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comm odore Rolltonlo to the K eokuk 
alld Northern Line Paeke& Oompaote., 

MouTR OF Ducx CREEK, t 
August 12, 1871. \ 

GENTS :-I see by the papers that you 
hne combined together tor the purpose of 
running Commodore W. F. Davidson off the 
river. I hasten to inform you that I am 
with you root and branch. 

Davidsou),las been tho ruination of m1J. 

-Tlie Bull of tlic Wood$ is enjoying ii 
spell of involuutary retirement. But she 
chafes for active duty: she's spoiling for a 
fight. If you can use her against Commo
dore Davidson, just say the word, and send 
up a little loose change to give U: ti. Mar
shal. for taking care of her for me oflatc. 
He 1s a good fellow, and I don't like to ask 
him to wait. The last time he waited on 
me it was very unpleasant. I think if we 
all go together, and yon find the capital we 
can get away with these white collar chaps 
alt~ough it will require a pile of money t~ 
do 1t. They have a way of running cheap 
and al~ays make a good appearance. They 
are boiled down ~conomy itself, and some 
say they turn their collars and w<:ar them 
on both sides. However, they are always 
clean, and if we don't look sharp they v:ill 
clean us. Yours, des11ondingly, 

Co:1t.,toDORE ROLLINGP1N, 
· Captain of Bull oft.he Woods. 

-8t. Louis DlJJpatch. 

When he came on the creek the "Bull of the 
\V oods" was doing a fine business, and we 
had things all our own way. We didn't 
carry any cheap freights in those days, but 
made mtes Ito sui& ourselves, and shippers 
had to pay them or do without their t:toods. 
But the people arc getting awfully demor- FAST TI.ME O.N TlIE RrvEn.-The Delle 
alized, and it seems Rre going back on all 
their old friends. of La Crosse,ofthe White Collar Line,com-

Stock in the Rollingpin line has dropped mantled by Capt. C. E. Sencerbox, did some 
until it won't buy wood, and I have been rapid runmng between Montrose and St. 
obliged to lay the boat up until I can make Paul last week. She left 1ifontrcsc at 3 a raise. (My address is Scripville, Mouth 
of Duck C•cek) o'clock Friday morning of the 16th, with 

Those shares I bought in your companies a heavy passenger trip, a majority of whom 
a few years ago at 290, ~ave been going , had been transferred from the s. s. Merril· 
down on my hands until they are o,:ily 'On her wa u th L 
worth up here a cent a pound for old paper. D Y P e a Crosse passed the 
I tried to get my washerwoman, a few days { steamers Rock Island, Savanna and Minnc
&go, to take two thousand dollars worth of apolls, made cTery landing, and reached 
thc11;1 as securit! for my wash bil), but she St. Paul Monday morning at one o'clock 
declrned; she said she wasn't takrng stock Th . . a. 
in th\l.t line. I asked her why. She said m. e r_uu from Montr~sc, rn~ludrng all 
the boats didn't wear white c,Uars. You see tbe landrngs, was })rec1sely 1n 70 hours. 
Davidson has even got the women on his Thie is said to have been the fastest run 
side, uad something wil~ have to be done or ever made between those two points sillce 
~ve uugb~ as well hand in our checks. . Ile the days qfthe Grey E l · · 18"7 
1s wh,)oprng Ui up here on the creek lively. "L ,r "-" 1. ,:"'I 1 :::, ag 0° ~~ ? · 
I tried to make up a trip yesterday for E:1st ,., · CJ Y• C'.:>n~ • Ml-.'r ("7/fTE 
:Fork, hut couldn't get a pound of freight. WHITE COLLAR LINE.-We have buL 
Even Tim Juggles has gone back ou us. I one price every day, whether there is an op. 
went up to his ea\oou yesterday and asked position boat or not. Don't travel on boats 
him if he had anytbm~ to ship. He said 
he bad two barrels ot whiskv tor "Jones' that charge full rates on days wben there 
saw mill." I told him to send them down. is no Whito! Collar boat. Our rates are 
Said he, "what do you charge?" I looked from 
»t him with amazement. Said he, "what's K k S L 
yout figures?'' "Come," said I, "old pard, eoku to t. ouis · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $1 00 
don't ask i!Je that question. Haven't! been Keokuk to Dubuque.··· · · · · · · · · · · 2 00 
doing your busiue.,s for the last twenty Keokuk to Winona.··· · · · · · · · · · · • • 3 00 
years?" "Yes," said he, lint I ain't playiug Keokuk to st· Paul· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 00 
as hcn.vy on thP !Jlind as I was I don't pro Boats leave Keokuk for St. Puul and also 
pose, any longer, to give you two dollars for for St. Louis every Tuesday, Thursday and 
what some one else will do for fifty cents." Saturday evenings Rouud trip tickets wilt 
I saw through the thing at once and left in be sold from this date for thirty days. 
disgust. 

I tell you Davidson has got to be put Office in uew Warehouse, on Levee. 
down, or else we are ruined. Everythrng 22-4tAtJ~.J.'f. Jf!iJ-V, W. Km.NEAR. 
here is white rolla1·. Even Si Wiggins, who "II -F. 1 t: 84-11.,414,.q;n;-
hasn't changed his shirt since the Bull of 

THE GA TE CITY.; 
--~~~~~~7-t 

:su::-.l)A Y l10RN1XG Al'Gl:ST 10. 

CO~l:UODORE ROLLINGPIS. 

Bis ,·1.1t to Keokuk- Bow He "Got I,eft" 
A Ride Around the Rapi<1" with n Re
ticent Comp1rnlon. 

a view of three States, tliree towns and 
two rivers-Keokuk, Iowa, Warsaw, Ill., 
and Alexandria, Mo. Tha rivers were 
the Des Moines and Missbsippi. As we 
were to wait an hour or two for the boats 
to come down and transfer the freight 
and passengers over the rapids, I con
cluded to go up into Keokuk and make 
some observations. _After visiting the 
offices of the two leading papers I met an 
elderly gentleman, and we entered into 
an animated com·ersation on the labor 
question, suggested by seeing a large 
number of men at work on tbe streets. I 
learned from my new friend that the city 
authorities had concluded to adopt a more 
liberal policv toward the working 
classes, and had voted a sufficient appro
priation to put the streets in order. 
Keokuk claims a population of 14,000, 
and has numerous milroad connections. 
The city has not progressed any for a 
long time, and corner Jots are much 
cheaper hero now than they were twenty 
years ago. When I returned to the 
river I found everybody gone, and the 
laading as quiet as though it was Sun
day. Then the thought suddenly flashed 
upon me that I had been left, and in• 
quiring of a man whom I met coming 
from the direction of the railroad depot, 
I learned that the ngent bsd concluded 
not to wait for the transfer boat, but had 
sent the passengers up on the cars nearly 
an hour before. Then all at once I got 
in a hurry, and began making some hn~
ty inquiries about the departure of tra·ns, 
only to lenrn that the railro:1<l lmsinc~s 
was over !or the day, ancl nothing would 
go out until 5 o'clock the next mornino-. 
The Clinton, the boat ,vhich we were to 
take, Jay at Montrose, twelve miles dis
tant. The agent had Jocked up his ollice 
and gone, and I was forced to pour out 
my torrents of wrath upon the bead of a 
one-legged darkey apple peddler whom I 
found sitting on a grindstone near the 
door. Ile sympathi11lld with me so heart
ily, and discussed t .. l) sitnation with so 
much clearness and sound logic that 
I felt like telegraphing Comruodore 
Davidson to appoint him at once gen
eralissimo of all his forces in the tli~
trict of Keokuk, believing that had he 
been the responsible party at the time of 
my mishap thingR would have been 
otherwise. Ile said, 11fler I had re 
counted to him the circumstance in my 
rather enthusiastic frame of mind, "Lor, 
11 massa, di, might a know'd you was up 
town," and I thought so, too. Before 
bidding my colored friend good bye, I 
bought all his apples, which I distributed 
among a lot of boys and tramps who had 
collected around, and told them to be c,n 
hand when the next strike came and 
make it red bot on the railroad monopo· 
lies. If they expect to glide calmly and 
peacefully along through life and not ex 
cite the indignation of the public, they 
will have to be more careful about leav
ing behind distinguished persons who, in 
the heat of discussion, hnppen to forget 
that it is train time. The boys signalized 
toheir hearty approbation of what I had 
said by giving three vigorous cheer~, 
which I replied to with a dignified how, 
and then went np town. 

'l'hcre is :i period in the history of 
every free-born American citizen when 
hl· goes forth to inquire for II livery st11ble 
With ~ome it comes early and often, hut 

the lVood8 laid up, has one on to• dity, and 
it's a commou thing to hear the conn try peo
ple inquiring in the stores for white collar 
whisky, white collar tobacco, white collar 
calico, etc. One woman searched the town 
through for a box of white roll.ar yeast pow
der, and finally collared a clerk for telling 
her there was no such brand in the market. 
He begged her to release him and inquired 
ifDunham's wouldn't do. "No," !laid she, 
"the white cpllar's the cheapest, and it al• 
ways comes to time." You can see how the 
thing is working. Those good old days 
when we had everything our own way and 
charged the people what we })leased, arc 
played out. We have now got to work for 
a sm&ll profit, or go to the bank and choke 

like the measles and whooping-<'ough it 
\Corrcspondence SL Loi:is T,mes.) oYertakes 1111 sooner or later. I found 

The boat came in sight of Keokuk at 2 myself now in the midst of such a crisis 

a stump'-. ~~-...------,-"""'~,.... 

p. m , when a gentleman remarked to the I hncl it bad. I not only wanted a horse 
crowd of persons standing and sittin!? on aml bul{gy, but I wanted a 2:40 rig, n 
the boiler deck that the..)·_c_o_u_l_d_u_o_w_·_h_a_v_e_, _~re:1gu~l~a;.r ~D~e~x~t~e~r.:..__....!W!2!,h!:;er!.!ei....!;;co~u~l~dWi.!:..t ~h'.!:1'.Jl!!;lr!:!_O!;J• 
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rured. I looked hurriedly 11bout, lloping the myriads of worlds w icli "e see sc.1t- them nd he mate and rnglneer ar 
that my eyes would be confronted by the tered like a golden mesh above the men '\\ho go aloni; and attend to their 
usual sign, a hor~c painted on a huge heavens. I nm inclined sometime~ to 'I\ ork and haH• no abuso for anyone. 
board, adopted by the lirnry men of these doubt tho six-dny theory of tltc creation, A Journal reporter pl'rsonally In 
rural towns, but saw nothing excepting and vet the nebular hypothesis atford8 tPnlewed the derk lahorers tocla) and 
shops, stores 1md dwellings. Then I but a slender thread upon which to con-

I not one of them could tell how such pushed on. . soon ruet i-, man who gave ~truet a more probable one. Both must 
me the desired information, and on en- be received by scientists with due allow- a report conld haYe heen printed In 
tering the establishment I told the pro- ance for our crudeness in the fields of a newspaper. The Keokuk Is not 
prietor that I was on my way to St. Paul scientific research and demonstrated de- only a goorl friend for Quincy, hut is 
by boat, but preferred to go around the ductions." als~ a very popular boat for women 
Rapids in a private conveyance, as I de- I paused for few Mconds, hoping and children to trav I on, because of 
sired to see the country: whereupon I im- that my cou:.pan· rnuld offer a su,wes- the good orcler always maintained on 
mediately received from him the gratify- tion, but he r ook his ·eyes otf"the hoard the nart. ca 111. Blair, the gen• 
ing assurance that one hour and a half road nor move,~ ... , s; and I continued· era\ managl'r of the \\' bite Collar 
would put me in )lontrosc. Then I "The P.roblem of civilizatiffli is to ?e line will have no man on hi>< official 
told him to take out his rig and name olved m the country; man here will ff 

I 
h, not a man in the true 

bis reward. I felt in a commanding reach a higher and nolller destiny than sta w 10 • . • h 
mood. "Five dollars," he replied was pc has yet nttained in this world. Here . sense ~f the word. 1 his 18 wh~ e 
the regular rate for that drive, and I his possibilitirs and chances of success has built hi,- boat line up. from one 
could pay it to him before I started. The arc untrammelled by birth, patronym or lit ti< boat to u flenL o[ ,;1x. popular 
cash was fortbcomin~ and in a few mo- former condition, and it only devolves crafts. The Keokuk brought m sixty• 
ments we were ~eated in the vehicle and upon him to put forth a proper effort, one passengers for Quincy today. 
were rapidly nearing the suburbs, when and get nominated by the strongest par- ____ _ 
I observed to the driver who was a young ty for the Presidency, to ri,isc himself up 
country rustic evidei.tly of a practical to be the ruler over the greatest nation H E GATE QI TY 
turn of mind, and not viven to abstract the sun has ever shone upon.'~ PUBLISHF.D BT 
thoughts and speculations: I thought that would inspire him to CO'lPANY 

"That's a very good trotter; be goes say something, but he remained as dumb THE GATE CITY l't .1. 

right along." as a run down music box The horse 
He made no response, but gave the kept jogging along at his accustomed Keokuk, Iowa ....•....•. July 24, 1910 

animal a gentle touch with the whip. gate over the broad even road, for not aJ.L---------------------~ 
''Think we'll make )lontrose before mile distant loomed :Montrose, and the 

dark?" I pursued after a brief pause. steamer Clinton lying cold at the bank. 
Another cut of the whip, but no reply. By and by we reached the town, and 

Thinking \he youth wholly absorbed in drew up in front of the boat and be made 
his driving, I made no further efforts to a motion for me to alight. 
draw him out, but remained for a few As I got out of the carriage and start-
moments silent. ed for the steamer I heard one of the 

Every Thursday 
Sb·. Keokuk Then I cast a look back, as ,~ man al- crowd which had gathered about the 

ways will who is in a hurry to go for- stage remark: 
ward, and seeing the spires of Keokuk Ilalloa, tl,ere's dummy!" \Vil} 
fading in the distan~ twilight, I remarked Then the truth fl.ashed upon me; I had inaugurate Family 

and Party Excursions to that we were gettmg on finely. I bad been wasting my eloquence on a deaf and 
hoped that this observation would no~ dumb bov. 
be permitted to pass unheeded, and I · QUI N.,.CY d t-
anxiously awaited a response; but he 

1 

l a Il rel:U rn a -
paid no notice whatever. THE DAILY GATE CITY . f 60 Failing to engage my companjou i , cxcur$10Il rate O cents 
a frieudly conversation, I sought diver- --=--=---:--=,--,==-==c-=--c~~---, 
sion hy gazing over the broad acres, all FRIDAY, ,TT.TL Y 8, 1910. 
u 11d, r culti_vat\on, and for a~vhlle we CHARGE INHUMAN 
sped along m ~ilence. The clnver kept 

round trip. 

tickling the horse up occasionally witli; TREATMENT OF OREW 
the wbip, and looking straight aheadJ 

Boat Leaves Keokuk 6: 30 a. m, 
Leaves Quincy on return 3:.00 .p, m. 

"ith a face as blank. and ex~rcssionle?al Steamer 
a,; a turtle that had locked itself up rn 
its shell and thrown the key away. 
Pretty soon the Yl~ught occurred to me 
that my remarkP might not have been 
arrreeable to him and I would try again. 

Keokuk and Her Officers are 
Humane and courteous and no 

Abu:e is Meted Out. 

BOTH PHONES. 

"'so clearing my throat as a kind of a 
warnin,:r of what might be expected, l 
,,aid: ''This is a fine agricultural country." 

Not a muscle of theyouth'sface moved 
nor was there a quiver vf the firm, set 
lip~. 

''This is a world of changes," I con
tinued, "everything here has its day; 
those hogs and cattle yo11 see there roll
in~ in the clover are to all appear 
anccs as happy as though they were 
to remain and enjoy life for all 
time. A few years, at best, it will 
be with them as though they had 
never lived. 'Why, the very cnrth over 
which we are driving, as well as all 
those cultivated fields and scenes of 
rum! happiness-in brief, the whole 
)fo~iRsippi Valley, was once the bottom 
of nn immense soo." 

He made no reply und I went on tbink
inrr him deeply interested at least 

';,It is wonderful to think of the pro
f'Csscs of nature, and quite b<'yond tile 
scope of the mind of man to cowprcht'ml 
the Deity which ca11 .. c1 into exi8tcnce all 

The report in <I local paper to,lay Constitution-~ emocrat 
that a number of the freight hand• W 
lers on the Joca\ pa<'ket Keokuk quit 
work when the steamer reached this 
port vestcrclar because of the treat
ment accorded them hv th(' offiC'ers 
of the boat doN; this boat manag('• 
mPnt a i,;reat injustice, Rays the Quin
cy ,l ournal. 

If e,·er a packet touched this port 
that is manned from master to mate 
with a crew of officers who know 
how to treat their help riii;llt It Is the 
pre~ent crew of 1he Keokuk of the 
Blair line. C'a1>t. Dipple, the master. 
Is a very quiet, gentlemanlr man. .,o 

THE PALATIAL 

ST MR. SAINT PAUL 
Leaves reok11k for St. Louis 

Every Monday at 7 :00 a. m. 
one e,·er heard him use an oath or A reliable line of light.draught steam~rs, 
abuse the men unrler him. He feels thoroughly eQ.uipped with every modern 1m· 

provement and commanded by able and exper
qnlt e hurt over this report and no 1enced officerr. 
wonder, for It Is a rank misrepre- By All Odds the Best ,vay to Spend a Por. 
sentatlon of facts. ('apt. Mr Ken.de. tlou orYonr ,•,.cation. 
the pilot ls a man who Is one or the For rates and information apply to 
boys and' is al"·a, s read, to C'hampion { 5-'qb JOH,i'g:J~1~!:1c~k. 
tne rights or the o !er As to Clerk 

1
o, 1auc P. LUSK, K 

Swanson. he Is as c e\Ei as the, m k 'Gen, Palf, and Freight Agent, St, Louie, 0 , 

--
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A UEA 1JTH'UL STEA-YER. 

Desrr11,1 lon of tb& Cberokefl', Which 

Passed South Thur•<l&y. 

Tbe Cherokee, which pas::ied south 
Thursday in tow of the City of Alma, 
1s the new steel bo&t receu tly con ,truct
ed at Dubuque. She will enter the lll
inois trade, ts.king the place of the 
City of Alma, whic:i will be used for 
towing purposes between St. Louis and 
Peori&. The new steamer will be read V 
to go into co'llmission in ten d&ys from 
the time of her arrival at St. Louis, aud 
her owners are confident of her ability 
to exhibit a cle&n pair of heels to 11,ny
tbing afloat on western waters, 11.nd if 
powerful engines, beautiful model and 
iigbt drtm~ht are anything upon which 
to base an opinion their hopes will end 
in full fruit;on. Hur hull is as beauti
ful a piecu of marine architecture as 
was ever constructed on the Mississippi 
riv<'r. She ill high In the bows, with a 
sharp, clean cutwater, well drawn lines 
and i. slight rake at the stern, the be&m 
at thnt point being two feet less than 
amidship9. 

She is a stern wheeler. Her length is 
220 foet, over all 245 foe!; beam 84 
feet, over all 37 feet; depth of bold at 
bow 9 feet 6 ir.che~: o.t stern 6 feet. Hor 
bull is b•1ilt entirely of three-eighths• 
inch steel plnte~, strengthened by 10-
inch stet•l b Rms every three feet. The 
bold is divided into tifteen compRrt
ments. livo of th<·m water-tight, so that 
it will be impossible to sink her. It re
quired i,5,l,C0 riv6ts to f1tston the plRtes 
toi;ethor, r1ud 1 he hold is 11s <Irv !I.S a 
bot•le. The Wl'igl1t oi the hul• is some
where iu the neighhornood of 160 tons. 
She has thrl'e ~teol b-1iler., 40 inches in 
diameter 11111! 26 foPt loul!. Hor cylin
dt:rs are 17 incbes iu diameter, with a 
7-foot 111roke. Har cabin is not yet 
completed, but she will have 36 good· 
sizetl state room-,, bo1ille~ the offices, 
pantry, etc. On top ol the pilot house 
will be a colossi.I gilL Indian with 
drawn b nv, Rod 11nother will be placed 
between her stack~. Stte i~ of 900 or 
1,000 ton • didphcomont, and light 
drs.ws 13 inches at the bc,ws and 23 in
ches a.t the stern. Hur owners, Me~srs. 
Peter Himptmfl.n R.,,d F<irdinand Her
ald, let the c,1ntract for her coustruc

tn the Iowa Iron works, of Du, 
buque. R.1111 work wr1• commenced earl) 
in ,Janturv. Tho m:~terittl was furn
ished by the grer1t Carnegie mills ol 
Pittsburg. Pa.; the plates sbnpCld and 
titted in thll shoµ • ,~t Dubuque, then 
taken to the ~hip y~s nnd rivuted in 
position. Some tlolny"'was occasioned 
by tht suspenskn of the Dubuque Xa
tional bauk. which involved the iron 
works, and Mr. Hauptman went to D11• 

buque and rnperint<·ntled the work in 
p1i.·son. Ii r total CMt 1s SG0,000, 
::;10.000 of which will be oxpen<led on 
her cabin. She will be placeci oa the 
Illinois river, and is expacted to show a 
spel•d of twelve or fourteen miles an 
hour up stream. m11king the run from 
St. Louis to Peoria, a distance of 24) 
miles, in twenty hours, including stopr. 

t)pe. 
"One Incident or the boating days 

whkh happened In t e year 1862 on 
April 5, Is heard w!th a feeling of 
doubt every tlme I relate it, but It 
is nevcl'theless true. At that time I 
owned a genc-ral stor<' In the old 
Griffith block, where C'olumhln hall I 
now located, just cast of the North• 
,\ cs.tern passenger depot. The Little 
Morgan, a steamer or the stern whePI• 

D A JLY G ."'TE CITY, er t) pe, carried a large cargo of gooC:~ 
.:.\. -~ consigned to me. On account or the 

PUBLISHED BY 
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high stage of the riv£ r at that time, 
there was no communication with th 
west side of the ril·er by wagon, and It 
was a quer)' "Ith the captain of the 

C ,::_ SK!!':·,!';·,!, .Jr1'"E 16, '09. boat as to how the heavy consignment 
of queenswarP, salt and glass'l\·arP, 

ST EAM BOATS ON DES MOINES. direct from st. Louis, was to be de

Old Citizens Declare T hat River Is 
Navigable-Recall Old Packet 

Lines. 

Des '.\folnes Register anrl Lc>ader: 

livered. 
"The saucy Little l\lorgan was eoual 

to the occasion, however. 8he cruised 
down the river a ll,tle way, and strlk• 
Ing just the rl1?:ht place In the ove•• 
flowed bottoms and nosed her way up 
to my store, whkh stood on 'second 
ledge' or bank. The boat tlc>rl up al
most at the door, threw out her gang 
planks and unloaclcd the goods lnsld 
the building as If it were an c, erv 
day occurrf'nce. A large ('rov.d col

, lected to see the sight, which. so far 
by the business men of the city. Old as known was never \\ ltnes cd b 
residents of Des Moines who remPm- fore or sl~ee. Therc being too little 
ber tho <lays when large steamers 'room to turn around thc I..lttle Mor 
plied between Des Moln~s and St. I gan backed gra('efnll~ out, found the 
Louis and other :\llsslss1ppl rlv<'r chan 1e1 a mile or t\\ 0 he.ow and was 
~oints are practleall". one In the opln- soon 011 her way to the lower parts. 
10n that the Des :\Jomes river is still "ThEJro was no more 'll'ater In the 
as navigable as It was from 1S:J7 to river at that thne than tter('I ii:, now 
lSG:t but the levies thot now prot<'ct the 

There seems to he little doubt that city on the northeast "en' not in 
th? statisti~s and river hl_story now existence and the water ;wPiit acros'! 
bemg com111led by A. C'. l\l11lei-, mem- tho lower part of the city unconfined."' 
ber of the national watei-wavs, drain- ,:..' -----'-~~ 

As the time draws near when ti-!., de
cision of the t;n!tcd States corps of 
engineers will be annonnc<'d regarding 
the survey of the Des l\loin,'s river 
to determine whether it is navigable, 
considerable Interest in the project 
and its i;uccess Is being manifested 

3 

age and coni;ervation commission, will 'l,HE CO'TSTITUTION 
be of sufficient weight to Induce the ..... , · ..I. • 

l'n!ted States engineers to see the 
Importance of making a sun·<>) of th..-. 
river, and if the survey Is made, that 
tbe present conditions of the stream 
\\ ill warrant its Improvement to be 
made navigable. 

Congress Lacked Foresight. 
"I believe," said the Hon. Isaac 

Brandt SRturday, ''that the De;; 
?.lolnes river Is In better condition for 
navigation right now than It was In 
the old days, Ha«I the a!lscmbl<'d 
congress of 1S46 been Imbued with 
sufficient prophetic vision to see the 
great future In store for the state 

Kl.:OKUK, MONDAY, MAY 3, 187.i. 

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH. 
Sin1dng of the Steam('I' LulH• in 

the Missouri Riwr. ut 
St. CharlE's, 

JIISSOrRI. 

o~ Iowa, ?es Moln('s would now be a , ST. L o l'U, , :.\Iny o.- 'fhe steruncr St. 
city of 1.>0,0110 or more and the husl- Luke, from Leavenworth to St. Louis, 
ness now conducted hero would b,• atruek a pier of the Flt. Cbarlefl bridge, 
more than doublerl. The damp" · ! 25 milOH from here, about 10 o'clock 
placed on the Improvement of the De.; ; lnstnigbt, and !mnk. Four lives are snp
i\lolnes river then for navigation pur- posed to bo lost; names not known. Boat 
poses was what finally Jed to Its n1.Jned ut $30,000; insnrccl for $17,000. 
abandonment in 1862. Mrs. Divan wife of Juo. Di.an a rail-

"Ee \Hlcn the ~ «;ars 18.,, l'.nct 1;;c: r~nd mau o! Knns.as Ci_ty or J1;,ffe11;011 
forty steamboats plier! the D ,9 Moines City, uud lus two httle gu·ls, aged I and 8 
ri\·er and carried on Jiractlcally nil y~ar1:1, were lo,;t on the steo.mer St. Luke. 
the freight business of the city. Thes" Sa or seven .cleck pass~ngcrs arc sup-

t b t . t 11 ti fl b posed to be lost, hnt t,hcn· nome~ ('1mnot 
s am oa s ,~ ere no t o, at- ot- he n<;c,•rtain!.l{l. 
tome<t canal boats, they were big _ _ ___ _ 

keded steamers, carrying moro frelgl 
th n a modern box car of the largest 
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' JUNE 22, 1898. 
THE DUBUQUE INJURED.--~ 

An Exploaion on the !'lplenclid Paueni:-er 
:>t(•1>mer at St Louis. 

St. Louis, June 17.-A boiler flue 
collapsed yesterday on the packet 
steamer Dubuque while in midstream 
injuring a coal passer so badly tnat 
he will doubtless die, and scaring 
eighty passengers into a belief that 
the boat was on tlre and sinking. 
PreRence of mind on the part of Pi
lot Arthur Williams, who headed the 
boat for the west shore, lessened the 
fright of the women, and some of 
the men on board, and effected a 
prompt landing for those who were 
praying for land. 

Every Thursday the steamer Du
buque. which is one of the Diamond 
Jo line of boats, leaves for St. Paul 
and Intermediate points. At 4 o'clock 
yesterday she cleared her landing at 
the foot of Washington avenue and 
started up the river. The freight on 
board was the heaviest so far this 
season and the passenger list was a 
long one. 

When about half way between the 
two bridges that span the Mississippi 
river at this point, a loud report 
shook the steamer from end to enu 
and volumes of steam floated up from 
the lower deck. Great excitement 
prevailed. One passenger attempted 
to jump overboard, but was prevent
ed by another, who hung to his coat. 
Women fainted and children cried. In 
fact. the usual hysteria that accom
panies an accident on water was man
!test In all parts of the boat. Luck
ily the steamer is manned by com
petent officers. They waded through 
the cloud of white vapor which en
veloped the upper deck and by cool 
words calmed the frightened people. 
people. 

·Meanwhile the boat was fast ap
proaching the west shore of the river 
and ropes were thrown out to a land
Ing at the Burltngton yards. Exam
ination showed that one of the boiler 
flues had been defective. A heavy 
pressure of steam had blown off an 
iron door, terribly scalding Charles 
Storr, one of the coal passers on the 
boat who happened to stand directly 
In front of the sheet of steam when 
it gushed forth. Storr was blown ten 
feet by the force of tne explosion 
and when picked up was in fearful 
agony. An ambulance was summoned 
and he was taken to the city dis
pensary, where attention was given 
his injuries. Later he was removed 
to the city hospital. There he begged 
the doctors to kill him and relieve 
his from pain. Storr ls forty-nine 
years old and lives In St. Louis. 

Kegroes comprise the working crew 
of the Dubuque and they are ex
tremely superstitious. One of them 
had seen a gray cat on board before 
the boat started and had predicted a 
ratastrophe. A hunt was made for 

the cat a ter t e ace ent a oc
curred and sure enough a mammoth 
gray tom was found hidden between 
two piles o flumber. It was the work 
of an instant to chuck the animal 
overboard. 

One of the first persons to arrive 
after the accident was I. P. Lusk, 
G. P. A. of the Diamond Jo line. 
He greatly regretted that the acci
dent had happened, for, trivial as it 
was, the results were serious. Money 
was refunded to those passengers who 
wished to get away at once, for it 
will be several days before the boat 
can be repaired, 

'), , ~ oald our tr e tb1s 1oar •fo•"t-,---:;:::~:::::=.:.:...~ 
maod It. Tbe boats will be buiit in St. 
LJUJS. I aw a.ware the steamboat bus-
i ue;,i has beeu dormant for a. numbor 1------1 
11f ~ eitrs, but I can see no reason why 
it shouill nemain so say lonl,!er. There 
111\s been no effort to revive. A few 1-----
vears ae:o the Diamond Jo line and the 
packet c<>mpany ju,it bought combined 
for a season, and did the best business 
known in ten years. We intend to re-
vive a great line of boats, revive the 
trn.du of the upper Mississippi, open up 
new markets for St. Louis l!OOdS and 
make this a. r8'le1ving point for northern 
ilour. and all we want here is the en
couragement of the St. Louis mer

~ --------.; chants in the matter of freights. As 
for passenger travel, there are no pret-TH E DAILY GATE CITY, tierviewsintheworld than on the up-
per river, and we -.vill enioy a good 
travel I am sure. •:·--JANliAR \ 2,i, lftJ ter. r~--~-~~ - ~ 

N1'J\\ bTffiAMBOAT Ll'\E. 

All Jl:trort to be Ma•ifl to Revive Upper 
M MIS•lppl River Trade. Jl================= 

A new ~te'lrnbl)at )me WI\~ or~anized 
in St. Louis Tuesdav under the name of 
the St. Louis, St. Paul and Minrre&polis 
Packet comp an}, with a capital stock 
of $100,000, c•~s,1. The names of the 
members of the C'lmpacy are withheld 
for the present for various re&sons, but 
it i3 known that Mr. Audrow D;,laney, 
of St. Paul, an old 11tcamhoatmao, will 
be the mnneger. The nAW coropany 
has bought out the St. Louis and St. 
Paul P.ioket compauv, consistio,i: of 
three sidJ•.vheel ste,mbon.ts, one wh&rf
boat, twelve warehouses and one grain 
elevate!' at St. Paul. The steamboats 
are non in harLcr nt Hamburg B.\y. 
These will be taken to St. Louis imme
diately and completely overhauled, 
over $20,000 having been laid aside tor 
::epairs. Painters have been called 
upon to aid on the painting inside and 
outside of the boats and wharf boats, 
and work in this line will begin in a 
week or so. Mr. Delaney, the active 
orgnnizor of the company, said to a 
Globe-Democrat reporter: 

"Oar or<;(an1zation is oowplete, and 
we have applied at tbe state capital for 
a. charter, and filed our papers in th 
United Stutes court. lt is formed 
cbiefly of St. Louis business men who, 
like wvself, a.re confident we can rtiTiVA 
the trade of the upper Mississippi river. 
We do not w'!.nt 10 say too much for 
ourselves, bu~ propose to do what we 
say. '!'he passenger travel betwet>n St. 
Louis and St. Paul is very ltuge, and 
as you know, Minneapnlis is the largest 
llour mMket in the world. We will en• 
uoavor to g:et the peoplti of Minne&po
li • to open the river sufficiently to &llow 
lleavv boa.ts to j!et there, and we will 
thet.\ get some of the flour trade, which 
will be of great value to St. Louis. The 
railroads will not affect us. we believe. 
Steamboat rates are always below rail
roact rates tllld fur ei;;rbt months in the 
~e~r we can tr&vel and carry without 
interruption. You will alwavs noti,!e 
tbat railroad rates go down ·when the 
river opllns and gu up when iL closes. 
We will buy ull our @tores anil ship our 
l'rew• in thtb city. We propo,ie to builct 
, >Vo now i<idewheel boat.s at s cost of 

f XOYE::\IBER 1, 
A BIG TOW. 

1890.•• 

#£hp 8tca.m_.,,r ¼luJ<i.Ner PaRve~ Oo,,·n. "'\\·itb 
Se,·rn Huge Harges of Lun1b.-r-~ovei 
J.'r<'ight Tr11nsportation on the J:her. 

River traffic i11 still of great magni-
tude. Au erroneous impression i.; 
still somewhat prevalent that itis one 
of the things that have been. It is 
still a Jiving reality and an immense 
tow whi<'h has just passed Keokuk · 
for St. Louis is a most striking illu,;. 
tration of the cheapness of water 
transportation and the continuous in
fluence of the natural waterways in 
regulating the cost of transportation 
by rail. The steamer Musser passed 
with a tow consisting of eight barges 
loaded ,\ith lumber, eacn barge being 
140 feet in length, twenty-five feet 
beam ancl drawing four feet of water. 
They contained one million six hun
dred thousand feet of lumber and 
600,000 lath, representing a purchase 
price of nearly ~~0,000. The eight 
barg~ cost $9,000 and the transpor-
ta.tion of this vast amount of freight f--~~ 
by rail would have cost in the vicin-
ity of $5,000. Tho lumber was pur-
ch~sed at Stillwater for Joy Bros. & 

• Co., of St. Louis, by E. F. Davis, 
who, In accordance with the in
struc:tions of the firm, purchased 
the barges for the purpose of making 
this novel experiment in shipping 
lumber. The )lusser and her barges 
steamed away from stillwater at 3 
o'clock on Thursday of last week 
and will probably reach St. Louis to~ 
night or to-morrow. Tho fleet passed 
through Lake Pepin in four hours 
and thirty-five minutes, the best 
rafting ever done in that water. The 
barges arc locked together and 
towed in advance of the steamer like 
a. 1 ordinary raft. This immense tow 
is a signifiunt reminder of the still 
greater advantages that may arise 
from the utilization for freight trans- ---~ 
portatlon of the greatest river on the 
continent. If the river was not here ----~ 
the number who would want it W'Ould 
double the number of those who 
Ut!O it. 
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SINKING OF 

THE BADGER 

A Catastrophe on the Des 
Moines River. 

Some Reminiscences of Steamboat
ing in the Early Days on 

That Stream. 

Charles H. Patten or Montrose, has 
prepared the following Interesting reml• 
nlscence of steamboatlng on the Des 
Moines: 

"Some writer in the Keokuk Consti
tution-Democrat, in V.Tltlng reminis
cences of early steamboat days on the 

' Des Moines river, failed to mention the 
sinking of the steamer Badger State on 
the Ottumwa Rapids In 1853. 

The boat backed out Crom the levee at 
Keokuk m the month of .May, 1853, with 
a splendid cargo and large passenger 
list, bound for Des Moines city. D. N. 
Hoskins was the captain. Hiram Finch 
:xriate, '·Doc'' Craptser clerk, Chari~ P, 
Stewart and Ed. Stewart pilots, Goo. 
Payton and Carroll Congar engineers, 
H. H. Patten carpenter and watchman, 

water was taken ashore In a small fiat rid of our car&o and lay over t;ree 
boat and piled up on the bank, about or four days picking up a new load, !or 
two or three miles below the town; an the return trip. llY that time the com
order was sent to Keokuk for two fiat mission merchants to whom the pro
boats belonging to A. HI™' & Co., of visions had been consliroed would have 
that place, which the steamer Resolute sold the &oods delivered by us. 
towed up to the sunken boat, but the ••Their clerks would then be sent 
river commenced raising, which delayed with envelopes containing proceeds 
the raising of the boat tor several days. and accounts of sale. These would be 
A bulkhead was constructed around the glv-en to the clerk of the boat, who 
hole that the rock made in the hull, would place them in the vault. Thou
a lighter was sunk on either side of the sands of dollars would sometimes be 
boat; hand pumps constructed, there sent up and down the river In pack
were no steam syphon pumps then) and ages and envelopes. Receipts for mon. 
In a couple of days the boat was raised ey or goods were never given or asked 
and taken to St. Louis and placed in !or. 
the dry docks, and was run the balance "Once I made the trip intrusted with 
of the season from St. Louis to Galena. the delivery of ten shot bags filled 

The writer calls to mind the following with gold which was consigned to mer
steamboats that navigated the Des chants ~l~ng the river. Although the 
Moines river that season: Alice. Col. , system then In VOi:'Ue would be de-
Morgan, .J B. Gordon, Skipper, Globe, clared 'loose' In these days, money 
Firs, Carwe and Emma Harmon. Capt. rarely went astray. 
Washington Galland of Montrose, was "During the twenty years I served a'3 
clerk on the Emma Harmon. clerk or master of a steamboat there 

The crew of the Badger State have were only two Instances where valu
long since passed to the beautiful be- able packages went astray. One day in 
yond with the exception of Hiram Fine~, the spring of 1849 John Tracy, a clerk 
who retired from the river about twency- ot one of the )llssissippi steamboat;,, 
eight years ago, and now resides In this was sittin~ on the levee checkin11; 
city with his son, C. H. Finch; Ed. freight, when a gentleman banded him 
Stewart, who is traveling for the R~~: a package containini:; $500. 
Island Implement Co. on the road, "Trncv was busy at the time and put 
the writer." the m~ney in his overcoat pocket. 

THOSE VERY I 
EARLY TlllES '. 

i 
and the v.Tl~r was cabin boy. The boat 
passed through the lock at Croton about How 
8 o'clock the same evening and at 
Farmington at 9 p. m., the latter plact 
having the only bridge on the river; 

Steamboatmen 
Trusted Then. 

When the boat n turned complaint was 
mnde because the packaee had nol 
been clelivered. No trace of the m,ss
ing envelope could be found, and 
Tracy was charged with ha, mg stolen 
ltl! contents. One of the first cold 
days we had Tracy open an old cub
by hole in which he had thrown his 
overcoat six months before. 

Were "He wore the coat several days 
when one day his attention "l\'as calle(I 
to a hole in the l!nini., ho pulled out 

passed through the locks at Bonaparte 
and Bentonsport the same night and 
when the boat came to Keosauqua there 
wns a crevice in the dam on the opposlt1, 
shore from the lock, and owing to the 
great volume of water going through the 

They Used to Carry Thousands of 
Dollars Yet They Gave No Re-

ceipts in Those Days. 

XOVEMBER 7, 1900. 
the crevice the boat had to "warp up" 
through the crevice by laying a larg~ 
hawser to o. tree on the shore above and 
take other end to the capstan (there ~{en are more distrustful of each 

• were no steam capstans In those days/. other in these days than they wera 
The hand !Jars were placed in the in the day when the public carrier sys
capstan and all the roustabouts on the tern was less perfect than it ls now. ' 
boat took hold of the bars and "heaved~ said Capt. Frank M. :\fahan, who ran 
to;" the engines were worked at fnll 11 steamboats up and down the Mississip· 
:-troke and after an all day's work the II pi and Ohio rivers twenty years be
boat got over the dam about dusk that fore the civil war to a Chicago Journal 
evening and landed at Keosauqua. reporter. Captain Mahan, who retired 
After discharging the freight for that from the river service many years ago, 
point and taking on a good many is now a manufacturer of.fire apparatus 
passengers tor up river points the boat In DavenDort. 
proceeded on up the river, with a large "Things have changed considerably 
C'argo of freight for Ottumwa. The since I used to clerk on the M:ississiP:>i 
captain concluded to try and get over in the early forties," he continued. ..At 
the rapids that night, and about 1(, that time there were no railroads, ex
o'clock, while the passengers were en. 1 press companies, or letter-of-credit sys. 
Joying themselves dancing the boat tems In vogue. For a long time •I was 
struck a rock and sunk, the water com• master of a boat that ran between Ua. 
Ing up over the lower deck. There was Jena and St. Louis. We started from 
aome consternation among the passen- Galena with about half a cargo of lead. 
gers at first but when it was found that and the rest of the cargo, consistin~ 
thq boat had settled In about four feet ot provisions principally, would be 
of water, and that there was no danger picked up In towns along the river. 
of anyone losing their lives, the excite-
ment was soon over and after break-
fast next morning the passengers were 
taken ashore in the yawl. ____ _, 

the missing pacJrnge containing the 
$500. 

"Two years later a clerk I knew on 
the Anthony Wayne received $150 
f1om a merchant at Churchville, (mean
ing Alexandria) a little town just below 
Keokuk. The packai:'e was directed to 
a merchant at !\lineral Point. Instead 
of placing the package'in the vault, the 
clerk put it In a pigeon-hole, where it 
lay all winter, that beini: the boat'>1 
last trip for the season. It was discov. 
ered and delivered to its owner the fol
lowing spring. The same system was 
in vogue all alonit the river. 

"Once the clerk of the boat on which 
I was master received $10,000 from a 
New Orleans firm to be delivered to 
a merchant in St. Louis. No receipt 
was 1:lven at either end of the route. 

Valuables scarcely ever went astray, 
and embezzlement was almost an un
known word. I remember how the de
falcation of a M.l.<isouri bank cashier, 
who ran away with $8,000, was at one 
time the talk of the west. I delivered 
many packai:;es to Gen. Grant when he 
was In business at Galena. J. Riusselt 
Jones and Capt. John B. Fltz&erald. 
now or Chlcaito, were both well-known 
rlTermen before the war." 



:10, 1901. ThP. shock start,etl th pa~_,eng s 
i----------------~ some of whom were enjoy n~ deck 

(JTY OF CLINTON 
S[~l{ BY SJAG 

promenades after dinner. Others were 
asle p, but the jar awakened them. 
Before they had time to realize what 
had happened the steamboat listed 
heavily to starboard and a crunching 
sound was heard. The boat righted in 
a· few seconds and began to settle. 
\Vithin three minutes of the time of 
striking the obstruction the City or 

Accident Similar to That Clifton was resting on the bottom of 
• 

1 
the river. She went down like a sound-

Which Befel the Dubuque' ing plummet. She sank in a position 
almost level, there being eight feet of 

.

1 

water on one side anrl nine feet on the 
other. 

Hole Thirty Feet Long Was Ripped HOLE RIPPED IN BOTTO~. 
As soon as she struck the snag wa-

lll the Steamer's Hull Pas- ter rushed into the hold. A huge hole 

sengers in Panic. about thirty feet Jong was ripped in 
the forward end of the hull. The in• 

s 

rush of water caused the deck to sway 
L ,•1 ·, .\ug-. :::o. ThC' s . •amer upward perceptibly, and those who 

lifron ,11th 70 1wr~or:s. nian) stood upon it were terrified less the 
en ::;t. Louisans. a war l. and craft should brea.c in two. 

und 11 Jill Tenn >,;see 1·in·r ports to Being heavily loaded with lumber the 
~ Lrnis struck a snag wh Je backing vessel settled quickly, and although 

ut ,lf Se1 •nty-six Landing. on the she was m the channel, her cargo wa<:, 
'.llis3issippi ri\·er \VerlnC'sday afternoon heavy enough to hold her down and 
aucl sank ;n a few minut s in nine keep her from drifting. Capt. \V . .R. 
ffet of water. ¾cCoy, master of the boat, ordered all 

Acrording to the latest ad l'icf's from the passengers to the upper deck as 
the s~ene ua Ii yes were Jost. The wa- soon as she struck. - he boat sank un_ 
ter covers the boat's lower deck. - ti! the lower deck was covered with 

l'apt. :\lcCoy and other mem bPrs of water. 
the crew 01·dered e\'erybody to the up- The Clifton was nearly new, having 
per t!Pcks when they saw that the boat been built a year ago at a cost of $50,
was going to the bottom, and when 000. She can be saved. Dr. Hill said 
she settled all were out of the water's that a young woman from Quincy, 
rrnrh. named Stein, leaped on the railing and 

The passengers were remo,·ed im- was about to jump overboard. when a 
mediately from their perilous position n~gro deckhand caught her. For a few 
to the shore. The City of Chester, minutes tberP. were exciting scenes 
J•otrnd for St. Louis, passed the scene a'board, men, women and children put
a few hours later and picked up pas- tlng on life preservers, ready to jump 
sengers and crew. She arrived in St. into the water. Mrs. J. H. Pierce of 
Louis P~t 11 o'clock. Eelleville, Ill., was on board with her 

The snag tore a great bole in the baby, seven months old. ·when th" 
Clifton's hull, extending from the stem boat struck, ;\<Irs. Pierce made ready to 
tC' the forward h&tch. The extent of fic:at away on a chicken coop with he~ 
the damage is not known, 'but her own- baby, but luckily this impromptu raft 
crs say they have 

0

been assured that was not needed. 
she can be raised easily and put into Last :\fay the steamboat City of Pa. 
service again. She carried 185,000 feet ducah, of the same packet line. strn •k, 
of lumber and 100,000 pounds of pea- a snag; near Brnnkhorst',; Landing. on· 
nuts. She was due at the St. Louis ly fi,·e mlles south of the point wher 
docks early Wednesday morning. thP Clifton s~nk. 

A peculiar coincidence in connection --------

OCTOB}~H 27, 1 non. 

RAFT BOAT BURNED 
with the accident ha.s been noted by 
river men. The Clifton sank within 
15 miles of Brunkhorst's Landing, 
where the City of Paducah, owned by 
the same company, went down in May. 
The Clifton rescued the Paducah's pas- STEAMER LIZZIE GARDNER IS TO-
sengers and brought them to St. Louis. TALLY DESTROYED BY FIRE. 

The Clifton was owned by the ,St. 
Louis & Tennessee River Packet com
pany. She was b11ilt a year ago at a 
cost of $50,000. The Will J. Cummings, 
which went down in the Tennessee riv
er this season, was also its property, 
Dlaking three vessels it has lost this 
year. 

HOW IT HAPPENED. 
About 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon 

the Clifton made a landing at Point 
76 and backed away. When out in the 
middle of the stream, creeping alon·g 
at less tnan half speed, slie struck a 

hidden snag·----~~----~-

Ill-Fated Steamer LOst a Raft the Last 
Time She Was in These Waters 

-Loss Amounts to $10,000. 

\\"ith the burning of the raft boar 
Liz7.ie Gardner, one of the oldest boat~ 
in the Mississippi ril'er service, enrl., 
a nseful ca 1·ee1·. The ill-faterl stPamer 
was burned to the water's edge in its 
winter quarters near Dn,·Pnport :\lon
da~• morning, the Joss amounting Lo 
$10,000, part oC \I hid1 !1< cov<'rl'd h1 
insnrance. ~~---

It bas bPPn over a month ago sine . 
the Lizzie- Cardner was sc-en in thest> 
waters. ft was towing a log raft to 
Ft. :\ladison wl1en a big wind came 
up and broke the raft in two, eansin~ 
the owner a hig loss. 

The fir<> was discovered lJy till' 
watchman on thP stc>amer \V<>no.na .it 

!l: 15. It started l1l the engine room, 
ancl the causP is unknown. Since the 
hoat was docked over a month ago no 
fire- had been built in the engine room. 

A week a.:i;o Sunday the captain awl 
a_ c~mpanion were thPrC', hut th0y only 
ns1ted the cabin. The mat<' of tli , 
Lizzie Gardner and a companion wen 
tarrin.t?: the smokestacks of the steam 
P1· \\"annctta, which is the how /Joat 

of the Gardne1·. The- \Vaunetta is '.lt 

least 100 fePt from w!JerP the Lir.zi•• 
Gantner 1rns anchored, and it was thP 
only boat which was in clanger of th<' 
flames. 

The flames swept from one end c,r 
t~1e hoat to thP othPr in a vei·y short 
tune and it "·as impo..:sib'e to rea<'h 
the boat and fight the flamPs. Th~ 
boat was em )iiPd of all of the mo~·
ahk f11111ishing,;. The!'<' 11<'1< ti o 
tons of coal and a line worth $:,11,1 
on hoard. The total Joss amount,; ,o 
$1fl,000. The IOS!=: is parti~ily <;Ch Pl'<'t 

by insnranrc. ThP hoat 11 as 01,·nHI 
by Captain Al Short anrl I\ a,; Hi-NI :,q 

a tow boat. 

RIVER MASTERS 
FOR NEXT YEAR 

Below is given a 11st of the masters 
for rno2 of a number of up-river steam
boats. A lar~e number of these boats 
and cap:ains are known in these waters. 
They are as follows: 

J. W. \'an Sant- Gcor::e Tremley. 
Musser-S. H. Short. 
Glenmont- Hiram Brayel. 
Sa turn- R. H. Tromley. 
?-.entune-George \Vinans. 
Chancy Lamb-A. 0. Day. 
Vivian- Thomas Uuncan. 
Artemus Gates-John Lund. 
Ben Hershy- S. Witherow. 
C. \V. Cowles- JosPph Buisson. 
:VIountain Belle-A. Lambert. 
Linehan-\\'. Dubler. 
Kit Carson- a. Nichols. 
Ravenna-J. Hoyt: 
Clyde-I. Newcomb. 
Juniata-\Y!l!iam ''Vier. 
Linie Gardner-A. Short. 
:Mayflower-C. Roman. 
:Monarch-J. Youn~. 
Lotus-H. Pol!ock. 
Lone Star-C. Shrieker. 
Outing-J. Bork. 
Weyerhauser-G. Reed. 
Rutledge-W. ·whistler. 
Kate Keen-J. Connors. 
E. Douglas-I. Millison. 
Jessie B.-W. t..uinn. 
Gazelle-E. Root. 
Kendal-\\7• Whistler. 
Pathfinder-E. \\ inans. 
Satellite-T. Gall1ger. 

lo 
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Del ta Queen: Quincy 
may see more of her 

QUINCY MAY SEE HER OFTENER-Delta Queen, last 
or paddlewheel steamboat cruisers, may be seen in Quincy 
oftener if plans of owner, Greene Line Streamers, Inc .. to 
have permanent port in St. Louis, materialize. William 
Munster, president of Greene Line, in St. Louis Friday with 

2A TRE HERALD-WHIG 
QUINCY, ILLINOIS 

F1·iday, June 21, 1968 

If the Della Queen. last of 
,the Mississippi River stern
wheel steamboats. is given per
mission by an Act of Congress 
to continue operation for two 
mot·e years. she may be a 
more frequent visitor to Quin
cy than ever before. 

Her owners the Greene Line 
Steamers. Inc., are considering 
1 permanent mooring in St. 
Louis, which would enable 
hem to improve the Queen's 
schedule on the i'.l'Iississippi. 
Cincinnati would continue to be 
the home port. however. 

"If we receive a two - year 
extension from the federal gov
ernment to operate the Delta 
Queen fot• the 1969 and 1970 
;easons. we will originate quite 
a few trips out of St. Louis," 

M 6 
Villiam 1\,fostrr of Los Angeles. 

president of Green Line. told 
fhe Herald - Whig today. 
·•weekend trips to Hannibal 
rmd Quincy would certainly be 
in order. Also, because we 
could shorten our New Orleans 
round trip to 14 days, we could 
undoubtedly work in a few e>,.1ra 
trips to cities like Memphis and 
St. Paul." 

"Muster was among officials 
aboard the Delta Queen. which 
was scheduled to arrive Friday 
in St. Louis. 

The Delta Queen is now 
awaiting exemption fr o m 
"safety at sea" regulations 
passed by the 89th Congress. 

The Safety at Sea Law re
quires vessels carrying over
night passengers on inland wa 
terways to be of all steel con
struction. The Queen, built in 
1926. has a steel hull but its 
beau• iful superstructure is of 
wood and consequently ";orates 
the statute. 

Delta Queen said while Cincinnati, may remafn home port 
of Queen. St. Louis may be point of origination for cruises 
to New Orleans, and weekend round trips to Hannibal and 
Quincy. 

Under present regulations the 
Queen, therefore. would have 
to go out of service Nov. 2 be
fore a replacement can be 
built. 

A bill sponsored by Senator 
Bartlett, D-Alaska, to exempt 
the Queen from the Safety at 
Sea Law was passed some lime 
ago by the Senate and a sim
ilar bill, sponsored by Rep. K. 
Sullirnn D-Missouri of St. Louis 
has been under study by a 
House committee. 

Rep. Hungate, D-Missouri. of 
Troy on June 14 appeared be
fot·e a House marine subcom
mittee, appealing "in the name 
of Mark Twain and vanishing 
Americana'' to keep the 1 as t 
Mississippi River sternwheel 
steamboat in service. 

A successor to the Delta 
Queen is in the planning stages 
but ,,;n require more than a 
year to complete. !' ·1d the ne,1 
boat 11 ill be diesel - powered-

not steam po,1ered. 
"No new vessel could e1 er 

replace our old-fashioned. gen 
uine paddlewheeler," says 
Muster. "Modern technology 
and construction techniques 
make it economically a 11 d 
physically impossible to justify 
construction of another steam 
boat." 

Although through the years, 
the Delta Queen has had onl) 
one opportunity a year lo slop 
at Quincy - on its cruise lo SL 
Paul each September - Quin 
cy has always been fond of the 
Queen of the Mississippi, Ten 
nessee, Ohio and Cumberland 
Rivers. Last Sept. 22, the 
Queen's 176 passengers spent 
an entire morning in Quincy 
and were taken on a tour of the 
city, 

There ha1·e been years when 
she was behind schedule a n d 
passed Quincy 11 ith a 11 histlt 
salute. but in 1963, At the in 



Sternwheeler has survived had 
times 

vitahon of l\taJor Wes Olson 
and the Chamber or Com
mer~. she spent an entire day 
here. 

Older Qumcyans hke lo re
call the days when l\lary (Ma) 
Greene one of the few 11omen 
pilot-; licensed for the Missis
s1pp1 and its tributaries, cap
tamed the Delta Queen. Each 
lime thl' Queen docked here. 
· !\la Greene 1\ cnt to the river
front store of the late C. L. 
<Clat) \dams l-0 chat and re
<' lJ old times Captam Mary 
died on the boat April 22. 1943. 

Althoi,gh C'mc- nnati 1s the 
home port of the Delta (~ucen, 
of ic s of Gr{'ene Lu1e are in 
Los Angeles. thl' home of its 
president. \\illiam !\Juster. 

A few ,,el'ks ago Muster said 
Greene Line was seriously con• 
sidering St. Louis as "a point 
of origination." 

When questioned by 'me Her
ald \\ lug as to ,, hethcr St. 
Louis might become lhe Delta 
<.)u en's home port bccau~c of 
onges ion a, Cincinnati. result-
n~ from the constructmn of a 
taclmm, Mrn;ter said he 11as 
ble to gJve only "some indi• 

cation or our thinking'' s i n c e 
there are many unanswered 
question~ c1t this time. 

"Although we do i10t now 
have a permanent landing 
space (at Cincinnati). we have 
some reason to now believe 
that the City of Cincinnati will 
provide us with the space we 
~." he said. "In the event 
that they do, we would find it 
most convenient and practical 
to keep our home offices in Cin• 
cmnati where we have relations 
of many years' standing with 
vendors, banks and public of
ficials . •. 

'Even though we may con
tinue to home port in Cincin
na 1. we would like to make ar
rangements for permanent 
moonng in St. Louis so -we can 
operate a regular and frequent 
schC'.du)e out of that city. When 
our new vessel is completed, 
v. e \1 ill havt' increased require
ment for wharfage since we 
v. ill continue to operate the 
Delta Queen as well - though 
perhaps only as an excursion 
vessel." 

"Our fate is largely in the 
h nds of Congress," ~1 u s t er 
added m apologizing for his in

bility to answer all of the 
u s ions asked about St. Louis 

-LAST QUil\.CY VISIT-When Delta Queen visited Quincy in September. 1967, Capt. Er-
nest Wagner feared it would be her last trip because of "Safety at Sea" law. (Queen is 
shown here docked at Front and Hampshire.) However. U, S. Senate has passed bill ex• 
empting sternwheeler from law until Nov. 2, 1970, and action by House or Representatives 
is now awaited. If it passes, Quincy may see Queen oftener than before because of planned 
weekend trips out or St. Louis. 

docking arrangements. "There 
is no easy answer at this 
time." 

• • • 
The steel hulls or the Delta 

Queen and her mate, the Delta 
King, were fabricated on the 
River Clyde in Scotland in 
about 1926. Their wheel shafts 
and cranks were made in the 
Krupp Works in Germany. The 
boats were shipped in sections 
to Stockton, Calif,, to be as· 
sembled. For many years the 
two steamers were operated on 
the Sacramento River in Cali
fornia. The Delta Queen made 
regular runs between Sacra
mento and San Francisco. 

Each of the steamers is 285 
feet long over all, and each has 
a 58-foot beam. Bbth had an 
original capacity of 1,500 tons, 
80 automobiles and 300 pas
sengers, Foster Wheeler ma
rine steam generators supplied 
power to cross compound en
gines. 

Air cooled staterooms w e r e 
an outstanding feature of the 
King and Queen. At the time 
they were built they were, in 
that respect, ahead of nearly 
every hotel in the U. S. 

During World War II th e 
Queen and King were taken 
over by the government, paint• 
ed Navy gray and used to fer 
ry troops across San Francisco 
Bay. A number of Quincy Navy 
men recall riding on them. 

::-,;oT FOR SALE Sign on stern or Delta Queen above 
h ,,e padcilc1\hecl an o, c h t ,e I once ofrercd fo 
sale in 19j8 1s no longe · on block althovgh m a n y h ve 
clc1morcd to bU\ hrr However Qu en 1s a1rn1tmg two Year 
reprieve by Co1 gressional act on from 'Safety at Sea law 
\\hich requires vessels ca · " O\e mght pas engers to be 
or all steel construction. La,\ be om effccti\ r in NO\ ember 
of this \ ear and Delta QueE ,;e k exemption t 1 Nov. 2, 
19i0 , e rl'placement is bemg bUJl . 

s 
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Renovation, Project Is Unveiled for 

September 24, 1966 THE WATERWAYS JOURNAL Delta Queen 

----· •-. *'* -==---. . ~ . ' 
ARTIST'S RENDERING of the "new" Delta Queen. Not shown is 

a spreader bar between the stacks, which will carry the traditional 
Greene line G. The radar antenna will be concealed in the cupola 
on top of the pilothouse. 

$3,000,000 Job Will Give 
Steamer 'New-Old' Look 

placed, and new boilers will he in
stalled. A sewage disposal plant will 
also he installed. 

Decks Renamed, Rearranged 

steam engines." Greene Line's general 
manager, Capt. Clarke "Doc" Hawley, 
said, "We'll keep the sternwheel and 
these engines because the steam power 
is the most important thing to vacation
ers." Other members of the Greene On the new Queen the first deck will 
Line delegation attending the meeting be designated as the main deck, with 

Greene Line Steamers, Inc., of Cin- included Richard C. Simonton, ma- the dining room amidships and the 
cinnati, unveiled architect drawings and jority stockholder; William ).foster, kitchen on the same deck aft of the eat
an artistic rendering of the renovated consultant; Comdr. E. J. Quinby, chair- ing space. An innova_ti.on in the dini:1g 
steamer Delta Queen to the Sons and man of the board and Boh }.fcCann room will be the addition of booths tor 
Daughters of Pioneer Rivermen at that chief purser. ' ' those who prefer that type of arrange-
organization's annual meeting in Mari- · }.fr. Simonton, who made the presen- 111cnt. 
etta, Ohio, September 17. It was the talion of the plans for the new boat at The second, or cabin deck, will han: 
first time any group had had an op- the Saturday afternoon session of the a cocktail lounge at the stern where 
portunity to see and discu_ss plans for meeting, also indicated that another the occupants can watch the wheel re
a steamboat yet to be bmlt. tourist steamer will follow the "new" volve and see the spray. In the center 

The Delta Queen, only ste'.1mer of Delta Queen, and perhaps a second if of the deck, and making for a "tunnel'' 
her class on the V•lestern Rivers of business warrants it. design more like the old river packets, 
America, will cease to exist, _as such, Speaking of plans for the Queen, will be a beauty parlor, barber shop and 
and her present appearance will be re- }.fr. Simonton said the company would state,·ooms. Forward will be a lounge. 
placed by a "new-old" look. The "old" "jack up the calliope and slide a new The third, or observation deck, will 
way wil_l _become th~ "new" way ,_vith boat under it." More specifically, the have a "Cub Pilot's Lounge" in which 
the ad~1tions o.f twm stacks, a pilot- hull will be retained, but possibly will be the old steering wheel of the 
house m th_e middle of the ro~f and. a lengthened by placing a new section Queen, which was replaced by the 
lacy exterior. T_he Cahforn1an-_bu_1lt in the middle. This would give the more modern steering equipment. 
steamer (1926) will become a ).l1ss1s- Queen a capacity of 225 passengers, The upper deck will be designated as 
sippi riverman's boat. which the Greene Line feels is the the texas deck. 

A survey inquiry produced the com- number most advantageous to a profit- The staterooms will be larger than 
ment, "Not a little of the Queen's ahle operation. The machinery will he before, at least two fe~t wider,. and 
,harm comes from her cross-compound kept, although auxiliaries may he re- · some longer. There will be private 



\D 
1,atl1' 111 all staterooms, and individualF:':.;;;;;;;~~":"'~~~:--::":'"'::":~~:-'.'"===========~~--==:;.a=====i~....-
tdcJJhones. The air-conditionin~ sys- ST.LOUIS PQST•DISPATCH Wednesday, August 14, 19 
tem will also be improved with con- R f h 
trols in each room. The old stairways eprieve or t e Delta ' \ueen 
and the stained glass windows will be '<'. 
retained. 

A passenger elevator and dumb 
waiters will be installed to service all 
decks. 1\tore deck space will also be 
provided on the guards. 

Congress Permits Stemwlzeeler to Proceed Until Replacem<'nl Is Built 

From The De111ier Post 

Congress in its wisdom has seen fit to grant a re
prieve to the last remaining big Mississippi river 
steamboat, the sternwheeler Delta Queen, which 
for 25 years has helped keep alive memories of the 
days of Mark Twain. 

The Delta Queen, which for nine months of each 
year provides excursion trips between suca cities 
dS St. Paul, New Orleans, Pittsburgh and St. Louis, 
almost became a victim of a law passed two years 

junked this coming November and passenger 
ice on the river had to be stopped for two 
awaiting a new vessel, a resumption of the 
Twain tradition might never be reaJized. 

The State Department objected to a stay ~ 
cution for the Delta Queen on the ground th 
would be reneging on treaty obligations bu 
gress has taken the position that the treaty 
ards were intended for international wat.enJ 
and we need not adopt them for strictly 
passenger service until we are ready to do so 

William Muster pointed out that the 
marine architect has not been chosen 
for actual design of .the boat, and 
that bids for the work will probably 
be taken in 1\larch, 1967. There was 
an indication, too, that the work may 
be done before the deadline of No
Yembcr 1, 1968, at which time the 
Delta Queen as she is now con
~tructed must cease operations because 
of new Coast Guard safety regulations. 
The .. new" Queen may be ready by 
the start of the 1968 passenger season. 

ago. After a series of fires 
aboard ocean-going vessels, 
the U n i t e d States took the 
lead in getting the Intergov
ernmental Maritime Consulta
t;ve Organization to rev is e 

So the Delta Queen will be allowed to ope_.,....,,....,, 

Cost of the renovation is estimated 
to be around $3,000,000. \,\/hen the 
Queen's sister steamer is built, and 
possibly a second, the total cost may 
be around $8,000,000-$10,000,000. 

MAY 7·. 1860. 
:St&num bu~K.-The Ciooinnati and St. 

L u·s ~-xoresa Line P11cket, Prairie Rose, 
p . Feoton, ,bouod from CiMio?11ti for s,. 
aie. with n full 011rp:o of furniture, non, 

a orteJ ,~roh11ndiee, wae ~unit at .the 
t l::i_tc. Gencv:~ve Bend, in tho Mini,. 

river, 011 ~und11y morninl!,1 tbe 29th 
fhe tliea•ter was caused by tlio Prairie 

e eomiog i to collision with a ferry-boat. 
1s 1,aid tbat the ferry-b.,at ran iuto tbe 

Pr irie Rose, nnd tbe lo.tter boat sunk in five 
minutes, No lives lo~\. 

CoLUllllIA1 us., oiay 1.-100 eteamer llal
nn exploded in tbo Oomul11;ce river. l\Ir. 

r wford, 11cting captnio, mortally wounded, 
J Hugh Atkios, two co11:ioeers Bnd two 

11s cn.-rcrs dlljlgc·oualy injured. Six negro 
e.ck h~uJs were killed, 

THE GATE CITY: 

The 'Mt,,,,or 

o/ 
Public Opinion the fire safety s tan d a rd s 

which had been spelled out in 
a 1960 international treaty. 

To show its approval of the requirements, Con
gress in 1966 passed a law that ships using U.S. 
ports must meet the new standards by November 
of this year. It was not necessary from the stand
point of Lie international agreement for the 1966 
law to include river steamers, but such steamers 
were included, nevertheless. 

Even before the law was passed the owner of the 
Delta Queen, Greene Line Steamers, Inc., started 
plans to have a replacement for the stem-wheeler 
built in conformity with the new standards. 

Difficulties immediately arose because no ship
yard in the world has built a river passenger 
steamer for many years and none was ever built 
with a steel superstructure such as the Greene 
company proposed. 

As a result the replacement won't be ready for a 
year oc two yet. If the Delta Queen had to be 

ti! November, 1970, when the replacement it c,er 
tain to be ready. 

Steamer Delta Queen 
passes Keokuk today 

Gift lttily <Stttt <!!tty- KEOKUK, IOWA FRIDAY, SEPT. 13, 1968 
Making her last round trip from Cin• the west coast and towed by sea to \hA 

SUNDAY MORNING, JAN. O, 1876· cinnati to St. Paul, the widely traveled Gulf and up the Mississippi aud Ohio 
Delta Queen passed through Keokuk rivers to Cincmnati. 

l!!llnktns ot a steamboat_ early this morning on her way north. The federal government has barred 
N.&w ORLEANS, Jan. s.-A epecial from Five hours off schedule at Hannibal wood hulled boats, such as the Queen, 

B you Sara reports the sinking of tbesteam .. Thursday afternoon, she reached the from transporting passengers on the m• 
boat Belle of Yazoo in 12 tee_t of water, 12 ;Keokuk Jock at 2:46 a. m. today and Ian j waters, By special act of congress 
mt!es abo..-e that place. Ne hve~ were lost. left at 3:15 with 183 passengers aboard. the Queen's life was extended for a fin• 
It 1s I bought the boat can be n11sed. The Tl 1 . . . · b · h d l• l t · b f h h 11 · 1 d b 
cargo consisted of 46/i bale, of cotton aod 1e uxury excursion oat 1s sc e u a rip e ore er u 1s rep ace y 
2,500 sacks -0f cotton seed. ed to stop at Nauvoo on her southbound steel. 

Tilere are indications th)lt a strong eft'.,rt trip Thursday, September 19. At Hannibal a large crm,d greeted the 
will be m!ide in the Legislature to impeach The Queen will be replaced next year boat at 5 p, m. Thursday and the pass-
Judge IIawkios. with a modern, safer version of the mul- engcrs ate two bushels of apples provid· 

K1LL11».-Tbe Die Vernon, on Wodnesdf\y 
•t, brought up tho dead body of a colored 

ti-dt!cked steamboat which was built on ed by the Chamber or Commerce. 

man wbo bnd been employed on tbo.t bollt as eome time siooe, bought out or slavery, by 
blacksmith. Wbilo abe was lying io port at bis fo.tber, for the sum of $1,500. 
St. Louis, be was eogflged in repairing one 
of her wheels. The wheel turned and be was 
thrown into the river. When bis body was 
recovered, bis neck w11s found to be broken. 
llo was the son of Kay, the colored barber 
opposite the Billings Ilouse, and bad been, 

i 



THE NATIONAL GAZETTE .. 

PHIL.fl.DELPHI.a: 
TUESDAY, JUNE 11, 1833. 

and e!teem b) his intelleetual and professional 
merits, but lnely personal regard by his pecu
liar refinement of character and tone, the 
liber..lity and moderation of his spirit, <>nd the 
suadty of his demeanor. We are happy to I 
add that his son, who was on board the boat 
when the explosion occured, was but slightly 

[from the l\ew 0rle•ns U11lle1in, of 25th l>I•).] I H' · d I 
1~rt. 1s escape 1s repre~ente :ie a most I 

LOSS 01" 1'(11:: STi-:,uiEH LIOr-.ESS miraculou~. 
The following di,tres,ing account of the lohs of 

the ,tc•m-l>oat Lioness, Cap1:1in Wm. L Cockerelle, 
on h.-r passsi;e from thii purl lo Natchit11chl.'s, wa, · 
brought hy the Huron this murni11g after 1he paper NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER. 
was l'l.'a,ly t~r press. 

The >learn bo.11 Lioness, \Vm. L, Cockerelle mus-
ter, on lwr pas•a!ie from New 0rJ.,a11s lo N:tlclu
toches, tnok fire \\-hen about 40 miles aho,·e Alcxan. 
dri11 011 H,·,l Hi•er, •ncl was cntirelv consumetl. The 
li,·es of 15 or 16 ind,viclullls were 

0

]os1, and us many 
n1hcrs \\«'Te more or less wounded. It occurre,l 
abour 5 o'clock <;11 the mor11i11g of ~lay 19, when but 
fc" ha,l lef: 1hci1· berths, I\ hich 11cco11nt, in parl for 
i;o m ,n, deaths. 

The· n•mc5 of the' unfortunate sufferer,; are :is 
follu" s:-

WASHINGTON. 
"•tberty aud Ulllou, now aud forever, one and 

tuseparable,11 

F.lUOAY, JA:\'UARY 2, 1846. 

TERRIBLE :STEAMBOAT DlSA:STER. P aur:ngas-dpad.-llon, ,Jo,iah S. Johnslon, of 
r.,,111s a""; H. Q. R,1rn•, £sq of Alexandria; Mich:.el 
n ')"<"• r.,q .Jo; }Ir ,\l ,ch,«1 C',dli>rd. l\'ew Orleans; FR01'f THE N1'W onLJ;A'<' PlrAYVXF. OF DECEMBER 24. 
:\Ir. H. Hertz, Tc,:u, ~Ir. --- Irwin, a deck pas. From the officers of the Diamond, arrived Yes-
•t:nl:'n; :,lr. ---, do. terday, we learn that on the night of the 18th' in-

Crt :.·-dcad.-John <..:olc)', (mat,.,) Lo1,1is,·ille; stant the steamboat Belle Zane, Capt. BRAZIER, 
John Chrk, (,tt·ward,) lnle from Engl~nd; 13.imuel h' f 
LanJ", ,,,Int; \\'m. N s. Cant, ,In; J.,m.s Fulsome, w 1le on her way rom Zanesville. Ohio, to this 
d~; 0111:: s ,,lor, unknown; Mary Ander,on, (chamber city, struck -a snag about twelve miles below the . 
m,i.t) . Al~xrnder --, (2d cook); and a scr1·ant un- mouth of \Vhite river, on the Mi~sissippi, and im-
kno·, "• h<"lnnginl{ 10" p:1s,eni::-n. mediately turned bottom up. Jt wa~ about 12 

Tiound(d.-lfon. t:dward u. Whit(', o!I.oui,ian:1, , I k J I 'd d d 
(badly); 11e11ry Boyce, E,q of ,\l<:xan<lria, Mr. Dun .. o c OC w 1en tie acc1 ent occurre , an the night 
h,r, ,1 ,., (badly), J. H Graham, New 0rlcaus; Josi:1h was bitter cold. Out of some ninety i"ouls on 
J ohn,1011, ,on of the lion. J. S Johnston; Mrchad board at the time, upu•ard.~ of fifty perished by this 
Clo;,,·n, :--a1c1i;tl:ches; J. V. ll,:ssit:r, <lo; M. Hupete, terrible accident, some of the unfortunate victims 
do. only es,'aping being drowned to freeze to death after 

Crcw.-~/r. Ts3,c '''rii:ht, (pilot,) slightly; Mr. reaching the Rhore ! At the time of the disaster, of 
J ,.hu Ha~>e1'\~. (~ .. n~ineer), John Gilmore, .»ailor; and 
l11·u others ,ilors and 110.; fi,·emau, 11 .,mes not k,,own. course, the passengers were all asleep in their 

All othe,s on bo ,r,l escaped w11hout injury- berths, and RO suddenly did the boat careen and go 
much of the bog-gage and ~ume mon~y bdongrng io o,·er, that such as made out to release themselves wrre only 
p:,Rsenge r~ w,1s l0s1, able to ~natch a blanket or counterpane from their bed-they 

Hnw the fi~" ori~iuated, is not known; it is sup. h d 
posed h11w1 ver 10 h•ve been .C<>11)m11nicalt'd either a no time to save, much less put on their clothing. 
hy ,parki. from the furnace being ii raw,, down the 'I'hc Diamond came along a short time after the accident, 
hatch, 1.r;.ich \\asopen to gel out a Jotofw .. yfrt>ight, and discovered the wreck of the Belle Zane boUom up. 'I'h,• 
ot 1hrG11gh the hole for the fly wheel of the ""ll'ne, officers of the former b(>at picked up sixteen of the passengers 

~~1i1
,;:~:Y,~tlt.1~et.6tr:r:e~:·i~/~;di:e:;,~:'. ~t~]~ b;i~:; of the latter, at two different points on the Arka11sae side 

lo,lgcd in a cr,ile of str.11v, 01· oil, or o1l,er material, The unfortunate•, after suffering incredibly from the cold, 
kin,Jle,l so rapidly as to defy their exertion lo e:x1in. were finally landed at Napoleon, where tho balance of those 
,;-ui,h it, uncl in r 11ttemptiu~ which, tl(q lost their saved on the Arkansas side had previously assembled. It 
1,.,.,~, H?t one o, them gettu1){ out _w give the alarm, ,;eem.~ that immediate( after the acciJ t tl b' d 
or alter11a1ds to accounl for the mu,forhrne. Y eo te ca m separate 

Tire hoat Rnd cargo went down near the miJ.<lle Q( from the hull, on which those who were .:ned floated . The 
the rivet, a11d are emirely lost. I names of thO!'e lost could not be a'1Certained further than that 

Much credit is <_lue 10 the i_llhahita11ts ne_ar the of Mr. Bowen, lady, and child, of Zanesville. There were 
~pot. ~IHI at l'lau,:,rnce, for lhe,r prompt ~5••~tance I five ladies on board all of whom were fortunate! saved -
in sav,n, those who were struggling for l,fe 1n the I ]',f B ' Y • Y 
cu, ren •,' for thdr kindness an<l hospitality to the ce~t rs. · ~ 
"uu11.r ... ~, and for their liber:ility an<l frien;lship to fhe cargo of the Belle Zane, and the United :States R1a1I, 
all the strange~s thrown de"itute amongst them, and 

I 
from Louisville, Memphi,, and mouth of the Ohio river, toge-

t,o the cr ew ol the lost bo•I. .. . , ther with the hoatand lixturPs, are a total loss. 
J.W.T\.!Cl!~.LT-,Clerk. l 5; lfh • 

New ~ irJean•, on board S. ll. Huron, M~y • 1. .' evrra o t e_ unfortunate p~r;scnger• cam,· down on tho 
j D1amo11d to a pomt abow, and six ot!,crs came u• f:rr as this 

city. The names of th,• latkr are John P. Ne•le, of Alhnn), 
New York, James Sheridan, John Mick, Robert II. Foster, 
J. Gibson, and lfrnn Platte. The feel of some of them arc 
so hndly fro•t-bitten that they are unable to use th,·m. 

We do not recollect any steam-boat acci
dent that has produced a more painful sensa
tion in a large circle of our city, th.in the one 
of which we copy an account from the New 
Orleans Bulletin. The cabmity is dreadful, 
indeed, considering the number and the value 
of the lives lost, and the mode of destruction. ,v e have private letters in which it is stated 
positively that the explosion of gun-powder 
on board the boat, was the mode, and that ex
plosion produced by a spark from a candle used 
near the gun-powder by one of the crew at 
night. The Hon. Josiah S. Johnston de
servedly enjoyed a ' high and extensi\·e repu• 
tion as a genlieman, a lawyer, a statesman, a 
man of sound sense and variou~ information. 
He acquired every where not merely honor 

Such nre llm particulars, f'O far as we have been ahle to 
gi,.tha them, of this ,ad and most Jeplornblc disaster, For a 
long time we have not been can,,J upon to record n story so 
full of suffermg and of death. 

\ \ 



FIRE OX THE RED RIVER. 
THl! spirited illustration on page 9'13 represents 

a scene witnessed by our artist, Mr. ROGERS, from 
whose graphic pencil we have already had several 
pictures of his recent tour in the Northwest. Sur
veyed from the deck of the steamboat at night, 
the scene was grand and e.,cciting. The flames 
bad swept over the prairie, driving before them 
deer, wolves, and other wild animals, until they 
reached the wooded banks of the river. As the 
frightened creatures came in sight, emerging from 
the cover of the woods, the passengers and crew 
of the steamer amused themselves by firing at 
them with rifles or revolvers, with what result our 
artist, who was busy with his pencil, does not say. 

l-IARPER'S ·wEEKL Y. 
SATURDAY, DECEllIBER 7, 1878. 
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a.,,e:'!t™E ......z; -een; Ro~e, near thnt plac-0, and publishes the ~:::::::::::::::::::::'.::::::::::::'."."' 

<lrlJicngo ~tibnnt. I ~~~~::~~i~ list of persons injured by the The W eekly Gate City 

SA.TURDAY, .'.11.A.Y 20, lQt\~. 

A~ l:"\1'.ERE8Tl'..'IG RELIC. 

Abraham Ltocoln'• Stean1boa1 :tlodel, 

{Wutington Cor. Boston Dail:, Adver11ecr,) 
Occupying an ordlvary nnd commonpla! ~ 

pos11ie,n in one or the show-cases In the hrge 
La 1 of the Patent Omer, is one l.ttlc model 
wh ch In a1:es to come will be prize,d as at 
or ce < ne of the most cur !0118 and on~ of tile 
most sacred rehcs in that vast mus,~um of 

qne and p.lc k~s tl1iug.. This Is a p1ain 
and mJle model of n steamboat rou11,hly 

b D a ln WO d by the h ud of Abratiaw 
Ltn n. It 1Je9rs date m 1840, wh~n the In• 
v tor was known shnpl) as a su~cessful law. 
,, nd sin,, pollticum of Central Illlnoia. 
~ th r hls practice nor hi- politics took up 
o m ch of hi~ tinl~ as to prc,tnt him from 

g n~ m ch attentl n to c nt inncies which 
he hoped might be of l,encflt to the world 
and of pro1lt to b'rol!E'll~ 

The dedcn of tl11s invention Is su~estive 
of one phase of A.b•ahatn Vllcoln's early hfe, 
'Whtn be went up and down the M1sslfsippi as 
a ilatuoatman, aud beC$mef11mn,ar with some 
cf the dangers wl lnconyeniences atteu1lng 
the na,i~alion of the Western rivers. It lb 
o.n attempt to make It an easy matter to 
ran,;1 ort vessels over eboal~ and s11a11:s and 

swy.rs. 'rhe main Idea i• that of an app&• 
ralus rtsemlrling a no~elee~ bellows, placed 
on each s.de of· the bull of the craft J u,t be
low the water line, and worked by an vdd 
:a· :not comµlkated system of ropee, valves

1 and pulleys. Wben tile keel ot the vesse 
"'rates aga·mst the sand or <ibstructlon, these 
bellows :1re t,) be tllled with alr,-and thus 
lmoytd up, the ;,blp is expected to ftnt 
I• h • nd "ally over the sb al which would 
I),: t•;,, .·-- ~ ' , ,erioue interruntlon 

otherwise have pr0Teu .. • :. 
to her voyage. 

The model, which is abou1 eighteen or 
hi enty Inches Ion!( and has the air of h~viog 
b en whit ll~d with a knife out of a shingle; 
and a c·l?'llr box, Is built withou~ any elabora• 
I nor ornament, or any extra ~ppara•us JC· 

J nd tLs.t nee osary to snow the operation of 
buoying tbc stPamtr over the obs~ruc ions, 
Hcre!.11 it d tfcrs from very many of tile mod
els wWch share wi hit the shelter ot' the im
mrnsc hulls of the Pat nt Oillce, and whlcb. 
are fashioned with wonderful nlcot y and ex
quisite finish, as if much of the 1abor and 
th ll!!h t and affection of a llfo time had been 
dcvo ea to tl.i.elr construction. This 1s a 
mo1lcl of II dllforent kind ; carved as one 
mlght '.ln· 6ine a rell•cd rali•spFtter would 
'11'11.:',tlc, stron!!lr but not smcotbly, nn1 evi
dently ma e with a view SJlely to convey, by 
the simplest pos \bl11 menus, to the n1lnds ot 
tt.e patent authorities ar. id~a of thtJ pur-

l,ose a.nd p1an of thP, ,nnple innntion. fbe 
abcl on the steamer's deck informs us that 

tLe pat~nt was obtamtJd,-but we do n~t 

I learn that the n8'•1gatlon of tbu Western riv
ers WM revolutionized by this quaint c ·ncep· 
tion. The modest Little model has reposed 
here ,;ixteen years,-and since it found its 
resting place here on the shelf, the shrewd 
inventor has found lt bis task to guide the 
Ehip of state over shoals more perilou$ and 
obstrndlons more onstlna.te than 1ny prophet 
llrtaroed of when Abiaham Lincoln wrote 
Ws bold autograph on the prow or this m!n'a• 
tore ste11mer. 

THE KEOKUK DAII.Y POST. 

FOREST RflsE ExPL0s10:f.-Tho Nnp,,. 
!eon (Ark,) Tdlegraph h:is the pa rticul:m, 
of the explvsion of the ste 1mer Forest 

:WEDNESDAY, MAY 16, 1877. 

SW Ilr'T ST.t,;,'.lllll>RS. 

John Collins, New O.leans; D. Carroll, 
l\lemphis, Te n. Geo. Liner, New Orleans 
\Vrn. Ervin, St. Louia, G eo. •rurner, Ra, 
cine,111.,{dcad,) B. C. l\lurshal, New Or
leans; P Butler,do., (nPgro murh) A. J. 
Barter, do. do., \'V. Smith, Lnncast<'r c ity, 
Po., Geo. Elu:.ihes, New Orle;ans; R il'.¼tard T h e Kind er Tlmo the I<"ast Packets a,·e 
'\/ogle, do., G. Brow 11, do., Henry \Vinter. :ualdni:-. 
Phila., Thos. Ly,,n, N•0 w Grleans; John There seems to be a rivalry between 
Kelly, do., John M••~uinis, do., G. \_\T, the two fast packets just now as to 
D~ni_voa, _Log_on, 01_11,1; Alex. 1\.1«:lom, , which can make tho best Ume. They 
C111crnnat1 Ohio; BenJ. ~yde,Hot Springs, I have been carryiug off the laurels turn 
Ark.; (dead,) Henrr Mitchell, New Or- •lbout for several days, each one beating 
leans; Thos. _Flennmg, do._ the time mad~ the day prfvious. Fr:
. The Tollowang are the killed and miss- day, Capt. Asbury astomsh~d every• 
rng : . . . body by J::i.nding the Golden ~Hgle here 

Davrd Thompson, first eng1!leer, killed at 10:34, railroad time. She sailed proud
ha_s a w!fe and_:ai:1ily living somewhere in Jy into port with a broon~, surmount~d 
Missouri or Illrno1s. by n big boquet, standing erect m 

Nathan Henry, second pilot; is sup- front of her jack staff. This 
posed to have a wife and family in Louis- is twenty-four minutes better than the 
isville, Ky. · War Eagle's fast time of the day pre-

Thns. RouJ?h, mill<', missing. vious, and the best that hi.s yet been 
Son of Captoin Allen, the master nnd made. Sbc made the run to Alton in 

owner of the For0 st Rose, of Paducah, L:38. The fastest lime on record to that 
Kentueky, nged seventeen yen rs, killed. point was that of the Altoona, 1:37, sev-

The bar-keeper of the bout, missio,.,. ernl years ago. The distance by the pros-
The \vatchfng missing. .. ent channel between St. Louis and Alton ~~:_:_~-:_~-_;;;_;:::~~:~~~.?:::l~::::~~E.:-.:-::~ is at least six miles greater than then; so 

the Golden-bird is to be credited with 
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the best time ever made on the upper 
Mississippi. When the porter, who, 
comes up as far as Alton on one boat 

'and goes back on the otherwentashore at 
• that place, Capt. Dave armed him with 
a broom and hung a placard aliout his 

Dl\n Rico•~ Circus. I neck on which was inscribed in bold 
We al'e requested by the 11geut of Dan fi1!llre~, "Time _1 :3S." When old llug~ey 

Hice's circus to state th1t lht> steamer sccs these he will descend to the eng111c 
"Lt1st Chance" has not been seized by room and give orders to heave in coal 
lllr. Coleman for wages due from Col. and hang a niggeron the safety valve and 
Rice, but for debts due from the owners you needn't be surp~ised to ~ee him come 
of the boat. Col. Rice chartered this sailing in here thts ruormog at about 
boat ns an ad\·ertising boat for 00 days, ; 10:30. Then just hold your br1:ath un• 
but found her unseaworthy and in debt ' til Uapt. Dave is h~nrd from again. 
and abandoned her in thi8 port and • 
made other arran~cments for the trnn~
portation of his advance agents. Col. 
Hice is on his way to St. Paul with his 
consolidated circus and trained animal 
exhibition, and will visit Keokuk on his 
return trip in about t)O d!iys. 

T HE CONS L'IT UTIONt 
·Ji 

W EDNESDAY MORNJN~PR~ 2. 

Col. Hice is prepared to give nu >lnl\ls• ACCIDIINT TO THE S T E.4llER PolllEllOY'.-
ing and instructive entertainment, pos- The li ttle , teamer P r>mf!rl y, wbh:b lei t KPO• 
sessing many f?nturcs entirely new alll1 r kuk last Sa1urday for Burlingtcn, WPB struck 
of greater merit thnn any of the great , bv a cttke or ice, when n 8hort di~t11nce from 
shows he has_ ever heretofore prcs?nt;d o,,llns, which stove a hole in her keel na 
to the public. And Dan Hice 1s its large as a man's body. Sbe immediately be 
clown. gan to fill, and the wildest eonstnnat ion 
-:::::::::::'.~:'.:~~~~~ ::::~~~ prevailed a mong her pll~sengers, ,. bo seistoi:t 

their haggage attempted to transfer th ~m
The Weekly Gate City selves to R small flat which the ~teamer bnd 

in tow. T bPy were prevented bowcv~r by 

WEDNESDAY, Al.;GUST 2,.1876. 

R iver Ripples, 

There was a wedding on the Jennie 
Brown last week. Jacob Dressler and 
Miss Katie Hell)mer, of this city boarded 
the boat at 10:80 a. m., and proceeded lo 
Alexandria, where they were uuited 
in the bonds of l1iedlock hy 
Squire Moorehou e. The cercm6~y was 
performed on board th boat whtle she 
was lying at the wharf. Andy Meter 
mine and Miss Gusal W 11 r acted as at• 
tendants. The pan)' tumed on the boat. 
The bride Is but ix • nge. 

several of the eteernge passengers who were 
endeavoring to disengaire the acow frow the 
boRt , In the meantnne, the orew of the 
Pomeroy had suece<'ded in shifting her cn~io 
to the opposite aide from the brenk, tbu~ h8'• 
ing her so tba, the water feiled to run io 
f,,yter th·•n i, could be pumped out. A~t,·r 
cJnsiderable trouble on account of tb~ ice, 
the boat WctS at l>t,t 11:ot nstlorc, and tempor• 
arily reporrl!d. H ad the boa, au11k, it i, 
more lbl\n probable th :at all on board would 
have ti •~n dro" ned, ft8 the henvy ice woul! 
have ewPpt the cabin from tbe bot1e in 11n in-
11uut.-(.&1usoatioe Journal. 



.... ;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .. _, ___ '"whenever an e,;plosion t."kes pla~e, cau~mg the 
PRlNTl~O J\ND rum,1s111-~u Ion of the lives of p~s,engers, Lhe boat should 

ON TUESUAYS, THUHST>AYS ,<No SATURDAYS be Immediately s~iied by Lhe Collector of the 
llY WILJ,I.11.ill PJIY, District, ancl the pergonR n:ivi!!'.ating her detainP1I 

No. 71, South Second Street, ,for examinalino; a trial shoul,1 bn had, ari,1, un• 
PQCLUJF.LPIIJA. 

ER:IIS, One Year, Five Dollns-Six Months, Three 
Jl>1rs-Tbree 1'11outbs, Two llollars. 'fo be paid io 

le._ ii shonl,I app"ar, on such trial, that all le!!'.al 
rPquir~ments had hPPO pruiously cnmplie,1 with, 
an,I wero ob~ervp,I at the time, and, further, that 
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WEDNESDAY MAY 24, 1876! 

L!ie accident was one, which nn dP~rM nf attrn- lThe Steamer Pat Clenarne Bl 
lion cvuld havo for~9een or prevented, the hoat owu IJp. 

. ahould ~e forfeited, and Lhe persons having charge CtN~INNATI, 0., May 18.-Tb~ steamer 
• at the llme should be- punished. 11 is no unrea· Pat Cleburne exploded her boilers near 

P HIL.IJDELP HI.fl: I sooable hardship, in such cases, to throw the bur- Shawn~etown, Ill., laet eight. Several 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1833. den of proof' on those who are entrusted with the were killed and a cumber injured. All the 

r - - navil'ation and management of the boat. They cabin ~rew ore supposed to be saf~. Urback, 
CONGRESS. should be able to make out a clear ease of actual a Meucan, WBB burned; Albert Smith bar-

IN S11:11ATs-Monday, Dec. 23. , attention, skill, and vigilance, or else forfeiture bcr, hand~ icalded; Obas. Cl)Uoll, s.'coLd 
John Black, from Mississippi, appeared, was ought to follow. !t i~ a very high trust, ~o have mate, e~pposed to be lost. PasslDgers G. 
alilied end took his seat. , ~~~rge of that wl11~h is potent to ~estr~y life, and W. Sm11~, of Evanevllle, Elightly scalded; 
The following resolution, offered by Mr. Webster st~•ch! "';? negligently treated, 19 so hkely to de. G. W. MLhalas of Terre Haute, bands and 

Thorsd11y, was taken up 'or l'Or>•tdf"ntlon: or~;o~i~le sh~~rJ5i:; :~
0
1.!;;~c':;,;•~Y delay, expe_n5e, feet scald,d; Jno Harvey, of Cincinnati, 

"Reaol•ed, That the Committea on nan! affairs might be 'restored on bond; 
8

~e_,nr portohperty aeizectl· scalded aod face cut, will ncover. An un-
. d · · t th d" f · · ' ' ' er csses O kno-o pas•eoger w k"II -' mstrncte to enquire in o e e:rpe 1ency o pa~- seiiure, pending- preparation and trial; and every in- ~ 0 88 1 eu. , °' a law for preYentmg, as far as i:nay be, acct• dulgence allowed, in the forms and modes of pro- Tbe Evaoev1ll~, Ind, Journal~ Shawoee-

_nts to nssela employed _oo the fore1irn or coast- c~e<li~g. co~pa_tible with the great end ofan imme- town, Ill., special says the b()]las of tllc 
1se Commerce of the Untted States, from explo- d1J1te invest,g~t•on and a prompt deci$ion stcamu P11,t Cleburne exploded at 11 o'clock 
on by steam." "it i~ e~ident, ti1at, for many ressons,a j;idicial in- 111st night, six miles below Sbawoectown. 
Mr. Web;ter addressed the Seoale. It was, he \"estigation will seldom be hs<I, in these c~se~, un. The Cleburne floated dowo about a mil" 
lieved, the general e:rpec1a1ion of the country, lc~s it be instituted by public authority;:incl I do not atd burned. Capt. Fowler w11,11 caught in 
~t Congr~sa would take, up th~ subject to which think any P:ovisi~ns ._.-;11 be adec1uate wbich do not the timbers an1 burned. Dick Partridge, 
ts resolutton referred. rhe history of the last secure sttch mvest1gat1on, whenever the lo$• of !,re exprcs3 ai:ent, was lost; Waller O. McMul
o or three years (eaid he) exhibits a vast amount bar.pens. . . . . lendy, engineer, w&1 blown ioto the rinr 

(property, aod a startling list of human live~. lost I As to Sleamboat racing, it is an enormity th.at and badly burt; D. C. Moc re, mail fgent 
y the explosion of the boilers and flues of Steam• dema~

1
1s nob toleran~e. Doubt!e~s, the Commit- was bl•JV. n uvcirboard but €&'/'CO; J oho Mc~ 

oats. These frequent occurrences have occasion- tee. w, see t c propriety 0[Providmg thilt all such Cuae pilot wbo wos st the wheel fdl 
the existence of so much fear and terror, as lo ~acing, on any wager, or or any st•k~s, whet bcr tbrou'eh to the bn"l d k d ' d 

· d" · • f h · d 1t be between boat ancl boat both or e,rner hning J er ec an \\ as cut e.n 
e a senoas 1m10ullon o t e conYenienee an passengers on board, or wh~ther the wager be on scalded; Al~x. Pl•rtcr, s~cood clerk, feet 

mf~rt of tba_t m~de ?f conveyance. ~t present, any boat, with passengers on board, running against scalded aud cut; Arthur Browe, freight 
e whole subJ~ct 19 wtt~o~t any rngulallon_ what• time, shall be p1-111ishcd; with forfeiture of the boat, I clerk, baud sud fac,; ec .. ld•·<i 1rnd bead cut. 

•er, by public authority. eod no nnthor!tY but and severe personal penalties on those concerned; Fr,.ru tbo great coafu,ioa wbicb r.revails 
Chat of Co~gress seems competent to establtsh pro- whether any occident happen from such racing or it 1s impr Siiblc to karo what other ·paS!'eo

er regulations. Of the power of Congress ther_e not." . gcrs are Inst. The crew w~s not tneouom d. 
an be no doubt. Steamboats are, i;r~neral_ly, h- "'.fhere &re, s•~• one or two other subjects, be- One IHU saved. Tue A.rknn,,.8 Belle, which 
eneed _vessels, and they engage exteus1vely to the long:111: to !he safe navigation '?f steamboats, though was 1.ear the Pat Cit \Ju rue at the time of 
oastw1se commerce of the country. Thay may be not 1mmed1ately connected with the explosion of thee 1, · l, di k d H 
egistered vessels also, and may engage in itu fo- steam, wh"ch the Committee will probably think chi ~p .JSl'.

10
• ~~8 ll Y :n cJ e · d her 

ei2n commerce. On the same jlrouud that laws worthy of attention. The first is, the colli~ion of t ~ceys "ere own nvn ·o,r , ao ~ r 
s,f Congress regulate the number of passengers in these vessels. It has happened more than once, 8 a ti rooms sh11ttcred. Slie v-as on fire 1u 

)rlerchan1 vessels, and make it necessary tha\ such I that steamboats have run foul of each other, not by many places. 1 he pa~~e11
~('fij and c·rew 

Je9Sels should have medicine chests, for the pre- meana of darkness, or fog-, but simply because the wor_ked f,mhfully. The stuker and ee('.ood 
ervation of the lives and health of persons oo board, one did not kn?w o~ which side the other meant 10 eng!?ce_r a:e_ lilldly scolded. Chos. Smith, 

~jth divers other provisions, for the same or simi . pas~. Something like a la"'. of the ro:id, hy which of U1Lc1ouah," pa seuger, llad a leg brokcu. 
ar objects, it is plainly in the power of Congresa • each sho~ld know. en. ,vh1ch l!nnd to ½eep her C~pt. Howard was knocked down sod 

*o adopt any regulations for tbe governmeut of ~?urs~, with Lhe obl,gallon of being well lighted at slightly hu~t.. Perhaps teo persons oo the 
flllleamJ,vesscls, which security to life and property ,ght. would probably prevent some of tbcse oc- Belle were 11 JU red. A• tbur Peter 1rnd J. 
may appear to require. lt is with Conj?ress to cu~~c.nces. . . . G1lhs, 1Jf Evaueville, WPrt1. blown aod fell 

h
ake these regulations, or they canuot be eOectuaJ. . 1 The 0the~ ~"bJ~Ctb, 15 thhe o~rr) mg gunpow<lcl', down the front stairs, but are uniljured. 

ll m arge quont1t1es, in oats avinll" passenge, s. A! 
Y mado ata • . there a•e boats used exclu~ively for freight, there ~---:::::::::::==~:::::::::~== 
. Mr. W: ti1eo condemned steam boat racing es can hardl)' be a necessity of tr3nsportmg- i;-unpow-

lughly crtmtnal, and dwelt on the number and der in pass~nger boata. Thia trsn~porlation in such The Weekly Gate City 
!•Cata! character of the accidents by explosion. He boats augments the danger, and, when known, still 
)lroceeded thu_s~ . more augments the terror of the passengen. AJid it 

11 Fully beheYmg Lhat these accidents generally is probably in consequence of thi•, and because 
t!esult from negligence, at the tiine, by thoso who some Captains 1>11 that account are not willing tn ra
mave the charge of the engine. penalties, I think, ceive gunpowder 011 board, that lhe srticle is somc
!'oughl to be enacted against snch negligence, and times shipped in disguis!', the boxes being m~, keel I 
l!iegal means proYided, by which, when lives are as contaiiiin_g ?ther goo~s. This highly objectiona
lost by such occurrences. an immediate ioquisition, ble _and criminal practice ought to be ~everely I 
inveatii:ation, and trial, should be secured; and the pumshed.'1 

WEDNESDAY, JA1'"UARY 31, 1877. 

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS, 
NAUVOO. 

[Sp~clnl Cortc•pontlc11rc.J 

°XAUYOO, J,1u. :!!I, 1877. 
culpable negligence, if there be such, 11deq11a1ely . Mr. Benton expressed hi1 cono•nrencc in tho 
punished. And, in the first place, I think the hoaL v,e_ws oO,lr. Web~ter, and approfed his Resolution. 
itselfsbould be made subject to forfeiture, whenever wl11ch wu then :1greed 10. 

lives were lost through the negligenco of those con-
Old settlers· here were pdioecl to learn 

_ lbis morning of the deatb of Xewton 
Waggoner, of ::llontcbcllo township, oue ductini: it. There is nothioa unreasonable iR this; 

analoiious provisions exist in other caRes. Trie 
master of a merchant s1,ip, for instance, may forfeit 
the ship by a violation of law, however innccent 
tho owners may be; even though 1ha1 law be only a 

DAILY GATE CITY• of tbc oldest inhabitants of Hancock 

common regulation of trade and customs. There 
is, at least, quite as much ~aso~ for saying that 
whoever builds or buys a steam boat, and pro
poses to carry pa89engrrs therein for hire, qhall 
be annverable to the amount of the value of tb.) 
boat, for tho sobriety, diligencP, and allention of 
those whom he appoints his agents to navigate 
it, as th11re is, in revenue cases, 10 impose suc11 
liability for smug!l'lin:r, or illegal landing of ioods. 
To enforce this liability, l ahoul<I propo~c, th·,t 

TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 7, 1876. 

FORT MADISON. 
Commodore Doerr's ferry .b<nt, the N1otn. 

Bell, was lauoched 011 Saturday l!u;t, and 
will now make regultr trips to and from 

this city and Niota. 

county. Mr. Waggoner came to this 
county in 1824 and was one of the first 
l'h·e~ pilots on tho )lississippi above St. 
LOUIS, having been Pn~agccl iu pi\otin~ 
keel boats boforc lbe steamer was 
brought into use on the ri,·cr. He was 
pilot of the steamer "Warrior,' which 
bout was at the. battle of Bad Axe, in 
1832 during the Black Hawk '"ir. l.Ic 
quit the rh·er beveral years 11go, ao<l has 
been devoting bis time lo agricultural 
pursuits. He leavcb a large family of 
children and many grnnd-chlldren. His 
uge at the lime of his death \\as about 
be,·rnly•four. X. 



Oen. Anderton, C-:>tunibu,, 
,\beooa, :llewplli~, · 
Adam Jacoh1 l 

Morning- Star, 
Ss.. l'etrlck, u 

PrlnCK'n, L1tUe .Doc.I.: 1 
Adil I.yon, Eyanavllle, 
ArfllaJa, •· 
Calfrey, Johnsonville, 
L b::rt,r, L1ulnlile. 

DEi' AR'fl"ltES, 

Oen. Ander.oD, Cu?Qrn1<_ttt 
A beora, CluclrmU , 
J. It. UUmor~, .. 
Prinru.J, ~L I.O':Jls, 
Calrttv ·• 
Celle;:_ I.oul 1 ).&~ 

Lib rl>", 

lllVlla~ .'l~U.Wl'-"1.IVLP.OA.•1• Nll,l\v~. 
1'6tlUI Pl W-f':JUt-1t arrlol1tr,, ,ind. i;t.apurllh1t-'.,'tt 

ttc,n. •I We3!lttrn Rlt1tra-- ,r,a,: el' I) ll,I[ J; ·ninN•
.Bo,,u Lti<.tvi1•J Tv-,1t,u-Soa1, Dut.-1./vr l ,u,k -
Jf,aoy S,wu, Slor,n tit Jl.J,ul.olp/,,-•:'~o eir 
tuaUy tl•• u,,,a of Xtoiqutkm of t!11 Jii.ah4lJ;p1, 
-NtW,~llli cind Cin,;t,21wti lt.MI. 

Foa ,l,!1ar111a.-The well known and fa,-orlt~ steamer 
If. W. Or•haru, G:apt. Iu~c ~!'Kee, clerk Chs1·ley Par. 
1on1, Is the reg•l•r pad;ct (oi- ~lernpbla an.! all lnt.errue. 
dla\.e porh thl& e,·eulng on. arrival ot the train. 

l'oa Xu>' OALU,-il'.-T'ua lleet aod p·>~ular packet 
Pecrlett• will l~avu here ror Ne-w Orie.an• and. all lotel' .. 
mediate port:I Thl:1 evenlbg, ou the arrival ot 
the train. 

BusineH i11 du.ll. 
Our t.banka are Ju• tbd ofticea:s or Lhe Armada, llenr,1 

Von Phul, Lady Oay, Olive Bran eh aoal Oen. Ander,oo 
for ma.n\f~sts and late papers. 

~ISCEL!..n~oi:s. 
The Adam Jacobs >fas co:npe le d, ~, a violent 1no,r 

11\0rm, to lay by nt Jlandolvn, "" h,r Ja,t trip to this 
city. Such a 11ol'm la vuy uo-usual in that locality. 

The Clnclnna,l Commercial or \Tedn,sJay last saya: 
The wreck or the Cous-;e NJ. 2, whlcb recently tX• 

pluded lo th~ K'lnawha, WAS lyin, at Ga.lHpol!.1 whe" t-h-. 
S'htrma4 pa'!!se4 do~, O.l )lond.~7. Sho will 0~ I0W'~d 
here ror r~palrL u~r lmll "as not injured, but.1.lie Up-
1,er w-,rk$ lorw.ird or the 'l\!x:u "'ere uewuHshttJ. Cap• 
ta1n. Jtt.mt:I N1:wtoa. her commnM.ter1 and Ovl Yaoc• lier 
•~coud clerk, al~nough l«:\'crrr_rii,jured, nr~ (\(Hni"''f~u. 

The Colum·•is arriv.:d •~ .N .. tov1i1e ou S.im.hty, hav1ni 
bteo. tldalned 1Lt.- t!ie root. or Uarpeth Sh0Mt1 four mouth:, 
owing to low ww."°r lo the Cumberland ltiver. 1 

~-b~ 1.W.e l>taa wu s..ild a\ ~t. LQuJi, 1-'ridai', for $2J, .. 

Oapt~ln Sam W;J,oo ond C.,ptato Theo. Fiok left ror 
JA\lh,vilh: latt evtu1ug, ~ bring \-e O. W. UW;.oan. o'f'\:r 
the faUafrow. P1o1rt:and .. ·ruo v . .t, Hillrue.11: wU1 JJ'ly. •• 
a rigular •eel.ly pa.:kt:t, between Olnclooatl and Whed
lng, lea.Ting C1ociouau ever Saturu .. y, nncl 1Vhet:Ln.., 
ev~ry \Veda,1 ~Jay. Cni:,talo Ma~on will cop:unaud.• 
while Captarn Fink contN :11 afi"Air, lu the office. , 

The St. Lo11l1 DemooraL uys th~t the pro,«dt of th6 •al• of the City or Cairo Schottish, alluded to !11 our 
paper yesterday morulng, au-• to be given ror tb6 ben.Ot 
or "ldows anal orphans. It 11 publbhe J and for ••I• by 
B. J. Compton, 5Z Fourth 1trect, St. £01111. 

VICKSBURG, N A'fCHEZ 
.A.N'D NEW ORLEANS. 

ffle rc bu n fs a n.! People's Line. 

Wlll lean for th6 above • od all lnl•rmediate port, THIS 
EVENING on arrival of 11'6 train. 

:ror freight or pauage ~pplv on boar l oa· to 
t:, ll. lllt1dJR(CI(, 

decll:>dlt Geo. Ag't, Lower Wt,a,n,ut. 

U-ED!U.:8111Y, ~Et. 1, 18:11, 
- -Chve'lantt ·flhfn= =

TERMS OF 'l'Hi Wtmn.Y, 
Single Suh ,ribcr8 .•••.•• , •.....•...•.• }200 
i:lub• of 10 and llJlWO ,·J. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 60 

Any one ~en,lin ~ a Clnh. wiU · o entitled to onQ copy 
~rr1'11. Pay always in advance. 

\ l.\ 

'1t~t ballt,i ltl~ig. 
THE DliS ,lIOI N E:SVALLEY \VBJ:G 

fq PrJILISRE'D 8VBkY WEDYR9:n4Y U'nRvTHA. 

I \VED NES O A.1{ :llORNJNG ,APR IL 21. 

W The steamer Clara Hine, Cnpt. Pai- ! 
t3n, arrived from Des Moines on Monday~ 
ternoon, having made a remarkably quick 
trip. 

'l'he Clara left here on Wednesday evening 
last, passing the "Skipper" before she got to 
Bentonsport, where the Clara took oo about 
twenty tons freight. She again passed the 
Skipper under way nod arrived at Des Moines 
Saturday afternoon, Returning she left 
that place on Sunday morning, nnd arrived 
here Monday afternoon nt 4 o'clock, after 
having <iiscbarged and taken on a full freight. 
The Clara. made the trip in four days and 
twenty-two hours, losing forty-two hours by 
laying op,-the actual running time being 
but three days and four hours. 

Shippers will please recolleot the Clara 
will leave ngnin for Des '.\Joines this after• 
noon at 4 o'clock, and will if possible make 
better time than on her previous trip. She 

is fast, and has n fnst crew, nnd will land I 
?oods in D es Moines early Saturday morn-
rng. 

A HAUL.-On the information of the Sher
iff of Des Moines County the police, yester• 
terday, taking the Gate City Ferry boat into 
service, overhauled a flat boa.t, which was 
floating down the river, with two men and a 
young woman on bot\rd, An old horae, sev-
enteen carpet-bags old and new, ond one or ,__......., __ _ 
two trunks, said to be stolen property, were 
taken, together with the men, who were 
lodged in the cnlnboose. It was reported 
thnt the girl also ,vas stolen, Her father was 
after her. t~B 

@tie ball ey lll lJ ig. 
KEOKUK: 

.MONDAY MOR:N~VE;\i:&ER 5, 1800. 

••vcr l&.e1us. 
We learn that Capt. W. II. Austin bile sola 

out his interest in the Flor~ Trmple, and 
that be will quit the boating busloeu. 

Tho old tow boat Jeannie Doane was buwt 
a few daye ainoo at Oarondolet. 8be had 

AUCC1 

Dlaa,tera on the Ohto River. 

• just been repaired at an expense of $3,000, 
and was valued at $7,000 to $8,000. 

W1u:EUNC Nov. 20. 
The ste11mer RoJ;al Jlrr/1 is sunk at Bulftng· 

ton Island She has five foot wa•tr in her hold. 
The steamer T11<cw o, a is also supposed to 

be sunk in the !<.'lIDP pince, by swinging ag,iinst 
the Roval .'ire', 

The stenm~r E11ro11 caille in collision with 
the Jane Fra,ik!m, and :wns 0 tove iu; l,as got 
eighteen inches water in her holrl 

The Ja,ie .Franklin was insured at Buffing• 
ton. 

Thero were nine btmts at and within sight 01 
Buffington bland, where, the Budreye pa.1Hid.

1 

Tbe Fnd Tron was sunk recently on the 
\\"BJ from Memphis down, loaded with oot
ton. Boat a total Ion. Part of tbe ootton 
bad been lost from tho Polnnd, wbioh wo.e 
snagged a few dayo1 previ;,usly. 

The river bas been rising here slowly fo 
some days past, and is in good order for 
navigation. Tlaere are nearly three feet on 
the Rapids, -----.... -
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SHOWBOA--,, 

MU8.6UM. 

,~ 

\ \D 

IN THE CAPTAIN'S LOUNGE of the Rhododendron, several members of the 
Paddlewheel Players enjoy a bit of informal entertainment. Lois Nelson of Rock 
Island is dancing as Gary Saxvik of Bismarck, N.D., plays the guitar. Others 
are Mike Kinsel of Council Bluffs (left) and Dennis Ferden of Sandwich, Ill. 

(Re(lista photo{Jra})hs. includin(I ]Jage 1 co/Qr, by Lal'ry Neibe1·gaU) 
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Title is ruled-out 

Clinton's showboat 

to arrive nameless 

nr~r l!ltttl!t <6utr O::itg 
2 - KEOKUK, IOWA 

CLINTON (AP) - The city of 
Clinton's river showboat recent
ly purchased from the state or 
West Virginia may be without a 
name when it arrives here this 
wef'kPnd. 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 12, 1966 

"Three-Dollar Belle" 
The proposed title, "Three

Dollar Belle" is down the drain. 
That name for the 207-foot 

craft had been chosen from 1,500 
entries in a local contest last 

~~-

week but it was far from meet
ing with public approval. 

Sponsors of the contest, the 
city's two radio stations and 
daily newspaper, announced 
Tuesday that the winning name 
has been dropped because of 
public pressure. 

Th(• name "Three-Dolla1· 
Bel!e" stemmed from a remark 

--J 



atnaiI lieen ma e l:iy City 
Park Commissioner George 
Norris about West Virginia's re
luctance to accept Clinton's bid 
of $21.165 for the boat. This had 
been described by Morris "as 
phony as a $3 bill." 

'Bad connotation'' 
Morris said he voted with 

others to drop the name on 
,, hich "the public just put a bad 
connotation." 

Tl.e person who submitted the 

"inmng en ry 
his $25 prize, 
said. 

Another contest is planned 
later. 

The boat, known in West Vir
inla as the Rhododendren. ar-

By Gene Raffenspel'ge1· 
"SHOWBOAT'S coming!" was a cry that 

sta1ted the adrenalin in any youngster 
(most adults too) in the little Mississippi River 
towns of the nineteenth century. The show• 
boat was always a sternwheeler and its splash
ing arrh·al, complete with a snappy music beat, 
held the promise of colorful characters and a 
rare opportunity to see first hand the mystique 
of show business. Boy, how it did beat pulling 
weeds or listening to the rivermen swap lies. 

Well, this unique American contribution to 
theatrical history is all but gone now-but not 
quite. Iowans can see a really fine showboat 
at Clinton on the Mississippi River and watch 
a group of young men and women who call 
themselves "The Paddlewheel Players" present 
their shows. Unfortunately, Clinton's show
boat, the Rhododendron, does not go up and 
down the river. She's permanently anchored 
on the riverfront. 

The Paddlewheel Players are 20 students 
representing Augustana College in Rock 
Island, Ill., an<l Luther College in Decorah. 
They are directed by Robe1t Larson, 27, acting 
chairman of the de))artment of speech and 
theater at Luther, and Garv Hobbs 27 in
structor in speech and dram~ at Au~usU:na. 

Operating on a budget of $7,000 supplied 
by the two colleges, the theater company hopes 
it can break even in this first season at Clinton. 
Eac·h of the ~,oung persons is t·eceiving some 
college credit for this summer's experience. 
The girls in the company stay at a dormitory 
at Mount St. Clare College in Clinton and the 
boys share a rented house in town. 

The Rhododendron belongs to the Clinton 
Park Board and was bought for $21,165 back 
in 1966 from the state of West Virginia. True 
to its heritage, the Rhododendron has a color
fu I story of its own, mut of it supplied by 
Clinton residents. 

The big stemwheeler was originally a 
steam-powered towboat that worked the Ohio 
River and the lower Mississippi to New Or
leans. She is 207 feet long, 35 feet wide and 
<lraws seven feet. West Virginia acouired the 

HEROINE of the season's first show, 
"Caught in the Villain's Web, or More 
Sinned Against Than Sinning," was Pam 
Hasselbusch, today's cover girl. In this 
tense scene the villain (left) is Gary 
Saxvik. Mike Kinsel is the butler. 

\ 2,.......-=--~ 
nved in Davenport Tuesday 
night after a 1,500 mile trip 
through the Ohio and Mississippi 
Rivers and will remain there 
until Sunday when it will be 
towed here for the official ,, el-



• 
boat to m,e in a state celebration and added 
the theatel'. When West Virginia advertised 
the boat fol' sale Clinton was one of the few 
bidders. When Clinton's bid was announced 
\Yest Virginia was at first hesitant to accept 
and this cause<l a Clinton official to term the 
West Virginia offer "as phony as a $3 bill." 
But Clinton's bid was accepted and the next 
thing the Towa city did was stage a contest to 
rename the boat. In the meantime the boat was 
towed to ('Jinton. 

The winning entry was "Three-Dollar 
Belle," a take-off on the good natured <lispute 
over the Clinton bid. However, ''Three-Dollar 
Belle" lasted only briefly. A cry went up from 
Clinton that the name implied a shady history 
fol' this river lady. Clinton officials bowed to 
pressure an<l "Three-Dollar Belle" remaine<l 
just plain old Rhododendron. 

In any case she's now a combination river 
museum an<l showboat and she's helping bring 
a colorful era back to the river. "The whole 
idea of doing shows on the boat is very excit-
ing to the ki<ls," said Larson. 

Theater fans wishing to share that excite
ment can still <lo so. The group finishes "The 
Fantasticks" tonight and begins "The Imagi
nary Jnvali<l" on Thursday. This show will 
nm through next Sunday and again on Aug. 
H>-18. A matinee performance of "Androcles 
and the Lion" will be helrl next Saturday: 

st Like the Old Times 
ell, Almost) on Showboat 
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~lt,a1nboab, llurnt!'rl. 

ST. Lon~, Sept. 20. The steamboat 
Grand Republic, the largest and finest 
steambo:it on w,·stcrn waten; took fire 
last night, about midnight and burned 
nearly to the water's edge. The flames 
eomruuni1·ated fron1 her to the slt'aml'r 
Carondelet, lying alongside and all her 
upper works were destroyed. · lier bull 
is of iron :md therefore wi!I be saved 
but her machincrv will 110 doubt be lrnd
ly damaged. Both boats were lying up 
nt the foot of Lesperance strc<:t, about 
two miles and a half from the centrn of 
the city. Neither the value of the boats 
nor the insurance can be obtained lo• 
night. 

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 20, -Tb<: steamer 
Grand Republic which burned to the ~ a· 
ter's edge sunk before morning. It is 
doubtful whether her machinery will he 
of any value. She was owned by 011p· 
lain 'fhorwei.!, and valued al lj;1:l0,00U; 
insured for i::;o,ooo in ahout twent_,·-fi\'O l 
offices the names of which cannot be ob
tained. The Carondelet, Hick and three 
associates, 'was valueil :tl lj:40,0UO; iu
surcd for $17,000. 

about 250. Robert Larson is on ladder 
at right, Gary Hobbs at left front wear
ing white cap. Seated beside Hobbs is 
Charles Fink, technical director. 

• 
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REGISTER PHOTOS BY JACK BRINTON 

Clinton Showboat Draws Thousands 
The "Rhododendron" Showboat Museum at 

Clinton is completing its first season as a site for 
community playhouse productions by theater groups 
;n the area. During 1967 there was 27,000 aid tours 

OKUK OONSTITUTI 

Rl'rer News. 

(£he steamer War Eagle which was sunk at 
~verton on Friday, was pumped out and 

d Saturday. The Ilannibal Journal 
9it"cs the following additional particulars of 
~ accident: 

J-Taving landed the skiffs, she bnckei'I out, 
about fifty yards below, her stern struck 
e rocks, on an old sunken barge, knock
two boles in the hull of the Eagle, 

ugh one of which a flour barrel could 

of the boat which was acquired by Clinton in 1966 
from the state of West Virginia. The tour fee is , 
50 cents. In front of the boat on the river-front are 
the custodians, Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Creely. 

ve been passed, and quicker than thought 
r:;;;;.-:-=~;-:~ commenced filling with water, and five 

'.liinutes later bad sunk in about six feet of 

-

;iater, at the stern. 
,There was great constcl'Dation on board 

libout this time, the passengers h urryiog to and 
1-o, and the mate giving orders to the 
~w. The pump! were SC't tu work, itnd 
kept going steadily, while n h,rg-c lot of pig 
iron which was on the deck nft, was hO\·e 

rw.ard to enable the carpenter to get at the 
nk, which he finally did. The bole was 
lied with comforts aud other bedding and 
en planked over. There was about fom 
et of water m the hold, however, and it 
as. not deemed advisable to attempt to 
1ove the boat while she was thus water
ogi;idd. 

1.'be War Eugle had a very heavy freight 

River Boat Theater 
Three members of the Clint-On Community Theater talk over a script on Clinton's 

sho"hoat, the "Rhododendron." From left are Mrs. Jan Jennings, a housewife who 
has served as both actress and director this season; Gene Dynkowski, school 
teacher and a play director, and Warren Haffner, also a school teacher and presi• 
dent of the group. Use of the theater Is not restricted to the Clinton group. A Mor
d on, JU., organization as \\ell as one from Cedar Rapids have presented plays. 
Seating capacity is 266. 

on board which was stowed on the main 
dack, and therefore escaped injury. She 
had ·an immense quantity of pig-iron in 
cargo, whicb was last night transferred to a L 
barge. ~ ----------------.------~-~-----~ 



RIVER VESSELS TO RACE AGAIN 
THE DAILY GATE 

Glamor of the old days of river racing on the Ohio will be revived 
on June 28, when the Betsy Ann meets th~ Tom Greene to settle 
Jor all time which ls the faster of the two boats. Photos show. top, 
last year's Tace. at Cincinnati. with the Greene boat nosing out the 
Betsy Ann. below, Capt. Fredenck Way, Jr .. left. of the Betsy Ann. 
a_!!d Capt. Tom Greene. r1gjlt. signing the race agreement. ln the 
-nter is: Wilham Castillim, general chairman of the contest. The 
Durse ls-from Fernbank dam, -10 mil~ below Cincinnati to Coney 

Island, 10 miles above Cincinnati 

under way tliis wee 
Improvements and repaira which 

have kept men busy on the locko 
proper all winter are nearly fin
ished and the local lifting basin is 
prepared for a heavy season of 
navigation. The gates, which were 
removed to be repaired and im
proved, have been put back Into 
place. Workmen today were sand
blasting- the old surface covering 
from the upper gates In prepara
tion for the application of new 
paint and when this is done the 
work on the locks will be com
pleted for the present. 

Among the first of boats which 
winter here to begin their spring 
operations were the John W. 
Weekes, which left for St. Louis 
Sunday morning with a battery of 
empty barges in tow, and the U. 
S. Muscatine which left the local 
port for Rock Island this morn
ing. 

Tender Heads North. 
The lighthouse tender Wake 

Robin, whose winter quarters were 
transferred to St. Louis during the 
winter months, is tied In the fore
bay here today and will leave for 
Minneapolis and St. Paul Tues-
day with a cargo of buoys. 

Three other boats tied to the 
seawall north of the drydocks are 
being made ready to break water 
within the next few days. They 
are the James W. Good, the Pat
rick J. Hurley and the Thorpe and 
will leave here some time this 
week or the early part of next 
week. 

According to plans today, the 
dredge Taal will be ready to go 
down the river to Clarksville, Mis
souri, on Thursday of this week. 

Soundings Are Made. 
For the past several weeks 

workmen have been employed 
making "soundings" below the 
lock from the gates to the second 
wingdam which is located several 
hundred yards down the river. 
Figures secured by this process, 
which was announced as a "most 
complete survey," will be used as 
a basis for estimates to be made 
on the nine-foot channel project. 

The channef in which the 
"soundings" are being made is of 
almost solid rock bottom and it 
is for appropriations to permit the 
removal of some of this rock that 
the survey is being made. It was 
estimated here that the work be
low the lock will amount to near
ly $50,000. 

While no word of developments 
concerning the plan to convert the 
local dry dock into an auxiliary \.----~----'----, 
lock has been received, it ts - .., rJ, bl> • 'ti.:,: »'S,.d ., 
thought that the work will be done ~ < os § § g g g i:>.i ~ 
, some time in the future when the .9 .I 6 - c; - .,. ] d 

I other waterway dams on the Mis- ., :l 't i ~ .:,: o ·.; 'ti o 
. . . d t ti .C:"""'"' -:, .,., 

DAII,y Opening of Lock on Full s1ss1pp1, now un er cons rue on,~ .:,: ... 0 ii=.:,:;.,;;:::;;~ .. GA TE CITY T' S h d I d C have been completed and approprl- ,... al g ~..,.., o ~..,. i:,.., 
1me c e u e an om- ations made. · o~-ll>., "'~= e"" 

C~ll Of Sp RI NG 
p~tion % Whi:t ~':"e Part of Channel Proje(lt. ~!£~~!., ~~ !J~ 

eans uc c IVI• Nearly all of the new dams be- f 
O 

• ., :::: ~ ~ i:: !! .?S ~ 

ty for Crafts. ~~~nbi~:t ;~oje~rt a~! ti~i~~ne-~~~= ; t .§ i j i bi>~:::-; 

S EN N 
APRIL 2, 193 4 structed with one lock and p_ro- .., a:..,'§ 2 § Q) ~ ~ 0 

... 

~ I G Ba ~Ts 
visions fot· another. This is bemg ., 0 d t ., i!:-:5 o O g:,:i 

With the opening on full time of done to speed the completion of ~ ., ~..., 'ti.., "' - ..., f ; 
the U. S. government lock here the regular locks and to put them f: ,i;' ~ ~ ~ ., ~ J! ~ al ~ 
last midnight, spring activity in into service, after which the ~ i:,.,......, ~ ,._. .., .,:; os :;; 

a UT f A a M HE A E 
and around the forebay has auxiliary 'ocks will be built In ad· ·~ ~ ., f:] 2 g 5,... ~ i:: :5 
reached its peak. A few boats dition. It Is thought here that the .S .£ :5 :, os iii"' iii o ii= os o 
have already begun their fir.st local drydock will be changed into 
journeys up and down the Mis- an emergency lock during the lat
slsslppi and many others are mak- ter period. 

___ _:::====-----~·'-'i-'-'ng speedy preparations to get At the same time it is lanned 

.. • 





-----"======:::::====:::::====~~an,I forte 1 them still further down, crushinl( guards, 
upper work,, nnil wheels, and doing great damage. FRANK U:SLIE'S 

ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER, 

I'.&ANK LESLIE, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

NEJY YORK, JANUARY 6, 1877. 

THE ICE-WRECKED J\fISSTSSIPPJ 
FLEET 

Sce:-;E AT ST. Louts AFTER TIIE 

I 

BREAKING OF THE GoRGE. 

THF. great ice-gori:e that bad formed 
in the Mississippi River, opposite St. 

Louis, b1 oke up on the afternoon ol 
Tuesday, December 12th, and created 
s greater havoc among the shipping 
than had been seen since 1864. 1'he 
,ceue from the arsenal-wall alter tho 
break was a moat striking and unusual 
one. 'The gorge of ice stretchcil away 
•• far as tbe eye could rest upon tbe 
.tream, up audl'down tho river. To the 
north 1here were occasional breaks or 
open water among the ragged piles of 
brok,n 1cc, bnL lower down it "a~ one 
deu,ely packed expanse of frozen , 
Jaggecl ma-ses thrown togell!er in e\"ery 
conceivable sl,ape and position. There 
were broad cakes, blue, ~olid nnd thick, 
upheaved on edge or lying flat on the 
water, their margins fringed with a rim 
of fleecy fragments ground to snow by 
the rough pressure ot the eddying floe. 
Here and there on the sorface ol the 
gorge lay the wrecks of barges. Straight 
out from the arsenal the cabin of a bnrge 
stood cozily alongside an unusually rug
ged pile of lmge ice-blocks, and n little 
lower down two upright timbe1·s on the 
deck of s stoveu scow, well out in the 
stream, so much resembled human 
figores, that quite frequently they were 
mistaken for men. l,'ar up the stream 
the towboats Argonaut nod J)o/phfa 
could be seen tied np ngainsL the bnnk, 
and below them the Fm1me Lewis, at 
the Red River Packet Company's land
ing. Still fllrtber down were the An'Oto 
and Hfokory, small boats, as yet unin
jured. At the foot of Anna Street the 
ferry-boat Jacd/J Tamm. l~y jamm~d 
against the landmg, badly mJured, wlnle 
close against her lay the wreck of the 
Fannie Keener, the only visible portion 
of which was the rail and edge of the 
cabin, which had tilted up so as to pro
trude above the water. A little below 
were s couple of the Mississippi Valley 
Transportation Company's boats, in s 
little cove. 

From this point there appeared no 
more boat.a until near the north end of 
the atseoal-wall, where tile wrecked lleet 
lay. Furthest to the north was the 
Baldwin, sunk in shallow water, and 
so jammed under the guards of the Lake 
Superior that her upper works were 
nearly poshed olf the hull. The Lake 
Superiol· was tight against the bnnk, and 
had a. goodly 8bow of broken ginger
bread work. Crowded up between her 
stern and the bank was the Savannah, 
which had also been roughly used. Di
rectly below was the War Eagle, with the 
Gol<le11 Eagle lying close up against her 
stern on each side of which the railings 
nud gpardswere torn away. 'fheMilchell 
had swung away <lown-Rtre&m, nnd was 
reportod sinking. The Ce11lem1ial lay on 
the top of the wreck of the Bayard, her 
hull sunken and her cabin and decks 
broken, warped nod twisted out of 
shape. The Am1y Joltnson lat s little 
below and iuside the Ce,,/e11ni<l, looking 
very badly discouraged. Between the 
Centeru.ial and the Golden E'agle was the 
]l(I('/;, Island-& mere shell-covered 
with \he dclms of broken rnilings and 
cabin shattered into kindling-wood. 1'he 
J)aunport was sunk to the cabin-deck 
just inside the Andy Johnson and below 
the G<M.e11 Eagle. 

The first rush of ice occurred early in 
the morning, and forced several steam
ers lying st the bank in the southern 
part of the city down the stream with 

great rapidity. At two o'clock in the afternoon 
the ice again moved, crushing the bonts still closer 
together, and doing additional damage. Again at 
four o'clock there was another movement of the ice, 
which pres,ed against the boat.a with terrific power, 

I A hall-hour later the ice startc,1 again, a11<l th~rc 
wu. another crush, and still closer jam. The ice 
moveil again at ~: ~n o'clock, aud ag11i11 at 10: l,i 
0 •clock, the result being that tho Mil{J/ieQ. was 
crushed nearly to pieces, nnd forced a1rninst the 
Cente1miaJ, so as to tear away almost all her upper 
works. 'fhe ice wa~ now piled up from 10 to 15 
feet high, nnd the pressure was tremendons. 

The disnster was totally unexpected, as all the 
ruined ateamers were believed to be in safe quar
ters for the Winter. 1'he damage wa• rnughly esti
mated at ~200,000. At one time on Wednesday tho 
Wl\t~r was nine lcct higher above the gorge tlran 
it was at South Rt. Louis, and the proccs.~ of rise 
aud fall coutinued throughout the uight. '.l.'his ne
cessitated the utmost watchfulness, and men with 
lanterns were cootmual\y moving from point to 
point, 

N~:W-YORK, THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 1874. 

THE MISSISSIPPI EXPLOSION. 

FURTHER PARTICULARS OF THE DISASTER

ADDITIONAL NA.MES OF KILLED AND 

WOUNDF.D. 

llb:MPms, TellJl., March 25.-From su.rvivol'8 
of tbe t,ow-boat Cr<11Cent City diaaater, wbo &X"rlve<I 
here thle morning on the &teamer Phil . .Allen, tbe 
followlnit adaitlonal 11art1oalara of the dlaaat.ir "'"' 
obtained: 

Wm. Brlitp, the 11ret engineer, wbo waa on 
watch at tho time of tbe explo8lon, atatca that 
he wu &ft welding a ~hook. Re wu knool<ed 
down by tbe concll811on, though he beard no uowmal 
nolae. On reiraininit W. feet he .tarted forward, bat 
waa et.opvcd by the eteam. A moment afterward he 
found him.self standln& In the wa~, and, realizing 
his danger, he ran op •taln, cl0661y followed by the 
water. Within three mmnteB after tho exploalon 
tho boat eunk, leaving oniy the after part of the 
roof abo'l'e water, 011. which the eunivors were hud
dled until relieved by the Phil. Allen'a tlmoly ar
rival. The engineer etatea that at the time of the 
explo•lon the boat wu carrying 140 pouuda of 
steam, and five mlnutea before he had tried the 
water and found it flush. Re can give no theory ae 
to the csaM of the nplo81on, The steamer hsd five 
bargee In tow, contalnlnit 500 t.on• of coal, 600 t.one 
of Bogar, and about llOO tone of queeoaware, all of 
which wu loet. In addition to the list of cuual
tlea reported Jut niitht are the following : Fruk 
Kelly, of St. l.ooiB, day watchman, and Wm. Dunn, 
eecond cook, of Wbeelml(, who died on the Phil. Allon ; 
Clarence Ad1lr., 01 Cairo, cabin boy, and the follow
ing colored firemen: Jno. Davis, "Kl," AdkinA, of 
Cincinnati, a.nd Ben. Jobnaoo, of Ellzabethto1V11, 
Pean., were loet. The following were wounde<l: 
Jamee Brewater, cabin boy, of Madleoo, Ind., ent in 
the head; Arthur Welch, a roaater, from St, Louie, 
ent in the head; Thoe. McKueo, rooster, from Mem
phis, ohoolder bruised; Lizzie :Rosa, ehamber-mAld, 
from Cairo. 1k:nll frsctured; George and Albert Hall, 
&one of the propriet,or of the trading boat, of Daven
port, Iowa, were eonaldersbly bruised, and their 
father was badly •calde<l about the chest. 

The foUowin1e peraooe are uohurt: Jamee O"Con
nor, Plttabnrit; Frank M1ller, Peoria, DI.; Gue. 
Souer, Jake Licblt, Joe Miller, Morrla D. Rener, 
Henry Erleostlen, Cbtlll. :Harrison, Henry 'Murpby, 
Allen Cooper, Geo. Telley, of St. Looi•; - :Roes, 
of Cnirc; Mro. Hull and four children, of D•'l'enport; 
and the following colored firemen: Joa. llnghea, of 
Mouodavllle, W<-at VL; Jerry Thomas, Browns
ville, Penn.; Jae. Robinson, Dave Acker, Dick Har
rie, and Alfred Jones, of St. Lonis. Those who were 
unhurt, t.ogetber with all of the wounded, except 
Georire Van '.Houten, pilot, whose left 101; LI dialo
eated, left for St. Louia on the Cltv of ,icksbur11:. 
The eorvh-ors apoak In the wi:hesl tel'ms of the 
treatment received from the officer. of the PhlL 
Allen. None of the bodiea of the k.llled were recov
ered. 

The Memphis kdgtr 18:fll tho entire Jo" bv the 
txploeioo of the Cre..cent City ;.,,..,b.,. JJ;arly 
'300,000. 

-\V.,dn..,.<lay Evenll•g, Oetober30, 18M. 

~\1,1. 17 t\. illaam .drtd, bttwu11 }Vall aJtd Pnte 61, 

T111111aL1 S'f1:,1,11auT D1a, 1T111.-Ga,1,T LOIi or 
Ltn.-We find In the Loulaville Courier, of Thura, 
day, the particulars ofanother fearful steamboat acci. 
dent. The steamboat Lucy Walker, Capt. VI\Iln, on 
her pasaage to New Orleans, when about fonr or five 
milea below New Albany, stopp6d to repair somo ln
ury to her machinery ; the water in the boilera was 

allowed to get too low, and all three exploded with 
auch tremendous violence thllt,tbo' tho boat was in the 
middle of the river-portions of the hull and boiler, 
were thrown on shore. The U. S. Snae Boat Gopher, 
Capt, Dunham, which was fortunately about two 
hundred yards ott; imllledlately hastened to the apot, 
snd aaved a number of live,. I 

Before Capt Duubam 1eached the place where 1he 
Lucy Walker wu, be aaw a nu 1,ber 01 peraon1, who 
bad boeo 1h,owo into the ri•dr, drowri. He bowenr, I 
sued the h•e• of a large number of per1on1, by throw. 
ing them boards and rope•, and pulliog 1h,m oa bis boat 
w11h hoolr.i. Jmme~iatety af1e1 e1plo1ion,1be ladiu cabin 
took fire, aad llefore 11 bad been couumed she sunk in 
twel•e or lifleen feel \\aler. The scream• and ncla. 
ma1ioD1 of lhe femalea, and those "ho were not killed, 
11 repretented a• havrng been d111reu1,.g aDCl awful. 
Wa behne no.ue of 1he tamale• on boa1d .. ere inJured, 
aome, howe•er, may have been drowned, The booh of 
the boat "ere deatroyed, and of courso 11 ,.ill be ,m~O•• 
11ble ever 10 ucertain the name, or the number of those 
k11l,d. rhcro were al leaat fill) or sixty I ertoas killed 
and mi11mg, and fifteen or twenty wounded, some ••ri• 
ou1ly. Capt Dunham left tha wounded al New Albany, 
allol whom were lmdly and well cared for Ly the hoa
pitable a11d humane c111zen1 of 1bat town. 

Mr John Heron and Mr Henry Bebee, pHuna••• on 
tht Lue, Walker, deaerve notice for their cooloesa and 
their dlicieot exertto,,s 1n snrng tho li•ea of drowning 
per1on, The following aro the namea of the dcaJ, nu•• 
ainc and wou1JdeJ, 10 far•• ... boo been able 10 learn 
them, 

K!LU,D AND MISSil\6. 
Gen J W Pegram, of ltichro·>ud, \'a. 
Samuel M Brown, Post (Jlice Agent, of I.exin~loo, 

Ky. 
JR Cormick, of Vu,inia. 
Charle• D~nne, ef Lou1<•1lle. 
Ph1l1p Wsllia, formerly of B,ltimore 

.1lebecca,dau,hterof A J Fo'1er,ofGreennilla, Vw 
gm1l. 

Jame• Vanderberg, of Louisville. 
Mr Hughea, formerly of La1inglQn, Ky. 
Mr Matlock, of New Alb•ny, en,meer of tho 1tua>. 

boat Mu:erp•. 
N 1cholaa Ford, formerly of tht• city. 
Davicl Vann, the Uaptam-
11.oaea Kirby, pilot. 
Second mate, ••cond cleik, aecond engineor, bo,koep. 

er, and three deck haoda, namea unknown, 
Four nrgro fiiemen, 

WOU1'DED. 
W H Peeblet, very badly hurl, 
Mr R•inc•, of Va., do 
Firol Enainecr, Jn 
UapL Tbompooo, pilot, arm• fractur,·,1. 
Mr Robert,. of Phila, alirhtly hurt. 
lt i• 1uppo1cd that John N John•on •1lll Richard 

Phillip• w,re on b,,a.-il-11 •o, they are lo,t. 
'l'l,o uoal was owned oy Capt Vann, of A1kansa•, and 

wa. iu,u,ed. 

TUJl:SDAY HORNING. SEPT.IUIBER 16. tars. 

R1v&n N&wa.-In 1829 the river was so] 
low ou the upper rapids that a keel boat, 
drawing but sixteen inches of water, took 
six weeks to get over them ; and duriug the 

Black Hawk war the old settlers worked 
several day;i prying up and carrying out 
rock, to open a channel and get a ste11mboat 
over the rapids, near where Sears' Mills 
now stands on Rock river, and failed, 



• 
~ - --.;;.......J rious th n 1 was a first reported and I cylindel' to oil some of the machinery, 

THE GATE CI T,l'J : th • tile · t of those mortally injured when the engineer, who was standing ~~--~ ------ I 'S 7 7 ~ was larger than anticipated, as two of at the far end of the engine, called him 
SL'NDAY MORNING, JULY 1. the men have died and there is u proba- to give some instructions, ancl while they 

______ .._ ___ __; ______ bility that the result will be fatal in the were talking the pipe gave way. 'l'bis 
SAO ACCIOEN't . 

A. Steam Pipe oo the Red Wtni:- Ex1>lodoa-
One Man Lost and Six Others Baclly 
Scalded, 

case of two others. incident probably saved his life. 
The accident occurred about four miles The Red Wing was only partially dis-

above Dallas, Ills., on S,,turday forenoon ablecl, and the Dan Hine took her in tow 
at 11 :30. The boat was running along I to St. Louis. 
at usual speed and no intimation of what The services of Dr. Frank Wyman 
would befall was given, but all at once wero secured, and he went to St. Louis 

That excellent steamer of the North- there was a. report-not very loud- in charge of Pierce and Goll. 
which was instantly followed by the LATEU.-At 10 o'clock last eveuing 
shrieks of men suffering Intense agony· John E Darrow clied at the hospital. 
The scalding steam had done its work, This makeR the fourth death resulting 
for seven men had been enfolded in its from the: ·cideut. His boclv 1, ·n be Jrcpt 
fatal embrace and were found iifter order in ice un it wo!'d is received from bis 
had been restored either lying around on friends as to disposition to be made of 
the deck or walking furiously to and fre tho remains. 

ern Line Packet company, the Red Wing, 
wus the scene of wild excitement attend
ed with loss of life yesterday forenoon 
as the boat was making her uown trip, 
and was nearing the city of Dallas. The 
accill.ent occurrcu from tbe explosion of 
a .,team l>i!)C. Edwarll. Weauey, the 
~tewart of the boat, was partaking 
of n lunch in the cook house 
when the fatal explosion occurred. He 
was either blown into the water or 
jumped overboarll. in the excitement of 
the moment, and bas not been seen since. 
The first and second cooks, three deck 
&nd one cabin passenger were scalded, 
several so bndly that it is sakl they can
.iot pos~iblS .n:cu, er. 'nie "-ar Eagle 
~·eut up yesterday nml received the pas
,cnger,; and baggage of the disabled 
steamer, and arrived at. our wb:irf last 
evening. The wounded arc tcuuerly 
cared for on board the Red Wing, and 
everything is being done to alleviate 
their condition. 

The lo8t stewart, Ed. Weaney, resided 
at Galen11. He was one of the oldest 
stewarts on the river, and was probably 
as well known at every port from St. 
Louis to St. Paul as any river man could 
possibly be. Great regret was expressed 
by the officers and crew of the War 
Eagle last night at the fate which fell 
like a flash upon p~r Weaney, who rank
ed high among his comrades of the packet 
line, socially and professionally. The 
crew of the Hed Wing worked bard yes
terday to find his body, but up to the 
leaving of the \"Var Eagle their effo1-ts had 
uot been successful. The Red Wing 
still lies disabled near Dallas, where the 
accident occurred. 

THE GATE CI~X: 
~-~~-----~~-_.._..,., IBl7 

TUESDAY MORNINO, JULY;r. ' 

THE RED WINU DlSAS'fER, 

uttering prayers for relief. Their suffer- - -------
iogs were intense, as tho steam had pen- -The body of Ed. Weancy, the lost, 
etrated deep into the flesh and several of steward of the steamer Red Wing, was 
them had inhaled it. They were pitablc found at the head of an island near Pon
looking objects. The skin on their face~, toosuc, yesterday. The P,\ckct Com pa• 
bands and legs cracked open and in many 'ny will send up a c:isket this morning, 
places pealed off from the flesh. A phy· and the !:>ody will be sent to the family 
sician was secured at Dallas, who re- at Galena. Spencer Gr:noc I, the clerk 
mained on the boat and did all that he of the Red Wing, will come up on the 
could to alleviate the condition of the Eagle to-day, in company with Weaury's 
wretched men. At Fort Madison they sister. 'fhe two wi!l accoU1p11ny the 
also got Mr. Breitenstein, a chemist, who body to its destination. ,_ ..... 4 , l- i 7 
remninell. on board and rendered. valua- ----
ble nssistance. The olllcc1·s dicl all that T H E GA 'f E C I TY : 
was in their power to make the men com- ~ {/.:, .... 7 
fortable. WEDNESDAY :MORNING, JULY 4. 

At Montrose one of the men died and 
his body was left therE. for burial. Three When Commodore Davidson orll.erecl 
of the injured were brought to Keokuk the crews of the fast packets to be uni
and left at Dr. Hughes' infirmary. One formed he made a contract with a tailor 
hi.s since died and the recovery of tbe to furnish the suits required at $14..00 
other two is doubtful. The following is each, but he took good care to not mar
a complete list of the killed and wound- shall the crew of the Golden Eagle in a 

ed · line of battle before the tailor until after 
Ed. Wcanv, Galena, stewart, n1issing. the contract was made. The conhactor 

Wns blown overboard. then went down to take the measures of 
·wm. Morgan, Rock Tuland, second the men nnd the first one he struck was 

cook, died at 1 :30 Sunday morning at ,John Cable, first engineer, who weighs 
Montrose. Z..10 pounds. This made him begin to 

Issac Myers, Portsmouth, Ohio, deck calculate on the profit on that suit. 
passenger, died at hospital here at 11 Capt. Asbury, who tips the beam nt 250, 
o'clock Sunday morning. ct\me next, and the tailor grew red in tho 

John E. Darrow, l\Ionlicello, Jones face. Pat. Cunningham, the first mate, 
county, Iowa, deck passenger, and )I. who meiisnres fifty-four inches around 
E. Tracy, lilt. Ida, Iowa, but formerly of the waist, f&llowed in th'.l rear, but the 
Eldridge, Kansns, deck passengers,are at tape line used was not long enough and 
the hospital, and their recovery is doubt- a string was substituted. The tailor bas 
ful. filed a voluntary petition in bankruptcy. 

John Pierce, St. Louis, first cook, anll. _,_ ___ _ 
Pete Gull, pastry cook, were se,•e1·ely 

Fl1rther ParUoulan of tho Acoldent•• but not dangerously injured, and went 
Death oC Three of the InJured--Others in on with the Red Wing to St. Louis. 

CITY NEWS. 
- 'l'be crews of the Golden Eagle and 

w·,11· Eagle have• n'Cl·ivcd their uniform~, 
and nO\\ strnt about as steamboatmen of 
more than usunl consiclerntion. The 
unit'orm congists of na,·y hluc, ,·oat, n•st 
alHI pants, \\ itb ~oft felt h,\t, on which 
i~ dcsif{oatc,l the rnnk of the possessor. 
The suits of the first ofllcers arc trimmed 
with "Old lace and g,ild buttons, nnd the 
sccon~ls iu command with silver Ince and 
buttons. The suits are very handsome, 
and it is not surprising that other crews 

a Crltlcl\l Condition. 

Owing to the difficulty experienced in 
obtaining the particulars of the Red 
Wing disaster on Saturday night we were 
unable to give the full details in Sun-

The accident cannot be attributed to 
any defect in the steam pipe, as it burst 
about three feet above the Cj0 linde1· and 
a careful examination failed to show any 
flaw in it, and seems to be one of those 
accidents occurring without any appnrent 

clay's issue. Since then we have ascer- c•use. 
tained that the accident was more se- i:1oment before the pipe burst one 

of the strikers started to g_o up on the 
envy them. JUL.. / I IP. 



TUESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 29 1872 

.1. BOILER TEST. 

Es1llo11lon on lh e suauaer Uob no, · 

[1/'rom the St. Louis Globe.] 

brl'aking, .,:, were damaged by strikiiig) 
~ •• 0 e, aul other obstruct1onR, 2 were da~~ \ 
aged by ice, 5 sustained damages by fl.re, 37 I 
were damaged by collisions, 21 were i1,jured 
by storms, a wcrfl damage\! by striking 
p·ers, P.Ud 86 through misc .. ·:.,.neous cau!!e~, 
such as breaking camrod, cyhnd~r, cyllndc>r 
timber, pump, doctor, hog chains. tlanue, 
rud<lrr, wheel, or bur8tiog steam P;l hk, I 

gout cy!it:d~·r hcnd~, or bnrsting bv1lcrs. t 
-------------- --

DAI.1.::Y GATE CITY. 
SUNDAY HORNING, OCTOllll:11 tb, 18M, 

eliarcs; T."J. "'B11 ,)rd, 428 sba"res, and r. H. 
Griffith, .428 el.Jares. Now comes the sta~e • 
ment that: 

Ye~terday noon, while the United i:;tat•·~ 
Inspector was testing the boiler of the I{.,o 
kuk packet Rvb Roy, a connecting steam 
pipe burst, and threw the rcalding hot wa-
ter over two colored men who were eating __ ;... ______________ _ 

their diAUer near by, and also over a man 
who was engaged in sawi.llg wcod near the 

Tile Keokuk Packet Cllmpauy's property 
was, on the 17th of July, 1873,appraisedat 
$152,000, and represented 1,52:i shares of 
the capital stock of the new company; tho 
property of the NortLern Line Companr 
was appraised at $26·~ OllO, and represented 
620 shares of the 1•c.,,. company; the prop
erty of the Nortlnvestern Union Company 
was appraiseod at $94.200, and represented 
942 shares; People's Towboat Company, o.p, 
praised a.L $21,500, and 215 shares were 
issued to the last named company, who 
transferred it to sundry persons in the mar 
ket. That 8 620 shares were issued to t~e 
N. L. P. Company, in satisfaction of 
the subscriptions of Hunkins, Jacobs, Gray, 
Rhodes, C:. •• flith, Melvill and Buford, and 
of those 8,620 shares, lS were transferred, 
aa defendants believe, to R. C. Gray, T. R. 
Griffith, M. Freen, D. Hunkins, Thomas A.. 
Hill, A.damJacohs, C. Lynde, Jr., George 
B. Melvill, Isaac M. Mason, S. W. McMas
ter, T. B. Rhodes, J. B. Rhodes, and the 
plaintiff, Buford, each owning one share. 

boiler. 
Tl.Jc officials engnged in testing the l,oil

crs were Captain J. H. McC.:>rd and Richard 
Whitmore. They had ap,;>lied their pumps, 
were forcing cold water 1uto the boilers, 
and had reached a pressure of 1Z8 pounus 
to tbe square 1nch, when the copper pipa6 
which connect the steam drums, over tho 
bciler~, uploded on the starboard side, and 
threw the scalding water over Geo. Brown, 

I Ge~ \.fatson and Jerry Colman. 
' l 3 boat had just arrived, and her l,oi \. 

c:rs , ere partially filled with hot water. 'fhc 
turce of the pumps bad poshed th.:: scaldilll{ 
water up into the steam drum when the ex
plosion took place. 

The amount of pressure the boilers aud 
steam pipes should stand is 187 pounds to 
the square inch, and the pressure had only 
reached 182 p ,unds when the erplosion took 
place. The amount of steam the Rob Roy 
is allowed to carry i s 125 pounds. 

The colored roustabouts Brown o.ud Mat
son were sent to the Marine Hospital, and 
Colman, white, was sent to the City Hos
pital. 

Repairs wero made ou the boat, so that 
there waa no delay in her leaving on time 
last night. 

In its comments upou the ul.,-,ve, the Globe 
cal's it legal murder, a.nu adds: 

Yesterday, about one o'clock, the boilers 
of the Rob Roy '\ll"ere tested, under act of 
Congress, ~y tile Iospcctor of this port, and 
whilst under a })rcssure that the engim ers 
would ~ever be allowed t-0 hnvl', tl.c C< pper 
pipe connecting the stcsm druui 0 1,,., .. ,an' 1 

three of the crew were t!Calded su I L • · 
it is thought t,1ey will diP. N, , l10·v 
long is this outrage to be t, .. , T 1 

boat had been iu port liut u ~ . 11 , l,u 
the boilers must be tes~ed t . ! L 1 , r t , 
o ;vners arc liable to a liea.vy Ii I.'. ·1 l,e In 
spectors are not to blame fvr th·~· d 1 ties 
arc plainly made out. But tle Congr en 
man who voted for this 111arrlc>1ous Jaw ' 
ought to lie --, we seldom sw11. r c.i:c pt 
in the witness. box, but if tbesu , cu dL 
who is responsible? All wlto ku.,w th ! 
folly of this bydrauiic pres.sum on lioilerd 
weil know --- The Rob Roy was fully 
repaired, aod left at 8 o'clock p. m. 

Tm: St. L-,uis Republican sums up tho 
steambo!lt accidents so far this year as fol
lows: 

The number of disasters and dawages to 
cteamboats since the first of January up to 
the present time amounts to 286. Of thcEc, 
S exploded 12 were lost by fire, 7 were eunk 
by 1co, 5 were sunk by colhsione, 5 ~pruog 
leak~ while lying nt the bnnk and sank, 28 
\Hrc sunk by flrikirg snags a11d unknown 
ou,t!Uch ,1,,, 40 were. damaged by shaft 

Somf" o( its Inside Jllstory ... Interest• 
in,: ~•eatures or th e Trouble. 

The answer of Mullikins and Phillips, 
who are among the parties defendent in the 
suit of Tbos. J. Buford against the Keokuk 
Northern Line Packet Company, gives seme 
interesting chnpters in the history of steam, 
bl)ahng on the upper .Mississippi. It ap
pears that the "hon in the way," W. F. Da
vidson, owned but 398 shares in the stock 
of the Keokuk Northern Line, when he 
bought the 1,518 shares of the Keokuk 
Packet Company's stock, which created the 
rumpus because it gave him and his friends 
control of the company. Then the defend
ants state that prior to the formation of the 
said Keokuk Northern Li'le Packet Com• 
pany, whic-h t-ook place February 28, 1873, 
there weru PXistiug ii' · business operation 
on the wr.ters of thu Missis~ippi River and 
its t:ibc aril!d aboye St. Louis, fioe w,ter 
trana1J()Tw;fo-,. wmpan1e--, •vhich have been 
incorporatcJ as follow~, to-wit: 

Then follows the averment that the sale 
of the Keo1rnk Packet Company's stock to 
Davidson was made in good faith, and with 
the approbation of tlie directors and stock
holders of the Company. 

The fact is, there is no real ground for 
complaint now; but the plaintiff is one of 
a number of stockholders of said company 
who have formed & combination to get hold 
of itand manage it, or break it np, and ~or 
this purpose they have commenced a series 
of suits by which they hope to force 
some compromise whicll will give 
them contrel of the company. The state
ment in the plaintiff's petition tb!l.t said 
1,518 shares are illegal, and were not law, 
fully issued, was prompted by no other mo
tive than the vexation which. has followed 
their dforh to govern those who had a ma
jority of the company's stock; tbat th 
plarntilf owes to the company $1~460.32.; that 
it was in consideration of $60,t,00 paid by 
Davidson that the stock was transferr~d ~o I 
him, and that the sum was the best pnce 1t 
wouM sell for. 

"The ~id Keokuk Packet Company was 
incorporated under the laws of the Stato of 
Illinois A.pril 16th, 1863. for ten years, end
ing April ll>, 1873, ~.•.1nd by virtue of a 
statute of said State, • aid company had a 
period of two years fr m Ar>ril 15, 1878, m 
which to wiud up their b:oess and dis
r,ose of their effects, a.r:J for these purposes 
had authority to use taeh corporate name, _ :.:::-:::-•::=::::::=::::::=;;======-=_.:~ 
as defendants are informed and believe. 2. f T H E G A T E 
The 'Northern Linc Packet Company, A 
which was incorpor<1tc,l under the laws of 
tho State of Illinois, ou the - of February, 
1860, thirty years. 3. The Northwestern 
Union Packet Company, which was incor
porated under the laws oftl.Je State oflowa., 
on the 30th of April, 1867, for tltil period 
or ,.thirty years. 4. Tb NJrU.1western 
Steamboat Company, which w~ iJcorpo
rated under the laws of the State of Mis• 
souri, on the 15th day of June, 1872, for the 
period of twenty .,ears. 'T'l:e People's 
Tow boa: Line, which was i.ocorrorated un
der the laws of the State of 1~1ssouri, on 
tho 15tll day ot July, 1872, f, ... the period 
of twenty yl'ars." 

Ju rcfcreucc tu the elegant UC\\ l>ia• 
wont! .fo hoat. tile largrst ,ad linC'qt uu 
l!ic line. tbc Onh1111uc T l,·y,·,111/, of I h.: 
l!Jth inst. ha~ Ilic fulluwmg: 

Tbc ucw Di:1wo111I .Jo b11,1t '"'~ com• 
pleted lhi~ furcnuon anrl st al'tcd 1q,un her 
maiden trip thi~ aft'lrlloon 111 :J o'clock. 
Jfor r.abin and li<'cks were cro1,d,•1I "ith 
the prnmincut people of the cir y, ,, ho 
h11J been ill\ ite1l tv hl,r. " t" u hour,• 
ride down tile rh er 'an,! rcturu. 
Before stal'tiug, i;pun thi~ 1r1 d trip 
the 111\lllt: 1•f the crnft was 

In the foll of 1872 tbeso ~ompanies 
deemed it best for their own .crests to 
wind up their bu,iaess and couso!iil"te, and 
the arrangement was per tc!e.! on the 28th 
of February, 1873, wben tho Keokuk 
Northern Line was formed, the shares being 
divided as follows: Keokuk Packet 0Jm • 
pany, 1,750; Northwester;., Packet Com
pany, 2,250, coverin.1: intr ~ of People's 
towboat line. and .N" 1>VEi!!ern Union 
Packet Company, 11.s Dn· 1s, 11 W'\S inter
ested in the three. Then U. Il 1nk;ns sub
scribed 499 sllare•; Au•n\ Jacobs, 429 
shares; R. C. Gray, 4~:i &luue!; T. C. 
Rhodes, 429 shares; u, n. Mellvill. ~8 

swung lo 11.lc hret·/.e:l. It i, ".\far_r 
:\lol'lon," named in hunor uf Diamond 
,fu's wifr, that bcin::- bcr lll,1lde11 name. 
The beautiful cwft i~ ofti<.:crc<I :i~ rul 
low~: Captain, .Jolin Killeen; Fir~t Jtatc, 
.\nurr.w Candee; t-iccoml ;\late, ,fame;, 
Curbiu; P ilot:i, 1:d. We~t :,tnl Le,·i Wil• 
!i:11118; Clerk, CIH1rlcs .Mason , First 1-~o 
~inccr, J~. N t;rcgg, ~ccot1(l J:ugioccr 
• '. \'. 'Wilson. 
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Wabash and Ohio, but ex- llshed by he federal barge line opet"• 
D 'II,~ f'1 \TI., f'11T\- endeti ad to Kentucky refugees. And aled on the lowpr r!vrr. 

•·}_ _j J \ 
1 

-
1

~ In the d!sa.«trous flood a year ago, the J. S. Brody, Pl'Psi_cl n! of the_ tran~it 
·----------------;----; "Illinois" patrolled the swollen river company, who Is m St. Louis, salrl 
Steamer Illinois whose name she bears, carrying prov!- that he expected the second of the 

s101.s and sand bags for strengthening power bargPs to be complPterl by TO Private Owners j levie.s. In this work she was under Sept<'mber 1 and the two others by 

Served State 27 Yrs. direction or the Red Cross, to whom October 1. 
ehe had been loaned by the adjutant 

ATURDAY, JULY 14, '23 general who had requisitioned the Move Large Tonnage. 
(Associated Press Leased '\Vite] boat In this emergency from the de- The boat~ to bP operatf•d by rhe new 

HAVANA, Ill., July 13.-Twenty- partment of agriculture. I line are t;mal.l in comparison with the 
seven years In the service of the state towboats and barges ou th,- Jowe1· 
the Steamer Illinois has rea-ched Roo!levelt Came to Keokuk 011 It: ,. river line. The movement of frPighL 
anothe repoch In its remarkable career Throughout her career the "JIJ!no1s in small units is the principle upon 
by a reversion to private ownership has h<!ld the ruputalion as th~ EWift ?,t which the new craft am design•'tl. 
Legislation In the 63rd General As .stern-wheeler in active river service. while the lower river boats are built 
sembly provided for its adoption, thus When President Roosevelt traveled on the principle of moving large tou
<'loslng the chapter In the state's his- from Keokuk to Memphis with a fleet nage lu a ~ingle tow. 
tory wherein she boasted a "Navy of 14 boats, and when in 190-S f'.resl- It is e~tlmated that thP. bo:,t sail!n,: 
Department." dent Taft traveled from St. Loms to today wi"1 n,ake the trip to St. Paul 

Her captain, William V. McKinley, New Orleans, the "Illinois" served as in nine or ten days, traveling only b) 
said, "The state of Illnoi.s has no work a dispatch boat. day and tying up at uighl. LatPr 
tor her to do." In 1896 this quality of ,<;peed prob- the boats wlll travPJ night and day 

Captain McKinley is just rounding ably ~aved the "Illinois" from sudden and complete the trip in fire or six 
out his thirtieth year wit.~ the "Ill!· destr~ctlon. She had gotten only fivfl days. 
nols," ~-hlch he knew first as the miles away from the St. Louis docks l'he power bargPs arp 68 fe,,t long 
"Reindeer,'' a lumber boat which trav- when a cyclone burst, which totally wlth a 28-foot b( am. They will cm Iv 
eled tho ;\Ussissippi in the early destroyed twenty boats, and sank the 150 tons at 4-foot draft, or 100 .01 , 
eighties down from Beef Slough, Wis., bl sh!P "Dolphin," under the Eades at 3 f P<'t. F'uPJ oil is used for 1,ower 
and wh!ch, fn 1880. established the bJdge from where, It ls said, not one iind they are propelled by a ~fc-rll 
record of taking the biggest raft of part of her rose again to be recog- whePI, :,o !IPsigned that it can b., 
)umber Into tha St.. Louis port that' nized. raised or lowerprJ to fit th<> stag!' o1 
had ever been hauled down the river Among other memorable Incidents thf' rlvPr or draft to which the barg,3 

Two boats have been numbered in in the record of the "Illinois" Captain is loaded. 
Illinois' "Navy Department." The McKlnlev recalled the following: A en'\\ of four rnf'n I\ ·,•t opPr , 
first one was the "Lotus," built by C JJ t. d the Illinois fish display to,· the boAts. Through the adoption o 
Ceptain McKinley's father, who was th 

O i:1;,8 
fair at St. Louis. a fr~Jght-hantlling principle In 11se o 

first con.sin of President ,vnuam Mc- e w t P or!a the Great Lakes thP boat ha, e bPe 
KJnley This boat passed from state Survived the i 9oz 1atorgi r~ver f'~raft equipped with small dnrlcks to swfn 
service when the "Reindeer" was pur- which wrecked near Y a freight. from le\'ee to boat and 11 o 1 
<'lrnsed. and was used at Louisv!Ile, in that port. k M d sia 

1 
the boat to levee. 

Kv. as a plea.5 ure boat. Ran on a roe at ere o n 
·From 189'/ when the "Reindeer" Ilinois river mid stream. Sav~:e!r~: Sixty-Nine Ports. 

passed from the command of Captain sinkin~ 'bv Captain McKinley'. 
0 

The boats are to bP used exclusi\el) 
Al Hollingshead of the lumber service. glneehr, who went_ behlohwl smface a d for freight, forming the fl'rst s11d1 
until 1901 it retained its old name, pate ed a twelve inc O e. sNvice on f he upper river. Th,, 
but It was already an old boat and was compan) li:sts sixty-nine river points 
in need of repairs, so a new hull al).d a, DAILY GATE CITY for which if will accept ca1 -;o. 
new name WPre given it at the same• - Quine)', KP.olrnk, ',lnscntlue, Daven-
time, in Quincy, It }Vas christened=:::;::::::;;;;:;;:::::::;;;::::;:::::~'.'::"':=:::;::::==~;:::::::::::: port. ~1inu.,apc,1is anrl St. Paul a 
"Illinois." l tile poiuts of co12sigumcnt for tile 

Varied Occupation. KEOKUK IS AGAIN first cargo. Among the .hippers on From that time unt!J the present the this sailing are the :-,;-at ion al Can f~ 
log book of the "Illinois" Indicates a company. tlw ;'lfajeRlic Hange rom• 
varied occupation, chiefly as the pride pauy and the Shapleigh and S1mu10 

of the cold Illinois fish commission, a N RIVE A FR [ I G HT Hardware com pan le:.:. and then as a part of the Illinois na- The headqunrte1·s for thf "-:V • >r 
ttonal guard, and during the world vice is 'he :.\lississipr,t nn.J • 1· 1 
war as a minor part of the United Stean,boat compan:· office, 4 
States navy. Five guns, four one nut street, s• Loni . 

graced her decks during the war, and pounders, end one three pounder: TR A f FIG G I RC u IT 
Captain McKinley, Who for the time DA IL y G .A.TPJ err y 
became "Lieutenant Mc'Kinley or the 
United States navy," made a record 
as a recruiter, and once held a pris
oner oboard. 

Every governor of Illinois, with one 
ex<'eption, an,d every United States 
senator and hundreds of congressmen 
and state legislators have helped In 
giving the boat its reputation, that of 
a resort where politics might be talked 

River Transit Company Puts 
Barges in Operation a11d 

First of These Heads 
North Today. 

FRIDAY, AUG. 17, 1923 
without inconvenience. _ 

ln the emergency, while travelln~ Freight traffic on lhQ Mississippi 
between Alton and St. Louis, Captain river is to be resumed att'.:lr a lapse 
McKinley volunteered his services and of eight ) ears by a fleet of power 
shaved Uncle Joe Cannon, Lawrence barges belongin.; to the RivPr Transit 
Y. Sherman, former U. S. Senator company, of St. Paul. This fleet 
Lorimer, State Repre8entativP SmeJ- ~Mt St. Louis toda: ror thf' north, an,! 
kal and Cicero J. Lindley, now of the will pass Keokuk in about four <!ur~. 
Illinois commerce commission. it is estimated. The Larges Ira, el 

Flood relief has been one of the most by day only. 

.BARGE "LACROSSE" 
BRINGS f REtGHT 

ON f IRST TRIP 
Much Interest is Shown in 

River Transit Company's 
First Boat to Pass 

Keokuk. distinctive services in which the ''Ill!- Freight rates on the Ill'W line arn 
nots" has proved her worth. At based upou a reduction of 20 percent 
Shawneetown in 1913, she not only from the prevailing rail rv f'S. This ,vED., AUG. 22 1923 
succored the Illinois inhabitants of basis follo"s the ...c...o=d="n=-t ~ """-~....,t"~a~b,

0
·_..__ ___ ~~----------~ 



d d \\ Ith lt>n ton~ of freight and 
n I ·i,ctory p•ogrPS~ on hl' 

,t al tr p 11 om SI Louis to St. Pa11l 
tl1f' 1111 s ePJ bar;:;e "I,a Crosse" land 

cl a Kr-olruk th!!< morning at 'i: ~O 
o elock. and two hours !?.ter passed 
throug-h he Keokuk lock and headed 
north The ln.rge b<'longi; '10 tho RlvPr 
1r,1nsll (0IDltllD\" and Is the firs of 
our all ~tf'CJI bargl' lo be built b) 
1e Ml<! W<'st lloat and Barg<' com• 

t C 1 (111, Ill. Tbt• Rh e1· Tran· 
endeaH,r n_g to re-, ivc 

1elght llaffie 11ftH a laJl)SP of file 
r-ars J 8. Brodie was. in C'harge 

h barg,. 
rhe bargp ,s self-p1 orx-lled and 

a i,p<'ed of from friur to five 
hour Th<' en,.,.in1es are oil 

he- F'alrbanks Jlforse type. 
whPn JoadPrl w.'ith 150 tons 

111 dra,, thrr,e and a half 
r a thli> maxi1nuro. It 

lo,, as e~ht to ten inchPS 
b rlvPr mPn v.·ho watch 
thl!! ruocrnlng. It ,s ~ix-
nd ha :uii.wenty-t\\ o foot 

Frc1pht for Kleokuk. 
w11 <' ed t.'O Keokuk from 

Loni irnd somP relg-ht was ship 
PNI 1101 t , r om ' e1 e , thC'n the bargp 
)Pf Considl ?JD. , hi Is th,. !nit al 
rip and httll' was kn own about tilt> 

b at. those In <'he r;,;e or lhf' craft S<'<'n> 
,, ,,11 l)leased 'l\'lth th<- first VPnture. 
It !is PxpeC'tPd that more frf'ight "ill 
he l'nt from Keolcuk on :some of thl' 
trif1s to follow, as loi,11 m£>1-chants are 
h Ing advlsC'd of the barge Jlne plans. 

Comp ete Another Soon. 
n on of the company 

fl) p 1 ,1 I of h<' arges which can be 
Pompleted till. summer, Into servlre 
11nc1 to run th<-rn unt 11 fall. 

Th!' 1wcond of lhP :\lid-\VPst harge>~ 
wlll be comnle>trd in about three 
wePks It "'II bE' , Rllerl the Henne
Pln. gettinP- it" name from tbe coun 
t, in which ::\linnPl\polis is localed 
The ••ngtnPer .n chargr has 11!<sur1>1l 
l\lr. Ilrod'e '•at the rC'mainlng two 
h11rr.es v. ·t: t ·mpl.,ted hv fall. 

ThP 1,:, Cl · continue on tn 
Minneapolis a tlmP, will 
f1·eight bC'tWPPn therp and Red 'Wmg. 
This IH a short run or IPs.~ than twPn· 
tv mile~. It wlll return to Keokuk 
this summN·. probabl} several tlme>s 
11r Brodi<> sa,s. 

Wl1Pn thP Hennepin is rnmplPtcd. 
t will lean• at oncP for It!< lnitlr>I 

trip to 11fnnPapolls. It wlll then car
ry on Creight trnffi~ between thl' 
northern c-\ty and ;\lemph;•·. T<'nn. 
\\'hPn 11ll four barges are <"ompfPtPd. 
lhpy will al ·work br,tw<'en S . Paul 
and St. Louis. With th<> ,nerd thPY 
are ,•a pa hie of m11king, this should 
mPan that nne of thf'm will land her<' 
nlmo"t Pvery clay wl1Pn the line getR 
going on regular schedule. 

Should the lfn<' prove a success :ind 
such tr11cl(' bP rPsumed It will me1111 
much to Mississippi frelr.htlni:-. It will 
bP thP rPvh Ing or the olrl time sch Pd• 
ule upper rlvC>r tradP. It sl'ems that 
on!)· bargPs can bring this 11bout. It 
remains to be- "een whethPr barges of 
th'e Mid-West t,·pe, ('Rn do so. 

~ Its crev., with 
:'t{us<:atlnf.", and 

crafts stationed 
neat La G ani:r, has bPen working 
dPsperntel~ sine!' l•'rida~· eYenlng 111 
an <'ffort to get thP boat!; Into th 
channel. 

The st,,amC'r K<'okuk, "hlrh draw 
only 1,bnut t wenty-slx in,·hes, is the 
only larl!:e hoat whi<'h ha!': made th 
Lone PrairlP har without d!ff"<'ult) 
during lhP last w1>ek. ThP Keokul 
WC'nt un l-'1 iday n gbt. making th•I 
bar and co11tinui11g on to T(Pokuk from 
whPr<' it went on Lo Burlington o 
Saturdav. 

Passengers Brought Here. 
Saturday morning the Httlt> govern

mPnt hMt, Manon, hronght thirty or 
lb!' DrePs' passengns to the boat 
hom,e on t hP l' S. Snng noa t. 'Thes<> 
thirty, of the total E'!ghty look the 
train from here Saturday, to return 
to St. J,ou:s. ThP rPmatninl!: fifty wlll 
st;i,• hPre with lhP boat untl t i 
worked lol)se. Tl~-,p.-. to rC'ach St. 
Louis somC' tlmP. , .,nday morning. 

HRrry G. DreP-5, prcs'dent an.i man· 
al?:Pr of the ::\lississipp! and Ol!lt 
Steamf;hfp rompany. ownPr or the 
Rteamer whch bears his namP, earn,• 
down wlth the sang boat 11nd wlr!'d 
thP St. Louis offlcP to cancel all fur 
ther northern trips of hi,; boat. Th,.. 
DrP<'S was scheduled to leave St 
Louis )lond11y on Its last trip ti) Dev• 
Pnport, and on Labor D;i,• was to make 
a tlrp to K1>okuk. !\II· or the boat's 
stnterooms were r('.;ervcd for both 
trips. 

Th<' barge "l,a Crosse" looks like 11 
huge stePI box wit:h a cracker box 
seat upon Its top. :This Is the pilo, , DAILY GA TE CITY 

Trips Called Off. 
"It will bP Impossible for us t 

make any more northern trips th!~ 
season," Capt11ln DrP!'S Paid. ""'e 
have Rppnt hours on sand b;irs clur 
Ing this last trip, In one pla~P v.· 
»·ere stuck for !wenty.fhrPe nours, l"I 
anothPr tv:Pnty-six hours and ,ve h:a.Y 
already bPC'n her!' for nearly twen 
ty-four hours. 

11011"'!' of th.-. bargf.", al!c\ all of th<' 
room for" ard 1s given ovf."r to l!w 
trelght storage ,:,pace am! a placP ro.
thc crf'w near the st<-rn of thP barge. 
1-1· tche~ , re llft('d oft by a t'rane, and 

·,•1gl1t c::in hP lor\df'd f'ither by thl' 
cran" oi can he run <lowp a long stage 
plr!nk, which l.s l'ai-.rl:(>d. The barge 
can l!)l;O be 0PC'llPd , II th<' sid!' for the 
recept on of fr<'l~ht. ?"he paddl(' wheel 

at the stern of the boat. 
Only thrPf' men a1,, required to 

op rate the boat, and 1hP barge car· 
1e room for th<- bunlts and a small 

k1 rhen It ran trav!'I both day and 
igh The k~ of the barge Is per 

fprth flat 1111,1 al' add llorial cqul 
TlJPIII I carrlprJ on it 

Opinion~ Are Divided. 
To tlw a~erage layman who saw 

h" bar~" this morning. and v.·atcbP<'I 
J being- ru11neU\Pl-Ccl anti observ!'d th" 
ea.sl' v. th whkh t Is handkd, It 
woulcl sPem as 1f tlw> prohl<'m or river 
fr!<· h trnfffc w11s about to bo solved, 
al !Past morP oPnrlr so than 11ny prP• 
v·ou attempts with barges that h11d 
In ho IOWPd. 

Prartical rlv1>r nwn who WPre at thP 
K oJ.uk lork and gave th<' bargP thu 
"onep ove1' S<'Pm dubious ns to it!! 
~uccPs~. anll can find a number or 
c rawbacks to its ultim11te success. 
HowE>,·er, thev admit that out or th!g 
germ of an ldra mav come thr solu
t OI' of the ri\ er prob I Pm. 

ThPsC' barges are <'asy to handlE', 
itnd hP relght handl'ng clf'vicP, flt• 
in" thc- boats both for f<'rmln11l 11ncl 

genr a frelgh handling, would sPem 
o bP more than commonly prnctlcnl. 

The. e are things wh1rh woultl seem 

DREES ON SAND 

B~R IN RIVER 
SINGE FAID~Y 

Government Beats Also Said 
to Have Been Stuck and 

Keokuk Struck Bottom. 

"It fs out of thP question for 
large boat to navigl\tp abovp here 
Our ll!'Xt trips will be madP to Carlo 
It may be a good thin,i; that thes 
goYPrnment boats are Riso getting; 
stuck up here. slayb1> they v.·ill com 
to the conclusion that It ls time to do 
R little work on the river. 

"ThP boatR do not nPPd a rhannel 
the width of the rfvPr. Xot at 1111. A 
channel sixty fef't wide Is 11ll tlrnt Is 
nE>eded to bring hack profitable navi

MONDA Y AUG .,. 192~ g11t!on on the river. ThesP wing dams 1 , • - 1 • are not doing th!' work. Personallv, 
Pr5sen~('r!I on the steamer Harry I th1nk a dam SP! with the curre~t 

G. Dress, have been take•1 off rho boat, woulcl do more good. 'fhpy could build 
and its trips haVL heen abandoned. their dllms and rip raps along the 
following th£' Pxperlcnce of the boat sidl of the channel, IE>t the sand pile 
in bein!Z" stranded on a !<and bar in over the top and f:rst thing ~ ou know 
thr rh er ~outh of KPokuk, since 1'-'rl• we wf!I h:ive II good navigable chan• 
day afternoon. Two goH•rnment boals nel all the w11p up thP river, and ono 
also were said to have been aground th8 t wilJ bP a little more perma!1Pnt." 
on the Rame bar, and the steamer 
Keokuk Is said to have ~truck bottom DAILY GATE CITY• 
twice but managed to get out of dan• ================= der. 

'fh'l Quin('\· Heral<! sa,·s: THURSDAY HORNING, JANUARY 28, 18'15. 

Thtc> 1ialat al steamPr Harry G., ----------------
D,·•·Ps has been ~tranded on the bar In -The old ferry boat, Flint Hllls, waa 
Lone Tr<•(• Pra rP. four mtl"s above burned at its moorings opposite Burling-
Q11inc)·, siuce I '15 Flrday afternoou. ' 
Th,. steamers DanclPJ'on and Musca ton, en Wednesday afternoon. 
tin<', born go1 erunien boats. werP -The Eagle Packet Company will aban
a.i;rouud at the samr 1--ia e during Fr don the Warsaw Alexandria and Keokuk 
<hty night, and 8aturdav marnlng ' 

The Datwlion has managed to v.or,- lic.e next seuon, and the l:agle will run I 
'-----~~------....... ~--.....r-~~~- through to Quincy. 

o fal or thP har~e•s suc<:es!I. 

• 



Mississippi Captain 4'--~-~ ...... ,;;;;...,--.-; 
Recalls Excitement • 

on the River 

The horse-power-
ed ferry boat known to 
operate in this area is 
shown in the background. 
It was owned by Kimbel's 
father and captained by 
Kimbel when he was 15 
years old. The elder Kim
bel's finest steam boat, 
"Line Hanson", is shown 
in the foreground. 

By BOB HINKLEY 
T-H Staff Writer 

Thunder cracked as dark, 
threatening clouds put an es
capeless cover on the sultry 
mid • summer air at Eagle 
Point. The stillness was fore
boding to a river man's in
stinct. 

And George Kimbel, 36 at 
the time, was a river man. 
He had been for more than 
20 years. 

Kimbel was the captain of 
the steamer "Potosi" on that 
fateful day in 1912. His nor
mal run began from Eagle 
Point at exactly 4 p.m. The 
boat was already jammed 
with people - mostly shop
pers from the Prairie du 
Chien, Cassville, and Potosi 
areas. 

At 4 p.m. Kimbel was in
structed to hold the steamer 
for 30 minutes to allow more 
people to catch their "ride" 
home up the Mississippi Riv
er. 

Here is another in the series of articles on the people, places, and 
events that once made news in the Tri-State Area ... It Happened in 
Dubuqueland. This story deals with a Dubuquer who still recalls the da)'.s 
when steamers churned the Mississippi River throughout the area. His 
memory is good and his experience deep-he was a steamboat captain 
at the age of 15. 0 0 G lJ((tJ~ NJ.:R.lfJJ? /t'/( 

Captain Kimbel was anxious 
to be off. 

While the "Potosi" lay in 
dock, passengers still piling 
on, the "Revenna" steamed 
up the river just 30 minutes 
ahead of Kimbel's boat. It 
was pushing a barge. 

At 4:30 p.m. the "Potosi" 
began its jaunt. The calm and 
stagnant air soaked the more 
than 100 passengers to the 
skin. 

Suddenly air stirred, thun-
der clapped, and rain fell in 
torrents. 

It passed as suddenly as it 
began. The water became 
calm again. 

As the "Potosi" entered Ma
quoketa Shoot, w h i c h is 
formed by the entry of the 
Maquoketa River into the Mis
sissippi about six miles north 
of Dubuque (near the present 
John Deere plant), a strange 
dream-like image came into 
view. 

"It was eerie," said Kim
bel. "I looked ahead and saw 
men standing on the water. 

"I~ we had left at 4 p.m. as 
17." scheduled, we would have 

More than 100 persons stood been in Maquoketa Shoot just 
open· mouthed and hushed, in time to meet that twister," 
gazing at the spectacle. said Kimbel. 

The "Potosi" came abreast. Neither the trip nor the ex-
George Kimbel, now 86 and citemcnt were o\'er for that 

walking with the aid of day. 
crutches, explained what hap- As the steamer chugged up 

the river it began to lose pow pened that day almost 51 er. 

years ago. "At first I thought the firc-
"T h o s e storm clouds man had cut the steam to oil 

dropped a twister right down the engines. That was a com 
into Maquoketa Shoot and moh occurrence because on 
picked up the "Revenna" and long trips they would become 
then dropped it-smokestacks hot. But after five minutes I 
down. The 17 men we saw knew someU11ng was wrong. I 
standing on the water were ran down and found him ly
really standing on the over- ing dead in the firebox. He 
turned hull. Three others had died of a heart attack in 
died, trapped in a cabin Maquoketa Shoot. 
where th e y were playing "I fired the engines and 
cards." brought the power up, but by 

After picking up the strand- that time a woman on deck 
ed men a n d pushing the had go n e •hysterical. Her 
wreckage to shore, Kimbel screaming was causing a pan
guided his steamer on up the ic among the passengers. She 
river. Captain, crew and pas- was saying that we would be 
scnger~ to the man were shak- picked up by a twister too. 
en by tho incident. "I went on deck, grabbed ===-~~-.._..--....C...---'-....; 



St. Louisan Buys Sternwheeler--sT.Lou s POST-DISPATCH ,crt,3 

For $35,111; Plans rt'luseum Here The sternwheeler M,~-isissippi "l._o 
wa~ sold at auction in Memphis, .&,/ 
Tenn., yesterday to a St. Louil; -ill!NJ-~-....,= 

Groffel said he plan~ to berth 
the Mississippi as near as pos
sible to the Jefferson National 
Expans[on Memorial because or 
continued interest in the river 
and its historic boats. "It's like 
old coins," he said. "You can't 
remint them." 

Groffel's bid •ras about $14,000 
above the next highest of the 
12 bids o fered. "I sure left a lot 
on the table, didn't I,'' he com
mented. but continued that as a 
river 10\er he received his 
money's w9rth. The steamer, 
built in 1927, was replaced in 
1931 by a diesel ~ered vessel. 

steel company executive who 
plans to rebuild it as a museum. 
It will be brought to the St. 
Louis riverfront. 

John C. Groffel. manager of 
the steel division of Metal Goods 
Corp., S800 Page avenue, Over
land, bought the aging river
boat for $::5,111 from the Army 
Corps of Engineers. Groffel op
erates the River Queen, another 
survivor of a more elegant age, 
as a museum and restaurant at 
Hannibal. 

Sold Up the River 

her and pulled her into my 
office and gave her a choice. 
S h e could either continue 
screaming as she floated to 
shore on a life preserver or 
she could be quiet. She kept 
quiet." 

"Besides the fact that my 
engineer almost died when he 
found ou,t that the fireman 
had died, we made the rest 
of the trip uneventfully," said 
Kimbel. "The two old river
men had been crew mates for 
a bout 50 years." 

George Kimbel, who now 
lives with his wife at 1316 
Rhomberg, began his 60 years 
as a river captain at the age 
of 15. 

At that time he operated 
the last horse-powered ferry 
boat on the river. 

"A team of horses were 
trained for the job. They had 
to walk and turn a tread mill. 
You couldn't travel in re• 
verse direction but a good 
team could be controlled so 
that one would slack off in 
order to pull the ferry around 
and change directions," ex
plained Kimbel. 

His first day as a captain 

was a memorable one. It last
ed 25 hours. 

"I started to opera~. the 

The sternwheeler Mi$sissip__ei churning water in its active years. 
ferry from Bellevue to Bland- my father a medal.or 
ing's landing on April 27, 1891. Kimbel's memories include 
That was the day that a mon- many boats which he bas cap-
ume~t of Ulysses S. Grant was tained and thousands of trips 
unveiled at Galena. on the river. Oldtimers re-

"The people started com- member his family as one of 
ing from the Bellevue side the leaders on the river and 
about 3 a.m. that morning. George Kimbel as one of the 
Everyone wanted to go to Ga- best river capta10s of bis day 
Jena to see the monument. - a day when the Mississippi 

"My day didn't end until 4 ran free and wild and man 
a.m. the next morning when I had to both love it and fear 
carried the 75th load back. I it to exist on it. No dams con-
had two pair of horses that I trolled raging flood waters 
switched each time. no locks kept tri-acherou~ 

"That long day took some snags at a saf._ df!ptp 
of the cockiness out of a 15· This was .. Im th Clay of 
year-old capta10." the river boat func c1ls, rc-

Kimbcl, who was one of 23 calls Kimbel. 
children, came from a river " I remember three such fu• 
family. nerals in our fa,11ily. 'Ihe first 

"My father and five of us was when my bi·other died in 
boys were all licensed cap- 1894. Our home was then at 
tains. One of my brothers Kimbel's Park, which is an 
was e\·en an ocean pilot," island up near Potosi. The 
said Kimbel. body was brought down the 

The Kimbels will celebrate river on the "Line Hanson " 
their 63rd wedding anniver- my father's big steam bo~t. 
sary this summer. All along the way we stopped 

The 23rd member of the to pick up friends and rela· 
Kimbel clan was "born into tives. l\Iany came al oard at 
money." Galena. By th e time we 

''My youngest brother was reached our destination _ 
born during Teddy Roose- Bellevue - there were about 
Yelt's administration," said 200 persons on the boat. 
Kimbel. "When the president •·we made the same trip 
heard that he was the 23rd when my step. mother died 
child in our family he sent and again when my father 
him a hundred dollar bill and died. 

"It was a real spec acle tn 
those days to have sut:h a fu. 
neral." 

The old river man looked 
away. His eyes sparkled as 
he recalled the glorious past 
or the .Mississippi River. 

DAILY GATE Cl 
-, MARGH 23, 198-1 

NEW EXCURSION 
BOAT MAY BE 

CALLER HER 
The upper Mississippi river I • 

to have another excursion boa 
calling at Its ports in addition t 
the old favorites which come eacl!I 
year This boat is the three decke 
"Idlewild," owned by the new i 
Louis-Calhoun Packet Corpo 
tion, which passed Keokuk la 
Sunday on Its way north. It I 
planned to redecorate and pal~ 
the boat 1n "\Vlsconsin and proOi'f 
ably book it along the upper rive 
cities on the return trip. 

Captain J. Phillips is the maste 
of the "Idlewlld" on this trip. Th 
craft was towing some 150 to 
of coal to be delivered in th 
north. 
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CAPTAIN 
GRANT MA·RSH 

First man to learn 

of Custer's defeat from 

a Crow Scout, Curley. 

By Ruth Beitz 

Grant Marsh, who was a l\fi.rso11ri River pilot for 63 years. 

W HEN Captain Grant Marsh 
backed the Nellie Peck away 

from the Sioux City levee in the early 
hours of June 9, 1872, he saw the Par 
West coming up, ready to slide into 
the place he was vacating. Both were 
fast mountain steamers, lithe enough 
to travel the shallow, circuitous Mis
souri River all the way to Fort Benton, 
the old American Fur Company's out
post deep in Montana Territory, named 
for U. S. Senator Thomas Hart Benton 
of Missouri, and leased to the Govern
ment. Both vessels were almost new, 
and believed to be the fastest on the 
river. Let's have a race, cried some of 
the company's employees. 

In the navigation season, everybody 
who could get away from work or home 
went to Prospect Hill or to the levee, 
to watch the boats come in, load up, or 
depart. It was said a census-taker could 
easily have counted the town's popula
tion right there on the waterfront. 

But this was 3 A.M., and the spec
tators were few. 

Well, why not have a race? Marsh 
· glanced over at the skipper of the Far 

W est, and nodded. For answer, Cap
tain Mart Coulson blew a vigorous yes, 
on the whistle. T he kibitzers on shore 
began to place bets. 

Fort Benton, at the head of naviga
tion, was nearly 2,000 miles distant -
even farther, allowing for detours to 
deliver freight to military installations 
and Indian agencies. O rdinarily a one
way trip consumed nearly three weeks, 
depending on the depth of the water 
and the number of stops necessary to 
cut wood for fuel. 

In first, out first. That was the rule. 
Marsh had maneuvered his steamboat 
out into midstream, with a full load 
of mountain freight and a fair number 
of passengers. The Nellie Peck was 
drawing 4 feet of water. 

Marsh could hear the excited talk 
and laughter back on the banks, and 
could imagine the many bets that were 
being placed. More wagers would be 
made at settlements along the way, to 
liven up the monotonous frontier life, 
and probably folks as far away as St. 
Louis would be gambling on the two 
boats, both owned by D urfee & Peck. 

The captain sent back word from 
his first stop that it would be 14 al
together before he reached Fort Ben
ton. "Captain Marsh says all he asks 
is a fair river and no favors, and if he 
can't make better time than the Par 
West, he is willing to concede that the 
latter i1 the fastest boat and entitlcJ 

to all the credit pertaining to that dis
tinction." 

Editorially, the Sioux City Weekly 
fo11rnal commented: "It is safe to say 
that two of the best steamboats on the 
Upper Missouri are thoroughly aroused, 
and all that skill and experience can 
devise will be brought into play to win 
the coveted honor each captain seeks 
for his boat." 

In addition to the betting money the 
masters would bet on their own boats. 
The prize would be a pair of elk ant
lers mounted in gold, and embellished 
with a gold plaque on which the name 
of the vessel and the sailing time ~·6uld 
be engraved. The owners would spon
sor a celebration banquet aboard the 
winning craft, and maybe both com
peting skippers would get a one-hun
dred-dollar suit of clothes as a bonus 
for their efforts. 

The river was rising rapidly. Trav
elers returning from Fort Benton said 
the Missouri had gone up 19½ inches 
there, the highest rise even the oldest 
settlers could remember. 

Boats returning from the Upper Mis• 
souri kept the public informed. The 
Nellie had left Sioux City at 3 o'clock 
on the morning of June 9, the Par lVest 
about noon of the 12th. It was reported 



that "the Nellie had passed Sully Sat• 
urday evening at 8 o'clock, and the Par 
TP tst passed the same place Monday 
morning at 8 o'clock." Thus it had 
taken Marsh 6 days and 5 hours for 
the run to Fort Sully, Dakota Terri
tory, and Mart Coulson 4 days and 20 
hours for the same passage. 

"The time of the Far W tJl,11 sai<l the 
Weekly Jo11rnal, "is considered remark
able among river men, and those who 
have bets on the Far w· est making the 
best time to Benton, are much elated 
over the excellent speed their favorite 
is making." 

Soon the Mary McDonald brought in 
more news, the N tllte was still 100 
miles ahead of her competitor, travel
ing at from 15 to 20 miles an hour, but 
the Far lPtst was running steadily at 
20 miles an hour. However, "the back
ers of the N t llie arc sanguine that she 
is going into Benton first, for it ap
pears that during the last week, the 
Far JP tsl has not gained an inch on 
the Nellie, if indeed she has held her 
own. It was thought that the Nellie 
would be at Benton Monday evening 
or Tuesday morning, and a dispatch 
is looked for hourly announcing her 
arrival." 

The expected message, dated June 
30, stated, "The Far West arrived to
day at 7 A.M. from Sioux City . . . 
made the trip 17 days, 20 hours, -
quickest trip on record. The Nellie 
Peck arrived at 8 A.M." 

Finally, on July 11, the Weekly Jour
nal editorialized: "The long agony is 
over, and the Far 111/ est is into Benton 

ahead of the Nellie Ped-It was gen• 
crally conceded that the Par West would 
beat the Nellie's time, but a good deal 
of money was wagered upon the first 
arrival at Benton. The most we can do 
is to console with those who backed the 
Nellie, and offer our congratulations 
to those who staked their money on 

· the gallant Far 111/ est." 
The Ne/lie Peck, in the lead for 1370 

miles, had been overtaken on the last 
stretch, and had lost by one hour! The 
Far 111/ est would get the elk's antlers 
with the figures "17 days 20 hours" 
engraved on the gold plaque. 

Each steamboat had cleared about 
$l2,000 on the trip, however, and no 
one was complaining, for even the los
ing bettors had had their fun. 

But to keep the record straight, the 
Nellie's backers delved into statistics 
to prove she carried the greater load
~83,80l pounds or 291 ½ tons of freight, 
of which 393,790 pounds or 196½ tons 
was shipped to Benton, the rest weigh 
freight, and moreover, she had covered 
a distance of 2,412 miles. 

The Far West had left Sioux City 
with 578,772 pounds, nearly 289½ 
tons, with 311,916 pounds or 155 ½ 
tons invoiced to Benton. The Nellie, 
therefore, carried 81,874 pounds more 
freight to Benton than had the Far 
Weit, or 5,029 pounds of the total load 
in excess of the winner's. 

The Nellie's master celebrated his 
near-victory by buying a new house for 
his family. The Weekly Times of July 
20, 1872, noted that: "Captain Grant 
Marsh has purchased Mr. David Har-

Captain Mart Co11lso11'1 Far West and Captain .Mar1h's Nellie 

oett's private residence and furniture 
therein, situated at Nebraska, near 
Fifth. Price paid, $3,500. Cheap." 

Grant Marsh had also made a prom
ise to himself. Some day he would be 
master of the Par West, and then he 
would show how fast she could really 
travel. 

Grant Prince Marsh, at 12 a drop
out from grammar school, had taken 
the swift running waters of the Ohio, 
Mississippi and Missouri Rivers as his 
texts, and at 32 had earned his Mas
ter's, the captaincy of the L11ella. A 
handsome, well-built man, taller than 
average, Marsh was clean-cut, soft• 
spoken, sometimes maddeningly delib
erate, given to occasional quick flares 
of temper, and possessed of the fron
tiersman's dry sense of humor. 

His parents, John and Lydia Marsh, 
had a large family - seven daughters, 
and another son, Monroe, who often 
accompanied Grant on the river voy
ages. A few years after Grant's birth, 
May 11, 1834, in Chautauqua County, 
New York, John Marsh had moved his 
brood to Rochester, Pa., 30 miles from 
Pittsburgh. Young Grant begin to haunt 
the landing stages of the beautiful 
Ohio, and in 1846, signed on the pack
et Dover as a cabin boy. 

Eventually he worked his way up to 
be mate of the A. B. Chambers No. 2. 
During the severe winter of 1858·59, 
a massive ice jam forced the boat a
ground near Commerce, Mo. The fuel 
ran out, and Marsh was ordered to 
take a crew in the yawl to Commerce 
and to float down a woodflat. Marsh 

raced over 2000 miles in I 872. 

• 
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chose the second pilot, Sam Clemens, 
to navigate. When great blocks of ice 
theatened to crush them, Marsh urged 
the pilot to turn back, but young Clem
ens, setting his jaw, said stoutly, "We're 
going through!" And they did, secured 
the woodflat, and towed it back to the 
Chambers, which was eventually freed. 

Marsh and Clemens corresponded in 
later years, but Marsh was always puz. 
zled how the dedicated young pilot and 
the famous author, Mark Twain, could 
be one and the same person. 

Marsh was mate of the John J. Roe 
in 1862 on the Tennessee River when 
General Grant came aboard en route 
from Fort Donelson to Pittsburg's 
Landing. On another trip, the Roe car
ried General Lew Wallace, his horse, 
John, and regiments from Indiana and 
Missouri, from Fort Henry to Crump's 
Landing, a few miles below Pittsburg. 
The regiment's commander today is 
known for his historical novel, Ben Hur. 

Two years later, as mate of the Mar
cella, one of a fleet of boats serving 
General Alfred Sully's expedition into 
Sioux country, Grant Marsh first saw 
Sioux City, Iowa, and the Upper Mis
souri. Miles beyond, near Bismark, he 
was impressed with the wild beauty of 
a bluff overlooking the left bank of the 
river. The area was strewn with circles 
and fragments of twisted iron, the 
wheels of wagons the Indians had burn
ed the previous year on their flight 
from General Sibley in Minnesota. Wag
onwheel Bluff, the boatmen called the 
place. Marsh thought it would be a 
grand spot for a resting place. 

But for the present, navigating the 
Big Muddy, he saw, was a tricky prop-

Indian vitiage along the Missouri River. 

osition. It was as the Sioux City Re.gis
ter had said: "of all the various beings 
in creation, the most inconstant are the 
actions of a jury, the tone of a woman's 
mind, and the condition of the Missouri 
River." 

A similar sentiment had long been 
expressed by river boatmen up and down 
the banks, in terms more explicit but 
less complimentary, for sJ1ifting treach
erous channels, shallow water, and 
snags, and hidden sandbars proved a 
formidable challenge to even the most 
skilled navigators. The riverbed and 
banks were scarred with the remains 
of sunken vessels. Between 1819 and 
1897, when the Army engineer) Capt. 
Hiram M. Chittenden, submitted a re• 
port to the Government, 295 steamboats 
had been wrecked on the Missouri, 
193 from snags alone. 

Yet for a few years of the 1860's and 
1870's, the Upper Missouri was the 
freight and travel route for the Mon
tana miners and the military services, 
as well as for the declining fur trade, 
and Sioux City, Iowa, was the gateway 
to the golden west. Danger, high ad
venture, and frontier humor wrote ac
tion-packed chapters into its history. 

St. Louis, the former great Missouri 
River shipping point, suffered a decline 
when the Chicago and North Western 
Railroad reached Sioux City in 1868. 
In 1869, the Government officially des
ignated Sioux City as the starting point 
for freight to the northwest, and sup
plies for the Army posts and Indian 
Agencies along the river. 

Joab Lawrence had already had the 
foresight to organize the Northwest 
Transportation Company, incorporated 

in the State of Iowa on November 11, 
1867, with capital and stock of $150,-
000. Shippers were advised that they 
could save 1,000 miles in distance, 20 
days in time, and cut their insurance 
rates one third by using the railroad
steamboat combination. 

Durfee & Peck, Indian traders, were 
chief stockholders in the firm, with the 
home office in Leavenworth, Kansas, 
residence of the president, E. H . Dur
fee. There were agencies in New York, 
Chicago, and St. Louis, but the gen
eral freight and shipping depot was in 
Sioux City. N. Springer of St. Louis 
was vice president, with S. B. Coulson 
and J. P. Dunlevy, both of Sioux City, 
respectively general superintendent and 
travel agent. C. K. Peck, a Keokuk, 
Iowa merchant, was sercetary. 

Soon the Northwest had six steam
boats on the ~ort Benton route - the 
the N ellie Peck, the E. H. Durfee, the 
Far )Vest, the Esperanza, the Ida Reese 
No. 2, and the Viola Belle. 

There had been a night of celebra
tion when the Ida Reese moved up from 
St. Louis, piloted by Captain Marsh. 
Crowds had waited for hours to see 
her come in, and the Sioux City Times 
of April 16, 1870, told how watchers 
were still on hand at evening: "The 
forests of Nebraska and Dakota rose 
in bold and vivid relief beyond the sil
ver-hued windings of the serpentine 
Missouri. Two cannon shots and a shrill 
whistle announced the coming of the 
long expected boat, and her green and 
red headlights were seen in the distance. 
The bank was fringed with people fot 
nearly a mile. The citizens of Coving
ton turned out en masse on the oppo-



site bank and with a well-kept bonfire 
celebrated her arrival." 

That night the gambling houses and 
saloons were filled with noisy patrons. 
Grant Marsh, the center of a convivial 
group, was reminded how, a few years 
earlier,' he had nearly broken a glass 
over the head of one of his passengers. 
As master of the Lt1ella, out of St. 
Louis, he had brought back 250 miners 
from the Montana gold fields, along 
with the greatest treasure ever borne 
down the Missouri - $1,250,000 in 
gold dust. The miners carried the dust 
in money-belts around their waists, -
belts so heavy that when one man fell 
overboard, he sank at once and was 
drowned. Another passenger was so 
truc\Jlent that Marsh considered him
self publi~ly insulted, and challenged 
the man to a duel in hostile Indian 
country. Friends intervened and blood
shed 'was narrowly averted. At Sioux 
City, the first point at which the miners 
could exchange their gold dust for cash, 
everybody rushed ashore. Captain Marsh 
ordered drinks for the crowd, he wa·s' ' 
happy to have made a safe trip back 
to civilization, but his difficult passen
ger had sat sulking · alone at a table, 
and again seemed to insult the skipper. 
In one of his quick flashes of temper, 
Marsh raised the glass, ready to smash 
it over the bullying passenger's skull. 
The noise in the room subsided, and in 
the dramatic silence the man meekly 
got to his feet and joined the captain 
at the bar. Then the crowd cheered. 

The 
1
LueJ/a' s trip had been a wild 

one, for the boat had run aground at 
Milk River, and had been surprised by 
a band of Sioux Indians. But every 
mountain vessel carried a 12-pound 
howitzer mounted on the deck, also 20 
stand of· guns, and 2,000 rounds of 
ammunition. Captain Marsh rushed his 
armed passengers up to the metal
sheathed "Texas", where they started 
firing and blazed away until the boat 
was worked free. · 

Marsh had to be on guard against 
hostile tricks as well as sudden attacks. 
For instance, the Indians would wade 
into shallow water when they saw a 
steamboat coming, and would sit down 
so that only their heads were visible, 
thus thinking to deceive the pilot as to 
the river's depth. They'd beckon him 
forward, hoping that the boat would 
run aground and become easy prey. 
Captain Marsh was never "taken in" 
by such wiles. 

Herds of roaming buffalo provided 
another hazard, as they plunged into 
the water, surrounded and immobilized 
the boat. Neither passengers or crew 
had the heart to shoot the animals at 

10 

such close: range, and finally they thud
ded away, up the bank, and vanished 
into the distance. 

The season after he had brought up 
the Ida Reese from St. Louis, Captain 
Marsh, in partnership with Durfee & 
Peck, had the Nellie Peck built to his 
specifications at Brownsville, Pa., at a 
cost of $28,000. On the first trip to 
Fort Benton, she carried back furs and 
hides in such quantities that they filled 
23 railroad cars. One item was listed as 
10,000 pounds of buffalo tongues. 

Following the race with the Far 11Vest, 
Marsh had to endure some good-nat
ured ribbing. But Marsh had more 
pressing things to think about, the Ar
my contract he had personally negoti
ated in Chicago in February 1872, and 
the escalated military effort in the 
northwest. 

Lieut. Gen. Philip Sheridan, depart
ment commander, had caused a flurry 
of excitement on arrival in Sioux City 
in May, 1872, and the JIV eekly Times 
prophesied, "An outbreak and general 
war of no ordinary character may be 
looked for the present season. The In
dians are on the warpath." 

Anxiously queried by newsmen, Sheri
dan sauvely parried their questions, 
stating simply, "I have never been to 
Sioux City before, and, as that is the 
point from which the Government ships 
its supplies, I thought it necessary to 
see the place that I might speak and 
write about it with understanding." 

Captain Marsh and the Nellie Peck 
transported Sheridan and his official 
party on a tour of the forts on the Up
per Missouri and to the mouth of the 
Yellowstone River. Fifteen-gun salutes 
greeted the boat at every post along 
the way. 

No Indian war broke out that year, 
but as a result of Sheridan's observa
tions, the construction of Fort Abraham 
Lincoln on the river near the site of 
Bismark, was begun. 

In an effort to win Indian friendship, 
the Government sent Spotted Tail and 
a large Sioux delegation to tour Wash
ington, Philadelphia, and New York. 
On their return, in October, 1872, Cap
tain Marsh conveyed some of the party 
on the Nellie Peck to the Northern Pa
cific Crossing, en route to the Grand 
River Agency. Their escort, Co. J. 0. 
O'Conner, said they had conducted 
themselves in a most creditable manner. 
They seemed subdued in spirit and 
asked their impressions of the trip, 
had stated simply, "You have every
thing. We have less and less." They 
had started confidently on their travels, 
secretly believing that not very many 
white people lived back East. They had 

a ·plan, every Indian was to count the 
number of palefaces he saw beyond 
the Mississippi, the total would be 
added, and then they would know the 
population of the East. They soon lost 
count, and gave up in despair. 

The following spring, the Army em
ployed Captain Marsh to steam west 
to the Yellowstone on the Key JIV est, 
conducting an exploration party com
manded by Gen George A. (Sandy) 
Forsyth, a noted Indian fighter. Marsh's 
navigation observations were then ac
quired and published by the War De
partment, and some of his landmarks 
were retained for years. He named a 
few of the islets in the stream for Ar
my officers, another for "Lonesome" 
Charlie Reynolds, the expedition's noted 
scout, and a large group bore the desig-

. nation "the Seven Sisters Islands," for 
Marsh's own seven sisters. 

Great excitement prevailed in Sioux 
City in April, 1873, when the Seventh 
Cavalry, led by their flamboyant com
mander, George Armstrong Custer, pas
sed through town. More than 140 car
loads of troopers, horses, and equip
ment arrived on the Dakota Southern 
railway en route to Dakota. Two full 
carloads of Scotch and Irish wolfhounds 
belonged to General Custer. 

Sheridan ordered Captain Marsh to 
transport the Army families and house
hold goods upriver to Fort Lincoln, 
while the regiment marched overland 
from Yankton. For the next few years 
Captain Marsh would be associated 
with the Seventh Cavalry, and that 
very summer the Key ll7est carried 
supplies as Gen. David S. Stanley, .Cus
ter and his command and supporting 
infantry traveled to Montana to pro
tect the surveyors of the Northern Pa
cific Railroad. 

That summer Marsh acquired the 
steamboat Josephine, named for Gener
al Stanley's little daughter. The next 
spring on the first trip upriver, a bank
er from Beulah, Iowa came aboard, 
bound for Fort Lincoln. The man was 
very worried over an ill-considered loan 
he had made with the bank's money, 
and confided his troubles to Captain 
Marsh. The banker held a chattel mort
gage on some mules purchased with 
the loan by an Iowan, who had a con
tract to furnish hay and winter forage 
for the cavalry horses at the fort. A 
band of roving Sioux had stolen all 
the animals, and there was no money 
to pay for their loss. . 

Captain Marsh asked if the Army 
brass could help get any redress. The 
banker said sadly that he had written 
General Custer, but had not received 
any·reply, and couldn't understand why. • 



• 
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He had simply asked the General if 
that officer "did not think that the 
Indians would give up those mules to 
me if they knew I had a chattel mort
gage on them." 

That summer Custer and a party of 
scientists discovered gold at the grass 
roots in the Black Hills. The find had 
long been rumored, and for several 
years H. A. Lyon, a Third Street mer
chant of Sioux City, had stocked and 
advertised "Arms for the Black Hills" 
- Henry, Winchester, and Ballard rif
les, and Colt, Remington, and Smith 
& Wesson revolvers, as well as knives, 
to arm hunters and prospectors. Now, 
thousands of gold-crazy seekers rushed 
into the Indian's sacred tribal grounds, 
undeterred by General Sheridan's or
ders to "Keep out" and by the force 
of military guards. 

The Sioux council fires burned far 
into the night, while the wise old chiefs 
and the eager young warriors argued for 
violent rebellion, although some plead
ed for more patience. Still others slip
ped away to the west, to the Wolf, the 
Big Horn, and the Shining Mountains. 
They would join Sitting Bull's camp in 
Montana, and he would tell them what 
to do. 

Bitter winter weather and starvation 
rations fanned the Indians' resentment, 
and the end was foreshadowed in De
cember 1875, when the Commissioner 
of Indian affairs issued the ultimatum 
that red men not on their reservation 
by January 31, 1876 would be consid
ered hostile and subject to military ac
tion. Communications were poor, and 
many did not even get the message. 
The result was the campaign planned 
against them, with General Alfred Ter
ry, Custer and the Seventh Cavalry to 
join General Gibbon and Montana 
troops, and General Crook with a force 
from \'(fyoming, all to meet in early 
summer at the Powder River. 

General Sheridan sent for Captain 
Marsh and asked him to choose and 
command a staff and supply steamer 
for the expedition. Marsh thought of 
that vow back in 1872, that some day 
he would be master of the Far West. 

The time had come. Marsh loaded up 
the steamer and was at the rendevous 
early in June, 1876. General Crook 
failed to appear; not until too late was 
it learned that Crazy Horse had over
whelmed him on the Rosebud River and 
forced him back to his base camp. 

There was feverish activity aboard 
the Far llVest as Terry, Gibbon, Custer 
and their staffs planned to proceed 
with the campaign, Custer and the 
Seventh Cavalry to lead the way over 

(Contin"ed on page 52} 

Above, Sitting Bull, the old medicine-man who quickly adapted to ways of civ
ilization. When asked for his autograph he agreed, charging one dollar per signa-
111re. Below, Crow Scout Cttrley, the Indian sco11t who had gone with C11ster. Curley 
returned and told Captain Marsh that Custer and his command had perished. 

. 
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a trail believed leading to the hostile 
camp on the Little Big Horn River. 

On the last night before their depar
ture, Captain Marsh joined in a stiff 
P?k~r game with Tom Custer, the Gen
erals brother, James Calhoun, the Cus
ter brotver-in-law, Capt. Myles Walter 
Keogh, leader of the first battalion, and 
Captain Crowell of the Sixth Infantry. 
When reveille at dawn ended the play, 
the infantry officer was ahead by sev
eral thousand dollars. 

Terry ordered Marsh and the Far 
West to ascend to the mouth of the 
Little Big Horn and wait. The river 
was so narrow and the current so strong 
that troopers had to walk along the 
banks carrying cables, so that port and 
starboard capstans could be used to 
pull the boat forward. 

When finally the boat was tied up 
at the appointed spot, Marsh and some 
companions sat down to fish. Suddenly 
there was a movement among the trees 
on the bank and the branches parted to 
reveal a mounted Indian, holding his 
rifle aloft as a sign of peace. They rec
ognized him as Curley, a Crow scout 
who had gone with Custer, and helped 
him come aboard. He spoke no English, 
but given pencil and paper, drew a cir
cle filled with dots, and muttered the 
word for stranger, or soldier .. Next he 
drew an outer circle, cried "Sioux!" and 
rubbed out the dots in the center - that 

was how Captain Marsh learned that 
Custer and his command had perished. 

Later Terry's scouts arrived to tell 
what little was known of the battle, 
and then General Terry asked Marsh 
to convert the Far West into a floating 
hospital for the wounded who fought 
with Marcus A. Reno in another part 
of the valley. It was 2 A.M. on a pitch 
dark nighr when a long procession 
wound over the 15 miles from the bat
tlefields to the boat, guided only by 
bonfires lighted along the way. Troop• 
ers carried the casualties on litters made 
of tent canvas tied to lodge poles aban
doned by the fleeing Indians. 

All at once Marsh heard heavier foot•· 
falls, the clopping of a shod horse's 
feet on the hard ground. Half led, 
half propelled, here was the future 
mascot of the Seventh Cavalry, Cap
tain Keogh's horse, Comanche, found 
beside his master's body, and bleeding 
from seven wounds. He was the only 
living creature brought out from "Cus
ter's Last Stand". Captain Marsh and 
the crew fixed up a stall for him in the 
stern between the rudders, bedded it 
own with tarpaulins and masses of 
prairie grass. 

When all had been loaded, Terry 
asked Marsh to steer the boat back to 
General Gibbon's camp on the Yellow
stone, 53 hazardous miles. After a few 
moments of weakness, Marsh fearing 

to wreck the Far West and cast the 
helpless passengers adrift, the captain 
swung the boat around and headed 
back into the shallow-snag-filled river. 

It was the afternoon of July 3 be
fore the return trip to Fort Lincoln 
could be started. Then, loaded with all 
the fuel she could carry, and with full 
steam ahead, the Far West moved for
ward, the bows raking a bank on one 
side, then that on the other. Sometimes 
it seemed the boat would smash straight 
on a headland of the Big Horn. Sharp 
turns sent the men on deck sprawling 
like ten pins. Marsh made an emergen
cy stop on the Yellowstone while the 
troopers buried a wounded comrade 
who had died. Then the boat sped a
head again, making 2 miles or more 
an hour, Captain Marsh's hand like 
iron on the wheel. 

It was 11 P.M. the night of July 5, 
when the Far West steamed up to the 
landing at Bismarck, her derricks and 
jack-staff draped in black in mourn
ing for the dead. While Terry's officers 
and the others rushed ashore to tell the 
story of the Custer disaster to the world 
and to the widows of the Seventh Cav
alry, Marsh paused for a moment of 
pride, the Far W.est had made a record 
run, 710 miles in 54 hours. 

The Army claimed Captain Marsh's 
services in the Indian Wars for the 
rest of that summer and several years 
following. As he steamed up the Mis
souri in May 1877 and rounded Fat 
Woman's Bend, 40 miles below Sioux 
City, he passed the wreck of the J. 
Donald Cameron, a Government steam
er sunk on its first trip, a total loss. 
No Missouri River pilot was aboard. 
A twin boat, the W. T. Sherman, trav• 
eling ahead, had heard the distress sig
nals and had turned back to rescue the 
passengers, including Elizabeth Sher
man, the General's niece, and her sis
ter, Mrs. Nelson A. Miles. The vessel 
had been rammed by a one-foot log, 
snagged, and sank in 31 minutes' time. 
Though it had been named for her 
finance who had served briefly as Sec
retary of War, Miss Sherman did not 
consider the event an ill omen: the fol
lowing winter she was married to U. 
S. Senator J. Donald Cameron, of Penn
sylvania. 

Generals Sherman, Sheridan, and 
Miles, and their families often traveled 
with Captain Marsh, especially on the 
shuttle run between two new cavalry 
hosts, Fort Keogh, at the mouth of the 
Tongue River, and Fort Custer, at the 
junction of the Big Horn and Little 
Horn. 

Marsh felt that he was writing :I: 
footnote to history in the spring of 
1882 when he left Sioux City in com
mand of the W. J. Behan on a special 
government mission. At Fort Randall 

._; 

he took aboard Sitting Bull and 187 
Indian women, men, and children. The 
old medicine man and his followers, 
who had fled to Canada, had surrender
ed to the U. S. Government. Marsh 
was to take the party to the Standing 
Rock Reservation. On the way, the cap
tain marvelled at Sitting Bull's quick 
adaptation to the ways of civilization. 
Crowds awaited at every stop, clamor
ing for the medicine man's autograph. 
He agreed cheerfully, charging one dol
lar apiece for each of his signatures. 

Just as Sioux City had superceded 
St. Louis as a river port, so Yankton 
and eventually Bismarck, superceded 
the Iowa town. Captain Marsh had 
moved his wife, the former Katharine 
Reardon of St. Louis, and his two sons 
and two daughters, to Yankton, and 
then to Bismarck. He had earlier re
sided in St. Louis. 

Except for a period spent in Tennes
see, Marsh lived the rest of his days in 
Bismarck, and followed the Upper Mis
souri until his retirement in 1910. He 
had never lost a boat on the Missouri, 
and in 63 years of piloting, had suf
fered only one wreck, the Little Ea_£/e 
south of Cairo, Illinois, in the sum
mer of 1894. 

He had not again commanded the 
Par West, and was grieved to learn 
that the gallant vessel was snagged and 
sunk, a total loss, south of St. Charles, 
Missouri, on October 20, 188~. 

Captain Marsh never wished to be 
out of sight of the Missouri River, and 
a last request, found at his death, 
January 2, 1916, was honored by his 
family. He was buried high on the 
Wagonwheel Bluff, overlooking the 
winding stream. It was a good place 
to rest. D 
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Three O'Clock Edition 
}'atnl Seamboat Explosion 011 t ho 

Xuskiugum River. 

P a ca l ll&ea mooac • • plo•loa. 
. G!.i.u:o,An, Feb. 17.-Tho L. C. :aicCor
mick, a small steamer runniu" l>etween 

' MaTietta :uitl Zanesville ou the )luskin«um 
I ri\·er, ei.plO?e~ her l>oilcr whc_n near Bc~crly 
Saturday, kllhng tireman Mike Havemyer 

I 
and seriously scalding Capt. Martin and two 
of the crew and passcngers. The bout sunk 
a few moments after the explosion. 
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Leslie Hall, 95 
• • writes Ineino1rs 

The sounds of a city as well 
as the sights change with the 
passing years. 

Older Quincyans can recall 
the deep • throated whistles of 
steamboats as they approached 
Quincy or signaled for passage 
through the old railroad bridge. 

Wafted lazily over the city 
by a south wind on a hot sum
mer afternoon or in the early 
evening hours, the resonant 
"voice" of river craft was ei
ther a greeting or a farewell -
but always a welcome message 
to those whose lives were linked 
with the romance and com
merce of Lhe l\fississippi. 

• • • 
Those were the sounds that 

Leslie Grant Hall, 95, who 
grew up in Quincy during the 
steamboating days, loved best. 

Although today he is living in 
Denver. Colo., far from the 
Mississippi where his roots 
were as deep as the willows 
of the river bottoms, he loves to 
recall his boyhood in Quincy. 

nalydia Hall, told of these 
memoirs at a guest tea of the 
Round Table at Women's City 
Club on April 10. 

When she was a child in the 
mid-1900's the Leslie Hall fam
ily occupied the large brick 
residence at 1517 North Fifth 
which is now the north building 
of Anna Brown Home at Fifth 
and Maple. The two buildings 
are joined at their main floor 
levels. 

• • • 
Originally the Hall home had 

a large cupola which Mrs. Ed
gar and a sister used as a play
room. From this cupola the 
girls could see the Mississippi 
on which their grandfather, 
Moses Syre liall, had been a 
steamboat C'1ptain. The c1,pola 
was removed when the Hall 

His father was Moses Syre 
Hall. steamboat captain, who 
Jived for many years on North 
Sixth between Spruce and Syca
mort> - just four blocks from 
bluffs overlooking the Missis- ' 
sippi, And at that location, the 
Hall family could clearly hear 
the whistle of the steamboats 
which told them when the cap
tain might be expecled home. 
Captain Hall died in Quincy in 
March, 1902. 

Leslie Hall tells of those eat•· 
ly days in Quincy in his mem• 
oirs which he has written in 
three parts. The first deals with 
his early years in Illinois; the 
second with his busil1ess ca
reer and the third with his lat
ter years in Denver. 

A daughter, Mrs. M, W. Ed
gar of DeKalb, the former An-

LESLIE GRANT HALL 

His memoirs describe Quin
cv of his boyhood, 85 years 
ago, and of Quincy business 
life or 1890's. 

CAPTAIN'S GRANDDAUGHTER-Treasures from hou:,e
hold of Capt. and Mrs. Moses Syre Hall are displayed by 
their granddaughter, Mrs. M. W. Edgar of DeKalb who spoke 
in Quincy concerning steamboating days on April 10. 

CAPTAIN'S CORNER - Captain Hall's chair (right) 
with removable writing piece, is cherished memento of river 
captain in Mrs .. Edgar's home. Green-shaded brass oil lam~. 
stand and century-old chair are from home of father, Leslie 
Grant Hall. (Photos, courtesy De Kalb Daily Chronide.) 

home became an addition to In those days many families 
Anna Brown Home. kept cows and hogs in town 
. Capt. Moses Syre Hall locat- and the Hall family was no ex

ed in Quincy with his bride, ception. They cooked and heat
Lydia Amanda Worley Hall, in ed · the house with cord wood. 
1836. At that time he was 37 maintained a big garden, got 
years old and she was 21. He their water from a deep well 
was born in Ohio Aug. 27, 1819 and made their ovrn soap. 
and Mrs. Hall was born in Ken- The Mississippi provided 
tucky March 31. 1835. their livelihood and their rec-

Captain Hall was 53 years old reation. Capt. Moses Hall was 
when Leslie Grant Hall was captain of a steamboat of the 
born in Quincy Nov. 18, 1872- Diamond Jo line, plying be
the ninth of IO children, seven tween St. Louis and St. Paul. 
boys and three girls. and the family listened for the 



RIVERFRONT MEMORIES-'Way back when-in days 
when Captain Hall was winding up his steamboating career
Quincy riverfront looked like this. That's Packet Uncle Sam· 
at landing. Note Diamond Jo boathouse where Steamer St. 

Paul, of which Captain Hall was master for many years, 
landed on its trips between St. Paul and St. Louis. (Photo, 
courtesy Ray White.) 

Ben was first male. 
"Durio~ the Cidl War. Pap 

had operated a boat going up 
the Missouri and Yellowstone 
rivers to take supplies to the 
soldiers at Fort Union. His 
boat was the Kate Kearney. I 
have a picture of the boat at 
the wharf at the Cort with the 
\Hgwams of the Indians out 
sfde surrounding the fort. This 
picture was painted in June 
1865. 

"Or course I was born not 
too Jong after the Ci\ ii War, 
and my middle name Grant \\as 
for our Tilinois hero. In my 
early years, I vaguely sensed 
the rancor or the defeaterl 
South as t:>lkru about by mv 
elders. Likewise. I beara them 
relate the jov or th.- Iibera ,ed 
slaves. many of ,,horn flocked 
to the river tm1 ns or the 
'lOrlh." 

• • • 
Leslie Hall saw the first city 

transit system established with 
mule cars. then the coming of 
street cars operated by elec 
tricity, the paving of streets 
with brick, the establishment 

AUTHOR'S HOME - From 1910 to 1920 this was home or Leslie Grant Hall at 1517 North 
Fifth, \\ riter of memoirs upon which this story is based. Residence is now north section of 
Anna Brown Home. of sewers and water ,::ystems, 

licked our chops over the ice the fi~rjephone, and some• 
cream which Pap had his par thing that ~ght most mar
ticular waiter serve lo us on velous of all - weather fore• 

steamboat whistle that would 
mean that he might be coming 
home. 

"One of my earliest recollec
tions " writes Leslie Hall m 

memoirs or his boyhood. 
as• :it when Paps boat was 

e c d m \\ e all listened for 
e \\ histle. In addition to thr 
h st!!' for th!' landin , P.ip 

I 
had the pilot add extra blasts: 
One whistle extra told us he 
would not have time to come 
home while unloading and load
ing again: two blasts meant he 
was coming home. In the for• 
mer case. we would all hustle 
to get ready to go with mother 
and meet Pap at the boat. I 
can slill remember how we kids 

many or these occasions. casts! 
"Pap being captain master Leshe Hall's first real Job 

the\ termed him mostly - was was working durmg summer 
a real autocrat and lo be ad vacations, in 1890 and 1891 as 
dres:-.ed \\Ith the utmost def- office hov at the Smith Hill 
erence My brother Dick was Foundrv and :Machine Co at 
head derk on the boat, and F1f b and Ohio for a \t>Pk. 



busmess. He resigned his posi
tion with Electric Wheel effec 
tive Jan. 1. 1920 and organized 
the Colorado Tractor and Im
plement Company in Denver. 
He moved his family to Denver 
in June of that year. 

Leslie Hall was last in Quin 
cy in 1960 when he attended 
funeral services for his sister, 

,.,,. ... -----, 
"" ~ Mrs. Helen Bruenjes. Mrs. 

CUPOLA IS GONE - Former Leslie Hall home as it appears today as annex o, Anna 
Bro\\n Home. Cupola from which Hall children could see "grandpa's river" was Joni ago 
removed but five archways of front porch and two chimneys still identify it. 

"I believe,.. he writes, "that which he felt was the only way tractors for fanning. He asked 
1890 was the year the Electric to get ahead. Following gradu- Hall to work with him to learn 
Wheel was being organized in ation he was employed by the farmers' reaction to tractor 
Quincy by John Stillwell. Char- Weems to manage the Crescent farming and any ideas they had 
lie Comstock and Sam Emery, Laundry which it had pur regarding the type of tractor 
among others. John Stillwell chased. For $75 a month he required. 
was manager and had his of- managed the Crescent and kept "The first model was pat
fice at the start in the Smith books at night. By this time he terned after the old steam en
Hill building, John was youn~ thought he knew enough about gine," Hall recalls in his mem
and liked to get off some after the laundry business to go into oirs. "It was too heavy and 
noolls to play tennis and par- business for himself. He writes cumbersome for farm work. 
ticularly liked to go buggy rid- in his memoirs that he "lost his From this finally developed the 
ing with Bessie Newcomb, shirt" in two ventures, because Allwork tractor, weighing only 
whom he later married. He without realizing it he assumed 4,800 pounds and with lots of 
hired me. on the quiet, to c-opy the debts of a laundry in St power. Converting the farmer 
his letters and for this he paid Joseph, Mo., when he pur- from horse farming to tractor 
me 50 cents a week." chased it, and in Vermont be was a tremendous job. He was 

After graduating from high cause thrifty New Englanders a stubborn cuss and had to be 
school in 1892, Leslie Hall preferred to do their "wash" at shown." 
worked with John Batschy, home. The tractor industry started 
architect, and later became an In 1910 Hall received a letter an educational program, ar
office boy at the Weems Laun- from his school classmate and ranging for a series of tractor 
dry. Eventually he was placed pal, Ira Calkins, who had be- demonstrations in Hutchinson, 
in charge or Weems delivery come manager of Electric Kan .. Madison, Wis., Indianap-

• service. Wheel Oo.. asking that Hall olis, Ind., Syracuse, N. Y., Fre-
Not many Quincyans can re- take over the sales of heavy mont, Neb., and Denver, Colo. 

call when Weems Laundry was wagons and house moving Huge crowds attended and the 
one of the largest in the Middle equipment. So Hall and his sales of all manufacturers 
West. Many St. Louis residents family returned to Quincy, rent- boomed. 

• • • sent their clothing to Quincy to ing half of the large home at 
be laundered. 1517 North Fifth for $15 a 

In 1904 Weems asked Hall to month. His mother and sisters Factories had difficulty in 
take charge of its St. Louis of- rented the other half. This in- keeping up witil farmers' de
fice, at 1918 Olive. It was his eluded half the block where mands for more machinery 
job to collect clothing to be Hall had a large vegeta~le when World War I broke out in 
shipped to Quincy and then to garden. 1917 and every effort was put 
deliver the laundered clothing At Electric Wheel, a large forth to produce more food-
when it was "done up." export business, especially to stuffs. Then came demands 

South America. was added to from foreign countries as well. 
his responsibilities. Addison N. When Hall's salary, based in 

Leslie Hall returned to Quin- Calkins. head engineer and su- part on the volume of sales, 
cy from St. Louis to attend permtendcnt of Electric Wheel, zoomed to new heights, he was 
Gem City Business College began experimentin_g ,ms gas again inspired to start his own 

• • • 

Bruenjes and her sister, Miss 
Edith Hall, lived for a num
ber of years at 2330 Maine. 
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Capt. Moses Hall was 
colorful river· captain 

l\Ioses Svre Hall. one of the 
most col~rful of Mississippi 
steamboat captains, made his 
home in Quincy for 46 years. 
He located here in 1856 after 
v.orkmg on the Ohio River in 
hrs early manhood. 

I w· s in Qurncy that he 
re ed h s family of 10 chil 
d en a d ontinued "steamboat

" un I the early 1890's when 
e rel.ired. He died in March, 

1902. 
Captain Hall spent many 

years operating boats between 
St. Loms and St. Paul. At times 
m his career he 011 ned as many 
as five boats. During the Civil 
War he 11as captain on a slPam
er that ran between St. Louis 
and Vicksburg and carried 
many government troops to 
Vicksburg in the face of grave 
daoger. 

He owned the first boat op• 
eratcd in the Sl. Louis-Keokuk 
trade the Steamer Divernon 

- in 1856. Later he owned the 
Damn Gete, then the Quincy, 
and then the Louisiana, in the 
New Orleans trade. For se\·en 
years he operated the Steamer 
Warsaw, then the Louisa Be1·
tram. the ~folly McPike, the 
St. John, the Rob Roy and the 

Colossal. The last boats he was 
on were the Clinton, Alexander 
and Mitchell, all names that 
live today only in the memories 
of old rive1·men. 

He was captain of the Steam
er St. Paul, operating between 
St. Louis and St. Paul fur a 
long time. In 1894 he was elect 
ed alderman of the First Ward 
and served several terms. H~ 
was a pioneer in the Odd Fe!
low organization. 

Until he was 80. Captain Ha'' 
was seldom ill. His health b· 
gan to fail when he attain, 
this age and he was 83 yea1 
old when he died. 

An 1887 88 Quincy-director:· 
lists Captain Hall as residing a , 
1326 North Sixth and other res
idents of that address were 
John M .. and Alfred M. Hal!, 
employed by S. E. Segers 
Sons. wholesale grocers at 127-
129 North Third: Benton J. 
Hall, a farmer; Miss Clara B. 
Hall. Louis A. Hall, machinist 
at Wright & Adams, machine 
iron foundry on Front between 
Vermont and Broadway and 
Richard B. Hall. A 1900 direo< 
tory lists the Captain Hall 
home as 1330 Sixth Avenue 
North and the children at home 

1,.,/ 0 

PIONEER - Old river captain and his wife who lived 
in Quincy 46 years in heyday of steamboating, Home of 
Capt. Moses Syre Hall and Lydia Worley Hall at 1326 North 
Sixth has long been replaced by modern residences, but 
memories of colorful era in Quincy in which they lived have 
been perpetuated by memoirs written by their son, Leslie 
Grant Hall, 95, pioneer employee of Electric Wheel Co., who 
now Jives in Denver, Colo. 

at that t ime were Miss Helen 
Hall. stenographer at S. E. Se
gers Sons; Miss Edith Hall, a 
teacher at Sunset Hill School, 
and Miss Clara Hall. 

In 1900 Quincy had two pack
et lines. the Diamond Jo Ljpc 

Steamers, of which A. H. Pen
noyer was agent, and the St. 
Louis and St. Paul Packet Co .. ., 
of which E. C. Van Nort was 
agent. The office and dock for 
both lines was at the r,,ot of 
Hampshire. 
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LONE STAR-Spectators watch the his• 
toric last voyage of the 1teampowered, 
sternwheel "Lone Star" on the Mis• 
sissippi river at Davenport Sunday. Hun
dreds of Quad-City area residents crowd-

eel vantage points along the river be
tween Davenport and LeClaire as the 
venerable old workboat steamed to a 
permanent, land-locked home on the 
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Leclaire riverfront. (AP Wrrephoto) 
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THE FIRST S11EAMBOAT. 
A CHAT WITH ONE WHO WAS ON IT, 

The Only Survivor of the Party Aboard Fulton's 
"Clermont" on Its Trial Trip Tells Ria 

'Reminiscences of the Sayings and 
Do:ngs of That Occasion, 

TllT~e score and thirt-een years have rollccl by 
since Fulton died, at t.he age of forty-nine, eight 
years after the trial trip of tho Clci-n1ont on rho 
Hudson river, from Nuw York to Albany-the 
first practical dcrnoustraLion thnt steam could 
Le applied to the 1iropu lsiou of \"C3~cls with en
tire succ~ss. Generations have since passed 
awav. }'cw uow Ji,•e who have a personal re
collection of tho innuspicious starting of the 
Jirst steam packet in the world, from the Xorth 
rh·cr wharves on Scptcm ber 1.,, 1807. Of tho~o 
who enjoyed the pri vilcge of bci ng ou the 
Clcr111onrs deck before tho start, dul'iug tho 
trip or just after the arrival at Albany, 
there is but ouc alive, and he was c:trrie,l in 
his motl,er's arms at tho time, being only 
two years olcl. II1s pcrsonnl rcruembrnncc 
of Lho e1·ent, of course, doc~ not amo:rnt to 
rnuch, Lut he bas novcrthelc.,s & storo of infot• 
matio11 cvuecru1ng tho trip, not in the nos~c,,ion 
of anyhod~· el,e, for :is soon as he became old 
enough to rl'alizo the importanco of tho matter 
he 1rntnrally ~ou~ht with more assiduity than a 
person kss directly intcrcste,l would l'Xhibit for 
facts pe1'lainiul! to thll occasion. This i:cntle
man is the Rev, Freclcdck Rcy_.-,lch F,·.,eman, 1, 
Baptist clergymen of Illinois, How, with his wife 
;111J childrou, 011 a visit to this city. 

Tilt) O:<LY SUUVIVOJt. 

Mr. Freeman is in his seventy-third year, 
\\'hito·haired, hnt fresh-looking ,rn,l Vij!orous, 
his ng<', liko Adm,,& in •· A~ You Like It,"' be
ing "frosty, but kincl"-anu all, he says, be· 
cause •· in the c!ays wben we were pioneers" the 
intellect was not so Eenerally, as now, pampered 
at the e:rnense of the body, young Freeman be· 
ing required to follow tho plow (,\ "woodeu 
bull," by the way,) ou his father's farm, near 
Albany, when be was but twelve yoal'l! oh!. 
He was the youngest of thirteen childrcu, 1<!1 of 
whom except hiwsdf arc dead. llis falhor. 
Elisha Freeman, before retiring to a fann, 
was s sea. captain, aucl for that l'en,011 
was invited, with a small number of other 
persons, iucludin;( municipal oflici,Lh of Albany, 
to go aboarcl the Clermont upon its arrival. 
Captain Freeman went ncrorclinnly, tukiug with 
him his wife aud little Frctldy. "Tho event 
is like a dream to me," says )fr. l~rcem:m. 
"l'robahly my memory woultl now ho uuable to 
reach it but for tho const,1ut rehearsals of tho 
sce11cs an,l inciilcnts lllado to me in my youth. 
'fhesc \'ividly impressed the wholo upon my 
rufod, nncl together with my faint l'Cr,;onal re
collection of the oce.a,iion left a more faithful 
pictare than unass1st~d tr,ulition or history <·ould 
jtaiut upon a memory Jes,, allied to the circum
slanccs. 

"When Colambus, prior to hi'! voyage of di~
covery, walked tho streets in :;pain, meditating 
upon his project, winch had become genornlly 
known, men, and even small boys, woulcl sil(• 
nificanlly point their fingers at their forohcads 
and exchange smile~. Just so was Robert Fullou 
trcalod before ho turned the laugh upon a whole 
<'ountry or scoffers. Fuw favored him, but for

•tnnately there ,us one, Robert J,ivinl(ston, who 
".had been American Ambassad,,r at l',11'is, and 
wlw so 1n11eh aµpreciated Fultou'H effort~ that 

c furnished him witb fu1Jd$ eoougb to buil,l 
the Clermont in the Rpring of 1807. 'fhe first 
steam packet (of 140 feet keel an,I 161 fcot beam) 

was trim nnd hamlsome ~nougli, excepting the 
boilers, machinery and rnoke-staek, which were 
rude, cumbrous nwl of extrcwcly formidable 
appearance. 

S'r.\RT OP THl; CU.R '1O:S'r. 

"The side wheel, too, was a. cl11msy affair, un
covered and with twcl\'o hu;:e 1i:ultlles, bel,l ia 
their ploce by a riug half way l>c~wcru their ex
tremities and I hn hub, that scnt water >Jllasbiug 
upou the deck with every re\"olution. The top 
of the •ruokc-stack was abont t!.irty fret above tho 
deck-oca1·ly as l.iigl, as th~ two mnsls, from tbe 
rear one of which floated the Stars and Stripes. 
H<mrs before she stnrtecl a b'l'cat, mnltita<lo had 
nssembkd along tho whnrvcs to witness the ex· 
peeled inglorious cuding of what was gcncrallv 
known as 'J,'ultou's !:'oily.' C1·ie.s of • God help 
yon, BoLby ! ' • 13rinl( us back a chip of the North 
l'olc ! ' 'A fool and his money are soon parted!' 
~le., were frequent, loud and anuoyiug. l•'ulton, 
however, knew that the crowcl wcro sincere in 
their riclicule, and, with a confident smile, went 
on ~upcriuteucliug proparation~ for tho start, as 
if he knew !.hat triumph would presently more 
than overbalance the sueen;, j ib().j and cat-calls 
of lhe \'Ulgar and the r,ityiug manners of the more 
relined. Smoke is.sues from tho stack; the h:\w• 
&er is drawu in; the shle-wbccl ,1uivcrs: it slowly 
revolves; Fulton's own hancl nt tho helm turns 
out the bow; he is palo, but Rtill coufi<lcnt and 
self-posses.sec!; the Clermont moves out into the 
stream, the pontlerous umchiuery thumping :md 
groaning, the wheel frantically splashing and 
the stack belching like a volcano; bnt tho Cler
mont stcauily moves: all aboard swing their 
hats into the air, ancl give a cheer that is itnme
diatcly taken up by tbo entire urnltitude on 
laud; tho l'ennsylvaul,111 lu:strinruphcd an<l tbe 
hitherto incredulous an,l mockiug populace of 
New York nre the first to do him honor; the 
crowd remain cheering on the piel'l! until tho 
Clcrmout is out of sight ap tbe Hudson." 

TF.IUlOR O~ THE OUD8O~. 

Mr. Freeman says th,\t the boat arrived at Al
bany on SeJ)tember 17, thirty-six !1ours after 
starting from New York. It had not been con
tinually in motion, the party having stopped 
at the residence of Chancellor Livingston on 
the way up. 'l'ho spcc<l was at tbo rate of five 
miles an !,our. Tho appearance of tho strange 
,•cs.sci ns sbc steamed up t,ho river had a remark
able effect, even in dayti!"c, upo11 the crews of 
craft passiug by, for comparatively few of tho 
skippers co1uiug clown could, in those <lays of 
blow mail and no tclc!(rapJ11 have been pre· 
rared to cncouoter such an odclity; but at 
mgbt the Clcrmoot spread eonsternatiou and 
terror on all sides. It was very dark, 1md 
the fires were fctl wit,h <lry, white pino woocl, 
whirh, when stirred, wonhl ~encl up columns 
of tlame ancl sparks from the mouth of tbo fall 
stack. 'l'his aµparent volcano, mo\'iug stcaclily 
through tbc darkuP.ss up the middle of the 
ri\'cr nud accowpankd by tbo rumbling and 
groaning of the harcl-laboring machinery, was 
well CJ!t-ulated lo strike terror iuto the hearts 
of sailors on the sloops a11d other rraft coming 
down with grain auJ general farm produce, who 
had uo,·or heard of auy moli ve power for vessels 
except wind, aud who, withal, were cxt,remcly 
superstitious. 

";',Jy father and others told me," say~ 1[r, 
Freeman, "tbnt whole cl'ews prostrnteu them
selves upon their kneO.:i and uoso• l(ht Di vino 
Providence to 1•rotcct them from the horrible 
mons ter that was marchi11g on the tides and 
lighting up its 1,athw.,y hy its tires.'' 

When the members ot the l'roeman family 
went aboarJ tbc Clermont, upon it,; arrivl\l at 
Albany, )[rs. Freeman observed a workman 
emerging from tho engine room- a 11lace very 
sugg,•sth•e lo her of t.he infernal regions
cal'ryiug in his h:rnds n. ladle fillet! with molten 
lend. With this he proccecleu to stop up holes 
whose presence here and there in the rude Ol:L• 

chinery was indicated by escaping steam. C:q>• 
fain l:'reeman then learnc<l th:it the workman 
hnd been busily <'mployc<l doing tho same thing 
e,·or since tho Clermont h:id loft New York. 
Tho people of Albany bad been appri~c,l of tho 
arrh·al iu advance and the whole town tnrned 
out to receive Fnltou aud his steamboat, gi\•iug 
them an en tbusiastic reception. 

THE PROORF.1'$ OF ~CIE:<CF.. 

After a short stay the Clermont returned lo 
New York, making tho trip in thirty-four hours. 

'-ti 
}'ultou's achievement excited nuivcrs1tl admira
tion aud from that lime steamboats rapidly ruul
tipliccl ou American waters. Speaking of the 
anvancement of physical and moral science, 
Mr. Freeman pinces the present state of thini,,,s 
in comparison with tho time of his boyhood, 
when tl1e only collogo west of the Hudson river 
was tho Union, in Schenectady, and when ho 
never had an opportunity of seeing a Sunday 
school nutil he was twenty-one years old. 
"Hero's something," he said, "relative to the 
opening of tho Erie Can-.!, which 1 have not seen 
on n•cord. 1 wns iu Worcester, Otsego county, 
N. Y., tho place of my birth, at 1,1,c time, an<l I 
recollect all the parliculnrs of the opening, 
which occurred ia the tall of 18::?:;. Tho canal 
ran from Buffalo to Alhany, establishin{!' water I 
communi~ntion between the cities of Eric an<! 
New York, 

"At intervals of ten miles all along the route 
from the former lo th•~ latter city were i>!acctl 
cannon that had been captured by Perry in tho 
battle or Lake Erie. Ou the opeuing day, just 
as the gaily decorated packet boat rontainiu11 a 
pnrty of l(uests, including De Witt Clintou, 
Gover11or of New York. started from Eric on•~ 
trip to New York, tho cannon at the former city 
was tireil, the Rhot being followecl in regnlnr and 
quick succession hy the discharge of all the other 
cannon until the last report soun,Jed from the 
Manhattan gun. I heard the llrinl( when it wns 
passing Albany. n111l it suggcst-0<1 lhe brick • rat
tlesnakes' of ruy chilclhood. 'fho excursion boat 
carried a banner with the legend : • This day 
the trophies of Perry's victory bear ,;lad tidings 
from the lakes to the ocean.' " 

Mr. Frccrnan J1as been a t•ioneer preaclier i• 
the West for over forty-uiue years-twenty-live 
in Ohio :m,l almost as long iu Illinois-an<! h,Ls 
seen those States /tl"OW up from a lonely wilder- · 
uts.s, In ltll!' , juiuing iu tho movement which 
bad nmwn out of a i:cueral ln,rst of indignation 
throu:xhout the Janel against slavery, he nttendccl 
t.he convention in Bntfalo Whl•rent 1vn• formed 
the organization which subsequently tncrge1 
into the Republican party-the !'rec S~il. It 
was tluring the scssioas of thn.t couvcution thnt 
C'onitrcss 1,assed n. r~solution reco;.:ui,i:1g Calif r• 
nia Ma free State. Two years ago \Ir. nnd )[rs. 
Freema11 cclcbrntcd their gol<len wedding. 

TllE KEOKUK DAlLY POST. I 
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STEA~IER AntA:6011" SUN!{.-\Ve lenrn 

from the St. Louis pupers that the fine 

stenmer Amazon, Cupt. P. 1'I. Cho•Jteuu, 
was snagged nnd sunk on Tue>itlay Inst. 
just below llo.llcfontaiue Bend. The 
snag \\ lfich caused the disustcr was hid

den, and made no visible break in the wu
ter. She struck just aft of tl:e starboard 

knuckle, nnd tore a hole in her hull ot 
least fifteen feet in length, which cauaed 

her to fill and sink in u few minutes. Th~ 
Anwzon lies in about twcl\'e feet water at 
her stern, which covers the main d~ck, 11110 

just leaves the engin~s out of inter. Her 
forecastle is out of water. 

The Amazon wns valued nt;:;3.':i,000, and 
in,ur~d for $20,000 in the Phrenix, Globe, 

Citizens', nml another office or St. Louis, 

85,000 each. 8he was owned by Capt. ;r. 
JI. Cho11tenu, hrr commander, Il. F. Chou

teau, clerk, and J\I. F. D. Chouteau, of 

Kansns. 
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I 
WHAT, AGAIN? For the second time in one week, 
the Ray-A, owned by Wisconsin Bairge Lines, CaS'Sville, 
Wis., was caught in cross-currents when entering fore
bay of Lock 19 and was unable to extricate itself with• 
out help from the Mobile LaCross. Ray-A entered fore• 

bay at 4:30 p.m. Sunday, and Lock 19 at 9:06 p.m., 
blocktng river traffic for over 4½ hours. It has 3,200 
sorsepower engine and was pushing 10 barges loade.d 
with 15,400 tons of grain, and two empty barges. 

Delta Queen gets 
new lease on life 
'!'he Delta Queen, which passes Keo

.kuk each fall on its round trip to St. 
Paul, :Minn. ihas been given a two-year 
lease on life by congress. 

As a :result <>f bills p~ed in senate 
and house, she will be pcrm1tited to op

a 1cn.tRD WIIITE::::::::::::::::::::::ngNRY c. D•;nNE 
__ __ _ erate for two more years despite a "safe- , 

WRITE & DEVINE, Editors and Proprietors. ty at sea" law passed in 1966 which bar• 
EBENSBURG. t'A- 1i!:{ red all ships of 50 or more passenger , 

THURSDAY MORNING:::::::::.J.\~U,\RY 18. ber.Llls \\hich arr not built of fire retard• 
ant materials from operating at night 

Sn:.-urno..1.'-r ExPLosroN-Loss OF UNITED I a[tor November of this year. 
STATES T1t00Ps.-Wc learn that an accident The Queen, ,V!hich has her home port 
occurred on the 12th December to the steam- in Cincinn~ti, recently was given a per• 
boat Thomas F. Ray, when going up the manrnt berth in St. Louis and the own
White River, in Ar½ansas, 50 miles_from its Prs said ,that if she were permitted to op
mouth, by the bur:,hnlf ?f the mud_p1pc, ca.u_s- crate two more yeara on overnight trips, 
the loss of a number of lives. )Ia;or Merrill would make several weekend tri!1' from 
was on board, having under hia charge a de- st. Louis Ito Quincy. L., 

-Gate C.ty 

I SUN. 11 Second Lasl E:ccur• 
JUNE •ion Thi, Sea,on 

ALL DAY and EVEHIHC 
1:XCURSIOH to QUINCY 

Lv Keokuk ......... 8:30 am 
Lv. Warsaw . .. • .. .. 9:00 am 
Lv Canton ..••• •.. • 10:30 am 

Rt K,c~d 10 pm Tict,1, 7J, 

Ride OD th~nton Lake 
Th,u th, N,w U. S . C,ntcn l.c,4, 

Danct to tht mime of tht 
"llllSSISSIPPl SEB.ENADERS" 

''Fab0 Waller'• double of New Orle&lll, 
dlnctlng 

LMinggcod a th, p;.,,,, "'' C.J/i~ 

The Capitol offers your only chance to 
enjoy your river excursion this season 

tachmcnt of United States recruits, on their 
w1iy from Newport, Ky. , to Fort Washita.- THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY 
Four soldiers a1td one boat's crew were drown- --------------....,.....----.,....-------
cd; ten other Roldiersandscvcral ofth~ crew STEAMER CAPITOL HERE SUNDAY 
were badly scalded; one of the latter died - n11,;,..•iii5iiiiii _ _. _ - --
There was much suffering among those who · -, 
were scalded, there being no medical aid ~ 
within fifty miles. Major l\Ierrill himself cs- ' _ ~ - ~-~,~4._, _ 
caped without harm. The boat could not be \ 
repaired so ns to proceed for several days.-• 
)lcantimc the poor sufferers were being made 
as comfortable as could be expected. 

l1H1t Bttllg Cltttr <Citg 
2 - KEOKUK, IOWA 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 3, 1968 
The Streckfus Steamer Capitol will arrive ln Keokuk tomorrow 

L.~-__.!:====;=-----:;-:===:=,.._--, morning for the first excursion cruise ot the season. 
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CITY OF WASHINGTO~. 

TUESDAY MOR:\"ll'\G, APRYL ]8, ~: 

D AILY STE:\:\lBO,\T l\lAILS OX THE 
i\llSSISiSIPPI.-Proposab for carrying_ a 

Daily :ii.fail m ~teamboat,; between the pol!lt:; herein
af:er des1gnatcd1 and to supph• all the mterme 
diate post offices situated e>n or near either bank of 
the nver, or so many of them as may be required 
by the Department, from the ht January, 1838, to 
the 30th June, ltl42, mclusive_, wi.1 be received at 
the Post O!lice Department unlll the 20th July 11e:tt, 
to be ~lecided on the 24th of said July, ,·1:!: 

From Louis,·ille, Ky. to Xew Orleans, La. 
J ,44S miles aud back. 

Leave Louisville every day at 9 am, arrive at 
~:. Orleans on the 6th day after at the sa~e I 

Leave Ne\\• Orlean~ every day at 9 a m, arrive 
at Louis,•i\le on the 10th day after at same hour. 

Proposals fur running the dol\·nward trip in any 
number of days to be specified, not nceeding efght, 
and back in any number of day5 to be sp1;c:fied, 
not e:rceedin"' twelve, will al;o be considered. 
Pron, als "ill be considered for a Daily steamhoat 
mai'! fn,m f-t. Louis to connect ,vith this line at a 
po nt not lower down than Ne\\' ;:1-fadrid to be 
named. \Vhen the navigation of the Ohio river 
may be impracticable from ice, the boats will be re-, 
quired to run daily from Columbus, Ky. or such. 
Mmt lo,rer do" n as ma\' be designated by the· 
D•partment, where they will connect with a daily i 
line of lour hon;e coaches. : 

From St. Louis, Missouri, to~ ew Orleans, 1,250 
mile! and back 

LPave St. Louis every day at 9 a m, arrive at 
:S-ew Orleans on the fifth day after at the ~ame 
hour. 

Lea\'e New Orleans every day at 9 am, arrive 
at St. Louis on the ninth day after at same hour. 

Proposals for running the downward tnp in any 
number of days to be specified not exceeding seven, 
and back, in any specifi_ed number not exceeding 
ele,·eR, will also be con~1dered. 

Proposals will be considered for a daily steam
boat mail from Lcuisville, Kentucky, to connect 
with this line at a potnt to be designated by the De
partment. ,vhen the Mississippi river ab_ove th.e 
mouth of the Ohio may be obstructed by ice, this 
line will be required to run from and to Columbus, 
Kentucky, or New Madrid, Missouri, or SU<'h in
termediate point as may be designated by the De-
partment. , 

Propo~ab will als<J be receh·ed for carrying a 
daily steamboat mail from Columbus, Kentucky, 
or some other point not below New l\ladrid nor 
abo\·e the mouth of thP Obw river, to be named 
hy th,. D•partment, to :'iew Orleans, between ten 
and eleven hun<lred miles, and hack. 

Lea,·e Columbus, or such other point a, shall be 
designated, every day at 9 a m, arrive at Xew Or
leans on the fourth day after at same hour. 

Leave :i:\ew Orleans every day at 9 am, arrh·e 
at Columbus, or the other point to be.named, rn the 
eighth day after at same hour. 

Proposals for mnniug 1hc downl\·ard trip in any 
number of d:iys te be specified, Tte>t excecdin:: six, 
and the upward trip in any number of days to be 
specified, not exceeding ten, will also be considered. 

If the letting is made under the last proposiuon, 
th~ land mail will be conveyed in four horse po,t 
coaches daily to Columbus, or ~uch other point 
as shall be finalh• fixed upon for the commcnce
mento·· t~~ d ,ti·~- 1 n nat s•rn~e. 

Proposals "ill aho be recei_ve~ for carrying a 
daily ~teamboat mail from LouLwil!e to Columbus 
or such other point, near the mouth of the 01110 
river, as shall be designated, Let ween four and ti\ c 
hundred mile,, and back. 

Leave Lom<ville every day at 9 a m, 
at Columhus, or such otl1er poiut a, shall b 
in two days, LU tnne to connect "ith the t 
mail for New Or!ean•; and leav · ~aal 
after the arril'al of the ::-rew Ori ans 

ar eat 
Proposal, f. r 

in four days, an 
be considered. 

From St. Lou1;, to '.:'.ew i\l dnd, or some other 
pomt nearer the mouth of the Ohio river, h~t\\'t!l'n 
two and threr hundred mile and bark. 

Leave St. Louis e\ery ay at !J a m, arrive at 
Xew Madrid or such other point a, shall he named 

r 
Vic b M 
Grand Gulf, :\I~. 
:\' atchez, :\1is . 
l'ort G1h<on, .Mil.s. 

'-13 
nbu 10n 

Xatche:t, i\h,s.-tor distribution. 

in one aud a half, in two, or in three ,lays, as .~hall DAILY GATE CITY• 
be propo,c-d, in time tu connect \\llh th: mail f?r 
Xe" Orleans, and return in three, or 1!1 tour, ot m 
five day,, as shall he propo~Pd, leaving 1mmed1atel) 
after the arrival of the mail from New Orleans. TRURSDAT HOR!>ING, llA.RCH IS, 1<75 

Each ro111<• ii to be bid for 8epar,~te1T. . The 
route, the sum, aml the residence ot the bidder RIGHT& OF BIPABIAN OWNEBS 
should be ,listinctly ~lated m the bid. The snm .A.ND DOTIEfi OF PILOTS. 
should be tated by the rear. 

Xo proposal will b~ considered, ,mies,; 11 be ar-
companted hy a i,ia_ ra.nty signed br one or more A 

h ' II I Qnfnlon of .Tuatlce Hiller In the t• responsible penmn,, m t e ,o O\l'JDg orm, viz: .. 
"'l'he undersigned guaranty that lee Ca••· 

tf his bill for carr,\ ing the mail 
from to he accepted by 
the Postmaster General, shall enter into an obli;;a- In the Supreme Ceurt of the Un'ted 
lion prior to the first day of October next, States rec8ntly Juatice Hiller dtli'l'erea thA 
with "Ood and sullicient sureties, to perform thP ser l 
Tice proposed. Dated . 1837." opinion of that Court in the case of Samue 

This should be accompamed by the cerl!ficate ot Atlee ve. the N . W. U. Pocket Company. 
a postmaster, or oth('r sallst'actory testimony, that The case baa attracted considerable atten~ 
the guarantors are men of property, and able to tion, and bas been hotly conlc11tcd. Mr. 
make good their guaranty. . 

The mail• are to be taken fron:1, and dehnred Samuel Atlee, at Fort H11dison, has a boom 
into, the offices at the ends of the route; and taken for his lo,i:s, and to serve bis C"nvenieoco in 
from, and delivered to, the carriers of the office for . 
each intermediate post office, on or near the bank bis large aaw10g and lumber busme,,, con 
,1fthe ri\'er. But two hours' detention is to be al• structed, without au~bority, a atone pier for 
lowed for each intermediate pomt. some distance into the l(ifaissippi river ad-

The boat will be required to make the utmo,t 
practicable despatch, and to run through in the jacent to hie mill. It wu not, however, in 
time specified in the schedule attached to the con- the channel route of boats, bargea or rafts. 
tract. Upon a dark night a barge belonging to the 

The captam or clerk of the boat will be allowed a U • p k t C DT ran 
mail key, after being duly sworn, for the purpose of , No~thwester~ n10n ac e ompa . 
transferring mail packagPs from one bag to another, against the pier and was auo k. There was 
and pl;icmg way letters _in ma_al bags, the better to no light noon the pier: the pilot bad tbe 
facilitate and ensure their delivery to the proper boat and barge out of the channel or it 

offi;~~ Postmaster General reserves the power of wouldn't have struck the pier. The Packtt 
changing the sche~ule h?urs; of deduct_ing pay for Company claimed payment for the 
mail failures; of 1mpo~ing reasonable ~nes for de- lOlls occasioned. Mr. Atlee contested · 
linquencie.,; and anoulhng the contract Jor repeated . . 
failures or gross misconduct. thti chum. The case wa• brought 1n 

The propr-sals should be sent to the Department, Judge L:ive'a Court. That court decided 
SPaled, endorsed "Proposal~ for the . steamboat that Atlee bad not excceeded his rights &'i a 
mail " • nd addressed to the Pim Assistant Post- . . . b ld' •b • b 
mast~r General. s. R. Hobbie. npar1ao owner 10 u1 me • e pier w tre 

It is earnestly desired to pnt the service that shall it was, in aid of his busintu as a lumbr.r
be contracted for under this adve~tisement into man sud owner of a saw-mill on the ba.uk 
operation at the earhest }'1'3Cllc.able time. If those 
who offer will likewise engage to commence the 
sen·ice on the 1st October next, a temporary con
tract for the last quarter of this year will be made, 
on the same terms a, may be accepted ender th1· 
adHrtisement. A.\WS KEXDALL. 

POST 0Ff'IC1: D!:P.11\Uf.EXT,} 
Jllarch 27, 1837. le.wll2w 

l\JAIL BURNT. 
P. 0. XJ-:w 0RL>:.l!<s, .2pri! 2, 1837. 

Srn: I ha.ve ju:,t learned that the mail made up 
at this office on the nigi1t of the 23d of March, and 
de~patched on board the steamer Fancy, was burnt 
on the night of the 25th, about ten mil11s below St. 
Francisville, La. 

Enclosed you ham a list of the maib loH. 
l have the honor to be, 

\Vi1h much re,pecI, 
Your obtdit!nt servant, 

Hon. A~10, Ki:xnALr, 
Post1na$ler Gentl',tl. 

WM. H. KER. 

Mails made up at the Post office, New Orleans, 
on the night of the 23d March, and b11mt on beard 
the stea1nboat Fancy, on the night of the 25th 
.\larch, 1837: 

CinC10nati, Oh10. 
Louisville, Kv. 
L uiwille K··.-for di..t11bution. 

of the river, the pier bein1 part of a boom 
to retain bis logs until needed for Ea wing. 
But the court wu further of opinion that 

by failing to have a light on this pier dur
ing a dark night, .A.tlee was guilty of a f.mlt 

which rendered him in part responsible for 
the collision. As however, tbe Packet Com
pany were also found to be in fault, for want 

of care and knowledge of this obstruction 
on tbe part of the pilot, the District Court 
divided tbe damages and rendered a decr~e 
ag~inst Atlee for half c>t them. 

The case was taken to Jud11:e Dillon's 
court. That coort was of opinien that Atlee 
h:id no right to erect the pter where it was, 

anrl, seeing no fault on the part ot the pilot, 
decreed the whole dam11ge against Atlee. 

The appeal from tbat decree waa submit
ted to tbe U. S. SuprP,me Court on prioted 
argument November 26, 1878, and it was 

affirmed by au equal di ,ision of the court, 
which was at tba~ time composed of eight 
members. A.n application for rehearing 
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;;. Uncle S:im 
4. Phih,clelphia, 
S. Bclfosl, 
fi. Henry Cloy, 
7. Bailie, 
8. S1,lcmlicl, 
0. ;\-lohican, 

10. Hibernia, 
I I. Conmy, 
12. ' 1 ••! •·m, 
t:l. Orh•ans, 
t 4. Louisian~, 
ts. Kentuckian, 
16. 1''ar11\cl'1 

lluloart, 
Ptinnywit, 
J:1Ckson, 
J.luhon 
llolcl"'in, 
,lAmcs, 
Dirch. 
Shallcross, 
Hci;cler, 
C;\rcy, 
U:\\'is, 
Ryan, 
Buckner, 
l•'u\ll'1'tnn, 
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1/ 1/ 
409 " 
450 " 
~35 " 
-4-'l4 .. 
~07 " 
40cl 
~74 " 
.158 " 
::.,r. u 
~40 ., 
S-!6 " 
509 
!~85 ., 
!?SO " 

J. D. Collnc snil, a. H. "l'li•uinc, H II. Fnr~ylh, A. 

this decree of 11ffirmance was set aside, and a 
re-argument ordered on the question 
whether the damage• should be appor, 
tioned, both parth,s being in fault. It is 
tbe decision of the full court upon this re• _ 
bearinr which is now given. Justice Miller -
delivered tho opinion, and it is one of his = 
character~stic specimens of clear- headed, 
struug, direct 1u,d couviuciug diecussioo. 
The d ecision of Judge L.'s court, dividing 
the, damages between Atlee and the Packet 
Compaoy, is sustained. The points decided 
arc t hese: 

1. A pier erected in the nnigaele water 
of the Mississippi river for the sole use of 
the. riparian ownar, as part of a boom for 
u w loge, without license or authority of 
a11y j[ind except such as may arise from 
his ownership of the adjacent shore, ii an 
uola'l'ful atructure, and the owner is liable 
for tbe sinkiog of a barge run against it in 
th• night. 

TTTF.SVAY, JUNE 11, 1833. 
W~;STl':llN 1':NT~;IU'lllY.~:. 

G. Sloo,J. Bl"ckwith, ll. 1.-'. Rct!«lcr, l'. Pcr~11; "'}', C.~1 
Mra,lcr, S. Bell, T. II. Da•i1, (:. Uucha"""• ~. I,. IJyrne, 

I
P. Andcrsou J. U. IJlancl, I.. ,hones, W. IJaucl. 

' Ol'l•'IC~:m,. 

2-Such a 1tructure dift't>ra very material
ly from wharves, pier@, sud others of liko 
cu,u acter made to facilitate and aid naviga
tion, and eeneully reguiated by city or town 
ordinances, or by ~tatutes of the St.ite, or 
other competent authority. 

8-They Rlw ban a very different stand
ing in the courts trom piers built for rllil
road bridgea across navigable streams, which 
are llutborized by actll of Congreu or slat
utes of the St.tea. 'fbe atroct,ue in qae5• 
tion is susta1Ded by none of these conside
ra.tione. 

4,, Pilots on the navii3ble rtTera of tbe 
intenor are selected, ex11mined, licensed 
m11ioly for their lrnewledge of the topogr11-
phy of the stream where tbey are em
ployed; and II constant and familiar ac
qu11intance wit!! the towns, banks, tre,e, &c., 
11ond the relation of the channel to them, 11nd 
of the snags, sand,bars, sunken barges, a nd 
other dangera of the river 111 they may ari~e, 
is e~ential to tbe character of a skillful 
pilot. 

5 . Henre the pilot in thie caee, who r11n 
biR vessel against a pier which be should 
bavt.1 known was there but did not, w111 in 
fault for want of that knowledge:- He wae 
also Ill fault for bugaiog tlie shore neH 
where be k1Now the mill and boom of ap
pellant were in a dark night, "hen the cur
rent of the river would have earned him 
into eafe and d11ep water further out. 

6. Both parties being in fault the dama
ges are to be divided according to the ad
miralty rule in such case. 

KEOKUK OONSTITUTI~l 
KEOKUK, SATURDAY, MARCH 9\', l) 

OHIO AND l\1ISSISSIPPI i\IAIL LINE. 
..(\ ;\JONG the mn11y spil'ilcd ~nlcrJH'izl;!s of tl1e. 1w1·scnt 

fi,lay, wl1ich luwc fot· their oLjccl tlul focili1atin~ ofiu
tcrcout'lc between the t·cmotc t;Ommcr,·i:.,I dcpou of our 
wi,lcly cxtt~1ulc,I country• 1•crlrnps \here is none wl1ich prc-
scntss11ch cluims upon the p=-tron:1ge of the p11hlic, wl1e1hcr 
we con1idcr the m:-.gniludc of the unclcrtnking nnd the 
Rmount of cnpit:11 employed, on the one hund. o,· the com• 
fort, s.afc1y nml dispatch of vcrsons nod 1>1-operty secured 
oy it, on the other, n1 the g1·cat STI;;AM-llOAT :\1 All, 
LINB,Ju•t eS1aolisl1c,I bet~·ccu l.oui»·ille "'"I N cw-Or
lenns. Though the introduclion of Slcam N:n·iJ;ation on 
the grcnt waters of the \Vest, lms been attenclecl with ncl
vantages to ooth traveller and trn<lcr, merchant nncl me
chanic, emigrant and f~H'mer, wliich the boldest imng-ina• 
lion could not, nt the commencenicnt, h:1\'c form NI the re• 

1 molest conception of; yet they have been nccompaniccJ. 
throughout, wilh e,·ih, most 1lis:t~t1·ou1 to both proprietors 
of boats nncl lliosc who tnn·cllc<I in, or 1l1i1>1,e,I by them.
~lost of these are t1·necal,lc lo the enftcrcon11lctititm wh1cl1 
the cn1eq1riz.c of llie \\'est irnmc<Ji,.tcly create,, in n11y 
new branch of hu•ine.,. M ore l,oau \l ere huilt th:111 cnuhl 
at All time• fine! ~m1>loymenl; hcneo the fall of freight •ucl 
pnas:,~e bdow what they coulcl be •ffor<lccl al. The public 
noturnlly 1·cjnicccl Rt this re<luc1ion, not foreseeing that 
what they aavecl in aclual outlay, they must iue,,ltablr lose 
in sofoty of life an<I propet·ty, and even in dis1,a1ch. If a 
bo,.t hacl to ••rry fi-t'ight below what wa• n f•ir 1•cmuner•
tion, il bec~me neccgsar)' to remMiu long in llOrl to procure 
a he••ier loacl than was consistent wilh either secu.-ity or 
swift running. lf she receivt:s 1us!lengers, at. 11:ss than they 
could be n1aiutaine<l for, it was imltspeus:tble, to DToid 
loss, to run in the thu·kest nights, nud unr!cr Rll circum .. 
stnnces of wind nntl wca\her1 hence ll1c frequent coucoa
sions of ascenc.ling an,1 descending bnars, with 1he ~Rcrificc 
of life and p1·oi>e1·ty; lo h:t'l.Ard u11cc1·tain chaonds, I.wave 
unst:en obstructions, And. cross immeasnr-ef.l Rnd evt>r 
clrnuging lrnrrq hence detentio11 hy gro111Hling, losses by 
snagging, to force their engiues hcyon,I the wol'k U1ey "ere 
c.-lculattd lo pe,form; hE-ncc the Uursting ol l,,oilt~rs Aticl 
the nwful scslt1ings. burnings Rnd ch·ott,,iu;:, 1hnt hinc 
chilled the hloocl of all who ••·e tiunili•r with 1he clet•ils or 
auch accidents. 

Ueeply 1cnsiole of lhcae e,·ils, growing out of the ,•io
lencc of competition, a num~er of the principle S1caml>ont 
proprietors suggested n nnion of these conflicti11~ interests, 
tn which 1hc p11hlic would be Ueller &cncc1, nrul 1he own
ers of ll1is property, Al the same time, he mtll'e tilly rem11• 
ncratcd. The frcquenc1 of ,hnckiug•ccicleuts w•• l•egin-
11ing lo ,lestroy the pu1Jl1c co11ficlt11ce in this mode of trans
port, and mnde it imlispens"lJlc to form some phm 10 ,>111 
a stop to them. T hi• 1,hrn hr,s been fonncl in 1he forru:1t:011 
of the Ohio and ~l issiuippi S1camho11t i\fain Line, consist
ing of sixlct:n of the: finest Sttnmbo:1LS on tltesc \¥11ler&

1 
to 

be mnn:\gecl, for the common inlcl't:st, Uy Di1·cctors appmnt-
ccl for that l>llf'llOse. One of these lJoats will Jc:,vc cithc1· 
T..,ouisville o,· New-0,·lcnns, every cl~y of tl1e sliii,1,i11g un
son, at a fixe,I lwur, whetlu.r the) have c1,u·~o aud p:t.ssen-
gers, or ncilhct•. 

.lcohn D. Colmesc,il, President. 
H enry II. 1-'orsyth, Secretory. 
H. JI. l\1.•th,ni1w, \Villi1ul\ O•in1t ~. (l, $Joo, s .. murl 

aou, Jtthn n. Ut,uu1, IJusiocu Comm_iH~·c. 
Cnpt. C. J\J, Su·Mle1•, A ~l·ut nl l.ouu,•1lltt. 
CApt. Ucckwilh, Ahcot ~•l ~ew O, lc~rns. 
clcel •l•- •<16t•ftutf 

3ATVllDAT llOlWING, A.l'JUL IT 

-We bad a notice the other daJ of a 
novel craft called the Ionovat<ir, which wu 
moored here for a day or llO while on her 
W111 to the Illinois RiTer Improvement. In 
the De.v-enport Dtmocrat of the Hth we find 
the fql.lowing notice Clf the snCCfllll of tho 
new boat : 

Oapt. W. B. Pierce he.s teturned from his 
abort trip with the hnoutor, the new tow 
boat with Uie Dowler wbell The boat left 
here on Sunday eTening of last week aud 
lay at Keoknk, ~, regiatered at the 
Cuaco~ Bouse, until Tueilclayeveaing when 
ahe &tarted for the Illlnoia, arri ring at the 
point where. U.. ~ are Btationed, 
twelve milea below Beardstown, on Thu.ra
w U~I- Qi( fr,lilay ihe ,_.pboed 
011 ilut1 t~ areage boat,, and contiDued 
alll ~' wllmOa)lt.~ 18ft. Tile 
....... tQlatlo-4lllni~of 
: mile. mgly, Ana h J n , • 
a b1~h wiud which preni 011 Satunlay, 

1 de cn-111.e<:u tow , wh1 e he 
,lther lt g w& ab!e t, r- • >:nplish in n daf" 
wll!J twel e. Hi-re-r men concede t sue 
"l'llll of th Dowler wheel, and pr n ttnce 1t 
Jnapproacbed ior work iu sbo!ll wawr. 

~~t llalleu ~ii 
KEOKUK: 

MONDAY MORNING, FBBRUAl\Y U, 1858. 

These sixteen Roats haYe nn :i;greg"tc tonnn.ge of six 
thous...,,111I tnns, :•:Hl have co&.t mo1·c than ":500,00Cl; nncl the 
e,pensc of 1·uami11g them one season, will not fall short ol 
an t!qunl .su m, T he m:~gniuulc of this sum (oue mi1Jionof 
clollars) i• · icnt gu:aran1ee to the public, that the in• • te11.mboa, Explosion. 

Hte a1ne r C olo8,;al Bnr n ed. lerest of tL ,
1
,ri(·tors will lend to ll.c utrnnst CX(.11•tion ,-::, 

::i-r. Loi:ri-, )larch 9.-The steamer Colos- to realiz~ tv 1.,c ,,uhlicnll the 1,cucfits wl,iclc they 1.romist The steamer Ool. Crossman, wbilo on her 
1ml, lyiug ut the foot of Lcspera11ce street,J th~•;>· . way from New Orleans to St. L ouis, was 

1 ,. fi 10 • I k I l licsc.. :,r1 \•;·111~;1,:cs to the romm1m1t ) Af\;'-first ruul 1nost • 
w a.; tlisrovcrc, to uc on re at ~ 0 c oc · ast imports,,' - "! '!/ , nrisia:g fa-nm tt,c :ch«·1or , or a com1,c,i- blown up and burned up at New Madrid, la.st 
uight. The flames spread in spite of the :i!"' th, • ,, , in~, scaag-gin~, 1."'.'·" i«g--l,niler_,, a,,,1_ ruu- Friday. There were some two h undred pas-
cxertirnJ, of, the Jim tlcpartment, aud the nu,~ le,, l:unty Oil the t1111c nl 11,·;,arcor<·: umform,·y ol· 
boat ,1,1s burned to the water's eclg(•. Capt. ~•comn, , " '" ancl chorges of fr,·ight aml p.asscnl\"ers, re- sengers on board, s ome fifteen or 
Henry ":;chwartz i~ the sole owner. The ~ula:ity ' ,.1Ti•a1 at ,he 1•ort of clc>1_in•1io_11. fr~•» the l,o"" whom perished. 

001 bewg o,..:1·load~d, 1m1I from th Rd wluch, 111 case ofac• 
boat was valuct1 at $12,000, aocl is insured ciclcn1, a ,uceec,liughoat will ,.ff.,r,I to:, vrececling one in The Ool. Orossmo.n was about o. year old, 
ir1 Cincinnati companies for $6,000. She clistacss, hr takin~ offeargo or passengers, :m-1 fimclly, the cost $45 000 o.nd was insured for $ 25,000. 
\\lt.i lyiug nt the lmnk without cargo, await-I g,-111:r:il i:;ond tre•lmcnt 1hnt l""""ngc•s m,y expect from ' ' 
ing repair,. The origin of !he lire j 8 a ollicers sc-lecteol out nf the whole hotly of ruen eng•gs-tl in 

I C 1 l I l · n1wi'.;~tinh th,• \\·e~l.,.rn waler!. 
mystery. T 1e o o,s.t ias 1ucn running The following Uoats co,11posc 1hc J,ine, ,. ith their .\1"1-
for se,cn or eight years in the lower )Iissis- 1ersancl the Ui,-ectors that r~pre-.,11t them annut'<l:-
s1ppi tra,lc•. I. Mecli1erranean, ShroJu, J\.fo,ter, Goo Ions. f 

!l, Homer, Gay, u 500 '' 

I 
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'.l.'UESDAY, MAY 3, 1859. - -

hes.ring a. hnm&n Toice, were swimming wildly to
wi.rd me; they seemed to fairly jump, ao eager were 
they to approach me. These ca.ttlo were blown from 
tho wreck, and they seemed fastened together some wo.y; 
among them were two or three bloated carcases; and, as 
I saw them approach me, with. their glistening eyes 
glaring demon-liko at me, I thought all hope of safety 
was past. I uttered the most fervent prayer that over 
escaped my lips, and awaited calmly my fate. Just as 
the caUlo approaohe.l my bed, a step ladder came floM
ing past, and with a stick I pulled it to'{l'ard me. In the 

- - mean time the cattle tried to mount my bed and sunk it. 
EXPLOSION AND BURNING OF THE STEAMER With one hand I olung to the ladder and with the other 

- ---
NICHOLAS. dl'OTe the calUe away wiiji. the stick, when my bed arose 

and t·once more look a seat upon it and so floated for 
Telegraphic reports hn already informed our read- au hour longer. In the mean time a boat with fo11r mep 

passed within a hulld,ed yards of me, but refused to 
ers of the e:i:plosion of the boilers and burning of the take me iu. l also floated across the bows or the Sua-
ste&mcr St. Nlcholaa, on the Mississippi rinr, at about quebanua, wliich boat was lying to picking up lhe sur. 
10 o'clock on the night of the 24th ultimo, near St. ferers, bqt I could gain no notice from her. By this 
Fraoois Island, some seveuly-five miles below Memphis. time I had floated down two miles below the mouth of 

the St. Franois river, when my cries far help ,rere re-
She ha~ on board, including her offioera and crew, up- eponded to from shore, and I was encouraged to hold 

wards of one hundred persons, of whom ouly forty es· out ss long as possible. A skiff put out from the plan• 
ccped uninjured. Sixteeu were scalded, most of them talion, guided by my continual cried, and in about two 
bildly, amorgst whom is ~Ir. . B. Stuart, or Staunton, hours from the time of th& explosion I was picked up. 
(Vlle) nr,I ghont forty were illed burnt to lleath or On landjng I found five others who bad been rescued, 

. . . ' . ' one of whom was the watchman, who was dreadfully 
drowned, 10olud1og six out of &enn ladies, Capt. Mc:\lul- burnt. The others were cabin boys. In an hour the 
lon, the commander of the ateam£r, and Gideon J. Pil- Susquehanna came along. The captain sent some of 
low, Jr., son of Gen. Pillo,r, of Tennessfe. Terrible as the orew for us, who carried us in chairs through a cot
was lbe loss of life, it would have been still greater but I ton patoh on boar~ the steamer, "'?ere our wounds '!ere 

I . dressei. We 1nrned at Memphis Monday morarng, 
for the fortunate ctrcumstance that the steamer Busque- where the 'fbole c~ty turned out and offered us assist-
hanna was but a few miles below at the time of the ex• anoe. My clothes were then out from me, and, in com
plosion, and was soon alongside the wreck, rendering mon with the rest, was bathed in linseed oil, of which 
all lhe assistance that was posaible in saTing those who fgrtunately three b:irre_ls were on board as freight. The 

d · · d h sufferers were lying about on the cabin fio )r, some of 
escape tnJury an in rescuing t e sufferers. She car- lhem in death agonies, others groaning and crying out 
ri~d lhe wounded to Memphis. with pain. It lf&S a siokenlng &igbt.' As I lay in my 

At the time of the accident Capt. McMullen, Capt. berih I saw thrl)e men expire before we arrtTe<\ l\t 
Glime, the clerk, and Mr. Reid, the pilot, wrreou walcb. Memphis, 
C~pl. McMullen fell b~low, and his leg was caught in 
11,me timbers; and, although efforts were made to e1tri
c,ite him, he was burnt to death, while hie cries for help 
were distinctly heard by those around him. Mr. Gill
man, the second clerk, was in his berth at the time of 
the accident, and when be awoke to consciousness was 
on bis mattress, floating in the river, a hundred yards 
from the boat. Be reached the shore without assist• 
ance. Though badly scalded, he has furnished an ac
oount of the afflictin cala~ity, from which we extract 
the leading particulars: 

About two hours before the explosion I repaired to the 
office, and, pulling off my coat and Test, laid down on the 
bed for a nap previous to arriving at Ilelena. Being 
very tired I soon fell asle~p. The explosion took myRolf 
and bed up bodily through the roof, droppiog me at least 
one hundred feet from the boat on the Missi?sippi aide. 
The transformation wa I complete; my position on the 
bed floating down the river was precisely as when I lay 
dow,1 to sleep in fancied security. My sudden removal 
was noL attended by the slightebt sense of pain, and the 
shock was not mo1·e than sufficient to bring me to con
sciousness. At first I supposed I wa, in the midst of a 
horrible dream, then that I hsd acoidentally fallen into 
Lhe river, as all was ~till as death on the boat. I called 
out loudly help I help I man overboard, but met with no 
rePponee. In another moment the moans of the scalded 
and wailiogs of the women filled the air, and the utmost 
confusion prevailed. I retained my position on the bed, I 
not knowing how frail my support might be. For half an 
hour I floated along reclining on the bed. I durst not 
even turn my head, and looked oonstantly in the direc
tion the current swayed my bed. Sometimes I was 
witnessing the horrors attending the burning boat, then 
for some minutes would be facing the shore. In about 
fifteen miuules a eeoood e:i:ploeion occurred, aod imme
diately after the boat seemed on fire in every part. Lying 
on my bed I heard the terrific cries of the women for 
help; could see them on the hurricane deck clinging to
gether; eaw them descend and jump in the river; oould 
see them clinging together there; conld see a nit hear 
them imploring for re~cue; saw them sink and pasa 
from life to death. Tb,e scene w1u most horrible, and 
I turned my eyes away unable to witness all the hor
rors. After floating for half an hour a great eplMhing 
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LOUISIANA.-BURNING OF THE STEA:\IER "NEW LEE " O.FF YUCATAN 
THE LATEST MISSISSIPPI STE.A'.\WOAT 

DISASH;K, 

THE 81Nunor Iwbert E L,,, known as tbe ~·,w l ,. 
wns 101ally destroyed by nro nt l\n early hour 

c;u th<.,n\Orntu~ ot Se1,tetnber 30th. when trYncatnn 
Plnt1tulh..1n, 1 onlslnnn.. some thlrty-tl'le mllea be ow 

Vll·ksburg. Tho steamer, ~ lch v .s bUund tor 
New Orleans with some thirty i;., u,;or& and a 
cargo or couon, was the nuesl on the llisalsstppl, 
Sbe was bulll from the mncblnery or the old .IJoc <rt 
t.. Lu, ancl, like her, was remnrbb e r r ereat 
speed, powPr, mo<lol and beaUL)', Tbe hull w11.11S'.!l 
root long, 38 foet lloor, 48 I! feet hen and l tee, 

bold, with 1 reel swern~t• aud a faultless mOdol. 
The gunrds wt.~rc 20 f.-rt wli!f\, with huge bog chains 
to support tho J•HP.s or (''Olton lnlt,uded to be car
rl0<I. She ha,! 11lno l,otlon<, S. roet long, 42 lncbos 
tu dlametinr a.1111 dull hie II I s. alld an extra trelebi
twt~ttng nnd t'a.pstnn worktu,.. boiler. 'the main 
<'nbln WM~,;; t< ti long." llh tty celling, spacious 
hnlls aud or 1nn:,:n n , , appc.Lranoo. Rho WIUI 



o u tout, Sl1 n.yo a coo ne~ anl cro ~m or i.tlo l 
hlghCHt ordE>r. 'l'lle moment t.h(\ u.larm was ~i\"Oll 
he hea,.Jod tbestcamer tor tho sliol'o, ,mil th1,,"ll utooJ 
firmly at tho wheel, alt.hough n.t Ltuw~ tho l>Jlut.
hou~e was complotely surruunde-11 t,y tbo hlMlog 

~!To~\n~o:,,~:~\~t;!.t!
0~lsb~~.:~";~~~1~

0
1~!

0
;~,~;;'. l 

no made his escapu by the hurricane roor, from 
there down the hO~•Chuln lo t.he lower df'Ck, iL!ld 
rrom tllere \VOUL nshore. 'rhe ('MUalt.lt>tt occurr~l 
arnoog those having uertbs art: S-Ome or tbom, how. 
ever, were re~cued .,.!Ler Jum11log overooaul, '.lbvs~ 

iTION. SEPTEMBER 3
"- F S C whoaucceeded In getting ashore were maoyol them 

1 v.t:H, - ROM A KETOH BY A OBRESPO!\"DDiG AltTIST.-SEE ht11!-clad, 8-0me ha.tloss, othors elloeloss, and others 
lmllt to curry" cargo ol l,80u tons, and 7,00J bales J:lneer and sle\\l\rll . lie argos cxperleoc still with •carcely enough clotltlng 10 cover their 
01 ootton cou hi IJe ,·RAiiy Rtowod on t>oa.rd, Sho had d lo . ., pnn- o nkedoess. 'l'~e boat was burned to the water's 
been lahl up <111rln,:: the summer mvntbs, and wa.• re 1 ,.1 In less edi;e and sunk al Yucatan P IRntatlon, La., nud a 
Just making her nrsl trip o[ tile bustno,s season. ,r. Yelopoll raw charred timbers and an Ugly uulk ure all that 
During re11rernont she 1ta1l rocelve,1 a most tbor- r uy o[ ts lert or ttle maguUlcent llo11tlng J1ulnc.> und 
ough ovcrbuullno,: and repainting. Sile wa.s valued In al lchamplon ot tile Western waters. 
'" $00,000. Hor crow list numbered lorty-!our nil ta ned 
told, officers and. men. headed by & ca1,t:i1.u, on• boat, 



Steamboat Days Recalls 
-Btfrllngton Hawk-Eye, Friday, June '7, 1965 River Incident 

and started carrying people to doubtedly the ears of the Du-
By PHIL MCPARTLAND aud operated a pork packing I shore to lighten the Hill in the buque's captain burned all the 

Many people today will re- business. The letter goes on hope that it might float free. way to St. Louis from castiga-
member happy times aboard t. say: After three trips, the Black lions for not stopping to offer 
the W1sherd steam~r G. W. ''A family by the name of Hawk set to and tried to pull help. 
H ll - but some of them, too, Leyhe were residents of War- the bigger boat off, but only The Ilill was finally Ooated 
w. l remember with more t~an saw, Ill., and the sons Henry succeeded in breaking several loose, a few days after \\hich 
ca ual interest the excursion and William started in the cables plus the leg of the Black the Steamer Quincy proceeded 

urned into a nightmare steamboat business and my Hawk's mate. C.Ommented Capt. to replace the Hill on the 
Montrose, m 1912, a~d _an- grandfather became associated Robert Dodds of the Black same ledge. 

e,en mo re tem(ymg, with them. Later on, the head- Hawk, "The Hill simply climbed Again in July, 1915, the G. = 
ee ) ears later. quarters were moved to St. up on the ledge and sat down W. Hill's excursionists were a:i 

k. d f Loois and the enterprise wa~ there." given a life-time thrill, this_ Through the ID oess o · t . ht B . ht .c "' 
·e f Bur- fncorporated under the name of time a mg . emg caug_ in a .!!!l-5 

Mr. E. F. Hethmmy . 
0 

•otro- Eagle Packet C.O., and for many About this time tbe Do- violent storm, the Hill was.::: ... 
I ngtoo, the au or 'l'idas J t years my grandfather was sec- buque steamed down t h e forced to run for shelter at a .!::: ~ 
duced by correspon ence o river, but apparently no sig- h 

111
- • ho J$ 

. f pa · retary-treasurer and also acted . d spot on t e mois s re OJ>- - 4>ll 
\\mfrey ~regordy o d trisf as agent at Alton, Ill." nal was given her captain, an posite Sullivan Slough, south or~~ 
l\to., a dir~ct _ecen an o he made no e&fort to inquire Burlington. Capt. Walter Wish-.::: ~ 
this steamers builder. I here- This authOr remembers tht about the situation of the G. d . command and re - :sj 

with take the liberty ?' first appearance of the G. W. W. Hill. f!tedwf!ti~ that it was one of; ..£ 
quoting Gregory's leUer m Hill on the Burlington river- While all this was transpiring, the fiercest storms he had ever i ~ .» 
part: front, but unfortunately ex- day had given away t.o darkness, encountered on the ~Ussissippi. ~ "CJ 

'·The G. W. Hill was built at perienced no inclination what- and the people on shore were Adding to the ~nfus_ion one _of i! la 
Howard Sh P Yards in Jeffer• ever to mark the date either getting most restless in what the generators Called m t?e mid- -
sonville, Ind., in 1909. She was mentally or physically. What they later referred to as "that 1dle of_ the storm plunging the f ~ 
O""raled for a couple of years did impress me, however, was i·ungle". boat mto total darkness. . .,, ~ 

r the Hill's calliope steaming 
tiet\\een St. Louis and Cal- About 3 o'clock in the morn- Here is part of an eye-wit- _g t 

oun C.Ounty, Ill., and for part out 
th

e 
th

en popular "Room ing a large number had strug- ness account from a .Mr. P. E. e-- ~ %00", and some other equally 0 one season the writer was ular ditt of the times, gled thr?ug~ the darkness to Walker. -~ » 
ird clerk on the boat. She popb bl .. J You Beautiful the "K-Lme' tracks, where they "For over an hour we were ~ ~ 
as the sole property or my :'1/ Y ' flagged down the northbcond I in the center of the fiercest e11 m 

g andfather. • passenger. Crowding the train slx>rm J ever experienced. For::: :S 
Captain Hill died m 1911 and I The general run or steamboat to the guards, it was still im- 20 minutes the steamer was O -c 

was buried in Hannibal, ~1o. He excursions were happy, joyous possible for all to get on. The without lights and lightning ,:.l ~ 
kept his li:!ense as 'rnas~er and I things that passed quietly into rest went ba;k to the river. flashed all around us. Wind~ws 1 ; 
p·lot of • steam vessels clear I memory - but the unexpected When the tram reached Mont- were shattered by the high 
up until his death. edvenlure always calls for re-rose, the conductor demanded wind and pamc threatened to : ~ 

"Some ~r the heirs wanted :telling. fares, and those who had none ensue. ~ ii 
'out' so the G: W. Hill was_ s~ld , Such en incident lagued -including, the sto~ies said, "Women "ept or screamed ~ f 
to Walter W1sherd of Qu~n~y, the G W. Bill 89 it r!turned a num_ber of ~oung grrls-were and several men lost their ~ ~ 
Ill., but my father, my s1Ster1 • -d . . 'th forthwith bamshed from the beads Every one of us was ,Q 

and I kept our interest in the I from an all ay e.xcu~n t'. train, and they once more scared but the band contin- ~ os 
boat. some 1,500 peop e a r , in struggled b a c k through the ued t; la in the darkness - ~ 

"She was rebuilt and became early July, 1912
• darkness to join the nocturnal d so P Ycooler heads 

. b t " I . " th . b k an me . • • an excursion o a . P aymg With the river at low-water castaways on e river an • tried to cairn the "omen by 
the to~ns fr~m Hanmbal on _up stage, and the hour qu!te late There ,be oup stayed until making them believe the 
to and mcludmg LaCrosse, Wis., in the afternoon the Hill sud- 6 . th gr . h they steamer was grounded on an 
and Winona and St. Paul, Minn. denly ground to ; slow shudder- ID ~ t;rnmg bw ~: US island. 
I was on the G W Hill for d ill d t, ed th t were pie e up Y e 

· · · th ing stan st an s ay a Government boat Henry Bosse "The big triple-decker steam-
()n~l sumrn~\~ b.~a~; r;p~~ way, The bo_at was near ~1ont- and taken to Burlington. er was whirled completely 
"'~ _ac_quam \\I e rose. Some idea of the bizarre . around by the wind on three 
M ssiss1pp1 towns. I recall that development that followed has Excursiomsts who had been occasions and wa

5 
forced 

among 6ther brands 'Moe~~•s• been pieced together from struggling into Burlington by one fully a ~ile downstream by 
beer was ~Id -0n the boat • stories eventually brought back means or another through . the the wind and current before the 

This boat, then. was named by participants. night, were more th~n a _httle captain was successful in run-
for Captain G. w. Hill, Greg- The incident seemed at first aggravated, to put 1t mildly. ning his craft into shallow 
ory's maternal grandfather, to occasion no . e~citement Outrag~~ to put those young water eight miles south of Bur
who was born in the tidewater among the excur~1oms.~ and g rls offt Heck., of a way to linglon, tying up to a tree in 
section of Virginia and later many showed a d1spos1t1on to run a steamboat! a!1<1. nu~er- a grove that had been sub--
located at Alexandria, Mo., remain aboard. Shortly, ~ - ous ateme_nts of similar 1m- merged since creation' of the 
where be eventually owned ever, the Black Hawk arn ed port ere given the press. Un- Keokuk Dam. 
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River Queen Decision 
To Wait Lower Water 

m the town s early 
history It was the home of 
many riverboat captains in the 
steam era, and the starting 
point for boats running the 
rough rapids below Le Claire, a 
task now made easier by the 
government locks and dams. 

The fate of the steel hull of tfie sunken River Queen will be • HardY said Le Claire is the 
determined later this month when lower water oomes, c. Larry ideal place for the Lone Star, 
Unland, St. Louis director of streets, said Sunday. because Interstate 80 crosses 

He explained that the 44-year- the Mississippi River just a 
old steel hull would be brought have offered to make up the mile south of this village. 
onto the wharf area for inspec- difference. 
tion. The hull will then either be Curio hunters who attended That fact alone is putting 
refloated or cut into pieces and the auction paid from $2 to $285 tourism in a prominent place 
sold for scrap. for a pile of the River Queen's in the community's economy, 

An auction Saturday at the remains which they could rum- and the Lone Star will make 
city's south side incinerator mage through in search of some- it even more prominent, Har-
area with Mr. Unland serving thing of value. dy said. 
as auctioneer brought in about A smokestack went for $25 The Lone Star won't be as 
$7SO, he explained. The money and a large spar for $5. The 500-1 

1 
the showboats 

will pay for a portion of the pound anchor brought $160. Al g amor_ous as . 
$5000 d~molition cost. The own- pile of metal parts ~d for now tied up at Clinton and 
ers of tlie sunken River Queen $285. Keokuk. Even when she was 

working, the boat was on the 
to her, filling barges with river grimy side, reflecting her dedi
sand. cation to work, rather than 

Des Moines Sunday Register 
April 21, 1968 3 L 
Local Section • It made its last working trip appearance. 

Turns Prow· 
VpRiverfor 

Final Trip 

Aug. 31, 1967, a routine trip for But the engines and pumps, 
the crew. boilers and winches, will be 

Same Crew there for the youngsters - and 
The same crew, pilot Glenn some of the oldsters - to see 

Johnson, engineer William for many years. 
Horlas, and firemen-deckhands And, the Lone Siar will be 
Louis C h a p m a n and Dick there to remind boaters on the 
Schmidt, will take the Lone Star Mississippi, and travelers on the 

By David Eastman on her final voyage. highway, that on the Missis-
CReg,5ferSfaffWroter> Don Hardy, president of the sippi, work is as important as 

DAVENPORT, IA. - The Le CI air e Businessmen's play. 
Lone Star, the famous working Association, said work on 
steamboat of the upper .Missis- lifting the boat out of the n :\ ! Ly n A TB r,1 TY1 
sippi River, will make her last water will begin Monday. ;:_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_;::_:;_:::_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=: 
voyage_today. . The businessmen acquired the 

lt Will head ?ut of Credit boat from its owners, Builders 
Island harbor m Davenport Sand and Gravel Co., after 
a~out 9_ or 10 a.m. fo_r the ~0- arra:igements for Davenport to 
mil~ trip to Le Claire, with get the boat ran aground. 
amva! scheduled about 2 p.m. The process of raising the 192-

lt will be the !~st chance for ton Lone Star to the Le Claire 
photographers, sight-seers and levee may be difficult, but 
steamboat buf~s to see ~he 77- almost as difficult, Hardy said, 
year-old coal-fired ~oat m 1!10· will be raising the money to pay 
t1on, an ugly ducklmg spouting for the operation 
black smoke as its wooden hull . · 
slides through the water. Behmtl Museum 

The businessmen have under-
Dry Home I written acquisition costs and the 

Le Claire, a town of less than estimated $10,000 needed to get 
2,000 and a histor~ steeped with the boat on concrete piers on 

1 steamboat lore, wlll be the new the levee, behind the Buffalo i: 
home, and sadly, the dry home, Bill Museum. 1 

of the Lone Star. Hardy was not hesitant in 
While the chipped paint asking for financial help, to 

above the big paddle wheel be sent to the Lone Star 
reads ''Steamer Lone Star - Fund, Le Claire, Ia. 
Davenport, Iowa," Le Claire The boat will be turned over 
residents probably saw as lo the museum, and will give Le 
much of th~ boat as did Claire a new tourist attraction 
Davenport residents. in add1t1on to bemg able to 
Almost every day, the 112-foot claim Buffalo Bill Cody as a na

boat would anchor in the middle tive son. 
of the Mississippi near Le 
Claire to do the work assigned 

Locks, Dams 
teamboat figured p r o m J:. 

Claim Sun Set 
Fire To Pilot 

House On Boat 
, JULY 29, 1930 

The steamer Bald Eagle which 
arrived here yesterday on its 
regular trip, has the prize bot 
weather story. Members of the 
crew pointed to the charred 
"gingerbread" on. the pilothouse, 
claiming that the intense heat 
ot the sun Sunday afternoon 
set it on fire. A hand extin
guisher was used to put out the 
incipient blaze, which was 
noticed as the boat was between 
Louisiana and }fannibal. 

Cir.ders were carried in the 
opposite direction by the breeze 
created by the boat as it ran, 
and in order to get the most 
water it was almost in mid
stream without any protection 
from the banks, so that the sun 
beat down on the pilot house 
without mercy, the glass of the , 
house transforming the sun's 
rays into a brand which set 
fire to the rosin oozing from 
the wood. 
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I~~d2~~;:.seetion S-T Steamboat for LeClaire 

Thurs., 

THE STEAMBOAT DELTA QUEEN 

Docks Here June 21 

Delta Queen to Get 

Red-Carpet Welcome 
Two days of' special entertainment have been planned for the 

180 passengers of the steamboat Delta Queen when it docks 
opposite the Gateway Arch June 21 and 22. 

, , . 

.. . " .. 
• :.,. . ... . . 

. . . . . 
nor K. Sullivan and Mayor Al
fonso J. Cervantes. 

Mr. Jones has invited the pub
lic to be on hand for the boat's 
arrival, when a brass band di
rected by C. Herbert Duncan 
and Robert Boedges of the Nor
mandy School District will sere
nade passengers. 

Volunteers from the Visitors 
Center will set up an informa
tion booth on board the boat 
and distribute packets of' tourist 
information with prints of Fred 
Con w a y 's oil paintings of St. 
Louis landmarks. 

Th e Chamber has arranged 
for tickets for the Municipal Op
era's presentation of "Pajama 
Game" and the Cardinal base
ball game. On Saturday passen
gers will be guests at a lunch
eon at the Falstaff Inn. 

Greene Line Steamers, which 
operates the Delta Queen, last 
of' the nver passenger excursion 
boats has indicated it is cons1d-

enng m o v I n g its me port 
from Cincinnati to St. L o u I s. 
The city has expressed interest 
m the m o v e and presumably 
M a y o r Cervantes will discuss 
the possibility with the line's of
ficials next weekend. 

ST. LOUIS POST· DISPATCH 
4-J Sun., May 26, 1968 

Steamer Firm 
l\lay Make 
St. Louis Hom 

• I I 

, 
II I ·" 

I , 
I , , 

Suits seeking $339,932 in dam
ages from three insurance com
panies were filed in Umted 
States District Court here today 
by Mark Twain Entei,:,rises. 
The firm said that it held poli
cies on the River Queen, which 
sank on the riverfront last 
Dec. 2. 

The suits contend that the 
companies have refused to re
imburse Marie Twain Enter
prises for damages covered m 
insurance policies issued on the 
River Queen. Named as de
fendants were Underwriters at 
Lloyd's of London, Westchester 
Fire Insurance Co. of New 
York, and Etna Insurance Co. 
of Connecticut. 

A $300,000 policy was earned 
with Lloyd's, tthe petitions said. 
The court was asked to require 
Lloyd's to pay Marie Twain En
terprises $289,333 in damages 
and $28,933 for "vexatious de
lay" of payment. 

Damages of $10,333 were 
sought from each of the other 
two firms. 

I 
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IRON-CLADS. 

THE fight at Charleston Is the third practi-
cal tegt of iron-clad vessels. The first wns 

the ilferrimac dt'tlma, which proved that iron
cl!ld Yossels could resist ordinarv &hot; that iron
clad Teasel~ wi1:h beaks coultl &i~k wood n ..-e .els 
without .utr~ring any serious injury; nd that two 
il'Oll-clatl vessels might fight each other at clo,t 
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quarters withont inflicting much damage. 'fhe 
aecond was the bombardment of Fort M'.Allii,
ter, which proTed that iron-clads of the .Jfo,,itor 
type can bombard a fort within easy range, and 
'1!stain a pretty he1ny fire without fatal injury. 
The third experiment proves that these same 
vessels can stand the heaviest fire ever known 
in the history of artillery at a di8tnnce of from 
:ioo to 750 yards withovt being dh;abled. 



Of th• liGven Monitors which took part in 
the Charloston fight only two were injured to 
any extent. Thes& two received blow• on the 
turret which impeded its reTolntion. None of 
the hulls were potfoi:ated, nor did a ball go 
through any 1in1:le turret, Not a man on board 
ef any of them lost Im life. Yet theso vessels, 
carrying only fourteen gnn11, were exposed, a~ a 
di11tance of" from 300 to 760 yards, for a period 
of over ha.If an boar, to a fire of 300 hcM-y guns, 
mountoo in casemata batteries and heavy e11rtb
works, and served with precision and vii:or. It is 
admitted on all sides that the fleet could have p111s
ed Fort Sumter had they been able to oTorride 
tbe obstruction@, consisting of stakes, nets, and 
other artificial barriers armed "'ith torpedoes. 

We bava thus determined a mm;t important 
fact in naTal warfare, which i•, that vessels can 
be con,tructedofiron,orwitb iron plating, which 
can run the gauntlet of any batteries in exi11t
en,-e. This ia progre,;s, undoubtedly; but not 
enough baa been done III yet. 

'Vhile we baTe been building Monitors the 
rc~li haTc not been idle. They have brought 
to perfection the science II' defensive warfare, u 
apphd to the defenses of a port. The com
bination of piles, !takes, nets, cordage, and tor
pedoes, which blocked the entry of Charleston 
harbor on ah April we.a without precedent, and, 
judt-ing it by its effects, it was a perfect success. 
We m y note the fact as one to be treasured np 
for uso hereafter, in the eTent of war with Eu
rope; but meanwhile the much more important 
and immediate duty devolTes upon ua of di.t;cov
ering a means of demolishing such submarine 
antagonists. It was understood, before the at-

tack on Charleston was made, that Captain Er
ic,soo hnd invented a machine called a" deYil," 
which waa nothing more than a gigantic torpedo, 
borne on a submarine 1·aft and :fired by a liub
marine battery; and that thi1 machine would 
quickly demolish any ohlltruction.s or t-0rpedoe11 
lying in the line of ita fire. For some reaaon or 
other it doea not appear that these "devilli" 
were used at the attack on Charleston. Three 
of the four sent down to Port Royal a.re said to 
have been lo11t. The fourth was an inoifensi'rn 
qectator of tba conflict. It behooves the Na.,7 
Department to ascertain why the fourth "deT
il" was not called into play on 7th ; and if tho 
judg111ent which prevented itl employment be 
1bo1\n to have been sound, it is incumbent on 
us to make such improvement, in its structure 
as $1 all render it capable of performing the 
servi,,e fo, which it WIIS intended. It is ua11ie1· 
to blow up obstruction11 in a &hannel.way than 
to est.\blish them. 

The fate of the Keokt4k; the lnjarics sustained 
by the Ir•nsidts, though at a considerable dis
tance from the rebel forts; and the deep indcnta,. 
tiou,; made by the Anglo-rebel shell and shot in 
the Monitor turrets, demonstrate clearly that an 
iron shield, to resist a fire of 8 or 10 inch rifled 
shot a• clo,;e qnartera, most be rather over than 
under ten inchesofr;olidiron. This is far heavier 
plating than is worn by any iron-clad ve,sel 
afloat, except tba Monitors, The French and 
Eng-lish iron-clads, of the Warrior and La 
Gloire typ:?, carry plates of from 4 to 5 im:hes in 
ihickness. ,ve pres11me that at a distance of 
600 yardi, every well-aimed rifled shot from our 
large guns would go through this plating as 

=ily aa an old 12-poander, fired from an olu 
1mooth-hore gan, penetrated the wooden sidea I 
of an ola three-decker. Under these citcnm-
1tan ea one cau not but admire the ~implicity of 
the Navy Department in equipping the Roanoke 
for •ca, at a vaat expense. This vessel cn.rries 
H inch plating, ancl her sidea stand 8 feet out j 
of water. Nothing could be better conceived 
for a target; anc.l a Tcsscl like the l>Jontau/., or 
Pam,ic would probably sink her in fifteen min
utca without sustaining anJ injury. 

The l&ssons taught by the three practical ex• 
pcrime11.t1 of iron-clnds which we have made are 
the,e: 

1st. That in future naTa.l combats no ,·essel 
sltouJJ. be entered that Is not iron-clad. 

2d. That to be of service the J•lating on the 
exposed portion of the Yes.el should be not less 
than ten il:lohea thick. 

3d. Tbt hov:ever lmn-platlng may tnereaACl 
the d ft'n<iTe p ,wor of a Te<scl, it does not in
nc• its a gr-iTo power ni.,'llin~t f-1rt11 nnd 

-Providence being ahrn)B on the si,Je of 
t e hea,<iC!lt artillery-we can not cxpeet to ~ue
ceed if we fight 300 guns with H; hut that we 
mnat increase the number of onr i::una, that i:; to 
uy the number of our veiiselli, so that wheu 
next we fight we mAY fire a• many tons of iron 
as the enemy. 

4th. That Iron-clads are u helple!ili agaln•t 
submarine obstructions u wooden nssels, and 
that the explosive power of powder muet be de• 
Teloped in soma new maehine, akin to Eric~;ion's 
" devils," to destroy or rcmon 111ch obstrac
tiona. 

of design," says William Muster, 
executive vice president of the 
line. "We expect final approval 
and plan to go for bids within 60 
days. Hopefully the new boat 
cc1n be built within 12 months 
after awarding the contract. 
However, it seems impossible to 
meet the deadline; and it looks 
as if we are going to be short of 
the 1969 February opening date 
and will desperately need an ex
tension !or the Queen by Con
gress." 

"Actually, ft is a shame that 
the last real steamboat has to 
disappear from America's inland 
rivers. Passengers will be miss
lng the part of river c11Jise 
charm that cannot be replaced 
because our new boat can't be a 
steamer. It just isn't practical in 
tnis day an<l age." 

The South Bend Tribune, Sunday, January 7, 1968 
~-'"'----'"-------~~~-----, 

"We hope that Congress will 
look favorably upon our need to 
obtain an extension on the life of 
the Delta Queen. Without this, 
passenger river travel in this 
country will be interrupted and 
the tradition will die with the 
Queen." 

LAST OF THE RIVER QUEENS -The 
famed Delta Queen, last or the hlstorlc Mlssis
i;lppl River sternwheelcrs, may he scheduled 
ror Its Cinar cruise season unless an act of 

Congress gives It a reprieve. If not, Jts re
placement will be a new and more modern 
t)pe of boat, not a steamer. 

Delta Q l::U1 ~rtic;;;-- in the last bound for Mardi Gras in New ueen ~leamboat race April 30 unle.~s Orleans. 

May Run in 
Last Race 

she is granted a reprieve by The 90th Con~ss cleared ~he 
way for her replacement by un

Congress to o~erate ~yond Nov. proving the federal mortgage 
1, 1968. The nver cruise steamer rate, thereby making possible 
opens her 1968 season of 24 financ ng and construction of a 
cruises on Feb. 17 when she ne\\ rherboat. 

The Stcrnwheeler Delta Queen leaves the ort or Cincinnati • \ e are now in the last sta es 

I 

I 
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River Queen Sinking on St. Louis Riverfront 
By Renyold Fet'ltllSOn, a, Po.sl-Dispatch Photographer 

The River Queen at its mooring on the St. Louis riverfront today. In the backciround 

All ON IT SAFE 
AS RIVER QUEEN 
SPRINGS lEAK 

Police and Firemen 
Called to Boat Used 
as Restaurant 

The River. Queen, 44-year-old 
stern wheel packet operated as 
a floating restaurant here, be
gan sinking early today at its 
riverfront mooring just north of 
Eads bridge. 

By dawn, its stern appeared 
to be r e s t i n g on the sloping 
river bottom, giving the aban
doned craft a sharp list to port. 

A crew of workmen and sev- Within three hours, the craft 
era! employes who were aboard had sunk so that the water was 
the boat reached shore. Among at the level of the second deck 
the employes were Ron Schro- ceiling at the stern, inundating 
der, restaurant manager; John part of the second deck restau
Woods, a bandleader, and rant and a bar and gift shop 
Woods's wife, who is Schroder's on the main deck. 
secretary. There were no cus- Owners Wait in Auto 
tamers a.board. The owners, John C. Groffel 

Noises at 3 A.M. of St. Louis and ft.rthur Krato 
Schroeder told police he first of Hannibal, who were sum

noticed the boat listing about moned by Schroder sat in an 
3 a.m. when he and the Woodses automobile on the levee in a 
began hearing dishes crashing heavy, steady rain for several 
to the floor in the restaurant hours, watching the darkened, 
kitchen. He said persons aboard fog-shrouded boat settle at its 
were accustomed to some move- mooring. 
ment of the craft most of the Groffel said he was unable 
time from waves kicked up by to explain what happened, and 
passing boats, and this motion would know nothing until a 
might have disguised the sink- diver was sent down to deter
ing when it began. mme the location and extent of 

Schroeder and the Woodses the damage The watertight 
ran over the gangplank to the compartments in the forward 
levee, where they telephoned pa •t of the steel-hulled craft 
police and the owners of the appeared to be keeping the bow 
boat. Firemen who were sum- from sink n_. he said. 
maned cut off electric power A~ u th at large craft, there 
and gas to guard against fire. always v.-as a certain amount of 

is the Veterans bridge. 
leakage in the hull, Geoffel 
said, but small pumps aboard 
had been adequate to hand~ it. 
He was unable to estimate the 
amount of damage.• 

Four heavy cables were hold
ing fue craft to its levee moor
ings. Charles Roper, a diver 
and manager of the salvage 
operation, said he poped to at
tach additional cables to keep 
die boat from capsi;iing or slid
ing down the mud incline into 
deeper water. At one point, he 
said, fue water level on the 
stern went up four inches in 
20 minutes. 

The River Queen, one of the 
last of the Texas deck st'ern 
wheelers, was built tn 1923 at 
Jeffersonville, Ind., for the old 
Eagle Packet Co. Christened the 
Cape Girardeau, it served for 
many years between St. Louis 
and Cape Girardeau. 

In 1935, it was sold to the 
Greene Line, and was renamed 
the Gordon C. Greene It as 
decommissioned in 1951 and 
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l&w, he had so fearfully transjres~ed. Like I tw<>nty six feet long &nd forty inch<•s in <lill['H E GATE CITY. the Wanderiog Jew, he waa ever haunted by J amcter. Four fiUlil with 8idc SClllllij, drilled 

.J.. this n&meless fear, and the spectres that fol and donl.Jlo-rib<·tted. The cyliuucfll are 
low a guilty conscience. . I twenty inche~ iu dii1meter with six feet of 

WEDNESDAY MORNING, .APR. ~• 1870 .At Cfarendon he eogaged to work for a stroke. 

man oarued J •. H. WilcoJJ;en. l4i• W, O"{ned The Rock Jslanu is moat cnrefnlly and 
Lynch, the notorious ruffiian ,iho figured a saw ruill aud gave Lyn~ emp\oymeot f\S I substantially built, and elegantly fiuished. 

. . h s•e•mor Dubuque wood chopper. B.e worked hard aod gave I The "'TC'atcst care and most cxperimweil 10 coosp1c11oual1 tn t a • a • fi t' B t · h' ~ · d ·t "' 
. d 11 00 the Miooeap• salls ac 100• .u e'Yeo 1° ,18 ancie secqri f skilled workmanship are noticenble 

•101 laet summer, paase P · he wove the web that snared hir,:i. Alao in • · 
olia yeaterday en route for Rock hland. We . · w·i everywhere about 1t. Its app(lJntmeots are 

' . . , II the emplov of Mr, 1 ooxen was n man . 
1 

• 
1 

" 
under1tand he has confosaed bis guilt e.nu w1 B • . Id f superb. The ca Inns are amp e auu um..-. d named ennett. This person was an o ra ts• . . . . 
wai'l'e examine.lion. He was firmly secure h d k d b . some, the timsh10g chaste and neat, 1uaking 
in iron,. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13, 18':"0. 

LYNce, the rioter, was landed in Rock 
Island oo Sunday last by the officers having 
him in cnari;e. The Vaveuport Gazette, in 
speaking of his arrest a_nq locarceration1 
eayH : · Every precaution ha<! been taken to 
preventa, iolent deQ1onstration, should any'.be 
meditated, :\Dd aa soon as the boat approach
ed sufficiently oear the Rhore a plank was 
run out, the pri'soo~r hurried off ·and into 
an omnibus, and in the twinkling of au eye 
wos safely lodged in jail where h(I now ii! 
pending trial. A large concourae of peoole 

_was present on the ·arrival of the boat, but 
no violence was offered. 

man, a wor e many years on t e river . . . 
d 'd d h h d the inside appearance ta~ty N.nd attract1vr. an was cons, ere to e a very ar case. . . . 

ffe knew Lynch and the mllrd~l:"er reQog• It is ~:ell fu~mturcd, and 1s altogether a 
nized bis old COIDtl\de. Bennett had made beautli~l era! · . 
arranjlements to be m&rried in a short time It will QC comUU1udod by our long tune 
when Lynch came. One day they fell out, friend, Capt. J. ,v. Campbell, than whom 
quarreled and.nearly came to blows. Lynch there is no more genial, l)leasant gentleman, 
remarking that he ''would spoil hiij Uttl~ or deservedly popular steamboat )laster 
game," informed ti\e iqte[\ded !-~rs. ~- t~at anywhere on the }'other f>f Watefll, from i!:ii 
her lover ~•q O\"le '!,ife a.lre\\(iy \iving up Rouw, to the Gulf. 
uortb. This very suddenly pu\ au eod to the 

1 

)father ·will be in the oflke. ~fotbrr, 
festive preparationa. Stirna to the soul at whom everybody lhat knows likes. Who 
being foiled, B.innett q11iu1ly lirew Wilcoxen is a gentleman everywhere nod under all 
one side attd told him that Lynch was the circtmit1tanceH, and a driviug careful busi
Lynch for whom $600 reward was offered. nees mu£! be~ide-he is jn the office, 1md 
Mr. Wilcoxen immediately teleg·ra.ph~<l th11, that':1 enough. The traveling public that 
authorities in ~ocl$ ~~\aViq ¥> kno~ whether know~ its "biz" will stay "over'' a m•l'k in 
the offered re~ar4 sti\\ held goo_d. B;I!. was order to get to tnwel with Campbell and 
answered ''Yes, ar;reat him and bold for 11is," , 1 tb r . . ., a e . 
Thus through h1a own vengefo,11 pass100 waq We regret that ('apt. Clllllpbell is quile 
the cunning ringlead?r. captqre~. J:te_ 1\'~8 sick with a hilliollR ntlnck. He hnq heen 
arr~steq, t~r-0wn into .pil, t~ere to await thii for some days, but it1 now getting rapiJly 
arrival of officers from Uack Jslf\nQ, . 

hctter under the be,gl and most hel ptu.l t·nre 
We understand that a travelio.g agent was iu the world- that of n good wifo. \Ye 

hope for liis speedy n,,~ornij'. 
Ho takes the boat on to Hock Islaml this 

instramental in the capture of Lynch. This I ~ _.,,,. 
gentleman was on the Dubuque at the time ,z--' ~ ~ · /~ tl't I) ljTtf ll
of the ri.ot, and tlle features of .j:,ynch were \!.lJ \,, WU, ~ \lLJ J • evening, and Tu('jjdny pula it in the Jin<•. 
impressed upon his memory. Having oeca~ -., After that iL will leave herr. ou regnh1r 
eion to travel in. .Arkansas, he there encoun~ trips, Mondays, Wed.needays nud Fridnys; 
tered the rioter and recognized him. In- WEDNE.3DAYl\fOHNING,MA.YlS, lB'iO. and will be n favorite ~ith shippers nnrl 
dueed by the offered reward, he had him ar- ======::::==;:==========,I migrative people so long as Campbell and 
rested and notified the Rock Island autbori- Tm::nR ramc into this port, yesterday, n Mather run it. 

ties, aD.<l the consequence ia the riotous in• beautiful boat, bra11 new off the stocks, ~1-:::::::::::::~===~~::::~~::::::::~-• 
ividaal la now e1fol1 oueco11~ed j11 Roo~ b1·ight as n moss rose ,rnd pretty 011 a pic-

J1la1ld j•il; • ~ ture, It was the handsome steamer "ROC'k DAILY GATE CITY. 
Two or three d itfdrent stories have been Island" jn~t brought around by Cnptnin 

circulated in relation to the manner in which Campbell, and to ruu in thc tmdo between I THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST t7, 1814. 
Lynch, the notorious rioter, w.as detected Keokuk and Da,enport. \..a•_..,..,...,.,=,. __________ _ 
and captured. 'l'be most authentic e.nd plau• The boat was built at .ilfodison, Iudinna, 
aible one that has Jet come to our knowl• anrl shows how go-ahead Americans diB ITBl'IIS IN BRIEF. 

edge is that he, after having made Silvera! I patch enterprises. The keel w,is laid M:i.rcb -Friday morniog some parties chlora~ 
uneuccesafnl atte1I1pte to find a place where 24th aud iu precisely 34½ working days formed and robbed five men while asleep in 
he could feel soQle sense of security from ar• the boat was fiut~bed and ready to go to their state-rooms, on the steamer Belle of 
rest, went to Omaha. ·Ou his arrival there he Cincinnati to be finished. The bull and 

LaCros3e. The boat was coming down met some one who knew hlm, ao he wenr, to cabins were built by J. R. Stewart & Co., of t d d 
a ream, an a short istance above Dubuque 

St. Lo1tis. There, also, did he find persons Madison. Coble Stribling & Co., of the the victims nw~kencd from the stupor in 
who could identify him, and fearing capture, same place, put in the engiue i ~-. R. Stan- which they h&d been placed b the nnres-
once more went on a steamer,f bound fr\' Joy the ga~ fittings nnd fixtures; painting th t· d t ld th . t y 
Men.n 1s. ao once more e 111 _e _e ,. by John Dorrough,of Jefforsonv:ille, Indiaua. = • • -h. d th et 8 w r .. I ' ~~e~1~c~1 ~a~n~~o~~~e1~r~s~:>~ry~-~~~~~~ 
against him, for immediately on his arrival Thomas B. Boler, of Fort 1\Indison, pnt up ' KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
there, he saw several meu whom be knew. the engines and miwhinery. Tho furniture ==============:...:.- ' 
Resolved to make one more effort, be depart- t r,• • t· \ · 1 

f h. was go at '-' lUcmn:i 1. (J' , 
ed for Arkansas, anq "nally l;'ested ~-Om . :s Tbe host is a stdo-whcdor 8 nd much KEOKUK, MONDAY, JULY 7. \ ~ \ 

wanderin~s at Clar?ndon; ohn thAe Wh1dt~ R1lvon larger than tlte Kcithshnrg whose plaee it 
er 17Q miles from 1t11 mout • ccor mg . . ,. . 
h.' t · 11 theseJ·ourne}•ings he takes. Its length 1e 200 feet; hcam, ,,3 fort. 1s own aeooun , 111 a , . , • f 
was tormented withthedemonoffear. Every Five ~cct of lH>ld. 'lhe d_rn.meter o the\·'- l ' Al,I, l 'HO:ll 'l'JlE EX('l'llSION man who came uea;r him assumed the shape wheel is twenty-five fe<,t, with t!cvcn feet UOAT t.!RICUJ;T. 
of the agents of jaatice,a'nd the officers Qftlie buckets. Thero are three ho1krs. each 

UNDElt THE W AYES. 
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II ••.-la H~•ull,o i u Clae Dr0l'l'llini. of J1.-nr1 

.No.-tzl<', a ,·ou111, B•·~hlent or K<:u
kuk1 "''eAl ('1·dny. 

aua fo@ M.ISS Noetzli he woul keep 

KEOKUK ONSTITUTION the remains until the reward was paid. He 0 ~ was dissuaded from that determination, as 

1 L-stcrday 11wrui11g a gay nu,! happy 
crowd ldt our wharf on the Cricket und 
bnrgc for nu l'XCursion to Q,urncy. Enrly 
this morning II surrowfnl party rcturueu, 
with OJC missing. Tlrnt oue wa~ a young 

m 1u nnm~d Henry Xoctzli, who rcsidcu on 

===~===--- ~ ~ we are informed, by :Mr. Campbell, whn 
KEOKUK FRIDAY NOV.KMBEB ~~ I told him that !f he ~lidC any trouble that ' • =====~==== be would get himself mto trouble about the 

il.rnk, hctl\ccn 1:,th antl 10th. 

FINALLY RECOYERED. 

TH.lJ: BODY FOUND ON AN •j;ILAND 
NEAR Q,lJINCY PROVES TO .BE 

THAT OF HENRY 
NOETZLI. 

The llemain• Broualu Ilome La• t Niabr. 
- Tho Funeral l!letfor Sanday Afler

aooo at :l o'Cl•c:lc. 

watch. llliss Noctzli describes Wachen
heimer's conduct as being very coarse and 
offensive. Miss Noetzli says Wacheohcimer 
told her that be did not find the body till 
betwc..;n 2 and 3 o'clock Monday afternoon. 
She expresses the opinion that lllr. Campb~ll 
is entitled to the reward. The reward will 
be withheld until this peculiar controversy 
is settled. 

\Vhc11 the cxenr~ion party started for Kco
Jwk Inst cvr1.;in•i, ;1[r. );'ul'lzli \II ut ou board 
t1tc barge lak rng II seat near the forward 
enJ. \\ hen at a roiut about three miles 
n) th oi Qui.icy he got :1stride tho railing 

b ch surro11od3 the barge null, lnugbing 
J t !kin~,\ itb those near him, took his 

don the norrow mil w!Jich forms the 

Miss Noetzli showed the Co:ssTrrUTION 
reporter the watch and studs taken from the 
body. They arc very much injured by long 
exposure. Youn~ Naetzli bad three studs 
of a peculiar pattern, two of which be wore 

A Co11te11t ta Re&"ard to the Bnrnrd at the time of bis death, the otner being left 
Offered. at home. Thus the work of comparison 

and identification on that point was easy. 
account of the We understand that the moulders of this 

city will attend the funeral in n body. 
Last Tuesday we gave an e'de of the barge. Ilcrc he stood for a few 

moments, when, sceminl! to lose his finding of a body on an island tlJree miles 
balance, he pitched head foremost above Quincy, supposed to be that of Henry 
into the water, right before tho eyes of Noetzli, who was drowned on the 6th day of T J--I E GA T E C!l Ti Y: 
his sister. The boat shot rapidly past him, July last. It bas turned out that --~~~~ ----~ 
CYerybody Beemingly losing their presence tho conjecture . was true and tho WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY 9, '79. 
of mind. The alarm was raised at last and 
the boat immediately stopped and b:icked body was brought to Keokuk · WS 
down to the spot. In the meantime several last night, and will be buried next Sunday l CITY NE · 
men had endeavored to launch a skiff, but afternoon at 2 o·clock. Yeste1·day morning . 
this becoming about bnlf filled witll water Heorv Noetzli and Miss Sophia Noetzli -We are requested by the friends of 
was of no service. Chet. Durfee who was fatbe; and sister of the decease<.J weBt dow~ Henry Noetzli, who was drowned (JD 
standing on the hurricane deck, took in the ' d h t 11· · t 

0
- 1 t 

situation at a glance, and shedding bis coat to Quincy to investigate the matter. Tbcv Sun ay, to state t a ts sis er ic 00 

made a tlying leap into the water, and struck were accompanied by Coroner Waltman, of push him nor _did he say this was his 111st 
out after the drowning man, who bad by La Granf?e. An examination of the watch, night for enJoyment, as was reported. 
that time floab:id far below the boat. shirt studs and clothing, satisfied the rein- What he did sa.y was tha.L it wa~ the last 
Noet:tli was making a heroic struggle for tives that the body was unquestionably that excursion he Intended "'Oinrr on this 
life, and endcavoriDi:f to reach him Durfee of Henry Noetzli, and the remains were sur- ummcr. His friends .,attribute the 

t 
~wnm quickly towards the struggling man. rendered to them at once. 18 • 

\Vhen about fifteen yards from him, Noetzli A peculiar controversy has arisen in regard disaster solely to an unfortun:i.te misstep 
threw up his bands and disappeared. In to the reward offered for the discovery on his part. He was a moulder at the 
the meantime, a skiff had been successfully of tbebody, and claimed by John Campbell, Comstock Stove Works, instead of the 
launched and manned, and Durtcc was a moulder in Bonnell & Dnffey's foundry, .fluckcyc Foundr., 
picked up and taken into the skiff. aud a lir. Wachenheimer, a butcher, both 

Search was then begun for the body, 1ut of Quincy. The i;eward amounts to fift: 
it was unsuccessful nod the boat return eel dollars, twenty-five by the father of the de
to the steamer, the party coming on to this ceased and twenty-five by the order of 
city. 1·he two sisters of Mr. Noetzli were Druid~, to which he belonged. Mr. Camp
on board and were nearlv frantic with grief, bell gave the family the :first notice, and 
rcceivioa the deepest s·ympathy of every- claims that he discovered the body last Sun
body on.,tbe boat in their sudden berca ve- day afternoon and reported early Monday 
ment. In an instant the scene, which but n morning to tho justice of the peace in West 
moment before hadJbeen so gay, was -::banged Quincy, and telegraphed to the relatives 
to one of sorrow and hereayement, for }Ir. here the same day. 

SATURl>A MvBNIN<.. JUN& a, 1871. 

:N"oetzli was well known and universally The Quincy Herald inclines to the belief 
liked among his acquaintances. Ile was a that Campbell was ijhcad of Wachenheimer \ 
young man of about twenty years of age, in the find, and says: "llfr. Campbell m- No , z OP I OW.&, 
and a moulder by trade. Ile lms worked formed the reporter last night that he found 1"llOSE wi•ltlng a good time rao llod the sami-

SECOND ANNtJ' AL PIC-l'IC 
Machinist & Blactsmith=s Utioni 

for a lonir time at the Comstock foum1ry, and . the body on Sunday, and early ::IIonday at tbls Pi~-nlc, 10 bt- held Wednesday. Joo,e 7th. 
- d l:IIP-:uocr Crlcl,:N loo,·es wb.t,f at 8K o·r1oc1t a. 111. in his work was nhrnys thorough,excellent an morning went to West Quincy and informed for gt'O,~ n~"l' !<anrno. 

steady. His habits were always temperate, the Justice there. The .Justice stated that T1ckct• !IIJ c<•nt•; Chlldren•oder 10 year,, ON; 
nnd ho has the reputation of a quiet, steady, the body was outside of bis jurisdiction and jnn<l2-l1> 

hard-working young man, that Justice Waltman, of LaGrange, was the e .ss www :11C, 
.\. rumor was extant upon tho streets this party to notify. That officer was written to CJWL"" I •1 Jfi_ t J(W_it 

morning to the effect that the body had been Monday forenoon, but no answer was re- ell~ . a, 1)' ~· _e ~ " • 
roco,·cred, but nothing definite c::n be ascer- ceived. A dispatch and letter were forward- I ;, ,::, ~ 
tainc,l rcbli\·c to the matter. ed to Mr. Noetzil, of Keokuk, who answer-

Tho o!lkers oftbe bont did everything in ed by telegraph, requesting 1\Ir. Campbell to THUiiSDAY }'.CR~;x~. l'EBRUAEY ,G, 111½. 
their power to save the drowning mno, antl take charge of the body and stating that be 
three or four minute~ nftu the alarm, bad would be in LaGrange yesterday. The dis
& opped their boat, were bnck on the spot, patch was received Tuesday evening." 
and ha<l the steamer under full control. Wacheobeimer declares, however, that he 
Great prai~c is due lllr. Durfee also for his found the body first and that Campbell ovcr
J•~roic cnrlcavor~ to save him, and all who beard a conversation that be (Wacbenheimcr) 
speak of his action commend him in the bad with some parties in Quincy, and thus 
highc$t term,. got his information. When the relatives 

got there Wacbenheimer 11ad nlrcndy taken 
possession of the watch found on the 
body. He claimed the reward, 

T elegraphic Items. 

-The steamer Nashville, lying at the 
Cincinnati wharf; and having jugt linisbetl 
joadiug for New Orlean~, wus rut into by 
the ic-e 1'nesday night and sunk iu twelve 
foet of water, and will probably be a total 
loss. She had 440 ton~ of freight, vnlue,i 
nt nhout $175,000; insured for $150,000 
'!'he boat Wl19 valucu 11t iao,ooo i iusure<l l 
for $Hl,OOO. 
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REGISTER PHOTO BY WILLIAM DABY 

Breaking Trail on the Mississippi 
Beneath the cold, thin light of a winter sun the Burlington lock. By the C'nd of the week the Peoria 

steel-hulled towboat Peoria drives a barge th rough had completed its tnp to Clinton through ice nea rly 
the ice of the Mississippi Rive north of thf' a o thick a nd in temperatures mostly below zero. 
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WINTER TRIP Ice Hampers Opening Lock Gates 
UP MISSISSIPPI 

gc:1tes on the upper 
cs1gned when most 

\\as pushed b 
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THRGATE CIT Y: 

WEDNESDAY MORNING, A.ulftm. 
Qq;c ®at.c- <£itt1 .. 
SJ~PTEl\IBER ~3, 189 l.: 
Entered In Keokuk Postoftice as Second·Class 

Matter. 

Sl 
1<>, 18 1, ;' sa.e, 
which w ot on not" · tbstaodillg. Tl e 
bid wus languid and formal, owing in 11 

great measure, no doubt, to th(' uncer
tainty of the purchaser . being ablo to 

:::=:-::-- -:_;=:==::::::::=====::;I maintain possession. Of course if the 
THE RIVER. assignee comes out ol the legal complica-

Cio.:innati c..,mmercial: c,ipt. Fogel't1 CITY NEWS. tions in which the property is involved, as 
new upplr l\Iississippi raft,towinl? as tho victcr, be will simply replevin the 
steamer, D. C. Fogel, named after his Globe-Democrat: Capt. Lem Hill, boats from the purchaser, and go right 
brother, left for St. LJuis last evening, of the steamer City of Savannah, 

along with bis business, as if no such forafter making a trip uo the river eight died suddenly about 6 o'clock Satur-
miles with several of the press represbn- day night, from the effects of blood mality as the sale of the property by the 
tatives, and C:lptain l::,am Ootlio, Sick poisoning, superinduced by an at- sheriff had intervened. This little fact 
Gwydir and other a;entlemen on boud. tack of Bright's disease. The de- will be quite sufficient to account for the 
She performs highly satisfa<\tory, and is ceased was well known, and had been absence of bidders not already interested. 
eleganlly furnished in every p'lrticular, on the river for the past twenty-
h b. b · d" 1 t Sb The Davidaons bid in everytbin!? and the er ca 10 emg excee mg y nea . e eight years. He had the esteem and -
departed on tbe nineteenth day after her confidence of bis employer, the St. following are the prices paid : 
building contract was signed. Tb9 hull Louis and Tennessee River Packet BrEAm:ns. 
is 120 feet lonir, 22 feet beam with 3~ company,. and his death will be:a Addio Johnson .. ._ ............. .............. s~o 
feet depth of bold Sbe bas one boiler .Ma.chlnery of G. H. Wilson .. ..... . . . ..... . . ~20 
48 inches in diameter and 26 feet long, seriou11 lose to them. He was stricken llluscatlne ........ - ................... . .... .. 225 

· Fr.day night and was taken to St Phil Sheridan .... -................... . .... . . . SllO c,1ntaining five eight-inch flues, and ,. 1 . · Cbadlo Cheever .............................. lCO 
makes steam freelv. Rho trims on 22 \mcent asylum, where blood poison- AlexM!tohell ............................... . . 12~ 
inches of wattr with 106 bushels of cod ing set in. He was a widower and 11A11a2s. 
on board. Her cylinders are 10,l inches leaves no children. His sister, Mrs. Romeo .......... •• .......... •· .......... •·· .. , 35 
. d' h Sb w·1 f C th Ill . d Le.ke Pepin . . ···•·•·· .... ······ · ... · .... •·•·•• 20 rn iametcr wit 5 feet stroke. e w11s 1 son, o ar age, ., arl'lve Red Wing ............................ ..... .. , ao 
built by the Covington !farine Ways, the ye0 terday, and will take the remains Wabasha .... ............................. .... . 20 

boiler by Dumont, A.ad machinery at to Carthage for burial. }~:~!8 iiiiC.".".'.':::::::::.:.:.:::.::::::::::::::: 1; 
Keokuk. Capt. W. B. Clou~er makes Le.ke Citv ... . .......................... . ..... ,o 

~~~!ft/ga;~eF;:~~r Mississippi, the QI:qe Qo~t~ QI:ity-~ i~~:~~:i~ii:~~~~l~:~~i~·~~~:~~~~orE 
=================~· SEPEMBER 1894. gage oft40,000, but we are unable tons-
£fi'. '="' Entered in Kcolrnk r,,stt)thct> f. seconu·Cla•• certain who is the holder oftbe indenture, 
'!Jt.O'ltOtitltti.Olt·~.Cllt(tCt•ttt. :\fatter. or what it was given for . . 

-Slnct'.' the death of Captain Joseph f 
LubargP, who died a few days ago at CITY NE\VS. KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
the age of eighty-three. Capt. Strother . 
Wylie claims the honor of being the . The United States dredge Phcv:ilx - ,td;\ 
o:des-t river man in St. Louis. He is nae been o.t work on the remnants of S:l!IOKUK,FRIDAY,MARCH 1s, ,v 
eighty-two years old and hale and f tho etea~er 8. 8. Merrill, burned at 
h€artr. Capt. Peter CC111rad is a close the levee JUBt twenty-two years a~o SECOND EDITION 
s-econd in the matter of age, he being tne 18tl.J of ~h!e month. The removal B lTH8TEU B 01L£R8, 
eighty yea.rs old. Captain Conrad was ?f the remam1ng portions or the hull 
the owner of the steamer Saluda, whose 19 Blow work, and It has. be~n <l_e · 
boilers blew up at u,xington, Mo., in termlned to uee . dy1:1am1te Ill dt!I· 
1852, In which disaster 124 persons, lodgl~g and break1~g tt up. By• the• 
mostly immigrants. loEt ,their Jives. way, 1t w~e sur p!ls1n~ to observe the 
Captain Conrad was blown ashore, great variation m opmlon In flxrng 
landing in a clelapidatcd warehouse. the time of the fire, some placing It 
He was picked up for dead and lay elx~een year s ago and others twenty• 
thirty-two d>ays unconscious, when a four years a~o; An appeal was made 
diep1t•<sion of the skull was righted by to the Bulletm e flies which fixed the 
a surgical operation and he regained day, da te and year as Wednesday, 
< qi,;l'iuus•ness. He is in the enjoyment Sept. 18, 1872.-Wareaw Bulletin. 
of the bc,:t of health and shows tio evi-

1 
d~ncr of thl' injuries received ln the KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
d1sa ter. / 'f ~ , I t' 'r '1 

- - KEOKUK, FRIDAY,Al'R~ 22,1Egf 
Ql:qe ®\:tt~ <Cit~ .. 
= l\IAY 20, 1897. _ 

Thtl- ~UUHlaul Ru,•l.;, 

, 111 "' t:11,.,tlt"r: \ll-<'hauil' 
11•~ . .- \Jontro~t.•. l1as h,•r--n thl• ~tandn ·d 

mark for pilots from th<' tinll' tlw lit·si 
lt'i1tnhoa1 ('HU)(• up tht ... rhl•r. rn lcn\ 

,,.1tPr it PXftlnds for four f{l't•t ah )'f' 
lh<> surf.1<·<'. h11t i11 hig-h \\" t..:r i, of 
<ot1r"' inlisihl<·. Tlw ,-t<-nrn,·r \1,·<'h~ 
.111i,· ,;t u,·k this rn<'I, :111tl fo1111tlt•r•d 

1h,•1·,, in 1837 hPnc•t• till' ti mr. Tl 
sh .. an1t•1· lllinol!--.. <'Hl'I'\ in~· !-.Olcl er ... 11) 

th,• rher to Fort S°i1t•lli1g. t'.'olil,, 
"1th th,• sam(' rul"k !11 1S41 a I \\ 
"r,•<"l«•1J th<•1x•. 

River B ipp lH, 
Says the La Crosse Chronicle: Yester

day tho several times postponed silerHrs 
iale of macbioory, steamboats and barges, 
bolougiog to the Kwkuk Northern Line 
took place at tbe boat yarcl of tile com
pany in tile Fifth ward. Promptly at 
eleven o'c'.cck Sbc1iff Buttles appeared 
on the seem; and a little knot 
of iotercstc,l parties gathered on the upper 
uide of Mr. Davidso:i'i; new mill. llefore 
the sale commenced, Senator Wine, atto1-
n •yin ti.Jc interest of Charles Grc;;o, of St. 
Lvuis, assignee, who c .. i U e property 
by virtue ofan uss·gn mi.de Juuunry 

Tile Tew Boa a l S o lla M ean• Blown ap 
N e ar 0 11eeola, Ark. - F our o f D l'r 

Ore w l!i•ppo11ed to b e Dr owned. 

M=ms, March, 18.-The tow boat 
Jebn Moan~, of the St. Louis and New 
Orleans Transportation Company, en route 
for St. Louis, exploded her boilers last 
eveniog at 6 o'clock, just about Osceola, 
Arkansas, ninety miles up the river, 
and sunk out of sight almost imme
diately. She earned a crew of 
twenty-six men, four of whom, 
John Seals, pilot; a deck hand named 
}lorris, two firemen, Germans, are miss
ing, supposed to be drowned. Charl~s 
Purcell, pilot on watch at the time of the 
accident, was blown into the river and had 
a leg broken; Uannon, deck band, had his 
skull fractured; Wm. R. Wooldridge, sec
ond cook, scalded on neck and legs. Capt. 
McClellan was also slightly bruised on the 
bead. 

When the boat sunk the barges loaded 
with uilroad iron and block tin, which 
ehe was towing, floated on down the river. 
Captain McClellan and the wounded men 
wore brought here this morniog by the 
Delle of Memphis. The captain h1111 re
turned to the scene of disaster with a tug 
to secure the barges. 
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Capt. Roy Streckfus 
dies in St. Louis Wed. 
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Capt. Roy M. Streckfus, 79, 
who spent his entire life on 
or near the Mississippi river, 
died Wednesday of a cerebral 
hemorrhage in City Hospital 
at St. Louis. 

He \\as president and 
general manager of Streckfus 
Steamers, Inc. which operated 
boats at St. Louis, New Or
leans, Davenport and Rock 
lsland. 

His father ran away from 
home in Rock Island and 
stowed away on a steamboat 
gomg down river. Years later 
he obtained his first steam
boat. the "Freddie" and with 
that began the Streckful riv· 
er tradition, 

Capt. Roy Strcckfus pilot
ed moonlight . and daytime 
excursion boats throughout 
the Mississippi Valley for 
many years and was a fre
quent , isitor to Keokuk in 
the heydays of steamboating, 

He lived in a downtown St. 
Louis apartment to be near 
the ri\'er. 

The Streckfus firm oper
ates the steamer Admiral and 
the motor vessel Huck Finn 
in St. Louis, the S. S. Presi
dent and Mark Twain in New 

-Orleans and the Tom Sawyer 
in Minneapolis. 

Among the survivors are 
three sons, Roy M. Jr. and 
Robert, both of New Orleans 
and Capt. William, master of 
the Admiral in St. Louis, two 
daughters, Mrs. Arthur N. 
Smith and Mrs. I. B. DuFour, 
both of New Orleans and a 
brother, Capt. Verne. in 
charge of the company's New 
Orleans operations. 

BURLINGTON {11'1 - Fun
eral service will be held here 
Saturday for Capt. Roy 
Michael Streckfus. 79, St. 
Louis, president of Streckfus 
Steamers, Inc. 
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Owners of the Delta Queen, lai.1 of the river cru:se steamers 
which has been ordered oot OI! service, are seek.n~ a reprie\e to 
amid disruption of a historic form of transportation. 

Otherwise, they say, the pass-
Ing of the last real steamboat The Queen will start tis eppar
" ill be co m po u n de d by th_e ently last s e as o n on Feb. 17 
breaking of an American tradi- when she Jea\es Cincinnati for 
t,on . 

• ,re-safety laws directed that New Orleans and !\larch G ar 
the Queen, because of some "Actually," ~r. Muster s 
wood construction, be rom car- "it 1s a shame that the la re 
t) mg passe~gers . on the O_hio steamboat has to disappear from 
and M1ss1ss1pp1 rt\ ers. Retire- . , 
ment date 15 Nov. 1, 19fiS. Amenca s r Ivers. Passengers 

But, say officials of the Greene will be missing the part of a m
Line Steamers m Cmcmnat1, the er cruise charm that cannot be 
boat's new replacement I k e I Y replaced because our new boat 
will not be ready to take Q\:er. can t be a steamer. It just isn't 

"We ar~.now in the last stages practical in th•s day and age. 

The Delta Queen, last of the river cruise steam
ers, will start what is apparently its last season on 
Feb. 17 when she leaves Cincinnati for New Orleans. 

of design: W1ll1~m Muster, ex- . "We hope Congress \\ 11 look 
ecut1ve vice president, said last favorablv upon our need to oo
week. "We expect final appro,- tain an °extens:on. Wtthout th s 
al and plan to go for bids within passenger river travel m this 
60 days. country \\ 11! be interrupted and 

"Hopefully, the new boat can the tradition will die with the 
be built within 12 months after Queen." 
award ng thr contract. How-
ever, 1t s e e rn s impossible to 

Owners Seek Reprieve 
For the Delta Queen 

meet our deadline, and it looks 
as 1f we Jre gomg to he short of 
the I 9 February openmg date 
and perately need an ex-
t n f r ti Queen by Con-
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The captain said that not more than 
Kt Zi1 two minutes elapsed between the ignit• 
~Olt&tttutt.Olt-&.em.O-.Cl:'cti. ing of the oil and the rescue by the Lily 
=, JULY 19, 1899. = and one minute more would have been 

fatal for the heat was becoming toq 
intense for endurance. A number of 
life-sayers were on board and the party 
would have had to leave the boat aftet· 
another sixty minutes trusting to their 
support. 

NEARLY BLO"TN TO 
KlNGDOil COME 

As the burning boat was out in the 
current, almost in the middle of the 

Gasoline Launch Destroyed By Fire river, ancl a full 1;;0 yards from the near
est shore, and with but one minute 
more of grace when the Lily reached 
them, the peri1ous position of the party 

on the :Mississippi. 

is readi1y understood, and it Is also 
c:a~ioad of 20,00ll L'ound$ of Dynamite certain that some of the party would 

Wrrnked - Lauuc.1 Exploued 1n th-, never have reached shore 150 yards 
~Liddle of the H, , . .,,. aud Occu11auts 

.llirHcuounly .Escaped lleut.lJ. 
away. 

Another remarkable thing connected 
with the escape was the chance which 
took the Lily to that part of the river, 
and made the timely rescue by her pos• 
sible. She had made a previous trip 
across the stream rrom her quarters and 
on returning the crew discovered that 
something had been forgotten. She 
was going back across on this second 
errand when the flaming and helpless 
launch drifted across her path. 

Schulenburg 4, J. W. Mills 10, Sate!· 
lite 44, Dan Thayer 4, Prescott 98, 
Patience 27, Kit Oareon 56, Lomboy 
50, Mountain Belle 28, R. J. Wheeler 
2, Saturn 36, Abner Gile 24, Hen
rietta 14, Rsindeer 16,Oity of Winona 
12, Bart E. Linehan 42, Inverneeo 8, 
Lizzie Gardner, 2, Louisville 14, Ieaac 
Staples 4, Oyclone 16, Quickstep 8, 
Daisy 1, Helen Mar 1. 

Government Boat11-General IlaJ'• 
nard 14, Lucia 134, Vixen 214, Lily 4, 
Patrol 4, J. G. Parke 8, Stella 1, Coal 
Bluff' 2. 

Miscellaneous-Wildwood 1, Bel. 
cher 2, E!llen 2, Axtell 12, Ericsson 
1, Hannibal 14, Ruth 1, O. 0. (~bow 
boat) 2, Red Bird 2, Joela 1, Way• 
zatta 1, J. E. Patton 1, Percey Swaia 
1, Verne Swain 1, Mignon (tu,: boat) 
1, Climax 1, 

By montha, tha paeaAges of 
steamerl!I wae as follows: March 19, 
April 299, May 2041 Jane 224, Jaiy 
147, At11?ust 98, September 94, Oito
her 120, November 22, a total of 
1,227. In reality there were but 78 
Individual steamboats maidn11: these 
passages. 7 packets 8 excursion 
boats, 4 ferries, 8 tow boats, 27 raft• 
flrs, 8 government boats and 16 mis· 

About II o'clock Monday night a gaso
llne launch, containing a party of ,iigtt 
returnmg from Muscatine, blew up in 
the middle of che Mississippi river a few 
miles above Burlington. The. launch, 
which was valued al $500, was entirely 
destroyed. The reveries of the party 
were suddenly interrupted by a. broad 
stream of flame which shot to a con
siderable length from the bow toward 
the stern of the launch. A huge blue 
flame reached up into the still air and 
lighted up the terrified faces of the party 
and then uegan to lick and whip greed
ily at the gunwales and sides of the boat. 
\Yhile the little ,!-horse power engine 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=· cellaneoue crane. 

THE DAILY GATE CITY l 
The paesagee of rafts and barges 

, by months was ea folio we: Maroh
N O Y .E MllEil 21 1894. 1rafte 6, bargee 14; April-rafts 14, 

t • barges 388; May-rafte 31, bargee 
autered &tK&0ltnltP01tolllaea1 ,eaond a1a•1 .,,.Her 1120; June-rafts 24, bargee 107; Joly 

THROUGH THE BRIDGE. -rafts 14, barges 70; Aagust-rarta 
6, bargee 59; September-rafts 13, 
bargee 43; October-ratte 16, barges 
64; Novemher-bargee 24. 

had been throbbing regularly along and Statflnen~ ot Traffic Alona:; th• Ruer a• 
forcing the launch swiftly to its destina- ltl.eaoored 1,y Jllr. Cole. 
tion, one of the combination of valves on At THE GATE CITY'S request, John 
the gasoline supply tank had been open U. Oole, superintendent of the Keo· 
and the dangerous fluid had been run- irnk aud Hamilton bridge furnished a 
n,ng into the bottom of the launch in a statement of river traffic through that 
s1uall but steady aud noiseless stream. !:>~idge dorlcg the navigation season 
It had formed an ever-increasing litt;e now practically closed. From thl1c1 
sea in the boat until, just as Captain report It ia gleaned that the total 
Springer. who was sitting alongside the number of paseagee of boats through 

Dorine: the season of 1898, there 
were 1,678 paeeagee of steamers, 461 
more than tble eeaeon. 

00NSTITOTIOM - DEMOCRAT. 
engine, reached with his left arm over the draw w11e 1,227; of bargefl, 892, 1 TUESDA.Y, JA.:NUaRY 21, 1890. 
the engine for some purpose, when the and of ralte 124. The Warsaw ferty ,:•========:==.:===::====-=:=: 
escaped oll caught fire aud suddenly boat Eagle and the government 
burst into flame. The first flame en- steamers Stella, Ooal Bluff, J. G. 
veloped Captain Springer's arm and P,uke and barges have not yet gone 
igniting his shirt sleeve burned the through and into winter quarters in 
arm badly. He reached through the the canal and they may do eo any 
flames again, however, and shut off the day. The boats that have been on
valves on ihe engine. gaged in thi$ traffic and the number 

Though badly frightened the ladies of paseage.e for eacb are ao follows: 
behaved heroically, while the men at- Packete-Oity of Quincy 9, Pltte
tempted to smother the flames. burgh 20, Gem Oity 4, St. Paul 12, 
A desperate effort was madn Mary Morton 2, Sidney 21, Matt F. 
with a paddle to get the burn- Allen 2. The Diamond Jo boate hav• 
ing craft nearer shore before the terrible ing been compelled, on account of 
moment i;;hould come when all would low water to by up the first of 
have to leave the burning hull and Augaet, and the St. Paul not coming 
trust their Jives to their own exertions out untii Jane and the Mary Morton 
in the black water. Just as the sus- tll July makes thla season's recor.d 
-pense became the greatest one of tho below the average. 

, men called out from the bow that •;1 Excursion boats-Josephine 18, J. 
steamer was close at hand. The blind- Q, Atlee l41 Park Bluff 20. 
ing flames of the burning boat had Ferry &,>o.tl\-Warea.w Eagle 1, 
prevented those within from seeing the Warsaw 1, Oantonie. 41 J, W. Span• 
lights of the U. S. light-house tender, cer 1. 
Lily, but her crew had sighted the burn- Towboats-Dolphin 18, George 
ing launch and were almost upon her Lyele 4, Ten Broeck 18, Libbie Oon• 
iH their baste to rescue the party. The I ger 8, John Barret~ 22, Albert 8. 
sl'i'!es of the steamer and the launch Wlllls 4, Josie 2, Oolonel Patterson 
touched, aucl the occupants of the latt •r 39, 
were taken from their perilous pcsltlon I Raft Boats-May Libbie 3, Bella 

-=-----=a'-'n=10ment too soon. Mac 11, Robert Dodds 24, Helen 

SUNK IN THE MISSISSIPPI. 

A. Steamer a.nd Barge Collide :Year '\1ck•• 
burg-Four Sailors Drowned. 

VIOKSllURG, Miss., Jan. :ll. - The 
steamboat Katie Robbins, of the Yazoo 
& Tallahatchie 'l'i-ansportation Com
pany, bound for Yazoo and Tallahatchie 
rivers, collided Saturday night at 12:30 
o'clock with a barge towed by the 
steamer Josie Ilarkins, from Sunflower 
river to Vicksburg. The barge cap• 
sized and sunk, dumping her load, 
8,000 sacks of seed and thirty bales of 
,cotton, into the river. The Robbins' 
hull was crushed in on the starboard 
side ji:st forward of her furnace doors, 
and she sunk to her hurricane deck 
in less than tht·ee minutes. Four 
ot her deck crew arG miss. 
ing and are undoubtedly lost. The I 
collision occurred three miles above , 
Haynes bluff and thirty-five miles 
above Vicksburg. The Harkins is un
injured. The Robbins is eyidently a 
total loss. She is insured for $0,000 and 
valued at $10,000. 



loD ====~::::=========== ri.OJI.J:T!l. Joelc .................. 29 Diamond Jo .. .... .... 30 Hagerman, 1t1cCrary & Hagerman filed 
e.nswers in the libel sulls brou_ght in the 
United States cour\s last month. The 
answer to the libel or Geo, Harrell, cap• 
te.io of the boat for $1,100 salary is sub-

THE GA TE CI:TY: 
ff''? ~ 

SATURDAY MORNililG, Novf27. 

RIVER RECORD, 

Facts and Figures Oonoernin, the l!u.sy 
Season of 1880. 

An Oou,uall:, Laree &mount of nnslness 

Traoaaoted-Llat of Boata Pauloar 
Throua-h the Brlclite. 

)llaaeapolie ......... 29 Alex Kendall ........ 27 
Annie ................ :13 Belle of La Cro~ee •... 31 
Tidal Wave .......... 25 War Eagle ... ...... i 
Ploui:h Boy .......... l> :M!nnMOl8• ....... 11 
Josephine ............ 82 IJoldcn Eagl0 ........ 2 
Libbie Con&er ........ 31 :iorthl\e•tem ........ 11 
Clinton ............... 34 Mary Morton ......... 24 
Red Wing .. , .......... 26 Alex Mitchell ... •··•16 etantially as !o!lows: 
Laura L. Davis •....... 13 E. W. <.:ole .. ... ...... 1 

RAY"T :BnJ.Ts. That on or about June 29th, 1882, Mr. 
Ida Fulton ......... .. 17 Pete Klrns . • .. • .... 38 b J· 
Lumberman ......... all Dexter .............. :16 Womack'e delivered the tow oat, 1m 
Preacott ................ 167 Blue Lodge ...• ······ 4t Watson, to Captain Harrell under an 
J. G. Chapman, ..... 10 ADnle Girdon ....... 10 
H. Schulenburg.,, ... 30 L . W. Barden •·· .. · 12 aareement that said Harrell should run 
Golden Gate ..•.••. 24 Abner Gile ......... 17 .., • . 
Hiram Price •. ,. .... 20 R. ,T. Wheeler ....... 14 tbe boat aud receive 10 full compensation 
Mountain Belle.. . . . . 64 Clyde ... •• · • .. • • · .. • 2 f . • t d · 1 t 
Little Eaglo.. .. . .•. 1i A. J,". ,!enks. . . . . . 1 or hie servtcee as me.s er an pt o , one 
Natron~ ......... ·· · 14 Jas. Fisk, Jr ........ 1 half of the ne:,t profits made by said 
M. Whitmore. . .... 46 Isaac Staples.... . ... 6 ., 
!lilas Wright. . . . • .. 25 Jlloll!1e •. • • • • .... .. • 1 steamer after -pe.yiog tor all supplies an• 
Mollie Mohler ...... 18 P!lultne . . •. ... · . - . • 2 • b C · 
Robert Ross....... . . 1 Bell& Mac.... . . . ... 7 expenses of running the oat. apta1n 

• B. F. Wsaver ...... 26 L•z~leG~rdner ..... 5 H II run the b1>Bt from June 29th to 
Dan Hine.... .... . .. ~7 Menomonie . . . • . . . . . 7 oSrre 

The river is still open at this point, Petrel... . ....... • • • 12 Io"'a • •·· ......... · 2 November 22d when she was seized at 
A. C. Bird . . . •• •• . . . 2 AHred Toll .......... 10 • . • . 

though navigation ls practically closed Looleville ............ 19 Keokuk.. . .. ......... 4 Keokuk tor debt. During said period 
f lb Th h b Tiber ................ a·i Le Claire Belle . .... 41 . d ,.300 f th d 
or c season. e past year as een Minnie a..... . ... .. 1 B. E. Linehan ...... . s, Harrell receive ., o e money earn, 

n bu~y one on the Mississippi, 306 more Belen Mar ... .. ·· .. 21 Penguin ... ······ •··· •1 by the boat and bas never ac-
Sllv~r Wave ......... 5 

boats a.nd 52 mc1re barges having passed row Bou•. counted for same. That debts amount• 
lb h h b .d . 880 h Arkansas ......... . .. 11 W. D. Smtih........ 6 . d 

roug t e r1 ge ID 1 t an ID any st. Anthony Falls .... s Victory ...... . .. ..... :Ill Ing to $1,000 have been 1ncurre 
previous year on record. Iron Age ... · ·· .... ·· 2 Floren<:.• No. z ...... 10 1 b H rrell which under the admiralty 

~ Impenal.... .. . .. . .. 1 J. N. Kellogg . .. ... 2 Y a 
The ce.nal h• been closed for some Innovator .. •· •o~v;.;i.;!

11
.,. :so•,-s. laws becomes a lien upon said steamer. 

time, and the Josie, Lumberman and General Barnard ........ 10 Octavia .............. 2 In addition to this Mr. Comack has paid 
Plough Boy are frozen tight therein, ~~1l-i>i,"ii~;;;;::::::::: i i!ie·i;;,;,i·No·:a::: ~ other claims of a like ne.ture, amounting 
The Josie has a couple of barges loaded Names nnknown .. ~~~.~~:.~· .. ................ 3 to over $1,000. During this period the 
with New Orleans freight in tow, and Following is a summary of the number steamer did not make any net profi11 
should an opportunity offer she will un· of steamers and barges passing through owing to the mansg-ment o.f the cant"in. 
doubtedly attempted to reach St. Louis. the dr&w each month of 1880: The owner farther cl"ims that the steam· 

The river broke up and ice began to Steame~ Barge,. er is not in any way liable to the ce.ptain 

move in 1880, on January 3d, and on iM~a~:b •. ~.;.·.: .. · .. :.:.· .. · .. :.·.: .. · .. :· .. :.:_:.· .. ·:.:.:: .. ·.:·:•: J I for his service11, and asks that the libel 
,January 5Lh the river w:is open. •~ • 

1
gg be dismissed, the steamer r~leased and 

The highest stage of water was on ~~:::::::::::::::::::::.:.::·:: ~ uo that Judgment be rendered against the 
June 20lb, being 18 feet, 2 inches above Ja-oe........... .... 323 279 t · f t 
low water ma.rk of 1879, llOd five inches i~1

: 0~r:::::·:·:.::·:::.·:.-::.:·::::. ~ ]: Cain a\~e 
0
::~:e:· ot the claims of John 

eentember. . . . . .... . . . . . . . .. . .. . 245 5ll 
hiirher than in 1876. October ..................... • ..... ~12 79 Mccaffrey, McCaffrey & Disney, Dltvis & 

T November............... . .. .. . .. ll3 23 K B F 8 11 G he first snow fell November J/\1h Co., C. C. Ing, . . • e, •orge 
•rotaJ ..... ···· ... ·· ···· · ·· · · .... l,E6S 890 Schneider, D. C. Hauke, Weithe & Kai-and the first ice of this winter appearPd 

in the river November 17th. 
The lowest water of the :year was on 

November 22d, being 8 inches below low 
w11ter mark of 1870. 

The following are the dates of opening 
and closing 1.>f the river, as recorded by 
the bridge co•np11ny: 

In 1871-2 closed December 14th and 
opened lllarch 4th. 

In 1872 3 closed December 4th, opened 
J\lr..rch 10th. 

Io 1873-4 an open river. 
In 1875 closed January 5th, t>pened 

)farcb 28th. 
In 1875•6 an open river. 
Io 1876•7 closed December 11 th,opeoed 

l<"ebmary 14th. 
THE BltIDGE. 

TIie draw was opened by band J ~DU· 
ary Stb for the steamer Arkansas; atean1 
was raised February 23d,and the steamer 
Cricket c1101e out of the canal where she 
had wintered 110d passed through tne 
draw twice 00 th~t day. Fo!lowiog is a 

The following is a statement of the lenbracker and Kohlke & Brother, Mr. 
number of boats and barges that have 
paesed througb the bridge each year since 

Womack claims that he did not contract 

it has been in operation: 
the debts for supplies and had no per
sonal knowledge of their correctness, and 

18H......... . ...... . ............ ~~~· Barg~15 asks that each libellant be required to 
1875 .......... • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·•· · • · · .t,sn 704

0' 14 establish his claim, if any, and that said 18 6................ .. . ........ l,5IIO ~ 

mi::::·.:::· .. ::· .. ::·: .. ::·.:·::.:.::.'J::i m stae.mer he restored to him and for 
18111.... ... .... • ............... 1,1162 M5 costs. 
lS80 ..... : · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · .. .. · · 1•868 890 As to the libel of the ce.ptain's wife, 

Showing tha.t the present year has been I d . h t M L -.~ H 11 
d the answer en1es t a rs. . =· arre 

the busiest one t•n recor . . 
•d h b d was engaged as charuberma1d at a salary The bn ge as ,en operate very 

of $1 per day or any other sum, or that 
sstiafe.ctorily, there having been buL few I d d . h 
accidents, and none immediately attrib· I she ev~r ren ~rde any servC1cle~ as ct fam-

. berma1d on sa1 steamer. a1wan ur· 
table to the bndge officers. ther says that the lib, llii.nt is the wife of --- Geo. Harrell the former master of the 

TH E GATE Cl{ v • steamer, and that ~he was ai times on 
(!;-"'~ tbe boat with her husband, but not em 

-------------1t,.i-t,,.:r"111t-'ir \ployed; wherefore said claimant p1ays 
FRIDAY MORNING, DEC 8. th,t tbe libel be dismissed and that he 

"JIM WATSON," 
recover for the costs of the -proceedings. 

complete llDd accurate record of the I The owner of tbe Stea01er ;J101 Watson 

number of boats r.od barges which have I J.<'lles an Answer 10 tbe Libel Suits lo tbe 

passed through the draw during tht! sea• u. s. courts lo whloh Be Relate• Bis g,.. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, 

son, together with a comparison 'i\oith 
former years, giving the namss of the 
boats and the number of times each has 
passed through: 

perlence In Runo\o&' a Boat on the Net I 
Profit S:,atem. , 

W. H. Camack, the owner of the The eteamer Damsel has been sold by 
steamer Jim Watson bas been in the cky the Northern Line to J. S. Coe, for the 
several davs and yesterJay his attorneys Dan Rice Circus-consideration, $5,000. 



r·-=::-:==~==============cab.n pllssengors who were saved a.long 

THE DAILY GATE CITY wi . the white i:assengers. On tho 
, lower deck, however, a. fearful panic 

~eized the crew and deck passengers. 
•nteredlnB:eoJtukpo•tomceasaeoondolaumatter. Thoso who were cut off from escape 

·, DECEMBER 25, 1888. 

A TERRIBLE DISASTER. 

from the bow were compt:illed to jump 
overboard to save their lives. The 
s.l'lrn of the burni'lg steamer had 
swung out into the river, and, in the 
effort made to launch the yawl, it was 

The S teamer Kate Adams Burned cap~ized by the crowd which filled it 
and many of it.a occupants drowne,t. 

and Many of Her Crew and They were mostly colored men, but 
Pa.sseng·era Perish. there were three or four women in the 

crowd. 
People on the Lo\f~l' Deck Become The lost, so far as can be learned, 

Panic-stricken aml to Escape Death I are as follows: 
by Fil·e They l,eap Overboartl. George Corbett, third clerk, aged 

thirty-eight, who had launched the 
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Dec. 24.-The ele- -,awl and was trying to save toe col

$!'ant passenger steamer Kate Ad&ms, ored women on the lower deck. He 
running as 11, semi-weekly packet leaves a. wife, who resides in St. Louis. 

Joe Porter, Andre;w ReeB', Monroe 
between Memphis and Arkansas City, Jackson, Jim Nelson, Senator Cole-
burned Sunday morning near Com- man, Hillard Horten, Lee Finley,Fra.nk 
merce, Miss., forty miles south of Wells. 

is practically closed. and the table given 
below, furnished through the courtesy 
James L. Wilson, head engineer, will 
show the number of boats, barges and 
rafts that have passed through the draw 
of the Keokuk and Hamilton bridge 
since the opening of navigation in the 
spring. 

rho total number of times the draw 
was opened for the passage of river craft 
this season was 1678, against 2735 in 
1892, a decrease of 1059. This is ac. 
counted for by the fact that during a 
great part of the season just closed, the 
stage of the water was so low that pro
fitable navigation was difficult. A good 
boating stage of water was the excep• 
tion and it is well known that the 
through St. Louis and St. Paul packets 
were taken out of the trade earlier this 
season than usual, just on account of 
the low water. 

this oil). She was en route to fa addition about fifteen deck pas- Gem'8W;.~~.8."... •• 0 2 .1 2 
Memphis, and had about 200 people sengers, four of whom were white men, Saint Paul.. ...... o ~ o o 
on board. including her deck and ca.bin were drowned. In this list of unknown ioidne:v ............. i 5 ~ i 

. . . were three colored women and two f-tgbMorton .. · · · · o o 1 ~ 
crew ~f 01ghty, and twenty-tive cabrn children. They were coming f,o Mem- dt)· orQ~i;;~y:: :· l 2 2 4 

and sixty deck. passengers and twenty• phis to spend the holidays. Tllo whites M~t~\~~1:~;i-r· .. 1 o o 2 
five colored ca.bin pa.ssangers. The had been working on the levee.!I and BOA·r8. 

fire, which caught in some cotton their names and destination are un- Iris.•·············· 
known. Lily {light housR) 

near the forward end of the boilers, Patrol (surv'y b't) 
-as discovered a.bout 8 c'clock. The The burning steamer drifted a.way Stella ............. . 
" after laying at the bank f@r twenty <-ieueral Barnat<l .. 
Passengers were at breakfast, and ft .r. G. Parke ... •···· minutes and oa.ted down the river, her Vixen ............. . 
when the alarm wa.s given they all hull sinking at the head of Peter's is- Coal Bluff ..... •··· 
made a mah for the forward deck. land, four miles below Commerce. ~~ci~~sioi-i ·no'.(1:;;. 
At that time the steamer was a.bout There was nothing of a startlin~ na.- ~'.c~'1ITee~::::::::: 
800 yards from the Mississippi side ture to report this morning concerning Park Bluff, ....... . 
of tile ri'l'er and her bow was at once the disaster to the Kate Adams beyond Tow non~. 

' . what was mentioned in last night's dis• nolphin. · · ·· ·· · · · · id 
headed for the shore. Pilot J?e Br.r- patches. William Donohue, 0 8 of the Yiiti~g.~~'.-~:~:::::: 0113 
to? was on "."atcb and ~e r~marned he- clerks, came up this forenoon from the Louis Houck...... 01 2 

ro1cally at h1a post until she was safely wreck. He was i na yawl with Cle:,:k Ba:tTo~ J~·~r::.i. 1 9 
landed. J:ia.rry Best, the second clerk, Corbett when it capsized and the last f'harlotteBoeckl"r g, f 
who .va.s seated at the table when the he saw of bis colleague he was floating HeleneScbulenb'g R .. J. W'tieeler.. .. .. 0 4 
alarm waa given, had brought all the : down the river clinging to a small lad- Lumherboy...... .. o :l 
ladies and childrAn forward and as- der. Donohue managed to catch on a !}~t Cd.arson .... •··· 0

0 
~ 

sisted them ashore. Capt. Mark H. bale of cotton and was swept out into Ab~~r°oii~:::::::: O I 
Creek, who was on the hurricane deck, 1 the current and rescued some six miles . 11ount.ain Belle ... o 2 
reID:a.ined there giving his comm'\nd,i ! below Com':Ilerce by the ~egroes on the 

1 
¥:J~t1!1~~: ::·: :::: g i 

until the stage plank was safely Arkansas side of the river. He says Louisvillo ......... o -i 
lowered. Corbett may possiblv have been rescued! In..-erness .. .... ···· 0 4 

The fire by this tima had spread all further dJwn the river. The loss of t~1!~0iiai-·.:::::::· g g 
through the cabin, and he was com- life is not yet definitely known and the Daisy, ............. o o 
palled to retreat to the rear and prospects a.re that the exact number ~!l~;~t~.: ·: ·::: ·:: g g 
climbed over the rails and descended to drowned will never be accura.tllly stat- Cyclone............ o o 

6 the ca.bin. Here he found lJbief Clerk ed. Tliirtv-five is tbe most conservative Dan Thai-er ..... ·· 9,. g 7 r,, 

W C Bl k h h d d ff . t O t f f fif Robert Dodds..... v . . an er, w o a ma e an e ort est1mr, e. u o a party o teen Lizzie Gardeor .... o o 7, ~ 
to save the money and papers of the white lo.borers, which boarded the llennetta... .. . .. .. o u OI o 
steamer, which were in the safe. He stoa.mer, only two are said to have been Ea~f:%,~~.~;!·) .. o. n O 1 
manae:ect to grab the money but was saved. If this be true-and there are John Tay!or{Burl ol o o o 
cut otf from the bow and forced back no me'\ns of substantia.tino- the fact- Warsaw (Canton ° O 1 0 
· h b' A b . h 1 f l"f · . !" t Mf~CELLA'-EOCS. mto t e ca 1n. s e was gropm~ his t e :)ss o I e mny rea-0n six y as many ' 1-1 annibRl Hagle... 1 o o 01 n o 1 
way aft he stumbled and fell over some 11oc:roes v.ho ~ere on the lower deck ,Jonuie Gilchrist .. o 8 01 o o o 10 
eha.irs and lout all the valuables ho had 10~1 their lhe~ in attempting to swim • tt~~~t~~::::::::: i t i g g &J J 
secured. and it was with great difficul- ashore from the boat. The steamer Axtell •........... o o 2 Oj o o 2 
tythatbe s1.1.cceeded in reaching the andhercugowas valuedat$145,000. l?wa . .-. :······•1° 0 11

1

° 0 0 1 

h h h bl. d" d · ( . .M. L1' le~ ... . . . . 0 0 I O O O I rear t roug t e ID rng smoke an _______________ _, Libbie Cm1i;cr.... o o 1 o o o 1 

flames which filled the cabin. "'i7 ~ Mary ~crd ........ g g i ~ g 3 1 

Captain Cheek seiz(\d a life-preserver q:yO"J:t!i-tihtti..'.)l.t•~•.C~ltL'l'L\",\;_, r:!~~~~~'~::::::: 0 0 ool ;OJ "1 'o)I ! 
and placing it on Clerk Blanker belpt1d NOV.E::MB.ER- 22, 1893. I'~!. Patter1,on ... o o 1 
laim overboard into the water. He ---- ---- -=--'--~-- 51men.: · ·i; · · .. · · · · • g g g g g ~ 1 
Aoated down a.bout three miles before NA VI (t ATI ON, · ay L,b Y • • • · • • • • ' 
he was rescuad by parties who had ____ 'l'ot,.1 st<>amfrs. .. ...... . ............ 1678 

walked ashore and followed him down The River Beason For 1893 Prac- 'l'ho total number of barges towed 
the river. Captain Cheek assisted sev- through the draw was 1383, and the 
era.I others in securing life-preservers. tlcally Closed. rafts numbered 153. Both of these 
and when it was no longer possible for '.l'he Number of Boats, Barg<>s And Rafts show a considerable falling off in the 
him to remain without being burned, '.rhatllarnPaseed'.l'hrougbtheDraw previouseeason·s business. 
he, too, jumped into the river and swam efthe Keokuk and ilamilton 
ashore. :Bridge. 

There were a.bout twenty.five colored River navi ation for the season of 1893 



r:--:=--=~="""'.:::=-:---:::=::::::-::=:::::::::::::::::::_J;statc rooms, sixty in numl:ier. A gen- went f r 

r j r. DAILY GA"f E CITY tleman of unquestioned veracity tells d 1 . u:. , u~ that he investigated the government -verse near :V ':e1! l~a.) ?u and tri?uta~y 
license under which the boat was run- of the lower M1ss1~s1pp1. returning ID 
ning and found that it authorized her time to help run the first raft in tho 
to carry nine hundred and thirteen pas- spring 'l'be LcCl11.iro Nnvigr.tion co:.u-

,I UL Y 23. 1886. 
RIVER NEWS. sengors. 'l'he number of ticket.s taken pany was organized in 1872, with the 

at.the gang plank was ten hundred a!ld Last Chanco as its only propcrt\'. A 
.Sewn Not'«>• Plck<'<I t•,, Alon,: the Shore- thirteen. The gentlemen further m- • 

forms us that the license expired July y~ar later they were ablo to buy tho J. Tht'Centennial on a. sand Hnr . 

STl;CK O!\ A SAND BAR. 

Tb, steamer Centennial took an ex
cursion out of Burlin~ton Wednesday 
morning numberiu;; 1,000 people. It 
was under the uuspices of the Sons of 
Veterans and a grand time was cx
i:;ected. At 1 o'clo..:k in the afternoon 
tho channel was missed ancl the huge 
ve el ran up on a projecting sand bar. 
.A f rry-boat was sent down to rescue 

water :;UITounJcd excursionists. 
r was a gran I tampedc for the 

boa when it arrived, and as is invar
iablv the case, tho boys got on board 
fir~t. Several passengers came near 
falling in the rive1, but no scri01:s ac
cidents arc reported. To convey tho 
·mmenso crowd back to llurlington the 
ferry-boat was compelled to make sev
eral trips. At last accounts the Cen• 
t1>nnial was still on the bar. C. A. 
Hutchinson rocein,ct a tc:egram from 
he( own,.r, Capt. Da,·idson, yesterday 
afternoon ordering her to be laid up in 
tho government canal upon ht1r arrival 
at Keokuk. She may be detained 11. 
week. 

16, last Friday, and the captain when VI. Mill,;, and la~t year they purchased 
confronted with the threat of prosecu- tho fine steamer Ten Broeck. They sdl 
tion, become quite humble and en- 1the Chance becau,c the rafting busim•ss 
deavored to explain away that em bar- has chano-ed so that it is more profit 
rassing ~ircumstance by stating !hat he ble tu u~:largor boats. 
had applied to the government mspec- . 
tors for license, but that they had RI, ER . TIUFFIC. 
verbally authorized him to run to St. To the St. Loms Globe-Democrat a 
Louis before procuring one. Again, steamboat captain made the following 
tho possibilities in case of fire are fear- statement: 
ful _to contemplate. No bar~e accom- The prospcrous'da\s of stcamboating 
pan1ed the steamer and the ~eople on the Mississippi ended aboPt J 8G!! . 
would have bee~ compelled to swID out During that year the tlm10 lines worlf
by means of life-preservers, such of ing between St. Louis and :s:. Pun! 
them as could. earned close on Si,000,000, over half of 

which was mndc by the Northwestern 
Cuion Pncket Company, now known :\s 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. the St. Louis and St. Paul Packet Com-
pany. In 18G4-6b this company, which 

---------------- was operating a lino of superior boats 
A UGUS r .1..4 L886.. between Dubuque ant! St. Paul, dcchh,c' 

to rnn on to St. Louis, owing to the in
road made upon their business by the 
:railroads. Then followed the bitterest 

RIVER NEW8, 

R,1ft,,rs Goin;: to n,o Uank on Account of competition ever known on the river. 
the Low Wnter-.l.Steamboat CPJ>t.>'n on Tho Northwestern Union had to fight 
the Ue<"ilno of .rtiwr Tr11fflc. agRinst the Keokuk ~orthern Linc, the 

HA~ ri-:Rs BANKEI>. Northwestern Packet Compnn\' !l,od the 
. . . . . St. Louis and Quincy Packet Company. 

. In nil there are tlurtv-o:ie_ rnft b?at~ Tho strnggle ..., as terrifi<:, and hundre<ls 
twd up at the banks at varwus points of thousands of dollars were lost aud 
along the upper l\IiRsippi river as a con- ~ained. The last-named company soon 

_ " ___ __.,"lse,1ucnce of the low water season, and threw up the sponge, and its boats wPrC 

l H C.: p 
11 

't LV GATE CITY the indications now existing are that bought up by t!1c North\~C~tern Union, 
L Un I , eriua!ly as rnanv more will have to who spPnt over half a m1lhon on these 

-------------:-'.::---- • ., . . and new boa.ts. It then owned such 
JULY ? • 1 '"86 throw 11P tho "sponge within the next boats as the Phil Sberidnn Alex. l\litch-

.,-t-~ • r s ·11 • ten da.) s. The boats are: ' he ti wa- ell, Tom Fisher, Con!!:rcss, Delle La 
Jth·er Sown. ter and Moline are at Le Claire; th.- Crosse, Key City, Minneapolis, Mollie 

The p•,nalty for violating the law .Artemus Lamb, Lafayette Lamb, Lndy :Me11.rkc, War ~agle, Keokuk, ;Andy 
concerning an excess of passengers Grace and :Nettie Durant aro at Clinton: Jol!n~o_n, Star J1,ctorr· fiamse.1, Citi of 
over the quota ~llowed is $50 for every the ~owa is at Lyo~s; tbe Lillie Turner, ~)~i.nc~~~~g: S~l\V~~ks: .r.;:;3°~~0~;\~ 

passenger earned. :Nell10 aml Pcm1um are at Dubuque; lohlcr. The Keokuk company had the 
'J'he last qonsignment of excursionists the 'lJ. W. Cowles is at McGregor; the . Johns, l{ob Roy, lhrry Johnson, 

from the Centennial, which run upon a Silver Wave, Le Claire Helle, Ten Bayard and several othera, and the old 
bar near Dallas, reached Burlington at Broeck aud J. ,v . .Mills are at Lansing; :Northern Linc had tl!c Hed Wing, l>u
G o'clock Thursday evening, after hav• the Lizzie Gal"llner. Dexter, Mc,llie buquc, Hock Is.land, Kcit~isburg, ~ew 
• . "l hi K 'J I D n· Hoston, Pcrubrma and Canada The 
mg been out two days and a night. The µ 0 • or. ;.: atrona, ✓,ac n, an me, total value of these was about $2,000,-
Hawkeye criticises tbe !lout and crew ban10l Thayer and Alfred :row!? are at 00, and by 1872 the XortJnuestern Union 
ns follows: 1..a Crosse; tho Sam Atlee 1s at Ft. Mad- had driven all its rivals from tho fi<'.d. 

The survivors seem to agree remarka- son, the ,Julia is at Winona; the Hart- The viclora in the summer of that year 
bly in their accounts of tho affair. A rd and Jessie Bill are at Wnbashaw. lnitl up all their boats except two, on 
great many more people were on the Tim LA~T CllA!\CE. each_ of which tL.ev lost S2,000 ll. week, 
boat than could possibly find chairs and Th<l little steamer Last Chance for an~ 1t was tho _fo!Jy of t~c oth~r com
had a larger number como abroad the ' etmg compames ID kecprng their boqts 
discomfort would have been discourao-- iany seasons pnSt engage<1 in helpinir all running which finally ruined them. 
ing. It is stated that at tho outset only aft boats over the rapids with their When the monopoly was established 
two small water coolers could be found ows, has been sold by the Le Clnire prices per hundred went up to S4 
on the boat to accorumodatc a crowd of 4 ·aviention companv to Cap~. H. J. agninst n present tnriffvarying from 30c 
a thous11.nd people. Peoplo who had Kin!!:, of Chamberlain, Dak. Tho Last ~ 60c, but thoy soon dropped. While 
brough~ small coffee pots wi~h them Chanco was built nt Bur lino-ton in 1870_ they lasted a stern-wheel boat earned 
and Wished to brew a cheerIDg cup !" 75,000 on one t~lp. I 
,,rcro refused hot water from the <>all • She hat! a thtboat bow at lirst 11.nd very , 
'l'he bont was unconscionably dir0ty aenyd. small engine. l\lcCaffrey & Rambo had 

D \. lL v '..lA'l'l..J' Cl1' Y infostcd with vermin. The crew a model bow built on hei: about eight i J. u ..ci : 
numbered scare~!.) half a dozen men, a years ago. She has the third pair of 
number 1~tterly mcnpablc of handling cugines on her and the seeond cabin. 
the boat m an ome:gcncy such as was She has had more ditforento\\ners than TUESDAY MORNING, JAN. 25, 1876. 
encountered, and 1t seemed that no 
effort was made and that no clc . nny boat that ever turned a wh el on 8teaJD.b• at Sank. sire h M" . . . ., , 
existed to get froe. '\'e learn from t c upper 1ss1ss1pp1t :mu J:s mnuc S·r. Lmm, Jao. 24.-The iron steamer 
various parties that a good round monev for her owners. Sh one IC:1rondclet, sunk about eight.eon milts be 
sum was charged for the use of the , ·nter in the south earn· · bw here, at Carrol island, this mornini:, in 

ni11e feet of water. She ha:l sevea hundred 
toasof su~ar aboard. Bbe w1l be rahed. 
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, JUN~ 2~1882 
On the last up trip of the strnmer Ccn· 

tennial a group of fishing bo its wtru run 
i nto by the steamer 11nd one of them w11~ 

Th e T w o New Eagleo. 
ST. Locr11, August 29.-A new de

parture in stcamhoating on the upper 
~lississippi was made to-day by the 
Keokuk Northern Line Packet Company. 
Commodore Davidson, President of thn.t 
Com1mny, has for a long time believed 
that a line of fast !lleamcrs, to ply be
twtcn here 11nd Keokuk, to carry pas
sengers andlightfrcightonlywould result 
in bringing back to the river the large 
passenger traffic of former years. 
In order to test the matter 
he has this season built two very fast 
and elegant steamers, the "War Eagle" 
and '·Golden Eagle," and to-day the 
new enterprise wn~ inaugurated by the 
departure of the "'Vnr Engle" on her 
fin;t trip under most favorable nuspices. 
The desi~n is to compete with the rail
roads as to speed, comfort, safety and 
cheapness. The line will be daily, ancl 
the boats run by schedule time. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2, 1890. l 
CITY NEWS. 

- A large crowd.of interested specta
tors congregated on the levee, late yes
terday afternoon, to witness the launch
ing of G. Sterne's steamboat, formerly 
known as the Enterprise, now as the 
Nelly Bly. The boat has been rebuilt, 
enlarged anll now measures sixty-five 
feet long with a twelve foot beam, Mr. 
~tern is in receipt .,f a letter from Nellie 
Bly, thanking him for the honor con-

1 

ferred upon ber in naming the steamer 
after her. The t>oat, when finished will 
be one of the prettiest little steamers on 

the river. 

, run down, resulting iu the drowning of 
l!'r,mk Collins in sight of his agooiz~d 
aisters on the shore. A warrant wits 
sworn out for the captain and pilot Tue~
dAy night, and they were snvcct at Red 
Wing, and the defendants taken ashore 
at Lake Ci•y. The officer took them to 
the hotel an1 held lhem under gu11rcl 
there, but a number of excited citizens 
objected to such consideute treatm, nt 
of the offenders, and they were lodg• d in 
lb.e C!l.iaboose, much to th( ir disgust. 
There they remi1ioed until 2:30 a. m , 
when Ju~tice Wells and County Attorney 
B nedict were rout£d out of bed and the 
prisocero weN arrdigned. Th(•y waived 
exam1nati0n and were e >mmitted to tD!l 
charge of Deputy Sbeliff Browu, vdth 
the unde1stand1og that they were to stop 
at Winona 11nd have Court \.Jommi-sioner 
Stewart fix the amount of the bonds fur 
their 11ppe11.Tance before the grand jury. 
The pilot asserts that he did not suppose I {!t:,on~iitnti.Clt-~.clll.C.Crllt. 
he was endanger in~ the livfs of the oc- T H E GA TE CITY •• 1 ___ ===-=:=-::====== 
cupaots of the fiahiog-bonts, wbo could 
havo got safely out or the way, but ob· I EARLY DAYS ON THE ( .f 'l'f 
served that tbe otlier boat was btiog pro- H_OWELL & CLARK, Publishers. . ( S, ~- OLD MISSISSIPPI 
pelled toward the trnck of the steamer •~ Capt. 'xathaniel W,esley Park r I 
by the effort made to pull up the anchor li'RIDAY MORNING JULY 28 i1 -,y• , :11 in St. Louis ',\"edne,,day. From 1 ~.? to 
l'I hieh was attached to a loug rope, where• ~=============-1=' !~ 1865 he was a fam'li.1.r fie:ur n .. 
upon he signalled the engineer to atop O M v " 

the wheel on that aide, which be - spt&in acktnzie was in Louisville, upper Mississippi, and a skf tC'h h 

811ys was done; tbat he did not yealc1day, to attend the trial trip of the life, printer! dn the Globe-D m > r 
learn that any fatal accident bad oc- new government tow-boat, to be called Sunday, contains interesting ,f -
curred until he read a repo1t of it next the General John J. Parke. Thl9 ia a -enres. At the time Capt. ParKer \\as 
day in one of the St P11Ul paptrs. At large stern-wheel tow-boat 140 feet 100..,. making his first trips on the river the 
the coroner's inquest the followio!! ver- ' "' settlem€,:its, as thev we.re caller!, were 
diet was rendered: "We find that David· 28 feet beam, 141 cyllnders, 6 foot few and far betwee~ all of them being 
son, tile captain, and John King, the stroke, and will be used in low water to 

I 
small. In a short ~ccount which the 

pilot, in command of the steamer Oen- rer,lace the General Barnard, a.nag· boat, captain wrote of llhe river at that time 
teonial, are guilty of criminal and willful nod for towing rock and bru~h for tho he mentioned tfhe names of several of 
care~essnesa by runninf? into the boat and 
causing the death of Frank Collios." B. river improvements. 'l'he b0at will leave the towns and villages whieh lined the 
H. Langley, H. J. O'Ndll and P. W. Louisville in a few days with a tow of b:oa:cl ban~s. of the Mis~i.ssippl. Clarks
Lumbcrton, of Winona, became bail for new barges and some oak lumber for the vifie, LomSi~na,. Hanmbal _end Quincy 
them in the sum of $2,000. . . . were all ins1gmfioarut in size, though 

11
::=================JDes ~oi~es lhp~ds <:,anal. M,,Jor Mac- they were destined to grow larger. 

1: kenz1e will be 1n :Keokuk Saturday or Keokuk, Ia., now a thri~lng mty, was 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
I MAR CH 24, 1887. 

CITY NEWS. 

The river trade at St. Paul thirty 
yea.Ts /\go w11s something enormous. 
The Pionear-Press says that in 1856 
alone there wer'3 no less than 838 boat 
arrivals a.t that port, of which 212 from 
St. Louis were recorded. Steamers 
were running on the Minnesota. ri\"er at 
that time, a.od 216 arrivals wore from 
that stream. Apropos of upper l\!issis
sippi history, a file of Horace Greeley's 
first newspaper, the New Yorker, for 
the year 1838, contains this item: 

Trade of the far West.-We learn 
' from the Galena (Illinois) Advertiser, 

thqt during the year 1837, seven hun
dred and seventeen steamboats ar~ived 
at lhat port. Galena. is between four 
and five hundred miles above St. Louis, 
and has only been settled twelve }eBrs. 

....._ __ ~-------·----.--

Monday. a row of log cabins, called, In the par-
::-::---::-=:=--:===".'.:::==~=~ lance of the Tiver, "Rat Row." As the 

T .J E WEEKLY ATE C TY •boats went by that place the wolves 
fl G I would come out from the prairie by 1fue 

HOWELL & CLARK. Publishers, 

MAY 24, 1887. 
CITY NEWS. 

-The following a.re the particulars 
of tbo sinking of the steamer Tiber: 
It seems the i]ilot was not as familial" 
with the river along there as he mie;ht 
have been, and in passing that point 
Thursday night he failed to follow the 
channel as elo~ely l\S safety would 
counsel, thiuking that the water was 
high enough tu cover a.11 obstructions. 
He wns ignornnt of an ugly boulder in 
rhe river, but he prolmbly is a.ware of 
its loeation now. Tho Tibl'r stmck the 
rock under a fall J,ead of steam and 
stove a big hole near thA bow. She ,vas 
backed off and run on a bar, where she 
sank in five feet of water. She will be 
raised as !'loon as possible. 

side of the houses and howl at th-e 
whu.tles. On the Iowa side of the river, 
at the head of -the rapids, was Fort 
Des Moines, and two miles abov-e the 
fol't, on the Illinois, side, was a town 
call-ed Commerce, iafterw11rd chang•d to 
Nauvoo, where Fort M:adi»-on now 
stands. This used to be the landing 
place of Black Hawk and his band of 
Indians when tlley were on their way 
to Fort Armstrong. Burlington, Ia., 
was called Flint Hills; Oquawka, Yel
low Banks, and New Bost.on, Sand 
Banks. 

Rive r New• • 
The steamer Saoi Roberts with John Hob-

inson ', circus passed up yesterday morning 
for Ft. Madil;ou. They tired oft' their g:m, 
and serenade,! Keokuk, as they passed. 



KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
KEOKUK, -!IIONDAY, AUGUST 12~~ 

STEAllUOAT S OIJlEF.. 

A N••w De1>nc-ture iu t b e ,vny of E nt~••·· 
tRiuin~-llr. aud lttr8. S a n <lie S to ne 

G i ve n P nc-ty o n 11,e Gohh~r, 
E a ;.l e. 

t 10 .Asl,ury ,ms Vl·ry social5Ic, anil as prou 
,lS old llughy used to lie, when he had n 
nowd on his boat and cvcryho<ly knows 
that w;1s the ncme' of :Uenaugl' ·s delight. 

The night was a perfect on<'. The moon 
shmrn with uuusunl spleudor, the water was 
nssmooth :,s glass, and the lights and shad
ows ou the river as the boat glided aloug, 
the music and laughter from the cabin float
ing out in the still air, combined to keep the 
spectators out on the gunrd~ ,enjoyiog the 
cool breeze, busy. 

This sort of a pm ty was a new experience. 
There were uo wall flowers. no crowding or 

Statesmen have grave questions of diplo- j,unmiug, no unplcasaot features at all. The 
whole boat was at the disposal of the party, 

macy to bother them, merchants and bankers' nnd those who did not dance enjoyed them-
anxiety is concentrated on the financrs. seh·cs ou the guards or the hurricane roof. 
There is, in fact, no person who has not his Everybody expressed themselves as delighted 
or her noxious moments, and in society cir- nnd midnight came only too soon for the 

dancers, who quit iu time to save their rep
cles these occur when a large party is to be utations as respecters of the Sabbath. 
given. The fact stares the party giver in the Promenades and conversation i were then 
face, that the accommodations of the house in order until the boat reached Keokuk about 
are limited, and "bow to make it pleasant half past three a. m., when the people dis-

persed to their homes, unanimous in the 
for everybody" has been the question among opinion that they had attended the most 
society people; and it was not fully solved unique and one of the most successful par
nntil the inventive genius of a Keokuk city ties ever given in Keokuk. 
editor got to '\Vork on it. When a city editor A party of this kind hns many advantages. 

THURSDAY }IORNJNG, :MAT:CII 14 1s\ 

CA.SUA.L OBilER VA.T JON S , 

-The various stea.mboat lines on the 
upper river have adopted the restaurant 
style of living. They chiirge a certain price 
as fare, and you can board with them or 
not. "You p:iys your money and you takes 
your choice." 'l'he plan has proven a sue 
ccss on tho lower ::II1ssissippi. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION. 
KEOKUK,BATURDAY,OOTOBEB U~ 

WREUKED ON A. REEF, 

T he Old Steamer Iowa at the Dotto• of 
the lUisetes lppl RiYer - ProbabJ:, a 

Total Loes , There is no wear and tear on the constitution. 
makes up his mind to do anything he always in getting it up, no worry and annoyance 
does it well, and in this instance there was next day, no trouble to entertain the guests, Correspondence of tho Oonstltutlon. 
not ouly something to be well done, but ample conveniences for feeding them and MONTROSE, Oct. 11, 1870. 
a se1 vice was to be rendered to society, too. enjoying the dance, and combines with an The steaqier Iowa struck the reef of rocks 

lib-. Stone, the city editor of the Gate entertainment a pleasure trip. This soiree I opposite Dallas c!ty Ills on Wednesday 
City, "ishecl to give a party. There were is likely' to be followed by others of a similar 

O 
t Sth t 

O 
, 

1 
k, ., d kt th' 

ubout 250 people whom he wished to invite. nature. c . n o _c oc. p. m., an sun . o e 
Hfa house wouldn't begin to hold them, and Mr. and 1\Irs. Stone are princely ente1·tain-

1 
bottom of the nver in less than two mmutes. 

he had no desire to give three or four soirees crs, and made it their business not only to Capt. John Connors was at the wheel, and 
the result was the highly original thought of see all of their guests, but to see to their bad been running the boat under a slow 
chartering the Golden Eagle, and a rcccp- t t a d pleasure as well "\Ve congrat I 
tl·on on board thnt boat, wl11·c11 1·ncluded a com or n · - bell and thinking he had passed by the ulate them on the success of the party, and ' 
trip ~hrough ~he canal to Nauvoo, supper, hope they derived as much pleasure from it rocks, started her up under n full bend of 
dancing, music, etc. as their guests did. steam, when she struck the obstruction. One 

The fovitntioos put the day for Saturday, man, J. w. Way, was 
80 

badly frightened 
and the hour of lcaviog was set at 4 o'clock----•-
]). m., lJt1t it was two houri; later before the--- ---------------tbat ho jumped overboard and was never 
boat_goto~f,as she had been dclnycdthc DAILY GATE CITY. seenagain. The crew was composedofthe 
11rev10us mght by storms. I followlng: Captain and first pilot John Con-

.As carriage after carriage dashed up to nors; clerk, Dave Lee; Lyme Stewart, first 
tho packet depot Saturday afternoon. and THURSDAY HOlU([NG, AUGUST 27. 1814. 
unloaded the precious freight within, the engineer, Tom Ross, second engineer ; 
old levee put on airs. It had a rio-bt to, for STABBING AFl'R&Y. land Jack Bradley, second pilot. The 
nch :rn :is~emblagc of la,lies nod gentlemen steamer Iowa was on old side-wheel boat 

was neyer w'itoessed within its precincts be- 1 R , b I Trte. Ill• Hand al Car• converted into a stern-wheeler in 187i, and 
fore. The best society of Keokuk was there A on• • ou was owned by the Young Brothers of Reed's 
in its best nrray ann hil$,hest spirits, and the vto,:-. Landing, and Lyme Stewart, the engineer, 
p cket ae1)ot was t1unc(t into n littla court who had very recently got bis interest paid 
nnd presented an exceedingly animated scene. A.bout 2 o'clock yeaterday morning, while for, and as there was no insurance on the 

)fr. and ~lrs. Stone received their rests the freight of the steamer Lake Superior boat and her total loss probable, it is a 
in the office, as the boat was delaye • aud was being discharged at this place, t wo of severe loss to 1\I r. Stewart, and be will no 
personally attended to the comfort of the the deck haude, both colored, got into an doubt have the sympathy of all the stcam-
guests. 'rhe Eagle arrived shortly after five boatmen. 
o'clock aud left et six, with nearly two hun- a!tercation about some t rifling matter. Be- Tommy Rose, the second engineer, went 
clrecl people on board. fore very many words ha i passed between down the river last evening to go first engi-

The boat proceeded through the canal, them, one of them, whose name we did not neer on the steamer Tiber. 
"ivio,., everybody a good chance to view the learn, drew a koire, and calling the other, PAT FoRSHORT, 
;rn,.,n'ificent scenery along the rapids. About 
cinht o'clock a magnificent bauquct, pre- named Stokes, an ugly name, stabbed him, 
11;cd by that emment caterer, Ed. Buckley, iotiictiog a frightful wound in his side. He 
steward of the Golden Eagle, was spread. then took tn his heels and succeeded 1n 
The gnsto with which the viands were par
taken was evidence enough that the supper 
was ai>prcciatc<l, and the praises which were 
bestowed on him, would. h:we nl_armcd 
Buckley's modesty and caused hun to 
!>lush, had he heard the fr~-
<1ucnt praises bestowed, _ou lus 
mnna.,ement. Hatcher and I cnmston, the 
clerks': were there, <loiug eYcrything in their 
power to make everybody happy, and only 
~orry that they hadn't a steamboat to present 
to every guest. 'fhcy arc a good team and 
wou golden o )mioas frmo the people. Cap-

making bis escape. St?kes was taken t.o 
the office of Dr. Hughes, where his wound 
was dre~sed. It was ascertained to be a lll!~D-\T MuRNlSO, APRIi, U, l i-:!I 

very dangerous one, and will doubtless, - """'-'"!!!'!!!""-.-.!"!!'!!'!!"'!!!!!'!l-"!"!"'!"!'9!'!~-

prove fatal. The victim was io a very pre- · 
cuious couditioo all day yes'erday, but st 

FROM 8T. LOUIS. 

this writing is still living. A man aos- ST. Lot'l~ • • \ pril 13.-T bt1 C'nro1ter 111·¾.l 
wering the description of the assailat1t was an inqne;;t to• day on the hoJir~ of the ,·ic 

tiws of tbe Oceanus disaster, brouirht llt'r6 
arrested last evening, but it is not certain by the &teamrr Belle of :,,t. J.0111:i 0 Po. 
that he is the party. Keightly, first rngiaeer of the OC't'ann~ was 

--=~- -=-=-=:-:- ----.-~-t.e=-'f.:.:11c.:m.,:.:.;io"-"-'d;;..;.~--.--~.,-----~--



Keo a... Wl'!QClf • e o 
ofanenterp,~rnmieil.t.e Theyaccepted 
the contract au ly aet about cre-
ating a coutmc::Uon,tl wbicla ie to-day, 
probably, tlle latgeiltild beat cqwpped for 
the buain• of any la the country, A.a ll -
lu~ve of thie, ~ey own 600 cara, 4: loco

l--•!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!1!!!!!!!!11!!1 _ _._.; motiTe& and immense pumping enK1nes, 
IU'f'IGATIOl'f liflPRf)VRMEN'l', having a capacity of 200,000 galloDI allliD• 

'.l'lu, t .. ~l'+I', Jllt)fll \Vor.101 In lh~ "Ji•llh• 
1ttppl 1Uv, r al Keoknk, Iowa Jt• ffh,• 
1or,·, Pro,:ro •• Imp l'tane , EH·, 

r.l 

C ll A TO TIIB IUtliCU . 

Aitl!r 1 ng nd pa 1ent euminatiou of the 
ky om hy eafineen, they deci,led In 

avr rof a ship cana alongside the river 
with ample locks to pasa the largest steam
er&, and in 1867 the bill or its con truction 
passed Cong?eSIJ, &nil sn appropriation of 
f'lSO,OGO JV&s made-to be~in the work. 'l'he 
bill provffles that th canal should be S 
miles long,_l~ feet .in width, and have a 
unllbnn depi.u of 6 feet. with two lift and 
one guard locks. The flr.t lock at Keokuk 
wu to have" lilt of 11 feet. the second, 
three m1le.s abovt-, of 8, while the guard 
lock 1na to .,i)rotoct the upper entrance 
The excavated dirt waa t.o be made into a 
huge embankment between t be canal and 
r vu: to be two feet higher th&D the high 
est water ever known in the )li.ssissippi, 
aad to have a width on the t.op of ieo feet, 
with sloping aides each way. The,c were 
to be rip• rapped with heavy stone-the riv
er side to have a thickness of f<>ur fee, at 

e ~to.Dl ipl. three at the top, and the 
caual -1de $11.,.,.t the bottom. one and one
half at the top. The ilrst contract for dig• 
gine tJle caoal WIii awarded to Hannepn 
& Co., while a party by the name of Omn 
to"k the job of building the lockR. 

nte. llelldc a net amount of other materi&l. 
These gentlameia went at work in earnest, 
laid a track to the quarries and distribut.ed 
a11 army of ni.ea over the tintlre. l*, 80 that 
in a short time the remaining $liG0,000 were 
expended. 

It was estiinated that the work would 
<:-OSt not far from. •~~00,000, and accordlng 
ly during the fol.r,pwing year Cuagreas, true 
to lt11 stereotyped way of Mling ou~ the 
fttnds of tho country in pieceme11,I, iDltead 
oC Bll at once, appropriated "'00,000, and 
again in '09, $660,000, and in 1870, '698,-
000, making in all during the three years 
about ttt400,000, which has been fa.lthfully 
expendea by the contractors. 

PJUUIUT COJIDlTlOll OF TR& WORK. 

A.bout 600,000 cubic yarda of o&rth have 
been rcmo-ved, and ,00,000 of rock quarried 
thus far. The lower lock ii nearly com• 
pleted, tho center one well under way, btl~ 
nothing done to the upper one, except the 
gett111g of atone on the ground. J'rom 500 
to 8,000 men have been kept on the exca
vation and quarries by Measra. Dull & Wil • 
liams while the money lasted, and for a 
great part of the diatance the can11l dug
which might all be 4nished this year it' an 
appropriation 8Uftlcie11tly large were mad,e. 
Aa it is, probably two or three years will 
elaJ>IB before it is completed-the estimated 
coet ::,et belnc ft,700,000. It ii eir.~ 
that an appropriation of $:i00,000 will be 
made this winter, and the i>Alance in sue -
ceedlnii years. llad it all been made a& 
once it ii probable the work mfglit ha'fe 
been done for a million l69S. Contractors, 
knowing this dillatory policy of the Gov
ernment, and having a prospect before 
them of nothing to do for halt' tbe year, 
pat in their bids accordingly much higher 
than they would otherwise do. 1tlei!81'8. 
Dull .t; Williama uaed up tbe last appro 
priation early in tbe fall, and their force 
and i1nplement11 have l>eeo lying idle aince 
at a great expeoee daily. . 

llE~ID'lTB or TU nlPROV.&llENT. 

The work at Rock Island on the river will 
probably be tllliahed this year, and wl\en 
the Keokuk rapids, or, aa they are generally 
known, the "Dee Moines Rapids Improve 
ment," Is completed, navigation for boat, of 
2,000 tons burden, wtll be op8Jled th~ 
t.o St. Paul>-a dJsta.uce from the Gulf' of 
Mexico of 2,100 miles. Between Keokuk 
and St. Louis BOm.e trouble baa been expe
rienced with aand bars, but these are to be 
obviated by wing dams and dredl{ing, an 
appropriation being expected from Con• 
gresa for the purpose, thlS present aeesion. 
When all t.heee impDOTtments are made, 
they are to be ''/~ fru" to eammeru-4l 
co12111mmation most anxiously looked for b;," 
every steamboat owner on the Miaslssipp1, 
as well u by every .tc•·Hler and merchant 
who bM buaineea on tho riv~r. 

ltltOJtt:J:. 

A word in relatioa to thia boautlfol city. 
• It can hllfdly be ctlled an Iowa. to,vn, for it 

ow• its prosperity more perhaps to Mia
eouri and Illino1a than to our State. That 
it ii aomowhat Southern in ita character, is 
eTldeM from the multitude oC black Jacet 
oue eeeaon tbu et the cloee rox-

Hannigan~ Co., after expending $200,-
000, became discouraged and threw up tho 
· ob. To quarry out tho immell88 amount of 
rook nc.u:;1.11ry to protect the ~ides of the 
emb kmeJ1t, u well aa to remo, e the im 
men o :imount of dirt for tho Q&Dal, wu a 
herculean wor~, an4 thele partiede tth 
SflVl' unequal IO the taek. 

:'cnICllQO TO TIIB JlESOC&. 

IL remained for the iaan who made the 
big bore under Lake )lichigan-Mr. Dull-
in with an ente~riain citizen 

LJ5 
milty to '="a ""-•=r':l:=it1.i:ir.1iu l3 
ratheratimulated than reltrained i wtli. 
I ta principal atreet--threo mllee o~ia 
wiqlllltioaably the tlueat in lowa,-4 tle, 
may well feel Jll'M of it, aa ~11 • olt1Jeir 
magnificent bridge over the river. 

A.mo11g the l~ baa1nea men is an en 
terprisiag grocery 1ltDi by the name of 

DAY It lllilGBT. 

The 4nn of Day & Knl1ht dilpe~ 1Alt 
quantities of good thTngs to tlie hungry 
Keokukera. If on business, Knight 11Ctl 
out after ni1ht seta in, Day llghta up the 
1tore, aod, by m-.na of gaa, turns night into 
day, until day returne. Koight coming in, 
Day goes out, and thua day and night, 
night and! ,fay, Day & Knight push tllelr 
tr411e. W J. 

FIiia &. 
CIIICA!(); May 16.--Furthor acrollnta of 

the great fire at LaCroese yesteroay, state 
that the entire loila .is ~-at '800,· 
000, at le88t one-third of which falls upon 
the Packet ComJ)IUly. 1'he depot buildiDgl! 
lllMl elefa&;or attached coet at lea.,t; $100 000. 
tne:War Eagle 1iao aoout Olltl 'hundred tffll8 
of milll'ellanooua freight on board, and the 
warehouees contained forty or fifty toll6 of 
merchan<Uie, of '\'1U'iol18 d • · ons. The 
American. Merqbants' ~reN Company 
lO&t about $16,-000, in -gooda &lfd <'88h on the 
llteamel'IJ. N1-, 1100nd el111111 Jl888enger 
coaches, on.e._ c.oh l)ai;cgage mail and exprel!I 
cars, and eh freight can were nleo con
sumed. So far aa is known only two per
eons are IJU!lling. Ulrich, of LaCroese, and 
the barber of the --boat were lQlt.. •Their 
bodies have been recovered. A pMleDpr, 
an qld gentleman, is miBBing. The ..... 
era Xeokuk and llollie Mohler, lying_., 
had a narrow eecape from bul'IWl_g, \.he 
former vwel being liadlJ IIOOl'Ched. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, 
~X~X-:-~toNDA;,-S~TEMBEB \1f r 

itiYt'l" ~.-:n·"'• 
The Tidal -Wave has been lengthened out, 

and is now tbc longest boat on the river; 
they built on her until ti.icy cau1e to a saw 
mill, which they didn't want to move, anu 
then they quit. Sbe will just fit in the locks 
of the canal, being 295 feet long. She will 
be hcre to-morrow, nntl will do a freight 
business between St. Loms au<l St. Paul. 
Spencer Grcnnell, auu Tom. Calhoun, of the 
Red Wing, arc to be the clerks. They pass
c,1 up this morning to join Ler. 



KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
KEOIIUK:-THURSDAY, ~URCH 7, ~ 

J lu, S t('UIU('r CUy oCCh cst c ,· B urn<d . 

ME>1PR1~, }farch 7.-- ..1.t 2 :30 this morn
in,, the, Anchor Line ste.1mcrCity of Chester 
was totally Jcstroyeu hy fire at the elevator. 
The 110,tt nrrivecl about micluight from St. 
Loni~, and Capt. Zeigler, who was unwell, 
rctircll after putting the mntc in charge. A 
11111111.lcr of scrrnnts were at work in the cab
in when the tire wns di~covercd, nucl the first 
intimation they hnd of llangcr wns seeing the 
1larnes hur,ting into tlic cabin. The alarm 
~ ns ~oundctl un, 1 ew:ry effo1t made to 11rre~t 

, lmt "ithin three minute~ the whole 
nml portion of tlic !,oat,, lS wrapped in 
1 s nn 1 threatening the desl.rnction of 

levator. Only two persons nrc known 

blJNDAY MORNUIO, IU!ili 2, Ii:~. 

CITY NEWS. 
t>'CNK A BARott.- The Tom ,rasper, which 

passed down yesterday morning, had the 
largest trip of the season. She had four 
barges In tow, ooo of which was looded 
with bulk grain for St. Louia. Her general 
cargo consisted of about 20,000 packagts, 
mostly corn, wheat, flour and pork, half of 
which was for New Orleans. Unfortunate
ly she lost one of her barges at this place. 
In passing through the draw it struck the 
abutment, and immediately commenced to 
sink. The Jasper succeeded in reaching 
the shore immediately in front of the packet 
depot, where about one-fourth ot the con• 
tents were taken off before the barge went 
entirely under. It was loaded with grain 
and ftour, and was partially insured. ~e 
di<t not learn the estimated loss. 

The Jasper took the three other barges 
and continued her course down the river. 
We understand that she purposes going 
through to New Orleans. 

thirty minutes. Reduced rates of ferriago 
begin to-day. . 

The dyke which bas j u~t ~eeu finished 
furui hes one of the finest wrnter h11rbors 
for boats on the river. The steamers Red 
Wing, Belle of Lacrosse, Dubuque and _Dan 
Hine have already come here for wrnter 
quarters. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION. 
K.KOK~, iHURSDAY, :MAR CH 29,\~ 

RiTe•· Nt>ws. 

These "steam notes" are snatched from 
tho columns of the S t. Louis Republican: 

Bill Gleischma.n and Wm . Frye run the 
C. K. P eck's engines. J no. Hurtupee iA 
away on the J no. l\L ChamberR, a happy 
man. Geo. King has gone west to handle 
the Carroll's engines. Capt. Hill of the 
Gate City, rnnning between De Witt anrl 
Malta Bend, was hero on Saturday 1m d 
took nwa:v Abe R ue to manipulate the en
gines. Wm. Alford is on the Kinn~y and 
Hank Clayter on the Dug,m , as engmeer~. 
Dick H enderson is engineer on the War 
El\gle John Cabell on tho Golden E agle, 
and Henrv Moore on the L ake Sllperior. 
Jas. D aniels, chief of tho City of Alton, 
has bad the cylinders bored smooth.1 
They a re 301 inches; trim'd 'em np, a~ 
Dan snys. Dick Carroll, the m n.te, did 
the heavy work. 

r lo,t ,fohn Kcrnan,mail agent,nud a col
ored barbc:r. A. X. Simpfon, the second 
dcrk and one of the pilots ~avccl themselves 
by leaping from the hurricane roof into the 
river and were picked up. The boat hacl a 
cargo of some ;JOO tons of general merchan
dise and a large numhcr of mules and ho•!S, 
all of wh;ch were lost. The cries of the 
animals were tcnil>le, ancl impressed the 
crowd which had gathered on the bluff with 
the belief tlut the sufferers ·were lmnrnn be
ings. About 4 o'clock the l>oilcrs exploded, 
jarring the whole city. The Captain states 
thnt he only had fourteen passengers, and 
that the two persons mentioned above were 
the only ones lost. The boat was owned by 
the Memphis noel St. Louis Packet Company, 
and valued at $40,000. ~oKUK- GONSTITUTI .\\ ~flt ~ail~ @~te_ ~it!;, 

.KEOKUK, SATUl\DAY, NOVEJ\tlJEB TUl;SD 'u .:::~. ;, :::::.\?,Y .; L 
DAILY GA1'E CITY: B l'\'ER ACCIIJENT. 

FROM ST. LOUIS. 

SEPTEMBER 13, 187 4. 'l'h e S lenmer W11r E1111lc DISRloled . ST. LouIS, Feb. 20.-Tbe steamers R. J. --- I Lockwood and Silver Bow, lying at tho 
-Of the death of Captain John W. 1\Ia- Ycstenlay, shortly after noon, whilri the wharf boat were cut to pieces and sunk by 

lln, formerly a captain in the St. Louie and I fast passenger pack~t War Eagl_c, of the the ice this evening. The Lockwood ca-
K k k N th L I rcened over and now lies on beam end close Keokuk Packet Line, and well known to co u_ .., or cr.n IDC, was comrng ~p, l> 10 to the bank. 'l'he Silver Bow wa.s oo.rr1ed 

the citizens of K~kuk, the St. Louie Globe met with ~n accrc~ent ~bout soven nules be : out into the current and sunk to the hurri
says: "Cjptain John W. Malin died at the low Ilanmbal, wluch clisablecl her SOmcwhnt. 

1 
cane roof. She was valued at $38,000, in• 

R ts · yesterday morning at 7 o'clock. She haclmacle a landing at a place callccl Sn• sured for $25,000, and had about four hund-
0 pranga , t d h b k ' tb cl • t red tons of produce aud general roerchan-It has been our painful duty to announce ,er on, an w cu ac mgou umpe ngnms . ~ 'O 00 Th L k 

" k d k · dLSe, valued atabout .,6 ,0 . e oc • the death of many old steamboatmen and a rx an nock:d a hole m her hull. wood was valued at i2;;,ooo; iosnred for 
fritnds within the last few months, but tbe The water ru~hed rn an'.1 tho boat. settled $18,000; bad no freight aboard. 

• • 1 b • d b ho t of down, where she was lymg at the tune. A 
above notice wil e receive Y a 8 CONSTITUTro:s- repor ter called on Capt. 
friends with the same deep regret that the llutchinson t hiH morning, but could not ns
writer feels. No man had more warm or certain nny of the particulars. Capt. Hulcb
deeply attached friends than Captain Malin. insou says that the i~jury is p·:ohably light, 
H. · 1 f r d universal kind- nod that he has a dispatch winch says the 

1s gema ee ings an . War Eagle will leave Hannibal at 1 O :30 this 
heartedness endeared him to an who met forenoon. She is expected here this nfter
him. Captain Malin hM been engaged on noon. 

eatt <!tity. 
KEOK~OWA\B~IJ 

the river for a ,zreat numter of years. In 11----.;..;;;;;;;;::;..;..;.;. ___ ~ 
1857 ho t-Jok command of a steamer in tbe llii!!!::===~==~======~ 
Keokuk t'acket trade, where he remained I DAILY GATE CITY. I 
until ho opened tho Laclede Hoter, which 

TUEBDA.Y MORNING, JULY 81, 

he baa conducred with marked ability, J:l'.8IDA.Y !40.8NING. NOV.EMUER 21, 1m. 
rendering it one of the popular houses in 

~

he Umted States. His health commenced 
failing some time during last w~nter, but 
his friends b:d no thought of bis sudden 
de.itb. 

FROM FOkT MADISON 

F .... RT ll-IADJSON, Nov. 20.-C'.)mmodore C. 
Doerr baa j ust completed the Niota Dyke 
across Niot11 Slough to the Island opposite 
this city, making tioe distance of ferriage 
now about one -third t.s far as heretofore. 
'fhe Niota Belle makes regular trips every 

-
TBi' l'i1unrr1a.a.110; M,u1 ~G.m~.-The 

eteamer Eagle, rnnnina between this city, 
War~aw and Alexandria, has laid by for re· 
pairs, and until she is completed the email 
freight boat "Perseverance" will carry pa&
aen~ers and freight between the above 
named places, leavin1t Alexandria st 8 ,,. 111. 

a nd Keokuk at S p. m. 



TI-IE GATE CI'TY. 

THURSDAY MORNING, FEB. 2j) 18i0. 

signal of distr repeatedly a.ud the Cap• 
ti\ill ran to the after p1'rt of the deck and I KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, 
shouted to the officers of the Garrett to 
come to their assistance and take off the I =---===='- -
passenger•, as the boat wu.s sinking rapidly. I KEOKUK, FRIDAY, APRIL_ 20\b.(\~_ 
No attention was paid to either tho signal ,'Q 
or call, although it is said the officers of the 
Garrett must hal'o heard them, as the boats 

YELLOWl'ITONE ll.A.NKERH. 

,~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ were not over fifty yards apart. The great-
est consternation preva.!Led a.moll! the pas- Li•t or Bo,-ta ,vhteh Will Taak Go,. 

NEWS By TELEGRAPH I d 11·1 ernruentStore•VptbeTcllo,.,•tone 

•
. sengers. 11 en, women an c 1 ren ,.,ere I te 0 ,., Geld Dine•. 

running about the boat uttering cries for 

· Further Particulars of the 
Burning of the Steamer 

Emma No. 3. 

}'Rull CAIRO, 

as3istance. She laid near a 11.eet of empty 
b1uges, upon which the passengers escaped Anything in relation to the Black Hills 
to t~e islu.~d with only their ni1;tht clo~lles country and means of getting there, is 
and m theu b11.;e feet. Some Jumped i~to f . t t t th bli d •t 'th 
the river and swam ashore. 'fhe ground ' 0 ~n eres . ~ e pu c, an i Wll"! wi 
was co..-cred with snow, and tho ni_e:ht was I a view of giving oar readers some news 
cold, with a strong wind blowing, which in regard to the gold regions that we 
increased _the sufferin~s of the p388engers, , sought out Captain A. M. Hutchinson, 
who remained on the island for nearly four : . 
hours when they were relieved by the New , Supermtendent of the K. N. L. Packet 

[ A.lba~y ferryboat. ' Co., at this place this morning, and bored , 
CawAoo, Feb. 22, 1 The boat s~nk soon after the passen~ers I him until we obtained the following: 

1 

A Cairo special gives further particulars of got off, careenmg to the starboard, upsettmg It baa been published far and near 
lbe lou of the atea~er Emma, No .. 3, by the stovi:s in the ladies' ca.bin aod texas, I that Davis & Davidson have a heavy oon-
fire Saturday mornrnir, from which 1t ap· from which she took fire and burned to the . 
appears there were altogether 25 1;vea re- , water's edge in less than an hour. The tract with the government to carry 
ported lost, Ihe of?cen lau~cbed a yawl boat.was four years old, cost $20,000, and freight and stores up the Yellowstone 
and succeeded ID_ keepmg the. fr1ghte~ed pat• was insured for $4,000. T~e cargo was val, this season. In order to carry out their 
aengera bsck until all the ladies, five ID num- ued at $50,000 to $75,000; msurance, $10, • 
her, were ealely on board, bat before the 000. One of the deck hands a negro is contract they have secured fifteen boats, 
yawl could be c_leared from the st~amer tbe missing, and it ia feared is dro,~ned. ' which will run in connection with the K. 
crowd rushed mto ,t_, swamprng 1t bottom ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 N. L. packets from Bismarck carrying upward. All the la.dies were drowned and ~ h Bl · ' 
some twenty others. The first engineer and passengers to t e a.ck Hills country, 
a pmenger died from cold and exhaustion KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, b_y way of the Yell?wstone and Powder 
after reaching the shore. Amoog the pas• =---========= ======:;: rivers. The !oute 1s to St. ~aul by boat, 
,ana:era saved waa Daniel Pincot, of Q11incy, . ""'OKUK, TUESDAY, APRIL 17_ \ thence to Bismarck by r111l, and from 
Illinois. ...., \--' Bismarck by the boats of Davis & David-

son to the gold regions. 
The fleet is composed of the boats 

named below: Fanchon, Yellowstone, 
The Steamer Dan lt:ine A.tta!!hecl Ashland, John G. Fletcher, B. F. Wea-

by the City and Tied UP••She 11< ver, Victory, Savanna, Osceola, two Gov· 

TIED TIGll'l'. 

Relea11ed and Fo·ur Dar"°e"' ernment boats, Fannie Tatum, Annie 
~l'!~l'.\Y 1:.011~.1:--o. •.:\'Cl! a y,; 'J.'aken in C:hnrc:-e- Johnston, Florence l\fayer, Tidal ,vavtJ 

- - .J. = . . and Arkansas. The two latter passed 

l 
Several days ago the city levied on four Keokuk yesterday on their way to the 

CASUAL TIES. barges belonging to the Keokuk North- ,

1 
Yell?wstono. The Savanna is at St. 

ern Line Packet company, which wcro LoU1s ready to go. The Yellowstone hn>< 
lying in the canal, to secure a claim takon he! departure .. The . John G. Midnight Mishap to Steam- . Fletcher, IS a new boat,Justbmlt,and was 
agamst the packet company for due at St. Lows to-day. The Fanni" 

boats-Collision of the Falls / wharfage, amounting to $2,875, with in Mayer arrived at St. Louis the other day. 
I terest and costs. Shortly after the bar- on her way up. The Annie Johnston, B. 

<Jity and J, w. Garrett. ges were levied upon, oneofthememht.>lS F. Weaver and Victory are up _the river 
. . yet. They are expected to arnve here 

Sinking of the Former-Heart
less Conduct of the Gar

rett's Officers. 

of the 01ty council, who was also a mem- 1 in a few days. The Fanchon is on her 
her of the wharf committee, reported to way to the Yellowstone. The Ashland 
the city attorney, John H. Craig, E sq. wns to leave St. Louis to-day. The 
that the b&ries bad been taken a.way. Osceola is now at St Louis. The two 

A.n execution was then issued and the govern~e~t boats are new ones, building 
. . ' at Lomsville, and are expected to leave 

sheriff was mstructed to levy upon one there in a few days. The Fannie Tatum 
of the boa.ts of the company, the Dan has left for the gold re~ions. 
Hine being selected aa of the proper •e 

Escape to a value, the law not allowing the seizure of - ;. 11 e ! ,t: \ 

of property that is more tho.n twice the •i- ! ~i:Jt'!!l? .It! ttd._ ~ .ffl.tti.1 
The Passengers 

Snow-covered Island in 
their Night Clothes. 

value of the claim. The Dan arrived last ~ e ff It. ~B'.Kh• ~~ 
night, and this morning, about ten o'clock, 
Deputy Sheriff Vermillion boarded her 
and put Clay Gillespie in charge. 

Captain Hutchinson, the agent of the 
LoolBVJLLK)farch 2.-A.bout midnight company, at this place, interviewed 

last night the Green river packet Falls City Mayor Irwin, and his honor notified tho 
waa run into just below the mouth of the city attorney that the company was about, 
new canal byJthe(steamer J. W. Garrett, making arrangements to give bonds to 
towing a L>arge. The latter struck secure the city's claim, and that the four 
the Falls City amidships, just in barges were still here. In consideration 
tho rear of the boiler, cutting through of these facts, he thought it would be as 
the bull and letting in the water freely. well to release the steamer which was 
'l'he Fall.s City swung round, and, strik- , done. The barges are yet in limbo. 
ing her stem against a barge, in. 
juriog her wheel and engines so that she be
.,.m, ""[ ",g~hl,. Tho pilot blow tbo 

SAl'I RilAY MuRl'il~!J, MA\ I!, Ir~ 
~AllV.lJ, OB!llERVA.TJON~. 

- Tlie propell11,g ro1>1' of lhe EoMpsrte 
forry broke thi> other day when tl1ree 1ier
s ms were on h:>ard, au<l the limelv eatrhioi;: 
of one eud of the parted ralile wits all tbat 
s1ve1l the 1.x~1t from going over the clam a 
11hort <listanC'e below, in whi<-h even~ the 



~=======~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-to relieve the pressure on the worb, a:id a 
"' crew of men were cent up fer that purpoae. 

'
•Ja •1 l'tl. t llfl•t 1 

0 AIL Y GATE CITY• The sceneat the dam at the time of tlle 
8 f II 1t ~I f ~J J!. ============ break beggars deacription, The pond above ~ ~ the dam i1 about half a mile wide, and aa 

Tl'ESDA Y MORNING, ,Ju:-. E 4 
FRIDAY HORNING, OCTOISER II 1874. far as the eye could reach nothing }>nt a 

!!!!!===============!!! I rolling, tumbliog wilderneu of logs, in all 
~~!"!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'!~!!!!!!!!'~-111!!!11--•q conceivable positions, could be seen. What 

C I T Y N E W S. the result will be none can foretell. Should .\Cf:IDENT O:"i' ·raE ft.lPIDS. 

!SlaklD&' or ahe !llteamer NonhwNtera, 

Auout five o'clock ou Sunday morning, as 
the steamer Northwestern was coming over 
the rapids, ahe atruck a roe!: about five miles 
above this city and sullk in five feet of 
water. She was heavily loaded an,l had 
one barge in tow. llt'r entire cargocoi;aiated 
or al.,out t'lenn hundred packages of ffour 
and grain. Of this 300 hurels of llourand 
,00 arks of grain were seriously damag11d. 
Tbe balanc,, we believe, was aaved. We 
did ,11ot learn the amount of insurance, The 
cargo wu transferred in bar,ges to this city 
yesterday, alld the Little Eagle, from Quin• 
cy, went up last evening for the purpose of 
raising the 1,oat. It is not known ae yet to 
what extent she ie damaged. We unders and 
that she is not Insured. The same boat met 
with a similar accident at about the Mme 
place two years ago. 

the booms above give way at the preaent 
high stage of water, the loge would un
doubtedly ~o down in a me.es, and no works 
upon the river are capable of withstanding 
the pressure. The balasce of the dam is 
considered a1fe. The piers at Chippewa 
City are all right, nothiog but the booms 
having iione out. A.o effort will be made 
to hail.!I: the main drive, consisting of 260,-
000,000 feet, until all danger from the prea
ent freshet is past. 

-1'he Clinton Herald tells of a bold and 
strange robbery committed on board tbe 
A.lex,.nder ?rlitchdl, at that wharf on Satur
day evening last. While the boat Jay at the 
wharf two men boarded her, stepped up to 
a p, sscoger aud britfl.1 explained thi.t they 
were "the Sheriff and bis deputy;" that 
they h,i.d a. warrant far said passenger's 
arrest, aod would be come peaceably with 
them or be led a way by force! The pas
senger was so astonished at the "arrest," KEOKUK CONSTITU~~,... 
which occurred right among the crowd of _ = ;=\=:\ 
moving boat hands and spectators, that he KEOKUK, SATURDAY, JANUARY s. 
did not for the moment doubt the genuine
ness of the officers, thou,i:h he was not aware 
of any guilty transaction on his part. How
ever, not wishing to make a scene he stepped 
to one side with the pseudo officers to ask a 
further explanation. The trio proceeded 
through the wharfboat, ans. up to the old 
depot without attracting any followers, and 

Dnn1n~e 10 Bone•. 

-.-..;;;;;;.;:::==:::===-------I as the arrested party stopped to enquire 

CINCINNATI, Jan 13.-It is thought that 
the A.ndes, sunk last night, can be raised 
if there ie no further movement of the 
ice. She had · bnt about a quarter of a 
cargo aboard, which can be saved in a 
damaged condition. The stern wheeler, 
Mary Wheeler, bas been forced aground, 
bot the position of the Andes protects 
her from the ice. The Golden City had 
a narrow escape from meeting the fate of 
the Calumet. Huge fields of ice stxuok 
her aft of midships, forcing her hard 
against the steamer Telegraph, crnshini 
the fantail of the Golden City and push
ing her hard aground. The :Ludlow 
ferry boat was carried away from 
her moorings and was swept down to the 
bend south of the oity by the moving ice. 
At midnight it was estimated that the ice 
had damogeci the shipping to the amount 
of over one hundred thousand dollars. 
Many of the heaviest coal dealers lost 
barges by tho movement of the ice, but 
nearly all were empty; over fifteen were 
counted floating pust Mill street. It is 
estimated that the dllmago to the barges 
so far will reach $10,000 or $11i,000. 

why thi~ was thus, his companions knocked 
him down, dextroualy relieved him of his 
pocket book, and fled, Jeaviog their "pri11 • 

.S'CNl>AY .MultXL'W, DSC.ltMllER 10, 18IJ, oner" to make his way back to the boat, 
!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!~ 1 which he did hastily, as the steamer was 

CITY NEWS. 
C.Al"CIDT IN Tim lu:.-YestcrJay af1er• 

noou the steamer Cricket, winch has been 
moored :\hove the bridge, undertook to 
bn·11k. through the ice, aud get below, in 
ord.er to titetu·c ~lier quarter,. 1'ltc draw 
wa~ ·hrnwn opeu for her to pass through. 
When;\ ~hort diSL'\UCC below the pi,,ot pi,r 
t!Jc 1cc from jlhove brokc loo,c uud crowded 
flown agaiust her, cornplC'tcly wedging her 
iu, in such a manner as to prevent the <.lrnw 
from being swung back to its place. Tbis 
put the traveling pul>lic in an unpleasant 
prulic,uneut. The boat ~tmggc<l heroical
ly to get out of the way, so 
that the tennis might cros3 over 
the bridge, !Jut the ice was 
rnastel' of the situation, all(\ pcrsbtcnt
ly refuscci to let the steamer move one way 
,;r the other. At dark last ncning more 
th11u fifty teams were c,,L:cc;ted on tl1c 
levee, waiting to cross. As a last resort the 
s01oke stncks of the Cncket were takeu 
dowu in ordn that the draw might be 
swung roun<l. 

This 1s the first serious delay that has 
occurred ijiuce the bridge was completed. 

Several footmen, nf1er waiting some time, 
cru,cd, with considt:rublc difficulty, ou the 

ic.:. 

about leaving. Whetber the amount taken 
was insufficient to warrant his remaining to 
institute a search for the thieves, or wheth
er he had other reasons for dosiriog to pro
ceed up stream that night, is not known, as 
he left with the Mitchell after brtetl.y nar • 
rating the affair to Superintendent Rosenow, 
of the wharfboat. It is not known who 
either the robbers or tho robbed were, nor 
how much tho ".Sherift' and his deputy" ob• 
tained by this swgularly bold and novel 
method of highway pock1>t-picking. 

DAILY GATE CITY: 

THURSDAY MORNING, A.PRIL 27, 1876 

DAILY GATE CITY: 

SUNDAY lIORNING, JUNE 4, 1876. 

The Chippewa Duaeter. Bar,res Sank. 
• • MEMPDlB, June 8.-The towboa~ Joe 

EAU ~LAIRB, Wis., AJ?nl 26.-~he booms Williams, which stranded her tow vester
and Eort1og works at Chippewa City broke day on tha bar at the foot of the Devil'• 
at 10 a. m., and the logs 1D the booms, es· Elbow cut off came down to-day after a tug 
tima_ted at 100:000,000 feet~ cc_>mmenced I and some ba~ires, to try and lighten the 
moT1og. Rfach1nii Eagle Rapids dam,. a barges off. The tow consiste1 of tweoty 
part of which was washed out yesterday, it one boats nnd bar11:es, with 250,000 bushels 
tore out 140 feet, and for over two houra a of grain. Two of the barg1>s were sunk 
perfect sea of logs, five to te~ _deep, ,urged and will prove a total loss. Tue others are 
throug~ the iiap. For~y m1lhon feet were hard agrour;d, with only faur aod a-half or 
caught 111 the Yellow river booms, but part five feet of water, and the river falling 
of these subsequently gave way, ~nd the steadily. The Williams was drawing six 
log, follo1!'ed, the balan_ce crowding the and a-balf feet and was unable to get 
stream ~ its utmoat capacity, an~ fr1>quent, them, but it is thought the tug will, with 
ly jamming against trees on . either sbore, the bar~es, be able to get them afloat. Tbe 
cut them off or waabed them 10to the tur• tow is valued at $60,000. Inmred. 
bulent streams. Those tha.t passed the Yel 
low river forks were caught in the works at 
P~int Creek rapids. 

It was deemed advis!lble to cut the booms 



were," he ,a~·,, .. t\\O bridal parties on the boat, bridge for fo r _, rs "ere ~ecurcd, the d b b" 
and some of the pa--cuger~ thought they would an t at on 1s own a \ he kept a 
have a little fun in ,erenading them, which they draw was '" ung open, and the Minneap• little bar on the steamer, &e ling liquor 
did, and somi:1 twenty miuute.s after the serenade olis ci1me th rough nil right. and ci~ars to the crew and other peo-
the collision occunecl; and I think if it wu, not The affair W!1' the subJ·ect of consider- pie, doing this without a license from 
for the serenade tl1e bridal parties would hnvc the United States Internal Revenue de-
been lost; but as they were in their state-rooms able comment during the day, and the partmenl. How the Federal authorities 
awnke, they were appri~cd of the danger in which unh·crnal sentiment wus that the position got knowledge of John's violation of law 
they were, and got oft' the U11i14,[ St<ttes on to f · f ls not known, but they did get wind "f 
h 

• ,.. o engmecr on the bridge is one o too v 
t e americ«; and as their state-rooms were on it and bad him indicted by the U. S. 
the same 8ide as the A111eric<t they were saved. much rcRponsibility lo be trifled with in Grand Jury at Keokuk. Now, while the 
'l'he scene in the cabin at the time was inde- that way. police have been looking for him the 
scribable. Seveml ladies stood throwing their ~========~~====~==! past fortnight, John has been quietly 
children overbourd and crying for a.ssistance. pursuing his studies Rt Lillibridge's 
Upon the guards a number of ladies st00d, wl'ing- THE GATE C J Ty Commercial Colle!:e, all unaware of his 
ing their hands and crying for help, but they 
would not learn the pince they were in, and per- ~ ~--~~=~ dal!ger of arrest for "'fiolation of the laws 
ishcd in the flames. Previous to the disaster we JULY - ~ of his country. Saturday the police 
were enjoying ourselves in the cabin dancing, and I?} 18, 187~. 176. found out where he was and, recei"'fing 
thepassengershadjust-enteredtheirstate-rooms." l fresh orders to-day, arrested him. He is 

The panic occ-~isioncd on board both ve:;sels , a well behaved young man of twenty-two 
was beyond description. There was no time to TIIE fIIREATENED DrSASl'Elt.-There and says what he did on the boat he did 
dress, and some of the ladies in their attempts arc two sides to nearly every case, and ignorantly because it was so small a 
to escape the rnging flames lost even their night- the narrow escape of the steamer J\lin- thing; he did it more for accommodation 
clothe,;. Ou: Bt;1,L, the celebrated violinist, r f th,!'n anything else; that he didn't think 
was one of the passengers on the America. He neapo 19 rom a collision wilh the bridge any license was required. Officer Falk
e-c-aped by ,rnding to tho shore with his violin. last Friday, is no exception. Heretofore ner leaves for Keokuk with bim this 
)!any other passengers on this vessel owe their the blame b:ts rested on l\Ir. Lefler, the evening. 
escape to the effort, of the clerk, C. ·w. TAYLOR, engineer, but }Ir. A. L. Griffin, Suiicrin- The officer arrived here with Adams 
who burst op-en the door,; of their stnte-room, tcndent of the bridge, has investirta~•·cl yesterday morning. He gave bond in 
and dr~ed them out of their beds. In somo " 
cn,c, Jadic, who were attempting to escape by the matter and fully !'xoneratcs Mr. L. the sum of $200 for his appearance a, 
means of floating shutters were rnthlessly hurled from all rc-sponRibility in tbcmatte1 • The the next term of the Court ant wu re-
from their refuge by men. · leased 

Tho people of ,vanmw deser,·e most gmtcful cngmeer was up town, but his absence · 
mention for thei.t· efforts to alleviate the suffer- waR on important business. One of the 
ings and to supply the temporary wants of the pump v11h·eR broke and it became neceR. 
distre,:i\ld victims of this disa,;ter. sary for him to go to the shop to show 

TIIE GATE CITY: 
SUNDAY MORNING, ,JULYHi, 187G. 

CLOSE CALL. 

The .lllim,e11polis Narro, .. Jy Eac11pos CoUld· 

Ing With the Brhlgt,. 

them bow to fix it. He left the fireman 

THE GATE CITY· 
SATURDAY ?tlORNl~G. FEB~ 

to give the in churgc, with instructions 
clanger signul if a boat 
which he di<l 

approached, l\USSOVRI lUTt:R TRANSPORT&TlO 

Mr. Griffin says tbat the rule govern- The Cout,•aot for the Comlos Year Aw•NI• 

ing steamboats and bridges is, that no ed to tbe Peck Line. 

boat shall approach a draw until it re- Ed. F Brownell, president, and Capt. 
ccivcs the signal to come. This the Min- J. W. Bishop, gener:il agent of the Peck 
ncnpolis did not hin·c. On the contrary, Linc of steamers, arrived at home yes
!!he was warned by the danger signnl not terday morning frolll St. Paul, where 
to come, ancl it is cluiu1ed that had a col- they went to attend the letting of the 
lision occurred, the pilot alone would contract tor the transJ>ortation of milita.-

Therc was a 1111rrow escape from a se- hayc been responsible for it. ry supplies on the Missouri river during 
rious disaster at the bridge yesterday l\Ir. Griffin also says tlrnt the state- the coming year. Ae stated in these 
moming. The steamer Minneapolis ar- ments of steamboat men arc to thc

0

cffcct columns II day or two since, the bids of 
rived from above at 10 o'clock, and that fewer delays occur Rt the Keokuk the Peck and Powers lines were about 
whistled for the draw, but it foiled to bridge than at any other on the river. the same, and were about $50,000 lower 

swing round. ~;::=======-=-=:::::::=====l than any of the others. The contract 
Mr. Lefler, the engineer, had come up \ was tberelorn awarded to the Peck line, 

town for something, and left the draw in TH E GATE CJ T and the Powers line has been consoli-
chargc of l\[r. Bremer, the fireman. The THURSDAY~~111- 0

~R~Nl~NG, JA~N---.., .,.2-.-, dated with it for tb" purpose of carrying 
latter could not work the draw, but he I out this contract, but not in any other 
had the presence of mind to signal the STUDll::NT SNA.TCBED. ·,way. 
boat to stop, which be did four separate --- 'fhis gives the company a fleet o{ ten 
times. The steamer was comin~ nt ogood A. Da-.enport Youna- Man Arre,,ed tor steames, vi2.: the C. K. Peck, Nellie 
speed, and it was with much difficulty that v101 .. t100 of the Revenue Law.I Peck, Peninah, Gen. :\Icade, Gen. Terry, 
she wa~ chcckrd up. Cnrson, the pilot In June last an indictment was found Fontninclle, Benton, Helena, Butte and 
noticing that the draw hacl not been in the U.S. District Court at this plncu F. Y. Batchellor. Tberates are 10 cents 
opened, and renlizing the danger of II again&t a young man named John Ad- per hundred on the Missouri river and 20 
collision, reversed the engines, 11nd by ams for violation of the revenue Jaw. cents on the Yellowstone on the basis o{ 
dint of hard work succeeded in stopping The authorities have been on the look 100 pounds 100 miles. This is about 25 
h~r just in time to avert the threatened out for him ever since, but were unable per cent higher than the pr~n'i:_ rates. 
dis11stcr. Ile says it was t1 close call, to find him until recently. Ot the man-! As the government usea to ~iver 
and that had not everything been in good ner of his arreat the Davenport D,'lfl()erat I any freight to the • at ~µiux 
working order he could not have stopped says: City the headquarters <I Poe& lf-ri'e 
her in time. Had a collision occurred, A.bout two weeks ago there came a, will be removed to Yankt.ou after tllc 1st 
she would hiwe strnck just above the telegram to Chief Kessler, from U. S. of April. One of the bo11t1 of the line 
boiler <leek, and the result woultl have Jl.larshal R-0ot of Keokuk, "Arreat John, will leave Yankton every Saturdav afler 

Adams." Now, who was John Adams? tb l'5 h f A. .1 • 
been fearful to contemplate. The police didn't know any such fellow. e t 

O 
pri · 

The services of Bob Haines, of tho. For cause of arrest it appeared that 
Jennie Brown, who was engineer on the during last summer John was ro&te and 

linesman on the rafter steamer St. Croix, 



HARPER'S WEEKLY. 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 26, 18GB. 

STEAJllBOAT DISASTER ON THE 
OHIO RIVER. 

EVEN in a year which has furnished so full 
a record of disasters by land and water it is dif-

THE STEAMBOAT DISASTER ON THE OHIO RIVER, NEAR WARSAW, 
ficult to find a story more painful than that of tiunk, but not before she was enveloped in flames, 
the recent collision of the two steamboats Uuited which were instantly communicated to the other 
States and America, on the Ohio River. steamer. Both vessels were destroyed in less 

The nccident took place on the night of De- than five minutes. The fire was caused by the 
eewber 4, a little after eleven o'clock. The collision, which forced a unwber of barrelti of 
United States, a splendid three-decker, was de- petroleum that were on the guards of the United 
sccnding the river to Louitiville. Just oppo~ite States into the furnace; at lea,;t this is the state
Rayl's Lauding, one mile :ibo,e ,Yar,;a"·· Ken- ment made b,v :\Ir. A~mREW R'.,nR1G.L'>, second 
tuckv she collided 11itb the ..imerira, which was clerk on that ve_ssel. The cargo~ Loth ste.~m_ers 
a,cending the ,·iyer. The Cnitul Stale$ was was of a very mflammable matenal-,on~1.mng 



KENTUCKY, DEO.tHBEB 4, l868,-S:itETOW:~ ~l' E, :r. fB.\Z11a,-[Su: :FcasT fAOE.] 
f hrooms, whiskv, cotton, bacon, etc. To this room, and only cnt through tl1e guards aml a 
u~nm:;tance the ·spee<ly destruction of both Yes- few of the top timber~ of the hull. The flumes 

:;eh is to be attributed. The catastrophe ,_rns appeared to come instantancon,ly with the crash 
,ndJcn and there was an immeru;e lo:;s of hfe, on both bo,it:;-shooting up aborn the top of the 
mainly: however, on the United States, which hurricane-roof of the States, where I wa,; stand
lost 3:, out of 6.1 passengers. iug. The wind was blowing barJ up stream. 

Captain H. }:I. ,v.rnE, who makes thb state- The States backed into ~he Indi~na shore, where 
mcnr sa,·s thnt it was a dnrk but not a foggy her head swung quartermg ont mto the stream, 
night'. '' The America," he reports, "went into going down !n a few. seconds. The ,imerica 
tl1cSt«tcs on the larboard, abrea,t of the !Jagga~- blew two wluRtles, which w , answereu by the 

States by one whi,tle, or it was nil I could ·1ienr, 
owing to the high wind. The States ble11· again, 
but we could not hear the America's reply." Aft
er the eoUbion the h-Oats a1,pe,1r tu h, ,c hcen 
separated for a brief inte1·val, bnt, according to 
the second clerk"s ~tatcment, came together again, 
and a number of passengers were saved by jum1;
ing on board the .Amtrica. This ~lcrk says there 
were 7,i passengers ou board the T',,ited State.<, 
and that of thi, number 25 were ladies. '' There 
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LIVES LOST. 

HORRllll,J!: Dl!lllbTER TO A FERRY 

BOAT 4T ELGIN, ILLINOI S. 

Twulve to Fifteen t'enous Dr•nvoed

Jl'our Hoy• Killed by Ll"ht· 

ulr1,:. 

FERUY BOAT CAPSIZl!:U. 
Tl,;l{HlBLb) ACC!DltJS"r A'r ELGIN, ILLS. 
C111cAoo, A.pril 28. - Tbe Evenin" 

.I un,ul'b Elgin special says: An 11pp111t 
In.! ,J.saster occurred here this mornin!l, 
w111ch has broughL sorrow into nearly 
cv ·r) howc in tbu ci!y. Tbe recent flood 
h," d 1ne great pecu01a.1y damuo-e to this 
vkiuity, but auumg other disasters that 
which has inflicted the most damao-e was 
th" w:1shi11g away of the brit!cl! ":icross 
th· Fuit river, 1vbich had b;en dailv 
tru nrsed by great crowds of school 
cb.hlre11 and operatives in the factories 
acro,s the river from here. The council 
at'l>11ce 01tlered 11 temporary ferry, and a 
so,a1I scow was rigged to a wire cable 
and made its first trip lust evening, amid 
lb'-' jeers of the crowd, who suspected 
it~ value from the start. 

On its second trip this tnorning, when 
onrl,,aded and nearly dipping its edges 
in the u,J,irling, eddyinl,\' stream still 
sw,·llcd by brooks and flooded meadows 
it .I ielded to a stro.1g wa.ve, a.ad with it~ 
hv n,t freight of thirty men a.ud children 
w,.s overturned in mid-strean1. The 
:,vl,olc ;11umber were in an instant precip-
1te · u.l into the mad current and whirled 
8.1', ,_1\' down stre_am, uttering piercing 
sbi 1< ks, and makrng the wild outcries 
pecn!iar to drowning peraons. Thoseon 
tbt· b .. nit who witnessed the horrible sight 
set about rescuing those who kept their 
bell Is above water, and there were some 
daring acts of bravery, and more per
so1,s were picked up in small boats and 
drawn ashore by means of ropes than 
woul,l seem possible. 

N01' 80 BAD AS FIRST REPORTKD. 
Tu" disaster does not now seem 110

1
bad 

us , t tlrat repoued. Sixteen persona are 
knL"' n to have been saved and ten per
son, :ire missing and fou1· are knowu to 
he d,•,,wned. There is intense excite
ment in the city and hundreds of per
sons ,,re engaged in dragi:ing the river. 

AN0'l'HER ACCOUN'f, 
C111CAGO, April 28.-A special to the 

we,t, rn associated press fro111 Elgio 
give~ the following reliable account of 
tbe d isa.ster there: A frightful calamity 
occurred in this city this morning, by the 
sw,unpiog of a ftrry boat used in cro~s
ing the river at Chica.go street. It is es
Linrnt~d tbat thirty passengers were up• 
on th<, boat and onlv fourteen h,1ve been 
s11"< ti. The boat wa.s crossing tbe river 
from tbe west side, a.od when nearly 
two tl.lirds over began to flood with 
walt'r. The passengers in consternation 
iuin1ctliately .flocked to the dry part of 
tbe buat, clinging to tbe tailing, which 
giving wa.y, precipitated them into the 
river. As the water poured into the boat 
it sunk below the surface•, leaving thirty 
hurunn souls battling for life in the angry 
CUlr<·nt. 

Tllt- water at this point is fully 15 feet 
deep and the current at least six miles 
p~r b<,ur. Yesterda.r the boat, which 
was ordered by the city council as soon 
a.s the iron bridge fell last week, made 
the f.1st run, and it is only a matter of 
the greatest surprise thut the accidMt 
had mt occurred sooaer. It is eleven by 
eighteen feet, and does not stand more 
than six inches above the water. Much 
indigna.tion is felt aga.inst both the coun
cil and the builders of the boat. 

·rui.: DISASTER FULLY C01iFIBYll:D. 
EL<HN, ILL., April 27.-'rhe latest re

ports entirely confirm the former esti
mate of the number of the drowned, 
which cannot be less than twelve. No 
bodies have as yet been recovered, 
though every effort is being put forward. 
Over a dozen drags are dredging the 
river, and to-night the work is beinir car· 
ried (In with the aid of culcium lights. 
Both bridges below here are gunrded 
with llc<rb wires to ca.Leh the bodies 
should they not have already floated be
yond them. 

'10 
Ba.rry ~ >e\Z, while playing ball ne,u the 
school house on ?tforket and Twenty• 
Sixtb streets, were killed by lightning, the 
latler being burned beyond recognition. 

Their g11me was just concluded and the 
bell sumruoninl!' them to their school du
ties was ringing, thereby causing the 
boys to be at tbe same spot where their 
coats and hats had been placed before 
they began their ga.me. A.a the flash 
struck the earth the boys were for a mo
ment obscureJ from eight., so vivid was 
tbe lightning. When the few people in 
the neighborhood again looked towards 
the boys, tbey were e.l I flat 
on tbe ground. Two gentlemen 
ran to the spot and to tbeir 
borroril discovered that four of the boys 
facea were upturned in tbe direction or 
the sky from which they ha.d but shortly 
before 1cceived tbeir last summons. Two 
other boys stunned, lay near their com
panions. Tbe gentlemen quickly pro
cured water and quenchea the fire in the 
clothing of tile boys, as well as stamping 
out the flames, which wore fast burning 
tbe parts of their appt\rel that bad 
been torn from their bodies. Vain 
efforts blld previouilybeen made to revive 
all of tbe boy~, who appeared lifeleu a.nd 
four of whom were recognized as posi
tively dead. 

DiEpatehes have been sent to eve,·y 
town along the river as far south as Ot
tawa. 11sking the authorities to watch all 
dams and bridi;:es. Great excitement 
prcva'ls here and the streets are con• 
st11111ly thronged with men, women a.nd 
childran terror stricken at the terrible 
c11hmity that bus befallen our city. Sev
eral of the house~ along the river were O "}LY GATE CITY . 
made eui.nfortable for those rescued from .fl. 
the culd water previous to removing =================== 
tbem to their severel homes, and every 
assistance bas been rendered that skill FRIDA. Y MORNING, FEB. 4, 18~6. 

and fonbougbt can devise. 
PATTON V9. PEEVY. Wb<·n the ferry sank, and the crowd 

ot thirty men, boys a.nd girls, were seen 
struggling in the mad torrent, their cries 
rendiug the air for blocks away, dozens Th • Case Bronarh t 1:0 an Abrupt Clo.e. 
o! sm111 row boats were sent out, and it 
is mainly ia this m,1uoer that some of Tbe case of Patton vs Peevy, on trial in 
the phs&engers were saved. 

THusic KNOWN To BK DR0WNKD ARK Adcnira:ty in the U.S. D.strict Court, in 
Thos. Murphy. aged 81J years, one of this city, aftu four d,i.ys came to a .sudden 

the boatmen. He is an excellent swim- ending on yesterday m11ruiug. 
mer.but was drow~ed by others clinging The evidence ,h<J.ved that Peeyy was 
io him Guy Carlisle, a lad of 17, was . . 
drowm·d. He is the eldt•s~ son.of Super- , capt61:l of the steamer Penn Wright, a raft 
visor J111. Carlisle. Leo Taylor, drowned, tow bo~t; tba.t the insp•ctiou and liceme 
is l!J years old, and the son of J&mes of the boat run out in June 1874 bnt that 
Taylor, of the firm of Gampbell & Tay- . . '. ' . 
Jor, bout and shoe de~lers. Elmer Fos- Petvy, fa1hog t'l tiud the 1"1p ctors, did 
ter, ag<•d 15, drowned, is the son of Geo. not get ,the boat iu,pccted for about one 
Fos~er, carpenter. John Corbeo, aged month, durfog which he wos bwiog r ft~; 
BO, ls drowned. He recently ca~e hei·e that during this time he hired Pa•t,iu es an 
from Lake county and leaves a wife and . 
two children. Frances Creighton, al{ed engrneer, who came !lbNi.rd n.1Jd run bu 
11 years, daughter of John Creighton, knowing th11t her inspection papers h,d run 
yard master for the C. M. & Bt. P., is out; th<.Lt on July 221, 187t, while Patton 
drowned. t b th · t · , 1 d Following is a complete list of the was on wa c • e marn 8 ra.m P1I>~ np.o • 

NUMBER sAVKD: l ed, killing I\ Mr. P1uker and fC"ldiog 
Patri<:k Sullivan, one of Lbe ferry men; Patton considerably P11ttC'n sued Peevy 

Ro_bert Egan, law ~tuden~; V. H. Mair, for $8,500. 
pa!~ter; George Kirkpatrick, carpenter; Onyesterdlly mornina the Cou1t dis 
W1h. Long, carpenter; Petrr J11cksoo, . . . " . 
Lewis Oleson, L. D. Eastmaa, Hillstrom, missed the action, saying that tbe evidence 
Swede laborer~. Andrew Dawson, bad failed. to show any willful misconduct 
strange,; Jobu Collins, Austiu Rice, on the part of Peevy: tqat he ha.d violated 
Fred Aingsley, stranger. '£he two little . . . . 
girls, Bertha Rahn, daughter of John a_ pen!!.l statute 1n runnme without m~pec-
R ,hn, butcher, 11nd Emma Berringer, tion papers; l;mt that Patton a.s engineer 
daughter of Bernard Berriuger, watch bad knowingly as~isted in the violation of 
maker, und the stning11rs Simonds and the la.w, and was in no condition to come 
Lockwood, reporttid among the lost, have . . . d ~ • • 
since been seen and were not upon the 1Dto court clarnnng "mages ,or an 10Jury 
boat. which occurred when be was himself a 

ltILLED BY LlGllTNING. wrovg doer. 
Lou1sYILLE, A.pril 28. -A. bc:ivy storn1 The decree was that each party abould 

of rain, bail and lightuing prev11iled in pay his owo cost~. Gillmore & Anderson 
this ci1y at 1 o'clock~- !,our boys, Leej appeared as c,mnsel for Capt. Peevy, and 
Fleck, Joe Schultz, \' 1lharn Tahalser 11nd l Craig~ Collier for Patton. 



1'Ul5DAT IIORNINO, AP.BIL 20 II t 
NEW 8TBAMBOAT P418B1'GBB TAJUFP.

The restaurant ayatem ball gone hltofel'ect 
on all the lines of st.eamboata on the Upper 
Mississippi. This n~tates a new pu· 
11e11ger tariif, copies or whicll laave been 
forwarded to Col. S. M. Archer, the agent at 
this place of the three leading lines. The 
p.ew arranpment leaves it entirely optional 
with travelera whether they take paseage 
alone or both passage and meals. Agent., 
however, are authorized to 1esue tickets for 
paage &lld berth only. meal ticket. belag 
10ld em · vely on board. The price for 

ffllkf'ut and aupt>er is 50 centa e~h and 
for cliuer 76 oent.s. 

The followJ.Dg are tile rates for cabin paa· 
sage from Keokuk to the prinr.ipal points 
on the river . 

Quincy .... . f 7~1 Davenport ... $ 2 75 
Hannibal . . . . 1 o0 Dnbuque. . . . u 50 
St. Louis ... 3 00 L& Croeee . . 8 50 
Burlin~n . 1 25 Winona...... 9 00 
:IIUIClltLDe . . 2 50 8t. Paul. •.•. 10 GO 

A.dd to thrse the expeme ef D1eals and 
the tea are lesa than those <'.ha~ ll!'t 
:,ear. 

Tlai11 plan is in operation in the Eaetaa 
well as throughout Europe and gives better 
satisfaction to all parties concerned thau 
the system heretofore in. U8C. 

CONSTITUTION. 
By THOl!I, W. CLAGETT. 

Judge Ilrannnu, ns we learn from the Ga
ze/lee,, cl1argNl tho jury that they had 
nothing to do with the fare paid for pas
sage from Rec1 Wing to LaCrosse-that 
was a contract between plaintiff and de
fentlaut, and when they gave him safe 

71 
were not foUillioa thtir CJD'rJct. 

}Ir. Gibbs, the clerk, came down he1e last 
e.eoing &Dd loek atep3 to have C..ptain 
Emery enjoined and the boat tied op until 
the queation at iuue ia ecttled. 

landing nt LaCrosse the contract. was Iul- -- - -
filled and ended. The passage from La KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
Crosso to St. Louis must be paid as under 
a new confract, and if the pa!!8enger 
didn't like the terms, if they were such as 
opplied to eYery other' pass(lnger, 
ho needn't accept them, and could leave 

•AD <.ALUUTJr, 

A Dl• a• tr••• • UnmHa& Colli•to n-Tw•• 
the boat. Tho company wasn't bound to ,7 Li1"n Lo•s. 
carry him farther than ho was willing to 
pay for, but they must land l1im, without 'Republican apeoilll. 

rough usage, where he would suffer no NEW OnLEANs, Dec. 1.-The steamboat 
damaging P~posure, and on main land. Cotton Valley left this port last night at G 
As to the question whether the place o'clock laden with a valuable car~o for 

l I l · .,,,. Shreveport and way landings and with some 
w ierc t 10 p amt1u wa.~ put off was an 18 or 20 passengers. A.bout 4 a. m. she col-
island or not, nncl whether in the walk of liden with the Charles Morgan bound from 
five miles fo1· shelter he was injured by Cincinnati, at a point a few miles from Doo
('Xllosm:e 01· not, the jm-y must determine aldsonville. The Valley sunk and about 18 
their nmnver from the evidouce. lives were lost. Tho boat and cargo are a 

. total loss; officers all saved. The l!Ofi&D 
The jury wns absent about half an was damaged but slightly. 

hour, nnd then they retllrned a verdict for Associated Prese Report. 
tho defendant. NEw OnLEANs, Dec. 1.-A.rrived: cb . 

So tht' Keokuk Northem Line will not :Morgun from Cincinnati. Iler officers report 
have to pay Duffy $10,000. that at 4 o'clock this morning a collision 

curred at Bringler's point, opposite Do.nald
sonvillc, between the Morgan azad 

- the Cotton Valley of the Red RiTer 
TH E G A TE C I T y Transportation Company's line. The 

Cotton Valley sank and iwenty iivea 
were lost. The boat and cargo are a total 

THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 11, 1876 Joss. The Cotton Valley left here yesterday 
for Reel river with a full assorted c:u-go and 
a number of passengers. 

When the collision occurred the wintl was 
blowing a gale and tho rain fallint: in tor• 

ooateet t'or tile Pos•eseton of' the Nel• rents. The Morgan was coming tlown ,ind 
ue Thomae the Valley coming up. On rounding th, 

8TF.AXBOAT 8Cl1JABBLE 

point the officers of each boat, secin~ the 

Quite sn exciting time occµrred at }1out-
rose yesterday, iu s c~nteEt for the poeses-

1 

KEO:KUK, F RHl.\ Y. )£ -Is y 7• is;:;_ alon of the steamer Nellio Tbom,18. The 

bo~t was in charge of E. J. A.ldrich as Cap• 
A Sert Fon $10,000 D .rn.1.oEs AG.\INST 1,.10, rt. A. Gibbs as Clerk aud W. W. 

THF. KF.OK\'K N'ORTlJER:S- LrnE PACKET Hovey 88 Eogiueer, who it is claimed con· 
Co)rPANY DrsPOHED Ol-'.- A mnn named tracted with the owner, T. B Emery, to ran 
John Duffy entered suit in 1873 against her for a month, with the privilege of re• 

danger of a collision, stopped the machinery 
but the force of the wind and the hcndway 
of the Morgan w~ so great that lier guards 
struck tho Valley with great force, causing 
the latter to sink in 1ifteen minutes. The 
Valley is valued at i18,000; insured for 
$10,000 in New Orleans offices. The cargo 
is valued at $75,000; insurance unknown. 
Sol. :Meyer, Dan'I. Gehr, Hcmy Levy, mer
chants of Alexandria, La., and }!h,s San
ford, aged rn, of London countv, Va., 
were tho Gnly pnsscugers lost. The officers 
think twelve or fifteen roustauoull!, mostly 
coloretl. went down with the boat nod were 
drowned. 

the Keokuk Nocthem Lino Packet Com- bioing her for the ~elll!oo. A.1 the ste1mer 
})An~•, to recover $10,000 damages for be- was about to back out for this city C1ptaio 
ing put off the steamer Rock Island and Emery, the owner, stationed meo at the 
1antl(,'tl on nn island below La Cros;e, be- lioe11 aod refused to allow any one 
cause of alleged rcfnRal to 1iay $7 fare to loosen them .Ile then laehed tile Nellie , 
from Rell Wing to St. Louis, after hehnd, to the B F. Weaver, of which he is also KEOKUK OONSTI'fOTI 
as he alleges, paid $2 fare from Red Wing owner, towed her over to NauvoCJ, discharg- ====-:::....=--=-=-=-=========~1¢:1~ 
to Lo.Crosse-he hn-ving macle np his I ed eome fr.light from her &nd returned to! Kl!:OXUK, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17• 

mind nt the lntter place to continue to St. Montrose. On his arrival therJ the other ! ================= 
Louis. The clerk gaye him choice to pny parties who had been deposed by main O IT y · NE W 8. 
the $'. or be put ashore; he protested, the force, had him and the other officer a of the __ _ 

c~ptam was culled, and he orclerecl the Wean_r _11rrested for grand larceny. Tbel -The 'I'itlul Wave is certainly entitlect to 
pilot to lay to, and hnd plaintiff forced to authorities at Montrose, h'lwever, rtfu,ed to the first place. Sho brounht ou her last tr· 
shore ou anii;Jand-nn uninhabitable, low, hold them an~ the:,: were discharged. With down the river n total or° 11,760 packng;;. 
marshy_ place. _ He wnlkecl about in n both boats still las~e1 together, they then :Mind you, all this without a barge, and all 
marsh, m the rarn, nncl -was at Inst taken steamed otl up the river. · of the frei"ht on <leek. If an sten bo t 

ff . '·'"" · T . . h d d ' · f O y m a o . m a SJUJ.1, after ·which he walked fiye _h1a 18 t e epose part_y s ve~s1o·J o t~e man is disposed to doubt this, he can find 
11ulcs to Clayton. alfa1r. We are unable to obtain Captain the manifc~t of the steamer on file at the 

The Cll!'ic c-,une UJ) for trial yestercfay in Emery's stltement of the case. We under- CoNSTITt;TION office. We claim that it is 
the Distrl ict Court at DaV01!J:>ort, when atan'1, however, that his excuse for taking the largest tri1> of the season, nod will m'.lin

pouesaioo ol the bo1t waa that the parties tain our claim until "figgers'' Ehow us;we are 
mistaken. 



1d 
are completed, uo1l 1e can:i.l at t 1e r ofwhiol.i ia- lobt, except a ou a ua red 
rapids is fini5hed, St. Louis wilt It vc un 
11niuterruptt'd communication with St. .t', ul &oa1 taken OUL to lighten her over tho bar 
at all -cn.-oos of tlw year, ;,:,;c •pt in c~,c u, Some ten or fifteen persons were eeen uo
icl', without Imm king- hulk, nud not s11h- der aod oliaging to the guards of the McGill 
j~ct to the delays nu,t gnat exp 1.~. of' butoouldaoibe reaohed aod were to 1111111 SAl'UP, OA Y MORNING, JA:SU ARY G, 1812. 

1 l:ghteuing at the mp:d,. Tbecommnnici-
P"'~~'!"'!!!!!!~;==;!!!!=:===~...,!!!!"'!'! __ ~-~!!!!--.!!:....!)j lion will then l,;i nw1c ccrtaiu und m,ide in and chilled by being in tho water that the 

~orthc-rn Line Pnckt>t <' mium>. mue;h les5 time. wera 1u1ablo to make an effort to eave them• 
The Lusilw~ ol'tlH' Xorthem Line for the 1elves, aod all we.re lost. 

Tbo Ht. J,mi~ ll,·puhlir,t1,i of n h1te dnrc, in pust yt!ar wRs a f,i!\ ,w-: 
it,; :\uuu.1\ river nntl ~teemho~t nrtic\e al
lude~ to tile Xortheru Linc Parkf't Cum. Whc·it, b~hel,, · · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
p!lny, 11s follow.,: A.~ thi, i~ c,110 of the Ryc-, " · · · · • · · • · · · • · · • • 
ol<ic.;t stl'amboat ro:npanic, ,1t. th:b pn.t, a Oat,, · · · · · · · • · · · · · 
bric·f ,ket.-h c>f the cvmpar.y mny uot he lhrley, · · · · ·• · · · · · · · · · · 
uniutern;;tiug. The l,n~inoss by 1iver wirL. Potatoe•, '' • · · ~, • · · • • • • 
the upper .Missiggippi Julll be ... 11 ac<· ,mmo. O iioua, " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
dated by variou. b:r.1t~ owned by c1;ff rent Lcuu, pkgs · · · • • • • • · · • • • 
pltl'tie.; for a long time, but in JS.ill, the l'o1rk, ' · · · · .. · · · · · • · · · · 
owners of tbree boats hd,1 11. ,it eti •ig nucl Btcou, · · · · · · · · · · · • • • · 
resolved t fhnn a j . &t t.ock c•,mpany, 11nil J,'loui·, bb!s. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
accordi gly we t.iuto opn tiu,'S uJdrr the Lead, 
general fi ormiug c porati 1n11 o!' Egg•, pkg~ 
the Stat f I ho,· ll. HI k1 1~, Thomas 'l'ile .N"ortl.l\\l'stcrn 
Gord n d J. W. Parf.er o, c o a, l!!<, tiaures ureas follows: 

5t,G,02S 
7,11;.i 

50,30~ 
121..! J5 
f,J,295 
5,01:3 
1,801 
;,. ,54. 

80tl 

J n. fthoae•.of :-i rnun11, Illm i•, It U. Wheat, \,u~bels ................... 85,a0-1 
G1. )', of Pittsburg. p, 11., nnd ,Jnmcs Ward Oa~, .. ........ ...... 60:485 
:ind Tb Ill~~ ll. l,r:ffitb, of ~t. Lnm~, ~lo., Uye, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10.4A7 
uei,cg the iuc,>rpor,1tcr~, :\·Hl by tl1c artit'\e, Thrley ..............•.... ti2.21:; 
of 11~'-0tl,ition dir~ctors. ('apt. ,T.:!lllCS Wor.l l>otatoes .............•.... 76,100 
w.1s <:lec•c,l Pn'>'itl,,nt, 110\i Thos. IL Griili.th Onions ... . . . . . • . • • • . . . . . . . . 8,801 
s•cwtitry Ro,'l trca,urer. Lard, pkg~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SU) 

TbPir bo?.ts thc>u were the Sn<'iter Str.tc, P,1rk, p1,ga .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 4,233 
lhwkcyo State, Ca11uda, Peruhiu:1, :,Ictro- Bac-)n, 1>kgs ........... ...... . .... 1,05!> 
p,1\itan, N,,rt1.eruer, \V. L. Ewiug, Den- Flour, hbls.. . • . ................ 24,2,12 
mark, Ileary OLiy, Miu11<.w1t:1 Delle and Lend, " •. , ..............••..• 17,250 
lt'rcd L·mmz. 1':gg~ pkps. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34G 

Smee which time tbe C'1mpauy h:i~ been 'fbe ,,tcamei· Lake Sup:lrior took the lend 
iu enccc.-iful u11crt1!ion, bri..Jgi,1;<lowo largo of l,u,iness in the Northern Linc, uud the 
Rmouatsofproduee, aud e;11-ryiug up l1trge Nor bwestcru ju thr ~- '\Y. line, as also in 
umounts c,f mercbaudi,;o and mauufactun,cl both.• 
go(Jtl;; :.l::,o c:1rryiug a gre,it maay pas.;eu- • The value of the :N". L. boats is estimatrd 
ger~, <'t'pec:ially in tho summer St':1s•1.1, with at $363,000; those of tlw N. W. Line $70H,, 
scckcr8 after health and pl<·a,mrc, visiting 000. 
the !Jcat:ful scenery of tho upper l\Ii.qigsippi 
river and breathing tll() invigomtiug atau,
phcre of that high and ht: .lthfnl latitude. 
The compauy have built, since their iucor
pumtion, tho stc:imer3 lfawkeye State, 
Sucker State, D.wcaport, Iletlders•.rn, S"-v,iu
nah, llltL'~tltine, Ilnrlingtou, Minnc~of.11, 
Dubuque, J\liuueapolis, Dau Hine, Rctl 
Wiog_, aucl L:ike Supcrillr, an•l 11 gra11t m ny 
b,wges, l\lld 11,we also bought several steam
boats for pns.scugns aud towii,g purposes. 
A consiJernhlc amount of the gr.iiu busi
lll·~s is done ou barge~, aud u large auionnt 
ofit is now carried iu l,ulk. N,•arly nil 
th~t goes by rnil and the lakes i, c·.u-riccl iu 
thut W,ty. . 

Fon HENT.-In Stracke & Caesar's build· 
ing, n lfasement room suitable for a b-1rber 
shop. d23- 2w 

1,ELEG RAP HIC I 
SinJcing of the Ida Rees, on 

the Missouri-Her Valu• 
able Cargo a Total 

1.ioss. 
-.-,-

UPPER MISSOURI. 

Swux ( ITV, low_\, June 24.-'l'he.;~t<'ll.tnc 1 
Iua Recs No. 2, one of tho Norlhw<·~tcrn 
Transport:\tion Comp&ny's lino btrurk 11 
santl-har'11111l snuk near the month of White 
Rive~,ahout,12 o'clock on the nigbt of the 
~0th IU8t. She was i,purrecl off, and in Lark
mg out struck her Ftcrn 11g1tinst another bar 
unshipping her rudder, when s~ uccnm~ 
unmanageable, and in a few mom.eflts broke 
in two o.ud went down iu eigl1t fsL watu 
She ha<l a.hoard 208 tool! of government aud 
private freigbt and 55 pa!'Seniel'$. Tbe 
boat and cargo arc a total lo~~- The E. H. 
Durfee arrived at the scene of the disaster 
about kn o clock next day and took on 1.Joaril 
the pn~sengers, No lives were lost. The 
boat w1L8 originally R small craft ~ymg on 
the Allrghauy River, but bad hcen rebuilt 
and wos onP of the be8t and fa11te8'.boot11 ~ 
tho l 1,pn '.\liswnri. She was .iJ!lned n 
$20,000, 1rnd illliured for $12,000. Tlte 
value of her cargo js cstimatoo atJlOO 000 
F11ll 11mo11ut of insurance not kno'WL 

--- ..... rrz--- Ill 
50 

FB DAY KORNING, DKC.11:lCBER 2S, 1810. 

The bonts runuicg tho pMt s<•1t•ou w, re 
nil first cla;;.~ c.ad fine &C'C•>eumodations for 
p:issenger,, & ·. They were the Lake Su
perior, R<ttl \Ying, llinnea.p1)li~, Duhuqn!·, 
1ili11ncsot.,1, l\\nsc:,tine, 'fom Ja~pcr, Xor,li
western, A. Mitcl,cll, Phi!. Shoi,faa and 
Belle of L'l Crosse. Other b.Jats were Used 
at VAi iou~ time1 in 11iu ol tho ,11.Jove or to life waa horriblo to cootemp!ato. Of her T ELEGR.APHlC 
tlll !\ temr ornry vac'lncy for rep!l.ir~, &o. orew and pa~uitera seventy-two are eup• 

'l'he N~1thern Line, i11 the fourteenth poaed to have perished. Tho fire original• 
year niu:nug, b.1Yc lost but thrd: I.Uit~, the d . -..: • , 1 k d b · d 
J)enmark suol< tLt Atli1s fahud by atrikingo. ! e 10_ tue e11g1oeer a oc ·_up, an t o wtn i 
log; the Northerner while iying up at the blow1ng a perfoot ralo, 10 lers than two 
i5t. L:mis levsie, was buruu.l, the tire beiug I hour11 tho work: of destruotion was oowplde. N.,Tcm,;z, Dec. 22--s\t 2 o'clock this 

. ., morning the stc,nmers R B. Lee an<\ Polo-
c 11.ilmuu1cateu from another hMt; the ~ur- T.ho steamers a, J. White and St; Fnr.ocia ml . ll" 1, 1 ·t N t I ,. n !'I 
li1qt>u, at ,vahasha,was snuk bv strikrng a . . . 'c co ice( 0 PP0~: e a o 1cz o t "ere 
c ii> pnt in by the ferryuun to ,;ork the fer- 1ee1og tli~ hght of tho bur1110g ve1>88l when hA<Uy damaged;. flJic H. E. iJ,ec n Qll n 
ry I.oat in wintN, null not removed. eevcral mlle11 above her, fUL abuu~ to 10 to bnok, awl_ sunk 111 9 fret _of _W:J.tfr. The 

'fhe busii_1e~ to ai:d from St. L•111i.;, tmns- her relief', aod 6y meaoa of yawla sucoefld• io~~~m:ic is unloadrng foricp:ur · No II Jc, 
acttd by I his hoc ot stea1neN, form~ u. 1 o: y ed in auiog thirty or more of those on 
imporL'\ut part of ~he river c,,,mn1c1c1:, at1d I board and ia the •urrouodiog wateni. The VrcT<snuRo, D!'c. 22~-Xioe cab!P ~ntl 
assists ~e pro,penty of the uty to :l w11- 30 tlcrk ~engcr:, ot the stcnmcii' X,ck 
sidt1ruble o.-'ttJut. boat, oook:s, p~porD, &o., wore• total loss. \Vall we.re lost. 'l'ho latter nre emi1rauts 

When thtJ prei nt improvements that The cargo 0011118ted of 900 tons o~ ll880rted from Cllic:igo to Georgia. L\:mong the Jo.it 
h1tvc been i:l p:-o ,,e.~ ou the up JCr rap!tl< I freiaht, fifty hor&e11 and twenty mules, all were a whole family from :\femphi~, 1nclu,l-

[ ing a hrrofll :rouplc. 1 

I 

,. 



• 
"'"'---------------- throng OD the Missouri side as is cue
~ H E G A r E C IT y tomary on down trips. A~ she was p:ut 
,&. ~ f ~ : way through the wmd suddenly changed 

to the northeast and despite the utmost 

knuckle, nd nk m about three feet 
of waler. licr larboard side is high and 
dry, but on the starboard side her lowc1· 
deck is nbout a foot under" ater. Car• SATURDAY MORNING, DEC. 16, 1876 efforts of the pilot, she was hurled onto 

the western pier with tremendous pentcn1 were at work in the afternoon 
force. The wildest contusion prevailed building a bulk head, and it is thought 
among the passengers when it was THE ICE G ORGE. 
known that the boat had struck the that she can be pumped out and raised. 
bridge but the officers and crew, by their She swung around with her bow up 

The K. N. Llne Packet Company Sufl'el'II a examples ot coolness and bra-very, soon stream, and is lying parallel with the 
LoBS or 8100,000. quieted the fears of the alfrighted pas- current. 

sengers. _ 
. An effort was made to land at the boat 1-------------- - - --/ 

The _Ice gorge at St. Louis has been house, but it was found to be impossible, T H E G E CI T y 
very disastrous to steamboats, and the K. t and she passed on down the river towards A T : 
N. line has been one of the heaviest1; the lower landing, whe1e another attempt ., 
losers. Some fifteen boats <>f the line, was made tO land, but was of no avail. TUESDAY MORNING, NOV. 22. 
. . An attempt was also made, as the boat 
mcludmg the War E!lgle aod Golden turned around the secon•i time between 
Eugle, lay near the Arsenal at the boat tile boat house and the lower landing. to 
yards belonging to the company. In the get her back to the boat houee, but in 
days of the old Keokuk Line the packets ?Pite of _all efforte she continu€d drift, 

. . Q . . 1ng until the anchor was thrown out, 
were laid up in the bay at umcy, which and she finally stopped in mid stream, 

THE RIVER. 

ThP, elegant passenger packet War 
Eagle is again afloat, and will be taken 
to Lacrosse to be repaired. After the 
leaks had been 11topped it took twenty 
hours of pum~•ing to raise her. Com· 
aooori, Davidso!ldisplayed great endu1• 

l, regarded as one of the best harbors OD at a point opposite Lime Kiln Hollow. 
he river. In later years the pnck-1 An examination was made of the dam!lge 

l'tc have been sent to Alton Slough, as she lay at anchor, and was found tO 
• h • h th e is no danger from consist of a l11rge hole in the starbllard 
~n w ic . er . . w4eel-house, and the v,'1eel so badly 
we. The river men entertarned DO fears mashed as to dis , ·r, it. Work w as be- -, remaining with and cheering and 
of an Ice gorge, believing that the bridge I gua i~mediaLdy, tlv wiod having died 11.ir.g,ing the workmen on in the work. The 
piers would prevent the ice from break- away 1n the_ meant1wJ. The h?at came ll:lll'g'.0 h now being removed and what 
i g and Commodore Davidson laid bi~ l t? the landmg T~eaday _morni~g at 2 i., 11rG1t sold here will be sent to St. Louis 
n , . . o clock, and after d1scharg1ng freight i.nd 

hoat11 up at bis shipping yards. The re- pass-engers for Hannibill she left for St. to lbe disposed of. Tbs War Eagle will 
•ult is serious d.image to 11ome of the Louis on one whetl, where the damages go, Ill~ .Lacrosse on one whetl, with the 
bc!tt ho!lt~ of the line. will be rtpaired immediately. D. 1111 flline to assist her, on the disabled 

The Glo/J6 D6mocrritof Thur•dny give~ !sid e. She will be brought out next sea·! 
the following as the losses of the com· r son :as,:ood as new. Commodore Uavid· 
p!lny: l THE GAT E CITY • son tu~t thought ot taking her to St. 

The , alue of the bontg and extent of l¢ Lot' ,iii; tto be repaired, but conrluded 
their injuries are approximated as fol- , • • • • 

1
} it -.,ould be safer to send her up 

lo,v•: Jennie Baldwin, worth prob,iblv SA. TliRD.A.1 )10RJ'.\"DlG A.t:G'CST 18. . . 
$2 000, tot11.I lo•s; B 1v,ird, worth $3,1500. - ----=----,,--,=-="'='--"'"",----- rive. r ,thn,n down river, owing to 
tot lll loss; Rock Iilnnd and Daven- LOW WATER, the ctlfflculty of passing through 
port, e,1ch worth $4,000, total loss: brid. tuiiin her present disabled cendition. 
Centennial, a large 1-800 ton Ao e mut will be made to reco\'er the 
side-wheeler, owned by Captain It is c"oslni; " Serlou• Interruption to 
Tom Davidson lately lengthened and re- Navl~atlon-Severat Boat~ Aarround- beam :md the wheel. 
huUt-formerly' the Tom Jasper-worth Tb , :Sl&lvor No. 2 i~ now engaged at 'l'he Steamer Petrel Sunk on the Rapldd, 
$155,000, a total loss; Alex. Mitchell , the b1 iiilge. endeavoriog to raise the span 
worth$80,000, damaged f5 ,000, nnd po~• - -- - throw 11iio\:o tbe river by the War EaJ:?le. 
sibly much more; War Eagle, worth $75 · The low stage of the water in the river A \l'on,or the span can be seen £t!ck-
OOO, damaged $6,000; Andy Johnson, is cuusir.g a serious interruption to navi· . par 1 

worth $20,000, damaged $8,000. rng,up •out•~b.e water. " 
In addition to the loss to steamers, gt\tion The Tidal Wave which left this 1he 113urh»gtou H awkeye says: The 

~e'l"eral model barizes, belonging to K. N. place for La Crosse Thmsday morning United States steamer Vixen, now eta• 
L. P. Company, were sunk, two ofwhicb got aground on the rapids just below tioned at the Keokuk canal, passed up 
lie _under th~ Centennial. The _company "Hole in the ,van," and up to a late hour with a number of government officers 
estimate their loss at $100,000 m round . 
numbers and it is not improbable that last evening was still there. The Dan aboard. She Is a new boat, built OJ:• 

the loss {vm exceed that sum. Hine and Cricket went to her assistance, pressly for the work of superintending 

T.~E WEEKLY GATE CITY 
and they too got stuck but subsequently river improvements, and is a fancy little 
mauaged to get off. The Tidal Wave is craft and fast runner. 

HOWELL & CLARK, Publishers. 
lying directly across the channel. • 

J ULY 6. 1882. . Onherwuyupthcrivcryc~tcrday'.11orn· r HE DAI' y GATE 011 y 
1Dg, the Golden Eagle ran her nose u:,t , a T '- ~ • 

sane! bar at Clarksville and hung there -- ,TA~UAR, •. 181-S:,--
. . l:ftUrtd tn .Xcukw. vo•to~•• o Jl<JH matur 

STRUCK A BRIDGE. 

for five or six hours. In consequence or 
Tbe Mamm oth St, Loots nnd St. Paul this delay, she did not come any further 

l'aclret Centennial S tr lltea tho Bannlblll than Quincy. The Cricket was sent 

Brl d s e. down to connect with her and bring up 
The Hannibal Courier has an acc:iunt her passengers. 

of an accident that occurred at tli"t city Yesterday morning the little steamer 
Mondayef last week the mammoth st~amer 
Centennial striking the Hannibal bridge. Petrel met with a disaster while coming 
She was on her way down the river h<:av• over the Rapids on her way down the 
ily loaded with freight as well .Ill! a good river. Tbe Ticlal Wave is lying right in 
showing of passengers. She WD1St Je0:,ior the channel, and in attempting to pass 
the bridge and the draw opened all right 
as usuol. The steamer started through arounrl her the Petrel struck a rock, 
unc1er a full bead of steam. She_~ca_m_e~ k_n_o_c_k_c,..,l a hole in her side · ust nbove the 

-.Steamer Sunk, 

NEW ORLEANS. J an. 6.-A T imes
Democrat special reports that the steam• 
e'r Belle of Shreveport sunk about sixty 
miles above Arkansas Cit,. Two lives 
lost. Other passengers re~cued by the 
steamer Kate Adams. 



deck ancl their ladies' cabm rn tlie old. , 
The earlier boats had t~vo or four state- KEOKUK OONSTITUTI N, 
rooms attached to the mam cabm, the bal- _ :=--==-=======TH~ ance of the cabm being open berths ,vith --

KEO~U~RDAY, APRIL SO.\: curtains. In 1831 the main cabin WI!$ hoist- KEOKUK, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3. 

ed on the boiler deck, but owing to the nar-
T.!I.E lJPPER DIISIIOURI. f('W beam they were made as light as possi

ble and the state-rooms, except for the offi
cers, were dispensed with. In 1833 the 
Abcona came out with an upper cabin-all 
state-roems and sky-light, the first state
rooms and &ky-ligbt all through that were 
introduced on Western waters. 

DIAMOND JO LINE. 

The •1ood Over-ltl ea••rH T•k"• ao 
Bf"111tme lhe l"l'ormal 4loadili•• 

or Bual•e••• 

YANXTO:N, Dakota, April 28.-A.ll tele
graph communication being destroyed, 
this telegram goes to Sioux City by mail. 
The Missouri flood has subeided, and the 
river is falling almost as r~pidly as it rose. 
For a week p!lllt the river has been out of 
its bank~, and h!lll been overflowing the 
bottom below Yankton, again submerging 
a large ptrtion of the land overflowed by 
the Misaouri river riae. The worst of this 
1lood is now over. The Jam 
has been full from blutfto bluft and from 
a mile to a mile and half wide. Its row 
water width is about ten rods, All its bot
tom land8 75 mile up are overflowed, and 
most of the hoWIOS upon the bottoms have 
been swept away. The destruction of 
property is great, and there is much desti
tution and sufferers are still being cared 
for in Yankton. Twenty-five tholll!and gov
ernment rations have been issued to the 
sufferers and probably as much 
more furnished by the Yaokton people. 
Six boxes of clothing received from 
Omaha have been distributed in Uoion, 
Clay, Bonhomme, Cedar and Knox coun
hes. The demand is greater than the 
supply, and all applicants are in positive 
need of ai<l. Gov. Hand is tak'.og steps 
to secure the burial of the dead cattle, 
herses and bogs in the bottoms, as car-
cases are beginning • to decom-
pose. The steamers Helena, Big 
Horn and Rosebud, which were cast upon 
the prairie by the flood, have been launch
ed and are ready for work. The ateamers 
Butte, Black Hills and Nellie Peck, can
not be lanoehed until there is another rise 
in the river, as a wide sand bar has formed 
along the river front where they were left 
by tbe flood. The weather is warm and 
P!e!lll~nt and Jhe grass is gree!1 al?ng the 
b1ll_s1des and farmers are putting 10 their 
grarn. 

ST. LOUISto ST. PAUL 
9 Passenger and Freight Boats. 

Don't buy tickets North or South, nor bill 
Freight to any 1>oint on tho River till you sea 

B. S. lllliE, Agent. 
Depot on Lovoe, I.ooknk, aug<21-tf 

LEON BLAND, 91, OF KEOKUK, who formerly lived in Burlington, was r 
cently featured in an article by Lloyd Maffitt in the Burlington Hawk-Eye. H 
is shown here at the left with his daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. B. H 
Toomes at the home of John McCormally, editor of The Hawk-Eye. For some 6(): 
years Mr. Bland was chef and steward on the Streckfus Steamers, Presideri 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION Capitol, Washington and G. W. Hill. -Burlington Hawk-Eye ___ ~l river between Cairo and Pitts-
KEOKUK, SATURDAY, APRIL 13. \zt DAILY GATE CITY burgh, Pa. During ~he months ot 

APRIL 7 1981 
J1;1ly and August will play out ot 

1 
_____ Pittsburgh each day. 

CITY NEWS .. GEITI 
' The "J. S.," Capt. John Streck-

NG BOATS fus, Master, will play the first date 
out of Davenport on Wednesday, 
April 29, running excursions as -The little steamer Grasshopper while 

coming <lown tho Des l\Ioiocs river, this 
moroiog, struck a snag, about a mile and a 
half aoove the bridge, at Buena Vista, and 
sank. She had twenty-five c6rds ofwomd ou 
board. It is thought that she will be afloat 
again a <lay or. two. 

READY To START far north as McGregor, Iowa, and 
south to St. Louis. opening her 
St. Loul1 r11gula.r 1ea11011 011 May 

SUMMER SEASON 30. 
Ca.pt. H. Lax will a.gain b11 In 

charge of the Steamer "St. Paul'' 
opening tha.t boat's season at St. 

A large number of carpenters, 
engineers, decorators and the 
steamers' regular c1·ews are all KEOKUK CONSTITUTION busy getting the four Streckfus 

~

• steamers ready for the commg -=====-....:.";•I season. Capt. John Streckfus, in 
KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, MAY l. il' charge, states the work ts nearing ============\1::-'?!=:: completion; boats are being paint

ed, machinery and equipment 

St. Louis Times: All the steamboats up to 
1830 had their main cnbins on the lower 

overhauled and will be ready for 
the opening date, April 20. 

The Steamer "Washington with 
Capt. 0. Doolin In charge, will 
011erate this season on the Ohio 

Louis on May 2. 
The Stea.mer ''Capitol," now run• 

ning at New Orleans, starts up 
the river Ma.y 5, playing excur-
sions out ot each city enroute to 
St. Paul. Capt. Roy Strecktua "rill 
again be In charge of operation 
with Capt. C. McGee, Capt. Walter 
A. Bia.Ir and Capt. Walter Hun-
ter, pilots, and Johnny Pember-
ton, chief engineer. 

• 

• 



'? 

Ns:w 0RL A.NS, April ~4.-Mr~. -:Bettie 11JBhed in\O the cabin in their 11Cant apparel, 
;'llus!(rovo, d1n_gh1er of C~pt. Rcaao ot with tbe belief that the boat wusinkinr, and Ille .:nuuy c:..ou;:;tihttiou~ Pittaburah, iii t he only per~ou lo1Mrom the all we.a lost. Men l01& all control of them-

c!:f l~xportor wbo~e name baa ffoon asoertained selves in that perilous momeat, and women, 
L~st on tha Bodman-J.:,s~ph Oasc,New• 

porl, K y. , lst engineer; ,Joho J.l'erard,New- 10 their night robes, shrieked with the frenzy 
~&OKUII:, lOWA: µorr; Ky .. 2d onainoor; A.If. Good, bea d or despair. A. 7oungmarried couple ruahed 

:sATURDAS, .1.l'.IUL 21, ldW. cook, OinoinH~•; Mrs. Ba_rtley and l\lrs. from their state room among the first, and 
Brent , New R1ohmond, O hio; .H11l Akers, the bride, in undress costume, cauaht her 

HF no iSMFWPAtDIIClla dec~haod. Cincinnati, and fievoral aolored husband by the neck, and gave way \0 the 

By T h
: oab1n b?Y•· whose names have not yet been I most agonizing and piteous lamentations. 

l I .. a p ai;osrt:uned. I e e g W hen the Krl& \Us diaoovered on fire The crew rushed np fr()m the lower deck• 
many vor~ons from tho ellore rushed on which added to the alarm, and it WaB with 
board t he Bodmao to get a hotter view and the greatest difficulty that many were pre-

I 
wor_e slill a~oard when the _vll•schi were sot vented from plunging madly into the river, 

• adrift, It 18 SUDI>Osed qmte a number of Had it not been for the coolness and pres, 
Terrible Steam boat. Dis RS t e 1· lll tbeso shore I)eoI>le were lost. -1 ence of mind ofCaptaio Lee, Ben. Hoff'man, 

X ew Orleans. !if f ooe:a the engineer, and T. H. Gilbert, the pilot, 

THE GATE CITY the result could n_o, have been so for lunate.'' 
• 1 The damage to the 1teamer is estimated at 

-============= $1000. 'l' hree Roats Bnrued aml Sever al 
Lires Lost. KEOB.lJK. IOWA: =~~=~===~~~~~~!~!~~===~=~ 

Lou1s1aua. 
T UEBDAYMORNING~~8~ J DAILY GATE CITY. 

N.1$W ORLEANS, April 2;J,-A.bout rour 
o'olook ,his afternoon a fire broke out on 
the steamer John K yle, whiob was I.Ying at 
t he foot of P oydras street . Cap,. H utob
inaon prom ptly notified all on board to 
leave, ae it was supposod the boa• could 
oo& bo 1aved. T 1>m. Brown, obiet' clerk.who 
was the laet to lo•ve, was 1orious)y barned 
in bis end<1avora to ~ecuro t he money and 
,,avers from the eafo. In the moaotime the· 
eddy drifted her u p against tho Exporter 
and lhe Ohar!ea Bodman, whioh immedi-

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH 
Serious Accident to tb e 

Steamer Rob Roy at the 
Quincy Bridge, 

FROM. QOINUr. 

ately took fire. They all drifted into the Qunwv, 111. , Marc!l 28. 
stream, where they soon burned, Yesterday morning the steamer Hob Roy, 

Many porsone were on the Exporter and while going through the draw of t he Railroad 
Bodman as "" eotators whoo the boa ts drirttd bridge, at this place, struck a11 ice breaker 
into the strea m and had to j uml,) overboard with such force as to carry away h<lr larboard 
-lhe larger number of whom are believed wheel house, the blacksmith shop and a 
to be drowned large portion of her larLoard gua1·d, render-

The number Joel ia estimated at from 20 ing her uomana~eable. She swung around 
to 100. squarely across the river, and was for some 

Tho commander of the United Suites time in Imminent danger, lhere being a heavy 
steamer Kansae J)TOllll.ltly sent hla boats to gale at the time, of floating under the bridge, 
tho reaoue. The jobbing cig boats made no in which case she must have sunk, and haw
effor, to roeoue thoee on the burning boate. aers w~rerunll,llhoreand fastened barely in time 
There was a n OJ:oureion from Cinoinnati or to uo1d such a cr.tastrophe. She waa foll ol 
Pittsburg many of whom are beliovod to be pasaengera, who, ar~uaed by the shock and 

• crash, rushed lrant1cally about and were, 
lcPt. 1 B d b I d· many of them, with difficulty prevented from 

Th?. s.e11mar o mao was a out u n oa jumpin1r overboard during a tempJrary panic 
~d.. The F..xportcr bad •~out 4U0 &ans of caused by the accident. Her boll wu not 
fre1c:bt oo board, ~II of wh1oh was lost. . injured, and the boat will soon be repaired, 

Amonrc ,be lost 1a a dr.ughter of Oap&a1 o 
ReoFo of t he Eii:I>orter. Cai•t, Sb in Ide of 
lhe Bodman, was sori?u~ly burned. 

The son of Captain Shinkle is reported as 
lo~,. 

The Exporter was valued at t45,000, the 
Joho Kyle at $60.000, the Cha~. ilodmao, 
owoed by Capt. 8binklo 1rnd otborA of Cin• 
oiooati, &' $75,000, Total lo~s on vee•els 
~ I !i0,000; BUl.ll)O;cd to bo insurt>d. 

.. , 
THE GATE CITY. 

KEOilJK. IOWA: , i(/\ 1, 

THURSI)AY MORNING, MARCH 81. 

T UESDAY MORNING, MAY 30, 1876. 

WARSAW. I 
Loadlnc the wreck ot a Steamer

Uoonllcht Excur&lon - Analy,glDII: 
Sprinc Water 

(Speel&I Correapondence.) 
WARSAW, Ill., May 29, 1876. 

There was a lively sprinkling ot boats 
here yesterday and a cJnsequent attrac
tion down to the levee for strollers 
and persons in search of pastime 
diversiona. Tho Andy Johnwu tied 
up here early in the morning and 
commenced the llerculeao task of loading 
up the ponderous shatt~, steam chesta and 
other machinery and debris of the ill-fated 
8. S. Merrill. Thia pile of rubbish has re
mained here an eye sore on account of its 
unsightliness and a ghastl monument of a 
most deplorable conflagration. The im
mense weight of the castings required a 
great dEal of care and preparatioa to get 
them aboard the Andy. The large wrought 
iron shafts were loaded on to 
improvised drags and a track way of 
planks, laid and freely lubricated with soap 
and water, and by the aid of the powerful 
"nigger engine," slid aboard. The entire 
day was consumed in loading the macbin . 
ery, all of which, with the exception of the 
wrought iron shaft.,, is worthless for any 

On board l ho Ell:J>lll'tor wa"I Capt. llvcsc, 
an owner from 'PitttibnrS?h, wh,,, with his 
fanii l:, aod a nuruber of f1 i{:nds from lbal 
ci,y, were here on a pler.•ure oxoursion. 
The ladies of the party woro all •~bore ex
cept Mrs. Ree&e and daup:htgr aod one oth
<>r lady. 

purpose but scrap iron. 

THE Bos RoY AeCIDCNT.-Tbe scene OD ~---~~~':.':.':.~':.':.':.':.~':.':.':.':.~':.':.':.~~':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.~~ 

Mn. Reeee and another lady were saved, 
but the daughter w111 drowned. h is impoe 
elble to-niaht to ~ivc namea <'r ascertain 
who is lost. The hulls of the lh:portcr 
,md Bodman were \owed aoross tho river to 
D:>:yle'e coal yard, while tho Kde floated 
down a couple of mil es u.iu sunk. 

the ateamer Rob Roy, on the occasion of the 
recent accident at the Quincy bridge 
ia described by the Herald, aa beinr ratber an 
excitinc one.. U says: ' 'The passenger,, 
aome twenty•five or thirty in number, were 
in bed at the time or the collision, and were 
1tartled out c>f aleep by the craah of break• 
in1 timbers. The scene which followed for 
a few momenta wu of the moat exciting 
character, the description of which cannet 
be pictured. Horrified and alarmed, they 

W.BDN.RSDA'll MOUNING, JOLY 2 

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS. 

-The 11teamer M11llie W ilson, recently 
built at Ottumwa to run on tbe Des :Moiu~s, 
made her t ri!1.l tri p tu Iowa.ville last T hurs
day. 



The Perilon• Paaanae of a 1i:nn 
'l'b1"01•1,I• the Br•dae thi11 M•r11i1111:
The Arrh·nt oC &he II'&. J.onia Ferry thla 
!Uorning- Nntea-Tbe Boar.. 

Establlsbecl, 

On yesterday two gentlemen came in 
from Bonaparte in search of their uncle, 
a stock mun of that place, and after dil-

CRIMES AND CASUALTIES. 

The Stt'lamer Belle of St. Louis 
Strikes a Snag. About 10 o'clock this mon:.ing tho sig-

nal of di~trc·ss from the draw of the hridae ig(•nt inquiry bore <lccided 1hat he was ----
attracted tbc attention of bystanders ; 0 the mnn who went down with the Golden She Goes to the Bottom and is Pronounced a 
the levee, and immediately all eyes were Eagle. The result of their investigation Total Wreck. 
turned up the river. The Dan Hine with or t.bo matter was thnt ho b,1,1 left 
a large raft in tow was seen coming down Bonaparte with a k>t of c11ttle be- STRUCK A. SNAG. 

stream at the foot of the canal and many longing to Mr. Carlisle of that place, TllS: S'l'EAMER BELLE OF ST. LOUIS SUNK. 

w ndered why the draw was not opened, which he wns taking to St. Louis to dis- MEMPHIS, TENN., Nov. 12.-Informa-
b ch, on inquiry, proved to be out of pose of for th11t ~en11oman. IJo is tion was received to-night at 7 o'clock of 
k'I E the sinking of the steamer Belle of St. 

' 1 ter." 'very one apprehender] aaother known to have been th0 only passenger Louis, at a JJuiot twenty miles below this 
disastct, anu with anxious expectancy who got aboard the fated steamer at city. She " 1s enronte from St. Louis to 
awaited the result. By skillful manipnla: Bowles' Landing, and as nothing bus Vicksburg, aud was heavily laden, draw
lion on the part of the pilot the Dan Hine been beard of or from 'him ijince the dis- ing every inch of w,iter there was to be 
managed to c.lrop her throuo. h tlie openi·ng aster it is almost a certainty thnt be was found in Lb-i river. The sktea'!ler struck " . a bidden ~nag at 1 o'cloc , JUSt above 
in tho bri,lge where formerly was the the luckless victim. The names of the Bl'tldlev's, near Island 40, and sunk al-
span knocked out hr the War Eeu.gle, parties from Bonaparte are J0hn 11.nd R. . most immediately afterwards. Joe Car
soou after following, catching up T. Creaape. roll was the pilot on watch at the time of 
with her raft opposite tbe elevator. Bu- S. A. A.dams of Eldon, who baa been the acc~dent, ~nd he brought the n?ws ~o 

. ' . Jtiemph1s, havmg come down the nver 1n 
perintendent Cole informed us the draw at_ Barrac~s ID aenrch of traces of bis tbe ateamer's yawl. C11ptain .Ad. Storm, 
could not be opened O'ITing to the freez- fnend W1lcox, the lame tn!ln supposed the superintendent of the Anchor line 
ing up of the raim. The bridgemen did to have been lost 10 1he burning or the j here, at once ma?e arrangements to send 

I 
• Eagle, returnPd to this city yesterday on the steamer Fano1e Tatum aod two barges 

every: ung in their vower, but the draw . . . to the assistance of the steamer. Mr. 
remaiaed fast and ·could not be moved. the steamer J\lmnesotn. Ile 18 convmced Oarrollreports the boat badly broken and 
Soon afterwards the B. ~•. Weaver, the thn.t Wilcox was the man, as several par- lying in twelve feet of water on her outer 

I t · • tics whom he interviewed stated tb11t ,:(u11rds. She hai 250 pacuges of freight 
a est v1ct11n of a river catastrophe, with they saw him retire to his stateroom, but for merchants in this city, the remainder 
a mammoth raft in tow, came puffing no one could be found who had seen him of her cargo being for distribution at 
down the river with a full head of steam. points between here and Vicksburg. The 
Th ·1 t •d 

1 
leave it. This, in r.onnection with the freight on her main deck and in the hold 

o p1 o , ev1 cnt y appreciating the situ. d fact that nothing has yet been heard of will be seriously damaged, if not entirely 
a.hon, steere the raft for tba opening in . Mr. Wilcox, satisfies Mr . .Adams that be I lost. From the statement of Mr. Carroll 
the bridge, barely escaping •a colhsion llllB the mlln it is thought the steamer has been eff'ect-
wit!i one of the rock piers, which the raft \ _· . -- ually "killed." All the passengers were 

sr.rnped as it passed through, though ere- THE WEEKLY GATE CITY, lauded safely. 
atiog little damage. The Weaver then ::;::::================~ 
wheclect around and started up stream. JlllltereutKeoku.Jt PoOt-0-a .. eoond elaH mi.ti.er THE W f EK LY GA T f CI TY, 
After gettin; in tbe desired position, she , 1\{A Y,. 2_6...1.._ 1 ~~ 1. 
went safely through the bridge. Her raft - -
by this time had floated severai miles be
low the city. It was a very narrow es-

H JW£LL & CLARK, Pub'is'le;s. 
"PAUL THE PILGRIM." SEPTEMBER 21, 1882. 

cape E t · -Among the stea1I.boatmen of a former 
· X ra precaution should be taken Otherwise, Capt. Paul Boyton, Who geoeration, on tbe upper Mississippi 

by steamboat men in passing thro11oh the lllakes ll1• Pll&rlmace• on the Water, river, was Captaio Enoch Price, who 
~Iill8issippi bridges. 

0 

In a Rubb~r Sulc. commanded the steamer Lvnx io the St 
THE s. c. CHRISTY, On Monday, a 1tood-looking, goo<!- L:iuis, Davenport and Galena trade some 

the St. Louis ferry boat, arlivcd at the natured, unassuming gentleman stepped !orly years ago .. He wa~ well know? to 
Whnrf this morning at 10 :30 o'clock. She into the GATE CITY office 11nd banded u~ the old-lime !es1dents . in this region. 

his card, which read as follows: "Capt. He was born m Maysville, Ky., !_:lept. 9, 
i~ a large and commodious steamer, just Paul Boyton, U. S. A." The Captaln 796, and was_ the~efore almost 80 years 
fitted for the trade in which she com- needs no further introduction to the relld• I ol~ when he died 10, llloston, Maes., last I 
m~oeod running t<>-day, tbe first hip ing public. C>Lptain Boyton ,-..as en Fu.lay. H~ "'.as_a s_teamboatman on the 
be10g made this morniug. Tile re3ideots route for St. Anthony }<~all~, where be Ohio and M1ss1ss1pp1 when a young man. 

goes to begin a trip down the :Mississippi He brought the firs~ cabin boat from 
and formers 'lf Hancock county can now to Cairo, a distance of l,OOS mile~. in bi~ Pmsbur,z to. St. Louts, and ran her in 
reach tLis city without any ditliculty, and life-saving dress. He had taken pas- the St. Louis and New Orleans trade. 
will s<>ize tile opportunity of taking ad- sage on tbe ste&mf'r Arkaosa~. of tbe 61. He and old Capt. ~ebb, the p_ooular 
vantage of r{eokuk an a tradinrr poi;t. Louis and St. Paul Line, and while tbe co?1mander,in this upper trade !n the ============"=====! boat was lying at the w h,uf, walked up 50 11 and 6~ s, were on the lower river at 

TIIE GATE CI~:~ 
SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE\1. 

AND ANOTHER 

town. The Cuµtain Informed us that be the S8,m? time, aud it was t~rough Capt. 
would endeavor to stop at Keokuk a few Webbs influence. that be tr1e~ tbe_ upper 
b.ours on tho down trip, when our citi."I tude. Capt. Pnce was huned ID. tbe 
zens will be enabled to see the wonder- Bellefontaine cemetery, near St. LoUJs. 
ful apparatus about which so n1uch has 
been written and said. The GATE Crrv 
will announce the date of hie arrival 
here. 

7b 
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Vicksburg Park Is 
Favored For Cairo's 

Permanent Home 
VICKSBURG EVENING POST, VICKSBURG MISS., FRI DAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1966 

d'epths of the Yazoo R1ver near1vage boat parts in Pascagoula 
Vicksburg after months of saf. and conferred with A&I Board 

Federal Officials 
Eye Battlefield 

vage efforts. members in Jackson. 
The boat was sunk by Confe~- The group included Hist~rian 

erate mines or torpedoes in Edwin C. Bearss. former Vicks-
1862. burger, who played a key role 

State officials have predicted in pinpointing location of the 
that the restored Cairo an~ re- sunken gunboat in 1952 and in 
lated exhibits be housed m a its subsequent salvage and res

Tlw Cnion Gunboat Cair·o lodav moved a step building near the National Cem- toration efforts. 
ne II er a perrnanenl home on lhe \ ' ick~hurg battlefield. etery inside the Vicksburg Na- Others on the committee were 

The Xational Park Service, describing it as "Lhe tional Military Park. Charles Shedd, regional chief f 
out,.,tandinq historical object of its kind in the coun- Annual exhibiting costs were interpretation, Chester Brooks, 
II").'' has advised the state Agricultun1 I and Indusldal estimated at $43,000 but an ad- park planner and Donald Ben
Board, that the Cairo is "worthy] iii mission would be charged. son, architect, who advise on 
of preservation by the National transfer _of title to the boat fr~m The National Par~ Se~vice building sites and types of s rue
Park Service, at Vicksburg Na- the Agricultural _and Industrial team appointed to mvestigate tures needed to house h1stor c 
tional Military Park." Board to the National Park Ser- the Cairo project recommended relics. 

The report brought a joyous vice. This is expected l? ~e ac- that the gunboat and its arti- The "Cairo'' was sunk by a 
response from Vicksburgers who complished without difficulty, facts be housed in a building Confederate underwater mine in 
have spearheaded the drive to however, due. to the esti!Ylat_ed near the National Cemetery in- December of 1862 during the 
preserve the old battleship since ~ost of res~o'.mg and i:namtam- side the park "as an integral Vicksburg campaign. It was sal
its wreckage was discovered at mg the exhibit. element of the park and operat- vaged in 1963 after a centurv at 
the bottom of the Yazoo River The estimated cost or restor• ed as a unit" of the park. the bottom of the Yazoo river 
more than 10 years ago. ing the ironclad vessel was near• Headed by Harold L. Pe~er- near Vicksburg. Numerous can-

This National Park Service ly $2 million. son, chief curator of the Nation• nons and other artifacts from 
approval was considered the last The state Legislature appro- al Park Service, the team of the Cairo are being kept at 
major hurdle to future establish- priated $70,~ for i~terim ~3:in- museum experts visited Vicks• Vicksburg Nation:i,l Mili~ary 
ment here of a permanent shrine tenance pending e fmal dec1s1on burg in July to study the pr~ Park. and the various sechons 
to house the vessel and the thou- on a permanent program. ject and confer with park offi- of the •·Cairo" are at Ingalls 
sands of artifacts which came The vessel is stored at the In- cials and the Warren County shipyards at Pascagoula. 
up from the river with it. galls shipyard at Pascagoula. It Cairo Committee. --•--·----=--~:!'!!=...J 

Still to be ne otiated is the was raised from the murky T examined the sal-

instantaneous. The murderer got off the Tbe matter was placed in the bands of 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION boat at the upper lock and made bia ell· our officers who were soon on the alert, 
· cape. The boat landed at }Iontrose this and this moraing Deputy Sheriff Ed. Big-

KEOKUK. MONDAY, OCT. o, 1882. morning and the captain sent for the au- gins and Poli~emeu Warner and Reynolds 
thorities to come and take charge of the captured a man on the Josie at the lower 

DECKHAND KILLED, body. locks who answers the description of the 
J.M. Anderson, justice of the peace, 11t murderer in every particular except 1111 to 

:Montrose, acted aa coroner and 1oou sum~ the cut on the hp. He giYes his name u 'l'IIY. DEED DONE BY A. Nl!GRO 
.ROlJ8TABOVT mooed a jury. Lewis Summers, and says be quit the 

The name of the man killed is James Pittsburg here l&&t oigbt. The officenr 
Whale th" "''""m"r Pltl•bnrir "'"" r"""· l\Iahoney aod lived in St. Louis. No one of the Josie say that be got aboard 
••• Tlaro• ala 1he('ana1, ,.. 10 O•ol•ek oo the boat seemed to know what the that boat at the middle lock to-day 
L"" Naaha. name of the murderer ia, but the following about 9 ¼ o'clock. Tbe prisoner claims 
As the steamer Pittsburg w&S goiog up ia a very good description of him: Light that be left Keokuk about 7 o'cloek this 

through the canal at 10 o'clock last night, brown negro, about l> feet 9 inches biah; morning aod went up to tbe locks to 
a nt>gro roustal>out killed a white deck- wore a black slouch bat. gray jeans pants, catch a boat, but as the War E'lgle was 
hacd by stabbing him with a knife twice. with patches in front of the pants leg and lying at our wharf at the time be days be 
One cut causing a penetrating wound over aeat of pants; baa a cut on the lower lip, left the city to find a boat bis story seeme 
the region of the bea t aod the ether 8ev- done with a knife io St. L'luis before start- to be subject of doubt. He got on the 
ering the loft caroled artery, death waa ing up on this trip. Josie from the outside wal_l. ___ _ 



Jake Netell of Peoria, Ill, was at Mon
trose this m<>rnin~ where he had walked 
from here. Ile says that on hie way up to 
that point last night he 
met a colored roan coming 
this way walking Yery f11st. He asked 
him the cause of hi1 hurry and be said 

were exceptions exempting it or a delivery was n d Yere I until the boat had 
of the goods-in tbei;e cases it has shown reached the 1 nd1ng at Louisiana and 
neither, and i1, therefore liable. Judgment commenced to discharge her cargo at tbut 
for plainhftil in botb cases." place. 

THE GA TE CITY 
As soon as the damage was ascertained 

she was backed out and run upon a sand 
: bar about a quarter of a mile above 

be bad cut a man on the Pittsburg and ~~-~ - -- -- .... -- Louisiana, where she is now stranded. 

that he expected that the man was pretty Tl:':ESDAY MORNING OCT. 17, t8i6. In leaving the wharf sbo settled to one 
side and came near upsetting. We were 

badly hurt. 
There is considerable specul11tioa about 

the man apprnhondod this morning, the 

1'1URDEROUS ASSAULr. 

preponderence of belief being that the Capt. DaTldson of the War Eagle Attackocl 

unable to learn what depth of water the 
boat i~ lying in, whether any freight was 
damagect or what the loss will be. At a 
late hour lust night a force of men was 
engaged in removing the freight. Tho 

right man hus been captured, and he wilt And Severely Injured. 

IJe heldiuntii &nme proof of identity can be 
obtaim•d, which will nnt ho had probably 
until the return of the 1'1ttsbur~ lrnm be
low. 

Among the passengers on the War 
Euglc on her clown trip Saturclity after
noon, were six desperate looking fellows 

passengers were safely landed aud sent 
on by rail. _______ j 

sot a and took deck passage at this place 
who came down the river on the llinne-

1 KEOKUK OONSTITUTIO 

1 KEOKUK OONSTITUTJQN for St. Louis. While the boat was lying KEOKUK, TUESD.A.Y, NOTEIIIB.l'JR 29. 

KEOKUK. WED~EBDAY, OCT. 11, 1882. 

l'IOT 'JUE lllAN, 

at Quincy about 7 o'clock in the e,·ening, 
they all went up stairs to the bar, -The St. Louis Republican thus notices 
which is located on the larboard side the arrival of the War Eagle at St. Louis: 
ot the boat, just forward of tho A. di11trcssing and yet an encouraging ~ight 

The C•l•nd Ill•• Arrnt•d.., the IU• r• barber shop. 1Vbilo there they became was tho wrecked steamer 'War Eagle when 
dner •f M_.,oaey 81tppo• •d to be the h J d d t th E I P k t Co . wreaa l • IIIYidnal. very boisterouis-so much so, that Billy s e an e a e age ac e mp1Dy s 
It seems now that the colored man sr- i Bryan, the bar~ceper, requ~sted them to wharf boat at 4 p. m. yesterJay, with oDe 
t d ?ti cl th d d make less noise. At this, one of the side torn nearly off her and oDe ?,heel 

res e on ay as e suppose mur ertr, number, named James Kelley, drew a gone. Distre~sio£ to all who han seen her 
of Mahoney, the deckhand on the steamer knife and started for Brvan whereupon when in the flush of hrr pride she ltJft here 
Pittsburg, is not the right man. but tllat the latter ran out the d·oor'. Just as he I for St. Paul on her !Bst eventful trip as pret
he "'"as probably connected with the row emerged, be met Capt. Davidson who was ty a vessel sa ever floated; eucournging be
in which Mahoney lost Lis life, was a part- going in and took hold of him to cause Rhe was a living example oft he plucK 
ner of the white murderer, who is yet at pull him back, whereupon Kelley and detcrminnt'oc of her owner, Commc-
lugP, ao<l got off the boat with the man plunged the knife in the Captain's dore Davidson, who stood on her hurrican~ 
who iDfl icted the f&tal stabs. 1'he real neck, following it up witb sev roof and landed the crippled tbougb UD· 
murd0rer will likely b\l apprended if not eral other blows, inflicting urrly daunted warrior at the foot of Vine street. 
already 10 custody. cuts on his bead. 'l'hc ularm was How typical of tho commodore hifi noble 

given the crew went to the rescue, steamer seemed to be! Struggliog as he 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION and quite a bloody encounter to?k ph~ce has for y1..ars againet such oppc,sltion w, 

====-==========~\;=':::@i=!lc, . .,1bel1''eenthcm and the roughs, m which never otber steamboatmen bas met with, 
KEOKUK, BATUUDAY, SEJPTEMBERV, three of the latter were more or less ho yet will rise ·6uperior to all obstacle~, 

hurt. The entire gang were arrested and and like the gold from the crucible, a p-

l CITY NEWS. l 
are now in jail at Quincy. A surgeon poar yet bri~hte1· for the fire8 through 
was culled to Capt. Davidson's assist- which he has J>flSSed. 

-The following from the Canton Press ance and it was found that his wounds, 
relative to a suit brought against the Keo- though severe, were not of a dangerous 
kuk Northern Line packet company for character. lie was able to proceed on bis 
damages Sllit&iued by the loss of stock way to St. Louis. · 
will prove of interest to shippers: "8. bi. --- -~ 
Lloyd and B. K. Carneay brought suit iu I , 1 aEo.s lllTB. B. w. CLENDENIN, mos. a»:a1, 

the circuit_ court against the KeokuklTHE GA TE C ~.~'1 RIVERPfBATES. 

Northern Line packet company to recover SATURDAY MORNING, MAR 27. --
the v&lue of hog11 and hay shipped by them ============:::===== AIParty DiseoYered Stripia11 t.he Wreck 

th G ld E 1 f th 
of the Steamer Vick• bnrs. 

on e o en age, one o e com• STRUCK A SNAG 
pany' s boats, which with all its freight was ___ • 
burned on ita down trip to St. Louis on 

ST, Loms, A.ug. 18.-A. Post-Despatch 
special from Ashport, on the lower Mis
s1Ssippi, where the Vicksburg recently 
sunk, says a party of river pirates were 
discovered there by the wrecking boat, 
and were fired upon and one man killed 
as they were rowing away with n skiff 
load of powder. Tbe watchman ot the 

the 30th of 7!1ay, 1880. The case was The Steamer Rob Roy Meets with an Aooi-
tried before Judge Turner, ooth parties dent at Louisiana. 
waving a jury. Judge Turner held that 
the common law liability as a common 
carrier attached to the defendant as soon 
a» it received the hog9 and hay for ship• 
ment, that as such common carrier de
fendant took upon itself grave duties and 
extraordinary rosponsibilities, that public 
policy requires it to be held strictly to this 
liability, and if it wishes to be relieved 
from such liability it must show that there 

She Is Ruu on a Sand Bar aud Stranded. 

Wrecker was held in $1,000 bonds for tbe 
About 5 o'clock Inst e,eniug the collision, but to-day was rescued by a 

steamer Rob Roy, of the Keokuk North- masked band. Great excitement resulted 
cru Line Packet Company, while en route among the friends of the thieves, who 
from St. Louis to Keokuk, struck a snag: gathered in force. The sheriff was pres
at a point about one-hulf mile below; sent at last accounts. 
Louisiann.,Illo., and tore a hole in her hull -=~- ,;;:;. __ _,__ 
about twenty feet iu length. The leak 

• 

• 



(!I,.on\ltitnt, n-tJ cnton l t 

PILOTS' ORGANIZATION. 

, q 

Joa~at.l 
SEPTEMBER 24, 1903. , 

T H E PARK BLUFF. Is to be Disbanded This Winter. I As stated In the preamble, the ob- I I jects of the association were "the mu-
Within thirty days a meeting of the tual benefit and ill}l)rovement of its Description of the Sinking of This 

Upper Mississippi River Pilots assocl'l· members, to secure greater efficiency Steamboat. 
tion will be held In La. Crosse for the of thc service In which they are en-
purpose or disbanding the organiza- gaged. The following communication to the 
tlon. There w~s an Insurance feature of waterways Journal, concerning th, 

Capt. Jos. Buisson and Mast~ John the orgamzatio~, h~it that was ells- sinking of the Park Bluff, will be ot 
Day, both aboard the steamer Saturn, c_ont!nued sometime uurlng the nine- Interest to Keokuk people, who bave 
now on her final run to Burlington, ties. often ,seen the steamer here: 
Iowa will be present to take part in The organization reached Its great• Stillwater, Minn., Sept. 13.-Frlend 
the ~eetlng. est strength in 1890. it being- shown Arste: O1.1ce more r have a sad duty 

Buisson is president of the organize- at th0 convention held Dec. 2 of that to perform and will explain as follows 
lion, while Capt. Day is secretary and year in th111 city that th0 membership The steamer Park Bluff sank at 10 
ireasurer. Capt. Volney Bigelow is had reachf'<l 20S. o'clock last night, three and a halt 
one of the board of directors. Keokuk rlvermen will remember the miles below this city, The Park Bluff 

It is stated that owing to the de- fight made by the members of the as- was a bowboat rafter, with the steamer 
cline of the rafting business Interest in soclatlon against tho "double head• Glenmont, and was being towed up th'! 
the association has waned. and the ers" and "decl, loaded" rafts. before river on the Glenmont's head. Captain 
purposes for which It \\as organlzei1 the advent of the bow boat on the uv- Abe Mitchell was at the Glenmont•s 
no longer exists. per river. wheel, steering, and A\ the time and 

The association has consillerable Arter one of the most exciting place named above, noticed the bow 
mone> in the treasury, and it is an- meetings ever held It was decided that or the Park Bluff sett1lng down In th 
nounced that these funds wlll be dis• no member of the association would water. The Glenmont was Imme at 
posed of for the purpose of aiding old attempt to Dllot the deck loaded raft ly stopped and backed off, but th Blu 
rin r pilots and their families who are except in the daytime, and the size went down so quickly that the 1'alliteD 
hound to h<' in ll('E'd. of the rafts were 11ml ed to 575· feet Inv that held her In tow o 

The organization had a powerful in- long by 260 wide from l,:;tillwater, 5;,IJ cut In order tJ save the steam 
tluence upon rivc,r traffic, and 110 event long by 260 wide from St Paul, and mont. The boat sank In forty t 
upon thl' ui1p(•r l\llsslssippi has been 375 long by 275 wide froru ,vest New-' ,,ater. The chief engineer, Jam 
follo" e!I "ith grC'ater lnti>rest tha:i I ton. The lumber rafts were not to guson, ot Lacrosse, was drown d, an 
its rumual conventions.~JOU. S) 190 ::, I exceed 3,000,000 feet. This resolution his body Is supposed to be ln the boat. 

________ . ' ..., just preceded the appearance of the The-e were five men on the bowbo&~ 
bow boat, aqd consequently the rules at the time of the accident, and four 

Q];.ou\"thh ttt.on-Deinocrat. laid down were not long enforced by 01' them got out all right. All five men 
-- DECEMBER~ g 1903 = t'lte'"plfots. · were In bed at the time the alarm wa'! 

fl ' • • given, and the men that escaped say 
THE PILOTS DISBANDED. E.-91• . .A:........, neJUOictal. that Ferguson was up before they Jett 

·wu U-U.\J~ the boat. It was known that Ferguson 
Upper River- Organization is Thing of 

Past. 
The lrpper :-.nssisRlppi Rh er Pilots· 

association has gone Into history, the 
last biennial m('etinir of tho associa, 
tlon havlni:- been held last wee!, 111 
the city of La Crosse. At this meet• 
Ing the disbandment of the orr.1.nlza
Uon was effected. and as soon as ltll 

business affairs can be adjusted and 
o11tstanding obligations met. the re
mainder of the funds of the treasury 
will be divided pro rata among the 
members In 11:ood standing. 

The members of the old organiza
tion or vllots wlll afflllate with the 
Harbor Association of Masters and Pl
lots which society has for its object 
the betterment of conditions along tho 
11pper river. 

The Pilots' association has been a 
potent factor in the solution of many 
problems pertaining to the river and 
river traffic. Its Dower bas been felt 
In con11:ress and It has materially 
s lated In aldin& the war department 
to racllltate navigation upon the riv 
er. The association was organized tu 
the month of December. 1884. with a 

~~P1_~}4)1ER 15, 11:\0~. was about sixty years old and mar 

THE STEAMER PAR,K BLUFF. 
.----

ried, and leaves a wire, two sons and 
two daughters In La Crosse, W is. The 
boat belongs to the Iowa and Mlnne

Sank in Lake St. Croix and Engineer sota Navigation company and was 
Was Drowned. good condition. The cause of sf'llkhlg-

ls unknown to any of the parties con 
The steamer Park Blutr, well known nected with the loss. The supposition 

along ,he nver. sa,tK Satu··day while Is that she struck a dead-bead o• 
cc ming up Lake St. Croix nt'ar La sunken logs, Steps will be taken Im 
C'r<'RSe. The stearu"r, ~pran~ a leak in mediately to raise the boat and 
the night and the men were asleep on cover ihe body of the Jost man. 
the boat at the time. James Ferguson The Juniata Is on the ways at S-out:lt 
lh La Crosse, the engineer of the boat, Stillwater and ls being completely re
was clrown('d but the others Pscaped. paired. A force of workmen are giving 

The boat acted as how hoat tor the her a thorough overhauling. She wtn 
1•after Glenmont )Vhich came ne&r b<'· 'I be launched In about ten days. 
:ng dra" n clown with her, she sank Look out! The water stands 10 feet 
so quickly. on tho gauge here and rising I foot 

Tl e boat was o\\necl by Montrose every twenty four hours. 
11artit>s for s.,, Pral ye:in; and was Yours truly, RUFUS GOFF. 
al- < \\n,,,1 hy the A<.lams BrPthers ot ~----===::::::::====-~~-_J 
Quincy ~f:10 traded It s, veral :i <>ars 
go for thP Flymg Eagl<> which now 

1 s in tbe bottom of thn rh er near 
r nnflml. At the pre~••nt t me it iR 
\\ nc d by 'he \ ' an. Sa"t con J n,. ot 

~I,lc-h Gov~rn, r Yan Saut • a m m 
r. 

charter membershi!J of 41. The flrst'r-----========:..._ __ --1 
officers elected were as follows: 

Presldent-J. W. Rambo. 
Vice Dresident-Jos. Buis&<>n. 
Secretary-V. A. Bi elow. 
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AN ()[>POI{Tt;NITY TO SEE 

THE BIG BOAT 

CTY 
OUTH WEST. 

\ c ightful 
, . 30:1 f cct 1 

CO., Gila r1 r r .) 

t 12 
t1. · 1ar~ · [ ( nJ 'in boat 

1 

Music, Dancing and Refreshtnents 

MILLER'S ORCHESTRA. 
CAPACITY J;'OR 5000 PASQENGERS 

Leaves 2:30 and a:OO p. m. 

FARE ROUND TRIP 50c. - - - CHILDREN 25c 
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THE DAILY GATE CITY, Ane11~.;~:~~~/;:~:r:::~r~unized THE DAILY GATE CITY, 
•ntered In Keol<nlt poawmce u oeoond 01a .. matter. 

in :St. Vm1s TneQ1i1iv underthu 1.11JY1eol NOVEMBER 18. l~~ts. 
tho St. L·,ut~. 8t. Panl aud MionoapoJ.., 
Packet Pomp ny, with !l. capilal ~loct 
1f $100 000, <''l.~1•. The n~nws of tho 
members of thn c•>mpaoy 11r<:'I withheld 

DECEMBBR 18.1 ~~'5 LIFE WORK ENDED. 
DE~ MOiNEi, RIVER. 

Co.pt. Albert ,vempner n1.,,1 at His Home 

.AJ:aotber Old Timer Wbo R .. n en Tbai for the preaeot for Vll.rioui reasons, but Thi• Morning. 
Captain Albert Wempner died this Stream. it is kll"" u t:1at Mr. Andrew Ddan('y, 

An old settler of Des Moines haE of St. Paul, au old 11~11amboatmao, will morning at 9:35 o'clock at his home, 
written tbe followine: communicn.tion be tbu m:in!IJ!er. The DAW company 729 Bank street. Death resulted fr1.,m 
to tbe Des Moines Rel!ister: has bought out the St. Louie and St, a stroke of paralysis, whlch afflicted 

In 1856 tbo extremelv bad roads and Paul Packt1t compauv, consisting of him nine days ago and from which he 
extrt:moly good rivers produced a 'hreo aid'3 ·A'healsteiroboMs, onewbarf
steamboat fevtlr in the Des Moines val- 0 ~ never recovered consciousness. His 
ley, and several citizens of Des Moines bon.t, t,welve wr..n•houses a nd one grain death wiis peaceful and his soul winged 
had it !leverely. Durio" tbe year eer- elevate: at St. Paul. The steamboats "' B its flight from Its earthly 
tain parties of Fort Dod..,e contracted are no.v in harbor ·.t Hamburg ~Y-.., quietly and calmly. 
for 11, lie;ht draft boat, built on the Mo- These will btl tn.k.en to St. Louis imme- Albert Wempner was born in 
nongahela river, whi'lh came 11.ronnd to diately and completely overhauled, 1 1 Iowa in the fall, and in November, - d Pruss a on Apr 1 9, 1834, and was, con-
18-58, the writer shioped some macbin• over $20,000 having baen laid asi e tor sequently, 64 years, 7 months and 9 
ery to Menitt and Jenkins, to be used =ep!iirb. Painters hnve been called days old when he died. He came to 
in bu lclin11: the court house. The upon to aid on the painting inside and this country when a lad, going first 
R,>d11:ers made but one trip to Ft. Dodge outside of the boats and wharf boats, to St. Louis, where he was raised and 
m thn.t fall. Returning to Keokuk she and work in this line will begin in a where he spent his boyhood. At the 
wintered there. In the spring she week or so. Mr. Delaney, the active age of nineteen he went to work on 
made ragufar trips as long as it was the river as a pilot and has been a river 
8afe. The trip referred to by Judge or~imizor of the cnmpiny, said to a pilot and captain ever since. In the 
D&vis w11s her last. Globe-Democrat reporter: forty-five years spent on the Mississippi 

Of those afflicted by steamboat fever "Our or11.anization is uomplete, and and Ohio rivers he piloted and coo-
In this city I will mer1tion only Mr. we havo applied at the state capitn.l for manded many of the largest and most 
Frlleman Tisdale, brother of Dr. Tis- a clrnrter, and tiled our papers in th famous boats which have piled wea~ 
dale, as his boa.twas the only one to United St,~tes court, It is formed ern waters. Of late he has been in the 
reaoh Fort Dodge. H was built on tho chiefly of St Louis businoss men w~o, 
island ai; Court avenue bridge in the like mrself, l\ro confident we can rtrnv1> employ of the linlted Slates govern
winter of 1858-9. lt was beaded down thtl trade of the upper Misi.issippi river. ment aod this paSt sea.son was captain 
~tream about the beginning of Mey. Wt•. do not w,ut to say too much for of the steamer Louise, engaged In re
The engines worked badly. They onreelv1Js, bu~ propose to do what we pair and construction work along this 
tied up in Keokuk for repairs, and at :my. The passenger tr!lvel between St. section of the river. 
the end of nearly 11, month got back to L,1 uis and St. Paul is very large, and Captain Wempner Vias a Des 

, Des Mom es; despairing of doing any as you know, Minneap11lis is the 11!-rgest Moines rapids pilot during the 
, ~ood. Here Doctor Hull, father of dour market in the world. We will en- perous days of river navigation three 

Cn.ptain Hull, came to Tisdale'e as~ist• ueavor to e:et the peoplt1 of Minveapo- decades ago. Almost all his life was 
ance. Th1•y wen\ to the Iowa Foundry li:1 10 open' the river sufficiently to allow spent on the river, and he became an 
ancl ordf'red certain changes on the en• heavv boats to c:et thAre. and we will authority on aquatic subjects. He oc
e:ines. While these were in progress thet1 get some of tbe flou~ trade._ which casionally coI).tributed reminiscent 
they wer.t offered a paying oargo to will be of great value to St. Loms .. The ticles to the local papers and 
Ft. Dodge, which they were anxious to railro11.ds will not affect us, we believe. memory was stored with a fund 
t~ke before the Rodgers came up again. Stean1hoat rates are always below rail
Before completing tho necessary chang- 1 oarl r11tes llUd for ei,:;ht months in the delightfol stories and Interesting ex-
es the boat sailed for Ft. Docte-e. \e&r we can travel and carry without periences. 

As the river wss low and falling fast lnterruot1on. You will 11}\vays notice He was twice married, his 
there was no time for dancing. The tbat railroad raLes go clown when the wlte being, formerly, MISS Lloyd, 
c!lptain expected every man to do his river opons and go up whon iL ~loses. Hamilton, 111. She died, and after 
duty, and it was done. Ft. Dodge was We will t)lly all our stores and ship o_ur living alone for some time tl1.e captain 
reached without any accident, although C>rew, in thin city. We propo~e to bmld married l\lrs. Amy Johnson on May 
we oame near breaking tbe boat in two t vo ue..., sidewhc,el b;iaLS at a cost of 9, 1889. He Is survived by bis wife, 
on the remains of an old dam at Elk !:;80.000, 8liould <-,nr trade this yea1· <le- two sisters, Miss Emma. J. Wempner, 
Rapids, which struck her bottom a lit- rna.nd it. The boats will ba built in St. of Portland, Oregon, and Mrs. Joee
tle nft of midship, tossing the stern L:iuis. I am aware the steamboat bus- phine McCracken., of Wright, Santa 
with its wheel high out of the water. ine,i~ h'l.s been dormant for a number Clara county, California; one son, c. 
However, the hull had sufficient mo• of vear~. but I can aee no rea~on why 

I 
montum to carry it off the dam, for- it should remain so any lon,zer. There :-.1. Wempner, of st· Louis; a.nd two 
ward. There WI\S no delay at Ft. has been no effort to revive. A few step-child ren, Eben S. and Grace G. 
Dodge. lt was now, or never, and all vears ago the Diamond Jo line and the Jamison. .fiis sister, Mrs. McCracl en, 
h.n.nds worked night and day oushing i>~cket cPmpa.ny juHt bought combined Is an author of note, and contributions 
her oft the bars or ont of the drift until tor a season, and did the beet bn~iness from her pen frequently appear In 
we reached Des Moines. known in ten years We intend to l"O· Harper's publications and other stand

Judge Davis' trip to Ft. Dodge waa vive a great line of boats, rovive the ard magazines. 
11eitber the first nor the last. The tra<ie of the upper Mississippi, open up Ever since Captain Wempner was 
Rodgors made the first trip in Novem- 11ew markets for St. Louis i.,:oods anct stricken with paralysis nine days ago, 

, ber, 1858, tho Des Moines Belle made m11.ke this a re..:e1ving point for J>orthern inquiry has been constant a.s to his 
the l!lst one in June, 1859. 'flour, and all we want here is tbe en- condition. He was very popular tn 

I 
courag-ement of the St. Lou;s mer• this city and has hoets of friends who 

THE DAILY GATE CITY chants in the matter of frei~hts. A8 will ever remember him as a genial, 
, f'.1r p~ssen~er travel,, there are no pret- great-hearted, kindly man, who 

________________ t1er v;1ews 1D the wor~d tna:i on the up- '. thought badly of none and made 
••••-.atn Keo1t1i1<pooL01llcaaa•eoondoJu•mA'Mtr. per rivor, and we will en1oy a good friends of all. He was a delightful 

J ANlJ AR\ 2•. > F:F ravel 1 am sure. companion, a. pleasing writer and a 
1'-E\\' 1-,'1'1';A)fB1) \.T Lt:'l,"Y,, charming raconteur. His noble qual

ities endeared him to all who knew 
him and his departure causes many to 
mourn. 



- t adi8on !·- lined with danla(crous boats. ThE' E'len Blair was 111mk in tr HE GATE O IT Y granite hlorks and nll pllots arnltl Julv on the north end of her rnn. 
PUBLISHED BY th:it b:ink during the low water when Sb~ was raised and repaired. bnt the 

rJ'"FIF. A-A'PF. fffTY OOMPANY posia:ible. \ll through this season ol stage of the rlver did not improve 
• 'I'Ill'H~l)A\ Y, XUV. :l, 191(~ low· w:itl•r the Wenona has been l)as;;- s11fflclently to make it sMe for her to 

ing Pontoosuc up, but the rise during r<>11ume her trip!<. 'Th<' llhc1, Hawk 
C. F. SKIRVIN, ••••••••••••• M~_n_a_g_0 '.._,,, the last mon'h v.-as sufficient to Jure has bcPn runnin~ in her place be· 

WENONA BEACHED 
UP THE RIVER 

Steamer Hit Boulder at Pontoosuc 

Landing and is Now Lying in 

Four Feet of Water 

Covering Stern. 

PASSENGERS WERE SAFE 

C::xtent of Damage to Ill-Fated Boat 

Not Yot Determined-Occurred 

While Boat Was Mak-

ing Landing. 

Brief mention was made in yester
ll.iy·s Gate Cit) of the accident which 
happened t..> the packet Wenona at 
Pontoosuc Landini,;. ·1 he following i~ 
a more extended account, and is tak
en rrorn the Burlington Gazette: 

1 lie steamer Wenona hit a bould-
r at the Pr ntoo,mc landing yesterdar 

afternoon damaging the hull to sucn 
an c.\tent that it was necessal';" to 
>each the craft. She is now lying in 
four feet of water which covers the 
,;tNn. The forepart of the lower deck 
is abo,·e tnc water line. 

The striking of the boulder was so 
ll~hi that it was not noticed by any• 
one on the c1-art. The filling of the 
bull as the water rushed in, was felt 
h) the pilot who immediately ordered 
the i<iphons to work. The water rush
ed in so fast it was not po,;sible t 1 

"Ori, both siphon and engines at the 
same time and the boat was beached. 

the steamboat 1ren lo the landin:; 1 tweC'n DaYenport and Bnr!lngton 
again. The I iYer ha11 been falling so I since. 
fast during the pm,t week that Capt. Captain Blair when he visited Bu:
Dodds had about decided to again cut lington a few clars ago expressed the 
out this landing, but the order bad hope that eYerythlng would run 
not been Issued. The stage Is now smoothly until the close of this oea
three inches rbove low water marl, son but it was not. to he. The season 
with indications that the rTver wlll I has· been a very unlucky one for 
drop below th( mark again this sea• stcamboatlng on the entire river. 
son before winter sets in. 

Catfl Dodds telephoned to Capt. 
Kinnear at Burlington for help. Capt. #n HE 0 IT Y 
Kinnear secured the ~Iary K. and i.L GATE 
sand pump, engaged Eugene I•"erris, 'Pfll!I,18Hl!:D RY 

diver, and took along mat<lrial for ~HE GATE CITY COMP ANY 
building bulkheads. leaving shortly 
after one o'clock today •for 'Pohtoo• 1 SA.TGRDAY, JAN. :!4, 1920, 
sue. When they arrive the work of 
floating the Wenona "ill begln. 

Tt is Impossible to determine the 
extent of damage to the boat. Capt. 
Doods said the striking or the bould· 
er was so easr that no shock or 
bump was felt. This leads him to he· 
lieve that it was only a light tap. A 
plank may be splintereu or the calk• 
ing may be cllslodged sufficient to let 
ln a good quant'ty or water but in It• 
sell Is au easy matter to remedy 
when the boat is l)Ulled out on the 
wal and the carpenters put to work. 
It is likely that the craft will be tak
en to the shipyards in the canal. 

The Ottumwa Belle was called 
from Ft. .Madison yesterday after• 
noon when the Wenona sunk and she 
relieved the embarrassed craft of 
her pasengers and freight. The wa
ter did not damage either freight or 
baggage. She had an excellent trip 
out of Burlington yesterday as the 
boat was mal1i11g hut tri-weckly trips 
this wePl,, instead of dail~ trlps as 
during the ~ummer months. 

TO KEEP PACKET 
IN THE BUSINESS 

Quincy People Have Plan to Continue 
Trips of Stea.mer Keokuk 

Between Burlington 
and Quincy. 

Concerning the pos~ible rellrement 
from service of the steamer Keokuk, 
the Quincy Journal says: 

The steamer Keokuk will not go 
out of business here If a proposition 

1 before the transportation committee of 

l the chamber of commerce ls success
ful. A stock company to operate the 

I packet in the Quincy-Burlington trade 
is planned bv Purser 7.enge of the 

j steamer acco;dlng to Information yes• 
tcrday from a reliable source. 

It has been known in river clrcles 
for some time that the Cnrn!val City 
Packet company which has been suc
cessfully operating light passenger 
and packet steamerii on the upper 
river for twenty years Is disposing of 
its vessels and wJll go out of busi
ness. Captain Walter I. Dlalr or Dav• 

The Ottumwa Belle will run in thP. enport, the leader of the company, ex
\Venonn's trade for the present and peels to retire. 
will arri\·e tomorrow morning at this, :Mr. Zcnge, it Is said, has of!erflCI to 
JJOrt on scheduled time. How i;oon ' supply 40 per cent or the capital, the 
the "'enona will he repaired is a mat- ' rcmnlnrler to be secured by the sale of 
lei· "·hich <'an only be guessed at. Rtock In Quincy and Burlington. The 
Dive:· Ferris will build a bulkhead amount needed is placed at $25,000. 
around the damaged part and the It is declared that Quincy busln('ss 

men will hold up_ their end of tho pro
san<l )Jnmp and si))hons or the boat posed company If the value of the 
will relieve the craft or water in a packet in the Qulncy-llurllngton trade 
i;hort time. Probably by Saturday the can be brought home to them. 'l'he 
boat will be on the ways. steamer has handled thousands of dol• 

Although there were a number or 
passenger;; ahoarcl. all were in 1h0 

cabin and the landing was so close Jars of Quincy-Durllngton commerce 
during thE' eight and nine months of 
each year that lt has made Its regular 
trips. 

that bui few knew that anything ou~ Pilot J<:nderly. who was in charge 
of the ordinary was bapnening until of the Wenona when she went down, 
the hull began to slowly sink Into the is perhaps the most slcilfuil )lilot in 
watf!r. It all occurred so easily tbat the bnslness. He has heen running on 
no one became frightened and there this stretch or the river for Lhe pa;;t l .., _____ ....,_.,.......,......,....,...,...,...~ ..... ,...._.s 
was no panic among the passenger,,. thirty years and know~ every foot 

•The :iccldent happened as Pilot of it. Th_<' presence of the rods at 
r:nderly was mal,ing the landing at tbe landrng was hnown to him, but. 
Pontoosuc at 4: :io o'clocl, yesterday tbe water is so low tmtt probabl)' hacl 
a ternoon. Thf' landing is bad ond in , he escaped t Ile one rock wh1ch did 
low water is has been customary to the damage he 'll'OU)d have struck oth 
do away • .ith landing at this point ,,n ~rs which are eguall) near the ,rnr• 

coun of the great numher of bould· I Ja<·e. 
ers in th,, •j\·er. The ri\'er near t~e . Thi~ is the :;.e<'ond ~ccident o~ t~is 
lll!nois sh ire from Dallai; City to J. t. kmd this season to \\ bite Colla1 !me 
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U.S.Government Work Boat 11VIXEN11 later re-named 11HE,RY BOSSE.11 





1,110%0%0%01&10%0110%0:EIE~IE~!'I~~~~ Constitution-J:)emocrat 
~ I , A ·eGUST 11, 1896. I co ME TO KEOKUK I I~-,-----=......====,' 

I TO TRADE - - I 
~ ~ 

I It Costs You I I I 
i Nothing to Come. I 
I ~--- I I Keokuk merchants have engaged the I 

I
.: Steamer Van Meter 

to make two trips each week between 

~ Montrose, Nauvoo, 
Sandusky, Warsaw, 

and Alexandria. 
Everybody wishing to come will be 

brought here and returned absolutely free of 
charge-disorderly and disreputable charac
ters alone excepted. 

Farmers living near these places, drive in, I 
le~ve your team there, and enjoy a free ride 
on the river. Everybody come! 

Keokuk Invites You. 
Boat leaves Nauvoo at 8: 15 a . m.; Mont rose, 8 :45 

a . m .; Sandusky, 9 :30 a. m ., arriv ing at Keokuk a t 

10:30 a. m. I·. Leaves W a r sa w and Alexandria for Keokuk at 
~ 11 :OOa. m . 

~ d ria at 2 :30 p . m.; M o nt rose a n d N auvoo at 3 :30. 
~ Ret u r n i n g , boat leaves for Warsa w and Alexa n - I 
~~~~~~~H~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· 

up, hnt when the underwriters wrecking 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION bont Sal~or, gets to Iler thin~,s will ta_ke 
_ -_ ~ sbspe qmckly. The salvorwlthJo. Jolnn, 

REOKUK, •ruKIIDA Y, isovF.i BAB o~\J the diver, abllard, left last evening to take 
-Globe-Democrat: The owoers of the a band in the raising. Comm.C'dore W.F. 

War Eagle hnve not, as yet, giv<-'n up 1111 David~on, president, aod Captain ~be 
h(lpes of haviog the ,v ar Eagle afloat again Hu:chrnson, supenotendcnt of the hoe 
although she did knock a bridge down which owns the boat, are already on the 

11:irtially. She was pretty badly bumped ground. 

K EOKUH ::. 
QUXNOY, 

PACKETS. 
SIL VER CRESCENT 

S. R. DODO 1 , »n~ er, 

-.-\XO-

S. R. VAN METER 
D . W ALT Elt WlSHJ<~RD, !II&ster, 

Ply regularly betwe•:n nho,·e \rnd Intermediate 
points. us rollows: 

SILYERCRESCEXT.18. R \'.\:,;' METER 
D.\IT.,Y. ,10:,,_o.\T..,., 

Lv Keokuk ... 6:30 am w:i:mo; DA'\ 
"·ur ... nw .... i:1,; am rRIDAY'lCI:. 
Canton ...... 9:00nm L,· Keokult .... e.30p 
LaGrani,e. ll:J~ am :llontro, .. 4.31) > 

Ar Quincy .... J0:1~J am :-;, auvvv, ..•. 5:00 pm 
LvQulncy .... . 3:mpm .\r T·t.;\In,h,on6·00pm 

LaGrnnge .• J :c~l pin Lv 1-'t.;\lndhon 7:3? am 
Canton ..... 71:I~ 1>m ;--:auvoo ..... 8:ta nm 
\\~ar-,aw ...• 7:~u pm Mont:o ... e. -~·-tt, am 

Ar K~olrnlc .. ~:OOpm Ar Keokuk ... 10 17iam 
I•'or Fre!:,?>lt and Excur,ion Hutcs. apply tu 

J, s. H UTCH INSON, 
Agent. 

THE GATE CITY. 
J , 

K E OKUK, IOWA:t~~? t 
THURSDAY MORNING, FEB. 8. \ 

RtVEn Ni:ws.-Tbe ferry boat is running 
11ni11terruptedly at Quincy across the main 
channel of the river. Packets run from St. 
Louis a~ far as Alton. The Missouri river is 
still closed. 

"James D. :Malin," says the Whig cf Re• 
publica11, "the former popular clerk of the 
Lucy Bertram, occupied the same position on 
the ill-fated Missouri, a fine Lower Mississip
pi river boat, and it was at first reported that 
be had been seriously injured. Jim's many 
friends will be pleased to leurn that he es• 
caped unharmed. It is almost a miracle that 
ifuy one escapt:d without the loss of a limb, 
at least, judging from the accounts of the 
explosion. 

The commander of the Missouri, Caotain 
J. Y. Hurd, wus severely injured. If we are 
not in error, be is the same Capt. Hurd who 
lost one of the finest b:.ats that e1•er floated 
above the Rapids, the Effie Aftou, which was 
destroyed some years ago by coming in con
tact with the famous Rock Island Bridge. 
His wife was killed by the late explosion.· His 
many friends on the r iver will sincerely sym• 
pathisc with hun in his sad bereavement. -~--- .... - -



KEO KUI~. IOWA:1tbR 
SUNDAY MORNING, APRIL 12, 

8t, Loui e an,t Keokua Paeket Ooltlpany, 

MR. EDITOR : An article in the Quit y 
Herald of tbP. 5th, headed "St. Louis and 
Quincy Packet Line"-suggestions to the 
citizens of Quincy by an "Old.Resident"-is 

so manifeRtly unjust townrds the St. Louis 
and Keokuk Packet Line, that tbe writer 
a~ks space ouough in your columns to reply 
t) the snme. In doing which, something of 
a hi tory of 1ho < Id line may prove of inter• 
est to your reac!ers, and can only date with 
me from the commencement of my rc>sidence 
in o r i y, 1althon1:h the Company \988 or
gani · :I Md in ~ucceesful operation some 
time previous to that time,) which dates from 
the ear r spring of 1s49 (some nineteen years 

~[p 
not elate her citizens to the extent of makin we ~Te only hearu ot the following steamers 
them entirely oblivious of their early h1,•ory as bemg part. of th~ boats that will be in this 
and the facilities the Packet Company has great nn~ reliable hue: John Kilgour, ludi
extendcd them, as great truth lies in tbe pro~- ana. 9mtm,an, )Iagenta, Clara Dolsen and 

F11sluon. There will be six more added 
erb "that a fri,nd in need is a friend indeed .. , This liu~ ~ill be called the llferchants' and 

A monopoly-a applied to the navigatior Peoples· Lme. They are incorport\led under 
of the Mississippi river, (one of nat:Jres great a char~er by the lllinois Legislature, and will 
highways)- is palpably incongruous,and needs compnse so_me of our best and reliable steam

~oatmen, with a large capital, and immense 
no controversioii. Now1 a, to theoppoaitioa, mflue~ce.. Th~ steamers which will form this 

I 
of what does it consist at prese11t? of two orgamzatiou will be of the best on the west
boats. one side wheel, the othe with a 111heel ern waters. Perhaps the fine Magnolia will 
aft of the rudder. So far the public have get in this line. ~ 0 doubt but what she can 

1 
be m~de to pay. with a few alterations, and 

I on Y promises of additional transportation we t?mk she could be bought cheap before 
facilities. They ~ome into the trade, which she 1s sold by some sheriff, which n:ay take 
they have a perfect right to do-put down the pl_ace soon. In connection with this line we 
rate of freight and passage below living rates, will state that Captain Dodge, formerly Cap

tain of th~ Ben. Campbell, which for some 
appeal to the public-vomit out the word mo- years ru_n fro?' :Uontrose to Hock Island, in 
fl-OJ)Oly, a phrase tlte meaning of which they connection with the Keokuk Packet Compa· 
evidently do not u11der&tand-and exvect the ny,_ lef~ a dar or two ago for points on the 
Keokuk & St. Louis Packet Company to ~ive Ohio river, f<;>r th~ purpose of getting boats 

to form a daily line from St. Louis to St 
up a trade they have been a quarter cf a ccn- Paul, which is much ueedeJ. There i~ 
tury in building up. Thus to do would be a ~lenty of _room for two regular St. Louis and 
species of supineness unworthy of Western St. Paul Imes, and both c-ould mnke money 
character, and we opine it will thus be re· unde~· p~oper ,mana~emcnt. Bv the success 

garded by th" Packet Company, whn,we have obf th1s l~ne shippers could ship from all points 
a. ove ~ ew Orleans, ~ ew York Boston or 

•'A wont npplte,1 Is never felt"- no doubt, the people will continue to Joalron· Liverpool. ' 
A truism, which applies with great force in ize so long as such facilities are exteuded to The llforchants' and People's Line hnYe 

a:i;o. 

Ii f I 
'-' L the traveling o. ublic as have been extended also made arrungem.ents with eight fine first 

tt.vor o t 1e dt, ouis and Keokuk Packet class steamers, _makmg close connecction at 
Line, as our city, St. Louis and all interme• in the paSl. New l?rlea1!s with those of New York. The 
diate points, have had a boat daily since the We occasionally hear some of our citizens f~llowmg '.1st comprises. the line from the 

· 1· f h p k C speak of equality of rate for freight and pas- Crescent City to ::>:~w 1' ork, of which the 
organ1za 10n o t e ac et omr,any, during firs.t four are splendid new c,·1de-,vheel stenm-
nuobstru te·' · 1· d · h' sage, as we learn both lines arf' now being h d 

0 

c u nav1gt. 10n, urmg w 1ch time s tps, m_1 the oth~rs are first class screw 
K~okuk has grown fr?m a sm11.ll shipping run at unremunerative rates, while the Keo· ste~n~shlJ~S: M.o~·nmg Star, Evcnini Star, 
pomt to a populous city, and Quincy now ktrk & St. Lonis Packet Company have a ~mdm~?t~r. Rising :Star, ){igsissippi, lier-
claims her thirty dd th d · h boat leave here daily, and the opposition line runac, • ariposa, Monterey. 

. • 0 011san Ill abitant8, !twill be seen from the above lL~ts, that 
while there ha:i been a corresponding growth only one every other day. Such will don •· this Mcrc!1ants and People's Line, when com• 
in a~I the river to1,ns between here and St. less be the case until the opposition line put plet.ed,_w1l! not be excelled by any similar 
Louis, and the Mississippi Valley teems with in their promised boat, thus making their liLe rnst1tu~1on m tl.1e world. If found necessal"V, 
an indus(rio11s, energetic class of population daily, when we are informed the Packet Com-

th
ey_ will also form a line from New Orleaiia 

hose fi 'd ~ d 1 ' pany will carro freight 0 nd passengers da;• 1 to Liverpool. They hin-e already made ar-
w ie, or eve opment can hardly be , ~ r~ngements whereby they can ship all con• 
sur..,assed upon the hbitable globe. In this at as low rates as the opposition line. s1~nments to all parts of Europe. It is suf-
day of Railroads and rapid improvement&, we ,•f:1, ficient to sa.}'. that Captain David White has 
are too a t t ~ t h d f the matter m hand, which will insure its 

P o orge t e ay o sroall begin- TITT'E GA.TE CJ'TIY complete success i for in better hands it could 
ning3, and as a reminder I will only ask il. -.1. 0 not have been put. What a line on such a 
what Line could have met the wants of ou; = ===-=--=-~------------ general scale wants at its bead. is a thorouah 
commerce and travel better than the St. l(;E,OKUK lOWA . steambontman, perfect business man with 
Louis and Keokuk Ptt.cket Line has? And --•- r I e·ier~y, ente_rprise _aud foresight. S~ch a 
when we speak of our commerce and travel WEDNESDAY MORNING JANUARY 31 J jan ishCa_ptam David White, and we congrat-. , • , u ate t e Compaoyupon securing his serv· es 
we mean every pomt on our river between Riv i:;1t ):i,;ws I-There is an interesting as we are informed they have. IC ' 
here aml St. Louis, as we all form a part of River News artiele in the St. Louis Press of The Prei,s adds: 
the great West, and our interests ar(, identi- the 28th inst. 'l'he prosperity of onr own The Keoku;;; Packet Co . 

1 
. . 't . 1 1 d . h . R b R . mpany s new steam-

ca m its growth. From a small beginning Ct Y 1s nrge y connecte wit the l'l\'et· trade er, o oy, 1s fast assnming he · • 
h S 

n, h · r f '"l . 1· gigantic 
t e t, Louis & Keoknk Packet Cownaoy has "e are ence glad to note the preparations Pr opor 10ns. • ien finished she will be one 
grown, by its able management, to a· Com pa• that are being made to increase the shipping ~- tte bne~tes

st 8
L
nd f:1Ste~t, steamers that e\·er 

. h th •1· . . . h en a o,c t. outs. lhey are als b ·1d 
ny wit a capital and surplus of apw•rds of upon e ,., 1ss1ss1pp1, w en navigation optns. iug a new stcame · 1 1 • 1 h : 

0 
Ul • 

Q , p r, 11 w 11c I t ey will put the 
five hundred thousand dollars; has five first• rhe ress says present indications are that ~ne machinery of the steamer Wars •h' h 
I th t ·t ·11 d b · 1s now I · k d aw," IC c ass steamer., comparing favorably with anv a c1 Y w1 o more usmess this sea,1>a b >erng wrec ·e , • The first steamer will 

upon the Western waters, all ready nt a · than ever before. bye ~bllefid 
th
t e fR~1b Hoy, and will be finished 

f . ny Th k G \\' G e rs o •' arch . the seco d ·11 b 
1me to put 11,to the line when the WRnts of e pac et • . raham hl\s made, wit_,. finished by the first of.June. 

11 
wi e 

tbe tra~e demands it; leaving Keokuk and o_ut damage, the first round trip to !ill mphis 
St, Louis d~ily, with as great punctuality as l sm~e th~ br~ak-_u_p. 
~oes the trams of tbe best managed railroad . 'I he river is r1s1ag at St. Louia. Ten feet 
1n our land. And right bere ,ve will speak of m the channel to Cairo. The rivers nbovo 
the accom111odatiou afforded the citizens of and below are rising. 
Quine~ by ~be line, which, in tbe hurry of _The Press s_ays, concerning an important 
travel 1n this fast age, our people have some- Lme now berng added to · the Mississipp 
times complained of. The Packet usnall trade: 
reaches Quincy about 11 a. m., never leave~ We (llentioned several days ago that in a 
there until 2 I'· m. • and we have often kno••n sho_rt time we would ~ave the pleasure of 
h " seerng the two famous fast steamers General 

e~ to l'e there until ~ner dark, takinsi: in Quitman and )fagcnta. at our wharf as regu 
Quincy frci,11;ht and waiting for delayed rn,il )ar New Orlean~ packets. We are happy t 
road rain . The growth of Qumcy should mform our readers thn~ .-uch will in a short 

tim~, be th~ case. CJ) to the_ prksent writing 

Tm: Dxs Mo1ns.-Navig:1tion upon this 
river, we presume, is nt an end for the sea
son. But suoh a season hns perhaps never 
been witnessed before. A month's naviga
tion in the spring is n pretty good season, 
n!ually. But this yeBr three months and bet
ter have been busily employed by quite a re

spectable fleet of stet.men.• .. Hl(i. 1/ sz~ 



TEA.MBOATING ON ij7, 

THE MISSOURI RIVER 
A VIVID DESCR I PT ION OF PALMY 

DAYS ON MUDDY RIVER. 

HE MORMONS WENT U P THE 
RIVER TO COUNCI L BLUFFS. 

Old Pete, Boyd a Keokuk Landm:11 k 
Wa Biack&m.th on the Missouri 

Rive, Boats :it One T ime. 

l'C/TD.' Y, \I>TlJL 3) C) " ti h I , J . U:,. 

'lhc \!ls•o111i 1lv 1 \\3~ at OIH' tllllf> 
>f lw gr ,•at , Ir ul,l,lng ::ut8r1Ps or 
I adP. 'fh• \JOI mons PSl'IIPlll!': front 
• '\I\ Oil mad,• I hPlt \\ ay up the muddy 
h l I to COIJll('i! l lulls. l'llrl,f>t lin " 

1 at I Iver. 011 Peter 
man who ,, as H"n y 

I l,1) 's j:1<•1,<) :UHi wl o ,s an olrl ]all(!· 
,1 irk in Kt•uk ·1l, w.is hl:wh. mll,1 011 

•h, !,oats tl.l', r>hln, till" rlH'l'. Pa tl 
\\' B OWl! In n,, R,•c· ,1rl HPrahl gl\"Pll 
I• fo !cm Ill VI\ l<l ,1<'<' 1111t ol the 

I(~! lllli 

tll m. M~ toll, f-1•1tlt>d righ on 
11\c•1 bani.; 1hey sav. l.c>wi and l'lall, 
go hy:· 

I fau·l)' ;;a:,;pt>tl; tlilll \\:IS touclii I,' 

hands with tlw l,P~itrnin s of th•· h! 
tory of tiH' \\ t>~I. 'Flw eap1.1in clid 1 1. 

notic" ti1e irnpre~sloll his :,;Im ]P ,;tut, 
nwnt pro1]11cctl. 1-11 parl'lll, st>Ltlt>rl ,)fl 

lht' :\lissonn In '7.•'I L "is n•1d 
Clari; ,wnt up thP str, am In 1801 
ht,w C"ould Ow Ion, Iv st>l11Pr, h ti, 

s• Ping thPm '' 
ThP tirst sH•amhoat ,,c>nt up the ri\ 

(' ill ]Sl!l," co11th111P,l th,· <:apt,llll. 
"As tlwre ea111P 10 lw mo1P hoat 
fathPr , stahli~hf ,1 a ,,·oml) ur I 

ad ,1·0<>1! 1:oar,c; that lie <'Ollltl 

111\ 

an I 
rnn 

alongsidt> tilt' sto>.11111,011 ~; ,,h,n T \\:l', 
it slt!all l>o)' I got nsetl to hamllin.~ 
th, 111. so lal!•r piloii11g <·a111e natural t • 
me. \\ hi', I (':ill rr>11H'lllh(•r hoat'< th ,.t 
IISPd to l'\111 thPlP \\'hl'll I 1,asn't a IJI 
l1!gl11 r tbau tllii; ta hit>. 11P pa1tsfl 
ancl th:i sCPne rUfa• up lwfol'( me th 
l-\rt:11 ri\C't, ~-:hits b1,J1'\l,1 ('t11,t t 
anrl s11agli1tr·1t'li hl'rls of )(•llow ·.t •d 
its l!Ecal'ily trnstrd hot toms an I grP, !I 
t,inrr~ nninha .... c1 <'XC'P 1t fo1 the \\'Ill 

d(lritq.~ sa\ a_gr, and scar<'Ph "ild< r 
\\'Olf or 1lN•1, a111l h • C"htld with tl1 

• 

P,lg••r 1·yPS C'llH'lg"ing from 111P Sf>ttler·· 
('ahin hesi,lt· the ,ll'P:llll at th( f' 
SOlllltl of th(• cf Pep hrl',1thing n' lhl' 
approa<'hing !,oat tll 1lt'\ 0111 her v. 1 1 
I.is azE' u11ti1 sb• 11is:1ppt>.1r<' I aro,ll'Cl 
the belHI, sole iii,<' hct\\CPn th ti \ 
p lan talion In ,i,,, rPat wil<l<>• n<' • 
tlH i11ta11t <'h 1lization 

1ia1: 
<'itr,; t:1111 ,Jar. 

10 · "\\'Pl!, i got into llw pilo* Ii, 11 , 11; 
cotns<> o' linH·, an,! ]'1 e 1,c,•n • 1 1 r II 
tlw rin•rs ot llw wf'st 111• \li ,ii ·:Ip• 

11ay tlJMl a whPel ahCJV<' ill-' tawny \\ ,• pi. th,> ,\lissouri, tht> 'l'ellll~S ., , Li.•' 
t1 rs o c·, mo1<'. ll 11 tng the \\It Pr tl,1 H,•d, tio,• .\tchafah,)a, 11:e Onachit 1. 

uq,tain s sailing t .HllllS 18 h, 1 t, t·x YPs, i'1111nr name, isn't ii .,.. 1hls 111 
tenll!n only from ht. hotPl o I), 1klc la11s\\1•r to a rumark. '\ 111.111 • l.11P\\ 
on',; t,o,lt slur<" 11 h lf '" •. anri hi« tol<l HI!• thnt it m•·ant '1\le<l1r•al 11\ 

1 I. 11,, 1,,•1 ,nit:, h1111 tc, ,•11!1 1 t.1ln tt (· 'Ouachita.' \\ ash It Off.' .:<-o\\ !ooh a· 
r·hanC'P \ i itor \\ 1th t, lie ol i1 "' hr>rc•, ) uung mall, 1!un't ) 011 go to q\l 
1hnts and e,e1i1., 11 that ag1 ut 10 tl11' rn,· as h,•livin' in anJ uc-h ,,u I a,· 
Iii.Ill('' wLklr Sa\\ ti,<' "• tlir 11,·nt , I tliat." l Jll'\lllli'lt?<l t<J ma,. Ii !.P,1 ' 

the grPat nort h\H t it-isitu as to ti is 1,m llc11h, ,, y1nolo ·, 
as c-lPar a,; th,• u1,.,11 tl,n, 1111,1 hp n 

•·'fo lllai, a pilot a man 011 h 1,1 811111r-d . 'I\, L1t>en n11xc>tl 11, in An , . 
lot> L,0111 rig! t, In lJ in \\Ith' 'aid th•• kau hi:ston a gr,od d,•al I 1.11111Pl] lw 
(" ,plain, In Iii! W I' I I ;.J qu • l!Oll tll'Sl pass,•ngi,1 frr111 a , (('!llll,JOdl 
''.'<ow, 1 was !Jodi on thP \l!SSO\lll l'I\ wherP 0111aha ]IO\\' shnrls. \\th (I I I. 
,, in ti!!· pt]gp of Franklin ('(lllill\, M, \[Ol'l,JOllS !ell Nllll\0(1 I IOOl. ',-rn I<) 

fatll, r cam~ to Mis-nm I T n 1101) h · r'omll;li lllnlfs on th•·lr wn} to S . L 
fore 18 J. H•· ha•! >P• h llt>nl J.al.P. I l.111'\\ '1 ·111 all 

Or 011 1'1·111 Ilrbcl' 

c:, . ., nw th, rlHr the 1, , nutu, 
made It h<'f1,1e tlw11 <·adets from Bo· 
ton that don't want to tool, a an 
Lori) f>b ('OU e 11, 11' 31 d lwg 11 fo l 

\\ Ith It! 111 tell \()ll \\ hat thP tronh . 
\\ it h the ;\llssrnsl > 11 1 !\·,,, I ti' h• 
\li<;sonri. That i; t l e on" hat kiclo 11 
tilnndc>r. Co 1111 th, :Miss! sippl ab<> P 
tht' 1,10111 h ot he 1\1 issour! what 
) ou find'? II ard hottom; river s a 
in 0111 place>; 11, Rand to peak or L 
't>m llllpl'0\1· 11:P l\li SOllrt b) 
1· • a, <1,,1, .i to t, •tlioc·k , I h t l' 
w 01 hs, i11,-,l a~ Bud Hi<'k11, .. 11 <lid 
C'hamoh1 for ltis ft>1111d:>tinn for th,• ill 
elt11P, nn<l th•· \11 !ssipJll 'II lo 
1 lght. l.r,ol, at th<' riP!tn! \\ h• Tl 
FrPnd1 hei,J ~PW O1lt>ans ii ,ms w ' lh 
ln t,1dvt> milt~ of th<' gulf· now Its 
I ~o milt•:-. It's the I \ E•• tha1 , 1!011e 
that; tlH> m111l t!.:tt'd h:1H· s11ea,I 011( 
all rn r t Ito •p lr,wland. anil l,11111 th m 
np ii tlwy hucl l•·t Ir al,,n,• han h ••n 
rat I i•·ll 11111 i11to thi· gulf That t l' a 
· ill builtl dear OH•I to C'E>llll al A l ,e 
ra c,ll Ihle' otl,t·I' s!d, .if lllE' "lllf ·1 , 
gavP 11 t!mE>.' 

Th<' c-aptain rorsc ok tie fa cl a 
IO()i<· of \j issi ·sip pi rl\ IITJ )1 >VP I 

, hlch i.· Is dweliPrs along thP o~ 
~II. sissipi,i what th• di eu ,lot 
~!P0 linat 1011 VPr u fl't • \I Ill \\ :11, t 

h,., knuws as ,.1f" t1aine 
I< rsP. "ThP fil s f<tPaml a1 w, u 
Furl u,,ntoll ill l:S,~ ... lw ~aid .. rhl'IP 
wns tw, of llwrn, th,, :\l01 ton outl h 
l'hlppewa, and the 11tM' !n, and pil >' 
w1 •Jt• .Johll I.a B::irg<, and Hob \V "1l 

nu thP \lorton anti H1llv l , 
anti Ht nry JJlx 011 th<' ChipJ .-wa. Thi•, 
" nt l!Jl thP rivPr togf'>lh<>r and Ian 1 
Pt! a• the l!all!P time· '!'hr> ('bhp~,L 
afte,·~ .i.rtl l,nnuJtl in tlie Bt>nton "' 11 
Ice 1 ,,,, mil<'« a Lo,•· till 
llw Yd!owst<,11>'. S 1.- hat! t 0 1,P ,_. 

p w1ln on board •t11I a lot of J13 • S 11 
gers; 01w , r \•111 w:,s Cit m S 'I nan, 
111th a vPry ,i11t• ~•11l and the1, w· 
<me or l\10 lfOlll :-S11 \\ \'OJ \\ l fl l 

Cal<'ntta. lnd,a, an,1 t\\, or tl,1 , 
diPH ont for a si Iii ,,f \\ ihl I te. \\ 
lw I irt> r1 a<'l1< d that po1Hl! t l c·a 

lt>t Pr] thl' 1,oat ,tll on r 1 h1· 1,I H'P. Ci,· 
~{,•aman s gull went nJ> in the air ,11 
C'amc 11<,,111 nrnn'•' , ll(f tlo\\n 
ont on thE prair!,•. \n inclian Joun I 
tlw1., a11rl tool; it to ~ 01 L lknto11 
nncl .\I rs. ~. anian got 1t 
7,l'ars aftt>1 he'rl lo!lt It. 

lt?W 



I p t:.sl,!c'II 11'0 \OIB Oil l\10 lt•et ,lr~ h11ockt•tl <JIit S0111t· or his •' •rtl o' h111'1alo on thP ~t.11111~ 1t 
aml 200 011 thrf'P and a hnlL \\'t10,J \\: unt tlw collar of 111) •ems a~ If I c·oul<I see it now, the 
. ral'<'<' all(! Jiar,1 to get: we'd stop , lirough t·iµ-ht at. tliP t"lt'k ,, 1r 11. t rai,dn· under the hoors of tilt> 
h )Ur or wo uy ,;11u to wood up for th I 11 ,tl,0111 u Sf('o111l I IH ,, !,(-1 • "'" " 01 wan! ones in a i-orl of clouds that 

11.-xt ,l.,v. 01ift wcod \1as the ma!1: ;,!! Jayi11g d<rnll, and ('o!in,J !\Ito,, hid 'pm rro111 us somet:me~. As Jnr 
d, 

11
,. 11 JenC'f'; w,•\t µ-et ash, and som, rPadw«l for 111P: Lit• dow11! 111· 1i- we eo1tld see, up n1·pr and down, 

tilllPS pine an,I ('(' ia-• t'arrit·tl do\\' says, '\\'e CUii I atfonl 10 luRe yo,I. • II' ('!llllltry Wl!F full ot' thPm bni'fnlOPS, 
from th<' <•dgP uf tlw mmrntains. \ o · I fo1 got to say that ll1} 11il it 'flll·\ nt>Yer de\ iated; th{'y come 
ought to lrnl'e R•Wn I he way thPy'cl liacl 1!PH<·1 IP<I a Yau I-ton. :rnd I st raii,;ht ou; 11ot hiug could turn 'em." 
lo:id thosP lmats with f111·R! ,011 SPP. was the only man ou hoanl lhat•knew There rose np before rue for an \n• 
fur' ar,• Jigr,t atnl take up lots of roo:11 tlw river. ·:-;o,' i-say l to ColonPI .\!oore. stanl I),, Q11i1,c·.,y'K tn•rnPndoui- de· 
\Vt>\! put 'pm in a µrPss. so aK to sa\·< 'I'm goinis to get the boat oul or hen• s< 1 iJ tiou of tl,c- approach or the Tartar 
sparP in ~towing th,•111· and then w,•, or the Indians 'II kill us all and b11rn honle across tit<- ,tesert, as seen by the 
fill tlJP hold anrJ n,., main df'ei,: we\' her.' \Ve );a.eked away and t11r11e<l g 111p,•ror l<ien J,<rng; t twn it was gone 
Jill tlw boiler dPck antl rhe cabin, lea, toward the otlwr hank: that brought and I was with Caplain .\fussi<• '\gain, 
ing just room c,n<>ugh l,PtwH'n tlw )lilt>~ tlw stern of Lhe boat bPtwPen tlw In• 11 atching the lrnffalo. r" 

·o «el into the ,-;f!UPl' ,.it11s; we',1 Pve·1 diani, and \Ii{' pilot house. l went "Th•· Jif'ad ones reach<'d th, riV"'" 
till thP !S\)/i!CI' 1111dPl' the pilol llou:,.• down Rtairs; th!' boat was ai- Pll1)1lY aud ·lwg:rn to go O\'PI' the ban'k; Ilic, 
.oof. TliPy \\'Pl'l-' mostl} lrnHalo rob,.:;, as a c-h11reh 011 wu•k days; e\<'ryhorly \\Ulf'l' c·o11,e nulo us in great w:ne,., 
t 111 lill'r•• was lets or \\Olf ,kins and hacl wani.cl cn1iPt and 1:Hl gonP ,lown and 1l1P 11uiof' was lik<' a Pavin~ bank 
bNH !Jla<:I. griz7.IY _aull cinnamon· ; into tl1e hold. \\'P l,. d v111_,s ahun, ,1: wlwn a thnnderin' hig slice gOPS in all 
thPI'<-' wp~ 11.01111ta111 IHJII, •no But ll1<• I'd gul tlwm at thP fo• t, rn c·asP or at rmcP, only rontin11011s. Soon the 
mo~t "' nJl le of al\ was S11Jerian fo-c neE>CI. 'l'hf' ell'rk, Harn,:, l~arL was i-i\'i-'l' was alive "ith 'em, and stlli 

, 11 l't• of tw ,Jyp or fmw •pn in<•)JE•; lockP<l up with tlw guns I cullPd lo thP)' swept over; IIH'Y was all around 
J ruuc woul,I Ill' worth :;ix or RPV",l him, and he 11nloc-l, ·d the ,Joor anti us, with thPir great big heads, wic\ced 

ollars. hanclPd nw t"o gnus, and ~ 1ys he: horn~ ancl great thick shonldus al' 
l \\ , \\ th 311 'OJIJIO~ition' rnr bort 'Here ~·011 tail' 'pm I c•,m't shoot· c·ov<'red with hPal'y hair. l wPnt ove-r 

11 tl it tl ,, B,rtrand-}Slie be!ongPd J COJll<' out with the guns, and the to tlw Jiauk auct lai<I np, an,! all ti- • 
t > Han'P\. ~•,•pnu111. Banyce & Co., a only man in ~ight w.as a half-l>1·Ped In• ., Jdlo tJial ro:.1· kejJI 1-ip, a'riti /~!!lt 
fir 111 that \1:,s l,ucldng the Anwrican ,lian-he was tho onl) l!lan in Right. great brown dusty wave po11rPd OYPl' 
Fllr comi,auy. \Iott :\lorri~on ·,1.H ,,'- 'Hen•.' I says, 'tuk(• tl<is ;,1111 anrl shoot the hank into the river. And then-~ 
lot; 1 wa~ with him. Anu the ca:}tah at tlwm clPl'ils, or I'll !Shoot yon,' and tlw captain !Paned forward and 

h-1',-; ,-;pe, what ;11u:•c1er wa:; .!,( he did it. \\'<'-11. wlwn the others c-lutched my knPe, whle the hor\l · of 
captain's name'? They \'.'Pl'P all big, h,-ard tlw shooti11' it c,ncourngPd 'pm it all lived ag:iin in hii; face- heu 
mPn. all r!w firm: hut that ca11tai,1 a lot, and tlwy c·o111P unt and tool, the ri\•er was fnll-full ! And they 
\\!IS a rnc,untaln or :i n1.crn-a grP11 hi~ holll and hP!pec1. amt llw In IUH>' wcnt kept comin'; there wasn'r no wav for 
hianl. He ha,l a risl as J,ig as th,d 11way_ WP rounle<l six1y 1,ullet ho!Ps !he• front 011«>s to stop. hut b,v- the.'hind 
water roole1· thne." I looked at tlw w;i- in the JJilot housp on<>s to stop first. J<'or, you SPP, tlwy. 
t••i· c·:ioler; it was at !Past a foot i,1 "I saw Silting 131111 one,, aftPI' that. couldn't gel out on the other side, 
nia,n 'It 1. C'.1]'tain -'lassie is a rnan wlwn lw was a prism e>r: and WP• whPl'f' thf'rP was a hank twr-nt)" fef>t 
of :--;,. 1 i,w himR<'lf and wo11l<l 1101 slJooh lwn<l,-; :111<1 talk:•tl it :111 ovt>r. high and as steep as tl1f' side or a 
J,p too easily illl\lt'es.,ed. so I was as He Hlad(; a ~i,ecch Lhat d,iy llt'fo1·e the ho11sP. Tlwy \\ere fonr or live dt>et, In 
fullv C'OII\ incPd of that captain's bl<:?;· ins])ectar. and l lPll ) {Pl, I:<' talked the rivPr now: tltP bottom ones were 
ness a~ of tant;1g11P1·'s. sPnst'. HP saiil: '\\'P ,]dll'l want your tlf'1<1: t.Jwy canw clown ugainst the 

'i'hP JowPr .\lissunri was alive• w1,., a11111iitif's a111l we don't wanl ~011r 11res- boat and rockPcl hPr, as the cnr••p• 
hoats from ':ill to 'G:i. 1 here WPrP hP en1s: we• wan\ )'OU \() kPP)I i-onr blilP c,arriPrl ·.-111 lllll]PI'. -'11'. Choteau 
tween two and three hmulred; .,~ cn::its awa, from onr <''111111'Y-' ills hrPHlli ill clc•t->Jl a11tl hard. Tve·~ •n 
many as tonrteen woul<l 11.'aYe .,;,. "l,icl r s<•e ::tn\ linfialoPs'! Look lwre in this co1111try all my lift>,' Jw s:.vs. 
l.oui,; ill a single day. Pilots werP young lll:tn. th,-rc•·s two ladies now liv- '1ml I nPve1· saw a11ythiug 11;,, tliat!' .. 
s,•arrP: they c!inn't? ,,,rage morP t11;11 ing in 81 I ouis who went wirll mo ThP cap!Hin fp)l s;le,nt: the grim-
a si1i;,:IP u11P to a hoat Jn -ira,·Pling on up to l'OJt HPuton on the 'I wilight, nPss of nature·s tragpdy held hit), tu 
tM· 1·iver hetwepn lwre ancl Kans:1s whell ! ('al'l'il'd t:-!:; JlllS~f'llt'Prs H' :j"lllf) tlJP l'PtJOSJ)PCt. 
city yon wPrP nf'\'Pl' cut of sight or a apiPC'<•: and • 1,·11,•<1 th(; gam,• ' 0 " all "Poor, hewilde1Pcl 
[)()at: am! t hP)' WPI'" \oatled wi,,1 of · .. 111. Ho , ,,ici I du it'? E ••1, day at last. "They 11s,.~I 
frcigllt and passe11g<>rs like a bush or two WP'tl comP lo a \)la"" ,,lwn· icP, and not kno\\ it was ice; and the 
\\ ilh blacldierries. lnclians? \'/Pll, I a Jiprd of l>nll':tlo was c•ro<-in~ tie ri\' ice wonld start 10 hrt>alon' up anti it 
Pllt'SS so. I knew all the grPat weste•·n «'r, arn.1 thP h ,at \\Ollli] rllll ill :IIIJOilh ,,J11,1t gr11HI 'pm IIJI, utltil their bodl 9 
('J ;, fs Sitting Bnll, Hain-m-thP·l<'aC',·. 't•m; 1'11 just rig Ill~ tlPITi(•k fall, Hll<i wo111<1 CO\'P)' the banlss and the sand
He c1 ('lo11CI. 1 knew •.,rn beforP Bill 1, t dm,n a grP;1t noos .. ri1!11t in fro1J1 bars." And the veteran ot' fifty sum
('orly dill; J was in that co11nt1·v wh •·1 of a hlg ft-llow ancl h:t11I ltirt1 1J 11 I o:ll'll 11c•rs 011 t!H' wild and mr,mlent !,'is• 
11,, c·unie up there a11•l rot to b•• ·, I tlilln't n«'• cl 11<.1 rowho\' to roJK' stock 0 O11ri, who has had so heavy and so 
seoul. form,•: WP'. ot all tl,v t'rP:-cl1 llleut WP l•onorahle a share• in the hardships andi 

wantPtl that way In ·1;, ! brouuht. 1wrils or that pioneer period whose 
clown seventPPll lil'e J,nffalm•;· roped ,ac·rificPs were tl1e wice of coml'ort 
'pm right 0111 o· the ri\er and ha11Je,t ancl sPcurity of tla• prPsPnt generation, 

111.1· cateh on 1,o:1rcl 11 ith the dPrl'if•k• rosP :md lla.dP mi> good clay. 

'7:i. r was captain of 1l11' stc a:nilont 
\\, stPl'II, an<l Juul C:nlonfl :lloo,le ot' 
Fort !311fonl with 1,w: Wf' h1<l •.lllli· 

ti-•s ~nd gratuities goods for the l11· 
diami. ll was j11s1 below fort Peck: 
WP COtllt' to chOI e under a high ban,,' 
1 iih thrPP or lour canyo11s-co11le~s 
Ibey call ·.,111 tliree c·11tting through 
II. Tl11• tilst thing W<' lrnPW, thosP j 
c,t11)0llS were tull ot ludians shootiu'. 

'J Jwn· were, vii;ht 111•opll' in !lip pilot 
h111: ,. \\hPII tilt- fir,-;t \ollPy strn·'<, 
us · <'o one! .\lou, c·, l \\'U p1·eaC'her:;, 
\I ho WP!,, goiu 111, ti) 1\01 I, among llw 
l11!lla11,-;; lour 1,111 .. rs aucl 111}ssf'1f Col· 
Olll'I .\loot'P \\:ls just IJ<'1111id llll•; one, 
h11IIH \\'Pnt ,hro11 •h hi~ ·"''' 1 jaw awl 

·all. It IH'at any ,einP vou •'l'l'I' saw. L----=======:..:..-......;.~-~-~. 
lut the a1\'f111l,•st sight I <'VPr saw on 
11., ri\'er was ~,(l,<11111 buffaloes drnwn-
11g. 

It was al,out fiflPHI milt•}; lwlow t!1e 
uo11lh of tlw , , llowia;tonl', aud I w:iia; 
wlh my o\\ n honl, lhe H1•11 ,Johnson. 
Charles B. C to11t,·a11 wag with Ill<' that 
trip an,! \HJ come out on dP<'I, togeth
e>1·. You kllO\\ \I hat those plaius are 
lil,P .all li~ht brown. and slrPtchiu 
1wa1' to th c•11cl o· tlw worlll; you 
<'all Sf'P fltt, mill'~ (•ach wny. \\'!0 11, 
Olli lllt'l (• Olo I Pl iriP was a great 
hlark \\l!H' '01 ino- towanl us; it was 
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(tl7e Q;ate Q.:itt1~ 
= JL\.Y 29, 1896. = 

,atere<11n .11.eo1:u1< l'ostolf,ce as Second-Clasa 
Matter. 

l<•aves for :-it, Lo 
morning. 

t i o c oc · I 1is thicks it wil! do so t )w,,rd the, h,tt r 
end; the firat pa.rt v.-1 I bo mild. 

Tlw l'ittshurgh "a,s <lut• io arrin• np 
tonig-ht on lwr throug-h trip to St. Pan!. 
Hh .. will prohahl.,· not bC' up this ,my 

;!..==--=c=~;;.::;:.:;.:;.;..;..~:;;,.,===-=.,..,.=="'-=-•-~ this WPC"k if tlw dispatches are ('Orrl"d. 
. \.cC'or<ling to a report rel"ehed last 
night the boat was Jring at the "·lrnrf 
boat at St. Louis 'i,ednesclay ewning 
whC'll the to1·nado struck the le,·!'(' . 
The haws!'r lines were snapped and she 
was blown acroi,s the river to the Illi
nois shore, where she was swamped 
in slrn!low water. Xo loss of life is re
ported, although the report statei, that 
the Joss of life on the boats which 
were blown away from the landing was 
small, owing to the orders which wl.'re 
giwn to all persons to remain 011 

"\Ve aw go:m: to Ftny out the whole 
month of ';l.o,·ember," be rn·d 
t'.> a Demoerat R prirter, as be 
stood at the le,·ee just after 1.rnrlir,~ 
from the last trip to Burlin!.'ton . 

PITTSBURGH 
Leaves Keokuk for St. Loa1s 

Every ra:onday a.nd Frid1y o.t 
7:ou a. m. 

A r I:. b1o !in<> c,f li~ht-draoght steamers, 
t or ll •hly c tnip1,etl "'ith Pver.\· mod ru 1m-

ro I t and commau<lod by ab.o aud oxpr•r-
c rs. 

;ny All Oc.lcl~ the U4?~t \Vu_y to s1w:ud a Por
tion ,,f ~·our VH-<"allvn. 

F r t<·s nod informatiou n:lply to 
(.,C.-I- JOHX )!c~ \~!ARA, 

I '?./.IP' .\.:uot at Kcukuk. 
0•. IS Uf' P. Ll:'-K, 

(l'C'n, Pa:-- '\Hd l· r••4;:ht .\i;,(•nt, St. Lou I--, Mo 

NEWS OF THE BOATS. 

The Steamer St. !Paul, Reported 
Lost, Arrives a.t the Levee 

Safe and Sound. 

PITTSBURGH IS SWAMPED. 

T he B 1ver is Stendlly B ising-Con gregn• 

tlunal Church Excursion t o Q uincy 

Enconn ters Cool W enther 

P a ckets nn,l Rn.ft B oats. 

board. 

The river ii, ia;teadily rising. There 
bas been a general rainfall all ow•r the 
northern )Iississippi Yalley and ex
tending o,·er the territory which run 
all the tributary streams of the great 
rh-er. In fact the whole Janel tl1is side 
of the ell, ide hai, been struck with an 
almost unprecedented rainy season. 
This lrns had the effect of keeping the 
stage of water up to past the average 
mark. Last night the governme11t 
gange at this point registered 9 feet 
and 6 tenths above low water mark, a 
rise of 3 tenths of a foot. 

The· Siher Crescent and barge left 
yesterday morning for St. Louis witll 
the Congregational church exl.'ursion . 
Th<>re was a small crowd, a fa<'t which 
is 110 doubt largely due to the steam-
boat disasters caused by 'iYednesclay 
evening's tornado at, St. Louis. They 
returnN1 last and report a fine time 
had. The weather was a little too coo1 
however for JJerfect enjoyment of the 
night time ride. 

The Cyclone passed clown ~·esterday 
afternoon ·with a raft of logs for t11e 

"How do you know you wilt'! You 
didn't •!J it (set yeur, or tho l ear t.o
to•".· 

•·I knol'\' tb~t. hut all tho indications 
point c•ur w11y th1a) ear.'' 

"As, for it'-tUDC -?" 
•·\Vc'I. I ha~-1.• watchod this thiog a 

Jong tim<>, 111..d ! ha\'O observed tb t t 1e 
dirE"ction of tb-e ;m,rniliug v. 1c.d nbout 
the time ot thl• 1uir..ox is th, ti n 
of thi, w nd !or tliu Dl'Xt tllrrn m ct s 
followiog that El\' nt. Thi~ i,i:' t •,c ti r 

rule, ,,,. ith f w XC·'1Jt10os. l',ow ~ u 
may remerub"r th-.t 1.t t ro llt',l' d t 
S01 temhcr tquiuc:. this yt r w h 
har,l and st t1C1> south t i•i' , with ht,.L 
temper1!turc. If tbat lr dicatiotJ inch
catea, as it has in p st ) t>ar;,, "'e eh II 
have ru<Jre coutherly wi ds u,iri1" t:Je 
uext t'II, o m0oths tb1rn wiod>:1 fro .. 1 acy 
other quarter, an<l the river i~ m·t 
usuuily clo3oa while a south w1r.d ie 
blowing. 

•·Acother circu1UStance not to be for
gotten is that our cold snaps gen r 1 ) 

come while therti is a full moo • ,r 
bright moue, at acy rate. Yery add m 
has tbe river in past :OtH'I closed d·m g 
the aa~k uf the moon. 'fhat rule. like
wise, bas very fe,: ei;c11ptioc,. I knc,w, 
-for I have watched it for Jeare. :\'.uw, 
t hen we shall have a full moon in about 
acother week. That is too early a date 
for the river to close, eurely. Ir tt e 
rule holds good, acd the cloEicg does 
not take plaze in the dark period foll.:>w
ing thie bright one we are now entering, 
the cJoging will have to be deferred till 
t he next full mooc. and that will come 
in December. I am willing to bet on it, Taber Lumber company. 

. acynow. 
The Lucia came up from govern- "And that isn't all. Look all around 

~uent ,~·ork below \Yarsaw with a barg<' you. See tile com husks. They are n·,t 
m tow . close tittiog liks the paper on lhe wall, 

The whistle of the packet St. Paul this year. You can run )Our band up 
which sounded about 8:30 o'clock laSt ------into them without opecicg them up, 

night was a most welcome sound and 'THE DAILY GATE QITY, they ar;, so loose. 'l'be ha7.•lcuts have 
' the sight of that floating palace mov• ll------~-=--------------- been dropping out or 1he1r bu 1~. the 
ing majestically into port brought OCTOBER 25, 1895. latter were so loose accl op3n. It's t oo 
gladn!'SS to hundreds of Keokuk peo- .. _i.·,;. ·o~E:'-T '"'IYTE~lJ. early for ho~ killing at our pluee, IO l 
pie. Tt was reported tliat the packet -"1- .... , L , .. , Y ~' .\. don't lc.1ow about tho hogs•~ m 1t, but 
had been sunk by the St. Louis torna- tbi>rn ar3 other little thin.?" that old 
do. Captain Burke was interviewed by Rivermen ·Say the Mlesissipp! ri\'rr m"n rely oc as iodications, and 
a. Gate City reporter last night. He W-ill Close Late. tbcy ail ~how a louic fall, aod ratter an 
said that the packet left th<' lauding op~n w1nl>'r" 
some time before the storm broke and · "How about tht'I goo;;ehoce?'' 

Captain Blat<" Ilse Sev.,rnl Sur e Si~n P, A~l 
was c•onsi<lerable distance abo,·e the "Thll i:<•o,~\;out·? I I aVflll t I ad a 

10 Line ... 'l:'hat Puint Th:,t '\Vay-
::\{erchants' bridge and out of the tor- The Coruehuck, •ho Goot1tbone cb11nc~-~"8 I ha\'e, too. i::ay, com 
nado's path. The captain said that the nod Other ludicationt1 Are down 01,d eat aiuner witlt me tctl11~. ar.d 
packet- did not stop but continued hE>r J\ll Hfi:ht. wu'l . l'C, uh Jt t t right t , u Id hNfl, 
course. The wind blew quite stiff lrnt J han, wild goose for dinoer 1.-day, 1rnd 
be Ravs that. h<> lrns been out in tntlC'h Capt. Waltor .\, Blair, or the et,-anie;- it 1<il_l b the c~an,~e o• )onrh, - to .:nake 
wor1<~ gales. Tiowever, the rain fell in w J Yo:m,,. Jr does not aspire to tho tbat 111\·1 et1•( ,tLOu. · 

. . "'' ' l I b ' 1 d t' t 11 terrific flood and thl•re was <'Onsirler- di,snity o( a woather propbot. ln1t hl'_ h,\. t ne t o Y_ e aaue • l'l 
, able hail. The St. Paul hn,l intenclecl ome idcaa <(.! his o.vo rm t , uhJ et.bin"' 11 qu tio .\ ,. v, 
taking a moonlight excursion out of 
Quhwy Jaia;t nig,ht. hut the peopl<> wror1• 
in no mood to p;o on the rin•r. bdng
frightcned h\" thro St. Louis tornado, 
and the weather being- cool. Th<' packet 

neverthelos~, Red be b11sos tb.,·11 oc ob- !' '' , , in 1nd1 ~h I 1 "I'' r 
~~ation and c•x•,er: r.c , £ ,)e the b , .-,l ~ ,bat vwot d 

D.i enp<>rt Dore crat. Acr• rciir.o- tn hi I preparations against a hard eearnn 
be i('f this wict r i ,.,,fog to &.v1>roge Now we will st'.lc<l 1->ack and watch for 

Id. f it bchano badl 1<t II oo fultillment ot tbe captain'o pleasicg 



prediction. He cou a y ave g1v o ;-- -

1 us a meteorological bill of fare that THE DAILY GATE CITY 
would hun~ suited bettor, ia view of tt e • 
• oal ~h., ta!o aod other things. - . ,JULY 16, l887 • - 1 

e=::::::::::-::===::"""':"=:::::::::::::::j;~ntered at AeOkttk Poato1IIC8""' ee()oncl Cl&H mattor. 

- -- 1 DANGERS OJ<' ::NA. YlG.ATIO::N. 
C!t.on\1-~itutton--!'}cnt.oi;t·nt, --

• l , {,,----= Lo•ses on the Rlver So Far Tbl8 lSe11~0D and 

NOVE~IBER 2-t. · •"M Tb•lr Cause 
BOAT S T HROUGH THE BRIDGE, Travel oo the Mississippi rifler and 

its tributaries, although far safer than 
What ~e Record Ke1>t at n,e J>raw Skow• for the s.-aoou. in former days, is still not entirely des-

titute of the element of dao,ger. The 
assaults by the en11:ineer department 
upon the insidious sand bar and the 
deadly snag and sawyer, have rendered 
daoger from these sources far less 

L'.lllt year the canal closed November 
21d. The firat s.now fell November 18th 
and Wl\ll very light. The second fall of 
100w was on ~he 27th. November 28th 
came the first iloatlng ice; thermometer threatening than when the river was in 
alxteen degrees above zaro. January its pristine condition, but the victory of 
21st, 18~0, the river was blocked. art over nature is as yet by no means 
Thursday, January 2SJ, the ice started complete. while th~ highly combustible 

d ran about three houri, takillg the n<1.ture of the boats and .cargoP!I will al-

considered, the loss nas been astonish
ingly small, lighter than ever before 
known in the same period of time . 
The first victim of lire was the stall.mer 
Peninah, which was bnroed near H. S. 
Landing, O'l the Red River; 800 of the 
460 bales of cotton with wbich she was 
freighted was saved. On the 8th of 
March the Yazoo City caught fire just 
above Grand Ecore, on the Red River, 
and was a total loss. On March 26 the 
ChesapoA.ke was seriously damaged by 
lire near New Madrid, and on April 24 
the Issequena caught fire while at the 
Vicksburg dock, and was nearly com
pletely consumed. with a large loss of 
cargo. The Ed Durant, Jr., the Hettie 
Bliss. the H. L. Abbott, the Queen City 
and the W. H. Gardner comploce the 
list. Scarcely a life was lost in these 
wrecks and fires, and the loss, com
pared to the amount represented by the 
boats and cargoe3 of the western rivers 
is scarcely worthy of remark. 

ways lend an uucertainty to traffic 
gonrnment boom out. Tuesday, Jana- over the western waters. The chane:
ary 28th, the ice moved out all tho way ing current of the western rivers, and 
down. lhturday, March 1st, the river the consequent shifting of the bars, is 
wns blocked again witb. ice, b11t 111ond responsible for the principal losses by T H ~ 0 ,\ T E CITY • 
out }larch l:?tb.. ~1\Tigation opened siokin~. The tr ibutaries to the Missie- • 
March 18th, when \he Patienoe passed sippi are more subject to this danger 
down. than that river itself, and the loss froru 

HOWELL & CLARK, Publisher,. 

Bele w ia ghen a list of the ateamboata this cause amounts annually to a very 
that passed througll the bridge '1urillg cousiderable sum, although thR damage 
the aeasoa of navigatien juut cloaed whb in individual instances is seldom great. 1 

I 
as a i;unkon boat can generally be , 

t 1e number of timea eaeh passed raised, and the destruction of the cargo 
thr0ugh: is rat ely total. Among tho losses by 

Libbie Cenger, 2; Mary Hor~oa, 38· sinking that ha~e occurred durine: this 
Pittsb~rgh, -i0; Sidney, .(0; St. Paul, 16; present year, the largest was that of the 
Gem City, 6 · Park Bluff, 111; J. C. Atlee, steamer H. K. Bedford, which ran into 
14; Jo~ephine, 16; White Eagle, 2; :Ea-
terprise, 1; Eagle (Wal'!!aW ferry), 2; Pa- a daw near Granville, on April 26, on 
tienc11, 2; Nellie Bly, 79; Elaie, 22; Qen. the upper Cumberland, knocked a 
Barnad, 10; Lucie, 128; Tixen, 70· large hole in her bottom and sunk. 
Lilly (lighthouse steamer), 6; .A.da, 4 ! Most of her carge, consisting of lumber 
Edith, 1; Charlotte ;Boeckler, SG; Eag:~ was saved, but the steamer was an en
(tie boat), 68; Geo. Lyale, 6; Bart. E tire loss. On May 9 the Eclipse struck 
i.inehan, .(.(; Signal, 1; Prescott, 1711; a, sandbar near For. Berthold, on the 
Lumberman, 36: Jack Frost, 10; Polar upper Missouri, and went totbe bottom. 
Wave, 14; tnverneea, 42; Kit Carson, 2:i· 
Abner Gile, 30 ; Dick: Olyde, 1 : Gar~ Her c&rgo, of a miscellaneous nature, 
den Gate, 0 ; Thiatle, 4.(; Col. Pat- was seriously dam111red by water, but 
terson, 60; Borealis Rex, l · tht1 steamer will probably be raised, 
Frankie i'olw111, 2; Daisy, 32; Helen~ and again ply on the Missouri. The 
Schu~ .. n~rg, 86; Russell Hiockley, 2; Charley Bowen was sunk on the Missis, 1 

Pa~hne, :J6; l?eiodeer, 22; S.ia Wing, S; sippi, but was raised and is now on 
Juhn, 46; Satellite, -i6; Bella Mac, 26 · the river . The other boats that have 
llfountain Belle, 28; Emme, 29: been sunk during the year are the Gen. 
Louisville, 16; Li,1.zie Gardner, 16 ,· Raven: George H. Thompson, Freddie Robin• 
na, 14; Natrona, 18; R. A. Speed, 2;Gen. 
lI. F. Devoll,2; Dao Tha,er, 14; Josie, -4; son, the l..ouise and the Pat MoLaugh• 
Bro. Jonathan, 4; Lnelb, 12; Scotia, 15 . 'lin, all of small value. 

I<'RIDAY MORNING, SEPI'. 16d'~~ 
THE RIVER, 

' The P rlncesa, formerly known as the 
C. K. Peck, is due from below to-day. 
Her cabin bas been enlarged, and repair. 
made throughout. 

Amoog the 1teemboatmeu of a former 
generation, on tbe upper Mississippi 
river, was Captain Eooch Price, who 
commanded the steamer Lynx in the St. 
Louie, Davenport and Galena trade aome 
forty year• ago. He was well koown to 
tbe old-time residents in this region. 
Re was born in May11ville, Ky., Sept. 9, 
1796, and was therefore almoat 86 yeara 
old when be died in Boston, M.asa., last 
Friday. He w&11 a ateamboatman oo lhe 
Ohio end Miasisaippi when a young mao. 
He brought the first cabin boat from 
Pittsburg to St. Louie, and ran her in 
the St. L, uis end New Orleans t rade. 
He and old Capt. Webb, the poi:mlar 
commander In this upper trade In the 
50's and 60's, were on the lower river at 
the same time, and it was through Capt. 
Webb's influence that he tried the upper 
trade. Capt. P,ice was baried In the 
B1>1lefontaine cemeterv. near St. Louis. 

Hackct, 2; 'l'he New Idea, 2; Iaaa~ The dirnger from tire is much the 
Stap!es, 8; llfand, 2; J. W. "'fansant, .(; greatest that threatens boats on the riv
C-ime, 8; Pearl, 1; J. G. Chapm1rn, 2; tir. Owing to the shallowness of the 
Musser, 2; .ixtell, 2; Irene D .• 4; Ed. water and the consequent necessity for 
Durand, Jr., 1; Il,mnibal Eagle, l; a light draught, the steamers can not be 
total of 1_,i87 trip~, by steemboatP., b ·1 · h b ·1 d fi f b KEOKUK OONSTITUT!Qll.T through the draw durin"o the season. Sh m t wit m ers JD re room ar e• 1.1_! 

low the wat.irline, and removed from 
hundred and twenty-four bargea aod 197 
rafts also passed through. the vicinity of an inlbmnuiblo cargo, as 

is the case in ocean steamers. The 

UOKUK,FBIDAT,JANUABY 28. \\1 

l!ltea.;,,bea t B;;k by lbe Ice, = 
. CilRo, Ill., Jan. 28.-A heavy cako oi 
ice struck the steamer T. T. Hillman while 
!yin~ at the wh&;f this morning, sinking!ber. 
She 1s badly listed. The main deck on 
larboard sideis under water; tbestarbi,ard 
side is dry. 

boats are universally constructed of 
light woo<l, which is as inflammable as 
tinder, and the wonder is that the loss 
by lire is not tenfold what it has proved 
to be durin2; the last few years. A 
number of vessel'> ha,e been burned 
during the present year, but all thing'!._ L----====:!!!!lle:====---_J 
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MO:'il"DA Y, ui-.:c1nmER lil• 1825. 

TRADE OF THE OHIII ANl> MlSSl:.SJPPI. 

1·noM TRF. LOUIIVlLf.E GAZET'TIC, 

Steam Boat, in the tra'1e on the Ohio ud.lluna,iJ,pi 
Riur,. 

TO'.'<I. 

Patriot 280 
Lexington 220 
l'ioneer 2(;J 
Washington 33J 
Par,.gon 355 
Caravaa 280 
Ron Hoy 240 
Mesico 160 
:Mechanic 160 
Cavalier 190 
c .. t,donia 350 
J:,'avorice 262 

olumbia 200 
B .. lle Ct•eole 140 
-ciota 160 
Hibernia 275 
Bdvidere 200 
Philadelphia 335 
Tecumseh 2:?0 
Clinton 200 
William Penn 140 
General Clarke 100 
E,nt,rald 170 
G,•n, Jackson 170 
Eclipse 200 
I 'r<'willcnt 260 
1-'rien,lsh· p 180 
Na,hville 180 
Congr,·ss 180 
Gtn. Nt'vclle 150 
'kul,.-nville 160 
GeR, Brown 170 
Pha:ni:i;: 150 
Magnet 160 
Post Boy 120 
~liami 70 
Louisville 75 
Robert •:mmett i 5 
1-'orl Adam• 180 

TOXS. 

F~lic:ana 4011 
Hamapo 100 
Packet 140 
Loui•iana 140 
Natchez 2.'.10 
Mis-iiuippi 500 
H~lt-n McGregor 340 
Lawrence 150 
Olive Rnrnch, towing 2b0 
1-:xpedition 230 
M,s,ouri 180 
Grecian 160 
Natchitoches 130 
Florence 100 
Owen, 130 
American 75 
Ariel 50 
Hotary 35 
l'ha:bus 75 
General Pilr.e 130 
Pittsburg 175 
Pennsylvania. l'.:0 
Ohio l'.:0 
Atalanta 175 
l'ilot 100 
Courier 150 
Vt;Jocipede 100 
•1n"llilma 150 
*Aurora 120 
•t1eral<l 1.SO 

I11 the .Mobile rrc.~. 
llcnry • ·1ay 196 
Elizaheth 200 
B~lize 180 
Fanny 160 
Columbus 270 

And 1ix bo:1t1 going round 
the fir5t rise in the water. 

NEW BOATS BUILDING. 
7 at Pittsburgh, 2 at New Albanr 
2 at Marietta, 1 at Hrownn·,lle, Pa. 
9 at !'incinnati, 92 in all-and 5 at llobile. 
1 at Big Bone Creek 

• l'or ~lobile. 

A friend has obligingly favored u11 with the fol. 
lowin~ li~t of steam boats actually engaged in, 
or bu1l,linJ1; and destined for, the trade on the 
Ohio and )11ssissippi. Althou,h the tonnage of 
11team boats has not increased very rapidly on 
these rivers within the last three or four years, 
y .. t the commerce has augmented with a r(•gular 
and rapi1i pace. The 1,team-bollts now make 
trip!> in little niore than half till' time that they 
r1>quired ei~ht years ago. In 1817 the Washing
ton came from New Orleans to Shippingport in 
-:2 days, wl11ch was the quickest trip that had 
then been rnade, a11d u;ave rise to much conver~a• 
tion and many new!!papu paragraphs. The time 
r.-quired to gt, down at that period was from 12 
rn 14 days. Now boats come up in fr,,m 10 to 
14 dayt1, and ct,•scend in six! So that every boat 
can make nearly double as many trips, in a sea
son.as were Hlade by those that ran m 1817. The 
bcn,·fits of steam uavigation hJve already been 
felt in every quarter of the civilized worl,I, al
though the discoYery &eems to be but yet io its 
infancy, and improvements are daily making to 
lessen the quantity of fr"I, .rnd simplify the ma
chinery. b a fow years we co11ficlentlyanticipate 
ar, entire revoiution in the commPrce of the 
world by mean~ of steam vessels. For although 
it may not be found practicable so to rPduce the 
cp1,.ntit_v of fuel as to adapt them to long voyages ~-"!':"'--=======;;;;;=;:;:;;;:;;;;_:;;;;:;. __ -
"crnss tlw uci>an, yet that tiiey wall ge111irally ~u 
p~rsecle all 11tlwr kinds of vessel~ for th .. 11av1ga• 
•ion uf rivers, b.1ys, l\nd coasts, where fuel can l>e 
obtained without diflilulty, is v,·ry ev11!ent. The 
p<>ople liviu1.t on the Ohio aud Mis~issippi, aud 
their tribut3ries, have, so far, derived greater~tol
vantages fron1 the invention thau tho~e of any 
other portion of the globt-, and they must always 
regard it a!l an epoch of the first magnitude in 
their annals. 

The prP~nvation of valuable lil·es which it has 
itlreally cfficted is immense : not only by ena 
bling boatmen speedily 1111d rheaply to r1•turn to 
th('ir homrs without the fatigue and danger of a 
toilsom,• march through a wretched climate, but 
in greatly di111ini,.hi11g the number of handl! re• 
quired in the navigation, and t'll!irdy doinlt away 
thP horrid slanry of rowing and conlellmg up 
b1trges and kcf'ls. 

No farther back than 1812, when the writer 
first visited New Orleans, the first steam boat 
that ever entued tht> Miuiuippi was plying be 
twet>n tha1 city and Natchn., and no atearuboat 
had ever ascended rhe rivrr higher than the latter 
11lace. At her arrival& and departures from New 
Orleans, the whole cny was ago:,; to see the ,team• 
boat. What a "onderf111 change has been elfect
ed in the -i;hort space of JS years! 

The fullowing li1t must continue to increase 
with the ra1,idly increasing population, wealth, 
and commerce, of the We1,t. 

WF.DNE~DA Y, MAY 4, 1825, 

DREADFl'L STEAM-llOAT ACClllE~T. 

About 2 o'clock on the morning of.the 14th of 
April, about ten miles below Natchez, the boiler 
of the Teche burst, by which three men were 
killed, aRd seTeral others ~calded more or less 
severely, and the boat set on fire, and, with her 
cargo of cotton, entirely consumed. 

Mr. Miles, of Kentucky, who had his foot 
~calded, had reached New Orleans, and given 
the following particulars: The Techc left 
Natchez lar.ding after dark on ,v ednesdav t•ven
ing, with 65 or 70 piissenger!I, many ,;f whom 
came on board at the moment of her departure, 
and were unknown to l',,ch other. Having pro
ceeded about ten miles, the ni:;ht proved so dark 
and hazy that Captain Campbell conclud"d tn 
by by. About 2 o'clock, the steam having been 
raised, and at the instant of getting under weigh! 
the boiler burst with tremendous expl, sion; every 
light on board was extingubhed, and all the 
hatches thrown off. In the scene of confusion 



that ensued, a cry w11s made that the vessel was !!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1 

on fire in her bow. Mr. Miles informs, that, anx- NATION AL INTE LLIH EN CER, _ 
ious to a~certain the truth of this, he pressed for- _ 

ward, and fell elel'en feet through one of the I WASHINGTON 
hatchways, where his foot was scalded in the hot • 
wattr, 1tnd where he should haYP perished from 
Pxcessive heat, but for the iminediate exertions of 
the crew who drew him out with ropes. Hy this 
time the flames began to ascend, &nd each one 
made exertions to save himself. Those who 
could not get on board the yawl (which made 
three trips to the shore) threw over cotton bales, 
upon which they floated until her return-and in 
a short time all the survivors were conveyed to 
the shore. 

But the extent of the calamity ha(l not yet ar
riYcd. The steamboat '\Vashington soon after 
passing up and being hailed, ho\·e too, and a 
boat load of survivors, supposed to be 12 or 18 
in number, their names unknown to our infor~ 
mant, who attempted to get on board her, were 
accidentally upset and drowned. 

There were from 450 to 500 bales of cotton on 
board the Teche, when she left Natchez. \Ve 
cannot but feel, !:nys the Louisiana Advertiser, 
a deep sympathy for this last of the misfortunes 
of Captain Campbell, the worthy commander and 

·• Liberty 1md U11io11, uow aml forevt:r, one asul 
111~e1m rllblt:." 

'.I'm: ExrLos10N OF THE BucK>:n; B>;LLE.-By this dis
aster it is now ascert.,ined tbnt thh·ly lives were lost, and 
three or four more of the wounde,i it is supposed will 
die. Wm. C. Entler, John V. Seelers, an,l ::i1r. Evnns, of 
Hampshire county, Virginia, in addition to Ezra. Bussard, 
of Frederick county, Maryland, a.re among the dead. 
The coroner's inquest has rendered a verdict that "the 
explosion was caused by the improper management of 
the second engineer, Joseph Daniels, of Harmar." 

NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER. 

WASHINGTON. 
" Liberty and Union, now and forever, one and 

illsepai·able,n 

S.ATUR~~CEi)TBl<~R 4, 1852. 
==---,;___ 

S:NAG-B0ATS ON THE MISSISSIPPI. 

part owner of the Tcche. 
The Philadelphia "American" notes the fact t?at 

~nag-boats arc once more to be set to_ work clearmg 
~Ew On.1-:,:-:s, APmL 19.-0n Tu<>~dav rvcn- the Mississippi and other ·western nver;:; of those 

ing a splen1hd 1h11 was gi\·en in honor of Gener- dangerous obstructions caused by fallen trees. At 
al L.\F.\YF.TTE. ,re never saw, in this city, a the last session of Congress $150,000 was appr?-

priatod for this pur~ose. It is t~uc the ~mount 1s 
more numerous and ln illiant as~<>mbly. Morr altogether dbproportlonecl to t~e 1?1mens1ty of t_he 
than one thou,ancl pcr,on., were pr,·sent. "l he work required to be done; but, m Vlew of the entu-e 
Gen~ral ~eemed, by his attrntive politeness, to neglect of those great Western highways_ of late 
express how much he w::s flattered with th~ re• years, it is perhaps a source of congratulation that 
ception he met with. On \\' ctln1estlay <'Yen in;:, any appropriation was made at all. 
I bl· · 11 · cJ 'l'I According to a. Congressional report 011 the steam ma-

t ·,e pu 1c square was I umrnate • 1e !n• rine of the United States, the number of steamboats lost 
umphal arch and the rows of ti ecs were all lit on the Western rher8, as far as could be ascertained, 
U!l \\ ith thousands of lamp~, and a view of them down to and ir.clui.:iug the year 184!1, was 736, of which 

41!) were by snagging. .As regards the amount of pro
from the IC\'CC, l\"rll1inatc-d by the dazzling ap• perty lost by these 419 disasters, we have no sto.tistics in 
pcarance of'the Cath<>ural ·ind City Hall, g.1vr to a separate form, but it may be judged ofby the factthe.t 

in tho loss of the whole i36 boo.ts the loss of property 
the whole scene an ap1,l'arance of encha11tmc11t. was :j;G,6.13,i!ll 011 tho bouts, ,md $12,698,52~) on the 

On the 15th, Gcnera1 LafayPttc rl(•partC'd from cargoes, orin the aggregate, $lb,a42,329. 
our cit_v. fle p"rocei'd~ tu :::-t. Lollis in the ~ti-am In one year, ending July I, 1851, there were u9 steam-

. , . hoats lost on the Western waters, and that year wus one 
!mat ~atchcz, aud tnence pcrhnp, to Nashville. iu which fewer dinstcrs took pince than had occurred for 
On leavino- the citv, he was accompaniecl by a a long whi\<'- Although th~ number of_ steamers on the 

!'> •• • • • We~tern rivers and lakes 1s but one-sixth greater than 
vast concnu1se r,f c1t1z1·n~, ,~hoe;• et't<>d m sighs a I the m1mber on the ocean coast of the United Sto.tcs, the 
last farewl'll to the Frirnd of theil' Fathers a11<l number of dis:u.ters is nearly tour-fifths greater. In fact, 

I r f • · ' the proportion of boats lost there to those actually built 
the ear J de1e1ah·r O t+ie1r country. in those regions is 44½ per cent., as is shown by tho fol--_ I lowing figures which we quote from the report mentioned : 

· The boats built at the West pric>r to tho year 184!1 num-
NATIONAL-- INTELLIGENCER. bered 1,65G, and the number of~oats lost by dis~ster, ~s 

stated above, i36. The loss of hfe by those ac9idents 1s 
-fi?F not known, but it was very great. 

WASHINGTON In view of thcso facts, it is a. source of great pleasure 
• to know that Congress, at its last session, returned to the 

"Liberty a111\ Unlou, now and fore,·er, oue and 
· lnseparable." • 

TllURSD \.Y, AUGUST 11, 1853. 

proper counc in this matter, and it is sincerely to be 
hoped th&t at the approaching session it will be still 

l 
more con,iderate of the public interest-, and make a more 
adequate appropriation. 

The pack~t boat "Peunsylv,10ia," Capt,iin 8heru, on 
Thnr,dny last, went by the W,1bnsh Ollll Erie.Canal to the 
Ohio river. It is the first trip ever made by u bout from 
Lake Erie to the Ohio. 

l 

t 



EARLY NA YIGATION 
ON THE DES MOINES 

An Historical Sketch by Hon. James f. 
Daugherty, a Pioneer Cil izen. 

'-<,..ti-<.... ).... I '1 D'{ 

RIVER IMPROVEMENT ATTEMPTED IN EARLY DAYS 

II r m,hed A<cordng o Plans Pos,:,r y Wo.uld llavc Been 
lScnefod -5 .J 1m :,r -; h t1 Nav yucLi hr Des Mones 

- [arly Scheme to Make tha S ream Navgablc 

plclC'd, thc ohJ Ctl\ 
Dorlge, lo\\,\, 

Thi~ rntirP pr on 
grant ran up m ns of thou and o• 
ttcres, n larg 11 oportlon o[ ,, hich 1 

today tho mo t valuable> lanrl 111 th 
state of Iowa. Th<' value today or th·s 
land grant wo11Jd paral)ZP and s1 1• ,e. 
thP origlna olrl J{eolrnl, s~ndir ,., 
"hl<'11 took oH•r the (>ld-tim, D·'s 
l\lninPs river im101ov<>ment sr·hcmr 
Krl\\, If the) ,·oulcl wal,r up from thr>ir 
Hip Van Wink!•• sleep (all of tho nwm 
bcri; of this old ('Olll(Jall) all' no,1 rlt 
<·<>as<><!>, and the~ could ,\ltne,- th 
manr millions of dollar,. thC') 1<,t ·0 o 
In this modest deal the) \\Oltld e tha 
th" p1esr>ut 11rt,•e o[ this Janel ,1011M 

IJ11ild and equip the road ten Um' 
ovf'J, but th<l) !Pt It sli11 tluough th 
lin~en,. 

But, in spite of th(,- favorable con 
t ract with the state, with the ante 

and scarp or 1 Rr,j ('Olllllll?; Oil, tlH'J 
11·erP forcC'd to )1) J>'>lht><'at<' thr·tr 
\Jonds, using nrnny thonsm1d of K<'o• 
knk <'ity born!,< for that Jllll'!)Ol'O. 

The Valley Railroad compa,1y flnallv 
\Jnilt thr- road and recc-ive<I this valu, • 
hie Janel grant. but th<' f'-apilali ts in 

Jamca F l>aughl'rt), one of Ke>o- dtizen, Gn) \Veils. wno had full the east kept squBC,dng the old <'0111 
J..uk'i; oJ,lest living ,•itizens and prom!- <·harg<> or this survey, and hacl assist- J>any from time to time an,! took Jar"" 
nent businNs man of half a century',; 11nts under him compm;<'d of ~nveral fortunes away from the KPoknl, 01 I r 
r,tanding, having- :ivecl in Keo- :voung englne•'rs from the nfficp or tlw al promoters. but still in the , mrt 
]('11k over :;ixty sPvcn years, iR <'hicf engineer in :-cw York. th<'y wen• all ]f'ft comfortably ·t 1 
ll'amiliar from tX'rsonal experl• Early T rip Up D es Moines. 1 er!. .\nd no,, some of the am Ii 
cnce and obs<>rvatlon with the hi~· \Ye had numerow, supcrnnmaric,; ' ehilclrC'n. of tlwse original 111011 ot 
tory of <'arl) navigation on the D,·~ f rom Keolwl,, viz., a war:-onmastPr hy a_rn IJaskmg In the sm,shlne In E 10 
.\Joines riv<'t'. That stn•am wa>< navi- the name> of Suhlitt, spi·cial chain h\'rng ~n thP procC'c<ls of the nrl , 1 
gatPd as Pat Iy as 1:--:li and as far north men, ax mPn ;ind my position "as COIU· tnres Ill h_igh grade> finanrl ·rln on 
a Fort Dodge. By request Mr. Dan;::-,1. mlssar.v for this exploring expC'ilition. I sniall /~pita! and p!C'nly of ch <·k 0 

Ht) ha,; fnrnishe<l tlw Con;;titntion \Ve started from J<Pokuk accom- their· ncs. 
Democrat with the following intC'resl• panic,! by t.hc celehratecl Henrr O'Reil- It ('Cl"talnly \\as a mistakP of 0111• 
Ing- am! 11cc11ratc historical isketch: !~·. then of national reputation, heh,• ;<tatr> ~olon to ha\P ,.,c-r nl ;in,1,)Jl"'' 

M r, Daugherty's History. Ing one of thP grC'atest tclegmph ma1s the original schemP of eorn1J!Pting th:s 
.\l11jor .\leigs r<'c..ently madP a trip natcs of the United States. ).Iy l'PCO•• Des .\loines riw·r in1proH•menL for th0 

do\\n th<' Des .\Joines from the ca11ital lection Is he was interested in the first 11a,·lgatlon of steamboats, as it \\11.' 

.. to the mouth of the river at KC'ol,uk :n <'ahl<> aero s the oc<'an. His son. u already partly compk-1erl "ith loC'k,· 
an elc<'tr!r, launch, for lhc purpose of )·oung hlcod. vtas with us to Jf'.arn th,• anct dams and many thousands of do1 
ascertain in.<?: thl' practicability of na,·s of the wild anrl woolly wrst. Jars had already hel'll c>xpend<'d on this 
making th" old historic stream agai11 :l\ly recollection is that Henry O'Rei: improvement. and numerous 11a~s('ngf'T 
navigahlP for stC'amboats. as it \\as of l_r was in some wa>' Interested with 1, and fr<>ight stPa111P1~ and tO\\ boat,;. 
)Ore, away back in the thirti(•s ancl up Xew York syndicate in tlrn lmprov,.,. of!Pn towing two l,irgc- 1110<.Jrl bai ,,.._ 
to the ,we of raih·oads west of th,• n](>nt of the nos J\Iolncs river with of O\'f'r one hundred and fifty tons ca 
Mississippi-up to the )Car 1Rfi0 ]OC'l<S and dams, which were to OJX'll 1mdty c;ich. that I Ii, tl bct\~C'en t>, 

).fHjor .\leigs· rPJIOrt of this tr:p navigation for larger stAamers th·,t <'it, of Keo!rnl, an<l the eap!tal, Fo1·· 
hrnught back ,iv idly to my mPmory were then plying the river anrl h,1<I a Dl s ;\loines, and In high w,1te1 '111 up 
my own cxperl<'nee when a hoy an<l contract with the state solons of Jow,1 to Forl Dorlg<', On the <' t1 lps 1hr 
bC'ing onP of a surveying part) that· for the improv<'ment of th£' riH'r, steamers would c111-r) man) na n 
i.:lart<'cl out of Keokul, either in th' v. hich was a.ftcnrnrds JK1rtlr <·ompl<'' ~C'rs a11cl larf;P <'argoe of g,·n<'ral 111C'r 
H'ar J S52 or p;;;;i from KPolrnk to thr> cct und<'r this contract. S<'veral lock, cha11tlbt', and 011 tlwlr ret111 n t1 ips 
then small town ealled Fort J)p, and ,Jami; wr>re bnllt and othc1s Jocat th<·v wcnld ht load<'<! d0\\11 \\Ith ~rai11, 
Mnirl('s, A comp!Pte survc,· was to lw e<i and 1>artlr flnishPd, pork and mi c<'llauP011s freight, gall1 
mad(• and Jr-v<"ls wpre to hp tal,en 011 But before• its final <'01llt1letion, thn ered up at tlw cllff<'rcut landinp,. 
1hP ire, th<' river tlwn beinM froz<'n sf.He ahandoned the work rinrl the The Des :\!nines river \\,\S 11 <'cl IJ\ 
nolid. S011nding,s were maclC' through whole schernP w-as finally ahanclon"<I Indian tra•le1s, trapper,;, and thC' ~o, 
hol•'F cul i11 tlw ice- at rlifferPnt point,; and the olrl Des Moirn•s Vallr>y Rall ••rnmcnt for trans1>0rtat1011 of )ndhn 
in th<> rlv<'r to ascPrtaln thl' depth or wa~ Co., <'Omposl'<i most!\ of Kr>olrn.t ar'<i go\·r,rnm"n' upplif' . p I , , ti . 
,11, watP1 nJHI II was J>rOtJOsed al~,l citizens, abso!'bed and gohhlecl up th"~ thirties the) llSPd what \\8S J,nown a., 
to plat thP nt<'andcrin~s of the streaiv. ))!'s .\Joinm, RlvC'r llnprovpmpnt Co., hc-el boats an11 u , d 0 ;-irs or ,rnre!J . 
iii. o surveying- any 1H'opo:;cd changf''> this compa11y agreeing to para!!< I th<' . whkh WC'rC' harnlled by t,\o men. The,1 
TPquirr>d in th(• eonrsr, of the> rivt•1· to rivPr with a railroad. I (\\O Jong tow l!nP:s werf' 11 ,<'~1. \\hl<'l 
strnight<'n tlw eha111rnl anrt <·ul off the In consi1le1ation for thc railwa), th I' would bt> str1111g out O\'er OllP hundn d 
many short h<'111ls. and to takr an\ 01 lg111al land grant, whic-h, if Ill) rrcol fr£'! In length and tlw hoats \\ ould b 
oth£'1· llf'('<'~sary data as ml~ht he rP.• 1r<'tion servr>s Ill<' r·orrectly, was to h towrd u1>-~t1€'am b~ 111an•t10IH'I'. ff th, 
•111irnd for thP improvemc-nt of the rh the altPrnate i;odions of land Jon· hank of till stn•am WC're passable. nut 
m· for navigation of tearners. the Dc :\Joines rlv,.r, on el1h11·, d" \\htn th<· 1lv"r wa" ful' ofshaip llf'm]~. 

Our dtlf'f nngi1wer in the part) was or thr> t1<'am, if not Jn·e, iousl\' cit. an<! Its banl,s \I en' Tough, 1110 hoat 
thP c>tninent ch 11 rnghwer from '>e\\ Jl0 I of l\'C•n to nay for the tm11 O\ e mrn 1nopdlc I thelr craft with S\\( <'JlS 

York city. 1.;. R. Bia cl\\\ Pll. His fi1 t ment of thc Des Moines ril·C'r, \\ a 11n,J 1>iko pol 'rhe trips, tarting 1 , 

assistant of 011 hP u 1 d over to tlw rall°"M com1, St I rn1is. WPre Jong and IPdious and 
o w,- ..._ .... ,,.__.__""""' lello\\ a s hC' iallwa, sl1011ld b • , fl o > rlo, of moni'hs 



As ea1·ly as 1837 ol,l Captain Bill 
Phelps was in possession ot the 
i-t<'amer Pavillion and carried Indian 
supplies clear up to Fort Dodg<'. 
Phelps JatC'r ran the steamer Dm·r• 
and one or two other small hoa1s. 
which made trips with supplies up to 
18·12. In that year there were s£>1•• 
era! small hoats making regular trips 
up the river in high water. [ can now 
call to memory the names of many 
of these stPamers, vi1..: The Glancmv 
Badger Stale, Skipper, Col. .\lorgan. 
Charles Rogers, Alice, Clara Hine, 
Erl i\Janning, Nevada, Flora Temple, 
Ad Hine. DPs i\Toines City, Island 
City, Chippewa !•"alls, Belfast, Cerlar 
Rapids, Oakland, Dan Hine and 
harges, (:Johe. ('alc•h ('ope, Jno. n. 
Cordon. Ken I ll<'ky, Agatha, Luella, 
DPs i\loines Hr•lle. Defiance, .Tulia 
!)pan, .Jenny Lind, .\lichigan, Little 
:llor~an, N. L. :'>lilbm·n, Revenue Cut-

•r Geo H. \\'ili:;011, a flOll'erful tow
oat: TimP anrl Tille, S. Tl. Selene!', 

,\.lexancler Rogers, I'c•arl, Prodrlc>ncP. 
·~h, !\Jal,! of rowa. Light, Pandalo1ling 
an,! New C:<'nrgetown. A few od,! 
tri11,. 11·erf> made in lhis riVC'l' by othf>t' 
stea111Prs. OftPn there would hC' ovpr 
a do✓,C'n of fhpse Des .\loini,s rivc>r 
hoals lying at thf> Keokuk wharf rc
cei d11p; anrl discharging freight. 

The 0!11-ttnw 11rinC'e or the wpstern 

abando11ment or en 1 
ing peru1a1wut lm11ro, I I 

rlvc>r. If the rlv1•r had ·rnr, o,, I 
according lo the origir,al plans ancl 
~pc>cifi<'ations, and contra<'ts alrP111lr 
entered into hy the stat" a111horiJies, 
the rPsult would have he<'n a grc>at 
and lasti11g hE'llC'fit for all tim!' to 
com(' to all the citizen,; of J,owa, ,,,,. 
pecially to tho pcopl<' living lwlWC'<'n 
Keokuk and J<'ort Dodge, 

Tho first lock on the Des l\loinPs 
Wal' located just a hove lhe Des ,\JninPs 
nver railroad and wagon hridge, 
within the city limits. HmHfreds of 
cubic feet of huge cut stone WPre 
hauled 10 this ,sile. A canal was 
planner] and partly excavated from 
this 11oint fo1· a distance of 12 miles 
above. This has since been filled up 
and levPlc>d over for agricultural pur
po~es. However, the hanks and cuts 
of this old abanrlone<I canal can be 
easily traced. The main puq1ose of 
th<' canal was to straighten the rlrnn
ucl of the river. At the time wh<•n 
the c>nterprise was abandoned, at 
least two locks and dams, if not I hrPe. 
wei-c finishe<l. The first Jock finish<',! 
was at Croton, Iowa, across th<' rivrr 
from Athens Mo. The sC'rond coll!
pletccl was at. Bentonsporl, Iowa. 
Since the ahandonnl('nt of the cnlC'l'
prise several huilrlings have he1.m 
erected in Keokuk out of the stone in-

!!"'rr'rnnt~ was old Isaac Gray of tended for building the lo<·ks. 
Athens, illo., on the Des l\loinc>s op- Guy ,vells' nice home. now own,•rl 
posit<> Croton. Iowa. He dirl an im- by William Horn. ]';o. :12(i South Sixth 
llH'nse hnsi11ess, in 1:1e early lortic,s street. was built entirely with this 
and clea1· on up to lhe <'ommenc<'ment stone, and many other buildings ha1·e 
of the war of the> relJellion, in north- foundation,; and walls eonstrncterl of 
east Missouri and the sunounding the stone inlended for the first loC'k 
country anrl for many miles into on the river. 
rowa. And dnl'ing the long wint,,r On our surveying trip with the hi; 
months when navigation would bf' moguls, HC'nry O'Renlly and son, and 
f·losed he wonlr! pack large> riuantities thn young blooded engineers from 
of pork,- rill immense store rooms New York, while we of the rank and 
ll'ilh grain anrl procluee, and in sining file had a rough time tbey farc>rl 
charter a largr• NPw OIC'ans steamer snmpt.nously on all the clelicacies lh<' 
al ~t. Lo11iis, which would come up t.1 land could furnish. Houf;ecl in thi.s 
AlhPns in the spring when the wat<•r ext1·<'me cold w<'atl1er when no worlt 
was at a floodstage and lie loaded to could IJ(• done thC'1· we1·e warmC'<l Iw 
rhP guards for New Orleans. At N<>w a re,1-hot stov~ in ·tll('ir clonhle-wall<>;l 
01•leans the steamPrs would be re- headquarters tent enjoying them
loaded with htrge quantities of Turk's selves playing cards, and we, t11e 
[,land salt, hogsheads of New Or- yonngPr iset, acting as wailPrs, mixit•g 
IPa1_1>1 sugar. molasses and sundry gl'0- 1 them hot ,)rinks until late at night. 
,·er1Ps. I rememhe1· the nanws of I wo I got tit·erl of the trip, a nil arriv
of thp !Steamers that w0re chartered. ing at Fort Des Moine:s, ,sold my 
rhe .Jno . .J. Roe. They were immense IJlanl,<'ts and outfit to the wa1;011-
frei.~hters carrying from fifteen to mastPr for a ;;mall sum to pa;· for my 
Pighu~en hundred tons, I believe, meals baC'l1 to Kcolrnl,, as there was 
and ther werP nearly three hnn- no monPy to pay us off. I finally rP• 
d1·ed feet long. Often our big Keo- turn"cl home to Keokuk, hut !ta,! to 
knk pa<"kets '."oulrl go to <:ray's ware-

1 

nm my check for part of my stag,• 
houses for cargoes of pork and gram. fare with thC' old-time stage linr of 

This shows what great changes Frink, \Yalker & Co., who ran stagl's 
ha,·P taken ~lace since that tin~e, and I for nearly three-quarters of a c<'n
we are surpnsed to see how this once tury pnshPd from the east to the wcs1 
navigable river has dPgenerated In bv railroads until thPV were finallv 
little OY<'r half a century of time. The piishPd clea1· to the co~st a11tl at la;t 
reason for tbesP chang<'s was that th<' old ;;tagPs were worn out in the 
the iatatP solons di\·erted the -larg1.• Rocky mountains. One of the old 
laud grant from the River Improve- ones was purchaser! h) Capt. Bill 
ment company to the old Des MoinP~ Cody for his \\'ild "'est Hhow anrl 
rallroa<l corporation, which rcsnltc<l 11,s<'d in his Indian scalping seen<' to 
in the building of a railrnacl on ,1 illustrate aC't11al happenings nn<I 
route whe1·e no· railroad should haH' scene's perp<'lratNl by the wild sav
heen constructed because' or the near- ages ou the plains. 
ness or such a large navigah!P rh·N. J. F. DAUGHERTY. 
It was inevitable that thC' building or 
t hC' railroad shoulrl resull in 1111• 
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STtAMBUATS OUT 
IN f E\V WEEKS 

• Everything Looking Toward Bright 

Opening With Packets !=.arly 

This Spring and River 

Is Clear. 

0APTAINS OF BOATS 

S. R. Dodds on Keokuk, Captain Wm. 

Burl<c again on Dubuque, and 

Elder Streckfus or! 

Sidney. 

Within a few short weeks 110w, the 
siren whistle of steainboats will be 
heard on 1 he big river and \lie craft 
v. l1tch !Jave been hibernatinglnorth of 
St. l.oui~ ,luring the winter seas,;~ 
\1111 turu paddles and hig strrn anti 
side wheels will he oiled up 1ortlv 
for a S(;a:;ou which rivenuen hJlPe au,1 
e:q,ect to be the busiest in the history 
of t hdr busi11ess. 

Alt.hough )larch many times prove,s 
itself to be 11 tricky month there is 
not m11rh vrobability of the river 
freezing. over again. 

'l'lte channel has been free from 
floating ice, at Keokuk for a couple or 
,s.•eeks and the waters look in1·it!IIJ!' 
although the air i:1 stiJJ a bit s.11ar~ 

River Captains Announced 
Captain R. II. Trombley of the new 

mana-gemeut of the Diamond Jo Jin, 
who Is at Dubuque, hai- anno me' 
the following isteamer captains for t4e 
coming season: 

Roats running between St. Paul and 
F-1. Louis; St. Paui, Capt. Con :'>lcGee; 
quincr; Capt. :\laurice Kileen; Sidney 
Capt .John Streckfus; Dubuque, Capt. 
William Burke. 

Boati; running- between Quine·:· and 
Da"enporr: Helen Blair, Captain B. 
J ,anxter. Columbia, Ca.pt, Charle;; ,Fer• 
ri~; K,·okul>," Capt. S. R. Dodds ,anc 
Wt>nona. Captain Wj)Jiam Dipple. 

Exl.'ursion boats and pack t~ 
lssliJJse, Capt. E . .r. Lanca;:ter; Red 
\\·tng, Copt. !\E'WCOmb: the \Y. ~,· .. 
C;1ptai11 .Joseph Streckfus; 
Capt. Ike Neweomh; Jk11 Hershey 
Ca111. .\. Day; Lydia Yan Sant. Capl 
.lospph Kuisson; La C'ro~se. Capt. Gus 
t'hns,•: .\la1·1<, Capt. George 1Yinnan . 
H 11t lrclge, Ca p1. Robert Cassida.l', and 
Kalilan, Capt. n. H. Tromble1. 
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ana~ETURN $1, 
LISTEN TO -W-H.A.T -W-E S.A.Y! 

You can trave! by tile Old Reliable 

DIAMOND JO LINE STEAMERS 
• and view the Magnificent and Ever-Changing Scenery of the Upper Mississippi 

cheaper than you can board at a First-Class Hotel. 

The BEST ROUTE to the 

GOLDEN 
SUMMER 

RESORTS 
of the North. 

The BEST ROUTE to the 

POPULAR 
WINTERING 

PLACES 
of the South. 

The trip from ST, LOUIS to ST, P 1 U _ and return 

Occupies about ten da.ys at an expense of about $2.50 per day, including Meals and Berth 

making this by all odds the best way to spend a part of your vacation 

• 
Excursion Tickets by River, lake and Rail, 

Our Steamers run regularly during the entire season, and being of light draft run 
throfigh at all stage& of water, 

Consult your own interests by getting our rates beforn purchasing Tickets by any other 

Route. Send for route list. 

JOHN McNAMARA, Agent, 
KEOKUK, IOWA, 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
;:-NlJGUSr 11. ;e91 · 

FRED. A. BILL, 
Gen. Pass, Agent, DUBUQ!E. IOWA. 



--r,=====!::============,;c;,r;;:c~Ie~ r:'iiaii1riiri~on'n::;t>ti:)Ofhffli""'ief.1dd~esB18ico>it~11i;11,;"tt""'iin:Oo:-":Y~eeitt;',tt~riiiiiiiiuneeixppfiaii1nnaamen rieiassioiiaj,,"Titiul-~~----.~:::-:-:-:.~::: "" • • J:, room is lost Space on tbe promeoade ~uqu 1a t e P oreet steamboat town on q / . conshtuhon- emocrat deck will be further ecooow1z~d by he ri\e·. Tn1e 18 true of both freight ~ 
keepiog it clellr or ba~gage. The ladies' and passenger business. When the St. 

'1- 1896 - trucks will be stored m a room off the Paul comes in the people are at the 
C A.UG·UST • nsi • firtlt p1atrormandtlem<n'3bagga1,.eon )eveetomeetherandthey overrun the • L -· 1·· 11"' 'pUHS~cc• 1· T'ET the boill'r deck, boat until it becomes neceesary to sound 

_i> .A AT ~'\. .n \.. . 'fhe Quiccy will probably be able to the bell to get them off, but few Du-
run in tuie trli~e for t~o months, 'l'be buquers make the trip. 
0111y bad epJts 111 t_he river are betwe~o The river at this poiot is deserting the 

New Diamond Jo Steamer Quincy L~Uro~se t1od Wmona and these will . 
b · proved wheo the lowering water best mtereete of the boat men aod falls 
c!t~~ut a cbaunel. From Like Pepio rapidly each day. The drop during the 
to St. Pa11l the irovernment, after dredg- past twenty.four hours was O !5 of a foot, 

Ooming Down the River. 

iog and building wing_ dame f~r years, so that the gauge at the bridge this 
J11 The Fiae~t !Steamboat J,~et• Seen on the hae at last suc~eeded ID estabhehrng a morning registered a etege ot 4.0 feet 

channel so reliable llDd unobetructed b th I t k f 180' 
that it is nossible to make progreae, 8 ove ,: ow wa er mar O ,., 

l pper Mi,-,.Ju11,pl-De,cr1ption of 

the Xew C raf,-J:h'er time end woney in low water. It may Th~ Silver Crescent w~nt out . th1e 
seem to the outsider that there isn't a mornrng on her regular trip to Qumcy, 
11:reat deal of money in ~h~ J}ae~enger with her usual good load of freight aod 
business on the upper M1ee1ss1pp1 con- some passe.ngers. 

The new steamer Quiocy of the Dia- sidering thlit it 18 n.ecessary to feed the '.l'~e Diamond Jo line steamer Sidney 
mond Jo line was billed to leave the passengers aod compete with the rail- is due up the river this evening from 

T d roads but experience has showa that 
Eagle Pc,int WB)s at Dubuque burs ay there ia big woney in it when good St. Louie on her way to St. Paul. 
afternoon aod depart for St. Louis on t im, can be made. The steamboat The St. Paul, of the same line, is due 
er maiden trip towards eveoing. She du,ner while very much to the liking down the river Sunday mornin~ from 

la due to pass this point some time to- of th; outing party, being composed the north, and the Grey Eagle will come 
night or tomorrow woroiog. She is the hirg~ly of fruits, vegetablee, melone, pas, up from St. Louis Sunday evening and 

f th fl t d b II dd th to and tlutfy stuff, is less expo,t1bl\'e d th . S d . 
gem o e ee an ya o s e than the sirloin steak and other 'ilUb· Bturo own e nrnr un ay morotog. 
moat complete and the haodsomest stantia\s provided by the hotel and in The John Barrett, the great tow boat 
packet ever run on the upper Miseiseip- time tbe steamboat men themselves tire ot the Joy Lumber company, of St. 
pi, She wi'l run between St. Louis and of it tbou"h 1t is perennially appetizicg Louis, came down the river late Thurs
St. Paul as Jong aa the state or water to the ma~ out tor ll holiday. Bxperi- day evening with a tow of six barges 
will perwit and will then enter the Keo, t:,DCe has shown that the beet w11.y to laden with lumber. 
kuk and St. Louie trade for which she feed the m axi(Llum of passengers at the 'l'he little United States eteawer Ruth 

minimum cost is to make time. '!'be 
was built.. . time from St. L ouis to Keokuk ie IS to passed up trom the lower river late 

The Quincy will be comm~n?e~ b? 20 hours. The t,eet way to wake time Thunday evening ancl passed down this 
that veteran of the upper M1bs1es1pp1. ie to Cllrry no barglls. None are carried morning towiog one bar~e. 
Capt. Johe Killeen, superintendent of by Diswon!.1 ,Jo stellmBre oowada)s e;r- Tbe rafter Sea Wing, from the north
the Diamond Jo line. Ed. Wtet, an- c ept that the boat, to save t11ne 111 ero lumber regions brought down a raft 
other name familiar on the upper river coalio1s_at Dubuque, takee out 8 ba~ge. thi8 morniog and carried it southward. 

•. t . ·11 b · tb This 1s unloaded before reach111g 
tor quarter o, a cen. ury, ~1 _e ID e Oa,sville. where it ie dropped to be taken The City of Warsaw came up the 
pilot house ar.d with h1cn will be Al. back to Dubuque 011 the return trip river thie morning and took out a big 
Hill or Hi Beadle, both w~JJ known to Toe boat takes on enough coal to carry load of excursionists for that city, where 
patrons of the Diamond Jo line. The her to St L1uie. _There ie an Rrt in pro- they sper.t the day in the eojoyment of 
clerks will be Chas. Mather and Ed. ducing a bo_at which will bur;0 116 little the Modern Wood men's celebration. 
Paul. Tho former i9 an old hand at the coal s poee1ble ~nd ecocomy 1s etud!ed1== ==._:;;;;:~::;;;:::::;:;:::;;::;;_ ___ -i 

· h'I 1\1 r I b L th io the co netructioo of the turoaccs. 'lbe .-
b_uRiLees w I e r. au 

88 
een on 8 Mary Morton w11e sold bl'caus_e a mistake T } l fi~J. 

rn·er long enough to be thoroughly was wade in the construction or her 
familiar with hie duties. The cuieine furnace pipes and she consumed $50 --------------"rftil-''-
will be iD charge of Stewar? Thoe. worth or. coal per da_y. 'fhe other boats WEDNESDA y MORNJNG, ,J NE 15 
Rnnrdon who bandies a crowd with that of the Diamond J ~ ho~ got along oo :;;10 
fat:ilit,· whi.ch made Barnum's ticket worth and the Qurncy 18 expecte~ to do ___ B_o_a_t.- .. -o-d_ H_a_r_,re- s- to_ b_e_ il_o_ l_d_. __ 

' • the same thougn her tona11ge 1e 1,200 
seller fi1mous, Ed. Sauers JB head en- avrl the Mary Morton's only 700. The follov,ing steamboats, bargl·s aod 
gineer and Tho9

, McGee llDd Dan Breen Experience has aleo demonstrated the wbarfboats will be sold io St. Louh·, 
mates. J:!uvuu,rll)I or tile eiJe wheeler. The Thursday, July 14th, to s11tisfy a deed 

Of the new l;oat the Dubuque Tele- Pitteburg, a well kept boat treadio~ tbe of trust: The bull and body of st, am -
g raph BB) s: water like a ewan, could_ not cow))_ete 

t ffi th th Id " · bo~ta "War Eatrle," "Nortbwestl'rn," Tne Quine)' is 266 feet loog, 4~ for passenger ra c w1 ~ o r llr• ~ • 
feet beaw and 65 feet O\'er ell. ring side wheel tube Se!)t mt? these "Belle of LaCrosat>," "Alex. 111itcbe11," 
Her depth is ee\'en feet. She is equipped waters by Commodor~ Davide~n 1~ for- "Clioton." "Rob Roy," "Minncapoli8" 
with Scotch marine bo1lere, compound mer years. The public taste 10 this re
condensing engioes and electric light gard ha~ al ways been ~ mystery to.steam- aod "Red Wiog," together with all and aiu
plant. The boiler deck back of the en- boatmen but the D1amood Jo_hne_has gular their engioe~, machinery, cab: ... 
gines is roomy and mucb higher than wisely accepted the fact that it existe. furniture, ackle and apparels. also the 
formerly seen oo the upper river. There The Pittsburg just ae the storm at ~t. hulls r.nd bodies of the followiog barge~, 
are large spaces in _the rear and on !be Louie left ~er, a maes of wreck~ee eave 
sines for corryio~ hve stock, there berng the hull, hes at t~~ ~agle_ Po1_nt way9, to-wit: Tbe barges "North," "J1111e1;, 
much demand tor these accommodations She could be bu1 t up 10 six wee~e "Frack,'' "Weat," "F.,,ony," "Jerry.'' 
io the lower ri\'er trade. but the t!ade does not dem~od it "East'' and "K~okuk;" also the wharf-

But the cabin is the Quincy's chief and it will be . well along 111 th_e 
glory The interior is a grellt Jong fall before she will be ready for bus1- boat~, two in number, lying 11t the port 
apartment qt pureet white relie~ed by Dees again. In !act Bh:e may not be see a of St. Louis, between the foot of Olive 
gilt aod borders of pale3t blue or steel. at the levee agam until sprrng. In the streE:t and the foot of Vine atreet. 
'!'here ie II great. mirror llt either end, absence of side wheelers on the upper ' --...---========----___j 
luxurious carpets aod rugs between, river she b~came popular aod perbaJ?s ,·· 
and over the door a painting of Quincy her rorm will n?t be changej b!Jt this 
from the tra111ed hand of the artistic bae not been decided, Her bull is well
Thos. !'4,aher. There are seventy three prooortionect and well adapted to these 
state rooms iocluding the bridal waters. . . 
chambers and the tables will e11at 150. To b1uld tbeQe two boate and to u:iam
The stairway leadiog up from the boiler tain headquarters mean the expenditure 
to the cabin deck issues ioto a quarter or a good deal of mo e, 1 Dubu liB 1rnd 
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rrnE KEOKUK CTATE eITY AND rox~TlTUTTON- DEMOCRAT 
I ope1ate 1t untl t e lime or h•~ ': 

H N 
death in 1928. Since then It has bP.• 

istoric auvoo Ferry Stops longed to hi1' son, Leslie Re11noold,1, 
who ha" kept 1t in operation until , 

R • A f 5 6 y f this year, when it was not taken unn,ng fer ears Q out Of it• winter quarters At the 
Nauvoo harbol'. 

Servl·ce on the M1'ss,·ss,·pp1' Thei-P. are reports that the boal is lo be sold, but Mi. Reim bold re-
fuses lo confirm this. ~tatin~ tha' 

JULY 16, 1943By MRS. GEORGE HARSCH "there may be a better story in a 
NAUVOO, Ill., July 16.-The ferryboat "City of Nauvoo.'' after M few weeks." I 

years of faithful service between Nauvoo and Montrose each summer, Many Boats Used. 
is no longer plying the waves. Ft'om early in April to late m the The City ot Nauvoo is the last 
fall as the weather permitted, usually about ttle end of November, it of nine rerries to operate here he• 
operated on "The Father of Waters" each year. Leslie Reimbold, own- tween Nau\'OO and :Montrose. The 
er of the boat, who captained It until two year" a,to when he took . first, in use whPn the Mormon• 
over the managPment of the former Oriental hotel, now the Hotel were here, is spoken of in an old 
Nauvoo, after the death of his uncle, Wi111tm C. Reimbol<!, 11tated that copy of the N:,uvoo Independent, 
It did not i<ecm feasi'ble. For the, -================~"~!<__!t~h!e__:":!l~o~w~a~T~w:'._!i::n'.::8~.''.._' _:b!:u~t~ 1~n~ ~th~• 
past few seasons the boat•~ busi
ness has been mostly excursions 
except during the grape hal'vests. 

Th11 "City of Nauvoo" was built 
at Rock Island !or Warren Dundy 
in the summer of 1885. In July that 
year the local paper carried this 
newg tlem. "Warren Dundy 11nd 
George Rentchler A re negotiatinir 
for a new ferryboat, which is to 
ha Yell model bo,,, two smokestacks, 
entil'ely new machtnery and be 
somewhat lari::-er than the one used 
at present." The "one used at pres
ent" wa!< the A. Burtin, which 
me,de its la!<t trip in the fall of 1885. 

The "new" ferryboat was brought 
down from Rock Island by the 
Steamer Park Bluff on a Wednes• , 
day morning, October. 28, 1885, and 
ancho1·ed out from the old ferry 
landing at the foot of Main street. 
After being viewed by Nauvoo citi· 
zens It was taken to the old gov• 
ernment canal <the Des Moines 
rapids canal located 'between Nau
voo and Keokuk, which went out 
of existence when the Keokuk dam 
wa.~ built) to have the work of put• 
ting in the machinery statted Im• 
mediately. 

First Trip In 1886. 

TbP following spring on V.'ednes
day, Mal'Ch 24, 1886, the City of Nau
voo was bl'ought up fi;om the canl\l. 
It started making regular trip~ be• 
tween Nauvoo and Montrose, April 
14, 1886. Besides regular trips, 
many an excursion was held on the 
City of Nauvoo. The fh·st one wu 
held on the May 1, in 1886 when 
the citizens of Nauvoo and Mon• 
trose were "treated to a pleasant 
ride on the new ~te,am ferry "City 
of Nauvoo." The famous Wright's 
brass band WM expected to play. 
but failed lo arrive and the Mon• 
lrose crowd brought their K. of P. 
band. Later that month, May 26, a 
"social dance was held on ttle boat 
in hono1· of the 22nd birthday of 
William A. Dundy," Ca)'ltaln War• 
1·en Dundy's son, Anoltler big oc
casion of that first summer was 
when three excursions met at Mor• 
mon Springs, located about half• 
way between NauYoo and Niota. for 
a picnic. The City of Nauvoo took 
A large crowd from Nau,oo and 
:Montrose, the Rescue 'brought ex• 
curslonists from Keokuk and the 
J. C. Atlee from Burlington 

For the !ollowin11: 56 yearg the 
fercy made regular trip,i t'ach g m• 

Entered In Pages Of i-listory 

-Gate City Staffot,,, 
Thi& 111cene, a fa.ntlllar o ne to Lef' and Hancock county residents for 

the past half eentur~·, has become relegated to the pagea of hJsto!"' y,ft h 
the announcement that the "City of Nauvoo" ii! being dis mantled, '!'he 
well-known ferryboat bf,~1m op,,ratlon on Aprll 14. 1886, and ha$ Jllade 
regular trips ba-ck and forth acro,.s Lake Keokuk PH•r ~Ince except ,, hf'n 
ice prevented. It Is shown a bove as It left Its Montroee d o<'k and headed 
for NauH10. 

mer, in the earller •yeara brini::-ing 
the mail and freight from Mon• 
trose. The town's supply of coal 
was also ferried across and during 
the grape harvest the boat made 
many extra trips every day, In good 
years as many as 150 to 200 car 
loads of grapes being taken across 
the river for !lllipping. 

After highway 96 was built much 
of this business was taken care ot 
by trucks. The ferry, however, con
tinued to have enough trade to war• 
rant its regular trips each season 
and excursions on the boat were 
becoming increuin11:ly popular witb 
the thou!<ands of tourist~ who ,·isit
ed Nauvoo during the summer. 

Mormon church chronology or 1843 
It Is called the "Maid of Jowa." 
This boat ran only a shot time when 
it was wrecked In an ice Jam a, 
the Nauvoo ferry landing and th., 
hull lsy In the river t\1ere until 
It rotted, The Mormon's next boat 
wu the Lucy Neal, which ran for 
a few years. 

In 1851 Reuben Loomis 11nd Jame• 
Gifford had the 1 'low11'' built at 
Rock lllland. Gifford soon ~old out 
lo Loomis who u,n the boat until 
18.54, when he ~old It to \Vihlam 
Dundy and iion~. William and 
George. VVhen this hoat was 
smashed In an ice j;tm they bou;:ht 
another boat named "Iowa," wturh 
was also broken up by .floatin:;:- Ice 

Sold in 1912. The Dundys and James Giffo1d 
The ferryboat, run by 1'\'arren then bought a large har,:r. at F01 t 

Dundy and son, VV11llam A. Dundy, MA.d!son. put the Iowa's machinery 
for many ye11rs wa.s brought in lPOl on It and Mil Pd it thr Gene1 al 
by John r.. ·weher and In 101.! Jct,n \','11yn~. This boat w1111 aold in 1864 
\V. Reim'oo Id became owner a n;:d_1, .a"-n'-d"'-_f o;;._r:__.._cac;....l.1-m"'e;;...;N;..;"f,a:..:u;..:\...:'O:..:or-"".;..·a=s::....,w.::..:.1.:.;th::...J 



out "- fer,~~::•. "-------------T ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:7,.1aiiid1L1)ggrfhitt~ Jpiialissislnngg7 t:.'lll~'oo bla ~' 
The next boat. thP. Kate, bought dMp. 

at Gul1>n'bu1 I(. Inwa, ran only 11 s Che d u I e "On up this bore to open ")1'1 

sho1t time before it was condemn- Alexandrl1t Landtng then to open 

ed hy inspectors. In 1~66 Jack Nauvoo-Montrose on bluff at \Var•aw. passing on•· Frisby, Louis Sleight and Jo~. Violet 
sent James Gifford to LeClan·c, red buoy, 16 feet, till from abovP 
Iowa, to he.\'e the Ida built. This F Warsaw Light to De~ Moines 
WR8 a hprse power ferry and was er ry I river Light, paissing four red 
run the first eeason by Sleig'ht and buoys on dams, 16 feet, then shapP 
Leonard Hudson. Shortly after- SEASON OF. 1934 u bv three red buoys a little open 
ward it was equipped with a 4 h. p. o~ · Keokuk red lighted buoy 
engine and operated by Hudson and Continuous Trips Sunday 1fasher1, pas11lng onP black buoy 
Gifford until 1874. The Nauvoo In- 121~ feet. Then to open on Major 
dependent's first printing press, a 10:30 a, m. to 6 P• m. Mt>igs red li:?:hted buoy (flasher). 
Washington hand press, wa s Continuous Trips Week 
brought over on this ferry in 1873, Daya passing two black buoys, 13 feE"t . 

The &learner A. Burtin, a ~ide- ~h11.pe on up by one red reflector 
wheel, Bingle engine .!<cow, was built 7: 15 a. m. to 6 P• m. buoy t.hrou,irh either draw channel 
at the George Anderson boat yard Moonllght trips Sat. and Sun. span of Keokuk clrawbridge, then 
In Montrose and placPd in tr&de evenJngs Lv. Nauvoo at 8:15 and to lock chamber Jock 19." 
her" in 18W. Andrew Burtin, own- 9; Lv. Montrose at 8:80 and 9:U. 
er bad been granted a charter by Dancing and refreshments. 
he Nau~oo city council to operate Nauvoo 

and also received 11. bonus of 
$ 500 f om the bu.11ness men of Transportation Co. 
Xau oo This boat wa~ taken out •---------------· f n · l'" bt-r~ an ttle fall of 188~ 

• e 'Cllv of :Nauvoo'' had 
n made ready to Utk~ over the THE GA TE CITY 

r l ng t
1
1e next aummer. r--: MARCH 22, 194171 ~t_'{\\EDLDffEU-4gL/a11UPPERSOIITIIEpf 

Smlfh Rf'S{'U('d h~ Boat. R. p ·z I stP 
On June 23 1843, when the Mor- zver l ots -· 1 

1 • IS IS 
mon prophet, Joseph J,mlth and his 

wife W<'JP. returning from a visit Need Good I 
with her sister at Dixon, Lee coun-
ty, Ill, he was arr<'sted !Ind an at-
tempt was made to tRke him to Mi~- Eyes 
souri, hut th, interference of 
friends at Dixon prevented this 
'kidnapping'. News I cached Nauvoo 

The Palatial Suh-Whul Steamer 

GErt CITY 
LBAVES KEOKUK FOB sr. LOUIS on June 2:; !'hill he had been kid- It'1 on~ thing to drive an auto

napped and li.~ men immediately mobile over a ribbon of concrete 
started on hol'Seback to his rescue. from Keokuk to Canton, Mo., and Every Monday at 7:00 a. m. 
Smith anh-cd safely in Nauvoo on something entirely dift'erent to 
June 30 and on July 2, the church pilot a steamboat between the ,wo 
chonology has this entry: "The cities-if you don't believe It 
steamboat, Maid ot Iowa, returned 
to :Sauvoo, ,.fter a very adventur- examine the following directions 
ou~ tlip in search of Joseph. The for the stretch ot river betw1en 
br~thren who had partlcipa.ted in r ~nton and Keokuk prepared 'Jy 
that river expedition, numbering \V, F. Towle, captain ot the U. S. 
1tbout eighty, were blessed by the coast guard cutter wakel'Obin. 
prop\'let.1 ' "Fro 1 main lock chamber to 

So pasSPll another colorful chap
trr in the h/,.tory of the Mississippi. 

11. little open on one black buoy, 
then steady up a little bet een 

· Meyer· Light, stern holding >n 
college dome in back of Canton 
passin;r one rPd buoy, then t1bape 

r-===-onrc:j1Tm'--:3;;:oi"1-:=:-~::::::::~ UJ' by two red buoys, then to 50 
-- • • 1943 I yards opPn on Polly Towhead 
Nauvoo Ferry Light. From Polly Towhead Ll,irht 

steady up on ~urtis Point Light. 
Is Dismantled up this shori, easy distance Out 

NAUVOO, Iii., Oct. 30.-The 
ferryboat " City of Nauvoo," 
"-'hirh until this past summer, 
has been In operation bet',j;een 
Nauvoo and Montrose each 
vear since 1886, w11en it made 
1f~ first trip on April 14, •.as 
been dismantled the past week. 
L. E. Reimbold, who operated 
It for the last 14 years and who 
moved to Davenport recently, 
has had a crew of workmen 
emove the engine, boiler and 

other machinery, w'hich was 
purchased by parties from Dav
enport. The l!Uperstructurn 
and hull '111;11 also be dismantled 
for the material. 

t from Curtis Light to open on 
Buzzard Island, deep, then steady 
up open on Lifers Lower Light, 
passing one red buoy, deep. 

"On up this st:ore till from 
Lifers Light to :1. little open on 
G1·egory Light, passing one red 
buoy on rock, 13½ feet. Shape 
up shore above Gregory Light 
eai1y distance out, when above 
Gregory Daymark steady up a 
tittle open on Fox river Daymark, 

: passing two black buoy•, H feet 
then to open r,n Fox Island Lower 
Light. When a little above Fox 
lllland Lower Light till to open on 
Bledsoe DRymark pa•sin,2" one rMl 
bun)', then up this shore till from 
Rledsoe Light tn o en on Fox 

A RELIABL~ line of li1tht draught steamers, 
thoroughly equipped with every modern 

lmproveme .. t .,nd comm&nded by able and 
erperlenced officers 
BY ALL OOOA TllB BEST W.\.Y 1'0 $PEND 

A PORTION OF YOUR VAO/ITLOH. 
For ratea and Information appl7 to 

{ 
c,0 <( JOHN McNAMARA, 
QI Agent at Keokuk, 

Or, ISAAC P. LUSK. 
Gen. Pass. an<1 F1eight A11t., 81. Louia, Mo . 

The Palatial Side Wheel Steamer 
GEM CITY 

Leaves Keokuk for St. Louis 
every Monday, 7 a. m. 

Sten.morA leave K.-okuk for St. Paul e.-ery 
Wedtu,,day aod !-.aturday at 10 p, m., and 
Atearn~rs leave l{eokuk fwr St. Loni& every 
Sunday, itlonday and Tbunday at 7 a. m, 

Steamers will leave KeQkuk for St. Paul aa 
follows: 
Slr, Ptttaburgh, WednPoday, July 24 10:00 p. m. 

u 8id1,ey, SR.tnrday, u 27, 10:0J p, m. 
" St. Paul, Wednead•y, " 31, 10 :00 p, m, 
" Pittsburgh. S11.tnrdoy, Aug, 8, 1 :()() p, m. 

Sidney, We,111esday, " 7, 10 :00 p. m 
•• St. Paal, Saturday, " 10, 10:00 p, c 
" Pittaburgh, Wednestlay, " H, 10:00 p. m, 

Sidney, Satorda:v, " 17, 10:00 p, m. 
" St. Pllul, Wedoesd"Y, " it, 10 :()I) p, rn. 

Pit.ta burgh, Satnrday, " 24, 10 :LO p, m. 
" t'idney, W&dn~eday1 '' ZS, 10 :00 p. m. 
" St. Paul, Saturdar, " 31, 10 :00 p, m. 
For uo..lormation, apply to 

JNO, McNAMARA, 
Asent at Keeknl<, 

Or,/uh:WAAC P, LUSK, Gen, Pass. ~gt_.J 
0'1~ 8t. Lomt, 111.0. 
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l .... OR SEW" 01:u:.\'.\" .... -TII}; ,pL£.\UIDl nowc·n-ryagre,aterhoad I tlletlme.sotha-1~.i,-. , 
• WL,FIELll SCOTT, C.i,t. D. -~,_. can sho..-a fasltr •tern than . 

C rpeu tt, ,rill leave OD 1111, I> I\. !:!th lni!t. t.,.-,lj.~''er'.~ Give th•m a chance, anl! the Xorma, Capt. Dunning FoB-
11 4 P )';..,..__ A.__11\\~~k~~_,.~ t.:r; the Q,n. Scott, Capt. F. F. LojµD; the EU.ta, Capt. Ste• 

LOCAL DEPAUTMENT. 
j r->oR • t:W OHl,1-:.\X:-.-TH E !->l'LE:-; UlU ,·eru; the Su:allqu,, Capt. Wade; the J. X. ,Wla, Capt.aln 

1 ,teamer <ll:'\ ~<'OTT. C.,p~ F. F. 1,,g,rn, ~ ~ Alex. Irvine; the ,lldas, CapL lloople; the R. II. Wlntlow, 
will 1..-.. ,·eou SL);O.\\. Hilt iu,-1.,,,1 4 P. l!- 1 fi!i'°~ -1 Caplliln NorLOn. and a. host of othera that are now hllrs di, 

Cincinnati, Chio 
no12 .\. Ill\\ I'-. Jr. ,t C.0. ~-- cQmbal, will appear at our wharf to take their share In the 

F.EW)AY MORNINO .• (8 .. NOVEMBER 12 }
'"'OR XEW ORLB.\SS. -'l'lll:: ::iPLE:--mu comlnacampaiao. • • . 

-1 steiroer SC"SQt:r.n.1:-'1.1, Capt. J. s.~ T~e~ there are the CU1C1nn&t\ and P1tt•bura packets, the 
Hnrd. will leave ,1O:->DAY. J.;rh in,t .• at 4 P.)I. ~~ IJ,-ill1ll11~ Capt. Grace; the "J'itW.,w'(/, Capt. Kountz; the 

STEAMBOATS. 
no12 ______ A. rn \\"IX, Jr .. & CO. -~- .J{-,iqer, Capt. Klinefelter; the Buclcev• Stat,, Capt. Sam 

L...,OR ~EW ORLEAS::!.-THE SPLESDiD Dean; 11teKevs1<>11<1 Stat;,,_Ca~tain Stone; the All,v1,,.,,v. 
J:1 PS"-•enger ,teamer XOR)lA, Capt. D. ~t. ~-:..Al Capt. llat.chelder, and the C,Mmnati, CnpL Bole_,, t~at will 
l,'(18ter, will tenve ou llON'DAY~ ljth in t. nt ,I_ . ;~ pitch loto tbe tralle as soon as weather allil water will tn!r• 

FOR NEW ORLE_\..~S, FROM LOUISYILLE. 
Th• ,pteodid steamer DELLE KEY, Pey-~ 

P. lt. no12 A. lU w1.,;, Jr .. o: CO. • ' mlt. 

ton A. ~ey m~ter. ,rill lt!ave as above on SAT• ,. 
C:~~A\, 13th 

illS~, aL( P. ~t\MPDELL. R"Ci'SELL CO. 

"L"'OR KEW ORLEAXR, FROll LOUJSYILLE. 
.I.' The One steamer l'lll'l:CES..<>, llolmea mas-~ 
ter, will lrave pSaho,•e c,n TUE~D.\ Y 1,ltith h1~t., , . 
at 4 P. M. Cl A)IPBELI, J\l"l~f:LL & CO. "' 

PosTtD UP.-From indics.tiov~, the rh'Cr yes
terday wns preUy much at a stand. 1\~aterenouab has come 
down to teL the lighter class ot boats over thu Falls aL Louis• 
ville with rull loads. 

'l'his I• the regular day for the .d/kul1en11, CapL Batchelor. 
to l~ave for Pitt.--burt', and a., she i! tJ,"r,acla:et. ehe will get off' 
at eleven o'clock, which i& the u-.ual hour for starting. "re 

~
"'OR NEW" ORLE.l);~, FlWll LOUISVILLE. noticed tbat the "born•" pre,entcd to Capt • .B. by Capl 

The unrivalttd ,te1mer l:CLTPSE, E. T. , ~-• ltoae McLellan, ot the Ttk,;rllph, for beating his time up 
~tur1t!Ot, miHtter. will leave- tu ilho,·e on SAT•,&~ from Lou1S\·ille, have ~n aifdt1.l and ftxcd UPon the top of 
UIUJ.AY, :?'Jth i~~t~r~~t tf!·Rfl'$..'F.LT, & CO., Cincinna~L the derrick; underneath is a cilded J>late., tJJ>OD which ts In~ 

noa 11~~'\El>ICl & I' IRTEII, Louisville. 1erlbed the !tiler or Capt. McLcllRn, thaL accompanied tbe 
~ horns. They are in quite a con~icuous J)O;>lilion. 

]:"'OR :,.UXT LvlJt:-.-'l'HE FAST-RlJXNL',G- The Cha,Z.iton, C.pt. J ... Bugher, baa "ot au her turni• 
t:,1 ~ •teamer L.\DY l'ltAXKLIN, , _ff':"'~ ture in an,1 now her Cuptain i., beat!rringbhnselfloaet!n her 
~~

1:;;1il~'iloe1?JI; ~iltn\;bi}g~t. .ru Yi treiaht. She .. m be ot! eltbtr to-mwrow or OD Monday. lier 
- - deetinatlou ~ :Uemphi!f. 

VOR :-.H::-i"T LOl:1;':.-THE FI.:-;E STE-L\IER In a few d•,s the steamer Echo, C•:,l Withenbury, will 
~.,.~ 'f'"..l[PlRE STAT~£.\. Stein ma,ter, will t _ff.tl:,_b pullinherlinesandputotrfor~ewOrleans . 

..s..,_,.__1 THJ ~ )}~ ~~~•~~e. s~n a~~I in~nne<l\:~~e rru ~ From certain indicutions \\'e are s:ath-fl.ed that the Fannv oofz ' 1 
J~ME:i P. jlc'il'.'1~~:(~6Front streel ~~parhatNC l,i pr<p&rinir herself«> make a trip to SL Louis, 

~
--"'OR X ASHYILLE.-TUE FL'i'ESTE.\llER whlcb she claim• asher old trade. Billv Gordon may be found 

SAM CL-OON, S•m Cloon. Jr., masiei-. "ill ~ aboQt herdeck1lookingover bills of lading, &c., &c. 
ave for th,. abo\"e &nd aJt int~rmedfate ports r pl~~~ ·we learn that the lllram Pen.ctr& will drop down to the 

'l'H IS DAY. 12th iu,t., at 4 P. M. ~ landlnsr In a dny or two, to take in a )oad for 'N~w Orleans. 
0012 J.nms P. JACK. That '"brotlt or a boy," lJob Gray, clerka her. 

F OR FRA.;'<KFORT.-TDE fl)i"E STE.UlER Capt. Gormley,bowed blmselfln ourotreel!!yesterday, and 
DJ.AN G ,v T • 1 m l "'"•' judg-e from thnt that the Jas. J/illiuqu,- la somewhere 

SU"D ~- 141.h .· rJ) !1llrsur, w ea\"e I J:::itfl,.i:~ near, and will iOOn make her t1J)pearn11ce. 00
0~1£ A ' J~~ils P. jACK, A11•nl. _p;;· ~ Frdirhtslowly find, its way into the hold of the lrl,vleld 

In the )lemphis trade wm be the Cha~on, a new boat 
now nearly completed for Capt. Jim Bngher; the .Jfonp/d;. 
C,pl W. C. ,rann, another new boat, and the s,,,,, l'lou11, 
Capt. Sol. Catterlin. 

The ~ash ville i,copte will ftnd In this tr&d(', u,e Sla.t-::tma A, 
C.,pt. II. G. )IcComM, and the J/ir/li6 ll'av11~. Capt. Reeder 
with whom the merchanta and bwd.nc~i nien of that comm.u: 
nfty are well aC'(lualnWd. 

By noticing the above our reader.twill !i'ee wh.'lt a sUr there 
will 1.,e as soon as there L:; a suillcicnt ri~ iu the Ohio. 

l "'OR PlTl'SBL'JtG.-TIIE }'l'.\R ::;•rEA.\IER Scott. or which Davis Carpenter is Captain-but not so slowly =----- 1 E'IPHES.<.z, Geo. Bt1-U master, 1\'ill leave ~~· n.s to pr~V"~nt. his gettinl' away for l\ew Orleans to-morrow 
Ttr!R DA\, 12th ins~, at4 P. lf. . ' evening. 

not2 PAUL 1; lIGRDOCK • ..., ::... In con .. quence or an unlooked ror detention, the Empir• -FOR PI'l'TSBURG.--SATURDA Y-l' _.\.CKET. State, Capt. Stein, could not got away to $1. Louis ye,terday. 
Sht! will pv11itlvely ao this aftcJ•noon, Capt. Stdn iiays. The fine steamer CINCINNATI, JI. Kountz~ 

ma•ter, wm leave SATURDAY, 13th inst .• at 10 . • . ., Capt. Collier. of the J.lunqari.a11, informed us yc,terdny 
.A.. M. PAUL « Ml,HDOCIC. · · that he should endeavor.to be ready to te&ve tor New Orleans 

F~OR ,s . ..UST LOUfS.-'rHE l<'L\'1: STEAllER 
00

,i~:n~•~1~•~;~ar day ror the mail packet Ttugraph, 
,!"A:S~Y SPARIIA\\K.; R. PriChKrd mas-. r~. 1!'1, C•PL Mose McLellan, to leave for Lo~,•ille. Do,i't !0111"1 

te~'of:i11 !em TIIIS D,~xlt\1iitnMJ'K~L ~ 11,e hour-balfpast 11 o'cl~k. 

~

~OR 8'':S:T LOUI~-THE 1.•r~..-E STEA"ER To those boun_d forllad1soo,w~y,ould ouy, ,tepoo bo•rd 
"--'-" ": ,. • "'- , otthe lloo,ur btat«, C.pl Jim" rllchL I\Dd he 1nll landyuu 

J:\IPTRV. ~TATE. Stem mn,ter, Will leave~ lbere ln time to take the can tor Jodi:wapuiis. 
ITS DAY (12th b1'L) ot 10 A. ~f. .ll-'"•t ' 
no112 PAUL & ~IUIIDOCK. 

- ,;-oR BICl.01.J.X AND MEMPHIS._ THE tn:I @ .1 ® . ~ ~ 
..l' fine ,teamer SACRA)IF.~TO. \l"e,ver~~ ~() ttt ~ ltqttlt "t 1naaLer,willleaveTHl~D~Y_,12thin,t.atl0A .. • I \, (,l. '4, • 
~I. no12 PACL & )IUHDOCK. • _______ ________ _ 

VOR XA::illYJLLE.-THE H~E STEA11ER LOCAL DEP ~RTMF:NT 
..l' GE!>ERAL OAlXES. Cope, Maater, wlil.ditt ,., . • , " . , ~ • 
teo.veonl'HIS DAY, 12th inst.. 4 P.M. ~ _ vincinnati, Ohio ~ 

............. -.1 nov12 ~At'l,&lltURDOCK . • _........ / c, r, , > 
L"'OR VICKSBURG.:::THEFL,E STEA]IER TUESDAY MORNING .•. ·-r,::l••i-..P~OBER 19. 

_.[' BRIGADIER, Stokes, tnnBter, will leave on 
1 
~ ITE:,i;i ABOUT TJIB RtVER. -For the past 

T',!!~1~AY, 
12th 

inat., •~~\~lti )llJRDOCK. ~J, wee!< we have been rather negligent in rc11ard to the Ohio 
rh·er and our lant1it1£'. They are favoriW ~p0t.-11, a.net we °l1 ~OR PITTS13URG.-'l'llE }'INE STEAMER •bot1ld ~ay them. ,011 .. tber with what i, r:oing fonthrd on 

,~ JEFFERSO'\", Johnston master, will lea Ye~: ~ them, our psrtlc11l~r attention, but the election tookplacel,st 
"+- --1 1 n:,{19DAY.12thin•L.•~;!.fo_;'~ lIURDOCK. & !'.:t'f week: we were called u:ay to attend the opening ,.ru,e l'hil• 

- - - - lii,!11 HOU!it<', at Dayton, can~~ which •Trew our lf>e<'ial atti.·n• 

F OR KAXA WllA.-TllE }'!XE STEA.MER !loo, but if excused now, we ,h,.111>,, more faithful to our olrl 
OLIVIA., Parker mruiter, will leave TlllS 

1 
~&?. ,tampln& ,.rowul for th,• future. )\~e nolic(',\, yr.stertla.y 

fj*;i·212th iD>L, 81 IL ~~AUL & lIL"RllOCK. ,E!';;;Jg; morning, abot1t a dozen orfifle,n boats aL the bmdlng, which - - -=------== ==c:.:....-= - - is more than were. there at any one time last week. The~ 

J~--io1t ::l!ADISOX.-TJ.iE REGULAR P,\IJKET ,.-ere or theli11htcstdraugltt, ~uclra• cou!,I almo,t nm in a 
IIOO~!Eft !'TATE, C,11>t. J. E. Wri~ht, 

1 
.Jr~ channel where a heavy de~ Ju,! C..llco. and U,ey ,eemeu to 

,...,..,_ _ __ -l \\~1
0

}~8 "" THIS DAY,~~h1\~\\~1X\t l~~'s., :.b·o. ~~ be doing a pretty f11lr busiu~~• in the way offrefuht and pas. 
seng-en betweeu thi:j and thP ports they were bound for. 

lj"'OR LOVJSYlLLE.-'rlil: l•'l:--E S'l'EA)lEl{ Within the pa•t thirty hours the rtv,•r has ri5e11 ubout 20 
_[1 TWI:S- ClTY. Capt. :\!cKclvcy, will leave . ff';;~.~ inche.:s. and that has drawn ou.L quite , 11uml>tr or t XI>t,"'Ctants 
Tl~!tDAY, 12th in.st., ,i~~UTll1\-.. . .Tr .• f, "" ~t:-;;r._c:, in ~~amboat pureuita fvr thP ens•1i11g sea1011. Capt. $aJ..n 

' 

~

~Olt .KEW ORLEA.M,. - u,,.. .:,1 w..,,,.,,,., 
,teamer PERSIA, Capt. .B. F. Ilutehison, . ft':':;' JI!, 

11.lc"ve'l'lllS DAY, 12thh~•t,. •.14 P. :I.I. ~•~L 
no12 A. ll.\lll'i, Jr., & CO. 111,,,:;,:;,"''""'""'"'-"' 

FOR-PITTSBURG-.-FRJDAY PACKET.-
1'he r.,st pa,:ket AJ.LEGITT.'.'i\' Chorlr·•~;;,, .,_ 

B...'\tcl,elor mastt!r, will le.a.Vt on 'l'HlS i>A \',_,12th~~~ 
lnsL, at 10 A. M. A. ICWL'l. Jr. & ._o. -~ 

F--OR -KEW ORLE.\NS. THE SPLESDID 
steamer J. R NILES. Capt. A. I!. Irvin, . ,t;:;;,. r., wm I,·av~ OU TlllS D .. \.Y, 12th iw,L. at IP. )t. V-4~ ~~ 

nol2 .\. 1111\'i:s". Jr .• & CU. ,., r 

~

'"'UR s.ux·r LOIJlS.-TJIE PA.&;ESGER .... ....,_-i steamer Ctnmr.nL.-1).11 YALLI.Y, Capt. IF.'.;:.. b. 
ceu, ,.-ill leave Till:, D.\Y,_l~Jh inst., nt • L.~:"'tt'\' 

P. M. A. Ill\\ IS. Jr. & CO. ~ -Jt 

__ ..,..._ L"'OR }lE)1Pll18 .A..\"D ."\.RK-L'<SAS Rl\"Ell. 
£' The PASSCDjrer sttan,er SAClt .\ 'If.\"TO. . tF.::1-: .. 

Cnpt. W,.eaver, w1U lellVC THIS J).\'l. l2th ln-,t., ~t~;~ 
at 4 P. M. nol2 A. 1 ltWt:S, Jr., ,._ CO. ~~--

lla~on a.nd John Li-.:.t~ u1en1bc~ of the new oomp:,ny who 
bave e• tablL-hetl a llne c,f boats b<twe,n Loul.,·111~ and 
Wheeling, one of which h building at )lactison. c,uneup from 
>ia<lia<,n yesterday on the T.,adv Franklin, c,n bu:;ineas con• 
uecled with tbelt· boats, pr~bably to purchase the !\trnlture, 
boaen ond engines, fvr the1,1. Capt. Mclellan, who, b.t in• 
du!>hSt perseverance nnd r~qui"ite suavity of mannert, has 
won his WRY to the command of one or the fine:;t boat~ owut.-d. 
Ly the mail corupan>• botween tl1l• city and Loulsville, was 
ako a passengtf OD the boat from Loul;ville, where he h·11 
been laid Oll fn ordioar-y t'r)r &e\'eral <lal ~ The rise or water 
1\ hi~p~r! to him th.at there may be water enough in a very 
ehort •~ of time to tot out his pet. and the public·• l)CI, the 
T<l,graph, wbicb has recently felt the reno,•ating •nd orna
mental tiluch of that compounder of white lead und oil-the 
paln1"r. He lf!ll control bar tl"ips which ,he will be anpp...,.l 
to imke dmln~e coming fdll and winter se~n, aod he 
cculd not oommand a l!n,,,:.boat. 

0-., Fuller, of the Pl~. is on the gui ~r~ for another 
tlltlt of Ille wheel of hi• elegant craft. :!he h•• been lhed 

11111 passed by tb•tJ.)et or the ,\uror~ and can 

®ye ~ail~ <tnquirtr. 
-Lf>QA.L DEPAirf~IENT. 
__ t.;incinna ti, Dnio __ 
THOR:sDAY MORNING~!)NOVEMBER 11. ..._ ____ _ 

' S0\11-:TBIXG ABOtT 
1

Tlln nlvF.R.•··•Our commer-L 
cia1 tneo, and every body else who ha& an f.'¥P. to the comou:r• 
cial prospectt of oor city.can Dot but ~ee, i!tht.:Y will ,11ilit o\1r 
Landina wlu·n the river it in rood no'Vi!lable condition, u ft 
Js nou-, th~ fmpartanceof an t"Xten..,Joa c.,f whnrr. .\II the ac• 
tuul roum we have now Cor \loMB t•> l11nd t.odo hu,.:ness Is 
from Ludto,y t'tr1:u t-, ",.alnut, and it U n~eaough. Cle:lr 
ol" the builutna~ 'ndlr k'nown 1l! C'a11.5fll,y"s RoW, nnd lh03e 
trom Muin, bordenn1t on th ~uu, "tld t,f \\'uter 
Race. a11 l mat:e it a p.JbliC Landing. 01n1e:l by b t.r. and 
then we should h:t\·~ eoou~. Yt".1:tertlai &l\d t!ie da.r !, re 
tbere \\"Rtl ,uolt a larie nuthljer of boats arti\ i,ia tl1cy could 
not get in. anrl tbe conc:eQ.uence w;u ,01oe h tl t lay c,uu1Je 
1thile oUu::rs were lo.,,in,1, 1t f.., a ro&tttr of won,l,•r to~ 
that the Citl· Cl1u.nnl doea uot u~ke d1amntlf. r ui, :.u. 011eeand 
dh:pa~e c,f it in 1--uch a manntr a, wi:.nlU l..c cuueeuiAl to th· 
intere.sts of the l!tt:amLoat community; and by doing that 
they ,rou.1d he eobrmcin& the dt;·'A iotereetl!~ 

Th~ bulk or the bmine3:i ,1onl! ycattrda.y upon the l n;t· ·I' 
npl)<arw to be above Broa,l~·uy, but th•I wght ho,• ~. 
•m~rtlv appearance. a, the rise or wa.tcr bas rt-utll0 rl'cl it 
,om,whot 1..., thuscrampln& tho rpacc for the dropping cf 
frrit<ht 

Somes,ortion of thecrowcl tha.t ~·ent at the11,·Junfyeste1-d:'\.f• I 
,.ueh O'J the J. P. T1r.('I'(/~ R. U. lVi1ufo1l'. Borme. ~1. 
S. C/u:1w1.c-etl1~ Pi.JV\ Bdil<>r, and .Enrov, have gl)\oft Fur f
tum:ue\y for the cc,fl'~ri, of th~e boaIB, they Tf'Ul ~ e11abled lo 
eeto\'t~.r t1,e rans tn thi! rise or WlloU-r. 

the K,v>jfQn~ St,1te, Cwot. Charley Stone, onr o! lhc Pill4. 
burg x,acketA, arrh.•t!d here Yf:"tt-f-nlay, hiiU)ly lnu>rO\'(."d in 
av,penraace. Thij! is her day to le,we.. and lihe \\ill t~ otr at 
lt o'clock.. Thia boat n4'C, ls no cv1oment tl"(lm U.1', f1Jr ,be: is 
'Wt!ll tnown ta p:u,._t-t,.,"ef'!t. 

In tl1e m .. -d Rin•r trdde is the st(?nmer E•lto, C·1pL W. \\". 
W Jh•ubu,y, which lies Jnst below the tout of l,u,llow ,treet. 
Shi; will make a trip to !\'-•w Orh;Rn", tu\d will prgb;ib)y les, 
on S:uurday. Mr. blurdock, the ut·bnnc ckrk. can qti.:J.,'" 11 
qulrer:; fn rcg,,rd to fur11K:r h.1fono:ttion. 

Cat>L Collier. ot the l/u,11uari,ui, h \!< got bit shtng'le up for 
New Orlean!'-,'. aod u bOOn u l,e c«n tiet hl~ l• ad In, tbl.' Jf. I 
will .-.how her gt,ern to the ci1y. 1--

""e mb~ed ht the C:t>rk's office: of tl1e U1ufitltl .. Cw.:ott, the 
fllmiliar r11oe (I{ l.J~yette Devinney, who, we l<"am, h!l.8 cli--• t 
pl)Secl or his lut'1'1"e'Jl In ,1-~ 001:tl In hfa -~.i,t i~ \Jr. 8t~V<"Dll. 
who will hereaJttr of5clate In that reJ.po1uJl>le 1)()8t. Dtu:l!f 
C.upenter~ he.r Captain, informed u~ .re$t~rday that he.l!hOuld 
endeavor to depart fvr r-iew OrlUi.ns to-morrow C\'ening. 



F r ~t. l.'JUii to-Jl4-Y Is tb.e £m,JJird S'ale, and u ~he ha.!li 
betn a r\'l[Ular 1>3Cket HD 101 g bt.:U\·et-u this l>Ot't anJ that. uU 
we need p.._11· to p,u;scnaer$ j-;., that she i1 going to-thi.y. CaJl 
nPon the inJu!:lt1it,Hl.i nud persevering Capt. Stein, for all the 
requi-.it~ informtttiou. 

\\"ill be &een to-da1~1 the ivtendid st.earner C/tm'U~m-a.nd 
when we say ~plendid, 'Ile tnean lt-Cnpt. Ja.s. llagber. She 
occupi .. tM place which the llf~mphu vacawl, autl •he will 
be the next packet that leave:, for Alt'mphi.s.. Sbe commenced 
rec\':iviog freJght ye.:ucrda.Y afternoon, and !be bad a g-reat 
mans yj.:i1t-0r9"ju~t to take a look at her mAl'flificeXlt cabin-

l ;'OR 1-iEW OJlLEA;\S.-TliE SPLENDID 
p .... -enger w,amerNt:w WORLD, CopL . Q_J!o 

McCldland, 1\ill lean:: TIU.S DAY\.ltth inF~ at ~~'~·r 
10 .\. ~I., positively. A. llt\YII\, J~ A Co. ___,,.,..,.. 
in ~~:r~~u~t ~~~·:,:'~ l?,~:.uuthem lr. e will po,Jth•ely it~, e 

]
- 'OR PITT:-illlilW.-THE l'INE S'l'E.1U1Jm 1 IIUI:O~. Mcllill<n mn,ler, wtll lca¥e _,-. tr.:E_;;z~- _b 
'J.'IIIS DAY, 11th inst, RI 10 A. M. l,,IE<l'"~;-

noll J.'.\t:L & MURDOCK. 

JAMES J. FAR.A~ AND II. II. ROBINSON, 
Cincinnati, Ohio , __ = ~ ---.;.,.~~- ----

TUESDAY MORNING&+r,.NOVEMBER 16 To-~Orl"O" eventna the J. Jf. .-YilM, Oapt, Aleck ll lrwine
will ho•c taken on all her !rcl&ht and be ready tor her tlep.u
ture t; 1be Cre=nt Cit:,. Sbe Ii one or the boats that can 
always be relied upon for ~ufcty aod aood living. 

'i,"'OR X.ASllVJLLE.-TUE FlliE STE.UIER 
..£' GE.,'EIUT, G.rn,ES. Co!>", Mo.•uir, will . r.;;, , a. 
leave on THIS DAY, 11th Jn,t,: 10 A. M. li\a'.llliilioi~-ilt The Buckeye Belle Calamity. 

novll PAOL& '.•lt'ltDOCK. - In our paper ot Sunday morning we had a tele-

It did not occur to us until ye,,lerday, that R. L ~lulford 
waa Oaplalo of the Jenn.v Lind, but by stepping on board 
we ascert.iiued the fact Ulat he is. The Jeimv Lind is In lhe 
Cincinnati Md :>asln·ille trade, and slle will pooiUvel.Y leave 
for Sash.ville U1is afternoon. 

FOR TIICK:MAN AND :ll:El1Pll!S. -THE graphic account of the c:rplosion of the boilers of 
fone •l<'amer SACRA)rEN'IO, We>ver ~2,__. JJ·" B I · htee miles 

lil!Utet, will leave 'J'illSJ>AY., 11111 inst.,nt IOA.~0i!;il; the ]Jucuue oue, at el"Cr Y, some eig U 
M. uoll PAL!,, 6' m:nooci;;. -===- above Marietta, on the Muskingum river. 

It ha. been a.ked ot us frequently wllhln a few w~ks, 
where the.fine steamer Saui Oloon would run for the season. 
,ve can now most positi,·ely aJU1wer the question. Her future 
commander, Stlm Cloon, Jr., informs u11 that her destination 
on Saturday evenlnsr ntxt. wm be Nashville. and that flhe 
will continue ln the trade between that port and th~ in which 
trade sht! ba, becom~ ~o de~en·eJl.y PO..t>fllar. ,ve venture to 
ay lhat imder tho a~mlnl<tratlon or which we have tPoken, 
rl>e will looenooe d hor JK•PUlarlly. Jtecolleel on Saturday 
atleri>oon ne,;t ahe will be ready to d•part. 

t~oR P 1'l"l'SJ:HjRG.-'l'liE FL.'\E i::i'l'£A.MER A letter to the Columbus Jc,urnal, dated nt Ilo¥erly 
Rb"l'tiJL'(, Sto.>1><1- )I ••wr. wm leA'fe ~n ~ on the night of the 10th, mentions some of the par

IS DAY, lllb iostat 10 A.)!. 
norll PAUL<!< MURDOCK. ticulars: 

FOR PITTSDtRG.--'l'lIB STlUllER JOllt-i l The boat is the mostcomplete wreck tbatwase.-er 
MoYAI>E:-', Coplul11 J. P. Cole, will leave ~~ ~ -'. Iii. seen. Even the lower deck nnd hull are 90 co_m• 

'JillS DAY 11th lnst.,atlO A.M. ~£ pletely torn lo fragments that there barely remain! 
novll PAUL & "0RDOCK. 8 whole plank forward of the wheel house, and the 

n., ~r PQdcct this moruinc for Loul,ville. ill lbe BM 
FIIMktln. DpL DJalr ,.ammons. As a matuir or course she 

L "Oil 1'l'1"1'l:il.HiR<J.-TllE HN!t :Sl'.t,;A)!Elt cabin, pilot house, and every thing back of the wheel 
..L' };)!Pl\l:SS, Joun.ton m""ter, will leave~ house shivered to atoms and strewn to the four 
'.nm, ll., Y, 11th in,L, at 4 P. )!. winds, covering the. grou!'d ';'lld water for o. _great 
_!!Oil ~L __ !)IOJU>OCK. distance around wttb kindling wO?d, fum1tur_e, 

..C ,i>&t lhelotenntdfat POrt•. llalrpaslll o'clock I$ 
her~ le.:i VO, 

P~ bound ror )Lidh<!o ,riJJ find the JriBc<m8i,~ 
Qu,L.T,:,m \t",-fzht, &t the root or 8:roamore •lrttt. nady 10 
ncrl t""'1,. t.&li:e lbclr money, ao<I s;l•e 11,enuwkroom•. 

"L...,OR KAXA'l\'UA.-TH~ 1''h'iE ::ll'.t;.1...\!Elt trunks and baggage, limbs and _bodies o! men, Ill 
.I' OUVU., l'nrker m•sler, will leave SAT- ~lf2:..:Alo-, the most awful manner tbo.t the 1maginat1ou could 
L1:DAY, 11th lu..L, &tl2ll. _....::..~ possibt,, conceh·c 

non .PAUL .t )IURDOCK. , ~ t 40 gers on board, (beside 
"L"'OR l'lTTSBUJlG,-::U.'l'UHDAY P~tCKB'l'. tb:'~~.:~:e;,) ~mout~1~~~~ were_seve_n or eight 
.l:' Tbe llncst<amer CIXCl:'i NATI. U. KOtllllZ ~ Jt:::LA l looies from this town, some with t~e'-: children, !)V• ~~¥."• wlll le..v• b,\l\'1t1}.J/i~'&lfifuc"J.10 #J ~d, ery one of whom escaped with tbe_ir Jm,, and mlb F,n, a dn:nmstance lhatconl<I not --,bly be a.-oided, the 

X llorld, CapL ,\kCl•lland, did nut 11\lt any y .. terday, 
but we nre auth-,rlte<l by the t'11Ptaiu toay thatahe will~-
1tiveJy ka,·~ this morning at 12 o'clock witlwut fail, and ~be 
ls thi: (.illly b<iat that tea,·~or ~cw Orleam. J 

l .,OR YICKSBURG.---1'11.i': l'l .. \E-S'l'E.Al)};l{ only one or two slight injurie•, which was most re-
1 Jlll!GADlEil, Stok.., ,nutu, ,..;u leave on markable, as the lailics cabin was completd;· broken 

0 . rr::::;. _ • un-even the floor fell almost to the lower ueck; but 
l'lIIS DAY, IHh lru.t., at l Jo.. ,1. \ffl'lFf a:-fortune would ba,·e it, the cabin did not full to 

no•I t J'At L"' \lt:RDOCK. crush them-they remained on the stern of the ~I 
STEAMBOATS. 

FOR 1'-"EW ORLEANS, FROM LOl'lSVILLE. 
Th• l'J)lendfd •lenmer DELLE KEY, Pe:,, , r4'Jl 

ton A. Rey mtl.8ter. v.iJl Jeave KS liboYe on SAT-~~~ 
t:~~;n, l3lh inoL, nu l'. 3hMPDELL, RUSSEi.,~& co. 
"l~OR KEW ORLEAKS, .FRO)[ LOUISV1LLE. 
'J.: 'The flnute,mer PRlS'Cr&'l,Holmeg ma•• , ~Jli 
~~·~ 'J~!1:'i~~Rn aa-~~IP~E~ll~:u8~'~I~6f1b1t>.t., ~J-
l .,OR N.\SH\'ILLE.-THE PD/E STE.Alli::& 1 .n:xsr UXD, 11. L: Mnltord m~•ter, will~ 
J, ve for tho above and Rll intcnnedinte p0r~ . 
TJll8 DAY, 11th ln,,t. at 41'. ll. For!rell!hl or ._ 
~-•1capply to JA_:11~ P. aACK, 

n,111 rn; No. 4'j Front ~treet.. 

VOR ::;AI':\"11 LOUlS.-THE Fl::-OE STE.\.YER 
.L' ElIPffil~ STATE A. Stein master, will , ~§:;? 
li>1we rur the ahove 1-1.nd :il1 lotermedia.t-O port,¥"~ 
'l'llnlSol'IDAY, lltbJioAs: ..... ~,t4p_l'J;:;CK. A-nt, 4o Fronl stree~ 

.u.c...--, •"' Mnrok.,NDA or STRAKF.R M .u.T~.-T.eft Sl TAui~ October 
-F•~HVILLE.-THE FrnE S1'E~MER ~~ ~.~.;;-W.C?,rl.fo'ug~~:1!:~~~}~:ii::~.:ir'i:S,J -~•W;~~; 1 

S.UI CLOO~. Sam Cloon, Jr., m~ster. will~~ ,h Il!laod; met Buena \"iat:1 at mouth or A1>1>l• Creek, ~·a1co11 
J111t~f for the kbo,1:! auid nll inttrmediute port.t . -~ d Tabl n 1 \\' w \\. Jct at Power'& 
Tln!~l1DAY. llth im,t., at 4 P. M:. JA~fF~~ p~ J.\ ;-K. tfa~d7 m:Gen .. ~ike~n:~:~~as m:cr OhYo. in°liacker'H Bend; 

.. llostona.. Sult.1.na, Hermann Jamel:l ,um11rar amt l:liz!l at 
-}{UH ~!..\ lJ L.',;U.'- .-THE REGULAR P .. HJK.lfi' Cairo; met LPxirun,,n Rt l,iu\c Cboln\ lleturn ot Cumberland 

• •co•·•[l•· C T T '" · It ••1 l•ave~ Bar. 21.st...-Met "1!'0J1•do No. 2 :Lt. ,va ker'g Dar, Fort:~t City \\b_ .,~", Apt •. ,,rui:,,wu • it:'..Jl dDAG" ti' <I' F W hML, . M" · 
11

1
~0r,1·1D.\Y, llth, al 11 o'clocl<.A.Al.l\\\lN &; CO. _"_ti;idi =i~pl liend, ~~ \ .. jg~ »ia~~'J<i Ts1\'."n,1.'11~n<1~ a\"11e,;-d~~ 
• eon-S Island. :B:1.-Mct. Fril'ml.;l1ip, G .. "~- Sva.rhawk nnrl 

f 
O&-:::•rnW~OilLEANS.-THE - SPLE1' DID George Campbell t,,Iow Frcoch I,.i,,n,l, l'ralrie ('ity aground 

at imme plact:; met Luoette at Little Hunicane 1·4and; )):l~.:;ed 
"tcn111cr J. '.'11. NlLfi.S. €apt. A. R. In1n.,~1 JIit Adelaide a t Oweo~hura-: met Dove at Canneltou.. John ~it:nP· 

~ !~ave on TlllS DAY, 11th ~n~c., at-l V. :\t. . ~ .._~~ son anti Salem at Utile Blut>, York State tt.t Schoonn's l,oint. 
II A. 11\II IN, Jr .. k CO. · ~ 2-'ld.-)fetf'ore•I lt0<e, J.Q. Ad;uns •nd Trent.on at J.ouisi·il!e. 

I 'UR l' ITT~B U RG.-'rH 1.IR::l1H Y l' AC KET. ;:~~J!~),°t~F~:f,'::'\"/ t~;;~f.,f,,!t• ~~y l!t~-~/~r t~ 
• The- ,p?~nrlhl p1~-.engc-r ~W-amer KEY-~ ~fissiJppi nnd faUinj:C'; threefeetsc.,nton the bar& in the lower 

,, 0-:1: :'T.\ n~ Capt. Chu•. St.one, will leave on . . Ohio. 

Tli!I1 DAY, 11th in,t., l<t 10 A. M. A. IRWI.S, Jr.. o. SIIEHU'}''::l S.ALE.-STA'l'E OF OlllO, HAM-

}
- .,OR )fl,;\ll'Bl:- A.'W AllK.\~_:S.AS Rl\"ER ilron County, ss.-Ry ,·irlue or an exttu-~it'..-11o 
1 ~sro Uon (ft. fa.) from the Court or Cornmon PleM ~ I~\~!: 

The ~n,t;?t' sti,n.mtr S.\CRAME. • ..£~ within an<l for 1-ftill couuty aud tu u~e dircctt_~-~,.,.-

~:•fJ· -~~·g;ver, ~~u~3,,-~\~'\\l~,PJ:1r~.1r ~~t., ~-== &~·,~~t~~~ i~i. ~~~:~~ ~~d~~:i~~. ~o~~~i~e }~fi~:-,~~aa: 
~

.,OR SAI~' LO UlS. -T!J.1-J P,\SSE...'iG:L;R criboo good, 1mdchattels. vii: The>uiamboat "OranJ l'nuric," 
,. C ~ her enitint..i. apparel end furniture. where ~heis now b·in,c at 

ste:,mer Ct.:l1UERLA~D \' AL~iY, avt. the Pm:1 Company )Anding. In th~ Ohio river, between Plke 
Gret?o will lt!ave TU~ DAY, 11th m::it., a t IO J-:::~ and Dutter su·t:t•t~ Cinchm1ltl. Ohio. 
.A.~-• A. JRWIX, Jr .• & CO. G- To 00 !i!Ohl at th~ lilllit of J,,hn Cline ngnin~t the ~t.e,-mboat 

I 'OR PlTTSHL'RG.-l·'Jlll>.A.Y P .A.VKE'l'.- "Grand J>roi,1e," a bon1nav1&nting the waters in and border• 
1 iUJC upan th• State or Ohio. . The ls•t p'1eket ALLEGm::-.Y. CharJ .. , _ir,:-~ 'J"crrns or sale ca,;h. C. J. W. S)IITII. 

~tchcU,r m~r, will lcaxe on_ .FJUDA Y, 12th ~ Sheriff' ot Ilamiltun county, Ohio. 
111•~• at lU A. M. A. IP.111:S, Jr,&; C~i • C'lncfnn:lli, Oct. 22, 1852. 

F OH NEW""7fRLEANS.-TH}; SPLENDID ~·m ... J. 11,.si,.,,,-0,, At1'y. 
,toamer GES' ~corr. C•Pl F. F. Loean.~~ MtllOR.L,DA OF !--n:1.m.R Rt:TURS, FP.OlI S-r. 

wlll l~~·t, oa .Fl{lJ)AY, 12th in-.t .. Mt• P. l\l, _,~ J.oct-..-Bt);it., in port tin Ciocinrulti. liJmloo, John Qnlney 
noll A. 1 HWl~, Jr., t CO. .Ac.la~ J!rn.irie Cit)·. Ml!l.1tcaruerTernp~t at Ro:zh:r'.11 LauJ• 

~

-,OR NEW Ok LE.\ :-.S.-THE ~.PLB;:-;I>ID Jr,g, anJ Jeanuie Dtans an.J Uhio,.1 8elma; St. Pa"! at Cape 
steamer wrn~·a:1,0, scorr, C•Pt._ D., Efu!!I Olnmlcau; Aleck Sc.on aud c. llaya below Cvmmerc,; Clip. 

at 
~_n,_t

1
a.r, ,.;u leave _~n. JFR~!1D~.,t, }J,r.1,2lh c'lr' ~--* per :So. 2 aml Hen t:<>unln at !'ulro: u.iclla at Old ~mitl,lsnd; 

• " · " ::a. m; (.."llfton KUround befo9,• ~mlthLtn1l dam; .Alleehany Clit-i.iierand 
1-:,"'0R XEW ORLE.IS::l.-THE SPLE.:-.EID l'annr\lalono11ttrlsh J1mm,;•,;.11awa"a1ue1U1tl Georce 
,.(1 1teo111er SCS~fEIIA:-':-"A, (JopL J. S. ~~ Carupb,dl Rt Walker•• bar; Alabama wd :!am Cloon ut Trnde-
H~~•ii l''ill lea,-e MO. 'D~~h\~\lW:·~·r.~~ 4J<l~{. t zJ, i'!~~g~;Qaua~a ~~;n~;:'1 ~~~~~~ a~S~';~~~=~ 

!;-'Ult ~EW ORU;AN::l.-Tll.E S.PLE,\"l>ID Warren •&round 11t l'r d l;l:u><!: !Jr. lranldin :So. 2 at 
pa•~n&er •teamer ?i:OIOIA. Capl. D. ,1. ~~ l!ockporl: Fame at C!OTern-,rt; twobotil• b, lh• night, names 

osier, will IMV~ oo llOXD.\ \'. Llth fn•l at 4 ~ffl:p unknown; l". ~. Mall at Po d: Lnt!ln at Louis,·illc. 175 
j P.)1. noll A. IIIWIN,Jr.,.tCO. t- !'cabinpassenllel";', 3d • b ursl,yfui:. 

(outside the cabin) until they were re.cued by theu
t'riends in skiffs. 

From among the passengers _and crew, se,·en were 
killed outright, and two ba,·e •mce died, !-nd prob~
bly one or two more will die before morntng. Their 
names could not be ascertained except Mr. Biu-1>:oor, 
ft-om Pittsburg • .Amoe~ the wounded are yoor fneud 
Lcnland Murry, who is badly scalded, and 110111ewl1&t 
bruised but 1 think not dangerou•h·; Mr. C. C. Oo
TeY, fo;merly of McConneUS1·ille, ng~t lei:- broken 
below the knee; Mr. Okey, Reprc;en1a11\'e frotn Mon
roe county, badly scalded; Mr. llo.rlett, Rep~~n14• 
til"e from Washington cou~ty,. do.; ¥r, Vi b1,son, 
clerk leg badh· bro\:eu· Calvin Stull, pilot, leg brok• 
en; !llr. Evan's, do.; Mr. Daniel~, engi~eer, badly 
scalded; Mr. --, mate, nnn broke~; Capt: llabn, 
scald inwai-dlv, and arm injured, and five or SIX more 
that ba,·e broken limbs, or are scalded more or l•~- 1 
Aud there are from •ix to ten or twelve that are m';S• 
sing, and are among the ruins of th~ wt-eek, 01· Ill 
the water, wbic_b can11ot be told until to-morrow, 
when the wreck ,s cleared out. 

JAM.ES J. FAIU...~ AXD TI. R. ROBL'<SON, 
Cincinnati, Or.io . __ 

-roESDA.Y MORNING ...... : ....... NOVEMBER 23 

"Buckeye Belle" Victim•• 
Nineteen dead bodies h1we been found and rec(\g• 

nized, and six or eight are missing yet. The killed 
were, as far a~ reporled: FRA.,KLJN 11.lxt:c!SC, Zanes
villu; Joes BARuoi:r., Pitl$burg; Mr. JOIISSON, Rox
bun · Mr. ,vm,JU.J<n, P,,rlsmoutb; Jom. W £S'l', 

Cool 'Ruu; ST1:u., Second Clerk; Bt'TLEB, Firbt 
Steward; B-.:,mY NLTCHEt\ Deck Hand; M. E. W"im
.\lF.>< Fir&t Clerk; C. C. Co\"&v, Senator, from W~b
ingion and Morl(fill, (died <>ll the 17th.) The injured 
wrre: Tnos. F. NEVITT, Zanesville; Mr. Poot, New 
Orleans, badly l!Calded; A. H. Du.LON, Zanes~·ille; 
StrLLIVAI<, First .Mate; CAL\'tN STcLL, Pilot; DA..'i 

IELS, Engiceer; }fonaAY, Second do; SELON ;\foa. 

BAT, Beverly, probably m<'rtally hurt. 

lOO 
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1 o l 
The e.xplosion w11s, as ,,.e have mtimatea; a tremendous 

one. The entire upper ,vorks of the Glencoe forwarJ of 
the pilot-house-unfortunately the put where the ma

~~~--!"'!!!'!!!"""-~!'""'!---.-"'!'"'~ .... ~~--=...,-~jority of the pn~seng~r11 bad gathered to witness the laud
ing-were torn away. Chimneys, boilers, timbers, and 
freight were scattered about, with m11ny human beings, in PUBLISHED BY GA.LES & SEA.TO~. 

THRICE A WEEK. 
IIX DOLLARS A Yl:AB.-PATABLJ: Ill A.DVA.~CB, 

:c\IO~DAY, APRIL 12, 1852. 

ANOTHER FRIGHTFUL STEAi\IBOAT DISASTER. 

The telegraph from Lexington (~Io.) informs us 
that the eamer Saluda, bound for Counc:il Bluffs, 
exploded lier boilers at that place on Friday. She 
had on board, besides other passengers, a large num
ber of ~forruon emigrants. All the officers of the 
boat were killed except the first clerk and mate. 
About one lrnndred livcs are supposed to have been 
lost. The boat is a total wreck. Her boilers had 
been in use several years. 

every direction. • 
The work of destruction was not confined to the Glen

coe. The after .upper works of the Cataract, which lay 
close by, taking in the whole of the ladies' cabin were de
stroyed. Other boats near by were visited, but to a loss 
extent, by tho calamity. 

Shortly after the explosion the boat was discovered to 
be on fire, and simultaneously with the discovery com
menced floating do,vn. The full extent of the ruin pre
sented itself as sho passed down. 

The cabin forward of the wheel-house was gone. A 
portion of it had been thrown on the freight piled at the 
forecastle, this mass rising as high as the after hurricane 
deck. The flames were burning fiercely about whc the 
boilers had been, and spreading rapidly to nil sides. From 
the shore many human beings, men and women, could be 
descried hurrying from one side to the other, desperately 
seeking some place of escape. 

One or two poor fellows, who had been scalded and af
terwards caught in the falling timbers, were seen motion. 

FEARFUL STE,nrnOATE:XrLOSION.-The Buffalo ing and heard crying wildly for assistance, as the flames 
Republican has some additional particulars of the reached and enveloped them. The scene was a most hor-

1 · f th t Gl t St Lo · rible one. As the boat continued to glide down her yawl 
exp osion ° · e 8 earn.er , encoe, a · ms. became filled with her surviving passengers. The yawls 
It says: of some other boats also were pushed out and succeeded 

"A later despatch informs us that not less than one in saving others. We can make no correct estimate of the 
hundred and fifty lives have been lost by this awful ca- number of persons lost by scnlding and drowning. It is 
!amity. The scene is described as heartrending in the supposed that from sixty to seventy were saved. .\.llow
extreme. When the explosion took place the boat was ing thie estiQmte to be correct, from thirty to forty, or 
completely rent asunder, and human bodies, mangled and oven more, lives have been lost. 
whol&\ and pieces of the wreck, fte,v up a great height The scenes witnessed immediately after the occurrence 
into the air. 'Numbers were seen struggling in the water of the catastrophe are of the most heart-rending descrip• 
for a few instants, ,vhose wounds were such thnt· they tion. We noticed seven! men, their faces blackened, their 
soon sunk to rise no more. clothes wet and soiled with ashes, hurrying along the 

"The -passengers and crews on the other boats at the levee and crying for relief. One body on the Cataract 
landing crowded to the sides of their vessels in order to had the head. blown entirely off. We saw al~o the legs 
see . the arrival of the ill-fated Glencoe. Many of them of a boy or girl, the body having lodged in some other di
were killed, and a g1·eat number terribly injured. The rection. The body of a lady, so horribly mangled that it 
shrieks and wailings of the wounded, the red glare of tho scarcely held together, was takeu from the ruins of the 
fire, and tlle consternation of the surrounding crowd, beg- Cataract's ladies' cabin. She was not, of course, identi
ga.r description. It was an awful scene. · lied. The bodies recovered, with two e:<ceptions, we e 

" The names of the passengers on the Glencoe, or those horribly mutilated. The limbs scemecl all to be broken, 
on the othe1· boats who were killed and wounded, are not literally crushed, and in several instances many of them 
yet ascertained. Several are reported killed on boats I were separated from the trunks. 
lying alongside the Glencoe at the time of the explosion." The burning Gleucoc lodged at fi1·st about the foot of 

- - - Spruce street, where some of the survivors who harl not 
escap~d by the yawls succeeded in gaining the wood boat8 
and thence reaching shore. Afterward she swung round 
and floated until within a few blocks of the gas works, 
where she permanently lodgod and burnt to the water's 
edge. The fire was communicated to the wood-boats she 
had passed, seven of which that were fully freighted werl! 
destroyed. Five other empty wood boats were also con 
sumed. The flames spread next to the corded wood on 
shore. It is estimated that from 250 to 300 cords of thia 
wood was consumed. Fortunately the fire did not spread 
to the buildings on the levee. 
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THE STEA'l\IBOAT EXPLOSION AT ST. LOUIS. 

}'ROM TIU, llT. LOUIS llEPUllLICA); OI .\PRJL 5. 
We are called on to record a most terrible cntast.rophe

the eii:plosion of the steamer Glencoe, and the destruction 
of a. large uumber of human beings; it cannot be ascer
tained bow many. 

The steamer had just arrived, on S:\turday evening, be
tween ~even and eight o'clock, from New Orleans, heavily 
laden, and was endeavoring to effect a landing between 
Pine and Chesnut streets. 

The steamers Aleck Scott, Georgia, Cataract, and West
ern World were lying, one beside the other, at that point, 
and the Glencoe was attempting an entrance between the 
Catal'llct and the Georgia. She lay with he1· bows a little 
above the stern of the Georgin, when two or more of her 
boilers exploded, ~preading death a.ncl destruction in every 
direction about her. 

The catastrophe is one of those which, from their dis
astrous and general effects, blot out all means of ascer
taining the number and tho names of the sufferers. The 
book containing tho passenger list is gone, with every 
thing else in the clerk's office, except the freight record, 
the clerks themselves ue dead, the comparatively few 
bodies recovered arc UI1recognizable, and it seems impos
sible that even the loss of life will be correctly ascertained. 

NATIONAL L~TELLIGENCER. 

WASHINGTON. 
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S"\.TURD.\Y, MARCH 10, 1853. 

Tb.e boilers of the steamer Bee exploded ou Wednesday 
at \\'est Frnnklin, on the Ohio, killing Mr. Smith, ooe of 
the pilots, )Ir. Bryan, the steward, and )lr. Stark, fi.r,t 
clerk of the boat. Mr. Reeder, second clerk, and four 
of the deck hands, were dangerously scalded. 

From a young gentleman who, during the upward trip 
of the Glencoe, acted as her as.istunt clerk, we learn that 
she carried eighty deck pa5sengers, more or less, aud 
from twenty to twenty-five ca.bin passengers. The bout 
had touched at se'l'eral adjacent steameri! a sufficiently 
loug time to allow many persons from shore to boarJ her, •------------------------
swellin~umbe..,rs"--"'.,==·d,,,,era= b"'l._ _______ _ 
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TCESDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1852. 

A f!TEA \!BOAT DISASTER ON THE :MISSISSIPPI. 
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Anotlter Stfamuoat E:r:plosio11. 
LoUJ~nLLE, FmDAY, ,TA:s. 7.-The Btenmer Jo/111 Si

mo11i14, which left hero this afternoon for New Orleans, We find in the Natchez Courier of the 17th instant the 
· when rounding out from Portland, (three miled lielow this following particulars of a Jato steamboat dis~ter on the 

city,) collapsed the flues of her lioilers, blowing ont the 
~Iississippi river, of which we have before had a hrief ao- nft-heads. It was at first supposed that about twelve per-
count b~ Telegraph. This H~to~ent was furnished to sons.were killed ,md a. great number scalded; but it ap
the Courier by a passenger on the 11!-foted boat: tl t . fi • • d nll the passengers 

pear~ ,a s1x remen nre m1~~mg, an u • 
The stt-.amer Western World, from St. Louis, bound for aped unhurt 

'\ell" Orleans, hnd nrrivcd nbout t\ro hundred miles below _e_sc_:~_.,.,.,,,--·== ==::--c,--==:""'=== 
Memphis at half-past four o'clock on Tuesday moming, t RED RIVER ItAl<'1'. 
the 14th installt. It was dark and raining. A large J 

amer w~ seen coming up stream, which aftcl'\111rds CONGRESS having recently amended tho act pro1•iding for 
pr, red to be the H. R. IV. Hill. The pilot of the World the removal of the Red River Raft, tho advertisements 
t p eJ. his bell twice. The Hill replied with ouo tap. Tho herotoforo inserted on this subjeot ho.vo been withdrawn, nnd 
1\ orld again tappe<l twire. The Hill ngnin replied with tho following substituted in tboir stead: 
one t:1p, and came bow on towards the World. The pilot REMOVAL OF RED RIVER RAFT. 
of the World bnckecl her wheels, nnd strove to get out of Propornl• will be received at the ~Var Dcpartmen!, un?l 
the mry, but the Hill struck her some twenty feet from the first day of April next, for remonug the obstruction! m 
her how, nuu cut her deep down into the water. Red River known as tho Red River Raft, and kcc11iug the 

1110 p~esengerti were then informed that the boat was navigation of said river open and free from obstruction by 
sinking in one hundred feet of water. In a.bout four rafts for a series of one or moro yen.r~, as follow~, viz: 
minutes from thnt time she was turned bottom up, and in Each bidder will propose to remo,·~ tho .aid raft and to 
ns many minutes more her cabins were broken up and keep tho nuigation free from obstruction thereby for,. speci-
flonting from the wreck. lied period, for tho sum of $100,000; speoifying in his bid tho 

Th b t ~ t cl k I t N time within which he propose! to complete the removal, (tho 
ere were a ou ,or y ec passengers os . " ever said time not to be later than tho first day of January, 1S55,) 

shall I forget tho wild shriek of agony thut for a &econd a.,i also the number of years (counting from •aid removal) du. 
rose above all other sounds as the vessel rolled over, and ring which he binds himself to keep the navig1>tion of the 
they were 19.unchcd into eternity. One poor num get on river free from obstruction for the Eai,l sum; and the contract 
board the Hill with hi~ two youngest children, ancl turned I shall bo awarded to tho bidtlcr (provided tho Dcpartwent he 
to look for his wife and three more children that were satisfied ,vith his responsibility and ,vith the security offered 
following him, but in that brief space they had passed to by him) who shall propose to remove mid raft and to ke•p 
the world of spirits. the river freo from obstruction thereby for the longest period 

'l'he Hill remained by the wreck 11s long as she could, of time. 
but the deck pagsengers had but & poor chance of escape, The contractor will ho required to give bis bond for $20,000, 
ns the World's guards ,vere full of oxen, and the other with two good sureties, each for the sum of $10,000,condition-

ed for the faithful execution of the contract. Each bildcr 
passages blocked up with corn. It is thought nil the cabin will transmit, nt tbe •ame time with his propo,als, tho names 
passengers were saved. Mrs. Fitzwilliam, her three chi!- of the persons whom he uft'crs as surotie•, and a declaration, 
d1·en, father, and servants, found themselves on board the signed by them, that they will sign hi• bond as sureties M 
Hill, in the same dress that they rose from their beds above-mentioned; and al•o the certificate of a district judge 
with, with the exception of a. quilt the lady had around of the United States for the State in ,,hich ho re•iucs, that 
her. Another young lady was carried from her state-room said oeeurities a.re r86pectnblo oifoens, and that he ooosiden 
by the cook, fainting. Fortunately, these were the only them worth $10,000 over and abo1•e all their debts nnd Ha
lady passengers. There were about seventy in the gen- bilitios. No bid will be eJ<Dminod unless these conditions shall 
tlemen·s cabin, and so noiselessly did they flee for their , be complied with. · 
lives that scarcely a sound was heard in the eabiu-a cry ' TER:.SS OF PAYMEJ;T. 
of fire adding, if possible, speed to their flight. Little or I Of tho sum of $100,000 appropriated for the above object, 
no baggage was sa-ved, and !Jut few escaped with & full $50,000 ,ball ho pnid as the work of remoYing the raft ad
suit of clothes. vances, a• follows, to wit: Whenever the contractor shall re

NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER. 
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port that a portion of the raft bas been removed, the same 
•hall be in•peeted by an officer appointed by the Wur DeparL
Ment; and if it shall appear that such is the fact, the Depart· 
mor.t will P"Y such a proportion of tho said sum ot $56,0UO as 
tho portion removed shall bear to tho entire raft, provided no 
partial paymont •hull bu madu for less than ono·tenth part of 
the whole work. Tho remaining $a0,000 1till bo paid in 
equal annual instnlinonts corresponding in numbor with tho 
number of years durin;,: which th" contrador sliitll bmil him
self to k6ep the na'Vigatiolf open, of which fact tlie l>••ptlrt

e 

WASHINGTON. 
" Liberty and Union, now &nd forever, one and 

inseparable." ment is to he the sole juclgc. -==-- -~=c-:1 Each bid mu.,t be for the whole ,vork, that is, for the ro-
1nova.l of the raft, and for keeping the river open for a •pcc1-===--=-:-::-== lied period. No scpuaie pro.,osals for portions of it will be 
considered. 

DRIIADYULTRAOIIDY.-Wc have a. telegraphic report. of" The-propoa11ls ,-.ill bo addreascd to the under•ignod, marked 
sad occurrence on tho ~te&mboat Jo.mes Miller, from St. on the em·clopc, •• Propo3a.ls for rtimo, ing Re<I Rirer Raft." 
Louis, while on her way to Louisville. Among the deck J. J. AB~R.T, 
passengers w&s a family composed of Daniel Sti·eet, bis Colonel Corp,, Topographical le ogmeor,.. 
wife, and fo'IJ.r children. When near Evansville, the wifo jan 11-20d&2nwLApril 
suddenly seized her child, an infant, and jumped into tho All ,,~per, which hine published tho former ad~ertisc-
river with it. The husband immediately leaped after her, ments un rhiB subJect aro hereby authorized to publi•h this; 
probably to rescue her, and all three sunk to rise no more. and, in addition, the G .. iettQ and Democrat, of Littlo .Rock, 
The three remaining children were taken charge of by nnd th~ 'l'elcgrllph. of "aabington, _\rkau,a , !lvcnty times 
tho passengers, and were landed at New .\lbany, in tho daily, and then twi e e.-week nnt,l lst April. 

__ 1DJ_----r 

care of their grandfather. Nearly sixty dollars were con- EJcb pap r &dverilimg will ,end i. cG_py of lbe I ap,r con· 
tributedby tho passcngersfor the support of the children.

4
~ta_1_n_in_g_th_e_a_d_•_e_ru __ m_e_ri_i. ____________ _ 
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O n the Julie N, You Learn of Indian 
Maid Potosi' s Love Affair J es Moines Sunday Rtgisier 

Third News Section 5• T 
Aug. 13, 19'7 

(The Regr,r.r•s Iowa New serv,cel She, too, narrates fascinating 
DUBUQUE, IA. Many here W k stories as the boat goes up and 

look on the .Julie N Dubuque as Trial Run This ee down the broad stream, in some 
•·queen'' of tl1e Mississippi ex- places a mile wide. 

cursion boats in f N $300 000 B f As the boat moves down-
the Tri-State Of ew , QQ stream people invariably ask 

ar~~~ builder_ DUBUQUE, IA.-This week, a new boat, Captain Clark's j M;; l\liller or Mrs. Miller: 
a n d raconteur Showboat, a 400-passenger excursion bo_at d?ne in gold and What are. l~e most fa~~us 
of river history white and valued at $300,000, will make 1ts tnal run down the boats e~er b~1lt m D_ubuque? 
_ is Henry Mississippi from the Dubuque Boat Works. Captain Miller, his wife, and 
Barr M iller, If all is well, the new excursion boat will leave for New pilot, Capt. G. W. Nelson. are 

I 
president of the Orleans, La. It will then travel the inter-coastal waterways unanimous in their first choice: 

0 ubuque Boat along the north side of the Gull of Mexico and then to Corpus ''Big Mama." This boat, 
nnd Boiler Co. Christi, Tex. built in 1903, smashed the 

MILLER came president Nathan Clark of Corpus Christi. when she towed four barges 
HENRY BARR 1\1 i 11 c r b e- It will there become a part of the fleet owned by Capt. I world's towing record in 1907 

of the boat-building c:ompc.ny in1____.~~----~----~ ... -!7;-"'fc_W;_;-W~;;:----~ and 56 coal boats. 
1943. '.T 

His hope was to build excur
sion boats for rivers in all parts 
of the nation. 

AS the years went by, he built 
excursion boats that sail the 
rivers at Cincinnati, Philadel
phia, Pittsburgh, Houston, Mi-

Julien Dubuque 
B tilt Walled City 

mi, Fort Lauderdale, Booth 
ay Harbor, Maine, and Wis

consin Dells. 
But he centered his skills and 

his pride on the Julie N Du
buque I, built in 1955. 

He took tours of river fans up 
and down the Mississippi on the 
first Julie - from Dam No. 11 
to Julien Dubuque's grave, near 

atfish Creek. 
:Julie I did her work well -

but she was too small for the 
any who wanted to ride on 

er. 
So, in 1960, Miller built Julie N 

Dubuque II. 
Julie I is now on the Missouri 
1ver. 
Recently, a Chicago woman 

who had grown up in Dubuque 

Julie N Dubuque II 

returned here with her husban~ Miller. • "Big Mama" is now in the 
and children so they all could As the Julie N Dubuque II River Museum al Vicksburg, 
take a river excursion. goes down the Mississippi, Mil- Miss. 

"I ba_ve never forgotten_ th.at !er points out the place where "When she was built'' said 
boat ride down the Missis- Julien Dubuque built his great Miller, "she had the largest 

sippi," she said._ "Now we walled city where he and Potosi stern wheel in the world - 40 
have traveled miles so that . . feet in diameter!" 
my family could enjoy seeing hved m splendor. . The "Herbert Hoover,·• built 
the place w_here J ~lien Du- When Dubuque died, at _the in 1931, became the largest 
~uque, the first ;-Yhtte settler age of 48, Miller tells how chiefs diesel-powered towboat in the 
m Iowa, set Catfish Cree~ on and Indian dignitaries came world, She is still running, ac• 
fire to impress the Indians. from many miles distant to cording to Miller, and is on the 
I'll never for~et that story carry his body in a spectacular Mississippi as "The New Or• 
tol~ by Mr. Miller." . torchlight proc~ssion, up the 200- leans." 
Miller has made a special_ty of foot limestone ~Jluff to the sum- Captain Nelson, who calls his 

his tour talks on the Juhe N I mit _ now marked with a large summer work on the Julie N a 
Dubuque II. monument and a park which vacation, has his own excursion 

One of his favorite tales is of bears his name. boat on Suguaro Lake, on th• 
the young French Canadian who, Miller now has four excur- Sale River in Arizona. captain 
at 21, was Iowa's first white sion boats on the Mississippi Nelson pilots his boat which he 
settler, and who married beauti- _ Prairie Gal at Prairie du calls "The Desert Belle" during 
ful Potosi, daughter of Chief Chien, Wis., Grove Belle at the winter months. 
Kettle of the Fox Tribe. Savanna, Ill., and Lady at 

The Indians owned the rich Hannibal, Mo., as well as the 
lead mines of the area. J ulie N Dubuque n. 

J ulien Dubuque taught tl-em 
bow to mine the lead and 
smelt it. He and the tribe 
became " ealtby, according to 

Miller's wife is as adept at 
Mississippi folklore as her fa. 
mous husband. 
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Eugene Robinson's 

3;!-floating Palaces-.. 3 
MUSEUM, EXPOSITION OF WONDERS AND GRAND OPERA HOUSE 

KEO'KUK, IOWA, 
T"iYO DAYS O~L Y, 

Monday and Tuesday, June 17, 18. 
RUMAN-fACEO THE ONLY LIVING MERMAID! 

.,eHrc·KEM:·J u ])LC E o ! 
A monntain of tlei,h; hf'avio?'it ma':l on earth 

weighing HD i;;oo.uls. 

- • THE ONLY FIVE-LEGGED COW! 
One o! natnr(}'s &trangc~t freaks. 

THE SMALLEST LADY LIVING! 

THE HUMAN VOLCANO' 
At>d hosts of natnre's ,tr,mKrut works in both the 

hnmnn ar.d llllin;,J kingdom. 

'.l'wo bcparat~ 1U1d distinct sh'>ws In onr 
GHA!\l} OPERA HOUSE. 

Presenting s Select \.:qmpuiy of Speeiatty i<tars and a 
corupnny of Comenians in tll~ side-split:in.: 

Corned~ in two acts, entitled 

•
1MULDOON:s PICNIC." 

Tho Fnnnic,;t ef i.11 Fnnny Comedies. 

ADMISSION. 500, 
Children nndf'r 12 years. 250. --------

A FT E 11 :XO O ~ nt 1 o'clock J,;\ E!\I:-;c; at';' o'clock. 

CONSTITUTION - DEMOCRA!.· 
TIIURSDAY, At'Gl:"ST 1, ~-1 
DEATH OF .. . n;:11no JC'10ll. ,, 

The Fat JIS..n Who Wa• the RIil' Attrac• 
tlon '" Ith' Eucene ltoblnoon'• l\how. 

Eugene Robinson's floating palaces 
passed down the river this morning en 
route for "'nrs1w where two cxhibitior.s 
were gh·cn to-day. From )tanager 'Wall 
it wa,; learned that ,Tames Joy Jewett, 
"Jumbo," the fat man who was one of 
the biggest attractions w1t11 tbc show, in 
more respects than one, ~1 ied recently. A 
few weeks :1g,:,, while the palaces were 
at Carnthcrs,i.!e, :Mo., "Jumbo," while 
deccnding the stairs into the mu.eum, 
fell. His great frame wa<J considerably 
shnken, anll his sufferings for a time 
were intense. It was thought, however, 
b the attending' phy~icians, that his in
juries were not esoentially fatal. "Jum
bo" recovered and was able tu be vicw.:d 
here, at Buriington and other up river cit
iee. He suffered a relapse from his i;:ijuries 
at Rock Island and was sent to a ho~pit
al at St. Louis. Sunday morning Man
ager Wall received a telegram stating 
that this "uman phenomenon had died 

from his injuries the night previous. 
'l'here is a feeling of general regret cau~ed 
by the gentleman's death, among the 
management and others of the combiua
tion, of which he was 'a member. Ile 
was as good-natured and funny as be 
was great in avoirdupois. "Jun,,bo's" 
maximum weight was 749 pounds, this 
bsrng the figure at which he tipperl the 
beam when frequently weighed by the 
audience. llis weight was decreased 
100 pounds by his illness. Jewett w9s 

a "Hawkeye" by birth, having been born 
and raised in Northwood, ,vorth county, 
Tewa. He was in his twenty-sixth year.' 
He had a slight knowledge of music and 
used good Evglish ~n sneaking. 

foisTITUTION - DEMOCRAT. I 
~, ,JUNE 17. 188'1 = 

WELL WORTH A VISIT, 
The Performances Ulven on the Floatln111 

Palac .. • Lylne at On.- Wharf. 
Et1gene Robmson's floating- amu~e

ment !JOlaccs arrived at the wharf slH'rtly 
before noon yesterday. This fl::,atin~ 
amusemet1t enterprise is novel and 
uni11ue in every respect. It must be 
seen to he appreciatell, The boats 
used for museum 1mrposes 1md to serve as 

C, 

are elegant in all their ap
poiotn:ents. The \'isitor, aft~r pas~ing 
the ticket office on the how of the first 
boat is ushered into the museum • hall, 
filled with animate and inanimate curios• 
ities, together with numerous illusions, 
interesting freaks of nature, traioed ani
mals, and wonders of every description 
from all parts of the world, and of which 
it would be almost impossible to give n 
detailect account in the brief space of p. 
newspaper article. After an hour spent 
in viewmg the many interesting ohjects 
on exhibition in the museum, the visitor 
pa~ses into the opera hou;e, one ticket 
admitting to all, and is given a pleasant 
surprise. The theater is a little gem, 
perfect in every respect. It is seated 
with folding opera chairs, and has a gal-
lery. The opera house will scat 
about 1,000 people. The s!n~c 
is complete in all its appointnwnt,, 
and is specially adopted to the pcrform
aoces which are given afternoon an<l 
evening. At this afternoon's c-nterlnin
ment a novelty company presented scv
ernl first class specialties ~nch a~ l\Ioleta
rno, the C•1ban wonder, Prof. S!mon~, 
ventriloqnist, Prof. Horne, "ith I is 
trained tropical hirus, a lightnin~ gun 
drill artis1, the Irish te11m )lurrny ard 
)Io.Icy, big. Verona, the 1wrn of mystery, 
)Iiss Jcnuic Quigley and :Miss Fannie 
Gray in character songs. Then a care
fully selected !1ramntic company clo~ed 
the e::itertaiomcnt with the prewntation 
of a rattling t.vo-act forcc-cnmc,ly which 
kept those present this afternoon roarirg 
with laughter. Another performance will 
be given to-night at which there will Le 
an c::itirc change of prog-rni.~. To-mor
row two performances will Le gh·en, 
afternoon ancl evening, with a cban<•e of 
hill at each. The h:-iats arc lying nt the 
foot of Johnson street un,l nto ea-Y. of 
access. 

Unitarian Excursion 
iO¥ ,, · t ti .!:2:.S.Wd.95 'i+eil!?M 

to QUINCY on 
Steamer Majestic 

SATURDAY,MAY 21s. 
Leaves Keokuk ..... 9:00 a. n1 
Leaves ~•arsaw .•... 9:3 a. m 
lA.'a, es Ale:randrla . . 9: 45 a. m 
L€ aves Canton ...... . 11: 00 a. m. 
Arrives Qulnry .. . ••. 12: ~O p, m. 
Leaves Quincy ...... 5. 00 p. m 

Fare: 75 Cents for Adults, 
40 Cents for Children 

Including War Tax 
Strec-t cars will meet boat on 

it return. 
u ic and Dan 
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CAPTAIN DUNDY 
Of the Montrose-Nauvoo Fer

ry Shot This Morning. 

HE DIED IN HALF AN HOUR 

Cal. Beird Fit-ed the Fatal Shot and 

!liow Languis hes Behind 

Prison Bars. 

Captain W. A. Dundy, of the :.Ion
trose-::•fauv()() ferry, was shot Saturday 
morning at 1 o'clock and died soon 
after 

The E"hoot,ng occurred at Ninth and 
:\lain strPets and the man who shot him 
is Calvin C. Beird, a printeI' of this city. 

There were severnl witr.esses t.o the 
shooting whose sto1 ie,ci agree perfectly. 
Captain Dundy came out of the saloon 
on that corner and went to Bland's 
lunch cnr standing ther~. He triecl (,., 
get inside the doer anJ was stopped 
partly by the arm of the proprietor. 

Beird wa,; standing there and saill: 
"Who the h--1 are you?" 
Captain Dundy. retorh:u and after a 

few word;;i Dundy struc:, Beiru in the 
mouth, still retaining his hold on the 
doc:· of the lunch cr.r and his body part
ly Inside. Beird then pulled him from' 
the car an:l the mlD struggled away a 
clistance of seven feet toward Main 
~treet. 

Beird then pulleu a pi$tol, fired one 
~hot and pc1t the gua back in his pocket. 
Dunlly hung on to Beir,l and the two 
m n wrestled all over t:1e eidl'walk for 
sc•veral minutes. 

In :he meantime the %lice had been 
telephoned and ran up with the wagon. 
Thl' grasp ol' Captain Dunny upon Beird 
was not relaxed until the police arrive1. 
He was then lying on th·~ sidewalk just 
east or the lunch car, his face pale and 
his muscle.;i very W<•ak, but he was con
~cious and answcrf:d th" questions of 
the representati\'c uf The Gate City who 
went up wilh the police. 

He was pu,; on the stretC'her and taken 
to St. Josi>ph's hm1pital in the ambu
lance at o:ice and surgeons telephoned 
for. Beirt.l hnd b('en arrested in the 
meantime ar.d was take11 to ht>adquar
ters by tbe officers. 

He had :hown :1way 1he gun, but 1t 
was found by one of the officers. It !S 
a litUe 32-~a!iber, fh·l• shot revolvt'I". 

ThP bull~~ ••truck Captain Dundy in 

t !ie r· g11t i;ide or tlie !owe,· part or th'e 
che;;t in front directly over the stomacii. 
It was necegsarily fatal and the victi• 
dll'd in half an hour after receiving t 11e 
shot. 

County Attorney :\lar.,hall was sent 
for .. t one,~ but could not arrive in time 
l'l take un antemortem statement. 

l ILIH!. died from hPmorrhage and lost 
c.:,!l.,ciousnes~ before the hospital was 
reached. n1. R. H. Fegers, Dr. C. H. 
F,.gero and Dr. 0. D. \Valker were 
c:illc•d, but found h;m dead on their ar
rival. 

Examinat.on showed that the wound 
wa., five Inches be:ow the nipph• ar.•l 
two ancl a half inches to the left of the 
middle of the body. 

The polin• departmcn: rlid excellent 
w,,rl;:. Thr:y arrested Be1rd and found 
the gun in the first five minutes. Officer 
Grimm, who went out with th<' patrol 
wag;:m, se:i~ for Chief Hc•nncmann and 
County Attorney Marshall while Cap
tain Dundy. was being placed in the 
wagcn and both Wl•rc on l:ands in a few 
min1:tcs. 

Chief Hem:emann ordered Beird to be 
Jockrd up in a eel! and that noj)(l<Jy be 
all()wed to tr,lk to t1m. 

The bcdy c,f Cnptain Dundy was taken 
to th(' undll'lakin,; parlC'rs of Perkins 
&. Criremln.s after being viewed by the 
corbnl'!''s jury. 

Juc,ge Rke H. Bell, nci ing coronc-r 
impar.elled a jury at 2:20 o'clock. It 
is compost'd of \V, J. Pe:kins. William 
:\!core and Officer Lafeber, and viewed 
the body at the hospital. It will con
tinu,3 the inquest :Monday at 10 o'clock. 

Capt,ain Dundy was about 35 years 
old and was reared at Nauvoo. He was 
unmarried :rnd his mother is living. He 
was a :',,Jason. 

0. C. Hoessig of Fort :\ladiso:i a 
friend or Captain Dundy, happe~e:l 
alon:; and went to the ho;:;pital with t!1c 
ambulance. 

(From Sunday's Daily.) 
The Gate City ga\·c• yesterday morn 

log all the facts about th1• killing of 
Captain W. A. Dundy by Cal. C. Beird, 
which occm red ju5t be for~ the first edi
ticn was de.sing its forms for the press. 

There is 110 change to make in that 
report ot th1· sad occurn•ncP, and the 
circumstances a.:J there given will be 
!hose te.;,tifled to at the trial of Beird. 
There is no uncertninty about the facts, 
as some or the most cr<>dible men in 
town were eyewitnesses or the affair and 
agree perfectly as to what happened im
mediately before and after the shooting. 

The remnins or Captai1. Dundy are 
no'I'; in Nam oo and the ft:n<'ral will be 
hclll there with interment in the ceme
tery of th:tt city. 

Beird is in the county jail closely 
watched from within and guarded from 
witho11r. He is in a nern,us state and 
evidently feels his 1,osftion deeply. 

NO PRELIMINARY. 
He will n.it have any preliminary ex

amination, but the case will be pre
$ented directly to the grand jury of the 
district court which conYenes )Ioaday 
afternoon. He will be indicted at one~ 
nnd then it will be a cont%t between th, 
lawyers in court. 

Captain Dundy died fro:n ht'morrhage 

as stated yE>sterday. Th: post mor em 
developed that the ball !::ad pent•trated 
the liver and cut throug.i many blood 
vesst>ls there. 

Beird clmms self dt•te!lsr as justifica
tion for thli shootir.g, and his defelk"'E! 
will be along that line. 

Some N'au\'oo people in tcwn yesterday 
talked of coming down last night to take 
Belrn away from the officers. The offl
cer1, here did not take that matter seri
ously, but placecl Beird Ll. the impn•g
nable <'OUnty jail and arranged to pre
vent any mob gettlr.g n<>a~ him. 

The actions and wh,·rc:ibouts ot !Jeth 
Captain Dundy and Beird arc being en
qnin•d into carefully for the period of 
all the evei:ing bdore the tragedy oc
curred. 

THE WITNESSES. 
The most important witnesses of the 

killing are )1. F. Dunn, of 1509 Fulton 
,,treet; A. A. Bland, the well known 
colort'd citizen, and Frank Wentzt'l, wh..i 
works at the county house. 

Within five min11tes of the shooting 
each of these told his story to a rep re• 
sentative cf The Gate City on the 
ground, and all agreed !;, every way. 
Bland's obs<'rvations stopr,ed after the 
shooting, and Dunn tried to separate the 
men withoul avail until the police ar
rived. 

Tht' account of the."e ~en d es n • 
conflict in general with tlw defen,:e o• 
Bdrd which has so far developed. It 
the account of the occurrrnce shen In 
The Gate City ye.aterday ll"orulng. 

THROl'GH nrn LIVER. 
The post mortem t•x1mlnation wa.s 

completed a little before 6 o'clock y
tcrday morning by Dr. R. H. Fegt'fs, Dr. 
C. H. Ftgl'l'S and Dr. 0. D. Walkrr. It 
was very thorough)!' done. 

They found that the bal! entered the 
body as tolJ in Thl' Gate City yest..r
day morning, struck the stomac:h and 
proccellcd toward the rlght sidt•. It 
made a groove in one purt of the livPr 
and then pent'trater1 another portlen of 
the liver, final)~ striking a r!b on the 
right sidt' and falling, sr,ent. into thf' 
abdominal cavity where it was four;id 
behind the bladder. 

In passin;; through the liver the bullet 
cut a number of artt-ries wlii<"h bled pro
fusely, cau~ir.:g death froir. hemorrhar,:e. 
The wound was nect•ssarily fa ta! from 
the first. owmg to its locat:on. 

TA.KING IIIM HO:.lE. 
Yesterday, John, Dundy, an uncle 

the dead man, and a cousin, L. L. Hud
son, came down to care !or the rtc>mains. 
The uo<'lr, ns well as Captain Dundy, 
was an Odd Fellow and r€'Q.uested the 
assistance o! the members of that order 
here. 

Representing the differc-nt lodges in 
Keokuk, Frank L. GriffPy, Frank 0. 
Wright, Charles 0. Schmidt, Willi;1m B. 
,vooley an,i Fred Koechling actt'd as a 
guard of honor, and Sherman I. Rut
ledge, Al. Kiefer, .TamPs C:imeron, Theo
dore Bode, John Eist•nhuth and John H. 
Wolff acted as pallb,•arers in laking the 
body from Perkins & Crimmins' to the 
train. , 

In a bl:.\,•k cru;ket with rt ::1ilver plate 
tl:>e l.Jody \\'·1s taken to N,111voo by war or 
Mc.ntrosp vtl thl' 2; JO tra;n in the aftcr
n mn. Jlls cwn b~:1t carried his body 



\ OlD 
acrcss hP • l!fsi~sipp! fo;- tlie las m<>. 

:\!an~· peorle gathered at the under
tal,ing parlurs durrng the day but were 
rt fused ad111ittance. 

POLICE PREC.\ CTIONS. 

min; sl"p that will ~trt'ngthen the side 
of t!Je , -;a :c when the case comes to 
tria l. The police :•rl' looking up every 
elue to wltne~ses who may thrnw ;igbt 
upon the pn•vious r<'latiom-- of the men. 

I i wa,g rerorted that t:1ue was much BEFORE THE SHOT . 
freling at X:mvoo. wher1J the dead in n Captain Dundy arriYed in Keokuk on 
was very popular. The police n•cei ·ed the 8: 20 o'clock train t he evening bdore 
fri,•ndl,• ltps ~Yer.ii lim~s that a moo he was killed. During the evening he 
would com!' from Dt:ndy',, home city to wa.s ccnsiclered s::>be•r by tliose who saw 
take out Bdrcl and hang h im. him up to midnight. At tl:e time of the• 

It was consider,~..: that thPse rrports disturhance, he was sGmewhat under the 
were exaggeration~ of thl' f,1cts, and it influence of liquor. Previously in the 
was not b lieved t:,at :my such action night he had been making a little trou
wonlcl be t.1k t•n by Xauv<x; peopk. But ble in a saloon on Main street a block 
in order th:il every precaution might be from the scene of th(· tragedy. 
1akt>n, any .such attempt was mad(• 1m- Beird had been revrlling on l\lain 
pJs~1ble. street all eveqing iu a masquerade ccs-

Il lrd wn.:; tak,·n ever to th,• county tumt•, and witla a b:injo and a big jag. 
I an I de -vered It.: the sheriff's offke. One of his comJ.)anions s:iys that he was 

r lk depanmlnt rrepared to as- as drunk as a man can gt>t. He h ad 
s criff aga1r.st any possible out- bPen acauair.ted with the man he killed 

. T:ie whole force ,;·as ordered tu for som; years and the police are spe
thhln illl:•:nnt call all night, and M <'lallY anxiou:c1 for accurate information 

t c nt In~ s::ime ,.Id n,gular army sJ:- abou·t th\'ir rt•lations in toe l)ast year oi 
, ers, and ts nltogether in a fine sta te two, about which thl're are rumors. 
f diseiplinc it could ba counted on to 

1 keC'p back :,ny moi). 
I t was Etated at one• that Keokul, 

cloos not in;end to have· htr name st'.lined 
with lync!l Jaw, nn<! that. an invasion 
from Illinois wGulrl be rc1wllecl at what
ever blcody cost, :f nece,--,:ary. At the 
same time nobody had a:iy real idea that 
a mob woul<l come. 

BEIRD'S DEFE;>iSE. 
Bcird was n l'r Yous yesterday. Nobody 

wa.s allowed to se,:, him except som 
lawyers, b is wife a nd some doctors. 

His d,d'en.,,e i:.• that he found himsc-1f 
attacked by a m:m many times his su
perior physically, ancl whrn hr had been 
had!y pounded up, he· became fearful of 
his life and shot tC• ke(lp from being 
l.illed himself. 

SOBERED HIM. 
As soon as he could get away from the 

death grip of Captain Dundy, Beird 
started to run down Main street and 
threw away the r rvolver wHh which he 
had shot the river captain. He wa~ 
gathered i!l by Special Officer Kilker, 
and at onC&i become rathl'r vociferous 
in n line of tal k tha I carried th<' infer
ence that h~ was n:,t the oan wa,ntccl. 

He d id not appPar drunk then, and 
kept saying •that he dl,i not have a 
w,,apon. 

"I haven't got any gun, search me 
and ;,~e ! " h~ kept rc•pcat ing to the oil· 
cers around. 

WHO BEIRD IS. 
Beird h:ts a w ife hPrc> ;•nd n moB1e~ 

B&.lllngelieaa; Q1:licketep, Tony Gal· 
lagher; Kit Carson, Peter O'Rourke; 
Prescott, R. S. Owen; Sam Atlee, A. 
W. Woodward; Kate Keen, L 
Arnold; Robert Dodds, George 
Tromley, jr.; Helen Schulenburg, F. 
D. McCaffrey; Patience, Jae. Mc· 
Caffrey, jr.; F. Weyerhau11er, Grnrge 
Reed; J. K. Oravee, John O'Connor; 
F. O. A. Denkmaon, O. E. McGlnley; 
E. Rutledge, Wm, Whistler; Myline, 
J. H. Waeeon; Dan Thayer, Al. 
Short; Saturn, George Winane; Jo 
Long, N. B. Lucas; Irene D, D. A. 
Dorrance; Weet Rambo, J. G. Sut
ler; Sllver Crescent, no appoint· 
ment; Lone Star, C. Schrlcker; 
Verne Swain, John Streckfue; Pllot, 
Orrin Smith; Eclipse, E. J. Lancas• 
ter; Yolunteer, no appointment; Ten 
Brceck, W. S. Mitchell; Netto. Dor• 
ant, George Rutherford; Ohauncy 
Lamb, Al. Day; Lady Grace, John 
Moore; Reindeer, Tom. Withrow; 
Gardie Eastman, O. Carpenter; 
Lumber Boy, George Senthooee; R. 
J. Wheeler, Wm. Davie; Zalue Davie, 
Peter Hire; Glenmont, Pete Lari· 
vere; Van Sant, no appointment; 
Moeser, not known; Gardner, Tom. 
Dolson; Thistle, M. M. Loury; Paul
ine, Wm. Kratka; Mountain Belle, 
A. Lambert; Linehan, Wm. Dobler; 
Inverneee, Tom. Q•Rourke; Louie• 
ville, Ohrle. Adolph; Bella Mac, 
Charles White; Helen Mar, M. Mc· 
Carthy ; Juniata, Henry Slocum; 
Lion, H. O. Wilcox; Hershey, 0. 
Boie eon; Cowles, j. Boieeon; Lafe 
L'lmb, J. E. Kaiser; Ravenna, O. 
Davisson; l\Ienomonee, E, D. Dick· 
eon; Clyde, John Hoy; Cyclone, 
Tom. H.:>y; Henrietta, Geo. liroeeer. 

Obampa~e • 1n..1penH.1 pw..................... ... . .. tg;:r~oo 
r1111,rt1 1,~n.mllv Kfue,1. per i,ral.................. -·• '.!00 

As to th,· pound:i:g he receiwd, he 
had Dr . Dbrsc•y ,rnd Dr . Payne examine 
him last evening for bruises, a n umber 
of ,,.-hich were e,'ident to a ca.;rual ob
s erver. ~·hen t hes\l doctors wrnt to the. 
j ail they ,,·ere accompani2d by Dr. C. E . 
R uth, profeesor of aoaiomy, and clinical 
surgery in lhc medical coll€ge, as an ex
per t for the state. B<.'ird ;s a slight man, 
a nd Dundy "-as a very s\rcng one. 

li\·ing in \VarsHW. Two brothers, Ed- -= 

Hon. James C. Davis s:Jw Deird and 
g ave him sC'me good ad,·ice yesterday, 
but will not be an attorney in the c:1sr. 
B,•ir.l ha,• sit up briffs fo:· ) l r. Davis for 
rwenty yea:·s in prir,t ing offices, and thE: 
!Jig hear t u! the lawyer rrompted him 
to see tha t all of the arrested man·s 
righ tE an• conserve:i until he secur,•s a n 

' attorney to c:onclt:ct his c:ise. 

ward Beird..and Emory D. Beird, livr at TE:::ELC>UG-B: TC> 
Bluffs, Ill., nnd one of them publishes 
a paper there. He was born in_\Var~aw. 

His reputation here see!l'I:; to be a gen
eral agreement that 'he 1s ornery to the 
Quperlntive dc>grPe, although nobody ex
P<•cted him to k ill anybody, and he wa,; 
looked upc.'l as a h::rmks,; but d1sgt1st-
lng degenerate. He is saU to ·have hl•en :1 · • 

~;:~e f~~d~~~t~~~g o~~~: ::~\tt~ll~~~ Ina· vonuort and Rock Island 
Evidently. the cause •Jf the tragedy · U U, 

was a combination or intoxicants and I 
carrying a gun; it s1arted ~ith bandyin~ "ROOK l~D., 
words and grew progrc•s_s1v,:ly to t_he I Packet c.u1.uzu., xas'1er; 11.A.mn, Clerk. 
shcotlng cf Dundy by Beird IIl th{' mid- Packet "NEW BOST0:-1," 
die of a mixup. :llstvILLE, Ma,tcr; P.uiJUre11eT, Clerk. 

I 
·J1..>l..t J , l0Tt)--

4 OD t QL•t On" or t ho nbovo _po1,nlar ooats wllJ Je..,e the 8t. 
- -& "'°"·' ~. t 1J t.onleandKeoknk Pac'k~t Dep'oiat KeoknkDAILY 

Bet h the rolice rnd the county attar- ""' J:.I\:+ ·'V U • for Davenport and Rvck leland and Intermediate 

THE STATF. WORKING. 

ney's office w.\re very energetic yester- ================:-:- points At 9 O'clock p. m., 
day in wqrkt?g on the case .prep~ratory l )LA.R( 'II 1 --1, 1895. ~ 
to a ppearing m com t . It wa~ tlecided to mol<lng cnnnecllon• here ...-Ith the Keokuk and St. 

jmy, ;nstt-:i,; cf hanng a rncliminnry ex- --- AR<'H~:R. •• s, , . .t K. ParkAt l'<"i••• [m•y11 

l 

tal, e the matter directly bc!orP the grand WILL WALK THE DECK.

1 

Lop'J~1~~~!;offrelitht ant! pa,ia:o apply 10 s. 'Y. 

'll d Uppe,· 11111111,atppt Steamer8 an,I rbelr ~--~--~---- =:--s----.--1 aminntion, and this WI De one as soon Masters for rbls season. 100 C+l'fli \UNJJ.<!\\ .. f C-ORN, r,,, 'tJr,.';.. 
as the coror.er's verdict is 10• The eteamere that will ply the up- ~ff•OB • •--... l 

Th, c01 onc.-r's Inquest \\ ill tak e testi-
monv tomorrow, anri if Deird gets a per Mlaeiealppl this eeaeon and their 
Ia,, ; ,, r to Prcs.s-,•xa~ine t te witnes-,;es it maeters are ae follows: 
mav tak e more th a'.1. c ne day. Dolpbla, Charles Skemp; W. J. 

County Attcrney )far.shall is very Younl!', Jr, Walter A. Blair; Abner 
busy on th,• case antl !s not letting any- Gile, B. Janka i Lillie Turner, E, H. 
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a:. The immediate cause of death we.~ 
hemorrhage resulting from the bullet 
wound. Dre. R. H. Fegers, C. H. Feg rs 

e d nk of w k"Y- They sap- :an<l o. D. \V.alker were summoned but 
about 12. . they were unable to reach the hospital 

THE SHOOTING. j before ideatih had ensued. the v;ctim 
Du y 1s next hc:i1'!l of 'in tihe Ex- · expiring just as tbe Drs. J!'e.gers reach-

l{ILLED chu.n ·e sal n at the <'Orner of Eighth e.! the door of the .hospital. Asslst
n~.d :'.\lain streets. ju~t one l l~k from ant County Attorney R. M. ~farshall 
hc point Wlhere he r~f'ived the mortal "as summoned for the purpose of tak-

CAPTAIN DUNDY 
WAS 

·m nd. I >undy .Jrank at tho bar and i,; Jng an ante-mortem sta~ent, but 
a·a t'> have displayed a sort of sem1- Dundy',s condition m:td<> this impos-

1gly disposition. He is cred ted by one sible. After death Acting Co no 
Cal. Beird Fired a Bullet Into ·lt.n{'.<;S wlt,h hav1ng salld that he Rice H. Bell was summoned and h 

His Stomach. 'oould lfck the man be!Jlnd the bar." I empanelled a jury cons!sting of W. J. 
h: a.n} event a relath·e of the propr1e- Perkins, Officer Wm. Lafevre and W1l

r of tlho place anticipated there would 11am ~fooce. The coroner also oroered 
>C trouble and by diplomacy succee loo that an autopsy be made and It wa. 
n piloting Dundy out of the resort. He conducted by Drs. I<'egers and Dr. 

An Awful Tragedy the Fateful Is- ext appeared in tbe saloon at tile car - \\ a:lkcr at the undei·tahing rooms. be

sue of Carnival Night-Claim 
of Self Defense is Set Up. 

f:T of Ninth and l\Iain. About 1 o'clock ing concluded at 5;30 o"clock Saturday 
c: made his exit. On the corner stood n;ornlng. 
he lunch car of A. A. Bland, a colored THE AUTOPSY. 

citizen who rflsl:les a.t No. l029 Hig11 'Ilhe examination o! the phy<slcians 
treet. W1hat was said and done clur- showe-J t!Jat death was procluce.d by 

'- ng the succeeding few minutes is not hemorrhage. The vest o! the deceased 
('..aptain ·wm. A. Dundy of Nauvoo, oslt:ively known at this time, as the was perforated by the bullet in its 

JJI,no;s, aged 37 years an'(). the com- several eye-witnesses ha,"B not as yet paS6age and was powder burned. The 
mander of ohe ferryboat plying be• made their statements. One story is to outer shh·t w1ts bloody and perforated 
tween Nauvoo and )fontrose, Iowa, was the effect that Dundy tried to get in- by the ball and somewhat powder 
shot at 1 o'clock Saturday mornlng by side the Iunoh car. which Bland re- •bur.ned. On the undershirt "as discov
C. c. Belrcl, a printer, and died with- sisted, an-d that Belrd grabbed hold or NOO quit~ an amount of 'hemorr.nage 
In ha:Jf an hour. Beird was arre6ted Mm and saitl, "Who in the -- are and It had been perforated by the bal . 
and locked up at police headquarters you?" Thereupon Dundy struck him The entrancP of the ball into the body 
aIJd the remains of Dundy we<re, upon ir the face and Beird withdrew and fir- was at a point five Inches beow a line 
the order of the acting coroner, trans- ed the fatal shot. The other statement !drawn through both ndpples and two 
fE"Ned from St. Joseph's 'hospital to the M to the preliminary circumstances and one-<half Inches to the Qeft of the 
undertaking establishment of Perkins preceding the shooting is as follows median line. The course of t.be ball 
& Crimmins. anld there ls said to be good evidcnco was inward and backwaros to the 

w AS A POPULAR :MAN. to sustain it. Beird bad taken part right and slightly upwards, cutting the 
The shooting is an exceedingly un- in the carnival during t,1e earlier part muscular coats of the stomach near the 

fortunate affair and will cause wide- of the evening and had been in ccs- P~'loric orifice; grooving the left Jobe 
spread regret among the acquaintance\! twme and stopped at the ca.r for a of the liver, cutting off tihe blood ve.s
o! Captain Dundy, who was a whole- hrnch on his way home. Dundy Is sai<t sels at tile transverse fissure and p:iss-
11ouled ma.n of fine an•l attr-.tctlve per- to have come out of the saloon and in ing entirely through the right lobe of 
sona.l qualities. Re1>orts ooncerning a ru-cle sort of a way brushed up I the liver; perforating the diaphragm a.t 
the tragedy are somewhat contt1eting against Beird as he app~hed the car the tenth rib, falling down and re
n cheir character and the full tacui arud tried to enter it. Be1rd then made bounding; tlhe ball was found be.bind 

"!11 not likely be ascertained until the the remark. "Wiho In the -- are the bladder in the pelvilc cavit:r. 
4nquest is completed or the preliminary you?" and Dundy replied with a sim-
e:rnrnination conducted. Statements ilo.r interrogation. Dundy ls then s:iM THE PRISOXER. 
retipocting the affair are quite contra- to have dealt Belrd a heavy blow in Belrd Is about 30 years of age and Is 
dictory in sevem.1 Important partlcu- the mouth, whdch staggered him. The married and a printer employed at the 
JuTS, but sufficient Is known to demon- men almost ollnched when Dell'd drew L€3.ke job plant. He ls thin and tral 
strate that the mwrder was not a pre- the weapon from his Tlghthan.d rear physically and muc-h smallC'r than lhe 
lnroitated one and there. is a ee,rlous pocket and fired at Dundy in the region man he claims he klHed in se f-<le
c1uestion as to whether or not Be!rdact- ot the sbomach. Dundy grabbed Bei-rd fense-. Early In the day he sent for 
od In self defense. thou~h his action anid tihrew him down on the sidewalk, James C. DavJs for counsel and t e 
may have been unduly hasty and make saying as he did so, "You shot mo all'd latter may defend ihi.m, t.l'nug'h he d<'
h m guilty of manslaughter. No per- you can't get away." Owing to weak- vot<'s very little attention to criminal 
sonal enmity had existed between the ness Dun<Jy soon released his hold and cases. Bclr<l declined to make a state-
nien and they had never quarrelle.l Deird a.rose. ment when requeste<l to do so by 11 

pre\ious-ly. In fact they were acquaint. THE POLICE ARRIVE. i NpTesentative of tile Constitutl n-
an•!'s of some years standing arnl W:hile the scuffling- was going- on , Democra.t. He was nervous and 
Bell'<l sailtl this morning that he ha.I same one notified the t> liC'O llr-a:d- trembling and scarce-1y in e L'HT men
been on hunting trips with Dundy and quartern and the patrol 'wagon re- tal or phyi,icail con ition to oo 1lnt r
hat they had always been <friendly. spondoo with Officer Grimm driving viewer!. He expres-ed reg t ov r h 

When IJhe truth 1::; ascert.alne,I, as It and fpeclal Officers McLaughlin and occun-enee and said l!J.e ~1ad k own 
11 be, it will be found tha.': th<l tra11:: Kllkern In tho wagon. Dun ly \\as Dundy p1:>rsonnJ1y. Bey.:>nd stating th t 

e<ly was the, Indirect res,1lt of th, ex- fuunrl stretched -0ut on tho pavement, he !lad actetl in sc-Ir-<kfnns he h d 
NS.Sn.., drmklng of the d".ld rn:i.n an,! with bis head to t.he narth, and his nothing to say. Thnt will '.)P t: e d"
bat o, U1e livl!;g one who \\ n b a.c- feet within a foot or two of the lunell r ~se in court. Bvird w· n C",a 'Ill • t 

ct se I before, the la r of hi murde . car. Beh1d still remained in the Yic·n- Dun Y ru:,.-,aultod him w!th ut pr VOC'a 
Captain Dun ly came to K uk Fr day ity anrl was put under arrest. Oae re- tion a d that 'be was atraid he would 
ruoru:ing to enjoy th str t f 1 · a Port has it that he started to run and I l an l to S<l\"e hims 1f drew a 
rent the da.y with ~ri ::ls ! v.as caught by the special officers be- n and lire<!. Be"r l's 11 s a.re 

J:c n 1mbcrs seorf's fn this rl fore he bad gone fifty feet. lien an l d I I a the 
.1 to 12 o'clock Frida,y m b Dundy was placed in the ambulance .e, bl w wihtch Dundy dea t 

nndy was ·n the e mpany aad started tor St. Joeeph's hosplta.1, H Is a o bru I abol't t 
h rles H th - ~here he died shortl1 after ble arnv- I body , 



men 
on to th·1t urn m ea a er 'Tie pisto 

l d I no• run away from th£> see o Evidence Before tbe Coroner's Jury 
Was Unfavorable, But There Was 

No Cross-Examination. 

fired and saw the smoke of it. Belrd 
stayed r ght by Dundy. I did not notice be ri1g ,ly. Wdten t 1~ cv denee ot 

t ri or thNlf! ye-wim~sl'S is ob
·ned many p iints ntl drcum tan,• , 

any one with Belrd when he started'..,,,_ __ ...... 
down Main close to the buildfng." 

now appear ol,,scuro will be elear-
e up. Ill. P'. 'Dt.NN 

\c lng Coroner B 11 adjourned the Said he knew th~ parties and sa 
Inquest until 10 o'clock Monday morn- The inquest over the remains of Capt. them about on the morning of the 5t 
ng. The prisoner will probaoly be nr_ Wru. A. Dundy was not completed un- Inst. I ~aw Belrd putting something IIli 

Jgnc I to PIE-atl on the same day In tll 5 o'clock Monday evening. The evi- his pocket. They scuffled and Dund 
th superior court. Bc-lrd is marri d dence adduced was not so favorable t<l threw Beird on the sidewalk and he! 
and was born in \Varsaw, where ,his Beird as his friends expected It would be. him. I saw no ?low struck but Beird· 
mother still live!'!. He has two broth- I~ seems conclusive that at first he de• I mouth was bleedmg. Beird went dO\\ 
en;, Ed\\ard, nnd Emory D. Beird, who nied the shooting and ran away after he Maln str~t and officers arrested him, 
pub11shes a 1iaper In Bluffs, Ill. He ihcs had fired. An eye witness testified thai Dundy said, "You shot me," and the 
n H•r had the r€'putation of being a h~ first took hold of Dundy and It ils Beird put his gun In his pocket. The 
Ylc ous or quarrelsome fellow. still a question whether the defendant's wrestled and Dundy got him near! 

THE RE~IAIXS. swollen lips were produced by a blow under the lunch car and they were ther 
lreds of people called at the un- Crom Dundy or by a blow or a fall aft several moments. I tried to pull Dun 
ng rooms to v ew the remains the fatal shot had been fired. The cO::~ dy off but he looked up and said, "I'v 
pol) Jar man who came to S) oner's verdict finds that Belrd fired got a bullet in me; you go and ge 
a a . HlS friends are ind!g- feloniously. The following is a synop- Charley Hennemann and I wlll hold thi 

in c.sed, assuming of oouree sis of the testimony before the coroner's man." Belrd was asking me to take 
no provocation for the jury; Dundy off but be was too heavy for me 

g. v. 'ch a !act that Is vet to A. A. BLAND and I couldn't do it. Dundy finally 
ally df'term1ne.i. Tb~ evI- Testified his lunch car was at Ninth fell over and the patrol wagon came 

on the surfaoo seems to intlloate and Main streets on the morning of Oct. and Dundy was placed In it. I wu 
t here v.as provocation, though 5. Dundy was going Into the wagon to trying to get Dundy off but did not know 
e m g,ht not have been jusUica- get a lunch. I saw Belrd first In the he was shot as badly as be was. I 

tion. There arc Tumors here of a mob w~gon and asked for a sandwich. He thought he might strlke Belrd. I was 
ga~hering at Xauvoo and Montrose to said, 'Bland, I want to talk to you on Inside the saloon when I heard the re-
,c me here an<! lynch Belrd but thi~ some private matters." Dundy went by port oC the pistol and came out of the 
is 1·egarde<l as Idle talk and could not I and Belrd said, "Who In the hell are saloon." 
be consummate.I if it were attemptej l you?" Dundy said the same thing. JOSEPH BULLARD, 
h fs.-::t. I Belrd said, "I own Main street." Dundy a special officer, testltted: "I came up 

The remains of Captain Dundy were said, "the hell you do I don't own ~o on the patrol wagon. I found a pill-
taken to Nauvoo Saturday afternoon and much." Dundy was 'hanging on the to! near the door of the Bijou baker, 
were buried in that city. He Is sur- wagon. I thought there would be a on the grate, about. three and one-half 
vlved by his aged and widowed mobh- !uss and both ducked as I went to the I feet from tlle wall of the building." 
er, with whom all people wrn sympa- door. Dundy had one hand on door Here the weapon was Introduced I 
thlze In her great oorrow, and one and Beird grappled with him and th"!:, evidence and identified by the witness 
brother, Charles Dundy of Omaiha, scrambled on the street. My lmpres- Witness gave the pistol to Officer Deitz 
"ho is a raiilway attorney. George sion is Belrd had the pistol and heard it but did not look to see whether an 
Duncly, an uncle of the -<ll?Cea.sad, and go off. They were right together when of the chambers had been discharged. 
I~. L. Hudson of :-:auvoo, arrived jn t,he 1 saw the flash of the pistol. Dundy 
city on an ee.rly morning train to 'take j fell on one foot and finally threw Beird JAMES M'LAUGHLIN, 
cllarge of t'he remains. near the front wheel of the wagon a special officer on the night of the 

It Is an exceedingly unfortunate ev- 'rhey fell on the grouncl and Dundy sai<l. shooting, testified; "When we got to 
ent to occur '\luring the festivities of 1 "He s~ot me, I'll hold him till the iiolic~ the bakery we saw Beird running and 
the street ,fair when there were mirth come. Belrd started away and finally he said, "1',·e done nothing, let me go.'· 
and lillarity upon all s:des an<l all ' \\ ent down Main street. I heard some I said, "That's the man who did the 
people appeared to be .happy In C:)m- one say, "There he goes, catch him.'' shooting.'' Belrd said he had no gm .. , 
min~Hng toget'he-r. Before the public Dundy was placed on the patrol wagon lmt the latter was afterwards found. 
<forms finail judgment It me.y be well and started for the hospital. They Kilker and I took Belrd clown to the 
to await t)he findings Clf t'he legal In- brought Belrd back. Belrd did not station.'' 
vastlgatlons that wl .. J,e ma,:le in the knock Dundy down and Dundy did not THO:\IAS KILKER, 
immediate futur€'. knock Be!rd clown. There was no Another special officer In his testimony 

fighting but a clinch and a scuffle. 

1
,Mld: "We met Beird runntng and 

WEEJf.LY 00,u- raught Belt"d in the hakery door way 
.L"'I STl TUTIOlf· WILLIAll SHORT I and arrested him. Belrd claimed he did 

•DEMOCRAT: was the next wi'ne.~s. He said: .. 1 not shoot the man and that he di no 
_ O_ C__.TOBER 

9
, 

19
,..

1
• kr.o?. Be!rcl J,y sight. Saw Dur.dy 3,5, have a revolver. 

u Nlnth and :!\lain at 1 o'clock and sho DR. R. H. FEGERS 

FIN DIN 
f's OF haucls with him. Dundy came uri an testified that Dundy was dead when he 

Beird 

b wid. "I don't know you bnt I can shake first ~w him a[ter the i;hooting. Here 
hnnds with you. I heard the shot and the witness gave a description of thl! 

CORO.l
\,T ER'S JURY saw Belrd taki1 his re~olver In his r,g- fatal wound, which has heretofore been 1' hanrl ~nd plac 1• in his pocket. publlshed. The ball dropped a Cls-

!'\w Beird and Dundy •iflllng and Be'rd tance o! about ten inches in Its course 
.t l and callC'd for help. Dundy sa'rl land caused death by abdominal hemor-

Did Shooting 
Feloniously. 

the 

"You're a ! - cowai·d, I'm not going t~ rbage. The vest was pc-rforated anr! 
hm t yo•1." I cou in't 1 .t Duncly's powder burned and the two shirts were 
a m. I told men Jn the saloon thac Penetrated l,y the ball. We got the 
Danly was shot and t rted to telephone ball and turned It over to Chief Henne
the police. Th~v P I d Dnncly off ot mann. 
Belrcl wh!IF th I t r ,,as on th, DR. C. H. !<,,.GERS 

!'--,--.......:====~----~- ground. Beird ran own the side of said he was called to the hospital and 
the building to the B akery and wa· found Dundy dead when he arrived 
raught by the o I saw him tak there. The description of the wound 
the pistol and pu it n h 5 pocket. 1 was the same as that given by the pre

cedlgg witness. The wound was suffl-



,o 9 
• clent to cau and did do It ~ •1 

· calloo upon the cihzens of Keokuk whoae but would oo eafei: for steamer~ and rafts 
~--..;i DR. 0. D. WALKER pmctical opiniocs upcn the snbject is of in pa&;iug tbrough the draw. "A lioat• 

testified: He was called In the DundY" tLe most rnlue, with the following result: ing boom," be said, "would simply 
case and was present when the post- . 
mortem was made. Witness described Charles A. Hutchinson, s60retary of the act as a t;uide, while on ae-
the perforations of the clothing and MisEisaippi Navigation compa1:1y, and count of the E.trong cross-cur
powder marks made bf the passage o interested in both tbe Diamond Jo. rent, boats SBd rafts would have to 

I the bullet. There were blood stains o and St. Louis & St. Paul freight be rushed t.oward the draw at a high ratt:1 
I the clothing and a hole was round In . . • 
the body five Inches below the nipple, companu,s, said he wo.a in favor of ot speed instead of f1oating steadily 
and two and one-half Inches to the left a solid pier in preference to a floating down, as the boom would not affect the 
of the median line. The stomach had: boom as it would aDswer the purposes I current, w.llile a solid pier would divert 
been wounded at the right end. Th of navigation better and would be more · this cross-current. A floating boom 
bullet cut the mucous coat or the stom- s11batantial. ·'A eolid pier" he continued I would also be apt to bag in the centre 
ach and passed through the right lobe ' ' , • 
of the liver. The wound produce<). "would prevent the strong cross current 

I 
uolees protected by eeveral stone piers, 

death. Hemorrhage was the tmme~ just below the canal wall which flows in and this bagging might cause damage to 
dlate cause of death. toward shore and which renders naviga- rafts or boats that might happen to 

ROBERT REDMOND, tion through the drllw so perilous at: strike it." 
a street !alr special officer, was th present. Ratte could then be floated Capt. Albert Wempner said he had 
aext witness. He satd: "I saw Belr through tbe draw without the aid of been a rapids pilot einoe 1849. He waa 
'8tween 9 and l0 going down Main.. He p Hot boats. Besides, a floating boom is moet decidedly in favor of a solid pier. 
was masked and had a pistol In h 
hand. The man with him said, 'Let's a pt t.o be be carried away by the ioe. It would not be damaged, as a floating 
go back,' and then Belrd said, 'the man Floating booms were tried at Hannibal boom would be, and in the end would 
I want to see Is on Fourth street.' " tor two years and then removed on undoubtedly be cheaper, as the repairs on 

POLICEMAN GRIMM, account of their not giving 88tisfaotion. the boom would soon make up Ule differ-
who drove the patrol wagon, satd: "~ The current at the Haanibal bridge is ence in the original cost. In addition to 
was called to Ninth and Maln and dro,, 11 ifflcult, but uot so bad 88 it is at Keo- this, owing to the strong cross current in 
the wagon. I saw Dundy laying ther 
and saw a man going down the street.: kuk.'' the river just below the canal wall, which 
I said, 'Catch him and never mind th~ Jeeee D. Mefford was next interviewed would be done away with if a solid pier 
other.' Two specials got off the wagon and said he had been on the river tor was put in, it would be neoessary to put 
and arrested Bel rd. Arter Dundy was thirty years, of which he had acted 88 in et.one piers at intervals to keep the 
placed on the stretcher I went to Beird 
to search him and he said, 'I didn't do pilot five yeara. He thonght there was floating boom in pleoe, while at tlse ean::e 
It, I've no gun.' The other officers no question as t.o the superiority of a time rafts would be in danger of being 
took him to the police station and .l solid pier i• preference to a floating drawn under the boom by the current. 
drove to the hospital with Dundy. boom. It would be much more eubetan. Charles Gillespie, a pilot for twenty-

' 

SAM BROWN, tial in the first plaoe; then the croee cur- five yeal'8, thougllt a solid pier would be 
another specl~l officer, said he was sent 
to XI nth anal Main. Two men bad rent above the draw alld around the end prete rable t.o a floating boom. 

I 
Belrd by the arms and Dundy was lay- of the canal wall would cause the boom 
Ing on the pavement. Heird said, to bag in the centre and cause boats or Ar~ -+ 1---~!.'-"'- '2'3--~ ~ 
'They've beat my heat nearly off.' Some rafts to run into it. At Burlington the ~U.'l>-l-i IU.W~UUJttal. 
one pointing to Dun<ly said, 'There's the 

t floating boom was faatened by piling 
man you wan .' and then witness let /"'t JUL y 2 7, 1899 
loose of Be!rd's arm." driven into the river, but that oould not =~~'c:::::=;:; 

Perry GrlggR. special officer, test!fie<l be done here owing t.o the bottom of the IN THOSE lTERY .;;;..=~ 
to the same el'fect aci the wecetling wit- river bemg of rock, and stone piers l 
ncss. l 

The jury then ret1red and after ten wou d have to be built t.o keep it in 
mlnut( . del!IJC'ratlon returned a verdict place; making the oostof conatructionof EARLY DAYS 
flndlnz that Wm. ,\, Dundy came to the boom about as great as U1at ot a solid 
his death "by a nlstol sho· wounrl arnl stone pier, while the advantages of the 

. c. Beird and that said shooting wa~ Pioneer Steamboating on the Mis-
u pistol shot was doue l>y the hand o.

1 
boom would be much lees . 

one feloniously by the sa,cl c. c Captain Taber was asked the follow-
eird." ing qu~tion; •·What, in your opinion sissippi River. 

a s a river man, would you recom-
1) n H • i ( f llJ'~h~~ttfon mend-a floating boom or a solid pier Ili• torical Sketch l'repert·d By au Old 
c., from the end of the canal wall to tb3 Re• ident of Hock Jslnnd-Some of the 

.lfEBJtuARY 10. 

PREFER A SOLID 
18R7. 

WALL. 

pivot pier at the bridge, t.o correct the 
troubles at the bridge?" He answered: 
"There is a difference of opinion 
in this matter, and I do not 
care to take sides on this subject. Ot 

Pl.LOT AND RJVER JUE11i OF KJ.:OKl'K oourse, a eolid pier trom the canal 
INTERVIEWED. 

wall to the pivot pier of the 
They All Pi-efer a Soll<l Wan to a f'loatu,i:: bridge is the ·more eubetantial and better 

Boom, lt Being More Sub•lantlal t ctn b I d 
and Durable. e ru re, ut on't care to expreee any 

The CoNSlITUTION has noted tLe differ- opinion on the subject." 

1 
ence of opinio.a as to the merits of a float- 'lhomae H. Gilbert, a pilot of thirty 
in g bocm and a eolid wall to t'0rrect tLe ye!lrs' e-xperience, expreaeed a de
t roubles at the K*kuk bridge, 6lld 8 cided preference for a solid pier, as it 

the Co.ssnrcno.s would not only be much more durable, 

Very Earliest Mf'am~rs on the 

!liver in Pi one .. r '1 imes. 

S. W. Mc:Ma.ster of Rock Island, has 
written the following historical sketch 
of pioneer steamboating on the upper 
Mississippi: 

"The first steamer to arrive at Fort 
Snelling was the Virginia, Captain 
Crawford, in 1823. The second was 
the Rufus Putnam, David G. Bates, 
captain, in 1826. Captain Bates I 
knew qnite well in Galena, in 1sn, and 
later. He t'ame up to Ga1ena m 1819, 
in command or a keel boat propeller! 
by a crew of Frenchmen from St. 
Louis. While living there he thought 



e a i:l scovcred a go 11 mme, and 
taking u sample of the glitterlug metal 
he started on a fleet horse to St. Louis 
to enter the land on which the treasure 
was found. A near neighbor of his 
started at the same time on the same 
errand. When Bates ar11vea in St. 
Louis he went straight to an old 
Fn·nch chemist with his precious sam
ple. 'The old Frenchman tested it and 
said, "He very good sulpur." He bad 
1ldden his horse so hard that it died 
the next day. 

Up to 1826 there were some 16 ar
rivals of boats from St. Louis at Fort 
Snelling, among which I note the Jo
sephine, commanded by Captain 
Clarke, who later established Clarke's 
ferry at Buffalo. Captain Throckmor
ton of the famous old steamer Warrior, 
took JJart in the capture and dispersion 
of Black Hawk and his warriors at 
Bad Axe, Wis. Captain Jcseph Throck
morton was one of the best known and 

ost popular captains on the upper rlv
rr. He built and ran six or eight boats, 
Red Ro\·er Winnebago, General 
Brooke, Burlington and Cora. During 
the latter part of his life he was in the 
employ of the t:nlted State:c;, under 
Colonel Macomb, in Rock Island, on 
the upper Mississippi. He died In De
cember, 1872. 

Another equally noted and popular 
steamboat captain was Captain Orrin 
Smith of Galena. He commanded the 
Heroine in 1S35. the Missouri and Ful
ton in 1836, and later the stea!!ler Bra
:1:il. which was sunk on the Rock Isl
and chain, and from her wreck was 
built the Clarion, the only steamer 
tben built and owned in Rock Island. 
The New Brazil, Senator, Nominee, 
:Korthern Light and a number of others 
were built and run by him. When he 
commanded tne Nominee there was an 
immense emigration seeking homes in 
Northern Io\\a and Minnesota. He 
d!ecl in Dubuque in 1881. 

Another thorough, all around steam
boat captain was D. I: Harris of Galena. 
His father's family came to Galena 
in 1819. He and his brother scribe 
were first employed by Captain David 
G. Bates as pilot ancl engineer on his 
boat In 1828. In 1835 the two brothers 
filed up a keel bo~t as a steamer called 
the Jo Davies. 

In l 836 they built the Frontier at 
Cincinnati. intending her for the Rock 
river trade. The boat was partly load
ed for the river, and went up as far as 
Dixon. \Vhen the boat returned Cap
tain Harris landed at what was the up
per landing in Spencer & Cas3's addi
tion. Spencer & Case gave ,he two 
brothers a corner lot on the levee, 
which I sold to Jacob Riley for i2,61J0 
in 1868. Captain Harris built the Ot
ter, War Eagle, St. Paul. Grey Eagl 
and some others. "When the Gre 
Eagle was sunk at Rock Island brhlgc, 
when he' was at the wheel, he was so 
mortified that he quit the river in 
disgust. 

He was a large owner in the Galena 
& ~•!nnesota Parket company. He died 
at !:i~ home in Galena In 1893. 
Th~ l'rontier was the first boat that 
made a landing at this point. Before 
this time boats landed at a made 
wharf boat built by private subscrip 
tion near the Buford mansion. In old-

\ \ 0 
very few well built wharv 
rule boats were r.harged from I to « 
for the privilege of landing. On th 
whole length of the upper river I knew 
of no warehouse being built by the 
cities: 

w re ioJurc . A.1 tbur Peter au J 
, fEvausvillc, were blown and fe 1 

down tbe front stairs, but arc uniniured 

fHEGATE CITY. 
KEOJi.lJK. IOW.!..: But, alas, since the heaYy traffic of 

former years has left the great river, 
mostly these warehouses are lying idle. 
or have been put to other uses. St am• 
ers used for rafters are running, but 
are getting less and less in number 
from year to year. A few bolts are 
still ernployerl in the local traffic hP
tween the different towns along the 
river." 

TUESDAY MORNING, DEC. 7, 

DAILY GATE CITY: 

FlUDAY MORNING, MAY 19 1876 

The Steamboat Pat Cleburne 
Blown up and a Lar ge 

Number Killed and 
Injured. 

Peter Cooper wm Decline, lloping 
to See the Sage of Fruit Hill 

Elected P J.•eiJident •. 

Tho British L ion Hurls Dcflu11ce 
at 1hc Amo1lcan Eu; lc. 

Tile S teame r )!It Ole lnarne Blown lJp . 

CINCINNA'l'I, ·• May 18.-Tbe steamer 
P11t Ulcburuc exploded her boilers near 
Sbawneetowu, Ill., la.st night. Several 
were killed und a number injured. A.II the 
cab1u crew are supposed to be safe. Urb;ick, 
a M,·xican, was burned; Albert Smith, bar
ber, bonds ECalded; Chas. Cotton, scce>nd 
mate, suppOl<Cd to be lost. Passengers G. 
W. Smith, of Evansville, slightly scalded; 
G. W. l'lliJbalas of Turo Haute, bands and 
feet scalded; Jno. Harvey, of Cincinnati, 
icaldcd and face cut, will n·cover. An un
known passenger was killed. 

Tl.io Evansnlle, Ind, Journal's Shawnee 
towo, Ill., epccial sass the boilers of the 
iteamu P11t Cleburne Exploded at 11 o'clock 
lt,st night, six miles below Sb&wneetowu. 
The Cleburne floated down about a mile 
and burned. Capt. Fowler wg,s caught in 
the timbers and burned. Dick Partridge, 
express agent, was lost; ,vauer C. McMul
ltindy, engineer, was blown into the river 
aud badly hurt; D. C. Mone, mail ugent, 
was blol'I I! overboard but eavca; John .blc 
Cuue, pilot, who was at the wheel, fe' 
tbroueh to the boiler deck: and was cut and 
oealdcd; Alu. Porter, second clerk, feet 
scalded and cut; Arthur Brown, troigbt 
clerk, hand and face scalded and head cut. 

From the great confusion which prevails 
it ts impossiblo to learn what other 1>assen 
gcrs are lost. The crew was not mcnt10DH. 
One was saved. Tho Arkun!las Belle, which 
was near tho Pat Cltl.,uroe at the time of 
the explosion, wss badly wnckcd. Iler 
cbimccys wore blown overboard, and ht r 
state rooms &battcreJ. She was on fire in 
wauy places. 1ho pa'!Sen,:;cre and crew 
worked faithful! v. The flriker and sce.ond 
engineer urn bally scahled. Uhas. Smith 
of l)it,ciu1Jati, a. pa_souger, bad a leg broken. 
Cnpt. Howard wcs k11C.ckcd down uud 
sligLtly hu~t.. Perb11ps ten pcrsouij ou tLc 

Ocean Sprav, burotd e.t llloel'e Point. 
Keoll:u&, bur11ed &t Hiuel'• Point. 
Relief, ,uok at ~aw7er'• Bond. 
Altoo~ 1ank at Saw,1or'1 isead. 
Daltim"NI, tllnk &t Sur7er'1 lle11d, 
Badger State, 111011: at Sawyer'• Be114, 
Cornelia, ,uolt •t ·•wyer'1 Bend, 
rayette, ~uull: oppo1ito Chain. 
Dov11, l!Uull: oppo•ito Chain. 
M uogo Park, ,unit abon Ohaia. 
New Haven, tunk abon Chain. 
York State, 1unk at :!,{adi1on, Ill, 
•Not romembered, 1urik at Madison, DI. 
)>iko, aunk at Gillam'• Bond, 
R eindeer, sunk at Gillam'• Ben4. 
Yuba, sunk at mouth or Mit1ouri. 
Jacob D. Farley, burned abon Alton, 
.Ed ward Manni.ng,burned abon Alton. 
J. B Careoo, aunll: oppoeite Alton. 
R. II. Leo, colli1ion &boYt Jersey Landing. 
L~martine, eunll: at Portago, Do Sioux, 
Enterprise, aunk &t Enterprise I1land. 
Iowa, tunk at Iowa I.land. 
Sarah Ann, oallk at Sarah Ann Ialand. 
Miuouri, sunk above H&lllburg. 
Bighl!lDd Mary, ennk abuve Bamburg. 
.Aroher, col ieion at Squaw I•laad. 
liome, aunk above Clarksville 
lianuibal City, aunk at Thurmond'• t.u4l11g. 
Irene, •unk at Soott'a Landini, 
A ~,. IDbk &t Atlaa !eland. 
,A;u111e L , ,..1,ngLvn, 6nnlt at ..itlu !~land, 
Deom&rk, tuuk at Atlas hland. 
Dubuque, snnk at foot of Oilnert', I1laad, 
Glancu•, sunk at Glano,u Ialand. 
W H Denny, burned at the month of P 1obla1 

rher. 
Brownville, 1111111: lit Brownvllle 810111h , 
Domilnon, 1unll: at Dominion Rook, 
Me:11c<>, aunk at Nasb-.llle. 
Meoba.u10, e11nk above SathYillo. 
Renoue Cotter, 1anll above Oquawka. 
Prairi8 llird, •uuk abon Ke tb~barr. 
:Ben Campbel!, burued u Butralo, Iowa. 
Effte Attoo, burned at RI brtige. 
Grey Eagle, •uok at 11. I bri tge, 
B,a:il, auok at R I Rapid,. 
Sei•nC6, enr,k at it I Rapido. 
A G Ma•on, eank at R I Rapid, . 
Ewerald, nnk at R I Rapid,. 
Danubo, ouu1<at RI Rapide. 
Roya Arch, ,unk below Duhcqne. 
DJotor Fracklio, GOlli•ioo abvv• Dabaqu,. 
Kominee, •unk at Coon Slough, 
Lndy Franklin, 1onll: at Coon Slough, 
'"Ben Connin, oollioion abou Lac,., ... 
Argo, euok above \\'in,,na. 
Northern Ligbr, euok at Cf>(ln 81ong11, 
Woat Ntiwton, tank above Iluft'4lo Oba~ 
• nrJiDgton, , ank above Wabaali.,r, . 
..£,,li~n, euo- In 'Lake l'ip!n. 
Ilawbnri. annk ill Lake Pipia. 
Ooo"'n Waoe, burcod at :¼"run enae. 
•Oro I><, •unk in L~ll:c l'lp111. 
Galena, Luroe,J at Re,h•ing, 
1forJh Star, •unlc. M Pre,~ II, 
ONot R•womborc-d, lllllk & ! lia,U-.ft
:F&no; Harri•, -.,1ok at Ha tlo61. 

Wave, aunk ai Si Croix ~ke. 
Those ma,ked * the !iulls wereraiaeda!\er 

beiaa wreoked. 



KEOKUK CONSTITUTlON. 
-KEOKUK, M()ffl)AY, AUGUST 90. \ ~1 \ 

l!IONTKO8E MENTION. 

"Tronble M.UDer PaekeliJ••··A Disen•-ion 
Wllh Dan Rice•-()ommodore Roll• 

Ina Ph1-Remini11eenee• , Etc, 

}foNTllOSE, Aug. 20. 
The packets arc having considerable 

trouble to get over the 81Ul.d-bnrs, and none 
of them arc gctliug round on time. The 
Clinton e11111e in Saturday, being the 011 ly 
packet to nrriYe iu the last fiye d:iys, and 
dcp:1rtcl1 ye,-tcrtluy for St. Paul with a good 
tri 

1 
l111•c of OJ>ern · ons ill make the I ec I quantitie1 over the :rapids, and it is 
as lin:-ly , a fle3 in n tmw tick. only at great n1,ks. 

The fast pnckds 11tnced on the line uc• ___ _ 
tween Keokuk an,1 ,.;t, Louis have been so 
succcs.sful thnt the company h:wc determined 
to establi~h another line of ~wift steamers fRE l1ATE CITY 
from Keokuk to St. Paul, to connect "ith• ~=====-::-::========== 

liEUl{UK. IOWA /,I It 
-- W,ur'-

ToEso 1 r MORNING, MAY 18. 

the boats from hclow. These hoats will he 
the Clinton, Belle of LnCrossc and i\Iinne
apolis, they will ~;1rry nothing b~1t cxprl's.< 
freight and will form II sC>parnle !me. Dur
io.., low wntcr they will run on! v ns far as 
L:Crossc, transferring there. to t!1e light I WP. learn from Captain A. Phillipa. Sa· 
clraug)1t steamer Ashlnn:1, winch will make I perintendeut of the Keokuk Packet Com• 
the tnp through. In !ugh water the hoats th t th . I . . . b tl bape this 
will run through. pany, a e1r ,ine 11 1~ •• e er s . 

In order to shorten up the time the ~ngtc, l ~umm~r to offer ~etter fac1hties to eb1ppere, 
will leave St. Louis hereafter at one o clock 10 getting out freights at all stages of water, 
p. m., arriving hem at no~n, . The St. Paul than it ever has been before. They have 
packets ~,·ill then take t~1e1r trips nnd depart I had the Kate Kearney upon the docks, and 
at one o clock. The Chuton, the first ho'.tt t'.ioroughly overhauled, ber cabin and guarda 
to leave under the new arrnngemcnt, depai t , ff •1i • h h r ht d he t leas 
ed at one o'clock this afternoon. ,a1Ceo O • " ic ~8 18 eoe r up a t 

In addition to this Keokuk will he the ooe foot, and she 19 pronounced now by all 
terminus of two lines of freioht boats. 'flw practical boatmen the best fretght and tow 
.Northwestern, Savanna and 

0

Rc<l Wing" ill boat albat; besides having two No. 1 large 
carl'y freight from Kco_kuk to St. Paul; the barges; also two bulk barreij which tht,_y 
Arkau.<as ~d Alex. M1tchell from Keokuk 0110 put in uae "heuever tha demand re 

rp toSt.Lows, · B ·d h' b h · h ~ 
This arrangement will prove of great lwn- q1ure1. es1 ee t is t ey an ]Ult pure ••a 

mo • in tl e -a-wdust arena, next winter? cfit to the Gate City, ns about all the ;;np• the fine_ st~amer "81\~ard," w_bicb they~ e 
W nftcrwards ~aw him ridin~ ont behind a plies for the steamers will be procnrc1l lwrc, now pa1ot111g and re6tt10g, g.ltt1og bPr lo Ii e 
hliml hors(", no, it wns a mare, to buy some aod employment v.·ill he given ton hug~ n!im- eoodi•ion for the St. Louis and Hannibal 
chickens or ,omc hor,<'!'. we couhl not find ber of men on the leYcc. '\~c ~re ~?ld it ls to trade, ihns relievioa their large Packett from 
out which. he permanent, am~ arc ecrtmn it wul pay the 110 man landio11s below llaunlbal which "ill 

company to keep 1t so. Y . • 
Among the many friends we founc1 aboard be a sure guarantee for getting all pas,en• 

the "'\Vave" was "Dad Dunham'' whom we 1~------- ....:.. .......... __ ,.a... __ ;__ ;....,, __ --J g"r8 iuto St. Louis to make 1he morning 
usccl to steamboat with on the ol<l Belle of I c;,ai-h ! •1 .!a_ ,I ~•t t·ains, and also to get the Packets to Keokuk 
)Icmphis in clay~ agonc, when Dan i\Ins.~cl- lW t 11 tt '1!li1.i,e ~1 ». in much better time, as it relieve. them from man tapped the bell, Geo. Denn paid off the ~ ~ 
cre11·, ,1ncl "Dail'' hu!<.~elc,l the niggers on / so maoy stoppages below Han11ibl'll. 
deck. ••Thcm's" the days when we walked TU&:!~A t IIORNINU. NOV.11:MJJER 14, 1811. The Company is also buildinr one o( the 
ashore with a plethoric p1wket-book. but finest wharfboata eJloat, which will bo com• 
ala'<: ho\\ things have changed! Xow days YBITERDAY afternoon there WllS coiisid- p\eted in ,he next ninety (90) days, for St. 
~tenu1hontmcn consider themselves lucky to erable excitement occasioned along the- Loais. Her dimensions (length) is three 
walk ashore with enough to buy a postage , Levee by the antics of a raft thnt h:ld JUSt handrerl and ten {310) feet by aix1y (60) feet st

awp. come over tho Rapids. Jw.ing a very largo ·de th tall dray• a11d carr·1age1 w1'll We rcceh·ed a plcasnut call from "Commo- w1 , ao a ~ 
dorc Rollingpin," of the St. Louis Times, 'ratt of lumber, it was coru;idercd IJest lo Ji... drive on board with their freigu\ ar,d passen· 1 
Saturday, who with his family wns on hi~ vide it at Montrose, in o:rder tb get it 1111ofoly ~era; thia boing a great con•enieoce '° 
return to St. Louis from an extended tour in over the rnpids and between tho v.ier of sbippera and passenaer• in rainy weather, 
:\Iinuewta, and renewed 1111 old ucquaint:mcc the bridge. The first half of tho ruftcnme .a.,iug the freights tote rolled through the of many years standing, which brought to d 
mind the old ••Hiehmon<l" with Stntt Neal Ii.own without trouble, p~EScd the bridge in mod and exposed to rainy, ba weather. 
on the roof. Dut we wonl<l mildly suggest safety, but bceiime unmanageable at thi 
that •·Rollingpiu" don·t give any more stiffs juncture, aud lodged agaiu~t tbc l>ow of the 
about the D 1111

1mie. steamer Gipsey, which lies partly sunken THE GATE CITY. The steamer J cs.sic arrfre<l here yesterday 
v;ith n couple of flat boats in tow, and pro- 1n the chauuel in front of the city. With 
c:eeded down the rapids to assuit the sunk- qomo exertion tl:e raft was released and 
en ~teamer, Petrel. atcd off. The other half, following 

The rapids pilots nnd men arc bu.sy as aortly after, less fortunate, was torn i.,to 
KEOK~OWA: ~tl/ 

WEDNESDAY .MOP.NINO, A~. c, bees in a flower garden, 1naki11~ lots of trips 
which enable thctn to provide for n loug urce pieces on the mpids, and one of these, 
wint.cr. P \T l<'onsrronT. u pasaing, struck its sharp corner into the 

starboard side of the Gipscy, carrying away 8Tu1,rnoAT Bua11xn.-The White Collar 
her guards and ripping her whee:- bo11:,c packet company has received aews of the 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTIOJ, --- tqj 
~K, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMllER ; 

SO)[E ON STEA'.'llBOATS, 

Keokuk Bi>'allnc 8t. Lou;• n" n Great 
8t('1UUbo1\t ('('ntre. 

Keokuk is to-clay lhc most im11ortant 
steamboat 1ioint on the river aho,·e St. Louis, 
Commodore Davidson having sclrcted it n, n 

burnicg of the Itasca at Paducah, Ky., where into ftiuder;,, damaging the b,>at perhaps to 
ehe was undergoing repairs preparatory to the cittent of several hundred dollar:f. 
next season's operations, She burned to the 

The Gipscy is an uufonun:ite craft, an<l water's E-dge, and is a total loss, 
her ~roubles seem to be t\ug1111:11ti11g. Let r----~-===== ===----- ~ f 
hor remain iu her present poaition n few 
11'1.:eks louaer, and the comiug floating ice 
.vill cut and tear her to pieces. She wus 
sold few days aio, and may be ra.ised and 
ftoal.Ei<i to a safe harbor. If so it had better 
be done quickly. 

The river be10g so low, it is rather a haz
ardous business to raft lumber in 'largti 



C.\t:OUT I:; T!U: Icii:.- Ycstcrday after
noon tile steam<.>r Cricket, which has bc1·n 
moorcd above the bridge, undertook to 
break through tile ice and g<•t below, in 
order to scrurc iialcr qu,ntel"3. T he clmw 

w;~~ • hrown opeu for ht:r to pass through. 
Wli~n 11 short diwioce below the pivot pii,r 
ti.le ice from above hrokt: loose au-1 crowded 
do\\' u ng11:ust her, completely wcuging her 
i n, iu ;uch n manner a~ to prevent t he drnw 
from l;emg ~wung back to its pince. Tliis 

Warsaw and Aleiandria Packet 
WILD BOY. 

ay- 'l'wo TrJp s D ally . .JS 

Lea.vo Keokuk at 7 :SO a. m., arriving at Warsaw 
and Alexandrin, at 8 o., m., returning !row thoro at 
9 t 0'!';e Keokuk on the second trip at 4 p. m., ar
riving o.t Warso.w o.nd AJe:,mndrle. e.t 4 :30 p, m., re
turulng leave Aloxandrie. at 6 p. m. 

All perishable goods sent on th_e 7 :3o a. m. boat 
will be sent on tho 8 :45 I\. m . tram on the llJ., I. & 
N. R'y, without f&il. All other merchandise will 
bo aont on with dispatch ae usual. 

~For freight o.nd passage apply on board. 
jyU-tf l ~ T 7 N. B. LUCAS, J\ln.stor. 

'l'H.E UONS'J'ITUTION. 
R y T HO,. . W . ( 'l ,AGIKTT, 

put th" traveling public: in an uupleasant llivei• ~ e·w,-. 

predicament. The boat ~trnggcd licmical- 1'he D t1buque 'I'i1,1e.~ imys of the .Arkan-
ly to get out of_ b the way, so sas disaster: ·'The steamer Arkansas, 
tbnt th~ ter.m~b mtg l.t cms,j over which sank at tho the town of Comanche, 
tlie lmilg•', ut t u !' 1cc was . 
mnste1· of thP situation, aud persistent- , below Clintou, on Tlrnrsday m_ornmg, 

struck 1\ snag nml wni l'\lll on I be har for 
snfety. Slio sank iu ten nl,inutes after 
striking the ohstruetion. There- i11 a bolo 
twelve feet long iu tlle aftrr part of the 
hull, showing that th e for!'e of the c:oti

f'rom The Kcolrulc ortbcm Line 
ct C p:iny tJte ~um of six hu0;dre'1 dollat
pcr annum, 1u full compcn~h?n f?r _the 
lanain!!" of ib hoab at the levee m said city, 
nnd it, u,c for that purpose; and this rc:--0lu
tio11 ~hall he of force and eftect from auc1 
aft(•r its ncceptnncc by said Packet Company, 
atlCI ,hull apply to und include the enrrent 
year (IS,7), ruid shill! continue in force for 
tin~ year~ from the 1st of January, A. D. 
18i7~ Ilut it is expre;;sly under<stood and 
agreed by :;ail1 Packet Company in the ac-

1 ccptanc:c of thfa resolution thut the snm_e 
:,hull in no wbc prejudice or affect any smt 
or suits now pcuding between said ci~y nnd 
saitl Packet Company for whnrfagc wluch nc
crucd prior to tl!c 1~t of January, A_. :p. 1S7i. 
But tl1is resolution 1s on the coud1t1on that 
~ai<l Packet Compnuy sl~all main~in a regu
lar line of 11:.ckets, makmg the city of Keo-
kuk one of the tennini of the same. 

The rules were suspended and the 01di

na11ce pussed. The resolution was also 
atloptcd nfter it had been amended so as to 
make tlic ·nno ·nt :!;700 wtead ougoo. 
KEOKUX CONSTITUT·IO] 

T U E WH.&I,F AGJ: ,v.,a. 

ly refuse!l to let t he ft'c1m1cr move oue way 
or t he other. At dark ln,t evening more 
tbnn fifcy teams were colkcted on the 
levee, waiting to crn~s. A~ n last resort the 
smoke stacks of the Cn cht were taken 
down in ordtr that th<• draw might be , cu8:.ion roust IH\Vf> been great. Thr w,\t<'r Tbc 1,,uc .. 1 l!le.-e m ent" on Bath S id~. 

is up to her fire doo1·A. Sho had in hu swung round. 

This 1s the first serious del!ly that hus 
occurred siuce tue bri<lg e was completed. 

hold ~11sl1c$ :\nd doors from Cnrtii< Hl'o, Ou "\\"e1lnc,tlay evening- tl,o ofilcc of t 

& Co., of Clintou, and a con:{ignment 01 C' ty supposed the stcambont war wa, en I, 
wheelbarrows from the ('linton /a!'tory mil that both ~illc~ were rcudy for d mon
On deck, above wate1·. are chair:{ from th •tmtions of foml •ru~, to conskt of thc-rc•
Clinton chafr <·ompa uy, and n su1nll ship- tun of the !lying En~1e:<, and the)foyor:m,1 
rnent of paper. In the hnrges are con- . Cmumoclorc Dnviil,on fondh· nc~tlin•• c•ach 
signments of oats from l\fossrs. Clune & ; in tltc otlitr's ablc-hodic<l ho:um. .\.n :l'{n't'
Wurtieltl, .Tohu (fah-iu, J.. H ttbbich 1m,1 • mt·n! wi~• ,i.~nt.'11, 11) which the otlkws of 
H. Devry, of Galena; nlso, 100 ba,•rpJs 0 £ tl\C' J,.>ats " rl! not to be irtwrft.'1-c,l ,, ith; 
mes!! pork, i,hippe.l liy ,T. :;\1. Ryan. 1'1w tli,, ca c no,,· pcn,ling jn tl.e t,µpremc Court 

Sevt>ral foot men, a ftcr waiting some time, 
rromd, with considtruble difficulty, on the 

ice. 

'J'HE CONSrrI'l'UTION. 
AL\ Y 2t,~ 187G. 

Illy '1'110-'I, " ' · ( '1,A.GR'J" r'. 

-\Y1> met ·'Go,." Osborn, of the 
Colo.,sal this morning, and he sRys they 
are kPepiug hot<>l down on the boat now, 
bn,mling U11itE'1l States official~. who 
are pretty good fellows by the way, and 
it' the hoi\t i~n•t released hefore long 
thA Go,crnor proposes to enter regnl:uly 
into the b usiness. They are all happy, 
ancl don't Reem to fpnr tho termination 

Galeua cargo wus irnmrc:d for :--7,200. to h,• ~11lnuittc11 1111t}cr the ninety Wl) J·ul 
A la1·g~ r_orcc is at work_ m iHiu~ tho UJHIII print(•,1 ~1rg11111,-nt-an<l •he cit.} I · 

boat, aml 1t 1~ thouglit she wi_ll _he. fnlly l optiuu to Sl'Cttrc 1lelinqu uuu1d futur ~ b 
1·epaired and rn !ht' t rnck ag:un 111-~ule of .,., 1,,, 

1
,rocc,,.lit1 nttn •!Jmcnt, whi ,. J ,,;_ 15 • O 

twel ve dtLys. HI re- ll"crc to l1L' so com111enc,·11 :-i~ uot tp intnfi 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION. 
= KEOK~UESDAY, JULY SI. ,41\ 

of thiR little Rl'l':lpe a hit. Capt's Hnll THE WDA.RIIA.Ol,}WAB. 

11,nd Blakeley, went to Qninry ::.\Iond11y I • Ci c uac 
• A. Special 1'Jcctl•S oCU.e ,,. oanc -n ight to p1·oeurc bona~, ancl were to 1·eturn -• ,.. __ • 

1 
Af .. 

700 , . 8ol~c• on 0.11 An•nn.a ........ a y <> • at ~ix o'clol'k last e,enrng. A smt for 

dnmnges will be entPred ngninst Weston, A speciai meeting of the City Council was 
the owner of tho Enterprise for the cle- c:illccl ycste.rday, and held last cvcnmg, at 
tcntion of the Colossal nt this point. As which the agreement between tl1e attorneys 
far as we are ahle to discover, the Colos- of the city and K. N. L . Packet Co., and 
sal's owners have t he sympathy of the what the city asks nnd the packet company 
rfrer men and a nrnjority of our towns• wishes was stated by Mr. J. II. Anderson. 
people in thi~ tronble, and we never snw An ordinance w:is submittod by Ilon. John 
n set of men shoulde1· tronble easier than H. Ci:nig, the City .\ttorncy, amendin.g Or
H nll, Oshom and Blakeley-rolls oft' of <linancc 59. By this umcudcd ordinance.the 
them like w:\tcr from a cl uck's back. Council is anthoiizal •::O pass a resolution 

fixillg the amount they will rcceiYC por year 
for whn.rfagcfrom the K. X. L. Packet Co 
The following re.._solutiqn wa:. also submitted: 

l Rcsolvccl BY the Oity Council of Keokuk, 
that said city hereby ~ to accept and re-====~~==...:....,.::...=:....=.:...=--~ 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION. 
- ~ ,-

11: E OK UK, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 

11 itl1 the htbillt•~- of the com1,·my, \\ithput 
gi\'iug them reasonaltlu notice. Thi.'! 11{,reo 
111ent i~ in writing, is signml 1>) hoth patiir~, 
anti the cit~ propos(•s, in goo,! faith, to carry 
it out. 

On yr,t,:,r1n.y momin;; the Gonln\O<lore. 
throu~h hb ngent, l,riu~ 11,,. olfo.:crs of the 
city the intclligt•nee th:tt Quinr) i, pro iJ1 
free wh,~rfa!!e II pon cou,,iu rati n tl1 

vitlson will makll th.'lt tlJ t, m1inn ot I 
Et•!,(le lint', nm! "ifh this i.11..!'~-c-tion t 
Packet Company couph's 1111othcr prQl i 
tion to the dty, to-\\ it. Tlmt the city s t 
apart tao foat south of ,f,,lmso_n ~trcct for 
the use of th comprmv for the l,oating ,P:l~

on of 18i7, in c1)11:;i<lcratio11 of "hich the 
cmnpany p1'0p1>••·~ to pay the ,um nr :r:lOO, 
till' ,,.,r .. ~rnrnt to haw no rotroadivc dfo~t 
upon'\, harfa:tc now <'lninw<I to be ,luc l(I 
the city. Tli~s propo:,ition inrnh 1:s a cl1,1n!, 
j11 thu city onliu,rnc'-', which tho )I uyor d l 
not feel "·illin"' to gnar:rntec 11ithout at·tiou 
1,y thr Gountil, nn<I this propo,ltiou, ,,ith 
!,orne cl1angr,.. to :woi,l pos:;il>le le@\l ol,ject
fon . wJll prohahly he suhmitte,1 to ti 
Council nt its next meeting. 



• or n isou he wns Joinc y nI es 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, I KEOKUK CONSTITUTION. ~{t~~\~ts·c1[r~:~~ c~~.~~ii~°L~~0,~1: 
- ublo nitl in ministering to tho nGods of 

KEOKUK, TID:RSDAY, JULY s. 1011 KEOl,TK, :>.D~Y. JULY 2. 1677· tLo filiotcJ. Woi·d wns telegraphed 
:.:Jx.1J - Cnpt. llutd1insoo, nnil tho Wur Eagle 

The fl'ild Jloy nnd Eocz-le Have a 
LiTch· Jlru•h Crom ,var>1a'\\· 

to 111:eol~uk. 

Ono of tho most exciting boat races 
that hns occurred hereabouts for some 
time, was nu impromptu nffnir which 
occurred Inst evening about 7 o'clock be
tween the steamers Wild Boy and Engle 
th t rnns between hero nnu Quincy. Tho 
E gl got tho :first start from Wnrsaw, 
• ~ t-Ook the loft side, but tho Boy wns 

n 1n otion, nnd wbon tho two bonts 
r fairly under wny, they were a.bout 

n f t apart and the Eo.glo one-third of 
a lcog u he d; this position wns main
t ic J f r mo disto.nco, when the Boy 

f w feet 1mtl tho two boo.ts were 
t ro t g ther. Tho Eagle was about 
t n to fi£tc n feel nbo11d. 'rhcy rnn in 
this manner probably half a mile, tho pas· 
songcrs stepping from ono bont to tho 
other, shaking hnnds from opposito sides, 
&c. Directly tho lloy mndo a burst of 
speed, nud it coultl Lo plainly seen wns 
crawling o.hcnu. Juijt as the bows were 
on II line, tho gnnrcls of tho Engle, being 
tho highest, were thrown over those of 
tho llov nntl lodged on a snubbing block. 
The bonts were now tightly locked and, 
of comsc, tho speed was uniform. The 
bow of tho Engle, as it 'out tbrou,ih the 
stream, submerged the forecastle of its 
opponent, tho excitement of all on boo.rd 
was intense, nnd wo could not help think
ing that each pilot wns intent on keeping 
tho bonts that wny-cach fearing 
to let tho other go, thinking it would rnn 
nwny from him. Tho boats ro.n in this 
way at least two miles, co.ch fairly groan· 
ing, us tho volumes of steam shot t.hrongh 
tho smoke sbcks, ancl appearing ns if 
they·wnlked on top of tho water. Oppo· 
ito :-;myth's pork houso they rcl~ns~d 

their hold on ench other, o.ntl each did 1tll 
be t to mnko tho landing first. Tho Eng lo 
h \ing the inside took the slack water 
b low the elm ator nncl during the ro· 

.. inclc.r of the run gnincd about one· 
third of its length, coming into port in 
c.xnctly the JJ.Osition they left Warsaw. 

There was quite a crowd on ench 
slenmcr all of whom enjoyed tho excite

. mcnt, e~ccpt n woman with a little child, 
tho wife of ono of the ,iotims of the Red 
Win" disaster of last week. She wns, of 
cour~e, badly frightened and the passen• 
gcrs sympntised with Lor. 

A Jnrgo crowd on the levee took pos· 
session of tho tops of cnrs to see the 
rneo endccl and '\'\·hon the boats c-nme to 
tho lan<ling, they were r<'ceived with im· 
mcnsc cnthusfosm. This is the first brush 
these bonts have had, so wo will e:tpcct 
to henr from them again, as the race 
ycsterifoy was ccrto.iuly n victory for 
neithl'r. 

l'UE UED n l~G Dl~AS'l'ER, wus ordered to tho assistance of tho dis• 
nblrd bont and left nt once for the scene 
of tho ncciclcot. The Reil Wing's people 

'J'h1·N• J,h,•• l,0Nt0 •Sie,·crnl •Chcr11 NN·l• \Vere trr.nsfcrred to lier :md eho returned 
0,,.1, ~cahh-d••l'nll PRrliculllr~. tp · city U.'> ti.l'O Dnn Hine had been 

tckgrnf>hccl buck from Warsaw and sent 
As the stcnmer Red 'Wing, ooo of the up for the purpose of towing her down. 

L N. L. Packet Co's. best boats wns ap· Thoy11rrived at Montrose about 12 o'clock 
proaching the town of Dallas, Ills., on nod lnid there until dllylight on account 

• of the rnpitls. N"ews hntl rcachetl tbnt 
Snturc1ay morning, tho main stenm pipo pince of the acciuent, nnd quite n crowd 
leading from the stenm drum to the star· bnd nsscmbled to see the unfortunate 
bonrd engine, exploded with terrific force victims of this snd n!Inir, and all '\'\·ere 
nd sent the hot water and steam flying very assiduous in their ende:wors to ease 

· · · · · t t th their sufferings. The sight was o. terrible 
n ~very duection and lll o.n ins a~ 0 ono, nud for awhile it looked as if the bont 

entire deck room wo.s enveloped in the had been converted int~ o. floating hospi• 
feadul o.nd death deo.ling power, scnlding I tal. Upon her arrival here, the last men· 
hot sto!lm. Such was the forco of tho tioneu three .wero convoyed to Dr. 

. . • Ilagbes' hospital, wboro Iso.o.o !IIeycr 
volume rui it escaped, tho.t it tore itself brentbetl bis Inst about one hour after 
through tho bulkhead a~d i~to the cook entering. He was from Portsmouth, 0., 
house, where the worst mischief was done. nnd gave the nnmes of his parents, who 
Hero all wcro busily employed in prcpar· were tclegrnphed at once of tho snd cns
iug dinner for tho numerous passengers ualty. Tho other two appeared to be 
with which t~o boat w.ns _ laden o.ud death nl!oring greatly when we ,isited the 
marked for his first notim Edward Wen· hospital to-cfoy. Pierce and Goll were 
ney, one of the most populnrstewards on tnken down tho river to their homes on 
the :Mississippt river. He had come tho boat. Tho engineer on watch, Geo. 
down into the cook house for the purpose Do.vis, bad jnst Ion the foot-box and gone 
of giving some orders, o.nd before return- forwo.rd toward the boilers at tho time of 
iog part~ok of some lunch and ho.~ just tho explosion, and cscnpecl with bnt 
placed his foot upon the ~tops lendi~g to sFght injuries. The accident was cnnsed 
tho pantry in company with Joh~ Pierce, by a flaw in tho pipo which, it !s clo.imed, 
tho bcad•cook, when the explosion took :wns not noticed before the accident. 
nluce. This was the last ever seen of 
\Yenney, and whether he was blown ovor- l~-1111111111,_,...;.;;;iiiiii=:;iiiiii~,ii,i.;...,~~-! 
boanl by the stenm ns it escaped from the KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, 

ipe, or whether in the confusion ho 
Jmpcd over, will never be known. He 

Wll8 an extremely popular man, not only 
with the traveling public, but with all 
whom be came in contact with. He was 

.a 111nrriecl man and resided at Galena, Ill., I 
autl lcnves a wife nntl four children to 
mourn bis sudden to.king off. 

In the cook house o.t the same time 
were John Pierce, Pete Goll o.nd Willinm 
\Iorgnn, who wore also severely scalded, t 
tho latter dying just as tho boat landed 
at :Montrose. He was o. young unmnrried 
mau, 11ml wo believe cnme from St. Louis. 
.,\. coffin wns procured and ho was intoned 
nt Montroi;o yesterday. 

In tho cleck-room Wero John E. Darrow, 
JU. E. Trnry and Isnao Moyer, who were 
<leek pnsscugcrs on their way down the 
riveo, nuu tho burning, scalding steam 

2 o Hours on th~ Fast Packots ! 
FOURTH OF JULY 

EX CU Rl ION! 
Fare Cor t h e Round Trip A~.:iO 

Crom Keokuk, A.leinndrJa 

:nrkcf ho
th

em n!:be/ictt:~ o.njrc::; Golden Eagle and war Eagle. 
hns rtlrcndy pnssed away. Those men 
,, ere fatally scnlded, as in all proba· 
hility were nll of them, from the fact that 
they inhak·<l the hot steam as it first 
came in contact with their persons. If 
this is tho <: se thcro is but little possilJi
lity of tho i ~covery of any of them. As 
soon nfter the explosion ns possible word 
wns convevcd to Dallas of tho nccidcnt, 
nml Dr. i M. McLean, of that place, 
was 1mmoned to attend the wants of the 
u 'er rs, and ho remained with them un• 
i th y hntl left tho bont, seeing that 

Tho olegant Steamer Golden Engle will lc·a"o 
Keokuk on the 4th ot Jul) at2 :t5 p. m .. on an Ex
cursion Trip. Sbo will proceed t,o Olarkevllle, ~lo., 
where ehe will meet tbe War Eagle. Exoureion
ista will bo trane:c•rrod t-0 the latter boat, and 
which will take them to Kookuk. Arrive at Clarks
ville at midnight, and at Keokuk, on return, at 
11 :80 a. m., July 5th. JeU.tojy3 

r ountls wci:o rr.>pcrly dressed nnd 
L--,,-----==::::!!!!!!!'!:;:=;;-:--~----,.,-,~=•l-_v.::.·:::n::.:t::....11::r.::::o;:m ptly nttondetl to. .At 
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KEOKUK, SATURDAY, JULY 21. ,i ~ \ 
THE <JOMDIODORE T..I.LK8, 

Darl4aoa A.aneuacea •hat DI• B o••• 
Will B14 F arewe ll te K eokak and 

Gll'U HI• .Ktiaaoa• for du, 
Wit•dr• wal . 

To the Citizens of Keokuk: 
From this day, the passenger boats of tho 

Keol.-uk Northern Line v.ill be withdrawn 
fron1 the port of Keokuk. 

This action is not taken in haste or in 
11nger, but as a matter of self-defence, and 
nocossity for '\\hicb the governing power of 
yoo.r city must be held responsible. 

Believing that the wharfnge tax was i1-
1egal, we applied to the courts, and that 
quCt!tion is now pending before the Supreme 
Court of the United States. 

'1110 Packet Company has sought by every 
means in ita J)()Wer ~ anange matters with 
the city until that cause shall be determined, 
without effect. 

On yesterday I had an interview with 
your mayor. I n behalf of the packet 
company, I proposed the Packet Company 
would pay such sum as should be a reason
able compensation for ware-house room and 
ground occupied at tho levee. The Mayor, 
in behalf of the city, refused absolutely 
to accept any proposition made on 
that basis, insisting that the only 
arran..,ement which the city would make 
with ~ shoukl be on the basis of whnrfage 
on every boat that should nrrivo at the J)()rt 
in accordance with the ordinance. 

This ordinance provides for the seizure of 
the boat and arrest of tho officer refusing to 
pay wharfage. 

D uring the })ast week our boats, as they 
arrived at tl1e port, liave each been notified 
that tl1e boat would be seized and tho officer 
arrested on faHmo to pay wharfage. 

We think this a useless and unkind indig
nity. We have offered to give bond "ith se
curity for all p!18t due wharfnge and that to 
l>ee<>me duo, should tho courts decide that 
wc l\l'o lJ<>und to pay it. The city 1JCrempto
rily declined this offer, as well as our other 
offer, heretofore mentioned. 

Tliere is, therefore, nothing left for us but 
to submit to tho ordinance and pay tho 
wharfage, right or wrong, or go through the 
annoyance of a contest O'l"er every boat we 
send to tlie port. We lmve proposed to your 
mayor that he should attach one of our boats, 
(the Dan Hine), and that she should thus be 
held for tlio total amount, but this offer was 
JJCrem1>totily declined. The city has made 
no effort to arrive at any accommodation 
"l\ith us. 

We mw,t 'Submit to daily vo1."8tlous arrc,;t8 
or we must quit your port. The latter al
ternative mvolves loss and incon~·enience to 
us and we do it with regret. It "l\ill im•olve 
Joss and inconvenience to you as citizens and 
we rewet this also. But we sulimit it to C\'• 
ery fmr and impartial citizen. Can we do 
otherwise? 

You give to your mi1ro!llls right of way on 
your levee without the char c of one dollar. 

You have gi\'en the same r-:iilioai.ls unlimited 
subsidies in the way of contributions. Yon 
are now burdened with taxes arising there
from. You have never contributed a dollar 
to tho packet company and we have never 
asked 1t. We can only land at your port hy 
paying for the privil8$0; we have offered to 
pay a fair compensation for this privilege 
bnt our offer is refused. 

F r Creig ~ er paosage apply to the 1ffico orf?i6 
Comp&11y, comer Blondeau and Levee. 

S. M. ARCHER, Agent. 

83.(JO.-The fare to St. Louis on any of 
the boats belonging to the White Collar Line 
will be $2 00 until further notice. Not a 
fru ride. as 1ome advertise, and then charge 
seventy.five cents for e~oh meal during the 
trip. 4-Bt S. M. Aacmm, Agent. 

So it stands. Your authorities are bound 
to drive us from port and we are compelled 
to go. A battery of guns would not more 
effectually prevent our landing than the ~~~~~~!'. 
course your autl1orities have taken. •-

We offered to pay your city as much per 
foot as we pay to St. Louis. Every other 
port between St. Louis and St. Paul is await
mg the action of tho courts on this question 
of wharfnge. If we yield tl10 qncstion here, 
we must do so at every landing. -

To us this is a matt.er of vital importance. 
you can figure for !ourselves the cost ~f a 
trip when wharfRgc 1s paid at eYcry landing. 

Respectfully, 
,v. F. DAVI.DSON, 

President. 

KEOKUK OONSTITUTION 
KEOKOK, TRUBSDA.Y, MARCH :12. lt!8;!. 

KA.tr"!'J.NU. 

Few people have any idea of what an 
immense business the tow aud rafting 
business is. There are seventy.five or 
more raft boats on the upper Mississippi 
river, which pass and repaes this place 
every beason. We append hertJto a hst of 

, _ _.:,=::;;;:;~.!•~~~ . .:::·:;:,s;-e~ ~==Elie.l tow steamers, the name& of which are 

THE GATE CITY. 
KEOKlTK1 IOWA: ~ 

\~ 0 
• SUNDAY MORNING, OCT. 4. 

Arrivals and Departures of the llails 

.a.•a:rr.U.I, C'LOBIIUI. 
But. .......... 0:00 •• m. \ Eu t ............ 4:00 p, m. 
St. Louts ...... 6:00 p. m. St. Louil ..... 4:00 P• JD 

I ,. ... 0:00 a. JD 

N orthern ...... 1:00 p. m. Northern ..... 11:00 a. m 
Western ....... 5:00 p .m. I Western ...... 7:00 a. m 
J!!utoru Way 2:30 p. m. Eastern Way 4:00 p. Ill 

1\~r1v11ls and Departnr~ of Keokuk ~ekcts. 
ROB ROY, Arriv~ Sunday r.oJ Thurs

d .. y, at 6 o'clock r- m., and Departs OP Tuesday 
and Fr iday, at 7 o clock a. m.~ 

ANDY JOHNSON, Arrives on Tuesda.y 
.nd Friday, at 6 o'clock p. m., and Departs on 
Wednesday and Saturday, at 7 a. m. 

;f. H . JOBNSON, Arrives on Saturda.y and 
Wedne1day, at 6 p. m., l\nd Dep,.rta on Mondo.y 
and Thursday, at 7 11, m. 

Northwcatern Union Paekct Compnny. 
"White Collar" Line, 

Regular fan, ti> St. Louis 'fWO DOLLAns, until fur. 
thcr orders. 

Daily line of paHenger Packet, to St. Louis and 
all intermediate points, oon1lstiog of the TOM. 
IASPIIR, Captain Burnett, master; the PBIL• 
BBBBIDAN, Captain Davidson, master, and 
tho ITASOA, Captain Robt. nm, master, one 
of whioh will leave the landing each day at 
6:80 a.m. 

The above boats will make cloae connection 
w'tb those running between thle point and St. 
Paul. 

Arrangements hllve recently been made in 
transferrin,: llt Rock Island by which passengers 
oan roach St. Paul 24 hours in advance of llny 
other line. 

In addition to the above the I>assenger a~d 
freight Packets MOLLIB M c:PIEE, Captam 
Moses Hall, master; VJ0TOBV, Captain Sco• 
field, master, and tho PALMER, will make reg
ular trips. 

Tickets for sale over the Hannibal nnd St. Jo
seph and Southern Pacific Road to all points 
weat of tho Missouri river. 

Patronl!e tbe Line that red.aced the rates. 

nearly all as famihar as thosa of the reg
ular steamers which ply between here anJ 
St. Louis. These rafters will all engai;:c 
in trade this season, and a lively business 
will be carried on in that line. The fol
lowing is the list: 

s·rEU[ERS. lUS'O;RS. 
Charlotte Boeckler ........ - ....... & bott I>od 
Helene Schulenburg ................ Ezra Chu r 
Roben Dodd ..................... Goori;e Bra ar 
B. E. Linehan ...................... Lillo l'a er 
Helen M&r ......................... W. B. Elo nm 
Louisville ........................ Andrew Lukin 
,1enomino .................... Stephen Withrow 
J. G Cbapma.n ..................... John Conner 
Lizzi11 Gardner ................... Aaa Wo dward 
LlllllbMman ........................... H Bureee 
Sam Atlee ................... .... Ja.mea Hugunin 
Prescott ............................ Sam Spooks 
D. C. Fegel. .......................... J.'rcd. Fqiel 
KitCa.non .......................... ~. R. Young 
Iaaac litaple1 .... . .................. "Hnceut P0<>I 
S ITer\Vave ................... . .. JohnMcKenzie 
Jae. Fi•k, Jr ....................... . 1hos. !Jolson 
Le Claire Belle .......... .............. I. E Snort 
F. A. D~nkman .................. Wm. Whfslcr 
C. J Caffrey .......... ... .. . ...... Geo.Carpenter 
Stil water ................. , ...... AU. Carpen r 
Eel! Pe.............. ... . .. . ... .John l,a.ncaater 
SU\'er Oreacont .................. . O. P. lllc:.Iaan 
Evanaville •. ...• f .. ............... Edward P.oot 
St. Croix ................... , .. ,Geo. Tromlev. Jr 
Moline .......................... ... l.H. Wass n 
J. 8. Keator .. ... ........................ L.A. l>aT 
Pilot ......................... .... John lllcC&ffrcy 
Gel<len Gate ............... .... John Ui,tbcrfor<l 
W.J. Young,Jr ....... ... . ............ Paul Kerz 
J. W. )lllls ........... .......... . .... Walter tHalr 
D. Boardman ..... . .......... ....... Jntocs Hellia 
Chauncey Lamb .................... Wm. Savage 
J,afayette Lamb........... .. ....... 81 King 
Artemus r.e.mh ... . •.. .•...• . .... StephenHauke 
Lady Grace .•......••..•. .•..• Toliver )lcDonald 
P«ul n" .. ........ ............. Al. Rollinsh•ad 
AbnerGlle . ... .. ............... _ .... Lome sburt 
B. Hera by ... ............. , ........... 8. Buisson 
Gnr,iieEastman ....• - .. . .. , ....... Jc,. Baisson 
low&... . ............ .• .., . .. Fmnl: ~llil 
A. Reiling ... . ......... . .. . . ........ . A. l. Dam 
C. W. Cowles .................. .. George Winat11 
Ruby... . ................... , . .. .--uardn r 
Bella Mao........ . . .... . .... . ... . T. Ca.as dy 
~lolli• Mohler ...... . .... . . . .... .. .... :S, B. Lucas 
Dexter ........................... Pet•r O'Boarke 
·libor ................................ \\m. Krntka 
D•n Hino .. .................... .. . .. 0. L. Shor~ 
1''1Jing Ragle ............. . .... .......... Al. Short 
City of Winona ................... Wm. lllc:Kenny 
Jnlla . ...... ........ ... .............. Wm. Slocum 
Silas \\ rt0ht ................... ..... Jack Walker 
Clycle ..... . .................... ... . Dick D!ck,on 
Bro. Jon•th&n ..... ....... . . .... C. O Carp nter 
A. T. Jenks ....................... o. J. Newcomb 
R. J. \l'h•eier . . . . .... .... ............. In Fuller 
Nettie Durant .......... .. . ........... Al. Du neon 
Nina .... . ................. ........ B. Rollln•hoad 
Ten Broeck . ...... ..... .. . .... . . . Wm. ,·voodoo 
Ida Fulton. ...................... . Ohu. llJ a e 
Davie\ Bronson .. . ................ ..... John B ag 
Penn Wri. ht .............. .......... II. L. Peas-y 

'l'be officers for tb11 foll,Jwing boats bav 
not been asgi)!Ded: 

Zada, B. F . Weaver, Alfred Toll, Ihrt
ford, Buckeye, Jt>&aic• Bill aa<l Di,patch. 



i-------------------- ----i H. Laughton 'ma;ter, J. A. Hsuser first 
DAILY GATE CITY. clerk, N. P. Rhodes sec.1ndclerk; Bell fa 

FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 10, 18'1(, 

The Peoria Derrwcrat has the followiog 
concerning the Grey Eagle, which has re
cently re entered the trade between this city 
and Quincy: 

With sincere regret we announce that 
which we are confident will be unwelcome 
oewe to a large share of our readers, viz: 
that the Grey Eagle has departed for the 
Mississippi trade, and that her daily trips 
will no longer plow the waves of the Illi
nois. 

On Friday mornmg Captain Morris re
ceived a telegram from Quiocy, the head
quarters of the company, directing him to 
report with his boat at that place oext 
llonday, for the purpose of taking the 
place of the Spread J;l;agle, running from 
Keokuk lo Qaincy. It was a surprise to 
,he people here, and along the river to Hen
ry. Capt M. even went so far as to tele
Jlraph back to inquire whether there bad 
been any miatake in the matter. The for
mer ordera were reiterated, and he at once 
began ti> ahape m11tters t-0 that end. A.t 
first be intended to make another trip up to 
Henry yesterday, but on further consider&• 
tion coucluded Lhat would hurry him too 
much, !O he let\ yesterday evening for the 
"Father of watere." 

Crosse, C. Sencerbox muter, N. B. 
Hatcher first clerk, Ed Young second clerk; 
L&ke Superior, J. Worden master, A.. Have
lin first clerk, Dan Garin second clerk; 
Minneapolis, J. Wood master, C. C. Mather 
first clerk, Lee Wells second clerk; Red 
Wing, W. P. Hight m!l.ster, 8. Grinnell first 
clerk, George Lenmon second clerk; Du• 
buque, J. B. Rhodes master, W. W. Wells 
first clerk; Minnesota, D. C. Smith master, 
D. V, Dawley first Clerk, A.. L. Dawley sec
ond clerk; Muscatine, M. Green master, B. 
A.. Congar first clerk; Rock Island, A.. La 

Monte master, A. C. Jones, first clerk; 
D:ivenport, J. S, Mackey master, C. W. 
Mitchell first clerk, E. Van Norte second 
clerk; Charlie Cheever, L. J. Ball master, 
J. R. Robinson first clerk; J. H. Wilson, 
G. W. Duncan master, J. K. Shephard first 
clerk; Dan Hine, Robert F ,nris master. 

t:IT.1,GB OJ' w J.HB, H reported l>J tbe u. II. Blll:D&l 
l!ervlce, Keokllk: The river at thla point 19 8 feet 
above lcw 'll'&ter mark of 1873, fallen 6 lllches. 

TIIE CONSTITUTION. 

H) S. II. ('f,AGE'l"I'. 

'\\'au ... •,· Stal('llleDU .. 

:'lfr. George Willi1unil has seemed thi'! 
'.'ltenmp1• Cricket to a~~bt in raising tlie 
lighter that s1111k Mme time 11go helow 
f he Plevntor. A ft.-1· t hi~ is done, the 
('rick,,, tAkP~ tlw tnw 11p thi> 'rennf'!ISPC 
rirer. 

Peoria loses, in the departure of the Grey 
E-1gle, a valuable contributor b her pros
perity. A large &mount of the up-river 
trade was brought b this city by the daily 
vi!its of that steamer. Her withdrawal is 
also an inconvenience t > the riparian citi 
?.ens from here to Henry, but, in a busioess 
and pecuniary point of view, ,Peoria is de
cided!\ the greatest loser. Every trip 
brought money into the city, and took aw&y 
2oods Peoria.us had to sell, and in this rth 
spect worked up foreign trade, which will 
now in a mearnre 1)3 lo3t. The upper towns 
lose mo~t in inconvenience of travel to this 
city, but in business their loss ,s merely 
nomiual. 

Here's :tll()Hwr orit 011 ( 'apl. 8.:ncerbox 
of the Alt:x. :;\lit<-lll'll. Tt ~ .. c,ns th!\t the 
!'nptnrn. in ,1,ltlitiot1 to being ,, st!'nm • 

-------------------: hoatm,in, ,howrmm 1111,l h•,·t11rer, wn" aho 
I DAILY GATE CITY• ilt onr• ti1J1" a gn•nt spN·11i,ito1·. Five-

WBDN:ESDAY MORNING, lllARCH 18; 1874. 

Rrv.1u1. N:s:ws.-The Northwestern was 
wind bound at Montrose yesterday, and did 
not arrive here as expected. She probably 
passed down some time last night. 

yenr~ ngo, late iu the fall, lw nrri1·(•1l here 
in comma111l t>i the l).,xtc>r. \YhilA lying 
hPl"ll tht- t'nptai11 c-01H't•h·nl the jdc11 that 
there wa~ ,1 "'sp<••·"' in rl,i<-1,, 11,. Ko he 
tnrne,l the ro11'<t11ho11ts out of th<>ir bunks. 
bonght n Jot lath and conwrte,1 thP. whole 
lower IIP,•k of his boat into nu imruense 

Th"n hP <teut the (•le1·ks the matr T!lc Lake Superior and Colossal were "00P· 
due from below last night, and will le!!.ve an,l flip ''l'l·II" out to buy tip :ill the pnl
for St. Louis this morning. lt't8 thA:V C'Onhl fiud. in the n1e1mtime ta-

The executive committee of the~Keokuk king a hand iu the p111·1·l1a~t:- lun1seU. 
Northern Line Packet Company have made They ;;eo1ued Keokuk over. l\!Hl soon ae• 
the following appointment of officers for ,•nred ever.vchic:keu iu town. Then they 
their boati the ensuing season, Steamer mi,lecl tile ronntry, and in :, tlay 01· ~wo 
Clinton, J. B. Hall master, C. D. Carroll you roult~ not step on the lower ilec:k with
first cl6rk, Robert Ba:x.t~r second clerk; ont planhng yom foot_ on an o~,l r~o,.fet· 
Northwestern, J. L. Davidson master, J.E. ot· a h<'n. Ahont 1he t'.u1e the Captinu got 
Snow first clerk, M. Cooley second clerk; renily to IP11n', the river fro;,;e up. nml 
A.ndy Johnson, f:!amuel Gray··.mastar, E. B• then. as he e:xpt·essecl it, ho wns in '"a 
:Morehouse first clerk John Hallett s2cond de,il of n fix.·• Thore wa~ the 1,ont frozen 
clerk; Rob Roy, D. R. Asbury master, no np tiglit .ftn1l faqt, autl there 11•p1·B II million 
appointment of clerks; Alex. Mitchell, W. or more Plric·ken~ to tukc em·c of. The 

f'apt11i•1 W\S ,ick or <-hic•ken~, n11,l he 

rn111e np town antl lriu,1 lo mveigle Ueo. 
Smith into taking tlie111 oft' his. hands at n 
--1:l<'l'ifice, l111t Cicorg-o wonhlnt tnmhle to 
Iii~ ral'_ket, nn.1 the Captain. retnl'uing to 
the hoat. gavP onlcr~ for a gr,mcl slnngh
ter. Tho ll<'l'k mu with c·hicken gore as 
the roustal>onts cut otl the l1M,h of the 
poulfry, fo1· two !lnys. Then the feathers 
were piled np ~ix feet bii:::h ns the pluck
ing process progressed. They wore all 
finally clertncd and sent lo market. There 
were so ma11_y of them that the Rt. Louis 
market ,vas ''hen rNl." and ~o wm, tho 
Captain';i purse. Observing p:t~8ongers, 
who l1avc travelecl m1l<'l1 ,dth ~<'ll<'erhox. 
nntP, to f,hi~ cfa~·. th,1t he m,v-
•'I' Clits any ,-laidwu wlieu nl tl1e 
tahle. George f-;mith n,wt•r faik wheu 
the l\litchell arrives, lo ask I h<' C'1tptain 
if he wouhln't like tn go into " little 
rhicken sperulati(•n, J,nl George alway~ 
hnnies nshor<' i1nnw,lfatc-h ,,fld mRkiug
lhe inquiry. 

THE CONSTITUTION. 

B:, Ii!. U. Cl,AGETT, 

~o~uK ... \ l)R] L 19, 18,ti. 
'l'll'ROI 4,111 '1'111•: HHIU(.a•:. 

!iice1nu c1•,- and Uua-:,:c:-c that lla.,·e 
Pai,;sed the Dra,v t·ro1u :tlnreh 
13th, l!ii?,J, to :tla1•~h 31st, 1!!170. 

A CONSTITUTION repoi-ter held n very 
plerurn.nt interview with l\Ir. M. Lefler of 
the Keokuk and Hnmilton Bridge Com• 
puny, :i\Ion<lay_moming, nnd during the 
pow wow gli,nnetl the following- intC'rest
ing facts: From )lurch 1:m1, lt>,-!, to .Xo· 
vembe1· 2Gth, 1874-tlie dose of naYign
tiou-1.348 steamers and s1:; llln-ges p!lSS· 

t'tl through the draw. 'fhe first "tenme1 
in 1875, p:t."-~ecl through the c1raw on the 
31st of :'.\Iar('h. The river closeu Xovem· 
ber 22d, 1873, nnd dm-iug that time the 
draw ope11Nl fol" 1,3i7 steamers nnd 70~ 
barge•. There were 22 clays leR,:i in the 
season of',;, than iu '74, yet thel'e wns 
within one as many boats pasRed through, 
clespite the fnct thnt in .Augnst thero were 
lll clays when no bo1tt went thl·ough on 
nN·otmt of the extreme low stage of water 
on the rnpid~. 'l'hel'lo 16 clayR ncltletl to 
tlw '.l:a!, 1<pokcn of. 1ual,<'~ in all :12 <la)S 

lc•1.:1s for the s!'uson of '7:-i thnn of ·71. The 
season of 1R7G wns: n remurknblo one for 
navigation. Honts were rnuuing to Keo· 
knk, with the exception of n few tlnys 
onl~·. thronghont the winter. ,Tauuory 
.~,l, !l hon t p11ssetl t hrongh thr cl ruw; 
.T:rnnary -Hh, another; -Tnmtary 6th, an· 
other, aucl ,Tnnuary 8th, nnother, all 1mss
ing ,lown stream, something tlillt cloe,m 'I 
,·ery often happen. The renl .season com
meBC'ed this year on thP 4th of :\Inrch. 
From thr• 4th to the :31st, iurlnRive, riG 



h:.iab antl :33 barges have passed the ilm"· them! far more de,tru~t~ve to navig .. tion.1pilot; and Jack Pearson, engineer. 
\ guin on last yenr of 55 bonts M lheie And if• a rece~t decl810n of th8 Sopre14e Little Eagle-In the tolt'ing and jobbing 

. . , · . , "' ' . Court of the United Statea (that of 1n1or• . . 
\\<'le n" l)()t\ts lhrongh m 7.J nntil the I •nee companies a,t8inat the eteamer Mol• trade, w1Ul headquartereill Quincy, Wm. 
;11~t of l\Inrf'l1. There al'o fewer ncci- lie .Motllen, at St. Paul,) ia to determine Leybe, captain and clerk; Frank Seaton, 
,h•uh hnpp<'n ou the Keokuk and llnm- tuture euitj of similar character, no other pilot, u d Cbu. Stelter, engineer. 
ilton li1·idge than on nny in the river. Tbe I reu~n may be songht_ for the ab~nd0nment De Smet-To bt held in reserve to bike 

'k' f • 1 • of water transportation. In this case the 
stn ·mg Q a ho:..t agu~st: 1e 1~iers was a~- court mall:ea the monstrous assumption, the place of either of the other beats, i~ 
most nn 11uhe1wd of tlung ,until the ncc1- that ateamboatlllen do not recot;toi;i;e the cast of their becoming dia.bled, and Iv! 

!lent hnppenecl to the l\IcDonnld yester- right of railroada to bridge th& etrea:n1, e:icuraion tripa. 
day morning, and the number of rnfts and consequently run tbEir boats againat A.genie for the line were appointed as fol .. 
t h~t nre broken up 111·e very few. the piers (and by inforence,. saerifi~ed their lows: H. B. Jenkill1, St, Louis; P. Lynch, 

property, and endanger their own hvea and .------------------1 those of their pasaer.gera and crew, ,of Alton; H. Pugol, Port.ge; Thoe. Hansell, 
OA:IL Y GATE CITY: courae,)with the hope that they will ulti- JeraeyL1ndinc; Jas. Do111berty, Grafton; 

The .Bi"Ver htereatL 
The alleced decline of commercial iuter

est1 on the Jliaaiaaippi and other weetern 
rinra i , reoeiYln1 att.ntion from commer
cial writAlra. The Nauti«Jl Glllllte, in an 
article on tha aubject which will interut onr 
readers, aaya that there baa been no perm&• 
neat decline, aa Inspectors' booka show that 
the registered tonnit.ge has noL diminished 
1n the principt.l it1spection dist ricta. While 

mately compel the removal of the bridge. J . M, Earel, Quincy; J. T. Bohon, La 
I know nothinc of the facts in the caae, but . . 
am bound to suppose the nrdict was io ac, Grange, Samuel ~cCutcheon,Canton, Obas. 
cordaDce with the law and the evidence. Becker, Alexandria; D. H. Co%, Waraaw; 
But the &Uumption of Judge Davis, in glv- 1 and Capt. Al. Wemvner Keokuk. 
ini the verdict of the court, needs no com-
ment. It is aim ply terrible to contemplate, -----------~--='-----{ 
in connection with the great number of Jll'L.. iaJ w1•1n Ni. ate iitlt 
bridges "e are compelled to encounter, and I 0'"-' i]!!;R ~ W "'• 
those that are probably to be built. 

"These bridge obstructions greatly i 1-
creaae the danaer of navigation, and render SATURDAY 'MORNING, liOVBJIB&B IO, lffl. 
the cost of ioaurance much higher; in fact, 
it is very difficult to effect insurance in good 
companies, at the present time, on our beet 
boats, running upon rivers, at any rate of 

the capt.city of boats h11,1 been increased, premium. And the rates charged in car-
the number of ahon packeta boata ie lt.r,ier gees gives to the railroads an unequ!!.l u.d-

Tm~ SPREAD EAGLB.-The Eagle Packet 
Co.'s new steamer, "Spread Eagle," built 
the past season at Madison, Indiana, Wt.8 

brought up to Quincy by the Little Eagle 
on lllonday cveniog, where·slae will recein 
the finishin_a touchea. She ia 175 feet in 
length, 28 feet in breadth, baa three boilers, 
18 inch cylind~rs with seyen feet stroke. 
The boat is built especially for speed and it 
is anticipated will be able to make the 
qnickest time on record between Quincy and 
Keokuk. The cabiJl will be furniahed with 

"'" ,.., knowo bdo,o, Tb,t ""' ,,.

1 

....... lnoomp,ting fo, froigb~." 
been t. lar1e falling off of freight and paJ-
aengar bnainesa, the writer does not deny DAILY GATE CITY• 
but the apparent discrepancy ia in a meas,; 
ure at00unted for by the increased e&pacity WBDNBSDAY KORNI1(8, J.&.NUARY 117, 19';$ 

of ateamera and the uee of barres for 
transportation. He uye: EA.GL&.PA.Cll.ET COJIPA.ll'Y. 

The prennt demand for cheap ti:anapor. 
tation bu crtated an interest in waier trans-
portation heretofore unknown. And it is Ll•t or Appointment• ror the Season twenty handaome state rooms. 
reasonably expected that Congreu will ul • or 1875., 
timately be aroused to tile importance of 
these great higbway• of commerce auffi• 
cientlv to make adequate appropriation9 for 
their improvement. 

A felt' years since an average of 100 new 
steamboats per annum was a low estimate 
for all points on our rivers. In 1874. there 
was but a arn,1e bo•t built of any conslde 
rable capacity, of the usual kind, for freight 
and puaenger1, and but very few towboat,, 
or any other character of boat. 

The millions of money annually paid ou~ 
for th, eocoua1ement of this great indue• 
try, 1n former yet.rs, has now been directed 
into other ,zhaunela, and I leave it for mem• 
bers of Congress and political ecooomista to 
determine whether tlae ends h 1Te juetified 
the Dle&DI, 

Another important reaaon may be men
tioned for the falling off in water tran1por
tation-that of the are&t coat of navigating 
boats. Not that it ii mJre so thln former
ly, but it ha.a not been reduced in propor
tion to the reduction of pri~ of tran,por
tation, mdnced by the insane competi tion 
of railroad,, nor can it be with the present 
c01t of lumber and 1uppliu. While build
ing 11 comparatively cheep, th• coat of mil• 
ny article, of ouUit are hi1h. The numer• 
ous government r141uiremeota, many of 
which are wor1e than useleee, ou1ht to be 
removed. 

While Congresa is appropriating small 
auma of money annually, tor remoTing Dat• 
ural ob1tructione from our l'l'!lerll, it is 
itrantin~ railroad and bridge oompt.oiee 
charter, to place artificial obatruct}on~ in 

,r,....------=------'-----.· 

TllURSDAY MORNlNG, OCTOBER !I t lr.1. 

Tn111 STJu.ll'.&R Sril,\D EEOLE.- Uf the 

A.t the annual meeting of tbe Eagle I 
Packet Compt.ny, held at their office in 
Quincy, the following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: Captam J. R. Wil
lit.ms, of Warsaw, President; Captain H. 
Ley he, of Quincy, Vice• Preaiient; Captain 
G. W. Hill, of Alexandria, Secrett.ry and Jl(,W steamers rccenty bui lt for the ,t;aglc 
Treasurer. J. M. Earel, of Quincy, was Pucket Compnuy, of Qui0cy, the St. Louis 
elected Director, to fill the vacancy occa• Republican says: 
sioned by the expiration of the term of "Capt. Lcybe, of the Eagle Packet Lille, 
C lb f haa gone to Madison, Iud , to take charge of 

baa. A ers, Eeq., 0 Wt.rsaw. the baudS<,mc ntw b()llt just built at that 
During the comint;t Eeason the boats of the place for hi, popular lir.C', She hM been 

line will run and be manned as follows: named the ~p:c.1d E·1glr, and will be one 
Spread E1gle-In the Grafton Alton and 0 f tbe ~andb,>mtst boat:i ou :he riv<:r lier 

. ' d1mc:molls are: Length. oYcr all, li5 feet· 
St. Louis trade; A. A. Bru~er, captain i beam, 28 feet; width over all, 55 fee:; 
Jake Brown, mate; D. M . .Morns, first clerk; dt-pth of hold, 5 ftct; length of main cab:n, 
I. T. Dodge, second clerk; Ed. W. Metcalf, 13G fret. She bns se-rcotcco state rocm~, a 
first pilot; Thos. :Boon, second pilot; Jack 

I 
di_uing r?om separate from rnaiu 4:-1bir, pa~-

A. th d Ob Loh · trio.•, ai.a all occeo~ry offices, nil fitted up 1u 
n ony t.n as. r, engineers, h~nooowo etyk. Sbe will arrive llere in 
Grey Eagle-In the Henry and Peoria I nbout ten duyc, a~d will be taken up lLc 

trade Captain and pilot tc, be appeinted; I bay, wbeni &he will receive her machinery 
N. Morehead, clerk, and U. H. Hyde, engi• and hoilcr~. 1rnu will he ready liy spring to 
neer. 

E11.gl1-To be lengthened and supplied 
with two engines; thoroug\ly overhauled, 
and so altered aa to tender her a first-claas 
packet in eTery respect; to run in the Keo• 
kuk and Quincy trade; J. R. WillialD!, 
captain· G. W. Hill, clerk; F. R. Condit, 

take h1:r 11!ace ou the hue ruoniug betwteo 
1,1i~ city t,ud Kcnkuk. w·e are gratifiecl to 
Lok this prosperity of the E ~gle Comp1ny, 
:nu hope tbe new !Joat will prove as ppp•i• 
lnr n• t be 1J!d favorite, •Jf the \iu1a '' 

I I I., 



• 

ft, 
[ ] The steRmer ar agTe w1 leave 
ffHE DAILY GATE CITY. THI= nAIIV r,ATF mrv. forSt.Louisat7o'clocktbismorning. 

, SEPTEMBER 27, 18~~.- Wnte'....A l
1
!A!CH 21. / g'ff-- It is 1>xpected that tbe Gum City will 

Sntered at.eolutlr.Pott-01l!csa11econd Cl&IUllatter. ·-. aec.•- poet.o!l!ceu8ecuuuu, __ matt9r leave St. Louis to-day for St. Pa.ul. 
The n,vcr. River ~eu-8• The steamer Mary Morton is f'X· 

The :rnnmil rc1iort of the light honse The steamer>! War Eagle and Sidney pectod down Friday for St. Louis aud 
board which has ,inst been muile public, are due up to-night. The latt!lr will intermediate pointe. 
presents some intercstino- facts con- run through to Burlington and will ro / Capt. Wm. Bur_ke 11.nd Ed we.rd Buc~
nccted with.the service o'Ii. the upper turn to St. Louis Thursday. ley, well known nvermen, have been 1n 
:Mississippi. Ye~terday the water in the Mississip- the city fot several days on pnva e 

The river from St. Louis to Daven- c · B k · t d · 
port an,l St. P:iul is included in the pi wa;i declining at the rate of a foot business. aptam ttr • e m en ~ going 
liftecnth district. The distance is 72ii every twenty-four hours. to Okl11.hon111 and securmg a c111.1m: 
miles a<'cording to the government snr- The Peoria. Transcript hss the follow- Ct1.ptain Jenks has been appomted 
vey of 1880, and tlrn number of light ing to say of the steamer Rescue: corumandor of _the Gem CitY,• wi~h 
,;tations is Hl:l being an averno-e of one She is the large stern wheeler that Ceph. Gregg as 1lrst clerk, and lJapta1n 
li;;ht to almost foul· and a h;flf miles. took the place of the Gray Eagle la.•t Jerry Wood commanEior of the St. 
l'hc station~ on upper Mississippi during snmmer, and she is a good boat, too. P&.ul. Different appointments were 
time of 11ood have been irregularly ut- During her ooriod of lying idle at the made by Andrew Dl'laney and as he 
teu,lcd, owing to tho dilllculty cxperi- dock_ Ill Henry she_ bas been thoroul!"hly t tainod bv the board of di-
cnccd bv the keepers in reaching their repaired and repaired, and sho looks was no sue . - . 
tilalion~: Several kecpct-s were forcerl as white a!I the snow drifts in New rectors he disposed of his stock and re
to abandon their lights and seek shelter York state during the recent blizzard. signed as superintendent, 
on high ground, lcavin~ their outfit in Her chimneys have been painted a. som- 1 Durin11: the months of January, Fob
sccnre places until Uiey were able ber_ black, somewhnt of a contrast to ruary and March of thi~ year ove 13,· 
to return and relight . their sta- th l 1 t h h 
tions. Attheeloseofnavi!:ratton such o1rcoor as year, we~ t e:r __ ap- 000000 bushels of coal has boenship-

~ peared on tbe sc{lne clad 1n bnluant ' b . f p· ·b 
lights as are not cs~cntial arc discontin- red. The only thing that remains just pe,I south V river rom ltts urg. 
ued. The light service on the ~1ississippi as it was last year is the whistle, and it fhe amount has never beeu equalled ~e 
is of a temporary character, it not bein•Y waked the ecboos in right royal shape O the number of bushels sh11loed 1n 
possible, owing to the variations in th~ yesterday morning. That whistle is three ruon bs. 
channel, to locate permanently any enough to scare a timid person out of a t · sinl!I<' li!rht. But it is efficient and ad- h' h Operatimis on govornmen improve . . . year's growth imd if tho steamer w 10 ! • f 
mirahly serves the purpose for which it scared the old colored man so badly ments 11!0 1g the nver. contracts OT 

b intencletl. Captain Dewey statei; that had a whistle like the Rescue there arc .vhich we1e awarded a. few days aio, 
on hi,, la0 t 01Iicial iuspcction a station none that would blame him. will b~ uu~bed this epr1n~. and the 
was established, the keeper instructed Capt. E. B. Gonid, a retired river work way be sflid have alreadv been 
and the inspection boat off for another 
station, all inside of thirteen minutes. captain, is compiling a history of the fairly commenced. 
AJJ the stations have b<•en supplied with navigation and commerce of the rivers "The Diamond Joe Jin~ will have 
new posts, ladders and braces within of the l\1issis~ippi v111ley. Ca.pt. Gould but throe boats ia comru1asion on the 
the past year. These po~ts are gene1:- has spent fifty years of his life in steam- .\lis~b~ippi it.is Stiason." says the Qu,n
ally sixteen feet long and six inches boat services, during which time he cy W big, •·unJe;, the business dtivel
square. and are fitted with a cov<>red d ll h • bl t f ,,.,,, into Jaru~r proportions than the 
shelf piece for supporting the lamp box; tra,ersc a t o nav1ga o s roams o ,, ,_ 
thev iire planted about three feet iu tho the Mississippi valley with tho excop- :\lary Morton, Pittsburg and Sidney 
ground, and are supported on three tion of the Tennessee. Uis last steam- can hau,1k, when one or two of the 
sides by light wo_oclcn braces, and on er was the William P. Hallid11.v, which others "il, Ud l,roul(ht out. Negotia
the fo\lrth side by :i step ladder leading ho sold to the Anchor Line a. few years tioos 11r11 1,ow pt•uding for the sale of 
lo the light box. The whole strncturc ago, and has since been burned. He 1he Josephine to a syndic!lle hotlded by 
is pitintC'd white, is neat in appearnncP, h . h k h d Mr. 1.\1. H. Davis, thti Maine street conanti so light that it c:m be easily proposes to s ow 10 t e WOP ow an 
moved by the light keeper in ea,e to what extent the navigation of these fectioner, who propose to run ho:- in 
high wnter or a caving bank cndangc1s streams was carried on prior to tho the excursion trade between Lonisia1 a 
its ~afe:y. It is the intention oJ tlic introduction of steamboats. aud then to and Burling1on. The company boldb 
tl!_\"hthou><c board to ask of congress at i!:ivo the records of the early steam- ~htl bott.t at S6 000. and the 8.) ndic 
lhc coming session at lensttwobuudr<'d will J>robablv P"') it; she cost $27,000 

l <l boa.ts, their owners and the trades tht>y ant fifty thousand ollars for tho light- to builct ten years Bt!O. lf the deal Is 
mg and marking of the channels on wore engaged in. consuroml\ted the Josephine, which ill 
western rirnr,. Since the introdutti n --:_-:_-_-_-_-_-_---------1 oow un her WftY to Winona, will go on 
of this ~ervice nearly ten years ngo UJC • tho ways at Du·buque, on her return, 
appropri:ition~. us :t rule, have been THE DAILY GATE C'TY whore she will be ntted for tho excur-
but one hundred and fifty thousand, but I • ,iion trade. Tbe Diamond Jo p ople 
for 1bc present ye,n· :1u incren.se of --. APRIL 4. l 'd ~q -- Rre also a.nxioos to dispose of tbe Lib
twenty-five thou!'<and doll::rs over thi~ Entena rn i.~m.im """"'l""• us ~a c,'1$8' matter. bie Conger ttnd Josie. Tbe formor will 
amount has been allowed. Tho naval ----- probably be sent to the Missouri river 
inspector of the board, in converisation I Rt VER NffiWS. to enter the excun,ion bu8iness. The 
with a correspondent of the St. Loui~ • Josie will be allowed to Jay in the bav 
Republican, said that no expenditure of Item• of Local Iuu,re•t l'lcked Up Along, b11re until a purchaser is found for her. 
t·qual amount nuthorizccl by congre;;s the. isnore. . the company valuing her at $5.000.'' 
dfoct~d such good results a~ this fund1 YestArday evenmg the Pittsburg ar- There mav be something additional to 
u.vailablc for the Jigl1ting of the .Missis• rived fmm Dubtique and departed on rnp,,rt in connection with this in 11. few 
~ippi, Missouri and_Ohio rivers .. H th_e her way to St. Louis. She will con- dttys, of which the Whig baa heard 
):irgcr sum named 1s made ava1lablc.1t tinue to run regularly in the Keokuk uothi!!g us yet. 
lti to be expected th:it the sy~tem will and St. Loms tnde. Owing to a. strong ------=========----~ 
be found vastly more useful. d 1 d f ~1 hours I · ~---- gale she was e aye or sever .. 

at the head of the canal. 
E. M. Dickey, superintendent of the 

Diamond .Jo line, and Judge H. O. 
Browning. the general agent, were in 
,ho city ye$tord11y in the interest of tb!it 
companr. 
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PIONftA RAfTfRS. 
Memories of Scenes and Men 

Along the River Twenty
Five Years Ago. 

RArrs MANAGED BY IMMENSE OARS 

;r, It r A Blau has just re-
d p ac d on the wall or his 
re he, can SH' iL e, ery time
a landing nc.ar It, a picture 

alls up the days o a quarter or 
,l "entur) ago, when the businegs of 

uni; logs and lumber down the '.\Hs-
1ppi lJy means of steam towboats 

\\.1 In its infancy, says the Davenport 
emocrot. Previous to that time rafts 

had been managed with immense oars. 
a bow and stern. They were called 
WN'PS, an,! It tool, two men to handle 

e, .:h on0 of lhem. The rafts drifted 
\ ·th the currf'nt and were steered by 
1 ans of this primitiYc device. Later, 

11. th.-. late- 'liOs and ea1·ly '70s, it had 
become tht:' fashion to place a light 
teamer astt:'rn of the raft, but they 

, ere still "01 ked with swt:'eps on the 
, . People, ,vho can remember 
n 'S that happened 25 yean; ago can 

meml>e.- these tows very we11. ln 
1e enrly 70s tho bow end sweeps \Je
an to be discarded, and the handling 

of I afts "Ith i;teamers alone became 
ht· fashlon,•but In that day there were 

n Loati; adapted to the raft lowing 
uslnl s and It was not till a little 

tr. after the practicability or this 
> ation had become well established, 
r t rafters on the model of those we 
a, e today were built, and the busi

m s of to\\lng logs and lumber rose 
o the YaSt proportions it afterward 

un,ed; proportions that are now 
d"minishlng, as the business of lumber 

nufacturing all along the river de
dincs, and that must dwindle to prac-
•rall, nothing \\"ith the limits of an
he derade or so. 
Tl· llic-tur<' in question Is a photo

ph taken in 1872 at Reed's Land
the· foot or Lake Pepip, with the 

outh of thp C'hippawa just across the 
he.-. and ,vabasha In sight a mile or 
o do\\ n the river. It shows a fleet 

of nine steamer,;. They were then 
o 1sidoably more than half the entire 

ra ting fle·et. and only two of them 
, built fo!' tlrn business. Captain 
r r members but ~ix other boats In 

to,, ing ti ade; the Champion, 
VI . Johnny Smoker, 1 nlon, Muon-
t n(' and l\Ionitor. Two of the utn,:, 

O'\\ n In 1is p otograp , wl11rh "a 
n about the time Captain Blair 
entering on hls career as a ~lissis• 

pp1 river pil'lt, master and owner, th 
Clyde , nd Silas ,vright, wer€' built for 
th \\Ork they had to do. on the lines 
of the raft boats of the present. The 
otlwrs, thn Hiram Price, L. \V. Barden, 
L. \V. C'ranE', Annie> Girdon, Buckeye, 
St. C'roix and W. H. Clark, were all 
ronstructed for other business, mainly 
the light packet trade. They were not 
ad pted to rafting work, but they fol
lowed it to the best of their ability. 

The first boat In the picture is the 
Hiram Price. She was built at Port 
Byron about 1870 and struck to the 
rafting lrnsine~s till twehe vears ago 
She had two stacks, lmt smoke came 
out of only one of them, for the good 
reason that only one was connected 
wi•h the furnaci>. The other was 
merely a blind. It was also the t'ause 
of much querying as to the reason she 
moked on only one :side. 

• he L. "'· Crane was a broad, squat 
side-,, heeler, built on Lake \Vinne
bago, Wis., for local duty. Sh<' came 
through the Fox and \Vist'onsin River 
canal to the l'pper :Mississippi about 
lSGS, and entered the .rafting traffic, 
one of the first boats in it. • The Crane 
was remarlrnble for the great width 
between her stacks, but no less so for 
tho noise she made. She created more 
commotion as she steamed along, 
laboring at ever~· stroke as though it 
wero her last, than a South American 
1 cpnblic in revolution. If the river 
\\as rrooked she could be heard com
ing long before she got in sight, and 
If the wind were right she was audible 
baH a day after she ha<l passed. She 
vnnisbe,l with a11 her puffy demonstra
tion and left no wan-. What became 
ot her Is not known. 

The L. \V. Darden was another side
" heel Lake Winnebago boat. She was 
bought !Jy the Daniel Shaw Lumber 
Co. of Eau Claire, and ran logs and 
lumber for them till she was wrecked, 
on account of old age, at \Vabasha 
about 1880. On her the Buisson boys, 
Joseph and Cyprien, commonly called 
'C} p, made their fine reputation as 
pshc.rs on the rive1· about tho open
ing of the '70s. In those days the 
boats burned wood, and. having litlle 
room on the forerastle, thC'y carried 
their fuel 1.rnpply on the raft, and 
t1ansferrcd it hark to the boat by 
means of a Rkiff, which brought it a 
small jag at a time. 'fhe barging of 
wood in a rowboat was laborious work, 
and required some degree of nicety in 
management to avert n.t·cident. On 
account of the disposition of the Buis
son boys to cut a11 the corners and 
make trips as quickly as possible, In 
the c.ournc, of which ambitions endeav
or they burned Jots of fuel and ran 
o'nights a great deal, the roosters all 
along the rh er found the name L. \V. 
"a den weak, exp"esslonelss and al
o• Pther inefficient. 'fhE·y rechristened 

Ile· th~ L. W Workhouse-. It fitted 
r. and It stuck to h<'r as long as the 

ul on did. 
hn Al'I le G 
•ton in l!>b 

built at Bur
Harris or that 

,e, an one o 
live, as well as on 

trongest In his clay 
n and no\\ unexcelled for his 

te nde mess of heart and 
·n ro lty of disposition. She was In

d for the small packet trade. She 
sidewL:eelor, with delicate lines, 

wa,; a11 In all, the trimmest, neat
" eetest Ii ttle packet of her kind 

ti at e, er appC'ared on these waters. 
Soon aftC'r she was built, Knnpp, Stout 
& Go. of St. Louis, bought her, and 

t her to rafting. It was harnesising 
Pc as u to the plow to do this ignoble 
tl 'rg, but she tackled the task with-

1 a v. Jieezo of dissent, and she did 
at work. She was, all In a11, it is 
d today thE r:ost succc.; ful little 

o boat that 1ner ron these waters. 
C pt, In Slor 1mb, the clonor of the pic
ture, In q1u,::tion, was on hrr in those 
days, nuder the command of the eh1er 
f: ocumb, hi; unclr. familiarly known 
to • II rlvermen as rncle Bill Slocumb. 
l '1.d B11l had a voict> that would have 
~:ired any foghorn to a stanclstill J[I> 

\\ famnl for it the IC'ngth of ihe 
river, and there wcrr people who as
s rte-ti that with the wind right it 
rould be I Pare! almost that far. On 

ion, for example, the Annie 
GI l a oming do\\ n again t th 
D b1 qne bridge, with a raft. It v. a 
the fashion in those days lo spilt tne 
rafts in passing bridges, a1lowing the 
two pieces to be temporarily divorced 
by a pier, and uniting them after they 
had passed. The towboat handled one 
of the pieces. and men with swccps 
steered the other. It was nec~ssary 
to obey to orders to the letter. On this 
occasion, Captain ·w. R. Slocumb, the 
younger, was up at the head of the 
raft. telling the man how to }).andle the 
lines and gi\'ing them dire tions about 
letting go 11romptly when the v. htstle 
gave them the signal. "And If you 
can·t hear the whistle," he added 
"you'll hear l'ncle Bill holler.'' 

The Clyde, next rn orcl<·r in th s 
family group, was built at great x 
pensc by Jng1 am, Kenni,dy & Day o 
Dubuque. This firm was afterward dl
,·illed and made two, the Standard 
Lumber Company of Dubuque and the 
Empire Lumber Company of V,'inona. 
She was an experiment, the first steel 
hull steamer ever constructed on th" 
:\llssissippi or other \Vcstt>ru waters 
Such work cost morc in thos<' dayi, 
ancl she was a clear boat. nut shC' v. as 
fast. When she had clean flues ana 
things coming her way she could run 
around almost anything, if not evei;
thing on the rlwr. She ran the lum
ber of Inghram, Kennedy & Day till 
1~1,,: in her original form. Th('n she 
was altered. She had her hull con
siderably lengthened. and receh·rd 
mo1 e pow.-.rful engines. Sht> ,~as also 
ronnrted at the same time from a 
sidcwhceler to u sternwheel boat. The 
0Jydr had a short tiller, a rudde1· al-
mo t it ual in length, and a small 
"I e I a,·rnunt of her odngon 

bo featurei; that made I er ex
rd to steer. The man " 10 

I her wheel could 
· ( I ) r. 1' SJ 

\ \ ~ 
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• 

e ring gea good. Bat we are going to endeavor 
O\\ n In those <la) ~h ~ ([.,. to give the people along the river 

a monumental boat In on 111• ~ V;JatC ~tt:J.1+ not only the beneff.t of pleaeaut paea• 
. respect. She was the clearest = ~ AHCJ] 8. 189~. • eager accommodatlona, bat we are 

boat m first cost ot hP.r kind. She hacl • atered In Keokuk Poatolftce ,.. 86COnd-Cla• • going to give the mercbaata tbe 
a grPat many accidents to her rnachln- Matter. benetlt of good freight accommoda• 
cry, and the repairs and lm)Jrovcments WHEN SUMUER COJES A"AIN tiona. For lnatance: Ir a merchant 
and tho additions and alterations that IJl b ii.ere ordera gooda from St. Loala to• 
she has und<'rgonc have marle hrr hy ____ day at 3 o'clock and ordera them 
far the <'ostlic·st boat above St. Louis. ablpped on a boat they will be here 
She has cost more than any Diamond Spirited Revival in Steamboat in the morning when be opena bia 
Jo packet hy thousands. Her fig11rE>s Business Oonfl.:ientl:v atore. That ia good time, lan't ft?" 
ru~1 away over. $100,000. She is still Speaking farther about the line, be 
domg good strnce. Expected. eald that the company would run the 

The William Hyde Clark was built ____ aame boat.a that it did laet year and 
at Dubuque, and latterly owned by a Thi• i• the renr tor Good Watn--l'lan• ot would ran them on the aame time. 
man named Warner of Coon Slough, Tbe St. Paul, Plttabnrgb and Sydney 

tile Diamond Jo Llne-Keo1uia and b S L d S 
:~~~~e~s~l-1erefoa~~: i~s~:/~a;~:r ~~:1~~ Qa,ncl P .. cke,a-Boat• and ;::,o a!~ntbeet:::n c~iy o:~ad anMa~ 
her rafts c·olllded "ith one of the big Master~. Morton are to run between St. L:>ul1 
parkets of the old Com. Davidson line. and Keokuk. The wort of remodel• 
It as broken up and the packet darn- The Oanton News baa the following Ing the steamer Plttaborg la almoat 

l The Clark sued for damages. erroneoua Item: "D. W. Wi1berd, completed. About •17,000 have 
on had a bale of money, and he manager of the ateamer Vanmetre been expended on the boat, and alle 

t hard, but the Clarke's owner was In town yeaterday attending to will be a dal1y when 1.1be comea out. 
kin.I!' for tbls fight interestecl bualDeea arrangemente for bla boat When placed in the water again ahe 

In ohed every man in the towing for the coming aeaaon. He Informed wlll draw but two feet of water with 
n , or in any manner Interested 011 that be would commence running a fair load. Ae yet, no appointment.a 

It and the ease went to the high- in the Oanton and Quincy trade next have been made, bot Oaptaln Killeen 
rourt in the Uniter! state!'< before week if the weather and river woold will have charge of the ateamer Pltte
a flnall1 settled in the defeat of permit of I~. The report that he burgh agaln,wbile t.be other boata will 

I e doughty Commodore. would run regularly to Keokuk la nn• be bandied by abont the aame men 
rounded, aa he wlll only make tripe that bandied them lut year. 

1 b Clark C'Ontenrled that sbe bad a 
tow that was hard to manage, and 
that, thuefore. it was the duty of tlw 
parkrt, which was lighter an,! better 
in the pilot's hand, to girn her right 
of "\\ay-as all boats now give it to 
boats with tows. Davidson claimecl, 
on the other hand, that one boat had 
no prh ilcges o,·er another, and that it 
the Clark or any other hoat were fool
ish enough to take an unmanageable 
tow. it must also take the chances. 
The importan<'e to the rafting business 
of the point raised is apparent. 
David~on wanted to break up the raft
Ing of tows with boats. It was shown 
In the course or tlie trial that this was 
costing him some $75,000 a year. Till 
It had been introduced, his revenue 
harl been as much as this from the 
faros paid his pa('kets by the men who 
had run rafts clown the riyer with 
sweeps, and who wanted to get back to 
the starting place to take other jobs 
of this kind. The steamers carried 
cr,ws with them. ancl the big packets 
\\ ent with their lower decks compara
tively empty. The contention of the 
commodore was decided to be inimical 
to the development of the great lum
ber interests of the Mississippi Valley, 
and he was knocked out. The case 
was a famous one for some time. and 
gave the Clark. personally insignificant 
a name and reputation that she never 
could have had otherwise. She was 
\Hckecl at Dael Axe, "'is .. a number o( 
years ago. 

to that point when bualneaa jnatUlea When asked about the condition of 
It. Tlle Vanmetre ia in thorough re- the river and a1 to lte atage he uld 
pair and conaiderable money baa been that be waa of the opinion that a falr 
11peut upou her tbe paet winter," J. boating atage would be maintained 
N, Jon81l received a letter yesterday after the uaaal rainfall which will 
from l\Ir. Wlaberd appointing Mr. come lat~r. He Hid that aome PfO• 
Jones the Vanmetre'e agent at Keo- ple had the idea th•t lhe river l1 
kuk, aaking him to collect all tbe tilling up. Thia 11 all wrona. In 
freight be could and aaylng, '•Let the fact It la getting deeper year after 
papera know for certain that the year. The river la narrowing but 
Vanmetre la going to run In the that la all. The channel la atlll good 
Quincy and Keokuk trade." Mr. and will remain so. In 18G4 the 
Jonea will know today when tae boat giver got nry low. T1:1ree years ago 
wlll enter th-, trade. It waa low and everyone knowa what 

Another boat wlli be put In the It waa laat year. R~ka became vial• 
Keokuk and Quincy trade not later ble Iaat year which were never 
than the 15th. It will be the Sliver notlced before. The ·trouble la peo
Oreacent which takea the place of the ple rorget from one aeaaon to 
Olty of Quincy, which Is on tbe lo.ver another. It baa alwaya bsen the 
part of the ri'\'er. The W. J. Young, caae that only one year In eight the 
Jr. will be placed in the trade from river geta enongh rainfall. That 11 
which the Creacant waa C;aken. Both tbe reaaon the atage of the M1eai1• 
boat.a are owned by Blair & Oo. 1lppl bu been ao low during the put 

Oaptaln John Kllleen of Dubuque, few yeara. It la now about Ume for 
1Uperlntendent of the Dimond Jo another good rainfall, and then ~be 
line of ateamers waa in the city :,n- atage will be good. Some people 
terday looking after the St. Paul ad claim that the reuon the river ii low 
Sidney which have ,pent tbe wlnt~ 11 becauae the timber la being cut oa 
iD the canal at tho middle lock. He of the banll:a. Yean ago lbe boall 
Juet came from Quincy whete he waa that ran on the upper lWaatHlppl 
looking after the Gem Olty and Mary could acarcely be called boatll. Tb9 
Horton which are being overhauled, farther up the river the 1maller the 
painted and put in condition for the boat, and when a man got to l!'
trade. Tbe Gem City wlll be the Paul be found scarcely anything bat 
ftret of the Dimond Jo boat& to go amall lbt boata. They were nothing 
oat and ahe will make her flr•t trip like the boata that now ply that por, 
eome ,!me in April. To a Journal tlon of the river, and yet people aa:, 
reporter Oaptalo Killeen aald: "I that the river buelneaa isn't what it 
J:iaven't been able to form any idea uaed to be. 
aa to bo-v tbe buelnesa la goln,i to be. ---'---=====---
So far aa appearances are concerned 
they are good, etiil under the preaent 
clrcamatancea one cannot aay wbetb· 
er the bualnsaa wlll be good or not. 
When there ia an exceedingly cold 
wluter there ia usually a hot aummer 
and when t.here le a bot aummer the 

n er bu1l11esa on the river la 



The Chris Greene, steel steamboat, right, beating the Betsy Ann, a wood.en craft, in a match race on 
the Ohio river at Cincinnati f or the gilded antlers, shown right, which it has already been called upon to 
d efend in future races. Left is Captain Mary Becker Greene, only woman pilot on the Ohio river, and 
owner of the winning boat. At right is her son, Captain Chris Greene, after whom the boat was named, 

. and of which he is master. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTIO~. 
--=====-==:i::~(.:..:· ';::.;= 

KEOKUK, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER\ ;, 

A~ UXLUCKY ALEX. 

Tlu, Ste amer Alex . llitchell Co mes In 
( 'on1ne 1 With an· Ob• rnc tlon 

nncl Sink•. 

The Alex. :.\litchcll has had a run of hacl 
luck ~incc ln~t season. The ice gorge at St. 
Louis 11Inyed hob with lier, and scarcely had 
she been rcpairccl and fixecl up and fairly 
into the trade this sea~on when she sank be
low Burlington and was raised only after 
much difficulty and expense. Once more 
able th stancl on her own bottom the Alex. 
wns sent out again and did a flourishing 
lmsine~s al)(l prosperetl well, until last even
ing when s'ke ran afoul of i:omc obstn1ction 

in the rh·er and sank in sight of this city. 
The )Iitchell was on her way down the 

river "itlt a good trip of passcngel's 
nntl two barges loaded with freight. 
About ih·c o'clock, ancl shortly after 
he llcpnrtccl from the Keokuk wharf, ~he 

stntc k an o lJstruction in the river and ~an k 

at a point nearly four miles below h;.; As 
she struck tllc boat swung around and com
mcncctl filling with water. The fires were 
put out, ancl the passengers who were of 
course considerably excited, c11lmed down. 
In response to the signal of distres.Q, the Dex-

f tcr, which wns landing a raft just above the 
scene of the accident, put out for the wreck, 
but the )[itchell "·as too heavily water log
ged nnd clrew too much water at tins time to 
be towecl off, and the Dexter could render no 
aMistance. 'fhe _'\Varsaw ferry hoat al:,o 11ro
cceded to the )htcltcll and rend!!retl what 
scr\'ice she could. 

The passcngers,on the lower deck had am
ple time to get up stairs as the boat filled 
Rlowly, so no live~ were lost. 

The boat is lying in the channel with her 
nose pointed toward this shore. There arc 
about 30 inches of ·water over her bow; tllC' 
after part of the lower deck is above the 
stream. 

The olistruction p ; nctrate<l the }[itc·hell's 
hull an<l ~nnJJilcd hcl' kel-on in t~o. The 
boat is bnclly damaged, and will be ·n \\0rse 
~hape tlum she wns the Ia,t time 
mi,('d. 

The )Iitchcll "a~ clnrn in!: th f: t o 
ter at the time she ,truck, and t d 
of the wakr when, ~he JiC:s is eight feet. 

Capt. JT11tchimon \\II• nt the wreck to-dny 
"ith tho st<'amcr Hc<l "\\'ing:. The :frckbt 
,,.ill he taken otr fir,t and trnnsfcrrctl to thig 
boat, an,l then ~teps will be taken to rni~c 
lwr. .\ tclegrmn wa~ sent to :!-Ic<lill, nf :-it. 
Loni~, the man who mi,ccl the Mitchrll h,•
fore, and he will he here to night, r!'J1dy to 
go to work on her. 

The 1msscngcrg were tnkrn hy the "\\ er 
Eaglr, whic-h stoppecl on her way up and took 
them ahoanl. 

The smoke ~tacb tumhled down \\It nt 
!J ,at struck, aml with this cxe<'ption ti l'C' 

was no serious damage done to the upp r 
,·ork8. The ob~trnction on which the Mitchc II 

struck is supJ)Oscd to be the flat belonging to 
George Williams, Esq., which was sunk hy II'-----,,------~-==""=;;;;;;:=:;:;:.; 
striking the bridge a year ago last spring. 
This flat lay for ti long time ou a bar bel<m 
the elevator, but ha~ been washecl down to 
its present po,ition. The l\1ontana reported 
thnt it had rt•moYcd all snags in this locality, 
and this g-ives 1·ise to the supposition that it 
is this flat, ml'l not a snag which the Alex. 
~truck. The Golden Eagle got a tcrriLl 
rattling on the same ol,struction not 1011,... 

B, B, lll~Jl!N & CO,, 
romurding and Conuni~slon ,:Hclmnts, 

GEXERAL S'l'EAl\I BOAT AliENTS, 
A ND D EALER'i I N 

Boat Stores & Groceries. 
u:vr.:i:. Nr..\R PACKET 01:roT, xrokt•Jt. 

\.pril .u, 1855. dtf 
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T~T AL TONNA6E 
Of RIVER, 1909 

n t e stories of o 
mond Jo, For :\Ir .Roberts a c er on rtver 

I , and the i boats more than 6(1 years ago, In the 
of passongcro golden days of the great stream. 

carried b, 11 boats. lndudlng tho There, too, "e had the good fortune 
ferries. In 190, w s :: 40i,193. Of this to meet Prof. M S. Goodman, who 
nnmhn 1,04!! RR0 w.-re carried on the was horn In :Missouri In 1837, and 
ferrie!l. The quantll\ of freight car• founded the Clarksville high school 
rled bv all boa s, lnrludlng the rock in 1865, The professor has written 
and b;ush loaded on ba;:ges and uioed the history of Pike county but that 
in government work, and also in- is a story all by itself. 
eluding logs and lumber floated clown In the old days Pike county em
the stream, is shown to ha, e been as braced many of the other present 
follows: Log~. 3R9,430 tons; raft ed counties, ancl, running all the way 
lumber. shingles, etc., 29,'1!!1 tons: from the :\1lsslssippi to the Missourl 
rr.il'<cellaneous freight. 1,278 12!1 tons; river, was as large as a good-sized 
government materials, 21S,634 tons: a state. Pike has colonized more v.·est-

1 total tonnage of 1.911;,000. Thi,; rep- orn country than any other county ln 
Annual Report of United States Chief resfnled a ton mileage of 131.:90_.:2~: :\llssouri; or, as Prof. Goodman put 

of Engineers, Gives a Numb fr of I and a total valuation of $25.3a 4.a~I. it, ''The west used to be full or Pike 

Very Interesting Facts i'.l\d l==========;;;;;===:-::f county men who Juid pnsheci o,1t t!iere 
with their guns a!UI bottles." 

Fit;ures. !rHE GATE CITYJ "Yes," added Mr. Roberts In bis 
dry, crackling tone, "and wherever 
they went they always wanted office.' PUBLISH:mD BY 

a'HEGA.TECITY OOMP ANY 
ABOUT THE LOGGING· -

IKookuk, Iowa •••. . e&ptember ti, 1914 

Available Pine Timber in Wisconsin OAYS ALONG RIVrR 
Gave Employment to El:ven 

Boats, and Keokuk Was 

Most Southern Town. 

According to the annual report of 
the United States chief of engineers, 
which has jui,t been issued for the 
calenrlar year 190~. the total ton
nage of the :\llssissippi rlYer between 
the falls of St. Anthony and the 
mouth of the Mi~souri river, was 

BEf ORE GIVIL WAR 

Julian Street Drawa Reminiscence• 

From Veteran of Big Stream 

Whom He Finda in 

Missouri, 

1.916,0Cl0 tons. S 
"The most important business at !WERE G·OOD OLD DAY 

}lrP.sent carried on In connection with 
the narlgatlon of the upper rh·er and 
Its principal tributaries Is the lumher 
trade, which, although rapidly declin· 1 Fare of $4, Keokuk to St. Louis, In-
Ing, owing to the reforestation of the eluded Best Meals and Wlne-
a,·ailable pine timber In \Ylsconsin 
nnd :',!innesota. gave employment in 
1909 to 11 raft boats.'' says the, report. 
''These boats distributed Jogs from the 
up11Pr waters to the Yarions mills 
scattered along tho river from Min· 1 

Card Games of Old 

Boats. 

neapol!s to Keokuk, and ah~o brought J 1· S t . It or some old 
d · hleflY o the olnts below the · u ian tree "r es 

O'l'I n, c • t P 
I 
rl\'er days In Collier's as follows: 

Brag JI.head of Poker. 
asked :\Ir. Roberts nhout the fam

ous poker games on the river boats. 
"I antedate poker," he said. "The 

old river card game was called "Brag.' 
It was out or hrag that the game of 
poker developed. A steward on one 
of the boats onee told me that he 
the other boys had pie ed u m r 
than a huntlred dollars from t e f 
or a room In which Henry Clay an 
some friends had been playing brag. 

Golden day~ lndeed!-and for every 
one. The steamboat companies made 
fabulous returns on their Invest 
ments. 

"In '54 and '55," 
''I worked for the 
kuk Packet company, a line owning 
three boats, which weren't worth over 
$75,0'00. That company cleaned up as 
mnch as $150,000 clear profit I!! one 
seaQon. ,\ ,id, of course, a season 
wasn't an entire year either. It woulc 
open about ::\tarcb 1 and end In De 
cember, or, in a mild winter, Jan 
ary. 

"But 1 tell you we used to drlve 
those boats. ·we'd shoot up to the 
docks and land our passengers and 
mail and freight w'thout so much a 
~-iing up or even stoppmg. ~ '\I 
just scrape along the dock and t en 
be off again. 

Des :\[olnes rapids, much lumber from Our motor stopped before the bank, 
the St. Croix river. The pine forests In ClarksYllle, :'11o., and we were in- i Fare to Keokuk $4.00 
arc practlcall~· destroyed In the state troduced to the editor of the 1-!al pa- 1 "The highest tare ever charged be
of Wisconsin and hemlo<"k manufac• per, which Is called "The P~." I tween St. Louis ancl Keokuk was $4 
tures is Increasing, The bank Is, in appearance, contem- tor the 200 miles. That Include~ a 

259 Vessels Employed. porary with the town. The fittings · berth, wine, and the ftnest old soutb-
"There were em:'toyed between '.\!In• I are of a period of the Civil war-wal- I ern cooking a man ever tasted. The 

neapolls and the mouth of the l\lls· nut, as I recalll them. And there are best cooks I've ever seen In my life 
sour! river during 1909, 11 raf~ red glass signs over the little window were those old steamboat c-ooks. And 
boats, 22 packets, 3G tow boats, ! ' grilles bearing the legends "Cashier" we gave 'em good stuff to cook, too. 
ferry boat", 147 p!Pasure boats and .,6 and "Pr"sldent." \Ye bought the best or everything. 
government hoats; in all, 2.,9 ,·essels. Jn the back room. we met the pres!- Yo~1 ought to see the steaks we had 
with a gross tonnage or about 1 G.103 dent, John o. Roberts, a gentleman for breal,fast ! The ofOcers used to 
tons. In addition to the abm·e, there 0 , er 80 years of age, who can sit sit at the ladles' end of the table and 
are about 300 unregli1tered barges of bark, "Ith his feet upon his desk, serve out of big charing dishes. I tell 
various sizes nsed for transportation oke cigars. and from a cloud )f you those were meals. 
or freight a nd cons ruction mater a m ke. exude the most delightful ''Tht>re was lots goln on all 



the river. I rememl:ier one 
trip I made In '52 in the old Di Ver- T e B,9 Rock That Wrecked the He. 
non all the boats In the line were en Blalr Has Been Located-
named fer characters In Scott'11 noY-
els. We were coming from New or, 
leans with 350 German Immigrants 
on deck and 100 Californians In t!le 
cabin. The Californians were sports 
and they had a big game going all the 
time. ,ve had two gamhlcrs on 
board, too John ~lcKEmzle ancl his 
partner, a man named Wilburn. They 
u eel to come on the boats at different 
places, and make out to be farmers, 
(Ind not acquainted with each other, 
and there was always something do
lni; when they got Into the game. 

Cholera Causes Deaths. 

'Well, this time cholera broke ot1t 
e Immigrants on the deck. 

an dying on us. But we had 
d o lumber, so we were well 

h ndle 'em. We took the 
t coffins tor 'em, and 

d e 'd nt 'em In a 
sa~e em unUl :we got 

nough to make It worth stopPtng to 
bury 'em. Then we'd tie up by some 
woodyard and be loading up w~h 
v.ood for the furnaces while the burv
lng WBR going on. Some twenty-fl~• 
or thirty of 'em died on that trip, and 
we planted 'em at various points 
along the way. And all the while up 
there in the oab!n, the big game was 
going on-each fellow trying to c~ai 
the other. 

How it Came There is a 

Mystery. 

---· 
The Sldner. of the 1.,!amond Jo 

line. has liccn laiJ up. The big pack~t 
stC'amer came down from Darnnport 
this mornini; at LS1l and transfcrrc,1 
her freight and 1,asseng<'rs to the 
Dubuque and returned to the canal, 
where her fires wNc ~mothercrl a11<l 
the boat sh it up as If pn'pa ·1ng for 
the winter rest. The boat will not at
tempt to r11n 11n•11 lhcre Is a rise or 
at IC'ast a frlot in th<> r!Yer. 

The comriany now have only one 
boat runulni; on the river, the Du
:,n1ue, that n1 ake<; two trips a week 
to St. Louis. '!'he Duhuquc romC's up 
to Keokuk car-h Wednesday and goes 
on to IJurlln.i:ton. hut this t~ip will 
prohah1 y d!sc-ont!nue before ion~ as 
tl1<?r<' !~ very Ii tic wa'.cr a1'cJ\e the 
111,per lock for q11lte a distance. On 
the other tri11 thc> D11buque only 
come·!! to Keokuk. She wa8 up thl~ 
mornin~. getting In several hour~ late 
anti leaving again for St. Louis at 
,:30. 

en t n on-~~n.c.c; 
SEPTF~:\IBEl! :! l, 1903. 

NEW PACKET IN SPRING. 

Captain Sourwlne's Run Between Keo
kuk and Burlington. 

Burlington Hawt-E, e: 
Captain John Scurwine, for a long 

tim connected with tho steam.er 
t:'oiSP v.hid1 runs lietween I PT anti 
Keokuk, "ill ha, e a new 1iac et run• 

ing hetW( en Lhis city and Keokuk b, 
next spring. He 'lYS th::.t it may "~ 
,he Hichtman, or if he eannot get her, 
anothn st(Jlmer. .\t any rate, he v.111 
haH a boat in sen ice betv. cen these 
,,o points. 
·'I would not think for a moment or 

ruPnlng l>etwcen here and Quincy, for 
that is Capt. Blair"s run which he h m
f elf has l ullt up, the same as I l mlt 
up the run between here and Keo!, 1 

when conncctea with t e E1oi c; 
marked Capt. Sourwine, m pm ·n 
cf the matter ~ <'St<.>rda). "I h 
old river pilot negotiatin • th matt r 
of a sale with the owv rs of the Jae b 

The Ottumwa !Jelle and the Colum Rkntman. So far the pric toe) ha, 
bin wore bo7h able to make the trl J quoted me has be n a satisfac 
d,own the river t0 Keokuk ypsterdav. ure. But If I do no i;uccl Pd In 
1 he Ottumwa Delle and barge brou~ht in' her. r w I J h e 
an cxc'.irsion from n. 2\ladltion, ar- 1 er 0 ~ the run b tw 
riving m J<eokuk at 4: 17 and a few , n, p 111 
minutes later the Columbia Jlltllerl In ing new until then howe, er. For a 
with an excun::ion from Burlington. man in speaking to 'me about the mat· 
Bot!! boats start rd on the retHm trip ter recl•ntlr, said that there was pleu
at about :;:::n. ty of freight, yet. I nm j,1 no hurry, 

"After we got to St. T,ouis there was 
a report that we had buried a man 
with $3,500 sewed into his clothe::1. Of 
course, we didn't know which was 
/Which or where we'd buried · this 
man. "\Veil, sir, that started the 
greatest bunch of mining corporations 
along the river bank between ::-;ew 
Orleans and St. l,ouls that anybody The steamer Lone S,ar, ploddln~ 
ever saw! Everybody was digging for I up the rh Pr S,iturdar with a 'large 
that German. I~ar as I heard, though, loaded with sand, accomplisher! wha' 
they never .round a dollar on him.'" the •<'archers since the ac,ciclcnt to 

the H<'lf'n Blair, had been unable to 
do. snc located the boulder which 

however. For I have a cure for hog 
cholera, which I am uslr.i; on ~ome 
hogs owned hy C. Musgro,e east 01 

Oquawka just now." 

""HE GATE CITY had wrought the rlamage to the Blair r.1: boat. Without any intent ion of pros, 

The Swedish Aid Society 
WIii give their 

PUBLISHED BY 
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C. F. SKIRVIN .............. Manager 

SIDNEY LAID UP 
Till HlfiH WATEH 

The Big Boat Has Been Put Into the 

Canal Where She Will Remain 

Till Higher 

Water. 

BOULDER V/RECKS BLAIR 

pectin,; for rocks or trouule. the Lone 
Star found both. 1Vhen she hack!'d 
off It v. as found that a 1,Jank ln the 
barre was brol,en. !Jut it was still 
afloat. It bar! struck on one s1Cle 
anct glanc-ed off or it would have 
m€'ant worEe ctam. Pe and I ave gone 
to the hottom. 

lm·e~tigation !Showed that at that 
point In the channel n huge houlder 
rises In ten leet of water to wlthrn 
30 inc-hes of the Sltrfncc. Searchers 

Annual Excursion 
on 

Thursday, Aug. 6 
On steamer Keokuk, to 

BU_ LINGTON from the Blair boats and from tho 
government cn~ineer·s office ha<! 
sounder! the locality and found plenty Boat leavlng promptly 7:30 a. m., 
of water en'rY" here, having eYldem, rain or shine. A general good time is 
I) worl,f d all around the boulder with· anticipated as usual on these excurs• 
out striking It. 

How the boulder rnme here is a Ions. Good music and singing by pro-
my ,ter~. It ma bavt> come down fessional singers, 

with the ice la winter, but it Is In- ====:;====~~~~=~~=q~f='t6=:J 
conc.,ivablo tha i co Id have been 
lonITrr In Its I cation wltn-
011 ca11sln ome of the 
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1~3 
cotte. Harvev lias w 

GATE CITY 
bis boa "Ex~eJJt as ft m.peded during HE D Al LY , us asbol' n ° le person would the four years of the dvlt war, steam-t----- - ----- - ---- have be n injur'-'d except from scalds :boatlnu 00 the l\II 1 1 1 t It 

~le edll' Reo1<u1<po•to!l!ce&Baeo<>ndcla1•matt~r- nod burn~." "' BB 
88 

PP was a R 

6 
A special from Cape Girardeau to the high water mark Crom about 1854 to 

, OC f'-131.!R 7, 1i8 • Post-Dispatch states that tho wreck of, 1 ~70. The writer, tben a youth on 
!\lore A1>uut the La 3lascotte IJisaster. La l\lascotto resulted from a coilapse of , !11~ way from the east to cross the 
ST. Lours, Oct. 6.-~o cause can oo· one of the boiler tlues. The explosion plains to California, pre,.ous to 'the 

assigned as yet for the explosion last spent its force directly backwards into completion of the first or the tran'B
ovcoing of the boiler of the river stcaro- the engine room, and only the crew and continental railways, =s reminded 
er La Mascotte, which caused such great roustabouts suffered by scalding from by a look along the levees on both 
loss of life. The boat is said to have escaping ste:'-m· Ele,en of the l_atter sides of thP MiRf!iss!ppi at St. Louts 
been -,teaming along under 150 pouml,,_ were so terribly_burn~d that ~ugepieces in 1868. of the sip;ht seen at the docks 
of steam, her l~sual amount to can-y, peeled _from their bo~ies. 81?' of th0m of the Hu~on and Eost river l N'ew 
when an explosion s1a!dunlv 0ccurred have died and the 11,es of hve oth~rs y k 

6 
n 

blowing tho tire in every direction. Thl; are despaired of. There are sixteen per- ~r · _For miles up 
8 Ild Gown the 

utmost confu8ion prcyailed. The pilot, S?ns kn_own to be drowned. D. S. Da- · rh er v. ere ste~mboats entering 
taking aclvn11ta.,ro of hl'r heading, turned v1dson 1s so badly burned. around tho leavln!s or loadmg or unloading. At 
her towal'Js shore, but the names face and thro~t that he will probably . that llm,e Sl T ou,ls was the oonter or 
caused him to ubaudon his post before die. Th? _register of passengers was I a. steamboat traffic extending from 
the stage plank could be lowered. After lost and it 1s t~ought that so~e WP,rC Pittsburi,h, In the shadow of the Alie
leaving his post the .:mrrent turned the dro,.ued or killed whose bodies ha,e ghenles, to Fort Benton, at the head 
boat's bow out into the river again and not ocen recovered. of navigation on tbe ~Us~ourl. far up 
her. stern. swung close to the bank, _ ___ in :-.1:ontana, near the Rockv moun-
wh1ch otleretl a means of escape for taln!!, and rrom St. Paul to Xew Or-
se.-eral who were at tho end of the boat, THE GATE CITY Jeans 1 Ines or stcambo t f It 
the pilot and one cabi\i bov getting 1 · a R rom 

8 

ashore without t.ny injuries cir even a PUBLISHED BY evee:; connected St. Louis with 
wet foot. Tho stage plank was lowered THE GATE CITY COMP ANY -points not only on the upper and low
and many were placed upon it, mostly -::l er Mlsslsis!ppl, the Ohio -nna the :Mis-
women ard children, who would have Keokuk, Iowa ... September 224 1914 sour!, but with places on the Illinois. 
been savea had not the smoke-stack -----:----..... ====;;:;::;,::;:5:=::==~llbe TennesMc, the Cumberland th 
fallen squarely across it, an<l all who 1 H - RP1, the Arkansas and the othe; navl 
were not killed by it were drowned. UNOREO YEARS 11:ahle trlbutarlPs of the Mi~sl sl pl T 
Capt. Thompson, after doing all in his hi!< trips on the MlsslselpJJ an th 
power to save the passengers and crew, :\!lssouri In thes da) 8 6 Jdo ,.. 
3umped overbo:i.rd and swam ashore. . ~ m 

9 

the boat haviug by this time drifted Of RIVER 1RAVEL th
e writer ont 

O 
SI t of 

th
e o full\ 200 yards out into the river. Tho or other steamboat!; or out of h al' 

La f>lascotte drifted over to the Illinois lng of their whlRtlell." 
shore opposite Willard's landing and 
sunk, the only thing visible at present 
being her wheel. 

Lew. Brahan, second clerk, tells the 
following story of the disaster, " We 
had landed at Neely's and wero pulling 
out, and I walked up stairs and into I 
my room, when I heard a small ex
plosion, like a sky rocket, and opened 
the door to the cabin and saw steam 
coming in it from the barber shop. I 
saw ladies in their cabin and called 

Centennial of Steamboatlng on 

River W Iii be Celebrated In 

T i'lree Year, In St. 

Loui,. 

the 

them to come forward. l saw fire com- , , ZEBULON PIKE,, FIRST 
in~ from under the boiler deck and l 
¥>Ok the ladies forward to the boiler 
_'l,ck and started down stairs and met 
Pilot Gea.vE>au and he commenced to give 
life preservers to them. telling them to 
put thew on immediately. 1 ordered 
the stage plank thrown overboard, 
which was promptly done, and we 
put all tho ladies on the plank. The 
rigging broke and the plank swung out. 
:Mrs. L. Seimers jumped into IDT arms 

Steamboatlng Haa Paased Through 

Stages F rom P rosperity to Ad· 

versity and la Now Ready 

to Grow Again. 

aml I lnnded her on the stage \Vhile l I 
was thrown mto the river myself. I 
swam alongside of the stage and made 'I IJe ( ut,~nary of Btenmb. allot, 00 
the moo get off so it would bear up the .1 8 • 1 1 the ladies I then swam to a led"'e 1 1 •uss P1> river will b? celc-
of rocks· and crawled ashore. "'A I bruted In St. Louis in three yearg, Of 
mnn from Illinois with a skiff took the vast fleet that at one time made 
the people otf tho stage, and also saved • the :.\l!ssom·I metropolis one of the 
a nnmber that were swimming. 1 1 i;reat ports of the world, only a few 
don't recollect the skiffman 's I relics remain. The first steamboat to 
name, but he did some noble · ascend the )llsslsslpp! rlvor above 
work.'· J. J. Hanlon, second the mouth of tho Ohio nearlv a hun
pilot, says_: "The Eagle was near us dred years ago w-as the Zebulon ::>.I. 
wh~n the disaster occurred and _could Pike T e ~olden ra r st b ti 
easily have pushed us ashore without on t JI • . e 

O 
earn oa ng 

much trouble and danger, but I under- e Hsslssippi has been immortal-
stand the captain did not care to render I d by the one-time p!lot, "Sam 
any assistance. Adolphus Evelyn, pilot ns " later known to world-wld 
of the E11gle, told rue that the captain Mark Twain. 

R i:se and Fall of Trafflo. 
Official figures from Washington 

show that the steam tonnage at St. 
T.oul!'I In 1854 was greater than at any 
other port ln the rn!ted States ex
cept :'\ew York and! :,."ew Orleans and 
twiee as great. as at Phlladelphl~. In 
that year the steamboat arrlvali, at 
the levees at St Louis numbered 3,-
3-07, or almost ten on an average 
every day of the 366. Today the river 
traffic at St. Louis has shrunk close 
to the Yani11hlng point. while the !\If 
sour!, betwef>n Its month and Kan
sas Clt.y, Is almost as bare of craft 
a!< it was wl1en Lewis and Clark 
cended lt In 1804 

There Is som , prospect tor a re
vival of steamb -itlng, howeYer but it 
wili be on 11. <imall seale co~pared 
with that or a half century a~ T 
Inability of the ral\roadc: In per ods o 
great Industrial activity to handle the 
traffic ls Impelling e,•en ti e rallro 
magnates to wlish that the rh·ers or 
the :'\flssissippl valley could be called 
in as a reinforcement. It was In 
obedience to this demand that the 
T akes-to-Oulr Deep "'aterw~y associa
tion was ronn~d. which held Its first 
nnm,al -convention, that or 1900, In 
St. Louis. As there are 16 000 miles 
or waters In the Mississippi vallay 
which are actually or technically navi
gable, nna ns part of alI the streams 
or twenty-eight states drain Into the 
big rl'\"er. the l\!isslsslppl and ltR trib
utaries are a valuable asset for the 

ordered him not to o near the M - teamboat times Charles :M. _____ ._.;,;.,_;;.;.;,;;:::..::..:::....::::r---'-----~~----J-



. sslsslppl e had eunk Capt. Gene Fa::.rr:=i'.le;:--o=----==c""'-=~,,..,~---------, 
ng history. On Its waters and on 
hanks battles have been fouimi. 

between red men and red, red men 
and white, and white men and white. 

nurllngtim. was sent ror, and a th ._. y 
ugh investigation was made In o ~-HE GATE CIT 

der to dlecover the cause." Pt BLISHED RY 
From bl~ statement, which 18 au tHE O~TE CITY COMP ANY 

':;:===-§~~=====:...----,! thentlc, two or the planks In the 
-r hull had became separated, leaving 

I an opening a foot long and six ln
T HE GATE O IT 'Y1 I ches wide. The crew, under the su-

PUBLIBHED BY . r>ervlslon of Capt. Dodds, which con-
THE GATE CITY OOMP .A.NY- _slsted or fifteen exJ}€rlenced deck 

nands, ln connecUon with Diver Fer
C. SCXD..\ Y. :xo-v. n, rn10 .. rls, who Is considered the best In 

11, 19Hl 

STEAMER SINKS 
IN THE RIVER 

SUNKEN STEAMER 
1 
!g ~'.~~lJ~:~:!:1f J:4~ 

ls RAISED transparent fluid. Cape Giradeau Goes Down Near St, 
Sho was taken to the dry dock by 

Capt. Walter Blalr, owner of the Louis Whi!e 125 Passengers 
Carnival City Packet Compan~•. who 
11•Hl have charl!'e of the g-eneral re
r,Ri~s, which will he made on the 

Steamer Wenona Which Encountered \Joat. From the t>resent inclicatjon!! 
,;he will be able to lea'l"e the dock 

Were on Board tile 

Boat. 

a Mlahap at a Place Unknown 

Ha• Been Freed From 

the Mud, 

OP )Ionday tor Davenpol't harbor, 
which she will enter for the winter. l{O LIVES ARE 

I 

LOST 
This will end the navigation be-I 

tw-E:en Keokuk and 'Burlington for 
this ~easou, 'hut t.he steamers Keokuk! 
mid Black Hawk will ~till contlllUl• Boat Struek Submerged Bar and 

A FAITHFUL ORAF'r their trl11~ until the flow of ice People Were Taken Ashore 

With Much 

Dlfflculty. 

Captain Dodds of the Steamer ----
na Says It Is the Safest on the 

River-Cause of Wreck 

Discovered. 

ST. LOl"IS, July 11.- 125 paRsen
gc,rs of the steamer Cape Glradeau 
were re~c11ed and landed safely last 

The Steamer Eloise Had a Very Fine night when the steamer sank In the 
season. • ,lsslsslppl Rh er above St. Gene

vlev'c. 

•• DECE::\IBER 9, 1903. 

ELOISE OUT OF DEBT. 

The following are the correct de• ThP stockholders of the Northweit• 'The report of the accident was not 
tails given by Capt. Doods, of the ern Transportation company, the own- made untll today and details are yet 
accident which occurred to the steam- ers of the steamer Eloise, held [un~nown. 
er -''enona, near Pontoosuc, Illinois, their annual meeting at Secretary t :S:o ll\·es were lost. 
\Vednesday evening, at o'clock. Tracy·s office in Burlington last even-' It Is said the steamer 11 as o,·er-

''We had, just arrived at Pontoosuc ing. The election of directors resulted lloadecl and hit a submerged bar. Th 
and were attempting to back out when af fol!o,.·s: J. A,. :\lacArthur, Geo. "3. lofficers and crew had ha d -wor 
we first discovered the leak. In sev- Tracv ,varren B'lln Charles Arm• landing the passengers, most o! 
eral papers It bas been stated that knech~ and Leon Elsfelcl. After thP whom were women and children. 
the accident occurred at Pontoosuc, adjournmPnt of the stockholders' 
which is not so, for It was at Pon- meeting the directors met and organ
toosuc that we first learned of the lzecl as follows: 
mishap. The landing at this place Pre~iclent-J. A. )[acArthur. 
Is !mown among river men to be Yice president-CT. W. Bain. 
t,he most dange~ous along the 11tream, secretary-Geo. S. Tracy. 
owing to It!! ~ltuatlon, which Is ronn- Treasurer-Leon Elsfeld. 

MOONLIGHT 
EXCURSION 

ON STEAMER G, W. HILL 
ed In the ~hape of a pocket with a Pn·sident Ma<'Arthur said last even, 
sand bar on one side and a gravel ing: "The boat quit the season fre" 
hank on the other, making lt lmposl'II• of all indc·btedness_ When th~ present 
hlo to control a boat or any size In board of directors took b,old two years Given by Ladies of the Maccabees of 
a strong gale. ago there was not only a hPavy lndeht- the World, Keokuk Hive No. 43. 

"Pilot Enilerlr applled the siphons edness resting on the boat, but she 
~everal times but neither time would was also In a very bad state of repal". 
they operate on account ot the flood• Toclay he does not owe a single dol
Pd bull, which diminished the steam. Jar, and Is in a , ery fair condition to 
A siphon Is a steam pump which Is enter nAxt season. The past season 
used by lte suction to keep tbe water has been fa,ored by good weather 
out of the bull. But In this case the throughout. and 'Was , ery 1,atisfactory 
"lphons wer~ overflowed by water to the directors Mr. Ferris, the pres
'l.nd ronld not be operated. ent captain, will without doubt be nt 

"The only thing that remained for the wheel next :i: ar hough as yet the 
•he crew to do Wll8 to beach th~ board has not tak n any action on the 
hoat and Jet her sink, as all e!forts matter." 
'T!ade were fruitless. Shortly after 

Fri. Eve., Aug. 14 
Boat leaves Keokuk 8: 15, Warsaw 
8:45; returning to Keokuk at 11:30; 
Warsaw at 12, 

ADULTS, 50c; CHILDREN, 25c. 

No Intoxicating liquors allowed on the 
boat. Rights of adml&1lon reaerved. 

,q,'f 
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<!the ®ate ~tty.I 
' IICR:sf Y, .Tl L'1 13 192:J 

THE GATE CITY COMPANY, 
KEOKUK, IOWA. 

EAGlE PACKET 
HERE ON ITS 

flRST TRIP 
Piasa Docked Li!st Night at 10:40 

and Then Went on to Bu rlington 

Ca OU 

I <town to the 
~ 10 Quincy Jour 1 ~ii NAVIGATION nu!. ThC' H II h s ah\ ys bPen a 

SEASON TOM a RR aw ~t~~~\~n~•;c~~~!0~1b~~f' ~
1
\~

11~n~;r~ 
will grea tly add t , the pha1 ure of 
excur,·lonists this year and 'hereafcer. 
j Another deck is to be added to the 
boat or, rather, the "hurricane" deck 

Little Packet Has Had Unusu
ally Successful Time-Abo 

One That Will be Long 
Remembered. 

The navigation season here offi
cially closes tomorrow. The steam9r 
Keokuk will make its last trip of the 

on which the p!lot huu o and the 
calliove arc now loc:>.tecl. will be wld 
encd · ont. Steel supports "ill be 
added to hdp carry tnls extended 
uppol' deck and the deck WIil be usf· l 
for obsC'rvatlon b) passcng( rB. 

On the cabin nN.k, th ' dance l1all 
will be cons ider •• bly 1:nla.rg-cd and a 
new dance floor will be put In, pro
viding capacity for m.any more 
danc:e rs than heretofore. 

Other improvements will be madP 
on t'he boat and all the repairs that 
am called for will be made, tho whole 
to be finished in tin11) for the openmg 
of the season this year. 

Rmurning This 

year, and go into winter quarters at 
Davenport. Notice has been sent out 
from the office of the superintendent 
of lighthouses that the post lights 
between Burlington, Keokuk and 
Quincy will be lighted for the last '"HE GATE CITY 
time timorrow night. .I. 

The steamer Keokuk jg finishing :PUBLISH ED RY 

one of the best seasons in the his- !l'HE GATE CITY 00:MP ANY 
tory of the packet, which is owned 

The Eaglc Packct line's stcamPr by Captain Blair, and captained by Keokuk, Iowa ... , . , .. . Aug. 16, 1910 
Piasa made its first trip t< Keokuk Hugh :McKenzie of Keokuk. The 
from ::;t. Louis, nri,•ing last night Keokuk's season has been unusual in 
about 10:40 o'clock, and proct'eding many respects. The little boat has 
mm,diately to Burlington, returnlni:- been kept running in spite of the 

to Keokuk this mo1·ning. It had a lowest stage of water known to local 
pass<'ngn list of eighty one on board, river men. It has also be-en kept 
and J. E. J..('wls, contract agent ror running when coal has cut a big 
thl· line, said that they had to leave figure in the operation, and when 
a number of people at SL Louis as lack of coal has several times threat• 
thrlr stateroom space was all sold. ene<.I to stop all of the river traffic. 

Ca pt a in Leyhe Has Cheered Up. 
Peoria Herald-Tranacrlp It 

vleasant to learn that Capt I e • 
he of the Bald Eagle Packet c 
pany has recovered from his tit of 
depression caused by the loss of the 
Cape Girardeau some wecl,s ago, and 
Is oncC' more an optimistic and enter-The second trip will be made next Starting out last. !!pring the Keok"'llk 

Tuesday and it ls expected that a was the victim of a most pecular prising river man. 
larger boat mar be put into the traoc. accident. It ran to shelter at the When the Ca110 Girardeau struck a 

The boat was delayed in getting out Nauvoo landing onc Saturday night I sand bani, and went to the bottom 
of Rt. Louis, so that the trip over the about two weeks after navigation Captain Leyhe allowed himself to 
power hous" and dam could not be opened, whe!l a high wl_nd threatc>~"d be reported as saying that river traf
mado as planned. Tht> boat's arrival to ovnturn It at any minute. During fl ·a doomed and that in all proba• 
nere Jal!• last night and the nec1•ssity the night the wind shifted, and bil-( c \\ 

8 
\'"C>tild be r d h d hllity no new 3toamers ,, 

or leaving early this morning, ma<le ,

1 
waves swampe t e oughty little built. As he wa,. saying this the 

it impossibk to Include this trip. packet on the river side. 
After two weeks of waiting for Swains of Peoria were letting a con 

Adjusting Schedule. favorable wC'ather conditions, the tract for a n ew steamer for the ll-
Il is expC'cted that tho schedule packet was raised, tho hole in its hull linois river tr ade and the Kansas 

adjustments will be m11de, however, patched up, and It went into the Citv-:\lissour l River :--avlgatlon com
by next we<'k so as to include this Keokuk dry <lock for minor repair,;, \>a~Y was planning to build a freight 
tri11 as onginally planned. There are coming out almost at once and re- fleet for Its newly opened business ; 
so111P. circle tours being planned, also, suming its trade. and now comes word that Captain 
it was learned. '!'be Eagle company'3 During this season the boat has 
boats run on the lllinois river, and a had one of the most prosperous or Leyhe himself Is making 
boat and rail trip may later be freight business, due in a great ments for a ne\\ steamer 
arranged. measure to the Immense amount or Eagle Packet company. It will not be 

The Piasa is using the White Col- fruit that was shipped from Nauvoo, of the old rher type but wlll be a 
Jar line landing and \\'illiam I'aw11o'l Montrose' and all around this section. steel boat with twin sere\\ prop Hers. 
Is acting as agl.'nt for the com1>any ty1,li/, t I _________ 1 q:J..{).. It wlll be usl.'d for th e St. Loul11•Al-
here. ton trade, which Is persistently 

People who made the trip W!'re ~ he QB at.e Qt.itt"r heaq·. 
delighted with it, they said, and the \!JI ::;::,• The old rh·er stC'amers \\ Ill un· 
Ea~le comp_any officials expect the I Tlfr'RSD ·\Y" JAX. ] :-i, 1920 doubtedly disappear but their plac s 
revival of nv<>r traffic lo be an easy THE GA'r.E d1TY COMPANY, will be taken by better boats built In 
matter so far as __ they are concerned. J KEOKUK, IOWA, k . _ a better way and better fitted to ta e 

care or modern trafllc. The bagle 
Packet company has found the Pe• 
aria-St. Louis lmslness most profita
ble-so heavy Indeed that the prec1• 

~ h ~ t £-.r •t FOURTH DECK 
\!JI e ~ a .e \!Vt !J. ADDED TO HILL 

Pt:BT.ISHEO llY 

Big Excursion Boat Will Have Addi- ent steamer Is not able to take care 
tional Space for Dancing, Also of It properly. It Is to be hoped that 

THE GA'l'E CITY CO~lPA)<'Y, 
KEOKl"Kt JOWA, 

for Pasi;enger Accommoda- with its n ew boat built on moder n 

KE a KUK f IN IS H Es 
t1on Next Season. lines it will find the task of naviga• 

tlon Incident to the dange rs of the 
thl' ex('urslon steamer dangers of the Mississippi much ea11• 

1-~----_.._~ ........ - ~--~ --_J==!..~=~.::o:!!uc.!:t ....:o::.:f.....:ath~e:..,..:b:.:a:,,;~:..' .:;n:.:;e.::x1t ....:::.,-::..:=:.._\ I r and will be encouraged to reach 
after still mo1 e business. 



l[BOKUK, ,vAR~A.\V ANl>~A~"'DRrA thinks he ,vill have a boat here by t 
PACKET, STEA.MER 

PLOUGH BOY 
Will ran during the ensuing ec11•on as followe: 
Lewe l{eoknk at 7 a. m., 11 :80 a. m., and 4 p. n1. 

•• Alcxandri&at7:4:I" 12:80 p. m., "4:45 " 
., \Vo.ua\v at. 8:00 H 1:00 .. ~• H 5:00 " 
Loavc promptly ou railroad Umo. -
~ittht11 <&.on~iitutLon. 

==·ocTOBER 2~..,_ _l R~~- -= 
THE PLOUGH BOY BURNED. 
TUE STEAMER CATCHES FIItE l\lON

DXY NIGH'£. 

And b Dm·nc<l to the llull-Loss $2.100; 
nnln~m·ed. - Tbe Origln of the 

Firo rukno,,·n. 

The s~mer Plough Boy, plying be
tween Keokuk anJ Warsaw and Alexan
dria, burned Monday night. The ii.re 
was first disco,cred by J umea Wils.on, 
night wntchmnn nt the Keokuk and Ham
ilton bridge nbont 6 :55 o'clock, who im
mediately telephoned the central office, 
who sent the alarm to the engine houses. 
The watchman on the Rescue also dis
covered it about the same time and gave 
the alarw. The fire department respond
ed promptly, and managed to save the 
hull and machi:rnry. Quite a large crowd 
were attracted toward the levee by the 
fire. 

Adam Carpenter, the night watchman, 
was absent at supper when the fire start
e<l. He said be had cooled the boiler 
before starting for home and that every
thing was all right. How the fire 01:g
inated is not known. 

The steamer was built in 1878 in Pres- , 
cott, Wis., and was brought to Keokuk 
by Capt. Ball, since which time it has 
been rullning between Keokuk, Warsaw 
and Alexandria. The owners are Capt. 
A. \1empner and EJ. Palmer, both or 
this city, Capt. Wempner, master. Mr. 
Palmi,r but lately remo,ed here from 

Alexandria. The boat is valued at $3,500. 

season. 
Tuesday night a number of prc-minent 

business men held a meeting at the store 
of tl.te Huiskamp Hardware Company 
and appointed a committee to devise ways 
to a&,ist Capt. Wempner in a financial 
way to replace the Plough Boy. The 
committee consists of H. C. Huiskamp, 
chairman; H. H. Clark, S. P. Pond, Hugh 
Robertson, S. Hamill, Ben. B. Jewell, 
Hon. John N. Irwin, Asaph Buck, W. B. 
Daniel, James H. Hill, T. F. Baldwin 
and William Blom. 

;::W.etk1~ ([;~n;;:tHntil'ln. 
, ~OY.E1rnER. 11. 188;,. 

THE "P.\.TIE~CE.'' ge crowd "I\ nt up · rl 
mornin at about 4 o'clock O' 

CR])t. ,f"empner Pnr<'lrn.se, Her of S. & J. thA steam r J~loi ! , although th p . 
c. Atlee nrnl SIie Commenccu R1mnln~ J)le dl I lose 11art of their night r 
Jllomln~·. they came down at the landing 111 tim 
Capt. Albert Wempner purchased the to accompany the boat up the r1vcr. 

steamer '•Patience" of S. & J. C .. .\.tlee, Those who took the Eloise arrh Pel at 
of Fort :i\Iatlisor:, Satnrclay. i:uJ tho boat Fort .Madison early this mornin.,. 
commencetl to run ren-ulrr'v :.'lfom1w spend111g the greater part of the day. 

• . 
0 

• • • A crowd of people went up on th€ 
DLmng the muter thu boat will be l: 55 train this afternoon. It Is ex 
refittetl auJ put in first-class shape !or pected that Keokuk will be represente l 
the spring lrade, a railing bemg put at the fair by nearly 3,000 people to 
along the <leek :mu the cabin enlarged. day, one of the largest crowd 
The steamer will be a wrY desirablo oue which e,·er left the city 
for the tra,~e. • go to a single attraction. To 

day will be the banner da/ 
at the fair, the old settlers meeting be 

ON THE J. S. 

Ing the chief drawing card. 
Keokuk has more than done he, 

share in patronizing the Fort Mndiso,1 
fair and all who have witnessed it 
have been pleased with the attractions 
The steamer Jacob Rlchtman, ~hlc'i 
was chartered to take the J. C. Parr 
C'irc e, of the G. A. R., up to th o 
. c ttlc·rs meeting this morning faile • 

IMMENSE CROWD WENT UP TO arrive. tht> reason for the nm ap J 

FORT MADISON. nnc of the boat being a contra t 
Burlington. 

The loss in placed at $2,100, the machin- KEOKUK WI LL BE WELL RE PRE· 
ery and boiler being damaged SENTED TODAY AT FAIR. 

25th Annual 

Excursion 
so bad by as to be mostly use-
less. The hnll is damaged consid, 
erably. The work of Wiecki.ng was be
gun as eoonas the fire was fully exhn- All 
guished. Capt. Wempner and Mr. Pal
mer ha,e the sympathy of their numer-

tho Trains 1tnd Boats Doing Big 
8"siness Today Car.-yf~l!I peo-

ple to the Fair, 

WARSAW ODD FELLOW3 

To Quincy and Hannibal 
OU'l friends in their loss. j 

Captain Wempner went to Ft. Madi- ON STEAMER G, W. HILL 

son Tuesday, to see Messrs. S. & J. 0.1 Over 1,000 peeople went ttv to J.'.or' Tb d A 
Atlee about purchasing the steame~ Madison this morning on ~h,e exonr;,ion urs ay ug. 13 
.Patience to take the place of the Plough boat J. S. The boat "as cro,Hkd. I . ' 
Boy, he having decided it would be use- Many people from the surroundh~ 
l t tt t t d th· •th th country b~ides Keokuk people went Music and Dancing. 
ass O a emp O O any mg wi e up on tht> b a . Thi ~ Ill be veritably · 

remnms of~ that boat. Th~ l\Iesers.Atl~e Keokuk clay at I<'ort Madisou street ADULTS 50c, CHILDREN 25c, 
asked S3,o00 for the Patience, but this fair, a great m 11 f those who wei Boat leaves H:!milton 7, Keokuk 8:30. 

Capt. Wempuer declined fo give. He II on the b I ttlers. T Street car• will meet boat upon return. 

1'714 

•• 
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KEOKUK CONSTITUTION KEOKUK OQNSTITUTIQN I of material purchased in Keokuk. The 

THE REO WINt.1'111 TBE,UIVBl:. 

Tbe Old 1'41f'Bmf'r Jlrd \Viall ]{teld• l,p 
11 lllack of'Uold 11ud hll'f'er Coltt-ilow 
II llap1,ra .. ,I. 

There ls J robably nobody in Keokuk, 
wtm has paid tho slightest attention to 
river matters, but· who remembers dis
tine ly, Ibo old etea::lCr Red Wing which 
used to ply in tho Keokuk Northern Liue 
packet c,i mpany'e trade between St. Louis 
and St. Paul. 

The old "tub" was purchased about a 
year ago by a Mr. P. P. ;"l[aoiou, a St. 
Louis steamboat macbioist, wbo recently 
went to work upon her to dismantle her 
and convert tier bull into an immeoee 
barge. Tbe rest of the story 1s told by the 
St, Lnuis Republican: 

): eHtcrday moroiog two of the work
men Wflre eogaged iu rlpuiot? off tbe maio 
sheeting or planks of tho hull, dowo io 
tbc hold, when, oo pulhng away ooo ol 
the lower plant<•, they heard tlu, ring of 
lcuse metal. 'l ucy 1clt arnun1l in the 
dark 11pace hetween the inner sud ou er 
shells of the hold and drew out a nuruher 
uf silver coins. This cx~ited tbeir cupidi
ty 11nd curiosity, and soon another plank 
\\SS toru off ao<i II light 1'r0ught to bcur. 
ThC'y di covered an old cloth or Eack, 
wuich >Aas portly and very hc1wy, end 
it took hut a moment tn discover that 
it w•s filled with Lilvcr or !(Old. It 
was tak~n uut, and soon the uews g11read 
all over the docks that Captain Kidd's 
lon~-b1dden treasure,; bad been fouoo sod 
arowcd away in the old Red "\V1ng. 
Crowds Jfockccl on the 1mciPDt bull, 11.D<I 
teosted their eyts on the ducatP, L.ut a 
.,:uard was placed over the p11ckege 111:d 
the curiosity of tht: visitors was nnt grat 
ilied. Word was sent to lllr. .MuninD, 
who was so busily engagi,d that be could 
not go down to soe what the old wreck 
b~tl brought fortb. He will visit the 
docks this 1norumg, when the p11ck11ge 
will be opened up and tbe money count• 
ed. ll•· will then hire a conveyance and 
bring the rich burden up to the Lank 
where he m,.,Hs bis deposits, after which 
tLoro will bo a reception at bis place of 
hu~iness. How the monev 1!'>t into its 
strange depository i11 a great mystery, and 
there is probably some ugly story con
nected with it. Possibly it is the spmls 
of some b·g robberv, placed there tor safo 
keeginp by the thief whose career was cut 

· short before be roulJ find 11n opportunity 
to return and remove it. :.\lore likely it is 
the reserve fund ot some of the heavy 
gambt,rs wbo used to run tbe river. At 
all events, it belongs to )tr. Manion now, 
no matter under what circumstances it 
was plsc.ed there. He bought the boat 
and all that was in her, and he proposes to 
fasten on to evtr,ything that is founcl in 
the old tub. 

BOAT BUILDING. 

KEOHrKVA~TVBNOVTANGOOD 
B0.4.TS A!I .&NY OTHER 

PL.I.()£, 

~ Boat B11ildln,r Boom Dur• 
iaar the .P11u \t'1nu,r-i-1n1ene'b I£ 
Noa•· l'leW' 8tf'amer-A New Govern• 
me111 Boat-l'aual No1u. 

'rbere are few people who reside near 
the :ower lock, or wbo ar~ ;n the habit of 
..-ieiting that locality frequently, but what 
are aware of the fact that two new boats 
have been built here during the past win
ter. But there arc many wbo do not vi.it 
this locality, that are wholly unaware that 
any such work bas been goi:.g ou. It was 
generally known fwo months ago that the 
Patterson Brothers were bt1ild1ng a new 
steamer 11nd also that the government was 
building a new steam tug, but, desiring to 
give all the particular,, at once, the CoNSTI· 
TUTION has refraiaed from giving any ac
count of tbe prJgrc~s of the work until to
day, and uow is the first to give it, and 
give it in full, The new steamer which is 
being built by the Patterson brothe1 s is 
designed to.., take the place of tho old 
Cricket in towing their atone barges. It 
is to be named the Col. Patterson, and 
will be a clipper in every respect. The 
hull 1s of the best oak timber, joioted in 
the soundest possible manner, sharp
nos~d, and built after a model which 
ought to make the Col. Patterson one of 
fastest tow-boats on the -river. The bull 

entire work bas been done under the su
pervision of Capt. Chas. Gillespie, who 
will be in command of the new boat when 
she comes out. The boilers and machine
ry work was all done by }IcElroy & Ar
mitage, the cabin and carpenter work by 
Ben. Durfee, and the painting by Geo. 
Hill & Co. Tbe boat is now nearly cocn, 
plete at an approximate cost of 
$10,000, and in a week or so, will be ready 

•for her trial trip, after wbich she will be 
put right to work, t?wing stone to fiUcon
tracts wbich tbe Messrs. Patterson !Jave 
already made. And wben the Col. Patter
son comes out of the canal, she will be as 
trim a nssel as sails these waters, and 11 

home boat in every sense that the term 
implies, 

J. OOVBRNMENT TUG. 

At the lower lock is also building a 
government tug, which will soon be com
pleted and which is to be used for canal 
towing and genenl work. This craft is 
to be sixty feet long, twelve feet beam and 
three feet bold. She will be a steru
wbeeler, run probably by a SinJlc pr ht 
engine, steam for which will be i.: nerat 
in a single ten-foot st"eel boiler. T m 
cbinery for the tug was made at th g v
eritment dhope at the lower lock, and wll 
be well nigh perfect. Tbe tug ~l draw 
eighteen inches of water and will be 
manned by two men. :N"o accommoda
tions-except a very small cabin forward 
-are made for any passengers, as tt1e 
boat is calculated for bueiness purposes 
and nothing elfe. The work on this 
steamer bas been ~oing on since Jaoua1y 
and she will be ready for lauuchlng now 

is 120 feet in length, twenty feet beam, in a month. 
and three feet eight inches depth of hold. CANJ.L NOTES. 

The motive power is supplied by two Tb~ Lumberman bas laid up ju,t below 
engmes, with fourteen inch cylinders, and the lock and looks deserted. 
a four feet stroke, steam for wbicli is gen. The lock gates stand wide open, 11Dd 
crated by two tubular steel boilers, three no et(!am up at the engine house as yet. 
feet two inches in diameter, and twenty• Tbe John G. Parke1 and tbe llernard, 
two feet long. The elgines. are the same both government steamer~, SN still in the 
that forcnerly propelled the Cricket. tbouglJ.c canal. 
remodelled and tborou!!hly overbaulcd. The Patttrsou brothers have, in addition 
Tbe boilers were made here at the foun<lrr to building their steamer, huut a stone 
of McElroy & Armitage, who also did tbe barge 120 feet long, 20 feet beam, and 4 
work of overhauling the engints. feet depth of hold, which they \\J l u In 

TUE CABIN • the stoue quarry busiaeas. 
is a model of neatnes., being sixty foet in 
length by twenty lll breadth, and supplied 
with a fore and aft cabin an<l six state (!i;.oul:ititntton-~cntocrat 
rooms. Back of the Cl\bin is a commoai ~ Y 1 

. . o~ar 
ous d1n10g room 11nd kitchen. This ar-, 

1 
E.S 

rangement was madl.l. so that the boat I 
could be used for excursion parli<:e as well 1·he Steamer 
as bus;ness. When completed tlie ooat ~--~----~------~--1 will be as fast a runner as any qn the I ivcr, 
and, drawing only twenty-two inches of 
water, she will be able to run in water 
where other steamers cannot, Tile inter
esting feature of the building of this 
steamer is, that the work bas all been done 



t 

f, on th Ul,llr 
T he I prac kalh n w, 

a portion o the oh.I hull hn.ving 
, retain in tl,e recon. lruction. 

old ~t. Paul was a V('ry large boat 
ut thf' new one is larger still. The 

principal object of th<' compan3 in rt· 

onstruct!ng tlH• hngt.' craft was ,or 
the purpos!' of making it the largest 
passenger stc,amer on thtl upper river. 

The new packet Is modern in e,·ery 
r pect In hath Its interior and cxtci ior 
arrangements. The hull is made of 
h avy 011k timh,.rs which flt firmly 
together, affording great i;trength an<l 
lura 'lity. This portion of the old 

t tapere I to a point at either ena 
\\a n ne too whle for safety. 

S Pa has a "l<le hull, b<>lng 
g and 43 fet>t 3 Inches 

h projections o, er the h u 11 
f The b0at Is a side 

h wheels 28 feet In diam-
a IO-foot bucket. The 

, not as , et, been adjusted, 
ha \\Ork , as eommenced last 

" Pk These <'normous wbt?els are not 
constrnct<>cl before they arc adjusted 
as many might think, but they are 
built from the axle, after th<.' latter 
has b<.'en connf1('t,•,1 with the boat. 
• ue first wrJrk to he <lone Is to 
build the sk('leton portion, which con
sists of timbers running from grooves 
marlc on thc> fans of the axles for that 
purpose. A tc>r all th!,; Is placed In 
p ition, the ucke , or in other 
word , thc> hen~ J planks, that arc> fas
t ned on to the c xtr m1, Pndi:; of the 
t imb rs v hi h plow ,nto the depths or 
the ,, , E·r a11cI forc, t>w hl\ t in motlor, 
a c adjust d an,1 the wh<>c-1 is then 

ru s<>ls throug out e 
agewa). In the rear it open 

"' chamber which will be used a a 
.,ort of reception compartment for t 
1,a1,sengers. Tables and cha rs are the 
turnlshings and all the woodwork 1s 
f;rained. The forward part of tiJ1 3 cab-
in or texas will be the officer:.1' quar
tos, where special rooms ha,·e be<'n 
r, ranged for that purpose. Th,~ statE> 
rooms are lar~er than those of the 
1,assengers, the Intention beiog to 
r,rnvide homelike quarters !or the cf, 
f:c('rs. 

'Ihe main cabin or saloon ha;, abou· 
1:,11 berths, each or which Is ar~an~ed 
i hui,ar to those of the texaB, except ,. 
•.ue1r grained doors In the Inter;~· take 
tl,t• vlace of the shutter doors. 'Thi.• 
r0om is the most beautiful part of the 
11oat. It has been enameled whit,! and 
trimmed with gol!l Jest. Tho flooring 
is oi ma,le and walnut. 

The promenade deck take~ ur, !laO <. 
fc et, 16 feet on either side. The en· 
;;i1,es, some of which were taken frcm 
the 0ld boat, are all adjustc:i anu 
re:it,y to produce steam. Larg'! rooms 
lm•·e heen built en either side for ,h~ 
cx<.lusive use of the colored <;a'•ln 
erew. Each room will accomme,hte 
~h'.rty-two persons. 

The i~1provement on the .i!J St. 
l'r..ui will cost the Diamond Jo com
rnn} about $60,000 before the structur'c! 
is entirely completed. The obJec: of 
thP. company In increasing the si-i.:o of 
the boat Is to meet with the antlci
i'" ted heavy passenger traffic during 
the year 1904, when the St. Louis C'X· 
.Jv&ition will be on. Not only Ut:it, but 
u good trade Is looked for duril.lg the 
r•c•mmg season, proVidlng a good sta~e 
of water continues. 

ly fo movcmnlt On the inside of £rt' ti.t t• l'l1 t 
the I nginf' room a huge piston is con- "-11.0lW ' U tClt-&.ent.0-.crt\ • 
nerted with It. ~!m,w~ .J Cl y ~ .. , rn :1. = 

The accommodations on the boat ON THE LOWER DECK. 
ar the ,·c-ry best. PrlvatP. rooms and 
numerous other convenienee,;, all Some of the Affairs Not Seen by 
mal,e a trip on one of these boats one 
o.- great pleasure. The berths, of 

Passengers, 

, hich there are nearly 400, are neatly Wh n K , kuk r t>op' ta 
furnished and pleasing in appearance. ~ 1mm r tr p m "r the Diamon • 
A new addition and vast improve- " mer. b ,tv. e St. Paul and 
m nts in the way or accommodation L • , th<'} may Imo" t ,c- s ,tm · 
<.n the Diamond Jo steamer ls the new I t floor of he t<>xa • an I ren · 1 

texas, or second cabin, which Is built bll .,fully Ignorant of the intere~t. 
fOlely for sleeping quarters. Berths and strenuou-, life on the lowc>r t , '. 

J·a\'e been arranged on either side of On the lower de-el, arc- found t 
tne cabin, each of which can be en- rcustal anti;, or as commonly cal 
tered by passing through an aisle, le-ck hand or, to us11 th, term of 
which runs from the foremost end to team oat rr:ate, th , "boys. · Th ,l 

the rear, or passing along the outside btory told by one of th<> mates who hn, 
of the cabin and entering through the ueea In charge of the low r d€ck 
Fhuttur doors. These kind of doors D1· mond J0 boats for th, past twentJ,-

rovide an exit on either side. By five- J, l ar . On the Diamond Jo boats 
tlus arrangtment plenty or good ven ther a ·c- t, o mat and these two 
tilatlon ls secured. The cool air passes mat .· have ebar· ( of th<.' d ·cl han 1, 
frr,m the outside through the stateroom a'l the tlml t e b at is on lt tr·p frcm 
and is carried by a draft from the ex- . Loui arnl bac a ain. Each ma 
trcme upper end into the rear. Each ·ark t e , h or I olds a tw Ive 
state room has an upper and lower our wa ch In 
I r b and the mattresses used arc of are usually t 

b t material. The aisle which c I I t 
throu h the cabin I car eted 
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eneral bus!-frHE GATE CITY One, of c , 
PUBLISHED BY ness depre slon t at a swept the 

TBEGATECITY COMP ANY country. Another ts that automobiles ..,,.,~===------------ 1 ha\·a robbed the river boats of a great 
--- amount of passenger buslneJS. Still 

Keo <uk, Iowa .••.••. October 7, 1914 1 another is that the "movies" have cut 
--------------j1nto the excun;lon business to a largo 

p em €r 
On Saturda_ nd S mday, Septem• 

ber 23 and 21. the Capito.\ will run 
out of St. Louis en route from tho 
north to New Orleans, La. An all• 
<lay Suncla) trip Io s1,. Genevi •ve, 
Mo \>ill be made by the Capitol. The 
1ourth boat. tl1P \\'ashington, formerly 
thlc' Sidney, will wintl'r with the side• 
"i1 elere nt Davenport. 

SlEAMEO KEOKUK ; ~1~!e~t~de~:1 ~~~:~:1/~:a~~:o:~:s•~:i:~ n 1 blamed now.a-days for everything 

IN ORY OOGK HERE 
~Y!:10:~tr~:~e\~t0e~:~::y :~~!0~ ca~'~·'r1t~~~~1:~{;:~~;~~~: ~~~~ 

Jt was Dl'W and was m the Quincv 
i;hows really detract to a great ex- tiade b!.'(Orn going to Peoria, w·i1 
tent from the amount of busines., done rq,!ace the Percy Swain lost recenrly 
by excursion boats on the Mis!llsslppll in Urn Vlcksbmg-Natchcz trade. 
river Th" '!'om C". Powell is going to 

epairlng Damage to Hull Incurred -:-:::--==-~~~~~~==~~==::-~•carry RJlPles from lllinols, and will 
j:: - be r,nr of four in this trnde. lt s 

'n Accident at Upper Lock DAILY GATE CITY. 11rcd1etecl I.hat six pac-kets will be 
Gate Here Re- unab!P to han<1~1e all of tlrn app!P,s 

bdng shipped out of Calhoun county. 
cently. PUBLISHED BY 

THE GATE CITY COMPANY 
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0 BOATS IN THE NORTH e, ~~=====-==== 

River Service Above Davenport Cut 

Off-Haa Not Been a 

Big Year for 

Boats. 

-
The steamer Keokuk whose hull 

was slightly damaged when stru k by 
the upper lock gate here recently, is 
at present on the trestles in the dry 
dock undergoing repairs. It Is expect· 
e{! that she will be again ready for 
d,ity by tomorrow or Friday_ The 
H ,Jen Blair will wind up her season 

PACKET KEOKUK 
Will WINTER 

IN DAVENPORT, 
--- I 

Boat Will Run Well Into November 

According to Present Plans of 

the Owner. 

T,mrsday, according to the announct>- The steamer Keokuk in the Keokuk, 
ment of officials of the com1>any, and urllugton and Quincy trad" wi.'l 
\\ !11 be placed at once in the drY winter in Davenport, It has been an• 
dock here for caulking, arter which nounced. '!'he boat is owned by 
she will be laid up for the winter. Captain Walter .\. I31air and has had 

Captain Blair said today tbat the a good season. The boat sustained 
Keokuk and Black Hawk will continue an accident early in the season in a 
to ply between Davenport and Quincy gal<' at Nau,oo, but this damage was I 
until the close of the season. This soon patched up and the packet con• 

tmuecl l!Pr re~ula1· run. The boat 
line expects to cease operations in will operate well into November, it is I 
northern waters on Xovember 14, It exp<'cted. 
having been the custom oC the com- The steam"r J, R. Is on a tour of 
pany for a number of years to place northern river cities. This tour com· 

THE GAT.E 
>-'UBL,ISHED RY 

TH 1~ GA TF~ ffiTY 00.llP ANY 
" SGXD~\ Y, XUV. 20, 1910. -
..,. F. SKI VIN ••••••••••••• ~,,.-_., 

STEAMER KEOKUK 
MADE LAST TRIP 

Has Been the Most 

This Season and Carries With 

it a Clean Record for 

Actual Trips. 

HAD ONLY ONE 

' J 
Capt. Walter Blair is Proud Over the 

Running of This Steamel"-

Will Winter In Rock 

Island Harbor. 

th, Ir boats in winter quarters ofter mc·nced on Labor cla), and will include When the steamer Keokuk passes 
the second fulJ week in November. Keokuk next Mol)clay. The J. S. is I up the river today from her Quincy 

A~orcling to Captain Blair there c-, .'!rd the ace of the Streckfus line tri!> It will be for the last time this 
ha been no service on the river boats, a n<l has taken 8t· Louis by season and the powerful whistle of 

storm. Society thC're has flocked to 
above Davenport since the )1orn!ng the boat during the summer for tts this faithful little craft will be great-
Star was laid up September 15. The cl·ince. und J]artlos. ly missed by its many listeners. 
boat was Uken otr this run because Ever since the flow of ice in 
of the lack of interest shown by the Get Ready for Winter. early spring she has made her regu· 
patrons who do not seem to appre- Aerorcllng to the V,aterwa) ii Journ- lar trips on schedule time. Only for 
elate that travel at this time o the al. the side\, her! Slrcckfus ••xcursion one small accident, which occurred 
year on the upper :-.I1sslslsP1>! ts the boat Samt Paul will be forced to con• near Quincy, l\1ay 6th, the Keokuk 
,no'!t beautiful or all seaRons. m the ~t. Louis service until would have had to her credit wha. 

Tne season no,\ romln to a embl'r 17 t'.1
1
stlshte <lhats c!Lrnrte:ed is termed among river men, a per• 

1ps un 1 1a a e. e.wmg • hi th ,,. not numbered a.ro 'l.li: tbl:l b L I M I S t b lll th feet running season, w ch no o e~ 
OU s OU( ay, • ep f'Ul er . e d ii k t . th! d" t . t ha t 

with regard to earnings Paul will spend a we k on ex- 1 a_ Y pac e in s 15 ric s a 
or bus ne'!s cl\Jne. ~here ar betv een St. Loni ad D,n- tained. 
number of reasons dvance ncl ,\ II entC'r \\ """'"''"'"" Capt. ,\'alter Blair stated H,~~:'.!....,;~~=~:!.lil,l,,lit::;~....e=!._!=:.._:".:~:.:..:....::.::;.:....:;..::.:.......::.::.:.;.;,~= ..:_...:,= 



ay at e t'ee s proua o 
for the time she has made both up 
and down the rl\'er, encountering 
m.any of the difficulties that have 

revailed during the past season. 
Even the lowest stages of the river 
found the boat in service. Capt. Hugh 
McKenzie., pilot of the boat this sea· 
son, has maintained a clear re<)ord, 
and it was because of his long ex
perience that many accidents ,vere 
avoided. 

The Keokuk will be taken to Rock 
Island harbor where she will receive 
a general overhauling and remain for 
the '11:lnter. Pilot McKenzie states 
that she Is not In need of many re
pairs. 

After ii few gcn.-ral remarKs upon of the 1 to rcvcr~c lier engines and 
men's natural disposition to tel1 the the actual colli~ion. It was the duty of 
truth, and the causes which lead,to an the 11ilot of the Colos~al after failing to 
observation of the truth, he said that comply with the eight hundred yard 
all the men who were present when the rule to have sounded the alarm whistle. 
collision occurred arc concemed in the When he saw at a distance of SOO yards 
result of the case, and hence these dis- thnt the collision was imminent, he 
turbing causes were necessarily at work. should have resorted to other means for 
Their surroundings at the time were such preventing it. He said there is a clear 
as to create confusion and render their case of negligence against the Colossal, 
testimony conflicting. In this case he but a still clearer case of negligence Oil 
said there was mutual fault-fault Oil the part of the Enterprise. Her officers 
both sides of a grave character-a disre- didn't give the signal as required by rule, 
gard on the part of the pilots of rules :md their excuse was that they did not 
prescribed by the Government of the sec the vessel. They were guilty of 
United States, and certain rules govern- grnve negligence in not exercising due 
ing navigation. 'rhe fact that the Colos- vigilance. If they had been on the alert 
sat did not expose her signal lights as they would have seen the descending 
the Jaw 1iresetibes at the top of the boat. Testimony of men on shore who 
chimneys makes :1 1n·ima, fncirt did sec the lights has been produced. 

Experienced help on steambcats is 
one of the essentials In successful 

eamboattng, and is one of the pres
difficulties for owners to contend 

b. 
To Stop Lights. case against her. Her lights The greatest distance at which the offl-

Charles Keller inspector for the were exposed on the hurricane cers of the Enterprise testify they saw 
rteentb district, has sent out the deck, but not at the proper JJlace. It the Colossal was 150 feet. This is & 

following notice v.-!(h regard to the is true thiit Ole machinery by which these clear case of negligence. Another no• 
discontinnance of lights, buoys, ete.' 

On November 22 from Rtprap lights were elevated was out of order, glect of the Enterprise was that she 
Landing to Turner Landing on the but this was no excuse, as ample oppor- had no look-out. It is fair to Jlresume 
Mississippi rlv~r. tunity had been bad to repair it. This that if she had had one he would have 

On November 20 from BeardstO'l\"n, failure to comply with the law was the seen the descending boat. 
Ill., to La Saile, Ill., on the Illlno1s cause of the disaster p1·ima facie. 

1 
He therefore decided that both parties 

river. It was evident to his mind from the were negligent, and that the damages 
e.~==--:::=:==:=::::::::::=:::::==::::I testimony, be said, that the officers of shall be divided between them. 

H E AT E C I T Y the Enterprise clid llOt sec these lights. As to the damages he said that the c\'· 
T G : If this should be met by showing that idence is not complete as to the ,•aluc of 

they did see them, it would destroy the the Enterprise, ancl he clid not feel called 
TUESDAY MORNING, JULY18,187G. prim<ifacie case, but this bad not been upon to rule as to the amount. Thirty 

BOTH TO BLAME. 
SUCH IS TJIE DECI SION OF JUDGE 

LOVE IN THE CASE OF W ESTON 
VS. THE COLOSSAL. 

shown. It is incumbent upon the de- days were therefore granted for both 
fcnclant to show that this disaster woulcl side~ to take additional testimony as to 
have occurred bad the lights of the Co- the value of the boat at the time of the 
lossal been in their proper place. collision and the present value of her 

The rule of navigation is that the machinery. 
ascending boat shall keep next to the The foliowing order was then issued: 

Hence the Dam a g es are D ivided E q ually shore and the desceucling boat in the In the District Court of the United 
B etween th e Two Partle•· middle of the channel. It is proven by States, District of Iowa; in the matter 

Yesterd11y was the time fixed by Judge 
Lo"e for nu~ouucing his decision in the 
case of J. H. ,veston vs. the steamer 
Colossal , fo1 $10,000 damages, for the 
sinking of the En terr.rise, which was con· 
eluded in th<i U. S. District Court on 
Saturday last. The case is an important 
one and its result has been eagerly looked 
forward to, particularly by river JUen, as 
it involved several points of interest to 
navigation. The trial lasted just a week, 
and the case was warmly contested 
throughout, D. F. 11iller & Sous and 
Gibson Browne appearing for Jibelhmt, 
and Gillmore & Anderson for defendant~. 
In addition to the attorneys on both side8 
•1uitc a number of other lawyers were 
present to hear the ruling of the Court. 

The decision was quite an el11borate 
une, and about an hour aud a half was 
occupied in its delivery. 

Judge Love went into the details of 
the case, illustrated ench point ruled U}l· 

on and quoted numerous authorities in 
support of his decision. 

the defendant that the Enterprise left her of J · H. '\-YeSlon, Libellant, vs. Steam
er Colossal : 

regular position in the channel and This clay this cause coming on for 
crossed the tmck of the Colossal. This hearing, and the Court being advised in 
renders the Enterprise guilty of cou- the premises, doth find and adjudge that 
tributory negligence. The presumption both those in charge of the Enter

prise and of the Colossal were, at the 
is that she did not see the Colossal, or she time of the accident, guilty of ucgli· 
would not have done this. gence; that the seizure of the Colossal 

Another rule of navig11tion requires was lawful nod the damages arc to 
that the ascending boat shall l!ive the be divided between the parties; that to 

~ ascertain the Yalue of the SLeamer Enter-
firSt signal. The Enterprise did not prise, further evidence as to value is to 
give this signal. Still another rule re- be submitted to this Court within thirty 
quires boats that are likely to pass near days of this date, when final decree in 
each other to stop at a distance of 800 this matter will be made. 

It is further ordered that the boat mav 
yards. Had the_ Colossal stopped her cu- be released to clainiants upon their filin~ 
gines within that distance of the Enter- a stipulution in the sum of six thousand 
priSl', the disaster would not in all 11roba- uollars, to take place of the boat, and to 
bility have occurred. The officers of pay the ::Ila rshul's fees for taking care of 

the boat, such fees to abide the final cle
tbc Colossal were not justifiable in assuru- cision as to costs. 
iug that the ascending boat would keep The O\\ ncn; of the Coloss.il expect to 
the channrl next to the Illinois shore. give the required bond and ha\'C the boat 
The pilot of the Colossal testified that released. Thry are allowed no dnmngcs 
when he was within 500 }·:irds of the En- for tho time ehe has been tied up. 
tcrprise, be nn-crhed the engines and 
tried to stop, but other testimony is to 
the effect that no~ more than a minute 
elapsed bet ween the lime of the "hist le 
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~=================~ proud steamer we t ou,;ht we'd like to own 
KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, a steamboat, am] '\\e think our readen; will 

too by the time they read this article through. 
The :Mitchell wa,, built at Ln. Crosse, Wis

consin, in 1870 an<l was first commanded by 
Capt. Abe Hutchinson. Iler length is 240 

~ te a,u.-r &lex. MUe b ell S trike" a feet, beam 37 feet, 5 foot hold; tonnage, ac-

KEOKUK, SATOBDAY,AUGUS~lt77 

WENT U NDER. 

Roek •••• 8 1ak8-•A.ll U a ncl• !4a ye d. eonUng to the government survey 512 ton.s. 
( She has four boilers and tolerable maehin

About ten o'clock yesterday morning the ery and cost about $60,000. She was a good, 
steamer .Alex. :.'lfitchcll, ·pulled out from staunch, seaworthy craft, and under ordi:\
Oquawk:1, on her wny to Montrose with al,>0ut ary circumstances would have .floated many 
one h110<lrcd pn,scugcrs on hoard. In the hold years, but the length of time that a steam
wns _stort•d n large umount of freight nn(l boat will run is mighty "oncertain," 
gmin, lle:,;tincd for lower river ports. altlt0ugh after the Mitchell is overhauled she 

The :.'IIitchcll sailed along as well as slw may last some time. 
could dnrin!! the low water, and all went The course of the Mitchell this year bas 

mnrrifl!..'C lxlll. until the hoat had not been in clear water nor smooth streams. 
point acnut two miles On tile contrary, she has seemed to have had 

Oquawka. Then, of ,t an off year. The ice jam at St. Louis caught 
th re wa, a jar-a •shock her this spring nod gave her a terrible smash. 

an<l the bont stood still. Shrieks from the After the necessary repairs were made and 
ladie~, a dil·e for life preservers by the gen- she was again on the water, but a short time 
tlemen, nncl n heap of swearing on the part 
of the officers ensued. It ,His a terrible elapsed till she was sunk on the rapids. 
knock, awl as the guests tied hither and Scarcely had she recovered from this acci
thither through the cabin, the grating of the dent wheu she met with the recent disaster 
hull on the rock the :Mitchcll lmd struck could that came so near making a total wreck of 
be plainly heard above all other noise,;. tile whole institution. 

' There w,1s a rushinrr to and fro as the kcl•l 
grated on the rock. ft seemed that it would As the boat rested at the landing this 
never let up, and as the pale and affrightcd morning it looked dilapidated. As it went 
passen,,ers heard the crunching noise they down on the snag the smoke-stacks fell, and 
wo11J<1 !1avc solc1 out their chances in this 
world for ten or fifteen cents. The officers of they were badly battered. Portable steam 
the boat kept cool and prevented a panic and engines nod pumps were scattered all over 
when the :Mitchell settled to the bottom of the deck. There is now on the boat 
the river they proceeded to make au invcs- sevrn large pumps nnd three syphons. 
ligation. It was found that a hole 30 feet Appraiser Adkins, of the Underwriters of 
long and S feet by 2 inches had been torn in St. Louis, came up on the War Eagle last 
ber hull, ood tliat her stern lay in ten feet of night, took a look at it and appraised it at 
water, the bow being clear of the stream. $2,500, a depreciation of $57,500 in seven 
The hont was coming down stream and we years. Now kind reader, wouldn't you like 

to own a steamboat? judge by the reports we hear, must have 
struck a rock \\ith her bow, grazed over it Capt. Best. of Montrose, was in command 
and swung around with her head up to the time of the recent disaster, anu 
to the current. The steamer Clinton since, while at work on tile boat, fell and 

· uroke three ribs. 
on her way up the nver, happened by short- The 1tlitchell will be run into the canal 
ly after tile accident, and took the passen- and sunk, and :1fter the wateris let out of the 
gers to Burlington. Captain Best, 
the commander of the Jllitchell, thinks, canal she "ill he caulked, nud in the SJlring 
notwithstanding the awful rub she got that will be taken to La Crosse and }JUt on the 
the boat can be raised. Capt. Ilutchinoon ways and completely overl111ulecl 
lr;ft for the scene of the wreck tliis morning, Two large pumps are employed constantly 
and will, no c1ouht, get the Mitchell out of to keep her abo,·c water, antl for thnt rrason 
her scrape in short metre. they are unable to proceed as far north this 

A.t the time tho boat sunk they were fall as La Crosse. 
holding rclig;ous services ou board, and the. 
do say thnl. a congregation ·was never rlis
mIB.Scd in such a hurry as that one ,·as. 
They waited . for no doxology, and when 
Capt. Best offered to pronounce the bene
diction th~obbed him. 11~· ~o, 1'?77 

A L.EX JDITCHl:LL. 

Wht•t She Co •t , what l!lbe is Worth 1111d 
all Abeu& tier. 

After much trouble and great tribulation 
the uufortum1tc l\Iitchell was hrought to the 
lau ·ng to-day, and as we looked on the 

KEOKUK, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8. 

\l, UARt' A.GB W A.B, 

_.. Dect .. len l• Rendered ..t.a-ai•st cbe 
Paeke t Comp1utle., 

.&nd Ci tie • wltla tbe S ame ()barcera a nd 
Ordlnaat-e" \\'ill Ha1•e tbe Ria-Ju to 

Collect Wharlaa-e. 

tration of Mayor Jaeger, Commodore D:wid
son, president of the Keokuk Xorthern Line 
Packet Company, kicked against paying 
wharfagc for the steamers of that line, claim
ing that the city had no right to collect it. 
The Commodore took the same stancl ngaini;t 
all the cites on the river, 11ml lms li<'alcn a 
number of them, we believe, where the ordi
nances l1avc been defective. 

In tl1e case of Keokuk, Hou. John Gili
bous, wl10 was then city attorney, commenced 
action in the District Court of this di.~trict 
and obtained judgment. T he case was ap
pealed to the Supreme Comt of the State 
and the Judgment of the lower court was af
firmed by that body, Hon. John IT. Crnior 
being tl1e city attorney nt that time. Fro~ 
the Supreme Court of this state the case wa 
carried to the highest tribunal of the land, 
the U. S. Supreme Court by Commodore 
Davidson, who brought action to decide 
whether a city could, ~onsistent!y with the 
Constitution of the United States, charge nnd 
collect wharfage. 

The case was entitled 
kuk Northern Linc Packet 
the City of Keokuk; error to the 
Supreme Court of Iowa." It was decided 
by the U. S. Court last l\Ionday. The prin
cipal question decided in this cn,e is whcth( r 
a municipal corporation of a State, having 
by laws of its organization, cxclu-<ive ri" 
to make wharves, collect wharfage, and reg 
ulate wharfage rates, can, consistcutl, wit 
the constitution of the United ~tate~:chnrge 
and collect wharfage proportionca to ton
nage of vessels from owners on enrolled 11ml 
licensed steamboats mooring nod landing at 
wharves constructed ou the banks of a navi
gable river. The decision is that the right 
c1epcnds u J)On the character of the chnrge ; 
that where it is clearly a duty, or tax, or bur
den, which in its essence is a contribution 
claimed for the privilege of entering a port 
or remaining in it or c1eparting from it, im
posed by the authority of the State, and 
measured by the capacity of the vessel, it is 
prohibited; but if it is a cllarge for scnices 
rendered or for conveniences provided, it is 
in no sense a tax or duty, and is lawful. The 
prohibition to States against the impo,ition 
of duty on tonnap:e wa.q designed to :rttard 
against local hindrances to trade an,f car 
riages and vessel~, not to relieve tlwm from 
liability to claims for a&;istance rendered. It 
is a tax or duty that is prohibited, somchm1 
\mposec~ by virtue of ~,erei~uty, not claime(l 
m the right of proprietorship. WharfRgc is 
of the latter character, and it remains the 
same whether built and offered for use hy u 
State, municipality, or J)rivate individual. 
~flirmecl. Justice Strong delivered the opin
ion. 
This decision will give to the city $3,000, thP 
amount of wharfnge which was due up to 
the time the agreement was made and the 
ordinance passed renting the packet compa
ny 300 feet of the levee at $1.50 per foot per 
year. 

This decision is important not only in Ke
okuk, but to St. Louis, Louisiana, Ilannil,nl, 
Ft. Madison, and other 1iver citi('s where the 
charters and ordinances, are ~imilar to 011r 
own. 

Much credit is due to Mes.srs. Gibbons nncl 
Craig & Collhlr for the very able manner in 
which they have conducted this case for the 
city. 



Flora llank'ato, Hudson an J"ennio Bila
win. These steamers are probably worth 
1200,000. They also own sixty-one barges, 
carrying 12 tons and worth probably $160,-
000. Their combined compacity is about 
0,000 tons. 
• The officers of the Northern Linc arc: 

ui.1cy, iouu up, he p t 1etn 

'I" he cargo, aud conclnd111g: ••Jr the 
bollt is not safe tu complete the trip do not 
vci.ture." Capt. Kenniston and cr11w 
workP.cl iudomitably, aud by using tho 
pt.mp;, ,ig,'uously kept the water fo her hold 
down to 1;; inche~. About 100 tons of 
freight Wat tlirown ovcrl>oarrt. The Com
mouwcalth, M reaehieg the disabled boat, 
left her barge along~ide, wliich doubtless 

Explosion of a Steamboa 
Loaded with Excursonists 

near ~Mobile. 
i.J} 

T. B. Rhodes, President; T. H. Griffith, Sec
retary; T. C. Buford, Superintendent. They 
own twelve J.>l:,SS8nger steamers. The fol
lowing is a hst of the boats: Clinton, Sa• 
vanna, Red Wing, Pembina, lluscatme, Min
neapolis, Lake Superior,.Davenport, Rock 
Island, New Boston, Dubuque, Minnesota, was fouud useful. "f 
Bill Henderson and Dan Hine. These boats -'---· __ ;,__ ___ =-___ ;,__ ___ ~ 

Fifty or 
Many 

Sixty Lives Lost 
of the Victims 

arc w;orth $190!000. They ~y_o ft>rty barges KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
and lighters, with a capacity of 0,000, and ' 
value of $100,000. Their whluf boats at 
the foot of Locust street, St. Louis, and at 
Dubuque are worth $35,0C0. The freight 

KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST s/rt 
capacity of their steamers is about 6,000 The End of the ,v11arfngo "'ar. 
tons. 

Drowned. 
lfoBILE, ALA., Aug. 28.-The low press- Rome of the Altlenuen complainctl ycstcr-

uresteamer Ocean Wave exploded her boil- DAILY GATE CITY. 1lay, because our machine poetry man Juul 
er ai half-past five o'clock Sunday after-
nooo. There were abouttwo hundred ex- ================= slighted them hy only producing one ven;e 
canion.i..t; on board, 6fty or sixty of winch SATURDA y MORNING, JONE 19, l8'1S on the ·wharfagc quc~tion. 'IY c ,ct him at 
were killed aud wounded. A portion of:!!!!===!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!19 ____ !0.ll,"'ork again to-day, and here is the womkrfol 
the bodies were brought to this city by result. We repuLlibh the fo-:;t verse: 
thesteame11Fo1ntainandAnnid1st night· EVOUR S10 N! 
the otllere will be brought here to-day. Ef'. :,& 
fort is being made for the recovety of those 
c\ro\\n:d. The cause of the disaster has n,t 
been ascertained and an investigation will 
be made. Out of seven perilOns compridng 
one creole family aix were killed. The 
captain. engineer and pilot wore ~ed. 
OJ)J~~--~ ----------1 
llie !lilt Catt ~it!. 

THURSDAY XORNmG, AUGUST 1,. 1sn. 

RIVBR NBWB. 

The Andy Johnson was the regular Keo
kuk packet for St. Louis tltis morning. The 
Rob Roy will be up thi., evening and will 
leave to· morrow morning at o o'clock The 

TO 

QUINCY 
AND RETURN 

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
OF WARSAW, 

TUESDA.Y, jJUNE 22. 
Savanna leaves llontr06C for St. Paul this 

I 
Leave Keokn1t 3:45 p. m. Warsaw Silver Comet 

• Band in attendance. lloonllgbt plcMorc trl1>, A 
mormog at o and the Rock Island to-mor - grand good tlmo wlll be bad. 19-3~ 

row morning at that hour. The Northwes• 
tern of the White Collar line left for St. T H E G A T E C I TY 
Louis yesterday morning. The S. S. lier -
rill of the same line will arrive this even• 
ing and will leave for St. Louis to-morrow 
morning at six. 

The following:statistics of the capital and 
strength of the two packet companies which 
are going for each on the upper river just 
now, will be of interest: 

The officers: of the Northwestern Union 
Company are: Commodore W. F. David
eoh, President; Wm. Rhodes, Secretary anci 
Treasurer, and P. 8. Davidson, Superintend• 
cot, and their headquarters are in St. Louis, 
Mo. They own nineteen steamers, register
ed mostly in Galena, and the stock of the 
company is owned in different States. 1'bc 
steamers run between New Orleans and St. 
Paul. The following is a list of the boats 
owned by the company: Sidewheel pas
senger steamers-S. S. Merrill, Alex. Mitch• 
ell, Belle of La Crosse, Phil Sheridan Mil. 
waukee, City of St. Paul, Keokuk and 
Northwestern. ~ Stern wheel steamers-Vic
tory, Addie Johnson, Annie Johnson Dam
sel, Dexter, G. H. Wilson, Molle Hohler __ .,...... ___ -~-,,--....... c::.:: • 

PUBLISHED BY 

HOWELL &, CLARK, 
Jbr,ou .um l'JIQl'aXMOU. 

-The report that the steamer 'fom Jas
per sunk near Columbus, Ky., on Friday of 
lost week, .R untrue. ::;he wns l>ndly s~ag
ged however, nod her cargo thrown oyer
board, but the bont did not sinl<. Thefol
lowicg h au extl'act from the St. Louis Dem.-
0,·rat'.1 nccouot of the affair: lllr. N. B. 
lfalehur, clerk of the Tom Jasper, sent the 
following telegr&iu at 8 o·cloeK yesterday 
µioruing, from Columbus, Ky., to the N. ,v. 
Union P,v·kct Company: "Struck a log last 
night at Wolf Island, five miles 1:/alow here. 
She now lies on 11, rN·k heap; 18 feet 11t head 
and 12 ll.•tern. Threw nvcrboard freight nt 
both end~, partly htopping leaks, and may 
save her. Think we will. We need no 
further assistance.'' Commodore Davidson 
scot a <li•p11!cli lo Captain Kenniston to havo 

Ilol<l tho co:u tho boat·s aro coming, 
Sprini;or ho's alive, 

Armitngo is gently humming, 
"Sovcn <lid boat :five." 

Jerry lives upon tbe border, 
'l'hus ho could not sny, 

Anything good for our harbor, 
So his voto was Nay. 

Sidewalk Righmn wanted to wo.lt, 
Paul put in n starter, 

Annable, bit but wonldu't unit, 
"Tim" he caught "to.rtar. 

Bishop said that lle was postod, 
Lowq fell in line, 

Blom cleclnr~tl tho thing was burstccl, 
With Oscn1··s numl>er Nino. 

No,,,- wo bo.vo nu un<lcrstnD<.ling, 
Our business will increase, 

Whilo co.ch boat will make its landing 
In harmony aD<l 11cneo. 

My mnchino has got the pllthisie, 
And burthoned with such care, 

It hns to slight tho mnn of physic,• 
Likewise tho :Uu.yo-nir.• 

•Boord of Ilenlth. 
• Also, tho Second Ward. 

1r="ii 11 :a. J I " 
. • lliirshal•s Proclamation. 

Un led States of America, Soothcrn Dlvlalon oflowa. 

I PETER MELENDY, United Sta tea Marshal 1or the 
,. State or Iowa, do bereby give p11bllc notice that 

ln tho case of the Urlled t:ltate11.. a~aln•t one Boat 
Bell, et. al .. ln a CMC or HIZII.,.,. and forfeiture 
under &el.I! of Congre••• I dld, on tho 12th day or 
Der.ember, 1871, in Keokuk, Iowa, allach and take 
In my poeeoe•ion for safe custody, ene Boat Bell, 
etll. { . 

And I ,uw R ve ~blic notice that the t¥PO • • 
e!gned for the return of ollld warrani le on n,e P 
ond day OJ Jannar:,, 1.ll,11, at 10 o'clock on oaid a ..f 
and I hereby admoni,h l!IJll summon• all peroone 
claiming anv lntere~t in tho said one Boat llell 
et. al., or 

0

knowini; ur havln,.l anytblng to say 
why ,he aameehQ111<1.nltt bo condclllned a111nol<1 to I 
.anower the cUaand O!Mld ap)lellaDt,thai.&loiy be and 
appear before the •aid Court, to bo held tn and for the 
S.,uthern Division, Dl•trlct of Iowa, at the United 
8tatc• Coort Room, In the ci y of Keoknk In t d 
Dlalric , a~ a •~al t.orro, to be holden on tae:.<olW 
ond clay or January, 181'i, at 10 o'clock on ali\d IMIJ, 
tbcmand there 1.omterpoee a claim for 1110 eame, 11.1,d 
to make tbdr allegations ~E!f'~k beJ:f&NDY, 

U. II. :M.orohal. 
..c,..:t'·l~e:::c~l5~1;,;4:;,t __ _,,,_B.:.,.>,.;R.,.,.R .. OOT..,.,;.• Depnty IJ, 8. M. 

I 
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The purchase of the steamer Gem 
City by the DiamondJolineisconced
ed an important one, as it will in all 
probability make room for another 
steamer to take the trade of the Gem 
City between St. Louis and Keokuk. 
The Gem City wns owned by the St. 
Louis, St. Paul and l\1inneapolis 
Packet company, and has run be
tween St. Louis and Keokuk for 
some years. She was originally 
built for a St. Paul packet, and when 
she was launched from the dock sho 
was certainly the finest and fastest 
steamer that ploughed the Upper 
Missis8ippi. Her speed was talked 
of from one end of the :Mississippi 
valley to the other. The Gem City 
ilid not long enjoy this distinction, 
however, as she met with disaster 
and was sunk. But she was too val· 
uable a boat to be left at the bottom 
of the river and her owners decided 
to have her raised. The builders in 
making the new hull for her were 
unable to get the outlines of the first 
one, and consequent·y the speed she 
once had is Jost forenir. The owners 
soon saw fit to withdraw her from 

DAILY LINE OF 

ReC!luced Rates 

ST. LOUIS and RETURN 

Good for Fifteen Days. Oo and see the 

Veiled Prophets 
And the Grnt St. Loula Fair, 86,50 tor tho 

round trip, lnclndlng, Mel\ls and Berth. 

the St. Paul trade and put her at less ).-
important work. During the past few 
~-ears she has become very popular The King of the Carn1val Announces 
as an excursion boat between St .. 
~ouis and Keokuk.-St. Louis Repub
lic. 

Your presence la comocanded to welco~ e the 
arrival of his Mystic Majesty, the Veiled Prophet 
Tne•day, October 3d, on the Ship of State, the 
Maglllcent Steamer, Gcin City. 

C. A. HUTCHINSON, Agt ., 
l\lAY ~G, 1891.. ·ass 

When the packet Gem City re-en- f.eilutk ~iousfifatfi~n. 
ters the Keokuk and St. Louis trade 
the Mary Morton, which bas been APR1L :10. l8t5-!. 
running semi-weekly trips be-. -~~·-·......_ .... ..,,_..., __ sg_o0_ 
tween st. Louis and Keokuk, Tbc Davenport D~mncut eays "tLP, his-
will enter upon the through tory of tbe p11st four years of the Saint8 
business. This will give the line two line has bt,cn a record of disaster. 'l he 
through boats a week each way in· hc~uriful and costly packet, Gotdeo Eagle, 
stead of one boat now. After a little ".Jib buroed h•ur ye&rij ago; and tbe same 
time when the passenger business 
beco~es really pressing, the St. Paul year the War E•ig'e was badly damaged 
will come out of her quarters in by ice, wbilr tile Centennial wna sunk 
Quincy bay and come in with the rest wh~n hrsud new. Two years ago the War 
of them, and then there will be three Eagle bit tbe Keokuk brid!!e and wss 
a week. There may yet be some oamaoe<i to the e~teot of $l0,000. The 
chnnges in this program, but it is un- Hem City was burned las!J1ll_l. Tbe Lili 
derstood as stated. The Illary -
:'11orton will leave st. Louis Friday Superior burned io Alton slouf!h three 
or the north. years 11111). Tbe Northwestern wa~ bei11a ~~=---=========----_j ren11ired for ·.be settson's work, sud the 

B~lle of LaGresse wa'! being dismantled 
for h~r valuable machinery ltt~t spring. 
v.·hcn b(.th were b11rotd. In short-tire. 
bridge, an•l ice, have cost the ~t. Louis 
anti ~t, P,1Ul Packet company $126,000 at 
,c ~t in tne past tour years- sod that 
means tlmt (!omnvidor" D,widson has lost 
11.b u ti at mucb tio,tin!!' property, for he 
O\\D t1'c i e 'llone, almost," 

, __ 
STEAMER MASCOT 

K"okuk, Warsaw and Alexandria Packet. 
LEAY.B KEOKC&: 

7:W a.m, 
11 30 a. m, 

4 :30 p. m, 
Sund~ys: 

~:00 a.m. 
4 ::Jl P· rn. 

LEA\'& WABRAW: 
7 :30 a. m. 

12:15 p, m. 
5:00 p. m 

Sundays: 
8:30 a. m. 
5:00p m. 

First trip Tuesday m rning, IS? f; 

'J'UF; ltll)NEY WRECKY.P, 

"hC :tt•~b Wllh an AccldeDI a Uh~ cu •. 
Ion Br1tl11:t> °l:<'1Uea·day, but Will l,o, 
1't-p11irt-d: lu a Day Ol" 'l u·o. 

Tile steamer Sidney, which left Dubuque 
l\Iooday for St. Louis on her ti.rat trip 
of the aeasoo, met with an accident yee• 
terday morning at Clinton, where &be 
struck the bridge ano sunk. They man• 
aged to g,t h+r ashore, i.od the J osepb 
llfory and Pittsburg are at work on ber, 
110d the officer, of tho' '\Vbite E 1gle report 
that she will be raised to-day. Toe b.1at 
had just been entirely reaovated and itll• 
proved, painted up neat sod clean, with 
new carpets of wool, new oil clotb, new 
p11iot, neatness aud clean li11e~s everywhere 
visible. Tile cbaugea made in the ba,at 
make her the fi,ig ablp of the line. lier 
cabin bas been lengtbened by eocroacb• 
iog upon the deck room, allowing space 
for a,;veral stato rooms. Tile barber shop 
and office entrance to cabin is made st the 
bead <Jf the stairs lnst!'ad of t be aide, as 
for:ncrty. The office3 opposite the b~rbcr 
shop storv rooms bave been changed to 
a more conveDJeot location. In tbo 
stern of the boat mukeci ch,.oges 
bave been made; 1he Jauoory is an 
1,p 1rlme:it by itself, also tile ladie's nr
d1uary and dreesiog room. The S dney 
aever looked as gay as sbe aid, with her 
long caoin trimrned off neatly and at• 
traclive. The Sidney will be commanded 
tbia aeas~n by Capt. Jsmca Boat, one of 
the most popular :neo in the employ of 
tbe company. ll,ury C. Lusk, lst1.: of 
the JQsepbine, is the clerk. 

THE GATE 
THURSDAY MORNING, 

NAVIGATION. 

The Time for Active Steamboatiog has 
Arrived, 

And lo a few Daya tho, Season of 1882 wilt 

be Fnlly Inau,:urat.ed-Tbere will be 

Plenty of Water and the Outlook for 

Bualuees le Flatterlnc-TbeBoate. 

The stean1boatiog season of 1882 will 
soon be fairly inaugurated and promises 
to be a t.u-,y and profitable one. Al
ready tho whistle of the palatial packet 
and the swift-running lesser steamer is 
beard frequently, while a number of raft• 
ers have passed down with their valuable 
freight. Tllrough travel to St. Paul will 
soon be commenced, The river sage 



or the St. Paul Pionetr Press sayil tbn\ ii:. of mow ou the grouod, as !lbown by tlie 
1881, 11s late 11s December 22, the river govcroment's mootbly report, was: Da• 
was navignble from St. Paul to Lake Pe• 1 kota, ~ inch; Idaho, 8½ inches; Nebraska, 
pin. So far ns depth of wnter was coo- a trace only; Montana, from 1 to 2 inches. 
cerued la1·ge boats could have reached , Tbere was more snow in February, but 
St. Paul, a phenomenal mntter, owiog to the temperature averaJ?ed high, and it 
the immense snow falls of the previous did not remain. On Jaouary 1, 1881, 
winter. • The first boat from St. Louis at there was snow in Dakota, ~ to 9 incbes; 
St. Paul was the Mary :Morton, of the Nebrask, 1 to G inches; Colorado, 4 to 18 
Diamood Jo line, Capt. John Killeen, ar-

1 
inches on the low lands; and Montana, 

riving April 30. Tbo first boat of \he 12 to 24 iuchu. In 1880 there was snow 
S\. Louis and St. Paul p.icket line was in Colorado, 3 to 24 inches on the low 
the Arkansas, that arrived May 5, having 

I 
lauds, and G to 45 on the peaks; this year 

passed through Lake Pepin May 4. The there is but G iocllcs on Pike's peak. I 
river below Lake Pepin bad been open , All of which show that the material for 
since tbe middle of April. At Daveopolt a June freshet., melted snow, is not pres
the ice l•egan moviog April 1, but not ent in great quantit:es where ~he "rire" 
until April 30 did the full break-up really finds birth. 
btgin. At St. Paul the preliminary break- We have heretofore given a list or the 
ing up of the ice blockade commenced, boats that will ply in the trllde. The 
"iih occasi,:ml\l bitches of ice blocks, fast side-wheelers of the St. Louis nnd 
o:ovm!? toward the Gulf at the rate or St. Paul Liue have all been overhauled 
100 feet within three days' time. aud equipped with tlie electric ligM, the 

Io lSSO navig~tion clornd on tbc up- same as tho Gem City, and tho company 
per bfosi~~ippi November 18. The first propose to have a packet every other day 
boat of 1he si>ason WM the Arkansas, of between St. Louis and St. Paul. The 
the Keokuk Nortbern Line, which arrived Arkansai and White Eagle are now ruo
at St. Paul April 16, though the Tidal ning between St. Louis aod tbe foot of 
Wave reached La Crosse April 5, nnd Lake Pepio, and the Gem City and Bald 
eent ber frdght by rail to St. Paul. The Eagle are plying in the Keokuk and 
firat boat of tbe Diamond Jo Line was St. Louis t1ade. The Diamond Jo boats, 
the Libb'e Conger, arriving April 20, and four in number, have been put in good 
was tbc last bo~t to leave, on September shape and the Josic and Libbie Conger 
13. The last boat up was the Diamond arc already pl:yiog in tbe trade. 
• Jo, ar1iving at La Croste November 10, THE noATs. 
1879. Tbe stage of water on tbe bars at The LitUle Eagle passed up yesterday 
the brc~king up of the ice on March 22 morning. 
was 5 feet 10 inches, and was 5 feet 8 The Gem City arrived yc~terdav a.nd I 
inches when the fint bo11,t arrived on returned to St. Louis. 
Aoril 16. There was a good river all ---~----

spriog. On A.ugust 1 the gauge at St. TH E 

= SUNDAY MORNING, APRIL 23. 

"BOB" KELLY-

BY WILL 8, HAYS, 

I.: an• watched with tearful ere•, 
t II I that awful lii:bt 
( rew d m. an' then all sadden like 
le went do,vo oat o, eight-. 
An' alt on buard were swallowed up 
Kencatb tb~m awful wuvee, 
And them •• W.Lrn't bu reed alive 
W cut down to watery gravee. 

Now: M IBler, lt la over 11',w 
And I've dismissed my reare. 
1"11 not forvct, 1f I •hould llvo 
To ,ec a tbousnad ye au-
The scenes I saw that aw rut night, 
Will always stick to me, 
Tho officers an' men on board 
Wero brave as men could be. 

You Det
1 

the pilot, he was game, 
An' at h 8 wheel did stay, 
l'ntll the awful flames rushed in 
An• drove Purae1J away, 
He never dickered from his post, 
For duty keep him tbar, 
Uutll he folt the !Ire •o hot 
It burned his face and hi.'r 

Bnt, llflster, you'11 forgive these tean, 
Th>1t from my eyelids fall; 
It rnakes 'cm come to tbiol< of him, 
The hero or them all. 
'J he one who at, tbe throttle stood, 
An' never lllnehed with rear, 
But ,acriflced his noble lite-
" Bob'' Kelly, engineer. 

'\lid all the wild, exciting scenea, 
The cries tor ''help''-the yell,, 
Bob stood thar at the engines, air, 
An' answered all the belie. 
Ue looked at death •quar in tho eye, 
An' to his throttle clung, 
An' waitin;, for tha~ gong to say, 
'·I'm done. "-It never rang. 

Bob, no doubt. tbonght of wife an• home, 
Of little ones so denr-
but thought or duty most of alt, 
An' never thought of tear. 
Ile went down with the burnln' boat, 
An', Mister. you kin bet 
Your lite thdt l:!ob is stand!n' tbar 
Right at them engines yet. 

l don't say that his soul ie thar, 
For lbat riz through the names, 
An' pnt on wings an' wen~ up whar 
The anl{ele write men'e namee. 
The namee ol hcn:,es j uet like him • 
Ir we con Id only look 

• I'll bet we'd see Bob Kelly's name 
'.Rlt down in Heaven's book. 

Let Memory take the pen of Time, 
An' write on earth hi• name, 
That all the world can @ee It on 
The 111onnment or tame. 
Though kings have honors, men ot wealth 
An' proud distinction lhrive, 
I'd rather be "Bot>" Kelly dead 
Than any man alive. 

''God bless his wlfe-hiA llttie onea !" 
Shall alwaye be my prayer, 
J b'lleve II heroes go to heaven, 
You bet Bob Kelly's there. 
Well, mister, I muet go. Good nla;ht. 
l'm glad I've met you here, 
I hope you'll not fvrget that man, 
uBob', Kelly, engineer. 

Lou!,J, ille, April 7, JSS2. 

Paul showed S feet 9 inches; oo Septem
ber 1, 2 feet 11 inches; on Sept•mber 
30, 2 feet 1 inch. The lowest stag• 
of tbe season was on Oc1ob~r 10, 
the register beiog 1 foot S inches. Oo 
the 17th of October, the last day of nav 
igation, the mCllsurement was 2 feet 2 
iocbes. At LnCrosse tho river was sUII 
open Novembr r 18, but the ice was ron• 
mng thick nnd no boats were moving. 
At McGregor the river was closed above 
the pDotoon blidgt. In 1878 and 1879 
the Arkansas was the flrat boat through 
Lake Pepio, in tbc former year arriving 
on the 20th of :March,and m 1879 on A.pril 
5. On account of the low stage of water 
between Prescott and St. Paul her freight 

[Robt. J. R elly, a se-;;;;;.d engiacer, was "on 
watch" when the IJl-fatcd steamer Golden Cl•.J ,,..._ ...;;.....-=:....----=------= 
burned, In !lgbt ot Me121phls. lie sncrlftced bis 
life in the noble endeavor to eave the h-.es and 
property of othe~. It le customary for the pilot 
to strll<e the gong In t11e enJ1lne-room '."hen he le 
done with the engineer for 1he time oomg, and he 
watched 1<nd waited for that signal, b11t, al•• I it 

was transferred to rail. 
Steamboatmen anticipate a good stage 

of water, but no overflow, and Sergeant 
Weber, United States observer at 
St. Louis states that there need be no ap· 
prehensiou of a disastrous riee or the 
::lfosouri and Mississippi rivers nextJnoe. 
Tncre has been a rt·markably mild and 
open winter in the north west, and the fall 
of snow jg lighter thnu H has been for 

m"Y '7! Oo ''"""'Y 31 tbo ,mooot 

never callle. l 
"Sar. &Heter, come slt down awbile 
An'listen. I wa• tbar. 
I tell you, sir. It got so bot 
'l'he fire scorched my h' r. 
I wol<e up when tbe whistle blowed, 
An' hope I may ber dern, 
El't took the flre a minute, air, 
To rna from stem to ote,n. 

I heard Par@ell a yeJlln· 'llre !' 
Ao' ror a while looked on, 
lllllt·cr~y-,lkc, an' think, eez I, 
'J'he G, ldcn City's gone. 
I ran out for'ard wnen she hit 
'l'h•t coal fleet tied to shore, 
r jomJ,eJ, an'. mister, Jeng with mo 
Some twent:, men or more. 

'•~ow how I a;ot out on the bank, 
I sw'ar l conld'teay. 
'Twas hard to ,ee that boat on ftre 
Break loo•• and II ,at am,y. 
Sbe was one mas, o· livln' fire, 
An' atange as It mny eecm, 
She looked ae If all hell broke looBe, 
An' drifted down the atream. 

KJ.OKUK, IOWA: 

'l'UESD6.Y, MARCH 0, 18'15, 

TaB Keokuk Norlhern Lioe P&ckel Com• 
paoy did DOI run its steamers las& .rear, 
without some profit. The Cliotoo cleared 
122.000.; the Belle of La Crosae. $15,000; 
lhe Dabaqae, $8,000 ; the Rook I~I,nd, 
16,000, aoil the Northwestern onb $160 
The Minneapolis came oat a little behind• 

' 
The Obarlie Cheever, running Lake Pepin,--.-
and Bt. Oroix, made a pile or money for ,he 
oompany. It is stlted, however, that re· 
paira and re·furnishiag of the packets neo· 
essary tb1e sprioit, will absorb the greater 
portion of last year's profits. 
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• REENLISTMENT ABOARD GOLDENROD: Chief for th,e last time. Chief Davis, who has served for 22½ 
Boatswain's Mate Ralph D. Davis, front left, receives ',ears, will retire in five months, but h is current en-
congratulations of Capt. Bill Brock, skipper of Coast listment had expired, requiring reenlistment until his 

, Gua rd cutter Goldenrod, after being sworn into service ret irement. Davis, from Ottumwa, la., is married and 
has three childrien. - Gate City 

1./pper Mississippi is well 
·marked, thanks to Goldenrod 

By Joe Malkin 
Thousands of persons en

oy the summertime fun of 
oating on the Mississippi 

:river each year, but probab
'X veiy few give much thought 
o the efforts required to 

h ep the river safe. 
Probably more aware of 

hese efforts are the pilots 
who manipulate the large 
tows pulling heavy barges up 
and down the river through 
the 9-foot channel, traveling 
day and night, and depend
ing on the lighted and un
lighted channel markers and 
the other navigation aids a
ong the shoreline to tell the 
ilots exactly where they are. 

US Coast Guard 
While the maintainence of 

these navigational aids goes 

m, p i!Jail ~t <6utr C!!it!t 
KEOl<UK, IOWA MONDAY, JULY 3, 1967 - 3 

as far back as the turn of the western rivers. So tall 
the century, the US Coast that there is hardlv anvwhere 
Guard has been responsible on board the Goldenrod 
for this since 1941. One por- where he can stand absolute
tion of the Mississippi river ly up~ight, he .is a ~alty, de
encompassing some 309 mandmg-but-fair officer who 
miles from Grafton, Ill., to commands the respect of ev
Bellevue, Iowa, is the respon- ery member of the crew. 
sibility of the Coast Guard 
buoy tender, the Goldenrod, 
based at Keokuk. 

The crew of the Goldenrod 
consists of the Captain. Chief 
Warrant Officer Bill Brock, 
Chief Petty Officers Ralph 
Davis (Boatswain's mate), and 
Price Holloway (chief engine
man), and 14 other enlisted 
men. Captain Brock a veter
an Coast Guardsma , ith 28 
years of service, has had as
signments on almost all of 

The Keokuk area 
Brock, who replaced the 

former skipper of the Golden
rod, "Buck" O'Neill in June, 
1964, says, "My family and I 
just love it here. We're ser
iously considering t staying 
here." He plans on retiring 
from the service in two more 
years. 

The Goldenrod maintains a 
total of 32 floating llghted 
navigation aids (buoys) and 
850 unlighted buoys. 

It is interesting to note 
that the first Coast Guard 
recruits that arrived in Keo
kuk January 9, 1942 were as
signed here for use in secur
ity patrols on the river, and 
were not for the general pur
pose of maintaining aids to 
navigation. 

According to Robert E. 
Clevenstine, Chief o·f Opera
tions for the Rock Island 
Corps of Engineers, and a 
former supervisor at the Keo
kuk Boat Yard in those early 
days, a number of small boats 
of the cruiser type were made 
available to the Coast Guard 
for patrol duty near the locks 
and dams, and were manned 
by the younger recruits. 
These security patrols did 
not last long, and the recruits 
and small craft to which they 
were assigned soon disap
peared from the river before
the end of World War II. 

Kerosene lights 
Clevenstine recalls that 

maintainance of navigation 
aids goes back to the early 
1900's, when the aids were 
established and maintained 



LIGHTING THE WAY: A lighted buoy is placed 
into the river by the crew of the Coast Guard 
tender, Goldenrod, with a 4,000 pound concrete 
sin~er already posi!ioned in the water, tha top of 
which can be seen in the lower right hand corner. 
A heavy chain connects the two. The Goldenrod 
maintains 32 of these floating lighted aids and 850 
unlighted buoys along the 309 miles of its territory 
on the Mississippi. The buoys mark the nine-foot 

channel. -Gate City 
by the Lighthouse Service of maintained and removed by 
the Department of Com• crews using a steamboat as 
merce. The small number of a base of operations. Accord• 
shore aids were usually light• ing to Clevenstine, the last 
ed, maintained and extin• boat operated by the Light• 
guishcd by part-time help, house Service was the Wake 
usually fishermen hired for Robin, subsequently turned 
the purpose. over to the Coast Guard when 

The lights were fueled with Preside~t ~oosevelt assi~ed 
kerosene and required daily t!1e m_amtamance of nav1ga-

. , . hon aids to the Coast Guard. 
attention. Today s hghts are Since then, the aids have 
pon ered by batteries with a been maintained in the Keo
life expectancy of two years. kuk area bv the Lantana and 
1'he floating aids were set, the Goldenrod. 

THE GATE CITY 
Pt: BL I SHED BY 

THE GA1'E Cl'rY UOMP ANY 

l<eokuk, Iowa •• •. November 20, 191-+ 

PACKET KEOKUK HAD 
ITS BEST SEASON 

White Collar Boat Carried 15,787 Pas
sengers During the Past Summer, 

Also Much Freight. 

The river season which was offi
cially close(} lai:st Sunday was the 
most prosperom~ one the little ,;team
boat of the White Collar line has 
ever had. The passenger bn iness 
Increase was slight, 1S,7S7 11a;;sen
gers being carried excluding excur
sions, but the freight increase was a;; 
per cent and a total of 2,2!?3,390 
pot1nc!s were received and ~39,000 
pot1nds despatched. Of the outgoing 
business 2'i'.9,300 pound11 were shipped 
by local factories. The packet de
parted for Port Louise, Io\va, from 
whence It will tow· a barge t.o Clin
ton. From Clinton it will proceed to 
Rock Island to go Into winter quar
ters. The Black Hawk, "hlch Wll!I In 
the Burlington-Davenport ser1·lce for 
the past three weeks, tier! up at Rock 
Island Thursday. The local boat 
house will be closed fnr the aeason 
e.s soon as the freight rf'ceh·ell on 
the last few trips Is delh·Ned. 

The Dnbuqt1e of the Stre\·kfll!! line, 
made Its last trip between St. I.ouls 
and Quincy Saturday and 1s now In 
winter quarters at St. I..ot1ls. The 
Sidney Is In service at :\'ew Orleans, 
where It malrnH excursion trip aud 
regular afternoon trips to the win 
ter rci'lorts near. The St. Paul, Quin• 
c.y and \\'. \\", ha\'e finished for the 
yE>ar anrl will remain at Paducah, Ky. 

The Wlsherd line boat, G. W. Hill, 
Is being use<! at the scene of dlsman 
tiling the sunken ~laje!;tiC at 
J,ouls All fixtures and machiner 
being removed from the boat and 
when the work ls completed the re
mains ,viii be dynamited. l-'!an:; are 
being formulated for bnildin~ a new 
boat this winter to take its place. Tbe 
loss to the company is not thought 
to be over $15,001) abo\e the insur
ance. The bqat was Yalued at $C'O,
OOO. 

The steamer Frontenac and barge> 
Mississippi haYe been in quarter<l at 
Hoel, Island for Urn past month. The 
White Collar line boats, He1en Blair 
and Morniu ~ Star, are also clomici!e(I 
at Rock Island.~ Burlln;;ton Iluwk
J<;ye. 
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g'l.m.~ DAJ.LY GATE UITY 

Bargain Excursion 
To FT. MADISON 

FARE ONLY 

Palatial 
STR. 
G. \1. 
HILL 

Including Tax 
- ON -

Leaves Warsaw ..•....... 2:00 p. m. 
Leaves Keokuk ......•.• 3:00 p. m. 
Arrives Ft. Madison ...•.. 6:00 p. m. 
Leaves Ft. Madison ....•. 7:30 p. m. 
Arrives Keo1<llk •..•...... 10:00 p. m. 

SAT. 
June 
25th 

/37 
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GETTING CANTON 
FERRY RAISED 

Quincy Paper S'aYs Lowering of Ke0-
kuk Dam Gates Lowered Water 

So Boat Can be Raised. 

DEC. '.2~. 191.t 
The Quincy Whig tbis morning 

_prints the foHowln.g: 
What etrect the closing ot th,~ gates 

or the big dam at Keokuk lan have 
on the stage of the river here was 
•demonstrated recently when it caused 
a fall of 9 tenths of a. foot in tWEJnty
four hours. 

ft was known that the rtver took a 

1 big tumble from midnight Friday until 
1 midnight Saturday but the cause of it 
: was not discovered until yesterday. 
Then it was found that the gates bad 
~,een shut to lower the stage of the 
riVl9r in order to facilitate the raising 
of the W. L. Heckmann, the Canton 
ferry, wlllth sank in the local bay i 
few days ago, 

The drop in the river was sufficient 
to put the lower deck of the boat out 
of "ater. Then the raising or the 
boat was a simJ}le matter and two 
hours after work was begun the ferry 
was again floating_ 

Holes Temporarily Patched . 
A gasoline pump was nserl In addt

tion to a steam pump on the ferry. 
The steam pum'!) was kept going until 

I 
yesterday afternoon after all of the 
holes in the hu)J had been patched 
and made water-tight. 

The sinking of the boat ""a3 due to 
holes punched in the hull by the ice 
while the ferr)· was ,bein~ brought 
here to be put in winter quarters In 
the bay_ The ho1e,; were temporarily 
repalrE!<l and in the spring tl1e boat 
wlll be pulle:i out of the wat .. ~r and 
the boles will t11e11 be permanently 
fixed. The d'amage to the hull ls not 
great. 

The ferry 111st season plied In the 
Canton-1h1)·er trade and is owned hY 
James Nelson or Canton. Joe Lloyd of 
:.reyer Is pilot and Erne~t Pirkey of 
Canton is engineer of the craft. 

lHE WEEKLY GATE CITY. 
-·. JULY 22 1897. -

J '11:1\eNO. a\ .d..eonir-:.aiomot •~ e1,t.1vu" "''«-• .aauer 

I The Burlington Post: Captain .\1-
bert 'iYempnH \vent south as pilot of 
the goYernment fleet. Captain Wemp
ncr was at the wheel in the clays wlwn 
:Mark Twain ·was a steamboat clerk, 
and was a member of the ,\~socia•io'! 
of Pilots when wag<'s in that calling 
n:ere $500 a month. 



morumg, when a government officer 
KEOKUK CONSTITUTION rived iu commancl of tho tow boai .Alnra, 

_ _ (,; which he cnptnred nt the month of the 
KEOKUK, FRIDA;, O~C'l'OBER 1~,lt'\ Skunk Rh·er on her way from St. Louil! 

• _ to LaCrollse. 
Capt11iu Jacob ~-\.sh is the mlll!ter of the 

Alvira, which now liei< tied up below the 
t a)Otaln 'I'. 1•· Darldt1on. of ' 11"' 't"nr elovator, with Andy Brnwn in command. 

Eash·, S tabb~d uy 'H11fls111e n . 

Xew11 reached the city ye11terday ufter
noon, on the nrrival of the Golden Eagle, 
of n serious 11tabhing affray which took 
place on the Wur l~aglo while ahe was 
lying at the Quincy wharf, 8atunlny 
night. 

The bont was tied up on the libel and 
complaint of W. I. McNeill, of L ee coun
ty, who was shipped last August as a pi
lot, nnd who clilims that there is ninety 
dollars due him for services rendered. 
McNeil! in his complaint also ~ver11 thnt 
he advanced the bont twelve linudrti<l 

From what we have bcc11 able to gather, dollars to keep her out of trouble, nud, 
i m thnt I\ lot of ml'.tsmen who were although he has repeatedly demanded 
on uoar<l, 11utl who ha<l been drinking the money, he luis never heen nhlei to 1·0· 

freelr, be •ame ongag d m un 11lt,•rcntion cover it. 
wi h the l,arkcq,er through 1·efnsing to The pnpers were tH .. ,1 witli Uuitetl 
1 y for then dnnks. 1'11cy attuckccl the ·stotPs Commissioner Tichenor, this 
bark I 'l.nc1 ,us II ,~as retre,1tini; from morning, 11nt1 the c11sc w11s set for rnle 

oon the Captain cnten•d. The day, the 7th of Novcmbe1·. 
nr 1 tho :War Engle, it may he well to W. 0. Hoover tmd .Frank Allyn, Esq~ .• 

l3? 
11 t be!oro the bout arrived at this city 

the iron moulders got drnnk nnd attempt
ed to take pos~ession of the hont, when 
there enllue<l a fierce fight between the 
moulc.lcrs und crew of the boat, in which 
the crew were victorious all along the 
line. Upon the urrivul of the boat at this 
city five of the moulders were put ashore, 
in II horribly bn.tterecl up and dcmoralizeu 
condition. Their clothing was much torn 
and their fncps ba<l the appearance of h11v
ing been pounded into o. jelly. They nre 
described upon tho whole ns having been 
tho hardest looking set of men that have 
been seen in this po.rt for a long time. 

George Shielcls, one of the moulders, 
wns still Jrunk nod boisterous, and the 
police found it ncccissary to lock him up. 
The other moulders were notified by the 
police that it would bo well for them to 
seek more congenial quarters than could 
be found in this city before night came 
,1g11in.- Hannihal Clipper. 

m nhoa, i..~ Mitnated m the front of the u1·0 the attorneys for the libellnnt_ .. -- -1 K_ EOKUK CQNSTITUTIO:tji 
l,,u·hN shop. .-\.,; Captain Davidson tb~~--~~~~~~~1111111111~~1111111111~~ =--=====c:-~J.3o 
oulul!l Oil() of . th,· 111ft:,111~11 ~ Eovux: OONSTITU'TION. -_ KE~. TUESDAY, DECEM~11 f 
atta<Jkcrl lii1u ,11th a kmfo ~.n.: 'A. 

and cut hiw he ()J' h: tlull'~ ,1ith .I.~, nnd ,-::,; KEOKU1., TUESDAY. OCTOBER 3. -The latest from our exchanges con
wonltl nlllloubtedly have put an t•utl to ......,___ l.:;:========:::::!~= ceming the steamboat destruction at St. 
his e:ustenco it it hnd not hPeu for a C()l• R h·er ~ew-•• Louis, is that the Davenport, worth $4,000, 
ored passenger who wns on '1onrd, nncl Thursday morning while the the Rock Island, worth $8,000, the Cen-
who wns in tho l111\·lic>r 8hop at the time h ._, tenni'al, wo•·th $60,000, Bayui·d, worth was on er way up stream, a suort dis- • 
the uft'ray occurred. This person, whose tance below the mouth of Fever river, in $3,500, and the Jennie Baldwin, worth 
nnme we are sony we \\ere unol,Ie to ob- a short turn of the river, she collided $2,000, nre total losses; the A1ex Mitchell 
tain, \lith true grit, picked up a poker with the Arkansas, which was coming was damaged to the amount of $5,000, the 
aud la.id out the villain who wns tryingt.o down. The Arkansas had three barges Wur Eagle $5,000, and Andy Johnson 
take the Captain's life, and waking a. in tow and one of these struck the Olin- $3,000. All these, except the Centennial 
charge on the mob, dispersed them. ton near the stem aud tore her guards were owned by the Keokuk Northern 

Six of the raftsmen who were engaged away up to her hull as fur back 88 the Line-and the Centennial was built by 
liis cowardly and unprovoked nttack, steps of the cook house, and stove a hole Cant. Tom Davidson, to run on the low• 

were arrc1<ted, nnd it is Mid tlmt the citi- into her hull neur the bow, above water er ;i,er in connection with the uppe1· 
zens were l!O indignant over the ontrnge line, wliicb had to be covered :with a tar- river boats. Several barges belonging to 
that strong ,threats of ~esortiug to lynch paulin to keep the water thrown up by the Line were sunk. It will take more 
law were indulged in. ti.le bow from entering. The shock was than the profits of the next season',; bus-

C~ptnin Davidson "as tukon on to ~t 80 violent that it brought all hnnds from iness to repay tho Line's losses by the 
Loma by the boat, a surgeon from Qmn- their beds with an eye on business. When ice rush. 
cy being taken loug to attend to his she reached Dubuque she looked us if .__ _ _ ___ --'------------, 

wounds, wl1ich, M~. Morehouse, clerk•£ she had been through a tornado nnd got lhe i11llaili ~aie ar;utt. ! 
the Gol~en Eagle mformed ns, were not I worsted. One of tho Arkansas' barges ====~============~= I 
of so senoui; a nature us was nt fin1t sup- was stove in so badly and took so much 
poseu. water, that it bad to be bnJkheuded, a.nd 

two more were damn eel. 

KEOKUK CON8TITUTI2N6_, KEOKUK CONSTITU 
X UK, SATURDAY, OCTOBER ~;()'f - -------=-='------==i:liC--_J-

I.JB EI.LED. 

TIie 'r@w B •11t Ahl 1'& Ti.-d 111, 10 !liee•• rC' 
• Claim of81,300 . 

Since the termiMtiou of the suit of the 
owners of the. Enterprise against the Co
losal. Captain Andy }lrown, tho United 
l::Hntes officinl, who usually takes cliorgo 
of boats which are u11Iortunate enough to 
get into the Admiralty Oonrt, has hull 
nothing to do in this lino nntil this 

RIOTING. 

,l Porty of Iron )loul4ers Attempt to 
C'nplure the 8tcame1· .Dh:ncapoli•• 

The steamer ::Uiuueapolis passed down 
last night, with her crew to St. Louis, 
where sl10 goes into winter quarters. It 
seems tLat a nnmbcr of iron moulders 
were aboard of the boat dead-beating 
their wny to St. Loni~. It is reported 

TUESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 16, 1873. 

New Advett isements. 

Ferry Boat Wanted 
• TO-

CARRY AT LEAST SIX TEAMS. 
A GOOD Inducement for enterprising men to e•• 

tablleh a Ferry between Nauvoo and Montrose 
on tbefs>llowln11:terme, "Viz: f,!OO a• a bonus trom the 
clh of Nanvoo for the llret year, and the l'l'anchlsc 
will be guaranteed by said city. Said beat hte to 
atand Government Inspection and be received by the 
nndenilmed commlt•oo, by order or tbe CHy Conn• 
cu of Nauvoo. 

Any person be!n&: inclined to take tho benefit of 
tile •bove n,med offer, and the same beini: able to 
gwe enmclent bond, will apply u eoon as pooalble 
to JUH.N DUR.NSElP, 

JOHN BAUER, 
P.O. Bolt 102. l ommltteo. 
P. s.-Also a private eubs rlption or taoa may be 

e:i:pec:ed. [•eptikUw-wlt j 
r 
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DAILY GA'I' L., Cl'I' Y t d to the hy standard terminal 1acilltles and 

.l!I the on-lookers v, ere trea e system In the movement of freight by 
- t 1 of the most mod'ern river a I -M(')NDAY JULY 20 1914- 15pcc a~ e . boat so water, together with an lnforme n-

• • ·• • craft m all the Amerlrai;, a terest in Inland navigation by ship-

BARGE Is SHOWING h111lt as to coml:ln.,. every possible I ers all over the country the saving 
economy or time and coSt , lying '1t ~n t~ansportatlon cost should• be some 
against a mud bank wasting her su . $3 000 000 a day for the country as a 

NEED Of TEHM
(1NAL "tance while a gangrof negroes, .by ,h, I' o oor than one thousand 
• 1 t th and awkwardness w o o, r e 

man s ren!?'. · millions or dollars annually. 
dragged heavy lnmbe~ to her deck at Such a saving will mean better and 
the rate or eight ton~ an hour when bigger m1rkets lower cost or Jiving 
~ei- receiving ,c-,apaclty Is 400 tons per and orderly d~velopm€nts and pro-

our. gress. 
Bernhard Craft ia Hung Up for Hours 

Along Mud Bank at One Plac~ 

Where Freight is 

Loaded. 

"As a result of this delay, the 
lbarge could not leave Natchez until 
::-.ronday noon, July 13," s1ld Mr. Bern• 
hnrd, "but if the loss 01' time serves 
11 s purpose the people who are cryin,;
loudest for revival of. inland naviga-
tion will be awakened to the fact that 
the\· themselves must build water 
front freight handling facilities ot a 

MEANS HOURS OF DELAY st1.ndard an('.1 economic design. 

~~ 
Thia New Steel Craft ia Carrying More 

Freight Tonnage Than Old 

Style River 

Steamer. 

"In Europe, the combination or eco
nomic boats and economic terminal 
facllitles gives so great an advantage 
to the water craft that the railroads 
require leglsl:ltive protection." 

Neglect Terminal Facilltlee. 
"In America, through neglect, Jack 

or terminal fa.cilltles, In addition to 
the permitted practice by the rail
roads of making low rates to river 

:>;)<;\\' ORLEAXS, La., July 20.- towns and high rates to non-river 
"Bernhard s~lf-propelled barga Xo. 5 towns in combination with a complete 
now on Its way from Xew Orleans to disregard of the elemental necessity 
st. Paul, will save :;o much money on for through bills of lading by water 
the cost of trans_portation that the and rail, have placed the railroads In 

'rHE GATE CITY 
PUBLISHED SY 

THEOATECI'rY COMPANY 

THCRSDAY JULY 30. 19l4 

BIG STEEL BARGE 
MAY BE DELAYED 

N•w Or-lNn• Craft May be Unable 
to Keep to Schedule and 

to Arrive Here 

Tomorrow. 

Yoyage will show a profit In spite of 'J)osltion to throttle Inland navigation 
the many handicaps incident to the and keep it throttled so Jong as pro- PLANNING ITS WELCOME 
shore delays, absen-ce of terminal ~•ucers, consumers, and shippers per-
equipment at the stopping places, and mil them to do ~o. 
Jno'; of organization and system In "The self-prO'J)el!ed steel barge we 
the mater of collateral factors, that are sending to St. Paul can carry more 
go to make up the business of inland than double the freight tonnage that 
navigation," said John H. Bernhard', an old style river boat of the same 
designer, builder and operator Of the size can carry, while the normal ex• 
modern barge which he Is sending on pense of operation ls less than halll 
an initial efficiency demonstration that or the old boat. On this basis, 
trip to St. Paul, on his return to Xew the cost per ton mile ,by the self-pro• 
Orleans after personally superintend- pelled barge ls less than one fourth 
fng- the !oaring of 400,000 feet of lum- the cost by old style boat, and this 
t·n at .Jeffries, La., and st:ntlng the cost Is subject to Important reductions 
barge on her long journey up the :\Iis• as fac!l!ltes for quickly moving 
sissippi river. freight to and from tho barge are 

The barge Is so constructed as to I developed, 
offer no obstacles to rapid loading, "Beyond the shadow of a doubt 
nnd under Ideal terminal conditions these barges solve the problem of 
can receive i;ome 400 tons of freight cheaply moving freight by water." 
an hour. lTnder only fairly good ter- , 
n•inal conci'itions the 400,000 feet of To Mutually Benefit. 

===a~5i===\lumher. or SOO tons, taken on at Jetr- The Inland Navigation Bureau, with 
rics could have been pla-red aboard in national offices at New Orleans, has 
ten hours. But while the m_m on been orglnized to assist the river 
shore Is splendidly equipped with ma- I towns in creating standara terminal 
chines and de,·ices for quickly and eco- facilities in securing the co-operation 
nomically moving and handling lum-11 of shlpp~rs, in encouraging the or-
-her between the mill and the yard,, I ganb:atlon of navigation com_paniee 
there are no facilities whatever for under proper conditions, and In show
hancl!lng lumher from th,, mill or I Ing the non-river towns how they will 

-----;;===;==~ynrds to the ne'¼r'by river bank. For , profit by using boats part of the way. 
this reason. too hours were required I ·with ordinary craft, freight can be 
to move 800 tons from the yards to : moved more rapidly and at less cost 
the boats, or at the rato of only eight than b-v rail. With craft designed to 
tons per hour. bring all the economies of inland nav, 

igatlon into '!)lay, the saving In time 
UI' Against Mud Bank, e:nd money is greatly Increased . .__ __ _,_._:: _________ ,.,;;;..;.~~~ 

~ggeatlon la Made That Boat Own
er-a Meiit Craft When It 

Comee and Act aa 

Escort. 

From present tndkatlons the Bern
hard barge may not arrive 1n Keokuk 
tomorrow. The barge according to 
despatehes In the St. Louis papers is 
echeduled to arrive there tomorrow. 
Nothing deftnite bas been heard from 

r. Bernhard who In his last letter he 
JQromlsed to advise the city officials, z; 

nd industrial association headquar- ~ 
ters of the exact time of arrival. This 
leads to tl·,e supposition that the 
barge has been delayed and will not 
arrive for a -couple of days or more. 

In the meantime arrangements are 
being carried on to meet the strange 
craft when she arrives. There has 
been some discussion as to whether 
the motor boat owners of the city 
could not be Induced to form in flo
tilla and pre-ceed the boat rrom ,vaT• 
saw to Keokuk. 

It has been suggested that the boats 
could act ai, a guard! of honor, and 
that their ·whistles and sirens might 
shriek a welcome to this barge which 

n a voiage of rediscovery or the 



leelealt>pl, an(! which Is 
monstrate once more 

field of river navigation. 

expected to to solve tho transportation probl0m ill the 
the fertile , Somlan campaign has gone forward to 

1 the war office of the British government. 

Another suggest.Ion which has been 
made Is that some of the steam 
whistles of the olty might sound a 
welcome to the big craft as it touche3 
the wharf here. This would be only 
a. courtesy whloh would no doubt be 
a.ppreclated by the barge people. All 
along the river, boats are dipping col
ors and soun~ing whistles in salute of 
the Orleans barge. 

There ts much Interest being shown 
tn the coming of the boat and it Is 
more than likely that word will be 
ent ahead rrom Warsaw and! that the 

p ople or Keokuk will be notified by 
bells or whistles of the approach of 
~ e craft. 

The captain wM indorsed to Minister 
West by General Sheridan as a man of 
experience in the navigation of western 
waters. General Grant, who was aske(i 
by letter for his views on the availability 
of the "tin-clads" for the Nile, is said to 
have heartily indorsed the plan as entire
ly practicable. The memoranda which 
Captain Homen way isnbmitted, and which 
will be reported to the British govern
ment, are as follows: 

"1'he l\Iissiesippi and Millsouri fr,ere 
from St. Louis, .Mo., to Ft. Bonton, Mt .• 
are 8,200 miles in length. The Yellow
stone is navigable about 800 miles. 'fhe 
Big Hom river is navigable about 90 
miles. 'fbe streams are verv aimilar to 
the RiTer Nile, 118 they are either out of 
their banks with strong currents or ex
tremely low with dangerous changeable 

DA.JLY GATE CITY ('hannels, through sand bars or over 
J::SUNDAY AUGUST 9 1914= rapids or cascades, obstruct€<! by anags, 

• • rocks and bowlders. 
STEEL BARGE IS "'fhe current varies in speed from four 

IN RIVER AG n1iles per honr, in the long bends or 
AIN reaclles through tile alluvial soil, to tl'l'en

Helen Blalr Succeeds In Freeing Bern• 
hard Craft From Sand Bar 

at Oquawka. 

The Bernhard steel barge No, 5, 
which becama stuck near Benton Is
land, a mile 11orth ot Oquawka Wed
nesday afternoon and stuck there all 
night, was released Thursday night by 
the Helen Illa!r, while on her way 
from Burlington to Davenport, says tho 
Hawk-1!.."'ye. The Blair unloaded har 
cargo at Keithsburg near midnight 
and then went back to where the 
tiarge ,vas stranded and by means of 
stout ropes, pulled her out Into the 
channel so she could procead on her 
way up the river. The barge ran 
aground In a four foot channel, but 
was not harmed any. It passed Kelths• 
burg at half past one ) esterday morn
ing and went by Muscatine at halt 
past seven the \lame morning, without 
stop1 ing. 

A BPilClaI to the Hawk-Eye concern
Ing the releasing or the barge says: 

'l'ho barge was stuck on a bar near 
Benton slough, two and one-halt miles 
above Oquawka. The officers asked 
asa!stanoo from the Helen Blair. Tae 
Blair r~sr,onded and broke several 
lines In her attempt to pull the strand
ed lloat off the bar. She then came 
to Keithsburg, where she discharged 
the cargo billed for this city and then 
returned to the barg-a and after sev
eral hours' work, got her off the bar 
and Into deep water. The barge then 
came on up the river wlth her own 
power and passed under the brldgil at 
1: ao this morn In~. It was goln..1 very 
slow. The Blair relieved her of part 
of the cargo and thus lightened her 

ty and tllirty miles por hour on the rapids. 
Previous to the year 1876 tile side-wheel 
steamboats were excl11sivel-y constructed 
for those riven:1. In fact, the underwriters 
would not take a risk upon any other 
class. 

"The increase of business on the Upper 
Missouri and Yellowstone rivers, by the 
construction or government posts and by 
the discovery of tile precious metals, 
neceseitated the use of the stern-wheel 
steamboats, which at once proved their 
superiority, for sucll streams, over the 
side-wheel steamers. The draft of water 
was much less. The direct action of two 
engines woridng on llalf cenoom connected 
direct with the main shaft was found a 
special advantage over the principle of 
co1mecting one engine to a side-wheel." 

A. technical explanation of the adnnt
age of the stern-wh11el for -.arying cur
rents and rapids is gi-.en, a!ter which the 
proposition proceeds: 

"The steamers which ha-Ye met with 
the gre.ttest success on the wesoorn rivers 
are constrncted upon the following dimen
sion»: Length, 180 feet; width, 30 feet; 
depth, 4 feet, with a forecastle on main 
deck ot 20 feet, arrnnged with steam cap
stan, spa.rs, derricks, anchors, chains and 
lines. They are pro-.ided with two boil
ers 44 inches in diameter, 24 feet long, 
with five flues, large ateam and mud 
drums. lhey are placed upon the main 
deck, ten feet aft of the for=tle. The 
main pump or feedil!g boilers, pumping 
bilge, etc., are placed immediately in the 
rear of the boilers. 

"The engines are placed ia the s~rn 
of the boat and are each 15 inches in 
diameter, with 5 feet stroke, working a 
wheel 24 feet i11 length by 24 feet in di
ameter, making an average of thi1·ty rev
olutio1,s per minute "l'.ith 200 pounds of 
st.earn preSSllre. These boats will average 

up. a speed of ton miles prr honr ugaiust a 
...;;;..-----------------i current of four miles I or hour, and wilt 

!40 
kngtl,. witli a <mbin ot tl,il!y 

t r ms, gh-ing accomm0<lntions to 
sixty persons. Fonr lmndrt>d ooldiers 
can oo provided with berths t•U theso 
bonti-, or 1.000 men can be tran8porte<l in 
ca~o of an emprgency. The deck room 
will ~tall 150 hon;os. These boats di-aw 
18 inches of water when ready to receive 
cargo. They will carry ton tons weight 
to the inch additional draft of water, or a 
total of 300 tons. They cau be construct
ed in ninety days, wherever timber, with 
saw-mills and planing machines can be 
bad. The machinery can be constructed 
in sh:ty days and transported totbe hulle. 
The work is all 'l'ery plain and durable, 
not liable to get out of order. 

"1'hirtv-five of these boats were used 
by tile government during May, June 
and July, 1877, to transport troops, me
chanics and labore1s, with all neC€s1<ary 
material, to con~truct Fort Ke<,gh and 
Fort Custer, on 1he Yellowstone and Big 
Hom rivers, and to transport, supplies 
necessary to maintain the co=and for 
one year. 

"'fhirty eteamers of this class can be 
constructed at Cairo in Egypt in 100 days, 
or iu time for the first rise in the 1\ila. 
They can transport 15,000 troops, sup
plies and munitions of war to Khartoum 
in thirty days. . 

"This class of boats was used b-y th1e 
government in western and southern i-=====~- -__;:____:-___-;::;: 
ri'l'el'I! during the rebellion of 1861 to 
1865. Tiley were called 'tin clads,' owing 
to their light casings and armament. 
They were very successful. The engines, 
ooilora and other parte liable to destruc
tion from the g1ms of the enemy can be 
protected without affecting their draft or 
usefuln8$11. For a tropical climate no 
better boat can be devii;ed for the trans
portation of troops, as the <leeks are ven
tilated Crom every quarter. Guns can 1?8 
worked from tile forecastle on tho mam 
deck. These boats cost to construct on 
the Ohio river, all complete, $25,000. 

"A force of master builders, engineers, 
pilots and skilled laborers can be col
lected ready to sail to any foreign port 
within fifteen days after notification, at 
salaries ranging from $100 to $300 per 
month, rations to be furnished and pass
age both ways to be paid, with two JJPr· 
sontS who are familiar with tho construc
tion and handling of boats of this clal's 
in strong water. The balance of the 
crew, includina- engineers, can be had at 
most any maritime port. Pilots on west
ern and southern rivers are judges of wa
ter. They nre able to ddennine the 
deptll ot water wherevPr there ifi a current 
by the surface appearance. They run I' 
their boats according to this appearance 
--prenous trips afford but little to go c:==========~--
by." ! 
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~ m llJ (l:,Cl'.\~t~hltl:On. 
FElHU.:AitY i 1, HW5. 

lli••b"'tppi Tiu-Chu.I" for the NiJe. 
8t. l.onie Olobe-Dewoornt. 

WASHJ:HGTON, D. C., Feb. 15.-The 
proposition of Capt. Silas O. Heme11.way 

work up rapids wliort tho cnrront ,,;11 
average 15 miles per I nr. 11 uy are 
provided with steam c. p a " a <l warps, 
with ·wbi('h they Nm llf' t ken ov r rapids 
,,;tltout delay "l.cre tl o cur t reaches· 
thirtv miles im hour. 

"'iho i>econ<l, or boiler d ck, is lGO 

.THE S'fEAMER AD. HINE, 
()APT, BOBT, FA.KRIS, 
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I '-f I 
a pall t s o 

Every Sunday 
an Ice hou 1-\ 

house, and a storage plant. 
tate the transportation or materla1s In 
and out of these structures, r !Iron 1 
tracks of standard gauge run throu h 
nearly all of them. 

Str. Dubuque 
Lv. Keokuk 
Lv. Hamilton 
Lv. Montrose 
Lv. Nauvoo 
Lv. Ft. Madison 

to Burlington 
9:30 A. M. 
9:45 A. M. 

11:15 A. M. 
11:30 A M. 
12:30 A. M. 

Use_ Compressed Air. 
One unique feature In connection 

with this dry dock [s the fact that 
every piece or machinery to be> uoe'I 
w!ll be operated by comprossed <1lr 
power. The power ror compressing 
tho air comes from the h) dr -electric 
generators of the government"s own 
pow•'r plant. From this it may be 
seen that the only expense to the go\·• 
Prnment for power to operate the d r) 

Rt. Keokuk . • . . 9:30 P. M. 

<lock ls that of buying lubricating oil C\ 
for the generators, n. small item. ~ 

But this 'JlOW.:?r plant or the ~overn- • 
ment must not be confused with t: • 
big commercial power plant that g ·n
erates electricity from tile water Im
pounded by the dam. Tho big powrr 
plant, which generates 200,000 horse 
power, and the dam are owned by the 
:\1i3sisslppl River Power compa1 ,
which sells this power to Industrial 

All Day on the Lake 
A Delightful Outing 

Fare 50c Children 25c 
concerns, sending lt over huge tram.
mission lines to places as far away a 
St. r .ouls. Th!s company. In retur 
for the privll<"ge of hullding Its da n 
across the river, built at its own co ::. 
but under the supervision Of the gov 
ernment, the d,y dock and Jock whi h. 
upon completlon, have been ceded to 
the United States. It would' hav11 
been an easy matter to have tak•n 
the power for tbe o-pern.tion of tll 
dry dock and lock from thr genera
tors in th!~ corn pan} 's power hou:sc. 
But the government has made It a 
custom to be dependent upon no pri
vate corporation. So a .small power 
plant, containing two generators that 

• DAILY GATE f1ITY 
yard, Its iength of 463 feet is greater 
than tJ1e distance from home plate to 
the center field fence of most ba~ci----===--c=:==-------~--- ball grounds, Its width of 150 fcrt 

GREATEST INLAND 
DRY DOCK HERE 

Keokuk Structure Which Is Being 

Brought to Completion ls Mar

vel for Inland 

Waters. 

TilCH~l>.A '\. ~OV. 12, 1914-

PLAZA BEING FINISHED 

T his Contains Several Acres and the 

Buildings Are Erected on 

This Huge 

Space. 

The completion of the world's lar
gest inland dry ,:•ock at Keokuk w•ll 
be announc~ b) the governmnet on 

.=:;====l tho fl!teenth of this month. It will be 
used bv river boats from the Missis
sippi a~d Ohio, It Is expected to glvo 
a largo impetus to the backward river 
trafll-c of this country. 

The basin of the dry dock !~ but o~e 
per cent smaller than that ov.n 
the governmen t at the nrookl)n na 

makes the basin alone almost lar:::e 
enough to be the scene of a world's 
series game. Its depth Is 56 feet . 
Over eight million gallons of water 
must be placed• in the basin to allow 
a boat to enter it from tho river. Thh 
seemingly large task requires the al-
most in~lgniflcant time of less tli:111 

ten minutes. Thn basin can accom
modate a large number of boats nt 
one time. work upon the ::;ame principle as those 

j in the large power house, wa-, cou
structea In tn,"' wall between the lock 
and tho dry dock These generators 
furnish the power that compresses tho 
air for the operation of a!J the mn
ch!nery or the dry dock and lock. 

Plaza of Big Area. 
But the basin, alone, is but half of 

any (]ry dock. Between the west wall 
ot the basin and the Iowa shore o! 
tho river is a plaza, or fill, several 
acres In ext,~nt, upon which arc erect
ed tiie machine shop and a number er 
other buildings that are counted an In
tegral part of the dry d'ock. Those 
who have stoorl on this plaza hav" 
found it hard to believe that lt wn3 
made by man. Dtough earth was 

i dumped In there to load a procession 
of wagons in close rormation from 

1 the site of the dock to the farthe3t 
J corner of :Maine or the southern tip 
of the Flor!da peninsula. 

This -plaza was built upon the solid 
rock of ti'.) continent uvon which also 
rests the supporto, of the floor of th" 
basin_ T'pon the plaza the govern
mcnt has erectec1 a machlnC' shop or 
c-onddNable size and a handsome ct 
flee building for tilt) v.ar department 
rn ineers in charge of this section or 
the river, Besides tht'sc tv. o !mlld1nrs 
tho eovernment also has r ctcd a 
creosoting plant, a timber s d, a saw 
m 11 an engine house, a grner, I store 

ouse, a blacksmith shcrp, a sto ' 

Have Own Power Plant 

These generators work automatic 
Jy, They compre~s the air into lar e 
ref,,rve tanks from \\ here he air oe'l 
out throunh pipe lines to all part of 
t:w dry dock. When the pr " u e 
the tanks falls below a certain am 
the ene• tors automatically st r 

or!, to · i; it ck t th 111i 

stage_ Th.i•. , cry little a t tention is 
c-:-emanded by this machinery, much of 
which is of original and unique design. 

The operation of admitting a steam
er to the basin is interesting, There 
Is but one gate located at the upper 
end, through which a boat may pass 
Into or out or tho basin. This gat", 
like tho other machinery usea here , Is 
operated by compressed air , Inste!\d 
or swinging on hinges, as dry dock 
and lock gat. 6 are usually constructed 
to do, this gate Is raised or lowered 
to open or close. In opening the gat<! 
it 1s lowered beneath the surface of 



•ater to a a,;ptli of efg!it eet 
is per!ormedl by first releasing 

t locks that hold the ga¼ in It, 
closed 11osltlon and then releasing thn 
air in the air chambers of the gat.,. 
To raise (or close) the gate, air is 
ore •d into the <:hambers, the buo:;·

anc'l' of the air under the water belnir 
ufllclent to lift It to thP. upright posi0 

tlon where It again ls locked. 

Admitting Steamer to Dock. 
To admit a steamer to the basin !l 

is ne essary flrst to fill the basin witn 
v.ater UJ) to the level of the water in 
the river outside the gate, This is 
done by opening the valves or bi£; 
tubes that run through the upper w·:>.11. 

('-{~ 
A-=rn::-:-tz-=-=n~ w~a::-s=-=r=--=c:::q~u:":e:::I"te~dr-:.t:-:0:--::a-=e-=c-::om!'::-:1::in::,n,.,,..,,>------'--------------'-

R ve en Say St. Louis Levee Saloon. an omcer to the Marion co mty caplt 1 
on the noon train. whc,ro ne wt 1 keepers Are Responsible for 

the Trouble. llkelv give hond for his nppearnnce at 
a bearing to bE' h<'l<l later. It has 
bPen known that Arntzet1 has conduct 
ed a bar on his boat for some time, 
but be has stated In the past that he 
has not sold liqnor while the boa• 
was In port on the iVest, Quincy sicle. 
It seems from reports of his arrest 
that the ofllcers clnim to have a case 
against Arntzen, charging him with 
selling beer while his boat was tied 
up at \Vest Quincy .. At Palmyra 
Arntzen pleaded guilty and was bound 
over on two counts of $100 each to 
appear at the February term or court. 

St. Louis, l\tarch 11 Dark days are 
likely to fall soon on the negro rousta
bouts on the river boats. 

The packet lines have struck, and 
say they will no longer submit to the 
domination of the n<:groes in the mat
ter of wages. 

'fuesday morning the Eagle Packet 
Co. led tho way by putting a white 
crew on th,, steamer Gray Eagle bound 
for Cape Girardeau. 

It is not necessary to pump this wati>r --- ---
The Gray Eagle Jay at her wharf boat 

ready to sail. The mate had engaged a 
·oITY, crew of negroes at $45 a month. t rough the tubes and naturally when THE GATE 

ba in is filled the water seeks th,~ 
I of the river. The has!n filled, 

ate is IO'I\ ered and the bont 

A few minutes before sailing time the 
negroes demanded $76 a mouth. 

from the river over the gat" 
o th nstn. H re it is arrange,! 

a~s or trestles upon whlel1 It 
when the wnter Is release>d 

fr m t e bnsin through the valv,•s "1' 

the lower end. Or course, the watl'r 
Is not released' from the basin untl! 
tte upper gate has been brought again 
to its clo~ea posit ion. 

Above the basin ls n big trnvclln;:;-
rane that <"an move from one end to 

the other. It runs on two tracks, on.:i 
on Pither side of the basin, One en,1 
or the crnr,, projt'cts over a railroad 
trnck la!;J along the edge or the plaza 
next to the basin. Large pieces of 
machinery, too heavy to be moved bY 
hand, can be lifted by this crane from 
a railroac1 C'ar and ,conveyed to any 
part of the basin. The crane ls O'[ler
ated by <:ompressecl air power 

Already one or two boats have beon 
admitted to the basin for the purpos-i 
of makinl\' <>rts or or making minor 
ane' urgent repairs to the boats. No 
work of importance, however, can be 
done until the dry dock Is completf'd. 
After that any boat, large or smal1, on 
th<> ::\Hssiss!p I river can be admitted 
to tl'.;1 dry dock and If necessary, torn 
to pi res nnr] put together again. The 
!ac!l!tles arc such that the work can 
bo clone in the Iea .. t possible time in 
this largest ant1 most modern of all 
inland dry docks. 
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The cargo and passenger list would 
Keokuk, Iowa ••.••...•. Dec. 1, 1910 not admit of the expense, and Capt. -=-----,=--:----,,,...--~=~~.1 Henry \V. Leyho went up t wn to loo!, 

...::.Fire was discoYered yesterday~ for another crew. At a large agency 

THE GATE CITY COMPANZ 

morning on the ferry boat Cantonia he found forty Austrians who were 
at Canton. 'No night watchm1tn was glad to ship at $45 a month and their 
employed on the boat.and the fire was board and the Gray Eagle got out with 
discovered by the night watchman at little delay. 
the power house in Canton. He im• According to river men this marks 
media•elr gave the alarm by blowing the beginning of an innovation in t=====:::::::;
the whistle, :>nd the Canton fire de- steam boating. Other packet lines will 
1iartment responded, but the fire had follow the Eagle company's lead and 
gained such headway that the depar,• try out white crews. 
nient wns of little assistance. 'l'he The roustabout question has grown 
entire upper part of the boat was to be very serious on the river as the 
consumed, Im some hope is held out negroes have been supported and In
that the hull, hoiler$, and engine may cited to demanrl excessh·e wages, 1t 
l:e rebuilt and repaired. There is no Is said, by river men, b) the lower 
cle\\ as to how the fire started. It class or levee saloonkeepers. 
i:- cliffkult o estimte the loss at this Capt. Henry \V. Leyhe, passenger 
time. but it w!ll be between three agent or the ·Eagle Packet Co., says 
and four thousand dollars. The own• that they are very well pleased with 
er of the boat. James :'\'elson, is in the work of the Austr13,J1s

1 
who are do

St. LouJ~. and , he amount of in,;nr- ing better w·orlr than the negroes. He 
ance raniecJ is 11ot known. 'The f,,n, sa)s that twent)-fhe of the white 
is a serious· Joi;s to thP busin~ss in- men "Ill do more worlc than double 
terests or Canton, a:- ,,. was UH the number of blacks an<l with 1 
only n,ean~ nr r-om·eying freight urgmg. 
acroi,s ,he l'iver, ancl at this tillJe was The wag:es, $45 a m~th and boaru 
extremely busy freighting the hu~e Is better, Captain Loyne say , than 
C'fOl> or corn r:tised around Canton. laborers ashore get, and the mo~e ot 
The l)oat was first purcha~,ed and J)nt the packet lines toward white labor 
in thf' ferry trade l)v thf' Can on Saw- means the extinction of the negroes on 
111i11 company, "hich sold it last the river unless they get down to a di!-
<sprin:i: to ;\Ir. ~clson. lferent working basis. 

Captain Ley ho sa~ s that tb ' de· 

t HE GATE O IT Y \6.,,a5litutivu,!J,cmocrat. 
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mands of the toustabouts of $75 a 
month often makes a difference of $.>00 
in the expense of a trip and this freight 
and passenger rates "ill not 3u,,t1fy 

!l'HE GATE OITY COMP ANY I l s 
c FRIDAY, SEPT.1~ 1910 , NEGRO DECKHAND • 

The whole trouble, Captain Leyhe 
says, and he Is corroborated in th1!; 
by Captain Hunter Ben Jenlclns, man 
ager of the Lee line, Is "Ith certain 

--C'apt. .Tack Arntzen, owner and 
11aster or the ferrv Stephens plying 
between Quincy 11.nd West Quincy was 
arrested H:sterdav morning by Mar
on count\• offlclals and taken to 
almvra on a warrant charging him 

wl h ~elllng liquors on bis boat while 
the bont was tied up at the docks on 
he Mis our! side, which act Is sale! 

e contrary to the Jaws of the 
e of west Qulnc;v, whlrh has no 

nsc- to sen llqnor. It seems that 

of the le\ ee saloon keepers who encour
age the negroes in demanding high 

PACKET LINES IN REBELLION wages because they keep the negroes 
OVER BIG DEMANDS. In perpetual dcllt to them, and the 

more the roustabout earns the more 
of it the saloonkeeper gets. 

WHITE MEN ARE BEING 
IN THEIR PLACES. 

HIRED 

,, 
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r-=:=::::::'.:::=============w'fiforiihaiii~beebl~o;;w.~:u.itu1Ip~\\rt'itithficdfiy{iuiiat-"1- tract this week for a ste 1 hull stern rr HE mite. as it ls a menace to na,1gation, wheel excusion boat to be 2-0 reet 

G .A .. TE CITY and interferes \\ith the completion of long, r.1. t feet w'de and 7½ feet cleen 
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the intake pipe. She will have two engines 24 ln<·hes 
Captain Wlsherd &es not know by 10 feet stroke. high pre,;sure, with 

just what will be don~ as everything balance poppet rnlve,:; and California 
depends on the report.bf the diver af- cut otf. She will have the Donson 
ter he has made his -1.1nder-water in- boiler 70 inches by 20 feet, allowed 

-Quincy Journal: Ca1)taln Walter spectlon. It was hewed the ri\·er 225 pounds steam. -..ith induced draft 
'1."lsherd will return to St. Louis to- 1\ould drop several felt as the lower bv fan. She will bave 4 foot guards, 
night where he will superintend the the \\ ater, the better ~yould be condi· m'aking her nearlv 60 feet wide 
work or raising th.J steamer l\tajeetl<::, tiomi fer working on Uie boat. Usual- over all and will be allowed about 
at Chain of Rocks, above the Missouri ly In the fall the :\flsslssippi gets 3.500 people. The specifications call 
town. Two divers are now at work on quite low, sometimes down to the low for a hollow shaft and a 30x32 foot 
tho hull, making preparations for rats- water mark, but it ha.t been unu<sual- wheel, 32 water tight bulkheads. 
Ing the vei;sel and _a number more ly high this year. 'fhe Wisberds The upper works and texas will he 
will be put to work immediately, The have waited as long as thev coultl, ~!mlllar to the J. S. built of Oregon 
ves'Sel now rests In eighteen fe·i!t of hut now must act tr they hope to fir and cedar, with a nmber of im 
water and the entire upper works and raise the Majestic before the river provements. 
boner deck are out of water. The freezes up. If they waited unlil There w!ll be no stanchions on the 
principal damage consists of the spring, the ice in breaking up and boiler de.ck, lea,·lug ,~ clear space for 
wrecked snp·~rstrncture, or upper moving south would doubtless com- the dancmg floor. which will be 140 x 
works, nnd ~he hole in the hnll. 20 plete the destruction or the craft. So 35 feet in the clear. 

~-~_....,hy 4 feet. WIil prove the l~ast part of while the river Is still so high It may There w!ll be three rndders for-
the actual damage. The river ls still be impossible to accomplish anv-1 ward of the wheel and two monkey 
tailing and It ls exrected that the tlilng the ..,,1 h d t t ·

1 
rudders aft of the wheel, so that she 

• d b , " e er s are no o wa t . . 
craft w!ll be noatmg and rea y to e any longer. The river is now said lo will handle exceedmgly qmckly. She 
ow.?d to dry dock In about two weeks. be at the six foot mark with water will ~e the only boat O!} the Ohio and 

t ti b •i d 1 ' :\Uss1sslppl equiped with these mon-

THE 
up O 18 01 er ec r. key rudders. It is expected she w111 
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- The marhjN•rr of t"'e steamFr .l 1 

S, which was hurned to the water's 
edge some tim., ago, has hef'n ren1ov
ed from the s11nken rraft and is :;i(lw 

Pnroute to nnlrnque on a raft. The 
eniz!nes wlll he used on another hoat, 
as the)· 11re in exerellent shape. Th~ 
1·al11e nf the mac, iriery has been pla~
ed at $20,000 11nti !ts rerovery will 
1ueatly decreaee the cost of a new 
boat. 
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Keokuk, Iowa ••... November 5, 1915 

DAILY GATJ~ Cl'.rY 
'"":""- ,H 'KE 18. 1921 ===--=

FAl\/1 LY 

EXCURSION 
e s::1a • wmr:z 

TO 

NAUVOO 
EVERY SUNDAY 

On 

STR. KEOKUK 
DANCING 

Music by Noil's Famous Orches
tra Quartette 

Leave Warsaw 2 P. M. Fare 50c 
Leave Keokuk 2:30 P. M, 

Fnre 35c. Phone 954 

be completed in about a year. 

T ll E GATE CITY 
PTTBLT!';HF:0 RV 
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1, 1910 

STEAMER STUCK 
ON MUD REEF 

The Big Stacker Le~ i~ Going to 
Pieces in Middle of 

the River. 

ST. LOUIS, No\. !.-The s onmer 
Stacker Lee of the Lee• line. which 
runs between St. Louis and '.\{emphis, 
Tenn., Is still strandPd on a mud reef 
l!t Slough's T.anding, Tenn .. in mid
channel, ancl has resisted all efforts 
to float her. She is said to he baclly 
li>'<ted and on the point of going to 
pieces. The boat Is 200 miles belo\\ 

TO MAKE ATTEMPT RP • @• St. Louis. Since she became stranded 

TO FLOAT MAJESTIC ~=~====~======';11 about twelwi day~ ago, th<> water 
! has fallen ;; o•· G iuche« In the chan-

Wisherds Will D~pend on Report 
Diver for Action in This 

Matter. 

0
' THE I GATE OIT'U\ ne!. 

.I.I According to iuformation currput 
on the levee yesterday, th11 uoat is 
in such a bad position that ~he will 
ban, to be jacked 111i in order to be 

Quincy Herald: The fate of the c TUESD.\ ,r, OCT. 4, 1910, f 
-1. J.. 1 gotten off when a rise <·ome~. \noth-

steamer :\fajest!c is to be decided in -------------~-.,. 
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er course sue-geetecl is to dredge the 
the very near future, perhaps within CAPT STRECKFUS mud and sand from under th€' boat 
ten days. The Wisherds have decided · • ant1 then pnll her off with another 
to make the attempt themselves to re- WILL REBUILD hoat. 
!oat the sunken craft. At IP-ast, they The Stac·ker I.Pe is one of the new-

will have a diver to make anotb.er in- Own< of th~ Excusion steamer J . . S. j est and hP,;t boats 011 1 h<> :'>Iissb,,!ppi. 
:'..::::'t::::;::==t~pection of the h11ll and main deck Which was Consumed by Flames ~ Al flr~t it was expect~d that she 

nd the bed or the river around the to Erect Another Boat. could IJ? noateJ through the effoi1s 
boat, and if his report Is favorable, of her own engines. AftPr sM·eraJ 
the \\'isherds "ill undertake the gl- The following is taken from the 
gantic task of raising it. If the diver's Water \Yays Journal: \Ve recently 
report ls not favorabJe. everything of had the pleasure of being the ~uest 
,alue on the boat wjil be remo\ed of Capt_ .John St1·ec',fus at his heanti· 
and the ill-fated craft will be left to ful residence in Rock Island. He in• 
be removed b , It formed us he intends to let the con· 

rlln·s a to·,•:h0at Waf sent to her, hut 
fa.lled to Jl\111 her off. The I.ell li•H 
nut on another boat in rilace of tbe 
Stacker. The 1,asengen left tlw hoat 
after the en,! or th" s0 C'ond din. 
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Moonlight Excursion 

Monday, August 31 
ON STEAMER W.W. & BARGE 

Foot al /tfain Street 

Tues. July 26 

COOLEY & THOM . 
Floating Theatre 

Presenting the b:g musical 
Comedy 

I 

Lv. Keokuk 8:15 P. M. Lv. Warsaw 8:45 P. M. ' A G41' WHIRL 
Fare: Ladies 25c; Gents 35c 

Delightful Outing. Good Music and 
Level Dance Floor 

,--;..---------T.HCHSDAY. AUG. '27. 19H. · 

Join Us on This 

.. 

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION 
FRIDAY, JULY 14th 

auspices 

Keokuk 
Concert 

Band 
on 

The New Steamer CAPITOL 
Tickets 75 Cents 
Boat Leaves at B:15 

You appreciate the Band-The boys 
will appreciate your patronage 

7 1922 

f-~~==========~=~,:B:e:au:t:if:u:l Floating Theatre Has Arrlv-

f HE DAILY GATE CITY• ed and WIIIT~~tl;h\~ Big Crowd 
- ,Jl"LY 26, 191~ :. 
TONIGHT AT THE I The magnificent floating 1,heatre of 

Cooley & Thom arrived at the local 
RIVER WHARF wharr early this m r ng and wlll ex

hibit to the usnall I r e crowd to• 

A Cyclone of Fun 

General Adtnissian 
25 Cents. 

night. An Inspection of the fine float
lnl!'. palace ti: convincing that they are 
well prepared to aceomodate their pa• 

1 tron!l In elegant style, and the char
acter of their entertainments are of a 
higher cla1<s than Is ui.ually presented 
hy the average floating show. The 
P()n!pment!l wonld compare favorably I~======-=== 
"-ith tho1<e of i,ome of the theatres 
In manv or the first cla!<s cltlei, ot the 
cNmtr; and th!' fact that the general 
admission may be had for the popular 
price of twenty-five cents never falls 
to give thnm a fnll house where there 
are e:10111;h people Jlvln~ to furnish 
the numhf'r. Their exhibitions have 
beE'n i:;poken of b:v the newspapers 
where thn· have been "'Ith the most 
extravagant terms of commendation. 

Coa~itutb,n,.,JB.cmoctal. 
- M:\R 15~ 19 4-. = 

r 
BIG BOAT BURNS. 

Ferry Steamer of Marquette Railroad 
Destroyed With Loss of Life. 

Coneaut, Ohio, :March 11.-The largo 
car ferry steamer Shenango, Ko. 1, 
owned hy the Pere 1larquette and 
Bessemer Dock and Navigation com• 
pany, was entirely destroyed by fire 
oil' this port today, resulting In the 
death of Fireman Charles Mccarter, 
Cheboygan, Mich., and probably fatal 
Injury of Engineer John Morrell. The 
boat was valued at $350,000. 

Dunalll& oC a Nteamboat. 
BATON Rot:OE, O<;t. 10.-The sh•alll· ;====i 

boat Southern Belle lH1rnea ubout two 
mileB above Plaquemine on the we:;t 
h nk. Boat and cargo totally d0<1troye<l 
und several lives lost. The steamer- Ber· 
tha took some ot the passengers to New 
Orleans and o,u rs returned her on th 
steamer Katie. 



Old Ho111e on River Recalls 
Golden Era of Stean1boating 

'-IS-



THE painting on today's cover shows the 112-year-old Roth farm, four 
miles south of Burlington, on the Mississippi River, as it appeared long DAILY GA TE CITY' 

ago when the Northern Packet boat Burlington steamed by. Although if OLD STEAMBOATS 
would be necessary to go back to 1866 and 1867 to see the Burlington on 

the river, the old Roth home and ba~s. s~an~ today just as they did in the LIVE AGAJN IN 
golden era of steamboats on the M1ss1ss1pp1. 

The Roth fann was established July 25, 1843, when Joseph Roth and IOW AN'S BOOK 
his wife bought 150 acres of land and built a log cabin as their first home. OC'f. 20 1937 
Nine years later the big white house, with its 14-inch brick walls, was com- Ancient in· yea~s and rich in 
1 d d h f ·J d · I · h h f M d M h istory Is the mighty waterway p ete , an t e am1 y move m. t ts now t e ome o r. an rs. that forms the eastern boundry 

Lyman Roth. Lyman Roth is the great.great-grandson of the founder. of Iowa. But those who dwell 
R 1• d. d d h 1· ed · I h· f C . lU!.On Its banks are prone to think otn 1rect escen ants ave 1v continuous y on t IS arm. ounttng of it in terms of modern com-
the Lyman Roth's grandchildren seven generations have lived in or made merce, _Industry, a?d. power. Th_us 

• • , ' the mighty Miss1ss1pp! and its 
long vISits m the old home. more than fifty navigable tribu-

taries furnish about 14,000 miles 
For many years the old river captains knew the Roth farm as "Roth of waterways which border or 

d. ,. . . . traverse twenty-seven States, 
J-an mg and bought firewood there to power their boats. The price was seventeen of which are entirely 

3 a cord. The old side- and stern-wheelers are gone but a fellowship be- ?r . ve_ry la~gely wlth1n the Miss-
1ss1pp1 drainage system. If one 

een the Roths and the river crews still exists. Children, on the porch, includes the Great Lakes cities, 
bl · ls h b. · b · Jd · bo h h· h • which are economically and politl• ow stgna to t e tg river tow oats, usmg an o tm at om w 1c is cally a part of It, the Mississippi 

ow a true Roth heirloom. The captains call back friendly greetings over Valley now produces almost half 

k the manufactured goods of the 
e towboat loudspea er systems. nation. The giganllc dam at Keo-

kuk ranks as one of the great 
The Burlington, pictured as she churned upstream past the Roth land- p ower plants of the world. 

· b ·1 · p· b h p · 1865 d· D w·11· J The fertile basin of the Mississmg, was u1 t m ttts urg , enn., m , accor mg to r. I 1am • lppi surpasses in area the historic 
Petersen, superintendent of the State Historical Society of Iowa. She was valley of the Nile. It Is twice as 

·d h J f 30 Ca J B Rhod b h h B J' large as the valley of the Volga, a s1 e-w ee er o 2 tons. pt. . . es roug t t e ur mgton md fourteen times greater than 
out and served as master through most of her career. She was one of the the Rhine basin. In extent it Is 

. • exceeded only by the Amazon 
smallest boats of the Northern Packet Lme but economical to operate. and the Kongo. Here, in this 

Dr. Petersen author of ~'Steamboating on the Upper Mississippi" breadba~ket . of the nation, is 
' round s1xty-f1ve per cent of t 1e 

and other river histories, says old records show the Burlington "was a great Improved land and over half of 
k f h " t he population of the United oney ma er or t e company. States. No other section of this 

1ast inland empire can compare 
"In 1866," he reports, "the Burlington made 19 round trips between n wealth and fertility with ~he 

S L · M d S p } M. I · d70 000 ho 11 live states of the Upper M1sst. oms, o., an t. au , mn., c earmg ,p , a ve a expenses, tsslppl Valley. And no state can 
or $3,700 a trip. Her earnings that season were almost twice as much as equal Iowa In the value of Its 
h · · 1 d k h • b W tgricultural products. er or1gma cost. She was snagge and sun a s ort distance a ove a- To recapture an almost tor-
basha Minn. on Sept. 7 1867 The wreck was sold and the boat dis- gotten historic phase 0.r river 

' ' • ' • . • tr ansportation Dr. William J. 
mantled and the hull finally towed to LaCrosse, Wts., and bmlt mto a Petersen has written a volume en-
b H h f · · f • 1 h d · h titled Steamboating on the Upper arge. er, t ree years o service 1s re at1ve y s ort compare wit most Mississippi-The water way to 
Upper Mississippi boats of this period, but she certainly earned money rowa. The book is being ~is-
d · h b · f " tr ibuted by the State Histor,cat 

ur1ng er rte career. society of I owa . It present s a 
colorful p ageant covering the 
story of steamboating down to 
1870. Indians, f ur t r ader s, and 
soldiers, sturday American pion eers 

~
~ and pictur esqu e for eigners tread 

the pulsing deck of stea mboats. 
Honeymooners a nd excursionists, 
gamblers and land-speculators, 
mission aries and artists, t h ese and 

THE OLD STERN-WHEELERS were picturesque, but sometimes a 
little smoky, too. This one is the old Steamer "Gordon C. Greene." 

many other are encountered a -.ng 
the passengers. Millions of pounds 
of lead are car r ied downstream in 
the decades p receding the Civil 
War. Minnesota cranberr ies and 
ice go southward while wh iskey, 
apples, grindston es, stoves, and 
farm m achinery form a p ortion 
of upstream cargoes. Races, rob
beries, and explosion s, riots, 
drownings, wrecks, deeds of hero
ism, and tales of woe a re en
countered throughout the f or ty
eight chapters. Choler a victims 
a!'e flung overboar.l or left t o 
rot In 5hallow g r aves along the 
river bank. It is a m oving drama 
that Dr. P etersen has spun from 
the yellowed news paper f iles, 
diaries, and journals of yester
years. 
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From Pittsburgh to Fort Dodge I 00 
Years Ago The Fantastic Story of 
Steamboat Trip DES MOINES SUNDAY REGISTER-JUNE 7. 1959-

KAN. 

I 

I 
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MINN. 
WIS. 
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(One of the most entertaining stories in Iowa 
history is the accou,it of the maiden 'lloyage of the 
steamboat Charles Rogen as told by its first cap
tain, F. E. Beers. The Charles Rogers was the first 
steamboat to na'lligate the Des Moines Ri,,er as far 
upstream as Fort Dodge, arri'lling there 100 years 
ago this spring after tra,,eling from Pittsburgh, 
Penn., on the Ohio and MissiHippi Ri,,ers. To mark 
the centennial of that historic occasion, Picture Mag
azi,ie is reprinting here Captain Beers' story as pub
lished in 1913 in "History of Fort Dodge and 
Webster County, Iowa," by H. M. Pratt. Beers 
wrote the narrati'lle in Fort Dodge se'lleral years after 
the "oyage. It is an hilarious tale of ad'l!enture and 
mishap that reflects the resourceful spirit of Iowa's 
early settlers.) 

J WAS SENT by the Fort Dodge Navigation 
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t M!lp by St11rr Artist Bil Connor) 

boat with a hull 76 feet long, 15 feet wide, with two 
cylinders 10 and 12 inches in diameter, and a 3-foot 
stroke. 

The boat was built according to contract, the 
price agreed upon being $2,259, of which $175 was 
paid down, and by agreement the rest was to be ar
ranged before I left Pittsburgh. The boat was com
pleted· in the early part of October and Mr. Henry 
Carse came from Fort Dodge to Pittsburgh with 
some money and we made a payment of $1,100 all 
told, and left Pittsburgh with $13 expense money 
on the 14th of October, 1858. 

I hired a greenhorn for a pilot, and being a 
greenhorn myself did not know any better. We got 
aground on a glass house riffle three or four miles 
below Pittsburgh. It cost us 200 bushels of coal, 
which we gave a steamboat, to get off. We dis-
charged our pilot, and got a new one named Elliott. 
We agreed to pay him $40 to take us to Cincinnati, 
which seemed to be a very large price as we had 
only $13 in money, and were leaving Pittsburgh 
$1,500 in debt, secured by real estate which Mr. 

, Carse and myself owned in Iowa. 
Company to Pittsburgh to bring back a steamboat 

to navigate the Des Moines River. Left Fort Dodge 
July 21, 1858. Went down the Des Moines River to 
Keokuk in a little boat that was built here; went . 
from there to Pittsburgh by rail. Arrived at Pitts
burgh on the 6th of August; on the 9th of August 
dosed the contract with Charles Rogers for a steam-

We were five days going to Cincinnati. The first 
day we earned $1, the second about $10, by carry
ing passengers, freight and towing, and when we ar
rived in Cincinnati had money to pay Mr. Elliott, 



d •m II "We got a9'oun on a . . . ri e 

our pilot, and made some necessary changes in ma
chinery amounting to about $25. 

We left Cincinnati about the 20th of October, 
got aground about five miles below, which took $5 
to get off. We had two pilots engaged to tak~ us 
to St. Louis for $75, which also was a very risky 
transaction, as we did not have over $10 when we 
left Cincinnati .... 

DODGING THE 
WHARFMASTER 

We did not have anything of interest happen 
until we reached Evansville. There we paid the last 
dollar we had for provisions. We had about a $16 
freight bill to collect at Cairo. The freight consisted 
of furniture, which was on deck. About two hours 
before we arrived in Cairo, as we had no tarpaulin 
with which to cover us, the furniture got wet, hav
ing a little shower, and the consignees ~efuse~ to 
pay the freight bill, which was a very serious disas• 
ter to young fellows without money. To add to our 
trouble, the fireman had burned out a grate bar 
and we could not make steam, and were in constant 
fear that the wharfmaster would come down and 
demand $3 for wharfing, a sum of money that we 
did not have, the failure to pay which would render 
us liable to be tied up for debt. 

After a little deliberation, we took the fenders 
off the side of the boat and got up steam enough 
to leave the harbor, ran up the Mississippi about 15 
miles, when we came to a drift pile of probably an 
acre or two; we landed and commenced to put drift
wood on the boat to use for fuel. We worked all 
night, lefr the drift pile about 10 o'clock in the 
morning, going up the river about eight miles an 
hour cheerfully. About 12 o'clock we came upon the 
wreck of a steamboat, a party being on board tear
ing off the machinery. They were Pittsburgh men 
well known to the engineer, and had grate bars of 
the same pattern as our own, and gave us half a 
dozen with which to re~ir our furnace. We had 

been obliged to keep wood in the place of the grate 
bar and after these were given us we did not have 
to watch it so carefully. 

THE ENGINEER 
WENT FISHING 

A new trouble now presented itself: Our last pro
visions were used up for breakfast that morning. 
The meat f ryings were considered the perquisites ot 
the cook and kept in a receptacle called the "slush 
tub"; these, with half a barrel of flour, were the 
only things eatable on board. 

' We continued our way up the river until about 
2 o'clock in the afternoon, when we passed a long, 
narrow island, with large quantities of cord wood 
lying upon it-being literally covered, in fact. I 
asked the pilot whose wood that was. He said it was 
anybody's wood, that it had drifted down from wood 
yards perhaps 200 or 300 miles up the river. I told 
him we wanted that wood and would stop right now 
and get some of it. He swung the boat into the island 
at the first chance to land and we commenced to 
throw off the driftwood and put on the cord wood 
in its place. 

I went to the engineer with the request that he 
go fishing itntnediately, as he had a ~ine supply of 
fishing tackle. He laughed at me, saying there were 
no fish there, but that he would fish to accommo
date me. He cut up hemp packing, picked it up 
like oakum. Mixed flour with it and made it into 
little balls about as fine as marbles and put them 
upon the hooks for bait. Inside of fifteen minutes 
he was having good success, catching channel cat 
that would weigh from two to four pounds apiece. 
The cook quit carrying wood to prepare one of the 
finest dinners of fish and biscuit that anybody ever 
ate. 

The fishing continued until after dark, and we 
had fish enough to last us as long as they would 
keep. We did not get out of fish until we reached 
Hannibal, Missouri, which was three or four days 
afterwards. We stayed at the island all night, con
tinuing our way to St. Louis in the morning. 

"WE LEFT 
WITHOUT A PILOT'' 

We arrived at St. Louis on Sunday morning, 
having been two weeks on the way from Pittsburgh. 
We made fast to the guard of the Prima Dona, a 
large lower-river boat, and settled with our pilots the 
best way we could without paying them any money, 
which was a very difficult thing to do. We kept 
away from the levees for fear of the wharftnaster, 
an officer we did not wish to see •... 

We left St. Louis in the course of an hour with
out a pilot; came up the river to Hannibal, dis
charged our cargo of furniture from the hold of the 
vessel, receiving a freight bill of $75. As we were 
about ready to leave Hannibal the Pianola, a large 
tramp steamer with a big cargo and covered with 
passengers, on her way from Pittsburgh to Minne-
~ landed a~ainst the Chttrles Rogers which being 
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'It was such a greeting as no man could ea:er forget in his ~ural. lifetime' 

Eort Dodge Saw the Steamboat As 
Its Salvation 

without freight, pushed about 25 -feet out of the down from Fort Dodge in a small rowboat which he 
levee. had built himself. He was so elated at meeting us 

A RACE WITH tha·c he turned his boat adrift and came aboard the 
THE PIA.NOLA steamboat. 

The Pianola made a very short stay and the mate Mr. Blackshere had an interest in the boat. He 
came aboard and says, "Boys, we pushed you out was president of the Fort Dodge Navigation Com
there in pretty bad shape; if you will give us the pany, and as long as we had money to pay po_stage, 
end of your lines we'll pull you off when we go Mr. Carse and myself had written to him at least 
out." We passed him a line; the Pianola backed into twice a week, right along. He also knew our change 
the river (with) nearly 200 feet of slack line . . . of fortune when we began to do business in Keokuk. 
(The shock of the tightening rope) when it came, We received him on board with cheers and many 
brought out our boat into the river so quickly as to blasts of the whistle. He was the first Fort Dodge 
throw every man down on the boat, as we were not man we had seen • . . We made about three trips 
guarding against it, and turned the bow of our boat to Des Moines that fall, earned about money enough 
entirely around down stream, very much to the to pay off our crew and se~d $100 to Pittsburgh 
amusement of the crew and passengers of the {as part payment on notes for the boat). 
Pianola, whose laughter and shouts of derision were I · 

very hard to endure. We already had a good pres- ~= =~IFi, 
sure of steam and were soon going up the river in 
pursuit of the Pianola. Mr. Blackshere was very much opposed to our 

As I never steered a steamboat in a race before, running nights. He thought it was taking great risks 
we ran too close to the Pianola and we overhauled to run at night in a river so full of snags and ob
her rapidly and the shouts and laughter ceased. The structions, as the Des Moines River was at that time, 
Pianola, bein2 much the lar2est boat, had a tendency but Mr. Carse and myself thought we would rather 
to draw our boat right in alongside of them, but as face the dangers of the river than take the chances 
we were running about twice as fast as they were, of being overtaken by the sheriff in the spring, when 
we went by without coming in contact, missing with- our notes should come due and we would not have 
in about 10 feet, and we, soon left the Pianola be- the money to pay them. 
hind. We continued up the river and lost sight of The weather became very cold about the last of 
the boat. November and we were caught in a very heavy ice, 

For a day or two before we had been having very and made our way very slowly from Des Moines to 
rainy weather, and when we arrived at the mouth Bentonsport through the heavy slush ice. On arriving 
of the Des Moines River we saw a big freshet com- at Bentonsport, . the engineer had allowed steam to 

ing out of the river. The Mississippi River was very get so low that he was unable to land through the 
low. We landed at Keokuk an hour later. shore ice, which extended about 100 rods above the 

We immediately began negotiations with the firm dam. The best he could do was to crowd th~ boat 
of Lord & King, wholesale and retail dealers on the against the ice, and we were being slowly forced over 
levees, by which they agreed to load us a cargo for the dam by the current. 
Des Moines and send along a man who should pay The mate and two men threw the ice boat out 
our expense bills and .take the amount out of our onto the ice and jumped after it. All broke through 
freight charges. We were successful in our deal, and but they succeeded in crawling out and crawling onto 
.in the forenoon the next day were on our way to the ice. A line was thrown to them and they toolc 
Des Moines with a cargo worth at least $500. Mr. it ashore, crawling 100 feet on the ice before they 
King came along as supercargo . . . We were four could stand up, the ice being so very thin. The first 
or five days making the round trip to Des Moines line parted afttr 'they made it fast to the shore. 
and immediately loaded again at Keokuk on our T'ney came back and we gave them a second line, 
second trip. attaching a small line to it, and throwing it to them 

· so that they could pull it out. They took the large 
line ashore rapidly, and that held. That pulled us in 
for 20 or 30 feet through the shore ice, and the stem 

When about 30 miles below Des Moines coming of the boat was within 60 feet of the dam, over 
up, we met Mr. Aaron F. Blaclcshere, who had come which the river was plunging ... We stretched two 

HE TURNED 
ms BOAT ADRIFT 
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THE RACE with the Pianola up the river from Hannlbal. Historians give sev
eral versions of the spelling of Captain Beers' boat, some calling it the Charle, 
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Rodger1, some the Charley Rodgen and others the Charles Roger1. Picture Maga• 
:zine has used Captain Beers' own spelling-Charles Roger1. 
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They never knew how near th1ty had been to an icy grave. Illustrations by Frank Miller 

lines from· the bow- of the- boat to the· shore, laid 
plank down on the thin ice, and landed our 20 pas
sengers, who until then were not aware of the danger 
th~y were in, and never did know how near they had 
been to an icy grave. 

Mr. Blackshere sold out his interest in the Charles 
R:gers the next day. 

FREIG&-.r STORED 
IN FARMER'S BARN 

The ice all ·went out in three or four days and 
the freight was transferred to a farmer's barn and 
the boat went into harbor six miles below. We laid 
the boat up for the winter about 18 miles below 
Ottumwa on the north bank of the river. Mr. Black
shere came to Fort Dodge to see if he could raise 
money enough to help us out of our financial trou
bles. But the people were feeling the full weight of 
the panic of 1857 and the money was not to be had. 

IT WAS HARD WORK 
TO CONVINCE THEM 

On the 23rd of February the - ice went out of 
the river and we started the boat again. Mr. Carse 
took a school near where the boat was tied up and 
he did not come on the boat for a week or two after 
we started, as his school had not dosed. We made 
two or three trips right up and down before the 
schoolhouse, and he was pretty anxious to join us. 

We continued carrying freight and passengers 
between Keokuk and Des Moines until some ti.me in 
May, when we loaded freight for a wholesale firm 
for Fort Dodge .•• We had several times endeavored 
to get a cargo to Fort Dodge before that, but it was 
hard work to convince those men that we could come 
up the river ••• 

UNDER THE BRIDGE 
AT DES MOINES 

· The water was high, and on our arrival at Des 
Moines we took off the wheel faces, so as to get 
under the bridge at Des Moines. We did not get 
below that bridge again until we had made five trips 
to Fort Dodge. We arrived in Fort Dodge about 
the middle of May; it was a small place, perhaps 
500 peopie, but the enthusiasm with which we were 
received could bardly be believed by citizens now, 
and it was such a greeting as no man could ever 
forget in his natural !if etime. They looked upon 
the arrival of the Charles Rogers, the first steamboat 
that had ever landed at Fort Dodge, as their salva
tion, establishing this point as a head of navigation, 
and regarding this as the commencement of similar 
future enterprises. 

The nearest railroad station was 175 miles away, 
and with steamboat connections with the commercial 
world the future was bright. 

Five trips were made to Des Moines and we made 
two trips of . 30 or 40 miles below Fort Dodge after 
lumber for a · courthouse • . • The water becoming 
low, we were warned to leave the river, and did leave 
on the 29th of June. We had a load of freight to 
come up and did come up as far as Bentonsport. 
We discharged our cargo at Bentonsport on the last 
trip and left the river on the 29th of June, 1859. 
The next year the river was so low that it was not 
navigable. 

This is the end of Captain Beerl narrati..-e. The 
Fort Dodge Sentinel for April 7, 1859, carried the 
following stor1: 

"Yesterday will be _remembered by many of our 
citizens with feelings of extreme delight for many 
years to come. By the politeness of Capt. F. E. 
Beers of the Charles Rogers, in company with about 
120 ladies and gentlemen of the town, we enjoyed 
the first steamboat pleasure excursion on -<lie Upper 



t5J 
Des Moines River. The steamboat left the landing 
at Co_lbum's ferry about 2 o'clock and after crossing 
the river and loading with coal from die mines, 
started for the upper ferry. All our citizens are 
well aware of the shallow ford on the river at the 
~apids ~t this place, which is at the head of the 
island at the mouth of Soldier creek where the river 
divides into t~o equal channels. Th~ steamer passed 
up over the rapids in the west channel with perfect 
ease. At the mouth of Lizard creek the boat 'rounded 
to' and passed down the eastern channel of the river 
at race horse speed . . . The river bank was lined 
with joyful spectators. Repeated hurrahs from those 
on the boat and on the shore filled the air ••• The 
Fort Dodge steamboat enterprise has succeeded in. 
spite of sneers and jeers." 

Moonlight Excursion 

Palatial 
Steamer 

G. W. 
HILL 

ON 

Leaves Keokuk 8:00 P. M.-- Returns 11: :JO P . )f. 
l..e-avcs War~aw S:::o P. ~!.-Returns 

Fare Ony 75c I ncludin!J War Tax 

New York 20th Century Jazz Orchestra. You 'll Like 
A Pleasant way to spend the evening. 

Arrange early for this date. 

down. The raft boat Nort tar .......... 4 
'"HE GATE CIT,,.,] pa&sed up and down forty times, and 
-.1. .1.: while in operation she accom,pllshed 

PUBLISHED BY a Jot of good work. For a bont that 

North Star . . . . 
Miscellaneous Boats-
Gardie Eastman . . .. . .. . .. 10 10 
Adaline ........ 29 30 

mE GATE CITY COMP ANY I hns no assigned port, the Adeline 
~· frequented these waters twenty-nine 

. . .. . . . . 
C; nrusso . . . . . . . -....... .... 6 0 

. . . .. . .... 1 
Keokuk, Iowa •......... Nov. 28, 1910 ,umes up and thirty ttmea down 

l"-"=~~===!!!!!!=======~:....'. the river, which is a larger number 

Morning Star 
Artl1ur Hider . . .......... l 1 

HRIDfiE 'REPORT 
FOR THE SEASON 

Engineer James Wllaon in His Annual 

Statistical Report PJ-Dduces 

Some Interesting 

1 of passes to her credit than all of 
the other miscellaneous · packets 
combined, 

The month of June ranks first for 
t½ tow of barges up and down the 
stream. Very few rafts were towed 
down the river ibis season on ac-
count of the scarcity o• mmber in 
the plnerles, there being a total of 
only four rafts during the entire sea
son. 

With navigation over for the sea
son, all rlvermen are at their homes 
for the winter, and boats are 111l0ored 

City of Beardstown . . .. . . l l 

Percy Swain 1 

443 445 

Barges Up and Down. Rafts 
March .......... . .... . 7 1 
AprU .. . . . . . . ....... 9 18 
Ma.y . .. • . • ........ . . 25 14 
.Tune.. . . • • • . . . . .. . . 8 14 
July . . ... .. ......... 26 45 
August . • ........ • .... 6 6 
September . . • _ . • • . . . 1 3 
Oc ober . . . • 13 
No,•ember . . . .. 20 15 

1 
1 
2 

Figures. 

I 
In their winter headquarters, ln oth
er words, ,everything Is quiet on the 
Mississippi, and will be until after 
the now of Ice next spring . 

102 129 4 

.ACTIVITY OF THE BOATS Name of Boat. I .!i::~~~-- ................ tr~.Dow: !['HE GATE OITY 
j 
Draw of Keokuk and Hamilton Bridge 

Was Opened Many Times Dally 

During the Past Boat 

Season. 

The bridge report issued by Engtn• 
e~ Jamet Wllaon for the season or 
1910, is very interesting, &lving full 
details of 1',ll the boats, barges and 
rafts pa11Slng up and down the rive!' 
through the draw. Tbe 2teamer \'\ e
nona, a dally packet, passed through 
the draw 107 times during the yea1, 
practically attaining a clear rticord. 

The steamer Grace headed the. 
government fleet for the year, having 
J)a68ed up and down sixty times. The 
e:tcu-rsion boat, Columbia, lead the 
list for the eeason with a record or 
nine tripe up the river and nine trlp1 
down. The f~rrY boats were light 
this year, the Cantonla making only 
one trip up the river and two trips 

'D b 18 18 PURLlBHED BY 
11 uque · · ., • · · • · · · · ·· 84 ~ GATE or,ry 00:MPANY 

Black Hawk . . • . . . . ... . . 84 f6.......,..a, 
S~dney · · · · · · · · " · " " · 

7 7 
• TUESDAY SEPT 20 1910 

Wenona. . . . . . . • ... • .. . 107 107 t ' • , 
Government Boats-
Grace ............•.... • 60 
David Tipton . . • •. • . • . . • 3 
Coal Bluff . . • . • • . . . . . • . .. 2 
Lily . . . . . • . . . • . • . . . . . . 3 
Illinois . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • 1 
Lucia . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • 2 
Henry Bosse . . . . . . . . . . . • 1 
Mlsso11ri ......• • .... , . . . l 
Excursion Boats-
W W .......•..• ,.,,,, ..• 3 
.T. S. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • •. . . . . 1 
Ottumwa Belle . . . . . • 8 
Kalltan . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Den Hur ... . .. . .... , . • •, 
Columbia ... , • • . . . . . . 9 
Helen Blair- ..... , . . . . . . 1 
Ferry noats-
Cantonla ... . •. .. . . . .. .. . 
Meeker ......••........ 
Raft nonts-
Lydla Vansant t 
Harriet . . 36 
Georgie S . . • .. •.. . • 1 

60 -An old compass chart of the cross-
3 Inga In tho llllsslsslppl river trom St. 
3 Louis to New Orleans, made 1n 1867 
:,; by Captain Horace Bixby, at th&t time 
1 a pilot on the steamer Olive Branch, 
2 was presented Yesterday by Captain 
1 Bixby to Captain W. H. LeYhe of be 

steamer Spread Eagle. The chart t 
a curiosity now. but was made b fore 

3 t!he days of beacon llghts on the 
era to aid In naYlgatlng the str 

g at night It "·as kept In a bra a box 
1 In which a llght was I e t hum! t 
1 nl~ht, beside the compass. 1' hen 

9 necessary to consu't it, the lid 

1 opened, the chart con ult d a d 
boat steered over t e c o Ing 

2 meanA o the com 

1 erased and ch d 

1 
36 

1 

o in 
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Des Moines is a River of Superlatives 

THE KEOKUK, YA., GATE CITY, AND CONSTITUTION~DEMOCRAT 

Ranks As Iowa's 
Longest, Missouri's 
Shortest Stream 

KAHOKA, Mo.-Writing in the 
August issue of the Missouri Con
servationist, Ken Wood tells an un
usually interesting narrative of the 
Des Moines river. He relates its his
torical background; the part it 
played in the famous Battle of Ath
ens. and the ''Honey War" between 
Iowa and Missouri in 1937. 

States rights :figured prominently 
in the argument as to who owned 
the bees and honey on the border• 
line just north of Kahoka. The Des 
Moines turns north here, so the 
states have a "land line," over which 
the argument started, because of 
the bees. 

Wood's interesting article follows: 
The Des Moines is a river of 

superlatives-some of them para• 
doxical and not a few of them un
complimentary. While it is Iowa's 
longest major stream, it certainly 
must be classed as Missouri's short
est . . . if, indeed, the "Show-me" 
state is entitled to any claim at all. 

Jllver Superlatives. 
In Iowa, the Des Moines pos• 

sesses the widest basin, drains the 
largest watershed, has more and 
larger tributaries, produces the 
worst floods, does more damage to 
crops and property, carries more 
silt, and has had more money spent 
on its improvement than any other 
stream in that state. 

AT FLOOD S'l'AGE THE MIGHTY DES MOINES sweeps everything be
fore it as this picture tRken near the mouth indicates. The river has been 
called everything from a mud stream to a treacherous killer of youthful 

Here is a river that rises at a 
higher point and departs at a lower 
level than any tributary of the Mis• 
sissippi. The Des Moines has its be• 
ginnings in the glacial moraines of 
Murray county, Minnesota, at an al
titude of 1,850 feet, flows for 535 
miles in a general southeiJsternly di
rection, and empties into the Mis
sissippi about two miles below Keo• 
kuk, Iowa, at an altitude of 476 feet. 
It drains seven counties in Minne
sota, 30 counties in Iowa, but only 
one-Clark county-in Missouri. 

Not many Missourians are aware 
of the great stream that runs along 
the northern border of their state 
for a distance of about 30 miles. 
Even fewer are well acquainted 
with it. Those who live in the im• 
mediate area, however, are ai:utely 
aware of the Des Moines; undoubt• 
edly they would like to disown it 
sometimes . . . or at least they must 
fervently hope that its constant 
threat could be eliminated. It seems 
that whenever these residents might 
be tempted to forget the stream, it 
rises up to smite them into sorrow• 
ful remembrance. It has done so 
on many occasions; it will probably 
do 110 on many more. 

Story of Mlchty Floods. 

swimmers. 

For the story of the Des Moines, 
particularly as it concerns Missouri 
is a stor y of mighty floods. The im• 
m ediate cause of the worst floods 
has been attributed to exception• THERE'S GOOD FISHING, OCCASIONALLY, when the Des Momes 
ally heavy rain falling on saturated reaches constant levels Here members of the Missouri Conservation Com• 
or frozen ground In Iowa. Th~ real- mission are trying II few casts below Keokuk. _..,._ • ...._'-------~'----'---~~~...;;..;.,...;,..;;,=:;;'-'-c::..::...:.;_c_..::...:..:~:._~-~~~-----



u difficult to believe, looking at i 
today, but when it clears at a nor• 
mal low stage, it is still regarded as 
a good fishing stream. And, whether 
through preference or proximity, 
the Des Moines is the favorite of 
some anglers. 

MissiSSl,PP was also on a rampage, 1::::::::::=:::::::::==:'."::==========~ 
and the Des Moines had no place 
to discharge itself. Finally, at a point THE DAILY GATE CITY, 

Like that of many other "important 
m1dwest streams, the history of the 
Des Moines begins with the coming 
of Joliet and Marquette. As best 
as can be determined, those two 
mtrep1d French explorers discovered 
this river in 1673, and their records 
placed such a body of water in its 
pr e s e n t location, more-or-less, 
though not mentioning it by name. 
There are many theories as to deri• 
vation of the name "Des Moines," 
but the best and most reliable con
jecture is that it came from the 
Indian name "Moingona." As a 
matter of fact, for more than a 
century various forms of ''Moingona" 
were used in reference to the 
stream. However, at the beginning 
of the 19th century the name "Des 
Moines" appeared-being first noted 
10 1810. on the map of Zebulon M. 
Pike a pioneer adventurer well 
known to the Missouri of that day. 

As the fto" of settlers surged up 
the Des Moines in the wake of the 
Indian and the soldier, there was a 
clamor for cheap and easy trans
portation. So, among other super
la t1ves, the Des Moines was the first 
Iowa stream to be navigated by 
steamboats; it carried the largest 
and most sustained tonnage and was 
navigated for the greatest distance. 
Actually, it was the only Iowa 
stream that could be called navi• 
gable. either in fact or law, though 
its traffic was indeed small in com
parison with that which took place 
on the Missouri and Mississippi 
rivers. 

a few miles below St. Francisville, 
the levee broke and the Des Moines 
came roaring in with a terrible 
rush. Great cottonwood trees were 
torn from the river bank and swept 
along as the escaping river dug awe• 
some craters where it poured 
through. As the levees along the Des 
Moines, Mississippi and Fox river 
all connect, it was inside this man• 
made basin that a huge, deep lake 
was formed. Alexandria and most 
o! the surrounding countryside wns 
inundated as never before. Blasting 
of the Fox river levee several miles 
to the south did . not relieve the 
stricken area for a tull 30 days. 

Despite the misery it has caused, 
the Des Moines river is regarded 
with affection by many Missouri
ans. It is said that the Des Moines 
was once a good bass stream. That 
underlying causes go much deeper, 
of course. Losses to the Des Moines 
by erosion are expensive; it car
ries an estimated 5,000,000 tons o! 
Iowa &oil downstream every year, 
and its silt concentration is exceed
ed only by that of the Missouri . 
river. Land uses and watershed I 
management practices in the upper 1 

regions, like other streams, are re
flected in what happens along its 
lower part. But Missouri cannot 
rightfully point an accusing finger 
l t Iowa without being hypocritical. 

Great floods have been logged for 
the Des Moines in 1851, 1858, 1862, 
1881 and 1903. During this time. 
Alexandria, a thriving city and 
pork-packing, center which rivaled 
Chicago and St. Louis, was virtually 
demolished and swept away by 
water. It has ever since been but 
a small community; only recently 
was it incorporated. 

River Traffic In 1837. Perhaps what the was the worst 

THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1910 

FLOATING THEATRE 
HERE NEXT TUEfifiA Y 

Cooley and T hom Big Show Will Be 
Exhibited at the River 

Front. 

The Cooley & Thom Big 1'1oating 
Theatre will make !ts appearance 
here on next .July 26 presenting a 
merry musical comedy entitled "A 
Gay Whirl." 

Unlllce many other musical com• 
edles it does not depend upon one 
number or novelty alone to insure its 
success but from the rise and !all 
of the flrst curtain to the finale of 
the last aqt. It is filled to tbe b rim 
with o,·erflowing comedy lines and 
situations. startling novelties and 
pleasing melodies. 

Too much cannot be said of the 
beautiful and well trained chorns. 
The entrancing melodies are striking
ly well fitted to this <'harming and 
snc<'essful comedy, headed by that 
eminent producer :\Ir. Rex ,vuson 
who will keep you in constant merri
ment from the rise to fall of the 
curtain. 

A , IRlt to thf' boat ls a treat in It· 
self. It being one of the largest and 
finest ever built, so frame your mind 
for one jolly night. It happens at the 
river landing. Tuesday, July 26. Yon 
are cordially invited to visit the boat 
during- the day. 

The "Hero," a 116-foot 89-ton :flood of all came but three short 
steamboat, was the first to give the years ago-in 1947. At that time the 
stream a try in 1837, but the vessel Iowa and Missouri, There were Foat at /tfaln Street 
was unable to proceed more than two ferries just east of Revere, Mo., 
30 miles upstream-the northern- known by the names ot their re-
most point of the present river spective owners-McCormick and ,r J f 26 
boundary line. Other longer and Sapp; another ferry was located at 6 ues • U V 
larger boats kept paddling precari- St. Francisville, and there was one , 
ously farther. and farther upstr_eam, serving between the two communi• DOOLEY & THOM 
however, unbl a sizeable but highly ties of Athens, Mo., and Croton, 
undependable traffic was built up. Iowa. Though the ferries are gone, 
A St Louis-Keokuk packet. "Jeanie the residents of Athens still go to 
Deans '-485 tons and 236 feet long Croton to do much of their trading, 
-was the biggest boat the stream using row~ats to cross the stream. 

Floating Theatre 
ever carried. "Boss year" for steam- P resenting the b~g musical 
boat traffic on the Des M!)mes was Picturesque Clark County. ,. d 
lD 1859 when heavy rains from Missouri, sometimes aptly de- v0ffl£ Y 
March through August kept the scribed as a microcosm o! the United 
water at an unusually high level. States, has a small counterpart of A QA V WHIRL 
But thereafter the volume dwindled itself-in topography at least-in its 
to nothing. Des Moines river valley. In Clark 

It is interesting to note that the county, there is gently rolling land 
United States congress adopted .a reminiscent of northwestern Mis
bill in 1846 to improve navigation souri, prairieland like that in the 
on the Des Moines, and a Board of central part of the state, and even 
Public Works was designated to places that prompts one to recall 
handle the matter. A plat of a the Ozarks. But probably most 
survey flied in 1849 called for the striking is the similarity between a 
construction o! 28 dams and a part of this area and the delta region 

A Cyclone of Fun 

General Admission 
25 Cents. 

number of ].pcks ana canals. It was of southeastern Missouri. Above St. 
not long afterward that a 12-mile Francisvile, J>luffs begin to rise in 
canal was dredged from the mouth Missouri alohg the river, but :from 
of the Des Moines to St. Francis• that community down to the mouth 
ville. and there the first dam and of the Des Moines the land is ftat 
locks was built. All in all, the first and rich-much of it with a net
seven dams and locks were con- work of drainage ditches and all 
structed and progress made on three of it protected by levees. !!l&eamer 11-k. 
others. Today, little or nothin Where cotton donunates the scene (' ~mo, Ill., Oot. 19.-Tbe new stcnm<'r, 
remams of any of those edifices. in the southern delta, one ues acre JRS. \V. Goff, strnok 1101ft ro<iks on the 

In the not too distant past, ferries after acre of corn, wheat, and soy• Grund Chain t his morning nn,l snuk. 
across the Des Moines played an beans growing in the Missouri Des Damnge sJigbt. nd probahly will be 
important part in promoting trade :-.Ioines river valley. misc<l without <lelmy 
and avel between the 1tates of ----==== ==-:==·--~-11,._..,;.. _____ __:_ ______ ~--
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EXOUIS!lI-SPIEDY 
NEW STEAMER 

Elk's Moonig 
Tomorrow 

0 

Leav-es Keokuk at 8:15 P. M., Warsaw 8:30. 
Music Starts at 8:00 O'clock 
Tickett: 75c (Including Tax) 

fc 

The ;;ame ,vonderfnl Dancing Palace- Nifty dance music 
- The b g new s teamer is finer and better than eve r
Come and have a real t ime on a rea l boat . 

Ten Capitol Harmony Syncopaters 

Get your tickets now at Ward's Ciga.T store, 
Wilkinson & Co., Scott & 0 'Reilly, Lock's Drug 
Store or Elks club and avoid the rash at the 
boat. 
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THE GATE CITY LEASE BLACK HAWK 

1-'llBl,J~HJ.:D flY 

THE GA'l1E Cl'l'Y CO:MP Al.'lfY 

T UESDAY, NOV. 8, 1910 

CAPTAIN BLAIR 
ON PAST SEASON 

Declared to Gate City Reporter- T hat 

!• ~as Bee~ a Diaaatrou, One to 

i,;,eamboat Owner-a 

F inancially. 

Capt. W .W. Parmenter of Nashville, 

Tenn., Wants Boat For a Run 

on Cumberland River 

Next Season. 

Captain Walter Blair, manager of 
the Carnival City Packet company, 
with headquarters at Davenport, ar· 
rl ved in the city yesterday on the i!l
fat ed steamer Wenona, which was 
brought fronll the dry dock where it 
undewent repair b~ause of the re
cent mishap encountered near Pon
toosuc, lllinoig, 

The captain stated, n« a I other 
rhc.- men have when questioned con· 

16.s-' 
cerning the past season, that It ha.a 
heen the most <lisastrous he has en-
countered In his entire steamboat 
<'areer, in a financial way. Captain 
Blair says thal in his thirty year!! 
of river ex11crlen<'e he can never 
rememhe:- when the river was at 
such a low stage for so long a period, 
and remained so until the life of the 
steamboat season had expired. 

With the low stage of the stream, 
the aid of the government dredges 
was not given until Se()tember, which 
move was too late to benefit steam• 
boat owners, as though the 
summer months when the work ot 
the dredges <'O\lld not be obtained. 

In one way the low water was a 
blessing to the river pilots, as It 
gave them a good view of the rocky 
condition of the rive.-'s ..,ed, and the 
dangerous landings along the shore, 
which in high water, they ()assecl 
o\·er. unaware of the destrusth-e ob• 
stacles. 

For years th~ general cry of all 
steamboat men Is for a clear channel 
and a three foot landing, which se,·• 
era! times have been promised them. 
lmt apna~ently that was the extent of 
the matter-just a promise. 

Caµtaln W. ,v. Parmenter of N'ash• 
ville, Tenn., was also In the cltJ 
Jeste.rday. Bis visit was for the 
purpose or entering Into negotiation 
with Capt. Blair for the lease of the 
Black Hawk for next season. If th 

] transaction Is closed, Capt. Parmen
ter will take the Black Hawk,whlch 

1
1s his choice out of the five steamers 
owned by the Carn!Yal City Pa<'het 
company, including the Helen Blair, 

f 

Keokuuk, Columbia, Black Hawk and 
Wenona, to the Cumberland river 
and place her, with several other 
daily packets in a dally nm. From 
Capt. Blair's statement yesterda~ 
the deal for this boat is yet pending 
and no definite aran15..-ments ha, e 
been made. 

Last night's Quincy Journal sM·s: 
Captain Dipple, master of the local 
packet, Keokuk, today tnrormed The 
Journal's river man that starting In 
with tomorrow, and continuing until 
the end of navigation, the steamer 
Keokuk would go on a daylight 
schedule, owing to the very low 
stage of the water, which make,i nav• 
lgatlon at night quite unsatisfactory 

Under the new schedule the boat 
will break her run at Canton, tbat 
is, sh<> will go to Canton, ~lo., tonight, 
lay over at Canton and come back 
to Quincy tomorrow night. Tomor• 
row night she w!ll go to Canton, Jay 
over there and proceed to Keokuk 
,vedesday morning, returning to 
Canton that same day and leave 
Canton for Quincy Thur~day morn 
ing, break at Canton and into Keokak 
Friday, back to Canton at eycnln~ 
time, and off to Quine} Saturda} 
morning, going to Canton that after
noon and the 11ext clay, Sunday, pro
ceeding to Keokuk. whei-e !lhe wfll 
lay over until :\londay afternoon, 
when she goes to Canion. 



t 5 (p ·=====:----::::::::=====------;· pouuds of steam she turned lier wheel by birth. Beeldes hie handsome res• 
~}rrill1 lf'.,,y<r,.~frt.,ifion* 18!, revolutions per minute. Captain idence in Montrose, Mr. Owen owns 
~ \U 

1 
'v4J~lll'4'' ' Milliron mu her down as far as Nine- 600 acres of the beet farming land In 

--. ALG-.JST ;), 1ss;;. mile1sland,thenturned~otestherpowers Leecounty. Mr.Owen wasamem-
IRON BOAT nt:ILDINO o::-i TUE :\118- against tile current. There was no percep- ber fn good standing of Oaecade 

SISSIPPI. ible difference in speea for in a vory short Jod~e No. 66, I. O. O. F., aleo of 
S m time II owe noticed in our Du- time she passed thro?gh the bridgo ~d Jasper lodge No. 136, A. F. and A. 0 

e g . thence to Eagle Pornt. A return tnp M., at Montrose, of Potowonok 
bu 1ue exchangea the proJect of construct- was made to Nine-milo island and then chapter R. A. M., Fort Madison, and 
ing there' an iron hull fur a boat. We back to the city, the boat making in all Damaecos C:immandery No. 5, 
have been interested in the progress ot forty-6:re miles. . . . . . Knights Templare of Keokuk, the 
work since for if Dubuque can build "Capt. J. H. Milliron IS m charge, with Eastern Star and lodge No. 115 

' Mr. 0. G. Hospes ns clerk, Mr. John Knlghte of Pythias ot Montrose. 
ir.>n boat.s _suoce~fnll!, a~d they pro,e Goffsteward,andengineersSol Fuller and He caet hie vote uniformly in support 
suc~essful 10 navigating inland waters, Ed Burgins. A mate ,nnd another pilot or the republican party. The funeral 
there will be the same revolution in in- will be added when the boat reaches will be conducted by Masonic honors 
land boat building as there has been in Stillwater .. The outward appear~nce of at 2 o'clock this afternoon. 
the ocean trade. With our deeper wa~r this boat will create a fovorab~o 1mpres• Ir;=====:::::=========: 

. sion wherever she appears. Like a duck 
here; our secure harbor m the canal; our she rides the water with a brilliant yet 
nearness to the iron and coal fields of the tasty extetior, the green, white, red ~d 
weEt and the facilities for dockttge and gold forming a contrast. at once pleasmg 
repairs, Keoknk should naturally become to the eye and beautirul in cffeot." 

the important center for such an inuustry. ~ t- 1" /('J t• .t ,t• 
The new iron Dubuque boat was chris- ~tf J~J!J~ ~l)'rffL l~ll i:Oll. 

Q: l1'¢ <f>~t t~ CX: ttu. 
= AUGUST 30, 1884. = 
1111tered In Keokuk Postoffice •• Becond-Ols.ss 

Matter. 

HIYEl?. DlbAbTELt. 
teneu ~b_e "J. K. Graves," ~-honor of an ,WEDXE8DAY, JULY 8 lrlrH1. 
l·utenlns1ng and popular citizen of Du- A Number of Live~ Lo•t hy t1,e Cap,la.lng of 

• i River )HpplPR. 
bnque. She beha,ed unusually well on The raft-boats 0. w. Cowles, owned by "Transfer Steamer OU th .. AOhl~ mtverd .. 

d b 1 ·11 be f <l . CrnCINNATI, Aug. :?!I. - pnva. e JS• 
the trial trip, an e ow wi oun a W. J. and J. Flemm~ ~ Co., of McGre- patch to the owner of the_ st,mi~10r 
brief description which we owe to the gor, Iowa, and the Lillie 'l.'urner, owned Helmont here. says fom·wen hvcs were 
kindness of the Dubuque Telegraph. by Turner Hellinghea<l & Co., of Lan- lo:st by the sinking of the boat near I=====;;.~ 

"Tbe hull is 125 feeet long, 20 Coot • I ' · 11· · b t 11 Evansville. Ind., t0-day. mg, owa, were ID co lSIOn a ou 'l'llE PAH-rici LARS. 
beam nnd 4 feet high and 5 feet at the o'clock Friday night a few miles above EvA~~YILLE, Au~. :.!V.-Tho los>< of 
stern. The bpat draws 22 inches. The ., B 1 l ti 
hull is built entirely ot iron, angle iron l\IcGregor. The Lillie Turner sank at the transfer steamer . e mont :'.'.ll . '.~ 

· t'- 'b t 1th I f once. The estiruateu value of the Lillie ch·o\
1
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of_tho hull i, ¼ and 3-16 of ~n inch _in Turner is $18,000. A man namet noon c:ip:sizcd thn boat at Stanley's 
thickness .. Th~se plates are nveted mth Rielly wus 80 badly scaldeu that he dieu la.oding, three miles abo,e Ht>111IC'rson. 
counter smk rivets, and to look at the S t d . Ri ll h ·t tnroino- her completelv over. l:;Jw wa,; 
boat in the water one would think that a ur ay ?1orurn15. ~ . .Y. as 11 'IVl 8 uoino- "' to Henderson with a barge 
each plate extended fcom t?e bow to the land five children. The Lilli~ Turner was ~ontaining the p~~SCD(!;<'l'S o! the 
stern. She has a largecablll on the front I the fastest raft-boat on tile nver, and was Louisville and Nashville rmlroad. 
part of the boat, with hall leading to I also used in the passenger service. The boat separated .from th.c 
dining room; also mess room for officers, The Rescue and barge take the First barge au<~ all on the mtter ~el e 
\>ith a number of large state rooms for l . -. . ,mved, wlule all. on the boat exeep~ 

118Sen ers; one room in cabin designed. Baptist church excnrBion to Qumcy, four or live were. lo:t· ,A11;1ong _the 
ior o~ers' use is 8xl4 foot· Br•1ssels car- Thursday. The Second Regiment band lost arc Capt. -~no. Snuth, E. C ~ ER?,\c~i 

h ' . . I & Son a promment merchant o, rn.n:s-pets are on tbefloo1:m eac of these roo1DB. will accompany the excnrs1ou. ville· Miss Laura Lvon and sister, S·1llie 
Sp.e has a full cabin deck from n~ar the - • Br ,dnt, teacher.,, here. aotl mother; al,o 
bow to the stern. Competent Judges IM)_ \Voodward of Heuuorson, and a 
pronotmce Jier the very finest model i't"'t.., 11-i:- ri'f ~f .._ la~~: and babe ,~·ith a satchel with 1i 

ever.seen here, and taken as a whole she \t.>"+(-~ ~~l:11; \C,t ,t. p.. car1 in it marked :Miss llatti_e :illnrrny, 
is mtbont a doubt the finest craft that OCIOBER 3 ] 895 _ Brookfield, Ala. The boches of the 
ever floated iu these waters, and does = ' 

8 
d ~ - three htter were found. The tdegr:iph 

great credit to her designers. Her en- l!lntered In Keokuk ~~~~:.ice a, econ · aaa and telephone to Henderson is broken. 
glue is what is known as the compounu ====:e:=::=:=:=:==:====:;======~ 
condensing engine, but oan be worked At -1 o'clock Monday morning at DAILY GATE Cl'l'Y 
either compound or not, as may be de- hie home In Montrose, occurred the • 

, D1'."'E..<IDA Y lfAR. 2i 1921. 
sired. Her high pressure cylinder is 10 dea~h of Oaptaln R S Owen, an old 
inches bore by 6! feet stroke; the low rlvar man. He wao born at Point 
pressure 23 iuoh bore and 6l ~eet stroke, Oommerce, Ind , Oct. 9

1 
1830, and 

with cross cut off on each engmo. These came to Iowa In 1839. Ile was at 
engines are han~ed by a small engine ontr time part owner of the steamers 

ALBATROSS IS 
so that each engrne can be reversed from Park Bluff and Prescott and a mem
going full speed ahead to !ttll speed ber of the Dee Moines Rapids Towing Car 
asi?rn _by simply moving a small lever. company. He was held In high 
This 1s good ar:aogement when we esteem by river men and all who 
consider how important it is t-0 handle have aeeoclated with him and le onl· 
a boat quickly sometimes. This er- vereally epoken of as a man of In· 
rangement was first iutroduco<l on lht! tegrlty and generous impuleet1. He 
:Mississippi by the Iowa ll'on Works in wae a steamboat pilot between 
the machinery built by them for the Montrose and Keokuk for many 
Unibicl States steamers, \°i:cen and Fury, yeare and was one of Montroeo'e 
and somewhat improved upon. Sile haa oldest and moat prominent ae well ae 
what is known as iron cylinder timber, most affluent citizens. Mr. Owen 
which has proved a great success on the le survived by hie wtte and 
l\Inry Morton of the Diamond Jo line, eon. He wee also a ,part owner 

AT HER BERTH ~~~~~ 
Ferry Which Was Le ngthened 
Keokuk Dock Has Reached 

Destination in Vicks-
burg. 

, I k'h 
arr ved 

I u• of lhe WaterwnYS 

Jlut ou this boat five ytl.1113 ngo by the of the terry boat City of Nauvoo, 
Lwa Iron ,vorks. The machiner,v which plies between Montroee aod 
worked almost perfectly and with 120 Nauvoo. Deceased was ao lndianaian !!!.:~~~~.:.:.:,;;,.::.;;.;.:::...,.. _ _ -.-___ ___, 
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READY TO RAISE 
SUNKEN MAJESTIC 

Divers Are at Work and Temporary 
Hull Is Being Constructed 

About Wreck. 
I 

Quincy Herald: The steamer Ma• 
jestic is to be raised. The work of 
float!n"' the sunken craft was to be 
begun "this morning. Capt. ·w1sherd 
left yesterday for St. Louis to be on 
the scene v.-hen operations were be
gun. Just what plan is to be followed 
ln raising the boat Is not known 
here, but it is supposed the hole In 
the hull w!ll be covered and a tem
porary structure built all around the 
boat from the edge of the main deck 
to the eilge of the cabin deck. The 
structure, of course, will be made 
water tight, and when finished, pumps 
will be employed to draw the water 
out of the boat. When the water Is 
pumPed out, the Majestic will come 
to the surface and may then be 
towed down to the Corondolet wayF, 
near St. Louis, where permanent re
pairs can be made to the hull. 

The 1Iajest!c Is to be raised by 
George W. Neare, Gibbs and Com
pany, of Cincinnati, marine brokers, 
who are genera.I agents for a major• 
tty of the marine Insurance compan
ies of this country. Xeare, Gibbs and 
Company, have many agents, lnclud• 
Ing Oscar Shannon of this city, whose 
terrltorv extends from St. Louis to 
St. Pai;!. The underwriters were to 
take possession of the Majestic to
day, and when the boat has been re
floated it will be turned back to U1e 

Hoc q, is deilaylng the \\ or o rem1n• 
The Marine Insurance l nderwriters ln.e; the eofferdam to place the to\\er 

Cincinnati have settled with the and $~,1100.000' !titration piant in serv• 
herd Steamboat company for the kc at St. Loui . 
k of the steamer MajPatic which The presence of the whlring under• 

nk June :JO at the Chain Of Rocl,s current and the submerged sandbar 
ve St. 1.ouia for $21,000, giving the was diRcorered when the water dc

leberd c-ompany the wreck. I partment began to remore a part of 
The steamer )lajestic was valued I the e,offer<lam for the erection of the 

$60,000 anc• was insured for $5:,,. superstructure cf the new tower. 
o. $3~,ooo fire and $2~.ooo marine In- rt \\ as round that a sandbar, 

urance. e!ghteen a1et in height, one i!lmdraJi 
At first It was believed the vessel feet long, and reaching to w!thl'n 
uld be raised and repaired, hut aft· twPnty Inches of the surface of the 

r ll thorough inspection by divers water had been formed because 
e conclusion was reached that it the holding or the current hy 
ould be cheaper to pay the amount wrecked boat. 

insurance to the steamhoat com• The barge causes a lar,;e whirlpool 
ny and abandon the boat. at tbe south end or the tower, ac-
The owners of the )fajestic believ- cording to \\·nter ('omm!s~ioner Wall, 

that the boat conlcl he raised and and make it clangernus for workmen 
posed to the und•:>rwriterg to pay to enter the water to tear away the 

ne-fourth of the expen~e of floatin1s, wooden and concrete cofferclam. 
d repnlrlng her. but. the prcrpos!tion City Counselor Baird or St. Louis 
s refused. Hov,cv£>r, the Wishercls, received notice in reply to a formal 
Is said, still believE> she can be notice to the owner~, to remove the 

!sect and will make the attE>mpt to wrecked vessel at 1J11ce, stating that 
0 so providin~ the river faiis as low the company thi~ "eek will begin 
Is fall as it did laRt season. the work of rnlsin11; the boat. 1t is be
At prP~<'nt the riYer is low, but liered the wrecl, can be clPared awu 
ould the rain~ continue during the in two weeks. 
11 as some expect. there will be The steamer wa~ "recked In Jun 
all chance of raising the boat. In "hen it colli led with the subinerg d 
h an event the wreck will be de- foundation or the Intake tower, an 

oyed by dynamite. has 1 emained there since . 
Jf the :\fajestic is raised it will be I __ _ 
ripped of everything above the maln 

I,, P.Xcent the Rtructurnt steel frame ~HE G ATE 
rehuilt from the hull up, just as PUBLlSHlilD BT 

at Peoria last winter whPn erHE GATE CITY 00.M.P A.NY 
e same hoat. then known as the l•--------------
ystone State, was remodeled and ., F &kl 

I 
Mamage, 

. ....-. • rvn ·••••••••••••· amed the :\Ta.iest1c. The most serf- ,._ ___ ,,-~------"""'~-""f 
obstacle to raii:ing the :\Iajestlc fa If - - N b 8 1914 
sand In the hnll. Sand and mud ~eokuk, Iowa • • • · · ovem er , 

e been carried by the -current 
rough the hole in the side Into the 
at, completely flllin;i: the hull, and 
less this Is su--ked ont with a. sue. 
n dredf.(e. the :\fajei,tic It Is said 
not be raised. '\'ishera, has a di f
lt problem, and If he can solve It 
can !!ave his boat. Otherwise the 

FINDS. MAJESTIC 
CAN'T BE RAISED 

estlc is done for. 
,vtsherd company, and a settlement"============:====::::::; 
made for the damage. The extent of .I ' 
the damage and the amount to be GATE O I T'Yl Diver Ma-kes Adverse Report 

Matter to Wi1herda Who 

Boat Sunk at St. 

11ail! the Wisherti company will not be 
determined until the effort to raise 
the :.\fajestlc has either succeeded or 
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•••••• •.Lt._, •• !..Man~gor 
IS TO BE RAISED 

Own 

Louis. 

HULL ALMOST 

, .• September 16, 1914 is Timbers Are 81)llt and Dangerous Whirlpool and Sand Bar 
Caueing Delay in Completing I Everything Below Hurricane 

Work on Plant. Deck 11 Damaged to KE SETTLEMENT 
FOR SUNKEN BOAT A r!angeroui1 whirlpool and a larg" 

sandbar formed in the ;\lisslsslppl be• 
C Pay Wieherd11 for lo\\ the wrecked steamer Majestic, 

lnauran': tico~~:~ Wer:t to Bot• " 1·c11 s hani.lng on one side of the 
L __ M_•...:;!.!0!.!'m!!.._l!!nL..!E~•~r~lr_y_S~u~m~m~~:r~.---~n~;w;;,....:.:ln:.:ta::ac::k..:::e.....:.;to:.."-'-'.;:.er"--....:a_t ____ tl_1e_ C...,'b_a_1_n_ o_f_ Quine 

Great Extent. 



t .5; 
t c wll1 never carry anot er excura on:n;;--=---------~--==~~~~-;;::::--;:;--:;-;:-;;-;;:;.,rr.;-::-~o;:-:f,-;\:;:,a;-r.;u~e-;;c:-;;o"'u~-.."'"'' 
out ot Quincy. The boat ls done tor. 9l'"' (.... I'~ ~-t /'rl• ftt a we k, but as H. Edgar 
There Is no possible chance to raise \l.ll+t.C \!.EJ"-1, -~ ·"'-' ~~ " er has 1eard nothing from his 
it. The Wlsherds finally admit that ~ , \ TO • = br ther since Saturday, he say8 lw 
refloatlng the big craft is a physt<"al lintercd in K~okuk k»tofficc a :;cco.1d C a Imagines the work has not progressed 
lmopsslb11ity. The hull is almost .\latter. as rapidly as anticipated. Accordln 
burled in eand; the steel frame, hang- to reports from .\lton and St. Louis, 

Ing on a corner c,t. the coffer-dam n1n 13 HOO"OO there Is not much left of the .\la-
around the Intake pipe at the Chain U U U jestlc above water, the crew or the 

~t2i~;::~~~~J~:sp:~! !:~b~tif~ FOLLOW MAJECTIG? :i~l~~1~~:~goi:~:::~~:lf~:e:F:~0I1:;~ 
bulkheads are gone, and! In fact, every- lJ I Wisherd has a derrick, barge and lD!! 
thing below the hurricane deck Is steamer G. w_ Hill at the wreck, and 
ruined beyond any repair. It's no use. In addition to the Hill's crew, has a 
The Maje!!UO, a11 Captain Pennoyer diver and a number of other work• 
predicted the da.y after she sank, has Commodore Leyhc's Death Recalls men. But with the :\Iajest!c so low 
gone to her grave. His Disappointment When Told In the water, the wor1c is necessarily 

H. Edt!'ar \Vlsherd, who went down slow, especinlly getting things off 
with Capt_ D. Walter Wlgherd and Wisherd Had so Named that part of the hoat under water, 
wife on the G. ·w_ HflJ 1ast Tuesday, Sunken Steamer. such as the Paddle w'}eel, driving 
got home on the morning "K' line rods, stage hoisting en~!nc, capstan 
train today_ The Hill went from and other parts of the mechanical 
1ere to St. Louis and rcturne(i to too e:iuipment, and It may be several days 
scene of .the wreck on "'ednesday SAID , 'M', WAS BAD LUCK longer before the job is finished. 
wit two diYers. It was lmpoi;slble 
to reach the wreck from the south 
side because of the big sandbar that 

a.g formed there up to within two 
feet of the surface of t.be river. Half 
of the boat Is burled In the bar. After 
the Hill was tied u~. tile diYMs made 
an Inspection and after hearing their 
rPport, the \Ylsherds knew it would 
he Impossible to save the :\lajest!c. 

Boat Is Complete Wreck. 
l 

ETen If It were possible to get the 
sand out of the hull and by building 
a bulkhead around the main <leek, 
get her to thP surface, It Is doubtful 
If the :\Iajest!c would hold together 
long enough to tow her to St. Louis. 
If It had been possible to tackle the 
job of floating the craft right after 
tbe wreck, the Majestlc oould have 
boen saved!. But the action or the 
drifting sand and the current have 
-completed the ruin of what was the 
largest, handsomest, strongest and 
most moder,n of all evcursion boats 
a.float on the Mississippi, The Maje!!• 
tic had been In eervlce just about a 
month when she collided with the 
false work around the Intake tower at 
the Chain or Rocks on June 20, and 
sank In about 28 feet or water, 

May Bu-ild New Craft. 
The boat was formerly the Key11tone 

State bought last year by the Wish• 
erds, 'remodeled last winter and com• 
missioned In the !lpr!ng, The Wish
erds Invested' about $6.5,000 In the Ma
jestic and now the boat Ill a cOmplete 
wreck. TJ10 boat is to be stripped of 
eyerythlng that may be used in the 
construction of a new boat-for the 
Wlsherds wlll probably build a larger 
and better boat during tl1e coming 
'\\inter . The Hill with a bi.g barge 
and a derrlck-barge borrowed at St. 
I ouls, 18 now anchored near the 
wreck, and the Hlll's crew with a 
force or extra men and severaJ divers 
are ~·or.king from daylight to dark
r,~ss to get everything of value oft 
thA boat. 

Recalled Fact That Nearly Every 

River Steamer Whose Name Be-

gan With "M", 111 

Fated. 
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STEAMER MAJESTIC 
MAY BE BLOWN UP 

Is then• really a hoodoo In the fig- Wreck is Believed to be Cause of Sand 
ure 13? Commodore Henry Leyhe, Bar Forming and May Be 
who died se\·eral days ae;o, is said to Dynamited. 
have been a firm believer in the hoo-
doo, and when he learned Captain D. 
"'· \\'lsherd had named his new hoat 
:\lajestic, the veteran stenmboat 
builder and river man Is said to have 
nearly cried in his disappointment. 
At that time he Is said to have 
prophesied that the boat was surely 
doomed, and hi!'! prediction was ful
filled a.s the lxlat sank at the intake 
tower on the Chain of Rocks In less 
than a month after lt went Into serv
ice. ,\nd all because the name :\la
jestic beg-an Nith the thirteenth let· 
tcr In tlw alphabet. rt was Commo
dore Leyhe's contention that e\'er~· 
river boat given a name beginnine; 
with :'It. has had more or le,s bad 
luck. It there is anything to that hoo
doo theory, the hoodoo surely found 
the :\lajest!c in a hurry, And the llr1;t 
and only accident to the boat had 
sent her to her grave. C'ommoclore 
Leyhe's wn. Captain Henry Lerhe, 1~ 

a great friend of Captain \\'lsherll, 
Captain and :\lrs J.cyho having visit
ed in Q11lnry a number of llmei<. C'om• 
modore Leyhe and the late Captain 
G. \Y. Hill, who built and for whom 
'\\'!sherd's boat was named, were 
great friends ancl for mauy years 
were In business to11;ether. Captain 
Hill was the father-·n-law of ('aptaln 
S. H. Gregor), ,ice president of the 
Wishenl compan,. 

C'aptaln and Mrs. "I herd were ex-
pected home Satur a n t 1e steamer 
r.. W. H!ll. as It , n erstood the 
work ot strlppln n en :\lajes-

A rc-cent issue of the Waterways 
Journal, W.:?e!,ly ma'l'azlne dwline; with 
affairs of the ri,er, gave an account 
of the fate or the steamer :.Iajestic. 
which went to the bottom near St. 
'.Louis some time ago, At the place 
where the boat sank. the rn er was 
sufficiently {leep to allow the steam r 
to iro co:npletely under the water, and 
(he water constantly wa~hlng over It 
f'aused a sand har to J.e formed at the 
upper end of th, b.1:!t. This bar was 
formHI just at t'ie intake 'J)ipe or the 
city waten\'Orks of St. T.oui ;. The 
pipe was cJog-ged with san<•. and oper
i>t'ons of the plant we:-:- suspenc'ed 
mtl! clh-en, were sent to ilncl nut the 

cause Of the trouble, and the i:ancl 
partially removed. 

\\.hen It was dlscoverecl that a sanc1 
ar h:1<1 bum formed , steps were tak
n immediately toward the reruova1 of 
he sunkEn bout_ Di\'ers who \\ere 

R?nt to the bottom of tho river, ex• 
1>lored the boat r.nd found that to ralso 
It from the river would I)() pra(,tkaJlY 
impossible, a!! every hole and corner 
had• been filled with sand. However, 
the boilers, the callop0

, sotla fountain 
and engines which were stllJ valuable 
were brought to the surface. Ev~ry
thlng which could he found upon the 
craft of any value whatever was saved 
an,1 goYcrnment officials were then re
<1uested to blow the hull of the steam• 
er to plcc. s In orrler to do awa, with 
the bar. Th's was consented to, and 
It is \ er •obal le that the boat ~-m 

L, 

• 

• 
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1lestroyed comp ete y. two years ago 1 was c t t 

DAILY GATE CITY. 
he sister ship or the big ca.rrit>r, the 

The :llaJ~st'<' was bcuY.nt by the 'THE 
Wl~herd stPnmhoat <ompany, and at 

l'elica.n, would be brought to Keokuk 

the thr,~ of the -purchase, wa, valued•---------------
only for ils new hull. Xew overworks Eltcrcd,n Keo/wkpoato,dlee a,2dclae1mattef 

for an operation for the growmg 
pains similar to that performed on 
the Albatross. 

were hnilt upon this. new machinery SA Tf'R,DA Y, AFG. 26. 1~22 

installed and \I hen it was finished 1t PACK ET p I ASA was said to be the fineRt excursion 
boat on the river. Short!y after stn:,t-
ing the "xcurslon season, the boat 
went t0 the bottom, with a great loss 

It ts reported now that instead of i 

breaking the Pellca.n in two and e.dd
ing more steel, the decks have been 
widened to take acother track, thus 
adding tho necessary spacr for thu 

to the line. 
The G \\'. Hill of the same line. 

which makes a great many excnrnions 
he:e u.'urlng the summer, and \\ hich 
\\ as sent to the south to assist in the 
raising of the :'.\lajest!c, has returned, 
and Is now in hartor at Quincy for 

ENDS TRIP F"R ::rr~::11~~if Iea:i ~~t !o~w~d:: U to tho boat, by an interesting and 
exacting operation. 

LACK Of COAL THE DAILY GATE OITI. 
the winter. The Eagle packet Jine steamer, 

---=....:..;:.=...::==-::========:1 T'iasa, has made Its last trip of the 
summer, on acount of the sc-arcity of 

Olly coal, according to a 1.-,tter -reecived by 
• William Stanton, agent of the line 

----------------- h<'re. H. ,Y. Leyhe, Recretary or the'. 
£'1Urtdln Xeokukpo1to.D1ce aa2dct<Jeamatur ocmpany, hns written the agent as 

FRIDAY JUNE 25 1920 follows: 
J "On acount of the coal situation we 

CAPT FETTER 
have been forced to disCQntinue oper• 

• ations -to Keokuk for the season. How. 

DIES THURSDA'1 ever, from the encourageml'nt we 
J. have receivt'd In the trade the short 

timC' we have operated the boat this 

Wen KnoWl'I IA.Iver Captain and Long 
Time Owner of the Gardie East

man, Succumbs to Long 

year, we wi'J have the boat out in the 
early spring." 

1 llness. 

Keok-uk peqpl:-:;;, remember tbe THE DAILY GATE OITY. 
Gardie filastman recall her owner 
and c.apt.ain, A. v. Fetter, who was ihtertdln Keolwkr:>0ato.t11eo a12dot<Je1mattM 

well known along the fiver, and espe- WEI))..TJ1'..SDAY, AT'"G. 2, 192Z 

r~;lyfu;t:1r;/~~~~nQi;:~e:. GOAL BLUff 1e 
''Captain .A. V. :F'ettcr, one of the il 

best kllown river men 1n tbe 11pper 
central valleys, died at his home, 
~3 Spruce street, at 1: 30 o'clock yes
terday. Captain Fetter had been an 
invalld for about three years. He was 
fifty- four years old and was born at 
Fountain City. 

-wherever along the l1P'P0r river 
wboats are known, there the river 

olk know the Gardie Eastman. She 
w c'apta!n Fetter's boat and ho per-

IN ORY DOCK 

FOR NEW HULL 
sonally piloted the craft and man- Ont11 of the Olde11t an ( Most Substan
a ed tbe important towing buflinoss 
as wE'n for more Ulan tven ty years. 

e also owned a very complete fleet 
o'f quartcrboats, barges and other 
ElQ.Ulpment. One day in 191'2, when 
Captain Fetter was at the wheel of 
t.ha Gardie, the good boat swerved 
and the pilot's wheel, spinning out 
of his ,control. threw Caytain Fcttcr 

ga!nst the roof or tbe pilot house. 
Re partially recovered from fhe in· 
juries and was tor a time In com
mand o! hL'I boat again, bot he soon 
grew worse and l1as spent the la t 
tlrrE'C years in an invalid chair. He 
sold the Gardie and outfit last year. 
Provlo11s to purchasing the Gardlt'I, 
Captain Fetter operated o h<.>:i: boats. 
Ie -was always a river man 

''l,:urvivlng are the widow and three 
SO!l . Walter, Theodore and N rman 
all at home." 

t,ally Built Boats of the Govern-

Fleet Gets Overhauling. 

The steamer Coal Bluff, one of the 
tleet of United Stat!'s boats in this 
ulstrlct. ls on the ways In the- Keokuk 
dry dock, where a new hull is being 
built under 1L fhc C'oal Bluff ls one 
of thE\ oldest members of the fleet, 
and JS said to be one of the most 
sub tantially built boats of the river 

J. ,v. Ackley and his crl'W or ship 
carpenters and other v. orkers are 
doing the work on the Coa Bluff. The 
hull ill being entirely replaced from 
stem to stern and is tak-Ing consider
able tlrno for the comp etion of the 
work. 

V. hen thC' giant car 
rc,s wa" in the Keo 

Iba 
ock 

TTTI RSDA Y, .H'TX n. 192'.l 

NEW EAGLE BOAT 

GETTING READY 

FOR SERVICE 
Steamer Piasa Is Said to be Slated 

for the Upper Mississippi River 

Traffio This 

Month. 

The Eagle Packet rompany s 
steame1· Piasa will b• tho packd 
which will be put into se \lee betwe u 
St. fLouis and Keokuk when the com
pany establishes its upper rivC'r serv
ice. The first announcement of th 
compan~•s stated that Jul) 11 v; as 
the date for the opening of th 
ice. 

The l'lasa was formerly the ::\lary 
. Blees of Mobile, and it h b n 

let o!r tlw docks of the Ph11lip \ 
tohan Boat company at Ca ondel 
ccordlng to rE\ports current a ong 

rivn, the J,Ja YI company "ill br 1 
Lbe Piasa not only on the u1iper M 
s1ssippl service, hut will also , n r 
n the lllinois rivc-r schl'duk a 
s I<ampsville. 

It if' reported that th( Eagl.-, Ii I' 
s figuring also with upper Ohio do k · 
or the construction of an Ill ste I 

packet boat 210 feet long. 
ThE" steamE"rs Golden Eagl and 

Bald Eagle are operating in the Illl
ois river and Cape Girardeau trades 

rPspectively. 
The- announcrmf'nt or the contl'm• 

plated service· o[ hcs l~aglP cornpa·1y 
was madP follov. Ing a trip to Keokult 
·n June on the Golden Eagle, of thP 
Illinois milH rs. 'I'he compan) plan'! 
to brln~ pcsople to Keokuk-, and th n 

·hilC' they are vislling the dam and 
go\ ernment lock. to go to BurllnO' on 
for frE"ight. according to its preliml

ar) announcemcsnts. 
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" Ith her i<tern to t fl w no. 
'fean,vhlle the pa,.qen'1:ers had been 

aroused and acoualnted• wlt11 the dan 
in that threatPnAd. Thi" east shore. 
rccky and offering no harbor, would 
breal, the steamer up tr >blown tha 
"·ay, so, after reversing her posltlo• , 
thP boat wa~ !Jeel1>rl Into the wind. 
For half an h')llr the !<torm raged In 
Its fury, hut in the end the captain 
was r1>ward~d with victor y, wlt.h noth
ing n.ore than the loss of the landing 
stage. which was torn away by t h e 
waves. 

Some Idea or the strength of the 
wind that turned Lake Pepin Into a 
i;eethlng fury ls J?ained hy t he ex-pert• 

Captain Blair T ells of Battle Wltn tn<'e or the Quincy. The big boat 
had reached the lower end' of the lake 

WEATHERED STORM 
ON LAKE PEPIN 

Hurricane on Lake Pepin 

August Thl1 

Year. 

In "h1>n the win~ struck her . but it was 
}mpo1<~ible to i:;et Jines ashore, yet the 
mat Jay In the IPe ot the storm, pro
tertt'd by the> hif;h shor e, 

The pasisengers were loud in t heir 
p~alse of the bo11t officers. and espe
dally of the skillful handling by Cap· 

WAS ON MORNING STAR taln Blair. nut the Incident was eon
sldered closPd when the 11ornlng Star 
reached St. Paul. 

Captain Presented W it h Loving Cup 

the F lr•t Night Out on 

the Return 

Trip. 

Ca pta in W. A. Blair, own er of the 
~ ·htte Colar lin e or steamers, will 
s oon have completed bis thirty-fifth 
y ear ot steamboating on the )Ussls• 

It was revived, however, In a most 
r r arlous manner when, "In th,i first 
n le;ht out on the return trip_ Captain 
Tilalr waa presented with a loving c11P 
and re~olut!ons, comm2adln:; the pilot 
11nd other officers for bravery, were 
read, 

Qt;h.e <mat~ ~ity. 
~ .fCLY l ,>, lS!li , = 
En\ered In Keokuk Postoffl.ce as Second-Class 

· Matter. 
slppl. '\\'hen the last boat is laid up In .. ----===== = =======-
l!\"ovember this !al1 It will make the OLD RIV ER DA VS. 
close qt the twenty-third season for 
the Blair packets, the other twelve 
year s having been spent In rafting 
a nd other service on the r iver. 

Captain Bfair has seen al! phases 
of river life during his career, has 
weathered manv a storm, but this 
seascn marked ·the greatest crisis in 
hi~ life as a commander on the river. ' 

On the ni!'-ht of Au[lust 17, the flag- I 
ship of the Ihle, the :Morning Star, 
"'lth about o'.le hundred passengers 
ehoaru, was on her way to St. P aul. · 
Rain had l•een falling but the wind 
v.-as not hiov:in;; strongly. 

At 1. oo o'dock on the mora!ng of 
t'1c 18th, whtle the boat wa:; c:r osslng 
I ake P epin, a hurr!rani> struck the 
l\lorn lne; Star with a suddenness that 
v. as surprising_ The pas!<engers were 
asl0 Pp In their state rooms, little 
dre11mlng of tlrn battle thnt wa~ i:oon 
t o t,e foughl hetween t he officers of 
thP boat a nd the angr y elements 

Thi> ~fornlng Star Is a sldl"-wh eelPr 
and \\ hen the sto-m struck her It 
ra11ght her full. the 'l\"RYes washing 
o nr the bol11>r rleek, Captain Blair, 
who commands the big excursion boat 
eve ry eeai:on. reallz('d that the boat 
was In (lanirer and sw11n h er arou nd 

Frrh;htlnir Ove1 the Raplcl• an<l Some of 
It~ D ifth-ulties. 

Steambuating on thl' 11ppp1• \lissis
sippi is not what it used 10 bi>. Old 
rin•r men C'an tell most intl'r!'sti11g 
tnles of t!H· old timl' i.teambonts. 'l1ie 
Q11in1.'y \\'hig has pnblbhed !-lonw 
storil'S of the days hdore the Des 
.\loines rapicls cnnal wa~ built. It says 
th(' plans for the canal were clra'.D! 
ln· (:t'nen1l Hobt>rt E. Le-e, the C'Oll1-

n~amler of the conf<.>d('rate armh's. 
Before the canal was built the rapi1.b 
"as one of the most serious !liffi<-nl
t ies witl1 whieh tlw hoatmen had to 
,·onternl. In that rock-bottome,l 
1.·l,amwl of t,n•hc miles was as 1nueh 
!l·ouhle, P'<pt•nse ancl delay as in the 
other SOO milt's. '!'here was no trout.It• 
in high water. hut when the rh'er was 
low the ch·pth of \\·ater in tlw c·han1w] 
"a,; not OYt•r tw,·nt _v-six to t\\·t>nt_r
f'i~ht in<"IH•s; hare-ly s11fli<-it•nt to float 
an emptr hoat. 

\t f<ll<'h spnsons of th,• _y,•,n it wa, 
lll'<'t>ssar~- for th,· boats to unload an,! 
~ .. nd tlwir freight o,er the rapids 
t•ithPr h~· th<' little railrouds "hieh 
operate,! bet" cen ,1ontrost> ancl Keo• 
l,uk or h~· JightPrs to\\ed h~ light 
draft to" boa ti;, Th~ Ii hter,- hand-

r loO 
'-IJI< ss until tbe h.t•olrnk 

1 ml st, Paul railway was built from 
Keokuk to )lqntrosl', but from that 
tinw on the ralroad handled moist of 
the huf-ine,-;s .• \ railroad in those da~-. 
110\\C\t'r. was 11ot "·hat it is today. 
Colllpani,•s had not he-g-nn to nnmber 
fn•ight 1.•ar,, in to th<• h1mdr1.•ds or 
thousands, and the 1.'ars thev did hav' 
wonltl look lik,• pla~·thin~s lwsidr 
those in us,• today. A road "ith 10,· 
000 ,·a rs "a,-; consid,•red a mammoth 
eorporation. hut the Keokuk ancl St. 
Paul road was small <'\'t'll for thos,• 
<lays. 1f two goo<l sized boats got 
iuto :\lontrosc nt tlw som<' time one 
ha,l to \\'Uit until the other ,vas ,lone 
\\ith tlw can; bdorP it could begin 
11nloacling-. The trll<'k was run along 
th1.' rin•r hank within stag<.' length 
of the boats, so that the unloading it
s,•!! was qni<"kl.Y accompli!,hed. but if 
a boat lrnd to wait nntil the C'ars were 
rnn clo"·n to tl,e ioot of the rapids 
and back it ,ms a delay which no 
prop,•rl.r cons1itutN1 steamboat <'3J • 
tain c·onld brook" itb patience. 

.\s thl." 1,oat,; approa<'hed .\lontrosr 
in lo\\· ,Yatt.•r grf'nt <:are ,Yas exerci~
Pd hy C\'Prybody that no time shouhl 
be lost in getting- at the C'ars; ancl if 
t\\O boats should sight eaeh oth r 

wlwn fiftv mile~ from the 
then· "a~ a nl<•e, The term rae 
,vonlcl ht' th,· la;;t to s11gg<'st it~el to 
t lw passeng,•r "lwn he sa \\ th • l oa 
en)t~pittg' along in an<l out nn1onq- iht
~a1Hlbars 1111,1<-r a slm, lwll, hut the 
ex<'itl•nwnt of the <'l"t'W alHl espeeiall.1 
of thr pilot and <'aptain \\as as great 
as though thPy ,n•re navigating an 
airship in a hnrric·anP. 

fn those ,lays tlwn· \\('rt' h,o 
,-t,·amhoats whirl1 stood as the • x:
t remes of marine :•n·hitt•Ptun· the 
E11n·ka ancl \Yar Eagle. 'rlH· fornwr 
was a small, ,·ery vlain freight boat, 
tlw lattl'r a larg-..-, gaudily p'.lintecl, 
dashing: siclt•wht>el passpnger hoat: 
the Eun•ka was "err slo" a1Hl the 
\Yar EaglP fast. Cons .. quent'y noth
ing- <'onld he furtlwr from on.-·s 
thoughts than that these two boab 
should be pitt,•d agaiust t',H'h othl'r 
in a rat'<'. If tlw \Yar Eng·le shonld b 
loaded to the guards, clrag hoth her 
anehors and run on]~· one whPPl it 
wo11lcl hard!~· he enough of a hamli<'ap 
to gin• the Eun•ka a show. 

.\ncl ~-et wlwn thl' <lushing J)nssen
izer hoat s\\'ept past the plain old 
freight er as though slw \\'t'l"C fast on 
a bar, tht' knowing om•s ·\\'ould not 
have g-h·en mu,•h odds that sh,• \\oul I 
he th,• first one to rcac•b '1ontro~t-, 
forty milt's ,listant. lnclt•ed. sh,• \\a,; 
s1.·an·c· three mi h's alwad \\ hen ~he 
mif-st-cl the 1.·hnnnel and ,•ra\,Jed half 
ht'r length on a sa11rlhar. \\ hil • her 
1. l'l'\\ s "ere placing- h<'r spa1 s and 
pn•paring as :'-larl, 'L\,ain \\ell said 
of tht' M1,so11d rh-er boats to \\ulk 
off on stilts, the puffing. \\heez"ng 
E11rt-l,,1 g-li !eel hJ. Th,• nrt of gl'tting 
off 1;anclhar "as high!) <kn•lopcd in 
thus, da, nrl unless a boat \\ent on 

• 
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of a fr" minutes, or at most. hours, levees conn octPd St. I.o Is "Ith pot 
uefore she \louhl spar oil'. ,\ ;; the E•7°- not only O'l the U"per and lov.er M 
1·t>ka ,·ntl'rt>tl 1he long lll'n<l ahon· s:sslppl, the Ohio and the Mis 0• 
:-;a 11H10 a11<1 t lw ,·apt a in "as woncl,•r- tut with places on the Illlnols, t 
ing how Jong the \\"ar Eugle woul,1 Tennessee,, the Cumberland, the R 
han• to ,rnit for ears that boat ho,e tho .Arkansa3, and' the ot:1or navlgab 
in sigl1t t h1• sN•oml time. To over ha nl trl011taries or the :,llsFlssl!)pi. In h 
and pass thl' E11reka was a matter of trips on the :\Tisslss'-ppl and the ll 
a f<>w minutes. Hut just as the faster sour! i11 those days seldom 'l'iaS t 
hoa t had waslwd the fr,•ighter's bow writer out of sight of th<> smoke 
with Jwr "aves and the two boats C'ther steamhoats or out of hear'ng 

IN IMPORTANT WORK 

were in sight of 'lfontrose ;;he ran the!r whistles" 
upon nno1her bar and stuck hard and Official figures rrom ·washlngt 
fast. ,\rnl there she lay while the Eu- show that the steam tonn~e at 
reka erawle<l by ancl ('ngaged all the I Louis In 1831 was greater tban at a 
(•ars ut _\lontrose . .\.la;; for the goo•l other port in the United States exc 
ohl (],i~·s! Tlw 1·nited Statei-< gmern- Xew Yor'.c and Xew Orleans a 
nient ha;; b11ilt a canal the full twke as great as at Phi!:>delphla. 
lcng1h of tlw rapids, but tlwre nre that year the ste:rn1b(nt arrh•als 
fe" boa ts to use it. The last or th<' the levees at St. Louis numb.red 
old .'.\orthern and "'hitl' Collar line 307, or more than nine on an av 
boots han• disappeared. age for every day of the 366. Tod 
-----========:......----!,the river traffic at St. Louis h 

shrunk close to the vanls.b.lng potn 
while the ),I;s~ouri, between 1ts mo 
and Kansas City, ls almost as '!>are 
craft as it was when I,ewi3 and Cla 

~t,e ODnt:e {[fty. 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 28, 1914 

IIDtered In .Keokuk Postolllce as Second-Clan 
Matter. 

CENTENIARY OF 
STEAMBOATING 

ascended it !n l 804. 
There is some prospect ror a revtv 

ot steamboatlng, however, but It 
he on a small scale compared wit 
that or halt a centnr;· ago. The 

St. Louis will Soon Celebrate 
Hundred Years of Rive r 

T raffic. 

one ablllty of the rallroad3 In periods 
great 'ndustrlal activity to hand'le t 
traffic is Impelling even the rallr o 
magnates to wish that the rivers 

In three years St. T..-0uls wlll cele- the Mississippi valley could be ica.11 
brate the -centenary of the beginning , In as a re-enforcement. It was 
or Its st eamboat trnfflc. Only a few obedience to this demand that t 
relics of the once mighty fleet th1t I akes-to-Gult Deep Water~·ay aSBo 
rnnde the l\tound City one of the great tion wa.s founded, which held its ft 
pC'rts or the world will be left to com- annual convention, that of 1906, tn 
momorate the 10-0th annlversarv of I ouis. As thP,re are 1r..ooo mlle3 
the arrival of the Zebulon ~f. · Pike, w1ters In the !lflssissippi valley wl I 
the first sternaboat to ascend the l\Ils- are actually or technically navfgab e 
sissippl above the rnouth of the Ohio. rn,! as part of all of the streams 
The golden era of steamhoatln!!: on twenty-eight ~tates drain into the bf 
the l\tisslssippl has been immortallzed river, the l\Ilssisslpr,l and lts trl 
by the one-time pllot, "Sam Clemens," tarles are a valuable asset for t 
later known to world-wide fame a.s I country, 
:\tark Twain. The l\U:;slssippl h'.ls ha,I an tn 

Of st. Louis as a steamboat center, esting history. On te, waters and 
Charle3 :If. Harvey bas written: its bank<s baltlei; liave been fou~ht 

"F,xcept as it was !mpP,detl during tween red mP.n anil red, r d men 
the four years of the civll war, steam- white, and white men and v.hite 
hoatlng on the l\fisslss!J)'!li was at Its 
htghwater mark from a:,out 1854 to 
1870. The writer, then a youth on HE G ;\., TE ClTY\ 
his wny from the e1st to cross tho • PUBLISHED BY 
r,lalns to California. previous to tho trHE GA.TE CITY COMP ANY 
completion or the first of the tran"'· 
continental railwa)'s, was reminder! by Keokuk, Iowa •.• . •• . ..• July 2'1, 19 14 
a Jook along the Jc,·ees on both s:des 
of the ),ll"slsslpp! at St. I outs in 
1il68, of the <sight seen at the docks of 
the Hudson and East Rivers in ):ew 
York. Fo::- miles up and down t 
river were steamboats entering, 
leav1ng or loading, or unloading 
that time St. Louis was tbe cent r 

GOVERN~1Etil BOAT 
ON LONG CRUISE 

Crew of Boat Busy Keeping Up the 

Lights and Marking the Chan-

nel for River 

Pilots. 

~ulncr Journal: ThP. steamer "Gold
enrod" government light house ln
s11ection and supply boat, was In Quin
cy this morning for a short timi' while 
supplies were issued for the six lights 
In this neighborhood, three above and 
three below the city. The ocaworthy 
craft left for upriver rolnts about 10 
o'clock. She Is now on her wa,· to 
the northern end or the thirteen th. cl!s
trlct which comprises the ~llssissl11pl 
river from the mouth of tho l\hsso,1n 
t,1 St. Paul. the Illinois river from 
where it empties into the .'.\11ss!sslppl 
t-> LaSalle, the, :-.!lssourl river up to 
KanRas City, the St. C'rolx rlver and 
the lights in Lake Travis. The head
q1:arters of thlfl district are at Rock 
Irland. After a brief stop there, the 
"Goldenrod" will go on up Into tho 
northern waters, the w-0rk on the low
er rl,ens having already been com
rieted. 

The boat is In charge of Captain W. 
C. Eagon, of St. Louis, with a crew 
of eighteen men. EnglnP.er Harry 
Layfield, of New Richmond, Ohio, baa 
charge of the engine-s. The bus\• 
ness of the "Goldenrod" and h ':
crew is, without doubt, the most !m• 
rortant work now being carried on by 
the government; viz., the keC".;ilng u1~ 
of tlrn lli;hts and the marking of tho 
rl.annel for the river pilots. 

Tho white slgn5 are planted, new 
lights put up, f.ignals changed ,, ,tb 
tlrn eYer changln,:, current, weeds all i 
11ncler1Jrush are cut away from lhe 
lights so that they can be s e'l fr r 
grPat distnncei; at night. DangPro,• 
hars and shoal,; arr marked with 
l:ouys and other thini:-s to mal,e tra -
fie on the river faster and safer ui ~ 
done b) Captain Ea«on and his n •1 • 

1£HE GATE dlT"YJ 
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PILOT WITHROW'S 
LICENSE REVOKED a. steamboat traffic extending f 

Plttslmrgh, In the shadow of the Al 
ghenles, to r'ort Bt>ntoo at t Steame'l4 "Goldenr\od," Light Houa,, Man Who Was in Charge of 

When She Sank, is of navi!?"ation on the :mssour 
ln Montana. n<'ar the Rock 

Inspection and Supply Boat Punished. 

from St. Pau ..,n Way Here From 



ST LOl'IS, ,Mo., July 21.- Local 
l'nlted States Steamboat Inspectors 
Rees V. Downs and George Ro\\ er 
today revoked the license of Stephen 
E. °"'!throw, pilot of the stenmer )la
jestlc or the Wlsherd line, whi<'h sank 
June 20, following a collision with 
the coffertlam at the new Intake tower 
or the Chain of Rocks, near this city. 

Notice of the action or the in spec• 
tors was made to Withrow today. He 
Is 71 years old and resides in Homer, 
:\linn. 

The action ·was based on char~es 
preferred by the insp!'ctors again~t 
Withrow after they had made an In
vestigation Into the cau,e or the ac
cident. They cl,arged him with care• 
lessness and neglect and inattention 
to duty "hlle stationed at his po~t In 
the pilot honse. 

"\\'!throw ls 011e nf the oldest pilots 
h !ding a licensp on the ~!lssls~lppi 
rh er. Rlt'er men said It "as his first 
ac<:'ident and It has greatly aff.,rted 
him. At bl, trial hefore the Inspect
ors recently he l,rol<e down and wept 
while testifying. 

He testified he did not see t)le red 
danger lights on the cofferdam. 

The lm:pectors sar Withrow will be 
allowed to appeal from their decision 
to United StateR Supervising Inspec
tor W. J. ~lacDonald. It Withrow 
takes an appeal he will haYe to do so 
within thirty days. 

~o action o! any kind was taken 
by the Inspectors against other mem
bers of the :'>lajestlc's crew or offl
lals of the Wi3herd line. 

While passing north th ou n nzl , of the steamer : f J _ ,() 
lock here yesterday afternoon , e press~ the opinion that ,_J_J.P..3. 
steamer Keokuk, Captain McKenz e, had it not been for the staunchness 
carylng a large crowd of excuriilon• of the small steamer a serious ace!• 
lsts from down river cities, wae dent would have resulted•. He said 1-----.,..... 
caught In the center by the upper he believed that if the same thin& 
lock gate and lifted two feet out of , had oe-."1.lrred to one of the larger 
the water. The boat had 'Passed half rlyer steamers the boat would have 
way across the gate before an acct- 1 been broken in two. 
dent to the controlling mechanism Major Meigs said today the dam, 
caused the opera.tor to loose control aze to the. lock gate wns slight and 
of It and it rcso, lifting the boat from will be repaired as soon as possible. 
the water. He explained that the accident wa11 

The passengers became pank str!ck• unavoidable. 
en and many of them started to jump Captain .McKenzie says that on two 
flrom the bOat to the walls of the lock. previous occasions the upper lock 
It was several minutes berore the ac- ' gate has risen lhefore the boat could 
cldent to the machinery could be re- cross It, but that the boat was not r-------i 
paired and the lock gate lowered to over the gate at either of these times. 
let the boat pass into tho fore.bay. Once, he said, the gate rose just be• 

Gate Sllghtly Damaged. 
No one was Injured In the occur

ranee ancll only slight damage wae 
done to the boat. The woodwork on 
the top part or the gate \Yas crushed, 
~mt otherwise the gate was uninjured, 
i:o far as IR known at the present 
timei The damage can lbe repaired In 
a short time. The second upper gate 
Is being used until the damaged one 
can be put in working order again. 

fore the boat reach0d It and that hel--------4 
was able to stop t)efore striking the 
gate. 

Forry Boat In Dry Dock. 
The !-;auvoo ferry boat, "City of 

.Nauvoo." ls now on tne ways In the r-----~ 
dr)• c>ock ,basin where. the hull Is beln1> 
calked. The boat has been in the 
dock for severa1 days and It Is be. 
lleved the work will b~ finished either 
today or tomorrow. On !he ways It 
presents an Interesting slght to those. 
who have never before seen a oat. 
out of the water. 

l S 

According to the government ongf
::ee:-s the accident wns caused by a 
controlling lever slipping from Its 
position. As nearly everyone knows r.:-======;::'.=====:_--~ 
the gate Is operated by compressed 
air. In lowering t-he gate the air b 
discharged and the gate dtrops. To 
ra!so It the air chambers are tilled 

(lr:4~ ®at~ QI:ity~ 
= HONDA Y, NOV. 6, 1922 _ ,=:=====~==========::jj with compressed air. the bouyancy of 

which Is s11ffl,cfent to raise it. 
ltlllered ln Keokuk Postoffice aa Secona-ulaea 

Matter. 

'rlIE GATE CITY) 
PUBLISHED BY 

THE GA.TECI'rY OOMP ANY 

eokuk, Iowa ... ,September 21, 1914 

PASSENGERS WERE 
PANIC STRICKEN 

Steamer Keokuk Lifted Out of the 

Water When Upper Lock 

Gate Raises Too 

Soon. 

DAMAGE WAS SLIGHT 

Woodwork on Top of Gate Crushe;f, 

But Only Slight Damage 

Wae Done to the 

Boat. 

Lever Slipped from Place. 
In lowering the gate. In order to 

prevent It from striking with too 
much force at the bottom, air Is 
forced Into the chamlie:- just before 
the gate reache11 the bottom. Imme
diately after this had been done yPs• 
terdny, tho lever which control!! the 
valves. slipped from Its position. The 
operator wall powerJeRs to prevent the, 
gate from raising until he had left his 
position, gone to the ma,chlnery room 
and placed the lever In position 
again. While this was being done the 
gato rose, lifting the boat above it 
from the water a distance of about 
two feet. 

There were about three hundre~ 
passengers on the boat when the ac
cident occurred. They came from 
Quincy and other river dtles between 
that plaoo and Keokuk on the regu
lar Sunday excursion to Keokuk and 
return. o\fany of them at first refused 
to return on the boat fearing that It 
might have been so damaged as to 
make It unsafe. .An examination of 
the boat, however. proved that their 
fears were unfounded. Not a. timber 
in the steamer was broken, although 

41 YEARS AGO 

THAT WAR EAGlE 
HIT THE BRIDGE~ 

Joh·n H. Cole, superintend<'nt of the 
Keok-uk and Hamilton Bridge com• 
pany, recalls th!' fact that it was 
forty-one years ago Saturday night at 1-------1 
7:00 o'cl0<:k. that the i<teamer War 
EaglE' hit the Keokuk and Hamilton 
brldgP and knocked out the draw i-----,.., 
span. 

:Mr. Cole said that the weather 
'!\"as vpry gjm!Jar to the wPather of t-------'""-! 
Saturday night. but that the stage of 
the river was lw!'nty feet highPr. 

The night was a moonlight uight, ,-------1 
and the War Eagle struek the span 
as sh!' was passing through. The 
span was carried out and thf' boat .i------~ 
was damaged. Ther!" was much lX• 
cit!"ment in Keokuk as a result of the 
accident. 

a r.l!ght leakage In tho bull was f----1--
caused. 

Str.1.1nch Hull Saved_ B_o_a_t·~~....r----;------------------• 



... 



Miss Farris was orn m t e 
Montrose house wich she still 
occupies, the event taking 
place on the memorable 
morning a government tor
pedoe boat, the Oolphin, was 
held up at Montrose because 
it couldn't get through the 
locks . just a part of !he 
family tradition. 

EOKUK, IOWA TUESDAY, APRIL 26 1967 

Tom Sawyer books 

Keokuk excursions 
The old home is near the A new adventure in Missis-

river where more than once. sippi river trips will come to 
her father ~nd grandfather Keokuk on Sunday, April 30. The 
were alerted m cases of ~mer• newest excursion boat traveling 
gency. She has, as a reminder the river, the Streckfus Steam
ot th~ ~arly days, an old ers' Motor Vessel Tom Sawyer, 
water md1cator that was used will make two one-hour sightsee
before the canal locks were ing trips on that day at 2:30 
built. . p.m. and 4:15 p.m. 

Such men as Robert Farr-is The Tom Sawyer is a 600-
and his son Charles will be horsepower twin screw diesel 
remembered as playing an in, craft, modeled after the stern
tegral part m K"okuk's sec• wheelers of old. She is outfitted 

nd era . . the old canal in the tradition of by-gone steam-
ys. boat elegance in plush, even 

''posh" style with wall-to-wall 
_ carpeting, ue~olstered captains 
u.l1r Dailg C6tttr <!!ttu 

KEOKUK, IOWA THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 1967 - 11 

SUN., APRIL 30 
2 Sightseeing 

1,hour Trips 

LVS. 2:30 p. m. 

LVS. 4:15 p. m. 

• 

TO KEOKUK 

MISSISSIPPI RIVER EXCURSIONS SINCE 1884 

EAGLE 

Published monthly by the Fraternal Order of 
Eagles, ~cept bi-monthly In January-Febru
ary, and September-October. As Its offlclal 
publication, this magazine carries authorita
tive notices of the Fraternal Order of Eagles. 
Otherwise no responsibility Is assumed for 
statements of authors. 

and mates chairs and tables and 
el, ~ant appointments. 

The Tom Sawyer is air-condi
ticned, cool in warm weather, 
heated in cool weather. A unique 
small dance floor with taped 
music, a snack bar, clean rest 

rooms are provided. Here is 19t 
Century decor in 21st Century 
convenience. Capacity is 400, but 
trips are limited to 350 for the 
convenience of excudionists. 

The Tom Sawyer is fitted wuh 
radar and other modern navi
gational equipment. The dock for 
the new boat while in Keokuk 
will be at the boat landing. 

I 1!11Jc ball en Ul l)i9. l 
KEOKUK: 

MONDAY l\fORNINO,JANUARY 31, 1859. 

~ HO I J,'OH. T H E ~ 

$-iFLnES nIOINllS RIVER!llillliiillillat 
'fl HE stcam~r Vl u.ra. H ine , will run on the 

Vas Moine~ tliver, 011 the openiug of navi11a
tion, and continue during thi sea.on. bb,pptrs 
can rdy on the utmost punctuality and dtB}'atCh, 
".lh anktul for the l iberal custom rtcoived hereto
fore, tho proprietors will endeavor to worit a con-
tiuu"'1Ce of tbo samo. Lj1rn3lw2m] 

lh• Citizen and JournGI, Dos Moines; Republican, 
Knoxv•lle; Comm<tdal, };dd)ville, and Vi•itor, Jn

' d1anolo., will pie._,., 001 y three months, and send 
bill t,i boat, or tu tbi3 otlicc, 

• . ,._ 

For Daring Rescue on Rivel'. 
CONSERVATION OFFICER Dale Entner was the 
recipient of the first Eagles Award of 
Merit to be presented in the history of 
Fort Madison, Iowa, Aerie. 

The Award was presented to Entner, a 
member of Fort Madison Aerie, by then 
Worthy President John Naifeh. 

Entner, assisted by a by-·stander at the 
scene, John Willey, a Burnside, Ill., truck 
driver, braved wind-swept waves five to six 
feet high in his 16-foot outboard motor
boat to pluck the captain and engineer of 
the Bixby from the sunken vessel's radar 
mast. The boat sank in the turbulent Mis
s_issippi River off Nauvoo. One crewmap 
was lost. 

The Bixby's captain, Harry Rutan, one 
of the two rescued, said, "It takes quite 
a man to brave that kind of sea in a 
small boat." An lllinois state trooper who 
assisted at the scene said of Entner: "It 
was the greatest job of boat-handling I 

Office of Publication and Printing, Perry 
Printing Corp., waterloo, Wisconsin. _ 
Entered as second-class matter at Post Office, 
Waterloo, Wis. 
Contents copyrighted, 1967, by the Grand 
Aerie, Fraternal Order of Eagles. 
Subscription prices: Members, 60¢ paid out 
of annual dues; non-members, $1.00. 

John Naifeh presented the Eagles Award of Merit 
to Conserva•ion Officer and Eagle Dale Entner at 
Fort Madison, Iowa, Ae ie, for daring river rescue. 

have ever seen." 

Fort Madison Eagle Cited 
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THE GATE CITY: \tlre ®a.tJ?- ([ity. 
lw ,·oulcl tell in a 111011th. JI,, \\"HS on!! 
of tlw ,•rf'" of 1hi,- ill-iat<"cl ,.1 .. a11w1· 

1
"" Jwn sh<> hlew "Jl on ,fnm• 14. 1872. 
near Xorth )lc•!;rpg-01·. la. Th,•1·e wrre 
ninet.>en of tlw ,·rc•w killecl and 0111~ 
six ~llrYin>r:-;. .)oh11~on \\·as· lying: in 
his hunk at the tinw an,l \\":ti< hicm 11 

through a "imlow about fort.,· frl't 011 1 

into tl1e str.-am. when· he g-ot astra<l<ll,• 
of a hig skiff oar and rpac·l11•,l larnl 

TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 16, 1878 .. =. MAY 27 1 ] 897. --:::================ I .. ot11red In Keokuk Postofilct as Secoi;cl-Claes = lllatter. 

I 
L odged on a Lo,:. 

On Sunday While the Cricket was 
I bringing a Jog raft over the rapids a huge 
root which had got fastened under the 
raft somewhere up the river caught on 
the rocks. This caused the raft to pile 
up so that the bunting log which the 
Cricket had tied to gave way, struck a 
rock and rolled under the boat, raising 
her out of water so that only a few 
inches remained under her. The Plough 
Boy took up a couple of lighters to ease 
her up. With the aid of these she suc
ceeded in getting off yesterday and ar
rived here about 1 o'clock. Her deck 

' was somewhat wrenched by the accident 
l but otherwise she was n@t damaged. 

\it.lre ®at~ QtittJ. 
- , :MA R CH 1 2, 1899. = 
a11aered tn Keokuk Poototl!ce &a B"cond-0laas 

Matter. 

THE SHORT LINE PACKETS 

Cnt)tain \\"ish('1•<1 Seeking a S nc<'esso1• 

to th<· \"an l\lct1•c. 

Keokuk people are greatly interested 
in the question of what boat will be se
rured to take the place of the Van 
l\letre in the Keolrnk-Bmlington trade. 
The Da\·enpo1·t Democra.t has the fol
lowing concerning t ... e matter: 

"Captain D. W. Wisherd, of Quincy. 
Tl!., was a Davenport visitor last night, 
and accompanied Captain Walter A. 
Blair to LcClail"e today. Captain Wish
ercl was the owner of the Van Metre, 
bnrned a short time agao at Quincy. 
1'he boat filled an important link in the 
chain of short line packets, running 
between Keoku,< ancl Burlington, a sec
tion between the run of the Silver 
Crescent, with Quincy and Keokuk as 
terminal points, and that of the Young 
ancl Volunteer. which this year were 
to ply daily between i..la venport and 
Burlington. All three of the latter 
boats belong to the Carnival Uity Pack
et company of this city. Captain Wish
erd came here with Captain Blail· to 
consult about taking care of the Keo
kuk-Burlington trade, and they had a 
conference at 'the St .. James last night, 
and another this morning. They set
tled on one point, with unanimity, and 
that was the trade will be taken care 
of. Just how remains to be determined 
upon, but probably the Volunteer will 
be put on the Van l\letrn's run tem
porarily. in tne early days of the sea
son. until some suitable boat can be 
secured. The Volunteer is being put 
into fine shape at LeClaire. an.cl would 
meet the need in much better shape 
than a rnrter or any boat that could be 
picked up on a moment"s notice:· 

STEAMER SATURN SUNK. 

,;;; rnc·k n lfo • k Pile o n th~ B npj~III L a ~t 
Nl~ht A TI<l W e n t to t h ~ B ottoni i n a 
S hort T l m P. 
L:u;t night about 8:15 as the c;te,tml'r 

Saturn was <'Oming down over the 
rapids wit,h a raft, she struck a ro~k 
pile neaJ· the middle lod< and tore a, big 
hole in her bottom. E,·ery ende.•no1 
\\"U-" maclt' to stop the leak; bedding by 
arm loads wa« pushed into the hole 
and lumber was used ineffecthel)· to 
huilrl a bulkhead a,round the g-aping 
<)rifiee. The boat came on clow11 the 
l'iver with hE.>r raft and passed t1hrough 
the hriclge when it was seen that she 
"as sinking rapidly. 

without n sc·ratc-h. 
:'\ews of the clisassh•r rPnl'l1pcl T,,• 

Clai1·e and .Tolinso11·s fa111il.,· mo111·11t•d 
Iris as dea,l. insC'ribP<l tlw elate of his 
death in th(' famil.,· hibl.- anc1 prPpa1·e1l 
to raise a slah to his 11w111or~·. )[1•. 

,Tol1nson in tlH' mN1 ntinw enj~)ypi] 
himself for a day or two in La Cro,-;s;e 
a11cl finnlh· fo11ml an olcl i•a,1oe iu 
whic:h hi' floate,l clo" n to T,P Claire. 
Th<' spec·wr was 1\rs1 seen in his dun
out paddling, for sl1ore l>.I' sonw small 
hovs ,Yho \\'Pl'~ s"·ilnn1iug:. '['ho:;w "·ho 
sa~, ,Johnso11 g-o thro11gh Le ('Jaire sa~· 
1ha1 he <"learetl tbt' street>< as l1t• Wl'n1. 
till' peoplP bt>lil'Ying· tl,a1 111' was a 
gho:-;t antl g:iving hi1n th<• "·ar OY<'I' 

the wholl' stre.-t. 

She a~rdingly d1·opped he1· raft rmcl 
!\-teamed to the Illinois side as rap1dl~ 
as possible, where she 1·a11 upon a sa,nd 
bar and sank in about seYen fe('Jt. of 
water. The hole is said to be about a~ 
large as the circumference of a ma;n's 
hoclv and admitted the water ill a, tor
l"ent. Luckily no lh·es were lost- and 
the boat will prolJal>Jy be ra;ised tomor- Entered in Keokuk 

0

Postol!ice .is Second-Class 
row. She is just opposite the foot of Matter. 
,Johnson fStreet. 

'l'he Silver Crescent took the raft nnd 
the Satellite, the Saturn's helper. to a 
place below t,l1e lumbt'r ynrds "·here 
thE.>y wert' made fast to the shore. 

'J'he boat wa.c; from Stillwa.ter nml 
was bom1tl for St. Louis "itJ1 a raft 
for the Knapp-St.out. Lumbt'r company 
She is under the comnmml of Captain 
\\"i01ing and was in charge of a rapi<lss 
pilot. Jt is rather surprising as the 
stage of water is not ve1~• l ow. The 

KEOKUK, WARSAW AND ALEXANDRIA DAILY PACKET. 
STEAMER MASCOT. 

Lv. Keokuk ... 7:00am \Arv.Warsaw .. 7:30am 
" •· . . . 4:00pm " '· .. 4:SOpm 

Lv.Warsa"· . . 8:80 am .Arv.Keokuk .. 9:15 am 
•• " . 5:00 pro I " " . . 5:45 pm 
Fine building sand in aoy quantity at reason-

"b\.!! rates. J~'::)"J E. M. FARRIS , Master. 

~at11rn ha,:; been very unfortunate t,bis lin>tl'ted in Keokuk Postofflce a5 second-Class 
season. 'f'he Gate City some time ago Matter. 
published an account of her mi:s,ha~ ~ 

with the raft she was towing for 1.h.e TT.,t,ita,,,.;a,t E,.,.C1"1"S;o,~ 
Taiber Lumber company of t.his city UJ I' I' A-- I' " ., 

when !'.he struck about three hridge,is 
d t t J J • b ~J,.ON THE . . . 

an go .ang e< up rn a unc.h of trees I STR. VAN MHRE AND BARGE, 

. 
during the '1:iigh water. 

{l!;h.e ® a t.e Qti ty. 
· FEBRUARY 27 , 189 7. -
Entered Jn Keokuk Postofflce as Second-Class 

lllatter. 

JUST TWENTY YEARS AGO 

8 e1a i n t~wen cek of .Exctu!'(ionf' Qn the River 
In the :llont b o f F.,bruttrv. 

Dan,•nport HJp11blican: · Twenh 
,Y<':tt·x a::ro .Yeste,-da_y. sars Captai;1 
mail·. thl" sleamer D .. \ . "\l<"l)onnlcl 
Captain• \"an Sant in l"harge. lancled at 
l)al"(' llport with an px,·11rsion from 
Print."(•ton. J,p ('lail"P. Conlo,·a mid Port 
Byron. The· saml' stt•anw1· l"arril'd an 
,•,c·nrsion to Dan•nport Oil<' <la.,· in 
,•aeh of 1 hi' winter months, one P:><<·111·

sion t•o1ning· on ('hri~hna:-: a11<1 
on ""ashing·ton's hi1·thdn1·. 

ont 

Chm·lit' .[ohnson of L;. Clain• \\ H'.'ii 

at101hp1· man in thl' c·il.1· .,,•s1r1·cla_,· who 
knows morr abonl IIH' \f<·llonald 1ha11 

Keokuk to Fort Madison and Return, 
friday A!teraoon, MAY 21, 1897. 

All inVLted. Come and enjoy an outing oa 
the river or an afternoon and evening 

Dancing and ~oo<lRefl•eshments. 
Boat will leave Ke kuk at 2 o'clock. and on 

return trip will leave Fort Madison at 7 .30 
o'clock. a,-rivlng in Keokuk about 10:30 p. m. 

T ickets 5 0 Cent s Ro u nd T rip . 

Entered in Keokuk Postoffice as Second Class 
Matter. 

Steamer nascot 
Will M ake F"our Trips 

July 5th 
F ,·om Warsaw ancl Alexan dria. 

Round T rip 20 Cent s , 
18'?7 MRS. J. T FAR RIS. 



r:==============~I ally a noted one is still to be found hull. ._lie was eavily loaded witl:i 
on the lower river and hie tales of merchandise, a large portion of 
upper river experiences ftnd their her cargo being paints, oils and 
way into print and they reaJ pe. liquors. Almost immediately ehe 
cnliarly strange. began to sink and the Pt"BLISHED BY 

THE G.lTE CITY COMPANY, 
IUOK'C'K IOWA, 

,.~..-.-_,...., 

! The large and Commodious 
Passenger Steamer, 

OTTUMWA BELLE 
and bOuble-decked barge, 

But the river has gre11.tly improved pilot was for running her ashore 
since the "glorious old steamboat but the captain gave the c>rder to 
days on the upper Mississippi." Bet• back, and back she went. A moment 
ter government lights are provided later she settled on the sloping bot· 
and the tiver has at last amain chan• tom and came very near toppling 
nel clear of s11ags and other ob· over. Her cargo began floatln ~ away 
stacles that made navigation often· and soon the river was filled with 
times n dreadful and dangerous oc- 'boxes, barrels and other packages, 
cupation. Pilots received great sal· Among the fifty or more passen
aries in those days and traffic on the I gars there was great excitement. 
river was correspondingly large. To· Women fainted or gave expression 
be a riverman in those times was the to their fears in screams and the men 
ambition of many of the young men were pale with fear. But the officers 

> in the river cities, but the scenes were cool and prevented a panic. 

\ 

'1 have been shifted, the old pilots and Soon a ferry boat and smaller crafts 
other stalwart men of the river in came to to their rescue and all ws1·e 

''COLUMBUS," 1 days gone by have left the wheel and gotten safely to shore. Many amus-
ls now ready for excursion the deck, the upper river has ceased, ing incidents occorred. One man 
business of season of 1 897. in a measure, to be the great high- put on five life preservers-one about 

i 
> way of commerce it once was, and his waist, one about. each leg. and 

Both boat and barl!'e are newly !u•• i most traffic steamers ply between one in each hand-and still was 
nlshcd nnd Hghtee with ELECTRICU'Y. only a few cities here and there. afraid of drowning. A colo1·ed man 

For Lerms apply to Times on the upper river have with a skiff saw a barrel of whiskey 
MESSRS, s. & J. c. ATLEE, greatly changed. floating down the stream and 

Fort Madison, la. =====~:'.:==::::~~~:::".'.==::::1took after it. But he let it float 
1-~~ on when be discovered it to be coal 

t[4~ ®atl? QI:ity~ 
ij(:J:re Qba;t~ <Eitv .. oilThe Mary Morton is one of the 
FEBRUARY 16, 1892. beat and most popular packets on the 

Entered In Keokuk Post.office -.a Second-Cla.aa upper river and her withdrawal from 
Matter. the trade and damage to herself and SEPTEMBER 3. 1892.= 

lllltMed In Keokuk Postoffice as Second-Class 
Matter. 

·•THE PALMY DAYS," 

How 01<1 Steamboat ::lien Delights to Talk 
of Them. 

Steamer llnTued. 

OAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo., Feb. 15.-

cargo, will work material reduction 
in the line's earnings this season. 

Qt;h.e cm at.e \!tity. 
NOVEMBER 19, 1897. 

The days of the veteran steamboat 
men who were famous on the upper 
Mississippi a score of years ago are 
about over, says the Davenport 
Democrat. Very lhtle is heard of 
them nowadays except when an old 
time boat ill wrecked and its history 
is resurrected. All the living pilots 
of a decade ago, with few exceptions, 
are either liead or living in retire
ment, The veteran survivors are in 
their waking and sleeping hours still 
on the river. They are still in the pilot 
house, shouting down the tubes their 
orders to the engineers, jerking the 
signal bell ropes and turning the big 
pilot wheel to and fro. They love to 
sit beneath the shade trees on a 
summer's day and tell steamboat 
stories to the young boys and girls 
who never knew the dangers that in 

1 The railroad transfer steamer Vice 
President caught fire yesterday morn· 
ing at 6 o'clock and burned to the 
water's edge. The fire originated 
over the boilers from some unknown &ntered In Keokuk Postofflce as econd-Class 
cause and the steam pipes exploded, Matter. 

less. The burning boat was cut STEAMER BURNED. 
rendering the '·doctor" engine use-1 

loose from the incline and 'floated 
three miles and is grounded on a Low Rh•er Floating Palace Burno to th• 
sand bar. No insurance. The R. w,.ter•• .Edge. 
A. Speed will act aa transfer with a Che~te,·, Ill., :XoY. 18.-The steamer 
barge. The Vice President was to Hluff City, from Xew Orleans, burned 
have left in the morning for Mound to the water's edge and sunk. .\11 ou 
Oity to go on the ways for an over- boa,rd escaipecl. 'I'he fire started in 
hauling. the engine room. An e:<plosion of =:=:=======~~=====~ pow,lel' sha,ttered the l1ull and tlam

aged buildings ashore. The BJuJ-1' Cit;y 

Qth.e ®at.e otity. 
SEPrE~IBER 11, 1892. 
Entered In Keokuk Postofflee as Second-Cl8ss 

Jl.fa,tter. 

A PACKET SUNI~. 

early days frequently befel steamers The Diamond ,Jo steamer ;l[ary ::liol'lon 
and imperiled the lives of passen• uoes to me uottorn of tlrn Rtver. 
gars. Brave men were they and yet The Diamond Jo line packet Mary 
their h1story is to be found in part Moi·ton was due to pass up for St. 
only in the columns of the news- Paul last night. She didn't pass. 
papers of the time and in the She is at the bottom of the Missie· 
fragmentary letters that the folks at sippi a few miles from Clarksville, 
home read·, but never wholly pre- :Mo. Agent McNamara recflived a 
served. The old river men who did t~legram yesterday afternoon s:;ating 
service long enough to be honorably t~at U1uch and notbing more. Last 
discharged and pensioned, if the evening a youn~ man named Pelgen 
latter had been possible, are as en• of St. Louis and two companions ar
thusiaatic in telling about their e:¥· rived from tbe south. 'fhey were 
periences on the ri\,er as the old passengers on the illfated packet and 
soldiers who served in the war, and relate a thrilling e::rperience. 
love to relate incidents of army life. While the boat was running along 

The old packet pilots of a decade at a good 1·ate of speed she struck a 
ago are fast disappearing. Occasion• suag and to1·e a great hole in her 

helou1;ed i o t,he Anchor line and was 
01,e of tlle newest and finest boats on 
tl,e lower Mississippi. It left St. 
l,011is fo1· New Orkans ye~ter,fay with 
forty pa,·s-engers a11d 1,000 tons or 
freight. The loss is $100,000. .\. n,1111-

ber of ,·ah,able race horses, being 
faken to Xew Orleans, were burned 
t<, death. The passengers lost all 
their bag,gage. )fost of them were 
~-pllow fever rPf11gees, returning soufh 
1o their l10mes, 

~h.e ® at.e QGity. 
• AUGUST 14, 1897. iiii 
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<!tltc ®ate <!ttty.1· 
PUBLISIIBD BY 

'l'HE GATE CITY COMl'ANY, 
KEOKUK, IO"A· 

tS JULY ~. 1867.n. 
FOlJitTU OF JlJLY 

Excursion to Quincy 
ON the new, fnat anrl' 1..ro boat, "KEOKUK,' 

which will bo fitted up with awnings and seau by 
tuo rxcllange :<trcet M. l:. Church, for the lN>neflt of 
tu, ir' p stor. All who wish to 1pen<I a pleasant F<>urth 
are inYlted. 
Fare for the Round Trip, $1; Children 60 cts. 

EXCURSION! 
There wllJ be nn Excursion 

To Burton's Grove, 
SATURDAY, JUNE 2d, 1877. 

On the Stenmer 

"GO TO'-

QUINCY 
WITH THE 

MENS' CLUB 
Jennie Ero-w-n, OF THE lO:f JREGHIUNAL CHURCH. 

t"nder the auspices of the 1 

tries eta can bo bad at the lllook Stores and Lo'i<ry's Boat wil! leave the levee foot of Main street at On 
Llterar)' Ve;,ot. ( (t~- Jun "O ~, half-past 8 a. m. All wishtni: to participate • -::::::::::::=::::=~~======~~ with th~ Society are Invited. Tickets for sale at 

Ste1mer Silver Crescent. 
UNITARIANSOCIETY ' Thursday, May 26, 

:... Ayres'andontheBoat. ("f>V, BO.\TLE.\\'KSA'l',·30.\ M. 

THE GATE Cl TY: ====================Fare for Round Trip, 50c. 

a suNvAY MonN1Na.' ocT. 16.\~~\ TH: JtL~ ~A1~4~!]1_ 

Pl(lSURl (ICURSION ' STEAMER "~ESCUE," 
D .AND 

The Steamer Andy Johnson 
WILL LEA VE KEOKUK 

On Saturday next 20tlt inst. 
AT 3 O'CLOCK P M., 

For DaYen1)ort and Rock Island, 

Loa~o Montro•e at 4 o'clook; l't, iladl,ou 11t6120 • 
Dall s City t,,:,O; Burllnnton 7 Oq k .40 
Keitb,burg o.i,o; Mu•eat no 12, 
port and Rock I,inod at 0 A M 
:,r, Return to Keokuk by 5 o'cl 

Fare~l0 n cou1>Ie for roumltrl 
Jui-.'( 17 s ~Din A .JURY 

TOM mlu1rn A •ut 

BARGE "QUICKSTEP." 
,vm mak..J: t p!il ~very two houl":i bet ween Keokuk 
Wnr~aw an.J Alexandria, on July 4th, 1~. a~ 
follows: 

Leave Keokuk, 
Leave Alernndrla, 
LeaTe Wat'l!law, 

n. m. a, m. p. ru. p. 1n. p. m. 
8:00 10:0o 12:00 t:oO 4:00 
~:co 10:3') 12•:Jfl 2;90 4:3o 
~:40 10:40 12:40 2:-IO 4:40 

Fare for Round Trip 25 Cents. 

On the night of .July 4th. the Steamer "Hcscue·• 
and bargu 1 'Qulclt~top•· will make a 

Grand Moonlight Excursion. 
)eavlna Keokuk. at~ p. ru and returning ut 11 p. m. 

~·or pa'"nKe apply at Packet Depot or on bonrd. 

C. A. HUTCHINSON, 
Agent. 

PCBl,ISHED BY 

THE GA'l'E CITY COMl'A!l!Y, 
KEOKUK, lOWA. 

Y. P. S. C. E. 
-OF-

St. PanFs Bvanieliral Church, 
EXCURSION 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24, 
-TO-

FORT MADISON and RETURN 
on Steamer Ottumwa Belle.-
And Donble-Deckeu Barge Colnmbns. 

PLENTY OF GOOD MUSIC. 
• Refrushments Ser\'e:l. 

THE GATE CIT.Yb':\ ~l't.c <Bate <!ttty. 'fiffea,oshokukat :OOa.m.shnp. 

MORNING, OCT.
I "12. PUBLISHED BY A_D~Oc. CHILDREN under 12, 25c. 

WEDNESDAY THE GATE CITY COMPANY, -

NEW ADvfilili§i!MENTs. - ~O-KU~:ow~ • -~-1 Constitution-j)emocrat 

EX C U R S I O N 0oBBTlTUTION-Establlebed 18'1, 
Do:ooiu. -r:-Eatllb_liahed_ 1883. 

EXCURSION 

T HERE will be au Excursion to FORT 
l!ADI~O.N by the Good Temploro 

On Tlmrstlciy, July 18, 
To which the friend• of Temperanco ore re•poclfnlly 

Invited. 
Au invitation ia extended to the Lodi:N at llamilton 

and War.aw, Ills 

o,; nrn 

Str. Ottumwa Belle 
and Double Deck Barge Coh,mbus, 

- ox-
'ficket'! for Romul Trip oO (,'ts. Thursday, June 25, 1896 

For 11'10 at Boot Store, and Llter~ry Depot. 

.Q-Boat l""T • at 7½ A. M., rtturniugat 8o'elock P. M. Dancing-i'\-luslc by Wittich' s Band. 
Jyi

7
-d

2
t I _ ~efreshments Sold on the Boat. 

TICKETS, R.OUNO TR.IP: 
A<lulta ...... ,_._ ....................... 6;; cent 
t'hildre>n und<>i· 12 yoars1 ................. 25 cents 

Boat leaves Keokuk nt 7 :30 n. m., shnrp. 

GOON THE 

SONS or VETERANS 

EXCURSION 
To Quincy and Return 

JULY 4, 
on Stmr Silnr Crescent 

ana BarRe, 

ROUND TRIP 50c. 
which inolnde• 

Ticket of Admiaoion to 
Balowin P.rk tu 

tbat day. I 
Beat leave• Keokuk at 8 

". m , 1 etnrDiug lea'f'&B 
Qolncy at 6 p. m. 



Go on the 

EXCURSI 
wind assistance. lncoln Beac eY 

I says when airmen have learned how 
t-0 toke advantage of the great sweep-

0 N I Ing currents or the air that swirl 
high overhead across the oceans 
they'll make trans-Atlantic trips that 
w!ll startle the world. TO QUINCY 

Sunday, August 23 
Again let your thoughts turn back. 

ON THE STEAMER KEOKUK 

What would an airship have done In 
ancient times? Then man was the 
fastest messenger. Ancient Gree<ie 
had state dispatch carriers who coul<l 

AIIID see Beachey and Oldfield In run horses to death. Once, when the 
their spectacular auto and aeroplar.e Persian:, were landing an army In 
aces. Greece an Athenian runner went out 

Leave Keokuk 8:00 a. m. Leavt. to warn the Spartans and other people 
Warsaw 8:30 a, m. remote rrom Athens. That runner 

Boat 

FARE 50c I covered 120 miles. When he arrived 
back in Athens the following d1!1.y ,peo• 

wlll lay at Quincy untll afte;• ple laughed at him. They were in. 
performance, credulous. But when his feat wa11 

Good orchestra on board. aut,hcnticated, lt became a tradition. 
J, 8, HUTCHINSON, Agt, What is the limit ot mechanical 

Telephone No. 264. spee<l produced by human tngenutty·, 

'!:~===========-=-=-=-::'_::..f::./::'f..=_ Beachey and Oldfield will appear at -.: Baldwin park, Quincy, Aug. 23. 

ore made the trip n 
tom1oblle 
While the motorcycle races were 

attracth e f;mtures, the big cards ot 
the day were Beachey and Oldneld. 
The latter, direct from the Elgin 
races, drove his red speed boat around 
the half mile track only a few seconds 
slower than sixty milds an hour, court
ing death on every laip at tile sharp 
turns which he took with only the skm 
or an Oldfield. The first lap around, 
In the one mile exhibition against 
time, (;ldHeld threw a. tire and finish
ed the trial on the rim. lJespltd this 
handicap he went better than fifty 
miles an hour. Next he drove a 
:::ltutz roadster, sending the two pas
senger car the extreme limit of spded 
In a beautiful exhibition. 

Bcachey usually performs well, but 
yesterday he quit outdid himself, be
ing so generous In his e!forts to pleas<! 
tho people that he made a great hit. 
l:leachey put on a mild exhibition at 
!1rst, but later thrilled the people with 

THE GATE CITY '-i=:==::::::::::=::===:~~=~-==::.i his altitude flights and extremd dar
l l -- - -- - - Ing In the air. He raced with Old· 

PUBLISHED BY 

THE G.tVrE CITY C011P ANY 
eokuk, Iowa •..••.. August 20, 191 t 

LINCOLN BEACHY 
AT BALDWIN PARK 

Great Loop-the-Loop Aorobat of the 
Air to be In Quincy, 

Avgu~t 23rd. I q / f 
1 The average person hardly would 

call I lncolu ncnc-hey-tt.e ecrohat ot 
the nlr a Fclent!Rt. Xelther would 
the a\ erage person liken narney Old• 
l11>ld mon~rch of the speed oral-to 
tho ,::rey b 0 ards of eclcnce. Yet every 
ime Deachcy exc~utcs a single or 

double stJmenanlt In mid-air, eve'l'J' 
time 0ld'le!d skim,; arouni;, thP sharp 
tt1rn~ of dirt tracks, 11clcnce has gain• 
P,1 somethlhg. 

Go out ?.nd watch BPnchey, and 
Oldf\eld at Baldwin park, Sunday, 
A11t(ust 23. \\-~t"h them ai, they llter
nl'y <.'evou~ spP..cP nt the risk of life 
and limb, and then let your thoughts 
turn back to the n<J;e w•Hm spet'd w1.s 
re kon<'d b, tl1e stamina or horse and 
coura e o; man. It makes an Inter, 
e ting resume 

Todar racing- automobiles of th0 
typ€' tbat Oldfield c.'l'lves can make 

HE GATE CITY) 
PUBLISHED BY 

THE GATEClTY COMP ANY, 

cMONDAY, AUG. 24, 1914 ~ 

M~NY f ROM HE Rt 
SEE BEACHY f LY 

tleld around the track, keeping about 
a hundred feet above the auto driver, 
and later brought his rerfonnance to 
a close by loopini the loop, ond of the 
most spectacular feats known to a\·la
tlon. This he did while having his 
airship under perfect control. An
other sensation of Hcacher•s was 
!tying upside down, and this he did as 
easily as some of his milder stunts. 

D.AILY G.li.TE CI'l'Y. 
PUBLISHED BY 

THE GATE CITY CO:\fP A...~Y 
Keokuk Sends Big Delegation to 1r----------------c i=-. s;,::~. :r: .............. Manager 

Quincy Yesterday to Wltneas 

Oldfield and Air King, 

in Stunts, 

BARNEY COURTS DEATH 

Curves on Race Track Prove no Ba" 

to His Great Running, How• 

ever-Like Air 

King Too. 

THE ANNUAt BENEVO
LENT UNION 

EXCURSION 
1Thursday, 
June 24 

Quincy and Return 
Steamer W. W. 

1 on miles an hour, some Of them Boat leaves Keokuk, s:oo a. m. 
ev n grrater speNl for short dis- Returning, leaves Quincy, 4: 30 p. m. 
tances. Compare that with the r:iclng Tickets: Adults, 50c; children un-

of tLe RomanR, clumsy, [By a Starr Correspondent.] 
·prlngle,i:; wood and rronze a!falrl! QUINCY, Jll., Aug, 24.-Lincoln der 12 years, 25c, 
t 1, t must have clra~god at the hcols lleachey, king ot tho air, and Barney MUSIC, DANCING, LUNCH. 
of the horaes llke the fire 8nglne11 we Oldf1elct, demon auto racer, thrilled / 907 
see going ponderously down our nearly ten thousand people at Balct-1','-~,,,--~---=====:=-~-=-~~~~I..~ 
streets today. At the best they could win park Sunday afternoon in one or f E O ; y ri ~ MO VA L' • 
not go nearly as fast as a horse run- the greatest race m<?etlngs ever held n. • II_ N 
nlng alone. Antl the fastest horse llere. I 
that ever lived couldn't pace Old- .People came from three states by, 
field's auto ten yards. train, boat and auto. Keokuk sent: 

· And the flying machtne--latest an~ clown the largest delegation of any j 
gTPatest or our speed wonders. Fly- distant city, Tho steamer K<'Okukl 
lo.g is In Its infancy, ~ monoplanes carried a largo crowd, both the morn
have made 12-0 miles an hour without lng and afternoon trains were crowtl-

ON nnd •fer Sonday, Oct. t;tb, 11:2. the l'urn, 
I ii!ti Ferry wi I connect wHb the 

W:igon road leading from Fifth St., Kcoku 
The traveling public should note lbe chnn[(o. 

ocl3-iw ll. 1J. BLAC,i, --==---

•. 
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lightcrir g on the r~oiib. She will hno a Thia case is eigoific11nt t<S beuiog directly 
TUE ll.T_.\.TlONAL OAZ.ETTE, large saloon well Ck,ouln e~ for e:i:oursioo on the queetiots at isiul', and re-affirmina 

pnrtiee. Tho Aliod'e boilers and enginoe the doctrines lf>ng since settled, to wit: 
P HIL/lDELP HIJJ.: 1st. That !tructurcs of the nature of 

will bo plnoed in thi@ craft. wharves and piers, erected by iooividu ,I T UESDAY, APRIL ~5, 1826. B • h '- I t h 1 . 
e,ow t o por ... ion~e a a ern• 111' ee er, 111• enterprises, are recogniz,·d everywhere a, 

tended for tho Des M oioee river trade, is be- private property. 
NEw Onu ... :·n, 1\farrh 28. ing built under tho superintendence of Me88rB, 2J Th11t it ha do~trtoe too well ,c I J. d 

The Hcrcules.-Feeling an interest m every , 1 & \" . b I II d. •od. pr•~t'c, tno C<>mmo,
1 

an.., t ,
0 

e•seo-h. J · h , · · f ,, ooro , , rig t, tuo owners. er 1man- ~ a A, , " 
t mg connecte wit !He tran,,mmion or propaga 1011 tial to tbe i uteres's of com me, c~ 1<nn navi 

t. of iutelligencc, we yc~tcrday went to see tho new 8ioos will be as follow~: Jeogtb 103 feet, 
~teamtow-boatHcrculcs-anamenotinaptlychosen breadth 20 feot, depth of bold 3 feet 4 inob• gatioo, to admit of doubt, tbBt fr the use 
for their-eat masses it is intended to force up against of such structure3, a reMonal)le c,,m oer s 1 • 
tile mighty wntc1s of the Mi••issippi. We found es. She will be euppliod with ,r00d meohino- tion can be exacted. · 
something different from what we had hitherloscen ry. Aa~uet is the ti.ne by wbicli she is oal 3d. Tbat it is within th~ power of the 
iu the shape of steam boat,. A vessel of 131 feet Oil lated to be ready for service. state to regul,te Ibis ff•mp2os11.ti m, and 
keel and 2r, hcam, •itting gracefully on the water, ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!~ th'!.t tbh power of the S•atP., i~ ofteu prop-
with a handsome bow, and sohJ bulwarks all round. erly dtlegated to the lc:ca\ muuicipal nu-
On stepping upon the forecastle, a door is seen lead- 1 b 11 )n lj · tbori•y. 
inginto ~ handsome little cabm, a short distan~e be- N'r h" a t n :tU t g 
hind which arc placed the fire~, boilers, moclunery, I~. / \- ~ • 4th. Tha.t when a city or o•ber munici-
etc. Over tiea<l isnnothtr <leek, quite flush, aud ex• ____ __._______ pahty is the owner of such structures, built 
tending nearly one ltuad,erl and twenty feet in KE O ]{ U K. by its own mooey. tn usist HS'lels hndiog 
lee,..lh. !lioth og is in the ,l"ay but two chimi,eys, • within ill lim t

3 
io the pursuit c•flhe r bus-

11:i.';ding forty feet ~!'art; the first about fifty feet MONDAY MORNING, AIARCIT 18, 1861. ineee, the city shoul
1 

btt sl!owed to exact from the bow, the J MOUi the •arne 4ist~nce -----'-'--' - ---
frllm theslcm. j and receive tb1s reasonable compensation ~s 

Thee .gioeoftho Hercules is upon the liigh pres- DES ~IO.IN·~~ RIVER. well as ionh.iiuals. 
sure pnnc1ple, and mol'c than 100 horse_ power.-! , -~-A ON TBE OPENING 0l;' . ,r.:,_ These facts 11dmittrd a, s, ttled, thP, only 
T~ere are eight_fmnaccs, :md as many boilers. ~II dfAW NAVIGATION ,Js;Cf.;t qurstinn remaining, is the one suggested io 
thu power is directed upon one ~eel. placed m: 'l•Hlii .. ~w nod fa•t runuing light druugb, boats the opi01on that, "in tba exercise of this 
the stern of the boat, :u,d wh1rh 1> said to propel I DE~ .\:0!Nlll$ CITY, CLAllA JU~ E, ond AD. right, care must be bad that it ii not ma ie 
her at an astonishing rate through the water. The JH~ b, will furm a daily line from Ottumwa to to cover a violatkn ot the Fe1eral co:i&titu
bold 15 unencumbereJ, and intended for stowing Des Moines, one leavmg Ottumwa daily, and one 
firewood. leaving. Ve• llfo(nes daily, und connecting both tioo." 

As far a~ our lmowledi;e cxtcndeJ in such mat• w•~• wit~ tho ra,lreads at Ottumwa. Mr. Gibbooe bas devoted mu•h tame ao:I 
ter., we felt no lte,it:1.10u In (c>ronounciog the Her- I< ob. 4, 6l-d6twlm 

· ----------- thought to this as ,rell as to all other ca5e'i culcs to be completely fitted or the business sh~ 1s DES l\;iOINES RIVER 
to go on; and we con~tulate the commerc1,1l com-

1 
l.f. , . • • in which he b~s acted for rbe city- Wh 

mumty, pa.t1cularty, upon the incrc~sed facilities' , _ff:"'""«:.Jlli O.N TH.,; Ol:"1':Nll\ G r ~~- he was elected to the L•gislature be trn3-
tbis boat will afford them for carrying on tboir tr~de, •:¥:'S..._....,-i:,:;U;:• a:• , OF NAVIGATION ,hfy'..""~ . A 
by sea '111.1.1, .~EW AND FAST-RUNNINtt L.Htu.1.- ered his re~igoatio1 ~s City ttoroey, 

AP;IL 1-A trial of ~trcncrth a11d speed--~ 5000. DR.6.UQBr ,;team~r"P0~lER;O~" will run trom but so promiuently w~s be I i~eotified 
_,, Tl ·-'- H" I d p ll Ottumwa to Dea Mo1nca, carrying passcngcrd and 

~t~e..,.- ie ~teau.,.,o_ats ercu e" ,m. ost . oy, · froigt>.t, and oonneet,ng with tbe railroa•J at Ot- with this case and rn es•• n'ial we re 
wul _lea~" the port of Odeau~, (by si.;ual giveu) 1 iumwa every other d,;y. [febl8d6w4t] bi's services deemed 

I 
io rootluctiog it precisely at 9 o'clock tlu~ morruug, to run from , , • 

I.hence to the battle g,-o 111d, and r<:;tw-n to tho Cus• ;p I bef&re the Supreme Court tbat be w11s spe-

torn hou.e, for the above ivager. ~h ~ t lt:• • _ ,. cially r.ct~ined by the Council for that pur-

\!lJgt ~a t 'llJllu • ·1po;~-II Davidson and M111m. Gillmore & 

Another !Heu1nboat, 

Mr. A. J. Winrd of this oity, bn11 now on 
tho etocks, at 1be Lev•e, :be ekeleton of no• 
other steamer. 1'he dimrn,ione of thia craft 
is 11 O foct in Jeoj!th ; 4 fer.t bold ; main 
breadth 31 feet--side wheeJ~r. She i& to be 
titted up with a sooiAl hall, 75 fMt in leogtb, 
8 irta\e roc ms , nod 20 foet off oh a.a R la,lies 
callin, wilh all the liUte etcetera!, It is de
signed to bn,e tho boat in running order by 
the 1st of Sept., and, if bueinees warrants, 
will ply between Keokuk aod Quinoy. This 
will make two ateambo11ts, ono bri,:, and 7 
sailing oraft8 Mr. Wiard bas built nt our 
levee, within the past two or three yeare.
Suooe,s attenil him in bis efforts, with tLe 
hope that this boat may pro,e to be a fnst 
goer, a credit to Warsaw and remunerative to 
the proprietors o f tho "Federal Union," or 
whatever nnme the boat may be kuown by.-
(Warsaw J3ulletio, 

l W.Tbe steamer boildiog at the foot of I 
Johnson street will lie fioii!bed by the first of 
September. Iler boll was built at St. Fran• 

oisville, and tbe carpenter's work is done hy 

I 
Mr, R. E. Ventress. ~be followioi ar e her 
dimensi >ns: length 118 feet, brendtb of beam 
26 feet, drpth of hold 3¼ f Pet. Wben light 

1 
she will draw 15 inches. She ie owned by 
Wm. Ferrie, \\'h<> in1>1nds her for towing an,l 

A.oderw 1 er~ attoroeys for tbe appt Hant. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26, 1876. IJ,P,<2, ':1.4" I& /le 

THE \VHA.Rl<"A.QE (tUE!iTIOllr. 

The caee orthe Cltyva. the JLN Line 
Packet Co, 

· ,llABINE .IUl Hl'IIAL, 

NllW-TORKUIERICAN ,DECEMBER 20. ldiS. 
Hl1th Waier tblP o,en,nr. I b ~m 

Loss ol' TH& STuM&a R11L111.r.-,ve han to 
report the lou of the a1eamor Relief, w h1ch left 
th•• port on ye•terda y.,afternoon, for Alton.
When about six miles up lhe r.ver, she atruck a 

Toe case of the city vs. the K N. Line snag in deep wnter, and it is cxpecte_d the boat and 
h I b. I tb I cargo will b1, a total lo••• as she 1a ly1ng on her 

Packet Co. to r, cover w ar i1ge, w tc I e aide. No hves lost. The Chariton brought the 
comp1ny refuses ti yby, bas, as we line p,ssrngera to 1he city last evening.-(S1. Louis 
alrearly etated, been appealed t, tbe Supe• Bulletin, Dec. 6.] 
ri ir C,,urt of Iowa, by the defcodant, ~gainet ANOTHU ST1: .. 11aon ~N ... Qo£».:--The utreme 

. ., . • h, C low water 10 the M1S31sa1pp1 th11 season, ha1 
whom JUugmeot was renderea ID t · ourt proved very disastrous Lo the bosts nav1g~uog ,t. 
bere. Hoo. Joun G. b 1

>n1 s, attor- Almost enry dny furnishes account, of the lou or 
oey f, r the city has jubt c implded bes.ts. . . . 

' . . The steamer Camanche, which left Lou1~v11le for 
hie ergom~t io the C 1se. It 19 quite a vo- New Orleans on the 26,h ul· ., isr .. ported to have 
lumuious document, occupyiog between s1ruck a_snog at the mouth of s~IL ~iver, about 

f h 1 · t d 1hirty miles below the foils, and 1mmetl1Hely 
th•rty a'ld fort plge s O

• t e u-u• prtn ~ surrk, She had 11 full freight, and 1t is supposed 
brief, and covers tbe entire ground. Io 1t11 ghe will be a total fosa. Passengers and crew 

eparation Mr Gibbons hlls manifested saved. 
pr - · Anolher.-Tho steamer Louisville, arrind •t 
the ent>rgetic research and mnked legal Ne• Orleans on the 91h rn,tanr, report• the s1carr.• 
ability which characterize o.11 his ef• er Renown, aunk at Sis1et'$ hhwd-boa1 a tolal 
"· H ·t numcrOUi nutborities lo,s. Pu~sed on the 301b ult, the wreck of 1he 
u rte• e Cl es . . . steamer L,,g,nsport, sunk, bdVlDg erruck a aneg 
io 11upport of his pnetll-)08 and ut the foot ot Buck hland-:-boni and cargo a 101111 

bis arguments upon the points at issue Ion. M_et the a1eamer, Diana nod H ,111 Colum-
d f 'bl I ,. f b1a, towmg do1Yn tho •necks of the Gen, Bruwn 

are clear, apt an ore, e. 0 quo.mg rom aud August11. 
the decision oftbe Supreme Cc,urt in the 
ctltbratcd case of Cannc-n vs. the c·ty of 
New Orlea· s, Mr. Gibl,ons says: 
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Wrn ••ave for the aba,·e and all inte,...edlate port• 
OD SATURDAY P!VEN'ING, Ori arrl.-al ot the train, 

FOR XA~;IfflLU:, V/A.JORNSONVlIJ.l,;, 
Connecting with Railroad at Job~nville. 

aadl!ouclJng a, all war point, . 

The St. Loulo, Cairo and JohD11<>nvlll.
OaU1 Packet Company'• fleet. &Pd CODil• 
modloas steam.en, 

F .IJN ~¥. BJ.I RHER, 
JIAUOU .................................. Maa\er. 

Co1meC\lnp, llh the Johnoonvllle and NaobYllle Rallroad, 
for all po\011 South, and eonveJl• i: the through walu 
and Eirpre .. , leave TllU! J,)AY, at 10 e'Qlock ~- >I, 

Paa1engel'8 may relY upon m al.:lng sure aud quick con
aectlon at Johnsonville ror Nashville aod a ll points Sou Ill. 

For freigM qr Pf.H&ge apply on llo&rd, or to 
8ept29dt .UIISS ,: 00. 

'Thef&vorlte pusenr,r steamer !IT. PAT 

l\IOI{, 01 a.r I.T q_ 
GEO. 0. UART, .............................. Mal1er. 

BRUCE ALVOR and J, OLE:IIENS, Jr., ....... Olerh, 
I 

WIii le&Ye 0;,1 r~ ro, Memphlo on FRIDAYS at 10 a. m., 
lteturoln1 ..Ulle,n• Cairo li.r touioville on !l!Jl;DA YS 
at 6 II, m. ~~~~------'-~-- Jyll9-<t , 

C AIRO AND JOIB1SONVtfa,J<~ 
PAC:::.F:T. 

CJwse C'<mnutwn with N<>rth1c&tern 
for Naslirule. 

The swift pusePger 1lcan1cr, 

F OR. CALEDONU., METROPOLIS A~D 
P.ADUC.AH. 

CQmuctir..g 1cith PacketR f~r all r,,,inb1 ~n Ten-
11t.~.jee, River, &nd ':Naslivilk, aruJ.1tithEr,m,,, 
cilli omi Padu«ih PaekctH. 

PLAIN C ITY. 
SCO'l'l', ............. , ... , , ............. Mastc,•. 

LeaVt'.'4 Gah·o E.\'ERY EYE~L.';G ou ari h·~! (1( the tn.t~ 
lta ·..:• P4ducah K.Y£llY !.lOR..,J~O r-. t u1cJ .:k cC>u• 

n~ctius with. UJlnQls Ccntr.11 R~ilroa.J for uH ;oJuu 
t-;orth, au\l with ~ol.i1Je & OIJlo Ra1lroac.i'11J. att~•uer <..ieu 
Andtn,on; for nil polnll South, <kt8l<ltf • 

P,!'senfera received at &DJ' time before Jea,tnc. av • 
:rorfregbt orpuaag~apptyon boarJ,orto I OHARLES'l:HROOP, ..... . .......... ••••. ,1u.r, 

d•clM2t Gen'l ... ,!~t~i.!~~~~~~~at. ~:. u~!~ii~ i~;~ 'o;;;,; ·~ ·s~d~~ ~-.i~~:~., 
-:=:--'.:'::-""'."~-----:.:.::.:.:...=::..:.:~:..::::::_:=::_ •Tenlogoat 6,o'doel<. Returning loan• Ev$11>Yllle oo 

Saturday and Wednesday at 2 p. m. 

CH.fl.Ra111 ER. 
0 .&H. Grs. Dus:occmtT,-············ · · · · •Commauder. 

The Olli.R}!ER leant Oa!ro each TuOlday evening on 
a nival or the train and Sa\urday at 12 11, J!etnrw'na; 
l•aTe• Evaoavllh eaela Monday and Tburouay a, ~ p. m. ' 

J or freight oz p..aae apply on 1,oard or to 
ai,lla-dt! DIGGS & 00., Agentl. 

11D 
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FRANK LESLIE'S 

17I 
Clev<?land, Chio. 

AT COMMERCE LANDING, ON THE MISSISSIPPI, ON THE :t.'"IGHT OF APRIL 10TH, 
1''.IIOM A SIU.'T0B BY J. B. CIDNN, 

Auout five o'clock on Sunilay morning,is 
thesteamerNorthweaternwu coming over THE WEEKLY GATE CITY. 

ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER, therapids,ahe atrurkaro<'!:abonttlvemlles 
above this dly and sunk in five feet of HOWELL & CLARK, Publishers, 

water. She was heavily loaded and bad -- AUGUST 3, -1882. 
one bar&ein tow. H.-r entire e&rgo roi:.aiated C . M k . • L · ·11 

f - aptam ac enz1e was m ou1sv1 e, 
N6W YORK, MAY 8, lSIIO. 

o about eleven hundred packages of flour Thursday to attend the trial trip of the A CURIOUS MIRAGE. . . • 
and grain. Of Um 300 barrels of flour and new government tow-boat, to be called 

A.CORRESPONDENT at Memphis, Tenn., writes • . h Q J J h J p k Th" · 
88 follows: "A singular spect.acle was wit.- 200 sacks of gram were ser1ou1ly damaged. t e enera o n , ar e. IS 18 a 

nessoo by the officers ot the sieamar Shuld, a tew Tlie ha.lance we bt"lieve ·waa saved We large stern-wheel tow-boat, 140 feet long, 
nlghtsago,asshelayatwhatlsknownasCommerce • • • "8 feet beam 14¼ cylinders 6 foot 
Lnndtng,on the Mississippi Rtver,tortymnesbelow did not learn the amount of insurance The "' k d 11'1 b d · l ' te to this city. The boat was landed by Mr. Elisha Evans, • etro e, an w e use ID ow wa r 
the pUot on watch, tor the purpose or taklng on e&rgo was tranaferred in barjles to this city rei,lace the General Barn111d, snag-boat, 
freight and pa~eugers tor Memphis. The night . d ( t · k d b h. "t< th 

. was dark and very misty or foggy. The boat laid yeaterday, and the Little Eagle, from Quin. 8 _0 ?r owing roe an ru@ . or 8 
with her starboard side against the bank, and a cy went up last e eniug t r th 11ver improvements. The boat will leave 
brJght pine torch bung over her starboard bow. As ' v O e purpose O Louisville in a few days with a tow of 
~i.:!J8:~ t~~_:-::~:~;;1i:'~~e

0i!81~~t1~~r~:':e~! raising the boat. It is not known as yet to new barges and some oak lumber for thu 
which tbe mustratlon represe;.ts met his bewU- what extent she is damaged. We understand Des Moines Rapids canal. }Iajor Mac• 
~:r::i~:'t:.·w!::J:i~hJe:~ni~::~re=~~·\~fn!~~ that ~he is not insure,1. The same boat nt('tl kenzie will be in Keokuk Saturd11,y or 
/~1'::ii!~t~ .. ti~!'.'s~~o8:1t'ti~r~r!!~~::'eo~':i~sh:h~:~ with a similar accident at ahout the same Mooday. 
would attend the expocl.Od collision; butag no crash pla<'e two years ago 
came he remembered rood Ing In bvokso! mirages at · 

sea, which reftoct tho shadow ot ships In an In- •-':,~~:::::':':.";.":.:':":.':.:::':.':":::::':':':':':':':~ verte<l pceltlon, and his !right passed quickly __ _ 
away. In Ibis Instance, however, 11,e shadow or tbe 
steamei· on the rog did not show tbe boat In an In• 
v, rte<! position, but as represented In this sketch. 
Mr. Evans MYS be awakened bis partner, Mr. Wilbur, 
and told him to look up In the clouds. He g&fed 
upwards, halt-asleep, and bewllderlngly oxclalmed: 
• Grca, God, Uulro's a steamboat corning down at us 
trom out ot the air I • " 

Tllll:SDA Y KORNJ'NG. .ro~ E 4 ~ 2 

,\CCIDENT ON THB •APIDfil, . 

SlaklD&" or 

84TURDA. \ JtOR!'IINO, FBBRUil'f 18, Ultl, 

GEO,JMITD, B,W.OLENDBNIN, THO&.BBJIB, 

l!!llcamboat Explosion. 

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 11.-Tbo steam• 
boat Bonnie Lee, hence on Saturday for 
the Red river with two hundred and fifty 
tons of assorted merchandise, was blown 
up and sunk at Lone Wall landing. The 

-The ateamM Judge Wheelw, nplodtd boat is a total loss. She was valued at 
her boilers at Belle landiug, dfty milet $15,000, and insured in Cincinnati for 
aboTe Vicksburg, early Suud&y lu&, ud $9,000. The value of tho cargo is un
tonk lire, burui.ig to the water'aedae, after ~own. Jeff Persey, se<;ond_ clerk, w~ 

bl h ,._ b 11 ,. E" ht •- k1lled, nod McDermott, his ltttle son, 1s 
,r c t..... u suil&. ig or ... u penon1 missing. 
..,_ killed hy the explONOn or clroWDed. 



For Illinois: A Muse, 

Rep. K . .r. (D-Ill.) has authored a bill that 
would give this 35-year-old Mississippi River 
steamer-the las( of the Texas deck sfernwheel-

Dean of Steamboat Men 
ls Buried on River Bluff 

By a Staff Writer 

S t reckfus, 79, 
s c cond-genera
tion river man, 
president a n d 
g e n eral man
ager of Streck- t 
f u s Steamers, 
Inc. BURLINGfON, IA. - They buried the dean of the steamboat 

men here Saturday in Sacred Heart Cemetery on a bluff S t r e ck fu s 

ers-to the State of I 
musenm of river histor 
htock an~ cfomce that t 

miral amt the Huck Finn in St. 
Louis, Mo.; the President and 
the l\Iark Twain in New O -
leans, La., and the Tom Say,yer 

~NFL in Minneapolis, Minn. 
It was a line started by Cap 

tam Roy's father who, when a 
boy in Rock Island, stowed 
away on a down-river boat. 

overlookmg the Mississippi River. Steamers oper-
The dean was a title that the Des Moines Sunday Register ates excursion 

nver men - not newspapermen Oct. IS, 196! 7•L boats on the 
ave to Captain Roy M. Local Section ThC' Ad-

RCY M. 

As a young man, Captain 
Roy Streckfus had lived in 
most of the river toy, ns. In 

--~~- Burlington he met Isabel Mc-



' 

of River History? 

as a gambling club. The ship is shown as i( was 
decommissioned recentb· in Memphis h~ the 
I' rmy Engineers. (AP) 

of the excursion line in an inter- calliope ~boatd the Admiral jgeneration fr!endship with the 
view several years ago. the captam suffered a cerebral Streckfus family: 

" 
1 

.· hemorrhage. He died Wednes- ··ne wanted his funeral mass 
By a w _a Y s . ha-.mg a dav. in the church here where he 

member of his famlly aboard, ·He is survived by three sons was married, and he wanted to 
my father devel_oped a clea_n - one of them, Captain Wil- be buried next to his wife in the 
?tmo_sphere on his _boats, lack- liam, master of the Admiral family plot on the bluff where 
1ng m some . earher packets _ h\O daughters, and a he could watch the river go 
when,, gambling was ram- brother. Captain Verne, who by." 
pant. heads the New Orleans part of ---~--

the company. 
Srud Burt Prugl1 of Burling

ton ~hose fam1I_Y. has a three 



and _Hamilton brid~c to be run ~olcly in I Fletcher, Henry SmiLb, Geo. T,ong, Wm. 
TH E GA T E CI T y: 1 

the 10ter~st of railroad compamrs? sud Campbell, Chris. Francke, deck hands; 
ili? \ a.re the n((bts a.n<l privileges ;,f the peo- Pat. Thompson, Peter Connolly, firemen; 
~ -4 pie to be totally ignored? If so, we will Wm. Jenks, c,irpenter. 

WEDNESDAY :&fORNING, NOV. 2. declare the bridge, together with its The :a.tter saw Dick Kennet in the wa-~======~~========= J puffed-up managers, a nuisance (at Iea8t ter after the explosion and shoved him a. 
Can't we eave a 1<·erryboat? I in our own minds), and if the farmers of plank, but Kennett was. badly wounded 

tTo the Editor.J 11:Jncock count_y haT~ to find other a_nd soon sank. Capt1un Dawson as-
Tb t tt d d markets for their supplies, why they can s1sted two men out o[ the wreck and it is 

. . e presen ro en an angerous _con- "ud will do it. OPTICS. I believed was trying to rescue others 
d1t1on of the Keokuk and Hamilton ====~=====~~====d when the wreck sank, carrying him down. 
bridge seems to call for the · general All the wounded a.re doing well. 
disapproval of the traveling pub T II R n ATE CIT y : VALUE AND INSURANCE. 
lie, especially those who have to ~-~-~~-~-~----~- ST. Louu, May 1.-The towboat War
travel with wagons and teams, and the 1'HURSDAY MORNING, ~[AY 2, 1878_ ner, that exploded at .Memphis this morn
dbgust of all who have to cross the river --,------..,,,....,,.--------I iug, was owned by the Babbage Trans-., - portation Company, valued a.t $30,000 
with their produce, at the seem10g ahab- WATERY GRAVES, and insured for $50,000, but not against 
v and selfish management of repairing ____ explosion. 

- me, that we deem it not of out place SCIIOONER BURNED. 
'k a few ques~1ons: make a few re· Explosio\:I, of a Tug Boat at Mem- , llrLWAUKEE, May 1. - About two 

ks od 61lg~eslions; not that we think phis, 'lrenn., and Entailed ; o'cleck. p. m. yesterday, when twenty-
a e k ow all but in the first place • five miles off this port, the schooner 

d 1 k tu have a little light on the Horrors. St. Lawrence took fire from the 
s je t. ---- boiling over of a kettle of pitch in the 

1n the fir:5t place, therefore, our qlles- Five Men Killed and .Ma.ny Others .More or galley. When discovered the ftre had 
tioo "cant we have a ferryboat'' at least made such headway that all efforts to 
till the bnd~e is repaired, not that we Less Injured, control it were of no avail. The captain 
want to go back to the old days of ferry- --_ ordered the boats lowereli while the vessel 
bouts ant! all that; but at i:,resent it BurnJog of ,. steamer Ne,.r IUlh,,,.ukee-·- was under a headway of six miles per 
s~ems that we almost have to come to hour. The boat c11psized the moment it 
K .,,kuk to exchange values, and yet we Two Person• Drowned. touched the water, drowning Captl\iu 
are afraid to on account of the imminent "'---- Martin Larkins and a pl\sscnger named 
d:l.1J!!er of life and limb !l.nd property in I Art.bur Piplow, of Gifford, I_lls. The re-

~ STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION. d ,_ 
crngsing tbat bridge, and yet we can't ma10 er of the crew were p1ci.ed up by 
ford the stream at the present stage of ME'l!.~JUS Tenn., May 1.-Thc towbo_at the scboon~r Gt·a~ada and landed at 
warer, and taking it all in all we are in a War!1er, from New Orle~ns f~r St. Loms, Abnaple this morn10g. The St. Law, 
qu;indary. has JUS~ e;gp\ode~ opposite this city. All I reuce was owned by Captain Larkins. 

The bridae is full of holes from one on boaul are believed to be lost. _ 
b 

cod to the other, excepting the small PARTICOLAllS OJ,' 'l'BE ACClDEN'l'. 

portion which has been already repaired. MEMPHIS, Tenn, May 1.-At 9:80 this 
We are told that large open spaces are 

I 
morning the towboat Warner, from New 

I •ft open all night without guards or any Orleans to St. Louis with five model 
one to w,un strangers or any one else of barge~ and the trading boat Kaligan in 
tocir existence. tow, exploded her boilers when opposite 

!H~-GA TE ~-T~$I 
SA.TrHDAY )lORNINO, ~lARCH 30. 

· THE RIVER. 

We h>1ve seen a oetition, addressed to the elevator. The pilot house and roof 
tbe superintendent of the bridge, with a were blown to a great height ancl fell 
~rcl\t m1,ny names sigoed to it, Tery mild back upon the wreck, while the air was 
nd polite in form, a~king for a change filled with splinters and fragments. The 
n llH: man:.g ·meat of tlle re1 airing of tne wreck took fire instantly and the smoke The Lake Superior left for St. Louis 
bridge, thereby showing the ~enerir.l stt:1~- and steam hid the boat from the crowd yesterday morning. 
nation in business and anxiety ot tho which soon lined the bluffs, and it was The Northwestern wns due from below 
public. thought all on board had perished. The l:\St evening and will leave for St. Louis 

Wagons go to smash dnilv by droppiog tug Desota and two or three skiff~ were· this wvrning. 
part way'Lbrough t_he br)dge and we can ~oon at the w1·e?~ and succecde~ m sav- Thern is no dn.ugcr of the Eagle:; run
see no end to the t1Dkenn~. rng twelve .. J?ixon Kenectt •. pilot and I niog above Keokuk when they come out 

Now, tbJ GATE bas alwir.ys be•n fore· Wm. Radchfle, sec?nd engineer, who unless there should be a big rise 
most in hel pin" alona prnjects and facil- were iisleep at the tnno, were Jost, and . , . · 
lti•.·s to enublt farm~rll and others with one fireman was literally blown into fhc st0amer McDonald, which eunk 
wbat tbey bave to sell or uchange. fragments. The boat had n. total crew of here two y~ars ago, came clown ni~ht be
Therefore we would suggest that it come twenty-five, but owing to tho confusion fo~c 1f st with. a ln.1·ge l~mbcr raft 111 tow 
out '\'Ith s ,me of its broad deP.p plans and hurrying off to the hospital of the foi .st· J,ouis. Captam Beu Vansant 

' d d ·t · · 'bl 11 1 was 10 command and hr•lp the farmers and others o! Han- woun e 1 1s 1mposs1 o to to exact y · 
cork and vicini1y out of their present how many were lost. The Joku Porter, ,t new tow boat, 
difficulty. Althoug~ two of the crew stated t_hey paMsed down yesterday and !Jas !!'One to 

Many of us hwe produce that ought to ~a.!" Captam D~wson after tho explosion, Nassau s!ough after 1t to~ of barges 
he broucrllt 10 market now and ar" in it 1s now certam he was lost, as no trace loa<lod with coal for Borlmgton. She 
need or=::iurny thlnl{S from t~wn, but ca:i- · of him can be f_ound since immediately I will pass. up just as soon as the bill'gcs 
not 11sk our Jives, teams tLnd wagons 00 after the explosion. cin be lightened. 
lhat sbabby brid!(l", which bas become a 'l'HE KILLED AND SAVED. Captain John A. llruner has bought 
nuisance and a b1ndrance, shut.ting off all MEMPHIS, May 1.-Tho following is a the steamer OeSmet for ~14.,000 and sold 
other ways of crossing the river at this correct list of the saved and Jost bv the his stock m the Bagle Packet Company 
point. explosion of the tow boat Warner this to the companv for the s,iwc amount. 

We have been told that the superin- morning: Cap~ain Bruner was f~rmerlv in full pos• 
tendeor Of the bridge wben asked by a. Lost-George Dawson, captain; Dick· Mess1on !)f the St. Louis aucl Alton trade, 
f,uwer if a ferry bo,,t coulJ not be sub- son Kennet, pilot; Wm. Petitt, ,vm. and designs putting bis purch,1sc in the 
stiluted while repairs were going on,to'd Ratcliffe, unknown deck hands, all of trade. 
him tbat he need not cross the bridge if he St. Louis; Wm. R,dcliffe, engineer, of The ~lissi~sippi River is 2,IH0 miles in 
did not like it. Now we hold that we are Pittsburg. length, and is 1,680 feet above the level 
obliged to cross that very bridge and Saved-John W. Peck conk, .Jacob Cox of the gulf at its utmost sonrce. At St. 
that 1he managers or said brid~e pilot, Charles Anschnti enginellr, DMuey Paul it is 670 feet above the Gulf level; 
are obliged to keep it in a safe t\nd Cassidy mate, Clar:, Briton chamber- at the head of Rock Island Rapids, 5o,; 
passable order, for have they not shu1 maid, Larry Cassidy deck sweeper, Mike feet; at St. Louis, 408 foet; at Cairo, 32'! 
off all other means of crossing tbe river Keefe, Henrv Meyer, Albert Benecke, leet; at :Memphis, 221 feet; a.t Natchez 
here? What we want to know, and will James Bartiono, Cbarles Sullivan, 66 feet; at New Ol'IMns, 1:l feet, anu 11t 
sooner or later, is this: is the Keokuk Mike Cassiday, Henry Roelker, Wm. the head of the pusses, 2 feet 9 inches. 
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The First Steamboats to Use the Facility 

This picture of the steamers G. Vv. 
Hill and Sidney in the Keokuk Lock 
in 1913, the first boats to he locked 
through that structure, was sent to 
The \\'aterways Journal by Mrs. 1lary 
Adams }.lichel, of Quincy, Ill.. daughter 
oi the late Capt. C. L. "Clat" 1\dams 
of Quincy who, for years, operated a 
well-known boat store. 

The G. W. Hill 
The steamer G. \\'. Hill, mca~uring 

190 by 36 by S feet, was built in 1909 
at the Howard Ship Yard in Jeffer
sonville, Ind., for the St. Louis and 
Clarksville Packet Company, which 
was headed by Capt. S. H. "Sam" 
Gregory, then president of the Eagle 
Boat Store Company, St. Louis, and 
Capt. G. \\' . Hill, one of the founders 
of the Eagle Packet Company. 

Coming off the ways in time to join 
the parade of steamboats in 1909 from 
St. Louis to New Orleans that trans
ported delegates to the convention of 
the Lakes-fO-Gulf Deep Waterway As
sociation, the G. \\' . Hill participated 
in that cruise. J>,·esident \\'illiam IT. 
Taft was a passenger aboard the light
house stea1i1er Oleander in the same 
parade. On the trip Capt. t-J ilt R. 
Harry was 111aster; Capts. Harry ~fill er 
and Harry Davis, pilots; Phil Kehne, 
mate, and Charles Jackson and Bass 
Black, engineers. 

sold to Capt. D. \Valter \\'ishcrd who 
converted her into an excursion vessel 
and tr'amped her up the Ohio River. 
In 1922 she was sold to the Coney 
Island Company, in Cincinnati, which 
changed her name to Island Maid. 

Steamer Sidney 
The steamer Sidney was built as 

a \,\'heeling and Cincinnati packet in 
1880 at }.lurraysville, W.Va., where the 
hull and framing was constructed, with 
the finishing touches completed at 
Wheeling. l\leasuring 221.3 by 35.5 by 
5.5 feet, the Sidney had engines with 
17- inch cylinders and S½-foot stroke. 
In the \,\'heeling-Cincinnati trade the 
vessel was commanded by Capt. \Vil
liam .\f. List, master, who had Charles 
D. List as head clerk. Originally she 
was painted yellow with a colorful trim. 
While at Goose Island on March 10, 
1882, she broke a steam line in an ac• 
ciclent that scalded 16 persons with 
four subsequent deaths. 

Soon after the accident she was sold 
to the Diamond Jo Line on the upper 
Mississippi, and from then on she ran 
St. Louis to St. Paul teamed up with 
the steamer Pittsburgh and others. In 
1911 she was sold, with other Diamond 
Jo Line boats, to the Strcckfus Linc 
which rebuilt her into an excursion 
vessel. She tramped to New Orleans in 
the winter months and in I 921 was 
completely rebuilt at Mound City, Ill. 
Her name was changed to \,\'ashington 

T ,e mammoth dredge. 5·•,n61n;; 
trom e1d• to side on its t·,·o :'10-foot 
long tubular steel spuds or ''feet," 
tru els dov, n the 3.600 foot cut 
dredging: a v1dth of 2fll) feet at ii. 

tlm" and clcanin.; out the channel 
to a tot.al "1dth of 400 feet. 

Built to order at the Dra\'o :Soat 
Yards near Pittsburgh durin;: the 
winter of 1936-37 at a cost of $1.-
000,000, the Roc}t !~land replaced 
a fleet o't smaller suction and dip• 
per dred;('es which "·ere formerly 
used by the U, S. Engineer.!: 1n thil' 
district. A iister boat was built a.t 
the sa.me time for the St. Paul dis
trict and are the costJlegt boats on 
the river but their performances 
have more than Justified their cost. 

Doea All 'Work of Fleet. 
The Rock Is!u,d not only does 11.ll 

of the work formerly handled by 
the fleet of am&ller , essels, but 
does it quicker. better 11.nd che11.per. I 
It t11.kes care of all the channel be
tween lock and dams No. 10 &t 
Guttenberg, Ia .. 11.nd No. 22 at Sa.v
erton, Mo., 11.nd this fall 'l'o'111 help 
In dredging work in the St. Pa.ul 
district. 

It h&s a. capacity of 2.500 cubic 
y11.rda an hour and throughout the 
season removes betv:·een tv:·o and a. 
ha.If and three mlllion cubic yards I 
of unwanted material from the 
river. Because of the shortnees of 
the season-April 15 to November 
15-and the heavy cost ot the In
vestment, the dredge works 24 houn 
a day v.ith three eight-hour shifts, 
six dal'S a week. 

The responsibtl!ty fa.Ila heavy on 
the capable c&pt&ln, Dick Parker, 
for it Is a 34-hour job on hiJ pa.rt 
but how he h&ndles It I• shown by 
his safety record the best Oft the 
inland waters of the United State. s.

1 
9 Centa a Oubte Yard. I 

The cost of removtng material 
from the river is only nine cents a 
cubic yard, as shown In the sea
son's average. It wu nea.rly three 
tlmu that amount when handled 
by the tleet of small dredges used 
In the six-foot ch&nnel days. 

The St. Louis and Clarksville trade 
evidently did not work out as expected, 
because in 1912 the G. \V. Hill was at that time. 

Ultra modern In its equipment, the 
dredge has well over 100 different 
pieces of motor driven machinery 
aboard, each with its individual 
motor. The big- cutter at the bow, 
with detachable blades !Ix feet in 
diameter 1s driven, <US 1s the m&m
moth pumps, by a 100 horsepower 

-------1 direct Diesel motor. Everything else 
on the boat la driven by Diesel 
power by hure 1notora. Big Dredge Rock Island Cutting 2,500 Cubic 

Yards of Silt an Hour from Mississippi River 
The boat ma.kes its own pov:er, 

filters its own water, manufacture& 
its own ice and does everythtnr 
that utilities do in a ,,,..en-organized 
community. The cre'l'o· of 68 lives 
aboard v.1th comforta.ble quarters, a 

' Tli.11 K.ekok Gat& City and 
Co1U1titut:lon Oe.inocrat 
.i:ace 6-Wedneaday, Sept. 5, 1'45 
W th wartime restrtctlons re-

I"loved, an arpcle In th,: Davenport 
"'Imes revca Is that the huge govern
m~nt Drl'd:;e "f.ock !!land.'' which 
mak--~ Keokuk Its homr. port and is 
captained by a Keokuk resident 
Carl, Dick Park~r. Is now 11t work 
Ju•t nbo1·~ Campbell's Island cut
ting a v, ide s11 ath in the silted chan
nel of the Mi&•isslppl. 

removing ~.500 cubic yard& of silt well-stocked larder. wonderful 
per hour a_pproximately, 1,200 feet cooks, laundry and ba.th1. recrea
te a deposit on the ~bore. Three 

I 
tlon rooms and, In f&ct, every con

cuts a_re to be made m th.at area, , venlence. 
removing about 96.000 cubic yards 
of dirt most of 1t top-~oil washed 
into the river by trlbutane! from 
Iowa, Illinois and \\'isconsin. 

Cu~ :WO Fe-et at rime. 
.An exp&nding s:iil conser,·atton 

profr&m may hold much of th1~ 
material back &ome of thei~ days 
but until it does th• Rock bland · 
will dig It up out of the river and 
ca r,rv It to shore. 

KEOKUKi NAUVOO & FT, IAWIOI 
Pd. C KB T. 

Tll~ S"l'EA1'1BB PHBIICOTT &Ill 
will matre regolar tripe betwecu 

&eok~k and ll'ort Jladl•on, le&YIDg l ...... v,y 
(Sondaye e:iccepted) at 8 o'clocll: p m.; re••rnl11&, 
lea"l'O Fort lladi8on •' • •,m , a11d :Naavoo al 7:IO 
11, m. C • .t' GJLLBl!PlB, 
~~~ a'&IIOr, 
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Th.e ::5Jig :ei~er 
1:20 Years Ago 

By Carl Gartner 
Editor of Picture Magaiine 

THE lithographs of early Iowa scenes on today's cover and on page 
l l are from the limited edition of a handsome new volume called 

"The Valley of the Mississippi Illustrated" published by the Minnesota 
Historical Society. It is the first complete English edition of a rare 
work originally issued in Germany, where the artist, Henry Lewis, 
spent his later years, called "Das illustrirte Mississippithal." 

The new book, which sells for $39.75 and is limited to 2,000 copies, 
contains 78 beautiful lithographed illustrations, from Minnesota's Falls 
of St. Anthony down to New Orleans. Lewis's original book was 
actually a by-product of an enormous panorama, long since lost, of 
Mississippi scenes. The panorama was a pictorial canvas l,300 yards 
long and 12 feet high. It rolled between two slowly moving cylinders 
while Lewis lectured, entertaining audiences in foreign lands as wdl 
as the United States. 

A BETTER ARTISI' 
THAN HISTORIAN 

The Minnesota Historical Society's book was edited by Bertha L. 

175 
::E:arly:Caye 
On the Bi"U"er 

JN THE late 1840s a self-taught 
artist named Henry Lewis, who 

lived in St. Louis, made several 
trips up and down the upper Mis
sissippi, sketching scenes and cities 
along the way. Floating along on 
an odd craft he called the "Minne
haha" -two canoes lashed together 
and topped by a cabin - Lewis 
turned out scores of sketches, later 
turned into handsome colored litho
graphs. A number of them were 
Iowa subjects, including the cities 
of Dubuque and Burlington repro
duced on this page. For more on 
Lewis and his work, and for his 
lithographs of early Keokuk and 
Muscatine, tum to pages 10 and 11. 

KEOKUK, shown at right as the 
artist saw it, did not impress him to a 
great extent. Describing it, he wrote. 
"Situated on the steep side of a bare 
clay bank, which slopes precipitously 
down to the water's edge, its dilapi
dated rickety dwellings remind one cf 
.a flock of sheep hurrying to the water 
-as someone, I believe, once said of 
Galena, of which it is even more true. 
This much is certain-hills and houses 
crowd each other, and one can hardly 
be distinguished from the other." 



MUSCA TINE, which presented this appearance to the early traveler, 
"stands out very pleasantly" as seen from the river, he commented. Mus
catine' s population at that time was a little over 1,800. "As far as popula
tion and trade are concerned," the artist wrote sometime later, "it is one 
of the most important cities of this state. It is the landing place for all 

.........__ 

-

goods destined for Iowa City, the capital of the state, and for many other 
inland towns. No other part of this flourishing state is more inviting for 
the farmer, craftsman, and merchant. Fertile lands can be purchased for 
$1.25 per acre from the government. The land is composed of first-rate 
prairie bordered by forests ... " 

DES MOINES SUNDAY REGISTER-JANUARY 14, 1961-PAGE II 
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Burlington as a pioneer artist viewed it 

Heilbron, an expert on early artists in the Minnesota area. Translation 
from the German was by A. Hermina Poatgieter of the society's staff. 

Iowa scenes in addition to Dubuque, Burlington, Keokuk and 
Muscatine, include The Tete des Morts River, Bellevue, pioneer Berlin 
( across from Port Byron, Ill.) Great Muscatine Prairie and Fort 
Madison. There are also illustrations of Prairie du Chien, Wis., Galena, 
Ill., Savanna, Ill., Fort Armstrong on Rock Island, and Nauvoo, Ill. 

Lewis was a better artist than an accurate historian, and, as the 
editor points out, he used much material he obtained at second hand, 
and he used much that was inaccurate. Despite this, the new book is 
a most valuable, as well as handsome, contribution to pioneer Americana. 

One chapter is devoted to Dubuque, of which Lewis gives a brief, 
and not entirely accurate, history. He described it as a city that "will 
doubtless become the metropolis of the lead mining region of the 
Northwest and one of the most important cities on the Upper Missis
sippi. The city is located on a beautiful broad plateau, just across the 
border between Illinois and Wisconsin, about 450 miles above St. 
Louis and 300 miles below the Falls of St. Anthony. The population 
is now 4,000 and the city ha~ a bank, a courthouse, and several churches 
. . . In the background of the city are some beautiful hills from the 
summits of which the surrounding area appears ineffably lovely." 

"THE VIEW IS UNUSUALLY 
GRAND AND ROMANTIC 

177 

Lewis described Burlington as the principal city in southern Iowa, 
with a location particularly attractive and pleasant. "Half a mile west 
of the shore at this point," he wrote, "the view is unusually grand and 
romantic, extending over dense forests and wide prairies." 

The artist considered the Davenport and Rock Island area to be 
"one of the loveliest regions along the entire Mississippi . . . Rich 
people who live in the larger cities along the Mississippi, like _New 
Orleans or St. Louis, spend part of the summer here, because the clunate 
is very healthful, and nature has provided opportunity for all kinds of 
recreation, such as fishing, hunting, bathing and sailing." 
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The Minnesota Historical Society announces the publication of a deluxe limited edition of 

THE VALLE}T OF THE MISSISSIPPI ILLUSTRATED 
THIS BOOK offers the first complete English translation of a rare 
item of Americana entitled Das illustrirte Mississippithal, com
piled and illustrated by American· artist Henry Lewis in the 
1850s. The work was written in English, translated into German, 
and published in Diisseldorf, Germany, where Lewis was living. 
Only 72 pages of the thick volume apparently ever were pub
lished in the author's native tongue; just two copies of this Eng
lish fragment and some twenty copies of the first German edition 
are known to exist in Enropean and American libraries and pri
vate collections. Thus the Lewis work has long commanded high 
prices on the few occasions when it has appeared on the rare
book market. More than fifteen years of work on the part of th·e 
translator and the editor, including research in the United States 
and abroad, have made possible the publication of a complete 
English version. The edition is limited to 2,000 copies. 

Lewis based the work on information gained while living in St. 
Louis and on trips to the Upper Mississippi in 1846, 1847, and 
1848. He floated down the great river from Minnesota's Falls of 
St. Anthony sketching the magnificent scenery and the towns then 
developing along the riverbanks. The 78 charming and histori
cally accurate lithographs that Lewis executed are painstakingly 
reproduced in full-size, high-quality, fine-screen, four-color illus
trations in the handsome new volume. Lewis' text reflects not only 
firsthand knowledge, hut also incorporates bits of the colorful 
history of this vast region gleaned from other writers of his day. 

HENRY LEWIS, ARTIST AND AUTHOR 

BERTHA L. HEILBRON, EDITOR 

A. HERMINA POATGIETER, TRANSLATOR 

Deluxe binding 

Alkaline paper with a guaranteed life 
of at least 100 years 

Introduction 

Notes 

Index 

78 four-color plates 

600 pages 

$39.75 

( Limited number of uncut copies available at $50.00 each) 

.. 
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A view of St. L o u i s 
from lllinoistown, later 
East St. Louis. Building 
with dome is the cowt
house. The warehouses 
that front the river are 
m o s t 1 y ol limestone 
quarried on the spot. 
At extreme left is the 
old brick market house, 
on site of the first log 
house ere c t e d by 
Pierre Laclede in 1764. 
At right is Bloody Is
land, so named be
cause of the m an y 
duels there. St. Louis 
population at this time 
was about 77,000. 

£• • "' --<1 ... 7 ,,1,ss, -- 1 · ":\.'I(" 

• --
---. _ .St. L<ai.san·9Wlb-n 

life by Minnesota Historical Society 

-
00 

The new edition, limited to 2000 copies, gives Amer 
_ its first complete English version. ican readers a vivid description of the country spanned 

Iv WILLIAM J. NAZZARO of the PICTURES Staff The voJume, illustrated with 78 lithographs of scenes by the Mississippi river as it appeared to an alert and 

A rare item of early Americana by the mid-nineteenth .on the Mississippi, was published in Germany in 1854 talented observer in the 1840s. The St. Louis Public 
century St. Louis artist Henry Lewis has been res- as "Das lllustrirte Mississippithal" but tho firm that put Library possesses both the original German and the new 

cued from oblivion with the publication by the Minnesota out the work failed and today only 20 copies are known English versions of the work. Eight of the lithographs 
Historical Society of "The Valley of the Mississ!ppi" in to exist. _ ~are shown on these pages. 



_, 

A view of Alton. Lewis noted that Alton 
was the place where abolitionist Elijah 
Lovejoy's press was d e s troy e d and 
Lovejoy killed by a mob on Nov. 7, 1837. 

• At left, the river near Gratton. 
Ill. At right, a view of Caron
delet, which was also known 
as "Vide Poche" (empty pock
et) alter the impoverished set
tlers there who were continual
ly coming up to St. Louis to 
beg for provisions. Carondelet 
was incorporated in 1851, and 
annexed by St. Louis in 1870. 

A view of Cairo and the mouth of the Ohio river. Lewis in his 
text puts the blame for Cairo's relative -lack of development 
on the failure of the English firm that controlled the Cairo 
City and Canal Co., which owned most of the community. 

_. 

End :~ 

PICTURES-St. Louis Post-Dispatch, Sunday, March 31, 1968 
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The Mississippi of Long Ago 

StLOUIS POST-DISPATCH 
1011nd,d l>y JOSEPH PVLl'TZElt 

Dtctmber J1, J87B 

Sunday, Marc~ 31, 1968 
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View of the great fire in 
St. Louis, May 17, 1849. 
The fire spread from a 
s t e a m b o a t to piles of 
hemp, tobacco and grain 
on the levee and then to 
the city. Fifteen square 
blocks were burned, 640 
houses and 23 steamboats 
destroyed. Damage to
taled about $5,()00,000. 

• 
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Henry Lewis was born in England in 1819 and was brought 
to America by his father around 1829. In 1836 they moved 

to St. Louis. Lewis based his work on information gained while 
living in St. Louis and on trips to the upper Mississippi in the 
summers of 1846-48. He floated down the great river from 
Minnesota's Falls of St. Anthony, sketching the magnificent 
scenery and the new towns then developing along the banks 
of the river. 

At first Lewis utilized these scenes for his "Mammoth Pano
rama of the Mississippi," which was first exhibited in St. Louis 
on Sept. I. 1849. The panorama was 12 feet high and more than 
1300 yards in length. During the exhibition, the painting was 
unrolled and moved across the stage, giving the illusion of a 

This is how the Piasa Rock near Alton appeared to Lewis in 
1848. The legendary Piasa painting has since been obliterated 
several times, twice for quarrying, and twice for road-building. 
It is not certain if this Piasa bird is the same that Father 
Marquette saw when he traveled down the Mississippi in 1673. 
Piasa is an Illinois Indian word meaning "bird that eats men." 

trip down the river. Lewis later exhibited his panora~::. in othP 
large cities, and then in Europe. where he eventually settled in 
Dusseldorf, Germany. His partner in the panorama venture, 
Washington King, returned to St. Louis, where he served asi 
mayor in 1855. 

In the text of "Das lllustrirte Mississippithal" Lewis produces 
affidavits as to the accuracy of the scenes shown in his pano
rama. Among the signers are President Zachary Taylor and 
Senator Stephen A. Douglas. After publication of his work 
Lewis became a permanent resident of Dusseldorf, manying ai 
girl of English descent, and serving for 17 years in the American 
consular service. He returned only once to St. Louis, in 1881, 
and died in Dusseldorf in 1904 at the age of 85. 

I 
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~~~it;~4 l'IC~S-St. Loui• Post-Di,patch, Sunday, March 31, 1968 

A traveling Indian hunting party, probably Chippewa 01 Dakota. In 
his original text, Lewis used the description ot Indian life found in 
"The Indian and His Wigwam," by Henry R. Sc1100/crott, an explorer. 

~ 
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BELLEVUE AGENCY, now the site of Bellevue, Neb., just south of Omaha, was painted 
by Bodmer on May 3, 1833. This was the headquarters of Maj. John Dougherty, who had 
jurisdiction over affairs of the Omahas, Oktos and Missouris, Indian tribes in that region. 

- -
Hist!'5~i~s ~!1~!~!91!uG!!~~~!ings 
JN THE spring of 1833 Prince 

Alexander Philip Maximilian, 
50, a German naturalist and 
scientist, and Karl Bodmer, 23, 
a Swiss artist, b o a r d e d the 
steamer Yellowstone in St. Louis 
for a trip up the Missouri River 
following the trail of Lewis and 
Clark. One result of their jour• 
ney was a now priceless collection 
of sketches and paintings of the 
Indian and early western culture 
of that region. 

The collection is now owned 
by Northern Natural Gas Co. of 
Omaha and housed in the Joslyn 
Art Museum there. S t a r t i n g 
tomorrow, Iowans will have an 
additional opportunity to see 
selected works from this exhibit. 
A number of the paintings, in
cluding the three reproduced on 
this page, will go on display at 
the Iowa Power and Light Co. 
office Monday ruid will be there 
through Oct. 2. 
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THE YELLOWSTONE, on which the artist and his companion traveled, was a rugged 
side-wheeler built especially to withstand the perilous navigation of the Missouri. At times 
the crew had to pole it or pull it through treacherous snags or over some of the many sandbars 

A BUFFALO DANCER of the Mandan tribe 
was painted at Fort Clark, near the present site 
of Bismarck, N. D., in the spring of 1834. 

NA1;ION f. L I N'I'ELLIGENCER 

PUBLISHED BY GALES & SEATON. 
JAMES Q. WEI,LING, .A.SSOOIATJll EDITOR , 

T HRBII TTMES A WEEK-SIJ: DOLLARS A TJ:il 
l't1t1P.ble ,,. cdtrasct. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 186i . 

TERRl.qLE STEAMBOAT DISASTER. 

The ete11mer Glasgpw, from Memphis 011 the l ~th in
itaut, h!l8 arrived 11t Oairo 11nd brings painful intelligence 
of the b1m1ing of the steamer Sunnyaide about five o'clnck 
va Friday morniui1, opposite Island No. 16, twenty-six 
miles below Now Madrid. She bad a large passeogsr list 
aud a heavy freight on board. Among the latter were 
thirteen hundred and eighty bale11 (If cotton, whioh with 
the boat wu totally destroyed. 

. ~he boat caught fir~ from sparks from l!ia ciiiuiney which 
1g111te1 the cotton. She was run aahore 11nd her enginea 
wore kept workini to bold her to the bank The exit 
from the ~oat bei~g insufficient maay of her passengerd 
were obliged to Jump _ovrrboard, several of whom W(lre 
drowned. Tho scene 1s described as !l;QQt terrible Of 
thirteen te~ale pam,nuers o~_ly w1.r eseaped, ani of.eight 
cb1!dr110 a1~ were lost. Thirty pa,,engers in all were 
itrow~ed ~r burned .. Among tbe latte r were Mr. Boyd 
and bi~ wife and child, of Memphis; the ai~ter and wifo 
of MaJor Bo11well; 110 army surgeon, name unk nown i 
Mrs. Van Buren and her d11ughter Mattie, of l)etroil; 
Mr~. Bl11ke. Mr. Ge!Tfge Cox, an4 cbiid; .Mr,. Croswell 
a, d two cb1ldre11, ~r~. Ro~e, .Mrs. Strong; John Poweri, 
firew,n, tt!)d f•>lir dee!. bande, names unk nown. • 

'rh" bo~t·s boo,. and !be mnoey on .board were lo..t. 

r 
v ~ brvufih, LLo •urvn or• tu C,uro, most of wliom 

iodt every tblog they poase•sed. 
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By Jack Rice - ·· 

Of the Post-Dispatch Staff. s t h t 
ONCE THE MISSISSIPPI get:; 

hold of a man's imagi:iation he earn oa 
might as well give in gracefully. 
Two St. Louis business men, 
Arthur Krato and John Groffel, 
gave in to the spell of the river 
recently and they surrendered 
in grand style. They bought one 
of the biggest packages of ro
mance on the Mississippi, the 
stern-wheeler "River Queen." 

'River Queen' Finds Home at Hannibal---New Owners Realize Dream 

After Krato and Groffel con
gratulated themselves on the 
solemn business reasons for 
buying the st~mboat they let 
thcmst'lves go on the real rea
son for their rejoicing. They 
have a 237-foot packet boat all 
their own to play with. 

The River Queen is tied up at 
Hannibal now and Krato and 
Groffel are tied up with her, in 
a tangle of commercial and al
truistic ambitions. They are do
ing a handsome job of finding 
new ways to spend fresh money 
on a 38-year-old steamboat. 

1 sr.· LO u,s~Posr ~-o Is PATCH r,.,-•,M•e❖,~·-,,". 

Sunday, September 3, I_~ I 

They bought the ~ivei. QueE'n 
st a bankruptcy auction in New 
Orlc:rns for $49,100 but they con• 
vlnced themselves that was no , 
mere purchase price, it was a 
bargaon. They had help in their 
thinking. 

"An old-timer on the river
front at New Orleans told me 
we could have made $49,000 in 
bets," Groff el said, "because 
the talk before the auction was 
that she'd go for $75,000 at 
least. We didn't know about 
that talk." 

They got the noble but boiler
less Queen from New Orleans 
to Hannibal by sandwiching her 
in a river tow among barges of 
molasses and sorghum. The 
fare for the Queen was $7500 and 
that was a bargain, too. The 
tow was cheaper than bringing 
the Queen's moving parts back 
to life, and it made genuine Mis
sissippi steamboat men of Krato 
and Groffel. 

"R' 0 " ,ver ueen, now at permanent anchor at 
'I1hey stood on the hurricane water, more smokestack than 

deck and were masters of the . any steamer really needs but the 
Mississippi and all they sur- River Queen is a belle of a boat. 
veyed, including the sorghum Her stacks are extra high, the 
and molasses. There is a mar- better to show off the steel 
velous feeling of power in stand• feather work that tops them. 
ing in the pilot house of a, The feather work is gilded; a 
steamboat, even if the high self-respecting steamboat won't 
wheel just spins for its own hold still be to capped off by 
amusement and the speaking any paint except gilt. The final 
tube olavs to an empty engine 20 feet of the stacks were binged 

to save the Queen's gilded 
fi:-nthers from the bridges at 
Louisiana, Mo., and at Hannibal. 

room. 
They spent $1200 on the Queen 

at St. Louis, having her smok 
stacks lowered. The tops of the 
!IJCks are 80 fe~hovo th 

H11nnlhal is where Krato and 
Grof_frl l_l!_tend th_~ River Queen 

" 
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Hannibal, a reminder to tourists of the Mississippi's steamboat glory. 

i'?' 
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to stay. They expect ~er to Krato began here when Groffel front will draw 3,000,000 people 
make a career of be_ing tied up called on Krato, selling steel. a year, but Hannibal's the r1~:, 
at Hannibal, a combmatlon res- They became hunting and fish- place for the boat because or the, 
taurant and ~useum and ~e- ing companions and found they town's association with Marki 
n_iln~e~, to tounsts of the Mis- shared a fondness for things Twain and if vhe 3,000,000 w11,1 

s1ss1pp1 s steamboat glory. past, and particularly for the to see it they have to drivr. on! 
They chose Hannibal for the , Mississippi steam'?<>at era cov- 90 miles." . . 

River Queen by a process of ered by Mark Twam. Krato, speaking as a Hnnnlh:,I 
sentimental. business-like reason- . "~he romance of ~.ose days man, said: "Hannibal gels mo 
ing. Krato is a St. Louisan but m!ngues botb of us, Groffel th~n 200,000 people a year to th 
he also has a home in Hannibal, said. Tom Sawyer house and 611<-'h, 
estahlished when he moved a "I'm told that tourists are the 1 but the town's never tried rcally1 

tool-and-die business there, and second-biggest industry in the. to commercialize on it." 
he is :is much a Jl::lnnibal man state. We thought about putting, They had vague notions abou 
as he is a St. Louis man. The the River Queen at St. Lo11is., doing something big for the Mis

rfr,,_ncl~!!il? h,•twr,·n Grn!M :md _,Maybe the Arch and the river- ~lssip_Qi, and Hannibal, and help-· 



ARTHUR KRATO, left, and JOHN GROFFEL ••• "We'll either be two guys with halos 
on our heads, or a couple of lniun Joes.'' 

J 
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1 themselves, too, for rome 
time. T'he notions stayed vague 
until Krato read in the Post
D1spatoh last fall of the impend
ing demise of the steamboat Mis
sissippi, a government boa t . 
They agreed immediately that 
the steamboat Mississippi had to 
be saved for Hannibal. Krato 
consulted with Frank Russell of 
the Hannibal Chamber of Com
merce and Russell thought it 
was an inspiring prospect, too. 

The prospect vanished quickly. 
The Mississippi developed a 
crowd of admirers, all putting 
dibs on her. Krato and Groffel 
sized up the competition, whicll 
included the state of Illinois, and 
decided that the Mississippi had 
graduated from their league. 

While they were sitting to
gether, grieving over a lost 
steamboat, Russell called Krato. 
Russell said he read in the 
Waterways Journal that ~ 
stern-wheeler River Queen v,as 
to be auctioned at New Orleans. 
The boat was moored at New 
Orleans as a restaurant and 
museum. 

Krato and Groffel decided that 
was their boat. Whatever the 
cause of the auction, they agreed 
the River Queen was blameless 
and would not fail them if they 
gave her a good home in 
Hannibal. 

They went to New Orleans and 
looked at the River Queen. She 
had been recently repainted and 
her interior was nicely carpeted. 
They went to a nearby bar to 
pool their knowledge on bidding 
for steamboats. They had a dry 
pool. So they had another drink 
and exchanged guesses. Groffel 
guessed they should brace them
selves to go as high as $60,000. 
Krato guessed more cheerfully. 
He said $50,000 should be about 
right for a steamboat. 

At the auction, Krato did the 
bidding and did not speak up 
until the bids reached $20,000. 
He began raising, $1000 at a time, 
until the price was at $40,000 and 
then he slowed down to $100 
raises. At $49,100, he had a 
steamboat. 

"I got the impression we had 
a bargain as soon as we had 
her - $900 less than v;e'd 
guessed," Krato srud. 

His Impression got bigger 
and bigger. Three hours after 
the River Queen was theirs, 
the partners were offered $75,• 
000. Other offers came in, get
ting higher. When they had 
been steamboat men for three 
days, they had an offer at 
$150,030. They liked the Queen 
better every day. 

They put the offers behind 
them and the River Queen joined 
a procession of barges, up-river. 

------- Groffel and his 17-year-old son, 

From left: Groffel, LAURA HAUGH, MIKE WICKENS and Krato at ceremony a#er boat 
was docked at Hannibal. The girl and boy, representing Becky Thatcher and Tom Sawyer, 
are holding original photograph of Sam Clemens, given to co-owners for use in the 

"River Queen" museum. 

• 
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River Queen 
FROM PAGE ONE 

since then has served as a 
floating restaurant and mu
seum, first at Owensboro, Ky., 
on the Ohio river, then at 
Bradenton, Fla., and later at 
New Orleans. 

G roffel and Krato pui'chased 
it at auction in New Orleans ;n 
1961 and took itt to Hannibal, 
Mo., where it continued in serv
ice as a restaurant and museum 
under its present name. 

In 1964, tlle boat was moved 
here. exchanging places with 
another padd ewheeler, the Mis

, "ppi, wh ch was sent to 
H nn:.bal. The River Queen 
pened on the St Louis river
ront m December 1964. 

Adding to the luster of its 
history are appearances in sev
eral movies, notably "Gone 
With the Wbd" and ••steamboat 
Round the Bend," a Will Rog
ers movie. 
u es :v1oines Sun_;ay Register 
Dec, 3, 1967 6 L 
Local Section • 

People gathered at the riverfront Sunday to view the partially sunken River 
Queen. No one connected v,ith th, boat knew what caused it to sink. 

-Globe-Democrat Photo ___, 

Riverboat Cafe 
Sinks at St. Louis 

body, s imilar to the City Plan T e listing tourist attraction 
Commission, which would make conttnuPd to draw people to the 
recommendations about the en- riverfront. A large crowd, com
tire 19-mile riverfront." plete w'ith vendors, was on hand 

of the Mi s 1pp' R VP 

"ailing ar 1val o a I a 

The bill to esabltsh the Port Sunday afternoon for a fir&l 
ST. LOUIS, MO. (AP) - The Commission was voted out of hand look at the boat . 

River Queen, a r iverboat con- the aldermanic streets and ONE OF THE LAST 
verted into a floating restau- wharfs committee on Friday, The River Queen, one of the 
rant, sank at its mooring on the Mr. Unland pointed out that last of the Texas deck 11tern 
St. Louis riverfront early Satur- the Coast Guard does not inspect wheelers, was built in 1923 at 
day. The vessel was submerged vessels which are permanenHy Jeffersonville, lnd., for the old 
to the second deck on its left moored and \\h1ch have no op- Eagle Packet Co. Christened the 
side and the stern was under erat.u1g machinery and said the Cape Girardeau it served for 
water. The cause of the sinking city has. no authority to do so. many yea"! bet.ween that city 
was not immediately known. He said the River Queen was and St. Lou,s. -=--------------= inspected by a private engineer• Sold in 1935, it was renamed 

f.1'jomg ('!)lnhe-Ettttntnd ing r,rm and found to be in the Cordon c. Greene. It was de-

I 
sound condition hefore it was commissioned in 1951 and has Un and Requests granted a city license late in served since that time as a 
1964. floating restaurant and museum. 

The boat bl'gan sh,ppinll wa- Mr. Groffel and Arthur Krato 

A h 
• ter and settled to the bottom of Hannibal, acquired 1t at an ut or1ty to of the nver within a matter of auction in New Or!ean~ in 196l 

hours early Saturday. No one and took it to Hanmbal \\here 
connectrd with the boot knew it served as a resuiurant until 

Inspect Boats 
what causf'!d it to sink. Mrs. being moved to St. Louis in 1964. 
John C. Groffel, wife of one of L 
the Ol'.ners, said Sunday it was 

mb.e Dutly <Sutt <!titg Mon., Dec. 4
1 

1967 the "puz1.le of the century." 

C. Larr·• Unland, city director HOARDS VESSEL , KEOKUK, IOWA 
) . Ron Schroder, manager of the 

of streets and the man with the restaurant, and Russell Spen-
6 

responsibility for the city-owned gel, an associate, boarded U1e 
\\ harf, Sunday called for legisla- boat Sunday afternoon to re
uon to allow the city to inspect trieve some musical instruments 

and employe records. 
the hulls of boats moored there. They reported the second 

In the wake of the sinking of ded<, housing the restaurant, 
the River Queen restaurant, Mr. \\as about 80 per cent full of 
Unland pointed out that the city water and the third deck about 
has jurisdiction only over fire 10 to 15 per cent f.ull. 
and public safety aspects of Mr Sp ngel suggested the 

TUESDAY, DEC. 5, 1967 

'River Queen' 
partially sunk 
at St. Louis 

boats moored ac the \\,harf. boat hull m y have split a seam. 
''This is one of the reasons lt m 1 be Tuesday before a ST. LOl1S <AP -The strick-

I've be1>n trying to gl'l a Port fully cqu salvage ha111e can 
Commission going." Mr. Unland ne to begin rats• 
said. "It would be an advisory 

H1ver Queen lay with 
n the mudd \\a era 



WHAT Will BE HER FAT;E? 

ATTEMPTED JIIURDEB. 

A Cohl Blooded Elrorl to Tnke lh<' Lir., 
or;a Keoknk Dnrkey on 1he \l'nr 

En5le. 

Day before yestel'day, while the War Eagle 
was just above Alton, the mate hnd n couple 
of darkey rousters cutting and splicing rope 
on the lower deck. As one of the darkies 
was bringing the end of 11 rope from the 
stern forward, he had to pnss 11. coal passer, a 

colored man from. Keokuk namecl Henry 
Willet. He yelled at Willet to get out of the 
way. The latter refused and high words en
sued, during which Willet thraw a piece of 
coal at the roustcr, and knocked him clown. 
The latter told Willet that be would be even 
with him yet, but as the two ate 
supper together witlmut any ap
parent ill feeling, nothing wns thought of 
the threat. After supper as Willett was 
standing near the boilers, the dnrkey be hall 
knocked down approached and drawing a 
revolver he bad borrowed, placed it along
side of Willett's head and fired. He shot to 
kill, but his aim was too low, so the ball in
stead of entering the brain posse,' through 
Willett's cheeks. 

Methods to raise the partially submerged River QuEien, 44-year-old stern
wheeler on the St. Louis riverfront, may be decided upo111 Saturday. The stern 
went under a week ago when the hull ruptured. The popc1lar floating restaut,?nt 
settled on the levee slope and is listing at a 20-degree Jgle. Unless the boat 
is raisecl within the next week it may be lost, 11$ owners ~ 

't""'-Photo By Arteaga 

The would be murderer, \\hObC name \\C 

could not learn, jumped the boat and lit out 
when she reached Falmouth. 

The affair created consiclerahlc commotion 
among the passengers of thr boat, who heard 
the running about ,,u ,leek nn,l ~uppo~cd the 
steamer wns on fire. 

30A Sun., Dec. 17, 1967 

ST. LOUIS POST-DISPATCH 

River Queen Still Awaiting Salvage 
The sunken River Queen packet, to the south of which 
has been docked a large salvage rig intended for use in 
raising the vessel. The 44-year-old stern wheeler, which sank 
15 d•ys ago, remainPd in almost e.<actly the same position 
yesterday as at the time it went to the bottom along the 

By & Post-Di~J>aH:h Phot1)z:tT'ap er 

levee at the /oo+ of Delmar boulevard. Word on when or 
how the salvage operation will be conducted remained 
unannounced yesterday. A section of the third deck wall 
on the port side was said to have been loosened by 
exte ded immersion in the Mississippi river. 

• 
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Sat., Sun,, Dec, 16-17, 1967 

BARGES WITH SALVAGE EQUIPMENT AROUND SUNKEN RIVER QUEEN 
-Globe-Democrat ~hoto 

TO PROVIDE BOUYANCY 

q3 
Heave Ho! 

River Queen 
Coming Up 
The g <>nt task of lifting the 

River Queen restaurant from the 
Miss1ss pp1 mud started Friday 

Capt. L. J. Su hvan, of the 
Valley Line Salvage and Equip 
ment Co .. who is supervising th 
s a I v a g e operations, said the 
work is "goirtg a c c o r d I n g to 
plans so far.'• 

Barges carry1l'lg salvage equip 
ment were gathered at the site 
of the sunken steamboat-restau
rant end a dive ''Went down 
make inspections," Capt, Sul 1• 
van reported. 

He has estimated the proJe 
could be completed m IO da 
but s t 1 e s s e d F r1day this 
"strictly a guess - It's pre 
early to tell." 

The 750-ton boat began slllkl 
two weeks ago and now 1s I stm 
s h a r p I y and 1s almost sub
merged, with the first two dee 
and part of the top deck und 
water. The 44-y e a r -o I d bo 
m o o r e d just north of E 
Brid"'e. contains a r ta ra 
cocktail lounge and g1f1 h p 

.&t. tnuts "lobr-lrmorrat 
1 

Mon., Jan. 

River Queens Future 
I, I 968 stages have kept 1t n 

degrees of submersion. 
"The river 1s down somev.hat 

now," Mr. Groffel said, "and 

May Be • ,n the Bag(s) Salvage operations are being 
carried out by the Valley Line 
Salvage end Equipment Co., a 

~

this is why we're hopeful of do
ing something this week." 

By JON DRESSEL ward sections and lifting with albove free z 1 n g were oITe subsidiary of Miss1ss ppi Valle) 
Globe-Democrat Staff Writer cables at the stem." warmer than the air. Barge Lme Co. 
The fate of the River Queen The divers also were stringing A small hut steady stream of 

could be decided early this week. cables under the vessel's stel':l, onlookers braved the snow and 
According to one of the boat's which bear's most of the boat's cold to watch salvage opera
owners it's mostly in the bags. weight because of the paddle tions. On hand were vacationing 

The bags are rubber and m• wheel and e.ngme room. college students, children clutoo-
flatable, and they were being "When the cables begin to ing Christmas dolls, and middte, 
placed in the hold of the par• tighten, we ~hould know whether aged men grinding away with 
tially-sunken riverboat restaurant we're going to raise her or break home movie cameras. 
over the weekend by a team of her neck," Mr. Groffel said. There was even a red-nosed, 
three divers. Although the boat's hull is overcoat-clad peanut vendor. 

"We're getting close to an an- made of steel, it has a partially "If I'd known what a t011rist 
swer as to whether we'll be able wooden first deck, which. is the attraction this was going to be, 
to raise the boat," John C. Grof- cause of the concern that it m~y I'd have gotten the concession 
fel, its co-<JWner, told The Globe:- not ~ ~ble tQ. stand the strain myself," Mr. Groffel said. 
Democrat Sunday. of h01stmg cables. The boat, which was brought 

Mr. Groffel said salva~ crews Mr. Groffel said he had been here from Hannibal in 1964 by 
may be able t.o Mly inflate the on the boat Saturday, and that Mr. Groffel and co-owner Arthur 
approximately 50 bags within the it still aweared to be "basically Krato of Hannibal, began to sink 
next few days. structurally sound." He said 1n its moorings during the early 

ON EVEN KEEL there appeared to ibe "a coup elmornmg hours of Dec. 2, 
He and the salvagemen hope of feet" of mud and silt in parts STEADY LIST 

that the bags, when pumped full of the after deck and engine Th~ question as to where It 
ol air, will provide enough buoy- room. prang a leak will probably not 
ancy to bring the boat to an even The divers, Mith their lnsulat- be fu ly answered until it is 
keel-even thought it would stay ed suits, were poss bly the raised, Mr. Groff el sald. 
partially submerged. warmest people on the riverfront The angle at which it lists-

"If that wor,ks," Mr. Groffel between Eads and Veterans' about 45 degrees - has not 
said, "we'll be able to start bridges Saturday and Sunday, as chan ed much since the first 
P.llmplng water out of t e for- water temperatures, at sli da , b t r1sins_ and falling rwer 



DIVER BILL DOVER PREPARES FOR RIVER QUEEN SALVAGE JOB 
• , • He Went Down and Placed Rubber Air Bags in the Boat. 

-Globe-Democrat Photo 

River Queen Stands Fast ,ST.LOUIS POST-DISPATCH 
Tues., Jan. 23, 1968 

Pacl{et Salvage Abandoned 

ay. n t en that woooen 
perstructure. "We got our 

one barge in, along the stem 
and passed a cable under to a 
barge on the starboard side. 
We've picked 275 to 300 tons on 
those barges, and remember we 
were only trying to pick the 
stern. But we never did get a 
pick." 

Instead of the River Queen 
coming up Sunday under the 
power of the winches, the barges 
gradually were pulled closer 
to sinking. Finally the attempt 
was abandoned. 

"The (50 inflatable) bags, 
they worked about halfway," 
Sullivan said. "Some of them 
punotu:red on bolts and other 
protrusions inside the hull. But 
I doubt even if they all worked 
if it would have made any 
difference." 

He said that had the River 
Queen been in deeper water 
"we would have got other 
barges in there and lifted along 
the middle and maybe the bow, 
too. Normally we'd take two 
or three lifts along the hull. 
But you can't do it the way 
she's sitting." 

Over the weeks the salvage 
crew has suffered freezing air 
and water to position bags un
derwater, pass a cable under 
the stem, flush t'ons of mud from 
the interior and position heat
ers to me! t tons of ice that 
formed in the hold. 

Barges Damaged 
A few weeks ago a loose 

barge floating downriver struck 
the Valley Line barges, damag
ing two of tnem and bumping 
into the River Queen. "We've 
got to do some repair work ano 
drydock those barges before we 
move the equipment elsewhere.' 
Sullivan said, 

E orts to salvage the strick
en R I v e r Queen sternwheel 
packet have been abandoned. 

Sunday night, he said, after an 
attempt was made to raise the 
stern by use of winches and in• 

Louis from another job in ,------;;--- --,--,,-====-=-:= 

S vage equipment that has 
ged the stern of the sunken 

e el for the last six weeks, 
partly protecting 1t from the 
current and sw1ft-movmg ice as 
salvage workers labored, will 
be pulled out today, said L. J. 
Sulltvan, vice president of Val
ley Line Salvage and Equip
ment Co. The firm was engaged 
to raise the 44-year-old River 
Queen. 

The Mississippi river, which 
has been at low stage for the 
last few weeks, is now on the 
nse, and masses of ice this 
m o r n I n i were reportedly on 
their way downriver. The river 
stage this morning was 4.5 feet, 
a rise of 3.3 feet since yester
day 

• Th s only the second job 
rn 15 years that we've walked 
away from," Sullivan said. Sal
v e work a c t u a I I stopped 

flatable bags. 
"We took a pick (pickup) on 

the stern S u n day," he said, 
"and she didn't move an inoh; 
not at all." 

The weight of the boat is one 
of the biggest blocks to raising 
at this time, he said. Early esti• 
mates of tonnage were about 
500 tons. "but these were low. I 

think," Sullivan said. "A good 
estimate now would be 800 or 
900 tons, and a lot of that js 
mud. We washed 100 tons of 
mud out of the upper cabin al
ready. 

"I think It could be raised If 
there was some way you could 
get at the rest of the mud; get 
in from the top and wash it out. 
But our job was to raise it with 
a minimum of damage to the 
cabin, and we have not been 
given authonzation to knock off 
the house and raise the hull." 

The • Va 11 e y Line salvage 

Evansville, Ind., and were posi
tioned about two weeks after 
the boat sank from unknown 
causes last Dec. 2. 

No Pay for Effort 
Sullivan admitted that the 

job was taken on a "no cure
no pay" basis, and that failing 
to raise the packet means "we 
won't get a cent for the time. 

"After that one high water 
mark (when the river reached 
a stage in excess of 16 feet) we 
felt the situation had overrun 
us, that she (the boat) was fill
mg with mud, loading up with 
weight. 

"I guess it was just bullhead
edness that we stayed on the 
job as long as we have.'' 

"The h~h water, the cold 
weather . • • everything was 
aga n us. And then when she 
s ogged up with mud , ... " 

Su van explained that • there 
e J so few ways to get 

ba es were brought to St. c 
She was lymg so 
e, and heeled over -~~--

• 
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The relatively empty waters off the St. Louis levee, which may shortly be filled with vessels of widely varied ages, histories and uses, 

Maze of Proposals Accompanies River Queert De1nise 
By EUGENE BRYERTON 
Of the Post-Dispatch Staff 

The sinking and destruction of 
the River Queen on the St. Louis 
riverfront has spawned a num
ber of proposals for replace
ment of. t!he old riveiiboat and 
added impetus to several others. 

As of yesterday, proposals for 
displaying four additional boats 
at the levee had been advanced. 
Three 2ther plans were report-~ 
edly in various stages of readi
ness .. 

Were di the proposals to ma
terialize, the relatively open 
ecl 10n of water fronting on the 

Gateway Arch would be jammed 
with 11 riverboats and a World 
War TI minsweeper. 

Facing them from the East 

St. Lou.is shore would be a sub
marine. 

And 90mewhere among t,he 
boats and ba11ges would be sev
eral marinas and fi!ooting hotels. 

The mare of proposals and 
plans, noted C. Larry Unland, 
St. Louis diector of streets, pro
vide what is perhaps the best 
indicator of rc.Vlitalized interest 
ln the river on the part of St. 
Lou.isans. 

Unland said that the Bo.ml nf 
Public Service, which ulltmat 
ly, :hiu._st j~ide which proposals 
receive a yea 11nif which II nay, 
is "seeking a wcll-plannc-d \'Rri 
ety of entertamment 11Jont: 1h11 
river." 

ee. Then, after being brought 
into compliance with city safety 
and other requirements, they 
are provided a permit to occu• 
py, or to _open to the public. 

_At_pre~ent only five vessels 
bold a public occupancy per-
mit: the Admiral, the Golden
rod Showboat, the Huck Finn, 
the Mississippi Belle and the 
Golden Arrow. All except the 
(;oJdenrod make periodic trips, 
b o t h scheduled and unsched
uli'd, 

One, the Becky -Thatcher II, 
holds a permit to moor. It is 
111•111.i;: readied for what its own-
rs hope will be a rnidsumm~r 

public opening. · 
permit for the Ri\'er 

r e v o k e d by the -~ 

Board , several weeks ago, after 
it became a p p a r e n t that at
tempts to raise tlle 44-year-old 
stcrnwheel packet were fruit
less. 

Two others have r e c e i v e d 
mooring permits, One of these 
ls 1111 unidentified. minesweeper, 
reportrdly in the New Orleans 
ar~a. The other Is a 200-foot 
r Ive rh n at i;cheduled fur a 
$1,000,000 rM1ovation pr Io r to 
.i,i1bllc opening. 

Two mo r e have !ndicated 
nadlnesa to file for permits in 
the neAr future. These are the 
l 1!1.foot MinnPsota sternwheeler 
now 11nchort"d 11'1 t the foot of 
QhnutMu lltrN!t 11nd II IWlW 250-
r o o t rtvMlhnal rMtaurant and 
hotf.11 9tlll nn th• drl\Wlng board, 

Unland MIM th11t thrM ticlcll 

I Io 11 al proposals had reached, - "It w[IJ taxe Crom six months 
bis ears, but because no official to a year for them to get their 
move had been made, he de- feet on the ground,'' he said. In 
elined 1n disclose names or de- general, however, the comm1s
eails. He did indicate, however, s ion's role would be to set forth 
that one of the proposals cen• general concepts. The Board of 
tered on a riverboat already in Public Service would continue 
eJristen<:e, •a second involved a to determine specifics. 
floating "restaurant affair" and The commission will h<)ld 
the th'!rd dealt wit:h a marina. second meet.in"g tomorrow 

Panel Hears Plans I is expected to he c:nnti11l1rcl 1 

Unland said that the recent- the proposal~. Unland qlti 
}y..formed St. Louis Port Com• Minesweeper 1'11111 
mission, created by. o_rdinan~e Robert E. O'Brirn, 111111, 
lam Dec. 15, ahd p~rticipated m r,f the Collrgiw• C !uh, 11 
Informal consultation on the , the sole idcnlifird memhr 1 , 

various p~oposals. . , f O ur -ma 11 group adv 
The du:1es of the comm1ss1on, mooring of a ste<'l•hu!INI 01111, _ 

h~ explamed, have not be~n I sweeper on the levee. "I would · 
~f.Jed, a !though the irrot1p ts • have preferred an rscorr <.Ir· -0 
to ~er-ve solely a.~ an a<lv1wry t stmvrr " he said "hut mine- ~ 
bndv. ..~rr:pe;.,; are the 

0

011~ge l 



etfironed Queen 
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ly HARPEi IARNES of ... Pict.res Staff 

The prognosis is critical for the River Queen, one of 
I the last of the stemwheelers that once made the 

Mississippi a major passenger thoroughfare. The 
floating restaurant and museum, which was a major 
attraction on SL Louis's flourishing riverfront, began 
filling with water on Dec. 2 and quietly sank in the 
rising river, mired at its mooring at the foot of Lucas 
avenue. 

Salvage operations got underway last week, but 



the mis ap quotient is high in such projects. One of 
the owners said. "No packet has been salvaged 
around here since the early 1900s. so no one is exactly 
sure how to go about it." A salvage expert said, "We 
will just have to play it by ear." 

The River Queen. built in 1923 in the style of 
nineteenth-amtury packet stemwheelers, has had an 
illustrious career. It lent steamboat-Gothic elegance 
to several movies, including "Gone With the Wind." 
PICTURES-St. Louis Post-Dispatch, Su!Way, December 24, 1967 

Between film engagements, the River Queen plied 
the Mississippi and Ohio and later served as a floating 
restaurant at ports along the rivers and on the Gulf 
of Mexico. In 1961, John C. Groffel and Arthur Krato 
bought it, refurbished it and berthed it at Hannibal 
as a lively artifact of river history, music and cuisine. 
In 1964. they towed the River Queen downstream to 
St. Louis and eased it into a berth between the Vet
erans and Eads bridges. 



f'f'move sed it two years ago J.n 

River Q emph1s, Tenn. The vessel sank ~laze of l{i ver J>roposals 
c11y, pro dPd near the East St. Louu i;hore 

h t the (federal) Gov- three of the engines will bring m:ionng r, hts a p ast year, but v.,a11 raised. lt 
e me 1H sell where they it up to seven feet," he !l;J)OOU• mar na end re tau is 115 feet long, ha~ e 33 foot 
d :, t requ re the purchaser to lated, •~and then we'rre probably to h s group, S Lo s beam and a two- foot draft. 
total y scrap 1t." going to have to have some type Quel'!l Manna Center, Inc Engines and boliers were re-

Mmesweepers now rn use are of cable car or ISOlllething to 1 he group, he noted, .s not moved long ago. 
of woOd, he noted a develop- get visitors on and off It." connected \\l!h the operat n;: Showboat Project 
ment that coincided with devel- Fred H. Leyhe, spokesman for paddlewheekler. The Delta Frank Pierson, owner d the 

f t · Th B r-d In Queen. He estimated that rn opment o magne 1c mines. e the James . i:.,a. s, c., group h ,L Goldenrod Sh-·"--t and the 
vessel for wh.c<h his group re- which Is proposing a $1,000,000 six to nine mont s us group vwl}U(l 

ceived a mooring permit last riverboat restaurant, said his could construct a 250-foot fac- Becky 1hatlcher II, lost the first 
week is now berthed in the New vessel could be ready within simile of a nverboat. floating Becky Thatcher t.o the Missis-
Orleans area and measures 221 th Th bo hotel facilities, a marina and 

about nine mon s. e at sales and service area. He de- sippi River end h i s original 
feet by 32 feet. would be a reconstruction on 

I 
d ts showboat to a fire several years 

T'le 810-ton ve6sel, built In the existing steel hull and lower olined to revea est11llate cos 
of ~ 40 o of the proposal. ago. Pierson is pre5ently in the 

1 11 a co t 2, 0.00 , 1s decks of the Charles West, • The riverboat facsimtle, which process of remodeling and en• 
r of the ' Ra,en" class. three-deck stcrnwheelcr, which would have neither engines nor largmg the showboat by open

rnineswrepers ever J.eyhe presently uses as a float- boilers, would include a res- ing a balcony section to the 
" United S

t
ate. Navy, ing office. taurant, bar, meetfog rooms, public and creating a second 

Charles West a ballroom and 24 staterooms. deck lounge. 
to re tore is M Thi' <Jhar!cs West, II\ hich It$ beam would be about 50 The remodeled showboat will 
ongmal fighting would be renamed lile Jam€s feet. Frisella could not esti• be completed about mid-May, 

•'.11-•!Il(:lllC:Ln::: armament- R. Eads, has a draft of about mate i~s draft. he said, although weekend per-
• O'Bnen said. 5 feet, a beam of about 40 f Pet ''We've been worin~ six or :f!ormances now ar,. being of-

Bar Idea Shelved and a length ()r about 20ll feet. seven weeks on this propo5al," fered. 1llE' Becky Thatcher Tl, 
ong nal plans ca led It was built in 1334 for the Army he said. when completed, will include a 

cockta J IOU'lge and res- Corps of Fngineers and used as The owner of the Minnesota museum on !Jhe first deck, a 
aboard the vessel, the a snag hoat, huoy tender and told the Post-Dispatch yesterday dining room and lounge on the 
o nge idea tempornnly later a tour ves!<el for omcial 1..that his vessel, presently moo~- second deck and II lounge on 

t, ht' n shelved. The rcstau• ns1tors. eel at the foot of Chouteau, ts the third or Texas deck. 
r nt, o Bnen sai<i. '"111 be little "We wo~ld utilize the hull and "just about completed in the Submarine Sought 
more than a cafeteria, "prt• Uower portions, but more or Jes.~ night club part but the res- Jtm Reed, general manager 
manly for scnodl children on start from scratr.h on her, taurant still requires a lot of of the Southwest Regional Port 
tours," Emphasis will be on a. Leyhe said. work." district, said that although tl1e 
maritime museum. Andrew Frisella, owner of A. He has not yet 11pphed for a district lost its chance to get 

One of the biggest problems FriseHa Moving and Storage permit to moor on the improved the Gero, a 307-foot, 1525 ton 
Involved. O'Brien admitted, is Co., will have his proposal aired levee, but may do so. submarine of the Gato class, it 
the Ji.foot draft of the boat, tomorrow by the Board of Pub- The Minnesota, built in 1915, may be able to procure another 
which will make it Impossible he Service. was at one t.,,1e 1.,, ,,d bJ on. submarine of the same class. 
to moor the vessel close to Fnsella's Offer of Mayo brothers of medical "We lost the Cero because we 
i:t,ore on the levee. "Removing Frisella laSt week offered to fame. The present owner ur- had no place to berth it," Re~d 

Wed., Jan. 24. t96aStlDUIS POST-DISPATCH 

Question of Destruction 

River Quee,i Posi11,g 
Proble,,is for City 

itroffel was said to have gone 
Th" Clity of St. Lou!1 yester• to PuPrto Rico) and aren't ex

cfay found i~elf with a partly r,"'Cted back for six or seven 
~niken white r1v~rhoat 0 ~ its da)'ll .. Mi s Ii!; sip pi Valley 
hands, l'l~d offic1al1 hurnedly (Rarge Line Co.), rhe 9alvage 
eought opin1ou on e~actly what firm hired to raise it, has ap-
c(luld he donf' about it. parently given up on the job. 

The IMt of the ~alvage barge!I I.egal Opini,in Sought 
_. 1 ch had unsoocessfully at• 

,. mp ( .- d tn raise the River 
ueen 1tMnwheeler II I ow 1 y 

p ed off downriver at 11bout 
1 30 p .m. yesterday, leaving 
th,. partl111 ~ubmerged VP&sel to 
a rising 111v"r and tons of i;w1ft
l.} moving pack ice. 

W.-ltM" Ahell, Administrative 
a~stant to r.. brry Unlanrl, 
St Lon~ dirl"Ctor of 11treet.,, 
tolrl the PMt•Dispatch yestPr• 
day that "the <-1ty 1, in a little 
b• of a precarious p<K1hon. 

''Th" owner, are on a Carib
bf!an <-rui~ (co --0 w n er John 

"Th,. question," Abell •aid, 
''11ppear~ to he whether or not 
\Ve'r.- going to d •st r o y ttiat 
man·s property." 

The city, he 11a1d, hl!s ,ought 
a lega,1 opinion on It<• rer.mtTsPs. 
It ,,. now bel•Pved 1'hat unle,;.s 
the "Wners ta kf! ~teps to wi I• 
vage or remove thP boat on 
t h e I r own, thf' city will hP 
forced to dP.molish it and At• 

tempt to colll'Ct the ohargPS 
fmm thf! owner• or Involved 
lm;uranc" firms. 

explained. "By the fall of this 
policy," Abell taid, "so we're 'j year we may have another one 
hound to be covered for at least available to us, but we ha\ e to 
$5000 of 1lhe cost of removing have the necessary showcase 
it." He said that the city, ~nan- for this type th ng." 
&wer to hurried inquir>ies to sal- · Recd noted. however, that re
vage firms, has been told that location of the Museum of 
normal procedure for such in- Transport on the East St Louis 
stances is to have a wrecker side of the river w s t a 
boat ".come in with a big clam- • requisite for acqu on 
shell &COOP, 11ip it up and depos- submarine 
it the wood on the bank. Then "And anothe 
we would burn it or drag it off noted, "is that you have to re 
somewhere." • membP,r a submanne ~ always 

The steel hull of thP 44-year- subject to recall by the Navy." 
old vessel, he sa i<l, pre.,ents yet 
another problem. Pulling t h e 
hull up on the levee is one pos-
111b1 lity; floating It away to an
other location is a t"cond, and 
pulling it into dePpl'r water to 
permit It to i:ink s .a third, 111• 
though the Coast Guard might 
object to such a 'f)rO<'Pdure. 

Commission t., Meet 
He said that the Port Com

It would hurt an) thing if the 
boat broke up of its own ac
cord" prior to action by the 
dty. 'fhe steel-hulled Admiral 1~ 

ju ti dmvnriver, but prohHhlv 
would not ht> damiiged, he sa,d. 

"And ng>ht now it'~ ,mt hu•i• 
lni,r II rhiMJa:," hi' Mid. "Tl'~ .s,m, 
plv ~•t1ioi,r right th,.,e wh"r8 tt 
was wht>n 1t sank." 

mi'-'l1on woutd meet tomorrow ir--- ~ - · 
to consider ohe problem ''an<! 
then the Board of Public Ser-
vice could conceivably rPve>kt> 
the permit for the vt-ssel at itll 
mt>PtJng next Tuesday. 

"But I s e r i o u s 1 y doubt lf 
we're going to move this fast; 
there are a Jot of legal prob
lems" 

Abe sa d that ~ doubted "if 
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ake for the River Queen and 
iverfront 

Levee a Sad Place, but Enough 

Grandeur Is Left That ~lark Twain 

illight Still Feel at llorne 

RY Jack Ri<'P, 
Of 1h., Post-Oi,1>a1d1 St11ff 

THE POOR OLD RIVER QUEEN was in the mud, 
given up for dead. I had come to the levee to pay my 
respects to the sunken packet boat and the day was 
fit for mourning, a late afternoon in winter with a 
heavy mist hanging low and dirty. 

The levee pays no attention to on for the guest of honor, the 
such conditions. It has weath- i mp e r f e ct I y sunken River 
ered everything, including neg- Queen, more of her out of the 
lect, as it probably will weather v. ater than in it, but the mud 
the intentions to rehabilitate it, inside her weighting her bottom 
through the River Center plan. to the river-bottom mud. One of 
The River Center plan so far is the wakes was mine, on the 
a reality only in a scale model mist-slicked cold cobbles of the 
that sits on a table in the City levee. The other was a fine, 
Plan Comm,ss,on office and the warmed one across the street ,n 
last time I looked the model Frank Pierson's place. 
needed d u s t i n g, or throwing PIERSON'S Levee House i~ 
out. the only saloon building really 

I'he c om m i s s i o n had ap• on the levee and it is romantic 
proved the Rivc-r Center plan, to think that a steamboat pilot, 
\\ hich proposes to tear down Mark Twain, absent from the 
everything between Third street neighborhood some 100 years, 
and the levee, and the Eads could drop in and wouldn't have 
and Veterans bridges. That to ask. "Where the hell am 1?" 
takes in all we have left of the Twain actually drank at a bar 
truly old on the riverfront and much f a r t h e r uptown, on 
the bnght notion was to replace Fourth street, but he would pre
the longstanding charm of brick fer Pierson's bar now. Twain's 
and cast iron with bird-cage former favorite has become a 
modern architecture featuring a parking lot, and it serves the 
530-foot high building. pilot right because he should 

THE LACLEDE'S Landing have patronized a bar on the 
plan proposes to save the worth• levee instead of putting on oap
v. hile and replace the eyesores tam's airs. 
with such things as malls, which I wrnt into Pierson's and lis
arr for people, and it would cost tened a while to the keening for 
$50.000,000 Jess than the River the River Queen, the laments of 
Center. That's a nice saving but s eve r a I men there who said 
,ts moral soundness is praise- they'd had plans for raising the 
\\Orthy, too, just as it would be packet but the pity was, nobody 
honorable to turn down an offer would listen to them. 
to trade in vour beloved and I did not have the heart to 
st a t e I y oi'd grandma for a point out to those earnest and 
brand-new Barbie doll. well-intentioned men the flaws 

The aldermen lopped the top in their several schemes, or to 
off River Center by passing an shame them by explaining how 
ordinance limiting buildings in I would have saved the Queen 
the neighborhood ~ the Arch to I left them and went south 
a maximum height of 306 feet along the !e,ee, toward Eads 
above the base of the · monu- bridge. 
ment. So the Plan Commission James Eads did not really 
has given Laclede's Landing a build his bridge as something 
second life, and in the dreari- merely to hear traffic. He was 
ness of the afternoon when I an artist of an Pngineer, not a 
went to the wake of the River railroad man or a horse-<lrav 
Queen that was one brig h t ma hinking of gE'lting goods 
thought to take along for com- across the nver. When I look at 
pany. his b dge from the le\'ee 1t 1s 

There were two wakes gong oh h he built ,t for the 

ST. LOUIS POST ·DISPATCH Fri., J:cb. 2, J'lha 3 D 

pleasure of people who stand 
below bridges, and look up, and 
enjoy a span that gives the 
most sensual warmth the eye 
experiences, a curve that isn't 
skimpy but goes just so far and 
&tops, before it becomes pon
derous, or overdone. 

St. Louis. 
E IGHT fortunat!'S have bee 

a h 1 e to find the Washington 
avenue " ,. to the levee. T 
eight were · in four cars, a m n 
and a woman to each automo
bile, and they were young and 
they were necking. Love f1J1ds 
way, to the levee. I looked the 

EADS IS a bridge to be en- oth'er way, to the gray-gloom 
joyed from below, but le.:"lmg bulk of the Admiral, and the 
against the large stones of its profiles or the M1ssiss1pp1 Belle 
pier was a c i v i c embarrass- and the G O Id en rod and the 
ment. There is sufficient air- Becky Th a t ch er. The boats 
space between some of those seemed to be comfortable at 
stones. an abse_nce of mortar, their moorings, pretending the 
to put the family . cat in. The River Queen hadn't happened. 
pier stood up straight enough, The mist had lowered. The 
but the hrid~e does deserve the top of the arch was not V1s1b e 
respect due ,ts age, and a tuck- through the fog. I turned and 
pointer should come to call on walked uphill. towa d refu e 
it. detouring to ook ag ,n a 

An automobile came poking grand exterior of a \\areh 
down Washington, its d r i v er for animal hides. 
looking fo_r the levee, and his The warehouse " ~ 

11 
face fhowing the confusion and' some hotel long ago, 
.&she lt{ tha f..OU W~lli acing a cast ,ron hasn't lost p e 
tounst and . finding the way to m1tted that 11 1s a fron 
the St: Louis riverfront for the has-been. Ahead of me a 
first time. Washington avenu~. man carr_yng heavy s

0

a mp 11 

having . led the_ ~otonSt on in case~ slipped on the co b s 
the belief that ,t 15 8 wide and and ~-ent to one knee cursmg 
generous street, suddenly veers his cases opening and sp1 l n~ 
nght at the approach to Eads their contents. He can't be the 
bridge, and becomes a co~pa~ first drummer to take a ap,11 on 
ducking betwe_en the pos s those steep streets. Somewhere 
the overhead mter5tate h I g h- ghosts in stovepipe hats 
way, then bumping downhill to laughed, and were sympathetic. 
the levee. h h'll · d d' 1 rl I went on up t e 1 , to Th1r 

Last s_ummer an_ e Ilona w • street, and mto Jimmy Massuc 
ter decided to v,5,t th.e levee ri's Ca:fe Loms. Massucci ~ s 
and asked me 10 go With him. the first man I know to all t e 
There is an underStand,ng on a re a Laclede's Landmg H 
newspapers t h at an editorial aware Laclede didn't land there 
writer never is allowed to go hu1 Massucci is a wise man nd 
out in the world by himself, does not allo v inferior fact to 
without a guide, but (hat day I get 1n thP v.a) of superior poe• 
couldn't accompan_y him and he trv. 
set out alone, driving. ·"ComP in oul of ,t •• he s 

He could not untrack and fol- "And have one.'' ' 
low Washington avenue's sud- To the River Qu!'en? 
Mn outs_hoot, and he went w1_1h , Sure. And to March 
the m a , n s t re a m of . traffic. urrecuon day:· 
across Eads and into EaSt st_ Wee did that. March 20 !I 

Lou,s. He returned to the Mis- deadline the Plan Comm, s1 
soun side by the V e t e r a n s h . 
h · d w ·th th le t'n as set for deciding what to r, g e. , e unre n I g -~ 
purpose of his kind, he brought "oout the atea. 
his course to bear again on - -~-------- -~ 
Washington. 

The second pass at the levee 
was as wild an overshoot as the 
first and he was back in East 
St. Lotus, following his Flying 
Dutchman:S course, around and 
around and home again by way 
of Veterans. He may be driving 
tt s1111. The first warm day of 
spnng I will stand al the hidden 
entrance of Washington to the 
levee and try to flag him down 
as h(' makes another fly-over 

d heads for Eads and East 
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The River Queen, half-submerged -,id listing, will be examined by engineers Tuesday to de-
termine chances of saving the boat. -Globe-Democrat Photo 

Her Superstructure's Slipping 

Specialist to Examine River Queen 
1nP ~agg1ng R1\'er Queen will ha\ e her failing hulk 

d1Prked by a specialist Tuesday before her demise 1s offi
c1a llv reporte<l. 

Her tw10 i;tacks collapsi>d and with hPr "u:perstructure 
slipping tov. arrl the river current. thfl oncP el~ant floating 
restaurant and museum Monday showed ],er first obvious 
s,gn.~ of f.?OJng to pieces. 

A prospective owner \\ ho la~t week approached the 
Boarrl of Puhhc Servicec with l"mporary plans to ";w,,. hPr 
ha~ called in engineers Tuesday to cl,F>cic the Queen's present 
con<l-tm 

Andrf"\'V 1-rl el a, owner o{ a mo\Jnlt and slornge firm, 
who wants to ave the former p~rk<>t as an historic nver 

hPirloom, said he expects to know more after the engineers' 
report. 

To vetf'ran river observers, the boat appears to bP suc
cumbing to the tons of mud which are execrtinl{ 1nrrPasmg 
prAASUre on the water-logged sides as the supporting nver 
current falls away. 

The Coast Guard found that fra_gments nf th" flimsy 
superstructure had brokPn loose and floated 11way Monday. 

A Coast Guard 11pokesman ,:;aid the fragments were not 
a menacP to shippinJ;: on the rivPr, 

Th" 44-yrar old ship, converted IY'I II flo~tm11: restaurant, 
sprang a leak D!>e. :l and ~Pttled into th~ M1ss1ss1pp1 at her 
berth near veterans Bndge. 

City ·Denies Reprieve &t. ~nuis ((,lobr-mrmnrrut Wed., Feb. 14, 1968 

River Queen Gets Death Sentence 
The River Queen has been 

given the death sentence. 
S a l v a g e crews must go to 

work on her superstructure no 
a r than Thursday, or the city 

will probably do the job, the 
Streets Department decreed 
Tuesday. 

Director of Streets C. Larry 
Unland handed a letter to John 
C. Groffel Jr., one of the boat's 
owners, advising him that the 
once-plush floating restaurant 
now constitutes a hazard to riv
er naVIgation. 

Mr. Groffel, who saved the 
Queen's life the first time at a 
bankruptcy auction in New Or-
1 ans, was v i s i b l y depressed 
over the packet's demise. 

' :An old riverman once said 
o me," he told The Globe-Dem

ocrat, "that when you rescue a 

boat like this you st ea I one th s one for good." 
from Old Man River. Ear er m the day, Andrew 

"Looks hke he has claimed Fnse a. owner of a moVIng and 

storage company, withdrew his 
request to the Board of Public 
Service for extension of a moor
ing permit for the River Queen 
and said he has concluded 1t is 

not feasible for him to try to 
raise the boat. 

"The Street Dclartment has 
been sympathetic to your at
tempts to raise the boat," Mr. 
Unland's letter to Mr. Groffel 
read. "Approximately three 
weeks ago we were informed 
salvage operations were being 
discontinued. 

"Since that time we have at
tempted to help you with every
proposal you have made. How
ever, it has been more than 
three weeks since any work has 
been done on the boat and it is 
1n danger of breaking up and 
becommg a h a z a r d to small 
boats in the St. LOUls harbor." ~-~~-----~-----------
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the time lost by accident and tbe boat is 
still more tbun twenty four hours behind 
and at the progress she is now making 
will reach St. Louis from thirty six to 
fol'ty-eight hours later than the time 
she was expected to make, and which nil 
three of the boats will have to make in 
order to maintain the line. Barring \be 
accident which the War Eagle met wiih, 

'ti the circumstances have been favoiable . 
.!!! Add to these the low water, sand bars, 
~ fogs and high winds incident to the 
~ season, and the uncertainties are mot'.C 
~ than doubled. 
~ 'l'he fact of the matter is the project , 

.!! isn't feasible, except during extreme high I 
f water. The average stage of ,vuter 
"' above the 1·apids is about twelve inche~ 
~ less than that below. Boats that can 
21 make good time between St. Louis and 

c;:: Keokuk make very slow progress above 
• K~okuk, especially at the present, sta,.e 
.f f "' o water. To attempt to run hea,·y draft 

boats on schedule time in shallow water' 
is a voocl de11l like trying to 1 un broad 
gauue locomotives on a murow gauge 
track. To establish II fast line tu 

-:; Davenport it ""ill be necessary to cou
..8 strucL a line of boats to nm above the 
... rapids that arc adapted to that staat• of 
~ 0 
u water, tiud have them connect with !ht' 
~ fasL line from hn-3 down. 
~ Co1.:modore D..1vl<lson bn~ the t·xpe• 
~ ricncc and practical sagacity pf a sue
-;.. ce~sful steamboat mau 110d has <lone 
i more to build up the navig.Hion interests 
~ of the upper Mississippi river·<luriug the 
~ past two 01· three years than bas ever 

41 before been undertaken, and we nre 
~ persuaded that when he secs the necessi 
E ties of the case he will prove fully equal 

-a_ to them. But the sooner he ab,rnd~ns the 
~ idea of running the Eailes :,nd the Rob 
~ Roy above the rapids on schllclule time 
_g tho better it will be fol' his line and his 
a.. t . .., I repu at1on as_ ~ s~ccessful steamboat 
c n1an. Our op1n1on rn the matter ie not 

•~ : based on any knowledge of steamboat. 
:I: ing, but upon what secmR to us to be a 

0- com1uon sense view of tbe case and upon 
L thu opinions of experienced riHr m(ln. 

ft:::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::: ii2.--

!. Ille ! ail! <iate ~it!, 
l'RtDAY JitORNING, • .MAY ;:.i, 1f. 

1 t ',\SU,\ L OBSERVA'l'IONll, 

.:;:?.::================='I about thirty-six hours behind time. 'fhe 
-Messrs. Durfee and Peck give an e.:t· ' 

cursion to the headwaters of the Yellow
stone, leavi.Dg Sioux City on the 15th of 
June. About sixty days will be occupied 
with the trip. The English Legation at 
Washington, together with a p,,rty of En
glish capitalists, Congressmen Dawes and 
Gar.field, Ben Wade, Governor Cox, a rep• 
resentative of the firm of Jay, Cooke & Co., 
und many other promi.Dent gentlemen, 
have signified their intention ofparticipat· 
ing in the pleasures of the excursion. 

SUNDAY )£0RNING, APRIL 7, 18i8. 

'l'DE J,'AST PACKET LINE. 

The steamer War Eagle, of the K. ~
Line, arrived here last evening on her re
turn from her trial trip to Davenport, 

purpose of the trip was to establish a 
schedule of time for the proposed fast 
line between St. Louis and Davenport. 
Of course the success or failure of an 
undertaking of this kind cannot be es• 
tablished by one experiment, but the re
~ultof the trip is su8icient to illustrate 
the uncertainties, if not the total imprac• 
ticability of such a project. D11ducting 
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WARPED TABLES IN RIVER QUEEN'S THIRD-DECK BAR, A THIRD UNDER WATER 
-Globe-Democrat Photo by P~ul Ockrassa 

History Settling in the Mud 

A Visit With the River Queen 
By JOHN AUBLE JR. 

Globe.Democrat Staff Writer 
The River Queen is all but 

dead now, chngmg by two ca
bles to the cobbles of the levee. 
She lists helplessly, sitting there 
m the silt bke a woman too 
obese to get up from a chair 
but far too d e I i c a t e to be 
pulled. 

A Globe-Democrat reporter
P otographer team c l i m b e d 
board the 44-year-old packet 

for the first interior pictures 
since the vessel, born in the 
frenzied era of the 1920s, shud• 
dere.d and sank to the bott.om on 
a cold night. Dec. 2. 

The ornate but stately dming 
room with its carpet of red 
ro es under the gold and ivory 
ffli:Pf JS filled with silt. Muddv 

water swirls around the velvet 
drapes. 

The third deck co ck ta II 
lounge and dance floor is about 
half under water now, most of 
it having gushed in a few weeks 
ago when a s a I v a g e vessel 
struck her side. Tables, warp
ing badly there in the silent 
cabin, cluster in awkward, for
lorn groups. 

Just outside the bar the pilot 
house reeks of the river which 
has seeped into carpeting and 
that makes a squishy sound as 
you walk. Broken glass gives 
evidence of glassware plunged 
to the floor as the boat tilted. 

Outside, on hte levee where 
many bave come to view the 
flQUndered c r a f t. a voungst~r 
nurls a rock that c r a s 'h e s 

through to break another win- she has s p e n t the last four 
dow of the once proud packet. years, laugh and remind you 

No officials tat em en t has ... what has been lost in St. Louis. 
been made as to what caused The star of "Gone With The 
the boat to sink. The owners, Wind" and three other motion 
who saved her life once in 1961 p i c t u r e s makes you want to 
at a bankruptcy auction in New crusade to save her. 
Orleans, h ave not announced This is more than a boat. 
whether any further effort will This is a piece of history set• 
be made to salvage the River t!ing in the mud. 
Queen. An attempt t.o raise the The p h O t O gr a p h e r was 
boat was abandoned recently, ._through and he groped his way 
after unsuccessful efforts. out as you do in one of those 

There has been talk of smash- fun houses that d e s t r o y s all 
ing the boat into p i e c e s to sense of balance. 
remove it from the river. One last look. Then you real-

Something tells you, if you lze that her highness was not 
care anything about the past, expecting guests and a strange 
that if she dies her memory shyness makes you want to get 
may return for years to come, out of th e r e and leave her 
sashay u to ttiat levee where alone. 

Mr. Krato said he believes he 
FOR PARK MUSEUM .&t. jjnuis ~fobt-lttttlttrat Thurs., July 27, 1961 can make the "River Queen" a 

successful venture since the • I G t IR• Q I Hannibal park attracts about Hann,ba to e ,ver ueen ~-250_,oo_o -=visit=ors ===each==-ye~ar. __I 

NEW ORLEANS oo.-A Hanni- Arthur L. Krato said he w_ould Hannibal historical park. 
bal, Mo., businessman purchasedlhave the boat towed to Hanmb~l. New Orleans interests bought 
the bankrupt riverboat "River bi rt h PI a c e of Mark Twam the "River Queen" last year and 
Queen" for $49,100 at a federal (Samuel Clemens), and woula converte<! it into a _theater, bar 
auction Wednesday and immedi- convert it into a museum and and tounng attraction. _But ~e 
ately ticketed it for a historical restaurant. Mr. Krato said an owners placed the business m 
park near Mark Twain's home. associate would dock it at the bankru£_t9: last May_.---~ 
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Auction of River Queen's Remains 
By a POt!t-Dlspatcli Photoi;rapber 

ST.LOUIS POST-DISPATCH Sun., March 3, 1968 

Mud-encrusted, shattered rubble of the River Queen bei_ng bull horn}, St. Louis street commissioner. A total of 
auctioned off yesterday by C. Larry Unland (center, with $749.75 was obtained in the auction. 

. tion. ''Many of the things In B EUGENE BRYERTON vard, a few b at t ere d metal wer! oocup1~ . elsewhere. s;ur· these piles w-e d0111't even know. 
y fragments wmches and cleats reptitlously f11img a thoppmg They're just as they came from 

Of the Post-Dispatch 
st

aff were all that was visible above bag here,_ a pocket th~ with the boat. 
Bit by bit, some of the i:-e• water on the 44-year-old steel items believed to be choice. "After one week, 11nything 

mams of the River Queen dis- hull. "I already had a fig'ht with you don't remove from your 
appeared from the city's south It was 13 weeks since the one lady," moaned Mrs. Lee pile beoames Ifie property of 
side incinerator area yesterday, sternwheel p a ck e t sank last Apperson. 7601 Weaver avenue. the dty, to be salvaged or de
in trucks, in automobiles,· on Dec. 2. Maplewood, momeo~ efter she stroyed as we see fit. You don't 
motor scooters and in pockets. The mourners yesterday at purcliased • large pile for $9.50, have to remove it all from here 

But by evening the bulk of both the auction and the levee "But I sold some au1ain fab- if you buy ft• just take what 
the demolished vessel's rubble were numerous. rlc, just like you could have you want and ieave the ~.•• 
still lay strewn about on the But the scavengers were even bought In a dime store, for $2 Bidding for pile number one 
muddy earth, a mixture of shat- more so. already. And I gtt die 'E,' started at IO cents, then moved 
tered wood and twisted metal The exact amount of money which is why I b:lught die pile up a qua!lter at a time to the 

changing hands e.t yesi'&day'a anyhow." She waved• wooden high bid of $6 by David Vahi
unwanted even by the persons a'UCtion may never be known. let:er 'E' proudly, • remnant of kamp, •163 Gallatin Jane, Brige
who paid from $1.50 to $285 a Only 24 persona pu:rd\ased an the boat's name u it appeaired ton. 
pile for the privilege of rum- entire pile of rubble from the on the stem. "'rm a nautical nut," Vahl-
maging through it. city, but each of the 24 was ap- Unland Is Auc:tioneer kamp exptained. "My den is full 

A t w o -h o u r auction by the proaiched by oozena of others C. Larry Unland, St Louis di• of ships' wreokL Besides, I'm 
City of St. Louis, designed to who purchased from them aum rector of streets and wharves, a bit of a ham, and I wanted 10 
recover a portion of the $5000 curios u broltffl shards. of wa auctioneer, aided ~ a bull- buy the first pi.le ... 
demolition cost, grossed $749.75. crockery, bits of ca-ripetmg. horn and mnnerous city em- Three hours later, muddy and 
The boat's co-owners reportedly pieces of wood, and menus. Pi O Ye • scurrying in and out tired after exploring the deptfis 

Dozens of others bypassed the amid the piles. of the t an g l e d heap, he an-
have offered to make up 

th
e owners of the piles, preferring "I'm sure you're disappointed nounced, "There's been nothing 

difference. to snipe e.t the alime-<:aked In what you see here," Unland of any use in it so far, but I 
At the foot of Delmar boule- rubble while the new owners noted at the opening of the auo- can't think of a better way to 



spend a Saturday afternoon.'' 
Called Memories 

"™8 is old memories here,'" 
Unland cried, gesturing at a 
mound «t foul-smelling muck, 
the odor of which resulted par
tially from decaying meat and 
f1Sh left on the River Queen 
when it sank. 

Hany Walker, M28C Fresno 
court. Cool Valley, purchased 
the memories for $12.50. He 
later extract:ed from the goo 
a moderately-damaged fire ex
tingdaher, numeroos wooden 
lctterl from the side !Walls of 
the boat, a printed record of 
the vessel's crew, 1ilverware 
and a decomposed river catfish. 

•'1bf.s Ja wtiat we call our 
nrpNe pile," Unland said of 
another mound. "Mud baa coat
ed much of the sblff; you don't 
know what you're guing to get 
here." 

Unland went on 1lo sell one 
IIID'J)riee pile after another, fol
lowed by a handful of faithful 
scrap dea~rs and apectators. 
Most of the more than 200 per
sons In attendance when the 
auction started wandered abont 
for awhile, then left the scene, 
possessors of sou~rs pur
chased or purloined 

Suggest. Resale 
"Hurry up and buy this one 

so I can get upwind of It," Un
land entreated the crowd at one 

CHI AGO Tii.IBt1NE 

:int, holding hJS nose. ~In~~ boy shouteil,; "I wouldn't give 
an elderly man he said, H you two cents for the whole 

you buy ft for $15 you can put It thing ,. 
up fn little packages, sell them .. 1 ·oan•t even call this stuff ti~~ aouvenirs and get back Junk,• a woman remarlted. 

"You've got to be ~ Points Out Oven 
. . nu to "iHere'a nice oven," Unland 

buy tomething liike that,• the • 1 
old man replied "I think rn 1a1d, J?rodding a ma!1g ed mass 

. • of stainless steel with a foot. 
grmg down th_e s~ff from my "It'll take a little work to get it 
cellar and auction 1t off to these 1n shape again, of course." 
~le. • A stack of about 1000 banquet 

B or, the man muttered, menus offered for sale at 25 
wandering a w a y "you talk ' 
about bunch of 'k 1 h cents each for awhile by a city 

• egg e eads employe eventually w e n t for 
her:; today, paying good money $10 to William Kuhn of Jeffer-
• • • son City. "I'll make 10 times 

Unland for an his r.a.pid-flre $10 on them," he said. 
patter on the hidden value of 1be broken wheel from the 
the heaJ)9 of debris, made lt pilot house, one of the choicest 
plain throughout the au ct Ion items, was sold for $140 to Mrs. 
that he operated under no 121u- Helen Halter, 3527 South Spring 
s ion• as to Its true worth. avenue. Bidding, In $5 inore
"We've had to beat them off ments, started et $40. "I may 
wilb sticks for the last couple end up floating in the river 
days," he confided. "'The people when my husband finds out I 
have been swanning all over bought it," she said, pushing a 
down here (at the incinerator) boy away from her prize as she 
and particularly at the levee." ...,J, 

H ~-e shook his head in amaze. ~ 500,pound anchor, on 
ment. which bidding started at $50, fi. 

His Impression of the value of nally sold for $160 to Wilbur M. 
1he piles wu mild, compared to Finger, a representative of the 
that of several onlookers. Afrer Golden Eagle Club. Finger said 
he failed to get a starting bid of It may eventually be displayed 
$25 for the • t n g I e remain:Ing in a riverfront museum of some 

lltnOkestack ("'We'll l,ypass It; I01't. 
we've already been offered $50 A m o u n d of metal parts 
for lit by one person"), a small _brought top dollar among the 24 

~o~ 
piles when tt was sold to a 
IIOnlP d e a I e r for $285. The 
man, who declined to give his 
name ,said he bought the pile 
primarily for Its copper cable. 

Scavengers Stay 
Long after the auction ended 

and die city officers departed, 
t h • scavengers continued to 
tear Into the piles, eventually • 
leveling them over a much larg
er area than they had originally 
ocoopled. 

"'Did you N eanybody wlth 
the pile the gift abop was In?" 
one soavenlr hunter called to 
another. "No, but did you find 
anybody with the pilot house?" 
the other called back. 

Mrs. Apperson uttered a cry 
of delight and held up a met,t 
sign from her pile: "Dancing 
Fri. & Sat. in Packet Room on 
the 3rd Deck." 

A garbage truck driver, en
tering the area to dump off a 
load of used furniture that ap
pearec! to be in better oondition 
than anything sold at the auc
tion, stopped his vehicle a~t 
s t a r e d at die scavengers in 
disbelief. 

••Isn't that lady wearing a fur 
coat?" he asked, pointing to a 
well-dressed woman ankl~eep 
In slime. "II thought so," he 
said, then climbed back lnto the 
cab cl his trud:: and drove on. 

OLD MAN RIVER TAKES STEAMER-It was the end of 
an era for St. Louis when the Mississippi River began break
ing up the River Queen. a packet turned restaurant. The River 

Queen had prolonged the gaslight days until Dec. 2 when it 
sank \\ hile the owners disrussed retrieval, them er qwetly 
de the 44-year-old Queen's fate. 



OCTOBER 28, 1881. 
--- -=--1 bJat they could hear the cries and moans of 
DIRE DISASTER, the_ fated passenger:, who bad stood there 

while the crew on the forecastle were 
appealing loudly for bdp. They could 

I m.>t be ceen and at that time DO help 
could be given. The barge d1•ifted c,ff 
to the left, followed by the boat lllld the 

I The J ennie Gilchrist Disabled, 
Drifts Against a Bridge, 

Jatt Aft of her Dollen, Ureaklne; lhem lo 
Twain ,.nd CA<tdl u i; a -rerrailo Escape 

of ,;;team ta ,\dd to the Horror o f 
tbe ,.,taatlon-The Crlf'S ortbe 

Fa tell Crew Traly AppatJtng 
-'event<,en Ll•es Lost 

by the D•aster. 

A DIRE DISASTER, 
CA OSt;O DY CAl11£LESSNICS8 ..U.D W .Ell~KY. 

DAVENPOR1', Iowa, October 27,-The 
Argi.~ will give the following account in 
to-murrow evenlog's edition: "A little 
i.tte;r 10 o'clock the Jet,nie Gilchrist left 
F ck I~l md with tbirle1m pa,sengets aml 
si.i:h PD moo of tile crew abo1.1.rd. It pass
e,l llHOURb the bridge l\DJ got JibOUt one 
h,alf II m1lo abuve it 'll"hen, at 10:30 th<: 
eu~ineer discovered that the cam 

1

rod 
• which is used to reverse the wheel, .va; 

broi<en, and the boat at once began 
drif1iag rupidly down stream. Th 
awollen river gave the current addi
tional force, and swiftly the craf1 
1Vent down to destruction. When 
1he 1breatening danger became apparent 
Mr. oklllon at once rashcd into the cabin. 
t~lling tho passengers of the accident 
wb1cu bad h,ippcned and urging them to 
'ltonce take refuge 011 the barge. He noti
fieu t~e pilot of what had happened, wb" 
ex claimed '•why don't they do somethini, 
for God's s,,ke do something," am.I blew 
b1g whistle for danger. The pilot then 
ldt his wbe el charge, giving it a turn 
for _port and made tracks for the barge, 
cry1u:{ a~ h~ went dov. n stairs, 
"save yourselves, she is going t-0 strike 
tLe bridge." In the cabin everything 
w ,a frantic, women were cryin~ and the 
ineu were about as u~eless. No one 
gremod to bn.ve 11uy idea as to what to du. 
T be crew with thcJtxception or the pilot, 
D,uan el, the clerk and engineers and 
firemen, are reported to have been drunk 
and as terror stricken as the others. As 
she drifted down upon the pier, urged 
on hy tbe swollen curreut, she y>arlly 1 

turned and presented her starboard 1 
side w the obstruction pier, striking JUSt 
11ft of the boiler. Eight persons bad 
tnkeu refuge on the barge, and, as it 
swung around to the J .. ft of the pier 
they cast off tho stern and spring lines. 
Tne bow line was fastened to 
the bead and when it was cast off the 
fiat swung to the right and tho line we11t 
out with a rush. A negro named J,m 
Smally was at that moment climbing 
over the bow of the b11r1te and tho line 
being between hi'l legs ho was whirled 
overboard. bkillou grabbed him by the 
trousers and hauled him aboard, a very 
astonished and highly grateful 
negro. When the Jennio struck 
the bridge she bit a little aft of 
the boiler heads and broke them in 
two. At ODce the steam began to rush 
out and tor a moment the prospect of 
being scalded was added. to that of being 
drov. ned. The scene at that time was 
terrific. Those on the barge knew 
not whether they were safe or in 

tht following it. After the bridge was 
passed the work of rescuing those 
on the boat began. First the engineer 
r.as pulled abo,ud, then the negro. 
They bad tried to reach the barge be
tu e strikiuir the brid~e. but failed and. 
failing in the water had drifted aloov 
Micte tile b,uire and there were rescuel 
T,,e wind carried the barge over toward 
the D'IVeoport shore and in the courde of 
a ~hort time they drifted down on to the 
island outside of Pnige, Dixon & Co's 
m:11, where it stranded. 'fhe stay there 
was short, the Evansville had 
heard the cries for help, and it left Rock 
b,and on an errand of succor. In about 
twen y minutes it came upon the strand
ed b . rge and rescued its twelve passen 
i:cers lrom their situation, . carrying them 
back to Rock Island. .Bt>s1de11 the twcl ve 
found on the barge, there were a few 
picked up on the Iowa shore who had 
clung to tbe wreck. One a wom,m wbo 
bad displayed remarkallle pluck. Tt.e 
following is the list of tho~e found, 
eo far as known: Passengers
J. H. Mays, Mrs. West, C. B. D ,venport, 
Tbos. H. lLmz, G. McClelland, W. J. 
Skelton. Crew-Billy Brown, Joho 
Ness, John .Shubert, clerk, ,John Gil
christ, Capt. Dorrance, and tb11 pilota, 
two engineers and three more of tb1• 
crew. 

The scenoin the cabin when the dang,·r 
became apparent was appalling. ltlr. 
Skdton and Clerk Schober tried to g~t 
th<:1 passengers down to the barge. 'l'be 
four women were in the cabin in a state of 
pure_ helplessness, doing nothing, saying 
nu, urn~, evidently expecting death. 'fbe 
iteotleroen tried entre~ty and advice, but 
1t w.1s useless. No one would. stir and 
it seemed impossible to get them or any 
of the passengers to move. They were 
~old that their only hope of safety lay 
111 getting aboard the ba1·ge, 
but they would not etir. 
Mr. Skilton and Mrs. Schuber shook 
them and tried to drag them, but it was 
useless and in dispair they left them to 
their fate. Panic was everywhere, aod 
any el.fort to overcome it prona fruitless. 
There were sooventeen lost. n is no1v 
impossible to give their names. The 
steamer had in tow one barge and one 
float-boat. The flat-boat was being 
pushed at the bow ot tbo st<'arner, and 
the barge was fastened to the port 
side. There seems to be no doubt 
but tha~ the ste~mer was totally 
unfit for the work, was too hellvily load
ed and most of the crew was drunk. The 
boat was merely . a freight boat 
and was not licensed to carry 
passengers. The accident was entirely 
due to carelessness and liquor. There 
was a go?d deal of ,vhisky in the cargo, 
_some of 1t was tapped before starting. 

THEGATECITY. 
K EOKUK, IOWA: \~fi{p 

•TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 17. 

1 HE GA TE CITY: -
SATURDAY MORNni"G, OCT . 28, 1876. 

THE STEAMBOAT DISASTER, 

ParUoutare o f the A.coldent by which the 

Van •,.nt wa• Sun k , 

The news of the sinking of t he steamer I 
J. W. Vansant, was received too late 
Thursday night to enable us to obtain 
any of the particulars for yesterday 
morning's paper. 

The statement we published ~as that 
of Peter Kairne, tho Captain of the Van
sant, and ot course gave but one side of 
the- affah·. We ha\"e since taken paina 
to ascertain tho facts in tbe case as near
ly ns J>Ossible, and give below lho state
ments of both parties. 

Capt. Kairns says that they were pro
ceeding up stream, followed by the 
Cricket, thnt. the lntter g:1Yc the 
signal to pass and that in pn!<
ing, she struck the fan-tnil of tho 
Y11nsant, throwina:: her orouud ut righl 
angles with the current so th11t she 
lost control · of herself, drifted down 
against the rocks and sunk. Charlie 
Gillespie, the Captain and pilot of the 
C'ricket, who l\"I\S al the wheel at the time, 
tells au entirely" different story, how
ever. He say'I that both boats were go
ing up stream at a very ~low rl\te of 
speed. Just below llole ill the Wall the 
Yansant bore off 10 the left 11nd tht 
Cricket kept the chnuncl nud gave the sil{ 
0111 to paRs the Vansant on the l\turboanl 
aide, which signal was answered by the 
latl:er- He ~ays that the V11nsant rnn ou 
a patch of rocks just opposite Hole in the 
,vau, lodged there, and swung rc.,und 
with her bow toward tho Iowa ,bore 
Seeing that the Vansant was in trouble, 
he commenced backing the C.:rickct, and 
while he was doing so the Vansant swung 
back with the current, her fantail 
rubbing tho side of the Cricket 
This, ho Rays, was tho only 
time the boats touched, and then Jl 

was not ,vith sufficient force to be per
ceptible. He 11ay11 the Cricket was not 
to blame in the least for the dl~aster, 
that the Vansant was sunk by running on 
the rocks before the Cricket e""er touched 
her, and that ho does not fear the conse
quences of a 11uit in admiralty. Charlie 
is II very careful, experienced and relia
ble JJilot, and his statement is entitled to 
weight. 

The damage to the Vansant is prob
ably overestimated, Uer lower guards 
are above water and she can probably 
be raised by pumping her out. Tho crew 

mortal danger. Around them w11s a 
tt.ick cloud of steam, suffocating them so 
ti.at their only chance to breaU1e was by 
l~ying down and putting their mouths to 
the holes in its deck. Iu the cabin of the 

Tow.A CrrY has launchedn new steamer, the remained on hor all nigb\-and were still 
·'low!\ City,' ' mto the Iowa River, nnd is 

1
thcre yesterday morning. T ho accident 

juhilant at the prospect of pnckct navigation .. occurred between 4 and 5 o'clock in the 
evening. 



, JULY 15, 1882. 

BURNED BOATS. 

PArtlc.,lars of the Dl•trucUon by Fire, a.t 

St, Lou18 , of the Ste11roere Northwesteru 

antl Belle of La Crosse 11otl the B&ri:e 

Lucy Bertram. 

• The St. Louis Republican gives the 
particulars of the burning of the steam
ers Belle or La Crosse and Northwestern 
and the barge Lucy Bertram, at the foot 
o! Dvrcas street, St. Louie, where there 
was a small Equadroo of b(lats, iccluJin~ 
the Belle of La Crosse, the Northwestern 
the Lury Bertram, an old hull barge, the 
Alex:. Kendall nnd five barges. About 
4 o'clcck a number of men who v.ere en
gaged in repairing the BJlle of La Crosse 
were seen rnnn\og about the decks of the 
vcRstl frantically yelling fire. Workmen 
10 the St. Louis and St. Paul Linc yatt.ls 
rushed to t be boat but could rendtr no 
aid, tbo th1uos givi:ig out such intense 
be ,t th:11 they were compelled to seek 
safety in flight. Ao alarm was turned in 
anJ several engicci wuo soon at the 
SCl ne. Several thousand people followed 
in the wHke of the 17ngines and took po
sitions on the l •gi end pl,lllks, scattered 
ai;out the board-yardd, from which they 
eoj ,yed the spectac!e. By tbis time the 
thmes had tr.ken poeses~ion of the Belle 
of La Cros,e nud were lapping over her 
bvw in tbeir c ffJrts t, reach the stern of 
the Northwestern, that was tied aloog
sid.i of the burning craft. Seeing it 
would be impJss1ble to stop the flame?, 
Mr. Medill, superintendent of the boat
yards, ordered his men to cut loose the 
b:i,rges,the Alex. Kendall, the Northwest 
cro aud tho Lucy Bertram tbat had not 
caught aod shove them out into the river. 
While the men wrre aHemptiog to carry 
out this command the fire department re
m:ivM the cap from the only fire plug in 
the immediate vicinity, which is located 
at the crossir g of the Irou Mountain rail
road 11t Dorcns street, but soon discov
ern;} the concern was out of order aod 
would yield no supply of water. They 
then visited tbe plug on Dorcas, near De 
Kalb street whieo w11s located a distance 
of three sq~ares from the burning boats·, 
aud s-,cuted tbe covtte<l fluid which they 
soon B<'Dt pJuriog through a Ion~ line of 
b~s~ intJ 1he crackiog timbers of the 
do:>meJ Tielle of La Oross.e. But thtir 
efforts to ~ave the boats proved fu
til~. The fire cooLioued to· gather 
strc ll"lh and be:;:an to make an impres
sion.;:J th<l Lucy Bertram and North
western iu sr,lle of the efforts of the 
bo1tys1d emph1ycs to save tbf m by cut
tiug them loose anu ~boving them out 
into tbc wi,ter. The flames took poe
sesswo of the stern of tho Northwestern, 
SIVfpt over ber decks and soon had her 
iu their power. The Lucy Bertram that 
lay rnuth of lbe Belle or Li Crosse caught 
about the aam~ time. 

Doth boats were fin1lly cut Io,.se and 
shuvecl out iuto the swift current of tLc 
rivtr. Tile former, sending up vo'.umes 
of smoke and spark~, started on a ran
dom voyage down the I iver, continuing 
her crui~e un·il dbe reached 11. point op
posite Lemp's ic~ house, where she sank 
nnd disappeared from view; while the 
latter, the Lucy Bertram, was carried by 
a stiff west wind to the Illi'lois. shcrc, 
where ehe burned to tbe water's surfe.ce. 
By making 11. hcr0ic and perilous effort, 
Mr. Basa Wetzd and oue or two other 

II 

t, 
. - ~?t 

OCTOBER 5~ 1882, lne .. 

Iooknk St. Louis & St. Pant 
Fast Passon~or Packots. 

u,eo cut the remaioiog five ba·~cs looEe 
aud sav€d tht m f1ow certam destruc• 
tion. 

Tbe boats, which were old on• s, were 
tu ken to the yal'ds about uine months 
ago and bad remaineu then, up to the 
time they w<:re destroyed. They for
merly beloogcct to the Keokuk and Nor
thern Line Packet company from whom 
!be Lucy Berr.1m was purcharnd by Com
modore W. F. Davidson, and the North
,rcsttro and Belle of La Crosse by Frank 
H. Johhsoo, sc cretnry of the St. Louis 
and St. Paul P<1cket company. The 
lltlic c.f La Crcs,e was being rrp:iired 
and rcfitttd by itg owners who intended 
to pl.ice Iler in active service again in a 
ehort t •me. The Ahx. Kend11,IJ bad tied 
up at the ynrds to uodergo slight rep!!.irs 
and h:ive her in•erior revarnished. In 
order to give pa!nttrs a better opportu 
oity to do their work the owners of the 
Kendall, the St. L(lui, and St. Paul 
Packet compaoy, had ber furniture, con
sisting of a piano, a. number of handsome 
mirrors, marble topped table~. chair~, 
c.harpets, etc., remJved to the North
western, a few days ago. All this prop
erty wns of coune destroyed. 

There was also considerable furniture 
and othl'r property on the Belle of La 
Crosse that was consumed. The sares 
can probably be 10covered, but it will be 
extremtly difficult to find the one that 
went down vdth the Northwestern oppo
site L?mp's ice-houses. The steamers 
were insured for $8,000 each, nnd 
were valued at about $18,000 each. They 
formerly ran between St. Louis and St. 
Paul, aud up to !he collai;:se of the Keo
kuk and Northern Line packet company 
were in active service all the time. One 
was registered es a 500-tonnage and the 
olher as an 800-toonage boat. Both were 
sidev. heelers. Tt.e Lucy Bertram was a 
barge made of the hull of the old steamer 
of the same Mme. She was wosth per
haps $5,000, &nd was 1ecent1y, put iu 
shape for senice in the St. Louis and St. 
Paul Line. '!'he Northwestern and Belle 
of La Crosee'had be,n run in the upper 
Miesiseippi trade for yea1s, and Keokuk 
people will remember 1h~m both as very 
fair passenger packets nod not many 
years ago considered among the finest 
boats on the upper river. 

GEM CITY'! 

Leaves Keok.. -uk.. 

S0llda7 at 8 a. m., Tuesdays at 2 :80 p. m, 

Thur8'laye at 2:lOp, m. Thron~h l'noketa for 

ST. PAUL 
Leave Sundays Wednesdays and Fridays at 4 p, 

m. Through Packets !or 

ST. LOUIS 
Leave Keokuk Mondays, Wedne•da7s and Fri• 

daye at 7 a. m. 

A. M. HUTCHINSON, Snpt ., 
Keokuk, J O"'Wa 

Th'! fir 
, JULY 13, 1882. 

PACKETS BURNED. 
'l'BE BELLE OF LA CROSSE AND THE NORTH· 

WESTERN DESTROYED BY FIRE. 

ST. Lours. July 12.-The St. Louis and 
St. Paul facket company's ateamers 
Belle of Lacrosse and Northwest
ern and the bargo Lucy Bertram 
we;e burned late this afternoon on 
the river front between Anna and 
Dorcas streets. Both boats were moored 
closed to the shore and had been in !he ' 
yards some time awaiting puparations 
for the fall trade. Tbe fire started m 
the cabin ot the LaCrosse and it is believ
ed on account or carelessness of a cabin 
boy, It spread rapidly to tbe Northwestern 
then tlte barge Bertrame and the A]('X 
Keod:ill was saved with difficulty. The 
Northwestern swung from tbe moorings 
and sunk about 400 yards from 
tbe shore. The LaUrosse sunk at 
her lauding. A.ll the furniture nod bed
ding of the Kendall was on the La 
C1oase. The La Crosse was valued at 
$12 000; insured for $8,000. The N-,rth
wesiern was valued at $12,000; insured 
tor $8,000. The barge was worth $1,500; 
uninsured. 

THE GATE CITY: 



A. Dare Diaascor-C:a1ued bJ' cnrele ... 
.. ., .. au•l WbHkJ', 

DAVENPORT, Iowa, Oct. 27 .-Tho Argus 
will .,ivo the following account in to-mor· 
row•:' edllion: "A little after 2 o ·clock the 
Jennie Gilchrist left Rock Isl!md with 
thirteen p~ssengers and sixteen men ot 
the crew aboard. It passed through the 
bridge and "Ot about oue half a mile above 
it when "' the eoginecr discovered 
that the cam rod, which is used to reverse 
the wheel, WM broken, and the boat at 
once began drifting rapidly down stream. 
Tile swollen river gave the current addi
tional force, and swiftly he craft 
went down to destruction. When the 
threatening danger became apparent Mr 
Skillon at ouce rushed into the cabin, tell• 
ing the passengers of t~e accident which 
h 1d happened and urgrng the to at once 
take refurte on the barge. lie notified the 
pilot of 

O 

what had ·happened, who ex
claimed, "who don't they do something; 
for God's sake do sl)methiog,'' and blew 
bis whistle for danger. Tho pilot then 
left hie wheel charge, givin~ it a turn 
for ports and made tracks for the barge, 
crym"' as he went down stairn, 
"save"' yourselve1;, she i~ going t? strike 
the brid"e 1 "In the cabin everythrng W!ls 
frantic, ~omen were crying and the meo 
were about 1b ustiless. N,, one s<'cmed to 
ha,·e any itio'.l 118 to what to do. The crew 
with the excepuvo of the pilot, DarRniel, 
thll clerk, engiueer !lad fireman are re
ported to hllve been drunk and a~ terror 
strickrn as tho others. As she drifted down 
upon the pier, urged ou by the swoulcu 
current, she partly turned and presente<l 
her starboard side to the obstruction pier, 
striking Just aft of the boiler. Eight pP.r• 
sons llad taken refuge on the barge, aocl, 
as it swun•7 arounu to the left of the pier 
they cast off the stern sod ~pring lineo. 
rhe bow line was fastened to the head 
and when it was cast olf the flat swuog to 
the rioht and tho line went out with a rush. 
A ne;v named Jim Srually w~s at that 
moment climbing over the b,lw of the 
barge and tbe lino being between bis kg5 
he ww, whirled overboard. Sk11lon 
grabbed him by the trouser~ 
and hauled him aboard, a very 
astonished and highly grateful 
negro. When the Jennie struck the bridge 
she hit a little aft of the boiler heads and 
broke them in two. At c,nre the steam be
<>an tv rush out and fo1 a moment the 
prospect of being scalded was added to 
that ot being drowned. The scene at that 
time was terrific. Those on the barge 

out of their contract but addi!!g iusult to 
iujury by the ungcntlem:\nly insolence of 
the clerk. Whether the fault Jay with 
Ur. Baxter, the clerk, or bis clllploycn,, 
tl.ie company, we cannot say, but the pub
lic ctn take tbei.e facts and draw their own 
inferences, and know what kind of treat
ment to expect should they ever get in the 
position of Home of the victims." The 
officers of the boat came out next day 
contradicting the allei;:ed charges declar
ing them wholly untrue. 

i EOKUK CONSTITUTION 
J<EOKUK, 'l'RURl:'DAY, NOVEMBER~ 

CITY NE°\.Vli'i!, 

ttie waterliaa dnfteil alongside the barge, 
and there were rescued. The wind carried 
tile bll!'i:e over towards the Davenport 
ahore, and JU the course of a short time 
they drifted down on to the island, outside 
of Paige, Dixon & Co.'s mill, where it 
11tranded. The stsy there was short, the 
Evaonillc bad heard the cries for help, 
and it left Rock Island on an errand of 
succor. In about twenty minutes it came 
upon the stranded barge, and rescued its 
twelve passenge•• from their situation, 
carrying th,nn back to Rock Island. Be
tides the twelve found on the barge, there 
were a few picked up on the Iowa shore 
who bad clung to the wreck. One was a 
woman who bad shown remarkable pluck, 
The following ia the list of those found, so 
far as known. Plls~engers-,T. H. Mays, 
Mrs. West, C. B. Davenport, 'fbos. H.

1 
Hartz, G. McMlelland, W. J. Skelton., 
Crew-Billy Brown, John Ness, John 
Shubert, clerk; J oho Gilchriet, Capt. I 
Dorrence, and the pilot.s, two engineers · 
and three more of the crew. -Capt. Orrin Smith, a prominent citi-

The scene in the cabia when the danRer zen of Lacrosse and well known through 
became apparent was appalling. Mr. 

111 
• 

Skelton and Clerk Schuber tried to get the ississ1ppi valley, died 111st Sunday 
the passengers down to the barge. The at the the age of 5eventy-five. lle came 
four women were in the cabin in a state of wost in 1882, with Moses Meeker, ana 
pure holpleasne~, doing nothing, saymg settled in Galena, as a clerk, but soon af. 
nothlnl{, evidently expecting death. The 
gentlemen tried cntre14ty anrl !ldv10(, but ter engaged in mining witll J. T,. I !lr>S· 

it was usele!4. No one wou Id 11tir and it worthy, and di~~ove: etl the celebrated 
seemed impossible to get them or any of Pbel11s lode nu~r llard Scrabble, now 
the pa83en~er.• to move. Tney were toJJ Hazel Green. The PbelJJS lode w1111 a 
that theirouly hope ofBllfoty lay in getting fi 
aboard the barge, but they would not 5 tir. ortunate one for all coocerned, and giv· 
Mr. Skelton an•I JHr.i. Schuber shook mg Mr. Smith a largo fortune. After a 
th.-m and trieJ tu drag them, but it 'l'o as time Mr. Smith mo-vect to Dubuqu<1 nnd 
useless, and in J<'.spair they left them tu engaged in smeltin;ll, erecting .. furnace 
tho'r f-lte. Panic was everywlrnre, nn<l 
any elfort to cvercome it became frllitless. upon what Is now known as the ·wm. G. 
There were seventeen lost. It is now im• , Stewart farm, situated a few miles north
poEsible to giTe their names. The •teamer west of Dubuque. He afterwards engaged 
had in tow one barge and one flat,boat. in steamboating. Ile owned and com
The fiat-boat wa.s being pushed at the manded the "Iler&ine" in 1835. Iu 1887 
bow of tho steamer, and the barge was 
ft1atened to the port side. There seems to he brought eut the Brazil, ono of the finest 
be no doubt but that the steamer was total- steamers nt that time, Th1J Langwo. thy'e 
ly unfit for work, was too heavily loaded, aleo owned au interest in the BrRzil. He 
and most of the crew was drunk. The 
boat wUJ merely a freight boat and waa afterwards became president of the Galena 
not licensed to carry p888cngers. The ac- and .Minnesota packet company, with 
cident was entirely due to carelessness and headquarter at Galena. 
liquor. There wa1 a good _deal of whisky 
in the cargo, some of which was tapped 
before atarting. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
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RIV.ll:1' RIPl'.LES. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
- KEOKUK, TUESDAY, JULY 96, {~Kl 
TIIE To,vN CRIER. 

knew not whether they were anfe or in -A. number of passengers who were on 
mortal dan.,er. Around them was a thick the steamer Grand Pacific when she brvke 
cloud of et~am, sufii>catm~ them so that . . 

-St. Louis Republican: There waq 

prevailing CUijtom up to 18;,l(i on tho boats 
that would seem strange to our young 
river men of 1881. All hnr keepers were 
required to furnish the dinner table with 
branly, gio, whisky and three kiudij of 
wine, placing six d~canters of liquor on 
the table every day, when on I\ voyage, 
for the use of the pa~seogers and crew,and 
in 11dd1tion to that they haJ to furnish all 
the officers on the boat with all the liquor 
they dPs1red to drink at the bar, and also 
send down to the deck bands and firemen 
about one pmt to each man while on 
watch. This was to pay the rent of the 
bar. 

their only chance to breathe was by laying a shaft a few days ago at .Uesota, six miles 
duwn and putting their mouths to the above Lansing, Wisconsin, have addressed 
hvles in its deck. In the cabin of the I a letter to the Dubuque Herald complain-
boat they could hear the cries and moaus . . . ' 
of the fated paesengers who had atood mg of the uuc1v1I tre,tmen~ and ~ngen
tbere while the crow on th,i forecastle were tlcmanly conduct of tho officer!, which al
appealing loudly fur help .. 'l'hey could Jeges that they chargcll orer one-third the 
not be seen and llt that tJnie no help fare for le.>8 than one third of the distance 
could be given. Tbe barge drifted off to d I . h 
the left, followed by the l,oat and tbe they ha traveled. t concludes with t ese 
!lat following it. After the bridge was words: "The passengers were thu11 
passod the wol'k of,. re.<icuing ~hose turned adrift in tho midJl~ of tho river, 
on the boat began. F iret the engmeer charged extortionate prices and left to get 
was pulled aboard, then the ncgro. They 
bad tried to reach tbe barge before strik• out of a sc:3pe as best they could, ~be 
ing tlie bridge, but faiied, aml falling In transportation company uot only back10g 



KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, 
KEOKUK, TUESDAY, MAY 15. 

TILT AT TIIJIE. 

Captnlu llu,r;bey Makes It ~"llb the War 
Enate, a11d Record 1t &be But Time 

ETer ltlade Deaween St. 
l,oais and Keokuk. 

The time of the two fast packets of the 
Keokuk,N orthern Line,tne War Eagle and 
the Gold on Eagle, has become a matter of 
general interest to the public here, and the 
arriml of the boats is a signal for every 
man to pull his watch and oompare the 
speed of the one with the other. 

It was thought that Asbury had done 

1 G~ O. " ,iron m lh~ '"'""· _'rho Rob oopt=d ,t H=nibal =d Poof.'?, .. 
ltoy, by Capt. ,Tohn W • Umm\ with )Ir. L. Saw-horse cavalry being detailed to aaw 
Wright, formerly :-;~creta~y ot t~e Grafton I ' . 
Stone Companr, ~ C~ief Clerk. Th? 4n<1y wood for the Federal Colonel, David 
Johnson ,\ill remam m command of Cap~. Moore. I went to Paris, Monroe coun,y. 
D n Asbury with )[r. Ed. :\forehonsc m .. 
the ofllce. •.rhc Bayard, Capt. Howard will where I JOmed a company under Ool. 
command, with Jerr.y Steeu :ts ~;hief Clerk. Brace, then fell under command of Mar
'.fhe freight clerks will remam m the same t· E Green " 
position as held by them lust year. Co~. m · · 
.Archc1·, as has already: been an!1ounccd, 1s 
tl1e agent for the Company at tlus place. KEOKUK CONSTITUTION• 

FROM THE SOUTH. 

MEMPBIR, March 7. 
This p. m. the steamer Gre'\t Republic, 

coming up, tun into and capsized the tug 
Nettie Jone'!. A fireman a.ud colored cook 
was drowned ; the Capt. and t.wo deck bands 
were saved. The tu,t is probably a total loss. 
The Republic was disabled coming up, was 
running on one wheel, and could not avoid 
th, colli1ion. 

11:E~ KUK, THURSDAY, JOLY 17,\i'\'\ 
~ 

COINC SOUTH, 

THE STEAMER ROB ROY 
Leavell Keokuk for 

splendidly when he landed hie Golden CITY I At 10 P. M., &!ter tho cloao of the Begatta Ex-
Eagle here at 10 :35, the other morning, DAILY GATE . craiaea 

St .. X...01:ti.s, 

but the knowin,i ones shook their heads ============== I T
1
_a

1
~

7
~tR8DA Y EVEN INC. 

and said, "just wait till you hoar from SUNDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 19, 1873. ' 
Hughey, Tuesday," and we did hear from 
the Captain this morning, and it was just 
fifteen minutes past nine o'clock, city 
time, when his stage plank was shoved 
out on shore. 

The boat left St. Louis at 4 :20 last 
evening, and, Hughey eays, just to give 
him a fair show, the Commodore loaded 
her with seventy tons of pig iron. She 
made the run to Alton in one hour and 
thirty-five minutes, did all her business r 
on the way up, and landed, as Hughey 
has so often threatened to do, in time for 
breakfast. 

This time is only a half an hour longci; 
than that made on the famous trip 
of the Louisiana, but Ba she only 
made one landing on the way up 
the honors deservedly go to the War 
Eagle. 

We 1u·e in.formed that Oommodoro Da
vidson has determined to give the boats a 
fair trial so as to determine which is the 
fastest boat of the two. 

KEOKUK, TUESDAY, MAY 22. \tI:I 
Burning of the Steamer Mary lllver Ne, ... s. 

The St. Louis Republican says: "Wells, 

TELEGRAPHIC I ; EoKUK CONSTITUTION. 

E, Poe-Loss of Life. Timberman & Co, have bought the 

I steamer Orick et for $6000." We snp. 
posed they always owned the boat. CASUAL TIES. 

M:e:MPHIS, Oct. 18.-Tbe Cit:1- of Helena 
arrived early tbis morning and reports the 
burning of tbe Carter Line packet Mary E. 
P0e, at Daniel's P oint, ten miles above Os
ceola, yesterday. Eight lives lost. 

ME?,lPIDS, Oct. 18.-Ten miles above Os
ceola, oa the Mississippi river, the steamer 
Mary E. P oe burned yesterday on a S:ind 
bar, and the passtngers were obliged to 
swim ashore. A cabin boy, one passenger 
and two women of the boat are missing. 

ST. Louis, Oct. 18.-The steamer Poe, 
which burned on t he river to-day, was valu
ed at $30,000. Insurance $20,000. She 
was mostly owned in this city. 

From the St. Louis Republican we get 
this item of home news: 

At New York, 0. M. Primeau of Keo
kllk secured the transportation contrac~ 
from Sioux Oity to Crow Creek agency, 
Cheyenne, Berthold, Lower Brule, Yank
ton, Santee, and from Bismarck to Chey
enne. O. K. Peck has the same from 
Bismarc)r. to Berthold agency, Standing 
Rock, and to the new posts to be estab
lished on the Upper Missouri for Red 
Oloud and Spotted Tail agencies from all 
points. Both will leave Keokuk soon for 
Sioux City. 

~Qt bailey Ul ~ig. 1 

The splash doors in the wheel-houses 
will be taken down, th~ after guards re
moved, and the boats thus stripped for 
the race will receive a good send off, and 
the commodore will accompany each one 
on its trip to see fair play, and to award 
the horns to the fleetest. Hughey in-
forms us confidentially, to look out for KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
him about 3 o'clook in the morning when ' 

KEOKUK: 
:MONDAY MORNIN8. FEBRUARY 1, 1858. 

that trial comes off, and he says they may ') ~-:-- :-- -Cl H' 
put the .A.ndy Johnson's other engine on KEOKUK, TUESB4Y, JANThUW 28. ' NoTAJ.ILE.-Tbc little stcnmcr nra me 
the Golden Eagle, if they are bound to --- ---== returned yesterday from a trip ur the river 
beat him, but while they are at it they Rive r Jte m 11• as far as Muscatine, and we believe some 
had better add a third for they can't get Ab Grimes, an upper Mississippi pilot, miles nbovo. She found the navigation good, 
away with the "birrud" which he has the who formerly reaitied in Quincy, has nm] came over the ropicls with borges loaded. 
honor to command. · d k fl & 

been internewe and tells the following Iler freight, consisting of por , our, ·c., 

THE.GATE CITY. 
KEOH.ll'K. IOWA.: 

TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 8, 1870. 

T1rn Keokuk Packet Company will open 
ih! na,igation season of1870 .ibout tlie lstof 
March. 'l'he <l!O~rent boats of the lino will 
be oJllcered as follows: The Harry Johnson 
will bo oomm••ded by c,ptT s. Lo, "ith 

among other thinglN "In June,-1861, in wa:i reshipped here on the !II1nnesota Belle 
company with Sa.lXU1el.C181Dll:u,and Sam- for St. Louis. Tho Chattenoogn was also up 
uel Bowen, all river pilots, I joined the the river, nbove Burlington, tnking on freight. 
Ralls County Rangers of the Missouri Thnt boa.ts should be running nearly to the 
State militia, under Gen. Tom Harria. upper rapids in tho latter dnys of January is 
We were put into camp near Florida, in a notable fact. The ri,er here has been on
Ro.lls county, without tents, arms or tirely froo from running ice for several days, 
commissary stores. We soon broke camp. nnd, though falling, is still at a fair stage.
Clemens started out wee$ to California, There ha.vc thus frr been several :nriva\s 
and turned humorist under the nom de o,cry week from St. Louis. rm• of •Yuk Twoin.' s-. B=,n ""' 



_ Q.o7 
Immediately thereafter Capt. W. F. to Charles Green, on .Jiinuary 15, 1881. 

iTH E WEEKLY GATE CITY. Davidson submilterl the following. Capt. Buker accepted the nmeodmeot, 
Re,olved, That the action of a part and, on motion, the resolution wa, 

of the board of directors of the Keokuk adopted as amended. On motion the 
_JANUARY 27, 1881. Northern Line Packet Company, on Sat- meeting adjourned. · 

I urday, January Hi, 1881, and of D. Hun- 8T0CKIIOLDE118 IN SE!SI0N. 
1 kins, president of the company, in pur- A.t 3:80 p. m. the stockholders assem-

auaoce thereof, whereby an attempt was bled, with President Lourey in tbe chiar. 
made to sign and transfer the property The roll was t·allt-d, and 1< majority of 

PARTICULA.RSOJl'TBlll: ACrlONOI!' THE of the company to Charles Green, as as- the shares, 6,443. were found Lo be rep-
K, :I(. LINE inocKaOLDERS, aigoee under the insolvent li.ws of the nsented. 

THE STEAMBOAT STRUGGLE, 

state of Missouri, was unnecessary, un-
authorized flDd against the interests of Tho firat bu~ioess transacted was the 

B.eoknk Intereat• Come oat Ahead, aa the company and its c.raditors, and ID following rt-port of the committee ap• 
Canal-The New Board ef Dlrectora violation of their dutills as directors, and pointed at Wednesday's meeting: 

Will do Good Work. was an aUempt by a minority in interest We, the undersigned, your committee, 
to. ruin the company was fraudulent, the herewith present our report vf the con

, assets of the company being, in the I dition of the company. We hnve made 
From the St. Louts Globe-DerMcrat we judgment of rhe stockholders, in n;i.eet- detailed statements as to the liabilities 

glean the particulars of the meeting ,of I ing assemblvd, ample to pay debts and and assets from our personal knowledge 
the Keokuk Northern Line Packet Com- leave a surplus for a working ha.pita.I. of the property of the comp1rny and such 
pany, who held their annual meetin~ Ruolved, That the attempted action examination u.a we deemed necessary to 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, at the on the part of four members of the make. And we find then are surplus 
wharfboat, foot of Olive s\1eet, St. Louis. board be and is hereby repudiated by the asset& over and Bbove liahilitie~ of the 
The election of directors of the company' stockholders as the action of this com- company to the amountof $72,285.155. It 
for the ensuing year resulted as follows: µany, and the newly elected bo1nd of is an understanding, and we have been as
H. Laurey, F. L. John.ton, R. C. Kerens,' directors are requested to make demand sured, that it the propertv of the com
J.C. Kennedy, J. H . .Anderson, of Keo- on said Charle• Gr.ien for the delivery of paoy were in the l111ods of and under the 
kak; John F. Baker, St. Louis; R. C. any pretended conveyances wbicll may control of the new board of directors, 
Gray, Pittsburg; D. Hunkins, Galena; have been delivered to him, should any arrangements could be made to dismiss 
T. H. Griffith, St. Louis. ao have been delivered, and in case of all suits and to carry the indebtedness 

This gives to the Gray wing bot refusal on bis part, the newly elected for such pcriou of time as might be 
three directors, and the opposition board shall take such steps as may be necessarY. We earoestlJ recommend 
aix. Heretofore the Gray wing have bad deemed advisable to protect the interests that the comp;1ny tukc such steps 
five directors-never less than four-but of this company. as may be 11cccssarv to actively 
on account of the old Ward stock gotog I These resolutions were adopted by a engage in business on the opening 
out the number is reduced to three. The vote of 4,800 shares to 2,481. There- of navigation. The amount necessary 
affairs of the company han for several upon the intention of the director& was to th up the boats, r.bout $40,000, we 
montba past been complicated. by inter- declared to push the business of the believe the new board of directors, act
nal disaeosions and external liabilities, company, assume all its liabilitie1, and ing to~ether, can con1mand from the 
and the meeting was for the purpose of bridge over the present crisis. It banks or other capitalists, in case they 
taking definite action upon the future of is possible this arrangement will in- have control of the property of ~he com 
the company. A portion of the directors sure success to the future of the cor- pany and confidence in the company is 
ban undertaken to place the company poration. At least the new board of restored, which can be effected, in our 
in the hands of a receiver, and to other- dil'ectors appear sanguine of goon re- opinion, without doubt. A wreck uf the 
wise disrupt the corporation, while a suit~. company, as attempted, would be with-
majority have been favorable to a con- A BUSY DAY·. out benellt to an"J one. At a forced sale 
tinuance .:if bu1ineas and the carrying of Friday was a bu~y day for the stock- the property can not be sold ai its value. 
the liabilit1e1. holders and directors of the Keokuk Many of the contracts for the use of de-

The newly-elected directors met at 3 Northern Line Packet company, in ses- pots, etc., on the basis of a small annual 
o'clock. in the evening, and first move aion at St. Louis. The directors held a rental, instead of the old system of 
was made by J. H. Anderson, of Keokuk, meeting in the forenoon, which was sue- , wharf age, are of v&lue to the company, 
who introduced the following resolution: ceeded in the afternoon by a stockhold- and have been acquired only by long 

Re,o1'oecl, That the action of the board era' meeting and supplemented toward and peraistent eff'ort, and will become 
of di~ectors of this company, at their enning by 'a second directors' meeting. utterly valuel?ss in case of the closing 
meettog on Saturday, January 15, 1881, The Davidson wing hne obtained con- up of the business of the company. No 
in making the_ assignment for th9. bene• jtrol, and are doing all in their power to part of the pr?perty, when sepa~att:d 
ftt of the creditors of the corporation be iret undisturbed possession of the com- trom the whole, 1s as valauable as 1t 11 
and is hereby. approved, ra~ified _and µany'• property. A.bout two-thnds of forming part ?f tho ~eneral_ prope~ty of 
conftrmed by this atockholders meeting. the stockholders are in favor of discon- the company 1n carrytog on 1ta bus1neas. 

A.a a substitute for the above resolu- tinning the receiveuhip, and placing Your committee further report that, in 
tion, A.. M. Hutchinson, of Keokuk, pre- the compn.ay once more upon the old their opinion, no part of the property 
aented the following: 1 basis. ahould be sold by the receiver; that if he 

Re,ol1Jed, By the stockholders of the DIRECTons' MEETING. I sells witb(lut knowing the buaioess of 
Keokuk Northern Line Facket Company, After the mornin.,. meeting of the di- the comp:.\ny, so r.s to know what is 
that the action of four of the directors of rector• had been called to order the fol· necessary lu carryinir on ita busineSB, he 
the company,on Saturday, Jr.n. HS, '81, in lowing resolution was introduced by' will probably sell the property at a sac
attempting to make an assignment for John F. Baker: , ri.11.ce, which, when the company need1 
the benefit of ~reditors, against the pro- Reaol1'ed, That Henry Lourey, presi- it, will h,~.,e to be bought again or re
test of three directors at such mP-eting, dent of the board of directors be aud placed at 1t1 cash value. We recommend 
upon ~apers p~epared b~foreband by the is hereby authorized and rcq~eated, in that the president be instructed to pay 
four directors JD consl?iracv to defraud pursuance of a desire of the court to direct such amounts a~ may b~ neceuary for 
the company of their propertv and its recei-ver to deliver all the property of cout expenses 1n cash 101t1111d of allow
rights as sue~, was unauthorized ~nd an t~e company, held by him, to the com- !ng a sale of the property; and that be be 
attem_Pt to ru_1n the company; and 1s now, pany, and that the president be directed toitructed to take such oeceaaary steps 
by tb1a meeting of_ stockholde~s, pro- to pay said receiver the expenses and aa may be necessuy to prot~ct the com
nounced null and void, and against the disbursements made or incurred by him paoy from the pret~nded a111gnment_for 
best mterests of the company. . in the execution of his trust &nd a rea- the benefit of creditors by D. Hunkins, 

Reaolt!ed, That the proper!y and ".asets aonable compensation for his service,, as pruident, to Charles Green, and lo 
of the company are ample, ID the Judg- ftiud or to be fixed by the court which ha_-Ye the property turned over by the re
meat of the etockhol~ers, to pay all the appointed him. This is to be paid upon ce1T_er to th~ boa~d of directors, at the 
debts of the corporation, and have ample delivery by him of the property afore- earhe.st possible time, so as to enable the 
auets to carry on the business of the •aid to this comp,rnv. company to get ready for spring business. 
company a.s the same should be done. J. H. Anderson olfcred an amenrlment (Si1ned) H. Lot1RET, 

The substitute was aaopted by a vote ioatructrng the president to tnk.e steps A.. M. BuTc.11m10N. 
of ~.800 shares for to 3,481 shares to provide against the pretended assign• TH.Ii: COMPANY

0

s PROPERTY. 
against. ment made by D. Ilunkios, as president, The following statement of the value 



I I JOS 
of the company's property was submitted ---- "Well, 11 11 I know about it is that 1 
by the committee. • The Huukloi-Ur•Y Faction tu l>e Tried have been elected president of the cow-
~0:!;;i,~~i~:::::::: :: ::::::: :::: :: :: : :::•1~/•~gg gg J<'or contempt The 1>1reetor.- pany. I cun't say who are shnreholders 
Bargee.......... ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 85. !:SU 00 .Jay Goold Go Hip, 11nd who are not." 
Warebou!es .... , .............. ........ , 42,197 67 • •If Jct\ Gould was not a sharehr,ldn 
Real ••tat• and mucellaueons propert~5.181 ~ ---- I in the company you would know ii, 

Total. ............................ :.Jt.'4,~ 7i There was a hearing Saturday before would you not." . 
Llab,llt1e1 .............................. m,t« ~ Judge Lindley, at St. Louis, of the mo- "l repeat what I said bdore. I only 

Surplus over liabU1t1e1 ............ $ 7J,'85 e:s tion of the .uiividson party to bring the , know that I have been elected president 
The eatlmated cost of placing the boats Gray party into court for contempt in of the com~any, and th.at. t~e _KeokuK 

in 11:ood condition for spring busio,ss, making an assignment of the propeny ~ortheru L1~e and the M1ss1ss1pp1 Valley 
including the amount necea!ary to com- and assets of the Keokuk Northern Line 1 rans_portatton company togi;ther control 
plete the new boat, ia ~1,500. Packet Compaov after the court bad the river from the be,Hl of navigation to 

The report wu adopted by the follow- placed the same i~ charge of 11 receiver. ~be gulf. Now, Mr. G.ouh! is :a.n owner 
ing reaolution: The question involved was simply one of 10.the b,LJge.lu>.~, I believe t~at 1s an ad-

Ruolved, That the report of the com- l&w, ,rnd was argued at con!iiderable !Dltled !act, 1rnu whetbe.r bti JS an owner 
m1ttee on the condition of the company length. Mr. Glover spoke on behalf nf ID the Ktlokuk Packet Line I am not pre
be receind and adopted as the Tiews of the Davidson wing and cited mnny au- pared to say. I know how ~ucb of the 
thia meeting of stocll.bolders; that the tboritiefl in support of bis position. Mr. stock I own myself and that 1s all I do 
recommendations in •aid report be Madill arcrued that no contempt bad of my own knowledge. I don't propo~e 
adopted, and are hereby recommended to been coi:mitted. Thi! ar"ument was to say a uythiug that I c,rnnot vouch for." 
the directors for their action, and the closed by Jamt-s H. Aoder~on, of Keo- _"Well, c,rn't you tell ?,JC lbe fact~.,ln 
directors are requeAted to take aucb kuk, on the pan of the Davidson party. this case without voucbmg for them .. 
ateps as mfly be necessary to carry out The judge decided in favor of the David- "No, I cannot. All that I can .,ny 1s 
the recommendations therein contained. 800 party aad made an order 00 Iluakins, what any one else can say-the. barge 

We glean from the Gwbe Demoarat. Griffith, Gray, Ward and Green the re- ltue and the Keokuk Nortb~ro Lrne to
The auignmeot referred to in the ceiver to come ioto court un Thnrsday getber c-ootrol the whole nver. Either 

abon proceeding• hat been placed on 1:1ext ; 0 d show cause why they should of them is incomplete without the other. 
record here and i• in snbst&nce as fol- not be puoishec for contempt, Now what Mr. Gould bas done or bas 
Iowa: Dur iug the day eommodore Davidson not done yo_u m.ust find out from .~ome 

WHEREAS, The Keokuk Northern caused ~uit tv be filed in the Circuit voe who 1s tu bis secrets-I am not. 
Line Packet Company, a corporation I Court ao:iiost Gray aud tbe other oirec- "Who is?" 
11:nder t~ll laws of Mi~souri, by.a resolu- tors ror"tbe sum of $15,000, for damages '.:1 do1,'t know." 
tiou of 11.! board of director~, did resolTe aooe to the 1 975 shares of stock owned llas nny heavy block of stock beeu 
that sai~ co.rporat.ion, being nnablo to by him, by r:ason of the wl'ongful acts so~~ ~ec:intly that you know of?'' 
pay 1t1 ha~1htles 1.0 full aa they . mature ot defonctauts in falsely declariog the -Yes, u very heavy bl~?k bas been 
ahould by its president, make thu de~d comptLny was insolvent, and making an so~d to Mr. Sam. Mci\luno.. . ,., 
of as.s1gomeot for the bene!I\ af all its assignnwnt for ',be benefit of creditors, ,:1s h.c a bro~er or a cap1talrst. 
creditors: against the interest 11nd wishes of stock- Be Js both. 

The K. N. Line Packet Company then holders and creditors. "And it is probable that he bought for 
as party of the tlrat part, and Ubarles At the same time Capt. A. M. Hutch• Mr. Gould!" . , 
Green of 8t. Louis party of the second iosoo of this city filed a suit in the "Theil', ug,110, I don t know. You had 
parn:'nter into a de'ed, which the partv of U.- S. 'Circuit Court ~gainst the assigning better SN' Mr. Mcl\Iunn." 
first part does bargam, •ell, convey, as- directors for $8,000 dnmages. C~ptaio "~~t he bas gone to New York, I am 
eign ant.I transfer unto said party of the Hutchinson 1,rnys he is tbeowuer of 1,200 told. . ., 
second part all and sin~ular the bonds, sbari;s of stock, wbicbhus greatly depre- "l dot, t know w~o else you could see. 
billa, notea, debts, accounts, and all nod ciated in v11lue by the acts of the defend- It w_as very evident that wh~t ever 
singular the lands, tenements, heredita- 11ots, and be asks judgment for $8,000. Captam Lowrey did. kno.w or. did ~ot 
ments and all the estate~. property and Tlle twfl suits were brought by W. C. kno~, h« .h~d very l)tlle mtent1on of 1m
effects, real, personal aod mixed, Hobb?, Esq., 118 attorney. parting his rnfor!11at10n. The ~encrally 
cbQses in a11tion and chattels, real Followmg are the officers and directors accepted_ theory IS .that Mr. Gould bought 
belonging tq or claimed by said party of of the Keokuk Northern Line Pucket a coo~roh~g share ID the Keokuk. No.rtb-
the tlrst part, whether in its possession compt1oy- eru Lme 1n order to round out his river 
or in the poaseasion of any other person President-H. Lourey. 8rstero, n~d that l\Ir. :Mc:Uuoo ha~ been 
or penons existing and situated in the Secret11ry-Fraok L. Johnson. Jns ngenL ID the purchase. 
states of Miuouri, Illinois. low 11, Minne- Directo1s-J. F. Baber, J. C. Kennedy, 
iota and Wi•consin, or in any other state J as. 11. Anderson, J. D. Kerens, R. C. 
of the United States of America, whether Gray, D. Hunkins, F. H. Griffith. 
said property be in the pouession of The firijt six are of the Davidson wing 
said corporation or not, to have and hold and the ln~t three of the Gray-Hunkins puaLiaa.1:0 •v•ar 1,1oa11IN0, tsu11nJ.YB BXCBPTID,) 
the aame with the appurtenances and all party. BT s. •• HOWELL & co. 
the rights and privileges, etc., to uae, As th.ere bas been considerable talk 
colleet, recover, sell and dispose of the concerning Jay Gould in connection wi lb 
same for the benefit of creditors. the K. N. Line Packet compaoy, we give 

The deed ia· signed by D. Hunkins as tbe following Interview wbicb we find in 
president, and R. C. Gay and Thomas 1he St. Louis Post-Diapatcl,: 
F. Griffltb, and duly a•,tested. It bus l.ie~o whispered on 'cbt1uge tbat 

Tbe statement made by Mr. Hunkin• the recent cb:\llges in the directory of 
placea the assets of the company at about the Keokuk Northern Line Packet com-
$170,000 and the liabilities at pany bne been brought about by the 
nearlJ $210,000. A large por• fact that the omniverous Mr. J,iy Gould 
tioo of tbla aum is made up bas secured fl controlling inteiest in the 
of disputed cl alma. W. F. Davidson's i1 company. 'l'his statement bus been reit
the largest claim disputed, being about erated so often in the lt\st twenty-four 
,11,8000. hours and ht1s originated from so many 

I 
~ authentic sources that there seems to be 

THE WEEKLY GATE CITY little douht left as. to its. geouioeuess. 
, A reporter called this morom~ upon Cap 

tain J-lci,ry Lowrey, the president of the 
.JANUARY i7 1881. eompany, and questioned him upon the 

' rumoi. 
DECI OED fOR DAVIDSON ,; Is it a filct! captni.n! that.fay Go~ld 

• bas succeeded rn ac·qulflng a controlhog 
ii.terest in the Keokuk No1thero Line?" 

Ne,v 1.•acKet11. 

Our citizens nod the traveling public will 
be gratified to learn that the Keokuk and St. 
Louis Packet Company have been builJing 
two new boats, expressly for passengers, to 
run through without freight except for Keo
kuk and St. Louis. Their nnmeij nrc :, Han
nibal City," nnd "City o[ Lo1ti~inM.'' 'L'hcy 
will be fine, fast, thorough-built steamer~, 
and aost $60,000 each. 'l'he latter will muke 
her appearance hero imwedi-ately, :mJ the 
.tormer will be ready in four to Ilve weeks. 

THAT'S WS:&T JUl>OK Ll1'DLEY DID "Who told you that?" 
"Severn! people have told 

, . , ,. ... to '"""-' 

Very much b:is been done the present sea
son to improve this line, by tho 11ddition of 
new boa.ts o.nd £ncilitiei for the tran~action 
of a more prompt and extensive business.
'rhe addition of these two splendid, swift, 
through bo:its, will render it still more cfC

me-pcople cicnt Ind popular. s~ !). 1as7 
I - -- ~--· ~ ... 



:2.o? 
Subsequent eviJence tends to show that the 
drowning was by no meana accidental. HIGH WATER AND LOW RATES! 

S TEA.'M ER S T . p A. UL~ The Quincy Herald says: "From person, 
WM. BURK, lllMter, who were present at tho drowning of the 
IIPENCERGRENNELL,Cl' deck band offtbe Josephme, at LaGrange, 
1-•e• Keokuk for Bt Lolli it appears to have been a caao of murder. 

Regolarly 
HONDA 'ts. 7 a m. The unfortunate man's namo was Knight 

TIIUR8DAYB7 a.m. and the balance of the crew seemed to 
Excuffliou rat.e& to G. A. R d 
.I<.:NC'AMP¥ENr, islike him. The stea1Der was approach• 

EXPOSITION a.I>d ing the town and was probably one hun• 
FAUt at BT, LOUIS. dred yards frolD the shore. The gang 

For Rates and other I nfor 
mation ApplJ to · plank was swung out on the larboard side 

..;.;>/=P. ~ (;. A. HUTCHINSON, Agent. of the vessel, and Knight sauntered out 

1
, and sat down on the end, expecting tl:e 
be criminal absurdity of any such cooii , (f_ (ll\ .,tittl U01\ tract as ti.tis is ap~arent on tbe face of boat to land at LaGrange, but she did not. 

<'.!i ., it. To carry mail from St Paul to St He bad been tbero but a few moments 
SEPTEMBER 24, 1887 . Louis bv boat takes about five d!\VS· L~ when the roustabout on tho bow raised the 

• . do it by rail takes one. T be service• in d f 
A 1 01 ULAR PACKBT LIZ-t:, j question was to be tbrou:zb service be- en o the garg plank, letting pnor 

T "' ,,t. Louu nd M. Paul Company to tween tbe two cities. This route was Knight slip off and fall into the Miasis
ftnn S,e:unor,; Recular Between .t>l, Lo,ue discontinued March 31, 1881. Thcrt' ~iopi. 
an,t Keokuk. was paid re~ularly the quarterly pay ot 
Now that we have high waler in the I $17,197 from ,July 1 of last ye,1r to 

:M.•,eissippi, tl;e popular St. Louie &- St. Murch 31 of this y~ar, wi_th one month's 
p 

1 
p k 

1
. extra p,,y on the d1scontmuance of the 

an ac 1:1t rne have resumed the ron- route. The aJLount of utra P!\Y 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, 
'' 

KEOKUK, SATURDAY, JANUABY 13,S. \ 
n1ng of boate between St. Lou.i11 and was li,5,982. There wae deducted 
K okak. This week they started the I from th~ pay f?r failure to perform 

I ti 1 ·a h 
1 

ste 
8 

p the service duriog the first quarter c .. p h Grea-a• · •His Jlule. 
P•1 8 6 61 ;·W ea amer t. au! in j $227, during the next $13,417, and dur-
tue trade tu command of the effioient ing tbe third, $15,698. The total amount Jim Wallin, of the Quincy Herald, \\ill 
O pt. Wm. Burke, 0118 of the moat capa- puid for this extraordinary ~ervice for have to:eettle with (Bu) Cephnlus for this. 
ble anu ~et known commanders 

00 
the t~e three-quarter~. including the deduc- We don't propose to be held responsible 

t1~ns, was $29,980. The extent of ser- for it: 
river, with the genial and acoommo~ating vice rendered may be underatood from 

1

, 
Spencer Grennell as clerk. Tbe St. Paul the fact that, after tbe first protest 1 C1p\ G~e[J• t~e well-0kn1.

0
"t n 6 !1 .Jl0 I!U· 

I k 
I 

againat carrying mails in this way I.tad arc er o es earner . m on,1s1D w1~-
w mo e regn artrips batw&en flt. Lonie been overruled, the post office clerks ter. quar_ters at Alexan?ria, M_o.,. and 1e 
and Keokuk, and in a few days the Ge-m made up an empty pouch, and sent that dolDg his fnll share to mfi:ieo hfe ~nto the 
Otty will a eo be put int-0 the trade, a1Jil pouch on the boat daily from St. Paul to t~wn. Ht: has su?ceede? m making ~he 
p ll-sibly the War Eagle, all tine eid,i- St. Louis. To put letters into it and wtnter so mterest1ng with balls, parties, 

delay them four days was som~tbing masquerades, sleigh rides and the like 
wbeel pacbts and swift boats. Spec, ,1 which they would not c~nsent to do. So that ~he young folks up there wish that 
e cun,,on rates will be given to all who d urlng the life of the contmct the post the river would never open, Rnd that 
d Ire to attend the G. A. R. encamp office authorities went tbrouab the farce Oeph would take up his permanent abode 

of paying a. man $20,000 tot it. with them. A night or two since he or• 
mant, the expooition and tile fair at Rt c J · d I · hi ~pt. . E. White, gf the railway ma.ii gamze a s ~1g ng part:f to go to Keo-
L o us. These bc.ats will remam in tbe service, who bas been interviewed 00 kuk on the ice, and as hvery stables are 

a le until the ee11BOn closb8, anJ no this point, says no mail was ever carried not numerous in the town and fast horse• 
cueaper or niore Jelighteul way of travel- on lbe boo.ts between the points named, are not as plenty as they might be, he en-

80 far as be knows, but that the mail gaged a mule with good legs, warranted 
u g can be found. __ pouch ~eat up a.~<l down with much to go without any foolisness. He and 

---------, r~gul~nty. If mail bad been scot by the young lady who accompanied him 

THE WEEKLY GATE CITY 
river it would have suffered a loss of went up to Keokuk at a rate that beat 

, from one to five days. the fast packets, the ride being delight· 

MAY 12, 1881. 
HOW IS THIS. 

T he t a r nta ll Route o n t h e U p per Mis-

al&1lppl-~ t, tt,amboatmar> Reo@lves e29, 

000 ror l'ar r7lnir a u Empty l.H a ll-ba& Up 

and Down the IUver. 
[D~venpl)rt Gazette ] 

The mail service of lht: country, par
ticuh1rly that part of it coming under the 
name of "Star" routes is receivrng a 
good deal o[ attention just now. An ID· 
stance may be found not far trom Dav· 
enport wbic,h illu~trate8 in the most 
striking manner bow tbou~aods of dol• 
Jars can bo spent witbout conferrin:;: a. 
6hadow of benefit upon anybody bnt the 
contractor. The Chicago Tribune of 
Sa.turday s:i.ys: 

La.st year a contract was m11de with 
Wm. F. Davidsoo to carry a daily mail 
by packet from St. Paul 10 St. Louis at 
$71.09 per day, the term commenc
ing July 1, 1880, and eodini;? July 1,181!1. 

KEOKUK OONSTITUTIO 
KEOKUK, SATURDAY,JULY 8. < 

T.HE CLTY. 

-A. roustabout named John Knigut, 
cmployt.>d OD tbe steamer Josephine, met 
a sudden death by drowning at LaGrange 
Tbursdn evening. He fell from tbe 
f.(11.ng-planb: and wa~ not seen to rise to the 
surface at all. 

ful. After spending a few honre in tho 
city the party started for home, Ceph 
taking the lead. 

He let the mule out and came down tho 
ice at a rate that would make Pete Peck's 
engine sick. About two miles above Al
exandria the mule gave a lunge, shot np 
in the air and came down on the ice stone 
dead. The sleigh could not be got to 
town and Oeph and the young lady had 
to walk the two miles home. Ceph felt 
hm-t at tlie trick the mule had played on 
'him and a promenade down the ice was 
not as pleasant as it might have been. 
The next morning he accompanied tho 
ownt>r of tho mule to the spot to show 
him how the thing happened l · and waR 

KEOKUK OONSTITUTIO~TI surprised to find that somebody bad been 
J.,, there before him. Above the carcass there 

===============ittt\ had been placed a card board which con-
KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, JULY 12• tninod' the following: In Memoriam: 

'J.'IIE C I TY. Hero lie~ tho mule, bull-dozed by CElpb 
-Our readers will remember the Gtl:'gg, of tho Clinton. Oeph has made 

up his mind that the next time he en· 
drowning of a roustabout named Knight, gages a mule be will have the animal in• 
from the steamer J oeepbine, recently. sured. 



,... 

• ALL steamers plyfog on the "'cstern wat~rs cnr
f IARP ER'S \VEEKLY 1Y a bmier, in which, when making a lauding, or • 1 Jo,.ding and unloading freight at nii,:ht, a brilliant 

• flame is pro<:ured by filling it with dry pine cbips. 
8ATLl1tl>A v, DECEMBER 22, 1866, Flickering with a lurid glare, it produc~s most fan-

:;.,_,----=============== tastic effects of light and shad~, as tho 8Warthy 
"bands" pass and repass, "wooding op. 11 or stand J grouped around the ganie-plank. When tho ~teambrt backs out again the brasier io re\'ersed by: a 

LANDING OF A MISSISSIPPI 
STEA.\IBOAT. 

r 

I_ 

dcxtrous twirl on it. axis, tho bla2ing coals "aro r 
dropped in swirling waters, and darkness rei!,'IIS 

again. =c;=='c====:===== A. R. W. 



Coast Guard Cutter 
211 

Lantana maintains a 
river highway 

Keokuk is home port of ship 
commanded by Donald Myers 

SATURDAY, SEPT 5, 1959 

(By Charles S. Chappell) The first thing Bos'n Don 
"Our main job is to mark Myers pointed out was the 

and maintain a river highway 
for tow boats and other river 
traffic and this consists of 
marking a 300 foot channel 
with a minimum depth of 9 

eet between Dubuque and 

wing dams in the river. A 
wing dam is a pile of rock 
bl.lilt out from the shore 
either above water or under, 
which keeps the channel 
from changing. 

The lights are built on four feet around tlie s ructure ana 
types of structures, rock, then the light can be seen. 
pier, tree, and 46. The 46 
structure is the easiest to 750 lb buoy 
handle and looks like a rail- In the early spring the 
road crossing sign. The tree hardest job of the Coast 
structure is built upon a tree Guard is the placing of the 
close to shore, the rock buoys in the channel. A 
structure is built upon a large buoy weighs around 750 
pile of rocks in the river, andpounds and they are lifted in 

ol.lisiana, -Mo." said Bos'n 
Don .uyeI"s, commander of 
the U.S. Coast Guard Cutter 

Three major checks the pier structure is a large and out. of th~ w~ter by a 

Th · . cement structure set in tne large hoist which 1s operated 
ree maJor thmgs that b" · th b t 

I ' river. These different types J air pressure on e oa . 
Lantana, during a recent run tie Coast Guard checks on . tr t d Once the buoys are set in . of s uc ures are use ac-
Uown the Mississippi with durmg a regular run are: cording to the place and po- the channel the Coast Guard 
this reporter on board. lights, buoys, and the depth sition of the channel to the has to keep a watchful eye 

Tows that load over the of the channel. At the mouth shore. on th~m to se~ that they are 
minimum depth requirement of the Des Moines river, kept m the r,ght place and 

d t th . . k It floods have brought silt into Magnifying lens not drawn away. They also 
o so a e1r own ns . th M' . . . h t k d b · . e 1ss1ss1pp1 and made a M t f th 1- hts ave o eep e ns away 

15 possible, . however, for beach. Since the channel os O e ig are from them, 1Jecause after one 
them to navigate the channel runs close to the mouth f lighted by batteries, but they tree catches to a buoy othcli 

h 1 d b o h:ive two which are electric, 
with a eavy oa ecause the river, it is a dangerous debris will also catch and and on one they have a spec-
the channel is usually deep- spot and so the depth of the ial kind of lens. The bulb has arag is out of place. 
er than nine feet, the river channel was measured. The only 6_2 volts, .46 amps, and i\ buoy a1s0 nas to be set 
may be high, and coming measurement was only ½ 25 candle power but the right in the water. Each one 

. . . . . ' has three mounts one on the 
able to shde over a shallow foot over the mm1mum depth lens magmfles the beam up bottom one . th' ·ctdl 
place in the channel. requirement. to 600 candlepower and it is the side, ~~d e o1::~ a ef:; 

Lights are placed at inter- spread at a 12 degree angle. i·nche b ·t th To Louisiana, Mo. . . s a ove 1 on e same 
In a regular run down the vals along thte river so that t The lighdts blmtkh onlce ev~dry side. In fast water the 

~s soon as a_ ow gets to one wo seco? s on e . owa si e buoy is hooked on the bot
.Mississippi the Lantana leaves light, the pllot can see the of the river and twice every tom in very fast water it 

15 
downstream they might be next. Lights have to be kept f?ur seconds on the ~lli?ois sooked at the top mount, 
the dock above the lock and up conSlantly so the tows side. They are used for n~ght and in dea<l \\ ater it · 

can navigate the channel guiding, ~ut on eac~ light hooked in the middle. If th~ 
safely and on the trip down- stn:cture, ts a large d1a~ond buoy is not hooked at the 
stream, the Lantana has to shaped board called a day correct mount it will lay on 

after being dropped into the 
lower river at four feet per 
minute begins the trip to 
Louisiana. 

Almost all of the work by 
the Lantana crew is done 
while coming up stream be
cause of the time element. If 
the boat has to stop while 
~oing downstream, turn 
tround, and come back to the 
buoy, it takes about a half. 
hour. At the speed the Lan
:ana travels this is about 5 

iles. 

check every light carefully board" which the pilots use lts side. ' 
and if one is out it has to during the day. Two of these 
stop and fix it. structures on the same side Two kinds of buoys 

of the river show that the There are two kmds of 
Vandals bother lights channel remains the same. ~uoys_ on the channel, one 

On some of the lights near The biggest proble~ that is pamted black and has _a 
Keokuk they have trouble the Coast Guard has with the fla_t head, and the . other 1s 
with vandalism. Vandals lights is keeping growth p:imted red and J11s a nose 
break out the light and lens away from them so that they eone on top. The ~ed buoys 
which is worth about $10. are not hidden from the re on the left go1?g down 
This is a federal offense and pilots. On some of them, they stream and on the right com
punishable with a fine up to can be seen, but there is ing up stream. The three R's 
$2,500 and a jail sentence. growth all around them. The of 1:avigation red, right, re-

--~--' Coast Guard sprays for 100 turmng come from the red 
buoys being on the right 



GENERATOR AND COMPRESSOR on board the Lan
tana supplies all of the electricity on the boat and the 
compressor supplies· air pressure for the hoists and 

coming upstream. night when there is fog the 
Another tedious job of the boats can't see the shore and 

Coast Guard is yainting all they are in danger of run
of the buoys and keeping ning aground when working. 
paint on them. A buoy Joos- The Lantana is a member 
es all of its paint in two of the second district which 
weeks in fast water, and in cor1sists of 13 cutters operat-
real fast \liater in two days. ing on 13 rivers. It was biult 
The Lantana does all of its in 1943 and it is a tow and a 
own work. The buoys are barge. The barge has all the 
fixed and ,painted on board working tools and work room 
the boat and put into the while the tow contains all of 
water. Other cutters take the the living quarters. The boat 
work into shops. has a crew of 20 men split 

Every section on the river up into deck and engineer
is named for some local geo- ing. Each man on board is 
graphical position on the a specialist and is versatile 
river and one of the most un- enough to handle any other 
usual is Polly towhead which man's job. 
was on the left side of the The boat is commanded by 
channel going downstream. A Bos'n Don Myers. Ray New
wing dam was filled in by ton is the Chief Bos'n mate 
silt and formed an island. and Howard Coffin is the en
The water sweeping around gineering officer. Ralph 
the island dug a large hole Davis is first Bos'n mate and 
near the light which is a pier a buck pilot. Paul Loar is 
structure of 65 tons of ce- electricians mate and handles 
ment runnl,Ilg into the bot• all of the electrical work on 
tom of the nver. The deptn the boat which is quite a bit. 
averages around 44 feet, and 
sometunes runs into the 50's. Electric gam~v 
Each light is named after The Lantana has its own 

booms which are used to anchor the boat. The Lantana 
~upplies the electricity for lights, appliances, includ
ing an all electric galley, and the engines. -Y• 

some person or local refer• generator and compressor .--....... ..__.,;c1...---"4,-

ence. with an electric galley be- SKIPPER ON THE LOOKOUT. Bos'n Don Myers, 
sides all of the wiring needed commander of the U.S. Coast Guard Cutter Lan-

Fog a problem for the lights, engines, spot- tana, stands on the bridge of the Keokuk-based 
One of tile big problems of lights, and other appliances. craft as she cruises down the river on one of her 

ali Coast Guard cutters on The tow has the crew's regular trips to maintain navigation markers on the 
he western rivers is fog. At quarters, officers' quarters, nine-foot channel. --Daily Gate City Photo 



l • 

U.S. COAST GUARD CUTTER LANTANA COMMANDER. piloting duties with Chief Bos'n mate Ray Newton and first 

Sitting at the controls of the U.S. Lantana is Bos'n Don Bos'n mate Ralph Davis who is a buck pilot. In the picture 

Myers, commander of the cutter which is responsible for he is guiding the boat through the Keokuk lock which 

maintaining a 300 foot channel with a minimum depth of 9 takes considerable skill due to the under currents caused 

feet between Dub_1.19ue and Louisiam1, Mo. He shares the by the intake and outlet of water. -Daily Gate City Photo 
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U.S. COAST GUARD CUTTER LANT ANA. Tied up at the dock above the 
Keokuk lock is the U.S. Coast Guard Cutter Lantana which with a crew 
of 20 men Is responsible for a river highway between Dubuque and 
Louisi.ana, Mo. In the first picture you can see the barge and tow of the 
boat and the buoys on the deck. The living quarters are on the tow 
while •II the work is done on the barge in the work shop. The large hoist 
~ !ron~.!.' the boat is u.ed to lift the 750 pound buoys in and out of 

the water, In the second photo Is • wing clam which Is built from rocli: 
running frO\YI t__he shore to keep the channel from changint direction, 



THE WORK ROOM OF THE LANT ANA. Build on top on the barge is the work
room on the boet in which the men do all of the work needed. Other boets take 
their work into shops on shore, but the Lantana is equipped to handle any situ
ation which may arise. -Daily Gate City Photo 

captain's quarters, galley, 
dining rooms for the captain 
and crew, and bathrooms. 

The Lantana works from 
the first of March until De
cember and then it is given 
winter assignments. Three 
years ago some coal mines 
were opened in Kentucky and 
the Lantana was sent to mark 
a navigation channel on the 
Greene river. It was given 
two months but in 8 days 
it had marked the 104 miles 
of river. 

Last winter it was sent to 
break ice on the Illinois river, 
but damage to the boat pre-
vented it from doing much. 
That river which has a lot of 
traffic in the winter had the 
ice piled up on both sides 
of the channel and so the 
channel was marked by na
ture. 

Despite all of the dirty 
work done on the barge, the 
Lantana is one of the clean
est of the Coast Guard Cut
ters. The crew is continually 

· painting and cleaning the 
' deck and quarters of the 

boat. All the rust that gets 
on the deck of the barge has 

~ to be scraped off to the base 
,...._

4
.., .... ________ metal ana repainted at dif-

- ferent intervals. 

"' 

......... ___ __, 

ON BOARD THE LANT ANA a crewman has to be maid, cook, and very adept 
with a needle and thread. In the picture is the laundry on board the Lantana and 
all the men on the boat have to wash and iron their own clothes. 

-Daily Gate City Photo ----

antana 

In three years the Lantana 
has received seven letters 
from the district commander 
expressing thanks for the 
cleanness of the boat. 



ALL ELECTRIC GALLEY on the Lantana supplies 
over 20 men with food three times a day. The boat has 
a larae free:zina compartment where all the meat and 

THE CAPTAIN'S QUARTERS on the boat which are 
now occupied by Bos'n Donald Myers, present com• 

mander of the Lantana, consist of a bunk with a desk 
and small sofa. -Daily Gate City Photo 



The bolit is powerect by thrH large cUesel engines such •s the one in tlie 
lower left hand corner of the page. On the right is the officers quarters 
where Chief llos'n mate Ray Newton and enginNring officer Howard 
Coffin live on the boat. 

-Dailiy Gate City Phote 
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AUG. 3 1938 TUESDAY NOV. 22 193 on th_e Mississippi and at differ-

' ---~-- ' ' ent times was employed on the 

A RED HOT 
BARGE LOAD 

"Jennie Brov,rn," the "War Eagle," 
the "Kit Carson," and "The Res
cue." 

In 1879 he was united in mar
riage with Anna J. Campbell who 
survives him. Five children were 
born to this union, one of them, 

STEAMER ELI.EN 
RECONDITIONED 
FOR GEN. SCHLEY 

One of the hottest barges Mrs. Louis Lowrey, dying in 1917. 
that ever came down the Mis- Those living are Oscar of Aus
sissippl river was loaded at tralia, Lafe of Janesville, Wis., 
Minneapolis recently - loaded Roy, and Mrs. William Houllara 

Army engineers have been In- with 20 tons of mustard seed. of Frederck, Colo. There are also 
1 structed from Washington to get Billed to the Can ova Product.a seven grandchildren and two 

the flagship Ellen in shape to be- ·• n ..,,emp s, enn., the Co t .., hi T t great grandchldren. 

M 
cargo i11 11ald to comprise the He was a member of the Trlni-

come the seagoing home of ajor largest quantity of mustard ty M. E. church and was a mem-
General Julian L. Schley while he seed ever shipped by river. ber of the M. W. A. 
makes his first survey of M!ssis- ----------------' I Te funeral will be held from 
sippi Valley Waterways as chief of the Keokuk Funeral Home at 9 
engineers. The inspection trip will a. m. tomorrow with burial in 
be made during the wee't of Aug-1lDA JLY GATE CITY Burlington. 
ust 22. NOV ------

The major general, who took over __ --=..:.. 23, 1938 
the post of chief engineer July 1, SUB ---; DA JLY GATE CITY 
ts tentatively scheduled to visit Du- MERGED 
bu(!ue on ,August 21 to attend the TOW BOAT 
dedication of the Dubuque lock and 
dam and the celebration of the Iowa [S RAISED 
territorial centennial. He will come 
to Dubuque by train from Chicago --
a· I then proceed by train to st. Raised Monday from the bottom 
Pat.,. At the latter port he will of the Mississippi river near the 
board the steamer General Allen pumping stat ion el!-st of the Santa 
and travel down stream to Gutten- Fe bridge at Fort Madison, the tow 
berg. At that port he will transfer boat Red Wing, owned by the Mil
to the Ellen which will take the ler Sand Co. of Keokuk, set out 
party as far south as St. Louis, for Its home port late yesterday 

1 passing Keokuk during the latter afternoon. 
part of the week. The boat sank In about 35 feet 

The boat is being made spic and of water during the high wind 
span with air conditioning that was storm two weeks ago and more 
installed when it was expected j than a week of labor with derricks, 
President Roosevelt would be a pas- divers and assisting barges was re
senger, makes the most comfortable quired to salvage the craft. It had 
craft on the river. The general's lost Its pilot house during Its long 
stops along the river will be brief stay on the river bottom but out
as he plans not only to Inspect the side of that appeared little the 
Mississippi but the Missouri and worse for Its experience. 

PERFECT 
RIVER 

OUTINGS 
$15.00 

To St. Louis and Return, 
meals and berth included. 

Str ~ Bald Eagle 
Illinois rivers as well in order to It was towed to Keokuk yester• 
obtain a comprehensive picture of day by its sister ship, the Blue 
what his department is doing for Wing. Leaves Keokuk every Sun-
mid-westem waterways. day and Wednesday, 5 p. 

DA ILY GATE ~ITV DAILY GATE CIT~ m. 
, OCT. 27, 1938 FRIDAY, JAN. 26, 1984 ! A good bed in a clean 

state room, appetizing 
meals. This voyage in
cludes wonderful scenery, 
liber al stops, orchestra 
and dancing. 

STEAMER GOOD 
THROUGH LOCK 

OLD RIVER 
I ENGINEER 

The Inland Waterways steamer 
James W. Good passed through SUMMONED I 
the Keokuk locks this morning 
about 3 o'clock southbound. She c> 

HARRY G. GRAMS, Agt. 

811 Main St. £_hone 1014 
. 1W"-t 7, C1&: 

had three empty barges and a. 
fourth loaded with 1,500 tons of 
grain picked up at the Muscatine 
terminal. The grain was bound 
for St. Louis to be transferred to 
another towboat and taken to New 
Orleans. 

The Patrick J. Hurley after 
being repaired in the dry docks 
here continued northward with her 
tow of empty barges. Small 
launches were the only other 
crafts to pass through the Keokuk 
locks today. 

L D. Leach Whose Death Occur
red Yesterday Was One of the 

I.Mt of the Old St.eamboat 
Englneers--Funeral 

Tomorrow. KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
UOKUK., FR IDAY, AUGUST lS, ,~f? L. D. Leach, one of the last of 

tile old river engineers, died at 
noon y~sterday at his home, 1225 - Dubuque Times: "Dan Garin has I 
Missouri Ave. • 

M L h b I M d 
· 1 come out a full-fl.edged captam . He takes 

r. eac was orn n en on, 
Ill., on July 6, 1853 and was the command of t he Tidal Wave. Dan is em- 1 

son of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Leach. inently worty of all possible advancement. 
He came to Keokuk at the age F . b . , . . I of 12 years with his father and rom a cal.11n• oy to a captains pos1t1on 
has made his home here since. in a few short years is a big jump , but 

In 1883 he ob~ained his license , Dan has made it. and he is still a young 
as a river engineer and served 
for 23 years. Since then he has man." 
been a stationary engineer In 
Keokuk, but for the last nine be 
has been unable to _work. I 

•. 

./ 

i 
' 
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FT:.ANK LF.SLTE'S 

I LL lJ ST TI ATE D NEWSPAPER, 
~7 'F.ARL STnEBT, SEW Yom,. 

FRANK LESLIC:, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

NliW YORK, J,JNU.>iRY IS, 1813, 

THE ICE-GORGE AT MEMPHIS. 

AMONG- the many remarkable dlsas1ers 
whlcl1 have been the most prominent 
fenture of tho closing hours of the ycl\l' 

1872, the Ice-gorge on the Ml8sissippi Is deserv-
ing of especial mention. Fortunately it was 
not attended with Joss of life, ns far ns at pre-
,ent known

1 
but there were several hairbreadth 

<·scnpes. and the Immense loss of property will 
undoubtedly be the cause of con~iderable lndl-
\'ldual HuJlering. From tbo Memphis Avalanche 
we glcau the following general descrl}Jtlon of I 
the attend®t circumstances. 

,\bout one o'clock on the morning of Decem
ber 27th ult .. great fields of Ice, descending, as 
It was aopposed, from an lee-gorge which had 
broken ~ome 81xty wrcs above Memphis, had 
lncren,ed In volume to a terrific extent, and, 
tlo:itlng down th(• swollen rlnr, closed with 
Iron gra•p •1pon all the vessels In the neighbor
hood of tho city. 

A gene II colliding of every wootlen craft 
wllhin re::.Jh immediately followed; hulls of 
St('amers were crushed like egg-shell,, and 
greM limbers 'l\'Cre broken hkc pipe 8tClllS, 
The crnshl'lg and snapping In twain ot' planks 
~oundcd like the roar ol' thunder, nnd from the 
mouth of Wolf River to the foot of Co111 t Street, 
a distunce of fully three-quar!crs or a 1111Je, 
some twenty boats or various kin,ls were run 
together, and all thnt failed to be tolally 
wrcckeu were either gre:itly damaged or be-

Des Moines Sunday Register 
Feb. 25, 191>8 6 L 
Local Section • Taps for the Queen 

came helpless and unmanageable. v· T k D t Oh' t t th D tta Q I I f l'onr steamers were' completely destroyed 1c oo er of ay on, 10, p ays aps as e e ueen, t 1e nst o 
and nineteen other~ badly Injured, whllc the Mississippi River packet boats, ties up in New Orleans, La. She may have m 
entire coal-fleet and numerous flat-bo:its, her last trip. New sea safety legislation requires vessels to haH• metal su 
amounting lo about seventy craft, wcr~ ~unk. 

Tbe loss by tbc disaster will 1·each s2so,ooo. structures. The Queen is wooden. Man} Iowans have ridden the Queen, wh 
The stock of coal is submerged or placed d ~·(' · · :\-I' 1· M' k' t In great peril, and much suffering will re- annually ma e a trip up the " tss1ss1ppi to . mneapo 1s, mn., ma ·mg s ops 
sult, especially to poor people, as there Is no eastern Iowa and western lllinois communities. She is owned by Greene 
po~ Ible 011auce to replenish the coal-market 
by riYer until na\'lgation can be resumed, alter Steamers, lnc., Jong-time packet boat firm based "I Cincinnati, Ohio. 
the_ucxt general tha~\', Xot more than 50,000 pany to enforce ft. Of the 7 500 shares h A k ,----,,, 
t.usnl'is of cool rcmum lu the hands of the city. . • t e r ansas. 
dealers," ho aclrnnced rates ninety cents per of stock 1n the company, nil but 26 were R. .Ei. Medill, master mechanic or the 
ban,,J, ask In:{ two dol1nrs per barrel within two represented at the meeting, and the votes K. N. Line, arriYed in the city ycater• 
hour:, after It became generally known that of Jess than 100 shares were t · . d!r.: calamity had befallen the coal-fieet. ens in op d .. y, to repair the Alex Mitchell so that 

position to the resolution. Bo hereafter slie can be taken to Lft Crosse to be 
people who travel on steamboats will docked. 

T H E G A 1' E C IT Y . l have ~o sla~e their thirst on river w_ater An old steamboat pilot, who remem• 
• J or want until lhe:;r • to a. landmg. bered having heard pilots with whom be 

1--~-~--~-~--~-~- Commodore Davidso determined U1<t.t served as a "cub" speak or the 1,-vent I SATURDAY MORNING, JA.N. 19· '~S. no more hquors Shl\ll be kept or sold on recorded, wrote to Steamltoat Inspec 
the boats. tor Girdon, at Galana, !\bout it, and l.'e• 

The Board of Directors met on Thurs• ceived the following reply: PACKET POINTS. 

day and elected the following officers fgr "In answer to your request I would 
Oftlcere of the K, N, Line Packet Company the ensuing year: state that tho winter you speak of was 

ror the Ensulne Year··-The Bare 011 .a.u I Prm<ie11t-Commodore w. F. D~v!dson. that of 1827-8. Flnur was very scurce 
Superlrtend8rtt-P. s. Davi,lsoo. in Galena. One Benthileo, a Frenchman 

the Boa ta to Be Abollahed. 

1 
&cr~<Jry <Jnd 1'rt<J&1'· 11r-F L. Juhnatoo. 
E:ucutiv11 Commiltee-W. F. Davidson, T. IJ. and trader, had a large lot on hand, and 

Oriffl1h and P. Conrad. held it at $25 per barrel. Thi steamar 
· At the annual meeting of the stock• i· :No cb,111ge in the rnnning arrangement Josephine 11rrivcd here about the 17th of 
holders of the K. N. Linc Packet Com• of the boats was made, and Keokuk will January, 1828, from St. Louis, with a 

load of flour; and when she arrived poor 
pany at St. Louis on Wednesday the fol• cou1inue to be the Northern terminus of Bentbileo'a chops fell, his flour soured 
lowing resolution was adopted: the fast packets 11.s heretofore. on his hauds, and he excl11imed, 'By gar, 

R6solved, That the sale of intoxicating The question of building a boat to run who look for steamboat in the winter?" 
liquors on the boats of this Company is between Keokuk and uavenport c<>nnect• The Josephine, after remaining here 
strictly 1_>rohibited, and tho Pre~id~nt is ing with the fast packets was talk('d over and rect>iving a cargo of lead, st:irted on 
hereby rnstructed to see that 1t 1s en- b b' d . b her return for St. Louis, and froze up 
forced. 

1 
ut not rng was oue m \ e matter. about the 10th of February." 

This resolution was passed with almost RIPPLES. 
entire unanimity, and we understand The Victory was expectecl from below 
that it is the determination of the com• last evening, and will leave for St. Louie 

- this morning. She comes in place of 



~21 
========-=========~·drowned. The scene at that time wasi~~!::===~~======:::~':::I::::::=:\ 

terrific. Those on the barge knew T HE G ATE CITY : THE GA TE CITY: 
:i' '6 ' 

uot whether they were st>fe or in .:I \ !) ~ \ 
mortal danger. Around tht:m was a . h ) ~ 
tl,ick cloud of steam, suffocating them so HOWELL & CLARK, Pubhs e s, FRIDAY :MOilNJNG, OCT. 28. 

DIRE DISASTER. 

tt at their only chance to breathe was by 
hyino down and putting their mouths to 
the h~les in its deck. Io the ca.bin of the 
boat they could hear the cries and moans ot 
tlte fated passenger& who had stood there 
w bile the crew on the forecastle were 

The Jennie Gilchrist Disabled, appealing loudly for help .. They could 
. • I nl)t be seen and at that time no help 

D rifts Against a Bndge, 1 could be given. The barge drifted off 

Ju•t Aft or ber Hollers, Breaking Them In 
Twain and Causlni:- a To,rrlflc Escape 

of "team tt:> Add to the Horror of 
the l!lltnatlon-The Orles of the 

Fated Crew Traly Appalling 
-Seventeen Ltves Lost 

by t h e D1aoter . 

to the left, followed by the boat and the 
lb,t following it. After the bridge was 
passed the work of rescuing those 
on the bo&t began. First the engineer 
.-as pulled a.boa1d, then the negr". 
TLey had tritd to reach the barge be• 
lo e striking the brid:;re, but failed and 
1 alling in the water had drifted along 
~we the barire and there were rescued 

SAT0RDA Y MORNING, OCT. 29. 

Whiskv Said to be to Blame for 
the Gilchrist Accident 

Which C:.u•ed t h e Oeath of Nearly a Seo, ., 
of People-·1 he owoerij and Officers tie• 

verely \,eosur€'<1 for Carrytni: too 
Heavy a Lo .. d-No t'u1J 11st of 

uu, Drownc,d to be Obtaloed 
at eres~nt-The \Vrecl< 

Lies In Tweuty Feet of 
Water-A DIYer will 

lnve•tli::;ate. T1,e wind carried the barge over toward 
thtl Davenport shore a.nd in the course of 

A DIRE DISAST ER, a short time they drifted down on to the THE GILCHRIST DISASTER. 
CAUSED BY CAUEL.ESSN!CSS .um WfifSKY. island outside of Paige, Dixon & Co's FUUTllER PAWl'ICULARB. . 

DA VENPvRT, Iowa, October 27,-T~c m,ll where it stranded. The stay there R•lCK IsLAND, Ill , Octo~er 28. -It .18 
Arc,us will givP _the follo:v)ng a:;<-ount ID was' short, the Evansville had impo

8
sible i;t this time to ~1vo a full hSI 

to-~nrrow evenrng's ed)tio~: ~ little bes.rd the cries for help, and it left Rock of those killed in the acl:ident here la.st 
i;fter 10 o'clock the Jeume GilchnSt left Is and on an errand of succor. In a.bout ni"ht as no register was kept of tho~e 
Rock Island wi1h~irtecn pa5sengers and/ twen y minutes it came upon the strand- ur:'bo'ard the steamer, Those known to 
sixteen men of th~ crew aboard. It pass- ed b,,rge and re~cued its twelve pi;ssen bl' lo,t »re p11~sengers: J. Zuber, Wm 
cd through the bn~ge and got about 000

• t?ers trom their situation, carrying them Wenatt and daughter, Mrs.Jane Trever, 
half a mile above 1t when, e.t 10:30, the I back to Rock Island. Besides the twelve )liss Sadie Temple and four unknow11. 
eugineer discovered that the cam rod, I fountl on the barge, there were a few Of the crew: James S11nford, fireman; J. 
which is used to reverse the wheel, .vas picked up on the Iowa shore who had B. Temple, stew!lrd; Williams, watch
broirnn, and the boat at once be~aa 1 .;Jung to the wreck. One a womi.n who man. four n~groes, uoknowu, de<::k 
drifting rapidly down stream. Th_ had displayed remarka.!Jle pluck. Th trnnds. The oftlcials of the Jcnm' 
swollen river gave th~ current addi followid'g is the Jbt of those found, Gilc:hrist are bcverely ceLl~ured by 
tional force, and swiftly the craft 80 far as known: Passengers- he survivit11! passengcra for ~heir lack o, 
went down to destruction. When J. H. Mays, Mrs. West, C. B. Davenport, ability to cope with the a.cc1dent. Tb• 
the threa.tening danger bec~me appar~nt Tbos. H. H>1rtz, G. McClelland, W. J. officers with the exception of the clerk 
l\1r. Skillon at once rasbed into the cabm, f Skelton. Crew-Billy Brown, Johu me.de tlteir own personal escape a. 01at
tdling the passengtlrs of the accidtlnt I Ness, John ,Shubert, clerk, Joh~ ~ii- •,1:r of the first iwporla.nce, an•! allowed 
wbicn bad hap1>ened and urging them t? cbrist, Capt. Dorrance, aDd the p1l0,d, the passengers to loo~ out for them• 
'l,tonce take refuge on the barge. He nOl!· two enginccro and three more of th~ ;elves. 1t is also admitted that the boat 
fieu the pilot of what had happened, ~br crew. .vns ovcrloaaed with pRssengers an,l 
ex cl,.imed ''why don't they do,.9omething The scene in the cabin when the dang, r frnieht, cr,rrying more than sbe c~uhl 
for God's sake do something, ~ad blew became apparent was applllling. Jtlr. 

3
u(wessfully handle. A more senou-1 

his whistle for danger. '!~e p_Ilot then Skelton and Clerk Schuber triP.d to get charge, however, is me.de by one of the 
l~ft his wheel charge, g1vmg it a turn tbtl passengers down to the barge. The ,urviving pa.sseogers to the effect Jhut 
for port a.ad made tracks for the ba.r_ge, four women were in the cabin in a state of the crew. including the sec?nd pilot, 
cryiui< as h11 wen~ d?wn sta~rs, pure helplessness, doing nothing, saying .ver.i uoder the iuflueuce of IIquor, anu 
"save yourselves, she 1s gomg to str_ike no, llinl! evidently expecting death. The tc1 this fact is attribuLed the lack of 
tl.e bridge." In the cabin . everythmg ~e,itletu~n tried entreaty and advice, but m \ne.gement after the first ae~ident to 
w11s frantic, women were crymg e.nd the it was useless. No one would stir and the ruachinei:y before the bridge wa~ 
men were about as useless. No one it seemed impossible to get them or any encountered. So far. twelve out _of 
sremed to have any ideR as to wha.t t~ do. of the passengers to move. They were twentv•uine are dead and two of the ID· 
Tbe crew with thc:exception o_f the pilot, told that their only hope of safety lt1y jurect may yet clie. 
D,1ra11 el, the clerk and engmeers a.nd in getting aboard the ba.rge, THE LATEST. 
tlreme n, are re~orted to have been drunk but they would not stir. Only a partial list of those drow~ed by 
and as terror stricken as the ~tl.iers. As Mr. Skilton and Mrs. Schuber shook the >1ccidt:nt to the ste»mcr. Jennie ?tl· 
she drifted down upon the pier, urged them a.nd tried to dra.g them, but it was, cbrist, List night, can be obt,11ned, owrn~ 
on hy the swollen current, she partly useless and in ctispair thev left them to to the injury tu tbe clerk and ~he absencti 
turned and prese_nted. her _s~arboacct their fate. Panic was cvtrywhere, and j of the owner, who lort_ for his _home Ill 
side to the obstruction pier, striking JUSl e.ny effort to overcome it prove.I fruitle~s. Rq pids City this mormng. It 1s known 
Bft of the boiler. Eight persons ha_d 'l'bere were s.,venteen lost. It is now that Mrs Trevor, Miss Sadie Te~ple an,' 
taken refuge on the barge, e.nd, as. it impvssible to give their n11,mes . • The ,John Temple, of Rapids City, W 
swung a.round to the ldt of . the yier steamer had in tow one barge e.nd one w. Wendt, of Cardova, and Ja.me~ 
they cast off the stern and spring Imes. float-boat. The fla.t-boat was being S«nHord the firewao, are drowned 
The bow line was fastened to pushed at the bow of the steamer, and Pariies 'b11ve been out_ all _dav 
the head a.nd when it was cast off the the barge wa.s fastened to the port searching the river and the island Jaor 
fiM swung to the rigl.it and the line went side. Thero seems to be no doubt beh,w Ifock Island, but nu bodies hav 
out with a rush. A negro nam~d ~1~ but that the steamer wa.s totally, yet been recovered. Friends o_f tho•~ 
Sma.lly wa.s at that moment chmb~n., unfit for the work, "iiS too heavily loa.d- supposed to have been ~n the 1~•fat~d 
over the bow of. the bare;e e.nd the. ltne ed and most of the crew was drunk. 'l'he stenmer, are in the city, makuig 11•· 

being between ~1s legs be was. whirled boat was merely a freight boat quiries, but owinll to t_he confusion a~ 1 
overboard. f:!k1llon g_rabbed him by the and was not licensed to carry absence of tnose be,-t 1uformed reg1~1d
trousers a.nd ltau)ed hin:i aboard, a very passengers. The accident was entirely ing the passenger list, great doubt extSI~ 
a.stonished a.na highly . gratef~I due to carelessness and liquor. There 

88 
to the number aud names of thOS(_ 

n,·gro. When t~e Je~me 
st

ruc& was a good deal of whisky in the cargo, logt, A heavy min commenced early 
the bridge she hit a little aft ?f some of it wa.s tapped before starting. tbid afternoon, which prevent~d. the dt 
the boiler heads and broke them 1n v.-r, Capt. Walt, frooi cxe.mrnmg thl' 
two. At once the steam began to rush cahin and bull or the sualten steamer, 
out and tor a moment the prospect. of "bicb lies in ab,,ut twenty feet c>f water ·r· ,ealded WU ,dded to tbot of bo,og jo,, bdow '" o1,y. A,,-,g,m,o" bm 



'"" m,d, ro, •• io"peoUoo , •. -1,o, lb, m,,. 10 jomp 00 ••• ,,,,,. s ...... , 
It IM expected a number of bodies will bc otber~. ca'] ug for help, were saved di
n·c.,vcrcd, a~ it is sui<.l three or four per- rectly afrt-rward. He koi,w 00, biog 0 , 

boos were seeo in the cabin and otbtr ~ny dnnkiog or >'DY whisky on brnnd 
parts of the boat by those who left ju~r The machinery worked i.dmir..h]y U[:' 1,, 

as sbe wns sinkinl-(. The rivu is slowly 1b1i time it was di~ablcd by the breukiu,, 
falhog. A dec1ine of one inch io the of th .. cam-rod. r 

past twenty-four hours is noted, and it is Th. ottier witnesses PX·\mlnerl t<1-rl>\V 
txpectcd.thc decline \\ ill be more i,ppar- wert' Jamus A. 8ioes, and Joho Scba,.ch• 
eat to-morrow and asEist materially in t•·r. tho., p•l ,t. 1:110.,8 b ,d rried to turn 
the search. th b I --;======:=:~~=======::!! 1> w ,., WbPo 1be ci.m rod brok .. , ho ·~ rouad tbt'r,, wus no t1m,. to do aoytbinl!, 
TH t:i' GATE CITY• I a~ ihe boat w>1s ev~o tbe11 close on ib 

.C. . • br1d!!e. HL" po1~s"ct tbruu!{h th~ cah10 
~---------------~.:SI w.~roing everyhodv to get oo the bar"" 

SUl'{D.A.Y :&IORNING, OO'r. 30. ~4t~ "ad ><ssigted t11rt,t1 or four b fore :0:1 
,r,er 1b1:1 colhs1oa. l't1r Sch"""bter in

CASUALTIES. 

An Investigation of the Wreck of 
the Gilchrist 

R"8Ult8 In tho Recoyery of TWO Bodlea
r1even Lives Lost by the Dlsaster-.-1.n 

r;u&'lueer Kltled and a Fl roman Ser
lo>usty lnjnred In a Rallre>ad Ac

cfcent-4 Thre•hlui: Machine 
Boller Explodes With Ser-

ious Jtesults-A Gae 
Holder .Explodes. 

THE DAVENPORT DISASTER. 
THE WRECK ll(V&STIOATED. 

Rocx ISLAND, October 29.-The wreck 
of the s1.1nkeo steamer Jenoie Gllchrist 
was moved last night by the waves of a 
passing steamboat. The cabin and pilot 
house became detached from the hull 
and ll.oated down the river a distance of 
ten miles, when tbey stra.ndcd upon a 
sand bar. This morning Captain Wall, 
thP. diver, visited the hull of the Gil
christ, and in a hasty examination 
failed to discover any bodies 
lodged in that portion of the boat. 
He was conveyed to the place where the 
cabin was located aod made a careful 

q11iri,d wb .. , lb., Ol'llt,•r W11S wbeo lb• 
wbeel stoppt:d, and was told. but did no, 
1,1derstaod lhe ml!11nias;: or th•• bre .. k. 
I told a lady io th" c,b•o, and s,ys th, 
• ,at struck about hair,\ m1ilute later. 

8A1'UIWA~'ti &YIDENC&. 
Rocx 1'LAND, Nov. 5.-ln tbe coroner•~ 

inq wet to d ,y. H .. id~nrt-icb, w11tcbman, 
o.ud J M. Browo, dn·ktiao,1, currobora ed 
toe prt>v1ous teslim,my tlrnt tl'e m,ue ba 1 
r .. p.,,1, .. ,11v slloured 10 all on bo>1rd 11.t,• 

1

Gi.1chnst 'tu get on the llarire 110d Brown 
said tbe b·ugP wa~ al,,n~,i te the cuhi11 
sn it w~s e>\sier for I be pe1ss,·ugtirs to 
eav,. tbems,•lv a tbao: the crtiw. Mrs. 
Wendr, a pass,·ogn, dtiait•s tb11t the m.,tt: 
w..raed the p ,ssP.ai:ters when be eatt-r1-d 
the ca.bia, aoct s,1id that he t·>"k their 
ooly laol.,ro away and left th<>m io d,uk
oess. Br'.>wo said the crew wore Qiveu 
hot ooe drink of whisky from a small 
ftask. 

THE GATE CITY: 
HOWELL & CLARK, f'._u~lshers. 

TUESDAY MORNING, NOV. s . ....,r;,,'\ 

THE GILCHRIST. 
examioatiog of all the rooms and apart-
ments. The result of this investigation The Inquirv Regarding the Dis-
was the recovery of two bodies, that of , aster Still Progressine:. 
Mrs. Camp, of Davenport, and Wm. 

THE GILCHRIST DISASTER. 
THE JISVESTIOATION-JORY ADJ<>URNED. 

R,cx ISLAND, Nov. 8.-Tbe Gilcbri:<t 
j •HY »dj.,oroed this afteroooo for fOrn• 
d:1ys on account or the death of a rclativt
of oae of the juror~. Foor witne1<SPP 
wi,re ex .. mio, d, two of them passengers. 
one an expert eo2ineer t1nd on,> t b .. eon 
of the owner, ,John Gilchrist, who was oo 
•Ile bo9.t aad who tr~ated the crew to 
111.-ir single piot or whi,ky. Tbfl trst1-
moay corroborared points already 
brought out, which show that the acc1 
dent was in its very nature uoavoidabl• 
aud not doe to any fi.ilure of equipmeo1 
or duty. 

I KEOKUK_ CONSTITUTION 
KEO KUB., THURSDAY, JULY 13.\ v;6'7 

Ro,.,• Bqrne4. 

81. Locrs, July 12 -Tho St. Louis soil 
St Paul P 1cl{( t company's ftesmer~ Belle 
ol L1 {'ro-~,; and N,.rlbwestcru, and tl.r-, 
h~r " r,n•'V Bertnni were Irnrued late this 
alt I u u •·u tlrn river frout, betw •ci• 
l1 nn,I Uo r. ~ i<tr t~. Tbe La nro,, 
w, v 1.i•tl at $12,000: 1ns11red for is ooo 
1'ht• Nor ii;,., S!Prt, W!iij v:11u~rl :it t12 'or.o'. 
insur rl tor $8,000. Tno u~rg-e wag ~MIi; 
$1,500; uuiosurcd 

KEOKUK OONSTITUTION 
KEOKUK, BA'fUROA Y, OCTOBER 1-'fv ~• 

'..l'll.E TOWN CillE.U.. 

Davenport Gazette: Steamboat meo 
say that the towns oa the Mississippi be
tween Keokuk and St. Louis are entering 
very vigorous protests against tbc recent 
withdrawal of the river steamer mail ser 
vice. A recent ord<'r of the post-office dc
pnrtmont took off tbo delivery of mail by 
sto,mhoats on the l'iliasis~ippi, nnd now 
there are townR that don't receivP. 11ny 
mail oftener than once a month. Th,:, in 

Weadt, of' Cc<.lar Valley. Diving and 
search for the missing will be contioued 
next :Monday. The total numb11r lost is 
reported at eleven, seven men aod four 

tl'our of the crew of a Capetzed Schoon- habitants think that such an arrangement 
er Perish trrom Eshaustlon and t<'rtah, is uofair and propose to have it remedied. -Two Rallro11dere Jnd1cteel for __ ..,..,.,.. _______ ..,. ___ _.,Ii 

women. 

THE GATE CITY: 

Murder --Reward otr .. reCI for 
tbe Apprenen•lon of an A1-

aau1n-Court eoose Burn• 
ed-a. Forcer J!oond. 

SUNDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 14, 1873. 

, N( VEMBER ~ 1881. 
CRIMES AND OASUALITIES. 

TH& GILCHRIST DISASTER. ~------~---~~--~~!!! 
Ro<1K !BLAND, .Nov. 7.-The Gilchrist 

1heo11ehrl•t 01 •• s,er. inquiry to-day was resumed and is likely 
RocK lsLAND, Nov. ,.-lo the Gil- lo continue aeveriil days yet. .A. passen

.:hriHt inquiry to-day D,10a Dooal!ce, t':re 
I 

oamed Shelton was io the eogioe room 
pilot and Cijptain, s11id the boat had jusr. when the cam rod broke and weot direct
p11ssed through the bndge all right, hur ly into the ca.bin where he told two ladies 
stopped Whl'a about 600 feet above. He what had happened. Be tried to per• 
,..k~d thrc?ogh the speaking tube wba1 suade them to go up on th& barge, but 
tbc matter waR, but got no reply' be could do nothing w11h them, This was 
could ond~rstand. though he tboollb• while the barge was tied fast, close to 
be heard, "All right in bait a minute," the cabin before anyone else had gone 
He hellded the bo It for the 1,laod on it. 
shore to get out of the current 
hot th_e b11at was carried down upon T H E E C T y 
the brtdge. .Eli! coo ld not desert his p(JS•, G A T I : 
as he h1td hopes tb;,t tbe eng1ces v.ould 
work in time to ~et through the bridgi-, 
,nd he wbiR1!, d for the drllw to open 
He only quit the pilot-booRe when thP. 
boat W>i~ dOOUt to str1kP, anJ W:IR tn],I hj 

HOWELL g. CLARK, Publishers. 

WEDNESD.A. Y .MORNING, NOV~9. 

Burning of the Steamer James 
Howard on the Mis

souri River. 

BT. LouIS, Sept. 13. -The steamer James 
Howard caught fire in the bull yesterday 
near Commerce, Mo. The passengers and 
baggage was taken ashore safely. the steamer 
being ecuttled, which was the only hope of 
saving her. The Howard was tho largest 
steamer on tbe western river, bt:ini.t thirty
three huodred tous burden. She was 
owned by Capt. B. P. Pegrao and J IJ 
Hassing, St. Louis, and Jas. Howard, Jefl'er
sonville, fod., and cost three yean ago 
$160,000. 

' 
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WESTERN FLOODS. 
MA:-IY of our readers are familiar with the 

scenes produced by a heavy storm _in some coun
trv district. The rain pours steadily down for a 
couple of days; roads beoome difficult or impass
able; the farmers and their" hands" busy them
selves in-<loors, or gather in impatient idleness 
about the fire. In the village the store-keeper 
entertains a small group of purposeless visitors; 
the tavern-keeper "loafs" behind his deserted 
" bar"· the school is closed, or its few inmates 
are "l~t out" early. Everything is at a stand
~till · the sluggish currents of the slow rural life 
ceas~ to f101v; a blank and weary stillness settles ' 
over the community. Is it possible to imagine a I 
great city of over a quarter of a million of inbab
itauts reduced by a similar cause to like quiet? 
That is what happened on Monday and Tuesday, 
the 20th and 21st of February, in Cincinnati. A 
heavy rain began on Sunday, which extended rar 
up the Ohio Valley, and the river rose with such 
rapidity that the warnings of the. Signal !3ureau 
at Washington flashed over the wires durmg the 
night were practically useless. By Monday even
ing the river had risen, at the rate of two ihches 
an hour to fifty-six feet in the channel, and was 
at that hour threatening a flood as disastrous as 
anv known before the time of the Signal Service. 
Thrt.-e of the rail wayfi entering the city were 

-blocked. Grain standing on the tracks in the 
frei ht yards could oot be delivered. On 'Change, 

HARPER'S WEEKLY. 
business was at a stand-still, and contracts for 
the peculiar commodity known in the slang of 
that institution as "spot track grain" were de
clared "off" until the flood subsided. A great 
colony of distilleries, situated on Mill Creek, was 
surrounded by the water, and gangs of laborers 
were busy throwing np embankments to resist it. 
In places barrels of whiskey were floated gayly 
into the current. At others the firm hand of the 
law was loosened to permit liquor, for whose cus
tody heavy bonds had been given, to be carried 
to dry hmd for safety. Great foundries were 
submerged, some twenty thousand men were 
thrown out of employment, and it will be several 
weeks before work can be resumed. .Along the 
river a hundred families were driven from their 
homes, while several hundred more were served 
in their upper chambers with the necessaries of 
life, brought in skiffs by enterprising or charita. 
ble hands. 

Outside the city, thousands of farm gardens 
were under water. Railway bridges were carried 
away; at one point a half-mile of trestle-work 
was lifted from its light anchorage and borne 
down the river. On the Cincinnati and Indianap
olis road a train reached a station near the Cleves 

-Tunnel only to find that the tunnel had become 
the bed of a roaring sti-eam. Three engines were 
put on; the train dashed into the newly arisen 
river till the water rose around the fire-boxes, and 
just as it glided through the lower mouth of the 
tunnel in safety the steam gave out. The next 
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train, with like tactics, was imprisoned half-way 
through the tunnel, and had to wait drearily fresh 
engines to re~cue it. This condition of things 
continued until Tuesday evening, when the rain 
ceased. During the night the mercury dropped 
below freezing, and on the Twenty-second the cit
izens celebrated their holiday by trying to fish 
their property from the slowly subsiding flood. 
Like scenes, though not so marked, were witness
ed in St. Louis, while to the north and west, in 
Illinois, great sections of the country were under 
water. 

More serious was the flood along the Mississip
pi. This mighty river broke through its banks 
at Osceola, Arkansas, poured along to the head
waters of the St, Francis, and again to the main 
stream fifteen miles or so abo"e Helena. For 
nearly eighty miles the country is flooded for fif. 
teen miles from either shore, and great numbers 
of cattle, mules, sheep, and hogs have been drown
ed, while here and there abol'e the weary waste 
of waters the luckless animals arc huddled on 
hastily built platforms. 

The Hon. Mr. Du11, who represents the district 
in the House, has presented a resolution author
izing the Secretary of War to distribute rations 
to the sufferers by the flood, who, he thinks, will 
reach three hundred thousand in number. 

~

,;olclu,r~ positive y s y tie exp o~ion was 
THE QA TE CITY ciuscd by an iusuflici~ncy of water iq the 

r------- - ------ -== boiler wluch bur~t. Tlv" uw,~ w~, cut 
- nJ°" r lo,,,e !IQd gra1111d•.H.I Oil tLo bar and wns 

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 24.j~ j entirely conrnmud t,y fire. All the horaes 

- - - ~ -~ -~- -- - -

THE GATE CITY. 
KEOKUK: 

and mules v:eto )<Jst, 
Stcllmcr Courier Burned ~t Ulound Chy.

1 
. It is r:ported two hundred men were 

Catro, Aug. 23, ) lulled, thirty wountlr<l a:id t;velv~ miss u_~. 
- I. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 8. {1&J 
The 8te11mcr Courier ow, ed in Mem- 'l'he soldi ,., k11t ev.::ryt!iing. The b,ut 

pf i11 an,l St. Loui~, hurne,d to the waters \fll~ en irely-ne~ atd VA uhd a: !orly thou.
edge ;;\t ~I u'c!ouk this ~\'ening: while trans- oand dollars. 
r~rriug her cnrgo of n11.val Hores to the ----'----~ 

8APIDS PAC.R:ET CO. 

GA'FE CITY 
1orliogtoo, Kritlnb1;rg, nlosrnline, Dann

port ai,d ltuk b lttull uavnl de-patch bo:.t Volunt~er at Mound 
City. 'l'ne tho was caused by the ignition 
of a barrel of c:)ptha which w.:s bein,,. 

hoi~tPd ond foll bJck into tlrn hol l, bnrst~ THURSDAY, DEC. 8. l. t1ii'} 
ing the hurrd nnd scattering- the contents. •--~~============~mie 
The Courier wa~ vulucd ut y.50,000; in-

,mm D AlL 1 111.K J-e&t 
T H ES"l'EAM ER 

~at;e Casse1, sured for $25,000, and is a total loss.
Tho car~o ~ u:; valuable and is a heavy 
to,s to the GovJrnment. NI lives lost, 
One man seriuusly buraod, but will r e
co, er. 

THE GATE CITY! 
TUESDAY, DEC. 13. jlo~ I 

Tcrriblo Stcambo:it :Cxplosion, 
St. L ,ni~. Dec, 12. 

The sleamcr St. Louis for Cairo el.· 
plod1.:<l 11t 0Jrondolot, six miles below St, 
L1Jt1i~, OMl_v tl11~ moruiug. l'hc pilots, 
cl rk.; and oLlltlr employee~ of the boat say 
h t while the boa1 w:i:1 laying withlJUt 
t nm ,n hri- boi!~rs the c:rplo,ion took 

p n c on tha l<Hhvar<l side, the explosion 
rng npwir l., nnd m1ldng a hole in the 

b 1 r rl ck, tlirou;:(b which several persons 
I .l. T hey si.) tho explosion may hove 
b en c1u~od by a box of am1nuui1ion. In 
tho hol<l were cigh1y soldiers ol' the 3d 
and -1 h I ,wa and l0th Missouri cavi;,ry, 
with I~\ horses i.od 111ui~a abJard. Th1i 

THE CITY. Cupl. H. \l. DA\11", 
WUI lean Fora Al,dlaor, ner .\IO!S 11.\ Y, WE:D!i l::S 

K •• ( DAV •ud H <I O,H ' . Su~1c- Tho little ferry boat " ,,to, · 
wns overloaded with freight aod sank in T llE STEA 1\TER 
the middle of the river, oppo~ite Blon• JENN l E WHIP ? LE, 

d f Cnpt, .l.\!11 1:: !o CA JUVBJ,LL, 
d eau str eet, an r om present appcar!\nce, ,, ;11 1,,n~-.r, lt! l .SIJA\', 111ua,

1
,,n 
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will prove " tot:11 wreck. Tho ca'r~o, u,uu v m ,u11.~ un th•· uHIHI ul •h• Car, nom 
tt, o\.:ut. ·1 be .. e hut- 1·11t1f'11J.;c, F-1, bm .. ,11 \\lH ,ttr ll'P al 

which consisted or freight from the pork ll11rh111!"1ou a1 t o'doc~ •· ~•-· u .. ,o, "'-·' n«tl•" ,. ,th 
lhe ll ,,_. ,\I. ll. t<. ,u, lb•" ,·1L a,~ tit,,;., Jl. ¢. Q . H. 

picking houti~ of Gafford & Co., was all f,,.1be Ea,t.au~Jrrivug &1 Vah• ~~t1•15 . 11 .. ,or 
raiu.i, 1e.1v)11g 10, 111~;:t t;JI) 111,1 t h1tag ... 

saved. ..-or f t~it"ht O •·-~,...~, kl,,) ;11 tl,e n,u 1•i.n~ , ... offlte 
n the Ut.·1,ot o t t.uu Kfu kuk ,.,w ~ fl \ >t.Ji .... r, H:. K . 

G E O. ,v . GIHDt•l\, 
,. P--•ltt ( ,~. Cf k l A,~11t. 

T HE LJGflT·D><AUGuT, FASTS 
run nm_, Stl'•tnt r, . 

E AG L E, ' "' T HE GATE CITY: 
;r. ~ . :axs:.ao:r>. Cap"t •. T t:ESDA.Y "MORNING, FEB. 18, 1879. 

WILL MAKB TIIREE TRIPS DAILY, 
B u r sted "Iler l}otJ~r. 

C1xcrnxATI, Feb. li.-The L. C. ;)Ic
Keok.nk, Waraaw- ancl Ale:rauclrta. • Connick. a sm11ll ~tl'1\mer running be-

/ v,:::3 I tween 'Marietta and Zane~ville, on the 

8 ST\VltS1' 

.u roLLowa · IJ "' I Muskin!tUlll 1-il-er, exploded her boiler 
Leave Alex andrla7,,oontl 11·00 A. M a ndS:001'. Iii I when uear Beverlv Satunlay killinn-

w ... ,.. 7 45 an~ 11 !5 A. M. t,n~ 3 6 P M . • ' ' • -
1te-0•,ok 9:00 A \I , a nd t.Ou an~o oo I'. M fireman !lhke Ifavcmycr and senonsly 

tnconn~ctlc.n "lt~ tb~ a bove, mattna ro,u &rlpt scalding Cn.plnin l\Inr tin and two of the 
4aily hel•eea lfaraaw a11d 41exaQdrla, crew and passengers. The boat sunk a 

111111
~ few moments after the explosion. 
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Co stitution-'?\emocrat to his dying day he had n ver been out Prescott. It was a sad ending of a 
J,.J ot debt, despite the fact he left Si,000,- "reat man, and a terrible burney." t= --- - ==~- 000. "The mine W&9 BOid last July for 

~ .A1JGUS1' l.'J, 1896, "Th9 true story of his getting the ,1.50o,ooa." 
name of Diamond Joe was in this wise; ~ 1~ fr-'•t 

DI l "'l(}''D JO Joe Davidson owned a number of StElatn- QL, ~:e 'l.f::Jnt:e \L-t t!• 

~'"l. .. l ~' • ere plying on the• upper Missi.s1ppi, ==•=!========== 
while Joe Reynolds owned boats run- "_.__ • ,_ , ••• , ... ,. ~--•·"'·· •• "'""~n" "'"•• 

Bow and Where Be Won Bis ning ijouth on the river to New Orleans.· }"'EBRUARY 2,3, 1891. 
Title. l:soth lines were known ns the •Joe ••IHAiUONU ,JO.•· 

Steamers,' and all bales and goods were 
marked via Joe Line. The confounding 

Tnh!M or the "'ell•Kno\\n IUver :\Ian- of the two resulted in Reynolds drawing 
was Alway~ in Debt, Althoua-h Ile a diamond around the Joe on all goods 

' Lefe ::\lillion~ - na,l Few shipped, and thereafter be was Diamond 
Joe, and in ao way did the appellation 
come from the tact tbat he had a fond
ness for wearing the precious stone. 

T'.11'1818 aP a 1•1anger. 

The river bank ie becoming a place of "As a plunger, the old man has had 
p,aoa oaturect story tellin~ and gossip. few equals. One of his greatest was the 
'\uioog tbe pastim<'B that have grown Del Pasco mine in Arizona, but its turn
up is the exchan~iuii of reminisct1n•es, ing out badly only strengthened bis cle• 
most of which rnlate to the early days on termination to secure a world beater, 
the great ~river, ea) s the Davenport aod it was about this time be set hie 
Times. The packet business is lively heart on the •Congress Mice' which 
now between Davenport aod Clinton, even today io one of Ariz'lna's greatest 
but t~e old timers, r.everthe!eee, declare producers. He paid S39,000 _for the 
tha~ 1t never will be what it once was. property and it was eixty-five mtlee from 
A little rivalry, more or Iese, lasts b~t _a Prescott and oey railroad. 1t was here 
abort time at the most, and when it is the .>Id man died, I weot out to make 
over the intEireet in the river and its an examioatian of the property for Re}'
traffic will again subside. nolds and bandied essays and the re

Amoog the reminiscences exc?anged quisition department of the place and 
are often beard remarke about Diamond they were lively days out there, The 
Jo Reynold'3 and hie connection witb story of Reynold's death baa not been 
the river. Diamond Jo was one of the rep~ated correctly, so I'll tell you the 
moat remarkable aod practical steam tacts. 
boat men thattlver trod the decks of a "It was in February, 1890, and the 
Mi issippi craft. Yet there are many rains were on. Outside of the mill we 
who are familiar with hie career who had a little shanty, a bunk house, and 
cannot relate how he came to win his here we all slept. Never shall I forget 
paculiar name or how it was that tho that February night. Joe bad been 
packet line that still connects St. Viuis complaining for several days. though he 
with St. Paul happens to be eo branded. was up and 1tbout the mine and mill 
All sorts or stories have been circ.ilated each day. One &fternooo be was taken 
about hiu life, how be got bis name and down suddenly, and I undresaed him 
when and where he died. Some are and put him to bed in one of my own 
true while others are. fiction. The~e is n'irht gowns. Towards evening be grew 
perhaps no one who 1s better qualified worse, and the storm outside was tear
to relate tho straight truth in the nar- tu!. About 6 o'clock I knew he wae dy
ratives than Dr. Sidcey R. Bartlett, the ing. His desperate effort!! to breathe 
mine expert, who ha:l been a roommate were fcightrul. Hie bead was on my 
at Harvard with Blake Reynolds, the shoulder. Then it was the thought 
only son ot famous 'Joe." The doctor struck me of getting hie body on ~o 
was also an expert in the employ o! Rey- Prescott, tor we had no ice, and it was a 
nolds and played an important part at mighty bad road, coverillg 65 milee, and 
the time of the o'.d man's death, a start must be made at midoi~bt, it 

The doctor rec~ntly related the fol- the one train daily out of Preecott waa 
lowing facts about Di11mond Jo, which to be caught. 
will be of interest: "He was the sharp- "A.bout 9 o'cbck I ordered the mill 
est man on a bargain and withal the carpenter to come to the bunk houso, 
moat generous man I've ever known. aod whispered to him to knock some 
He was lame-hip disease. which was boards together into a coffin, and in t1 

brought on when he wa& a boy. It ii- few minutes above the blowing outside 
lustrated the stuff he was made of. I could bear the nails be driven home 
He had a j'lck koite and in drinking in poor old Joe's cc,ffio, and be not 
at &.o air hole in the ice it slipped dead yet. It was pretty tough, 1 ae
through. Reynolds went to tbe house, eu,e yoli, and the night made things 
got an axe and cho;,ped a hole in the ice seem worse. About midnight he 
Jarii:e enough t.:i admit hie body, and died, aod by 1 in the morning we bad 
dove in, secured bis kn ire aod cauglit a the body in the crude collie on one of 
cold, reeulting in a diseoso wl:lich la ned the wagons with its relay ot six mules 
him for life. He told me that be started acd its Mexican drivers, and the ebrt 
at eighteen years of age with 8'1\ with to Prescott was 1I1ade. It took the out

icb he hou ht a !;!ti heifer, leaving fit just tv.·enty-four hours to make the ....... ---•,,----~ 

i"!Olnr-thinJ.: .. \.l>out the li.u~int"s'.'ol. (·01111P(·tio11~ 
of the -:\lau Rt•ff't'nt 1, J)('t•Pn ... cd. 

Dem·QuE, LL Feb. 24.-The an- I 

nouncement of the death of :\fr. 
Joseph Reyoids, commonly known as 
"I:iamond ,Jo," was receiYed here 
last evening, by .\fr. E. l\I. Dickey, 
superintendent of the Diamond Jo 
line of steamers, t ,e hcadquartms of 
which are in this city. The newi; of 
his death was quite unexpected. His 
last appearance in this city was a day 
or two before Christmas, from Hot 
Springs1 Ark., where he had been for 
treatment. He wai- quite ill at that 
time, and was on hi1:1 way to his home 
in l\lcGregor. He stopped long 
enough here to visit the oflice of the 
Diamond Jo Steamboat company and 
shake hands with the boys in the 
office. He remained here but a short 
time, and left again for Hot Springs. 
About three weeks ago he left the 
latter place and went to Arizona, 
where he had large mining interests. 
He was engaged in the grain lrnsines» 
at l\1c0regor, the firm being Bassett, 
Hunting & Co., later Htrntington & 
Co. He disposed of his interest in 
the latter about Christm,u1 to .,Ir. 
Huntington. He had been very ill 
while at home, but waR nmC'h helter 
when he left for Hot Springs. His 
death is supposed to have ueen 
caused by pneumonia and stomach 
trouble. 

l\lr. Reynolds was bom in Schuyler 
county, N. Y., in 1820. He came to 
Chicago early in the fifties and en -
gaged in the grain and hide business. 
It was here he obtained his sobriquet 
of Diamond Jo. Another party of 
the same name was engaged in a ,;im -
ilar business, and to distinguish hiM 
goods Mr. Reynolds marked on them 
a diamond with the word ,Jo in the 
center. He came to Prairie du <'hien 
and later to .McGregor, and com
menced steamboating in 1868, run
ning a line from Fulton to St. Paul. 
From small business he gradually 
built up the successful line of steam -
ers every year on the upper .Missis
sippi, and for some years past has 
had practical control of steamboat 
interests. His interests were ...-arious 
besides steamboats. He was engag
ed in receiving and shipping grain 
over various lines to the river, was 
largely interested in the E. -'1. 
Dickey company, of this city, and 
was the owner of the Hot Springs 
railroad, beAides Yarioui; mines in 
Colorado and Arizona. :\fr. Reynolds 
leaYt'tl no family except his wife. 
His son Blake died a year ago of con
sumption. )Ir. Dickey left for )I<·-



regor aH f'\"enmg to see • lt·s. e) -
nolds and arrange for the funeral 
Tile burial will be at Mt. Hope t•em
et e1-y, Chicago. \\ here his ison i!< 
buried. Diamond .Jo was a man uni
veri,ally loved b~· all who knew him. 
A rugged nncl unpolished exterior 
co, ered a warm heart and a liber11l 
son!. .}le alwayi-; exprasised a wish to 
die with his boot,s on, and thi,; meta
phorically he did. 

LATER PARTICULARS. 
The Lee had just been overhauled snd 

was newly painted, nnd was on her fiht 
trip this seoson. She left Vicksburg yes• 
terday evening for New Orleans with 
300 bales of cotton aod a !!'Ood list or 
passengers. While opposit,e ·Point Pleas• 
ant, at 3:80 a. m.1 she was discovered on 
fire and was immediately headed for the 
Louisiana shore and landed at Guatan 
plantation, thirty-five miles below Vicks-

TllE GA TE CITY 

burg. In a few minutes she was com• 
pletely enveloped in fiamee. 

Twenty-one persons are believed to be 
: lost, including many of the crew. 

Tbe steamer J. M. White passed the 
wreck about 6 n. m. and took the re
maioiog passengers aod crew to Vicks
burg. 

SUNDAY MORNING, OCT. 1. • 

RIVER HORROR. 
The Steamer Robert E. lee 

Takes Fire and Burns. 

Twenty-one Persons are Supposed to 
Have Perished in the Flames. 

The Palatial Steamer and Care:oa 
Total Loss. 

The Passengers Who Escaped Lost Every

thing But What They Had on Them. 

The Origin of t.he Fire Only Sup~ 
positions. 

To the Admirable Courage of Pilot John 

Stout,the Survivors Owe Their Lives, 

Be Stood at His Post Nobly-rill 
the Boat was Safely Landed, 

Though Surrounded by the Flames of the 
Burning Boat. 

J.C. Rawlings and Robert Smith, pi
lots, are both burned and oth.:rwise iu• 
jured. 

Tbe fire is supposed to have originated 
in the pastry room. 

So rapidly did the flames spread that 
it was impossible for the passengers or 
officers to save anything exce1,1t what 
they had on at the time. 

Capt. W. 8. Cannon statt's the steamer 
was owned by the estate ot his father, 
John W. Cannon, and her commander, 
Capt. Wm. Campbell. She was valued 
at $100,000 and insured for $50,000, 
mostly in local companies. 

The crew was composed almost entire
ly of men who had been on the river 
twenty or thirty years. 

The boat, besides supply pumps, had a 
new force pump with a fourteen iMCh 
cylinder and 700 teet of hose. 

There were always three watchmen on 
deck. 

PASSENGERS SAVED, 
The following passengers were saved: 

Thoa. Spain, Tenoas, Li.; C. Chaµruao, 
or the steamer Naomi; Geo. Rouke, 
New Orleans; J.M. Farnam, St. Louis; 
Mrs. Abrahams, Cbics~o; Henry Mason; 
Monroe, La,; J.C. Slatte, New York; H. 
W. Neetus, New York; J. M. Freedman, 
Vicksburg;J. B. Berger, Easton, Pa.; W. 
Irish, Ca1lyle, ll!d. ; Joo. H. LudwiS!SOn, 
New Orleans; :M:re. Searles, Vicksburg; 
a lady with eight children name un-
known. 

UNIVERSAL SORROW, 
The Detalls of the Terrible Disaster- A The Lee left this city last 'ruesdav, Oil 

MlaceUaneona collection of her first trip for five months. 
Crimea and caanaltlee. 1 The States will say: "The annonnce-

ment of the destruction by the fire of that 
1 grand old steamboat, Robert E. Lee, will 

ANOTHER RIVER HORROR, be heard with uoiversal sorrow. The 
TnE ROBERT ,ll). LEE lJURNS--TElllUDLE '1 champion of the l'lliesissippi waters, the 

LossoFLJFE. favorite of all the people ffom New Or-
NEw ORLEANS, Sept. 30.-The Picay- 1 leans to Vicksburg, and named after the 

uoe's Vicksburg special says this morn• greatest of heroes and statesmen, her 
Ing at 8 o'clock fire broke out on the destruction just at tile beg_inning of the 
steamer R. B. Lee, about 30 miles below cotton season and afl~r hav!ng undergone 
here resultina in the total destruction of I a thorough overhauling will be a severe 
the boat witti" a terrible loEs of hfe. The blow to her owners, as well as to the 
followin

1

g persons are known to be lost: trade in which she has been so long and 
Cabin pa~sengers: Mr.Points, Maysville, so fuithfully engagtd." The steamtr was 
Ky.; McClellan, New Orleans; Miss Insured for $50,000. 
Adams, music teacher, on the way to I THE SURVIVORS. 
Baton Rouge; an infant of Mrs. Searles, Whenever a survivor was s~en on the 
of Vicksburg, and two ncgro women. street immediately a large crowd gather 
Also the following: Frank Jones, fire• I around eager to learn whatever he knew 
man; Ophelia Jones and Martha Webb, of the sad occurrence. A numlJtr were 
chambermaids; Thos. Fisher, Joe Mur- seen with heads and arms bound up, 
rell, Scott Cox. Tbos. Collios, Irwin Dun- some of theru in conoiderable pain, while 
csn,cabiu boys;Samuel Brown roustabout; others were not so badly hurt. 
Kardo, carpenter; ,vm. Mestmaker, sec- TEE CLERK's STORY. 
ond engineer; all the cooks and help ex- Mr. Ovice Bell, second clerk of the 
cept the pastry cook. The books of the Lee, who was up when the accident oc• 
boat and the United States mail were lost curred, states: "I never saw anything 
together with the cargo of 600 bales of burn so quick; I was aft at th~ time 
cotton. -~~---- when I heard ~he ~!arm, and knowin~ 

my partner, wbo steeps soundly, anel 
otber officers were in th:> textls and in 
1?reat danger, I rushed up to 
awaken them. 'l'he fira follow
ed me so fast that by the time 
I had them all up my pntner had his 
hair singed in gettini;: clown stairs from I 
the hurricane roof and I was forced to 
climb over the rail. Tbe boat had just 
been freshly painted and she went like I 
gun powder." 

Mr. Bell and the passengers who were 
interviewed thought the fire ori~inated 
in the pastry rooms of the cook house, 
"Though I don't see,'' said the former, 
"what fire was doing in there so early, 
as the cooks are not called before 4 
o'clock," 

MRS. DAN. SEARLES, 
with heroic preeence of miod and mother
ly devotion, grasped h1:r slfeping child 
and arranging a life preserva in her st&te 
room about her person, jumped boldly in 
the water. By the disarrangement of bc.r 
life preserver she was tbrown upon ber 
back and lost her gra~p upon her child. 

C,i,Pl'AIN CAl\IPBELL 
and the surviving officers. all leave by to
night's train for New Orleans and will 
bring out the Ed. Richardson in place of 
the Lee Tuesday. 

'£BE CARGO. 
N:s:w Oil.LEANS, Sep~. 30.-The Picay

une's Vicksburg special says: The Lee 
bad on leaving here about 415 bales of 
cotton. Sbe took on some few at land
ings below and about 65 bales from a 
small c11tt0n-seed boat, so when sbe 
burned she had about 512 bales; also a 
large cargo of boots, shoes and dry goods, 
Nehipped by the V. & M. railroad 
from points north and east to 
Natchez and other points below 
the city; 20,000 feet of lnmber, a large 
quantity of dciors, blinds, sashes, etc., 
together with a large lot of miscellaneous 
freight. She stopi;ecl to wood about 
twelve miles below here at 12:80 this 
mormng and remained some time. 

THE LAST LANDING 
made before the fire was discovered was 
at Ashwood about t'l\'enty-five miles be• 
low the city. At the time the alarm was 
given the boat was under way. She was 
immediately headed for the shore and 
struck the bank ln three or four minutes. 

A COURAGEOUS PILOT. 
·rbe saved owe their lives to the ad

mirable courage of Pilot John Stout. He 
stcod at the wheel and gave hope to all 
by his firmness. As the steamer rounded 
at Yucatan landing the flames were fast 
eoveloping the brave man in tbe pilot 
house, who, despite the fire around him, 
with almost the I last hope of escape 
gone, remo.ined at his post until he gave 
word to the engineer that the boat bad 
made tile shore. Not until thls was done 
did he for one moment take his hand 
from the wheel. He made hie escape by 
the hurricane roof down a hoi:c chain to 
the lower deck and from their ashore, 
CONJECTURES AS TO THE Fm&'& ORIGIN. 

Sorue think tbe fire was the work of 
an incendiary I while others believe that 
it was accidental. Eogineet' Perkins first 
saw the flames issuing from the pastry 
room, in which there '\\·ere no lamps at 
the time. Steward Henry Carnahan 
stales that no coal oil or other combusti• 
ble material was kept in the kitchen, pan
try or pastry room. He thinks it was of 
incendiary origin. 

PROMPT ACTION OF TB:S: ENGINEER. 
Engineer Perkins instantly after dis• 

covering the fire notified the pilot and 
the boat was hea~ed for the_ Mississipp~ 



• 

side ,ind plunged with such force egMnst 
the bank as to become firmly fastened. 
The passengers not cut off from the bow 
eacap~d to the shore. 

TIIE CASUALTIES 
occurred among those haviog berths aft 
Some of them, however, were rescued 
after jumping over board. Those who 
succeeded in getting ashore were many 
of them half clad, some hatless others 
shoaless, others with still scarcely enough 
clothio_g to cover their nakedness. Much 
credit is gives Wm. S. Perkins who was 
in charge of the engine at the time of the 
disaster. Be stood nobly at his post 1..u
till the boat laodeJ and Pilot Stout told 
told him he could go. 

.. 4.r!t~n:::g St::: F;:;-. 
LITTJ,E RocK, Sept. 80.-The second 

annual state fair, Wt\5 held ia conjun<i• 
tion with the annual national planters 
association. The meeting of the nation• 
al planters association will begin Octo• 
her 16, continuing six days. Very !urge 
entries of machinery, cotton stock and 
agricultural implement have been made. 

TlIE ·roT.AL LOS&. 
NEw ORLEANS, Sept. 80.-The total 

loss by the burning of the Lee and cargo 
is $175,000. The merchandise is fully 

: insured. 

southern Illinois, a very unusual thing. 
Low water during the fall months made 
navigation troublesome and unprofitable. 
In 1881 there were 2,740 boata, 2,112 
barges and 430 rafts passed through the 
draw of the bridge acron the Miaeippl at 
this place. In 1882, up to this date, the 
records show a decrease of 829 boats and 
1,811 barges, and an increaae of 10 rafts. 
The great dee, ease in barge transport&• 
tion tells the story of decreased freigM 
traffic and tho advantages to steamboat 
in•,erests of a stiff market at eouthero 
ports. Navigation opened February 9th, 
although the river was not closed at Keo· 

-~----';J,c__:_:;...2 7 
St. Paul and Keokuk, meeting here, thus 
giv10g us a daily packet north and south. 

The packets leave here for St. Paul in 
the evening, while the boats between 
her!l nnu l:!t. Louis -will leave at 7 a. m. 
instead of 6 a. m. 

Thie change will make Keokuk tho 
most important point on the river be
tween St. Louis and 13t. Paul, 1rn<i when 
we take into consideration the fnct that 
the company intend to make this a per
manent featu10 for the season, we may 
well rejoice. Good time will be made by 
the packets, and a more pleasant or safer 
way to travel could not be chosen. 

kuk at all during the winter of 1881-82. r===============:::--_,: 
The biiihest water, according to the j 
bridge record and standard, was April TH E GA TE CJ~~:, 
25th, when the gauge showed 16 feet and O r 
8 rnches above low water mark. On TOF.SDAY MORNING, .A.PRI 25~ I 
October 81st, 1881, the stage of water 
was 19feetaod7inchee, being the high- DISASTER AND DEATH 
est of that year. The fellowiog is the I ____ ' 
number of boats, barges and rafts pass- I 8. ki f 
ing through the draw thus far this sea• m ng 0 

~on: 

the Steamer Little Eagle at 
Hannibal. 

THE GA TE CITY: Boats. Bargce. 
-------------tt..L..ll_c,l<·;.4 7~ Febrnary •··· • • · · · · · · · • • .. · i

9 
H 27 She Strikes tbe Brid&e, ii Cnt to Two anel 

Ratti. 

L ~~ ~ March . . • . • . . . . . . • .. . . . . 15~ 81 

FRIDAY MORNING, NOV~~ ~:Z::::·::::::'.:::::::'.::: 5 !! rii ::::1::1:::;ott~=:~:::::~ Llve1Lo1t-

l THE RIVER July .. • ................... 24s r,o 6Q , _ 
• .August ......•.•.••••.•.• 285 1211 67 JUI awful accident happen ell at the 

I 
Scp1embcr ................ '1:17 l!!O 43 Hannib I b . d S d October .................... 237 161 ss a r1 ge un ay afterooon st 

N1nl&at1on of th., Upper Mleet1elpp1 About November .............. · 67 43 7 about 2 o'clock, resultiog io the total 
Cloeed-The Numb"r <>f Boat•, Bar&ee Total . ................. 1,917 8,10 '40 wrecking of the steamer Little Eagle No . . 
and uarts that l'aseed Through the _ ___:_...:.........:.......: __ :_:. _______ -:: 2. and the loss of three lives. The Chi• 

Draw of the Keo1rok Brtdce. THE GATE C JT y : cago Tribune correspondent at Hannibal 
'I'he steamers that plvugh the wat11rs tells the story briefly but uoderstaodina-

of the upper Mieeis~ippi are now nearly TUESDAY MORNING. JUNE'20. ly: The Little Eagle was owned by th, 
all in winter quarters and navigation on McDonald Brothers, who, it will be re· 
the northern river is virtually closed. TH ROUGH TRAVEL membered, wcr-, al~o the owoers of tt e 
The St. Louis and St. Paul Packet com- Belle Mac, :which was blown up two 
paoy have two boats yet running but will weeks since. Sbe had brought down a 
lay the Grand Pacific up as ~oon as she The NorLhern Line Packet Oompa.ny Will seven-striog raft from La Crosse for the 
arrives at St. Louis. The Mioneapolia Put on a Throusr;h Line of Steamers. Hanoibal Lumber Company, which had 
will continue in the Keokuk and St. safely landed here this morning. .A.her 

, Louis tr11de a short time yet. The Dia- I-.eokuk to be the 111" 1" l'otnt Hehret>u st• landing they were requested for ac-
mond Joe line bas two boats making reg- 1•01111 " nd " 1• l'anl, 1110 J'arketa commodation to go up uto McDonald's 
ular trips,but the sgint st Keokuk thinks •teetlug Here. island, three miles above here, and 
they will be put in winter quarters drop down part or a raft belon'7-
witllin a week. Raft boats are .For some time past the Keokuk Nurtll• iug to the Badger State Lumber Co~-
few and far between. The fl.rat part of ern Linc Packet Company have been pnny of this city. They proceeded to 
the steamboating season was profitable contem1>1!\tiog putting 011 a through line the place indicated, nod makiog fast to 
as there was a large movement of grain of packets between St. Louis :rnd t:>t. the rsft, swung it into the river, and 
down th<' river and the boats had aa Paul, and, we are pleased to stale, have started down. They wpistled for the 
much f gb• traffic as ther could well finally concluded to do so. bridge shortly afterward~, and the draw 
handle. D,1 ng the summer and fall On anu after July 1st the Rell Wine;, was opened loog befera the boat reached 
months to\. Ohicago arain market was Minueapolis, Belle of La Crosse, Clinton it. A.s the raft neared the bridge it be• 
much better than that of St. Louis and anu Northwestern will ply between St. came apparent to those on the bridge 
tbe result was that the great bulk of grain Louis nod St. Paul, sod tho Hob Roy, thet the raft would strike. As she came 
from no1thern points was shipped by rail Alex. 1\litchell and War Eagle will make still oesrer,Capt. Dau Davidson, who was 
to Chicago and the east. Usually during ngular trips between here and St. Louis. al the wheel, also saw the danger and 
tbe 'fall mouths the boats carry large Besides this tbere will be three through called those below to swe themselves, 
quantities of northern potatoes to the steamers, makiug this favorite mode of as the boat was going to strike the bridge . 
southern ma1keta. This year there waa travel still more useful and valuable. Seme men who stood on the forecastle 
a &reat desrtlt of tubers in the ell&t and The through boats will make their reg- sprang on the raft and assisted Mrs. 
mnch of the northern crop was ular trips on ,vednesday, Friday and Church Davis, the clerk's wife, to a 
bought up by eastern parties. Sunday, while Tuesday, Thursday and place of safety. .A.t this moment tbe 
A great many apples were ahiP· Sl\turday three additional packets will forward portion of the raft struck the 
ped last · from Miasouri and run between St. Louis nod Keokuk aud shore pier and swuog around into the 



opening, b:it as the boat was still fastened bodies. Tbe fo owing is a Ji'.;"~tico;if'===::.=..:..:::'.!::::::=::::::======::~:::;,.;..::== 
to tbe raft it swuog her side,nys on to the officers: Capt. Dt1niel David- T H E G A T E C IT Y 
the pier. Captain Davidson raog the bell son, Reed'i Landing, Wis ; Church . t 1

: 

for more steam and then ran out D .. vis, clerk, Fort 11adison, Ia.; l}eorge • ..., ; 
f h 

SA.TURDAY MORNING, SEPl'. 2. 
rom t e pilot-house with the intention Bill mate; J. W. Seely an<1 Peto Gunni• 

THE EXOURSION 
of jumping on the pier, but was too late. son, LaCrosse, enginoera; Reuben Owens, 
She struck tho pier about midship, aod pilot, William Ross, night w11.tchman, 
was turned bottom upwards and crushed hurt about the bead bv falling timbers, 
like an eggshell in less time &ban it takes but not seriously; Tim Recd, a deckhand, To be Given on the Palatial Pacllet Gem 

to tell it. Tbe capt11in eays be felt him- also received severe bruises about the Otty, by the Knil:hta of Pytbl••• This 

self going down, down, he knew not head. 'fhe Litt lo Eagle was purchased Eveninll'. 

whither, and suddenlv be emerged from by ?ricDonllld Bros., from the Eagle pack- The Knights o! Pythias excursion this 
under the wreck and grabbed the first et compauy and was valued at $9,000. evening, on the palatial passenger packet 
thing he saw which happened to be a Ttiere never was a more complete wreck. Gem City, promises to be one of the most 
chicken-coop. He clung to that until he Tbree large stones of the pier of the brilliant social events of the season. AU 

arrangements have been effected and the 
eiccursion will gora -in or shine. It is prob• 
able that the weather will clear up, bow-

saw a skiff coming toward h:m from the bridge were dislodged and fell into the 
shore. Ile was p ickcd up and safely ril'er. John Lawtr was let down by a 
landed. J. W. Seely, chief engineer, rope onto the wreck and sawed one of the 
and Pete Ginnison, second engineer, were hog chains which held the broken bull ever, but arrangements have been made 
in the engine-room and had juat started against tile pier, as it wa~ fouad the pier so that even rain shall not mar the pleas
the engines in response to the pilot's as it was found the current was under- ures of the trip. The Keokuk orchestra 
bell, when the boat struck. As the boat mining the bridge. The other bog chain, will be present in full force and furnish 
_was turned inside out and the two por- which is below the water line, still holds the music for the occ1sion, which is a 
tiooa of it left swinging eg,1inst the pier a portion of the wreok. 'rhis is the sufficient guaranty that it will be excel• 
by the bog chains these men were thrown third boat bunk at this bridge, tbe o!le lent and well worth the cost of 
out into the river, and both es- prior to this being tbeDictator, owued by the excursion. Special effort bas 
caped almost miraculously. Ginni• ' IIuse, Loomis & Co., of St. Louis. been put forth to make-the music a. lead
son cltmbiog up on the bottom] The Cooper mentioned is a brother of ing feature of the pleasure trip. Supper 
of the bo .. t to the bridge pier Mrs. Smith of Keokuk, wife of Enginetr will be served st an early hour, in order 
and Seeley baing picked up by a Smith, of the Keokuk Houte. to give an,ple time for dancing, and the 
skiff. William Ross, the n;ght watch- ____ =.-=..-_-_-_-:_-:.~-:..-:..-:..-:.-:.=----~ steamer will leave the wharf promptly at 
man, was asleep in tbe tcxas aud was the hour advertised. The names l hurled cle,., to the bottom of the river T TT E G A.TE CITY of those compri6ing the committees 

I nod up again, and was picked up by a HOW:::LL & CLARK, Publishers, in charge of the excursion Gan be 
skiff before be even knew what had hao•, found on the first page of this paper. 
pened. Ile was brought to the shore, an·d SA. TURDA. Y MORNING, SEPT. 2. Tickets will be for !aie to-day at Frank 
as he bad lost every µarticle of his cloth- GRAND Le Bron's jewelrv store, and can be had 

ing, it was the work gf a few minutes llQ I H X URSION I of any member of the committee of ar-
o_nly to raise a sufficient sum by subscrip· lU ONL G T E G , rsngements. 
llon to buy him a new suit of clothes. ----
The fire bells were rung, whistles blown, on the -~================= 
and ia a short time there were not Jess T H E G A T E C I TY : 
tban5,000pmonsalongtheloveeandat STEAMER GEM t;lTY ' . t"-r1 
the bridge, while the river was dotted ' I FRIDAY l10RNINU, SEPT. 21, 
with skifls'picking up from the floating Saturday, September 2, 1882. 
debris truuks, boxes, tables, cbairs, mat- I Steamboat& Bnrned. 
tresses and a thousand other arti·cles. Bost L~svea at 5 O'clock, Returns at 11. ~" , &r.•:~ms, Sept. 20.-The steamboat 
A portion of the texas of the boat 9.hich COMMlTrEB OF ARRANGEMS:t.'rs. Grand Republic, the largest and finest 
floateJ off bolily, was t'.>wed ashore, and ,T. M.BISBBB, M.A. RUNNER. steamboat on western waters took fire 

.T. A. )I. COLLI~S. FRANK LIIBRON, last night about midniobt and burned 
a bole cut above one of the berths J. D. MAXWELL, II. A. HEASLlP. l .., • C. H. PIERCE. HARRISON TUCKSR, near y to the water's edge. The fi&mes 
where the first body was found, which L • .E POLLOCK, R B. BS:LL, communicated from her to the steamer 

d t b h r 8. EDIVA!lDS, W. WHS:BLBR, C d l t J · l ·d d JI prove o e t a.to Jerome Vs1lam a DR. J. c BUl'IBES. c. H, BfoGB. sron e e , ymg a ongs1 e an s her 
stonecutter by trade,'.wbo had shipped 'as C. A HUTCHINSON, D. w. BL.\CKBURN, upper works were destroyed. Her hull 

d k STEAMER TICKEr COMlUrTEB. I ia of iron and therefore will be saved 
a tc hand st La Crosse. The body C.A. HUTCHINSON, GEO. B. GARRETT, but her machinery will no do11bt be bad• 
WilS removed to the coroner's office, where JAMBS STEWART, DR. o. P. MoDONALD, ly d&maged. Both boats were lying up 

. t h Id W. H. DOLDEAR, D. B HAMILL, f f Le 
t\D rnques was 1: • The cl~rk, Mr. A. B, MOODY, DR. J.C. BLACKBURN at the oot o sperance street, about 
Church Davis, says that there were RECEPTION COMl\lITfll:B. two miles and a half from the centre of 
twenty-one persons all told upo!I the boat JOHlll w. HOBBS, J . D. MAXWELL, the city. Neither the value of the boats 

HA.BRISON TUGKBR, .J. M BISBEE, nor the insurance can be obtained to-
and raft, about ten or whom Wfere on the J. A. M. COLLI~S. H. N, Bos·rw10.s:, night 
b 

DR Q. F. JENKINS, L. J. DRAKE, S . 
oat wh<in she struck. Of these only w. u. HIN.1!:LRY, DR J A. SCROGGS. T. Loma. Sept. 20,-The steamer 

three were· missia<r, as follows: Jerome FLOOR COMJr. 'T'l'BE. Grand Republic which burned to the wa-
y II L " J. FREDHOWBLL, FRANK J. WARREN, ter's edge sunk before morning. It is 

a am, of a Cro3se,deck band; Cooper, H. T. GRAHAK. C. H Pll~RCB. doubtful whether her machinery will be 
fireman, of Q,1incy,. body not yet recov- [ WILL P. KISER. of any value. She was owned by Cap· 
ered; Henry ilousemao, cabin boy and tain Thorwe~. and valued at t150,000; 
second cook. It is a miracle that any cf insmed for $50,000 in about twenty-five 
those on the boat were saved, a~ the offices the names of which cannot be ob· 

tsined. The Carondelet, Hick and three 
en~ire works were torn to pieces. Search associates, was valued at $40,000; in-
is now bting 'instituted for tbe other sured for $17,000. 

·----.-~--~ --- ---__ --:,-___ -.! 

I, 

·' 
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'(he Steamboat Conflagration at St. Louis, 
Missouri, 

JAT eight o'clock on the evening of March 29, a 
,lestrnctlve fire broke out among the shipping 
nt the wharves of St. Louts. Tbe flames were 
first observed lsaulng from the after part of the 
steamboat Ben Johnson, lying at the foot of Wash
ington avenue. The conflagration spread with 
great rapidity, the destroylng element leaping 
t)-om boat to boat, and tn a few minutes the 

FRANK LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPElt 

Henry Adkins, the Carrie Kuntz, and the G. B. The officers and crews of thl' burning vcRsels, 
Allen, were a mass or seething, crackling flames. and the passengori,, many of them women and 

The Jennie Le,v1s, having steam up ready to children, who were on board, wl'rc ull saved, 
start up the Missouri river, pushed out, and but with great dltllcnlty. 
might have been aaved, had not the noble- When the Lewis caught fire, terrible con
hearted commandel", Captaln McPherson, cndea- ,· stcroatlon prevailed among the pass('ngt>rs, and 
vored to save the lives of the people on some but for the coolness and bravory of Captain 
of the other boats that were on fire. near the McPherson1 many lives wol\ld have brcn lost. 
middle or the river. In getting the passengers i The boat navlng caught fire at the bo1v, the 
from the boats, the, Jennie took fire, and war:1 1· usual means of escape were cut otr. The cap
totally destroyed. taln and other officers dropped the women and 

[APRIL 17, 1869. 

children 'down to the mate and ot1terij on the 
main deck, and they passed them to men stand
Ing waist deep Jn water, who carried them 
ashore, and escaping wtth only what they had 
on. 

Seven boats were destroyed by this dlsa,._ 
trou& conflagration. The estimated total lo~s Is, 
on the cargo, $260,0oo, on the boats, about 
$250,000. Our engraving represents the Rcenc 
looking toward the Illinois side, at 9i P. M, ; 
the boats drifting down the river. 

~ 
11-.) 
--..0 
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BURNINC OF THE STEAMBOATS 
RIVER QUEEN AND ALUREE, 

PrrTSllUllG, within e. few days, has been the 
11C0ne of a .en•atlon, In the •hape of a atcAmboat burn• 
Ins, ending In the total destzucUon of two of the ftneet 
boat• on tho river. 

Th• ahrm was given about m!dnl&ht of Sunday, the 
10th nlt., aud In a few minute& the count y for mile• 
obout wae lit up with the brilllaut Ught from the COD• 
suming tloating p3lacca, and the cltlzcne poured lu from 
tho farthest boundarl, s o! the town, followed qulckl:, 
by the niral population, until the wbarve,;-sa tllr aa 
the eye could rc.1Ch-we.re ooe ~ Jilli&! ot Cl'.cltcd 
pcoplo. 

The ste:imboatmen, by almost snperhum..u e:i:•rtlons, 
were able to cut adrift and save the surrounding boats, 
b ut tbe two above-mentioned W•re d~voured by I.be 
greed)' elcJDCDt. 

No lives were lost, but the value of prop,rl:r was over 
t-.:S0,000, a large part OC which fall• on a New York coni
paDY• 

1 -~ ' _. '1;1z.;.:;:+----= 
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Old steamboat Salena once 
served Keokuk and Hamilton 

m~t latlg "att <l!ttg 
6 KEOKUK, IOWA 

THURSDAY, FEB. 1, 1962 

By Pearl Gordon Vestal means of regular communica- laden with about 30 head of fro~tghts danfldt cxposeddb some 
ttl d th f · ht th o I s mu a s, san ars or 

You all were born too late tion between the river shores ca e an ° er rcig ' , e rocky ledges! 
to have seen the steamship of Illinois and Iowa at this old craft! suddenly a~d " 1th· You who are "senior citi
''Salena," when she was whole point. Then all !he crossings ?Ut wa~nmg, made a dive. She zens" now may remember 
and serviceable and afloat of the Mississippi between imme?iately sank to the bot- II R o· ki h" b" . ' . tom, m 6 to 8 feet of water cnry . IC nson, is ig 
chugging back and forth, the country towns of Hamil· "th 11 b d Th ttl' lumbervard on the east shore 

t h h w1 a on oar . e ca e ., 
across ~nd return, ~eokuk .;_n, k o~ t e e~st s ore, ~nd on the main deck stood in of the slough, where the 
t? Ham1lton, and Ham1llon to co u , o~ t e_ west side, water up to their middle. D_adant p~ant now stands, and 
Keokuk. She was a ferry• was by frail Indian canoe or "After much trouble all his flowing and much-used 
boat dunng the 1850's, opcr• the fisherman's skiff, in the \\ ere otten off and ' f 1 "Iron Spout Spring." As a 
ated _from the "elb?w of ~he ~um1:ncr, or b~ crossing .the 1;nde/ on the island !~o~-J little girl. I . oft~n carri~d 
dike. on the Ham11ton side 1cc 111 the ,1 inter. As h!nc This accident though consid- water up the hill, m small tm 
o the big nver, to a~other ~olled on and the populat10n ered serious' at first, was b~ckets, and I remember the 
, illag~, on_ t~e Iowa std~ of mcreas~d and agricultural really a most wonderful lucky mg~t the lumber yard went 
the r.1,1s?ss1pp1: ~nown ~.s ~at productmn. became super· thing, for had it sunk one up m _smoke and flame_s and 
~o~, Trade1s P~.mt, 01 as abundant, 1t beca_me n~ces- minute earlier it would have down mashes. He rests 1~ our 

Pm~h Gut Point, but now sary that bet~e1 .~rossmgs gone down in much deeper G_reenwo_od cemetery, \\_1th_ a 
bearmg the na_me of a long- should be provide~. ,. . . water, and probably some of big gramte stone, and his ltfe 
gone Indian cluef. . Where and ho~. ?tekin- the cattle, and perhaps the ran from Dec. 10, 1818, to 

Two of our prominent Ham- son and Bartlett, m 18;)2, ob- men would have drowned,. Oct. 7, 1897. He was one of 
Bton pioneer:. operated the tained a permit from the two ' · the large landowners here 
ferry service in its pioneer towns, for i-uitable landing Never raised held s_evcral offices of import-
years: Henry Robley Dickin- places. Then they purchased What next? "The rotten old ance m our ear!y years, and 
son ;rnd !11s brother-in-law, a cheap, rickety old steam -:raft was never raised, but had four marriages. Bryan 
Bryant Bartlett. acting in ferryboat, named the 'Sale- was charitably allowed to rest Bartlett moved from Hamil 
partnership. <The ferry serv- na,' and immediately com- in peace in its sandy hed. !on, but ~e, too, had landed 
ice was later sold to Keokuk mcnced making regular trips Some of its old ribs mav yet mterests m . our. early years 
men, H. W. Sample and John between the two landings." be seen projecting above the and held_ offices m our young 
McCune.) gravelly covering at the turn commum~y. 

1903 article 
Another of our Hamilton 

leaders, W. 0, Sanford, wrote 
an article about the ferry and 
i.ls boats for the "Hamilton 
Press," under date of March 
6, 1903, and from it have ab
stracted this story. 

"In all the yea rs prior to 
1850 and '51," Mr. Sanford 
wrote. "there had been no 

Captain Van Dike of the dike, in low water, to · And did you oldsters re-
Who ran this already-old this day." member that the "bottom-

steamer? "Mr. John Van Dike So, shall we modify the lands" bounded by the river 
acted as captain; Mr. Dickins statement that you could not o~ •the west and by the then- • 
was pilot, and Frank Clark, as have seen the boat? Not afloat wider and deeper slough, on 
engineer," operated it." 'and at work, as we said, yt:t the east, was a large island? 

When did the boat meet her some of you men who were It was swampy and ofttn 
fate? "The old boat succeeded boys when Mr. Sanford set flooded and the Ferry man
very well for some length of down the story, in 1903, may agers had m~ch trouble and 
lime, until, in an unlucl,y have seen the wreckage when expense to butld and mamtam 
hour, when just approaching the river, not yet regulated the dike through annual high 
the Hamilton landing, hea\'ily by a dam, shrank in summer water." 

1 
statement of the aff&ir, Ile says be did 

II E GA. TE CITY: not know Larkin had fallen overboard 
'5 l, \ I until he heard hi~ cry o.~t. That ~be 

on a saml-bar, but she san 
could be accomplished. The boat was 
valued at $20,000. She lies within two 
hundred yards of the Hobert l\Iitchell 
which sunk yesterd"y afternoon. No li"°'e~ 
were lost. It 1s th!)ught the boat will 
prove a total loss. A. large portion of the 
cotton was washed overboard. The Chou
teau is at the wreck, sa,iog freight. 

BUNDA y MORNING OCT. 123_ la~t he saw of him Larkin was swim· 
' mrng for the Iowa. shore. Riordan's __ ...,,.,,_-==--------

A MYSTERIOUS AFFAIR, story is disbelieved, as there were evi-
dences of a struggle on the deck of the 
boat, and foul play is suepected. Further 

Two Empioyea or the Steamer l,amber• develo ments arc ex ected soon. :'~=~~~~~=~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Dt.an Fall OYerboard and One la Drol'rned P P . 

~:o:~::; :;;pet:t-~:y Eugeue Larkin ~OKUK 00NSTITUT lithe failu ~ate ~u,.I 
and Charles Riordan, employ es of the 
steamer Lumberman, fell overboard when KEOKUK, BATURVAll, NOVElIB TllOi<SDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 22 1s} 

[
the boat.was near Oquawka and were not ~ - _ _ 
missed until New Boston was reached. An ArknHas P!'ckea •nnk. J ITEl'IS IN BRIEF. 
At that point it was learned, by tele- ~fEi_rpars, _Tenn.,. :Nov. 4.-The Me~- --- I 

. . . phis and Arkansas river ~acket, Ouachita -The steamer Jessie, which was used in l 
graphing, that Larkrn was lost and R1or- Belle, struck a snag tb1s morning at 1 the , . 
dan saved. Riordan met the boat at o'clock, five. m~les abo:e Austin, Miss., . cons~rucllon of tbe Keokuk and Hom 
LaCrosse and on yesterday Capt. J c. and sunk w1tbm tco mrnutc! afterward. iltou Bn<lge, was sold J{·stcrJ,1y to a 
Diinitl receivr.d a letter from tile She bad a good list_ of_ freight, cotto~ ~nd Mr. .Crv0ks, of Burlington. She is to be 

cotton seed, for tb1s city. After stnk1og used a3 a tow boat. 
the song an attempt was mnde to run her 



~3Q :SHE QATE CITY ru&bed for the.shore, without stopping to TMre were 187 horses and mules OD the 
, .I. secure any of their baggage or arms, and Abria, all of which were lost, l'xcept fpur 
-=======~=======::=;=. many of them oreu left their shoe, aDd mules and ouc hor,;o. 'l'here was but li~-

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 14. I tJJ hats behind. There was a lot of hay ou de lrei<>ht on board, but then• wcrn a few 
~he deck, aDd Uiis immediately took fir!!, bl•X<JB ::1 fis.ed amulUnitiou in the !,old. 

Tel·1•1'ble Stean1boat D1'saste1· and burDed with great rapidity. Some of The rnl<iie,s lost all their arms, tquip
tbe officers ordered the men to throw the ments and b ,ggage. 'l'l.ey were en route 
bay overboard, and they commenced doing for Cairo, and will have to wait he1e 10 

B - C ..,, Itl • so, but as it was necessary to cut the boat ge~a new outfit. 
lli'Dlllt;' ,o ,,:, earner aa•ia loose to preveot the flimes fr"m cowmu- The coolne~s of Col. Benteen is highly 

uioatiog to the Lillie Martin, the mt:o commended; also the heroism of Lieut 
SEVERAL LIVES LOST leaped ashore, and saved themselves as Madigan in rc~cuing the woweu from the 

beet tl:iey could. burnino- boat. The soldiers have r,o hes-
Lieut. Col. BeDteen, of ihe 10th Mis- itatioo c-io ascribing the accident to the 

e?uri cavalry, O'Otnmll.oding the troops on cuelessncss of the engineer, but tbey way 
Soldiers E caltletl and Crippled 

the three boats, was on the Maria, 11nd be mistaken on that point, · 
18¼ CttVtdJ•y Hloi•ses .Lost. lost everything but the clot hes be had on, ANOTHEU. ACCOUNT. 

. --
and bis Mbre. He had two very 6ne . G f 
h b d h ~l OllO We arc rndebted to Capt. Do i'e~~ er orees on oar , wort over ,. , ., . I • ·'d. · I · 1 f I CT m th St. Loull Democrat Th:c .. 12:) h. 1 I H f lh I st the fol ow1t1g r.u 1t1ona p.ullcu.ars o t 10 

One of the most sonous l'i ver di~11s~ w tc l were Ost. e was one o e a d I bl . d t ti . t M . 
to leave tl:ie boat. ep ohra e ~chc1 en

1
~ o f,ebs eamer 

1
• aria'. 

of htc day~. occurred yestl!rday morning O f h I d fi k.ll d togl!t er w.u a 1st o l e cnsua ties as 
• C.irondo]N, a ncighb1rin~ city, about . oe O t e co ore remen was I e for as nscerlained: • 
ix miles distnut io :i. southern dircotion. 10staotly! ~od three or four oLhers were Ll~t of casualties of the 3d Iowo, on 
, 1 b k b h G $eVerely IOJured. l\J . • C ~ 1, :S vera .iats were t11. en y t e ,>Vern- I . . . l k I steam('r 1 aria, ,1ur11t near aron1..1c ct, 
mont nod l,1aJed with hor~es and troops . t 18 not posltlve_ Y. nown iow many Miss11Uri Dtc. 11. 186-t: 
tor L?uisvillc. 'Thev started Snturd~y lives ~e~e lost,Tbut }\ 1

1
8 ~!ate~ that twe!_v~ .Missi~"'-Ser~t. Porry Newel, comp~

rnoruin~ and among theo1 was the Maria, a_re robswg. he O owrng 111 a par,_rn n H; B ~git r J C. ooono, comp:wy IJ; 
rhe Slf<'ll~ mnd and the he;lVy ice com• tist of the wouoded. Sume "."ho we~ 111: Jy \V Vandeventer coruoany H· ::l~lby 
pclleJ thtJ Loats to l111lt rt!, C11ronde'et for jured iveBre tak;,kn to th

1
°.,hospi~al at Jet-I Vond~venter, eomp~oy H." ' 

the night. 'l'he pilots aod other cmp!OJ· fe raon. .l~;~c ~• w 1118 0: iers_ :ere 
I 

Wounded-Charles M. Hume, c,mpa
ec~ of the illaria said to our iuform ,nts, brougot to s!llS city, aod are Jll diife eot oy A le~ fractured; Sergt. James PJ1ne, 
that while the bo1t fAy at the lfharf with- places: o,>m~any B, hanJs aod hce burneJ; Lt. 
out stearo in her boilers, an explosion took Lieut. Craven L. lhrtmao, _Mrupany C. L, Harlm'an, compuny I•', hand burnt 
place on the l:1r~oar<l i;ide of t_he 111'.110 F, 3d Io~a, badly burned, havin~ fallen ~nd hip bnmeu; Francis B Robb, c.lm• 

de k, near th~ boiler, th_o e~plo~1_on ga1og on the boilers. . pany l<', -handirnd hip burned; J W. M.:
upward, ma_krng a hole. 1n tne boiler deck I _Chorles l:iumes, Co. A, 3d Lwn, both Gormick, company F, shoulder di,l.>cat;d; 
through which tho clerk of ;he bo1t. and thighs b~okeo. Cur.poral Wm. W. Bliir, co_mp!¼ny II, 

1 several other persons fdl up-0n the boilers Francis E. Robb, company F, 3d Iowa, brubed in head; C.irporal Ih,11 Gurwdl, 
\Vl!nt. explo~ed tbey do not !mow, but bruised a1,d burnt in tbs face. company II, Elightly bruhod; 0. B. P.ir-
koow It coula not b11ve been one of Lhe Booy William~, Co. M 3J Iowa burnt kcr company H, lea nnd arm burned; 
b 1 'I'h . h b ' ' ' 0 

,1 ~rs. . ey say It may ave ceo a box oo bo1h lef?s, and one foot mashed. Jubn Billbick, company H, chest burued, 
of ammun1tton. At all event.,, tbe boat Joseph Frank Co. D 4th Iowa both severe!,·· A. L. Curti3 c.>mpany H, l,g 
. 1 k fi Whl . I . · ' ' ' J' ' 1~~ta111 Y too r~. • e to 111s ~ond1- legs broken. brni,cd; J,JOathao F;1mulclar, company H, 
110n, a gust of wind struck the i1Iar1a an,] P.itriok McCormick 10th l\1issouri foot bruised· David Hulhnt, company H, 
carried hei;. to a ba~ upm which she 1 burnt aod bruised. 

1 'J ~li~htly bn~ised; J .,s. Owooq, cimpuny 
grounded and w11s entirely consumed. Serucant Prbon Co E 10th Mis~ouri H ffr,htly brui,ed· Volney Henry, com-

• i O ' • ' - ' , t"" , 

STATE)I&NT OF TUE SOLDJERS (Colonel Uentec11'e Orderly) bruised and pany G. lrnnd 'lod leg ~urnect. . 
Q,1 bo ,rd• the !\lams were about Jigbty burnt ~eve rely. r C ,ptain_ DuG es•,. Lieut. Si_valD, ,Cipt. 

sol,iiera of the Third and Founh'9lowa S. D. Hujbnt, 01. A, 31 Iowa, front Young, L1eut. Mad:gao and Lieut. lh1_el, 
o:tvalry, and the Teotb Missou,i onvalry. teNh o!l koock_ed out. all or Cvl' Ue~teen s staff, e9c1pe~ w1th 
Their s•atenrnnt is that 11t the time of Lhe ,yi11iaw Bl,un, company H, _3d Iowa, 1he Cu lone I'. w1th tho lo~s of, all thtllr ba;;
di,a•ter I he ure8 were burning under tht>- bruised. gage and pnvate horees. Col. J .ine.i aud 
boilers, aod they attribute t!re c~plosion James Payne, Co. B, Sd Iowa, badly s~veral offLe18 of the 3 I Io~va cavalry. 
to a colhpse of the boiler,, produced by burnt,• were on lbc boat and ei;capcd 10 the same 
water being pumped ioto 1be111 when hot _Se_rg't. John Porter, Co. D, 4th lowa, way. 
and cwpty. Ooe of the low" soldiers m1ds1og. As far as learned, there are a,_bout 25 
fays he be rd a-iingiug noise is,u og fron, Perry A. Newell, J. C. Boone, John killed and 30 wou~ded. 
the boilers like the wbistli[lg 01 die ifind l:h,lback_, ~nd 0. B. Parker, CJ, II, 3J 'l'he bJat WJS ly1_ng nt the docks !lt the 
about five minutes before 1he explosion. [6wa, m1ss111g. . lower fD(~ of the c11y of Caronde_let, and 
C.ipt. Ale;;:ance~ Montgomery, comuian- As the_ boat drifted _d?wn, the fhmos l was miking rea<ly to go out aga10 wl er> 
der of tl:e bo,t, had ~one ashore a few s~road w11b weat rap1rl1ty, A number her bo1!er exploded and the bo,,t CKugbt 
minut.es before 1he accident to see if his ol men re1un10ed on board, and there flre. 'Ihe 1110.it of tho men wounded are 
consorts were ready to start, were_ three woweo in the cal,in. Lieut. soaldcj by tho i;:xplo~ion, 

It was between six and eevcn o'clock )lad1gan, of the 2d New Jersey cavalry, 
while nearlx all the aoldiera were--tn bed: retuaioed 9n board to _try to sa,e the 1i't' ~ t 1-C-. ~ l t 11i 1• l U 
th,.. th I · cur ed The?. were wowco. The aft~r cabin had not been \Cl, "1!} u "1, • ... e exp oston oc r , 1 • • ., b I · l ti h 
sleeping iu the cabin, which was split iD 111Jur~u Y 11 e exp 0 ~•.in, anc t. o,e w o ____ ,_..,..____ \ 
the centre by tlie c:rplosioo, and the sol- remaine_d on the boat ~~ught ~ctuge fro~n KEOKUK: ~l_g 
d. e · ·t ted to the lower deck iho fire rn the stern. 1 be Lillie Marlin --- \ 

iers war_ prec1p1 a . • soon pu.,hc<l out aod runoiug close ai;tern THURSDAY MORNING. APRIL 11. 
some fulling oo the bo1lera, some am?ng • .. , = . 
the horses, and some clinging to the sides ,,f the Mma, r<l~cued all .. 1w could _he 
f th bl.ID" ,..abi·n A terrible sc~ne found. DoubtleHS a few had been cr1p-

o e orum O , • I d " I f 11· f b o· d of excitement anii confusion eDsued. The P ~ uy t 18 a_ sng O I e ca 10, au were 
soldiers, seeing that tbe boat was ob fire, burnt to death. 

llcutou~por, Locli.• •~cpalrcd-:-"-
'Iwo new g~tes having been pu~ up, bteamboat 

Cap~in8 aru invited lo bring on their boat•, and we 
.will pa,• them through on their paying a fair rro
portion of the cxper.se incurred in maki~g lhe re
pairs. 

April 10-d3t 



below, with the humbler dwellings of such citizens 
ns constitute the shore population of a rh·er town. 
The contour of the s1,ore is slightly !,owed out
ward, and at the lower end of the curve l\Iill G,·eek 
flows in to join the Ohio, while almost opposite 
the centre of the city, 011 the Kentucky ;idc, 
empties the omall st,·cam which divides Coving. 
ton from Xcwport. The spring freshets in this 
stream often do great damag-e to the wharves 
opposite its mouth, and in this flood also this 
stream, "adding its sum of more to that which 

had too much," has coutributed its wntcril to the 
~ubmersion of Lowet· Cincinnati. 

The flood$ of the upper Ohio were a week ear
lier than at Cincinnati, where no serious appre
hensions were felt until Sunday, }'ebl'llnry 1 l. 
At seren o'clock that night the 1-il'er was over 
sixty-one feet high, Rnd risin~ at the ntto of 
t\\ o iuches an hour. The approaches to the 
brid.,es, including the great suspeusion-bl'idgc, 
were"' cut off. The vallev of :m11 Cr<.>ek, in which 
"·as the ,tation of the Cincinnati Southern road, 
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was Rnbmergcd, aud trallic was almo,t stoppe<l. 
ny 11onday night the river had l'isen nearly 
two foot more, the gas-works we1·e under water, 
and the supply of gas exhausted, and near !110 

thousand people had heen turned out of thei~ 
houses. On Tuesday the whole fi~e miles of the 
rh·er-front were nn.icr w,tter. and the lower <'itv 
wns patrolled in IJoat~. 1n the morniug the stn
tion o( the Cincinnati Pouthern roa,1 ,·i~l,lcd to 
the Mpping of its foundation,, and fell apart into 
the flc,od in two ieces It w.1 feared that manr 



THE FLOODS OF THE OITIO. 
FROM the meeting of its swift confluent streams 

in the grimy gorge of Pittsburgh to it~ lazy de
bouchure into the Mississippi at the swampy low
lands of Cairo the courae of" the beautiful ri,·
er" is 975 miles. Throughout all this meander
ing Jeugth there are no cataracts, and only once 
-at Louitivillc--arc there rapids, evaded in n:wi
j!:ation by a straight canal cut through a low pen-

insula. The width of the rh·ervarics from 1000 
feet to 30-00. The declivitv of the banks on ei
ther hand is for the most part gentle, nfter the 
stream has cleared its 11atil•c bills, and the aspect 
of the banks, rich as they are with·• the pomp of 
cultivated Jmture," bearing for mile~ and mile~ 
through the Stnte to which the river gives it~ 
name the trellised terr-.ices of fruitful vin<'rnrd~ 
i~ of _a tame and languid bc,mty. The fli1ctua'. 
lions m the depth of wnter are very great: From 

the sha.llownes~ to which the stre1tm is shruuken 
bv the summer hPats to the turbid flood it rolls 
diiring the floods of spring, or, as now, the :Feb
ruary thaw, the variation is commonly forty-6,·e 
feet is often fiftv, and ,ometimes sixty, as in the 
mediorable and calamitous flood of 1832, to which 
it is nece~~a.rv to revert for comparison with the 
disaster of last week, which will henceforth be 
come tlie measure of di,a,ter, for at Cincinnati 
the rirnr hns now KLtaiilL'd a depth of sixty-five 
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feet and an inch, ten inches beyond the mark set 
fifty-one years ago; and at Louisrille, el'Cll aftet· 
the pent-up waters had broken down the d,un 
nnd diffused themselves over the spaces defend'. 
rd by it, the depth was but eight inches less. 
The rise of the river is thu,; along the whole 
course of the stream near twenty feet beyond the 
muan warlv rise. · 

Words and even more graphic pictures can not 
co11ve1· a true sense of this ruin, much le.,s when 

the submergence is that of the foundations of a 
great city. The image which ::'\ew-Yorkers c11n 
form in their minds of the effect of a tide fifteen 
feet above high-water mark in the Eagt and ~forth 
rivers can be but a faint image of the wreck that 
has been wrought at Cincinnati. Among the mogt 
interesting features of the ri,·er are the natural 
terra~s, ~omctimcs scvcnty-1',·e feet above its 
present surface, which, a, geoloi:ists airree, mark 
the level of the bed O\'l~r whid, it flowed, and 

which is composed of the nlluvium it deposited, 
far, far back of the beginning of bisto1·ic time; 
for the mounds which must have been built two 
thousand years ago conform to what are still the 
banks and the bed of the stream, Upon two of 
these terraces, the lower sixty feet above the 1-h-
er, the upper fifty feet above the lower, ri~cs the 
city of Cincinnati, its dwellings and it~ shops upon 
the tcnaccs, its wharves, its railway stations, and 
its streets of heavv traffic upon the alluvial level 



hnilding~ more luul been so unde1·mined that tbt', 'ftoo,lo. But between this plateau and the n 
would fall when the water subsid,.J. Onl) one- at the lo\\cr end of the city is a wide strip of 
l'ailroad was in complete operation. The "e~ti- lurium bordering the rapid~, which i~ trn.\'cr•cd 
mate:;" o[ the lo~s lloth o[ life and of wealth ttrc bl' th<' canal cut to a1•oid thcin, and this lowland 
mere wild guesses, though there seems rea,on to is 1'hippingport. Some di~tnncc up the stream 
belic,·e that the former is slight, while the latter the plateau recede~, and another strip of houom
is certainly cnon-oous. The suburh~, c:;pccial)y land, the bottom of Bear Gra,, Creek, intervenes 
on the Kentucky side, suffered not less th,in the between it and the ri1·er. This is or was cm· 
lower ~ty; t"'O hundred aci·e. of the most popu- banked with a "cut-Off dam'' at the upper end, 
Jon$ part of Xcwpot·t were under wnter. The ( and when the flood was at its highest the le1·el 
wntel' at the 11nt-ro1<er parts of the ril·er hid the of the g1·ound was ~omP. fifteen foet below the 
whole" bottom," and stretched from the Ohio to le1'el of the water. On )fonday night the press
the Kentucky hill~. ure hecame too great for the dam to withstand. 

Louisl'illc stands upon a plateau seventy feet It g:tl'C wny, nnd the water poured over it in :t 
and more above the ril·cr, and the city proper torrent which rapidly Rprcad into a lake. The 
was thus inncccsRible even to these unheard-of dwcller8 on the lowlands could not believe that 

d3L/ 
be-1dc 11hich the,• had lived all their li1e, 

a d wh h luul ncwr ,;ashed them out of their 
b ,es ueforc, "ould do so then, nud n,o,t of 
them were in hcd and a~leep when the dcluirc 
OHrtook thrm. :C:t1·ange to say, though the c,ti. 
mate of the numbet· of people left hou,ele-s i, 
111oro than r,1K10, the number of Jil·es e,tirnated 
to be fo-t is k,, than fiftv. Tbe suddcnnc.,, and 
forcP "ith which the wa'ter came in, insteud of 
lapping its way up inch by inch as elsewhere, 
cru,hed and carried away and fluu~ together the 
flue houses in its way, so that the lowlands at 
Louis\'ille pre~entcd I\ far more vivid picture of 
chaos come again than the more destructi\'e de). 
ugc at ()incinnati. 

Upper Mis9ouri the coming season has 

1' l[ E G ATE CJ Ty . been awarded to Dr. A. F. Terry. The 
-~ • Sioul'. City Journal sa:ve it is rumored 

Her destination is Chnmberlio. It is 
claimed she cannot be touched after I 
leaving the port of entry. 

Tn:sD.\Y )lOH. .. 'HNG, ,JAN. 14, '79. 

ICY INCIDENTS. 

DAliAGE DONE llY FLOATING JCE. 
(,'L.•ffJXNATI, J,rn. 13.-There W!IS an 

alllrn. from the river at 2 p. m., when the 
ice started, but it soon stopped until 
4 p. m., when it again broke loose and 
bas been ruooiog strong ever since. A 
la.rge number o.f empty and loadeJ. coal 
barges have been carried away 
but their number cannot now be 
accurately stated. About 9 o'clock to
night the new steamer Guidiol{ Star 
which had taken refuge below Newport 
bridge, behioe one of the piers on the 
Ohio side, was torn loose and swept down 
in the ice. Passing und~r the Coving
ton bridge. one of her chimneys was 
knocked overboard and she lost the other 
at the southem bridge. She has gone 
down stream with the ice and nothing 
bas been beard from her. The ice now 
passing is said to be from the gorge at 
Four Mile. 

Gazette specials report the break1og 
up of ice in the Kanawha. It run an 
h~ur and broke again at 10 a. m., moving 
with tremendous force. Severn! steamers 

that Col. C. K. Peck, of this city, is in- L------====-------,, 
:::te=rc=s:::tc:::d:::iu=:tb=e=n=ew=:co=n=tr=a=ct=.====::::::::::J THE GATE C f']~J I 
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n 
SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 31. 

STEAMER SUNK. 
}hmrms, Tenn., July 80.-Tbis morn

init, at one o'clock, the steamer City of 
Vicksburg, en route from St. Louie to 
Vicksburi:, while lying at Ashport, 
Tenn., 120 miles above Memphis, was 
found to be in a sinking conc\ition. The 
boat was about boing backed out from 
the landing, and time was barely Jiriven 
for the passengers to save themselves. 
It is thought she struck an old stump 
while making the landing, which crushed 
her hull. She lies close to the shore, 
with her lnrboard side under water to 
the hurricane deck. The boat and carJiro 
is a total loss; valued at f50,000, and 
uninsured. Her pasftcngers were brought 
lo Memphis bv the steamer Golden City. 
It is 1umorcd lhat two or three of the 
deck crew were drowned. 

CITY NEWS. 

-Captain Hutchinson is at C p-au
Gris superintending tlie Y.Ol'k l':.1EinJ 
the A.lex Kendall. She is not d. ae t<i 

as !md us was reported. The Capt 10 of 

the Minneapolis thinks she can be , 11.ised 
und taken into St. Louis so as to leave 
there to-day. The freight was ,11 re
moved without any loss and the boat 
only slightly damaged. 

THE GATE CIT~: 
FRIDAY MORNING. FEB. ;ofli) 

!:!teamer .ionw. 

The Keokuk Northaro Line steamer 
A.lex. Kendall, which bas been running 

and wharf boats harbored in tb& n1outh ' • • 
of Elk were thrust agiaast Keystone (!EIJtcago ~ ttbnut. 
bridge and kaocked it <lown. ~ 
·========::::===========· 

' 

in the St. Louis and Louisiana trade, 
is lying nose in bank at Cap-au-Gr!&, 
h'IVing struck a Enag aod sunk. It is 
said she will prove nearly a total loss. 

THE GATE CIT 
WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUN ~ 

CITY NEWS. 

STEillER BURJ."WED. 

LoUJSVTLU:, Feb. 5.-At 2 o'clock this 
morning the steamer D. Taylol' took tire in 
lier oil 1·oom, s11pposed to be the work of nu 

The boat was valued at over t7,000 and 
there was no insurance on her. The I Kenaan was one of tbe best aod l8rgest 
of the K. N. Line freight boats and bad 
an immense CJlpacity. 

I 
inctndiary. She was owned in St. Louis 
valued at thirty-two thousand dollar3, and 

C . J . in&ured for sixteen thous,md. The flanes 
- ou101enc10g uly 1, 1870, mail ser- communicated to the tow-boat, consuming Qlijt Qjatt Qtit~l vice will be re-established on the llissis- her. She v.as valued at $30.000; no lnsu-

. . . , rnnce. The Taylor had seven hundred tons 

TRURSDA.Y MORNING, MAR~: jl 
s1pp1 river between St. Louis and Keo- of commissary stores for Nnshville. M0,000 
kuk the Keokuk Northern Line loss to Government. Captain Rhodes and 
P ' . E'll"inccr Jones, of Pittabur!!.', nnd another, 

ackct Company bemg the contractors. un'known, jumped otr the boat, and were 
A. number of new offices will be estab- 1>robably drowned. A ne;sro boy ff tile I 
lil,bed alon!! the river, both in Illinois 'Taylor is misslo~. Both l)03ts are a total ~ }068. 

Kci;utar Dally l:'ackct Bet,veen 
KEOKlJK. AND QUINCY, 

and Missouri, and several will be re-es- =;:::=============== 
taulished that were discontinued when THE WEEKLY GATE CITY, 
mail service was taken off in 1871. Many 
of these will receive their mail from 24 
to 60 hours in advance of the present 
laad rn:ites. 

TIIE GATE CITY: 
St:NDA Y l!ORNING, FEB. 18, 1877. 

l -The contract for the transportation 
of troops and government goods on the 

SEPTEMBER 7, 1882. ----~--
A STEAMBOAT STOLEN. 

(larrylnc tbe United SttJ.lCIO JUall, 
A CONFISCATED STRAMKR RELEASED IlY i r11nE STEAM.ER. LADY PIKE, c. s, MORRISON, 

STEALTH. Master, will lono Keokuk daily at 4 o'clodr. p • 

.B D S 
~ T m., on the arr iv ,J of tho K , Ft, D. !II. &. :.t. and 

ffM:ARK, AK, ept . .>.~ be watch- the K., Mt. P. & M. R R. Trains, touching at W.,r. 
man on the iteamer Pen JD all. of the saw and Alexandria at 4:15. nt Canton 4:45, at La
Peck line, recently confiscated by the gr,1ng~ 6:15, and Quincy at 7. Leaving Quiooy 
government for sel11Dg liquor oo the mili- ,lai ly at 8 o'clock a m., arrive• st Lagrant(e at 9, 

• Canton 9.45, Alexandria and Warsaw 11:50, an l 
t~ry re3erv~t1on, was overpoweretl to- Keokuk at l 2 m., m,nnccting with the c., B . .t Q. li. 
mgbtat 10 o clock,acrew boarded the boat R •. and the Wabash Valley Line at Quincy. 
steam was gotten up aod stole her away. l\Ichl2d -===-=---......,,------
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Rosy Future Seen for H·amilf on 

Busy Decade 
The decade of the 1850's, a 

century ago, was a busy one 
[or our bustling little com
munity, for the "Original 
Town," reaching from the foot 
of the bluff. northward to 

With Steambout Landing in 1857 ;st;2:~l~t~:;~:}~:i:fa::I; 
. incorporation, undei· the title 

By Pearl Gordon Vestal sand bars between It a~d the of the "Town of Hamilton." The 
Is there, among my tri-state Iowa shore, and there 1s now busines district was at the foot 

readers, any amateur sleuth from 12 to 15 feet of water of the hill and climbed several 
who would like to seek out the all the way to the wharf at blocks up Main street and the 
identity of "A Sojourner," who Keokuk." homes of the early residents 
wrote a letter to the editor of were "round-about." Oakwood 
the "Carthage Republican," To be Regular Port . had been separately platted, 
which :Mr. Child published in And did our unknown friend but not incorporated, to the 
his issue of April 7, 1857? Your give their "come-uppance" to eastward on the prairie from 
guess is as good as mine! I1 "Do~bting T~omases?" He di~ jHamilton'. And before' that 
can suggest. only, that our so. Old. Fogies and ot~er evil decade ended, Hamilton was 
Thomas Gregg, editor of many prog~osbcat?rs are silenced. Ire-incorporated, this time as a 
Hancock county ne~vspap~rs, Hamilton will soon become. a city, and with its greatly ex
from the Carthageman, first regular port of entry, boats will tended bounds embracing man, 
one in our county, in 1836, soon land there regularly, as blocks to the north and the 
through several later publica- at other ports. If the present area we call ''Oakwood," whkb 
tions at Plymouth, Warsaw and packe~ _boats refuse !o do so, became Hamilton's third ward, 
Hamilton, was a man who was the citizens of Hamilton are 
always "taking his pen in determined to have a packet 
hand." He was always working of their own, and the neces- DAILY GATE CITY 
for the present and future wel- sary steps are about to be taken 
fare of the Hamilton he loved to accomp~sh that object. WOMAN Pf LOT 
so there is just a chance that Hamilton will now become the 
he wrote the letter. shipping point for a large sec- ON JLUNOJS 

We have now the pseudonym, ~on·o! Hancock co_unty, and the,1 
the date and the paper of pub-

1 
hme 1s not long m the future 

lication of the letter which I when she will be one of the CROSSES BAR 
paints a word picture of the /leading commercial towns of 
water-front of Hamilton-which the county." (I comment that FEB. 1, 1933 
was the theme of the script. Warsaw was the chief point for Mrs. Mary A. Hulett of Beards
Mr. Child, the editor, titled it, shipment of agricultural prod- towns~~': :!/f: :~t:;enty-
"The Landing at Hamilton." ucts out of our county, and the Yest.erday. 

import point for manufactured 
k • ·1 d b · t t Fl Mrs. Mary A. Hulett 11eventy-Ta es Responsibr ity ~oo s, y river ranspor , ·om seven year old woman who held a 

"Mr. Child: I was present at as far away as La Harpe, in pilot's license was burled yester- ' 
the landing of the Jenny Dean the extreme northeastern cor- day at Bft.rdstown, her home. She 
t th H 'It h f " f H k d had been Ill for two weeks and a e am1 on w ar , our Iner o ancoc , wagons an died Sunday. Mrs. Hulett was one 

unknown booster wrote. "It ihorses conveyed freight to and of the few women pilots in the 
was effected with as much ease ,from Warsaw, through mud or .• country, and was said to ~ave 
as any other landing on the dust, tall grass, prairie miles, been one o~ the b~st known pilots 
·· " h t "Th ·t· d d · d h ll on the Illmols river. Rlvermen uver, e w~n on. e Cl 1- woo e ravmes an s a ow from LaGrange to Lockport at-
zens were mdebted to the creeks.) tended the services. 
courtesy of the captain of the A week before this letter ap- Although she piloted boats . on 
b t f I d. t th · h rf " I the Illinois river more than fifty oa , or an mg a eir W a , peared the Carthage Repub- ears Mrs. Hulett could not swim 
for the place is not named in Hean" had an item on the same ! str~ke. Because of this she had 
the insurance policy of the subject. "Hamilton is destined ~any narrow escapes from drown
boats· but the captain took the to be a place of great commer- mg, !hree of which occurred when 

' . . . . . she Jumped courageously Into the 
respons1b1bty, landed at the c1al importance. A large num- water to save the lives of sons 
wharf erected by the Fercy ber of fine business houses will who had fallen overboard. On 
Company and took on a large be erected there the coming those three <;>ccasions she was 

' · ·1t , . thrown a life lme by her husband, lot of freight at Ham1 on s season, and Improvements upon Capt. John Hulett. 
warehouse for Capt. Lloyd, the boat la~ding are progress-I . She got her first pilot's licens~ j 
merchant and produce dealer ing finely. Steamboats can now m 1883,. after serving three years 

·1 " apprenticeship. Her husband, three 
at Hami to?. " . ,, land. at the wharf, and Arto~s sons and a daughter-In-law were 

What did the SoJourner Hamilton's large warehouse is also licensed pilots. She was the 
think of the potential port of nearly completed and ready to mother of thirteen children, ten 
H ·it ? "It no· .. seems a · d d of whom are dead, as Is the husam1 on. '' , receive pro uce an merchan- band Two sons both river pilots 
fertainty that boats can land dise. We expect two of our and ·of Beardst~wn, George and 
at Hamilton as well as at War- merchants will land their goods Henry, and a daughter, Mrs. 
saw or any other point on the there the present week This George Mason survive. '.l'hree 

I · · · · f h h d • . ·. brothers, eighteen grandchildren , ,1Iss1ss1pp1. The whar as a will be a new era m the history and eighteen great-grandchildren 
the effect to so change the, of Hamilton." also survive. 

!current as to wash away the ==---:=-----:===~ 
I 
I 



der olng om(I repairs. 
xce'l~nt shapE> and the greate t 

n made was the tearing away of 
r ar of th cabin on the second 

, b r r ting rooms were pro• 

ugbt a libE·l suit in court 
against the steamer 

1 th sum of $15,000. through 
torn ,, s, Craig and Craig an I ' , tJ r 
l\l. Ballingc-r, and tho wnt of Th 

,1b • wa., issued anJ given to De,mty 
l nit St tes Marshal Harry Fult n 

L r ay aftunoon for sen ice. 
\\ en the steamer arrived h<> ·e at 

. u! tho writ wa exccut d, and tl P 

Pl!trshal took posses ion of thP. 

manntr 

c. pi.t~ mar~hal released the boat, and 
it pr c ded up tho river several hours 

=============--=""-".ii b€:hinu time. 

T'lc Liiv ha; a cre,v cf h en } 101 r 
men a d 1s in c ~ar ,,, of Captain \\'. 
C' I..:gan, v. ho has bP n on ti e rh·er 
f ·r O\·er twenty yEar•, and 1s wc·ll 
knov. n as an able captain by all qv •r 
m n. rommander A. C'. B('ker, llv;ht 
housP ;p pector. Is also on tl,(' boat 
th trip. Other nwmbers of the 
crew are: CamphC'll H•mt, pllotman; 
John Clark, mate: Samuel CritehflPid. 
ehie! <>ngineer; William Rost, seeond 
asisistant engineer: Au~nst Seifert, 
carpenter, and William Batch, watc- 1-

l:"'""'n~• '1-u.f,t'-""-· nl»n.-:r-
111

.Jt, Mrs. Thompson's judgment, receiver! 
~ 't)l ""-W~4-MW"~a-~h in the district court, was a judgment 

In personem, or against tho owners or 
the boat on which she was injured . 
HE'r present action Is against the boat 
Itself, and is known as an action r,1 

..... '! • JrLY 13, 1903. man. 

A rem. DATT~Y OATE CITY 
The case will probably come up in ., J1JL y 31", 1930 

... "'ITllTION Established 1&17, 
DEKOO&AT- E tablished 1888. 

Con olidated Murch 26, 1888. 
blllJ'-Eatabllshod 13 .l. 

Ccn olidated September 29, 18 

TOOK THE BOAT. 

STEAMER QUI NCY WAS D ELAYE D 
BY L EGAL TROUBLE. 

rlP.3. W. 1... T HOMPSON HAS 
BROUGHT ANOT HER SUIT. 

And the Deputy U. S. Marshal Took 
Possession of the Boat Unt il a 

Release Bond Was F iled. 

,Jl LY 1 • 
• 1 . ,J. 

teamer Quincy. with tv. o hun: 
n <>rs aboard, was detained 

uk \\ harf yesterday aflRr· 
m on v · ral hours and wen. n01"th 
b hind time. 

On ly 23 of last year Mrs. W. L. 
Thor 

the_ next term. of the federal court, BROKEN WHEEL 
which m<?ets m Keokuk in October 
next. 

-••U Tl;T.ON-E tabllshod 13l7. 
DEHO0&AT-Establ!shed 1883, 

Consol!dat.d March %6. 18S8. 

LI L Y'S ANI\IUAL TRI ? 

I u. s. Light House Tender Was in 

Port. 
Jl~L Y 14~ 1903. 

The United States light house boat 
Lily, was at the wharf today on her 
river trip after making an inspection 
of the upper riYer. 

This district is known as the 
fifteenth lighthouse district and the 
United States Lily is used in this dis
tric-t for the purpose of keeping the 
lights. day marks and barrel buoys In 
condition ancl to see that the best chan
nel in the river is used and to change 
the channel i'r necessary. This 1s the 
first trip down tlrn river this season 
of the United States Lily. 

The1·e are about 500 lights, 240 day 
marks and fourteen barrel buoy:,,._ind 
abont 400 light keepers who have 
eharge of these In this district anu 
about e>very three months the United 
States Liiv makes a trip supplying 
these kPep~rs with oil, wlcl,s, lanterns 
and ott,er thln,'S which are necessary. 
The e kecpErs rec<>ive a 11alary for 
their snn ice of rrom $6 to $12 per 
mont'1 r, imc having c•hnrge of onC' 
light an<l others morP and recch <' 
pa, aeocordin •Jy. 

This distric·t incl uh U (' 1\ ks ·sip-
11 
1 

SHAFI' DELAYS 
BIG TOW BOAT 

A broken wheel shaft almost 
caused the towboat Gen. Ashburne 
to crash into the bridge at Bur
lington early yesterday. Only the 
action of the mate in swimming 
the halt mile to the shore with a 
line which was made fast averted 
the crash, as the boat was at the 
mercy of the current, with the 
wheel shaft broken. 

The Ashburn was about 150 feet 
from the Burlington dock at the 
time of the accident and W. 
Brown, jumped off, swimming to 
shore with a line to make the 
tow fast and prevent it from 
drifting downstream. 

Captain H. C. Lancaster, of Mo
line, In ~ommand of the Ashburne 
stated that it was most fortunate 
that the boat was comparatively 
close to shore as, had the acci
dent occurred in midstream, the 
boat might have hit the bridge. 
It was thought that an anchor 
would not have held it and the 
barges ln swift current. 

The Ashburn was headed south 
and Wall towing five barges, two 
of them from the lower river 
which were to be dropped of! here 
to be loaded. 

Begin Repairs . 
The Ashburn was tied up along 

side of the trestle dock and an
nouncement made that repairs 
would be handled at Burlington. 
These will be started at once and, 
it is estimated, will require four 
or five days. New parts are to be 
shipped from the boat-building 
plant at Dubuque. 

It was believed at the upper 
river barge tine offices in St. Paul 
that repairs could be made in Bur
lington more quickly than would 
be possible in towing the craft to 

~~-----~..,_ ____ _,..-,,....._~----------~--, Dubuque or Keokuk. 
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Towboat Peoria writes 
Mississippi river history 
ROCK ISLAND, Ill. - The 

towboat "Peoria" made his• 
tory Friday as it plowed its 
way up the ice covered Mis• 
sissippi river past the Quad 
Cities and on toward Clinton. 

The 3,200 horsepower boat 
passed through Lock No. 15, 
Rock Island, Friday morning 
at 6:15 a. m. and through 
Lock No. 14, LeClaire, at 12:15 
p. m. The captain of the 
"Peoria'' hopes to reach Clin• 
ton by midnight. 

The previous record for 
\'linter river traffic through 
Lock :--;o. 15 was on Janu;iry 
1, 1958 when the "Meriwether 
Lewis" passed through the 
lock going south. 

No lock trouble 
No major trouble was in• 

curred in locking the boat and 
its 4 coal laden barges through 
either of the locks. The gates 
of Lock 15 have been opened 
every day and the water lev
el raised and lowered to pre
Yent a heavy build up of ice 

ln'h.r luily <Sate C!!ity 
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in the lock. At Lock No. 14 a • 
big hook connected to the 
haulage unit normally used WHAT ICE???-The stubbor.n towboat "Peoria" slugs its way past the Quad-Cities 

Friday morning, battling the Mississippi's icy grip on a history-making run_. This 
shor, looking upstream from the Iowa-Illinois Memorial Bridge, shows the mden• 
tation at the right where th• "Peoria" jammed to a halt in the ice, then backed 

to pull barges from the lock 
has been dropped through the 
ice and used to pull ice out 
of the lock chamber. 

A full ice cover was re• 
ported throughout the Rock 
Island district, with ice 
thickness ranging from 4 to 
10 inches. The following is a 
breakdown of ice conditions 
at each of the installations 
within the District. 

up for another lunge up the channel. (AP Wirephoto) 

12 7~~" 200 ft. end part of the district. - "Kay A'' passed through 
13 . • . • • 9 " 800 ft. The "Yetta Atler" passed Lock No. 19 it 8:30 a m. F • 
14 .... , 5 " 1000 ft. downbound through Lock No. day on its way to Linwood, 
15 ... , • 8 '' 1000 ft. 21, Quincy, at 8:30 p. m. on Ia. In the southern tip of th 
16 . • . • • 7 " 600 ft. district, the "William Clark 
17 .. . .. 9 " 2000 ft. iths way ttohbst. Ldo~~Rs ebnueet mGe~, passed through Lock No. 2 

7¼" 1/4 mile t e nor oun Saverton, Mo, at 1:30 a m. 
18 . . • • • 4 ,, 1000 ft. headed for Montrose. The two its way to Hannibal. Th 19 

· · • • • 8-10'' 1 mile boats exchanged barges and "Frank Alter" is downboun 20 
· · • • • 8 " 1000 ft. the '·Renee G" returned for St. Louis and pass 

Ice- cover ~~ : : : : '. 7 ,, ¼ mile south to St. Louis while the through Lock No. 19 at 1.22 
Dam Ice Thick. Tailwater River traffic was also con- "Yetta Alter" is delivering a. m. 
No. in Chan. Open 1·1nuing to move in the south• the barges to ::'1-lontrose. The 
111!..:_. ~· ·.:.· ;_· ~l~0_:,"_~3~0~0 _2f~t.~~~.:::::...:::.:..:..:..:=:.;.;~..::.:..;.~ • 
.:. ton Friday. p.m. 

liJh.r Dutlg <6ntr Cl!it!t After delivering its four Four other tows 
3 barges of coal to Interstate Four other towboats were 
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- Power company in Clinton, reported to be in the District 
the 3200 horsepower towboat Monday. The '·Kay A" passed 
picked up tfour loaded grain through Lock No. 19 at Keo
barges and began its trip back kuk at 5:20 a.m. on its way 
downstream. The tow locked north to Meekers Landing. 
through Lock No. 15, Rock The "Yazoo" was on its way 
Island, at 2:30 p.m. Saturday, up to Burlington, Monday It 
January 6, bound for St. passed through Lock No. 22 
Louis. By Monday t.he "Peo• at Saverton, Missouri at 5 p.m. 

KEOKUK, IOWA 

Big towboat Peoria 

moving down river 
ROCK ISLAND, Ill. - The 

towboat "Peoria" continued 
to l1attle the ice covered Mis• 

sissipp1 rher Mo~da~, Ja_n"ria" had lravel~d down to Sunday night. 
uary 8, after making its h_1s1Burlington, locking through T,\o southbound towboats 
toric trm up t e mer to Clin-Lock No. 18 there at 12:51 in the district included the 



Kay A" now going south 
after a trip to Muscatine and 
the ··Yetta Alter," reported to 
be downbound through Lock 
No. 21, Quincy, at 7 a.m. Mon
day on its way to St. Louis. 

The inflow into he north 
end of the district Monday 
was 16,100 cubic feet per sec• 
ond. The outflow ati the south 
end of the district, Dam No. 
22 was 25,000 cfs. 

8 - KEOKUK, IOWA WEDNESDAY, JAN. 10, 1968 MOON LICHT 
FAR EWE LL DANC I TRI • .. 

3,200 H.P. Peoria 
near Quincy today 

L,. Keokuk .. ........... .. 9:30 pm 
T1clt11 1'c 

Your La..t Chane• to Enjoy a Boalri 

St!"·. CAPI-TO~ The 3.200 horsepower tow- of pig iron at the Keokuk 
t Peoria, after her history• Electro-Metals plant of Foote 

aking trip through the ice Mineral Tuesday afternoon 
Clinton and back, is head- and was nearing Lock 21 at ST. LOUIS POST-DISPATCH 

south to remain for the Quincy this morning. 
'" ter. Three other towboats were REPORTERS STEER 

Her skipper, Ivan Sullivan, north of Keokuk this morn- RIVERBOAT ON ITS 
'had expected to make a re- ing, Lockmaster Don Pullen 
turn trip but after passing reports. The Yazoo reached FIRST EXCURSION 
through Keokuk Tuesday Burlington Tuesday morning Tues., Sept. 29, 1964 
morning he received orders and will go no further north. Reporr.ers steered tlhe Huck Finn, new excursion vessel, as 
from the company to return The Kay A was was at Bur- it made its first voyage on the 1 

ito the St. Louis headquarters lington Lock 18 at 6:35 this Mississippi from St. Louis yes
of the Mississippi Valley morning and the Ray A was terday. I 
Barge Lines. waiting to be locked through About 10 representatives of \ 

She picked up two barges southbound. press, radio and television joined 

-~ = =~:::;;-~;;;;;;~~~;;;;;=~~~~~;':;:';:'!;"ii--...:; Capt. Bill Streckfus and his crew 
r, ATr., r,ITY near the Gateway Arch. They 'fTTB DA If ,Y n !•.J , ..., ~ traveled up the Mississippi to 

I DO n 't M i S S It! 
Ohain of Rocks bridge, through 
lock and dam 27 and back to ~he I 
arch. Cameras, microphones and 
wires gav,e a twentieth century 

,; 

19th Annual 

Waf saw American Le2ion 

EX.CURS ION 
To Quincy 

Str. President 

THURSDAY, JULY 10 
• V 

Boat Lva.: Keokuk 7:30 A . M. 
Warsaw 8:30 A . M. 

Returning to Keokuk at 8 :00 P. M. 

touch to the 100-foot, twin-diesel 
vessel, built in Dubuque this 
year to simulate a steamboat of 
the Mark Twain era. 

The triip was similar to daily 
oneJhour tours the Huck Finn 
will begin for the public Thurs- 1 
day. The vessel arrived in St. 
Louis Sunday. It holds 397 pas
sengers and is oper,ated by 
Streckfus Steamers, which also 
operates the Admiral. 

MA TE LOSES LEG 
WHEN LINE HITS 

HIM ABOUT KNEE 
SEPT. 25, 1935 

Capt. Connie McGee, mate of 
the excursion steamer Saint Paul 
lost his leg through an accident, 
when raising the stage as the 
boat was leaving Evansville, three 
weeks ago. 

The stage fall slipped, causing 
the stage to drop, and the line 

mg 1t at the knee. 
Tickets: Adult& 75c Children 35c.:=J , ~hipped about McGee's leg, sever

- 11roNmAY JULY 7 19~1- McGee will be remembered by 
- l\ , , ':I. - ----. old river men here, as he served 

for years on all of the boats of 
the old Diamond Jo line and the 
Streckfus steamers. 
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Her maiesty, the Queen, 
still reigns supreme! 

upper Mississippi River pilot, 
who came aboard at St. Louis. 
He hails from Winona, Minn. 
Also taking important parts 
were pilot Charles Fehlig, 
captain from Helena, Ark., 
and Chief engineer Cal Ben
nefiel, purser George Hill 
and his assistant, John Lewis. 

By Dorothy Pickett 
Victor Herbert, even at the 

height of his creative imagi• 
nation and genius, never com
posed an operetta equal to 
one that might be written 
about a certain recent exper
ience ... one that is revived 
each year on the Father of 
Waters. 

What lilting tunes and ly
rics there would be ... not of 
that, magic land of make be
)ieve with its chocolate sol
li.iers its fairy prince and 
princess, its exquisite dolls, 
fts babes in toyland and gin
kerbread men come to life 
... but rather, as the plot un
folds, a very real-but magic 
story would reveal itself. 

ln fact, everything in this 
1963 production was real, 
yet so far removed from the 
eJ"ealm of the work-a-day 
:world as to give an aura of 
fantasy ... a bit of the old ... 
a b of the new, skilfully 
blended, making it difficult 
w determine where one left 
off and the other began. 

"Layer Cake Land" 
Quite an apropriate title 

for the operetta would be, 
"The Lure of Layer Cake 
Land," with the setting none 
other than the Delta Queen 
... the last of the old stern 
wheelers doing river packet 
service. 

The multi-decked boat tru• 
ly resembles an immense, 
white-frosted layer cake, with 
huge paddle wheel and trim
mings of red, and rising from 
the top layer are additional 
garnishments . . . the white 
pilot house contrasting with 
tall black smoke stacks, plus 
Old Glory and the ship's flag 
floating in the breeze. 

Then there's that long, 
long, inviting gang plank 
out front over which thous
ands of eager, expectant voy
agers board the boat each 
year for the various cruises, 
only to leave quite reluctant
ly at the journey's end with 
memories never to be for• 
gotten. 

Although all of the action 
of this little operetta takes 
place aboard the Delta _ _,.,.~~-... T~' thm is a neve,-end-

Grl7t luilg {gufr C!titg 
- KEOKUK, IOWA 

CHIEF ENGINEER aboard the Delta Queen, Cal Bennefield is photographed be-
. side the boat's big red.paddle wheel. _, -Gate City 
mg change of scenery, sh1f- The well-rehearsed cast Henry Mitchell, head wai-
ted_ by nature herself, as _her taking part in "Layer Cake ter, was his customary genial 
maJesty, the Queen, glldes Land" is stupendous (Some self rehmine: over the spa. 
smoothly between little is- 80 persons)-each of whom cious dining room with Jer
lands here and there, or, over from the captain down, seems ome Hawkins, captain of the 
broad expanses of "'.'ater bor- bent on pleasing the audi- waiters in supporting role 
~ered by rugged cliffs fo: a ence, and each plays his role Something quite evident on 
time, then changed shorelme to perfection. every hand is the actual en-
of open terrain. Captain Ernest Wagner of joyment each member of the 

Shifting scenes New Richmond, Ohio is the crew seems to derive as he 
On the banks are fishing gracious impresario, first in assists in making passengers 

hamlets, boat harbors, grain command on the good ship comfortable. It's a lark for 
elevators, bustling cities, se- Delta Queen. His first mate staff and passengers alike. 
eluded villages, inviting road• and second in command, Cap- The "audience" (the passen
ways leading circuitous cour• tain Clark (Doc) Hawley, gers) on this yearly north 
ses up the hillsides from the that good-looking, and said bound Delta Queen cruise 
water's edge ... scenery at to be the youngest licensed was made up of 168 persons, 
times that is breath-taking captain on the river, was ill which is a full house, coming 
then peaceful ... but every during this recent trip, so from near and far . . . -23 
mile supplying a beautiful others were endeavoring to states being represented. 
background for the show. As pinch hit for him There were doctors, lawyers, 
one passenger remarked, Captain Karnath merchants, chiefs, teachers, 
"It's like a irip to 'Never, Then there is Captain Wal· retired couples ... in !act, 
Never Land:· 1.er H. Karnath, the boat's from many walks of life .. 

all pleasure bent. 



SHE CALLS IT HOME - Mrs. Dora Schreiber (cen, 
ter) started traveling on Greene Line boats in 1916, 
this being her 242nd trip; 'Marty' Stouder (right) is 
Delta Queen's popular hostess and at left is Irene 
Pairo who has made more than 30 trips on the 
Queen. -Gate City 

Historic recall 
As for the boat itself, the 

Delta Queen is a romantic 
paddle wheeler that vividly re• 
calls the halcyon days of the 
steamboat "era with all of the 
delightful nostalgia of th~se 
days still evident. The crmse 
is a pleas.tntry of a century 
ago a poignant recall of the 
midwest's history in the mak
ing. 

Yet without losing any of 
the by-gone charm, modernity 
has stepped in to provid~ to
day's luxury accommodations. 

Perhaps a few things are 
missing today ... such as the 
signs posted on all river patk• 
ets during the ante and post 
bellum days, ''Don't play 
cards with strangers." This 
would be unnecessary since 
there aren't any strangers on 
the Delta Queen. 

An hour·or so after •tie boat 
leaves port' everybody knows 
every other person-all cares 
and worries seem to have 
been checked on shore and 
until the end of the cruise, 
passengers are relaxed, free 
t do as fancy dictates. 

Such fancies may include 
some of the planned activities 

ABOARD THE DEL TA QUEEN, even politics know 
no barriers - Iowans (from left) - Democratic 
representative from Monroe county, Mrs. Katherine 
Falvey; former Senator Ralph Zastrow from Charles 
City and Miss Percie Van Alstine, Republica.n state 
representative from Humboldt county. -Gate City 



' 
as arranged by the capable 
hostess, Ivlrs. Martha Stouder. 
known to all aboard as 
"Marty." She keeps things go
ing at a lively pace. There is 

,--.....,.."'..,..--.;'-the morning bingo game, the 
afternoon "marine horse 
races," and evening parties. 

Impromptu card games are 
usually going on and meals 
aboard the Queen are festive 
events in themselves ... off. 
ket by those who are w. tching 
their weights by a brisk deck 
walk. 

Numerous shore stops are 
'scheduled and an experience 
that seems never to lose its 
Chrill is locking through one 
of the 26 government locks 
encountered n the Cincin
nati-St. Paul cruise. 

'fhe current trip is the Del
ta Queen·s first visit on the 
upper Mississippi since win
n~ng the nationally famous 
steamboat race April 30 ot 
· this year at Louisville in com-

r petition with the Belle of 
1 Louisville. The gold antlers 

trophy, signifying the Queen's 
supremacy, is now to be seen 
aboard the boat. 

Exciting and fun-filled as 
the cruise can be, perhaps the 
most satisfying of all exper
iences aboard the Delta Queen 
is the passive enjoyment it af
fords. 

Where else can one glide 
along, comfortably quartered 
.on a 'floating palace', and 
dream away the hours . . . 
lulled by the whirling red 
paddle wheel as it churns and 
splashes the water behind it. 

Such musing is pleasantly 
, interrupted at times by the 
. blast of the old steam whistle, 

or the never-to-be-forgotten 
thrill of the Quinby steam cal
liope, known to river folk as 
the old "Steam Pie-Anna." 
Towr folks still scurry to the 
river banks as its piercing 
tunes echo over the water. 
After dark the steam blown 
from the pipes is illuminated 
in brightly colored streams. 

It just may be that passen
gers of 1963 get more enjoy
ment from a river packet 
crise than did our forefathers 
a hundred years ago. Then it 
was more or less the custo
mary made of travel . . . to
day it is a novel experience, 
one that may be had only on 
the Delta Queen. 

OLD STEAM CALLIOPE en the Delta Queen will be heard again in the Keokuk 
area when the luxury stP.rnwheeler stops over in Nauvoo for a land tour to
morrow on its return trip down the river from St. Paul to Ci.ncinnati. Here 
Harmon Mize, official calliope arfo:t is shown at the keyboard in a picture taken 
by Mrs. Dorothy Pickett when the boat went up river last weekend. Story and 
pictures on page 10. -Gate City 

THE QUEEN ENTERS Lock No. 17, just south ot Muscatine. 



DAILY GATE CITY .:race 
;;.::-=.:..:.:~-----------7J..one Deer ..... 2 

.,cdlancous. 

OV[A ~~~ BO~TS 
THROUGH BHIDGE 

llR~W l~ST YE~R 

,., ap!'\lo Construc-
tion Co •••••.... 

\VavC' ........... •• 1 
Alarm ........... :I 
No:th Star . . ..... 1 
rape Girardeau .•• 2 
'RlUP ,vmg ....... 3 
'T' dd .... ,, ,, ·•· 
TI<"d Wing ......... 4 
T -0\1151' • , •• , • , , , ••• 1 
1':al"linn •.•......... 1 
Enrmgh ..•......... 1 
Blllv Pders • . . . . . . 1 
Hcnrv .T. • , .•..•.•• 1 
Ton~ Pearl (ferry). 
'fc-W1Jliarn (dredge) 
El 1e Marie 1 

, 
2 7 

1 
1 
3 3 

,. 
;\ 3 
1 
4 " 1 4 
1 2 
1 
1 
1 12 , 
1 

3 
1 

4 
3 
2 

12 

4 

2 
5 

10 

Now s run out, an 
uch wa e yesterday. But 

th re were pears and peaches, and the 
fruit stores d d a landoffice business 
for a few minutes, The soda wate" 
fountains looked like circus ticket 
wagons, so great was the crowd aroun j 
them. 

I The bakeries and restaurants were 
cleaned out of pies, which were pur• 
chased and carried away to be eaten 
on the boat. One excursionist was seen 
Jugging a big juicy watermelon down 
the hill to the boat. 

Report of Keokuk and Ham• 
ilton Bridge Engineer& 

Show 859 Barges Go 

The excursion came from Fort Mad
ison on the boat. The Modern Wool• 
men of Galesburg ran a railroad excur• 
sion into that city and another train 22 2

" 
35 46 

load came from :\f!ssourl points on thP ~ d t t 1 15• 160 435 424 

:=•= ·•=P="===o=a====•=======; Santa Fe. The two railroad excursions Up and Down River 
During Seaaon. 

f!tcn!.ltitttticn-~.ctnc.c:t"at. 
H"(;R DAY, FEB. I) 1W'3 00N8TITOTION-Establiehedl&l7. 

n red ar:! fourteen DEl40CBAT-Eatabllehod 1883, 
through the draw 

K ku1t and Hamilton 
l!l ~- and ~59 barg"s 

ed through the draw in 
hi' me period, the annual report 

, f th" bridge company PnginPPre 
ho,, U p-r1vPr bound boats 

HVNGRY AS ~'OLVES 
otalled 1,,4 and down-river traffic STEAMBOAT EXCURSIONISTS IN A 
olallcd 160. Barges consigned up BATTLli FOR FOOD. 
he river totallerl 435 and down 

bargPs totalled 424. 
" lme. and government 
"ere 1hr most frequent 

. , --, 1 

t I durmg u,,- ~eason, the TWENTY MINUTES FOR LUNCH IN 
,. Im~ bats and their tow~ KEOKUK. 

nt111g for 516 craft through 
drav "l11le the government 

t and ba1•ge totalled 524. The 
atr ck J. Hurley, the James W. 

joined at Fort Madison and came to 
Keokuk by boat. 

There having been no stops, most of 
the people had eaten nothing, since 
their early breakfast, and some vf 
them were nearly famished by the 
time they reached Keokuk. About 
$300 was spent In Keokuk within fif-
teen minutes by the visitors for some
thing to eat. 

The steamer J, S. has been carrying 
some enormous crowds In this vicinity 
and the crowd yesterday was one •>f 
the big ones. It was thought that it ex
ceeded the licensed capacity of the 
boat, which ls 3,000, and George D. 
Stewart of Fort Madison, Deputy 
l:nlted States district attorney, tel"-
phoned down to Keokuk to have the 

1 
United States marshal count the pa,-
sengers. 

Good a..,'1 the ,ll'ark Twain were Passengers ~n J. S. Were Counted 
t ,. most frequent vi itors of the Several Officers and 2,196 
b I e Jme , while the Mm,catine 

nrl Ii ort A1 mstrong of the gov
ernml'nt fleet made the rno~l trips. 

be b ·idge report is as follow~: 

Were on Board. 

by j Marshal Harry Fulton met the boa.t 
at the lower lock. With him we.re 
City Marshal Hennemann and Officers 
Kesselring, Monogue and Conn, whn 
are said to be expert mathematicians, 

Go,"!:ntment Boat11. 
Boats. Barges. 

~ ~ ~ ~ 
Fast and furious was the scramble 

for something to eat In Keokuk yes• 
terday afternoon from 3 to 3:20 
o'clock. The sign "Twenty Mlnute.i 
for Lunch" had been hung out on the 
big steamer J. S., which arrived at 3 
o'clock, unloading just 2,196 excursion
ists In this city . 

. 2 . ~ 

V\akerobm 
U. S. barges., . .... . 

2 1 "" 
1llow . .. .. ..... 1 

s 
0 

Office Boat 
21} •• 

fu ca.tml' ....... 20 
I ort Atmslrong •.. 21 au,oo 6 
Apo (dredge) 1 
Taal (dredge) ..... 1 
Mayon (dredge) ... 1 
lfntl" ( light tender> 
Robert McGregor, • 1 

' ' 4 
20 

2 1 19 
1 

1 , 
20 116 S3 
21 24 55 
6 39 20 
1 20 
1 
1 
1 

20 

58 60 204 202 

The visitors had had nothing to eat 
for several days from their haggard 
appearance, and the way they fought 
and scrambled for anything in the eat• 
Ing llne. They were In too much of a 
hurry to satisfy their craving appe• 
tites to ask whether what they pur
chased bore the union label or had 
been Inspected by the food inspector. 
All they wanted was something to eat 
and they wanted it quick. 

Barge Lin~. 
me~ v.•. Good., .. 22 22 

Patrick J }iurley .23 23 
r. C. Webber ...... 1 2 

ark Twain •.. , •• 20 HI 
S Thorpe ...... 6 6 

62 48 At 3 o'clock In the afternoon the res-
63 56 taurants as a rule do not have any 
• 4 great amount of stuff prepared, and a 

52 56 good square meal could not be found 
15 12 In the city on such short notice. So 

the hungry visitors had to content 
themselves with buying fruit and pies 

72 72 196 176 

.E.,:cunlon Boatf! . 
... ...... 1 1 

1 
......... 1 1 

2 3 

and other ''band food" which could be 
grabbed up and eaten as they ran 
back to the boat. 

It seemed strange that there was 
not a banana In the ct a that time. 

and the work of counting began. 
Several of the visitors got off at 

the lock and these were counted ,vhen 
the boat landed at the wharf Marshal 
Fulton stood on the gang plank and 
split up the crowd, allowing them •o 
get off slowly so that his clerks coul"I 
count, The visitors were hungry and 
1n a hurry to get off, an s veral 
times there was nearly a tampede 
"hen tho. e on board caught ~ gbt of a 
le\ ee rei:.taurant sign readln ·L 
burger Sandwiches." 

Fin· Jh he ta k "as C' m 
th o 1 i;I 1 count stood o I) 
8 l ,.. th n en uo-h to n 
cap am. Tl e ft a 
retl r trip, alth 11,.,h man 
I or rem In d , r an I 
or Fort '\la " 

w re 
c'c1cC'k. 

' 



WED!>,~SDAY, MAY 3, 1865. 

TUE 811LT..I.N..I. (J.&.£..1.MITY, 

Ne Eaa1ern Troop• on Bo•••-Tlle8&ea•er 
0Yerloaded-The A.ulllorUie• Impli• 
calNI-Nea.-1:,- .t,'fOO Lo• t, 

ST. L0018, llonday, May l, 1865, 
Tlle Hon. John Covodc, of tho Wnr Commit• 

tOP, fnrnl•hee the following Information relat!Te to tho 
Sultnna disoster: 

" No troops belon~nir to State• east of Ohlo were 
lo•t. 

·• All ttio Euatern troop• will be aant to .AnnapollL 
".'Mr. Covo<le says that the boat wn& overloaaed, her 

relfl&tei-ed eapaoily bciog for only 376 passengers, and 
ebe hnd ne111ly 2.200 persons on hoard. 

'' There were other eood ho"tB at the time at Vlokl
bur,, which some of Iba paroled soldl•n could have been 
•ent home in jnat H well as not, bat toe autbor1Ue1 
,rould not perm.it them 1-0 leave. ~J ~~/;,~~~. prison.en think there le crlminallty 

".Abo t 2.000 more parole<! pri•onera were at VJcka
bnrg vbon the Su,t-,oa left. 'l'hree tbOUBRUd others 
w.-re 1"11 at AudersonvlU~. 10 couaeqoence of the rail
road ooln~ destroyed bet ween Andersonville and :~an. 11eJ will be sent to An.napolb by way of the 

1'11e ~nt or the Sultan• write, that nearly l, 700 per-. 
ooo• were lod by the di1ut.>r. 

.All reports agree that not 1.,.., than 1,500 were lost. 
J. Thorp, a guerrilla, waa bung to-d~y. 

T '7 to d lns ri!o, but "ll bu • T mu.l<>e. l oollldn't have 
Ile was bl(oq1 , tl:r rouud in au stood l tlvu :nu,, ca lvngu. .Lord, 8.1.U'~ tbe 1J1ogqui-

•xh n t d llO I a m<1111 amracted. He wa, t ,es b g ?"' 
r, , wort,, .A J I rt o 3d 1ainuls Infantry. llo l011t One dl-ad man, picked up by the forrr-boat, wrui oo 
e,~n t inir. Mr Hardin nMc.<tllat npon being brought hon-Idly aoald.-4 !bat not tne •wi of" iuill' dollltl' oh.kin 
ubore t.e call d at th bote! on Ach1u-•t. end a.eked wns loll on b!a whole bodr. 
ror acoommuc.ulono, tu1 ,raa rlifll.Kd, boo<Lo,,e ho had 'Ihe boat ..-u anppllod wllh lire prea<'rvers. Her 
nclt er luygago nor LC Oury. boli ra we,e ln•pecti>d Just before "e lof, :st. Louie 011 

Uno wow.n, "ho h Ii a oblld lo her anno, got bold of her la,;t trip. ,\t Vlck•~urg one or her :flue• waa out ot 
o. boa, d end li~utctl fi.-o or six miles. She wsa rescued order, 111J'11t w,. ro11aired; but tbe collatl8iog of tho 
opposite Ilea! •I., but th~ i1ofa.nt wa• dead. liue cou'<l not orlt1;elt 119.ve p1'0duced the aocidcnt. 

01!8 woman, whose hu1baud was an officer on the 'l'bc mate waa with me in tbe pilot-house, o.nd had 
g\lll~oat, was uu board with ber Bister, her husband oLaryo o!tbe bo t. Capt. Maaon .,....., .I presume, 10 
and child. 8bewo1 rv•co"d, but wo.a le!t alone lo the 1111 rQOm, Tho bunt "aa rUlllllllf a~ her u.eulll rate 
"orid, M her huobond, ohll<I wul ~i•t"r were lust. The about lline or t.eu milee an h,,ur. 1 woul<l h•ve koowo' 
olllec,-. and or&W orthu 1,unboat E••cx mndo op atbous- 1, the bu•t wa.• rouo:ui; aguinot time or crowded. We 
and dollare for the poor "omllll. None of the pns•cn- bod no cargu on bu...rd e:>:o~pt about 60 hea+J of mule, 
i:eu ou the Sultan" enved their baggage or <Lllytb.i.Dg od lloni1:<1. 
~xcept wh"t wn• on their per•one. srAT!rnENT OP THE OllIEP lfATE. 

Ov~rton Ilusp1tal ru~eived aoout 50 patients from the Hr. Roseberry, olue.f :w•to or the :Sultana, t,,etifle11 111 
ill-fatod ateawer, the greater pru·t of tbom sutfer foliuw1: I """ •·luof m1>te of the Salt<lua, and at the 
i111< from aerlooa aoalds &nd born•. One man h&d bl• ti £ h ·., r b·· ., b 
head, to.co nod bod_, ulnw•t denuded of the cuticle ti-om u,o O t O aeci-..cut "" e arge of the boat, and '1<80 iu tho 1,llot-L.uu•e with Cayton; ..-e were a.bout aeven 
s1e.11n. .A.n<'ther w,,a BWf<·r,nv !rom couco .. ton of th0 Dllios up tlH ri-rer when tho boiler exploded, and I fou.nd 
b, alu a1 "ell•• b Ing badly scalded und burned. :t.fony If i I I 
"•1·ebadlyco11tnteda11di,fewwerocot nod lacerated m)Bc u uu rrver, und live others got bul<lofa 
from beu,g hit w ,1h n-..i:ment• of the wreck. .Ali\\ ore plaak, • nd we-e pioked up hr the Do.Iona; the boiler 
more or 1,,.. lnju1c'1 frum ll,cir lollj< immer.ion in cold ,.-aa lubed 10 st• Loula on hur lal!t trip and pronounced 
water, o.nd w,•10 only •wed by the prompt and judlcla.l good, " nd Llio boat had tlle n•unl eerillioatee; Mr. 
rue'11ual att< nuun given them, :;cbalftr, at St. Louiil, wua illllpC<ltor, 

'J.be 1<1N1.1<-r 1,0-lt of the men had received kindly at• There wna a little patch put on the boiler at Vlcke-
tl'ntiv111 lrom tbe ai-:ont• of tho Sai,itnry Commisaion burg:. I beliew that patch "ua put on the lsrbonrd 
bcf,,re their atlmi•oion iuto the hOBpital. .A.II cases" er, boiler. TIie patch was maae neoeuary by tho breaking 
lutereotiug. ·cue inen bad each Jrl• experience a. a of the boiler. '!'here "ua not, to my knowledge, anr 
prisoner to relate, and hi~ own version or the dis88ter. fear& e:i,;pr...aed by the crew or p&11•enge1• aa to tbe 
r,rn meu who b.-lo ,g to 11,e fl,st ww,l•;.ru·tl above the euretr Qf tbo boat. I have been on tho SwtanaahunUl.w 

cit_r, and wbc»e nam,·s &JO Jt. lC. U1II ond Willlum months, nt,d hove hoou on the river with Capt. Maaon 
Buardman, bod a amoll boat, and reaehivg tbe acelle of mttator of tho Swtll.D&., for about five years. Jl~ was~ 
tl e d a .... tor befure tbe Bo•toua did, they did muot ex- peifeot irentl<>man. There was no oarouaing 011. the 
edlent ••rvtce In resenlng the anfortouutca. Tio<•:,- wore boM among th<> new or passengers. 
unt1riog in their exertwna and saved mony ll<ea. Capt. M.aoon wua In hie room, the lint entrlneer in 

'fbe explooion was uut heard on board the Boetona, hia. ""d tho second engineer on the watch. Tbe ho,.t 
and when tLat •teumei· roornlcd the point tho tlr•t in- at the Ulllo w~• runuing as W1u•l, about nino or ten 
t1mnU011 or the di.aster wus tho <llocuvcry or the Sul- miles per hour. bhe W41 not ruunJug again•t time and 

An Ia&ert'• tuair Al.ceoant. tnna on fire. Cabt J. 'I'. ·wa,son at once appreoiate<l uu bout It-ft with us. 'l'be boil"' IM.lted aome ,.;.chc 
the terrible etato of affairs. lteo.ch1ng the WNJt<:bed hours berure we roached Vlcl.shur1<, and the eo~,n""r 

CA1110. SAtorday, April 29, 1805. people who wero 111 ui;gllng In the woter, he kDd all on_ said he would go no furl her uoLl.l it w"" Npa,rcd Laid 
Momphis papers ol the l!tlth, give fort.her de- boaid the lloeton" n,;e<I their utmOl!t endeavors to roa at Viet.burg 3J huora Mo•t ot this time wa• take 

tail• or tbo Sul<aua dla&Ator. Of tliose on board 786 cue thu unrur111nat•a '.rhey threw o,erboard wooden up 10 rep,unug tile boiler, aud lb• cugin<>t!r aa!d It ..-a, 
hue been fonnd alive. Tbe le,t are placed at about ata~inl!, b,,lca of h">, and everytWng that might •a,·e • good joo. lt wu dorio b,: rr1<utar 111<,ohanlcs at 
1,500. It is thought a number Wlll Jet be found to ho.vc 1l vee. V1ckllburlJ'. ,ve bad no trouble 1.uli the boLcr a~ 
escaped de~th. A eoldler belonging to the 28th Indl- '11.e Il011tona was rlaced in some peril by tho efforts IOlLnng Vicksburg. 
ana 1or11.utry, brought a woman ondohlldasbore, al- ofherg,Jl11,tolliucr•toroaohthot1e who were d1·own-
\hough he had one leg very l,adly aoalded, and waa Ing. '14e I"WI was 11"'-'d to pick Dll many or tboo,

1
wbo T.&SOl:O:SY OP Tl111 PILOT. 

otborwi,e eripplcd. wtre In dung•r. ln some cu.es tbree and ronr pe ona George Cayton, t•ilot or the ::iultuna, becgdnly im-o.r:i, 
Th• Bull<1i" 8avs there are all aorta of wlld rumon 89 wcro tl"llcued fr<lm boles of hoy, to wh,eh tbev clung test11lea u follo"lfa: 

u to tbe oril{ln uftbe explORlon. Some suppose there :sowe fluut ·d n lung way 011. boxes, Bbuttoro, and board•, \,e left New-Orleo.ne on FridtiT lo.at, officers and 
wns curle••n•a• and Incompetency or malloiooo Intent b<lrure thov weto p1011cd op. crew nb..int 80 men. L~nded •~ \.'1~uu11rg on -"UDdnr 
•omewhere; but there bi no l{low,~ who.tevor for euch In ee, eral ens•• u~ onfortnnates were found oblll-,d 81 •ulng, and remained nbout 3:1 honl'II. Left Yick•hnri, 
report-a. Tue otlloera of tho Sultnna 1eewod to have to death, but floating in the watc,· with piccce of wood ou Tuf'Sdny nbqut I o'olock IL m.; took on boo.rd l,!lt 
beou faithful, competent men. 'l'hot tb~re was too lar1<e undor their ,u-,ua. •oldlere. n~ 1 he~rd t\-<>111. the d,rk. Don"t know u tbJS 
a.number of posunge,-. on board I• truo, hut the bunt Three n.•n were taken from tre•• towh1eb tbey swam lncludee o!llecra or not. Amved here Je• tord•J PHn· 
was strong, and tho onglne had only recently p...aed In- nnd upon whi<•b tltoy had climbed.• S.:voral :wen were log about 7 o'clock, and left about, 2 ''olook Ibis n,oru• 
,pc<:tiou. A eom1•et-eut man "ho "as on board, 88y8 fooud •tilf, eokl and dead on planks. Their long Im- lni. ,vent to the uoal I&rd at 2 o elock a. m. and touk 
tlie boat did notl•ak <L p11rt1clo, and that the ofticrra d,d pd;onm,nt h¥d ,., weakened tnem that the 1book of aboard 1.000 buoheb of coal, an,l proceeded up th• 
thelr ,lot:,- most faithfully, both before and at the time of t •• teriih o occurrouce, and their immersion for bour• dvcr about seven wiles, when tho boiler cxplO<ldd, 
the dl•uter. •!I t!u, co,d" tar, 1.rovcd fut.ii. I waa at the whe,t and Ml on the 1011 of,tho honera. 

Eve,·y attention po•slb!e Is b•lrg eliown to the ouffer- l ho llw1v1,a saved OYer two hundr•d live8. and and waa wedged In b! the wreck. '.rho bo .. t "WI full of 
er• at tho •everal bospituls. The conduct of tlte bospl ~hrnngt.out tho ,. bole affuir Capt. ,vnteoo, Clerks passenJ«'r&. 1 auould 1ny there wer(' some 2,WO persons 
tnl doctors tu the eruergenry la praiaed hy eversbody. Fi,bcr an<l Loren_., Pllu• C. X<mtiug. Muto Alvoid, on board. She ,,·t11 a forge boat, but not tho large•t 

At .Adnme Hospital nro or tbe pa .. eogure of the :F'u,:woer llcGw 11..11nd i>dcW all Oil board ol her do- claSI<, and about tbree yean old. 
Sult•na lJad bia l•i, amputated. •CtN<I the wlU:rue•t comwnudatluns. I crawlo<I out un<l•r the pllot-houee. and on•lCDY!)red 

It le said that among the sufferers by the I\Oeldent 'l'bo picket bouL l'ooahoow plc1<ed op abonl 150 per- to ~Aniua,le the poucngers from J11mp1ng Into the ri_,·er, 
wQ8 a. Cblc•go bani.er wllo lost hi• Ironic and ac•nrel ions, a nuruLerot wbow died oJtor they were utrnn oot telling tbem to lloid on to the wreck aa long &1 JX)s,ihle. 
tbons:rnd dullaro, and mos~ of hi• \':eoring apparel. Ile of the water. 'l'ho body of a woman in ber night ,lrces 1.'be fire could then have been put oat, bn~ a;I the 
horrowed oome •oautr roimont and appiled for hoard at W88 picked up by ,Ile yuwl o.ud p,i.ood 10 the picket backoto, &c., we~e blown onrhoanl. I _got a ri!lllli: 
a third-rate hotel, but waa told that he Cllllldn't bo>l.r,'I a boat. and 1wam to the 1slnnd called Hen and Chtclena. 
pcraun who h&<l no bo.girage snd looked ae be did. He The yawl of the pieket b<>at woa n•ed with great sue• ST. Louts, April ~9.-Tho olllocr In command of th• 
11 0011· at the ,vorsba.m .Huu,e. ces•. It plo~ed up »ome men before the picket boat paroled prilonen, , on tho steamer bultana, prevlo ly 

One oft ho rescued atatee that the eoldlers on bontd oould ,re~ op ste11m. Onu of eevcu tbns res,•ucd d ,ed reported explo<lotl, aoovo l!emplua, atatea that all the 
were from every Stat11 In \he Uoi 1n. ~boy of lbem- within live rnlnnt1><1 aft<•r he woe tnkrn trom tho water Eastern men wrro aaved. 
bad been h·o or tbr-eo ve~r• In tho SouLhern prlao,,a, 1,1,, U,1arctw.1u ol ibe woor.-yurd, who, with iii-. Tiu Dtmo<!Al"• Coiro sp,,clal ny1 lho Sultana we,, 
where. from February 24, ISGf, to Horeb 26; 1~ there Rill, maue euoh heroic exertion• to rescao 108 drown gomir an ordmn,·y SP"_od at the time uf the catuatrop_ e, 
were 13.564 deatbll'from 111-uo•ge and atai-vtttion,' Ing and recover tbe dead, placed on ftrry•bo•ta. and the cnll'lncer woe at hl.8 po•t, ond all oeeme~ well to him. 

'l'bo comml•sion appointed by Gen. :\Va1bbnme t-0 other pince. where they c1,nh.t receive proper nlteut!on, Tho t~oopa on. bo,i.rd repre~nliCd every :state in the 
invcsiigatetho late disaster, le ex.,mlnlng witneosea, tboao \\ho wero alhe, anu, ""tba only alternati,.,, Union. 
un•l ,nil make an able report. placed Ibo dead that were plcbd un aero&110~• 1n 1be 

AD unfounded report that the am•ll boats ,:-olng to ,u-1!twood, au that tLey ni,ght l,e takeu utr below 
the rcscne of P"r80DH floating down the river bad b~on Amoog tte dead founu 01 thc1n """" a mun, appattotly 
firr,\ on by aeLtinels at th~ fort, eansed .omo excite- a pa••en~er, whose body waa placed on a ferry-boat DAILY GATE 
:wont. and afterward taken t-0 tue G"yuso lloapHal lie w111e CITY:' 

.A Mrs. Roge, a p••sen1t~r, -..-08 found dead, bot hold- two Jl.oe •birte, and on t~•w w"'• marke<l J. D. Fon 
Inf:'. fa•t to the limb of a tree that drnpj>ed to tbe water. taioe, Dalla• City, DI. 

'.Che Ohio and Indiana hoya oowpr1•ed about two- A man wLo, work• attho woodyard above the city 
thlr<le of the whole number of soldiers on the v8<18el. I woe In tho •k1fi, wtt<l twu wen, one man who bad bee~ TUE; DAY MORNING, FEB 16, 1870, 

One soldier who woa oa bonrd attempted to aa-.e tbe r,seoed, but with both le~• brol.en below tho trneu the 
llvn of two !Utle &"lrl1, 1eTen and lllne year,, of •ae • .Be other ooo bad only one 11rru. They found a girl 7 yoau -
H ,do. rlank an<l thus was able to euotaln himself an<l of age, atrU!;<rhng1n tl1e wl\ler. She had on a life pre
tho ct. ldren nntil tl><'Y lloote<l nearly oppoalte the foot aeM'er, bu; 1t """ on 80 low tho! her bead was thrown 
ul Jclfcrwn-st., wben a rop6 was thrown to him !row doWll.ward. 'l'bree men i.Jl a skUf attempted to ee,u 
the BOBtooa. 1n attcmpt,og to o•tch the ropo tbo 0b1l- her, on<l In dc,ing •o. In tlielr condition, o..we noar up
dren olippcd frow hl• exhausted o.rm•. • •~tting the boat, >1Ld tuiued tb~ 1tlrl. who oan.k at one,, 

The brave boo rt thnt had struggled ao manfully and was seen no moro. This girl had on a 1lno night 
thona:h\ no more of ecuing tho rope, bot made deaperate dz1111s <Lnd high-heeled gaiters. 
and valn e_fT,,rts, by dnioll. to recoHr th ehU,tren that .A •er~ent lo some lllehl1<aR r,glmcnt. l d. t 1 
were hurri<>d out of reach by the swift aud trMche, uus afier the explosion atrippcd oft hl• clothe m':i•J ,a~ 
curre_nt.. When the soldier round thut Lis effurt• were it, to swim aahore.' Three ruile• below heanN~;:'.;';i; 
In vmrn, he waa too much esh•u•trd to make furtller tree and being well nlgb exbouited he to ped d 
efFu1·1a to N1Ve himself, 101d was •ink11111wlthout aatrD!l'· man'age<l to clunh tbe tr!>8 anu rcbe,I hlm::u'~ ·cu::\, 
gle. "hen t he bout that ha~ b<!eu aenton_t picked him up. on tbe br .. uch and sw<Lyed to anS'°&o with bl.8 we, hr It 

Amo?g thc}ost l• Mn. S. W. Ilnrd111, Jr. She _l••• waa"!l or IO o'clvok. In the moruiog when he wJ t.;,.eu 
b, en recent!) married •nd with her bus~and. who 11 a oft" by the yawl from the steamer l'or·ahontsa 
m•inber ofthe firm of CU:<bmoa, llnrdlu &c Co., book- When fouuu ho WKB whi.skicg bis bo<iv ~ll{Oronsl 
er• of Chicago, wns returulug bo,ue 1:1-om her wrdd•nit with brnsb to keep ulf tLe mo,quitoea aud bnlf.Jo Dutt 
tour. They remB1ned ?" th~ wreck tiU enmi,elle<I by whu bad connd him with bloody punNnrea. 'Jnder 
tl,c :tlumea to jump ore1board. The cabin• fell In with th ao mr,st di• ·ouraglng ou-oum&1.uic h l all 
11 crash nnd b)D,ultaneon&Jy aev<"ra.l hu.m1led ~r&ona O tu rl~. d h . ~• C, u neion 
1prang Into tile river causing a oonfu1ion by whiell the 1 1 011-n • 0 'r1Dg• an 1 0 

•
1
•• 01 bl8 inffct. torment· 

huabaud aud \\Jfe bc~111no separated. on,, aUllJ!: uut DI tho bo•t appr<a ·bed to re ·cue bim, 
I 

Lo118 o~ the Steamer City o~ Qui ncy. 

?ih:llll'urs, Feb. 14.-Tbc stc·1mer Ctty of 
Qu•ncy, trow Now Orleans for St. L"uis, 
,uok Ja~t oight at Hardill Puiut, 16 miles 
bdnw btr<.'. She had a rnrgo of about 460 
toas c,f sugar, wbich will prove a total lose 
•B 1hc lu s iu teu feet of water. Ab, ut half 
past 8 o'c'.ock ~he etruck au ob,tru~tion and 
11 largu bolo was knocked iu her hull. tlte 
eank in five mioot1s after striking. NlJ 
hves were lost. 1he boat was owned by 
tbe N .. rlbern P,tcket Compllay of St. Louis 
aud was partly iusured in Ciociuuati. It is 
considered doubtful wbctber she can be 
rai8ed. 



d4'-I ------~-----~~~ 
.~ ODThllJ'lld&y. The ooat ia 10 near oom----

DAILY G ATE CIT y • pleted evea to Uae ftniabiog tolMlhes. that 
• abe wlll etart up the river aa soon aa 11ari

otlJe jJclu)D:ork Q'Cimrs, 
l, fitbnmry 11, 1s6a. 

IMPORTANT FROM VICKSDIJRGH. 

============---==-=-:--c: gation ia resumed to St. Paul. She waa 

I 
TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 18, 1876. J found to draw ooly twenty-two iochea in 

her deepeat part, with IIIAChinery 011 board, 

How the Ram Queen of the West Ban Pad 
the Rebel Batteries, 

She Butta the Rebel Steamer Vicksburg 
Under the Batteries. 

THIJ RAM MONARCH TO FOLLOW. 

.Dup&tcl to tb CAieap n-ibunt. 
AT ,n Moura OP Yuoo Il1n:a., } 

0• ao.ui, U.S. H011nT.U. SatP Rn Ron:a, 
Feb. 3, v,a CAiao, Feb. 8. 

Al l:ut, aner a complete dearth of news of lm
portaa~ since (be A1kan1u and Wnlle Rh·er expe, 
clit on•. we have interestlng llems to cnronlclc, which 
c••es token of acUvllJ, 

Thia morn!nr at 5 o'clock, the Que•n qf tM Wtat, 
ctmmanded by Capt. SUTHJ:BUND, with Col. Eu.H, 
Commodore of the ram Jleet, on board, left 1h11 river, 
and huing paued down by lhe peninsula, In lull 
alcht or Vtck.sburgh, rounaed the point and wu ua, 
der Cull lteaaway down toward the city before she 
wu dlacovered. The rebels then opened lire upon 
lier wltb a number of their heaviest guns, and kept 
up a brlll cannonade, while sbe ran In toward the 
landing and fired 1bell Into and twice aeverely butted 
lhe rebel steamer Vicklburgk, moored to the banlr, 
directly under the river batteries. 

Besldea the time ocelll)led In running down toward 
the city, ehe wa, fully ten minute, detained In making 
her assault& upon the atumer. 1'lotwlU1Standlng all 
thi1 opportunity, and the close proximity to the rebol 
batten•• and firQ from them of 100 shot and shell, 
ahe wu only hlt twelve times, and 11 Is said that nol 

.FROJI ST. L00l8. 

ST. Lome, April 17.-The towboat Dicta~ 
tor, belonging to Huse, L'>omis & Co., ice 
dealers, ot this city, collided with tile bridge 
at Haonib1l, Mo., at 8 o'clock this morning 
and wa,completely wrecked. Harry Young, 
the clerk, and eight others of the crew
names not reported-were drowned. 

1 &c. Thia steamer, which ill new all ov.,_ 
machinery and all elae-is 2':i feet long, 88 
feet beam, 6½ feet hold. Sbe has two cyl
indere, each 24 iuchea iD diameter, aod 7 
feet streke. Her model is admirable for 
buaioess, aod it is predicted that ebe will be 
au un1111ually fasi St. Pawl packet. A aet of 
colon, which ooat$100, awaits ber at Clio• 
ton. She will bo officered as follows : B, 
A. Congar,_maater; .A.lex. Havlin aod Goorge 
Dodge, cler!:1; Bell, Wilson and Billy Mil• 
ligao, engloeen; Clay Dale, mate; Dick 
St.evens and Sherman Brown, pilot,. 

ST. Loms, .A.pril 17.-A Republican spe
cial from Hannibal, referring to the wreck 
of the towbo'\t Dictator, says the boat 
Ftr~ck the bridge at half pa,t 3, in,tead of 
S o clock. She wa1 gJiog up stream, and 
as !he emerged from the upper rnd of the 
draw was swung around by the current and 
struck the pier amidships, wh•re 8he bung 
about three minute, when sho came apart 
in the middle and went d ,wo, but in doiuit 
so her barge was raised up and the shore 
spao of the bridge lifted from the pier 
and throwu into the river. 

The following are the oamt s of the lost: 

,Stag, of ll'atn tor t-.Jv-/Dul' /IQur, e""'-"9 Ill tll.ru 
11. "'· ve,t.,'d,.ljf, "' 1·.pod~ l>!I tJu v . .J. 81g"4l 
(.'Orpi: 

RII<', In. J'&II, hi, 1l1ae, ID, Fall, In. 
lleokulc...... 3 o I DYenpon II 
tit. l'an\...... Blulc. bt. Luul1 0 l 

Hlver I lt:et 10 locbeft "bove 101' wa1er mark of ltlfH. 

Pat. Carry, Dick Cranze and Frank Schur
man, fire111en; Chas, Brown and Zerzer, 
deck bands; Wm. Foster, 2d engineer; 
Barry Young, clerk:, abd the cook, cabin it.&OKUK, IOWA: 
boy and pumper on the barge, na:nes un- -
known. 11.A.'l'URD&Y, l!ARCD 18;1875. 

The boat ie a total loSs", and the wberea- illliif 
bouts of the wreck ,;:snoot be found. 

(lpitiz.l By Telegraph' 
============ 
'lT.&SDAY MORXIXG, DECJrnmm )9, 1s]f. 

a person was Injured. 'She coo1lnued down the river, 
and landed at the lower end of tbe canal, when Capl. 
B!J'frn&t&ND landed and crosaed (be peninsula back _ 
to the rlrer. C.l.SU.1.L OU!ilERVA.TIO!VS, I 

Steamboat ,Sunk on the Lower 
MisRissipJli Rirer---Screral 

Persons Drowned. Col. E,.t.,. continued down the rh•er, bis destlna• 
tlon being watched. This movement will be followed 
\Ip to-nlgbl by t.n attemp1 by the ram Monarch to make 
tne same trip. These rams will be able to keep open 
the river for some distance, wllh tbe aBSlatance or one 
or two hon-clads, whose commandera are oolleltlng 
lhe same prlrllege, and may soon be granted per• 
rntsoion lo run the blockade. 

A. large body of troopa might thus be landed from 
fta1boata upon the south ilde of Vlcksbur11h, Ir this 
eannot at present be done, direct communication of 
the besieged city with Texas and Louisiana can be 
cul otr, and transports on Red and Ouchite Rh ers 
can be capture<! or destroyed. 

This will be a great gain, and tho value of !hit 
pioneer acblevem•nt, therefore, relatively, as well as 
Intrinsically, 11 very 1reat. 

We hare had two Jlags of truce lately, one on the 
31sl arul one later. The llrst wa, ostensibly to dis
corer what bad become of the rebel Colonel who Is 
•aid to have disappeared. Another to demand po1ses
aton of the woman now CRp!. SUTllllatAKD'8 wUe, 
The rebel• were somewhat taken aback wben ID• 
formed thal the Jovel, Mlssbslppl widow had become 
the epoa,e of a bated Llncolnlte, but Ibey had to 10 
borne without her. Their real puroose was undoabt• 
edly to obtain Information. 

1 have seen and talked with officers engaged lo lhe 
contuct ol the ram wltb the batteries. They aay II 
'WH lmpo55lble to count the rebel gun,, but they 
.seemed to be planted beblnd trees and hou•c1, and 
rUle pits, wllb Infantry using small arms. It waa 
Indeed ~ miracle tbal she escaped, She was under 
Are frem half,past6 to quarter past 7, 

-The following is told at the expeu~e ofl 
Keokuk an,\ the i,tcum<'r Roi., Hoy, by Ed· 
}lorchou,;e, Clerk of tli~ Au,ly Jc>huson: 

J.ou1111aua. 

Ni;w ORLF.ANS, March 13.-The regular 
~look.burg and Daooanily paokei, B. II. 
llart, w hioh left here on ye8terday after• 
noon, it le reported, sunk last nighl thirty 
milea above here, at ibe fooi of !61,od No. 
102, by mooing aii:ainet drm wood. Hardy 
fieudrew, olork, iump~d overboard and w.a 
drowned. Teo or fif1ee0 nearoee and a 
deck vaseeoaer are supposed to h&Te beeu 
lost The boat and car,to will probably be 
a total l:>111, 

The R ,b Hoy has been running in the south
ern tmde ti.ii; winter, and Erl. says she l~ml
cJ nt a point down south, a short time siuce 
to take ou cotton, au<l while lying there, 
some of the denizens of tba t benighted re
gion CJ.me to the landing, and giving a 
single glance at the word "Keokuk,'' mis• 
took it for "Kuklux !'' They rushed upon 
the boat noel commeuced rolling the cotton 
up JD tile forecastle, intrmling to burn the t 
b,)·\t nnd cargo, unlit informed by the oiR- 1 DAILY GATE CITY. 
ccr~ that they were not "Kuklux," but th,Lt 
the word upon the wheel house was the 
name of a to\'\'n up the river. . Then they I WEDNESDAY KORNING, NOVEMBER 26, 1873, 

desisted aud went 11.hore, but not wholly Th C W d b ·t . , . . . e veteran apt. ar says t at 1 was 
s~t1,hecl with the rxplannhou. 1842 ,

3
th th l · t th - at was e oog win er on e 

Upper Mississippi, and that 18i3· '4 wa., an 
open winter. Capt. Henry Carson was pilot I 
of the steamer La Salle, which froze up at 
Warsaw, Ill, November 12, 1843. Capt. 
Dickerson commanded the boat. On April I 

1 U!:WA Y xott:rn..o, Al'lUL 9 1111:1. Hi, 1843, the Amaranth went into Galena I 
• 'iifi'ifa'W• W.. )from St. Louis._ Her wheels were badly 

II The new steamer Clinton, built for tbe broken by the ice. 
~ Northern Lia wae launched at St. Louis 



e water for two hours. Tliell' 
screams pierced tbe black 
noght. 

Rescue could find the scalded 
and maimed only by their 
shouts. Many drifted past in the 
da•rkness. 

Survival came from such 
strange devices as an alligator 
cage, which one soldier ,rnre 
like a life jacket after killing 
the boat's mascot. A woman 
lived because her hooped skirt 
held air. A man floated five 
hours astride a dead mule. 

Dead Never Found 
Mos of the dead were never 

found. Bodies drifted as far 
south as Vicksburg. Many were 
buried in unmarked graves at 
the Soldiers' Cemetery in Mem
phis. 

Capt. Frederick Speed, officer 
in charge of the prisoners at 
Vicksburg, wa-s convicted of 
overloading the boat, but the 
decision was voided by Secre
tary of War Edwin Stanton. 

The exact cause of t e 
explosion was neHr d t r
mined, but the leading the ry i 

w1RePHOTo <APJ that the fire-tube boilers. hi h 

When Sultana Exploded 100 Years Ago clogged easily in dirty l\11 
sippi River ,rnter-and not the 

The greatest, though perhaps least known, maritime disaster in American history 
occurred 100 years ago today - on Apr. 27, 1865 - when th<; Mississippi River packet 
Sultana exploded near Memphis, Tenn., and 1,500 persons died. The assassination of 
President Abraham Lincoln overshadowed the tragedy. This contemporary drawing 

patch-were responsible. 
The United States Customs 

of the packet shows the fire. 

I Service at Memphis Lists the 
Sultana's deoo at 1,547, a figure 
generally accepted as at least 
close to the truth, ranking it 
ahead of the 1,518 lost in the • - I Des Moines Register Page 2 Titanic. 

Worst Marl.t1·me Disaster· Tues .. April 27, 1965 ' But because of national atten-
' ruled the burmng decks anu . tion to the presidential assassi-

5 D
• d c A the dark, swirling waters. natin ~nd an indifference to 1, 00 le a entury go The fire spread rapidly, driv- d~ath bred by war, the Sul~ana 

ing men, women and children disaster went largely unnoticed 
By Don McLeod into the river. On deck the and has been all but forgotl n. 

MEMPHIS, TENN. (AP - Old-timers on the river say that screams were unearthly as,'---~--~------' 
30 years ago you could still see a weather-beaten rubber shaft flames reached trapped men 
rising from the mud beside the Mississippi, the last trace of who were roasted alive. 
America's worst maritime dis- They joined 100 civilian pa-s- On deck the screams were 

aster. sengers and 85 crew members, unearthly as flames reached 
More than 1,500 persons , died on a boat with a legal limit of trapped men who were roasted 

when the Mississippi River 376. alive. 
packet Sultana exploded near A boiler leak was patched and Beg To Drown 
Memphis on April 27, 1865. But the Sultana steamed north 
the tragedy went unnoticed as maintaining speed despite ~ The badly wounded begged t 
America mourned Abraham gross overload and a rnging be_ thrown overboard that the 
Lincoln. river. rrught drown rather than burn 

to death. 
Loaded With Prisoners Boilers Explode Those who lived were those 

The Sultana brought first At 2 a. m., about seven miles who used their heads, like 
news of the President's death as north of Memphis, the boat's Wesley Lee of Ohio, who ripped 
she steamed south from St. boilers exploded, killing scores two planks from a stairway: 
Louis, but it was a routine trip instantly. before he jumped. Lee struggled 
until she picked ~p a load of The blast tossed men and ag~inst the river until it drov~ 
paroled Union prisoners at parts of men into the air, scaled him all the way back to 

For reasons never fully I many and left others fatally Memphis, where he was picked 
explained 1,966 men and 36 trapped beneath the wreckage. up and gave the first alarm. 
officers were packed onto the Within minutes the Sultana Soon the river in front of 
Sultana while two other boats wa~ a P)Te without hope. Memph:s was filled with. 
stood by. Despcrat pan c and terror swimmers who had been in 
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HIGH WATER and LOW RATES KEOKUK DEMOCRAT. 

STEAM ER "<'T, PAU l,'' 'J:'EX-:ElP:9:0 ::N:&: :N'"o. 02. a MONDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1887. 

WM. Bt:nx, Mnetur. !ii·>:M·&n Gn, ,.,. , 1 L, < lerk, The steward of the }Iary Morton beat 

Leaves Keokuk for St. Louis 
regularly- Mondays at 7 a. m. 
and Thursdays at 7 a. m. 

- - /g8J 
EXCURSION RATES 

To G. A. R. Encampment, Ex 
position and Fair at St. Louis 

GATE Cll Y. 
NOY E:\lBER IO. 18fl7. 

lUver l'tlewa 

The Pit slmrg will arrivA this after
noon and leave thi~ evcmng for St. 
L ni~. 

Thi sto1uner Centennial, which has 
b " I~ in~ in Rix feet of water opposite 
For l\lat1i on for the pa•t five months, 
w s a·sed nnd float1>u yesterday bv the 
St. P ul. The Centennial will go into 
r tir I ent for the winte1· in the vicinity 
of Dall!!.S City. Owning to the low 
.,tage of water no attempt will be made 
to run her to St, Louis a!I was contem
plated at first. The St. Paul was due 
down last night, but at a late hour bad 
not arrived. 

Capt. Fi. S. Lee. whoso death at Pal
m} rq, Mo., wa,q noted several days ago, 
had a Jong and varied steamboat c.i 
reer. Among tbe incidents and facts of 
his life are the following: The decased 
was near!} sin} years of a~e. In the 
forties he'drove a four-horse stage from 
Marion City lirndiag to Palmyra. At 
that time Marion City, wuich contained 
several huodred houses, of which but 
ooe remain~. was a larger shipping 
point than either Quincy or Hannibal. 
In 1850 Fi Lee became v. third clerk on 
tho steamer Di Vernon, under Capt. 
Wm. L. Hatcher, of Quincy, then sec
ond cle1·k of th11 boat. At that time 
railroatls were few nod a steamboat 
captRin was considered aJmo~t as ~reat 
:1 man as thti 1!,0Vornor of a state. It 
was Llle's ambition to become a cap-
tam and he worked bis way to the top. 
Liller ae became the first clerk of the 
Krokuk; still Ia•er ho was roRdo cnptain 
of the fui1ous Hannibal City, a boat re
nowned in tho Rllnuls of the upper 
river for fast time. Subsequently he was 
ca.pt1lin o[ the lfarry John9on, the Rob 
lby nn<! other boats in wbat was then 
known as the McCune line. After D!l.
vidson obtained control of the upper 

. river tb_e deceased was captain of the 
Miune•ota and other boats plying be
tween St. Louis and St. Paul. 

l<'or rat<-s aml info1·111at i1m apply to 

C. A . HUTCHINSON, Ag t 

Burlington's bv&rd of tr&de wants to 
c&ll another river convention for the 
purposo of memori&lizing congress &nd 
calling attention to the needs of tht1 
MisbiS3ipoi. Tbe pre!lident of the 
board, in ·a Jetter to a Quincy gentle
man, s&ys: 

There is a tendency t.o di'l'ert atten
tion from the upper Mississippi river 
toward the new canal schemes which 
are on foot. These two proj.,cts have 
assumed great influence; and by joining
with the representatives o{ tte south
ern district they hope to secure enough 
southPrn strenj?th to secure largo ap
prop1 iations for their scheme. lf th s 
is done it will very likely be at the ex
pense of the improvement of the upper 
Mississippi, and it seems to me that all 
tbe cities of the Mis~iijsippi river above 
St. Louis, or at least above the mouth 
of the Illinois river shou!d join together 
in making cou,mon cause against the 
effort which is now on foot to tlivert at
tention from this pari, of the improve
ment nf the Mississippi, for the purpose 
of securing 11ppropriations wbieh 
should be legitimately expended here, 
for the construction of artificial watPr
waya. 

Diamond 

to stay in the trade between 
St. Louis, Keokuk and Burlington, 

And respectfully oolicit a share of )·our Plitrouoi;o. 

LOW EXCURSION UATES 
FOR TJllC 

0. A. R. ENC \J\lPJ\Ili:NTbEXPOSl'l'lON, 
and the tjREAT b'r. L UlS FAIH. 

For information 11ppl¥, to 
C. A. nU'rcHI~SON, Aitont 

E. M. DICKEY. FRED. A. BILL, 
!301ieriote11dent. Gen'l Pu,~. Agl., 

Oeneral Office, l>aba11ue, Iowa. Jf 

one ot the cabin boys in a brutal and 
outrageous manner on Friday last. The 
boy, it is said, had fallen asleep from the 
effects of over work, and because of that 
he was not on hand when the Mteward 
wiu1ted him. ln remonstrating with the 
lad the steward became very angry and 
made an assault on him, striking him in 
the face and almost breaking his nose, 
and when the boy put up his hands to 
save his face he was struck on the back 
of them, causing them to swell up in a 
short time. The boy appeared befon· 
Justice Duffy and swore out a wauant. 
The steward, however, h11d gone to Clin-1 
ton to sec his ,;ick wife. He ought to l,e 
~en-rely puni8he<l. Duhnque Times. • I h ; stc1uncr naby, built by Dnrnnt & 
\\ heeler, was tcstc,l 011 L,1kc St. ( 'roix 
and the ::lfiR~1ssippi to t:ic head uf Lake 
l'cpiu on Thursday ln~t. The Daby, 
while built for tlw towing tr:llle, is dif- t 
ferent from Ill Ost of its dnss, having been 
constructed with an eye to speed as well 
as strength. Her hull is tno<leled all the 
way around, and has but one rudder in
stentl of three, as is usunl in most of st1,rn 
wheelers. Her length is 122 feet, her 
breadth 22, and her depth 3.8 feet, her reg
istered tonagc 106.64 ton8. Her motive 
power consist.<; of two high-pressure en
gines, with 12 inch cylinders and 6-foot 
stroke, the steam being furnished by two 
steclb oilers, 15 feet long and 2t feet in 
diameter, and carrying 168 pounds ot 
steam. The cabin is neatly furnished 
an<l carpeted, and the upper works 
throughout are convenient and tasty. 
While designed primarily for a raft boat, 
the Daisy i8 also licensed as a pas
senger cruft, and will make one of the 
finest packets on the river though not of 
the larger class. 

KEOKUK DEl\IOCRAT. 

l<'RIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1887. 

-It is stated at Fort Madison that 
another attempt will be made to set the 
big Centennial afloat. A crew is ex
JJ<•cted there to-day from St. Louis with 
pumps and other article,; necessary to 
carry on the work of raising this craft 
aacl that operations will be commenced 
at once. It will prohauly be a week or 
more !Jcfore the men c1m get the mighty 
<'raft nfloat, and when they <lo, ~he will 
be taken to ::5t. Louis and be thoroughly 
ovcrhaulctl, ready for riding the riflle~ 



during t;ent, or e armker w o 
THE KEO K"C'K n A TL y GA TE ~TTY goes on the ·wagon Pichon shun~ed 

- the ivory keys as lf they carried 
the touch of death. 

i COMING TO 

WARSAW ;~~y 17 ! 
I 

"QUEEN OF THE I 
WESTERN WATERS" ! 

THE STEAMER THAT HAS EVERYTHING 
One of the largest:, finest:, fast:est:, most: beautiful 

and most: powerful excursion boat:s 
in t:he whole world. 

I 

He was bound he was going to 
be a plasterer, and he stuck to 
tha trade for three years. But the 
old urge got bim at last The lure 
of a job to play the piano came 
to him, and he succumbed and 
since that nl&ht in New Orleans, 
plastering has lost :in artisan and 
music has gained .m artist. 

For it takes a real artist to coax 
the music out of those brass keys 
on the calliope 011 the big boat. 
They are attached to wires which 
open and close the steam pipes 
through which tt.e music is pro
duced. The J. S. keyboard has 
26 keys but the possibilities for 
playing are unlimited to an artist 
like Pichon, all but ~wing music. 
which he admits needs more room 
for the swinger. 

Plays With Orchestras. 
Pichon has been a. member of 

some of the best known colored 
orchestras In the country, and ue 
was once given a job by the great 
Gershwin. That was "'hen a piano 
player who could sing was needed. 
Pichon couldn't sing but he de
vised a combination humming and 
talking that seemed to satisfy, 
and he played ii, the Gershwin 
assignment in an Atlantic City 
hotel. 

When he fs not punching the 
brass keys of the calliope Pichon 
admits he has P. little time to 
arrange orchestrations and also to 
compose some bits ot music. He 
bas three numbers now that he 

ALL STAR FEATURES * Five bi11 cleclc, * Five lu11uriou, loungM 

: plans to take to New York in the 
: fall and o1fer to publishers. 

: ·~~-------------* 300 It. long •• 80 Ft. wide * 5000 electric lights * Capacity 2000 person• * 80 persons in crew 

* Huge clone• floor * 500 electric fan, * 1'00 dining table, * E11cellent cafeteria 

MAGNIFICENT IN EVERY PARTICULAR 
Stirring, thrilling dance music by 

PIRON'S 11DIXIE COTTON PICKERSn 
A 12-piece 0Tchestra of fun and melody
One of the best known dance bands in the South 

ANNUAL EXCURSION to QUINCY 
SPONSORED BY 

Ralph Parker Posi: 682 -American Legion 

Lv. Keokuk 8:30 am • Lv. Warsaw 9:30 am • Rt. 10:30 pm 

TICKl:TS 75c (Chlldren m) 

HURSDAY, JULY 12 

: 
I DAILY GATE CITV 

:FRIDAY, JULY 22, 1938: 

I THE DE LUXE GARDEN STEAMER 

"P11d~ of t~ Munsnppi" 

TUE. 26 JULY 
AMERICAN LEGION 

Ralph Parker Poat l\o. 682 
ANNUAL 

EXCURSION 
TO QUll\'CY 

Thru The New U, S. Lock• 
Lv. Keokuk . . . 8.30 am 
Lv. Warsaw . . . . 9 30 am 

Rt. ll .,,_ 10:JO pm - K,ob~ II JO pm 
Tickets 75c Round Trip 

THro KEOKUK DATLY GATE mn- s~ Featuring the 

l\lISSISSIPPI Pl t . L A t. SERENADERS as erzng oses r zsan Th, F,mious 12-Pit« 

To A rt of Cali ope Playing <k.J 0

'"" B,n4 

----------1J 
Walter Pichon Who Punch~ 

the Big Brass Keys on the 
"J. S." Steam Piano 

Once Wanted to Be 
Builder. 

AUGUST 2, 1937 

Playing the steam ''planny'' as ~-----~----~-~ 
the calliope on the steamer J. S. 
is called, is easy business for 
Walter "Fats" Pichon who quit 
the plastering business to tickle 
the brass keys of the big steam 
piano on board the Streckfus boat. 
Pichon started in by learning to 
play the piano. Then like the 
smoker who gives up tobacco 



from Memp on t e af moon ol 
THE KEOKUK, IA., GATE CITY A~ OONSTITUTION-i April 21 to resume brr voyage up 

M
r • • • • T' the M1ss1sslpp1, ,,hlcb nad been 

Ss Ss P d swollen by z;pnng rams I I I p1 rage y 1t ws_s_ t p. m. and th~ Sulla.1111 
was sll;::htly leJSS than five miles 

• • • • • • • • • above Mer:iphls, at a point called 

Sultana Disaster _of 86 Years Ago Recalled 
Padr]y's Hrn, w h e n one ot her 
boilers exploded with a great, rend
ing crash, ripping the vessel's tim
bers away and wrecking a portion 
of the superstructure on one side. 

,.. 

Coals from the furnaces were 
scattered amid the splintered wood, 
and the galley s t o v e was over
turned. It waa only a matter of 
sec.ands, so the survivors said, until 
the.disabled wooden steamboat wa., 
being swept by flames. 

Most of those who bad not been 
thrown Into the water by the blast, 
leaped to escape the flames. Others, 
injured or hoping they might ftoat 
t.o shore before fire consumed the 
entire hulk, stayed on, but few of 
these were saved, for the remains 
of the burning boat soon sank into 
the swift. opaque waters. Many of 
the Bulta.na.'s crew were lost. 

This pid ure of the Sultana was taken as the ill-fated steamer pulled 
away from the Memphis levn. Note crowded condition of the decks, 

The ones who were saved were 
tho.se who were able to swim well, 
or who clung to wreckage until 
rescued by the skiffs of s o m e 
nearby bottomland dwellers. Other 
steamboats soon appeared and the 
several hundred survivors we re 
landed at Memphis, to be cared tor 

l y JIM WALLEN 
Ceflh'IU Pnu CorrNJ10fl(ffflC 

l\lEI.\IPBJS, Tenn.-Allk the aver• 
age person what he thinks was the 
worst marine dlsuter Involving a 
vessel under the American flag and 
he will probably mention the sink• , 
Ing of the Titanic, the ~ita.nia, I 
or possibly the tragic Joss of the 
cruiser Juneau In World War n. 

Few would think of the great 
loss ot Uf• ~used by the destruc
tion of the river steamer Sultana 
right Ln.sit\t the Unlted States (in 
fact, several hundred miles inland) 
way back 'tn 1865. 

However, when the big Missils
aippl aidewheeler Bulta.na was de
stroyed by explosion and fire, with 
a loss of life of more than 1.100 
and total casualtie.s of a r o u n d 
2,000 there occurreg one of the 
worst marine disuters in U. S. 
history. When the huge trans-At
lantic llner Tit11nic stnick an ice
~erg and sank, the list of dead and 
missing totaled 1,600. 

The Sultana disaster happened 
late ln April, 1865. That spring 
a1c,ng the oanks of the wide, mud• 
dy Mlsslsstppl had, tn some ways, 
been a happy one. The War Be
tween the States had ended, and 
home.sick Unlon soldiers had been 
returning northward by the tens 
of thousands. 

• • • 
DAY AFTER DAY a constant 

procession of great, white, high• 
stacked steamboats pasaed majes
tically up the Midisaippl, laden 
with companies of Federal troops, 
bound for nor thern r i v e r ports 
where they would be mustered out 
of the army and sent home. 

Some of these boats carried the In ho!pltab!, public buildings, and 
wounded and convalescent. while prilate home.s by the good people 
aboard others the able-bodied rose of Mem1>his. 
'Ind clu,cred as their boats pa.saed r--=-==_=--=:::._;;:..;'::'.::'~::::::=_ ==::.L
l'lome ot the recent scenes of great TH E 
conflict, such as Vicksburg, Mem• WEEKLY GATE CITY 
phis, Island No. 10, and Fort Pil• 
low. 

The • Bult11na was launched at 
Cinctnn'att, o., In 1863, during the 
war, and the brand new steamer 
bad been commandeered at once 
by Federal authorities. 

She waa a big packet, e v e n 
among the great Mississippi river 
craft of that day. Almost 300 feet 
long, the boat's cyllndera of two 
powertuJ steam enginu were each 
25 tr.chea In diameter, and their 
pistons had ar eight-foot stroke. 

ST. LOUIS AND 8T. PAUL. 
I ·:; -::,/ 

A et~aruar LEAVES DAILY, except Sunday 
e.t 8 o.. m., /or Oanton, LA Grange and Quincy 
Tbe line ,teamer 

G E M CITY 
for Saint I oufe, J\1ondaye, Wedneedays ~nd Fri• 
days l\t 8 a, m. For freight or vaosage apply to 

C . A. HUTCHISON. 
D~pot foot of Johnson Street, Keokuk, !owa. 

On this trip the Sultana left N t , 
Orle!Ll'.a April 21, and three day, 
later she 1 an d e d at Vlcksbur; 
where she took aboard 1,965 Unto 
soldiers 11.Ild 35 officers from Con• 
feder,ite military prisons at An, 
dersonville, Macon and C&.haba. 

Jwt befor~ she left Vicksburg, DAILY GATE CITY. 
two companies of Union lntaµtry 
Cllmt aboard, bringing the total . 
p:t1'senger list to 2,200 or more, 
plus th,i crew. 

Though the boat was g re at l y 
overcrowded, no one cared. Tho.se 
who had been In prison were jubi
lant at being free and a m on g 
friends again. Many ot them were 
nearing home, for the re co rd s 
showed that a considerable mun• 
ber of these returning soldiers had 
eome from the states of Tennes
see, Kentucky, Illlno1s, Indiana and 
Ohio. . . . 

SUNDAY KORNING, JANUARY .. 1'7'. 

===me.-
Steamboats. 

Ste a m e r S pread Eqle 
WU I hereaC~r run through to Loulalana, mak'. ng 
three trlpa ~• week, leavfr.g Keokuk a t a:so a. 111 ., 
on Monday, Wedne!day and Friday. 

S teamer L ittle Eaale 
''II.make three tr:ps t>er week to H annibal, leavtn1 
Keokuk on Tuesday, Thunday and l!aturau . 

Steanier Eaale 
llaJ.ee two round tripe dally, Sunday ex~~d, from 
Alexandria and Wanaw: arrlvtnc at Keokuk at g 
a. m. and 2 p. m.: lenln1 ant a m. and 1:'6 o'clock 
p. m., coonectlr.g with ll l "'N. R. R. at Alexau
drla. and tbe D. V. R. R., C. B. & Q . R, R, and T. 
W. &W. R. R at L:okulr:. 



Ot I 
• Wt I 

I '\\ha n 
? i'f 
peri b ii. 

P r S\ln m n•il'o, o! the Sc · nd Inill11na 
THE FRIGHTFUL C:XPLOSION OF T H E ca, n run!,! the story of l; s ,•xpe11mce 

ir. th, t rribl nt7uir, ru; lollows: STEAMER SUL TANA. 
'lly <,i1lnrt ,vu on th robin deck, on 

the gunr,1, to the left, o.-er ancl vppo ite the 
A Di•:>nter l'nique in the Annab of boil rs w go• t :n mphJs on tho o.-enlng 

Ca na1•,-The Can,e ~till a :"ll y•ter y. of Apr.I ~ I T ro the stcnmcr unluncled 11 
Humh-ed, l'.-ri•h-,<l Outrl~ht- Jlo"iug large 110 c.unt of SU'.:!tlr, after whkh slio ran 

up t the c al barge· nnd n as taking in eon!, 
011 l ti: t s the la~t I kuow until I found 
my ~If in tu rlv('r. In t'•o ei:pl swn I mu t 
have h n th"Own fully 1 0 f t, I sank only 
once. :1,1 tlrst tbougllt \HIS tllnt tho steamtr 
was running closo to shore nncl that I bad 
~n dt,,gg I off by a limb. I WIIS \'ery much 
excited for a fi.'w minutes, nnrl th ·n I ,•ruck 
out io1· tile >steamer. I ba,I no sooner done so 
tbru, I saw somethiu;; \\M wrong on board. I 
could S<X' •t am 1111d fire llil l h ·m· screams and 
groans r 1·occ~diug from the ooat nncl the pas
seng ni, so I be;;an to sn-!u1 down 1;trenm. 
I bar! not gone fnr Lefon• th~ hont -was 
1\Tni:;-ped i I flnmc'l. The scenl' ti at follo"ed 
beggars c, rir•tion. H nndn ,h of pa.,sengrrs, 
suu enly ,.. used from Jl('.'loeful sle<'p, bruised 
or ecalrled by the explosion, or S<'an..-ely 
able to crawl from battle wounds or 
starvation in prisop, were throwing or drag
ging themselves from the burning boat into 
the dtEp, ~wift river, th re, many of them, to 
find watery gro\'C-S. '1 he utter despair and 
coufU!,lon of the hour were unfadingly 
wrought on my memory; hut I r.annot paint 
the pi('tur<, and mu•t !en Ye it to tho im
ng· atiou of the reode-T. In swimming 
do\\11 tuo rin•r-I &b uid have ,lrowned 
had I not fortunately got ho! l ot a 
rail-I c-o.1kl sec the timber on either h1mk, 
but C'Ould not make in to i.hore. ALout two 
miles nbove l\Iemp!Ji, I sucreedoo in 11ddlng 
a large plauk to my rail, which I drew 
a<To" tho front end, hol,ling to the rail with 
my feH awl the plank with my ban.JR. I lay 
i;o near the surfnce I suffered extremely from 
cold. I was picked up nt :Mcmpbls, my res
cuer hein;{ a ('olored mnn, aud J>luced on 
bonrd a I uat. I !,ad been mo hours in the 
ri'l'Cl', and wns so chilloo nncl numb when 
re,,•ucd that I could not •tand. Besides, I 
bad been scaldod on the back and bruised on 
tho Lrelli't in the explo<lon, from the effects 
bf which I •pat blood tor ~ome time. I well 
rememb(,r my c-xpcrience in tho water. Two 
miles below t ,e S('eue of the explosion a gun• 
boat ra.ss<'d "", going up tho rinr. The 

· many , icta11, of the e:tplosfon that were 
close to it fulled to attract att<:miou; at any 
r ate, the l,oat did not .,,top. A little 
lll«>r on I bea1·d n horse coming 
do"n tl,e rinr. When he came <'1068 
enou~h I di•tingub~ed nt lea.•t n dozen men 
clingmg to him. l kept ckar o! thu horse, or 
rather the m0 n for fear c,f losing my rail. 
The poor nnlu1ni wa.• swimming down stream, 
hut whether or 1,c,t tb~ ,o who clung to bJm 
were over rescued I bav9 no means of know
ing, I wns finally overtaken by Jerry 
Pnrk~r, of the Se<-onrl ~lichigan c,waln·, 
who tor quite a d1stanc-e . warn by my &iae. 
A ll knev. Jen·y. who wa~ a great favorite. 
He was n~t,i,le a barrel. and was as good 
humor l r.s e,·er, at I ,1,t circumsta!lt'es con
aidere<!. ""e would have cueerecl him, his 
nrese11ce so inspired u•, but, of course, thai 
,,·ns 1mpract1cable. \\' e ,.ere together for 
quite ll while, our company gettin,: larger at 
times :,s the current l,ore us do"·n. Jerry 
told us to be of good ('beer, Mying we would 
all be rescued. I am !(la<l io say he wns 
am ng th<l uumbcr s:i,·ed." 

J"an. 1, l'<0, a portion of the survivors met 
at Fostor a, 0., and effected n permanent 
orga111m•1on. with a view to holding nnnl, 
• ersary roumons, tue first of\\ bi ·h took Jl a~fl 
et T • lo, 0., April 2i IS.SO, tl•e twenty-first 
n1 • erAA, _-,an' tue ~t'<C'TJ<l. nt Duytou, O., 
.A1 1d7 c,J the ese1:t .)~·_,ar_ .,,_ _ __, __ _ 
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OLD TIMES 
ON THE RIYER 

Early Days in River Business ... on 
the Mississippi. 

F rom St. L o uis to St, P aul for ;,o Cents 
- Uuino u~ C om 1>etition That \Yr eck• 

ed S11om e of the .Firs t S teawbont 
Com pam e9-T beir Histo r y . 

S. W. McMaster, of Rock Island, 
writes very interestingly iu the Union 
of pioneer attempts at navigation on 
the Mississippi. 

"The first steamboat company organ
ized on the upper 111lssissippi," he says, 
"was one running between St. Louis 
and Keokuk at the foot of the lower 
rapids. It was controlled and mostly 
owned by John S. McCune of St. Loni$, 

This company built ancl ran man~• fast 
and well-appointed boats. Occasionaily 
during the high water, trips were made 
in the fifties when the Dr. \'ernou 
came into Galena on her way to St. 
Paul. Captain Smith Harris, with his 
fast little West Newton, got everything 
In readiness for a rac-e up the river. 
He started aftet· her, but the large and 
powerful doctor was too fast for him 
and got to St. Paul some hours ahead 
of the ,Vest Newton. On the way down 
the river the Nominee, Captain Orri 
Smith overtook the Dr. Vernon at the 
head of Lake PeDin, and in the rare 
tile Nominee came out ahead. The 

1 
Nominee and ,vest Newton were rh-al 
boats, leaving Galena twice a W<'ek at 
the same hour. Captain Harris was 
much chagrined at the outcome. 

"In 1847 Ca!ltain William L:idwkk 
came around the Ohio with the Argo, 
and commenred running in the trade 
between Galena and St. Paul. The ueYt 
rear the Dr. Franklin was bou.,.ht by 
the Lodw1ck Bros., ·wuliam Preston 
and Kennedy. The Dr. Franklin was 
the nucleus around which wm; formed 
the Galena and St. · Pan! paPket com
pany. New boats were added from 
year to year to meet the demand for 
the increasing trade to St. Paul a91 
Dubuque and Prairie du Ch!Pn had 
some six new boats runnin<" in th~ 
same trade and under the same organi
zation. There was an immensc, immi
gration going to northern Iowa an,! 
:\1innesota and by 1857 some twentv
flve fine boats belonged to the famo;n 
line. At this time there wa!': thrc(' 
railroads to the Mississlpni-the Ch:
cago & R()('k Island, the Illinoi,; Cen
tral and the 1\Iilwaukee & T,a Crosse. 

"During the year 1857 the Xorthern 
Line Parket company was organize1 
to run between St. Louis and St. Paul. 



'·In l8ofl the .:\Illwankee "" St. Paul 
railroad. getting into cllffkulty. had a 
recPiver appointed. ThiR receh er got 
Captain \V. 1·'. Davidson to bring his 
two light-draft boats down from the 
Minnesota river to take the freight ct 
that read and pa~sengers to St. Paul, 
ylolating an agreement made between 
that ro:1d and the Minnesota Packet 
company. This led to a sharp rivalry 
betwPCn the two companies and result
ed in the formation of the Davidson, 
or \\'bite Collar line. Captain David
son came from the Big Sandy river in 
West Virginia, and for ways that were 

. 

957) 
St.L. ~, "t. P. Packet Co. 

T _ ELEGANT ~TEAMER 

Lt•nvc"' h: k k fur St. Louts three 
tlnu_•!', ppr'" t' k 11...~ follow~: 

\\'t 1f''-f1U~. 2;1'"1 p. DL 

}~riduy, nt :ll , n . m. 

, nys with the Gem CilJ for Ht. Paul unrt ~t. 

clark and tricks there were vain hP NO"'V\T ON SALE 
could beat the heathen Chinese. By t;nl!mlt<>d round trip Exctlrtl!Oll 'l'ickct. "'"' ~,, dttrercnt r.mtps; l!ll'Pr Lnkc .~ •• Hnlln>:lll, J>l\l<'illJ:: ul\ 
his devious "'ay he succeeded in tbrP.e the principal nurt)l(~rn pleasure n.•~.Jrl:-- with privth~go of ~to~plng a11ywbcrc. Corrt'~p<'ni.lt•rn;O l'(O:tcltl•(l. 

or four years in completely wrecking 
the Galena & St. Paul company. H!il 
white c-ollars were placed on most of 
the boats that had belonged to the 
packet company. He next turned his 
attention to the Northern line, senctlng 
some of h!s up-river boats to St. Lou!.;;, 
and at once commenced cutting pas-

tnA'-1~ C. A. HUTCHINSON, Agent. 

THE DUBUQnE STINI{ ~;ti1lt11li te~n~frhr1inn4 
lJ \J lJ . A. g,,, APRlL 8 .a. uu6 .,_ SPr·"· 

ALMOST A lllUUDl:H, 

scr.ger and freight rates. Struck a Rock and I Went 
"During nearly all one season pas• Down in Half a Minute. 

sengers were taken from St. Louis to 
St. Paul for 50 cents, paying for their 
meal8. This Intense rivalry nearly 
bankrupted both companies, and in the ALL ON Bl)ARO WERE SAVED 
winter they made an agreement tu 
unite for the next season's business. 
The Northern line held the majority o! Roat Lles iu Six Feet of ·water Near 
the stock. A year or two before this 
time the McCune Co. had formed th11 
Northern line. John S. McCune died 
soon after, and It was found that the 
line was bankruDt, and the executor 
cf the estate found that the stock ln 
the company must be sold, Davidson, 
the astute wrecker of every steam
boat interest on the upper river, 
bought the Keokuk Packet Co.'s stock 
for a nominal price. and this gave him 
the control of the line. He at once 
called on the stockholders of the 
Northern "line for a 20 per cent assess
ment to pay off indebtedness. At this 
time some $50,000 of the stock was 
held in Rock Island, $30,000 of this by 
our old neighbor. Bill Henderson, an,! 
I am told he responded to the call. 
During the winter when Davidson ac
complished this last coup he was 
preaching on the levee of St. Louis, 
exhorting his hearers to repent. He 
was never known to pay any dividend,; 
exceDt in watered stock. I knew one 
of his dupes who held $70,000 of wat
erect stock. 

Oquawka \ Vlth Cargo of )?lour 

on Board. / qc/ 
[Special to The Gate City.] 

Bur,ington, Ia., :.\lay 27.·-'I'he fine 
steam,•r Dubuque cf th.- Diamond Jo 
line, rnnthbound, ::tn:c:, a rock in the 
channl'l cf he rive:' ab'1ut th•e miles 
aboH• Oquawka thL~ c•\enin~ at 7 o'cl<~C\I 
and eank almost lm1nt•dlately in five or 
six f,•et of water. Th~ impact with the 
rock was so great us to Lear a plank 
eighteen feE't long out of th1· hull of the 
boat. "-'ithin one-hair minute rnere
atter tlw hoat ;;ank. Ther,· is a bean· 
cargo c-f flcur on boarct, and as the ves
sel went down the tlour rniftecl and 
caused tht• boat to list to one side. 

ThH,• we1·1· fifty pn-;s~i:gers on the 
boat at the time of th1• accident, but 
no Ii ves wer,• lost anti no one w a~ in
jured. 

Tht: 1'teamer \\-. J. Young. runr1ng in 
-the Burlingcon-Davpupcrt trade, stop,; 
O\"t•r night at l'se\1 Beston. It h::is been 
telegraphed for and b .,·,pectcd to b1 mg 
the passenger, to this cit\", 

"There is one steamboat company 
that surviYes and flourishes-the Dia-
mond Jo Packet company. 'Diamond THE GA T E CI T Y: 
Jo' Revnolds went along his own way, 
paying' no attention to the great wreck
er, and ls now the only organized line 
running between St. Louis and St. 
Paul." 

]'.RIDA Y MORNING, SEPT. 30. 

-Capt. Williard Glazier, who claims 
to have discovered the true source of the 
)tissi~aippi river, and who, in company 

EXCURSION SEf'.S0;:i\ 1891, witb B. C. Paine, of St. Paul, is making 
Str Nellie• Ely I\ trip down the river in a btrch caool', 

AND ,:BARGE PINAFC,P.E. was in the city yesterJi.y. Captaio 
Jl,w and moo11lii: t oxcursi,u. l•, t nRand Glazier left Lake lt!!.Rka in July and ex

fl hingpnrtie•. ,\mpl r.cc rnmc d:-itlon•. ,n s 
rcaso au!!.'. Fo: r,n . rli,•••· ~tc .. ap['h· . pects to reach the mouth of the Miesis-

'Phonr t:l, (,. ,-,1ER:SE. Fu--t II rl .\la, , . , D b 
Boat aud barge is c•1 ecialli adapted for ,.llll• s1pp1 Ill ectm er. 

day echool c:iccur 10ns. -======-----

Fli;ht ou the Steamer ,vhite Engle ,lt Fort 
l\Iadl,on. 

The Hawkeye says that as the steamer 
White Eagle lay at Fort Madison 
Tuesday morning last an altercation 
arose between William Moore, a col
ored man, and a German named Frank 
Ludwig, both employed as roustaboute. 
Moore became angered, he says, by Lud
~:g and others pe1sisting in rolling empty 
barrels upon him while he was "stowing 
away." When some little distance this 
side of Ft. Madison, Moore attacked 
Ludwig with a large book-bladed knife 
and stabbed and slashed at him seven 
times. Ludwig's clothes being quite 
heavy, protected him until the seventh 
stroke, which was made about his trou
sers and which le(t a gash about six 
inches long and inconsequent depth. 
The men were parted, but Moore armed 
himself with a sledge and stood ot'f his 
enraged fellows until the boat reached 
Burlington. As the steamer neared t!e 
land be took his stand at the gang plank 
evidently intending to jump ashore and 
fly as soon a.s pcssible. A capstan bar, 
laid upon his unlifted sledge with the 
firmness characteristic of the steamboat 
man disarme<l him but be jnmped off tbe 
boit, nevertheless, and started on a run 
toward the city. Half a Jozeu men were 
ou his heels and before he had passed the 
snubbing post they had him flat on his 
back and under full control. Au excitetl 
friend of tbe wounded man attempted to 
brain him, as be lay there, with a huge 
bludgeon, but was prevented. 'l'he pris• 
oner was tn·ned over to the police and 
soon after appeared before Judge Flem
ing, who placed him uuder $500 bond, to 
meet the grand jury, in default of which 
be weut to jail. He claims '.hat the whi.e 
deckhands, who were greatly in the ma
joiity wera making him the victim of a 
scheme concocted among themselves to 
get rid of the four colored men on the 
boat in the same capacity. 



• 

/=========;==, Pen!BoJ'. 

QtlJicago Q!ribunto 

'l.U.£ LOSSES 01-' THE lV&'B. 

Vuttl• !'im>k ancl Burnt 11pon tbe lfth• 
•hSlppl-:Jmroen&e Deltl.ruclloll of 
Prui,c:rl)' ,Atloai, 

[From the Now York World, 2&d,] 
l\Ir. 'lbomas B. Townsend, of this city 

whoce volum.xions "Rrcord of the Rellelllo11'I 
i• ptrbaps tile meat complete and vnluible 
ccllc<;tlon of material ever made, bas received 
ire m Mr. C. 11 6t. Clair, a. ~llaslsslppl River 
J,llot, the following account of vessels bl1rned, 
c1.1Dk, or otherwise destroyed upon the 'Il{;s. 
fls. lppi River or Its pr,nclp11l tributaries du•
lni tile war. 'J.'he 11111 contains tile names of 
twr hundred at,d n~ncty-tbree. steam era.ft of 
'l"Bri<,us dc,crlpli• ns, :.ud Mr. St. C~lr tbluka 
be bas omitted very few :which hn.ve been lost. 
At the d&te of L,s letl-er th11re were ~till 
ab ut thirty vessels in posses11ionof the rebels 
up the Rtd RI.er and its trlbutan f, ).lut 
tbese ban p1obably been by thia time sur
renderrd. 

T hose marked * were Bunk : those mlll'ked 
t 'Wt1 e i;unk and sinee raised; 1111 others were 
burned. 
Audit, Acacl•. A. ,T . Sween1, 
A OllZ0 Child, Allen Collier, Amo, Clara, 
Arrrw, Adwira•, •At.telope, 
Ar .c:lo.Au:.-rican Ailee Dean, •A••c•, 
Arkansa•Nhr'm~Alvln Adams, Arizona, 
Anglo fill n, Artl!O, Arl!t le, 
Anrl:, Fnu1te,n, A. D Rlt1e, •Adrlltlc; ' 
Be leAleerne, Baron DtK'1h, Blo<kliawk, 
B lh, V. ooo, Beu McCnlloch, B. K. Runyan, 
BH nvllle, D. J. Patton, .Ben Sontb, 
Bnretar1a, B·o 810, Broot17a, 
Bi-ttla, Belle Lee, Oo~on Plant, 
~!ville, Be[le Cronle, C.Jm~t, 
Cairo, Cincinnati, Cuba, 
ca•ebonla, covtnrton, city ot M1dlson, 
Coamp,on, •Clt:, or Alton; Ooneatoza, 
Ca1irler, City B<:lle, Cit:, or St. L'JU[ij 
Capitol, California, C. D. MU er, 
Col. LQvell, Cherokte, •Cot tlnenhl, 
Car~nd• letlJ!ke,Cbarm. Champion No.2, 
Caro,, eltiRlverC·an Belle, Clara Poe, 
o.i111pbell, ch,nner, Dea Arc. 
Ceru, Courier No 2, •oecuur. 
Doe, Do.nbar, Da.oleith, 
Dew Drc;p, Diur nal Des llolae•, 
Deadfm, D0ll1 ,tebb, Frank M.nmhrd, 
Ur. B,11,.1, D. Jr. Kenner, !!'red. Kennell, 
Dlla~ent, Dime, J'lor1dA. 
Diana, D. G, Taylor, Hane:, Natchez, 
Ed•tor , Emmn Bott, Fannie McBur• 
Em1ra, .ll:lcanor, n le, 
Erm, •Ea•tport, •Faonte Bullett. 
Empr en,1 Eurclal, Eliza <J, 
Era Ncf:6, Ellll)llc Path Effie Dean, 
Ed, ,J, Gay, E . F. D,x, H . Chout,an, 
Hetcnle, (gbt.\Frank Hatcb., •L111rel Hlll, 
Htrcule,(trane.)Fore•t Queen, Fawn, 
Beary CltyL Iei:o, Fanoy Brandl!, 
Hartford Cny, •1'l~nm,r, Jewes~. 
Hart, Indian .No, 2, Jobn Wal~h. 
• lcdi,nola, Imperial, J. H . Rus3elJ, 
•,T, C. Irw!D, 'IJof, J obuShnonds, 
J eek100, •Imnerlal No. 2,J o-1 Jllqnea, 
• J a~. Hale, J. F. Parquod, J. D Swan, 
• J M. Sbarp, •J. A. Watts, •Jnia Touro, 
• Jobn Berron, Jame• Wat,on, J . P. Whttoe7, 
•Jolla DeBD, J at. Barkman, Jot-u Swaso:,, 
Galveetoo, Jobn Warner , J. A. Cotton, 
Clladiator. J eff. Tll0mp1on,•J A B'bner, 
Get.en I Ikaure-J. E llll.ller , •J mes Wh,to, 

gard, o·a•11ow. lesete K, Bell, 
G\l,um, Gra,;iltc State, G~ld•n A~e, 
Gro,se Teti~, tOfn. Price, Oraod Doke, 
Gl7de No. 2, Oerltnde, Gen. Lovell, 
Hope (ofYazoo),•Gov. Bonton, Oen. Po~. 
llenr:, Lewie, Oen. William•. G11v. Moore, 
Hops (of La-Rone(ofRed R.)•loe1mner, 

fonrchel. II D. Mcar,, Hope (of False 
Kan~w:?! Va}\cv.•Bannlbal. Rr,er), 
KertNk:,, • '"'kln•mao; Bas1111gs, 
Llz.zle Stmmon!,Key West, Illaw•tba, 
L ulida~• llam, L,mQ,t01>, •Kaska~kla. 
•Lewia Wbitm•n•Lafourclle, Jr.,Kate Robinson, 
Lone Star, Lancaater, L1nden, 
tLtl<iniiton, Lady J ob.uton,L~ Cro""", 
•Louletaca Bell,Mon11rcb, .i.,1 .. 1,a,ppl(reb), 
• ~ ary Palttrtonr.ta!lenta, McR,e, 
Yarcelle, Jdo11er, . Milt 807, 
lll•teer, .,.Mound CitT, lllllnoer, 
:aru cle. Mobile, May Duse, 
•ihz•·ppa, Manass:u,, Mlane11.ua, 
Mn;r E. Kune, 21ll88rnsippi(fed.) 
Magnol:ia, Novelty. •North America, 
1'atcbez, •~ews Boy, •:Sagotoclr, 
Northerner, ,No. 1$6, •New Fall Qlty, 
New Orlea11S, --.oceola, Orizaba. 
•l,rient, •Odd Fellow, 
O'Btlen,. Pecrel, Pe:,ton~ 
Prince, Pri ce ofWal~a,Ptcsy110~ .No. 8, 
J>arsllco, PartllGI 3:llh, •Paw P,w 
P , u• J or u, P rin~ 

DECEMRFR '.111 HHH~ 
A NEW )10'.rIYE 'POWER. 

Description of Rn Electric En,:lne "No,f' 
Hein&: UonFttructed for tho Steamer \Var 

f:agle. 

An engine to be driven by a new mo
tive power is now being constructed at 
St. Louis for the steamer \Var Eagle. 
The motor is practically new. although 
it has in eastern cities been succcs~fully 
applied to stationary engines. ~ts ap
plication generally to _ locomotive :ind 
marine, as well as stationary, ongmes 
is now siiid to be among the probabili
ties. It is callell · •tho trip lo thermic 
motor." Its feature is its fuel saving 
qualities, which lower the running ex
pense nt least seventy-five per cent. 
The perfection of the invention has been 
so quiet that nothing as yet has been 
heard of it. The direct agents employ
ed are water and carbon bi-sulphide, a 
colorless liquid formed by burning coke 
or charcoal in ~ulphide vapor. Expan
sive force is tho objoet desired for a mo
tor, n.nd the rntio between w&.ter and 
carbon bisuphide in that respect is as 
ono to twenty-one. In t'.ie construction 
of an engine there is required a genera
tor, boiler. engine and condenser. Tho 
generator is a common locomotive port
able boiler, tilled with water in the 
usu/\] manner. The boiler is a plain 
tubular one, 1:1urroundcd by an iron 
shell and having at each end a beat re
ceiving and distributing chamber. These 
chambers are connected with the 
!);enerntor by a pipe and with each other 
by the tubes of the boiler. The boiler 
is tilled with carbon bisulphifle. Tho 
cvlincler of tho boiler and engine are 
connected by a steam pipe which is en
closed in a pipe that connects the cas
ing of the boiler aoll jacket of the 
steam chest. The condenser is the 
same as that of the ordinary steam en
J?ine. The heat from the steam gener
ated from the wate1· passes under tho 
boiler and beat, the carbon bisulphate, 
the steam returning to the chambers, 
and, when condensed, to the steam 
boiler. The volitalized bisulphatc ex
its energy on the engine and is con
densed and by n pump returned to the 
boiler. fhc pans of the machinery ex
posed to the action of the vapor of the 
bisulphate is lubricated by graphite. 
Steam is used to carry tihe heat and the 
bisulphnte is used to propel machmery, 
each being the best agent known for 
the respective work. Several scientific 
men to whom the invention has been 
submitted have expressetl themselves 
as satisfied of its practicability, and 

rcdict its general use when better 
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LE£ COUt,'l'Y 

Soldiers 

RBnnion 
The ,teamer · ·a escne" Jca,es the foot of Jubn• 

eon street nt 7 :15 a. m. ; ltontr >!'-O, l.)· 1-,; Nu.uvoo. 
9;J,): nrrt'f'ln~ nt Fort ~lndison at 11 u. ru. Eest 
lea~e:, F1)rt ~la.dison nt close of exerclsffl! . 

Round t ri1> fore from K.e , 1r.uk, 5'l cent,: Mont.
rose a nd. Na.uvoo. :.::,c. 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
.AUGUST 6, 1892. 

l 

Capt. A. Wempner retnrned from 
the north yester day. He vi ·ted 
many of the principal river cities 
far up as ,vinona on business con -
nectcd with his 11teamboat project. 
It bas been many years sinee he saw 
Winona and it bas gro wn almos t out 
of bis recollec tion. The captain re· 
members w hen the first house was 
built on the site of Winona. Along 
in the "fifties" he was pilot on the 
old War Eagle that took out from 
that port 156 ~acks of wheat, the 
first grown in Minnesota for ship· 
ment south. Capt . Wempner was 
looking for a boat to put in the Keo· 
kuk and Warsaw and Alexandria 
trade but could find nothing to suit 
him, and he probably will build a 
boat. If he does 1t will be a model, 
that is assured. 

DAILY GATE CITY. 
NOVEMBER 17. 1887. 

-Yesterday morning the little pro
peller, Henry W. Longfullow, arrived 
from Burlington and landed at the 
wharf above the packet depot. A la1ge 
sign, "For Sale," indicates that the 
owner of. the craft wants a purchaser. 
She is about 60 feet in length and sup
plied with a handsome and convenient
ly appointed little cabin. It ia under
stood that the owner wants $4,500 for 
tb.e era.ft, which will carry about 125 
people. She is hardly large enough for 
general excursion pur~es, although 
many more than the nnmber mentioned 
could be accommodated by carrying 
barges. 



Ing on tlie pe on or a t Louis nt r.: tHJ 

G A'"E 01"",P\ porary Injunction restraining • 
-.L ·i- .L' blowing or whistles and the playing o'dock Y morning. He was one 

of the steam calliope was not held• be· of tbe old time river men of "horn 
forf) Judge Hale this afternoon, &S there are a very few left at tho pres• 
scheduled. The reason tor the d!smls• ent day. Could he havp recounted his 

P. Sktrvln ............... ManaGef' saJ of the petl!ton Is that a settlement steamboat experience during his Joni; 
was reached out of court between and active life It would be read with 

Keokuk, Iowa ......... July 19, 1114 llfolr Brothers, the petitioners, and the Interest by those somewhat famillar 
~~==-~;:::::;~~~=~~~~~!!5::.J Streckfus Jine. with the early days along tho Mlssis• 

ASK AN INJUNCTION 
ON BOAT'S CALLIOPE 

Burlington Man Wants Streckfus Line 
Owners Kept From Blow-

ing Siren. 

The agreement was made that the :31ppl and with surprise and wonder by 
playing of the calllope would be dis- th.e younger generations or today. 
continued, provided that the petition Many people in Keokuk knew him 
asking a temporary Injunction be to admire him for his sturdy, manly 
droJl'Ped. This was agreed to by the 1ualltles. He had been connectf>d 
Mair Brothers, but the hearing for with many of the old and familiar 
damai':es will be held at the regular steamboats passing I<eokuk, amon~ 
term of the dlstrkt court this fall .• hem the Grand Pacific, Gen Cit,, 

Burlin!?: on Gazette: A I etltlon for 'The matter has excited• considerable Dubuque and other boats dating 
a t m orary injunction restralnln_~ Interest throuie:hout the country and back beyond those named. After the 

Str ck!us Hne steamboats from on account of the n:ce legal que,tions completion of the water power here jt 
o ln,g whl ties and callope8 was , that would be involved there is con- was suggested that he take the first 

I d } terday afternoon in tha office siderahlc- regret that the hearing was boat through as an appropriate ree-
f ounty Clerk Demling. The papers not held. ognition of his long river service, hut 
ore flied by :\Ioir Bros_, through At- --------- the matter was not pressed and an• 

orney LaMonte Cowles and Jud~e CAPT. ROY STRECKFUS other had charge of that first boat. 
Hale has set the time for th<" hearing , IS BENEDICT NOW He ~ms recognized aa n safe man, n 
on th injunction for July 27 at 2:00. ____ safe navigator and his passengers al-
p, m. Jovial Boas of Steamer Sidney is ways felt a llttle safer with Captain 

The plaintiffs also state that they Burke than with other rivPr men who 
Married to Burlington h d d 

have been damaged to the extent ot Girl. a common It seemed that all the 
$500 and ask that the court award I river men of this locallty from St. 
hem judgment to that amount and Quincy Herald: On the steamer Louis to St. Paul looked up to him as 

that the d~fendants are ordered to pay Dubuque of the Streckf,is J!ne, when t~e dean of river craftsmen. He and 
tlie costs of the suit. the boat arrived here this morning Captain Hugh McKenzie . of Keoku_k 

They allege that at various Umes rrom Burlington, Iowa, was Captain were intimate and fast friends and 1t 
during the da:,· the Sidney, while land· John Streckfus himself, president ot was with a tremor In his voice that 

d here and tied up at the dock at the the company. He came up on tbo he talk~ about the deatll of Captain 
foot of Washington street, mak~s Uubuque when it left St. Louis Friday Burke, whose manly qualities he e11Jo
··toud and offensive noh;es by blowing afternoon, arriving here Saturday glzed to the highest, and so It will be 
a whistle and playing steam caliopes, evening, and because the boat was with all who knew this good and true 
and by blowing n steam whistle known not due at Burlington untll later in' man, warm trlend, who knew no high• 
as a 'siren,' continuing the same for the day, arr!Yed there too late to at- er rule of action than the perform
long periods of time and making ex- tend the wedding of his son Captain once of every duty and to be true ancl 
remely loud, offensiva and disagree- Hoy Streckfus. The marriag'e of Roy helpful to friends. His record is macle 

able noises, that prevent r,lalntlfrs Streckfus and Miss McPartland was and he quietly "drew the drapery of 
from enjoying their property or oc- celebrated, 60 Captain Streckfus said his conch about him and lay down to 
cupylng the same In _comfort and today, at 8 o'clock Sunday morning pleasant dream." Peace to his ashes. 
Peace, and prevent ~?e1r transaction by Father Gallagher at St. John's 
of ordinary .business. catholic church at Burlington. The • 

The patltlon also states that the groom is the second son of Ca:;taln i!t h .e (!5 at ,C Qt t t 11' • 
blowing of the whistle is not at all ,lohn Streckfus and is tile captain of ______________ :;::, __ 
necessary for the proper conduction of j the excursion steamboat Sidney. He Entered in Keokuk Po,tomce as second-Class 
tile business by the steamship com- and his bride are now aboa:rd the Sid• ______ :.latter. 
pa.nles but ls !limply wilful and mali- ney, which today was at Keokuk. I --
clous. The petitioners claim that they ------ On the River 
have remonstrated with t,ra owners of 
the boat but that there has been no 
action taken. ieh.e ® ate Qt;ity. 

=SUNDAY DEC. 6, 1914= 
Entered In Keokuk Pos,offlcc us 8ecootl-Clas, 

Matter. 

THE P~~:i:~BYCITY CAPT. WILLIAM BURKE 
THEGATECI'l'Y COMPANY DIED AT ST. LOlJIS 
•TUESDAY, JULY 28 1914-
c. F, Skirvin ............. ~Manager 

CALLIOPE PLAYING 

One of the Oldest River Men and In
timately Known Along the 

Mississippi. 

CASE IS DROPPED The many friends and acquatntnn~e,; 
of Captain WIiliam Burke, all along 

Injunction Hearing is Not He'd and the Mississippi river from st. Louts 
Boat People Agree to Not Ito St. Paul will be grle\'ed to lenrn of 

U• lng ln1trument. the death or the captain, one or 
the oldest and best known riv-

Burlington Gazette: The hear- er men in the Mississippi , alle . His 

Labor Day 
Two Trips to Nauvoo 

Str. Black Hawk 
Leave• Keokuk 8:30 a. m. and 1:30 
p. m. Leave• Hamilton, 9:15 a. m. 
and 2: 15 p. m. 

Leaves Nauvoo on l•• t trip down, 
1:00 p. m. 

Through the lock going and coming, 
and up over the lake to beautiful Nau• 
voo oltY'• oelebratlon. 

40 cent• round trip. Tickets good 
\o return either trip. 

J. 8, HUTCHINSON, Agt .• 
Tel, 264. 
I I 
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USIC 0 THE RIVER 
By C. W. Elder 

Clarence W. Elder•• orchestra playing aboard Streck
he excursion steamer WASHINGTON,season ot 1925. Stand
ing tro• the left:- E, Ray VanDuzen, trombone; Inin 
R;;;;esty, piano and leader; Kenneth Scott, drums; Leon
ard Gon,-.a, trumpet; Al Moore, trumpet; Red Heggen, eax
aphone . Seated, also from the left:- Pod Morrison, 
aaxaphone; C. W. Elder,aanager and stringe;.Roy Kopesky, 
baas. 

• 
Capt, Joe Streckfus was Yery particular 

about music on the Streck!us excursion boats. He 
woq].d attend rehearsals, tap his feet with his 
watch in his hand and if the band failed to keep 
the proper tempo (70 beats a minute for fox trots 
and 90 for one steps) somebody got hell. If it 
hap~ened too often there were new faces on the 
balidstand. 

Capt. Joe in my opinion was the • an who did 
aost to exploit music in ay day. The men them
selves of course wcu•e t.•lented, but it was Capt. 
Joe 'Who provided them the place to start. He 
personally trained some of them, always insisted 
on regular rehearsals, and stroYe for perfection. 
He had an uncanny sense of yaluea when appraising 
a alhsician, and in audience reaction. I have 
neYer noticed credit giYen to him, come to think 
or it. 

"Dixieland" music originated at New Orleans. 
YanKees had not been exposed to it, and it was 
Capt. Joe who recruited New Orleans players and 
sentl them North on hie boats. The result was 
tan~astic. I saw it happen, I lived in Bur
li ton, Iowa, and the SIDNEY caae in (the first 
re l excursion boat there) with capacity crowds. 
Pate Marable played on her then; before the first 
World War, He played an air calliope in the ball 
ro instead or a piano--called a "Tangley Air 
Ca liope ," made at Muscatine, Iowa. The SIDNBY 
attracted crowds wholesale, while the G. W. HII,L 
abo~t starYed to death with a local orchestra re
CMJ~ted fro~ around here, poor music, and poor 
pay. 

Now about the "riYer boat auaiciana." Fate 

i Marable waa by far the moat colorful r1Yer boat 
• u ician in the country. He waa born at Paduc'lh, 
ly. about 1890, His mother, a music teacher, 
taught him what he firi,t knew. One day Fate waa 

dJS-..3 
Aa th1a article was being prepar• ~=========,,, 

ed for print the aad news c-e or 
the paai,ing ot Capt. Claron~ ~- El
der, the author. He died at Molino, 
Ill., his home, on Tuesday, June 15, 
1965. His riTer career was one ot 
the most unique of record. Wheu he 
played tne WASHINGTON•s calliope the 
first time, the elder Capt. John 
Streckfu:1 winced, strode back to the 
engineroo• and turned off the steam. 
From such inuuapicious start C. W. 
l!:ld•r !N4haauct \(,' tl\e ~op ec tho 
riTer music field, thence to purser, 
pilot and captain, He fought and 
bled on Ohio RiYer "• oonlighta" and 
was long-time protege of the late 
C~pt. D. W, Wiaherd, The pity i• 
that "Heayy" Elder didn t t start 
writing hia recollections sooner, 
Nothing quite like the following 
contrlbution has been preaerYed in 
print, and we are proud to hand it 
along. -Ed. 

wallcing down Broadway there in Paducah, aaw the 
old (first) J.S. at the landin~, walked aboard_ 
and got a job playing piano. 1n later year~ he 
had excellent offers to take bands to New York, 
but he waa loyal to Capt. Joe Streckfua, and saYe 
for about two years, he always was a featured · 
Musician with the Streckfue Line. Fate after
wards told me he was eating a hunk or sweet pota
to pie that day he got hia tirat job on the J,S. 

As you know, Pate waa colored. He did ~on 
tor colored muaiciana than anyone in his tille, 
and hia graduates include some of the Great. One 
ot them waa Louis Armstrong, trumpet and Yocalist 
who did co11111and performances for royalty. Fat~ 
told me in 1921 about the time Capt. John Streck
fus nearly dragged Louie Armstrong off the band
stand because he was too bashful to sing a song. 
Warren "Baby" Dodds, drummer graduated from 
Fate's Band. He was there 1919-1921, before he 
went to New York and teamed up with Armstrong. 
Then Charles Creath, trumpetJwas with Fate in the 
20's at St. Louie. Dewey ackaon, too; both of 
these men led their own bands later and made rec
ords. Creath was on the SAINT PAUL with Fate 
the first year ahe came to Pittsburgh, 1937, 

Ji.m• y Blanton, base, was with Fate that 

Dixieland ausic waa freighted to the Upper Miasisa1p
pi and Ohio kiYera by bands whose players were often 
handpicked and tra!ned by Capt, Joseph Streckfua. Thia 
picture 1 taken by Capt. Jesse P. Hughea1 is of the "old 
SAINT PAUL, daddy of •em all" as the 1:>0a~ explor~d to 
Pittsburgh for the first time in au=er of 1937, 



first yoar the SAINT P:.UL came to the Ohio. H• 
becam~ s featured eoloiat with "Vuke" Ellington, 
and died beio1~ he hit the top, but he had all it 
takes to get there. Dul. Ellington did not start 
on river boats. --

• Some other colored • vsicians who played with 
Fate Marable and Charlie Creath on t he CAPITOL 
are George "Pops" Foster, 1918-1921, and St. CyT, 
banjo, 1918-1920, These two were with Fate when 
Louis Anastrong was there , and they bot h became 
prominent later. Arthur James "Zut ty" Singl eton, 
dr=or was with Fate on the CAPITOL and J.s., 
1923-1924. Tho music aagazines told much of him 
later, and he really got his start right there on 
Streck!us boats. 

Most of the jazz bands in thoee early days 
didn't play fro~ mueic. They would all sit down 
. round a victrola, l earn the mel odies and then 
1 proviae their parts. The old "standards" from 
around New Orleans everybody knew, "High Society" 
was one of Capt. Joe Streckfus•a favorites, and 
evory new clarinet player got tried out on that 
o~e, and 1! he could cut the mustard on "High 
Societyff he ~as good enov_gh for anybody, 

The original Dixieland Band, the actual 
&tart of the Northward movement, WAS composed in 
1913 ot the following---all white: /lick La Roca 
cornet; George Brunis, trom~one; Yellow Nunez' 
clarinet; Anton Lada, druMs and H~rry Ragae' 
piano. ' 

You Qay notice that I harp on t he Streckfua 
excursion boate. None ot the othors had what 
was called good solid beat rhyth~ mueic With the 
Dixieland flavor; not even the ISLAND QUERN with 
her big orchestra and big arrangementa--a~unded 
ateneileJ. The HOM.ER SMITH had Everett Merrill 
as leader, who played stinking saxaphone. Theae 
boats never did recognise tho value of the aouth
•rn musical influence. 

Ou Streckfus boats the laggards couldn't 
help inlpl'ove what With coaching of the leader and 
of Capt. Joe, They either got good, or else 
dropped out. the houra were t e rrible with the 
long all-day trips and moonlights. In later 
yeara Capt. Joe was obliged to use two bands; one 
for the day trips (s~aller) and a big band for 
th• evening. On tramping trip~ all banda played 
uotil wiconscio~a. 

• When it comes to the calliope, Fate Marable 
could get more pretty music out of tha t inatru
~ent than anyone. The fou~ runking calliope 
play~ra then were Fatal Homer Denny, Bill Foley 
and George Strother. Al the reet were mechani
cal find that ir,cludea me, and also Irvin Hardesty 
who was on the WASHINGTON. George Strother was 
really good, and waa on the HOMER SM.ITH for a 
long tillle. He doubled on piano drume and basa 
in the orchestra, was on the WA!HINGTON two sea
aona and played calliope once on the QUPN CITI 
when ahe had one. Hal Kennedy, saxaphone, waa 
on the HOM&R SMITH at the ti.me George Stroth• 
er was there, and Ral was some shucks on a sax. 
He liked the river well enough to spend his adult 
lifetime at it, and his nue should not be left 
out of any article pertaining to River Muaic. 

fo ~lew •~ Ql'I\ ~~~te~ a iittte, ¼ ata~ed in 
1922 playing calliope snd banjo on the WASHil/GTON 
and turned out captain of her on the last season 
1n •l937, and, between us, I wish she was still 
runnin~ (with steel innards and bottom) and that 
I could be purser and I 1d take Cap Wishard back 
t oo, and Bill Pollock and F. Way as pilota anA 
l i~~le matter who the captain would be. Which 
ruw~nci~ me again of Hal Kennedy. 

In 1934 the Carneiie Steel people sent down 
a "Centur7 Tow" to New Orleans fro• Pittsburgh, 
their 100th, aud Hal Kennedy tried to ,,;et George 

Strother to go along end play calliope. 
out George was in Flor!da , o~~~ou rr. , ~.d 
about nutn as Capt, A. 0. Ackard had ok1 d 
deal and the calliope waa already bolted to 
de~k of th& I. L.ilK>N1.' HUGHES, I 1d been loam 
tho riYer on the D. W. WISHERD under Capt. J 
Meeka (paa•in~ coal, • ostly) and Hal called•• 
co~• play the thing. I went up to Clairton 
tuned the calliope in 1ero weather. We went olll 
of the Ohio River fighting ice, and me playlac 
"In The Good Old Sullllllertime." The at o~• tro• •h• 
Whi atlea !rose on tbe keys almo•t on contact• I 
had to pour black engine oil all over the ket•, 
and played the daa thing with canva• glove• on 

I trained a few musicians myself, if you• 1 
pardon the protruding. Claude Thornhill c 
aboard the WASHINGTON at Wheeling on June l l S 
and wao 171 and waa late getting there beca~se he 
had to finleh Rigb School in Terre Haute befON 
he cawe. Re Clll'le in short pants, now believe it 
or not. Claude • ade hiatory in the 1111sic bna1• 
nesa; was an orcbeetra leader 1n World War II, ta 
the Navy. Since has beco• e one ot the tore• o t . 
He left the WASHINGTON at the cloee of the 1925 
eeason to •tudy at the Cincinnati Conservatory~ 
Music, and after that he was with Clyde McCoJ, 
Hal Ke• p, Benny Goodman, Paul White• u and t• 
rest o! the be•t• 

Eugene Royse trumpet wae in ,:.y orches 
on the WASHINGTON 1925-1927, and left to go 
achool in Lexington, Ky. Laat I heard h• wa 
prominent lawyer in Maysville l y. Also I 
Wendel l Mayhew, trombone, in 1925, who gradua 
to the beat orchestras, and later waa with JO:. 
Scott Trotter playing for the Bing Crosby •how. 

I knew Bix Beiderbecke, cornet, but be 
n•t in my outfit. Although I did play with 
in Davenport when be was a kid. 
bis horn around in a paper bag, and I 1 Ye been 
the bandstand when the manager threatened to tu. 
the whole orchestra it Bix waa kept· that was 
1921-1923. Bix went on the CAPifOL with "Doe• 
Wrixon, and was on the WASHINGTON for a wbU... 
They had to l et Bix go because he couldn't read 
mu•ic. That happened at Clinton, Iowa. Af r 
they fired him, Bix went to Chicago and n~ 
thing he was with Paul Whiteman. So he reallJ 
did play on Streckfus boats. 

Boat orchestras in my tille played no popa• 
lar ballads aa a rule; we played tour beat rhyt1a 
which is Dixieland. The standard tunes then w~N 
Dixieland One Step, Millenburg Joya,High Socia~)"! 
Panama, Clarinet Marmalade, At The Jazz Band B-1'. 
and Muscat Ra111ble, When the WASHINGTON Qade her 
f irst foray up the Ohio River I had one very f • 
dance orchestra organized, what with aen the c 
ibre o! Claude Thornhill and Wendell Mayhew. Id 
West was the captain and • any times he begged•• 
to slow t he tempo lest the crowd shake the bat 
apart dancing. There was 1uch a t hing as • 
orchestra leader announcing to the band, "Bl • 
In F." That was the cue to improvise, and tlae 
leader would start off any direction in the a7 
of F, and each player used his own judgment. V ry 
rarely would such a tune end up badly. T • 
experta to get away with that. 

•~~•~ ~fg•~ ,~ wa• ~apt. JQe atreckfu• 
l &s tho daddy of all this. 

I
F· A ep:~'of local history is like an 1 

upon a highway: it is a etage upon a f a 
journey: it is a place the national biator 
baa passed through . There • ankind hao atop• 
ped and lodged by the way. Local history i 
thus less tha~ national history only as the 

I 
Part ia leae than the whole. Local histor1 
is subordinate to national only in the eena• 
in which each leaf of a book is subordinat• 
to the volU111e it~elf. -Woodrow Wilson, 

:iifJ:tr11ta}:'fl:I,; rA~ .lT ,lj *~ -,..;(~, 



THURSD.A. Y lf.ORNING, NO 

ROUGH ON RIVER MEN. 

Steamboa.tmen Taken With "Snap Judg
ment,u 

An Early Wtoter- lntere8t1D~ Data- ,J.ce-
Boui:ul Boa!s In Imminent Dan~er 

ot BreaklU&' Up. 

•• nap JU gment" this season, 10 tt.c su_d 
den clodingof tbe river, lcaving t~em with 
their cra!ts,in many instances,m1les a1\ · J 
from their 1egular laying-up ports: Suell a 
state of affai:s ba-s uever before existed ou 
the Mississippi, and will no doubt entail 
con<1iderable Jou uµon river men, ~hose 
boats are lodged in nnsafe harbor» and 
liable to be dashed ::> pleces or badly 
damaged by the breaking up next spring. 
The following is a listof steamer$ frozen 
in between St. Paul and St. Lo~ls, a3'ob
tained from boatmen who haT~ visited 
this city during the past week, on ~osi
ness connected with tbe inspection Fet· 
vice: 

Steamer Annie, bound from St. Paul 
to St. Louis with a car11;0 on bo11l'd; frozen 

Tbe ~lississipJ)i river closed at :Mu~c•• in at La Crosse. 
tine on Suod~y morning, November 21st, Diamond, Jo, bound fron1 St. Paul to 

St. Louis, cargo on board; frozen in near 
and by Monday people were crossing La Crosse. 
on the ice. The Journal 11ays this ia Imperial, with cargo of wheat; further 
the ea1liest clo11ing of the river knoun passage blocked by ice at Winona. 
in 42 years-, anti it gives this interesting Alex. Kendall, bound for La Crosse; 

frozen in at Prescott. 
record for that time: Belle of La Croese,bound for St. Louis, 

Tbe next earliest closing, November at Fox Island. 
215, 1857, was fGllowed by an • ·arly open- Josie, frozen in at Keokuk, with a car-
ing, and the wia-ter proved a mild go on board for New Orleans. 
one. But in the nest earliest, :Nonmber Alex. Mitchell and steamer Cheever, 
26. 18'2, it proved the coldest and long- bound for St Louis; at La Crosse. 
est winter in the eDtire histt ,ry of the The following is a liet of raft towing 
country, as the old settlers wel 1 remem- ateamers frozen In, with their rafts of 
ber. The ice did not breall: Uf,' till the lumber and logs: 
8th of tLe followin,z Ap.ril, maki ng it the Annie Girdon, at Rock !eland. 
longest period of closi~ since the set- Albert Toll, at Minneiska. 
tlement of the country. Dexter and Zoda, at North McGregor. 

The following table elJows tbe dales at St. Croix, at Dubuque. 
which the river has clcned aod opened C. F. Weaver, at r,yo~s. 
each season since 1888, w5lll, the number Helen M&ra and Menominee, at Prince-
of days the river remainec} eiosed : ton. 

nua Mollle Mohlor, at New Boston. 
1;:.;oll- ~~~~- u:.~:~ CL081<t Belle ?ilac at Dalla!t. 
188&--ll' Dee., Feb. 20 , Blue Lodge and Little Eag~e •. al) :&1'-ont-
1&10-1 Dec. 81 March l I ,;o 
8d l s Feb. !l8 • ; rose. 

iM2-a Ni:,~.~ April~ 1:ti The steamer J. W. Mills, <:Japtain Paol 
~t4~ Jan. 28 ~:t. ~ ;~ Kertz's boat, also the L. W. Barden, 
lS4lHI i~. f' Jan. 29 61 Mark Bradh1y and SLillwator are on the 
V47 J'a-a. e- March 10 1i ways at Diamond Jo's boat yard, Da-
rn!t i f,:~: ~g: ::t ~; : buque. 
11149--50 D6U. 11- Feb. 19 M 

FRID \.Y, lr:.~ ..,_ 191a 
HELEN" 'P.'" AT~ ""f 

HER ] msT TRIP 

Flagship of Fleet Carriea Big Freight 
L i&t Out of K eokuk 

Yesterday. 

C:oncerning the Helen Blair ';; first 
t rip out of Keokuk ye terday on her 
Dl'I\ schedule the Qtlincy Hernld 
says: 

The steamer Helen Blair, flag h p 
of the Blair packet f t el and pnr
'haps the fine~t 11mall pa kct m serv 
ice on the upper :\Ussisslppi, wa 
here oda)' for the first time m ho 
new Davenport-Keokuk-Qulncv serv
i ce. Hereafter the boat is to · be here 
ovny 'rhursdny and at Keol,ul, every 
Sunrtay. T.oday the boat arrived at 
10 : 30 ard left at 3, havlni; a big loid 
of freight, but only about twenty-five 
pa~sengers. Captain Harry F . Young 
ls ag,lin master of the malr. ThJ,. is 
his third season on this boat after 
sixteen ynars of steamboatlng on the 
Yukon river. He began steamboat• 
Ing on tbe :\tississippl rafters In 1~79 
and often was in and out of Qu ncy 
on the McDonnell l>oa.ts. 

Xineteen years ago h e went to 
Alaska and on bis return he was 1c
companied by Henry MlllPr of 
Brov.nsville, Minn., who was mate on 
his boats on the Y11kon anrl Is first 
mate nov.· ~ the Hf'len Blair. W1l
llnm FnrlPrleo of Fort }tad1son, la.st 
year pilot on the l'team,..r Keokuk I 
on the Blair, too, tbl sea.son. Other 
members of th crew ~re Gcor e J.,an• 
eaqter o! J,eC!aire, Iowa, ch ef PO· 
gineer: John Kerkerlng, from near 
St. Paul, second engineer; H ~ nan 
E Swan en, on the Silver Cre cent 
and Keokuk for fiv ye rs, iR 
purser; Charles Effle.ndt of ?.lol n • I 
the s!Pward; find J..ou Lvons, al o of 
Moline, I ch f, The boat carries 

~'UPPER""'j,1 '"' own.".'.'~ 

~ Ts~~:E~;:ERGA;6~ l~!;_v. 
1851 Jaa, a& ll'eb. 21 22 
1862-3 Dee. 18,o Feb. H 69 
1853-4 Dec. ! 'll II arch 1 60 
1855 ,Tao. ~ )(arch 7 41 
ISM--6 Dec. :?6 March 2!I 94 
tSW-7 Dec. 5 March 2li IJO 
1857 Nov. 25 No.-. ao 5 
18M Rver open throughout the- enLire year. 
1859 Jan 7 Feb, 11 45 
J~tiO Dec. 8 i'eb. ~IJ !)2 
18W--l Dec. 11> M•roh 2 77 
1861- 2- Dee. 12 lbrcb 2t. 101 
156f Dec. 6 D~. 13, 7 
l8til0 Peb. u Feb. 211 ~I 
1863-4"· Dec. 1n Ma,chZ .,_., 
1664-5 l>ec. 9 lfarch l 82 
I~ Dec. 12 March ti 78 
1~7 Dec. 18 April l 104 
1867-8 Dec. IS April 2 10& 
1868-9 Dec. 2t> lfareb !28 l'S 
1870 d'an. g March 23 73 
1870-1 . ~c. 21 Feb. !IS 66 
lSil-2 Nov. 80 Jllarcb ~6 l 17 
lll'IW NOT. ao March 14 104 
187!--4 Dec. 23, March UI 62 ' 
,875 Jan. 2 .:March23 86 
l~i6 Nov. :29 Dec. ill 22 

During all Qf ,1annary. l8'i6, the river ,vae 
open. On the Mb ilie steamer Savannah ar
rived from Rotltlnglwnn. Feb. Sd, tbe eame 
year, the ice lli&ln gOfiM but llroke np on 
tbe 10th. 

187ll-7 Dec. 6 J"eb• i,' 7l' 
1871- 8 River open throngboot ~e whole winter 

18,8-9 ua':l>~. 10 Marc!t l!:" 82 

STEAMERS LEJ.\"E 

KEOKUK 
-FOR

ST. LOUIS 

Every Monday and Friday at 7 a. m. 
DO NOT PAil, 

To Travel b:, this Famous Line and see the 

MAGNIFICENT SCENERY 
OF THE 

Upper Mississippi River. 
For iakrmation, apply to 

Or, 

,TNO, McNAMARA, 
Agent at K&&lmk. 

I~AC P, LUSK, Gen. Paes. A.gt., 
St. Loni• 

18'!9--'lO Doc. 18 Jan 8 21 
18

~ peculi~ovfe~ture of the ch,sing of TH E GATE C IT Y 
the river is the fact that the F°Mbcr of 
Waters was Ice-bound at Fort lkd.ison WEDNESDAY MORNING, NOV.'!., '76. 
24 hours earlier than at Burling;t,tn. 
Tbe Galena Gautte says, 

Steamboatmen have been take.n with a 

Steame r Sunk-- IE TTJ. 

L I"rTLE RocK, Oct. 31.- The Gazette 
has a special th l\t the stc,1mcr Rosa 
)li\1 sunk near Pinc Bluffs and is being 
wrecked . 

Early Rh·er Na , igallou . 

Quite a lively discussion is going on 
among the nowspapors along tho r iver 
regarding the first stoambqat that 
plous.;hed tho upper Mississippi river. 
Somo say it was one craft, while others 
claim it was another. Many old resi
dents with faded memories have been 
interviewed. The last one to speak ls 
Capt. D.S. Harris, ot Galena. Ho sa.,s 
thti first steam craft that pulled up as 
far a~ Armstrong, now Rock Island, was 
the Vir~inia, in J uno, 1823. Tho boat 
was from Wheeling, Va , and was Iond
od with provisions for northern hunt
ers and trappers. Tho boat wa.<1 a 
small stern-wheeler. Col. George Dav
enpor t, then all:ent at Rock Isiand. pil
oted the Virginia over tho rapids a t 
Rock lsla'ld. That w11.s :n 1832. It re
quired nerve and skill to got over 
those rapids. Those rapids aro still 
there acd nerve and sk111 are still nec
essary. The rapids remain dangerous 
an1l about as tbev were in 1823. 

~------------~----~~~~-~-



Steamer War Eagle Which Smashed Keokuk 
Bridge 71 Years Ago Survived 3 Accidents 

r 

""~·="""'•=•~ +\,...::$: ·w~~~,.,.•· . .,·._.,,,,,""~ e. ,~63 
Although she was involved in 

three major accidents, including the 
historic smash which took a span 
out of the Keokuk bridge, the old 
steamer War Eagle came back each 
time and was in operation on the 
Mississippi !or 19 years in the last 
century. 

The boat, according to an article 
In the May 30 issue of The Water
ways J ournal, was built in 1876 at 
Caroldelet (St. Louis), Mo., by the 
Keokuk-Northern Line Packet com• 
pany at the same time a sister boat, 
the Golden Eagle, was under con
struction. 

66 Staterooms. 
The 275 by 40.5 by six foot 

steamer with a tonnage of 941 had 
four five-flue boilers, 45 inches by 
8 feet. Each had 66 staterooms 

,accommodating 154 passengers and 
\heir cost was estimated at $50,000 

ach. 
Sidewheelers, both of the Eagles 

Nere built for speed and the War 
~agle slipped out of St. Louis 
\ugust 7, 1876, under cover of_ d_ark
.ess for a trial run to Lows1ana, 

o., with Commodore William F. 
)avidson himself on the roof. Her 

bme was one nour, 57 minutes 
although the pilots had to keep 
exactly on their marks because of 
the darkness. 

Span I nto Water. 
Capt. Hiram E. Beedle, pilot on 

watch, signalled second engineer 
Henry Blaisdell to "back hard" but 
the boat became unmanageable and 
swung around. The starboard wheel
house hit a span of the bridge, 
throwing it into the water and 
smashing the wheel. The steamer 
then drifted through the opening 
and was beached on the Iowa shore, 
lying on her side in some 15 feet 
of water. 

After being raised the boat was 
taken to Madison, Ind .• for repairs. 
Damage to the Eagle was listed at 
$30,000 and to the cargo $16,000. 
Other officers aboard were Capt. 
Jerry Wood, master, Capt. William 
R. Tibbals, pilot, F. McCord, chief 
engineer, C. R. Gregg, first clerk, 
Thomas Conners, mate, and William 
(Billy) Blank, steward. 

Opera House Empties. 
The accident occurred just as the 

Keokuk opera house curtain was 
about to rise on the melodrama 
''The Pearl of Savoy." The crash 
was so loud that the audience was 
thrown into a turmoil and the 
manager had to run out on the stage 
and assure the crowd that there 
was no danger in the theatre, 
When it learned of the trouble on 
the river a large part of the audi-
ence left to see the more realistic 

Warsaw Master. action. 
Capt. T. L. Davidson of Warsaw While the steel was being !abri• 

was the War Eagle's first regular cated for a new span and parts of 
master and the citizens of Warsaw the wrecked span were being fished 
presented him with a silk flag on out of the river, a temporary span 
the maiden trip to Keokuk. Regular of heavy timbers was substituted 
schedule for the War and Golden and it is a portion of this-167 feet 
Eagles had them leaving St. Louis -which now forms the covered 
on alternate days at 4 p. m., reach- bridge over the slough on the dike 
ing Quincy at 8 the next morning, approach. 
Keokuk at noon and leaving for St. The War Eagle returned to serv-
Louis at 1 p. m. ice after the smash and in 1891 was 
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SOME RIVER NOTES. 

Raft B oat• o n th e l.'pper .)Jisslss lp))I a n,l 
The ir Co1n1naode rs. 

llert>with i~ gh-en tlw uames of the 
rnft boats that will naYigate the lip
pt.>r '.\li,;sissippi thi~ season, togt.>ther 
with their 1·e;;pecth-e Miptains: 

Clyde-John Hoye. 
Ha\'emrn- Charlt•s Davidson. 
,fnniata-lsaae Xewcomb. 
Isaa(• Staples- ,fames Xeweontb. 
C;Jenmout-"·m. York. 
:\l usser-Steve Withrow. 
F rontenaC'-H1>111·,· Slo<·um. 
,f. W. Yan Zand~(;eo. T romle~·. 
(', W. Cowles ,Toe Beasau. 
!Jen Hersb1•y-,loe Beasau. 
ln1·erness-,lohn O'Connor. 
lfart Linehan-,Tot>. Doblt>1·. 
:\lountain Bell1'--\ nll,v Lamhrrt. 
B.-lla :\lac•-'l'homus \ Yithro\\ . 
( 'ha11111·ey Lamb-.\, 0. Day. 
T.a<ly c;raC'e~ohu '.\loon•. 
Yilian .Jnmr>< "'histler. 
C'n·lone-Slwrman Hallam, 
T'en Bnwek-Holwrt ) l itehdl. 
nan 'llrn,·er-.\he :\[ikhell. 
Satnrn-<Jeo. "'innens. 
~am ,\tlC'e-Georg1> Short, 
YoltmtN•r-C. Hon111n. 
E<'lipse .rohn Lancanter. 
'.\Ioline- 1ke \Yasso11. 
E. Hutl(•dge-"'m. Whistlt>r. 
F . "-''.Y!'rhauser•- G!'o. Ref.'d. 
F. C' . • \ . Denckman-0. :\IeGinll•y. 
I{it Carson-P1•te1· O'Rourke. 
Captain .U. J,', Tsherwoo<l, eom'.:rnncl-

•T last year of th1• :-framer 81clney 
und an ohl Diamond ,foe steambo:it
ru.111, dic•<l at Le Claire Saturday. 

First major accident of the War converted into an excursion steamer 
Eagle occurred on November 22, at St. Louis. It was advertised as 
1878 when she sank at Saverton, the "only non-sinkable and fire
Mo. • Quickly raised after that mis- proof sidewheel excursion steamer -~--~---------~-
ha p she nit an obstruction near afloat." The boiler deck was enclosed 
Canton, Mo·., and repairs were made with glass for the convenience of 
in St. Louis at a cost of $1,000. the passengers, of which she could 

Two years later, on November. 4, carry 2,500. 
1881 when the boat was commg Later she operated between Cairo 
dow~ from St. Paul heavily loaded and Memphis and on December 30, 
with assorted merchandise and live- 1893, was advertised for sale by the 
stock she hit the Keok-.ik bridge. U. S. marshal at Cairo. In 1894 she 
The river was very high and after was finally dismantled. 
blowing her whistle for the bridge'-'--._...,~-~-----~~ 
she was caught in the swift current 



BEN LUCIEN BURMAN is famous for his"Suamboat 
Round Tk Bend," which becanl4 Wilt Rogers' most 
successful film, and his classic Catfish Bend stories (tk 
laUst of. which is "Blow a Wild Bugle for Catfish 
Bend") which are such uioid fiction that tourists fre
quently stop at gas staJions to ask for directions 

~S-7 

to tk place! Catfish Bend will 
soon be coming to Broadway. It 
is being made inw a musical by 
Edward Padula, prodll(;er of tk 
smash hit, "Bye Bye Birdie," 
for the 1g68.fif} tkatrical season. 
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T 
he first sound I can remember is in a moment the boat would start 
the whistle of a steamboat on the drifting he~pl~ly down the river. 
River. There aren't too many Captain Dick rose to the emer

of us left. But to anyone who ever gency. "Tear up the d~ck floor!" he 
heard that melancholy music quaver- sho~ted down the_speaking tube to the 
ing over the water and echoing be- engme room._ An u~stant later th~ boat 
tween the hills, the news that the was resounding with the crashing of 
steamboat Delta Queen may be on her axes and the wren~hing of crowbars 
final trip down the Ohio and Missis- as the roustabouts npped up the lower 
sippi evokes a deep sadness. For when deck. Quickly the boards were tossed 
that whistle blows for the last time it into the boilers; the boat went steam
will sound the requiem of one of the ing merrily on to Natchez, where a 
most picturesque periods of our his- heaven-sent mountain of cotton was 
tory - the era of the Mississippi waiting. 
steamboat. 

It was anything but an era of per- So touah The crews of Captain 
fection. It was rough, it was bawdy, Dick's boats were ,,,.,, . ..,. 
it was tragic, it was often cruel. But characters, like their 
in vivid contrast to our mechanical age alllptor, commander. There 
where every village and town is the was Barney, the engi-
exact copy of every other and com- ueer of the Tennessu Belle, who every 
puters have taken the place of our afternoon would lower a bucket into 
souls, it was a life full of richness and the murky Mississippi and when it was 
humor and beauty. full of the muddy liquid "too thick to 

I shall never forget the starlit navigate, too thin to cultivate," would 
nights as I sat in the pilothouse of gulp down a quart or two with gusto. 
the Tennessee Belle listening while the "Keeps my health a-going good," he 
black leadsman at the bow cast his would tell me. "That's the trouble 
line to take soundings and began his with people nowadays. That's what's 
mournful chant: "No-0-0-0 Bottom! causing all this sickness. It's this filter
There is No-0-0-0 Bottom!" A mo- ing the water. Takes all the strength 
ment later another Negro on the Texas out of it." 
deck below me would echo the cry: There was the solemn mate on an-
" No-o-o-o Bottom! There is No-0-0-0 other Mississippi boat whose favorite 
Bottom!" in a poignant, spiritual-like food was hardboiled eggs. But his way of 
melody that seemed to reflect all the eating them was unusual. He sprinkled 
tragedy from the days his ancestors salt and pepper on the shell and swallowed 
were brought as slaves from the fever- the egg whole. There was the Cajun pilot 
laden Congo. I knew who hated alligators. Whenever he 

I remember how the booming saw an alligator in a bayou where the boat 
voice of Captain Dick Dicharry, the was traveling, he would turn the steering 
boat's owner, and the noisy voices of wheel over to his partner, and leap over 
the crew would grow hushed until the the side. He would wrestle with the great 
chant, like a sacred ritual, was ended. reptile in the water until it was exhausted 

"Got the best singers on the river," and he could haul it triumphantly aboard. 
Captain Dick would tell me. "Don't There was my plump friend, Captain 
care if a leadsman's the best in the Bill Menke, still living on his showboat 
world. Won't have him on my boat Goldenrod, which for many years has been 
unless he can sing." anchored at the St. Louis wharf. One 

They were characters, those steam- wintry day his first showboat struck a snag 
boat captains, and Captain Dick, the that knocked a great hole in the bow; he 
last King of The Lower Mississippi, saved his ship from sinking and himself 
was one of the most remarkable. Y cars from ruin by leaping into the hole and 
before, by a miracle, he had acquired plugging it with his stout body. 
his first steamboat, a battered, paint- "I stayed there in the icy river till they 
less relic called the Uncle Oliver. With- steered the boat into shallow water," said 
out even enough money to buy coal Captain Bill. "Then I popped out, just 
for the whole trip from N cw Orleans to like the cork from a bottle of champagne." 
Greenville, Mississippi. he was slowly 
making his way from port to port Captain •Ill Even the animals on the 
hauling cotton, hoping ~o earn suffi- and his River became characters, 
cient funds to reach his destination. like Captain Bill's pet 

And then one day, when the boat Judas roo•t•r rooster. In the early days, 
was in the middle of the channel, the whenever showboat busi
mate came running to the pilot house ness was bad and the actors hungry, Cap
to tell him that all the coal was gone; _~t_a_in_ B~il_l ~would send the rooster ashore at 

;)si 
I can still see the desperate faces and still 
hear the agonized cries of the watchmen 
at the huge Standard Oil refinery at Baton 
Rouge whenever we passed. Why we did 
not set the refinery afire is a riddle that 
only Old Al, the great alligator who legendJ 
says presides over the Mississippi, ca 1 

possibly explain. 
But perhaps most extraordinary of all• 

the vessels ever in the Mississippi Valley 
was the Big 'N Plenty, the first boat to 

"No-0-0-0 Bottom!" 

any little settlement where the showboat 
happened to be anchored. A few hours 
later, the rooster, a handsome Casanova, 
would come stalking proudly up the gang
plank, followed by half a dozen worship
ping hens he had collected during his brief 
journey in the town. 

River history is discreetly silent as to 
what happened to the hens. . 

The boats themselves were highly in
dividual, acquiring peculiarities that made 
them famous everywhere along the River 
often they were given nicknames by th~ 
roustabouts from which they could never 
escape. Captain Dick's Uncle Oliotr, al
ways black with soot, was known ,as tho 
Dirty Face; the Sprague, largest towboa 
ever to run the River, and capable of haul
ing an incredible number of barges loaded 
with incredible tons of freight, was known 
affectionately as Big Mama; a boat in thfJ 
bayous, because she had a Diesel engine1 

and thus lacked the characteristic asth
matic cough of her steamboat sisters, wa~ 
contemptuously known as the Deaf and 
Dumb Boat. 

As late as the 1920s I rode on the old 
Ouchita, the last woodburning boat Oil the 
Mississippi. As she steamed slowly Oil he 
way through the gloomy swamps of th9 
Delta, we often stopped at a pile of w<><><j 
along the shore, set there to feed her roar 
ing boilers. Her progress was a continuou 
shower of sparks, spouting from her smoke 
stacks like giant Fourth of July flowerpots 

-
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navigate the Sunflower River out of Vicks
burg. The Big 'N Plenty wasn't really a 
steamboat. Her motive power instead was 
Bo tough Irishmen turning handles like 
bicycle sprockets which, connected with a 

paddlewheel, enabled the ship ~o go up
stream at a stately three or four miles an 
hour. Her navigation was often uncertain. 
The 8o Irishmen were divided into two 
crews of 40; rivalry between them was 
intense. Often the harassed captain would 
be compelled to stop and let the two fac
tions go ashore to engage in fierce and 
bloody combat. But in half an hour the 
battle would be over. The weary warriors 
would bind up their wounds, shake each 
other's hands, and the Big 'N Plenty would 
continue on its troubled way. 

S/lrer bells One of the proudest pos-
and the sessio~s of any steamboat 

was its bell. Captains 
wildcat whltlle building a new vessel 

would sometimes throw as 
many as 2,000 silver dollars into the molten 
iron when the bell was being cast to in
crease the beauty of its tone. But even 
more reverence was accorded the whistle 
handed down from boat to boat like ~ 
priceless heirloom. One of the most famous 
was the whistle of the old Vernie Swain a 
boat on which I traveled during my ea~ly 
days on the Lower River: Called a wild
cat whistle, its eerie cry was calculated to 
make even the bravest lion (TO PAGE ta) 

c FROM PAGE 11) flee in panic. The 
first night the Vernie Swain made 
its way down the River the de
lighted pilot blew the whistle every 
few minutes. In the morning, 
legend says, the farmers on both 
sides of the River took their guns 
and organized posses to hunt the 
sudden terror. 

"\Vorst panther ever seen in 
the country," said an Arkansas 
cracker as he loaded his rifle in 
front of the crossroads store. "I 
head it hollering all night." 

A lanky farmer beside him 
nodded in agreement. "It's wild 
and hungry," he said. "And it's 
moving fast. I know. 'Cause I 
seen its tracks." 

E.ich new change in a steam
boat created a similar sensation. 
When asteamboatcamedown the 
River at night with the first elec
tric searchlight, at the sight of the 
blinding shaft sweeping from shore 
to shore both black and white men 
darted into the nearby woods for 
safety. They thought it was the 
Day of Judgment; the searchlight 
was the eye of God, picking out 
the good people from the bad. 

River humor, like everything 
else connected with a steamboat, 
had a unique quality. Like the 
humor so often of men leading 
dangerous lives it was touched 
with a dry cynicism. 

I was standing in a pilot
house one morning w}len we hap
pened to pass a wrecked steam
boat, lying like a white skeleton 
on the sandy shore. 

A pilot's 
lot was not a 
happy one 

· The pilot gazed 
at the wreck with 
sardonic eyes. 
"Everybody can 
make a mistake 

except a steamboat pilot," he 
drawled. "A bookkeeper can rub 
out his mistakes with an eraser. 
And a doctor can bury his. But a 
pilot puts his mistakes right out 
where everybody can see." 

Steamboat music likewise pos
sessed a quality all its own; music 
was a vital part of the life of the 
River. I rarely traveled on a 
Mississippi steamboat where as 
long as a black man was awake I 
could not hear a rich voice singing 
some melancholy ballad or a dole
ful blue~. Old Negroes often told 
me how, in their belief, the blues 
began; the "outlaw" Negro wom
en would sit on the wharf and play 
and sing as their men carried their 
heavy loads of cotton up and 
down the steamboat gangplank. 
Essential to every showboat and 

Chicken dinner - coming up 

excursion boat was the calliope. 
When the wind was right its 
steamy melodies could be heard 
eight or 10 miles away. 

Captain Bill ~enke used mu
sic in an original way to advertise 
his showboat. When he came to a 
small town he would give the 
spinster presiding over the local 
telephone exchange a few free 
tickets and return a little later 

with the showboat band. When 
the operator had plugged in all 
the subscribers on her switch
board, the musicians would play 
the most intriguing selections in 
their varied repertoire. 

The Golden Age of the steam
boa ts had long since passed when 
I first began to study the River. 
There were no more expert Negro 
cooks who had been sent abroad 
to learn their art from famous 
French chefs; there were no more 
cabins full of period furniture with 
carpets two inches thick and water
coolers costing $15,000, made of 
silver and gold. There were no 
more quarreling planters stopping 
on an island in the middle of the 
River to fight a duel, with only 
one planter returning. There were 
no more gamblers, with innocent 
looking confederates sitting near
by, studying the reflections of the 
cards of the gamblers' opponents 
in the transom overhead and sig
nalling the results with a finger at 
a nose or a handkerchief at one 
eye. The gamblers had been bur
ied long before, some with bullets 
in their breasts, in the cemeteries 
of Memphis and Vicksburg and 
New Orleans. 

But the River and its spirit 
was the same. Only the outer 
trappings had changed. The chan
nel was as shifting, as unpredict
able as in the days of Mark Twain. 
A pilot could be sure of only one 
thing; the channel would not be 
the same coming down as when he 
went up 48 hours before. There 
might now be a great sandbar 
where before there had been 30 

feet of water. The tales were 
many of steamboat captains being 
caught on one of these sudden 
shoals and remaining so long they 

had time to plant and harvest a 
full crop of potatoes. 

_ The feuds between the cap
tams and their engineers, the bat
tles between the captains and the 
shantymen living on little house
boats along the shore, went on 
unabated. The latter feud arose 
because the paddle-wheels of the 
steamboats created huge waves 
in the River. If the captain of a 
passing steamboat did not slow 
down, the waves would set the 
shantyboat to rocking crazily. 
Many a shantyman's meal was 
lost when a frying pan full of cat
fish went catapulting from the 
stove into the River. I knew of 
several pilots who received a bullet 



in an arm or a shoulder as a 
reward for their carelessness. 

The Tennessee Belle was docked 
one day at Vicksburg, taking on 
cotton, and I had stepped aboard 
the shantyboat of a grizzled old 
river dweller nearby, when a tow
boat went racing past, creating 
waves that rocked the shanty as 
though it were in a hurricane, 

My shantyboat friend shook 
his fist at the departing vessel, and 
cursed wildly. When the waves 
and his temper had subsided, he 
spoke to me quietly. "You fellows 
off the Tennessee Belle are all right," 
he said. "That there Captain 
Dick'll slow down when he asses 

a • hantyboat. But them other pilot or shantyman, roustabout or 
fellows is plain mean. They'd showboatman, they were all 
laugh if they drowned you." He molded from the same Mississippi 
chewed a cud of tobacco in med- clay; they belonged body and 
itation. " I'll tell you how it is soul to the River. The River was 
about them kind of pilots. You their God, their religion. 
warn 'em twice to slow down. Their spirit was typified by a 
You give ' em fair warning twice. steamboatman not long after the 
And the third time, if they don't great Chicago fire when a stranger 
slow down, it' s according to the came to him and solicited funds 
law to shoot 'em." to rebuild the burned city. The 
The Rlrer They were truly steamboatman shook his head in 

a unique race, disapproval. was their 
whole world 

these rivermen; " I ain' t going to give you no 
when the las t money to build Chicago," he 
steamboat, the grumbled . " Chicago ain' t never 

Delta Queen, is gone America will going to amount to nothing. It 
never be quite the same. Whether ain't on the River." < THE END > 
piled in the canoes. and the red m1:n · them. 

a,;_ paddled down the river. There w;;s They are mostly satisfied with their ~n~litu.1:i:o~iem.u:crnf. plenty of game to be pierced with the lot. They prefer this mode of travel 
(==== ------ - --- nrrow, plenty of wild fruit and plent} to riding in a Pullman car or on the 
f.-n"ff1!TIOIS-Established l 84 i, 

DIWOOB.~T-Establish~d 1883, 
Consolidatod ?,larch 26, 1888, 

•• iu-BILElblf. h•d 1SOZ. 

of fish to he 5peared. The Indian deck of a steamer. There is no worry 
never worried abont the market pric,,. or bother for the houseboat traveler. 
for there was plenty for him every• He gets no cinders in his eyes, doe., 
where. not have to tip the porter, and is in 

The houseboat people lead a list- little danger of a collision or an ace!
• OONSTITU;~~~-~:~izRAT COMPANY Jes~, lazy life. Some of them work dent. His little boat is his home. He 

o . ..i. WA11.w,cx., Oeuoral Manager, j dunng the summer in the lumber pays no taxes or rent, cares nothing 

Consolidated 8eptemb•r 29, 1892 

_ ~ c-amps up north anJ go south and wor:- for styles or appearances, and floats 
along the Arkansas river m the win• serenely through the day, as inde-

THE HOUSE BOA1', ter. Some spend their days in fishing pendent and content as Cleopatra on 
and gathering clam shells. Tl.icy are- a her barge. 
rugged, healthy set, free from ca1 P, A trip down the river in a houseboat 
ond lovers of nature. is an interesting and enjoyable one. 

The houseboat was their home dur- Now and then elegant houseboats go 
THIS TIME OF THE YEAR THEY ing the summer. It was built by the down occupied by wealthy and cul· 

PASS DOWN THE RIVER, owner, from lnmber gathered up tured people who take the trip for the 
along the river bank. There is but one pleasure of it. Their houseboats are 
100m in the house, kitchen, bedroorn larger than the others and are finely 
and parlor. ·when cool weather come., fitted up on the interior. They get a 

THE RIVER HERM ITS SEEK A near the houseboat man caulks the taste of the life of the river her mits. 
WARMER CLIME. bottom of his barge, on which is his t,ut not a good draught of it. 

He Pays No Rent or Taxes and is as 
Content and Independent as Cle

O!)atra On Her Barge. 

OC JYlBEH 1, rno:1. 

home. He pries the boat out into th,} 
water from the river bank, where it 
has stood all summer. The weather ,ff'.,,,, •1-• t-.At,..,- '.7i1 J 
wrecked house is patched up and th~ ~11t~ll;J U~.U,.,Wl-~tt~ 
boat is pushed off into the current lo .. MITlTtJTroN-il:stablished i841: ---1 

float and float on its way' south. DJU10011.a-r-Establlshad 1888, 
In one corner of the room is a pile Cons<Jlidatad March 26, 1888. 

of corn, melons, apples and potatoes, • mu-B:t\ablishad 1892. 
e'the h d th d i Consolidated Sept.mber 29, 1892 

1 r pure ase or ga ered ur ng 8 )•~PTE \J BE H :_2,-; H)ll:1. _ 
Along about this time of t'·e "eai moonlight from some field along the " , o t • k f fl BOY K I LLED AT NA UV OO. 

the house oats begin to pass the city 1 u e ..... sac o our, some coffee and 
on their way south. As hundreds 01. some sugar are about the only things 

Purch l Gang Plank of Steamer Richtman Fell 
y.,ars ago the Indians would floa•. asec · Th k l ·1 h and Killed Him. 
<.lo, n m their canoes after srlendi"n,:r e woman coo ·s, w 11 e t e man ~ gt ·o· th b t fl b s h A Nauvoo bay about ten years of 
he summer along the ri\•er bank so 11 es e oa or s es. ome ou,-e· • l oats c nta· f ·1· f I age, Hany Buckert by name, ot 

the modern 8 a,·ag,es are floating do,,·n ' o m ami 1es o severa peo ~ 1 Ie h k th 1 · that place. was killed at the steamboat in search of a warmer climate. ' , w o ma ·e e ong trip together. 
0th · 1 h landing on Sunday afternoon. 

The Indians years ago, before ther~ ers contain a one ermit of the 
river, who studies nature as he floats The steamer Jacob Richtman h:i:l 

were any white men in this section, down the stream. brought in a large excursion from up 
would come up north in the spring. 1 the river to attend the ba ll game, and 
either in their canoes or on foot, anJ A I day long the boat floats along and · · l d d k t · th the crowd were on the gang plank, 
lnun and fish during, the spri·ng att<l is gu!C e an ep Ill e current " b 1 f t which had not been landed on the 
!>ummer. When fall approached plans Y one arge oar as ened to the back of the h b t At · th b shore. ·r1ie rigging of the gang plan}; 
were made for the trip to a "'a1·me1· ouse oa . mght e oat is " brou ht t h d · d f hrol<e from the weight upon the board climate, although some Indians 1·nha'· g O s ore an tie up or the .,.. n·ght Th fl h 1· · and the boy met his death in the acd-
ltecl th;s part of the country through i · e s me 18 set and the oc- dent. 
the winter months. The sa,•age,; ~upants_go to be_d a t dusk. In the morn• 
needed no calendars or almanacs to mg the ~our~ey is resumed and a dozen ,,\ piece of the rigging fell upon the 
tell when to start south The fall' cr more miles 1s t raveled. bo) ·s head. knocking out bis brains. 
lea, es, the ha hits of animals and tml10<• I The hons_ eboat population of the up- One man In the crowd was injured 

1 1 and knocked into the river. star~ tolcl them of the approach of per r ver is a arge one. Peop_le ara __________________ .J 

winter, and the c-anoes were patched born on houseboa t~, people die on 
11 1, l'OGts nnd nuts and dried fish were them, and people hve on them. Soma 

J people em·y them, while others pity 



G;'j ~ •

1 
• , still in great da g r, bn'l",evcr, iis tbe nvn 

;181lt ~in 1) (fg,aff Qi',dv. was swelling rapidly last rvc:ii<lg tlJl 1 will 
'!::) -e probably fore the i~ forLhe1·.-down. 

--- The Little Eag e :ind t11 Jc i,ie nre 
rnun,rna y lluRNl~J, lJECS:Mllf u ~. tied up just L,elow the !JridgL, :11:rl nt 

dark }a.<st ev11ning were still unmo\·cll, \mt 
-~-,.. they ore not cnu,itl1 r •,1 ,mt of danger by 

any meaoq. .\. large ra\L ot lnm., r l,rloi:g-• 

'l'HE t~IVEI: lllO\'Mi:D ing to Chapman & Thorp cf tl e !. C'hire 
Lumber Company, "hich wn.s lying a short 
distanC'c l,dow the city, wns eanicd 110,,,.11 

stream and !brown on Patter,;o:.i•~ dyke, 
eowpletely de1uolishiug it-the ratt not the 
dyke. The tlamRg'!II will amf;u ,t to I\ con

DOTI'S. 

TboGtp•ef Gouo Down Si.ream-Other 
Steamen ln Dan,:tt"r. 

e?ee { 
derson and CheeT ,, stern-wheelers, 11&ve 
been engaged in the light draught business 
for some time past, the Henderson xun. 
ning from Winona to St. Pav.I, and the Chee
ver from Rt 1 Win_g t-o St. Paul. They will 
go below this wt.ik, the Henderson, prob&• 
bly, on Satcrd&.y. We have it directly 
from Capt. Diamond Jo Reynolds himself 
that his boats will stick to business so long 
as water and wheat will permit The Ar
kansas, 'l iber and Ida Fulton will run just 
as long as they can. The .,Tidal Wave left 
here to-day, Wednesday, and will go onr 
the rapids if there is water enough. The 
Arkansas left here on Thursday night for 
Fulton. She will return again for more 
freight. Ca.pt. As11 Forsyth informs us that 
the stenmer Julia has tied up for the win 

. ____ ...:.~===~::::=::::::. tor. Horace Greeley, whose :figure, artisti-
- - - - eally cut in wood, occupied a oonepieious 

siderable sum . 
A LUMBER HA1'~T DE:IIOLISHED. 

ffl.L.. l"'.tl!! i<ti.. wto "1'_1·tn p~ition OD the bowsprit, is also retired to 
'D~ A WA -" ~ ~• winter quarters. Thecoldanapthat nipped 

Tile weather yesterday oq~umcd a very .. the boats here last fall, came on the night 
mild form, putting a quietus on the fri~idi- of the ~2 of November, catching tho Du-
ty which prevailed during the two previous l'i'.RDXESDAY l1OR::-:iL'\"e, NOYElll•Blt to, lffi buque, Ida Fulton, Diamond Jo and one or 
days, moving the ice iu the river, and play• ~ two otl:er boats in thia port. 
fog smash generally. The genial rays of Tmr. Rivu.-The recent cold snap • 0 bu !-~~----::_-_____ _ 
the sun converted tbe suow and ice into put a quietus ou atearoboating £or the prea
water, which rau i!own the gutters freely. ent at lCMt. Navigation on the upper riv1::r 
A.bout two u'dock in the .. tteruoon the ice baa entirely suspended, and the steamboats 
in the river conuue:,ced to move out, not haTe been compelled to haftily seek winter 

THE DAILY 

wi\~1 the commoti,in \\hich u ually nc-com quartefl as best thf'y could. Some ot SrEAMUOAT D1sASTER.-The st';'111ner 
1muie~ it in tlrn t prini .,f the y, ar, but with them h&d partial cargoes which they Timour No. 2 was b'.own up the ollier day 
sullicicnt for,ic t,l chl1t (< n consiilcrah!<l b&d to re.ship by rail Between near Jeffl'r.•on City ju•t after rounding lo, 
amount of <l1tmJg,·. here and 15t. Loui~ tile side for the pnrpo~e of taking on waou. All 

The steamer Gip•ey, wbic·b a., uuK i;i wheelers h:we all been withdrawn owix:g tc three of the boilers exploded, cerryin~ 
thl' Cllrrent of the ri-ver qorue week, 1.1r,"", wns the heavy body of running ice in the riyei, away the fonv.trll prt of the boat 11.11d 
tbe first~to Sllfi': r. l'ho g.cnt bouy of ·ce, 8 ~ and none but the stern wheelt,rs undertake killing eighteen or t wenty persons. 
it moved out took t'- 4 _b()0 t ~1·t" i't ..,,,d to do anythinr,. The Lucv l.lcrtram came . 

, "" " " ,.. .,... 0 .. ~ d It \ HIS supposed that the 11xplos1on was 
would have been currying her along down up os far as Quincy on .u,on ay but was . d b 1 k f • 1 \ 'I 

t th
. · ,. ,. . obli,,.ed to turn baci,_ oeen~1onc y a ac o water m t 1e 101 • 

q ream flt UI tnue except ,or tue fa<-t th~t - ~ 
jt stopped after a ~h ,rt period 111.d left hu The St. Johns, of the Keokuk Line, end crs . Of course it was, aocl sul'h cxplo-
i J n g,irge nPor th<' p ·1rk :1 ,11,e, :--h~ will the Victory, of the White Collar Lines, at<! sions from like card1;,grness will continue 
pr'lbably pm\·c 

8 
t,,tul tcso. somewhel'e uetwuen here and St Loni.•, l>ui to stnd ~cores to eternity until slcu111boat 

We understand that sh ,,rrly 11ftH th fo · whether they will be able to reach thia officers are bmg up like other murJerers 
lodged a ~holcAAJe 1ehb,'ry wn~ iil~titutcd point or not remains to be seeu. for their inhuman crimes. 
oQ. the bo~t-meu g,,ing nbo,ml nf h1·r >111ci If the weather should moder&te sufil-
carrying oft' everything • w.t ~ \·-.1 ibhle. citntly, and the ice run out, boats will ro-
The next movemPut ,,f the ice will pro ;a t sume their trips between here allll St. THE QA TE CJ1'Y • 
bly finish wlrn.t is left of her. A111ple. timo I Louis. A.bout sixty passengers, cu route 
was lllld after she wn~ bm1ght Incle hy th11 I for St. Louis, came down 011 tho C. n. & Q. · 
original owner to raise her, but uo ,•.,Ngetic train yesterday morning, and continued 
effort iu tli,,t directina \\'l\S 111'\d<'. blw " as their journey by rail. There hos been no 
left to the mercy of the icnm,1 the ile ,111~ boat here since Sunday. TB't.l IlSDA 'i: ~HJ RNI G I l: 

made short, work of her. The Winona R6JJu'hlica11, of the 18th sns. =- - - - · 
The ~tcamers J)ext1·1-, Cricket aud l'rcsc ,tt "Tho s.teamer ..Uex. Mitchell. of the Wbit; ,lrrivAlfil I\Tit1 J)tpartnrl'fi of the l111ili 

are moored just ·1b ,vc the hriilg<'. II'heir Col!ar Lm~, went dowi::. la.st .1ught a:..d will --
bows ~ei-r forceol out into the ,-Ir 01 a ~d go mto wmter quarters. Tho liilwaukee .a.a111Tu,,. ur.011u. 

tbe 
and Bel!e of, La~rosec are already there, en• r.ut .......... 11·6il Jh 111 I t:ur ........ _ · op r, 

indications were that they w;iuJ,1 have ill~ed 1n ~hokrng a stump' until next tlt. Louta • ••• 6:1!0 l'· m, \ '· l,lla s..... •00 11. 
go, hut fortunately tla:;m epnnr; _Th!s makes all of the large pack. • • .. ... 8:00 • 1 

the ice , \>r~ed 011 t upper ets of th18 hnc that are above tr.e rapids fvort.ben, ....... l:OO P· m. :-.r.rlhorn. •·· II.Cl~ 11
• 111 

re0
t o" tli .. ctr

0
.\\' 

0
n,l ,vus"orced ove~t )\\'1,•.· l The Jennie Baldwm aod Damsel co.nti· t · e•tMr; ....... :,;@U p.rn. I We•t11rn ····•· 

7
,ou a. m , r ~ ,. .. . ~1 • agitate the t d ·t . nue o l"..i,t~ro.Way 4.00 p. m, I E1ui.ro Viay 9 eo p. m 

wa era, an 1 1s reported that 
th~ Addie Johnson will be brought trom ·==========-=====--=== 
retnement and take a baud in the closing t •Tlvall aid Dtpulom or IN>kllk !'aektla. 

tlic ~uo1·c. This \\'R3 the ouly thi:1.rs that 
seved th1•m. H11d the ice gorg,,d o f;bQ 
pi,'rs i,,,tc~•l, they \\,ml,l uaqnc,ti >'.aahly 
h.we gone down l>trcam. Thry 1uc1,nifc,l£•,l 
~ucll. ~tri>, g syml)t1,ms f going al' ii w11 , 
e1·en, thnt the drnvr wn~ tbrowu oprn to !tt 
them through. A. lurg,' force of men \\"(•re 
busily e11giigeil ull I he uifrruoon wiili iixcs 
a.ud s:iws, CltttiGg out the lee beLwco·1 thLm 
and th'! shore, iu.:;ortl.er to s1riog them hlu;k 
an<! fasten them m11rc ~ecurely ;be •-.re 

game of the senson. Tho Addie hos fre. 

6u:ntly bee_n 'in at the death' of navigation ltOB aor Arr;~;;;:;;.turila.., aad 'We.,n,,. 
? ween. Winona and LaCrosse. Tuesdny .1,.1, at t o'clo;lr 11.'111., •nd 1•oparu 011 ~011da1 

night witnessed the arrival of the Inst boa a11d l'hm·auT, at t o'clook •· m. 
of the Northern Line from below for the 4 - 0 y •oBNIO- • I '" d present seaso It th M. . ... .. ... , ,.rr ,... .,n "' n ,., 
• & • ll: was o mneapohs. and l'hura<\11.v, at fl o'clook p. rn., and 'lleparte 11 

AJ.ter diach&rgl.lg her pa.asengers and freight 'I 11Mday and .fr dav, o.l 'T a. m. 
she went on up. The Red Wing and Du- :LVOY D•RTB&M. A.r hu 00 :I'llesd&)' 
buque are also abon, but are expected down ud r,;.1:,.y, a 6 1. w., and Depnu on w~,,., 
011 Wedn~y &.n~ Thursday respeetively, day ,cJ ~a 11rday, At 7 ,._ 111.: 
and ~he Minneapo11s on Friday.:... -!.T~h~e.,;Il;:_:c~n::•:.J:~==~=~==~~~~~~~J 
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KEOKUK, IOWA :,<i.lc:P 
SUNDAY MORNING, NOVEMBtR 6. 

18 5 4. I St 
ST. LOUIS, ROCK ISLAND & GALENA, 

United state, Mail Packet A~ent. 

(!I lJ t lW ct t e QI i tu, 
Pl!BLIIIBED EVERY MORNlNG, (~VND.lYS EXCEPTED,) 

Uy:,, JJ, HOWELL & OOo Thf' fine fast rnnning Passenl{er Packets
NEW ST. PA UL. Bissell, Commander, Monday. 
n. W. SP .A RIIA WK, Green. " TuesdaJ. ~ , ,i. • • • 

1 BEN. CAMPBELL, Matteson, '' Wednesday, l8S8. 8tJIIDJE&~ARRA1'iOEftlllff ! ! 18S8. 
YORK STATE, Griffith, " Thursday 

..,.. llaneous GOLl>EN ERA, Bersie, " Friday. Fare R'educeo. 
~,.a.lSCe. ____ • __ L~DY FRANKLJN,Morehouse," Saturday. To AJI Northe d E 

---- .-- W,U .compose this line for the present 11eaaon.... :rn nu a • tcrn Cltle•I 
PROCLAlllA.TION' XN ADMIRALTY.J Leav10~ Wharf Boat, St. Louisavery evening at SPEED .&11111t 

f?uro'c1oclc for Burlington, owawka, Musc11- lNCREASED. u. s.ovAUt!Oj,DisTR-I"TorlowA, } t R k I I d -
u.i;. Mns11u•.o,n~•, KJ.on1:,10 .. ft, Oct. 23, •a,. rne, oc s an ' Davenport, ulton City, Ba- Through to Chica co in I4 Hours I 
I IIEREBY give 11oticP that by virtue of a vaonah, and Galena, connecting at Rock laland ., 

w.rrant ut ~r« .. t nnd momtion h•uod out or the 0r. every eveuin,r at tour o'clock, with the Rock Th NEW ........__ 
lice of the Clork of the rnmd St 1tt-• Dlltrict Court, in l !land a~d Chicaga Railroad on up trip, and mor- e and F .A S'.f runnin~: 
and for tho !Jietrict of lowa, and to me directed in tho mnir at six o'clock on down trip; also coonectio STEAM.ER Ir EO Tr UK 
ronowlngcauae. w-wlt: A, lllne 110d libollant againot I at Galena every morning witli the Galena an ~ _... 
the st,aw boat "Dictator," hor eo;;me_.,_wl\Chlnery_. fur. Minnesota Packets MAKJ,;S SU.RE 00.NNECTIONS 11u 11r" tackle ftnd 11pp .... rel, in a ca.,u.t c1.,,J1 and marJtlrue Th . . · w· " 
for a J,mand of contract lot 689 50-100 dullars, I did, e above lme 1s composed of first-class stea- 1th tbe Evening and Morni~g ~ JDir e al llurling-
on the 20th da) orOctol.,tr,_A.D_. JS_ll:>, at the port ot mere, an.dare fnrnished, under the law of Con- ton. j/ar"Fassengers c.sn leave Keokuk at 11:l:O 
Keokuk, Leo Qounty, low• .'" .,.,d D11trict of Iowa, 11r- 1 gress, with everythi11g that can add to the safety A.. 11 • nnd 10:30 P. •· 
rcJt<>nd tak• in 11>¥ po,,.,.,on for the oafo c111tody, and I and comf. rt { 

4 
ot;--

do now d•lain t':J• oai<I ate•mboat."Dlctator," with her O O passengers. m • --.aw Aittn--J-i--i--xw 
en,:int-a mactunery, furniture, ta.cl~le Aud apparelt and I , ==----- I ;;;;c;; ~·- ml~ !I.ft.-~ 
horcUy ~ho give pudle'! n,,ttce tl1t\! the tm1e &d31gned Thr -...: 'I~i . .. 
forth•rolurnofuidw,urantl•ontbe7thdayof ~~O /'C..('tto lftt"tu Offg'.H ('.nets 
NoYcmber 1S65, and I hereby adm)ol111h &nd Rummons \U., "" "1J1 \I "1,, ~ ..: 9 
all v•reoMclrunuugany rntoroet In t~e,aldote,.mboat • . FROM KJ,OKU1' 
"D ctdor;• an-1 oal,I •n~lnea, uacbmery, furn_lture, _____ ....,_..,______ 'Io New York, by 40 Different Ro t • 
ta.t.:kle and ap-,art,J, or kn,>¥-ing or ha.viug anythrng to " Boe:ton ,, 

26 
rt ~,eat 

••) whylhe0&me,boul<luotl.,oco1d mned and •old to J.r E OK U JI•. " Ph'] d'1 · "15 " " IUl••nrthe dolll3nd of "'id libelhnt, that they be and ap- -,,.. "- , 1 !' O p1a, 
po,u hofore tho .. id Di,tr ct Court tor th•Dlatrictor W.1!.DNESDAY MORNING, .APRIL 4, J8il;. ' Bnlhmore, " 12 " Jowa,atAretnrnttrm, tohp, beguuanll holden at !'Said l-.._.,,...._________________ " ,vasbington," 6 " 
ll1~trict Court roon1, un the 7th t,fay of Novewb~T' afore- " Harrisburgb," 10 

,, 
" 

""id, lSM, at Kootr11t, l,t•county, Iowa, lo ll\iu Dlotrict, ..-The Keokuk and St. Loui, oncket Pittsburgh " 10 
onanld IMt n~m,d d"f, ,;l,cn ,.nd "'l1<>·c Ml,! ca,110 will " Wheeling ' " s 

.h h""rd, tho ao,l :bo, a lo later110•• th_oir claiiu, and line, we learn, nre about to put two more " Cincinnati ., 4 

" " " 
" " " s11•w•r1al<llihola11dnuk•t11(lrRll<><:•llon, In thatbo- b'lats ·•n the trade. " Ch1'M ' " 3 

half. l'&r.ER ~1~:1.FSOY, u. R. M. -go, " 
oe24 <I [pro_fo,, no] By lU uuo~. Deputy. The Die Vernon and Jeannie Deans ~ .A~o, by senraJ different routes to 

" " 
PROCLAllIATION IN ADMIRALTY, prmcipalmtermediatepJaces. 

will make three trip• a week e:ioh, leaving Jli!"'.Al•o, to Milwaukee, Freeport Galena nu11-U.R o,Avn1c.,,01sn1c,o,10..-.1.. } 
U. 8. M\tt~nA1..1s 01',1c~1 Kioxc;x1 rowa, Oct.23, 1866. 

I HEREBY give notice thnt by virtue of a 
warnuH of arn.:st ttui.l mouiUr:u le1mod out of the or .. 

fie• of tho Clorlt of tlJo United State, District Court ill 
and f ,r tho Diotrlct of Iowa, and to me directed In the 
fvllbwlng can,e, tO-\\II: W. 1:1 • .-\ppleg•te, mariner, II• 
t>.,ll,1nt111gaiu .. t tbe bargn °Rich,ud!' I'll a cau,e civil 
and rna.rit1ru.~, for" dt'm.,ud of cu11tract of wng•~• anrt 
material furnhbed. nlue hundred and ctghteen and 
18100 doll&ro, I did on the 22d d1&y orvctober, A. D.1865, 
•t tho pqrt ot Jl:ooku'k In •aid Ol•trlct of l owit, ~rrcat 
auJ take io my J,V• !l,d:.h u fo1 eat•,cui.tody, and <to oow 
dttaln the s~1d t,arJ[,, "RfeharJ;" anJ. I hereby alao give 
pulilio notico thAt tho titne 8.":1$fg!led for the return or 
,atd warrant ii QU tlrn ith df\y of N(lVember, A. D. 1865) 
aud I hereLv Mffn.onlsh and 1snmmon11 all per11oos claim• 
in~ any fntc--re.Eit In tho RA.trl bi\rgo "Richard," or knowing 
or Ila, l~g anytolug to ••Y "by t•;e nme obo11ld not be 
conde med an<l oold to,,,,.,,., the d1•mand or said llbel
loat that they 110 an<I "l>l•••.r b•fOrd tho 1&!d Di1trict 
Con;t,. for tl:.t>c llt'istrkt or low1tt. At I\ ret•1rn term. to bo 
begun 3.n<l l.olden ht tAiJ D,11tnc1 ~urt tlJOID-, ~n the 
7th d11v cf v.,vemliN· n.fure11"iJ, at K1-oknk, Iowa, in aaid 
Dfstricl, ou "ai• liwt uaru,d day, wbt-n ao<I 11bere sahl 
cau&o .-i,1 t,, lhd, thJJn and thore to lnte,pose tboir 
claima.1111! an• "1rr8&!,1 Hbel 1u1d nut.ke their alfo~tfon 
In tbr,t b•llalf. P.BTl!R lU.:LBNDY, U. 8. M. 

11<"24-d ~rs fee.$10. By H. llrtTOII, Doputy. 

K ) le1th and St, Paul. ' ' eokuk every day ( except Monday at 
JalJ" Also, to nF the Rnilroad Cities ' in Upper and 3 o'clock, P. M., ;,,nd taking on no freight Lo'lle! Canada, :na Grand Trunk Railway; Hamil-

by the wny, ton, 'Ioronto, Kingston, I\Jontr~al and Quebec. 
jJl!lirBy the samo route to Ogdcnsburgh, N. Y., 

This arrangement will be a grent im- Platto,burgh, N. Y., an4 Portland, Me., 

provement o\'er lhe present, and iC pu- c AN DE PR o cu RED AT T n E 

se,•ered in, will relieve much of the ex- RAILRO.AD TICKET OFFICE 
• • d' 1· f · Main-St., between First and sedo11d, one 1st10g 1ssa 1s action. 

door above the Billings Hot1,Se, !::."m-ift KEOKUK, IOWA, ... L~~-··~ 1s:s.-,. ~p 
.. ~~ _ l&<li7 assengers can save Time and Money 

BT. LOUIS AND KEOKUK MAIL Lm:& by buying TllROUGH TICKETS. 
srEAMERJ. ~Baggate checked tbr<,ugl1 free fl'(.m R:e<,kuk 

,Y,lJ[S populnr line ol ~teamer• will mak• rel!II• to ,Chicago, and checks exehnni;cd on the cars fo:r 
l Jar dailv trips as n9nal lhrongn,rnt thl' sea- pomts further Enst. 

son, connP.:lin~at Keokuk with thP fP(?11lar dailv FIIIST CLASS FARE !<'ROM KEOKUK. 
mail pack<1t• to Roell: Isr.ANo, GA Lua and f:'r. 1:? Bo~ton, . $31 CO/ To New York, $

2
S 

00 P.\UL, rumur.g iu cvnneclion with th" Railro11ds " Ph1J~delph111., 27 00 "lfarri,burg, 27 OO 
to Ch;ca~o a11<l tl,e ea<t, Boltimore, 26 b0 " Pittsburgh, .21 00 

The tin•• is at prP•1>1,t cc,mpose,l or the otc>am- -

] 

ers Dn: Yr.nso,;, ,v.:sTt:RSrR. J£A:,;,u: DE,ss, JJi!iJ" Be sure that you~ the Right Otllce. ~ 
TIIE DAIL"'{;• WHIG ,rn1l Ki:ni.1;;;:, ,yho,6 11anwsaloue arp." ~ufficirn: 

.J:. • i;11ara it r uf ll•Pl,I' f pee,! ii J ~ccommo11ation•. R .A. I LR O A D TI O KE T S 
~~~ Marc 1 ~, l:!55. 1'9m Good for an unJimltcdJcrglh of_ time; allowing 

~. JI, BOWZI.I., Jlditor. -:-==:::. Passengtn tost<or at any pornt and re-~~~-...,._,....... ...,.._,, K k k d St L • f t su~o thoir journey at lohure. ------------------ eo U an , OUlS as StcamboatT1ckehgo~1CJoaoof Navigation'. 

WEDNESDAY, ........ · .... MAY 
16

· 
1854

· Passenger Packet, .~PasEe~gers can obtain Reliable Information 
NEW ARRANGEMENT, at thu_Office JD regard to all Railroad Routes In 

11:EOKUlt Al'i'D ROCK IIILAl'ID PACKET, 

STEAMER PA.4JKET JENNI! LIND, 
W. L. CL ARK Master, 

WILL leave immediately after the 
arrival of the cars frou Chicago L SJ 

on Tue~day, Wednesday, and Fri• 
day evenings. 

Supper on board, and ~o Extra_ Charge, 
Ao,! will land at all intermediate places be

lwPen Rock Island and Keokuk, and connect with 
the great U. S. Mail Line of Steamers, Dre Ver
non, J@anuie Deans, and Weatern@r. for Saint 
Louis. returning from Keokuk on Mondav, Wed• 
nesd~y a11d Fri<iay mornings at 1 o'clock A, M., 
The Jenny Linti will leave Burliniton (up trip) 
nt 6 o'clock A. 111., on said days. Time between 
ports 12 hours, 

may 16 •st 

GEM CITY, 

tho United States and Canadas. ~ t',1.CV 
Q..01!:loeopen nt all hours. / nv ~ 

J, R. TJ-:WKSBURY, 
Foreign TicketAgent,C. ll. 4· Q. R.R. Line. 

.June-)g.d.tw 

Leaves lfroliuk Momlnyi;i al 7 a. Hot.ired In Kec,kuk Postoftlce &• :second-Class 
Matt.er. m., Weclnesdays at 2 :l;; p. m. 

l,ridavs at 2 :lo p. m. 

For Freight, ~tock or Pa,;seriger 
Hates. A11ply to 

'
9tr•J 0. A. IlUTCilINSO~. Agont, 

6 00 lfpnknk lowA. 

' 
Steamer Patience. 

LEA YES KEOKl'K: 
i:OO am. . LEA v~tt: A°RSA w;" '"4 ;00 pm 
8:30 am .. ,. ........ J:80 D Ill ........... 5:00 p n, 



o w om Infancy. e 
urvlvlng children are Clarence THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY! A. Farris of Grinnell, Robert J. 

Farris of Montrose, and Miss 
Nellie E. Farris of Montrose, who 

Ml·ssi·ssi·ppi· Comes to Lz·fe teaches In the Junior High school here. There arc three grand-
children and five great-grand-

A s Steamers, Packets and Oil chg~;~~-FaITIS was a member of 
.Joppa Lodge No. 136 of Masons 

Boats Start Annual Schedules of Montrose. At the funeral serv-
ices which will be held Sunday 

APRIL 1 T 193t'\ afternoon at 2 o'clock from the 
• 't, ~ residence the Masons will have 

River 11teamers, oil barges and steamer well known to local per- their services at the grave In Mont-
tiny packets as well as many gov- sons, went north Aprll 10 with a rose cemetery. Eugene Jenkins, 
ernment boats have already begun cargo of coal weighing 3,738 ton!!. master. will be in charge. The 
their seasonal schedules of trips up The James w. Goode went south pallbearers will be F. Lee Davi , 

R. N. Smith, John Head, Jo• and down the Mississippi. Hardly a on April 7 with 1,170 tons of mer- Shoulet, Ben Mitchell and Charles 
iiay passes now that several 11team- chandlse and made a. northward Moon. 
ers or Diesel powered craft do not trip Thursday afternoon. with the Capt.. Farris was· one of the 
pass Keokuk. heaviest cargo thus far this season best known men of the river, 

1 Th and In his home community was Since April 1, there have been -4, 07 tons of merchandise. e an honored and respected citizen. 
tv.·enty-nine trips through the Keo- Husky, a smaller boat which made He attended the funeral service. 
kuk lucks, here, according to rec- many trips last year, made Its flr11t of the Rev. George Duty, a friend 
ords kept by the lockmaster. trip of the season, northward to-1 and neighbor, which was about 

The Mark Twain going 11outh day with six barges of gasoline con- the last time that he was able 
. , to be about. Taken Ill a few 

April 1 launched the larger steam- signed to Mmneapohs, Minn. days ago, pneumonia developed, 
ers' schedule for the summer. It Other boats which have been busy and his death occurred this morn
had three barges of merchandise during the last two weeks were the ing. 
totaling 3,500 tons. The Mark Twain Blue Wing, a prlv~tely owned craft; ll A TT y GA T~ CITY 
went north April 6 with five barges the James W. Weeks, the Fort Mad- " 
of coal totaling 3,643 tons. Json, the Virginia and two oil boats, 

VETERAN RIVER 
PILOT DIES IN 

HOSPITAL HERE 

The Lucinda Clark and the F. W. the M. V. Shawnee, which went 
Alcott went north on April L The north April 4 with 1,800 tons of oil, 
Blue Wing went south on April 3. and the Owassa, which also went 
The William T. Warner went north north the same day with 1,600 tons 
April 4 with the Kenton Diesel boat, of oil, 
which had five barges In tow, three The Rock Island, million dollar 
of them loaded with coal. dredge assigned to this district, is 

The Fort Armstrong, government now stationed at Ashburn, Mo., for 
boat familiar to many local persons, work In the channel there. 

FEB. 9. 19iS5 
Wllllam Adams, Retired Govern

ment Pilot, Who Spent All of 
Hls Life on the Mls,lssl11pl, 

Dle6 Early This 
Morning. 

has already made several trips both The stage of the Mhsslsslppl river 
north and south thus far this sea- at Keokuk today is 11.9 feet but It 
on, The Patrick J. Hurley, another is falling, weather bureau officials 
-----~~-~----___ reported. The high stage has I lded 

river traffic. 

DAILY GATE CITY, 
William Adams, retired Mississip

pi river steamboat pilot, died at the 
by six years, tne olelest 11vmg Graham hospital this morning at 
pilot on the Mississippi river, and 5:25 o'clock. He has been ill since 

CA PT f A A A IS 
was the last ot the "rapids December 1, 1934. 
pilots." One of the oldest pilots, In point 

He was born on the river, of service, on the river, Mr. Adams 1 J January 29, 1850, on a canal boat was retired on t. pjlilslon In October, 
on the Muskingum river near 1931, after some 40 years In gov-

v [TE A AN RIVER 
Zanesville, Ohio, In 1852 he came ernment service. He was little more 
to Farmington and at sixteen than a boy when the attractions of 
learned the river, beginning his the Mississippi drew him from his 
career as a pilot between St. home at Galland and he devoted 

PllaT Is DEAD 
Louis and St. Paul. He moved his entire life to the river. 
to Montrose In 1868 when he Throughout most of hi!' long 
began to be a pilot. His career career his headquarters was In 
as a pilot over the rapids con- Rock Island Ill., but for several 

FRIDAY' JAN. 6, 1983 tinued until 1875. The construe- years before
0

hls retirement he was 
tion of the Des Moines rapids stationed In Keokuk. 
canal making a safe passage for The son of William J. and Re
boats around these shoals did becca Gore Adams, he was born in 
nway wilh the need for these Galland on October 30, 1863. He 
trained pilots so that after the never married. 

Montrose Man, Who Was 
Last of "Rapids Pilots" 
Succumbs to Attack of 

Pneumonia at Ag-e 
of Eighty-Three. 

canal was built Captain Farris He was a member of the Ma
acted as a special pilot, bringing sonic lodge at Montrose and of the 
°!Joats over the rapids here and I. o. o. F., the Eagles and the 
m the upper river when needed. Modern Woodmen of Keokuk. 
He retir.ed from active service Surviving him are two sisters, 

, on the river In 1912. Mrs. Effie M. Stevens, of Los An-
(Special to The Gate City) . He served as captain of the goles, Calif., and Mrs. Alice A. Bond, 

MONTROSE, Iowa, Jan, 6-t Silver Cresc~nt, Eloise, Keokuk, of Keokuk; a brother, Owen Adams 
Captain Charles H. Farris, a nd Columbia, packets_ which of Keokuk; three nieces, Mrs. Mary 
veteran river pilot, brought his I operated between. Muscatine and Peterson, of Kansas City, Mo.; 
ship of life to its last port this Quincy. He was pilot of excursion Mrs. Iva Cater, of ,v1nona, Minn., 
morning, when he died at his boats, an? also of the big rafts and Mrs. George Cloud, of Keokuk, 
home here at 8:40 o"clock after which piled the river In those and two nephews, George and Mor-
an Illness of several days' dura- days. ris Johnson, of Keokuk. l\Iarrled ln 1875. 
tion with pneumonia. Had he On September 9, 1875, he was The funeral services will be held 
lived until the twenty-ninth of from the Pearson and Schmid 
this month he would have been married to Edllh Kiel, who pre- Funeral Homo at 2 o'cloclc Monday 
eighty-three years old. He was ceded him In death eight years afternoon with Masonic services at 

._..,_o_. The had four children, one the grave In Galland. The body 
will remain at the Funeral Home. 



THE KEOKUK DAll:"r GATE CITY 

It's ''Steamboatin' Time" and 
"01' Man River" Comes to Life 
Vf ~R. 29 1939---·-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I,._,,,,,""""""......,._ 

No matter what the fickle big steamer-with Its usual popu-
groundhog says, people along the Jar swing band-are a rare treat 
Mississippi know that spring ls :for rh er town dance de.otees. 
here when the steamers of the Wintering at Paducah, the POflU• 
Streckfus excursion fleet weigh Jar Steamer l3t. Paul "ill leave its 
anchor and head northward from berth i\lay 4 and cruise up the 
their w1inter berths in Southern Ohio toward Pittsburgh, where It 
river ports. remains f9r a limited schedule 

T he first to sail is the popular and then cruises hundre<1;; of miles 
i.tern-wheel Capitol, whose paddle along the river b :fore retur•!ng 
wheel will churn more than 2,000 to the Steel City :for a longer 
miles of water before the boat summer stand. 
reach St. Paul for Its summer Famous Bands 
operat ons. The <'apitol ls sched- Good muslr is a tradition In the 
uled to leave -x~w Orleans .April Streckfus fleet, who•e bands have 
18, making many stops en route produced some of the country's 
:for excnr Ion outings to which the foremost stars of swing and 
pleasurt•-ceekers along the river rhythm. and ln this respect the 
look :forward each spring. St. Paul ls no exception. The 

The coming of the excursion steamer will carry a band headed 
1!.eet means not only a pleasant out• by the outstanding negro swing 
lng on the river, but an opportu- pianist of the day, Fate Marable. 
nlty to dance to the gay music ot When the e,~curslon fleet gets 
a big-time swing band. This spring under way "01' l1an River'' comes 
the Capitol wUL carry one of the to ll~nd spring is here. There 
rivers favorite troupes of rhythm- wlll be dancing llnder the stars, 
makers-Plron's "Mississippi Ser- 1:lelightful family outings, fun-
enaders," a 12-piece colored band. filled evenings for organizations 

and social groups, long and rest-
Then the President :ful crul~es that la.ugh at heat and 

'l'he all-steel, oil-bnrnlng Steam- humidity, sights to see that only 
er P res!den.t, m ost ltlXllrlous of all the river can offer. It's a great 
r iver ~ cursion !!teamers, will ~eason fur the crews of the Streck-
1;tart north from New Orleans May ful fleet, too, for it means the 
23, with many excursion stops at renewal of old friendships in 
towns en r oute. Queen of the fleet, every port-meeting people who 
the Preside.nt will open its sum- wouldn"t think of missing an out• 
mer stand at St. Louis J une 10. illg when the -steamers come. 

A visit of tht' President Is the 
occasion :for merry-making In the 
r iver towns where theblg pleasur" 
craft drops anchor for a day, and 
Its huge ballroom-accommodating 
2,500 dancers at a time-ls the 
,;cene of one gay evening aftPr 
another. Coming only In the 

and fall, the 'Visits of the 

The fast Packet that tran.sports our stock. 

THE PALATIAL 

STMR. ST. PAUL 
Leaves Ieotn for st. Louis 

Every Monday and Frida1y at 
7:\JO a.. m. 

A. reliable line of lill'ht-draoght eteamera, 
thoroughly ~nipped with &'Very modern im
f~~m;3i~~- commanded by ab1e and e:zper. 

BJ' All Odds the Bett Way to Spend a Por-
tion of Your Vacation. 

For rates and information apply to 
,c...i°'- JOHN MoNAMARA, 
~ A&'ent at Keokuk. 

Or, ISAAC P . LUSK, 
Goo, Pass.and Freight Agent St. Louis.Mo 

!THE GATE CITY:} 
1 

WEDNESDA.Y MORNING. o#P.JJ 
GEM CITY. 

Daily Line of 

Reduced Rates 
-TO-

RETURN. 

Go and see the 

Fare for the round t rip, l11clu<lin1; J\fc~la nnd 

Berth, SG . .;o. 

St. Louis & St. Paul Pack
Bl OomDany. 

C' A. HUTCHINSON, A[Bilt 'I 



tl'Obe, I. B. Carson, L S. Pringle, 
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FIRST LOCOMOTIVE REACHED KEOKUK 
ABOARD MISSISSIPPI RIVER STEAMER 

Kate French, James Lyon, La.
Cross, York State, R. B. Sumner, 
Belfast. 

I 
Iowa, Paul Jones, John Bell, 

Golden State, Jeannie Deous, Wes
terner, Minnesota Belle, North MARCH 8, 1939 

Records of the lowa :state In-
surance Co., which go back to its 
foundation In 1855, reveal the rath
er surprising Information that the 
first railroad locomotive to make Its 
appearance In this territory arrived 
here in July of 185&-aboard a Mis
sissippi river steamboat. 

This fact was brought to light 
recently in an examination of the 
records of the Keokuk Marine In
surance Co., a branch of the Iowa 
State, at the request of H. B. Whit
ney, of St. Charles, Mo., who wished 
a list of the old time steamboats 
which landed In Keokuk. 

A former Keokuk resident and a 
49-year member of Eagle Lodge No. 
12, A. F. and A. M., Mr. Whitney 
served as a river pilot for many 
years and his father was a con
tractor during the building of the 

fine "copper-plate" hand which is as Star, Tweed, Paul Anderson. Eun
legible today as when It was first ice, Jane K. Bell, Saint Clair, Dia
placed In a large leather-bound mond, Measenger, Ben Bolt, Henry 
book, have been gone over carefully Clay, Henry Graft Die Vernon, 
and reveal names of 81 steamers on Thomas Swan. Moderator, Labanon, 
which the company wrote Insur- R . F . j3ass. Fa nny Fern, Martha 
ance In '156 and '157. It was in these F'Utnam. Chariot and Lake City, 
records that the river shipment of 

n "II Y (."-A'l''-i~ CI'rY the .first locomotive. and ,tender, in- .. ~ -' T 1:. 

sured for $10,000, was found and!'""--------------
they also show that in September of 
1856 two additional locomotives and 
tenders landed here and were in
sured for $16,000. 

An interesting side-light on the 
Iowa State's connection with 
steam-boating brings in Mark 
Twain, the celebrated humorist and 
chronicler of "Life on the Missis
sippi.'' Coming to Keokuk as a 
printer in 1855 Mark Twain, 01· 

Samuel Clemens as he was then 

U. C. T. Excursion 
On Capitol Will 

Be On Saturday 
, JULY 11, 1928 

---------------· 1 known, worked In a print shop on 

Saturday arternoou, July 14. the 
U. C. T. and Auxiliary will sponsor 
an excursion to Fort )fadison and 
return. The trip will l>e made 'ln 
the steamer Capitol. This ii; the 
first afternoon excursion of the
season and evenone knows what 
delightful hosts the t:. C. T. ~ncl 
Auxiliary are In all of their 
events, so there is sure to be a 
big crowd on board when the 
boat pulls out at 3 o'clock. 

COAL BLUFF BURNS. 

Speaking ot steamers, the 
Coal Bluff, a tow-boat well 
known to Keokuk during the 
late 80's and 90's, burned to the 
water's edge on the Cumberland 
river recently, 

the site now occupied by the in
surance company building and as 
he set up type could conceivably 
look out the window over the river 
front where busy steamers churn- The boat will stop in_ Fort Madi-

SOQ long enough to 1J1ck up pn,;
ed the water with their paddle- sengers from the northbouml train. 
wheels and raised the echoes with 
their whistles. Many have attribut
ed Twain's subsequent career as a 
river pilot to the visions ot ad
venture called up by the sight of 
steamers here. 

Brought here by the govern
ment in 1887, this towboat at
tracted much attention as it con
tradicted all river belief in gain
ing the distinction of being the 
most powerful boat on the river 
despite a high and narrow pad
dle wheel. A low, wide wheel 
was supposed to produce the 
most power. 

Even the names of some of those 
long-forgotten boats were enough 
In themselves to Inspire day-dreams I 
of romance. For example: Grand 11--=::;;.---.J! 
Turk, Yuba, Sliver Wave, Argo- , 
naut, Forest Rose, Decallon, Sir 
Wllliam Wallace, Jeannie Deous, 1 Rebuilt at least three times, 

the boat finally became the Cal
vin Beach, the name of its own
er, and was known as such 
when it burned. Captain Gus 
Seifert, of Keokuk, worked on 
this steamer as a carpenter 
when it plied the Mississippi. 

North ~tar and Fannie Fern. Many , 
ot the names on the Insurance 1 

company's list were obviously de- I t 
rived from cities and towns, among 
them-believe it or not-Seventy
Six. A town by that name for
merly existed on the Mississippi 
but it was long since washed away 
by the big river. old Des Moines Rapids canal. Whit

ney is now engaged in compiling a 
historical record of the old steam- The Naml!S. 
boats and in his letter to the Iowa The following is the complete 
State Insurance Co. said that be llst ot steamers culled from the 
already had the names of more old records: Silver Wave, Yuba, 
than 3,000 boats on file. Omaha, Soverlgn, Southern Belle, 

AFTERNOON and EVENING 
Excursion to Ft, '.1adlson 

Auspices 
U. C. r:. and Auxiliary 
Lv. Keokuk 3:00 P, M. 

Rt. 11 :00 P. M. 
Adults, 75c; Children, 35c 

Steamer will wait at Ft. Mada• 
son for northbound evening 
train arriving at Ft. Madison 
8:35 p. m. 

Don't Miss This Delightful 
Cruise 

His modern list is complete but William Jenkins, Adella, Pennsyl
he experienced some difficulty In vania, Delaware, A, G, Mason, Jos. 
obtaining an accurate !i.ccount of Whitney, Cambridge, Conewago, 
the steamers which plied the river Keokuk, Sam Gaty, Alice, Mono
in 1856 and 1857 and consequently gahela, Delegate, Editor, Argonaut, 
sought the help of the Keokuk Alex Scott, James Wood, Orb, En
firm which at that time wrote deavor, Forest Rose, W, H. Denny, 

Qth.e ® at.e Qtttn. 
APRlL 7, 1892. 

Pl"BLlSBXD BY 

Tll E GATE CITY COMPANY, 
K£OKl7K, IOWA. 

of many of these vessels. New York, Grand Turk, J. W. ALONG THE RIVElt.. 
Hailman, Liberty, Cumberland Val-

marine insurance on the cargoes Decalion. I 
Recall :Mark Twain. ley, Sir William Wallace, Arcola, Items Wa•lle,t hhore By tho llllHl••lt•t•l'~ 

The old records of the Keokuk J, McKee, Gossamer, U, S. Mall, Wave•·. . 
_M.c...a_r-l_n_e_I_n_s'--u_r_a_n_c_e~C_ o.:.·•_w_ n_·t_te_n_ i_n_a_t...W~.-'L::...::M::;c:.:La~ y, I. w. Chipman, La- Yesterda the Perete Swam assed 



down w1tb a tow of five barges. 
The Geo. Lyle brought up a tow of 

six barges of ties for the Rock Island 
theway yesterday auc\ departed for 
rail south in the afternoon. 

Captain Samuel Edwards, com
manding the United States steamer 
Lncla, le engaged in making a survey 
of the bad places in the river below 
Keokuk. 

This afternoon the packet Gem 
Oity Is expected up in the Keokuk 
and St. Louie trade and will leave for 
down river points at 7 o'clock to• 
morrow morning. 

Friday evening the Diamond 
Jo packet Sidney is due up from 
Quincy on her way to Bubuque. 
She will be the first packet to run 
north of Keokuk this seal!on. 

The strike of river men at St. Lou! 
waa ended yesterday. The Anchor 
line agrees to pay the wages de
manded and strikers agree to allow 
the steamer lines to hire non-union 
men. 

Tuesday evening the United States 
steamer Success started to Quincy 
after a tow of dump boats. But her 
pumps refused to work and she re
turned. The pumps were repaired 
and ehe resumed her journey yester
day afternoon. 

The Libbie Congerd, formerly a 
Diamond Jo packet and later an ex
cursion steamer, paBSed down the 
river yesterday. She has been en
gaged by the quartermaster's de
partment of the government to 
transport stores to points along the 
MiBSouri river. She will touch at 
St. Louis and take on a cargo before 
proceeding on her initial trip. 

The masters of the government 
fleet at this point so far as assigned 
to duty are: Captain Wm. Tibbles 
of Dubuque, in charge of the Fury; 
Captain \Vm. Steeley in charge of 
the Vixen; Captain Lou Amee of 
Quincy, In charge of the Success, and 
Oaptaln Samuel Edwards in command 
or the Luc1a and assigned to survey
Ing and other duty. 

Yesterday the government steam
ers Vixen and Fli'l"y with the dredges 
Ajax and No. 2 began the work of 
dredging the canal. Their first work 
was the removal of the wrecked 
barge at the foot of the Anschutz 
hill. P1·obably tomorrow the steam -
er Success and dredge Phoenix will 
also be put on the work, which will 
be thorough and completed as speed
ily as possible. Two crews will also 
work nights. John R. Carpenter ie 
superintending the dredging under 
direction of Major M. l\Ieige. 

5i ney-Mas er, 
first clerk, C. C'. Maher; second 
clerk, Ed. Fay; mate, William Cor
win; first engineer, Geo. l\Ionnhan; 
second engineer, D. C. Dawley; 
pilots, JI. E. Beedle and Jule Cal
houn; steward, Wm. Hickman. 

Mary Morton-Master, James P. 
Boland; first clerk, H. C. Lusk; 
second clerk, Charles Non·ie; mate 
F. E. Bucheit; first engineer, Isat~ 
Bette; BAcond engineer, Mike Cun
ningham; pilots, Oby Calahan and O. 
L. West; steward, Joe LeOlaire. 

Gem City-1\Iaeter, Wm. Burke; 
first clerk, John F. Fay; second 
clerk, Alex. Robertson; mate, Andy 
Conners; ~rat engineer, Wm. Davie; 
second engineer, 'fhomas Critchfield; 
pilots, Charles P. Martin and Douglas 
Roberts; steward, Wm. Blank. 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
-AUUGST _12, t886.-

NAVIGAT10N TALK. 

An Intere•llni:- lnler~i~w With ;llujor 
1\telg-8--Lo,v l\~ater ~lc&t'kH-The Thne 
comlni:- u·hcn :s,u-Jgatinn \l'ill Be 
Ind~pendent or Archleuts or \\'eather. 

.Major M. Meigs, in charge of the 
extensive government works at this 
point, waq solicited for rnformati0n by 
a GAn: CITY representative upon the 
prevailing low water 1ind the e·)Udition 
of the Mississippi ri,·er. Thao him 
there is no one better qt.tali lied to speak. 
•·The prevailing lo•v water in the .Mis
sissippi" said the Major, ·•is a matter of 
general interest to steamhoat men ow
iug to its effect upon transportation 
lines a:ong th!l river. lt is remarkablo 
as being the lowest water according to 
tho best evidcuco to be ball, since the 
great low water of 1864. A Quincy 
paper recently gnvc some statements 
about low water which was somewhat 
incorrect. The low waler of 1864 is the 
datum on which the government works 
arc used an,! this low water of 18G4 i11, 
excepting at the Rock Island aad the 
Des Moines r:-tpids, c:ilculated from the 
low water of 1877. In that nar the 
water fell very low and continued HO 

for a long time. At the upper and 
lower rapids of the Mississippi river 
the water was within 9 
inches of low water of 1864 
and I was sent in a little steamer called 
the Louisa, to locate low water marks at 
every town between Keokuk and St. 
Paul. This was done by lc,eling down 
from some permanent bank mark-like 
a stone or step or some such permanent 
object to the lowest stage of water in 
1877 and recording t be difference of 
height. These bank marks remaining 
with a level. it is easy at any time to 
determine by them the stage at each 

~In9 ler~ snd .31:nteH. town. '£he gauges on the various 
Manager F. A. Bill announces the bridges were left as they were found, 

following ·appointmenljs of, Diamond bnt ag they ate few of them correctly 
Jo line steamers for \he season of set, the gauges were compared with low 
1892: -.vat.er of 1877 and the amount of correc-

ics rock. lt ls granite block. 
weighs severnl tons· and is of a 
conical shape. It derives its name from 
a boat that struck it in early davs and 
was sunk. Wben the top of this rock 
appears above water the pilots consider 
that the low stage of the rirnr begins 
and most boats take to the canal. When 
thi!r'rock stands 38! inches out of water 
the low water of 1864 is reached, but 
the stage has never, since 1861, been 
till now within le~s than !J inches of that 
point. 'l'o-da-y this rock is 33~ inches 
itbove water line, the actual stage 
above low water of HS64 being only ,"J 
inches. One remarkable fact about 
this low woter Rtands prominently 
forth, the largest ste11.mers are still run
ning to St. Paul and they report more 
water than is to be found between Keo
kuk and St. Louis. Steamboatmen 
who knew the river before the ad
vent of the government iwprovements 
alone cau appreciate the full force of 
this fact. Were it not for the govern
ment works navigation by the large 
boats to St. Paul would have ceased 
two months ago. It is only right that 
thel)Ublic should know and appreciate 
the fact that the government works for 
improving the upper Mississippi river 
are now being subjected to the severest 
possible test, and arcdemonstratine: the 
feasibility and useh1lness of the plan of 
improvement that has been adopted . 
No steam boatman will hesitate to say 
that this year the success of the gov
ernment works is demonstrated. There 
is much yet to be done. Many boats 
drnwio_g two feet and a half could not 
reach St. Paul at low water. Now 
boats go there drawing three and a half 
to fom feet. The limit of the improve
ment feasible and possible will not be 
reached until there is live feet nt the 
lowest stage for navigation between 
St. Louis and St. Paul. There is 
abuutlant water at all times for a six 
foot channel. A few <lays ago 1 saw a 
man wade the :Mississippi above Bur
lington from shore to shore and the 
water did not rise above his breast. 
Even this shoal water did not put a 
stop to navig:1tio11, but it cut down the 
carrying powp1· of the boats so that the 
raih·oad stHl<lcnl_,· found itself doing 
double its ordinary business. A few 
more years of work will put the Missis
sippi in a condition to he independent 
of the accidents of weather for pur
poses of navigation." 

Montrose Journal: Sunday morn
ing's GATE CITY has an article on low 
wator marks. says no private mnr.ks 
are reliable. Mechnnic's Rock, named 
fo1• the steamer Mechanic which wa~ 
wrecked upon this n>ck in 1837, is lo
cated a short distan'.)e below Bluff 
Park. It is a bou Id cir 6 feet long and 4 
feet wide and high, tirmly embedded in 
limestone roek which forms the bed of 
the river at this point, and is only about 
20 Yards from the Iowa shore. Tho 
steamer Illinois was also wrecked upon 
this rook m 1841 or 42. This rock 
bears the low water mark of 186-l, tho 
lowc,t water on rocorcl, and other 
marks, Tho low water mark of lSG! 
is only 8 inches under water on l\Ic
chanic',; rock at pl'csent. About ;J:! 
inches of this rock is now above water. 

Pittsburgh-::\Instor, John Killeen; tion in each case i? known. For ex
drat clerk, Cephas Gregg: second ample to get correct re~dings above low 
clerk, N. P. Nelson; mate, John water of 1864. it is necessary to subtract 
Boland; first engineer, Ed. Sauer; fromtheSt.Paulgauge6inches,fromtho L ----======-===--~-J 
second engineer, Harry Rice; pilots, Dubuque gauge 1 foot. etc. The best 
S. J. Dolson and Levi R. Williams; low water mark on the whole river is a 
steward Thomae Reardon. boulder in the rapids one mile 

-...,..,..._..__,~-'--"-'..c..c.ccc.=..;="c.c...-----'I above :Nashville called mecban-
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DORN ON TOE BBIGllT LIGHT, 

A.a I • teruli• a .Hvea, 01t II Dliuil!lippl 
Steamer. 

The Dubuque Times contains the fol
lowing interesting account of a birth on 
the restless waves of the rolling ?ilissis
sippi: A.bout two o'clock yesterday morn
ing, as the steamer Bright Light, Captain 
Bess commanding, reached a. point just 
below Bellevue, on her way up the river, 
Jl.lrs. C. L. Reeves, wife of Dr. C. L. 
Reeves, of Indianapolis, very unexpectedly 
gave birth to a handsome and healthy boy 
baby, weighmg nine poun~s. Mre. 
Reeves retired to her stateroom in the 
evening, little thinking that she would 
be a mother before morning. Consequent
ly the arrival of the little stranger was a 

The steamer Plough Boy, which lef~ daughter, J. E. ·Baker, wife auJ three 
children, L. E. Newman and Lieut. Stmth this city at eleven o'clock this morning S. Leach. 

for Warsaw andAlexandria,carriedamong A large number of people from this 
others a small pleasure party con&iatiug of city and vicinity took pa.55ngo for St. 
Wm. Dull, who lives on Seventh aod Pll· Paul and other northern sumlllcr resorts. 
lean streets this city,bis wife nud little son, Twenty-five or thirty harvest hands took 
the latter aged six years. A.t about a deck passage, waere the grain is just be
quuter to twelve o'clock, 88 the boat was ginning to ripen. Concerning the recent 
nearing her destination, a splash was criticisms of tho press and people which 
beard at the side of the boat, and the ago- have a tendency to detract fron:. the ex
nized parents rushed to the railing juat cellent record the Gem City made on her 
in time to catch 8 lasl 'glimpse of initial trip, the St. Louis Republican says: 
thtlir child as ho disappeared benealh thc A great deal ia beiu~ said in the papers 
waves. He was seen no more. The river of oth.,r cities in their efiorts to belittle 
at that particular locality 1s not deep, and and dctro.ct from thp record mado by the 
has been draaged but refuses to give up Gem Ci~y on he~ initial trip. to St. Paul. 
• 

0 
' f h fi t te A favorite was with them all 1s to contrast 

1ts dead. The father O t e un or una her run with other boats, particularly the 
boy is an employe of the Comstock Stove Sucker State. This is by no means u fair 
Works of this city. test, since the Sucker State made but five 

landings between St. Louis and St. Paul, 
whilst the Gem City made fully fifty land
ings, at nearly all of which much unnec
essary uetcntion was o::casioned by the KEOKUK CONSTITUTIO 

JULY 1; people crowding aboard tho boat to ex-
KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, • ~ amine not only her cabin but her cngiue 

A. WOND 111.'lJL WHISTLE. 

Tbe .t.rriYal of the Gem City tbl• 
source of glad surprise to her, and ere- llloruJ• g. 
ated great consternation on board the boat. 

room, and even the texas and pilot hou~e. 
Those who have seen the Gem City 
put to her mettle, and have held the 
watch on her from known points, do not 
hesitate to say that she is tho fastest boat 
that ever wont above the bridge, and that 
if Commodore Davidson would only start 
her out to run against time from St. Lcuis 
to St. Paul she would make tho run in not 
less than ten hours quicker time than has 
over yet been accomplished. On a regu
lar business trip whilst running between 
St. Louis aud Keokuk she has made tho 
run fron1 St. Louis to Alton in one Lour 
and forty-four minutes by actual count, 
but seven minutes more tbnn the fomons 
time of tho Altonn and the latter's run 
was made when the distance from St. 
Louis to Alton was not aa great by nearly 

Her husband attended her, and in 8 few The elegant steamer Gem City arrived 
hours Mrs. Reevea was in a comfortable this morning at !l o'clock from St. Louis 
condition. The unexpected arrival of the with Capt. A. M, Ilutchinson, of this city, 
little stranger found Airs. Reeves wholly in command. The captain in bis new 
unprepared to clothe him. But the kmd 
ladies on board the boat were equal to the regalia presented a splendid appearance, 
emorgency. A general collection of odd and commands in his customary dignified 
pieces of cloth was taken, and the nimble manner. The new brass whistle which wss 
fingers of the ladies soon wrou,,.bt the manufactured by Su~ton & Co., several 
necessary articles of clothing. °For a weeks ago has been placed on tho Gem 
v.hile the boat presented the appearance 
of a tailor shop. When the Briobt City and works in splendid style, 
Light reached Dubuque, the happy and is an elegant improvement. Pole 
father could restrain himself no llatchcr, the first clerk, informed 
long!'lr, and gave vent to his joy by pur• us t!:iat thero were two hundred and 
chasrng several large watermelons to 

five miles as it is now. 

which the passengers were treated. A twenty-five passengers ou board, compris-
miui,ter happened to be 011 board the ing some of the beat families residing in KEQKTTK CONSTITUTIQ 
boat, and the little stranger was christened St. Louis and intermediate points between 
at the levee in tbis city. Ho was named that city and this. Among the passengers 
Bess Brigbt Light Reeves-in honor of the 
captain and the steamer. He will have a from the former city who have frioods in 
pretty Jong name to car.y with him Keokuk were: KEOKUK CPQuNar.S1TslB.ETUDTBIYOTN11BCQMPANY 

KhlOKUK, TUESDAY, AUGUST 9, 

through life, but the stranae and interest- H. M. Pollard and wife, Miss Edwards, , 
ing facu connected witb

0 

bis bi!'th will Mrs. Dr. Quigley and daughter, J. n. Ed-
fully recompense hun for the length of bis wards und wife, R. H. Flagg and wife, -On board tho War Eagle which ar
name. The infant wastherecipientofmany IInrry L. Dousman, W.R. Dean and wife, rived Sunday evening, there was party of 
gifts from the passengers on the steamer, Georke E. Wetzull, Mrs. J. A.. Mahler, Polish immigrants, a regular bill of lading 
many of whom as soon as the boat landed Mrs. Temm, Miss Temm: General Agent being being taken for tho party. The St. 
in Du~uque, proceeded up town to secure W. D. Sanborn, of the C. B. & Q. railway; 
some ht tie token of kindness for the new Henry Davis and Asa Kellogg, of the Louis Republican says: There arrived yes
artival in their midst. Captain Bess, Kansas & St. Louis railway: Gov. T. C. terday on the steamer Phil E. Chappell a 
clerk Woods, aod e1:cond clerk C11lhoon Fletcher, Mrs. E. P. Wade, ·r. W. Cooper, party of Polish immigrants consisting of 
did all in their power to make tb'e mother' urs Dr Thos O'Re1·11cy D Il a · 

JU • • • , • r ncoruer, ei
0
<rbt peraons. They were shipped by Mr. and babe comfortable. The steamer was . John Gentry, James D. Lucas and wife, T. 

loaded with about 150 excursionists from W. Farnsworth and wife, Mrs. T. P. Illack, H. Wellenkam P, steamboat agent at 
St. Louis, accompanied by two bands of Charles Sutter, MisaKulage, Mrs. C. Stolle, W11shington, Mo, consigned to the St. 
mueic, uound for the cool regions of Lake Miss A. Knight, Mrs. Delia Judah, II. L011is and St, Paul packet company, 
Minnetonka. K. White aud son, L. S. Metcalf tbraugb their agents, ,Jen kins & Sass, with 

and.wife, C. B. Gibson, E. Livermore, N. h" h s p 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
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LO!!IT OPF TJIE l'LOVGD BOl/'. 

Dra,h b7 Drowal• soca J.iule Son •C 
Wm, D • ll. 

J. Powers and wife, Mrs. McCune and instruction~ to ~ 1p t cm to t. 11ul. 
Mrs. Floorl, Warren Switzle1·,S. Obermoy- Thtre was a regular bill of lading taken 
er, Mrs. Dr. Pcmcv, Dr. Duucau and 0. for the p>1rty, and upou their arrival here 
W. Dulany, Louis Lang, Wm. 1I • Towey, were turne,I over to the consignees. l'!lr 
Casper Tolle, Mrs. G. W. Ilurley, Johu Hunter Ben J,·nkios [Jersoo,i.lly attended 
Kenner and wife, James D. Lucas and 
son, Wm. II. Jnyder, A. Ilranconier, John to their reshipment on the War Eagle for 
B. Weshotr, Ww.. U. Prickett, Dr. A. D. St. Paul. The fol owing note Wl\S made 
Peruey, G. W. Ilurlcy, Miss l!'lorcnco on thuir bill of lading: "The St. Paul 
Cave, J. nnd Mrs. A. Waterman, Charles j ,. t · l · • 
Morris and wife, Mrs. II. C. Withers and pac .. e company ll! req neste, to ms ruct - .:.&--~=---==--_;;_ __ ~!.±';==~ 



clerk of boat 

Steamer G0lden Eagle Du.e 
In Kenhul, This Afternoon 

JUl{E 21. 1939 
Recalling memories of the far DA TT y GATE CIT 

awn~· d~ s when pnc!tet steamers J :.i .1 The Palatial Side Wheel Steamer 
traversed the Mlsslnlppl river Steamboat Co. planned lo inaugu- GEM CI TV 
from St. Louis to St. Paul, the rate regular passenger service be- Leaves Keokuk for St. Lou ls 
Steam r Golden Eagle left St. tween St. Louis and St. Paul at every Monday, 7 a. m. 
Louis yesterday afternoon at 3:00 nine-day Intervals. steameraleaveKeoknkforSt, raulevery 
o clo<"k cnroute to St. Paul with Not since 1917 when the Helen Wedne•day and Saturday .. , 10 P m., and 

I Ateamers leave Keokuk t .. r St. Loula every 1 0 aboard on the f rst passenger Blair was withdrawn from the St. Sunday, .Monday and Thursday at 7 a, m, 
trip att mpted since 1923. Paul-Davenport run has there been I l:iteamera will leave St. Loni• for St. Palll as 

Every stateroom on the craft, regula,: service on the upper river. ,~~.0Pttiebnr,rb, Taeeday, July 2 at 4:1'0 p. m. 
which recently defeated two Cali- The Harry G. Drees was a triple- " t-id,,ey, Fr!Ja:,, •· 5, at 4 :00 p. m 
!ornia. river steamers In a widely- d k Id h I t Ith 8t. Paul, Tneooay, •· 9, 11t 4: OP, m, 

ec , s e-w ee s earner w a. .. Plttsbnr,rh, FridAy, " u, at. 4 :00 p. m. 
publicized race, has been reserved. steel hull. She was equipped with " Slcine1 , Tueeda:r, •• >6, at 4 :00 p. m 

f th f t n h " St. Paul, Frida)', " 19, at 4 :00 P• s;:. one o cm or wo wome w o 76 staterooms and could accomo- ,. Pittoburah, Tueeday, " 23, at t:00 p, m. 
will board the steamer when she date 200 passengers. Eventually For iaformation, applyJtoNO. McNAMARA, 
reaches Keokuk this afternoon, J the boat waa taken to Tampa, Fla., Aaent at Koeltnk, 
They are Miss Ruth Smith ot Reo-

1 
where It was used as a floating Or, ISilO p, LUSK, Gen. Pa••· ~•t..·J 

kuk and Miss Valentine Dadant of hotel. /ftf/O- st_, Lome, llllo, 
Hamlllon. -

Many Authors. 
Among the passengers were a 

number of authors ot river and 
steamboat life, Including Ben Lu
cian Burman, author of ·•steam
boat 'Round the Bend,'' "Mississlp-

1 pt,'' and tho prize winning "Blow 
for Landing"; Ruth Ferri~ and 
Donald T. ·wright, contributor to 
the New York Times and Chris
tian Science Monitor. 

When the steamer left St. Louis 
there was •a heavy downpour of 
rain and It headed up-river into 
black storm clouds which covered 
the northen~tcrn sky. 

The Golden Eagle is scheduled 
to arrive In St. Fnul Saturday, 
Jay over for a day and a half and 
then return to St. Louis the follow
ing Frida~•. Keokuk lockmer. said 
today that If the weather is at 
all favorable the boat should ar
rive in Keokuk within approxi
mately 24 hours after lea·1lng St. 
Louis and thus was expected at 
about 3 o'clock. 

Le~hc's Co. Captains. 
The Co-Captains of the steamer, 

Henry and W. H. (Buck) Leyhe, 
former Warsaw, Ill., residents, said 

• I New-Type Steamer is 
~peeled Here Saturday 

, ,TUNE 9. 193~ -----------·, 
The Alexander MacKenzie, a new-type river steamer, which is now 

on ite maiden voyage from Point Pleasant, W, Va, t.o Minneapolis. ls 
expected to arrive ln Keokuk Saturday, It passed St. Lou!& ~arlier In 
the week. A novel feature of tbe MacKenzie Is that :t ie a coal burner, 
but has a rig which enables one man to dump 40 tons of coal Into Its fire
doors In two bow-s. 

That la an important item. coal handling, on a river boat. Under the 
old system, four men would have to D t\. JLY GA TE CITY 
work 24 hours a day with wheel-I-_ .. _.....,,==------------: 
bar1·ows, to put the same amount in ated for at lease 50 per cent less 
the bins. Not only that, but river- than Its oil burning sisters. 
men have a distaste for wheeling He said the rig resembled those 
coal which may assert itself at some on seagoing vessels, which he 
lonely point where It Is hard to ob- studied closely du1·ing his six years 
tain replacements, on salt water. To make certain 

Capt. A. C. Ingersoll, Jr., martne there would be no hitch in the use 
superintendent for the Central of the rig, he imported Bruce Free
Barge Company, Chicago, who de- bu1·g a second mate, to operate the 
signed the rig, estimated It cost a shov~l. Both he and Freeburg agree 
boat $40 an hour when It was tied work on the rivers Is more excit
up during a search for deckhands. ing than going to sea, although 
He estimated the MacKenzie's rig the river bottom Is much closer to 
would save from $600 to $800 a the craft. It Is real exciting, said 
month in salaries. Capt. Indersoll, when tbe bottom is 

that they hoped to establish a reg- Big Saving on Coat 
ular passenger 1·un if everything Coal burners, he said, have given 
went smoothly this trip. They are way to oil burners in many In
uncles of Hairy Grams of this stances because of the difficulties 

too close to the craft. 
The Alexander MacKenzie, named 

after the late District Engineer of 
the U. S. Engineers. famed among 
rivermen for his work In develop
Ing the Upper Mississippi, will leave 
tomorrow with a tow ot 14 barges. 
Capt. Ingersoll said 1t was the 
largest tow taken on the Upper Mis
sissippi in recent years. The cargo 
will consist ot steel, coal, coke and 
gasoline. 

c1ihe Inst time 11 packet attempt- of coal handling. At some points 
cd the trip from St. Lou,s to St. it Is difficult to load the coal on 
Paul occurred in June of 1923 the boat. But the MacKenzie 
when the Harry G. Drees t·an steams along the rivers, a half-ton 
aground at Boulanger Island, 11 few claw dipping into the coal laden 
miles above Hnstmgs, and tho trip barges It tows whenever the bins 
was abandoned. If ft had been need replenishing. Capt. Ingersoll 
successful the Mtss1sslpil and Ohio estimated the boat could be oper- ~-------------. t.=.:::;;==.:....:;:::::....=:..:;:.:=~,;.;_:__:_,...;.-----_,,,.._. 

l 



DEATH OF CAPTA1N liAR'l'r,F:TT.-Mr. Gm 
ll etr reoeiTed a diapatch trom Kr. D. ;A: 

Kerr yesterday, conveying the sad intelli
gence of the death Qf Captain R F. B11rt
lett, who died at Clevclan<l, Ohio, ye3terday 
morning at 10 o'clock. Cnptaiu Bartlett 

been an invalid for sometime put and 
wa rece1Ting treatment at the CleTelaud 
W 11ter Cure. He was among our most high
ly esteemed citizens and hill lOl!S will be 
deeply felt by all who kuew him. 

Tbe remains of the deceii.ied will arrive 
to-morrow P.vening. The funeral will be 
&n~nclid lierrafter, 

KOBNL"TG, PEBRUARY 21, llh, ........... 
Died, at Clenlnd W•ter Cne, CleT11• 

land, Ohio, Februar1 Ufth, Captain llafua 
F. Bartlett. Aud iu hill death &11other ula 
citizen hall paliBed away. Like the auhunb 
leaves they are fal~g pne byJOne, ind IOOn 

will rile iu their ateau another gonera 
tion. 

A marked feature to the tarly settlement 
of our city waa tho young a11d vigorous 
men who immigrnted hero, filled with the 
ardor and ambition of youth, and for m&ny 
ycara in our public assembhes tho silnry 
locks of age were seldom see11. 

Captain Bartlett emigrated from Notting
ham, lNew llampllhire, hia uatin State, 
in thu')'ear 184-1,and ~ettled in Marion City, 
i\Cis..~om·i, ti.11.diog his first employment with 
our lameutod late fellow citizen, John R. 
Copelin, after which ho wu for several 
yeara an officer of one of the Keokuk pnck · 
ets, first as Clerk, and anerward11 &11 Cap
tain, where his urba9e and pl~nt man
ner gained for him a host of fricnda. Leav
ing the river in 1850, be opened on the levee 
a large boat Atore, pursuing that bul<incaa 
Sll<'<'f'BSfully for &everal yeafll. He next 
took a store ou what was tboa called the 
hill-now our Hain strN>t-alid engaged in 
the wholesale and retail grocery buai.ne.<iM, 
whicb brau<'h of businC88 he pursued for 
aeveral ycara, sinco wbi<'h time he hae filled 
many clericnl positiooa of trust to bis own 
credi~ and to the full llllotiefaction of tboee 
for whom he was engaged. .A.ad we are 
happy to sta.te he was not so wholly ab
sorbed with the tbiuga of thie life, which 
peri&h with tlieir using, as to neglect the 
more enduring thlur of tho life to 
Mme, hut was hopefully conv.,rted during 
a Mt.ate of roligfou1 intt-rest in our city 

ia the year 18.'.iS wh1111 lie connected bim-1 St. Loui~, 
self with the lllte Fir~t Predbyterian I Pepper. 

ompsou Dean ~ ~plw 
Church of this city; 11,nJ, IUI in temporal : TRK IUldA 11.. llUDOLl'H, • 

life he was an eiu-neat worker in tha , Another boat . destroyed, . was eighteen 
' 1 mouths old an<l 1n the Red river trade. She 

Church, for Christ; was AOOll chosen by the tlootcct clown tho river and was a total loss. 
cb_11rcb u on• of it.I ruling Elden. He was There wns no cargo on board. Sile was 
a mlin of great simplicity and great humil- owned by Cal?taiu II. G. McUomas nnd oth

TUE JOUN JIOW.\RD, 
ity, 11.nd in the Church was a bright aud ers: 

shining light; and in hi11 llUlt illness, dur
Up for Arkau;,;is river, a new, large st<"rn· 
wheeler, urrh·c<l lw,·e 1$.st eveoing from "ih 
Ohio riT6J', with ~and t~lft bnn
drcd ~ -of cotton. e burned a· 
dcck,'uudn-.·as to,ved dow this even g . 
low.the attle Ground ti! scuttle lin · 
her. there being three hundred hale~ of hay 
iu her hold which the liremcn could uot ex
tinguish. She wus valued nt fifty tho11 .. '!&11d 
dollars, apd owned by Captaio Berry and 
others. 

intr which he was a great autft.rer, & large 
tumor forming ou his right eide. which 
grAdUlilly sapped bi11 llfo away, he spoke 
Clilmly aud beautifully of d,nth; and while 
suffering 'IO with p&in, prayed W bo t&kt:u 
away, that his HUJferiuge might end here 
upon ta1·tb aud bis joy11 conunei,ee in 
Heaven. 'l'hUA wo ~hall all pall!< 11w11y; llDd 
1111 we live in perilous times, should llll heed 

the inj'unction, "Be yo alllo reedy." "'•"' 

THURSDAY MORNING, J.L~UilY 6 tsn. 

PIVE 8TEA.:UBOATH BUIINED 
NEW ORLEANS, 

The •r1towp•on ••o, 1'1aa;eu&a, .Jolla 
A, Rudolph, Gra11d Ea a and 

.John Howard. 

LOSS OYER II.A.L~ A MILLION. 

S1-~dal dlapakb to tl1& llf!lernui Dt'mo, a.t. 

NF;W 0RJ.J,A::<is, Jan. 1.-The New Year 
opens with terl'ihl<' rlis.1sters to river and 
occnu ~teamers. 

lH!RNJNfl o~• TllE &TEAMRR llA<lEl\TA, 

About lu1lfpast fiv(1 o'clock this mornillg 
the Magent,1, ndverti~cd to take the pltwe 
oi the H. };. L<'C' for VIekqhurg 011 'l'ues<luy 
was almost in~timtly ohl11ze. Sile apce<lily 
hurned to the water•~ edge, aud ..sank at tht 
landing. 

This disa~ter <'lm~ed tlie deiitrnction of 
four other steamers. 

It is reported tbnt tile burnii g of tho 
:\[agcuta wns cau0 e<l by the explo~ion of a 
eon! oil lamp whieh a boy wns tilling. The 
.Mngenfa wm1 valued at $30,000, aud hmn·•d 
for i.20,000. She WM owned by Capt. NeRI, 
(',~pt. Bi<'kq and others. She had no ('llrgo 
011 honri:1. 

TUE GRAXD EH.\, 

Built year before 111st, bas been in the Vick~
burg trade, but wa,; laid up a short timl'. 
She came to the,jal,l<fU>c. on Friday to take 
on frt>ight, was lmmiia to the deck~, and 
now lies at tlie landing. She was vnlnccl 11t 
$60,000, nnd insured for $2,"j,000. Sho was 
owned by Kountz ~ llros. 

C-OT'fON s.~ nm. 
A portion of the cotton from the How:irci 

was pitkc1l up iu the river b.1<lly t'lanmtffd 
~:sTl'.\I' \U;D J,083. 

The Im~ of thl' !llei\mex a111i ~rgo is c,
timate,t at fivu to seven hnu.tred thom,and 
dollars. 

.\XOTJIF.R ll.\ RINE DI!L-\STP.11. 

The stenmer De:'loto, forNew York, with 
nine lrnndrc<} and eigbty-oight bale~ of cot
ton anrl twoi.ty-one balC/1 of wool Mix- hun
dred hicles, nine hundl't'd and ~eiityJfive 
b~rrcls of l!lOla&<('s, two hundrtd hog,,hends 
ot sug11 r, 11f};eeu h11n1k'eii sac'k" or rotton
~eC'•l, iaailt-d a week lrince, but eolli,lc,l with 
a ves,l'! :u,d knocked out her st<'rn. l:1111' r,. 
t iri.ed, repair1•d 111 d Mi!ul a_:{ain I a, e, e • 
iug. She took lir" twenty miles below u; 
city !\lid 'Wft>1t.otnlly<lP-h11:v1,n, togc·ther w,th 
her ('!\l'~O. Th~ ere~ ,Y,'~/tl l JU 
turuerl to the mtilhill ui&lliit. 

CA~D~'M"'~E 
The John Kyle I.ad five hundrecl and 

seventy-two hp~, ~f S\IPl'""do»t 
~ 111148!!:~e!~~ ~i 
~Jdred 11u 1orty-thrce hogsheads of sugr r 
eo,1 igu~ to St. Louis : the lnh!!l'C to 
Chic 1go, Vicksburg, :\Iemphl,, N11shvil!e, 
D• lmque, Cairo n,,u r11rmi,,gro11. 

THE GATE CITY: 

TllF: TJIOliPSON DEAN, 

.\.,lvcrtisecl to leave on Tuc>sdlly fnr Cniro, 
can~bt tire, 1111d the flame!! soon illuminlit1>d 
the levee. Notwithstanding the mpiclity 
with which she w11~ Imming, a tug hauled 
her out; and ~he floated down ancl iqinJt a 
mile below the new stock landing. She 
had Oil board between four "nd th·c hund THURSD/ Y M0'RNING, NOV:~10. 
red tons of freight, including 8ixteen hnnd- -The C!t1rksville ferryboa.t, owned by 
red sacks of coffee, and sugar, mola~ses, 
steel and harJw,u-e. A thollti&nd boxes of William McIntosh & Co., will leave that 
C'onl on the Dean took fire, and that has- city for Keokuk Friday morning, snd 
teued the conflngr:1tion. Nothing whatev- will rur. between Keokuk and Hamilton 
er WR!< AAvcd. (.!'be Dean was valued at one until the bridge is repaired. A permit 
hundre1l 111111 nfty thous,md dol!an:, 11ncl 
was insured for about one hundred and must be secured from tbe government 
twenty tliousand. She was owned (one- inspector at St. Louis, and tbis has occa
tbird each b 8tillwcll, Powell & Co. of sioned the de:ay. --~------ ._ ___ _:_ ___ ~--l 



THE CONS'l11TUTION. rruE CONSrrITUTION. 
of tlto log/I wrre torn loose, one of w uch 
cungl1t i11 thn whrel of the Tihrr 1m<l dis
nlJletl her. Tho r11H brnkc, to piec'P!r' 
a inst the 11ln1tml'>1lt" of 11,,, ln·i«fW nn'1 
the boat 1,eC':llll<' rutungleil iu the 11rns~ 
of logs. S!w 11,•:nng arouncl nnd 
pnssctl thrnugh the bridge, hot-ween 
the piYot pier nnd nhntment sterf 
foremost, and Jloating into the edcly bl 
low the bridge tnmed agniu, and w 
hendecl with bows down strenm. The 
sitnntion wns criticnl for awhile nbonr 
this time, but hy working her nigger Oil· 

giue, the hont mnu:igecl to reach slit 
when tho log was taken from her whe . 
'rclog1·ams wore sent clown the rh-cr t :; 
morning to differmt poiutfl, rc-qucstiif 
pnrlics to stop tho logs. Tho Tiber 1~ 

nlRo off in o. chase !lftcr them. The clam
age will be consi<lcr11hlc n~ mnny log,, will 

hLOKPK, 'l'Hl'H~P.\\ , -\PH11, :!cl, 1.-.Citi 

.l..'\O'l'IIER. 

'l'h•· !'oifNlllU'l" l,e ('lni•··· Afc•nl or 
,.,,. Urid~-.. --oue 01· n,-r Ral·::·""' 
:llli1111J .... 

The steanwr~ latE•ly passing thl· ln·hlge, 
'l'<'lll to have h11,l i.ome fatality atlarhPcl. 
and in the last fow day;., there Jrn~ hecn 
more H<'<'itl!>nt~ oei'nning thnn l111w• hN•n 
d1ronh·letl ;;i1w•• thP hri,lg,, wn, h11ilt, 
l'ir;,L !hr >[<'Don,11,1 ~1 rnc·k nut! snnk. 
then \ mit 1•;i-,nt. fo pi<'•·<•s. YestC'r,la_v 
morniug, nh,int tl1n•e o'clo,·k, the l>n· 
bu Jfl" trneh: twil•e in attl'mpting to pa;;, 
th dmw, hnt es<'ape,l wirhont rnncll in
jur.1 .-\ tcw honrs Jufer flll' B. F. ~Yeawr 
had 11 narrow escnpe from tolnl tlemoli
lion, ,rnrl this morning the ~len1nP1· r,., 
Cbir,,, owned hy Geo. \Yilli:tmR, Esq., of 
this city, strnl'k 011 the breakwnter :uhl 
Olli' nf hi•!' l1nrges w,1~ ~nnk. 

It ,,·a'I nhont ~ix o'f'lork, and the J.11 
< 'laire w11s c-omiug clown J=;tre11m. The 
drnw opent>,l in response t,, hf't' signnl, 
nn,l t be hoat wnq l1endecl stnuglit inr the 
chn1,11('l. \~ f;)w n1>p1•r,nrl1rd 1h11 l>1·,•nk
"·1tn· ubo,P thC' <lraw. n snd,l<>n gust 01 
will<! ,prm,g np, »wiuging thP- I.C' ( ' luit·~ 1 

r.ronnd with her stern to the tllinois shore. 
Thn pilot ronl,l not runnn~e hPt', nn,1 

dp,;pit,1 nll etl'orl<i lo pl'PYl'llt it. th<> ho,11 

,ldflc,l <lown nnd strnc-l; l,1·oadsitlc 011 tl11• 
IH'Pakwnter, knorkiug n holi! in the h111·g,• 
,Ji,, h11cl in tow n11<1 te,ll'iug oft' :\ portion 
of the stP:uner's gnnrcl,. 'l'h<' Le Clnir(•. 
,1fte1· striking, turneil aronn,l 1lll,l swung 
in 011 the shore side. The ,hnrge w!ls 

leaking ha<l1y ns the hont JlltSsPd throngh 
the ,lraw, nn,1 when ,1 point hclow the 
e!eY:1to1·. 0\·c1· tl1P ,111Hl·hnr, about fhe> 
hnu,lr<'cl yards frolll ~hore, wns r1::1t·lw,l, 
it w11s <mt loose, nn1l sunk. Thf'n' is 
11ho11t ~h. f1,ct of \inter o,·er it. 

The l,;1rgo w11~ lon<lt>cl in the hnltom 
with bii<lge timbo1•;., ou top of thr;;e rni!
ro,1cl iron, then ;;o or GO dirt rars n11tl on 
top of th~sc n Jot or 1lerri('k~. The clt>r
ricks tlontcd oil' wheu the barge sank, l,ut 
were nll recovered by the J,e C'lnfrr. The 
rest of the 1011.J. i11 11n£c. nn,1 will not l w 

damngecl much. 
The ndnal 11:lmages nre not much, a.-, 

the bnrg(' 'l';;,s an ohl oue. Tho n,·,•iill"ut 
will inconvenience ;1{r, William~ n lit!lP, 
ns the lm:\t starterl for !he )Iu~l'lf' Hho,,ls 
to-11:ty. nnn ihPst• snppliP~ w,•re 11c>e<lP1l 
thert1. 

Tho lrnrge lie::. jn such ,1 poRition lhal 
it can he easily raise..1. and r,(eps will be 
taken to recover llw 1n·operty n~ ~oon 
ns J,Msihle. 

Uy '°'• 11, ('l,AfHsT'l'. 

KEOKUK, l';..\.'l'URD.\ Y, ~1.\ V •m, 1~70. 

Rini.- Uoiliur:·s. 
Dubuque Herald: "Capt. McCarty, of 

the ill-fated Enterprise, WllS in tlie city yes
teruny en-route for LaCrosse. He informs 
us that 11t the time of the fatnl collision 
with the Colossal, a mnn was seen stand
ing at the limo kiln on the shore near 
where the accitlent took place, ancl saw 
the lights of the E1:terprise coming up. 

but dicl not src the Colossnl. He al.so 

be lost. 
It is said of Captniu Scncorbox, of tlic 

Alex. Mitchell, that ho is the grcnt show
man iu charge of tho wreck nnd safe, man, nncl n cclcbrntcd panoramn mnu, 
which contained considerable monoy. hrwiug triweled in former ycnrs with the 
Cnptain 1\foCarty feels very much de- panorama of ·the Ovorlund Route. 111 <l 
jectad on account of the accident, and disconrsecl nnd pointed out the bcnuti~s 
laments tho loss of the poor fellows who of tho pnintings to tho nmliencc, in glow
were drowned." iug and thrilling Iungnage. This nc-

stated that ho was running in tho chan
nel and according to marine rnlos 
faid down hy tho war clcp11rtmeut, on n 
clear, bcautifnl night, ns ho had done 
hundreds of times before. Ro lf'ft n 

The raft iron tow boat, just completed counts for his taste iu the rcpuinting ir 
at Carondelet for Knapp, Stout & Com- his boat. It is nlso snid that on nu ur
pany, called the Phil Schcckle, was taken 

gent roqncst tho c11ptnin \,ill cleliYcr lps 
ont on n trinl trip Wednesday at St. Lon is. lecture to the passengers for their amuse-
She is 122 foet long, 2.1: foot bcnru, 3½ foot mcnt, but we don ·t von<"h for this. Ohl 
holtl, and clruws 12 inches of water. Bill Hnight, of the Red Wing, autl s

00
• 

Eugiues, 12 inch cylinders, 3½ foot stroke. cerbox onre formed 11 copnrtnership in n 

St. Pnnl Press: "Daniel 1\IcKay bear show. Ilaight soltl the bcnr to Sen· 
re11ebed this place on Tlnnsd11y night of cerbox, nncl the latter tra,cled aroumlthe 
last week,_ on ?is retur'.1 from tho west I country exhibiting it, p11yiug Hnight ont 
branch dnves m Elk nvo1·. He reports of the proceeclR. 'fho show hustctl, antl 
ha'\°ing matle the cleanest 1111d quickest Senccrbox took to stemubontiug for a 
clrivo ovor made on that river. He csti- living, aucl e1ll'ried the bear on l1fr, l.>Qat 
mates the west brnnch production this for a long time. We hear it whlspeJ1Ptl 
year at 10,000,000 feet nucl thinks there nre there is a bnln.noe llue Haight on t11P 
not one hundretl ancl fifty logs left bnck. nui111al, which ho swears ho will h11vo :v,t. 
The east branch nncl its tributaries n1·e Captain Seucerhox hns lnweletl mnth, 
all cle11r, too, this year, and the drivers nud is a mnn that cau nccom,uotlnto him
will soon be at Princeton." self to any clronmstauces or f'omp:wy. 

The Eagle s11iled ont foi· Quincy this '\Yhen he wos II shown1nn, ho was 1~ i;how
morning 11t 6 o'clock, nnll will i;ail in mnn nil over, aml when he owned a hPur, 
ngnin this evening. he had no slonch; ~o it fa in his steoo1-

Tbo Little Eugle univetl 111111 departed boat e;pericnce. Jf he is iu the c:!111-
on time to-day. pnny of roughs or gamblers, he knows 

The Jennie Brown plied between this ju~t ]1ow to lt'eat them, nnr1 in polite so
eity, Alex1111Jria an<l Wars11w to-clay, cie~_y, ha i" eqnnlly at l1ome. He i~ qnite 
making good time nnd doing n fnir bnsi- a favorite with nll of the lullio!l 'fho 
ness. " hoxo tr:weled with him. 

Abont 1 J o'clork lnf!t night the distrei1s ' The Red Willi{, wit!tl CA11)tain ):Sill 
signals sonuded from switch engines on Haight, ono or tho olde>it pilotR 011 ihe 
the levee, ancl from the bridge. People river in commonu, 11"1\!l clue np this morn• 
rushed clown to seo what wns the matter ing. • 
nncl fonn,1 that the raft hont Tiber, with The Andy ,Johu~on will 11rril-e tlds 
a large log- raft helonging to Messrs. eve11i11g nntl IL•nve for St. Loais on :\.{,111 
Ba!rlwin & Compa11~•, of thi11 city, was day morning nt 'i o'l'lock. I 
in n bad fix. Rhe l1r.cl hoeu np to Rick- Tho Dnl,nque w,11 dno fn,m allow 
oy's Point after tho raft, but in lauding, to-d,1y. 

she rnn into aml cut the line. The raft ·we aro glud C'11pt11in Bill Haight y,,,11'! 

Hoatecl off clown stream null the Tihor hr,vo time to <'nll nt Uii~ 01ttce to-ll11.v, 
gave clrnso. In pas2ing the canal fo.l' wo 11i[l't !:0, ecrtnin sure ahont tlrnt 
it grazed the, rip•rnp wall antl sou1e hcur story Wf' tolu on him. 

JlD 
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day t•venmg at Boonsboro landing. AND EVERYBODY DANCED, 

THE DAILY GATE CITY ,evoral rullcs from the lOIVO of that SOCIABLE SOiREE. 
, name. Herc- we remained for the night, we Dance at Ma~onlo Hall. 

rnmu p!!.rtlCS coming from the town, TRORSDAY SVJ:NINGNJ:XT. 
•nl.<lred In Keolnll< pootoftlce aa eeooud 01a11 matter. 

DECEMBER !.1. tS&'& 
-==---'-A MEMORABLE TRJP. 

and Wtl h0 d a. dance in a building on -o-
shore. We ..,.ent on business, but we WTLL YOTT COME. 
didn'i neglect MY oppo1tuni1y to take »Ais:o~. 
all the enjoyment there was in it, and .Mas. wm. Williams, Hon. W. N. Meservey, 
to contributi, to the pleasure of the set- J. D. Sba'III', Hon. J. M. Stoclrdale, 
1 h th )' · th t Hon. Thoe. SaTgent, Geo. W. Reeve, 

Tb.a Vo1a11:e of Charles Rode"" from Keo- t ers w o were en ivrng on e ou • Hon. C. C. Carpenter, Hon. A. M Da'lll'ley, 
lnlk tn l!'t Dode-A Merchant v ... ae1 aud skirts of civil1z:ition. I& was a good w. w. White, Hon. L. L. Pease, 
lte fiyeo;,01 .,;,,118,1euce-Ao Old IJaab, ' t.ime for tbem and for our boat's crew. Israel Jenkins. 

It Maoa1ten I "Between Boonsboro and Ft. Dodge n.ooa JUNAGSRB. 
toned Da.uce ano .• ·. I our boat exhauRted its supply of fud. Jes. B. Wllllame, A. 'k'. Watkins, H. D. Merritt. 
Judge C. F. Davis ht.s written th6 \Ve landed several times and all hands Fort Dodge, May 23• 1859• 

following account of the trip on t~e -c11,ptain, matP, clerk.' supercargo- "0oe of the manager~, C. C. Carpen• 
first and only steamboat that ever sail- we went into the woods and gt1.thered ter, was afterwards e;overnor of Iowa. 

· 1 Another, W. N. MestJrve,, was one of 
ed from Keokuk to Ft. Dodgtt and re- dead timber and oth~r mater1a to keep the prominent politicians of the state 

up steam. If we did chance to cut 
down a few trees and gaU1.er them into at that time. Another, A. M. D11,wley, 

BEFORE TBE DRUMMERS. our boat, the great world is none the was also a leading politici11,o, and by a 
•·In those days-1859-there were no singular coinoidenco this man \lliho was 

drummers; country merchants cam~ to poor;~IGHTENED THE COUNTRYMEN. then celebrating the arrival of the first 
Keokuk twice a year-in the spring "l'he shrill whistle of our boat ae it steamboat and the openio~ of naviga
nnd fall- to m"ke their f>Urobases, an<1 passed up the river brought people tion on the Des MoinPs river, afterward 
in the meantime they sent their orders from miles around to see what was the died at Washington while worll.in,;1; 
by the reamst1irs. The trade of Keokuk matter. Many of them had never seen the_re for tne river land s~ttl~rs wh08e 
extended over the greater pi.rt of the a steamboat. They may have thou'tht cl:ums have eo 10011: been JD dispute. 
south half of the state and as far north the whistle was the fierce cry of some .. ~OKE ?LD TIME PRICES. 
as Fort Dodg1i. The rate of freight to unknown animal, but thev came, saw a I • It ,nil be 1nterest11~,;1; to coml?are the 
Des Moines was $2 per hundred, by ox steamboat, and went away greatly pric~s of ,;1:oode now with the prices we 
team, and $2.50 to Fort Dodge. pleased with this added elemeat to their rece1vfld then. I have a copv of the 

"0~casionaJlv during the tummer education. bill of j!'.Oods I eold_to Mr. M~r!cle, the 
a.oaths small steamers navigated the THE FIRST SALE 01,, THE TRIP. first sale on that tnp. Here 1t 1.B: 
Des Moines river, going as far as Rae- "On Sunday evening, May 22, we 11 bag Rle coiree, IM pounds,u ct ...... 122.se 
coon Foi ks (now the city of Dea made a landiog at a farm ownf!d by L. 1 keg 1oda, 112 pound 11, 9 ot ............ 10.08 
Mo). ne"), char.,.ing for frei~bt to that M . 1 h d. be} F 1 dozen buckets........................ 3 00 

" ... er10 e-a s ort 1stance ow ort ' 3 boxes tobaoco ........................ 24.M 
point tifly to sev,mty-five cents per Dodge. I made the first sale to him, 'i 8 poundc Kauka salt, '6 .... ............ 40.00 

I bundrud ponnds. At such times mer- ,zroceries amounting to $100 60, which SOME DES HOINES MERCIJANTS IN 1857. 
chants in the interior took advantae;e he pa•d in ge>ld. This was '-' little quiet 1 suppose there has been a great 
of low frei~hts and bou~ht hugely· . I Sunday transaction, which was ex- ~bnnge · among the business men of 

"ln ~11\y, 1859, our firm, McGarnc, cused by the necessities of the times. Des Moines during the last thirty years. 
Chittenden & Co., chattered the ste~m- Besides we didn't dare to linger very Bt I hll'le the names of several that ap
boat Charles Rodgers! of about fifty long in any one place !LIi we didn't peared on my books then. At that date 
tons burden, we agreerng to lo:,d _her know but that the water might run otl' the principal merchants of Des Moines 
to her full capacity for her destination. and leave our boat high and dry on were W. W. Moore, Laird Broe., John 
Fort Dodge. The _rate of freight land. The man was in great need of McWilhame, G. W. 110d A. S Dunklf', 
ihrough was fifly cents per one hundrud groceries. He was an elegant man. H. Beckman, Harry St&venson, 
µounds. We loaded the boat with (It may be that he was related to Jutlge "Father" Charles Good, R. W. S1pher, 
1-ugar, coffee, molasses, tobacco. salt, Miracle, recently deceased, one of the W. W. Carpenter. Dr. Baker was the 
!lour, etc .. and I wer>t aboard i,s super- men of Iowa who all love to think of as lelding dru11:gist. B. F. Allen, Hovt 
c:ue;o. a man of honor, probity, ueefulneee s.,erman were bankers. Col. $. F. 

TB& START. an<! ever_y estimable virtue.) .Spofford kept the hotel on the rive1· 
"We left the landing at Keokuk. C"Tbe next morniDg, Monday, May front at the foot of Walnut street. 

Wedno~dt<y, May 18:h, 1859, at_ 6 23, 1859, at about noon, we steamed up "We didn't etav very Jon11; in Fort 
o'clock p. w. The bc,at bad no cab10, to the landing at Fort Dodge. And Dodge on that trip. We sold onrgooda 
onlJ the pilot house on the hurricane here fades out your tradition and the very quickly. and 11fter enjoyin,;1; the 
deck. We ate and sh!pt ou the lower fllct is given with a positively accurate fostivities of the occasion for a day or 
deck just back of the 1:1ngi11e and boil- date that a steamboat went from Keo- two, the "Charles Rodgers" bended 
oi "· l'he boat was laid up at the ban It knk and landed at Fort Dodge, on the down strf'11ru and sailed back to Keo
wb(ic,ever night overtook us. only run- Des Moines liver! knit, having made a very successful 
1,hg by d11,}light, warping tbrou11.h the "The town was up on the high ground voyage. As it turned out that was 
loci-sat Bonuoar1e :rnd BeutonRoort some distance from the riTer, but the the first and only trip ever made by 
Oirn of the p:I, i:s wtt~ I\ viol nis•, and at entire population were at the river to ste,wbul\t on the upper Dea Moines as 
&lVer~l oltu:t:s where we tied UP to greet and cheer us. It was a great far ae Fort Dodge and return. It was 
sb,ne tor the uight, wi,h the n~sistance time for Fort Dodge. The people all a mem,)rable one for all board, and 
oi tho ntii~hbonng: bt>lles nnd bo!<ux. thought when they saw that boat that though in these days it would seem like 
we 11 ,ct Ibey were going to have the future very slow traveling, yet it was a great 

GLOUIOUS 01,U FAH:IONED DANCES. great city of the west. event in 1859." 
"From ml\nJ ruile8 around the young SOME FORT DODGE )r-&RCH4NTS IN 1850. 

follows brougllt their girls, and for "l went on shore the r.aext day with 
once a llmst bi.d tho luxury of a danct' my invoice, and by noon the next day THE DAILY GATE CITY 
t1n a steawb,iat. Our cargo 1Jein11: bill<id the cargo was all sold and paid for in , 
tbroagb to Fort Dodl{e, we m!lde no ,t'Old, that l>ein~ the currency of the 
stop for auy bu,ine~s. and arrived at of the country at the time. Among wn1.<1NdlnKeolr.12kpoa1.offl,eaa•eoondola,a111atter 
R:tccoon .lf1Jrks (Ues Moines) Friday thosf! who purchased were M. M. Haire, DECEMBER 11. I.., 
i,veaing, wh11re wo remained all night. S. C. Heaton, Gregory & Mes11tno!'e, J. '1HE PILOTS ORGA.l..-JZE. 
l'bat wa~ prltty rapid transit-only t.vo I. Howe, Charles Roske and F. A. 
Jays out• it wonld have taken the ox Blackshire. The last named was one, 
tearu or borseij ovt1r lour d11.ys to have of !he pilots of the boat, and lived atJI tuatltutlou of a Brotherhood for Good PDI'• 
gone that fllr. S.uurday morning, May or near the town. . . poa.,,._omcers Elec&ed. 
21 we lof1 D a Moinc·s the boat bernl!' "There was a daoco given m honor . . h ld 
lia;ht d~11ue:ht, an,t th•; river at a good of the arrival of tho steamboat. ~ ha':e A meeting of pilots ':",as :ecently e 
stae:e of water. ~\ e steamed over the ~r88erved one of the cards, which 18 ~t La ~rosse. The obJect 1s, by org~n
d,.ru at the :Forks, 11nd arrivod Satur- here reproduced as D'3arly as as may 1zed effort, to secure the further 1m-

~-----------~--__J provement of the river 



tion of obstructions, thus making its 
navigation Jess difficult and dangerous. 
They also hope, by association, t.0 im
prove their efficiency and be therebv 
better enab!ed to perform their duties 
with satisfaction to them~elves and 
their employers. 

A permanent org11.nization was ef
fected and the following officers elected 
for the ensuing year: 

The next annual meeting will be hel 
at Stillwater, Minn., on the first Tues, 
day in December, 1889. 

There are about ten pilots residing u 
Keokuk. Hugh McKenzie, Captair 
Henry Whitney, Chas. De Lisle, Chas 
Gillispie, Al. Wempner, Jesse Mefford 
Dave Steele, Tom Gilbert and Bar 
Hutchinson 

P~esident:-J· W. Re.mbo,. LeCl~ire. ITH E GATE CITY • 
V1cePres1dent-JosephBu1sson, Wa- ti' r 

bas a. 1 o • 
Secretary-M. M. Looney, Le.Crosse. :sUNDAY MORNING, JULY 17. 
Treasurer-Volney A. Bigelow, Le. 

Crosse. 
Boa.rd of Directors-Thomas Dolson, 

Dubuque; William Kratke. and Thomas 
Withro,iv, Lllnsing; Frank Looney ~nd 
Frank Wetenhall, L11, Crosse. 

The pilots did not meet to te.ke any 
sction prejudicial to the interests of 
their employers, and no effort was made 
to fix the rate of wages, but each indi-
vidual member wa11 left to stand on his 

&11le or :Steatnboats. 

The St. Louis Republican says: "Th-3 
trn~t<'"'s &ale of property belonging lo 
the dd K(Okuk Nortbern Line Packet 
compnny occurnd at noon ThurHlay 
from the east end of the court house. 
The $\eamboat illtercst was largely re• 
pr~~P.nh d, and up~n certain boats the 

own merits as to the compensation bidding was quite lively. ;l\.moog th~sc 
h. h h h 11 · d 'th the prc.,~cnt were Com nu ,lore \\. F. D11v1d-w 1c es a recei.e, an w1 ,. 

most friendly feelings their employee ~011, Cnpt. H. E. Gray, _of l tttsburg, 
. . . . Pct~r <..:oorutl, John l'. Ke:,t r, lkury e.re mv1ted to assist them m a movo- . , . _ .,, 

· · d d t b fit II Lourcy Joun ll. Unftlth, James hard, ment that lS mten 8 0 ene a • r . ' . 
The name of the association is "The Jr., Wm. Thompson, Silas Adkms, John 

Brotherhood of Upper Mississippi Pi- F. Baker, Dan Able, Huse and S. ?· 
lots." Fifty pilots were present, and• ?Iubb, C~l. Geo. C. ,Wolff, the gne,at spir
became charter members. 1tual medium; Col. Carpenter of the Fresh 

Mississippi. Tb.e Ancbor Line fo !rs, 
who are reported to have serious de
signs of plac;ni a line in the St. Louis, 
Keokuk and St. Paul trade a.re building 
two steamers, the City of Monroe and 
Crystal City, at Jeffersonville, on 4:ie 
Ohio. A description of one is a i;icture 
of both, and wm interest steamboat 
men here: 

The dimensions of the City of Mon
roe are, length, 215 feet; 44 feet beam , 
and 8 feet depth of hold. She will 
carry a battery of fiv11 builers, each 28 
feet loEg, and two engines, with 26-inch 
cylinders and 9-foot stroke. The vessel 
bas been built with a view to spefld, 
style and comfort. There will be forty
four large state rooms in the main 
cabin, which will be furnished in ele
gant style. The texa.s, which is large 
and roomy, will contrain twenty state
rooms for the use of passengers, and 
will be supplied wiLh comfort equal to t: 
the best quarters on many first-class ( 
packets. She will be used as both a 
passenge; a"" freight carrier, and will 
have a re11:istered carrying capacity of 
1.600 tons .• The mammoth wheels are 
3.5 feet in d,ameter and contain twenty
one buckets, ea.ch 15 feet in length. 
Her model is perfect. The steamers 
cost 8100,000 each. 

Tho steamer Pittsburg is due down 
Sunday for St. Louis and int~rmediate 
points. 

They will locate fifteen "Information Air mission, Commodore P. P. Manion, "ONSTITUTION - DEuocRAT. ' Boxes" at convenient places alone; the Capt. J. H. Dunlap, of Gray'b ~ 
11 , river, where valuable information as to Iron line and Frank L. Johnson, secret ,·============================== 

snag~, changes in the channel and tary of the St. Louis and St. P:1ul pac ke- TL'ESDA Y, SEPTE~IBER 
3
, 1889 

other C!l.Uses of dangerwitl be deposit- company. Mr. Jos. D. Brolaski, of the .================ 

SUNK A RIVER PACKET. 
ed by members learning of the same. firm of Bro!ask❖~ Voorhies,acted as auc· 
Each member will have a key to these tioneer, and the following property was 
boxes and can keop well posted all the sold: The steamer War Engle, to Capt. Tit .. Gom CilJ, of tho l{<•okuk 1.luo, .sunk 

time. Henry Lourey, for $23,700 cash, subject In tho l\Jiosl.-lppl. 
It will be tht dutv of a brotherhood to claims 11mounting to $5,486.23; the 

pilot, in po,ses ion of information of Northw(stern to Frank L. Johnson, for 
special importance, to hail any steamer $50, subject to claims amounUng to 
he meets having association pilots, and $5,098.58; the Belle La Crosse to Frank 
doliver such information or give such 

L. Johnson, for $60, subject to claims 
warning M will be necessary to prevent for $4.568-08; tbe Alex. lllitchcll to 

The handsorne packet, Gem City, 
which makes td-'ll cc:kly tri1 s bct1ncn 
th:, city au l St. L Jui.~, suak at Dick. 

accident or danger. 
They have al!m employed an assis- Fr~nk L. Johnson, for $25• subject lo crt•, the p:lot in charge, s:iid the steamer 

tnnt secretary, who will have a. list of chums for $!,oSl.SS· the Rob Roy cocouutcrcd no obstruction, but surldcnly 
all members desiring employment, !° Ct atpt.1J: B.fDu~I

1
a~~

7
fo

44
r $fh,500M, . sulei sprung a kak and heg.10 takio2' water. 

1 h' 3ec o c aims or~ ,= . ; , e ~ mn . 
Owners and_ma.ste~s ca°: app Y to im apolis to J, H. Dunlap for $1,700, sub- Ctlp:a::1 G. W. ,Jlnks, her comman<'lcr, 

50D',, forty 1r.i.cs above :::;:. J,oui•, Sat
u··dny night. She ,;c nt <lo,rn in ft ur 
feet of "ntcr at 10 o'clock. Dour.:las nob-

forinform~t1on which will enable them je~t to claims for _$4,902.72; t_he Red I h'lu the bcr.t run to the Illinois shore, 
to secure pilots, when needed, on short Wrng to Huse, Loomis & Co.; Ch!1ton to, where she now lies 

00 
lier larLo,.r i side. 

notice. Thie plan will bring the man J. H. Dunlap for $6,300, subJect to . . . _ 
h · th · k t 98· claims for $5 027 29· the upper wharf The pn:; cngcr~ \Hrc pamc stnckcn for a li.nd job toget er 1n e qmc es po 1- • - , 

ol t· boat to Capt. Ileary Lourey, for $5,050, I tiir.c, Int upun J;eing aFsurcd thi:t there 
e ime. and the barge Frank to Capt. Peter Cun• d · a i Th 
There are several evils that can only rad, for $1,425. After the sale of the was no an;.:er qu1t,tc l own. cy 

be remedied by united effort, and many above mentioned property, .Mr. Shepley, were trnn•flrrc:rl to the steamer :Mary 
possible benefits that c11,n only be se- 0!3-8 of the trustees, annou!1ced that s?ffl Morton aud taken to St. Loui . 
cured by aoting together in h11,rmony. cicnt money had been realized to sati5fy Agent Hutcuir.,011 1·cceh er! a ttlc•gmm 

No class of men work harder or the deed l)f tru&t sud that conseque1;1tly to-day fro111 tl1c ca·
1
it••in of the 1,oat, uiv-. the balance of the property advertised - ., 

n10re faithfully than these pilots, and would not be soltl. iog l,liefiy r]ctails of the accidc11t 11IJ(1 

more is expected of them every _year. -=================:! statin.~ that the s:oking- was cau~cd I ) They are doing better work now than .c 

THE DAILY GATE CITY the boat slriking a •nag. According to 
has ever been_done before; but t~ere is • )Ir. Hutchinson co dam~gc resulted to 
stillroomfor1mprove~ent,and 1f as-. SEPTE~IBER 4 l 87 
sociation and mutual friendly help from 1 _ --·--·------ • • ;: the l:,o'-'t's cnrg- . 
each to all will contribute to the result River ~ewa. ----r=-=-=-==--==~::====--~--,--1 
•• 'tis a consummation devoutly to bll Steamboat capitalists are not afraid 
wished." of decade11ce of trit.de on the lower 

. . 
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dD 
THE GATE CITY:jT HE GATE CITY :THE GAT E CIT Y: 
TUESDAY MORNING, OCT. ~2. 1878 WEDNESDAYMORNINU, OCT. 23, '78 SATURDAY MORNING, NOV. 28, '78. 

- In its report of the sinking of the J. 
DA STEAM ER SUNK, W. Vam;ant, the Oon11titutfon made two 
tL ____ guesses as to the cause of the disaster. 

Th J W V t S .k S d G Last evening it guessed that one o! the 
e , • ansan tr1 es a nag an oes guflsses was nght. It says t]lat a log 

to the Bottom. which had become loosened from the rnft 
floated back and was struck by Lhe 

STEAMBOAT SUNK. 

The War Eagle Meet.a With an Acoid1mt at 
Saverton, 

:RIMPED LtA.fl 

ITS 

!!he :Uanages to r.cach Shore Hefore Golug steamer. As it was a Jull\bcr rnft the She Strlkesa Rook and G oes to the Bottom 

Dowa. steamer was towing, the Constitution In l!ihallo w Water. 

- - - wilt have to guess agam. ----
'l'he raft bual J . W. Vansant is an iJI . .-----------------• The steamer War Eagle, of the Keo~ 

fated craft. About two years ago she THE GA T ,E CJ Ty! kuk Noithern Line, w]lile on her way to 
was suuk ou tbe rnpius a short distance -~ --~--~ ~- this city yesterday wet with an accident 
1:Lhove the city. lt w:i.s claimed that the SUN which resulted in her going to the bottom. 

C 
. k DAY MORNING, DEC. 1, 1878. 

sll'n111cr -r1c et was Lo blame for the ac- =======:::::::::::::;;==:::::::;-======· The disaster occurred at Saverton, seven 
cideqt, and Puit was instituted to recover A capuun caued. miles below Hannibal, about noon. She 
damages, hut the owners of the boat, we Thanksgiving day was observed on landed at that place to put off a couple 
believe, neyer succeeded in estahlishiug board the steamer Golden Eagle in a way of skiffs, and in backing out she struck a 
their claim. that will not soon be forgotten. The rock, which knocked I\ hole in her hull. 

Ou Suuclay nl'teruoon the Yausant met boat was on her last down trip and was Particulars of the accident have not 
with another 1uishap wbich scut her tu lying at Clarksville when her commander, been received here as yet, but from the 
the bottom again, but the clisastc1· wa~ Captain Dave Asbury, was called into meager information at hand it is thought 
not so serious as in the first instance. the cabiu, where he found the crew assem- that when it was found sho was sinking 
About 3 o'clock she c1\me over the rapids bled and was taken by surprise by being she was headed for a sand bar and sue
with a ratt destined for St. Louis. She I made the recipient of a very handsome ceeded in getting into shallow water be
hnd dropped one section of the raft gold-headed cane, which was presented fore she went clown. Parties who came 
through the bridge and was piloting the to him as an expression of appreciation up on the passenger train on the Keokuk 
other in that direction when she struck a of the kind and courteous trel\tment Route la.st evening, report that she was 
snag, which punched a hole in her bull which they had received at his bands lying 011 the bottom, and that the water 
and slle commenced filling with water. during the navigation season.l was not over her guard. It is believed 
As_ soon a~ it was round that alie was The great ;nd good Hatcher, the from this that ahe is not damagea to any 
go10g to s10k she was cut loose from tho rotund and joily clerk of the Golden extent, and that the accident will not re~ 
r&.ft and put for shore, aud succeeded in Ea"le made the presentation speech and sult in any serious loss or delay. The 
reaching the embankment of the canal a Ed~ B'uckley, the stewai·d,:stood by ~itn, passengers were brought ashore and the 
short distance above the lower lock just ready to back up everything be said. most of them took the train coming North• 
as she went down. Captain Asbury expressed his thanks in Captain Hutchinson received a dispatch 

She now lies close up agaiust the em- a suitable manner, after which several requesting him to go down on the eve
bankmeut with her bow up stream, ca- toasts to the "allant commander's health nin~ train with the pump and the diver's 
reening to the starboard considerably and were offered. 

0 

The cane is a beautiful armor, but as these a.re both at Mnsca• 
about four feet of water over her i;,:ua.rd ebody,surmounted with a solid gold head tine he was unable to ,omply. He tele-
on that side. She is lying flat on the and bears the following inscription: graphed ior them as well as an outfit 
rocks, nod although her stern is higher PRESENTED o that is at Burlington, and will no doubt 
than her bow it is not thought that her CAPrAIN D. R. ASBURY, receive one of them to-day, so as to be • by 
timbers are badly wrenched or twisted. 'The Crew ~o~~~':h~'u?m:den Eagle, able to s_tart this evening. This is the 

An examination was ma,le yesterday, The vetei·an Captain steps unusually first accident of a?y consequence that 
and a hole about six or eight inches in high when he treads the hurricane roof h_a.s happ~ued to either ?f the Eagles 
diameter was fouud on her larboard sicle, of the Golden Eagle now and is justly smce they have been rannmg. 
a.ft of the engines. If this is the extent proud of the testimonial thus worthily I 
of the damage, which doubtless it is, it bestowed upon him. FAST BOATS! 
is thought that she can be pumped ciut 
and plugged up so as to proceed on her -By the o.ccident to the WarEazle in 
trip. Arrangements were being made ,vhich she was sunk at Saverton she only KEQKUKINQRTHERN LINE PACKET CQ, 
with the Cricket to go up and pump her lost twelve hours. The Hannibal O<YUr-
out. ie-r says: "Tbis is the quickest time on 

'l'be Vunsaut i~ owned by the Eau record of raising a sunken steaml'r. Tho 
Claire Lumber Company, and in com- accident bade fair at first to be more dis• 
mand of Capt. Dan. Davidson. astrous than it proved to be and would 

The sectiou of the.raft from \\'hich ~he have done so had she careened over, as 
cut loose went on down, struck a pier of I it was thought she would, but h,:iteod 
the bridge and tore off several cribs, but she settled square down on her 
the pieces were gathered up below tO\ID, "haunches" and was repaired and pump
The sung which sunk the boat is supposed ed out without much dil!lculty. Wt un
to liiwc come out from under the raft. derstand that the facilities for r~ising 

her were very poor mdeed, bat the ex
pediency with which the work was done 
proves that the men who bad control of 

I it knew what they "·ere about." 

GOLDEN EAGLE. 

-WAR EAG L E . 

LAKE SUPERIO 
One of the above named boats will leave Keo

kuk for St Louis daily, Sunday included, a$ 9:80 
~a . 

apr2&1 A. M. HUTCBIN!!ot'l, Agent. 



The ""tu J,;aa-le. 

The stca111or War Eagle which wa8 sunk 
, til Savorton ou Friday was pumped out 
and raised yesterdny and arrived here 

, hst night. The Hannibal Joi.r11al gives 
the following additional particulins of 
the a1,cidcnt: 

Having landed thP. skiffs, she backed 
out, and about fifty yards below, her 
stern ~truc-k some rock~, on an old sunk
en barge, knocking two boles in the hull 
of the E,1glc1 through one of which 11 

!lour ~al'l'el could h1wc been pasi:;cd, 
and quicker than thought she cou1ruenccd 
filling with water, and llve minutes later 
had suuk in about sh. feet of w·1tcr, al 
the stern. 

There was gr«ml coustcrnativu on board 
:ibout this time, the p,1ssengcrs burry
rng to and fro, and the mate giving or
ders I.(, tbe crew. The ,,umps were '-Ct 

towarJ the city. Half a dozen men were 
on his heels and before he bad pBSSed the 
snubbing post they had him flat on his 
back and under full control. An excited 
friend of the wounded man attempted to 
brain him, as he lay there, with a huge 
bludgeon, but was prevented. The pris
oner was turned over to the police and 
soon atter appeared before Judge Flem .. 
ing, who placed him under $500 bond, to 
meet the grand jury, in default of <Vhich. 
he went to jail. Heolaime ~hat the whi'e 
deckhands, who were greatly in the ma .. 
jority were making him the victim of a 
scheme concocted among themselves to 
get rid of the four colored men on the 

b<>at in the same capacity. 
-------

SHEET NO.-- ~~ 

THE CONS rrTTJTION. 
WEDNESDAY iJ01,NINu, JUNE~ 

= 
HORSE STOLEN. 

$50 RE \V ARD? 
. 50 reward will b• paid for dnll«r1 to me, of m1 

Stallion, which WU ttolen !r~m lho .,.1, e, on lho 11lght 
or JJo•~. 18• 2. 

This Horse is a Fine Jet Black, 
;\!,out U hand, hl1b, .,.;,h ONl!I HIND FOOT WHITE. 
B.e 11 a MORG.Ul llORSE ofllne curing•, a.r"l a l!'AST 
SQUARE TROTTER. Be bu a 

Scar on One of Hfa Hind Pastern Jolnte, 
Oans.d by gettlu1 hi• foot •~•r Ibo baller, wllleh baa 
Jnet healed up. THOS. W , OLAGETT, 

June hh-dtf. .B:i:01tu1<, Io11.t.. 

a- Exchaol!'., 1l•uocopy. 
Iv work, nud k~p~ goiuJ! steadily, while '-------------
n lar~clot of p1g .. 1rou which was on tho r HE co NS I' [ T U'l'l ON. =:¢:======= --=_= ... =-=_=.::~.:::==::---.._; 
deck aft, wus hove forward to enable the 
C3rpenter lo get at tht' leak, which be 
finally did. The bole• was filled with 
comfort~ and othtr bedding and then 
pl11nked o\'er. There was about four 
feet of water in the hold however, 11ud 
it was not deemed advisable to attempt 
to move the boat while she was thus 

THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 15,(:: 
:l¥ ~ 

0::,- We, the undersigned, passengers on 
board tho steamboat Canada, on her lost trip 
down the river, desire to waro tho traveling 

water-logged 
Tbe Wn _Eagle had a heavy freight 

on board which was stowed on the muin 
deck, a?d therefore cst·aped injury. She 
bad an 1m_mense quantity of pig-irou in 
cargo, which was last night transferred 

OO-On the la1t trip or the Jennie Deans public against placing any reliance upon the 
to this place, an nfl'11ir .occurred, which for promises of the officers of that boat, as we 
impudence was eo refreebingly cool in these have found their most solemn pledges enti• 
warm day,, that we feel bound to ,ti ve our tied to no credit. 

to a barge. 

\YEEh.1.S COX:S'l'l'IU'l'ION, 
,\ PRIL 1 t, 1386. 

reader, the benefit of it. It seem, that there We were representatives to the Grand 
came en board tho boBt at difl'erenl points Chapter and Grand Lodge, and informed the 
dewn the river, three ladies, two ,of whom Captain and CIJrk of the boat that it was 
were named R.ed, and the other MUfgro'fe, necessary for u:1 to reaoh Keokuk by S.1tur• 
They did not attract any particular attention Jay morning at tho latest, And we were as
until after being eome time on board, they sured by them that we would arrive thqre, 
eat down to the piano nnd commenced sing• beyond any contingency, by daylight on Sat• 

AL!IIOST A ll.ll'UDJ:.:R. 
ing the rebel aonir of ~he ••Red white And urday morning, May 31st. 
red.'' Capt. Sheble who wa1 sittini in the Some of Ud went to the Captain nnd told 

1-·1s1t• 011 11,c !>tcRmer Whtt, l::agle at Fort foremo,t saloon, beard the song and pricked him that if there was any doubt we wished to 
llladbon, his eara in aetoniahment, and the next thing to take the cars. The Captain assured u, 

The Hawk.yJe says that as the steamer he did was to wnlk back to tho saloon and ther'J ,vas not the hiast doubt, nnd even tole-I 
~ Eagld lay at Fo,t M11di6<>1, 1ently tapping the musioal performer on the graphed to different plaocs ahead aonouncin11: 
8 1 :.9\ April 6th, an al'ercalbn • boulder, informed her that he bod beard bis arrival from 12 to 15 hours earlier than 
- ltet~en Will um ,\Ioore, a c-,1 quite enough of that eong, and tbai ibo had he expected to be there. 
- .. , •d a German named FrnLk better atop it and try a more Naiional air, I No acedent occurred and there was no 
~,'Mill employ0<l as ronslal>oute. The lady immediately jumped up nod said, difficulty in our arriving nt the time agreed 
e--1"-• angered, I.id says, by LuJ- "Sir you are no gentleman or you would not upon. But tho Captain, in utter disregard 
ag "_. .,._ rir~idt;n5 in rolling emplJ· speak to a Indy io thnt vraJ !" Capt. Sheble cf bis pledges, delayed along tbe river and 
1 • tr -w,w-a 11. a tt:!s I e ,,clS "stowiu _: r< plied, "Modem, if you are a lady, qr' have did not arri\le at Keokuk until 6 o'clock oc 
f'W«Y." W ,rnn i,om~ little dislanro thi. any rep:ard for the feeling, of the passengers SundaJ mornini. 
side· ot It. Madison, Moore nttackt·d on my boat you would not dare to ainir that We warn all persons ngnin&t taking paea
..... • a l~e llook .. bla<lod Jmir song; aod more than that there la now on ago on said boat. 
Ill« _._. _. -.Ml:.al at brw -- board, a lad, who is conducting to her home, 
,:m,·s. Luuw!g's clothes being qnit" the corpse of her buaband killed io buttlle 
:u,avy, protected him until the seventh against •your friend,,' and every note you 
s• ,uke, which was made about bis trou- sing is a death paog to her.'' One of theee 
sera aml which lert a gnsh about s':s: feminine rebels then told the Captain ~•in, 
inches long and iuconseqnent depth. that he was no gentleman, and that be would 
The men were parted, but l\Ioore armed have to take the eonscqunces of his conduct 
himself with a sledge and stood olf his nt&ocne future day. Capt. Sbehla informed I 
enraged fellows until the boat reached her that be was alwllye on hand to meet the 

li. S. JEN1''111GS, 
W111. c. GASTOK, 
J. L. ENOS, 
G. w. HOWARD, 
8. A. BISHOP, 
P. E1>1BBUE, 
R. L. p .f.BltElt, 
H. TUTTLE. 

Keokuk, June 2d, 1861!. -
Burlington. As the steamer neared the ,!On1equnc~, and that it would not astonish K • ~. LI~ E p ,\.( KJ;1' 
land he took his stand 11t the gang plank him if they all found themselves unJer ar 
evidently intending to jump ashore and rest before they got home. Upon this biot 
fly as soon as pcs.eible. A capstan bar, of an arrest, the girls aubsided. We hear 
laid upon bis unli!t0<l sledge with the that the ,eoe,eion proclivities of thcte ladies 
firmness characteristic of the steamb t arew-11 known, but we think that their im-

('OJIP':XY. 
rm, "\....-~_-, 1.Ab"I 

1-:xra•:"'~ ~~ PttJK1:o; 

War Eagle and Golden Eagle 
oa d . tL' 1 b man disarmed him bnt he ·um ed olf the pu ence in ia 01188 was coo eyond all 

J P example 
bo:it, neverthel06S, and started on a run t • _ -~--------------

Alm ~ow IluNNl',G m GUL \RL.Y 
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THE GREAT RIVER ROA:O, a portion of which is 
shown in the above photo, will provide even more 
facilities for travelers to enjoy the pleasures of the 
Mississippi River. Shown is the Upper Mississippi 
River Scenic Parkway extending from Ft. Madison 
to Clarksville, Mo. 

;:} 7~ 
(!! l}t <E, nit QI ity. 

:KEOKUK:/~,(._ 
MONDAY MORNING, .tJ.PRILI6. ~ 

Steamboai Exptoelon. I ~ 
A dispatch from Louisville, Ky., dated the 

11th, giv&e the followiDg aoconDt of the ex• 
plosjon of one of the boilers of the steamer 
Sam Gaty, a new ~at, built for a Missouri 
River f~eight boat: "The Sam Gaty blew 
up this morning at 6 o'olook, 100 miles bo
low here-supposed to have boen caused by 
lightDing striking the chimney. The erew 
are all safe except Mr. McKnight the en
gineer, Mr. Broo~s the oarpenter, and Mr. 
Johnson clerk, who are slightly scalded." 
Tho CiocinnaU Com1nercial says her upper 
works were blown away, but her bull is not 
injured. 

Qtij c ~alt {!ttj. _____ __,_.., [pt_,, 

SA.'NJRDAY MURNING, M 12 

J11sT1c11's Couar.-The Grey Eagle, coming 
down over the Rnpide, got aground, and the 
Captain requested all tho pusseDgere to get 
upon the lighters to lighten the boat, so ehe 
could get off. One of the deck passengers 
refused lo go off, saying ho bad paid bis pu
sage on the boat, and he would be d-d it be 
was going to take possago OD a lighter. The 
oaptain put him off roughly; &Dd on the boat 
reaching here, the passenger bad the captain 
brobgbt before Justioo IJavis OD a charge of 
assault and battery. The oaptaio was let off 
by payiDg costs. 

St. Louis, St. Paul, Stillwater and 
St. Anthony 

1860. DAILY PACKET LIN£ 1860. 
01' 

1\Torthern Jaine Steamers. 
8 IDE .a WHEEL. 

Nwtherner,C,pt. P, A. Alford. 
Canada, Capt. l'arker, 
ltletropolitan, Capt. W. L. B. Jenke. 
Sucker State, Capt. T. B. Rhodes. 
Pembina, Capt. T.B. Hill, 
W. L. Ewing, Capt. Jno. T. Rhodes. 
Gray Eagle, Capt. D.S. Harris. 
Northern Ligbt,Capt. l'. Lodwick, 
Itasca, Capt. Whetttn. 
Key City, Capt. J. Worden, 
"\\ ar Eagle Capt. J.B. Davis. 
Hawkeye State, Capt. R. C. Gray. 

THES}j; magnificent aide-wheel steamers were 
built expressly for tho trade, and are managed 

by careful and experienced officers; are fitt.d and 
furnished with all modern improvements, with 
every acoommodation for p~sseogers, and will run 
as advertised, making connections with the various 
railroads above, and with the Minnesota River 
paoketa at St. Paul. Returning, they will con
nect at JJ&nnibal with the Hannibal and St. Jo
seph lia.i I road. 

The Northern Packet Lind offer increued facili
ties, ,nd hope by strict attention to the comfort of 
passengers and interest of shippers, to receive the 
liberal patronage heretofore extended to the Line. 

JAME s WARD, Prel!ident. 
BROWN & TAYLOR, Agents, Keoknk. 
mch29d 

111 I 



·- oa»•NANOE No. 1r.o-:f.vkl, 
. AN ORDINANCE Regulating the Ferry ~ween 

Keokuk, lowa, and Hamilton, Illinoi1. 
Be it ordained by the City Council of the City of 

Kt okuk; • 
Seotion l. That the Keokuk and Hamilton Ferry 

SHEET NO. c)l(p 

\!11Jt ©alt Qtitu. THE EVENING PRESS • 
:KE o"i UK: (;V/.J l 

«::)( THB BVbNINO PIH!SS 

516 MAIN STRl:ET. 

' and Manufacturing Company, a company chartered f'---,--===::====='====::::C:===---== 
under the laws pf the Statea of Iowa and Illinois, 
and now owning and running the Ferry between 
Keokuk, Iowa, and Hamilton, Illinois, are hereby 
authorised to operate and maintain said Ferry, 
subject to the provisions of this Ord in an~ and such 
other provisions and regulations as the ~•ty Coun
cil shall from timo to timo make : Provided, that 
the ,,.tes of J.i'errh,go as e,tablisbed by this Ordi
nance shall not be lowered nor tho plaeo of landing 
changed for three years from the ll!t day of April, 

TH'fJRSDA.Y MORNING, MA.Y3, 1:IU.&PHO?ill:I!: 
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A. D. 1860, except as herein previded. 
• Section 21 '!'hat said Company shall at all times 
keep one or more suitable,safe and substantial a team 
Ferry boat or boats and run the ~ame bet.we!n the 
City of Keokuk, 1owa, and Hat01lton, Ilhno11, eve
ry day in each year (excap~ Sundays) and except 
when the ri'fOr is rendered 11npassable, by ice or 
other unavoidable cauaes, oommencing in the morn
i Jg no later than half an hour after sunrise, and 
rnnning till one honr after sun-set, and shall de• 
part from their general landing or wharf at each 
ahore e,ery sixt:, minutes, making as nearly as 
practicable acrossing each way regularly every 
thirt/ minutea, and oftener if required by the de
man of bwiness. 

Section 3. That the rates of Ferriue ehall not 
exued the following rates, viz: • 

For each foot pa~senger ....•..... ....... ..•• 6 cents. 
For each head of bog, or sheep, where 

the lot does not exceed 100 ......... 6 do 
For each head of hogs or sheep over 

100, in the same lot, 3 do 
For each bead of oattle .................... 10 do 
For each led horse, mule or jack ........ 16 do 
For each horse and rider ................... 20 do 
For each vehiclo with one horse or 

other animal attached there~o ••. 40 do 
For each vehicle with two horses or 

other anima.ls a.ttachcd thereto, •• 60 do 
ll'or each vehicle with three horses or 

other animals thereto attached ••• 7 6 do 
For each vehiole with four houea or 

other animals thereto attached, •. 90 do 
For each additional horse or other ani

mal over four attached to each 
vehielo............................ . ...•..• 10 do 

Section 4. That ne charge for ferringe shall be 
made for the driver, or the loading belonging to 
each team or drove, and all teams coming to or go
ing from the City of Kookuk ,for trade, shall be ex
empt from Ferriage on their return trip. 

Section 6. ThM the said Company shall have an 
exelusive nee of two hundred feet of landing on the 
wharf immediately below the lower line of Main 
1treot for the use of aaid Ferry, a.net the buainess 
eonnected therewith, for the term of three years 
Crom the1lrbt day of April A. D. 1860: Provided. 
That the City shall h1ne the right to change said 
landing, for the purpose of extending. repairing or 
improving the wharf, but suob change shall extend 
only for a reasonable length of time to efl'eet such 
repair and impronment. 

Section 8. That there shall be posted at a.JI timea 
in 11, conspicuous place on each of the boats of said 
Company, a copy of this Ordinanoe, printed in clear, 
d1stiact and large type. 

Section 7. That it shall be the dntyof the Wharf 
Master to see that the provisions of this Ordinance 
ue complied with,and t-0 make complaint before the 
ll.eoorder c,f o.ny violation thereof. 

Seotion 8. That any violation of the provisions 
of this Ordinance shall be punished by a fine of 
not le,s than five dollars nor more than ten dol• 
Jars f'or each and every offense, and said boat or 
boa.ts, or any other property of raid Company or any 
agent, officer, or other person or pet$Ons controlling 
the same, sha.ll be lia.bfo for said Jine, and in de
fault of payment the persons shall ba punished as 
provided by law. 

Section 9. That this Ordinance shall be in force 
from and after ten days from it• publicat ion, pro• 
vided said Company shall before the expiration of 
said ten days filo with the Clerk of tbe Council a 
1'ritten aeceptance of the _provisions of this Ordi
nance, and tbat the said Company will conform to 
the provisions thereof. 

Section IO. 'J.hat all Ordinances or parts of Ordi
na.nces inconsistent or conflicting wi1h the pro
visions of this Ordinance, a.re hereby repealed. 

Seotion 11. This Ordinance to remain in foroefor 
the term of three year, from the 1st day of May, 
A. D. 1860. 

Passed April 17, 1860. 
WM. PATTERSON, Mayor. 

Attest: B. S. M£RRU.ll1 Clerk. 
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• T L Bnter"'1 in Kookuk Post-0tllc., aa e.,cond·claas •-:::::;.;$1=: .... · acr • aatter. " 
This boat was burned on the 26tp, 125 --------------

miles bolow Oairo, The fire oommeoeed in Rejected commllll.i..,..tiollll will not be returnoo.. 
ao open bale of bay about 10 o'olook at JAJ:!. A. EVANt:- . ... . . . ... d><c. uu M.&.'iAull:1< 

b A ·- d b th fti RD. 8. LO.liTON. •. •• . • . .. . . . VIC& PR.E.SUJENT nig t. \temp ... were ma e y e o oere 1--- , 

to j!;et the orew together to eave the pas-, NO\ EMBER 8, 189E 
eeogen, but they refused to do anything ex• , QUINCY-CANTON DAILY PACKET, 
oept to secure their owo •afety. The St. , 
Loni• New, sa.y11: l 

By this time the alarm had 1pread over 
the boat, aod men, womeo and obildreo were 
ruoniog io Mery direction, uttering tbe moat 
fraotio ories. All beoame oonfueloo, aod a 
general rush was made to the rear of tbe 
boat, where parties threw themeel,ee into 
tho rivcr-maoy of whom wero drowrred. 
The cattle became frantic in their endeavors 
to e1011pe the fire, but being !rmly 1eoured 
were all burnt, with the exoeptioo of a few 
whioh jumped overboard and were !oat. 

The Oaptaio, ae soon ae poeeible, gan 
ord/;lre for tbe boat to be rnf ashore, whioh 
wa, immediately done, the pilot and engineer 
rem,ainiog at their poets uotil the boat had 
reaqbed the landing,aod with the a88iatanoe of 
those 011 shore made fast. Wheo this wa, 
dooe, the pilot spoke through the trumpet to 
tho eogioeer, exolaimiog '' Dooe with the 
engioee,'' the u1ual remark made by that 
otlioer at all landioga. The eogioeer replied 
"All right;" aod theo, and oot till then, did 
they Jen.ve their poate. If all bad behaved 
111 oallrotedly aod bravely aa thoee two meo 
and tho oaptain, there 1a little doubt that 
maoy Jives might have beeo eavod. 

Not a single dollar io money, or a eiogle 
artiole of clothing, 1ave that woro by the 
parties who were up at the time, was eaved, 
most of the passengers haviog jnmped over
board io their nigh, olothee, 

Mr. A. T, Lacy', daughter, four or fl.ve 
years old, wu loet; also, one German woman; 
one lri~h woman; tho a.uistant chambermaid; 
an Irieb woman who was siok wbeo 1be oame 
on board, and was burnt in her berth oo 
deok ; a black tioy and girl ; two Irish chil• 
dreo ; n deck swoeper ; two firemen ; a hlaok 
porter ; a mulatto berth maker ; a mulatto 
paotrywao ; a white cabin boy; ao Irish in
fant. 

Mr. J. M.Worley, seoond olerk,told Mr. Laey 
if he w.1uld give him his little girl be would 
try to enve her. Mr. Worley sprao11: ioto the 
wator ~ ith the child clinging to his oeok. He 
was aooll assailed by a large Germao womao, 
who9 in her frantio struggle, puahed him and 
the ohilJ beneath tbe surface, causing her to 
straoglo, but she ,till held on. Nearing a 
drift pile Mr. Worley aod the little girl were 
both snoked uoder it, and the little vi,./ 

lost. _-_-_-_--"----_-_;_~c.:..-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:: ll>as / 

I WThe steamer A. T. Lacy was burnt at 
the foot of Islaod 16, on the 26th. Seven 
ohildreo aod six of the crew are koown to he 
lost. Boat aod cargo total loss. · Boat val• 
ned at $60,000, insured for $40,000. Oargo 
valued at $120,000, uninsured, 

~ 
STEAMER SILVER CRESCENT. 

LEAVES 6 :80 A. M, 
ArrlveWat"BaW ... . ... .............. ..... 7:0a'>m 
Fare 25c . . ....... .......... .. .. .... . Round trip 40o 
Arrive Alexandria .. . ... .. ............ . . 7 :10 am 
Fa.re 25c. . • . .. . .. . ... ............. . Round trip 40o 
Arrive Gregory .. . . ... ...... ..... .... . .. 8:00 am 
Fare 25c ••. •. ••.•.•......•........•. Round trip ~ 
ArrlveCanton ....... . .. . ... .. .... . ..... 9:00am 
Fare 40o ... ... . .. .. ........ .... . . . . Round trip llfio 
Arrive La.Grange. .. ... . ... . . • . ..• . ... 9:46 ar.i 
Fare llllc . . . .• .•.. •.. .... .. .•.. • .•. Round trip Sl.00 
Arrive Quincy ...... . ... . .. .. ... . ... . .... 10 :31 am 
Fare 715c ............ .. .. .......... Round trip U.00 

Picnic and pleasure parties of lOormoremak• 
Ing round trip to QtiliicY 715c; Canton 48c. 1111 

Church ud Soofety hcurtdo,ui 8olicl$ed. 
s.R.OODDS.lll.lsTu. 

B HUTCHINSON, AGBlilT, Telephone 

THE GATE CITY:! 
~SA.TURDAY MORNING, OCT. 4.. 

DIAMOND JO LINE11c, 
St. Louis to St. Paul! 

9 PaSSBil[Br and FrBi[ht Boats. . 
Don't b1lY tickete North and Sooth, nor bill 

Freight to any point on the Rh er till yon sec 
. t<. S. RINE, Agent. 

Depot on Levee, Keokuk. aug".?8tf. 

GOING SOUTH. 

:kRO ,k1\ 
Keokuk Northern Line 

PACKET COMPANY. 
One or the elegant Passenger Packets Golden 

Eagle and Wi,.r Ragle leaves Keokuk dally tor St. 
Louis at 7 a. m., making close connection with 
Railroads Ea•t and West, and with Steamers 
for all parts or the world. 

GOING NORTH. 
Eight Elegant Sidewheel S!,eamers from St. 

Louis to St. Paul, one of which leave• Keokuk 
everv artem()()n at~ o'clock for St. Pan! and Inter
mediate points. 

St. Paul and Return; $20, 
Inclnding Meals and Staterooms. 

Tickets tor all parts or the world via thls ron te 
?'lorth or South, Hlver, Lake or Rail. 

Vor Roul.e•, Gnide Books and Maps, Apply to 
A. M. BUTCfilNSON, 

.Agent, Keokuk, Iowa. 
JAS. A. LYON, 

Gen 'I Passenger Age"' 
10\0dtf St. Louii. Mo. 
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SUNDAY MOR1ITNG, DEC. 15, 1878. r {f.j}/:-'.-'.-'.-:-'.\:.:-'.-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:·::· m ii 
NAVIGATION, September . ... ... . . ... ........... 188 56 

DATE October . • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 144 40 
November.. . . ... ..... • • • • L .... 100 8.3 

tL...J A Carefully Compiled Record 
the Season of 1878, 

December..... . ...... .. .. ..... . 4 6 

of Total.. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . ..... 1,518 781 

Summary of the Business Through the Des 
Moines Rapids Oanal. 

In 187 4. the nuu,1.ber of boats was 1,848, 
barges 815; 1875-boats, 1,847, barges, 
704; 1876-boats, 1,590, barges, 944; 
1877 -boats, 1,287, barges, 562. It will 
be seen, therefore, that the number of 

Statement of the NumLer of Boat1 and boats this year was considerably in ex-
Barite• that Rave Passed Throui:-h cess of last, and with one exception the 

tile Brl<li:-e Draw. 

The navigation season of 1878 is at an 
end. The canal closed on the 10th inst., 
and all the boats have withdrawn and 
gone into Winter quarters. We have 
gathered the facts which go to make up 
the record of the season and present 
them below in concise form. We are 
confident that they will be scanned with 
much interest. 

T .tlE BEASON 

has been a remarkable one in many re
spects. It opened February 19th and 
closed December 10th, making nearly 
ten months of uninterrupted navigation. 
It has, therefore, been one of the longest 
that has been experienced for many 
years. It has also been one of unusually 
low water throughout the entire season. 
Add to this the fact that this year of 
grace has been the climax of hara times, 
and that the yellow fever scourge in the 
South put an embargo upon steamboat 
business on the lower river for several 
months during the busie•t part of the 
year, and you would naturally suppose 
that the season h&d been an unprofitable 
one. But such singularly enough is not 
the case. Captain Hutchinson informs 
us that despite all these drawbacks the 
year has been a much better one for the· 
K. N. Line Packet Company than last, 
and that except for the yellow fever the 
season would have been a very s•1ccess
ful one. This he attributes to the ope
ration of the Des Moines rapids canal, 
by which they have avoided the heavy 
expense heretofore incurred in trans
ferring around the rapids. Just how 
much the saving in this direction has 
been is not known yet, but it will amount 
to a very la.rge sum. It was fortunate 
too that the canal was completed in time 
for this season's business, for owmg to 
the continued low water the expense 
would otherwise have been larger than . ever before. 

THE BRIDGE, 

From the records of Mr. Leffler, en
g_ineer on the bridge, we obtain tbe fol
lowing statement of the number of boats 
and barges that have passed through the 
draw. 

largest for several years. 
The Dan Hine was the tirst boat 

through the draw, on February 19th, and 
the Annie the Inst, December 7th. The 
sinking of theJ. W. Vansant a short dis
tance above the bridge, October 20th, by 
striking a snag, has been the only disas
ter on this part of the river du1-ing the 
season. The bridge has been operated 
successfully and satisfactorily without 
delay or accident. The followinj(' are 
the boats that have been engaged in the 
trade this year: 

Steamers- Rob Roy, Northwestern Clinton, 
Red Wing, Belle of La Crosse, War Eagle, Golden 
Eagle, U. S. Alice, Dubuque, :Minnesota, Alex. 
Mitchell,._ Keokuk, Montana, Jennie Hawkins, 
Plough Hoy. 

l!'reighters and Tow Boats- Dan Rine, Victory, 
Cricket. Arkansas. Annie, Charlie Cheever, Wild 
Boy, Peerless, W. D. Smith, G. H. Wilson, War
oaw, Despatch, Tidal Wave. Savanna, .A.lice, nor
euce No. 2, A. J. Baker, J. Fleming, Beaver, Her• 
culee, Dolphin, Little Eagle No. 2, Imperial, 
Eagle. Iron Mountain, Louisville, Robert Semple, 
Sam Roberts, Alvira, Innovator, Gate City. 

Ratters-Little Eagle, Le Claire, Jim Wilson. 
Le Claire Belle, Helen Mars, D. A. McDonald, 
Dexter, St. Anthony's Falls, Petrel, H. Schulen
burg, lltinnesota, Lumberman, Golden Gate, J.W, 
Vansant. Tiber, Annie t;llrdon, J. G. Chapman, 
-:--ellle Thomas. Mountain Belle, Champion, Na· 
t•nna. Silas Wright, Viola, Clyde, L. W. Barden. 
.\I. Whitmore, Iowa, Hiram Price, Last Chance, 
Jdl\ Fulton, Silver Wave, Pauline, Mollie Mohler, 
Abner Gile, Pete Wilson, St. Croix, AJb. ny. 

l 'RE CANAL, 

MajorStickncy, in cbarie of the canal 
has, at our solicitation, kindly furnished 
ua with the following statement of its 
operations: ' 

U.S. ENGINEER'S OFFICE, / 
KEox:u-s:, IowA, Dec. 12, 1878. f 

Editor GATE CITY: 
In accordance with your request I sub• 

mit the followmg summary of the busi
ness throu:;(h the ]i)es Moines Rapids 
Canal during the past season of naviga
tion. 

The canal was opened on the 15th of 
March, 1878, and closed on account of 
stoppage of navigation, December, 10th, 
1878. 

Marnh-50 ste:i.mers, 55 barges and 
flats, carrying 6,105 tons general mer• 
chandise~ 90,547 bushels of g1·ain. 

.A.pril-104 steamboats, 100 barges and 
flats, carrying 16,918 tons of general 
merchandise, 201,509 bushels of grain. 

:i\Iay- 82 steamboats, 67 barges and 
flats, carrying 18,641 tons general mer• 
chandise, 273,337 bushels of grain, 
2,700,000 shingles. 

June-124 steamboats, 58 barges and 
flats, carrying 11,687 tons of general 
merchandise and 166,022 bushels of 
grain. 

Ju\y-320 steamboats, 238 barges and 
flats, 3 rafts, carrying 7,184 tons of gen-

;) 77 
eral merchandise, 169,957 bushels of l 
grain, 150,000 feet of lumber, 1,000,000 
feet of logs, and 225,ll{)Q shingles. 

Augnst-154 steamb?als, 67 barges 
and flats, 3 rafts, carrymg 165,328 bush- , 
els of grain, 6,756 tons of general mer
chandise, 2,280,000 feet of lumber, 300,- l , .. , 
000 shingles and 70,000 lath. 

September-146 steamboats, 154 bargea 
and flats and 16 rafts, carrying 4, · , 
191 tons general merchandise, 78,790 
bushels of grain, 151940,785 feet of lum
ber, 2,4811,000 feet of logs; 5,896,000 
shingles, 4,702,146 lath. 

October-137 steamboats, 45 barges 
and flats and 5 rafts, carrying 5,092 tons 
general merchandise, 104,290 bushels 
grain, 8,425,178 feet of lumbe1·, 300,00U 
feet of logs, 710,000 shingles, 622,000 j 
lath. 

Novembcr-90 steamboats, 75 barges 
and flats and 2 rafts, carrying 5,705 tons 
general merchandise, 170,441 bushels of 
grain, 1,400,000 feet of logs, 1,188,000 
shingles. 

December-17 steamboats, II barges 
and flats, carrying 12,205 bushels of 
grain and 100 tons of general merchan· 
di~e. 

The work on the improvement of the 
rapids between Montrose anu the bead 
of the canal has consisted of dredging 
rock from the river channel, and remov
ing the remains of old coffer dams, etc. 

The work on the canal has consi&ted 
mainly of laying stone on the embank
ment, grading and macadamizing lock 
grounds, erecting shops and buildings, 
preparing hydraulic machinery for oper
ating the guard lock gates, dredging the 
canal, and a variety of miscellaneous 
:finishing work. 

Very respectfully, your ob't servant, 
AMOS STICKNEY, 

Capt. of Engineers, Brev. Maj., U. S. A., 
in charge. 
From the above we compile tbs fol· 

lowing statement of th• aggregate o! 
business: 
Number of oteamcrs..... . . . . .. . .. . . .. 1.2U 
Number of bargesandflato.... . ... .... 7~ 
Number of rafts. . ... . .. . . .. . . . 29 
Tons of i,:eneral merchandise . . . . . . . . . 82,874 
Bushels of grain..... • . . . .. . .. . . . . . 1.o2S.4tft 
Feet ot lumller . .... . ... . . .. .. . . . .. . . 2l,7J5.Q63 

r:r: ~~ .'~~~·.:·.·.: ::: :::::::::::: :: : : .-:: u~t~~ 
Shingles...... . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . 10.514,UOO 

These figures will convey something 
of an idea. of the immense business done 
through the canal and of the important 
part the improvement is to take in devel
oping the navigation of the Mississippi 
river by removing the most serious 1ib
struction, and thus cheapening the rates 
of transportation. The first season has, 
as we have ahown elsewhere, demonstra
ted the value of the improvement', 

The canal was open from March 111th 
to December 10th, almost nine months 
It he.a been operated during that time 
without a single accident or delay worth 
mentioning, everything working smoothly 
and with perfect system. The machin• 
ery with which the lock gates are moved 
is, as our readers are aware, of 
Maj. Stickney's own invention. Its suc
cess thus far is satisfactory evidence of 
the engineering skill and ability em
ployed in planning it, and of its practical 
utility and value. 

The grounds about the lower lock have 
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been handsomely improved, ha vine; been t I f c t · - D- · b t f no on :r o ap am av1s, u o every • J l,e regretted tlat the name of thi:; ac-
graded off and ornamented with shade steamboat man on the upper river. 
trees and shrubbery. The unfinished Captain Dulham's attention had also 
portions of the ~improvement are well bee!-1 called to several other s!lags, es-

. . pec1ally one at Squaw Island, JUstabove 
• protected, the finished portioni are well I Grafton, and another at Thomas' shoot, 

cared for, and everythtllg connected near Hamburg, but no measures were 
with the canal is moving along systemat- taken to clear tho channel. 
ically and in order. Another fact of which steamboat men 

complain, and justly, too, is that the 

THE ,"'!ATE CI1,,,., dredge boat and entire government 
v I fleet is allowed to lie idle in the harbor DAJLY 

,Jl'LY 20. 1 K87. here while the bars are encroaching 
upon the channel to such an extent that 

ruver isews. it is almost impossible to get over them. 
Steamer Libbie Conger is due up at 8 The most conspicuous instance of this 

kind is at a point between here and 
o'clock this evening for St. Paul. Hannibal, where there is a bar about 

0110, mt i.:r.nuot be found in this r.:cJril. 
The Fannie II:mis was h:iilt ia Pittsbn.g 
· n 1856 nN1 started on its fin t trip on 

--=~-=-"'• _\.pril 4, 1850, for Dnbuque, an-lviugtbeie 
April 18. It was lo1dtd iu Pittsburg with :DlTS 
nail~, iron and hardware, and Farley, 
']hristman & comp~ny paid in on frcigh 
$5,000 as only part of what tlte 
steamer brought. The receipt,, as shown 
for this first tri !'I, were: Merchandise 
freight, $5,974.63; passeager rEceipts, 
$895.83; two mules, 80 cents; total, 
$0,871.26. .A.fter coming to Dubuque 
the boat ms.de thirty trips to St. P,i.ul 

Steamer Pittsburg is on the docks at 300 feet long, over which there is only 
Dubuque for repairs and will miss a four feet of water, with deep water 
trip. above and below it, and which, it is and return, clearing $29,003 'i6 by thJ 

The St. Paul was due up at 9 o'clock claim~d, the dredge could, with twelve close of n11vigi1tion, Novembe,· 25, loJT 
lastevenin!? and the Josie was expected hours work, so open that the currep.t This was in the palmy aays <>f stc!im~ 

.~ would soon cut a channel through 1t. . 
down. A similar place exists just below La boating on the great Father of Wi,tcn; 

The Robert Doddo, three weeks out Grange. The last appropriation for, but times have changed, the slow goi4 
from Stillwater, arrived in with 2,500,- 'river improvements has not yet been Missi,sippi stea'11~r. will no longer ~crle 
000 feet of rafted lumber for Schulen- exhausted. and steamboat men blame the ne<:ds of the lrnrryin"' pu~hin"' 
burg & Boeckeler Lumber company. Uaptaios Ruffner and Durham for al- . ,, . , . 

0
' • ".' 

lowing the dredge and sna" boats to lie busthn0 Amu,cacs. A •• he d l.C t~ Lower water on the upper Mississippi .., ~ 
in harbor while these obstructions ex- Fannie Harris WdS n:1vignting !:>etwcco has forced seventy-five raftboats to the1 . 

bank and thrown 1,700 raftsmen out of 1st, but it m9:y be that the responsibility Dubuque and St. Pitul, Dubuque was ,jlt 
rests upon b1,zher shoulders. the end 0f the rnilway and everythihg 

employment ul'.!til there is a rise in the 
river. i -· --. merchandise and people had to go r;ortb 

The riv~r is beginning to give an ex- Diamond Jo Line Steamers by steamer. How hawy nmt hav~ b.en 
ample of its low water troubles. The, . the captains and owners of tlv,se er !ts 
larger boats will begin to have trouble The Popular _Packet Lme between when tbeir i:ockets were so well filled 

· h h b b S Lo , SI. Louis and SI. Paul. 
Wit t e ars etween t. UIS and IS NOW !RUNNING ITS with gold. The rtcord also shows po-
Cairo io the next ten days. tatoea to bave betn on July 5, 1850, one 

The Quincy Whig makes the follow- Eltgant Passenger Packets 
ing rather severe criticism: dollar per bushel, and 62¼ pounds of 

Much comp!aint has been made by -REGULARLY BETWEEN- venison is charg~d up at $11.25. 

steamboat men of the the manner in St L · d St Pa f 
which the government officials having· ' OUIS an I u I ~h ;m ·•1 1'1 t /if•t 
the work in charge have neglectea to ,S'l'be Populnr R,,ute for Tourl•ts to nil the Golden 'lJJ t &at ~ wa t \!l.Jl n • 

take adequate measures to lessen the su:,.':,'~;.~~-~~~tit. ~= ~;~!~.";'.'::e &ad Ha'L 
dangers and difficulties of river naviga- Yla this route onJ, can the fanwd ,ce:iery nt the 
tion at the present low stage of water. Mies ssippl \',,lley be oe,1 er,J~yf>d. · KEOKUK. IOWA: , 
ln conversation with Capt. George 
Davis, of the steamer Gem Uity, yester- Spec1l ! 
day, that officer made statements which 

Safdy ! Cornforl ! Economy .... TUESDAY MORNING, FEB. 4. 
-----

would indicate a culpable Jack of atten- <'onsnlt your o<> n Interest lly ~ettln~ nr rates 
bef4.,re purchasln,r t.icketa:- by ~uy other route. 

tion to d'uty by Captain Durham, of the Writ<· fo, Tlmo T>1o'e.. ltou,e l,lst und e1e•a>1t 
Gen. Barnard, and Captain Ruffner, the oouvenlr or tha l Pt•er Ml•••••ivvl. 

otticer having ch,uge of the river im- Jo. REYN~LDS, Pres·t. [FRED. A. BILL. 
provdemenft itnh thGis disCt~it· ct. Thde cdom- E. M rlCKEY, ~up't. Gen't, Pau. 11 
man er o_ e em 1_y pro uce _a GENERAL OFrtCE CU1 QUE, IO'NA 
letter which _he had wntren to Captain c A- uuTrms~fl'I. ~cent. Ken•u•. Icm" 
Durham while the Geo. Barnard was 
some distance down the river, calling DAILY CONSTITUTION 
9:tten~ion to several snags and obstrc- SEPTE)IBER 4 / 8 'a ( 
t10ns m the channel, notable one at a ~ , t-J 
point knowa as Whitney's bend, be- STEAMBOATING IN EARLY DAYS. 
tween Hannibal and Marion City, where 
a big stump has for some time been 11, Some Interestiog Facts Com,erning -c-he 

! menace to pilots and a source of COl!l• Palwly Days of Ste1unboa•ini:;- w1io,,:1uv-
'1 sider able danger. The \Var Eitgle on e1·men J[«le For1 nne s Iu One l!iea~on-
her down trip last WP-ek struck this General River Xews. 

snag, damaging her timbers to such an Messrs. Christman & !Ic!lley, haHlware 
extent that she is now on the way under- merchants in Dtibuque, says the Des 
goinp: repairs. Captain Davis also pro-
duced the reply of Captain Durham, ::'tfoioc3 Argonaut, have in their possession 
stating that the request bad been re- c. very interes1iag c1sh book. It is a 
ceived t6o late to enable him to do any- reccr<l of tbe steamer Fannie Harris for 
thing: looking to a removal of the ob
struction con:wilained of. In view of!the 
fact that Capfain Durham received this 

one year, o: for ono ,ucnmer's woik. 
Through the co11rte,y of Mr. Healey we 

letter at a point some distance were perm·tted to mnlte a careful exam 
aelow, and that he nfterwards passed in•tion 0 ;: lb\~ boJk. r;l!l n·cord ·, 
Whitney's bend without making an ef
fort to remove this snag, it is somewhat 
difficult to imagine how he is justified 
in refnsing to comply with the request, 

written in a beautiful hand a:::d is a 
model of n1 amess that might well he fol
lowei by the modern l,ookkieper. It i 

TaENORTllERN Lurn Co,1rANY.-The Du• 
buqne Herald says that this Compa11y have 
mode the followiog appointments for 1868. 
This list shows the Captains and First Clerks 
of the different boats belonginit to the com
pauy: Steamer D11buque, M. Green, Captain, 
W. C. Bennett, Clerk; Minnesota, Thos. B. 
Ilill, Captain, C. A. Carroll, Clerk; Daven
port, K V. Holcombe, Captain, A. Havlin, 
Ckrk; Muscatine, G. W. ,Jenks, Captain, 
IV. W. Vandyke, Clerk; Hawkeye State, 
,Toues Worden, Captain, D. V. Dawley, 
Clerk; Sucker State, )Ym. P. Right, Cap-

1 
tnin, Jno. S. Pim, Clerk, CaU'adfJ', R. A. I 
Cougar, Captain, C. C. Mather, Clerk ; Pem
bina, W. ll. Uabbert, Captain, Robt. Mel· 
vil!e, Clerk; Savanna, R. F. Isherwood, Cap
tain, Lewis L. Hine, Clerk; Reserve, lit. B. 
Pierce, Ca!)tain, C. J. Eddy, Clerk; New 
Boctoa, S. Grennell, Captain, -- ; Keiths
bure:, J. W. Campbell, Captain, KL. Bready, 
Clt>rk ; Bill Henderson, J. B. Rhodes, Cap, 1 
tnin, J. L. Lytle, Clerk. 1 

-------
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THE YAN ~IETER 
GOESUPINSMOKE 

Steamer Is Burned to the Water's 
Edge Early This Morning. 

,-;11., II.vi B<1en Overhauled nntl Repaired 

autl \\"us Heu<ly to Go Jnto the 

Keokuk• Burl11ti;ton 

'l'rade. 

'T'.h"• morning at 2 o'clock the steam
er Yan JIH,.:er, commanded by Captain 
Walter \\ ishenl, so popular here, a.nd 
whlrh h..,_:s bel'n in t'he Keokuk trade 
for s~:ne years, v-as burne<l to tJhe wa
ter's edge at Quincy. Her barge also 
was consumoo and i:;everal housel>oaIB 
near by were burned, several steamers 
having a 'll.lrrow escape. The steamer 
was ,rnrw al.lout $7,000. 

The t .)";J;t "a.s moored across the 
Quincy bay from the foot o! Spring 
s,trec •. About 2 o'clock this morning 
Dave Y -.,en and a couple of other rail
road !,;Whc,1men discovered the boat on 

~ fire. 1" c flames were just abeam of 
;+!iir.!.,'-"'"li'Sa'i=..;;..-...,,,,~I the hoill ~ and were spreiacling rapidly. 

The-e was a watchman, Charles 
Hacktt:rn, on the boat, and he and n 
boy, George Moeps, who was sleeping 
\\"ith him, were badly burned in es
capi ,g rrom ,the burning vessel. 'l'Uley 
sler,t in 'the kitchen, and everything 
was o.1! right when they went to ..,e,d 
last uig:,t. 

The ('lY of fire was raised, but Hack
'Mil+.--Wllf'lfl!'r-"'F~~-.l burn ar. I M,o::ps slept s:xmdly, and 

when ct<>y WETe 'finally amll:deJ by the 
noise th• whole forward halt of the 
steamer was In fl,imes. ·1 hey jumped 
out of tllei,r be.rbhs to flncl Ham€,; all 
arouuJ them. T'hc fo,·wai-J comp1nion 
way vas cut off, and they were fo.'cerl 
to l:'.lok aft for a way of e,scape. 

H1.,cl'11urn jumped o,er the wheel 
ur>ou the ic,c to escape, but the boy 
semr. 1 to Jose his head !or a moment 
and mn into a mass of flames before 
he 1rocl100 the wheel and fell over. 
:.\foeps was badly burned about the feet 
and hands, and while his injuries a.re 
pa.in!ul •they are not serious. Bo-th 
men were conveyed to a cabin boat on 
the cru:t sld-e of the bay, wheire a. doc
tor wa-s summoned, and their injuries 
worn d~e<-ootl. 

In th" meantime, the steamer burne.l 
fiercely, and in baH an hour all her 
upper works were -gone, the stacks had 
topplf<l ovf"!·, and even the hog chain-, 
were wobtJHng. 

She was o;:implettdy d~troy:ed, anti 
her l• il ank a't :l o'clock this morn
ing. 

The fire depairtment was called, but 
it could cl;) nothing, alt'hough a line of 
hos.e was laid across the pontoon 

--- ~2.....----4 bridge. 
The har •p Little Gatf' wes moorc(l 

e1.mcr, and f was 
royed along with 

SC"VC. b n t;>at'l whiah were moorc·l 
y. 'Ihe bay is un ere<l with ice, 
wa· lmp=lllle to move any of 

The steamer Golden Eagle was 
moor<'<l just norlh of the Van Meter, 
with hcr wheel almo9t touching the 
bow of the ill-fated steamer, but for
tuna:tely fo: her what little breeze there 
was came from the norllh. The s,team
e,r Lotus is maored one hundred feet 
to t,he south, but wa.c; not touched. 
F.ph. Kimmel's hunch was moored 
near by, ~ml it was scorched, but not 
mtwh damaged. 

The Van :Meter had been thoroughly 
overhauletl and Tepa:ired during the 
win,ter, and was o.,11 ready to go into 
commif!l'ion at the o'J)€ning of naviga
tion. S.he ran in tihe Keokuk-Burling
ton t1,ade, and h€11" captain is extremely 
popular in Keokuk, whore he is a'> well 
known as at his home in Quincy. Busi
ness mm here will extend him hearty 
sympathy as soon as his misfortune is 
known. 

~ttME 1fOOE M-= 
THE V Aj METER 

taR ~, /.itf 
The Cause of the Fire Is a Mystery 

Still Unsolved By Owners. 

Tho Jnsu,•anco Covers About llnlf the 
Value or the llolll and Cnptai, 

,visberd ,v,n G .. t An-

other Boat. 

The account ot the burning of the 
steamer Van :.1eter in the last issue of 
tbe Consti-tution-Deroocrat was very 
interesting to Keokuk m(\fchants 
among whom the boat and Captain 
Wis.herd are very po1mlar. T,he Quincy 
Herald gives the following additional 
information about the fire and tne 
boat: 

As to the cause of the fire, no one 
seems to know anytlhing about it. Le.t
wilder, the man who made the discov
er~ i,ays the flames were first seen on 
the bow or the boat, The blaze burst 
up so suddenly that by the time he 
gave the alarm the entire cra:f,t seemed 
enve.lopetl. He never saw anyt.hing 
consumed so quickly. 'l'he watchman 
claims ,to haYe made the regular 
rounds wiith hi3 customary carefulness 
and says there was no fire on the boat 
:;ave the, little in the kitchen stove 
where he and his companJon were 
Ef.eephlg. He was my;,tifled and over
whelmed by t.he loss. 

C.p::.ain Walter Wi.;herd, who rooms 
with his wife at 418 .Jersey street and 
flakes hls meals at Ellis' tes:.Uurant, 

a < not earn of e r un I e went 
to breakfast. He an,1 Wancn Bain, of 
:Montrose, were the jnlnt owners of the 
cratt. The latter 6erved as engln~r 
ot the boat and :\Ir. Wis.herd as master 
during the navigaition seasons, Cap
tain Wis.herd was visibly affeoted by 
the intelligence and hurried at once to 
the bay. The sight tha,t greeted him 
dumbfounded him. Nothing but the 
hog cihains, charred braces and hal! 
of the wheel remain in view. The boat 
had even burned )>elow the proverbial 
wa,ter's edge, aud what was left of It 
had gone down inti<> the water as the 
i<:e melted and permltited the hull to 
sink. The spedacle reminded one of 
rt.he pictures of the ill-farted Maine. 

The Van Mc<ter was ten yea,. o d. 
R was purr'hasecl by Captain 'WI.sh d 
at Madison, Ind., five years ago. The 
boat was hni)t for packet trade and 
for some time was in commission on 
the Ohio river, out of )la1>ietta. It was 
brought here and entered in the Keo
kuk and Hannibal trade the firs' year 
against •the City of Quincy, the latter 
being under ii.he command of Captain 
La;·cock. The spirit of competition 
between t.be rh al craft was so keen 
that the officers fmally ga, e !re 
portation 1o passengern for a m 
reduced the cost of• frelgb: ran,m,,r .... 
tion to a mere nothing. I 'I\ 

ing season for bo h compa 
c.wh was indomitable In the res il 
not to be outdone-. One 
enough f.or Layco<'k and he w lr 
the "City'" to Tennessee. Then the 
Crescent followetl the, next ) ear as t'he 
c0tnp€tito.r of the "Yan." 'I'he com
petJition continue<l keen, but not to 
sta h a losing degree as the year before. 

Captain Wisherd finally saw a good 
chance to put llis boat in commis~[on. 
botween Keokuk and Burlington, and 

- for the past three yea.rs had been driv-
ing a paying bu~inoss in that run. He 
bad ju~t finished a thorough course of 
repairs on his boat preparatory to re
ent"ering it Jn the old l'Un as soon as 
the se:i.son opened. H paid o lglnally 
$5,000 for l'lHl craft and expended over 
-vl ,800 the first year In making repairs, 
ncluding a n€JW hull and o her Im

provements. La~t season h onvel'tPd 
the barge into a veritable floating pal
ace by adding an upper deck and sup
plying it with appoint.Iilents cakulatoo 
to enhance the pleasure of patrons. It 
:was formerly the l,i,ttle Gate, but in its 
new dress was christened Daisy Vl., In 
honor of ).frs. Wlsherd. The captain 
claims to have averaged $500 to $1.000 
a year in keeping up the improvements 
on bis fleet and it was considered one 
of the most complete excursion equip
ments on the upper river. 'Dhe Van 
was 120 feet In length, 20 in width, and 
had a four-foot hull. lits carrying ca
pa,ci-ty was 17;; passengers and 100 torui 
of freig•h•t. H was valued at $6,000 or 
$7,000 and lnsure<l in 'bile Milwaukee 
Mechanics for $3,500. Captain Wlsherd 
attributes the fire to a combustion of 
coal. 

H is the only solution of the seem
ing problem. He says that he wm re-



eng.u,;e m t e p c · t bns1ness t s sea 
:;on . ts' , !'ti re a li,oa in 
time and upon terms l ·at are satis
factory to him. 

T'11ere will oo but little, if any, salv
age from th hull of the burned steam
er. It.; was charred so badly on the 
Inside as to be practically worthless 
for f ' l'wH'r use. Rivermen say It Is 
hardly worth nislng. The cabin on 
one of 1 om Adams' wood boats was 
btr.'n£d off, which, with l:he damage 
to his I· lyfog Eagle, will amount to 
about "\100. The steamer is insured, 
but the wood boat ls an entire loss. 
Tl1e Lty is full of launches, sloops, 
housebo:tts and small Steamers. If a 
high wind ha<l preva'iled at the time 
of tlie fire tihe entire fleet would have 
been wiped ou1t of existence. And this 
sieem~ nn Irony of fate, too, tha,t there 
h'.rnld ha'l"e been 110 much destruction 
h e 

been moved under any c!ir
Had it not been for the 

rge and some of the house
m gb ha~e been saved. 

lie mo r ~ a " i:; !'le ons on x-
hlhltll}n at tbe worlcl's fair. '\Vhen the 
frame wo,k is <:omnl~t", th" half i\ lnc'1 
steel i:hePts, ordinarily 18 1E:et !.:mg un
less at finishing point;,, are fastened to 
the ribs by half-inch rivets pa5sed red 
hot from a forge through the sheet and 
rib and hammered flat and water tight 
by the riveters, who appreciate the force 
of striking while the iron is hot. With
in the hull there are on each side fm•r 
"Water-tight compartments occupying 
all the side space and one runnin.~ 
throu!!:h the center the whole length.. 
These are of the same klnd of st0 ,,1 
as the coating of the hull and serve the 
double purpose of giving it strength an l 
security against accidents, making the 
hull proof against sinking. Addition,il 
strength is secured by plain steel 11n l 
angle bar bracing lengthwise, and lat~~

, ally In such a way that when ~ II is don• 

I the hull seems like a solid piece uf 
metal prepared to mert with any amount 

I 
of resistanl'e from any source or dlr.?r
tion. The pl:ltes that form the great
er part of these hulls weigh from 7½ to 

, 12% pounds to the fo,'.)t ind have a 
tensile resistance of from 62,000 to 60 -
000 pounds to the square inch. Stul>~ nciiftdh,avB.cmottal. horn as it i~, the big punch that does 

====-==-- =====~~::;:=':='. the perforating for the red hot stockv 

I)}lTER TOPICS :i;;~~ ~!d!!sW;o~;~ t::oi:!~!~~\:~~;~ 
\ f punch a hole through a piece of leather , 

leaving a smooth side for the rivet to 

OF IN1"'EREST hug. The deck Is formed of the same r , kind of plate, not a particle of wood 

-= I~ ?.u---- ,sv~ 
The New Gonrnment Tow Boats 

Pass Keokuk En Route South. 

entering into the hull construction an,i
where. The length of the hull from 
bow to stern proper is 176 feet , width ;H 
feet, and its weight without engines er 
boilers 240 tons. It wlll at all tlm~s 
be master of the unreliable stage of 
water in the river anywhere, drawing 

Additional Dt,acriptien or 'l'hue >la!l"oill- less than 2 feet when unloaded. The 
cent ,;tee-I Ves•els I>o•iara ed fer ,vork engines are constructed with a view to 

on the .MiHiH1ppi-Dubuque • P"wer and lightness combined. They 
on Her La~t 'l'l'iP, have 22-incll cyclinders, with 8-feet • I stroke and a power equal to a pressure 

of 200 pounds to the square inch. They 
Last night the Sachem and Choctaw, are little dandies. Each boat Is fur

two oi: th,e fine new towboats con- n!shed with two batteries of boilers, ao 
structed for use on the MibSissippi feet long, 38 inches in diameter, with 
river, passed southward en route two 14 inch flues In each. Each bat
to St. Louis in charge of Captain K ~I. tery has its boilers of 200 pounds pres
Dickey, who is connected wit1.l the sure to the square inch. For ordinary 
Iowa Iron Works at Dubuque, where use they can muster 600 horse power, 
the boats were constructed. They Je!t which can be increased lf emergency rP
Dubuque 1''ri<lay and laid over Suuda:, qui,·es. 
at Clinton. A few <lays ago the Con-
stitution-Demo<'rat published an ex- 4',-a.91:ituli.O~tfflOttal. 
tended description of these magnlflcant 
\esscls, which are 171½ feet in length, NOVEMBER J 1899 
but there were so'lle points of construe-' • 
tlon thnt were left unnoticed. E\·erv
thfng about them seems to have be;,ti 
df'signed to combine the maximum or 
screngU1 with the minimlim of welglit 

The frame work, or what a Iandluh
brr might prefer to call the skeleton, '.1 

of ribs of angle bars S!'t 18 inches apart , 

LAST FAREWELL 
TO THE RIVER 

he t S. snagboat General Barnari 
\\as at the wharf at Burlington yester
day on her '\\ay to Keokuk to be aban
uoned and a new, smaller and more ser
viceable boat is to be buil~ this winu,:- .-~~-~ - ....... =..,.. ...... 0-c-

to take her place In the government 
service, says the Burlington Hawk-Eye. 

The Barnard arrived at Burlington 
yesterday afternoon from St. Paul, hav• 
ing completed sounding of the Missis• 
sippi river channel from St. Louis north 
to Lape Pepin. :..Iajor Durham of Rock 
Island, engineer in charge of the govern
ment work on the upper river, was on 
the boat and stated that no where did 
they find the channel less than four feet 
in depth. From St. Paul to Lake Pepin 
the Mississippi is in better con<litlon 
than further south \\"here much wor!, 
still needs to be doi'ie. All along the 
river, however; the channel is sufficient 
for navigation. 

Major Durham told a reporter that th" 
General Barnard was on her last trip 
down the river. Tt is possible that 
the boat may be put into service for I\ 

few weeks next summer, until the nE:w 
boat to replace it is completed, but oth
erwise she will be broken np for th•• 
scrap iron and fire wood that may still 
be utilized. 

The General aBrnarlt was built ln 
1878 at Jeffersonville, '.Mo. Her boiler;; 
were old and the total cost was onlv 
$25,000. Since that period she has maclr 
thousands ot trips up and down the 
Mississippi river in · her capacity ot 
snag-puller. Now the boat ls old and 1--~~-,..;1i,,... _ _ ~..,.._ 

leaky, and for the past few months th" 
crew has been in daily fear that the 
rickety old craft would strike a log or 
some other light obstruction which 
would send her to the bottom. The 
machinery is old and hardly service
able, having been previously In use in 
two other boats, so that it will not be 
utilized again. Plans have already 1--__:::.__,..~a.a.i--Mlflliilillll-....: 
been prepared for a new boat to take 
the place of the Barnard. It is to be 
built this winter and will be of llghter 
draught and smaller and patterne!l 
after the U. S. light-house boat Lilly. 
The new boat ls to be built on con
tract, the specifications being furnlshe,l 
by the government engineers. It fg 
possible that the G. W. Parke mav 
take the place of the snag-boat for ~ 
few months next summer. 

DAILY GATE CITY. 
WBDNBSDAY IIO&NIMG, AUGUST 18, lffl 

SIGNAL BoAT.-The Government ei1nal 
boat "Lily" arrived from below yesterday 
afternoon. After remaining here about two 
houra sbe cut lo~se and went down below 
Wareaw on a fishing craiae, The:object of 
her t rip is to look after the signal Ji,hte 

in four of the boat~ and u inches apart The Good, Old General Bernard 
in the .fifth. , These bars in form, are l

which were recently placed at dangerous 
to points along the river and to replace thoee 

that are missing. She started for St Paul, 
but , owing to the low water on the Rapids, 
1t ie doubtful about her bein1 able to ttet 
over. She will return this moroio1r, when 

som tnlng like two sides of a square 
hollow column of steel sheets, about 'l 
half inrh t11ick and from 2 1-3 to 3 in
ches wide, presenting the greate;;t 

- amount of strength to the Jig-hte;t 
weight known to S<'ientific skill. Thete 
are riV'eled like armament to the steel 
keel, and when in place remind one of 

Be Abandoned. 

IIa11 e;een Twe nt y-One Year11 of S~r v,c 
and Jla 9 Sot,n H er Bt-•t .. n d O n ly D nys 

-,;.,w Hoa• t o He Uu ilt io 

H e r l ' Jnc.,. 

the matter will be determined. The Lily i---'--'--iiiill-• 
18 & side wheel boat, draws but two feet of 
water and is a handsome little craft . 



5< 8' J 
to bis ll•sLtaccc alld they succecdid in ani •·whue are your eigaa\ lights," 

GA TF: CTTY • keeping h, r btai out of wa'er, working bt, ana immedia\ely oommrnced bick-
to shore and gettirg her out, not howevn, in&: tbe Enterprise, but the two vessels 

THURSDAY MORNING, MA.Y 18, 1876 without considerable ol an tlfurt. The were too near to prevent a collision, and the 

STEAMBOAT COJ..LI8ION. 

harness was broken irnd the buggy slightly steamer Colrn;sal, with an apparently full 
damag< d. The levee population turned head of steam, came on 11nd struck the Eu
out in force as they invariably do on au terprise; that at the time when the dau • 
Oc~•s1·rn c,f that kind. ner of a collision was first perceived from The Eaterprlse Mank Near l!!avanna. ~ "' 

C I T Y 
the Enterprise it was impossible for her to 

THE GA TE gatout of the way of the Coloes'l.l, nor 
The officers of the Col, ssal 11nil Red ================ were there any mcaos by which those in 

Wing, both of which arrived from llbove I TUESDAY MORNING, MA.Y 23, 1876 cbar~a could have saved the v.nck and 
yesterday, brought intelligence of a dlsu- r•Jin of slid vessel after fhe was struck; 

• trr 11hich bPM the tow boat Enterprise, a TIED UP• that the Entei:prisc, at the time of the loss, 
Bhort distance above Snanoa, Iowa, on was of the value of $10,0(10, and that the 
Monday ni&ht. She pa@sed this city on THE OWNER OF THE IH1NK.EN petitioner has been d11maged t l that 
Sunday, on her way up the rivir, and met STE.t.n:EBENT.EBPBISE BBINGl!!J amount. . 
the Colossal at the poiot in question. It l!IVl'I' AGAINST TJlE COLOS- On the arrival of tho Cok>Ji11l from St. 
seems that she started put the ColoSBal on SAL FOR' •10,000. Louis yesterday morniu,;, officer Audy 
one side and afterwards deter- Brown served the nr~ssary papers on Capt 
mined to take the other. Io making the The Boat A.ttaehed--Polntl!I ot tile Pe- Mose Hall, and ,aed the bo1t up. Capt. 
change she got turned diagcnally acrOEs the t1tlo11--,vhat tile 'Defense Will Hall at onrr employed counsel acd took 
current directly in front of the Coloval and Endeavor to Prove. steps to.,1ve bond and have tho Colossal 
seemed to be unable to get out ot the way. rele• cd Ten thousand dollars was the 
When the officers of the Colossal discovered On Saturday last John H. \Veatoo, of La ...iount of bond fixed by agreement and no 
the situation they reversed ber wheel,, but Crosse owner of the steamer Enterprise order was received by telegraph from Judge 
it ..-a, too late to nert. the disaste~. ~er which 'was sunk near Savanna, 00 the nigh~ Lo9e l~st evening, to accept that amouot. 
bow struck tho Enterpn,e about m1dsh1ps of the 15th, commenced suit in the u. s. At dark the Coloeul w"8 etill he.re, bot 
and crushed brr In badly. She went to the District Court a,zainst the steamer Coloa- Capt. Hall expected to find bondsmen, have 

cii,itf'l~"!"!~t---- bottom immediately, the wbolo affair travs- ea!, claiming damages in the sum of $10,- the b9at released, and get a"ay dnrin:: the 
piring m leEs than five minutes. She 000. The petition recites that about 10 night. 
was working her engines when the col- o'clock on the night in qaestion, which was No answer has been made to the petition 
lisien occurred and conlinu~d to do so until very dark and cloudy,the steamer Enterprise of Weston; as yet, but we a~e informed ~y 
she went down. The Captain of the Coloe- was struck on the starboard side a little Capt. Ha\l s attorneys that hrs di-f.:nsc will 
ea\ says that the Enteruri8e blew no whistle back ohhe forecastle, by the steamer Co• be that be complied with the law both as to 
and had no signal lights out, and that it was lossal and by force of the collision was 80 lights •md signal; that he waited for thl} 
all unexpect~~ to him uutil a moment be- iajur~d that within two or three minutes , Enterprise to give the signal, but failing to 

--ci...,.!llfl,illil!W"""'F------' fore the collmon csme. The officers of tho ehe sunk in twenty feet of water, causing do so he reversed the wheels of the Colo3£al 
Red Wiog who witncseed the dieaster cor- the drownin.it of two of the employee of and wa9 backing her when the collision oc
roborate this statement. W~ were unable said boat, and greatly endangering the lives curred. He claims that the collision was 
to learn whether or not 11ny lives were lost. of twenty others; that the collision of said wholly tlc fault of the officers of tbe En

P. S.-Since w,iting the above we learn, veseel was occasioned by the fault and terprise and that be was in no way respon
from the Dubuque Tmu,, that two men, negligence of the officeu and persons in sible for it. 
named Chas. Parker, of Minnesota, and 6 d of the Col08$al. thd the Enter- D. F. Miller & Sons . . . 

1 
comm .. n , 

Owen Gordon, of Cb1cag", are m1ssmg. t prise at the time of the collision, was Westoo, and Gillmore 
are attorneys for 
& AnderEOn ror j 

is suppost:d they ~ere in ~heir berths asleep proceeding up stream in the Hall. 
----- - j and went down w1tb tbe 111-fated boat. Of usual and ordinary ch&Doel of navigation in 

the remainder of the crew five ftoated c,ff tho Mississippi river, carrying signal lights I DA f LY GA TE CITY. on doors and planks and firteen bung u, the on the smoke stacks, as required by law' 
h11rrica12e deck. A.11 wt_re subsequently and the steamer Colossal was coming down 
rescued. Theb»at sunkrn eighteen feet b t t . 1. b•~ requi·red WEDNESDAYMORNING,lfAYU.187& • d b stream, u no carryJDg 1g "' as 
of wllhr. The Enterprise WllS owne Y ·r . .. ht th t 

. by law or 1 carrying 11g a ey were no 
J. Weston, of Furt M11d1ecn, to whom she such a~ to be visible; that tho eteamer En• TIIB 8TEAUBOA.T !!!Ill IT. 

wasrecentlysold. . f ·d r h 
terprrse was, by means o 1181 rg ts upon The Colol!lllal 8tlll Ti,,d 11p--Captatn 

IJSTO TlilB R1vrrn.- Lait evening a bCly 

named Oberley Cbuti·, wbo is employed by 

Geo. B. Smytb, drove that gentlemaa'a 

her visible to the offi.ctra of the Colo8981 Hall'l!I Defenl!le. 
who .,hould have seen her and blown their 
whistle but did not, but that the Col86· 

ffi. The steamer Colossal, which was attached beree Rnd buggy into the river just below sal was not vi~ible to the o cers 
f d.d t on Monday, on the petition of J ohn H. the E~gle Pscket dE'p0t, for tho purpose n of the Enterprise, nod that they 1 no 

l l ·1 Weston, owner of the sunken steamer En-watcring. He tays that be ~t'lpped in know of the preeence of the Co ossa unh 
time but that the horse became uneasy sod she was too near the Enterprise for the of- terprise, is still in command of Capt Aody 

Brown, and is tied up balow the packet worked :ts way out into deep water. ficers in charge of her (the Enterprise) to 
When it commenced to go dMvn out ot avoid the collision; that owing to the depot, Capt. Hall not he.ving given bond as 
1ight the boy climbed out on top of the noise on the Enterprise the pilot did not yet. He telegraphed tod Sl.b Lt~uiab for thte 

b Th · I f money to put up yester ay, u rn sequen -rockawsy and swllm as ore. e ar:1ms bear the Co!oBSal, bnt the furnace doors o . d ·t. th u ht that be 
bcsaed up stream and swam and floundered the Enterprise being open threw a light ly ltf~ for Qurncy, an_ 1 bis O g '"'-.-.-...-"!¥.r==- · I h u ·d - . . · wmarraugeforsecur:tyt ere. about 11nttl 1t got neat y to t e rr ge_ upon the Colossal when within twenty or f h C 

1 1 
and the par-

Jos. H••ldco put out with a skiff and mso- thirty feet, when the pilot of tbe Enterprise The owners O t ch O 0~~ A n B 
a ed to get hold of her bead. Others went called out aloud "stop th•t boat," ties defendant to t eWsu1 Oabre arWo • 

Hall, Isaac Walker, m. s 11ro, m. 



Illakesley and Willi~ Blake!loy. Their This i, related in a touching manner as & il looked very much llS if s1ie would have to 
attorneys, Messrs. Gillmore and An- warning to ladhs, who accompe.ny their suceumb and go under. She g\Ve flye 

_ derson, h .. ve prepe.red an answer husband3 on the river, to be obadient to whistles as the si_gnal of distress which was .....----;.---------
to the petition of Weston. In this their lords when they are told to get up in promptly answered by the Dan Rine. Sbe 
answer the defense admit that on the the morning. Now, this would be all very was busy locating her bu5es down near 
night in question the Enter pride collided nice if it were true. But it isn't. The the elevator, but Capt. Bob Ferrie sang out 

flwith the Coloss&l, aud that she struck on truth of the matter is that Capt. Vanse.nt, to his men to loose the lines and abe pro
ber starboard side forward or about abreast like the cautions steamboat officer tb&t he ceeded e.t once to the asiist.ance of the N el 
of her fire doors, and that by said collision is, awoke all the ladies and children in the lie. Boforo reaching bu, however, she 
was sunk in ten or twelve feet of water; manner stated, and that they all, his wife succeeded. in gettiog her rndder loose re, 
admit that at the time of said collision the included, got up and drused tbemselTes that she could ba.ndle bertc~f, righted up, 
Enterorise was proceediog up stream, but and were in the cabin when the disaster OC• whistled for the dnw to oprn and pro
deny that slie was in tho usue.l or ordinary curred. Mrs. Vansant was s.> badly frliiht• oeoded on her way. The Little 
chancel ofthorlver. They allege that the e:ied that ehe had to be taken out and E<igle and Jeanie Browe were moored at 
Enterprise did not blow her whistle or ple.ced on tho barge by m<iin force, and the wharf at the time aad both he.ii steam 
give any eigoal as in duty bound to do; thcit's probably how the story in question up, but ceithcr one voluot.eered to go to the 
tha~ the Collos~al WdB carrying lii:bts as originated. But that por tion of it about rescue of tho temp8f>t tossed steamer, in 
re,1uired by law to do, and th'.lt said li2:hts her having been asleep in her berth may as rcdponso to her sign1l of distress. 
were "risible, and deny that she had on a well be dropped, for 1t cannot consistc11tly It soon became koowo up town that th~ 
fi tC3d of steam wllen tho boats struck, be used to point a. moral or adorn the talc Nellie wl\13 in danger and tbe rt>port we.a 

llat the colli:sion 11a1 cau.ed by the fault of a woman's disobedience. circuhted that she wa~ siokiog. There 
or 111'{; igenoe of the cfficeh in command• wai ~ ru~b f<.1r tbe levet>, and we presume 
They alao deny that the value of tho Enter• th:1t not less tlu,11 five hundred people 11.8 • 

prise was onr 14,000, aod allrge further T H~ GATE CITY: aembled there. At first they stoo:J alonr 
that the collision between the two sle&m- en the railro.id track~, but as tho danger In-
boats wag caused solely and alone by tbe FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 28, 1876 cre16ed they cr-,wdcd down toward the 
neglect and careless management of the river and atJOd as near the edge of the we.-
Enterprise. TEMPEST 'l'OSSED. tcr a.1 they could with safety. They all 

They quote the rules and regulaliJDs for ~ held tl:leir breath in suspense, expectiug 
- the government of pilots of steamboats; NELLIE THOlllA.S PITCHED momentarily t<> tee the disabled steamer~ ---t~,.i~"lll'!ll"...,..· 

claim that at the time they were fully com- TJlE • f · b d · 1.. r 1· f 
AB01JT ON THR ,v .&. Vl!8 down out O &lg t, an a s1gu <> re 1c 

plying with the law as to lightsand tignals went arouud when she sLnughtened up and 
and th\t they did all in their power to I --- started olI oa her way. 
avoid the oolliston. They allege, on the AD Excited crowd conir;reir;ate• oD the 
other hand, that the Enterprise failed to Levee. 
wbis~le, as provided by Siid rulea; the.t she, 
in violation of rule 4, was attempting to 

- crms the river under ab ,r, when a d~sceod
iog vessel.was so near that it w:lll posinble for 
a collision; that she W:ls out of tbe regular 
channel for naligaling and was headed 
acro;s tho ~be.noel, instead of up stream, 
They say the Colossal await.cd a signalfrom 
the ascending boat, but none beiog given, 
she (the Colossal) reversed her engines and 
was backed until her heading was checked, 
sod that nme wa~ checked before tho col-
lision occurred. 

In addition to tho ahove the defense will 
put in a claim for damages from detention. 

There was another exciting time down 
on the levee yesterday afternoon, occa~ioned 
by a contest which the Nollie Thomas, of the 
Keokuk and Nauvoo trade ha<1 with the 
~lemeots. The first difficulty which the 
boat txpenenccd was in getting away. The 
Captain gave the command to let go the 
lioe, and the Nellie swung out from the 
la.odiog, but the m11n nt the ring lock ha<1 
tied the bead liue in a hard not, and was 
unable to loo;en it. The boat backed out 
until the line Wllll stretched tight at both 
end~, and it was evident that something 
we•1ld hwe t:i yield, when C. S. Durfec,the 
union switchman, who was standing near 

DAILY GATE CITY: 

SUNDAY MORNING, MAY 21 1876 

The Dubuque Timu s<iys: 
Capt. McCarty, of the Enterprise, which 

was euok by collision with the ColoSS11l a 
few days ago, paesed up to L<iCroate yester
day. Be llllJ& that the statement in tt.e 
St. Louis Timu, thit the Enterprise 
came from behind aod met the Co
lO!!eal so euddenly that she could 
not avoid her, and further, tbat 
the lighta of the Enterpme were 
not visible ie uot true. He says he 
wss io the m11io ch11nnel and wae running 
carefully, and just as be hae run for years, 
that his lighta were visible, but that thOl!e of 
the Colossal were not to be seen. He says 
he will be borne cut in this statement by a 
man who was evg~gcd in burning lime at a 
kiln on the •bore near where the cat88tro
phe occurred. This man eays he distioctlJ 
e1w the Enterpriee comillg up, but did i;ot 
aee the Coloasal, which he could have done 
if her lights were burning. The o~ptain 
feels badly onr the !088 of his boat, but 
aleo feels that no responsibility for it at
taches to him. 

The 8illlll Wright anti Abner Gile parsed 
down with a lumber raft each. 

ENT&RTAINING, BUT NOT TRu&.-Tbe up by, took out bts knife and cut the line. It 
river p!!.pers are publisbin.g a story to the parted with a snap, and ftew out into the 
effect that as the McDonald neared the river for a distance of fifty ieet or more. 
bridge at this place, on the mi;roing that The wind was blowing a perfect 
she was eunk, Capt. Vansant went to his gale at the time,_ a~d the waves 
wife who was asleep in her berth awoke · wue runnmg very high, Ill fact the old 
her ~od asked her to ~et up, as the boat Father ,ot Water~ 'll'IU in about as 
was approaching the bridge, and if any- bolstrou, a mood a.1 he ever gets. Alter 
thing should cc cur she would be safer on tbe Nellie got out into tbe stream were the 
deck; thai .she promised to get up, bu~ in- current wa'!_ tho swiftest and tho breakerr 
stead of E0 doing returned to the arr- of the bighe~t, her rudder ~ot foul of a log ~• 
Morpheus, and that no visions of bridg~e, sometbiog and she lncatne complc_te;y d1~ ijNITED ST ATES MAIL AND~-
colliding boats, nor e.uything else of a hor abled. Left at tho mercy of t~e win an l'RE~s LINE PACKll.'Ts. 

rible nature disturbed her until she found wave!', she was tossed about like 8 feather. Jr:,m~ We<» LE, Cha.. s. Morri.ao, Ma, -
. d d h' led b tin a fen• tar, and K•T• c,sut. 8, W. DATlo, 'fo•ter,, ~- a.. 

- - herself 1n the arm, of a brave, stout deck - She }>lunge an w ir 11 )U a,e no"' making regulu dail1 trip, 1~u11.,lay11#:'lf'R#C-"!'iil- f=~~ .... ~~--!-
b d h t d h 'th t ful maoncr r..nd carecn!d first to one side uc•pted\lJetweeo lloc:klel•ndantl o,nnport , od li.o• au , W 0 osse er, WI OU ceremony, . kuk, le,vmg each end ul tLu route ~t i o'clo, k .1.. ,r., 

apology or askin" her leave into a birge aod then to tile other until the water ran .n•!tlni: •no• connoctlon• wl<h Kee kok a od s,. Loul• 
., 1 d . h bo'I a d I Packet, for sr. Loui•, an,1 the ttte11nu: rt Add, Iline and 

loaded with ice. over her guar s rnto er t er rooms, n BIii uandereon for G•loua anJ Duuuq,n,. 
May 14, 186Z -d 



SHEET NO ______ _ 
c:: r nunov "'rrnr>:\JT-

1 
the Enterprise did not see "these lights. 

T H E GA T E C I T Y : If this: should be met by showing that 
.. , ., ... ,. ... wij;~~-~~-~-~~~~-~-~- th~y chd s~e them, it would destroy the 

ATE TUESDAY 1!101,lNING, JULY 18, 1876_ , pnma facie case, but this had not been 
;==============~=:=::! shown. It is incumbent upon the de-

] 

fendant to show that this disaster would 

BOTH TO BLAME. hnve occurred had the lights of the Co
lossal been in their proper place. 

SUCH IS THE DECISION OF JUDGE The rule of navigation is that the 
LOVE IN THE CA.SE OF WESTON ascending boat shall keep next to th 

VS. THE COLOSSAL, h l C s ore anc the descending boat in the 
Jlence the Damases are Divided E<tually middle of the channel. It is proven by 

Between the Two Parties. the defendant that the Enterprise left her 

Yesterday was the time fixed by Judge regular position in the channel and 
Love for announcing his decision in the crossed the track of the Colossal. This 
cnse of J. II. Weston vs. the steamer• re_nders the Enterprise guilty of con
Colossal, for $10,000 damages, for the ~nbutory negligence. The presumption 
sinking of the Enterprise, which was con- is that she did not see the Colossal, or she 
eluded in the U. S. District Court on would not have done this. 
Saturday lust. The ease is an important Another rule of navigation I'equires 
one and its result has been eagerly looked that the ascending boat shall give the 
forward lo, particularly by river men, as firSt signal. The Enter11rise did not 
it in,olved several points of interest to ghTc this signal. Still another rule re
nM·igation. The trial lasted just a week, quires boats that are likely to pass near 
and the case was warmly contested each other to stop al i\ distance of 800 
throughout, D. F. Miller & Sons and Y~rds. _ ll:id t.he Colossal Rtoppetl her en• 
Gibson Browne ap11earing for libellant, gmes withm that distance of the Enter
and Gillmore & Anderson for defendants. prise, the dhmster would not in all proba
In addition to the attorneys on both sides bility have occurred. The officers of 
quite a number of other lawyers were the Colossal were not justifiable in assum-
prcscnt to hear the ruling of the Court. ing that the ascending boat would keep 

The decision was quite nn elaborate the channel next to the Dlinois shore. 
one, and nbout an hour nnd n half was The pilot of the Colossal testified that 
occupied in its delivery. when he was within 500 ynrds of the En-

Judge Love went. into the details of tcrprise, he reversed the engines and 
the case, illustrated each point ruled up- tried t? stop, but other testimony is to 
on and quoted numerous authorities in the eflect that not more than a minute 
support .of his decision. elapsed between the time of the whistle 

dl53 
idencc is not complete us to t11e rnlue of 
the Enterprise, and he did not feel called 
upon to rule as to the amount. Thirty 
~>1ys were therefore granted for both , 
sides to tnke additional testimouy as to 
the _v~lue of the boat at the time of the 
colhs1on and the present value of her 
machinery. 

The foliowiug order was then issued: 
In the Di~tri?t Court of the United 

States, Dt~Jnct of Iowa; in the matter 
of J. H. "\v es ton, Libellant vs. Steam-
er Colossal: ' 
T~is day this cause coming on for 

heanng, and the Court being d · d • the p · d a vise In rem1ses,. oth find and adjudge that 
bo_th those m charge of the Enter-
1~r1sc and of the Colossal were at the 
-~me of the accident, guilty of ne li
gence; that the seizure of the Colo~al 
was . l~wful and the damages nre to 
be dlVt~ed between the parties; that to 
as?crta1n the value of the s,eamer Enter
pnse, f"7·ther evidence as to value is to 
~e submitted to this Court within thirty 

h
ll_YB of this date, when final decree in 

t is 1?1attel' will be made. 
It 1s further ordered that the bout m 

be 1:elease_d t~ claimants upon their fili~; 
a st1pulut1ou in the sum of six thousand 
dollars, .lo take place of the boat, and to 
pay tho J\Iarshal's fees for takin"' care of 
t~~ boat, such fees to abide the "final de
c1s1on as to costs. 

. The owners of the Colossal expect to 
give the required bond and have the boat 
released.. They ai·e allowed no damnges 
for the time she has been tied up. 

Qt~·t <watt <!rity. 1 

T!fURSDA.Y MORNING, JULY l. I 
After a few general remarks upon of the Colossal to reverse her engines and 

men's natural disposition to tell the the actual collision. It was the duty of AccIDRNT TO Tnz PACKET T1m:0HINGO.

truth, and the causes which lead to an the pilot of the Colossal after failing to The packet steamer Tishomingo knocked out 
obsen•i.tion of the truth, be saicl that comply with the eight hundred yard 

th
e head of her cylinder, and otherwise dis

all the men who were present when the rule to have sounded the alarm whistle. abled her ma:hinery, on her downard trip 
collision occurred arc concerned in the When he saw at a distance of 500 yards on Tuesday, Just above Muscatine. In con
result of the case, and hence these dis- that the collision was imminent, he sequence of this accident her freigM and 
turbing causes were necessarily at work. should have resorted to other means for passengers were transferred to the Ben 
Their surroundings at the time were such preventing it. He said there is a clear Campbell, which arrived here about seven 
as to create confusion and render their case of negligence against the Colossal, o'clock yesterday morning. 
testimony conflicting. In this case he but a still clearer case of negligence on -

1 

said there was mutual fault-fault on the part of the Enterprise. Her officers UP Rrn:R PACKETs.-We are under many 
both sides of n grave character- a disre• clidn't g_ivc the signal as required by rule, . obligations to the gentlemanly officers of the 
gard on the part of the pilots of rules and their excuse was ~hat they did not Ben Campbell and the Tishomingo for kind 
1nescribed by the Government of the see the vessel. They were guilty of attentions to ourself &nd family during our 
United States, and certain rules govern- gr11,ve negligence in not e~ercising due trips up the river the present season. And 
ing navigation. The fact that the Colos- vigilance. If they had been on the alert in m11.king our grateful acknowledgements to 
sal did not expose her signal lights as they would have seen the descending Oapt. Myers and our lon~•time friend A. L. 
the lnw prescribes at the top of tho boat. Testimony of men on shore who Miller, of the steamer BenOampbell, and our 
chimneys makes a JJri

11
ui facia did see the lights ))as been produced. more recent acquantancea, Capt. Keach and 

case against her. Her lights The greatest distance at which the offi- A.H. Oorwine, Clerk, of the Tishomingo, 
were exposed on the hurricane cers of the Enterprise testify they saw we take occasion to commend their line and 
deck, but not at the proper place. It I the Colossal was 160 feet. This is a their boats as reliable, up to time, and in 
is true thnt the machinery by which these clear ease of negligence. Another ne- every respect arranged and providod to pro• 

' lights were elevated was out of order glect of the Enterprise was that she mote the comfort of passengers, and render 
i but_this was no excuse, as ample oppor'. had n_o look-out. It is fair to presume the trip both speedy an~~e_gble~J(}l.:rt, 

tumty had been had to rei>air it. This that If she had had one he would have · - -- 7 -
failure to comply with the law was the seen the descending boat. 
cause of the disaster p-i•imafacie. J He there.fore decided that bot,h parties 

It was evident to his mind from the were negligent, and that the clamages 
testimony, he said, that the officers of shall be dh•ided between them. 

As to the damages he said that the ey· 



TllURSOA'i .llOR...-1.·,m, JULY H, 1870. 

n'.I f3fJiu~ into loug ,hnrlm~. ns th sun 
goes clow11 nwny up the ~linrn•,ot,1 T'!lllcy, 
and t be twi\ig-ht ~r·ttl~;; drcrn1ily do1rn. 

I 
)tile~ nnd mile, of the )Ii .. ,i.s.,ippi hy 1oon• 
light-Ion~ sweep, of golclr.n wntcr, sud,! ·11 

' cun-<'.,, rows of green sentinel trers rr:wh 
"Tm, L.\KF. SCPERron," of the Xorthcrn l iug upwar;l :md clownward fo dip th,·ir 

Linc, thr lur~c.st, hnnd<;0mc~t cr:.1ft thnt flont~ licads in two hea,·cns, t·liff, in perspcctil, s 
in thr.sc upprr watc1·s, fa unnlJ\c to mukc of nltcrnating light nn<l sh1ul<', nud the 
throug-h trip, now. 1L rnos Lctwcen Keo ho.1t p.mtiug 0!l and on in ctf.>rt, that is no 
knk and 81. Loui~. 1.nbor. .\ pict11r~ of I,akt: Pepin iu a June 

Tlu~t wn~ Ill, the top of the fine list of afternoon, water and "hore rc~tful, an il
strmner, put 11float. !hi~ year by the Con~,)\- lusion of vilm1tory heat, the brown fac~ of 
itfatcd Linc. C11pt. Worden of lor.g-timc iro1-nL,ted rock pillar~ looking out from the 
riwr famo is ~foster. A ~plcmlid )fa~tn grec11lf,rees up there 400 frct,clilf• with rl<:nr 
t 'll\ a m~u ofg,}ocl heart, und stcrli11g worth, ~idc~ nsof mo\\ u g'rn.ss, clift':! covered with 
comp,tnion:11,lc and jolly, mighty plcas:L11l tret s clif[; ~landing i:<houlder to should1•r, 
to tran·l with, populi1r with all his gtw~t-, cr.lWU to crown in t1lmost in,li~tinguish
l,rr,n1~c ha fa ulways in good humor, nnd iK able i,kutily in their t•om pnnionnble unit)'· 
all\ 1~8 cnrefol ofthclr comfvrt. .1 mh,:hty iholutod cliff.•, 0\'81, rect.111gulilr nnd qm11l
~ lm,ifl<'~• m·u1, withal, pnpular nll nlong r,1ngul11r cliff•, clill-; that stutc•l out R~ 

,h,,rt•, :nv\ 111,,kinc: lll'IIY .11m1t nnd gainful though going nway nlmw, clitl1 that wcat 

keep )0llr pcrpl<'xity to yourself, nnrl make --~
note~ of the battle gro1111i:l, and lnok wiS<' 
And '\\'J'mpncr, all unMn~iou~ of ha1 icg 
stunnrd yon in nny way, gh·es hi~ mind to 
running the next bar, nncl is genial. 

So rc>membrnucc nfler rt•mcmhr,1:l<'>' 
comes to us of milc3 of trn.wl and honN Cit' 
Wt•mpnrr'g J>i.a.c;._'\ut romp:mion•hip, from 
his s,1nctorial 011tlook. And wr. arc glad of 
the memories nnd grateful to Mm. 'Tis off 
that highway now for the nonrc, but wher
ever it runs the Superior is gootl to trnvcl 
upon; it.~ oflfoer~ nrc ngrcenl,lc, and "'cmp
ner ncv1·r ~,>c,; bac•k on his frit>n1h or anr 
decently mn~tituted p.1rt of the tmnling 
publil'. 

SUNDAY MORNING, SEPTEM'BER :lS, 1870. 

rip fr hi, b :it by n-n.,ua ofhi .. popul11ritJ. l.Jill'k into cnol, co,y deep retreat'! of wood~ 
H 1l 1t -n3,.a'I of ltin1 w (• 1Jl1lll.)~e,1 wiiti , g a.<; though perfoctly matrnt to stay, cliff. of I 1ftuf 1'1!\\rPA.OKnT DEPOT. 
"hen wo licg-111. all forms and shape~ nnd co,·cring, only , Thone« ricpot building of thRt old ar. 

Th•·ro i- "1'"111'•' Grinn<'ll in the <'llkc. 1 unanimous ia tho one point of ~ending thcir reliable ill.Stitutiou, the Keokuk Pncke 
])wdlc( "·hen :it hr,mc in onr 

I 
im:ige:1 away down bathing a.~ far a.~ po,•i- Comp!tny, is completed, nnd. is in the l1jgh 

d >wn rin•r ncighhnr. _.\lrx.m1lria. .\. blc in the co'll murmuring water~ of the 

I 
est degree a creditable ~tructure. Ii is lo 

q11ic·t uuohlr11>in•, man i .· fipCll('l', I lake. Piclurc of W'inon:i burning in it~ catcd at the foot of Johnson street. I 
Thr n· i~ m,1:1y :111 oar that r 1n t ilk sand, nnd it~ Sug:u L'laf bluff cnoliog it,<l'lf I erecting this building, the object se~m~ t 
rum·•·• and 1n:,k1· morn p.m1iic of doiug. That 

I 
in the rirer. Of Tremprlcan hanging di·,- 1. have been to put up a d~pot t!Jat will_ b 

is Wl'll for tlwm, hut 'tis html to m,1(<'ll I, J)Cftltely to 1\tc foot. of its o,ertowering I pcrm~nent aud substanttal and of ~uffic1e~ 
Gri111 .. •ll in ,t,,.rlincc q11·tliti,•,1 of l!O~d m'.1 n- mou11t~i1~ like ~nmc unmetr,ipo~it.nu Pro:n• I capacity to accommodat.e t~e cxt.cns1vc busi 
hood. _\ nmn ot th,1ro11gh 1ntl·~n1.,·, ctllt'us, "1thont the E:iglc, ch:uned to it-1 I ness done by tho compan) at tb1~ place. I 
prnmpt uad nccur,\tc in businc,,~, with !l tin,• 'I rock. Pictures in panorama, or kaleido- 1 i~ one hlwdrcd feet long by fifty wide. Th 
sc,• .. o! ju-tic<', uniformly r ourteuns ,llld scope, of dclidous forcn/lOn, or a.ftcrnoon, or timbers arc all heavy and well bmced. 'fh4 
r·r~ .L~-01mnod:1ting, h e is in g ,,od repute , evening snccr-..,io:1, so clu1rming in cnch new interior of the building is admirably arrang 
with all the truveliog public, bnt 'li:1 only . scone that you nrc perpetually confident that ed. At the Xort)i end up stairs arc the ,;c, 

th"'" wh,'l k11t11\." ltim hrst, tlrnt know hi~ this is tho prettiest view on the whole river, cral 11partmcnts. Thalirst room whicl 
real hrg-(l worth. y. t it wa,; uot ar him we rm opinion th:it you ~tick to until you you cuter on going up is the oflic 
pur·pn~rd writing at tht: ~tart. round the next h,md nnd then throw in~on• 1 which i, sixteen hy twenty fee 

j But rntlrer of that 1-(ood Kroknkian a11d tincntly nwny, Sometimes the book- learn and wl re the busiu.:~s of the Comp'l.ny i 
~rni!ll fricml of our•, ~Ir. Albert "'cmpnrr. ing nf the genial Wcmpurr comos l-0 your trausncted. To the left of this 1·oom us yo 

I He prctiides ii\ the Pilol Houc,e-that ~ao1•. timely ~erl"icc. .ts there where a little 

I 
enter is the pas.euger r~m. which .i.,, th 

tum of, !tis yolil.iou, ne,·cr to our knowkrl~c 8tream come~ !!trnggli11g ~hrough thft·k same :jize. This is to he fitteJ up in g,., 
arbitrarily rlo,,·d. The pletL',ant·•~t 1mrt of wood~, between high blulTu, with t.his hold style, with ample accommodations for p,1 
a hottt--dc~imt,lt: alw:1y, f,,r comfort and o!,- , bluff in the foreground, with its little !Cogcrs ,rho may ha,c occasion to wait fi, 

1 
M·rrnlion. Delightful when the ~1111 has I shrubbed platc~u in the front, nnd its elm,· hoot~. There is also on the_ ~mie tloor 

i kinnh•,l hi., tlr,•~ afresh in llll' gl<m· or the 
I 
ter of house., l'<'arco oltl enough !,ecau8e bnggage room. 

I 
])o~ ~wr, aud the hont's furnace !<upplc scnre<i big enough to have a memors. 

1 
The building is situated on un eru!Jank 

mcnt:; the b!'llt. Whr n the ~luggi•h !m·c1;<• . Hut 'tis bi~toric ground, nevertheless: ment built by the Com1i3ny. It c1:tcn<l 
nlonl-{ with the host, lwcomc.s a lnl>or,1lory i :ou know tlmt, when W. tells you thnt thiR 180 feet into the river from the track of th 

I of <·~lorir :mil mnkcs lh<" ra1t, ius ,tifling. 'Ti~ I 16 Bnd .ixc, field of the battle of that name. Valley Road, and is 150 feet in lengt11, nrn 
pk1-.aut tltt•a in pmcli<·", ns tb,·re comes to , lie p:imts you there 'l\ her6 cnmc the rul\l- cont11im1 about 20,000 cu hie ynrd, of cnrtl 

Ins now in rcminih('l'llCt', to inYndc ,rep• I tinl ~a~e l<'nN•s, nn~ there _w~1crc _w~re the 1:le building nnd filling, when rompletl' 
j 11-•r's high nnd niry qunrten;, always g111rc- I scrccchrng, whooping nbor1g11ml l ghl'S, nod wtll cost somewhere uenr $9,500. 

fully and ~niciously ,urrcntlcrcd. Qm1r I over therc !he placc_where _tt1c hattle wagld The work )ins all been done nn,1er h 
tC'r i where the hot air never c1·eam.,; nnd hottcst. 1 ou lnngmdly bnst1c up nnd nre supervbiou of Col. S. M. Archer, tlu• efficii•n 
iunntlc-s Jikl' n s1'111t1ing pool, nor nuy- I interested, nsking disrrcct qu1•stions, imcl A.gent of the Cowpany nt this place. 'l'h 
thin!! of that ,ort, hut i~ dispt•ll-·' ,-.1,1·n,_·• trying your b 't to think when ruid what c · t b " .• t-u .. ,~ ompany 1s o 0 congmtul11tcd not onl 
hv dPl,iciou~ bn•1.i11t''l,I\. To sit cosil,· there I tilo hattlo of Bud Ax<• wus. Whethrr it h' b'l't th Ii ., , upon .is a 1 1 y as e succo~s ul manage· 
-Ah! 11.<; wo oiL uuco~ilv hc1·e, tlwrc comes wns in 1832 or 138':3. Whether it came otT f - ,.. . ., o its nnaus at this end of the lin<', hut al~ 
to us I i~io1i,,of hours of in~pirin!? ont-look during the French nnd Indian war, or the 1 .. upon t 1c special care and pnins which h 

I 
front ,rcmpncr's" __ obscrrat01..... 1Ii!lllesota's Uernlutionnry war, or thnt of 1812, or tht• has ., taken in putting up the new depot. 
l'llllrming litt.lr· capital, with it~ C'ncloAing Black Hawk wt1r. ·whn it wn-. thnt fought 
b.1rk ~rnuull. it~ pirlmc.sque f.ttrroundi11g,, there. Wht'thcr it wns De Soto with the 
it~ dt•ur surt,1cPd ril"cr, its hri<lgt•, of tpu•t·r Indian,, or Pother )far<1uett<', or Daniel 

; inclino, its boating clubs, ,,,t co~lw11c aml th<• Boone, or if it wns the Ilritish and Indian~, 
j regnlatioa cruft, in nm:1!<'111' riYnlry, th1-.m or tho Americans nud Inuians, or nny or nil 
: ingthc thshin~ water from quir.k oar,., nnd of tlwm, Who the plague it Will', io ~hort, 

nn1l whnt thry fought thrrc for, But yi;u 



2rss-
• uuri;cry-a peenlia1· tlll l ,-p.,cial feature== =======~====~=== 
of tlwse ~ide-whccl steanwrs. 11 TH E GATE C I T Y : 'l'IIE l:iT. PA UL . 

.j - ,c. -~3 The saloon fo,i~h is of the most, ele- ' lNc.:. &i.J, c-;; d 
The New '-'t~ ,m,.r o the St. Lou,. and :-;1. <>'ant de~cl'iption, being in walnut an ----------------~ 

J'·rnl P·1•ak<-t Company-Tlw nulltUnrp~nd :~h, a happy and arti;tic combination TUESDA. Y }IORNING, Jl:LY18, 1876. ,, 
S1wec>1..;ful Lauu<•h of thls l •'loatlng Palace 
-l·h<' Virrit 'l'rlp. 

The new steamer St. Palll le, t St. 

which crivcs an air of grandeur and 

THE TJIREA'fENED DISASTEll.-There 
luxury µ:i the apartment. The scroll 
woTk a,t the top of the saloon is elabo
ratelv bc:tutHul, am! evinces exqui~ite 

Louis on Wednesday afternoon at 4 ta~te'aml ~kill in the handiwork. 'l'bc arc two sides to nearly every case, and 
o'c·lock, with J :?5 pasiwnger:,; and -1,·,o car1Jets are of the most clegnnt velvet tho narrow escape of the steamer Min
tons of frfight on her tirst trip. 5h<' tap('stry, anti are rich in colors a~d of neapolis from a collision with the bridge 
m:,; bille1l to arriv.t at Keokuk at :l the most brilliant and elegant de,.ign6• lust Friday, is no exception. Heretofore 
o·cloek p, m. yesterday, but owing ln The state-rooms are also similarly ca_r- the blame has rested on :Mr. Lefler, the 

prted imd the outlay and <'"-1>ensi, m 
detcn~iou hyfog fonuany hours ,v et1m,~- the8e' apa{tment.-, has been lavish and engineer, but 1\Ir. A. L. Griffin, Superin-
da_y night, wa~ not due at the wliarf 1111- unf<timed. tendent of the bridge, has investigated 
til a late hom la~t night. There· i.-; 

1 
The St. Paul is intended to be swift I the matter and fully exonerates Mr. L . 

i;omethiug ahont a new boat fascinatiug· and of light draft, and wa,1 f'RJW.cinlly from all responsibility in thematte1. The 
to the entire public, and the first trip built for pissenger travel. engineer was up town, but his absence 

attracts throng>1. of people to 
1 
____ _::,;;;~::;;=-~--::,-.;>::.-=-=-=:::;:::==~1 was on important business. One of the 

the Iiver banks at each lanlling pump valves broke and it became ncces. 
place, who desire to grntif.) T H E GA T E C I TY : sary for him to go to the shop to show 
their cnrio,ity created by thP advance ~~-~.,..,,.,~-~~~--~-~~- them how to fix it. He left the fireman 
announcements of the palace n1oving 
on the bosom of the wator:1 as a thing SUNDAY MORNING, JULY 16, 1876. 
of life. The passage of tho St. Paul so 

in charge, with instructions to give the 
danger signal if a boat approached, 
,11hich he did. 

far has been one of continued ovations CLOSE CALL, 
where daylight landings were made anti Mr. Griffin says that the rule goverl!-
when ~he arrives at St. Paul from ing steamboats and bridges is, that no 
which eily she takes her name the The Minneapolis Narrowly E sea1,es Collld· boat shall approach a draw until it re-
gates of hospitality will be thrown wide ln&" W ith the Brhlge. ceives the signal to come. This the Min-
open. Parties who have seen the Ht. neapolis did not have. On the contrary, 
Paul declare thnt she is of exquisitt-' There was a narrow escape froin a se- she was warned by the danger signi.l not 
model. slender and well :>roportioned rious disaster at the bridge yesterday 

I 
to come, and it is claimed that had a col-

and fitt<><l up in a magnificent manner. , mornino-. The steamer }Iinneapclis ar- lision occurred, the pilot alone would 
Her ck~,·ription as forwarded by the I rived from above at 10 o'clock, and have been responsible for it. 
packet company is as follows: The hull whistled for the draw, but it failed to Mr. Griffin also says that the state-
is 300 feet long; breadth of beam, ~8 ments of steamboat men are to the effect s~ing round. 
feet; depth of hull, 6 feet 4 inches; Mr. Lefter, the engineer, had come up that fewer delays occur at the Keokuk 
water di-aught, 28 inches; size of water d I f h d · bridae than at any other on tl>n river. 
wheels, 28 feet, woTking 14 feet bucket; 

town for something, an e t t e raw Ill ~ -

charge of Mr. Bremer, the fireman. The I 
the texas is 90 feet long, and has thirty T H E G A T E C l[gl •• latter could not work the draw, but he 
rooms; the cabin 250 feet long, and has f 
55 most t>lcigantly fitted up state rooms, had the presence of mind to signal the 
rich and finished as any to be found in boat to st0p, which he did four separate TUESDAY 'MORNING, F • 27. 
the best hotels; indeed the state rooms times. The steamer was coming at agood l..!'e===::,,----::====~- -=- ~ 
are among the largest and most spa- speed, and it was with much difficulty that 
.cious to be found in any boats on the she was checked up. Carson, the pilot 

NAVIGATION NOTES, 

river, and are furnished completely uvticing that thc draw had not been Pr~pa~atious b.V the st. Louis and st. Paul 

through out. opened, and realizing the llanger of a l'aeket company ror tile season of 1883a 

The boiler~ are three in number and collision, reversed the engines, and by Tile Boats-,balgnment ur officer@. 

are made of the linest qmility of Otis dint of hard work succeeded in stopping The ofilehla of the St,. L'rnii and St. 
steel. They are each twPnt,r-eight feet b th t d 
1 f t f . I . 1· I her J·ust in time to avert t e rea ene Paul P~ckot Company ant1'e·1r,~te c __ aood ong;, or Y· 0llr lllC 1es Ill l IaJUeter ant n Fu ~ .-, 

><ix flues each. The cylinders are ISC'l disaster. He says it was a close call, bu,inese for 1883 a nd are now getting 
in a heavy bed of timbers, which are and that had not everything been in good things in readiness lo st!!.rt out boats as 
tir1• ly laid in the flooring, so that there working or<!cr he co aid not have stopped soon as the ice is out of the river. A 
is no percept.ible ja-t·; hitherto the 11· • 1 
cylinders have been att.:i.ched to the her in time. Had a co ision occurre<' 111eetmg of the general l•ftlcerR was hdt'l 
deck frame, and this is accordingly one she would have strnck juat above the at St. Louis last Saturday but commodo:e 
of the most notable improvemeuts boiler deck, ancl the result would h&ve Davidsooe was unable to a•t~ncl. From 
made in boat maehincry and building been fearful to contempll\te. Caplain A. M. Hutchinson who has just 
for many year,,. The St. Paul is fur- f h 

· h i ' h h B h I • The services of Bob Haines, 0 t e returned from S• .. L ,,u·1s we leMn tile fol• ms el wit t e rns e ectric light, , 
which is magnificently efiicient in con- Jennie Brown, who was engineer on th0 lowing concerning the line. The new 
nection wit.\\ steamboat travel, and bridge for four years, were secured, the boat whicb is being built at 
give~ ,1 weird and peculiar effect to the draw was swung open, and the 1\:linneap- St. Lf)uis ~ill probably he fk• 
scenery in passing of nig-hts. ll · h 

The decks are pcl'feet in their nr- olis came through a rlg t. ished by June 1st. Sbe will l:e used 
rangement, consisting of the main The affair was the subject of consider- in the St. Louis and St. P,rnl trade and is 
deck, the boiler and hurricane decks able comment du1'ing the day, and the expccttd to make the round ttip each 
and the texas, on which is placed the unh·ersal sentiment was that the position week. 'l'his stonmer has not been named 
pilot house. Tbe promenade is on the f 

, boiler deck, and is more spacious and of engineer on the bridge is one O too yet. Her dlr.ienaions are length,S00 feet; 
J•leas:rnt than any to be found on any much 1·esponsibilily to be trifled with in fl ior, thirty-s~ven feet; and b~am forty 
of the steamer;, ou the river. The that way. 1 f~et and will cost $80,000. Sb.: is built 
in-and ~aloon opPns from the prom- ---- --- on the modtl of tbe War Eagle but is 
ennde, and is 220 feet loug, and in it is 
located the dining ha.11, and the stale- twenty five feet longer and has mote 
rooms smTotmd it. In tile r<~ar i8 tiw .. floor anil beam und capacity than tbe 
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SUNDRY ACCOUNTS 
JANUARY 28. l8"8t. Gem City but is the same length. It is and ll1c Atltlic rcturnetl tu <:;1. Loub. 

The Miuncsotn leaves ::'lloutro~e for The White Ea11:te. expected that she will be as fast as tbe m • St. l'aul to-tlay at noon. The telegraph chronicled the burning 
Gem City. The idea of the O cers m of the steamer White Eao-le at St. 

~•o< •v •• giving tbe order for the construction of The Andy Johnson arrived last night, ,.. ..,.~l.'';ll.-•..a. ....... 
DATE" and will leave for St. Louis this morning Louis, Thursday night of last week . ., 
tLthi& steamer was to secure the best The St. Louis Globe-Democrat givts ~RED 

through boat ever run regularly on the at 7· the fplJowing; history of the boat: 
Upper river. The ruonin2 arrangements T_he B. F. "Weaver brought over the T Wh 

· · 11 he ite Eagle, although corupara-
decided upon for the season will give rnp~tls a barge of lumber from th0 0 

t tively speaking, an insignilica~t boat, 
Keokuk a boat each wny six days every coilcr <htm nt 1llontrusc. proved a powe-rfµl weapon in t4e hands 
wcfk south. Tbe Gem City will continue The llclle of La Crosse b clue tit :Mont- of Commouo1·e Wm. F. Davidson, her 

tin the Keokuk and St. Louis tu.de making I rose to-day uud "ill leave that place for constructor and owner, who manipulat
three trips per week. The through boats St. Paul to-morrow at noon: . ed this craft in the famous fij?'ht he had 
w!ll leave and arrive a~ St. Viuis on al-I The Hob Roy comes to-mght aml wi 11 on hand at that time~ . She was.p1,,>bably 
ternate days wllh the Gem City. The be t~c down rivel' packet to-morrow tho highest draught h ·• on the l\Ijssis- 1 
boats to be operated are the Gem City, I momwg. . . sippi, with one exception, the Fly,iog 
War E 1g\e, Minneapolis, Alex, Mitchell, I'. The Eagle: lc.:wcs for_Qumcy tllls mom- Eagle, known also as the Annie,' afte1 
Keokuk, Grand Pucific, White E~gle and mg at G, aJ1(l Lbc ~enmc _Brown for \Var- the reorganization of Davidson's ~orces 
the Alex Kendall. All these steamers saw and Alexamlrn\ at 0.30. under the auspices of the St. Louis and 
have been overhauled and are in splot• The running citrnlities of the new hoaLij St. Paul Packet Company. Sh,e is a 
did condition. arc occasioning considerable interest sternwheeler, 240 feet long and 28 feet 

The officers of the company ace: Pre:i- nmong river men at St. Louis: The Il.e- wide. Her capacity for speed was al
pu/Jtic.,m hti.s the following in relation to ways inferior, only two boilers being 

dent, W. F. Davidson; secretary ar.d 
the umttcr: used to make steam for the engines 

vice president, Frank L. Johosoo; gen~ b' h 11 d b h 1 H 1· \Ve are toltl that the Spread Eagle's w 1c prope e t e w ee. er cy 1n-
eral anpHinteudeot, A.. ~I. Hutchinson. best tituc to Alton was 1 hour and 59! ders were but 15 inches in diameter and 

The assignment of offlceril for tl,e dif- minutes antl some of her admirer~ will 52 inches stroke. Tho lack of speed 
ferent steamers bas only been putially bet that the War Eagle or the Golden rendered the White Eagle of but little 

d d h t k 1 C Eao-lc wou't 1mss her under way. The 
ma e, an some c anges may a e Jl l e Alton's time was 1 hour aud 37 minutes. use to her present ownor,i as a St. Paul 
in tbose already assigned before the "Vfo dou't wuut to promote a war of the boat, but in low water she could take 
season opens. 'fhe appoiotm~nts thus Euo-Jcs but it would he snfe to bet ten 400 tons and nm on four feet of water, ; 
far are as follows: cciits ;,,,,!inst the value of Bowen's dock and with five and a half feet in thr. 1 

Gem City, w. Buik<', master; John sweepings that Commodore Davidson's channel she could handle a barge and 
two Eao-ks nre the fastest boats that 600 tons on the boat. For two or three 

Glenn, milte; N. B. Hatcher, first ever He,~ above St. Louis. The :famous seasons past, duriog- high water she has 
cierk; J. R. Rvbioson, second clerk; llcllc of Alton's fastest time to Alton been used as a Clarksville packet. 
C. Baird :md J. Montgomery, pilots, and was 2hours. making semi aud tri-weekly trips be
Geoiga Brennan, elgine:r Sum, oFWATJ;it.-The river at this pointl6 3 tween this city and that point. It is 

rt. 10 in•. abo,·c low water mark; has fallen 1 probsble that her owners will convert 
War Eagle, D. R. Asbury, ma9ter; P. inch in 21 honro cndi.n,: nt. a o'clock p. m. yes- the wreck into a barge, and thns what 

Halkin, ms te; Ceph. Gregg, first clerk; terdny. _ _____ h11s al ways proved an eyesore to com-
E1. Young, second clerk; M11y Root, en- \pet1tors and owners of boats more ex-
ginecr- ~hll) 1;f;lhtJ•tH ltl. wt~ /.lf.i{-n• pon~ive to rnn, will be. wiped out. The 

M' r Jr y Wood master~ .\' ~H ~ UH 4-' l!l!V 4.; White Eagle was uDJnsured and was 
inoeapo 

18
, e r • -============

4
r;::=;==:::= probably worth $6,500. Alex Hanlin, first cl,!rk; Eugene Rvbln• ~ ,. 

;~:~:r~cond clerk; J. R. Henderson, en- TRt:RSDAY MOR~IXG, JULY t"' 18\'0. T HE GATE CIT y : I 
Alex. Mitchell, R. B,xter, master; STEAlllBOAT JIN A. STORM. 

Spencer Grinnell, first clerk; Thomas 1\ 
Cdlhoun, eecood clerk. Terrlblo Panlc Among Pa.ssongcn, 

Keokuk, James B,st, master; --· 
On Tuesday, as the J\Iiuncapolis was on 

Dodge, first clerk. 
Grand Pacific, w. Thompson, master; her way clo:Vu to St. Louis, shi: Wil~ ovcr-

N G Rb d fi , cle k taken by n v10lent storm a short d1sta:ice . . • o es, 1rs, r . b 
White~E~gle; no appointments made. · above_ LaGra_nge aud d1:ovc u~ou t c 
Altx. Krndall; no appointments made. ' rocks 1u the ~1vcr at that pomt. T c -n-aves 

___ _.,_.___ rolled vtry h1gh_1rnd tl1c passengers w<:re 
all' in n. state of the wilde,,t excitement and 

T H E GA T E C I T Y : i confusion. The smoke stacks of tho bo,\ t 
wcl'e blown overboard and lost. To add to 

WEDNESDAY llIORNING, AUG. 16, '76. 

River Ripples, 

Brother Jonathan passccl clown yester
day with a large rnft of lumber. IL may 
be proper to remark that Bro. ,Jona· 
than is a r,lft boat. 

The D. A. ~IcD0111tld left [or the upper 
river early yesterday morning. 

The Addie Johnson arrived frvm St. 
Louis r.tooon yesterda:ywith three bal'gcs 
of railroad tics for the upper river. The 
Dan llinc towed them over the rapids, 

the frightened couditioh'of tl1ose ou board 
the nlarm of fire wa~ glvcn, imcl it was with 
the grcl\lest· difficulty that the officers of 
the boat and tho few that were C'~lm, coul<l' 
rcstmin them from leaping overboard, to 
meet a watery grave. 'l'lie Atorm, fortu
natel v, wt~5 of short duration and the bo11t 
wns 1:escued from its dangerous situation by 
the Red Wing, which came up about eight 
o'cloc-lc and spent about three hours in t-0w
ing it off. Tile )Iinneapoli~ continued its 
course down the river. 

SATURDAY MORNING. SEPT. 14, '78. 

The T idal.Wave. 

The 1'idal Wave of the K. N. Line, 
which has just been rebuilt at La Crosse 
and remodeled into one of the long low 
water boats which Commodore Davidson 
Is putting on the upper river, passed 
down yesterday on her trial trip. She 
waa carrving two hundred tons of 
freight and dr1ming but twenty-six 
inches of water. 

She is 800 feet iu length, including the 
wheel, 40 feet in width, and has a carry
ing capacity of one thousand tons. She 
is roomy between the decks, aud has a 
hold like a coal mine. It is claimed that 
she will carry five hundred tons of 
freight with case in three feet of water, 
the stage required to tloat one of tho 
large steamers. She has a neat and com
fortable cabin, is fitted up in good shape 
and is pronounced just the thing fortbe' 
upper river trade. She is commanded 
by Capt. Burk, with Capt. Spencer Grin
nell and T. C. Calhoun in the office, and 
Levi Williams pilot. 
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'l'QURIID4Y MORNING. AUGUST 8 l87J. 

3TB,lftlBO.&T w.a.a. 

T h e Flrn RacJ, 

1hcstcamboat war reaultingfroin i1111di1 
solution of the CJntract betwec:i tho ~forth· 
ern &nd Northwestern Union Packet Compa
nie& was inaugurated at St. L'.>uls on lion
d11y last. Two rlval bollt.s, viz: tbc .Merrill 
of the N. W. U. Line aocl the Clinton of the 
Northern Line, left that place at about the 
same time with all the freight they wanted, 
and each haviDg from thirty to forty pas
scngcrs iu hercat1io. They are both crack 
steamers ,9ith good P,Ower, tho cylinders of 
each being the 63me-24 inches in diameter. 
As a natuml coD&Cquenoc there waa a bit of 
a 111CC coming up. Tho Merrill reached this 
p ace aoout ten o'clock TnesdAy night, and 
the Clinton c.bout two o'clock yesterday 
m rniug. Both re~ipped their cargoes 
and p~ngns to boats of their respective 
liues hm.1 and rclurnecl to St. r,ouis ycster
d 1y. The rival linct have gone intot1t1,qon
tcst iu earn~ and a li,rely competiti<il.may 
be luokc<l for during the balance of th:: 
s~ason. 

t:lince the di£'solutiou of tha coutr11ct 1,e • 
tween the Northern and N W. U. Line!, the 
Northern Linc and the Keokuk Linc have 
entered into a ,combination, and hereafter 
the K~kuk Line of steamers will run be• 

TnB Pa-icrll Oi' [A,xOTU,&R STE.ill· 

:UO.\T WAR.-' e noUcea in ycstenlay 
morning'.s >paperfu <l19!!01ution of the oon
tract between the Northern and North• 
w(:Stero Union \>acktt Comp1inie$. It is 
understood that the di&olulio11 will l>o fol• 
owed by; :i iJtter fig!it Li lv.een the rival 

lines similar to that or lSGS. The St. Louis 
Dcmccmt of Saturday has U1is to say of tho 
situation: 

Tin: STBAMDOAT WAn.-The war be• 
tween the two competing lines of st.eam
boats,,is becoming decided!; interesting, 
particularly to those contemplating a tri1> 
on the river, either for business or pleas• 
ure. Both lines now advertise to Cl\rry pas• 
senger, from St: Louis to Keokuk for twcn-. 
ty-five centt, and from [lt. Louis to St. 
Paul for $1. 'Thie, however, doos not in• 
elude meals null staterooms. The Rob Roy 
of tho Keokuk line, came in last evening 
with sixty passengers wbichihe brought up 

'1"qr nothin9-th:1t is, sbc ch:lrged them noth· 
ing for possnge, meals only being p:iid for. 

Io Marcb, 'lijt,O, tile Northwestern U11iou 
Packet CJomvany :iud the Nortberu Lino 
Packet Comiiany entered into a compact to 
run their boats live years in the St. Louis 
and St. Paul trade in amity nnd on equal 
terms, ana a large sum ,-,·as named in the 
nrticlca of agreement, to be forfeited by the 
party failing to carry out the Bi?rcemeot iu 
good taith. At various times it has _been 
observed that unfriendly feelings have e.z:. 
i~teu, ancl a rupture waa considered certain 
sooner~ later. Latterly appcal'lUlcts were 
111&tcriall1 deteptive, for :while matters wero -- • • • 
going on with apparent ~u!ctncss between ·~. ;a \t'tltt <Gate ~dtt 
the member& of the a.!SOC1ahon there wu a e'M ~ IU ;; . ~ • 
spirited oontcst.:exiating, to which publicity 
was not afforded by tho press. The griev-
ances which eiiated, or weie eupposed to TU.11:SDAY MORNING. AUGUST~. 18.2. 
exist, are or little conscquenco to our rcad
et1, and they aro therefore pasaed over. On 
the 30th of last month the President of 
tbe ~orthern Line adtlreased a note to tho 
Prcsitlent oi the Northweatern Union 

Tll)]: FicmT WAXETil lloT.-Wo clip tho 
following concerning the steamboat war 
from the St. Louis Democrut of Saturdav 

Packet Company, informing him that It is plainly to !Jc seen that the tlitht for 
from tb1t date tho steamers Belle of La the nver trndc of tho UpperMiS3imppi will 
Crosae, North)lestern, A.lex Mitchell and be serious. Up to Thursday tho rates of 
(Jjty of Quincy, (rece'ntly transferred to pnssaRe were auftlclent, with tho crowds 
newly formtd cpmpautes incor.P9rated llll· traveling, to realize protit to each boat. U 
der the laws of Miallouri j would no longer was competition only. Now it is a strui• 
be considered us entitled to tho benefits of glo in earnest. On 'l'hur!ll111y chC11per rates 
the 1800 oompaet. 1Provio111 to thia &-e,i • were inaugurated. Tu St. l'llul tho AicCune 
dent Davideon bed received intimations of boot ,eked, on Thursday, $10 for the round 
tbe c,mtemplatctl ,ction, and expressed trip, me'lls iQcludecl Both steamers wero 

tween St. Louis and Keokuk, connecting at himself uot loth t-0 a 11eparation. }>rocur. crowctoo and in out ycstcrday,us usual. Tho 
this place with the Northern Linc Packets ing an io.tervle\Y wlt.11 the opposltim1, the .McCune boat'a price to Keokuk was fifty 
for St. Paul. No Northern Lino boats will two sides ruet, 11nd the instrument of agree• ijccnts, half of Davidson's previous rate, and, 

ment was codicilcll ,, ith a full and une • to St. Paul thrl"o dollara-on.i dollar les<J. 
be run below this placo. Tho Northw•tern ,1uivocal nnu111lilut, in formal and Davidson's passenger agent went alongai4,e 
~nion has adopted the old name, White Col- lcgi\l I nguugl', of the entire agree. tho Bertram and shouted to travelers, ~u 
lar, and will run boats from St. Louis to this mcut, 1.Jonds, &c, leuving both parties as along, gentlemen, I'll ticket you to St. P,rnl 
point, conncctin~ with boats of the ume they stood previous to March, 1~6~. 1:he ,for two a_ollars, or()ne doll~, or to Keokuk 
line for l:Jt. Paul. annulment iR <lated July Uist, and 18 w1t • • for two lJ1ts. Go on tho White Collar boot 

ncssc<l by Tbos. flho1les and T. II. Griffith and be ba1,py," Capt.. Ilardy_. agent fc r the 
The St. Louis JJemocrat, of !tonday, 811Y~: on the part of the Northern Line Packet llcCune boat, wa.s up at the White Collar 
White collars w11l be put around lho C(run:\uv, and for th-, other side ,vm. :F.

1 

boat betimes, and proft'efed ac!'Waive terms 
chimneys of all the st~m,ers controll(¥1 by Davidsou anti )olrn Shothar, these being to those who wishe<l to travel cheap From 
W. F. Davidson, th~ treslizln1 whit was tile Prtllidcnts an(l Secre'te.rioo of the rC!peo- this out tbc fight will be hot and bitter,and 
considered a vain prediction ye:irs ago, that tivc corporations, Wo interviewed both rate& of freigh~ ~ well as passagr, will 
ho would run tho white collars from St. l'aul parties y.i..terday, but did not trouble thom proul\bl,: be anything you ch~, o.r noth
to New Orleans. Tho ,yhito CJoll:ir Line to 'fith many questions. We learned these rng. It 18 apparent tbai Dand.son is ~ak
St. Paul will be inaugurated to• rhy b7 tlie pregn-ant,facta, ntiPe1J Tho Northern Lino ing gallant Jight •~inlt tbo oomb1!1cd 
S. S .Merrill, and Capt. Wm. F. Davulaon Company will scud out a boat every d!l.y Northern and Keokuk pa?k~t comp!n1os. 
SS!!umes the coruruandhiU)sclf. lie is cheer- for St!. Paul, the ,Northwct.tcrn 1.;nion We observe that there 1s, m our Upper 
ful and contident; looks for a revere and }>11eket Compsny wm not l:1y up all its M.islllssippi cxc~es, a t 
11rotract.cd fight, but will fee~ <JUit.e at home L>oats. TheJituation denotes a tlght-.--a amoWlt of sympathy cxpr086e~ for 
while the elc1nent.a of\ftriN are &!,P.'ging fight wllis:h Jcemed ·mmiuCJlt on several him, nod that many ebtpJ>era 
round him. Capt.. J.73. McCune is no 1088 OCCs!i~'befon-, and has been iodul(,'Cd in; havc_exprc cd a dctenui°'tion }Q. ttfnd by 
confident of succes3, and hit ia t, muter r, fig-ht' t11at promises t.o ba lively_ in tho him 1n cvc~y way they can • . BM .his oppo• 
mind in the art of steambo!lt war. His aa• extreme ull uloug the line of 800 nulcs be- nents are hrm, wary aud active men, nnd 
sociation with the Northern ".Line forms• hfeCJl f:it L?ub and St. Paul. We take no the two companies represent sixteen mil
formidable alliaooe. ~he fol'C88 are belug plasure in scch co11tc11ts "here tho &incw.s lions of wealth against hispoSSCliBion~, what• 
marshaled; to-day the battle of giant& be· 1>f war arc wasted gcucr~lly t,1 no purpose ever they may l>e. Captain Davidson's 
gina, and it" it turns out thateaehllido ia not aml which nm 'only the ral>!>le, the vie.' warmest admirers ~011ot claim tliat his 
prepared to ~t out upon t~i: r\\Lc" one iena and the heartless. cfRptnin D vldson wcal_th nt all pro:um~tcs to the nmouut 
bll;Ddred or t.w_o hund!ed tbou91:na ~ollars, -a wnr-bor~o in steamboat 1i~hliug-may spCC.lfied above. As it looks no!' McCune 
tlus r~porter will ~dm1~ that ho_ IS mistaken •let Jds 11ro~mmc as to what boots he will has adop~ th~ pion of going into _close 
-which he S?me_tunes_ 19. It 1a auppoeed ruu bo knmrn to-Jay. Thrro is no likeli• quart.era w;th h)S opponent, to force. hun ~o 
that a reduction 111 freight.and~ ntee ltoo<1 or peace :1e:;liations being cntertaiotrl the wall,,or to discover how well o_r 1ll lio is 
to 13t. Paul and.-11 way pomts will be made this "·eek nor ue);~ nor the weeka!ler thnt. ''heeled. Doubtless they w9uld.uke to as• 
tbis week. ' ~--- certain that little 1act 'before winter; but 

-'l'hc )lt si ippi river nud its tributa- intelligent spectators believe that the fight Miq rics LI navigatod L>y 1,0li stcalllCJ'8 having will be renewro in the spring, with neither 
~ party crippled appreciably by this ~eason'• 

., ac:.pac1ty ( • u7J,7U8 t-on5, aud valued at violence and neither entertaining any de-
t============:::;::;::::;:::;:::::;:c::~ $10,000,000 sire to sue fo terms. However oth~r pha• 



ses ot tneligbt will e developetra ~ p-ro- M. m•t ranna leaves Montrose for St. P:iul this 
greases. I t was rumored yesterday that t he atailtt wat.e ~· tt. morning at G and tho Rocle Island to-mor-
McCune's Rob Roy and Andy Johnson ~ ~ ~ 
would be placed in the New Orleans trade, ========~===:====== row morning at that hour. The Nortbwes-
pitted 1wainst Davidson's New Orleans tern of the White Collar Hue left for St. e::-::~ ;p,i'li=~ 0 h l • BUNDA y MORNI NG, SEPTEllDER 8 187i -boats, reducing the rates to a eavy OB1Dg ______ Louis yesterday morning. The S.S. Mer-
hasi• Iu that event, the entire steamboat rill of the same line will arrive this even-
tiade w New Orleans would bo demoralized. The Steam boat Race. 
We give this rumor for what it .is worth, EDlT0R OF TIIE GATE CITY:-Your re- ing ~d will ~eave for St. Louis t-0-morrow 
without indorserucnt. Of co~, if the Ke- 1 porter having been misinformed in regard morning at six. 
okuk Comp:i.~y•s boats are withdrawn, the to the race Thursday night between the The following:statistics of the capital and 
Northern L_llle boast tap wloulWd run . thlo111~ Northwestern and Lucy Bertram I take the I strength of the two packet companies which 
from St. Louis to . au . o wa1 or A ' . ti h th . . t 
velopments. They arc bettertbansurmises. liberty of submitting a plain and truthful aregotD.g or~ on e upper river JUS 

statement. now, will be of mterest: 

•h.e a, tt wa e ~· "· We let . LOUIS an our or so 1ll a - Company.are: Commodore w. F. Davjd-I •1 Id. t irtf.•t f St · h · d The officers) of the Northwestern Union 

'!V ~ f; vanco of our rival and saw nothing of her sob, PrCB1dent; Wm. Rhodes, Secretary and 
until we reached Quincy, where she effect- Treasurer, and P. 8. Davidson, Buperintebd-

FRIDA y MORNING, BBPTElllBER & 1sn. ed a landing shortly before we had finished ent, and their headquarters are in St. Louis, 
dischargin"' and receiving a large amout of Mo. The:y own nineteen steamers, register-

Bo.\T R.\cE.~There wa.s a lively race 
lut night from Wareaw to :this city, be
tween the Lucy Bertram, of the Keokuk 
L Ill', and rtbe North'!e&tern, of the 
White Collar Line. The Lucy left St. Louie 
one hour and twen&.y minutes in advauce of 
the Northwce&ern. The latter overhauled 
her two or three times on the way up, but 
there was no race until they reached War. 
saw. Both boats left that place at the same 
time, and started out side by side, the Lucy 
next to the Iowa shore and the Northwest· 
ern next to the Illinois shore. On the way 
up the Northweatern held up uutil the Lucy 
had passed her, then shot across, took the 
inside track and came up alongaide the 
other, crowding her well out into the river. 
Duriug the maneuvre the bow of the North
western struck the Lucy near the wheel 
house, damai,"lllg her somewhat, though to 
11'bat extent we did not learn. 

., ed mostly 1n Galena, and the stock of ihe 
freight. company is owned in differen~ States. The 

Twenty minutes clapEed after lca;ing I steamers run hetween New Orleans and St. 
Quincy before the Northwestern followed l Paul. The following is a ~ist of the boats 
us, and our more frequent landings enabled owned by the company: S1dewheel pas-

. senger stea.mers-8. B. Merrill, Alex. lllitch-
hcr to overtake US at Warsaw, from which oil Belle of La Crosse Phil Sheridan Mil-
point we shoved off simultancou&ly, our ri • w;ukee, City of St. 'Paul, Keokuk and 
val taking the upper side. The close prox- Northwestern.~ Stern wheel steamers-Vie
imity of the vessels effected a "lock" and wry, Addie Johnson, Annie Johnson, Dam
- ' sci, Dr:~ter, G. H. Wilson, Molle Ilohler, 
tor nearly a. quarter of an.hour the steam- Flora Mankato, Hudson and Jennie Bald-
ers seemed apparently fastened together, tho win. These steamers are probably worth 
Northwestern cndcavorin~ to crowd the $290,000. They also own sixty-one bargeto 
Lucy ashore. carrying 12 tons and worth probably $150,'. 

At length the Northwestern sheered to OOO. Their combined com1>acity is about 
9,000 tons. 

the right and the Lucy shot ahea<l. nearly The officers of the Northern Linc aro: 
twice her own length. The Jistanced T. B. Rhodes, President; T. H. Griffith, Sec
steamer straining every nerve, ngain over- retary; T. C. Buford, Superintendent. They 

•t d • d • own twelve naaaenger steamers. The fol-
hauled us and the pt ot, ~tcrm1ne. to garn lowing is a lfst'of the boats: Clinton, Sa~ 
advantage by foul as he failod by fair means, vanna, Red Wing Pembina Muscatmc Min
run her stern a.ban our wheel house with neapolis, Lake Superior, Davenport, 'Rock 
the intention of hinging us about. But the Is~and, New Boston, Dub~qne, Minnesota, 
killful management of our veteran pilot. BillHenderaon and Dan Hine. These boats 6 

' are worth $190,000. They have forty 1,arges 
0 n nearing th-0 city, the Northwestern ll. G. Lane, who was on 'l\'lltch at the and lighters, with a capacity of 9,000, "nd 

having tho inside track, shot ahead and time, thwarted his designs, and when tbo value of $100,000. Their wharf boats at 
made her landing first. Both boats were Lucy was under full headway again in her the foot of Locust street, St. Louis, an~ at 
crowded whk passengers and the race cre- j direct course, the Northwestern wns left iu Dubu_qtuo fatrhe ~ortteah '35,0C~. Tbhetfr
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capac1 y o e1r s mers u a ou , 
ated much excitement, the parties cheering the rear. tons. I 
alternately., There was considerable activ- A second !imc t~c same m:i.ncnvcr w~s TUE rivu bas fallen one ioch during tho 
Hy on the levee aft.er tho boats h:.d I.Anded. attempted with a hkc result, and not until past 24 hours. 

- the Lucy Bertram came abreast of her land- ~ --------------~ 
WE publish this morning a communica- ing, where she ceased to revolve b« wheels,. T II E 'f " J Ty 

tion from the clerk of the Lucy Bertram, was the Northwestern permitted to }lass on G A E C : 
giving bis version of tho race between that iu order to reach her own landing a short\ ----~------~-~-
boat and the Northwestern last Thursday distance above. The injury sustained by TBl'RSDAY MORNING, ~OV. 29, '77. 
evening. He thinks that our reporter was the Lucy was trival, while the Northweste1n 
misinformed. Our reporter was not on was compelled to set a force of carpenters 
board either of the boats and. consc- immediately to work to rep:i.ir injuries done 
quently did not sec the race, l,ut he got liis through the inslrumentality of her own 
information from oue of the passen- officers. Respectfully, 
gers who did, one who had 110 interest in G O W 1 k 

BO. . ALTON, C er . 
the matter one way or another. 

U. 8. Marshal's Pi-oclamation. 
Unit ed States or America, Dis trict or Iowa } u 

WUElll!:AS, A libel snit bath beP.n ftled In the 
Dl•trlct Conrt or the United States tor the Oi•trlct 
or Iowa, on the 1Mb d&J or November, A. D. 1877. 
by Charles Norman, against the s teamer Frank 
Burnett her engines, machinery, tackle, apparel 
and fnmltnre: and 

In this 10stancc, as in all others of a simi
lar chamctcr, there arc two sides to the ID 
case. As seen from the deck of the Lucy 
Bctram the race no doubt looked some
what different than from tbs deck of the , 

WUEREU. Tho sn1:>etance of Hid libel le that 

I .1 s t ~•*! tho 1ald llbellan t claims or eald •teamooat the 
Wt ! W' ~ t autn or, three hundred and cl&:hteen dolhr• ($l18), 
Al A ..,. .. • as marmer~e wages, · 

Now, therefore, In pnnoance of the monition 

====::;;::==:::::====,:::=:::::=== under the eeal of said Con rt, to me directed and 
delivered I do hereby ir(ve pnbllc notice to all 
person• clalmlng the eald @te•mbo&t, her engine. 

Northwestern, sud we presume that n. state- BIVBB llfBWW. 
ment from the clerk of the Northwestern The Andy Johnson was the regular Keo-
would differ very materially from the one kuk packet for St. Louie this m_ornin&. T~e 
mude by the clerk of the Lucy Bertram. lRob Roy will bo up this evening and will 

We ,hall encourage a controversy on ~he leave to-morro,y morning at 5 o'clock The 
subject until ouc of the clerks tells the other 
th,lt "yon l:c, sou villian, you lie," when 
we sh •,LI co1,lidcnt.ly couut on a first cla~s 
river item. 

machinery. tacl<l<', apparel, furniture. or In any 
wav tntere,ted therelo, that they be and appear 
before ea.id District Court at a rnle do.y Lenn 
thereof. to be he ld at the City or Keoknl< In and 
ror the Dlatrlct of Iowa, on the 4th d ,y December. 
1877 a t 10 o'clock In the forenoon, then and there 
to i'nterpose their claim• and to make their alle· 
gatlona in that behalJoHN W. CHAPMA~. 

U. S. Ma.-.bal. 
R. Root , Deputy. 

Gillmor~ & Anderson, Ptortore. no,•.14-J tawSw 



ffl'h a} •, it!. m.• ~ liehavcd. Sbc is an educated lady, and is ~ t ~,n 11 w.ate ~d1. employed as a school teacher in Quincy. 
~ She bad paid her fare, purchased a first -

class meal ticket aud was entitled 
TllURSDAY MORNING._ SEPTEMBER U 181}. to llll the rights, privileges and immunities 

RIVER NEWS, fi of a first-e!Ms p.'ISSenger. She had a perfect 
The S. S. Merrill, of the Wbite Collar Ill right to take her seat nt lhe first table. But 

lint>, will be due from below to-night, and she didn't. She Wl\itcd for the second ta
'l'l'ill leave for St. Louis t-0 morrow morn- ble. Some one at the table protested and 
ing. The Belle of LaCroese, of the same the lady was told to leave, which she very 
line, leaves lfontroso for St. Paul to-mor- properly refused to do. Tho captain lhen 
row morning. The Rob Roy, of the Keo- seized her and pusbed her out on the 
kuk line, arrived last night, and will leave gu<1rd~ where he struck her. 

' for St. Louis to-night at ten. The Savan- The woman bas eot.1rcd suit nga,inst the 
\ na, of the Northern line, leaves Montrose 

I 
company, and v;ill, without doubt, recover 

for St. Paul to-night.. • damages for the unwarranted outreg". 
The Dubuque Times bas the following no- llfessr11. ?ticCrary, Miller & Mccrary of tli is 

ticc of a race between the A.lex Mitchell of city am her attorn<>y~. 
the White Collar Linc, and the Rock ls• 
land o! the Northern Line: 

Yesterday afternoon came along the 
Mitchell and Rock Island on the keen run. 
They left St. Paul t-0g11ther, and kept with
in sight of each other nearly all the way \VEDNEilDAY lIOR.~•. NOTEUU ~. 1872. 
down. Friday night t':lcy ran neck and 
neck, bunting frequently. Neither of them Tn R1v.e:•.-The recent cold soap has 
made much of a stay here. The fresh meat put a quietus on steambo&ting for the pre.
men and the belated passengers came hur- ent at least. Navigation on the upper river 
rying down to go nboard, but the anxious h • 1 d d d h tea b 
Captains waited for neither. Bt\cking out aa entire y auspen e , an t e s m oata 
the Mitchell was nearly forcccl on tho bar haTe been compelled to hastily seek winter 
by her ambitious little rival that wns just quarters as best tliey could. Some of 
steaming her wav iu. them bad partial cargoes which they 

From the followilig, which we find in ha4 to re-ship by rail. Between 
the Burlington Gazette, it will l lie seen that here aud Et. Louis tbe !ide 
the race was a spirited one and lasted all wheelers have all been withdr~ owing to 
the way down to Montrose. It says: the heavy body of running ice in the river, 

The Rock Island, of the Northern Linc, and none but the stern wheelers uuder~ke 
in command of Capt. Bradford, and the to do anything. The Lucy .8rrtrom came 
A.lex. Mitchell, of the White Collar Line, 
commanded by Capt. Holcombe, started up as iar 18 Quincy on oi:s\'tjj l.m~ was 
from Rock Island at half-past seven o'cli;w::k oblii:ed to turn back. 
yesterday morDing. Some reports state &at The St. J obos, of the KeokulLLiuc, and 
they both left at the same time; other re· the Victory, of the White Collar Lines, are 
ports state that the Rock Island left some 
time in advance of the Mitchell. There somewhere between hel'e and St Loni•, but 
were a number of passengers at the rapids whether they will be able to reach this 
awaiting passage up the river, and there point or not remains to be &11cn. 
was a race between the two boats lo soo If tbe weather should moderate suffi
which CQuld get to Montrose first, and get ciently, &nd the ice mo. out, boats will re
the passengers. A.t Muscatine the Rock 
Islaod W&~ e head aud the Mitchell passed sume their trips between here and St. 
ller while discharging freight at that point. Louis. A.bout sixty pa-s11c11gers, en route 
A.t Keithsburg the boats were together. The for St. Louia, came down on tho c. n. & Q. 
two boats arrived at this place at two • d 
o'clock yesterday afternoon, the Mitchell tram yeater ay morning, and continued 
about four hundred yards in advance. The their journey by rail; Tb.ere has been no 
Rock Island stoppsd to discharge freight boat here since Sunday 
and passengers while the H1tchell passed The Winona R~ubUo.n, of the 18th, says: 
on and ~ot the passengers at the rapids. "T . . 
The l!itchcll took several passengers on he s_teamer .A.lex. lritclieU1 o_,f the Wh~te 
past this place and brought them back this Col!ar Lm~, went dow.c last nignt _and will 
morning. This is all very well for fun, but 

I 
go mto ,noter quarters._ The lhlwnukee 

supposing one of the boate had blown up, aod Bel}e 0! Ls~.rosse aie alre~dy t~ere, en
then what? &a~ed 1n ~hokrng a. stump until next 

apnng. _Th!s makes all of tho large pack . 
ets of th1S hue that are above the rapids. 
TheJCllllie Baldmna.od Damsel contillue to 
agitate the waters, and it is reported th11,.t 
tho Addie Johnson will be brought .trom 

THURSDAY MORNING. SJ!! PI'E~llER a 1$7/. retirement and take a hand in the closing 
game of the sem;olli The Addie has fro. 
quently been 'in at the death' of nnigation 
between Winona and Lacrosse. Tuesday 
night witnessed the arrival of the last boat 
of the Northern Line from below for the 
preaent season. It waa the Hinnea.polis. 
After diacbarging her puseogere aud freight 
she went on up. The Red Wing and Du
buJI_ue are also abo e but are eii: ected do n 

Tm: incident related in yc1tcruay morn-
111g'1 papu, as haying cccurred on the steam• 
er S. S. Merrill, of the White Collar Linc, 
was an outrage that <ieserves the sa.c=cst 
ceusnre. The colored wo1n:1u referred to 1s 

enteel, rcspect!ible lnrly- likc and well 

on i\"edneid.ay 110 urs ay respec ve , 
and the ~eapolis 911 Friday. The Hen• 
deraon and Cbeenr, stern -wheelers, have 
been engaged in the light draught business 
for 110me time past, the Henderson ruu • 
niog from Winona to St. Paul, and the Chee
ver from Red Wing to St. Paul. They will 
go below this week, the Henderson, proba
bly, on Saturday. We have it directly 
from Capt. Diamond Jo Reynol_ds himself 
that his boats will stick to business so long 
as water and wheat will permit. The A.r • 
ka.nsae, Tiber and Ida Fulton will run just 
as long as they can. The Tidal :Wave left 
here to-day, Wednesdiry, and will go onr 
the rapids if there is water enough. The 
Arkansas left hero on Thursday night for 
Fulton. She will return again for more 
freight. Capt. Asa Forsyth informs us that 
the 11teamer Julia has tied up for the win
ter. Horace Gneley, whose figure, artisti
cally cut in wood, occupied a conspicious 
poeition on the bowsprit, is also retired tQ 
winter qua.rtora. The cold snap that nipped 
the boats here last fall, came on the night 
of the i2 of NoTember, catching the Du
buque, !(la Fulton, Diamond ,To aud one or 
two other boats in this port. 

TUURSDA.Y llIORNL'i'O, DJICEMBIIR 6, ll:2. 

SJN:iw.o OF TB:& BT:2.u(&R KEir&bBORG, 

-The steamer Keithsburg, belonging to 
the Keokuk Packet Company, was sunk 
about ten miles above St. Louis on Monday 
last. She left that place on Sunday to re
lieve the St. Johns. After proceeding to 
that boat and taking off her freight and 
stock, she started on her return to St. LouiL 
While on her voyage down s.be struck an 
obstruction on tho larboard 111de, which 
caused her to sink in a few minutC8, She 
was run on a bar, and now lies with her 
bow in three feet .• water, and ber atern 
about three feet over the decks. From the 
position in which she lies, no doubt is en
tertained but that she w'ill prove a total 
loss. She had the freight and stock or the 
St. Johnson board, all of which is more or 
less damaged. or the ,tock a few bogs 
only were drowned, on the after-guards. 
There was 110 insurance on the boat. The 
New Boston left St. Louis Monday evening 
and will take down all her freight, etc., 
that is in immediate danier. 

THE GATE c ·ITY: j 
SATURDAY MORNINo, ruX~l;~ 
NOTICE TO SHIPPERS ! 

TBE llOKUK NORTHERN LINE V R;t 
PACKET STEAMERS ::..!!; 

War Eagle and Golden Eagle 
Leave WARSAW and ALEXA'.l<DRJA every da:, 

excoptSund>ly, at 2:!JO p. m. 
For the convemenco of shippers the Company 

has procured stock yards OB each side or the rl\'cr 
where stock can be taken care of free of charge. 
A reduction of 

l.5 PER C E N T ! 
From regular tariff will be made on all ahlpm~nh 

from either of the above point~. 
A. J,1. HUTCHINSON, Agen_t _ 



• • The officen o tlieSlireveetate tliat ffiere I-he ~ idn Olate i$drt were about forty ~bin ~nd thirty-five deck 
rge lrefglitly, flr&renglbeer, w W&5 

on -tch wken the e:ii:plosi.on oecurred, SIIY:i 
the boat had j uat struck: a bar ; the ll'llgioes 
had been atoppeJ and Keightly had ju~t 
glanced at his watch to note the time, when 
the expl01ion occurred, and with terrible 
force ; one of the boilen were blown back to 
the cylinders, and the whole forward part 
of the boat, including the pilot house, texas, 
and forward state rooms were scattered 
right and left. The boat took tire instantly 
and the startled and half nude puaengers 
that were not killed awoke to the t~rrible 
re&lity. But one boat was left and that wns 
badly broken; the officer~ did all they could 
Lo as.~L~t the passengers; Capt. Reeder and 
the Clerk, Worsham, ~thered together the 
lite preservds that were left in the back 
part of the cabin and du.tributed them to 
tho half di6tracted p488engers. There were 
but two females on board, bfrq, Coostllble, 
and the chlllllbermald, nsmed Wallace. 

l!1; -, 6• pwisengers, making, with the crew, about 
-- , 6 ~ :,- one h1111.dreil pel'IIOlla on board, eighty of 

~ !<WAY ;'ldultNl:-10 •• \l'R.lf, u I¥ if who~ are suppoeed to be l~t. The greater 
=:::::::-:-:-::::-:-:==::::::......:::::::::::::·:::::::::::::: p,,rt1on of the survivors be1n& on the Belle 

of St. Louis, no names of the paasengers 

Tl{J ,EQ 1iAJ:>_fJJC or entirely reliable estimate of the number 
.. ..,, .~ lost cau be obtained except from her. ==-====-:==------:===-:-: .-; 1''isher describes the effects of the explo• 

sion as territlc lx-yond comp::-eheDBion, the 
Steamboat Blown to Atoms--• whole works being lifted booi\, and falling 

on the boat and in the water, completely 
Eighty Lives Lost. shattered. lie saved himself by ~uring; a 

'---~-=-=--~--------'' plan le and floating until rescued by the 
CASUAL TIES. yawl of the Lum9Clen. He was in l>ed at 

ST. L'lt:1e, April 1 t.-Dispatcbce frnru 
Cairo state I bat t be steamer Occaoas, when 
near Urooks' Point, twenty miles abnve 
Cairo, at 4 o'clock thii evcniug, exploded 
her J.,oileI'l', tel\riug the boat foro aud aft, 
lll&k1ng a complete wreck of her. A// thl" 
ctfficer, of the boat o.re reported killed ar,d 
mai.y pl,iliCDgeN scalded to death or 
drowned. No names are rec-eive,L 1'here 
wtte 6,; pa..Oliengeri on bonrd. 

C.1.'IRO, 1119., April 11. -The steam<r 
Ocean'\~, from Hed River to St. Louii, when 

the time, and, though covered oy th\\ Je-
1,ris, was only slightly bruised. 

LATe:n.-The steamer Graul\ Tower h~ 
just arrived, and reports the first engineer 
and mate 1111ved, and also thirty-two other 
persous, on tile Belle of St. Louis. 'rhe 
second engineer was sa.vecl, but tlie.1 of bis 
injurie!'. 

·mhi iiU~ !9atr ~itu. 
=-=====-=== --------· 
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.\mvng the paB&eugers saved were 0. 

near Brooks' Point, thirty miles above here, ""'-----'!!!"!~!!!!'"!!!'~~!!!!!!!-!!!!!!!!'!'!!'!""'!!!'!!!!''!!!!! 
nt 4 o'clO<'k thi'l morning, exploded bn 
boil en, blowing ber upper works al mo.~t en• 
tirf'ly away, imcaedlately after which the 
wreck took t...e, burning to the water's 
eJge. Pilot 'fhompson, of the steamer 
John Lum.<11.\en, lying a few miles below, on 
seeing the light from the burning wreck, 
mannt:d a yawl and proceeded up the river 
to ascertain the cause. He found a small 
party of survivors on tho head of the Island, 
hut pas,edon to relieve those on tbe wreck. 
Ten or twelve were banging to the wheel, 
but it dropped before he reached them, and 
all but four were lost. He found a deck 

Bloomer, of Bloomington, Ill. ; ()hris. Zells• 
dorf, Rochester, Mion.; and Robert Chew, 
< ne of the proprietors of the Atlantic and 
hriftc Circus Company; he 1111ved himself 
by means of a plank; be thinks George 
Con1table and wife, Frank Slate and Frank 
Williams, circus per.formerd, were drowned. 

The bodies.of Charle~ Worsham, second 
clerk, and Charl11s Demerewolt~ steward, 
arrived on the Cairo Short Line this morn
ing in charge of S. B. Fisher, car~ter. 

passenger, name unknown, near the shore, 
badly acalded. He died before they arrived 
at Cairo. 

'fhe stoamer Belle of St. Louis, bound up, 
took nearly all the survivors. Harris, the 
rescued pilot, who su•sequently went on the 
St. Loullt" jor Marble City, states that 
WigginB, tbeir Red River pilot, was 
drowned. Harry Tritr, the pilot on watch, 
also Capt. Reetler were buried in the debris 
and were • beard e&lling despairingly for 
help, but the fire had gainedsueb headway 
that they .rould not be reached, and were 
buwed. J.'isher, the carpenter of the 
Oceanas, arrived here on the Shreve; he is 
not seriously hurt; he states that the second 
eugineer, Alu. Kennedy, was terribly 
scaldej, belpleu and blind; Fhber put him 
ou. a 11taa-e plank with other,,; the 11tage 8l)On 
c.ip&!Zed, drowning several, including Ken -
uedy. Geo. Kently, first engineer, is sup
posed to be lost. 

Henry Woretmen, first clerk, was seen 
after the expl09ion. He expected to go 
through from Cairo by rail, but was seen 
on the boat after leaving here. Chat"lea 
Wurstam, second clerk, JuleiJ Dempewalf, 
steward and Charles Hivaly, a cabiu boy, 
wi:re found dead floating in the river, all 
with life preservers on, and were brought 
here by the steamer Sher,e. It is auppoaed 
they were chilled ~ death. There were 
tlye lady paaaengera supposed lost. The 
bodies of four ladies were aeen iloating past 
Waaton'a Landing to-day. They were not 
recovered. 

C.a.rao, April 11.-l:'iaher thinks that 
Pilot Harris and himljtjlf the only employea 
of the boat aaved, though the Belle of St. 
Louie may have icked u some. 

1872. Presidential camu1iu. 1812. : - . 
TEIJl1:G l{Al~I-IIC The dead on the boat pretented 'a herri• 

ble appearancf.', the features being swollen, ===::-.:==-===-=-=======.=:::- and many of the bodietwere (If $he color of 
raw beef, the lkio having been entin,1y 
-lded oft: It i>1 etatcd that it was the 
middle boiler that exploded. The engineer 
ea.id he went on watch but a few moments 
before the explosion; trit:d five iuages, in 
all of which he found plenty of water; 
he then walked back to ge~ a cup of coffee, 
and in five minutes the exploeion occurred. 

The Oceanus Disaster--•Furtber 
Details-Statements of 

Survivors. 

The Dead and Missing-Shock
ing Waste of Human Life. 

FROM ST. LOU IS. 

ST. Lot:U, April Hl-Vanoua ttatementa 
have been made dnring ,be day by the sur
vivors of the Oceanus di!IUter, but they re• 
late almost entirely to ~nal experiences 
and throw little or no light on the cauae of: 
tho explosion. The bodiea brought up by 
the steamer Belle of St. Looi,, will be held 

BT. LoU18, April 12.-Thesteame.r Belle for inquest. Tho&e of the ·wounded not 
of St. Louis arrived here th.ii morning with able to take care o( themselves have been 
28 survivo111 of the OceanUi disaster, and ta.ken charge of by the city aud sent to the 
tho bodies of ae,en who died on the way hO<.!pitale. Host of the paaaengera remain 
up 'l'he boob and papers of tho Bteamer here. One of the pilota state that ft would 
wero lost, and "complete list of the pa89en• have been impoeeiblo for the steamer to 
gers ud crew cannot therefore be given. ground at the point the explosion took 

The following is a list ot the dead, mi88• place, u uaerted by Geo. Keigbtley, the fil'llt 
ingand aaved, eo far u known: engineer. 

P.weng"' <U<Jd-0. B. Htll, Covington, ST. Lo"C18, April a.-Tbe western bound 
Ky.; J. H. Timberman, New York i Oharles expreaa.traln on the KillOuri Pacific Rall
Blackamith, Chicago. roaa, leaving here laat evening, oollided 

Orft/J rkad-Alex Connolly, IOCODd enJi• with the accommodation train comiDg eut, 
neer; John Reddy,~eck han4: ¥organ Na- eight miles from thll city. The engine of 
ley, roustabout: J. B. Stewart, fireman. · the expr881 train wu badly 1muhed, and 

Paueng"' Jl,4,ing-F H8U1ht, Girard, the boiler almoat immediately explrded 
Pa.; George Boren, Lyons, Iowa; George with tremendoua force, ecatteriog fra1ment1 
Constable and wlfo, of Noyes' Oircus: Peter of th.I engine and boiler ht all directions. 
Wagoner, Mt. Pleaaant, Tu,a; Albert John• The engine of the accommodation train 
aon, Bloomington, Ill 1 bad! amuhed. Tb 

Cmo Miffing-Albert Reeder, captain; was a 80 Y 8 exprA car 
HW Worsham, first clerlt; Chaa Worsham, waa thrown down an embankment twenty 

feet high 
111:CODd clerk i Barry Tripp, pilot; John A few minutes after the cxpl01Jion an ex
Harrla, pilot: Geo Wiqf.na, pilot; Charle• tra train from St. Lonia ran into the rear of 
Wiggins, pilot; Oeo Demere wolf, ateward , the expre11 train, but done little damage, 
Wm Owens, barkMpei; Mrs. W&llace, u the speed had been slackened. 
chambermaid; JimJoh11100, fireman; Alien Notwithatanding theee three arcident@, 
O?Ok, fireman; Henry Mogustaky,_ cook; occurring al.moat 1lmultaneonsh·, nobody 
Billy Kellmer, RCODd cook; Wm W1S8, por• wu 11eriou.11y hurt and only a few even 
ttr; Charles Benket, &ee0nd ate wart; Beu brui,c,d • 
Buck, cabin boy; Gua Clark, texas tender; IL~~-·-==::::::=~=.'!:;:=;;:::;;::::::.,..•.,.-
Billy Hart, deck ,weeper; Kat Aehea, deck 
hand. 
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Qr:!1.e Q5 nt.e Qbity. 
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THE GA.T.t; 1.arY l.:V.ll.t'A.Nli, 
XAOKOI, IOWA. 

The wildest t pie, ailed 
people. There 

was a hurrying an!l. rambling for 
points of safety. Furmture and p 0 r
sonal efl'eets were pitched out into th<, 

I g. 
and Warren Bain, of ,.\lontrose. werl' 
the joint owner8 of the craft. The lat-

=~'::':~'""";:;:::=====~I night as though they ,1ere of no ,·alue . 

GONE UTP IN s ~iOI(E Some of the inhabitants secme I to lcs1 

ter SPrved as euginl'er of the boat and 
..\Ir. \Yisherd as master, during the 
nRvigation sl'asons. Captain \Vlshl'ru 
was , isii,I) affected by the intP-lligence 
and hurried at onC"c to the bay. The 
sight that greetetl him dumbfounded 
him. ;,;othing uut the hog chains, 
charred braces and half of the wheel 
remain in view. The boat had CH'n 
burned below the proverbial water·:: 
edge, anrl what was left of it had gonc> 
down into the wat<>r us the ke melt
ed and permitted the hull to sink Th 
,-pectacll' reminded one or th pi ure

I their heads entirely. bnt one woioan 
., .. ~ • stootl faithful,ly at her little tint ancl 

clashed IJUC'kets of water again~t its 
burning sides for fully an hour, until 
finally some man with more C"onsidera
tion than others went to her rest"ue 
and took her place. 

Steamer Van Metre Burns in 

Quincy Bay Wednesday. 
The houseboat of a man named 

Letwilder. whkh stood noL more than 
twenty-five feet from tl1e doomed 

LOSS I steamer, was saved IJ)• his heroit• e"f
forts. but the names frequently darted 
through the boards and left them in a 

THE BOAT WAS A TOTAL or the ill-fated :.'.talne. 
The \'an :.'.,etl"<' was t n ye. old. 

It \\~ds pnrc>hasC'd by Capt iu "iRherd 
at :.\Iatllson, Ind .. fl, e l rnrs ago. ::rhl' 
hoat ,, a,i built for packet trade and 
for "0me time was tn comm'ssiun on 
the Ohio rl\·er. out of ..\!arietta. Tt 
was brought here and l.'nter('d in tiH' 
Kccla1k and Hannibal trade th~ first 
year against the Citr of Quincr, thc> 
!atter being undt•r t11e command of 
Cai:tain Laycoel,. The spirit of com-
1Jeti tlon bet ween t ht• rh al craft 

<.:aptnin Fine' hadly ehaned condition. l~d. ~cigh
bors. another houseboat man, lost his 
home ancl all his effeC'ts !Jut a bed. 
'l'he family llM into the night. attirerl 

,. team('r \'an .1fetre an,! IJarge 
r W. \\ere burned to the wRter's 
Ill the Quincy bay at an early hour 

) erda~ morning and with them twu 
h :,,clJoat went HI> in smoke. Tlw 
tire started at 1: 30 o'clock and withm 
two hours only a fe\\· smoldering tim
be1s aborn tlw surface of tne lee mal'!;.
ed the site where the fleet had stood. 

The Herald says· The blaze illumi
nated the entire bay district an<! at
traC"ted many persons to tile scene. It 
was bitterly cold, am! wilh the limited 
fa<'llitles at hand !'or fighting the 
flames. lrnt little <·oulc\ be done to re
tard their progress. An alarm was 
turned In. but the department conld <.n 
nothing but lay one line of hose across 
the pontoon bridg<' and turn on ~ 
st,eam from the island side. It wa" a 
puny up11ositipn to such a raging ele
ment. The Van wa~ harbored about 
half way blc'ltween the bar and pontoJn 
bridges and around it were numerous 
little boats occ·n1>ied by the familie.,; of 
fishermen. ThP F1ying Eagle, owned 
by Captain ,\dam,;, was anchored 
twenty ft><'t north of the Yan, iL, 
whe<'i resting almost against the lat
ter's bow. At one time it seemed 
doomed. \ c!'y went up: 

"There goes the Eagle!" 
Simult:\neously a great sheet of flame 

!f:aped ovel' the big, red wheel ancl for 
an instant the handsome ex,·ursion 
craft was In imminent rlanger of de
struction. But it was for only a sec
ond. The darting shafts of fire recoile·l 
and were caught by the ea,;terly breeze 
whkh bore them safely uway from the 
original objeet of attack, Then the 
spectators drew a sigh of relief, but the 
Van was buriing like a tinder box. In 
less than a half hour after the fil'e was 
discoYere<l all of the upper part of tho 
hoat was a seething furnace. The tall 
stacks stood amid the lurid glare like 
silent sentinels. Finally they tremb!ed 
and went down with a crash. This was 
followed by the fating of the decks 
and cabins. The !Jig bell dropped with 
a metallic thud, as though sounding a 
funeral knell. Thf' solid sheet of ice 
on tl11' bay reflectect the flames and in
tensified tbl' picture of destruction. 

only In scanty garments, hut "ere 
housed by a family on the island. 

The watchman of the Van was 
Charles Hagberg. who hacl been em
ployee! in that capacity for twu years, 
and was ronsiclerecl a re'iahle, trust
worthy man. He r!.'tired at an early 
hour with George .Moeps. a fourteen 
year-old boy. who stayed with him fo:· 
company·s sake. They "ere awakene1l 
about 1:30 o'dock by cries of ·•J•ire!"' 
The 1,itchen, where they i;Jept, was 
f1llecl with smoke and the flames were 
pierl'ing the board partitions. 'l'he1·e 
was no time for them lo put on thPir 
f'iotres. )loep,; wns wild with frigjt 
ancl made a lunge from the hurriC'an,, 
deck to the ice below, a distance of 
1i ftcen feet. He had 11m through I h, 
hottest flames and blh,tered hiR fret 
and arms se,·erely, In fallin~ he was 
also badly injured. Hagberg wa~ more 
<'autious. uut did not lscape unscathed 
entirely. !!is face, was burned and hair 
singe,!. 130th of the occupants were 
bare-footed and destitute of elothe< 
sa ,·e for thei1• underwear. Th Py were 
removed to a neighboring houseboat. 
where they were supplied with apparel 
and stimulants . ..\.Ioeps afterward;; be
ing taken to hii,, home. They consider 
their escape a moi:;t lucky one. Hag-
berg is c·onfident that he would never 
have been awakened by the fire nntil 
it \\ ns too late. 

so keen that the officer" final!) 
tl"C'e transportation to pas eng 
a time and reduc('d the cost of f 
transportation to a me re not 
was a losing- season for both om-
panies, but eaeh "as indom table in 
the resolution not to be ou done. 
On? t>oason "as enough for l~-iycoC:, 
and he withdrew the "Cjty" to Ten-
11e,ssec. Then the Cr('scent followed 
the next year as a competitor of the 
"\'an." The competition continuell 
keen. hut not to such a losing degree 
as the year before. Captain Wishf'rd 
finally saw a good chance to put hi~ 
boat in commission brtwecn KE'okuk 
and Burlington. and for the past three 
years had been driYing a paying busi
ness in that run, He had just finishe<l 
a thorough course of repairs on his 
boat preparatory to re-entering it in 
the old run as soon as the l'Pason 
opened. He paid, orlginnllr, $:i 00 
for the craft and expended o, 
$1,800 the first year in making r -
pair~. including a new hull and other 
improvements. Lost sea:,on he con• 
, crted the barge into a \'erltal>le float-
ing pa.'ace by adding an upper aeck 
and supplying It ,. Ith appointments 

.~s to the cairne of the fire. no one calculated to enh~nce the pleasure of 
i;cems to know anything about It. patrons. It wa,; lormerly the Llttlf' 
Let wilder, the man who made tht> Gate. !Jut in its new dress was chrls----~ 
<.liscovery, says the flames were first tenccl Daisy \V., in l1onor of .Mrs. 
;,een 011 the bow of the !Joat. Tll0 \Vlsherd. The captain claims to have 
blaze burst up so suddenly that by, averaged $500 to $1.000 a year in 
the time he gaye the alarm the entire keeping up the impro\'ements on his 
,-raft seemed enveloped. He never flPc>t and it was considered one of the 
,;aw anything consumd so quickly. most ('Omplete excurswn equipments 
The watrhman claims to have mad,• on the upper river. The Yan was 
thf' regular rounds with his <'Ustomary t~O feet jn length, twenty in width. 
1·aref1rlne,:s and says there was no fire and bad a four-foot hull. rts <''.lrrylng 
on the boat sa\'e the little in the kitch- apacity was 17:'i pas:a:engers and lOtl 
i;n sto,e '\\here he and his companion tons of freight. It was ,·alued at:.--
we!'e sleeping. He was mystified and $6,(,C,O or $i 000 and insured In the l\lll-
oven, helmed by the loss. wa· ke :\tecnanies for $3,500. Captain 

Cap aln "'alter Wisherd, who rooms w· herd attributes the fl1•e to a com-
with I i " fe at 418 Jersey street and l011 of c-oal. 
take hi meais at Ellis' restaurant. 
had no -ned of the fire until h, 

he onl) solution 'lf the s em
He says that he \1 ill rP 



eng:ige in tht• packi>L buslnes3 this sea- • 
s.011 if he is able to secure a bo~t Ill •he J[lnilu @at£ Q;Jttt 
time and upon terms that a1·e i<atlsfae- VP · ?!; ~ ~ 
tory to him. ""-- - - -c---------:: ~--=-=-==---- -

There will be but little, if any, sal-
\ age from the hull of the burned 
steamer. It was charred so badly on 
the mside as to be practically worth
less for future use. Rlvermen say 
it is hardly worth raising. The cabin 

1 on one of Torn Adams' wood boats 
was burned oft', whicu, with the darn
;,ge to his Flying Ea~!e, will amount 
to ahout $100. Th" steamer Is ln
snred. but the wood boat is an entire 
loss. 1'he bay is fulil of lnuncnes, 
sloops, houseboats and small steam
ers. If a high wind had pre\·ailed :it 
the time of the nre the entire fleet 
would have been wiped out of ex
istence. And this seems an irony ot 

too, that thure should have oeen 
destructi-:>n wher~ there was 

undancc. The craft were 
n nd could not ha,·e been 

und r ) in:um..«tances. Had 
n t be n to the ice the barge and 

some or the hou><eboats might bani 
been sa\ed. 

Levee loungers re<:all a memorable 
raee made by ihe fated steamer and 
Cit) of Quin.c•y five year;; ago. It was 
the hottest nattti<'al event ever pulled 
off since the historic speed trnt be
tween the Naehez and Robert E. L~e. 
The decks or both boats were pacl,ecl 
with passengers. It was a midsummer 
dny when the good people of Canton, 
L!I. Grange and Keokuk had come to 
Qllill"Y osteni;ibly to buy goods, but In 
realit) to attend a circus. The patron
: ge was about evenly di\•ided and 1 

!miss band spieled patriotic melodies 
from the up)ler dn~k of each boat. They 
both pulled out at the same moment. 
The cheering trom the Quinry levee 
"l\as deafening and the sallits from 
beat to boat loud and sph'ited. Th" 
Quincy "passed through the bridge 
fir,,t, but the "\·an" was a red-hot sec
ond. It was so close th«t ·the waves 
of the leader dashed over its bow. The 
sky was black from the great volumes 
or smoke that were pouring out of their 
,stacks. The engines heaved, throbbed 
and groaned, anCI both steamers swayed 
and trembled under the immense 
amount of power that was constantly 
being increased. Each was determined 
that the other should not win. For 
fh·e miles they were nose to nose, but 
by adroit piloting the Quincy got the 
lettd on a chute through a sandbar an<l 
its competitor had to take another 
,·ourse, vrhich threw it considerably 
behind. It will ne'l"Cl' be known how 
much steam was indicated on those 

I boilers that day, but It was EO great 

SUNDAY MORNING. AUGUST~. 1811 

THE NEw STK.\l!ER Cu:,1·0~.- Thia ele• 1 Bxcur.ioo from 8&. Loul8 on lhe Sie&mer 
gant new Rteamer w~icb p~s~ed here.the c111uon. 
other day, bas made i.s mun1C1pal up,nver The fine steamer l inton, of the Northern 
namesake happy Ly its first appearance I Line which arriverl here Friday "evening, 
th~re. ~here was a big celeb~tion. The brou~ht an cxcursio..1 party of ladies and 
Chntou 1s undoubtedly a. beautiful craft; a gentlemen from t ci~y of St. Louis. .As 
ftoating palace. As we clid not get to de · the Clinton ltiid at this port all day yester• 
scribe it when we announced it aa ~ing at I day, the excursionists had an opportunity 
our wharf, we refer to 1t here, nsing the of taking a look at our city. They hired 
Heral.ifs description largely. carriages and drove about the city anu to 

The C!inton is the latest addition to the ! points of interest in the immediate , ici.Dity. 
Northern Line Company. Thi, is her I They expressed thcmselve,rnsvcry favorably 
trial trip. Her colors were presented to I impressed with Keokuk and its ~urround-
her at C liuton Ja:;t Saturday: l ings. 1 
She is constructed somewhat after the p&t • The following is a. partial list of tho 
tern of tho Minneapolis and tho X orthwest- company: 
ern, though she is larger and ml\de to mrry Ladies-Miss Lucy Gilda, Louisville, Ky.; 
a greater amount of freight with a less Miss Kate A.. Beaky, Miss Kato G. West, 
draft of water. 1'he boat is 241:i feet long, Miss Myra Rob?ins, Miss Cla.ra and M!J!s 
38 feet breadth of beam and 63 • 'dth Zoe Decloge, 1\11~ Ella ~olndeaux, ll~es 

, • • m wi Olo.ra. Desloge, )hss Nannie Lynch, 111,189 
over o.11. Iler capacity is 002 tons burthen, Fannie Watson, Miss Mollie Ivory, Mm 
and when loaded to her utmost will draw Aonio Sullivan, }Iiss Mamie Cowan, Mn. 
f1mr aull a half feet of water. Her depth· Joseph Tatum, Mrs; Pullis1 Mrs. Con~y, 
f. I ld · · "' t · • 1 t f Mrs. Geo. Kerr, !lllss Annie Nel.9001 }bas 

o 10 1s six 1ec , g1vmg a ar~e amoun o Hannah Sweene , Miss Cora Collins, St. 
atorag.i room. She has four boilers 20 feet Louis. y 
in IPn,tth and 40 inches in diameter. Uer Gents-Uaptain W. W. Ivory, Hon. ~Y. 
two irumen90 engimu, are the largest now H. Il. Russell, Hon. Nicholas Mortell, City 
employed on steamboat11 above the Keokuk Attorney, Messrs. George Sale? Joseph 

d Tb · d .,, . . d' Beaky, J. F. Gould, W. A.. Moms, Jo3eph 
rap1 fl. e cyhn er:; are .. ~ inches 1n l· Tatum, G. H. Jorden, w. H. Owen, Tom. 
ameter, giving seven feet stroke of piston. Reid, James Sweeney, Geo. Ken, Emill 
H('r wheels are 28 feet 8 inches long. Her Rozier, Buggs, Cowan, and many others, 
cabins are modl~ after the style of the comprising a select party of about twenty· 
lower river boats, and present au awear• seven couple~ . 

. The cxcurs1on1sts gave a dress ball la.st 
ance of 1mo.gn1ficence and grandeur, the . th Cl" t t '- ,.· h ber · 1 d cvcmng on e in on, v wuic a num 
pannehng, scro l work, an brackets of fil. f ·t· · . J d ted · vi· 

. o our c1 1zens rccc1 ve· au acccp 10 • 
ape he10g or ihe most tasty anl.1 COb'tly t . It 1 t afli · d heart·

1 . . . . ations. was a p easan ,ur an · pattern. The cabm 1s p:untetl white with .. 
gilt and tle~h colored trimmings. The ly enjoyed ~y ull who ~arhc1pated. 
11 · ., 'th B ,,. , f th The music was furnished by an excellent oor 1,1 covcreu. w1 a russe.,. rorpe. o e . . 
ilnest make, its bright and h&rmonious band which accompanied the excursion. 

shallcs an,1 tints heing cheerful aml plea~- I 
iog to the eye. TE CJTY 

'l'hc office is hiudsomely desigued and THE GA • 
fitt~d up. The colors were rnnde for the - ---- - --
occasion, in St. 1-mis, at a cost of about KEOKUK, IOWA l f /k 
1250, aud comprise a 'L"nitedStatestlag,sidc SUNDAY l\lORNING, JUNE 17. 
colors and streamers. The piano is a fine 
one, costing iu the neighborhood of 1700, at NEW ADVRRT[SEMENTS. 
the factory of McPhail, Boston. Captain Fni·c Re<luccd to ~. -
Benton A. Congar is master, and Alex. R E Gr:L,IR KF.Ol{ UK .AND sr. L Ol 'IS P.A CK i T, 

Havelin and George Dodge are in the office, ~ OLl.1£ M:Prn.& .................... Ftanll: llnrnett. :IIaator 
Colonel Jililo Smith presented the colors, 

on behalf of the City of Clinton, and made 
11. nPat little speech 1n the dorng of it. 

Lea,ea r,r St. Loul11 11nd all lntermediatfll ~ 
landlntr1ton SUS'D t; Y a,.,.rn,..on. 17th i t I L ~ 

Tick et and freJg~t Qtfice, Stxff'ord'tt R uil1J1u.c. lc\·ti..•. 
j el7-lt• J E. )lcCANJ,;, .1.,enl. 

- ---
--Ho! For St. Paul. I 

that passengers remonstrated ,, ith the 
captains and begged them to desist. 
for they 01omenta11ily expected to be 

blown Into eternity. From that d!IY on NEW ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1862, 

I there was never much friendship l,t- I Tn& Kookuk, Al~:ran~ria ~nd War- a:· THE LIOOT DRAUOUT STEA:IIE R, ~A 
t""een the managers of the two boats. o,w ,1 • • n,H YUU.\li .:Aou:, Ani•- ' 

h don, '\ot&1tur, nv1ll Dll"' e t hree tr!l,)• dal ., A remarkable fate seems to ave C'On- 11 (Snud~J• excepr ,d,, bot•• o t br~ 
trolled the two craft. The City was a•,oTe po,11; Je,« lbg Keokut at 7 o'clock , A. ill, ••1r 
<lestroyed by the St. Louis cyc•lnnt> nnJ freight or P .. ••ii~ • ,:,Jy ou i. j j ,01{;uor .l co .• 
110\\ the "Van" is in ashes. mor 2J-dtf 9. Ag,uui. 

BANNOCK CITY, ~ 

L--aves our Wharrfor St. Paul nnd all fnh•rtuedistf'! 111..ud
iop,, •1tbo11t ba1ge1, on 1110~0.a.Y, iStb h1"1., at S 
o'clock a m. 

¥or frei6bt or passageapply}o&. ll,,O,\NE, .\ ~•nl, 

• Jdo 2t• H , trord'• lloll~in, . 
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St.Louis,Missouri 

Dedicated to the Public 
who are to be reminded 
now and again that our 
past l i v e s .•.• 

-



-

-
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YOUR ANCESTOR A RIVER CAPTAIN? 
The frequency with which you encounter 

reference to "river captains" in queries 
by genealogical searchers has brought a 
considerable information to the notice 
of the writers.The object of this pamph
let is to share the sources for material 
on this subject. 

Historically the first steamboat to land 
at StLouis was the "Zebulon M. Pike" on 
Aug.2,1817 commanded by Capt.Jacob Read 
The second such vessel the "Constitution" 
Capt. Guzard on Oct.2, 1817. Commerce 
and development supported this enterprise 
which became subject to necessary rules 
and regulation. 

Licensing of steamboats and officers may 
be credited to Act of Congress in 1839. 
One of the qualifications for engineers 
and pilots was 2 years of service,with 
testimonials as to sober and industrious 
habits a requirement. it is this licens
ing which gives genealogists their one 
positive clue to recorded identity. 

The Steamboat Inspection Service of the 
Department of Commerce administered this 
Act by dividing the national territory 
into districts.For this short pamphlet 
only the inland rivers will be considere·d. 

First Supervising District 
Local port: St.Michael, Alaska 

Second 
Local port~ Albany, New York 

. Fourth 
Local port: St.Louis, Missouri 

Dubuque, Iowa 

Sixth 
local port: Louisville, Kentucky 

Evansville,Indiana 
Nashville, Tennessee 
Memphis, Tennessee 

Seventh 
Local port: Pittsburgh, Penna. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 
Point Pleasant, W. Va. 

Eighth 
Local port: Chicago, Illinois 

Tenth 
Local port: New Orleans,Louisiana 

Mobile, Alabama 

Licensing was in the following capacities. 
Masters 
Masters and pilots 
Pilots 

Engineers, Chief 
Engineers, First Assistant 
Engineers, Second Assistant 

Engineers, Third Assistant 
Mates 
Mates and pilots 
Operators of Motor Vessels 
Such licensing was severely restricted to 
the examined qualifications of licensees, 
as to inland,coastwise,and ocean vessels. 
Passenger or cargo,and tonnage and horse
power.Lakes,bays,and sounds differed from 
inland rivers,and a pilot must be examined 
for every mile of the lteensed distance 
that ensured his employment.The Master is 
senior and responsible for safety of life 
and property,the Mate second in command. 
This applies to sail, steam, and motor. 
A single person could hold more than one 
license and there are recorded instances 
of a pilot also holding engineers license, 
in ef@ect being qualified to run both ends 
of the business.But not at the same time! 
13 hours was the limit per day of duty.To 
operate 24 hours required a double crew. 
Officer licenses were posted,under glass, 
in the cabin spaces for inspection and a 
proof of compliance.License could be with
held or revoked or suspended for cause. 

After this lengthy review you will already 
notice there is no license to "captain". 
This is the chief stumbling block to a 
rewarding search for that revered person 
with the fabled past. Captain is honorary 
as recognition of responsibility and trust . 
It is applied in many instances when more 
properly it should read "river man" but it 
is a useful term and served the roustabout 
equally well to respectfully address the 
employing Mate as "Cap'n" to land a job. 

Now,how do you find out about that river 
captain?1t is elemental,which took me a 
long time to learn too. As an agency of 
the Department of Commerce,(Authority: 
Section 4411,Rev.Statutes of the U.S.) the 
Steamboat Inspection Service annualy had 
reports published entitled "List of Officers 
of Merchant Steam,Motor,and Sail Vessels 
Licensed during the year for a period of 
Five Years" by the Government Printing 
Office.What you need may be hard to find 
but libraries and museums of the superv
ising port towns,opposite,should produce 
something of interest. 



It will be interesting to learn what 
may be divulged after the inspired 
legions who will use these pointers 
make known their results • 

• The early St.Louis directories contain 
valuable licensed Officer listing in the 
commercial index.From an 1857 work held 
by the Missouri Historical Society we 
see service offered by packet boats,with 
named Masters. 

-

-

Alton Packets 
Reindeer, Adama, master 
Winchester, Owings, master 

Galena Packets 
G.W.Sparhawk, Green, master 
Golden Era, Bersie, master 
New St.Paul, Bissell, master 
Prairie State, Haight, master 

Illinois Packets 
Garden City, Price, master 
Ben Campbell, Watson, master 
Sam. Gaty, Watkins, master 
Cataract, Hubbard, master 
Messenger No.l, Rider, master 

Missouri River Packets 
F.X.Aubrey, Reeder, master 
New Lucy, Conley, master 
Honduras, Welton, master 
Elvira, Dozier, master 
Kate Swinney, Goddin, master 
Saranak No.2, &I.1th, master 
Martha Jewett, Jewett, master 
Polar Star, Brierley, master 
Banner State, Holland, master 
Edinburgh, Bowman, master 
Isabel, Chouteau, master 
Sam Cloon, M'Cloy, master 
Sonora, LaBarge, master 
Wenona, Barclay, master 
Genoa, Throckmorton, master 
Jas.H.Lucas, Wineland, master 

Louisville Packets 
Telegraph No.2, Erwin, master 
Crystal Palace, Kountz, master 
Fashion, Church, master 
Lady Pike, Catterlin, master 
Hoosier State, Lampton, master 
Southerner, Jones, master 
J. G. Kline, Hite, master 

M~his Packets 
:s.chenowette,Jolmson,master 

( 2 ) 

Nashville Packets 
Sallie West, Throop, master 
Aleonia, Miller, master 

Keokuk Packets 
Jeanie Deans, Jolmson, master 
Westerner, Able, master 
Die Vernon, Ford, master 

Cairo Packets 
Alton, Harbison, master 
Walk- in-the-Water, Williams,master 

This same commercial directory offers the 
following list of licensed Pilots & Engineers 
all presumable resident or near St.Louis. 

Thos. B. Amos 
D. B. Asbury 
Alexander Badger 
Robt. B. Bailey 
Robert Baller 
Robt. P. Barton 
H. C. Bell 
David Berry 
Wm. T. Berry 
ii. Bersie 
Willis Blakeley 
W. Blakesley 
Thomas H. Brierly 
Uriah Brock 
Joseph Brown 
Henry Bruner 
Jolm A. Bruner 
Joseph W. Bryan 
Wm. Bryant 
F. W. Burk 
C. Cable 
Edwd. Calahan 
James Campbell 
Jolm Carlisle 
W. H. Carter 
M. R. Campbell 
Abner Clements 
G. T. Cormack 
Chas. Cornoyer 
Alex Criddle 
Sam. C. Curtis 
Henry Delwider 
K. D. Devinney 
Wm. T. Dewitt 
Jas. J. Dickson 
Joseph Dickson 
Phineas B. Dickson 
Charles R. Dix 
LeRoy Dodge 
James M. Douglass 
Jolm Dozier 
F. M. Dozier 
James Dr-yden 

Jacob Fisher 
Andrew Fleming 
W. T. Fuller 
Cephall Goll 
T. B. Goll 
Wm. A. Goll 
Jas. Gonzoles 
Wm. P. Gordon 
J. J. Grammar 
B. W. Gregg 
Wm. A. Griffy 
Geo. H. Hagerty 
Wm. P. Hall 
P. E. Hannan 
Wm. Hanwood 
Wm. Holiday 
Alfred Hopkins 
Thomas Hunter 
Hull R. Jackson 
Wiley James 
W. C. Jamison 
Wm. W. Keating 
Jolm Keiers 
Sam'l L Kirkham 
Wm. J. Kobber 
Jolm King 
Joseph LaBarge 
Jolm Lawery 
H. L. Lee 
Jolm W. Leech 
Wm. J. Libey 
Peter Lindell 
Wm. B. Ma.pie 
Waldo Marsh 
Jolm Maloney 
Jolm McGennis 
J. H. McKee 
Madison McQuiggle 
Alpheus Merrick 
Jolm Merrill 
Charles Miner 
Wm. Mmes 
James Montgomery 
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pilots Engineers List 
Enos B. Moore John Ackley Another St.Louis commercial directory for 
Jas. M. M:>rrison James Armstrong year 1859, also in the holdings of the -· Chas. Mulford William A. Blasdale Missouri Historical Society, is indicative 
Wm. O'Hara John L. Bonnar of a greatly expanded professional member-

' L. Ohlman William Brandon ship.Again it is assumed that these people 
Michael Ohlman Geo. W. Buchanan were in or near StLouis as their home port. 
N. W. Parker Charles T. Cory 
Thos. F. Parker William C. Coy Licensed Pilots 
Thos. M. Parker Joseph C. Coyle UpEer Mississ!pEI c. b. Mulford 
Jonathon Penrod Charles C. Dewitt Jno. M. Little Edward Calahan 
J. M. Petit James R. Donahoe John Manly Washington Hight 
Jo_seph Pheeto William Dovener John N. Thrasher Isaac G. Gellon 
Reed Phillips Francis Deris Absalom Grimes Wm. A. Goll 
W. C. Postal William H. Evans Thomas Douglass John McGennis 
Calvin H. Pratt Robert Ferguson Jas. H. Parker James B. Goll 
Jackson Quick Frederick Finch Elias A. Owens Wm. Owens 
James B. Reid Charles W. Fisher W. Blakely Oscar M. Ruby 
Jacob Rembre George Fulton Thos. H. Taylor Jno. P. Clark 
Thomas T. Rugby Thos. C. Fulton Lewis Claymore Egbert Williams 
Alexander Rule George S. Goble Ephraim F. Owens Jas. W. Mullen 
James E. Russel William C. Griffey Jas. Coleman Jno. G. Jackson 
Thadeus Saberger Thomas Hanfield Isaac N. Wagoner Jefferson Brown 
Isaac R. Sansley Nathan C. Harrison Cornelius Faulkner S. A. McPheeters 
Jas. T. Sargent George Rawdon Wm. Allen Richard McGinnis 
Kasper Schmelter William M. Hicks Geo. W. Lenox William Wood 
John Scott Thos. B. Hill Leonard Jones Thos. B. Amos 
John W. Scott William Hill Louis Moran Jas. C. McGinnis 
W. C. Simpson Wallace C. Hovey Wm. O. Hall Peter Lindell - J.C. Sitton Jacobs Jenks H.B. West John H. Burk 
Chas. Smith Thomas H. Jones Wm. H. Briggs John Maloney 
R. M. Smith Amos Keich Horatio Blaksley Wm. F. Parker 
Robert H. Smith Geo. W. Kimber Wm. B. Humphries Wm. Holiday 
Edw'd Stephens Austin Leely Chas. Davis Phineas B. Dickson 
John W. Stephens George M. Lewis Thos. T. Rubey Edmund Gray 
Richard Stephens James H. Lewis John A. Williams Wm. Massie 
Ben Stewart Samuel Mackall Levi R. Williams Thos. F. Parker 
C. P. · Stewart Samuel McDonald F. D. Parkinson Alfred Monicah 
Edward M. Stillwell Alfred C. Mcclean Wm. Robbins Wm. Lindell 
Thos. H. Taylor William McNeal E. P. Parker James Wilson 
Edwd. Teabeau William H. More Stephen Martel Calvin H. Pratt 
B. T. Thornburgh James Norris G. R. Hughart S.S. Mattison 
James H. Townsend Napoleon W. Pavey Wm. B. Richardson Thos. G. Boon 
L. Vallangham William C. Pitt Chas. J. Stanton Wm. Schoolfield 
Luke Veits Larkin Pyatte Loyd F. Felt Albert Wempner 
Geo. Vicks John H. Reed Wm. P. Hight John L. Thornton 
T. E. Weaver John S. Reed Wm. D. Daughe D.S. Harris 
Daniel White Alhambra Reeder Hugh L. White Jno. King 
Henry White Dewitt C. Riter Samuel Kirkham A.G. Van Pelt 
H. L. White Oby Robirds Wm. H. Cupp Philip P. Porter 
D. L. Williams James Rose David Tipton J. N. Montgomery 
Chas. V. Willman William W. Sherman Richard C. Stephens Alfred S. Lightner 
5. H. Yore Simon Shuttice Daniel Wright Wm. H. Blodget 
Patrick Yore William H. Stackhouse John Manley Peter Mann 

- George W. Stigall John Carroll H. S. Montgomery 
Joseph B. Taylor Joseph B. Taylor J. F. Glenn Robt. Wright 
~ineers List Warren Tenney Thos. F. Perdeau J. H. Campbell 

ohn Wi.lson Alfred Thomas Henry White Wm. A. Mattison 
William Wilson Oliver Troxell C • V. Willman Jeptha Dickson 



pilots lower Miss 
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lower Miss Missouri 
D. R. Asbury John G. Harris A. R. Harney John Sweeney 
Benj. Gregg Robt. Kirkpatrick Geo. Ealer Patrick Yore 
Geo. Shaw Jno. M. Hambleton Morris Brady Geo. Taylor --Chas. H. Lawson J. L. Thoimburgh John C. Lane Isaac H. McKee 
David Berry John B. Downing Wm.C. Youngblood Lawrence Ohl!nan . Aram Grammar John White John Carlisle Charles Conoyer 
Wm. A. Gregory W. H. Ely John Buchanan Jas. Woolford 
Wm. McGinnis N. Roberts J. A. Jackson Chas. W. Blunt 
Job M. Wing F. D. Homan Tobias E. Weaver 
Benj.T.Lightfoot J, Woodburn Missouri River James Reed 
Uriah Brock Wm. T. Brown Henry McPherson P. E. Hannun 
Miles Grammer Wm. J. Berry Wm. Edes Joseph Ohlman 
Samuel Hart H. G. Switzer Abraham Woolfe Mott Morrison 
A. D. LaClare J. H. Thorp Wm. Postal Joseph T. Berdeau 
H. Lee J. L. Tenneson Oscar Fowler Joseph LaBarge 
Thos. Ward Jas. C. Delancy Wm. Parkinson Francis Thompson 
Wilford P. Hale John Denning B. Johnson David H. Silvers 
L. W. Moore Wm. W. Hayden Oscar Postal M. Ohlman 
Adol Root John Box Wm. P. Wilcox J. Gunsolis 
Wm. E. Gere James Kelly Samuel Burk Wm. C. Jamison 
A. T. Jackson John Way Thos. H. Baldwin Chas. F. Ma.son 
N. W. Parker W. S. Kibbin Wiley Jennings E. S. Herndon 
John M. Little Geo. Vicars Wm. T. Boyd Thoe. H. Brierly 
A. L. Carter Wm. Tousley Richard H. Smith Peleg T. Bassett 
Franklin Burnett Geo. Newhouse D. C. Bacy F. Hernandez 
John D. Lisle Wm. P. Stewart Jas. M. Dozier Thoe. W. ~ 
E. B. Goll R. Philips Louis Gravier L. Sharp 
Samuel Curtess Jas. Allen Henry E. Lewis John LaBarge 

- Lower Mississi~i E. L. Fulkerson Wm. Conley John G. Harris 
Z. Leavenworth John Loughridge Jas. McGinnis John T. Dudgeon 
John Zeigler Michael Gaven Henry Kirkham Lee F. Rucker 
Chas. S. Devine Zobisky Joley Barton W. Baker Stephen LaBarge 
Wm. Malloy Wm. L. Smith Robt. P. Burton Jos. Throclanorton 
John H. Bark Isaac C. Cable John T. Massie Jesse B. Baber 
Jas. B. Homans Daniel Duffy Drayton Laventure R. B. Brierly 
Chas. M. Scott C. J. Davis David R. Sheppard Joseph Facto 
F. M. Clayton Jas. H. Hayden F. M. Dozier Jas. Gunsollis 
Wm. Mundy Jeremiah Petit Wm. A. Miller Albert Stone 
S. N. Wyle Wm. H. Leonard C. A. Smith Horace E. Bixby 
Wm. Tingley J. W. Bryan Thomas C. Hale Alfred C • McLane 
Calvin H. Pratte Edward Stephens John P. Keiser Jas. B. Thomas 
John Barclay Jas. B. Thomas M. Wetherow Benj. J.B. Weaver 
Jno. Harbison J.E. Montgomery A. Reeder Alex . H. Handlin 
Joseph T. Sutton Jas. L. Brady John Merrill Vincent Yore 
Wm. Farris D. H. KenBett Henry Elton Jas Roe 
Alex Criddle John D. Hodges R. Baker John L. Waddle 
J. A. Stephenson Wm. Blakly R. W. Woolfolk J. T. Parkinson 
John Elliott G. W. Sparhawk G. McGarrow Geo. E. Townsend 
Henry A. Ealer Samuel Loughridge Wm. T. Gray Joseph Holland 
Jno. C. Watson Robert Smith Granville Davis Joseph W. Stephens 
Robert Key Wm. Bowen Wiley James Wm. A. Yore 
Wm. T. Henly Wm. Gallaher Wm. C. Simpson J. W. Humphries 
A(yres B. Gray David W. Chapman J. T. Dozier Drayton Laventure 
Thomas R. Lowery Jas. F. Hicks Wm. Edds D.S. Corbin 
Joseph W. Carroll Jas. H. T~wnsend Asa Annis Thoe. W. Scott 
Leonard Rudd E. P. King James Miller c. K. Baker 
Wm. o. Thornburgh Jae. A. Davis Thoe. J. Anderson John D. Hooper 
Wm. J. Libs Wm. P. Gordon John S. Doyle Henry B. Belt 
Geo. W. Taylor 
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pilots engineers 
Illinois River 

Des Moines Edward Davis Price Wagoner 
Francis J. Peters William Tool Arthur C. McCord William H. Curtess 
Wm. Pere Wm. West Wm. H. Hinkle Robert Johnson - John S. Kelley Henry Wise Henry C. Wagoner 
Abraham Stanley Osa~e River Thomas H. Jones Joseph Montague .. Oliver H. Fairchild Geo. Carroll James Conley Thadeus Gray 
Samuel C. Guilech Wm. Towns James Rose Abraham Cloy 
J.P. Dickerson Wm. Smoot James E. Hamilton William Henricks 
C. C. Woodward Barney Arnold Morse Brasher 
Denton Chipley Lower Ra;eids John G. Coonce Edward Morgan 
L.B. Clay R. S. Owen (U.M.) Hillman H. Clark Joseph Brennon 
R. R. Bryant Wile-y Frainer William C. Chappell William Blaisdell 
C. Becket John J. Smith George Fulton 
H. D. Davany White River Nathaniel F. Webb James M. Russell 
John Wesley Wm. H. Edwards Henry Kruse George W. Stanly 
John A. Atchison John R. Jones Samuel H. Wright William Willson 
Jackson Quick Robert Dearing John L. Bonnar Erasmus Allison 
Luke Veity Wm. A. Wilds Thom. F. Ackerman Timothy A. Packard 
Judson Cartwright Ferd. B. Montony Michael Lenhart Charles Newall 
D. E. Reese David B. Price Charles Ivers Austin Seeley 
John W. Leach Hugh W. Nixon William B. Burt Samuel A. Pierson 
John B. Martineau Morgan M. Bateman Ebenezer Liston Thomas F. Mitchell 
Stephen A. La.page Reuben L. Haines William Mead Joshua Estep 
James T. Sargeant Wm. J. Nixon Chas. Conley Hector Fairfowl 
Ezra Starkwater A. J. Vanforseen Lewis Fitzgerald 
John W. Scott St.Francis River John Hardesty Lazarus R. Ritchey 
Thomas Hunter Thos . R. Bowman Wells M. Wrisley Fielding B. Hyatte 
G. V. Stackford Nelson F. Constant David A. Orr 
John S. Dowler Arkansas River Austmn Owen Philip Trainer - John Lowerie H. R. Pritchsrd George Sanford Thomas A. Duffy 
Henry Detwilder Theodore E. Elliot Wm. T. Sanford William Buffington 
A. J. Cromwell Preston Whiting James Dorris John Biggart 
Waldo Marsh Theron Duval Alex. B. Williams George W. Kimbem 
W. W. Baker Moses McKee Julius Ma.ssot N. P. Hickman 
Wm. T. Dewett Zacariah Waters John Kinther Wm. H. Corby 
Wm. Gatewood John Meyers Jake Quick F. B. Sawyer 
James Stewart John Owens C. F. Peyton 
J. C. Moore Kansas River William Miller Malone Davison 

' O. H. Fairchild Jno. E. Shedderd William Sterlett William Hirst 
Wm. O'Hara Limon Few William S. Rose 

Licensed Engineers Calvin D. Kelly Cochran Arbuthnot 
Ohio River Henry A. Johnson Nathan Harmon 
Jones Myres First Class John Webb Basil G. Grigsby 
G. R. Bacon Jas. R. Donahoe Frederick Grapevine Paul Lanning 
J. T. Jamison Abrah. Underwood Levi Mock William Hamilton 
J as. M. Miller Frederick Benning Alfred Genung G. H. Kramer 
Edward Gray, Jr Zeneas W. Black John B. Worth Samuel Neuman 
Samuel Durke Louis Rabb William Darby William Leftwich 
M. Daniels Joel J. Stearns Simon Schultice Thomas Maguire 
Joel H. Wilburn Benj. J. McKnight Larkin Pyatte Thomas Nelson 
Wm. E. Burt Alexander Magee William H. lvzy"ers Preston Bishop 
Wm. S. Walker Rufus S. Whipple Abram Sutton George Goble 

· A. B. Hopkins Samuel SolID'.llerville Leonard T. Mitchell Wm. H. Moore 
Wm. Early Andrew J. Patton Alfred C. McClain R.H. Richardson 
Wm. A. Wilds Augustus Mann James A. Pyatte John Holmes - A. H. Smith John S. Killman John Reaglow George Buchanan 

David S. Jamison Warren Tinney John Willson 
Des Moines River Jason W. Church George Yohe Thornton D. Carter 
Davenport Gaskill Henry H. Taylor William B. Richardson C. M. Bladsdell 
Robert Ferris Lewis Newall Naham W. Willson C • S. Handlin 
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engineers 
Robert Tate Wm. M. Hicks Engineers Thomas Rose 
Charles F. Cory H; Wolfe Second Class E. C. Duel 

- John T. ~ S. G. Hill Patrick Fraim R. B. Withrow 
R. P. Harrison S. Stanley Joseph Ma.grew Dennis Mccarron 

• Thos. Hill Thomas J. Cox John Pendrey Charles Mahew 
Elias W. Owens J. A. Allison Benjamin F. Hess Emanuel Jones 
Andrew Herzog R. Ferguson George Foulk William Richmond 
Engelh. Clemmons W. Toliver William D. Gibson John S. Reed 
Thomas Dougherty H. Summer Christian Siefert Bishop D. Walls 
Frederick Clauburg J. Rogers Edward Merriman Thos. Mitchell 
Michael M. Smith M. Mitchell Wm. H. Ainsworth Geo. W. Batcheler 
Davenport Gaskill W. C. Coy Wm. W. Richardson John S. Hund 
James L. Parson A. Stephenson John Jenkins John Byington 
James H. Beadle E. Parker John Gay Benjamin Ford 
John Gray F. Furdh Charles Abney Geo. W. Crippen 
Izy-curges Lauderdale F. March David Abney Wm. Nayle 
David B. Smith G. Levis James B. Fry Samuel Ramsay 
Thomas H. Cheek Wm. H. Stout Alhambra Reeder Huntingdon Owens 
Thomas Oakley W. McCrory Joseph K. Heap David D. Condit 
Pres. G. Kennett J. F. Bostick Robert L. Groomes Francis H. More 
Edwaed G. Bartlett L. Nicholson Peter W. Frees Alexander Walker 
John W. Wilson J.C. Coyle Mathias Knabel John N. Goodwin 
William M. Ford S. McDonald John Reily Napoleon Turner 
William B. McCabe J. H.Reed S. H. Fondersmith Thos. W. Jack 
Wm. A. Robinson G. P. Morgan John F. Darby Wm. B. Hughes 
Lemuel H. Deaken J. G. Owens Joseph Bean Francis Doris 
Andrew J. Norman T. E. Cranmer Oscar Massett Barnard Wanney 
David Lindsey D. Carpenter William Detering Francis Taylor 

- John C. Ford Wm. Richards Wm. Oldenburgh Albert M. Rowe 
George C. Purcell H. C. Nearns William B. Fox Jno. C. Cooper 
William Forbes H. H. Collins Jesse Newkirk Jno. C. Bruce 
Alex T. Woodside W. Few Isham J. Hardy Samuel C. Wiley 
George Waring J. Cabbell John Richey Job. V. Starr 
William Brown Thos • Miller Thompson Hughes Wm. Speers 
John S. Edwards J. W. Benson George Teeter William Bleakeny 
John McGuire J. Wancy James N. Brown John N. Clayton 
J. W. A. McKnight J. Graham William Henry Hugh Reed 

.William C. Scroggs w. S. Rowe John Coleman Addison Reno 
Charles P. Atmore w, C. Brandon Antoine Cabny John Ledlie 
E.T. Ivester S. Mackall Moses Bergaw Wm. Sheppard 
D. R. Eakin G. W. Walker James S. Dobbins Benjamin W. Harris 
L. L. Clanton T. D. Lingo George Folscroft James W. Smith 
James S. Neeld R. Jones Melvin R. M'Nabb John Graham 
Wm. K. Neal E. W. Owens Alonzo Batchelor Thomas Hanfield 
James Tanner A.H. Armstrong James Jennet George S. Collins 
J. F. Allison J. Fraim Michael Foster Alexander Snell 
lharles Saltmarsh James Sheddo-n Henry Knapper James Bowlin 
James P. Worth J. Garwood Leroy Carver Austin I. Picket 
Thos. Newkirk W. S. Sherman Boon Allen Henry Gerboth 
Thos. Collier C. F. Hunt John Thorpe Samuel G. Patterson 
Charles Morgan W. C. Aiken George H. Smith David Nearns 

. Samuel Singley H. R. Pratte Lemuel Hearn Joseph T. Leftridge 
James McGinis M. Crole John Ackley James B. Clark 
John Shedden D. C. Riter Henry T. Morrison William Crossland 

- Samuel H. Hall H. Quigley John G. Fox Andrew J. Breaden 
Joseph Rambo F. Stoze Edward Froggart William Wilson 
C. C. Dewit J. Oram Reuben Moore William King 
Charles B. Mowry W • H. Warren John A. Littlejohn Levi H. Watetman 
David Hill J. W. Cook Napoleon Pavey Hugh B. Bickerstaff 
Amos Keech J. Shindle George Motz Gustavus A. Hanson 
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engineers 
Calvin Ma.thews 
Arthur Shearer 
Fielding P. Jones 
Wm. O. Logue 

, Julius S. Asher 
J. H. Bailey 
Charles Morris 
Howard Shibley 
William H. Reeder 
John Shackelford 
John L. Bowen 
Ira M. Blessing 
B. F. Weimer 
G. S. Sanford 
C. W. Congar 
R. Darragh 
Hazlett A. Veden 
Francis Hoffman 
James H. Hagen 
J. K. Scott 
J. L. Tedford 
A. W. Hardy 

---oOo---

N. Mislong 
M. T. Rogers 
G. W. Baker 
L. S. Booth 
D. Dannals 
D. A. Boland 
Joseph W. Noel 
George W. Busart 
William Starr 
Henry B. Monehan 
Thos. Crockett 
M. M. Wilson 
E. D. Hite 
G. V. Hollingsworth 
S. Mosher 
G. W. Lumpkin 
J. F. Night 
J. Jenks 
M. Pickeron 
A. Lowe 
J. Blevin 
Patrick Fraim 
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1915 Licensees 
William E. Nolden Hobert J. Moore 
Mitchell Pell Hiram L. Oborn 
Robt. T. Pennewell Alphonsus P. O'Hare 
John A. Rohan Charles L. Organ 
Phillip A. Rohan Van Petty 
Edward H. Rosseter James C. Powell 
Frank H. Schlottmann Peter Schaefer 
Albert B. Schuth Howard B. Sells 
George W. Staley Samuel P. Simon 
James O. Tayon Rudolph Srocka 
George W. Walters Roy Taylor 
Samuel Walters Wm. T. Williamson 
Alvan E. Williams Roy L. Dassing 
Roy R. Zungs Leslie A • . Doty 
Charles Adams Charles S. Henry 
Wm. Deutschmann Stanley A. Martin 
Thomas A. Bell George J. Schuler 
George R. Bower George L. Watts 
Grandison A.Campbell Henry A. Wheeler 
John R. Cash Dwight F. Babcock 
Robert J. Conwell Charles W. Cassilly 
Chas B. Copeland Loran P. Swan 
Allen L. Davison Philip D. Barbour 
Louis A. Day Albert T. Bicknell 

Ma.sters,Ma.tes,Pilots and Engineers 
licensed in St.Louis in the year end
ing June JO, 1915. 

Benj. Dennler Wm. J. Boettger 
Mathias Devine Albert E. Bottum 
Wesley Dupuy Orville Davis 

James N. Devoy 
Michael Flanagan 
James E. Kennedy 
Reed. W. Kromentz 
Tobias Royal 
H. Edgar Wisherd 
William F. York 
John A. Barnett 
Geo. L. Burrows 
·Wheeler C. Calvin 
Sam'l M. Heckmann 
John M. Lewis 
William Mills 
Charles F. Poe 
Thomas J. Show 
Charles H. Smith 
Charles B. Warner 
Leonard E. Blake 
James Costello 
John C. Dains 
Henry H. Dillinger 
George E. Gedney 
Gustave A. Hanson 
.Harry E. Hines 
William Z. Howard 
Louis F. Long 
James H. McQuaid 
Frank A. Morgan 
John M. Knapp 

Berney H. Esser John Eler 
Thomas A. Pyle Morgan R. Galatas Geo. T. Heckman 
William A. Satterfield John A. Heren Louis R. Mattingly 
Henry Stovall Charles Herzberg John W. Morrison 
Henry F. Stretz Everett Hicks Walter C. O'Brien 
George W. Thompson John J. Houston Robt. T. Pennewell 
Philo G. Ward Charles S. Jackson Wm. Riedinger 
Herman O. Zwicke Wm. S. Johndron Frank Ruckman 
Frederick R. Condit Madison M. Leek Raymond C. Tupper 
John Hisey Irvin T. Markle Frank L. Ussery 
Glenn Slee Vivian A. Mattingley 
Dwight F. Babcock 
Thomas M. Bates 
Stanley Blankenship 
Edward A. Boessler 
Edward J. Cassilly 
James E. Clark 
Hiram G. Cordrey 
Oscar S. Cordrey 
Edward Daily 
Lewis A. Day 
Charles Grant 
Harry E. Hayward 
Arthur Koenig 
Daniel Kuhn 
Frank J. Maglio 
Patrick McGoldrick 
William McIntyre 
Charles W. Miller 
Roy A. Miller 
Otto Neuhauser 

---oOo---

The entire consist of early steamboat 
crews is preserved in Federal Census rec
ords as the following examples from the 
waterfront Wards of StLouis in 1860 show. 

William Gatewood, JO, pilot 
Frank Smith, 27, River man 
Myron Johns, 39, pilot 
John Short, 20, mate 
Frank Bennett, 32, cook 
lohn W. Kyes, 24, engineer 
George Deeter, 27, engineer 
Joseph Kayser, JO, mate 
James Keane, 28, mate 
John W. Scott, JO, watchman 
George M. Dowell, JO, watchman 
William Rankin, 32, mate 



-
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ward 4, 1860 

Orlando Brigham, 23, Clerk James Turner, 28, Clerk 
Wm. Clinton, 25, Steward John ORorke, 35, Cook 
James Burke, 20, Cook Wm. Harrison, 18, Riverman 

• Wm. Mooney, 20,. Riverman Charles Price,21,Riverman 
Wm. Holstien, 19, Riverman Charles Hayward,20,Rvrman 
Jacob Randall,18,Riverman Benjamin Dee,20, Riverman 
John Lotts, 19, Riverman William &nith, 20,Rvrman 
Lizzie Mann,18,Chambermd Patrick Ray, JO, Engineer 
Michael P. Howley,22,Clrk Aaron H. Corwine,26,Clerk 
Wm. Crawford, 50,Steward George A. Taylor,JO,Stewrd 
Jeremiah B. Sullivan,21,Barkeeper 

ward 5, 1860 
James Williams, 26,Clerk 
John Murdock, 22,Deckhd 
Patrick Storey, 42,Dkhd 
August Meyer, 23, Deckhd 
David Hill, Jl, Deckhand 
Jerome Newmann, 22, Dkhd 
John Cooper, ,Deckhabd 
Daniel Curran, JO, Deckhd 
Timi;jhy Field, 42, Dkhd 
Jacob Tanner, 23, Deckhd 
Wm. Kennett, 10, Cabinboy 
Christoph Gray, 37,Pilot 
John Lowry, Jl, Deckhand 
John K. Marshall, Master 
John Taylor, JO, Steward 
Henry Brown, 17, Cabinboy 
Robert Ryan, 26, Deckhabd 
Henry Crone, 19, Cabinboy 
John D. Wright,20,Cabinby 
Ths. Henry, 24, Cabin Boy 
Ths, Burns, 19, Cabin Boy 
John Rector, JJ, Pilot 

George Merritt, JJ, Pilot 
Charley Ray, 28, Deckhand 
James Lewis, 20, Deckhand 
Henry Westmann, Jl, Dkhd 
Charles Miles, 24,Deckhd 
A. Webster, 42, Deckhand 
William Lloyd, J6, Dkhd 
Martin Murphy, 17, Dkhd 
Jonathan White, 29, Dkhd 
Isaac Trey, 21, Deckhand 
George Crown, lJ,Cabinboy 
John Camden, 43,E ngineer 
Tom Mccann, 34, Deckhand 
Herny Collins, 24, Clerk 
Tom Lyon, 19, Cabin Boy 
Patrick Graves,16,Cabinby 
Mary Davis,J4,Chambermaid 
George White,21,Cabin Boy 
Wayman Harrah,18,Cabinboy 
Xhn LeGrange, 19,Cabinboy 
Wm. J. Jenks, 21,Cabinboy 
James Wilkes, Engineer 

Jacob Skinner, 25, Mate 
Patrick Oflanagan, 25, Cook 
James Sherwood, 19, Riverman 
Johns. Folwell,18, Riverman 
David Langan, 18, Riverman 
Henry Brown, 20, Riverman 
Mary Cole, 50, Chambermaid 
Joseph L. Fithian, 21, Clerk 
Patrick Griffin, 26, Watchman 
William Harper, 52, Barber 

Ignatius Wormley, 21,Deckhand 
John Simmons, 33, Deckhand 
Frank Crow, 19, Deckhand 
Gerard Cross, 33, Deckhand 
William Miller, 21, Deckhand 
Cornelius Wright, 19, Dkhand 
Charles Morris, 21, Deckhand 
Richard Horn, 24, Deckhand 
Michael Torry, 26, Deckhand 
Marry Harrington,36,Chambermd 
Ch. Minor, 15, Cabin Boy 
Sarah Graham,44,Chambermaid 
Patrick McDoneld, JO, Deckhd 
Kate Thompson, 32, Chambermd 
Tom Winter, 16, Cabin Boy 
Joseph Donahu, 31,Deckhand 
Charl Hay, 32, Laundress 
Cornelius Ford, 21, Deckhand 
Mary Churchill,30,Chambermaid 
Conrad Weiks, 20, Cabin Boy 
Martha Harris,38,Chambermaid 

The 1850 Federal Census of St.Louis,Ward 4,pages 251 thru JOl contain the crew 
names of 96 steamboats,identified by vessels. Passenger lists,however,are practically 
non-existent except in scattered descriptive travel accounts and journals.Comment such 
as"- 4 boats left for the Upper Mississippi with a large number of tillers of the 
soil,and other solid emigrants." Steamboat reference was carried daily in the river 
news of newspapers at major river shipping centers.Citing in particular our St.Louis 
"Daily Missouri Democrat",available in the St.Louis Public Library microfilm room, 
which also published exchanges from New Orleans "Delta",Cairo "Gazette", Louisville 
"Gazette","Journal" and"Courier", Pittsburgh "Gazette", Cincinnati "Gazette","Enquirer" 
and "Commercial",and others. The correspondent at Cairo was in a favored position for 
reporting Ohio and Mississippi River traffic,dispatchinghis observations to St.Louis 
by Adams Express. Captains and Clerks reported the experiences of trips on arrival at 
St.Louis and were rewarded with personal mention.Missouri River comments are a revel
ation on developing history. Pilots and Engineers soon organized to protect their ec-

·onomic interest,in the form of Benovelent Associations.These later became national in 
scope with "Ma.sters,Mates and Pilots" and "Marine Engineers Beneficial" associations 
surviving to the present day. Micro Photo Div. of Bell and Howell has microfilmed !he 
Waterways Journal from 1937 thru 1953 which ought to be in every library of microfilmed 
news sources. E.W.Gould's "Fifty years on the Mississippi" for those with an interest 
in the early names of river navigation. Do not overlook the City Directories! The t-ype 
of sources we consult in St.Louis may be largely duplicated in the libraries and 
museums of other major river cities. .i8950 

---oO---



Bickel Scrapbook- Steamboats- Volume II 

A&M S.S. Co. 14 
A. Burtin 97, 98 
A. Frisella Moving & Storage Co. 196 
A. Hine 262 
A. Irwin & Co. 100 
A. Irwin Jr. & Co. 99, 100 
A. Johns 62 
A. MiJche/1 72 
A.C Bird 60 
A.F. Jenks 60 
A.G. Mason 265 
A.J. Baker 277 
A.J. White 72 
A.M. Thompson 56 
A.T. Lacy 276 
Abcona 74 
Abell, Walter 196 
Abeona U 
Abert. J.J. 102 
Able, Dan 272 
Abner Gile 59, 60, 61, 90, 277, 282 
Ackard, A.O. 254 
Acker, Dave 24 
Ackley, J.W. 159 
Ad. Hine 94, U0, 163, 169 
Ada 90 
AdaLyon U 
Adam Jacobs U, 170 
Adam, Owen 263 
Adams 291 
Adams [Wright & ] 40 
Adams Bros. 79 
Adams, C.L. "Clat" 8, 174 
Adams, John 69 
Adams, Rebecca Gore 263 
Adams, S.A. 76 
Adams, Tom 280, 292 
Adams, William 263 
Adams, William J. 263 
AddHine 282 
Addie Johnson 57, 132, 261, 286, 288, 289 
Adelaide 100 
Adelia 265 
Adeline 152 
Adkins 131 
Adkins, "Ki" 24 
Adkins, Silas 272 
Admiral 58, 171, 195, 196, 197 
Adsit, Clarence 24 
Afred Toll 60 
Agatha 94 

Agricultural Industrial Board 77 
Aingsley, Fred 70 
Ajax 266 
Akers, Bill 75 
Alabama 100 
Albany 277 
Albany, NY 11 
Albatross 156,159 
Albert S. Willis 59 
Albert Toll 255 
Aleck Scott 100,101 
Alex Kendall 60, 204, 255, 286 
Alex MiJche/1 57, 60, 62, 73, 96, 131, 132, 
138, 255, 261, 270, 272, 277, 286, 287, 288, 
289 
Alex Scott 265 
Alexander 40 
Alexander MacKenzie 268 
Alexander MiJchell 68 
Alexander Rogers 94 
Alexandria 11 
Alexandria landing 98 
Alexandria, MO 1 
Alford, P.A. 275 
Alford, Wm 66 
Alfred Towle 62 
Alice 5, 94,169,265,277 
Alleghany 99, 100 
Alleghany Clipper 100 
Alleghany River 72 
Allen 170 
Allen, B.F. 271 
Alliance 100 
Allwork Tractor 39 
Allyn, Frank 138 
Alrich, E.J. 71 
Alton 182 
Alvira 138, 277 
Alvor, Bruce 170 
Amazon 41 
America 69 
American 91 
American Fur Co. 31, 88 
American Merchant's Express Co. 65 
Ames, Lou 266 
Amsden, 292 
Anchor Line 66, 76, 166, 266, 272 
Anderson 169 
Anderson [George] boatyard 98 
Anderson [Gillmore&] 70,281,282,283, 
288 
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Anderson, J .H. 207 
Anderson, J.M. 77 
Anderson, James H. 208 
Anderson, Mary 11 
Anderson, P. 44 
Andes 68 
Andy 75 
Andy Johnson 24, 62, 73, 75, 132, 138, 
167, 206, 261, 270, 286, 288 
Anna Brown Home 38, 39 
Anna White U 
Annie 60,255,277,286 
Annie Girdon 60, 255, 277 
Annie Johnson 132, 288 
Annie Johnston 67 
Anschutz. Charles 172 
Anthony Wayne 5 
Apperson 202 
Apperson, Mrs. Lee 201 
Apple Creek 100 
Archer 206 
Archer, S.M. 71, 284 
Arcola 265 
Argonaut 24, 265 
Ariel 91 
Arkansas 11 
Arkansas 60, 67, 76, 134, 138, 261, 277, 
289 
Arkansas Belle 13 
Arkansas City 73 
Armada U, 170 
Armstrong, L. 253 
Armstrong, Louis 254 
Arntzen, Jack 142 
A"ow 24 
Arsenal 73 
Artemus GaJes 6 
Artemus Lamb 62 
Arthur Hider 152 
Asbury 12, 25, 64, 206 
Asbury, D.R. 286 
Asbury, Dave 273 
Ash,Jacob 138 
Ashes, Mat 290 
Ashland 67 
Ashport 78 
Association of Pilots 137 
Atalanta 91 
Athen, Mo. 94 
Athens, Mo. [Locks] 94 
Atkins, Hugh 10 

Atlantic & Pacific Circus Co. 290 
Atlas Island 72 
Atlee Co. 44 
Atlee, S. & J.C. 166 
Atlee, Samuel 43 
Auble, John Jr. 200 
Augusta 169 
Augustana College 16, 18 
Aurora 91 
Aurorians 99 
Austin, W.H. 14 
Axtell 59, 61, 90 
B.E. Linehan 6() 
B.F. Weaver 60, 67, 71. 76, 270, 286 
Babbage Transportation Co. 172 
Baber, J.F. 208 
Bad Axe [battle] 13 
Badger 5, 94 
Bain, Warren 279, 291 
Baird 157 
Baird, C. 286 
Baird, William 44 
Baker, Dr. 271 
Baker, J.E. 267 
Baker, John F. 207, 272 
Bald Eagle 47, 134, 159, 218 
Baldwin 24 
Baldwin 44 
Baldwin & Co 270 
Baldwin Park 168 
Balke 91 
Ballard rifles 3 5 
Bahie 44 
Bannock City 292 
Barbour 100 
Barbour, John 100 
Barden, L.W. 277 
Barlett 100 
Barnes, Harper 195 
Bart E. Linehan 59, 61, 90 
Bart Linehan 256 
Barter 205 
Barter, A.J. 12 
Bartiono, Ja~ 172 
Bartlett [Senator] 7 
Bartlett, Rufus 269 
Bartley 75 
Barton, Joe 61 
Batchelor 99 
Batchelor, Charles 99, 100 
Batschy, John 39 
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Battle of Athens 153 
Battle of Bad Axe 13 
Bauer, John 138 
Baugh 170 
Baxter, R. 286 
BayCity 265 
Bayard 206 
Bayard 24, 62, 73,138,206 
Bayou Sara 10 
Beachy, Lincoln 168 
Beadle, Hi 96 
Beaky, Joseph 292 
Beaky, Kate A. 292 
Bearss, Edwin C. 77 
Beasau, Joe 256 
Beauty 100 
Beaver 277 
Bebee, Henry 24 
Beckman, H. 271 
Beckwith, Capt. 44 
Becky Thatcher 196,197 
Becky Thatcher II 195,196 
Bee 101 
Beedle, H.E. 266 
Beedle, Hiram E. 256 
Beers 150 
Beers, F.E. 147, 151 
Beiderbecke, Bix 254 
Belcher 59 
Belfast 44, 94, 265 
Bell 99 
Bell Landing 171 
Bell of St Louis 290 
Bell, Geo. 99 
Bell, J.K. 170 
Bell, Samuel 44 
Bella Mac 59, 60, 61, 90, 256 
Belle 53, 64, 265 
Belle Creole 91 
Belle Key 99, 100 
Belle Lacrosse 62 
Belle Mac 255 
Belle of Alton 286 
Belle of Lacrosse 1, 60, 66, 72, 96, 132, 
133, 134, 204, 255, 261, 272, 277, 286, 287, 
288,289 
Belle of Shreveport 73 
Belle of St Louis U, 76, 290 
Belle of Yazoo 10 
Belle Zane 11 
Bellefontaine Cemetery 76, 90 

Bellevue Agency, Neb. 187 
Belmont 156 
Belvidere 91 
BenBo/J 265 
Ben Campbell 262, 283 
Ben Coursin 100 
Ben Franklin 100 
Ben Hershey 156 
BenHershy 6 
Ben Hur 33, 152 
Ben Johnson 88 
BenLee 100 
Ben. Campbell 86 
Benecke, Albert 172 
Benedict & Carter 99 
Benedict, County Attorney 63 
Benevolent Union 168 
Benket, Charles 290 
Bennett 53 
Bennett, W.C. 278 
Benton 13 
Benton 13, 32, 69 
Benton, Donald 77 
Bentonsport 14 
Bentonsport, IA [Locks] 94 
Bernhard 139 
Bernhard 139, U0 
Berringer, Bernard 70 
Berringer, Emma 70 
Berry 269 
Bertha 144 
Bertram 287 
Bertrand 88 
Bess 267 
Best 131 
Best, Harry 61 
Best, James 133, 286 
BetsyAnn 22 
Betts, Isaac 266 
Beulah, IA 34 
Beverly 100 
BigHom 36 
Big Horn 74 
Big Hom Mt. 35 
Big Mama 103, 258 
Big N Plenty 258, 259 
Bigelow, V.A. 79 
Bigelow, Volney 79 
Bigelow, Volney A. 272 
Biggs & Co. 170 
Bill Henderson 131, 278, 282, 288 
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Bill, F.A. 266 
Bill, Fred A. 95, 278 
Billings House l 0 
Birch 44 
Bishop, J.J. 292 
Bishop, J.W. 69 
Bishop, S.A. 274 
Bismark 33, 34 
Bixby, Horace 152 
Black Hawk 46, 82,136,152,155 
Black Hawk [Indian] 63 
Black Hawk War 13, 24 
Black Hills 35 
Black, Bass 174 
Black, H.H. 168 
Black, John 13 
Black, T .P. 267 
Blackshere 151 
Blackshere, Aaron F. 149 
Blackshire, F.A. 271 
Blacksmith, Charles 290 
Blackwell, E.R. 93 
Blair Line 2 
Blair Packet Line 255 
Blair, W.A. 160 
Blair, Walter 155 
Blair, Walter A. 74, 89, 165 
Blair, Walter I. 82 
Blaisdell, Henry 256 
Blake 188 
Blake, W.H. 170 
Blakesley, Willis 282 
Blakesley, Wm 282 
Bland, John B. 44 
Bland, Leon 74 
Blank, William 'Billy' 256 
Blank, Wm 266 
Blanker, W.C. 61 
Blanton, Jimmy 253 
Bledsoe Daymark 98 
Bledsoe Light 98 
Bloody Island 181 
Bloomer, 0. 290 
Blue Lodge 60, 255 
Blue Wing 218, 263 
BluffCity 166 
Boat Belle 132 
Boat Orchestras 253, 254 
Bodman 75 
Bodmer, Karl 187 
Boeckeler [Schulenburg&] Lumber co 278 

Boedges, Robert 48 
Boelker, Henry 172 
Bofinger, Homans & Co. 170 
Boies 99 
Boland, James P. 266 
Boland, John 266 
Boler, Thomas B. 53 
Boles 99 
Bonaparte 76 
Bonaparte Ferry 67 
Bonaparte, IA 5 
Bond, Alice A. 263 
Bonnell & Duffey' s foundary 54 
Bonnie Lee 171 
Bonson boiler 143 
Boone 99 
Boone, Daniel 87, 284 
Borealis Rex 90 
Boren, George 290 
Borgman, Russel) 48 
Bork, J. 6 
Bossier, J.V. 11 
Bostonia 100 
Boulder Dam 163 
Bowen 1 l 
Bowen, John H. 170 
Bowen, Samuel 206 
Bower, George 162 
Bowie's Landing 76 
Boxwell 188 
Boyce, Henry 11 
Boyce, Michael 11 
Boyd 188 
Boyd & Sylvester 170 
Boyd, Old Peter 87 
Boyton Paul 76 
Brace 206 
Bradford 289 
Bradley,Jack 64 
Bradley's 76 
Branconier, A. 267 
Branconier, D. 267 
Brandt, Isaac 3 
Brannan, Judge 71 
Brayel, Hiram 6 
Brazier 11 
Brazil 205 
Bready, E.L. 278 
Breen, Dan 96 
Breitenstein 25 
Bremer 69, 285 
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Bren 75 
Brennan, George 286 
Brewster, James 24 
Brigadier 99, I 00 
Briggs, Wm 24 
Bright Light 267 
Bright's disease 57 
Brilliant 99, 170 
Bringler's point 71 
Briton, Clara 172 
Bro. Jonathan 90 
Brock. Bill 135 
Brodie, Jas. S. 28 
Brody, J.S. 27 
Brolaski & Voorhies 272 
Brolaski, Jos. B. 272 
Brooks 275 
Brooks, Chester 77 
Brother Jonathan 286 
Brotherhood of the Upper Mississippi 272 
Brown 63 
Brown & Taylor 275 
Brown, A. 140 
Brown, Andy 138, 281 
Brown, Anna 37 
Brown, Arthur 13 
Brown, Billy 203 
Brown, G. 12 
Brown, Geo. 26 
Brown, Gibson 283 
Brown, Paul W. 87 
Brown, Samuel M. 24 
Brown, Tom 75 
Browne, Gibson 130 
Brownell, Ed. F. 69 
Brownsville, PA 34 
Bruenjes, Helen 39 
Bruner, John A. 172 
Brunis, George 254 
Brunkhorst's Landing 6 
Bryan 101 
Bryan, Billy 78 
Bryant, Sallie 156 
Bryertoo, Eugene 195,201 
Buchanan, G. 44 
Bucheit, F .E. 266 
Buck Island 169 
Buck, Ben 290 
Buckeye U 
Buckeye Belle 92, JOO 
Buckeye State 99 

Buckley, Ed. 64, 273 
Buckner 44 
Buena VISta 100, 168 
Buena Vista 74 
Buffalo Bill Museum 4 7, 48 
Buffalo Dancer [Mandan Tribe) 188 
Buffington Island 14 
Buffinton Island 14 
Buford, T.C. 132, 288 
Buford, Thos. J. 26 
Buggs 292 
Bugber, Jas 99, 100 
Bugher, Jim 99 
Builders Sand & Gravel Co. 47 
Buisson, Joseph 6, 79, 272 
Bull of the Woods 1 
Bull, Ole 69 
Burgins, Ed 156 
Burk 89 
Burk. Wm. 209 
Burke, W. 286 
Burke, William 94 
Burke, Wm 266 
Burlington 177 
Burlington 71, 145, U6 
Burlington Hawk-eye 46 
Burlington Yards 4 
Burlington, IA 12 
Burman, Ben Lucian 268 
Burnett, Frank 288 
Burtin, Andrew 98 
Bussard, Ezra 92 
Butler 100 
Butler, P. 12 
Butte 69, 74 
Buttles 57 
BUZ7.ard Island 98 
Byrne, T.K. 44 
C.Hays 100 
CE.HU/man U 
C.F. Weaver 255 
C.K. Peck 66, 69 
C.M. & St. P. 70 
C. W. Crow/es 256 
Cabel~ John 66 
Cable, John 25 
Caffrey U 
Cairo 77, 100 
Cairo Short Line 290 
Cairo Times 14 
Calahan, Oby 266 
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Calhoon 267 
Calhoun, James 36 
Calhoun, Jule 266 
Calhoun, Thomas 286 
Calhoun, Tom 65 
Calkins, Addison N. 39 
Calkins, Ira 39 
Calvin Beach 265 
Cambridge 265 
Cameron, J. Donald 36 
Campbell & Taylor 70 
Campbell, J.W. 278 
Campbell, Russell & Co. 99, 100 
Canada 72, 274, 275, 278 
Candee, Andrew 26 
Cannelton 100 
Cannon, Uncle Joe 27 
Canton 98 
Cape Girardeau l 00 
Capitol 42, 74, 254, 264, 265 
Carlisle 76 
Carlisle, Guy 70 
Carlisle, Jas. 70 
Carnegie Steel 254 
Carnegy, B.K. 78 
Carodolet 14 
Carpenter 272 
Carpenter, D. 99, 100 
Carpenter, Davis 99 
Carpenter, H.H. 271 
Carpenter, John R. 266 
Carpenter, W.W. 271 
Carroll 66 
Carroll, C.A. 278 
Carroll, Dick 66 
Carrol~ Joe 76 
Carson 285 
Carter [Benedict & ] 99 
Case, Joseph 75 
Cassilly' s Row 99 
Cataract 101 
Cater, Iva 263 
Catterlin, Sol. 99 
Cave, Florence 267 
Centennial 24, 73 
Central Barge Co. 268 
Century Tow 254 
Champion 277 
Chapman, John W. 288 
Chariot 265 
Charles Bodman 75 

Charles Morgan 71 
Charles Rodgers 271 
Charleston 99, 100 
Charlie Cheever 277 
Chauncey Lamb 256 
Cheever 255, 261, 289 
Chenoweth, J.S. 99 
Chew, Robert 290 
Chippewa City 69 
Chittenden [McGarric, ]& Co. 271 
Choctaw 280 
Christman & Healy 278 
Chute, Charlie 281 
Cincinnati 7, 8 
Cincinnati 99, 100 
Cincinnati & Pittsburg packets 99 
Cincinnati Commercial 14 
Cincinnati, OH 13 
City 279, 291 
City of Alton 66 
City of Cairo Schottish 14 
City of Chester 66 
City of Clinton 6, 16, 17 
City of Monroe 272 
City of Nauvoo 97, 98 
City of Quincy 287, 292 
City of St Louis 80 
City of St Paul 288 
City of Warsaw 96 
Clagett, S.H. 270 
Clagett, Thos W. 274 
Clara Hine 14, 265 
Clark [Howell&] 12, 76 
Clark, Gus 290 
Clark, Nathan 103 
Clarksville 73 
Clarksville 269 
Clayter, Hank 66 
Clemens, Samuel 265 
Clifton 100 
Cline, John 1 00 
Clinton 15, 18, 40, 96,272,277,287,288, 
292 
Clinton 16, 17 
Clinton Herald 68 
Clinton Park Board 18 
Clinton, IA 18 
Clipper No. 2 100 
Cloon, Sam Jr. 99, 100 
Cloud, George [Mrs] 263 
Cloverport 100 
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Clubb [Huse & S.C.] 272 
Clyde 256, 277 
Coal Bluff 265 
Cole 76 
Cole, J.F. 100 
Coleman, Jerry 26 
Collector of the District 13 
Collier 99 
Collier [Craig&] 70 
Collin's, John 70 
Collins, Cora 292 
Colorado Tractor & Imp Co. 39 
Colossal 40, 270, 281, 282, 283 
Columbia 263 
Columbus Journal 100 
Commerce 100 
Commerce of U.S. 13 
Compton, B.J. 14 
Comstock, Charlie 39 
Conewago 265 
Congar, Benton A. 292 
Congar, R.A. 278 
Congress 13 
Connelly, Alex 290 
Conners, Andy 266 
Conners, Thomas 256 
Conrad, Peter 272 
Consolidated Line 284 
Constable, George [&wife] 290 
Conway 292 
Cook, Allen 290 
Cooke [Jay,] & Co. 199 
Cooper, Allen 24 
Cooper, T.W. 267 
Cope 99, 100 
Copelin, John R. 269 
Corben, John 70 
Corbin, James 26 
Cormick, J.R. 24 
Corwin, Wm 266 
Cottage No. 2 14 
Cotton Valley 71 
Cotton, Chas 13 
Covey, C.C. 100 
Cowan 292 
Cowan, Mamie 292 
Craig & Collier 70 
Craig, John H. 67 
Creath, Charles 253 
Creath, Charlie 254 
Creighton, Frances 70 

Creighton, John 70 
Cresape, John 76 
Cresape, R.T. 76 
Crescent 279, 29 I 
Crescent City 24, JOO 
Crescent Laundry 39 
Cricket 68, 73, 261, 273, 277 
Critchfield, Thomas 266 
Crosby, Bing 254 
Crowell 36 
Crystal City 2 72 
Cubberly, L.H. 266 
Cumberland 265 
Cumberland Bar 100 
Cumberland River 7 
Cumberland Valley 99, JOO 
Cunningham, Mike 266 
Cunningham, Pat 25 
Curley [Crow Scout] 36 
Curtis Point Light 98 
Custer, Tom 36 
Cyclone 256 
Cyr, St. 254 
D.A. Givens I 00 
D.A. McDonald 165,277,286 
D.C Fogel 57 
D. W. Wisherd 254 
Dadant, Valentine 268 
Daily Gate City 78, 95 
Daisy 59, 61, 90 
Daisy W 279, 291 
Dakota Southern Railroad 34 
Dakota Territory 32 
Dallas 12 
Dallas, IL 25 
Damn Gete 40 
Damsel 60, 62,132,261,288,289 
Dan Hine 25, 60, 62, 66, 94, 72, 73, 76, 
132, 277, 282, 286, 288 
Dan Rice Circus 60 
Dan Thayer 59, 61, 90, 256 
Dandelion 28 
Daniel Thayer 62 
Daniels 100 
Daniels, Jas 66 
Daniels, Joseph 92 
Daraniel 203, 205 
Darrow, John E. 25 
Daugherty, J.F. 94 
Daugherty, James F. 93 
Davenport 18 
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Dal¥nport 24, 72, 73, 132, 138, 278, 288 
Davenport Democrat 44, 69 
Davenport, C.B. 203, 205 
Davenport, George 255 
Davenport, IA 4 7 
David Tipton 152 
Davidson [Davis & J 67 
Davidson, 25, 57, 62, 63, 73, 78, 96, 131, 
133,199,206,267,285 
Davidson, Charles 256 
Davidson, J.H. 169 
Davidson, P.S. 132, 288 
Davidson, T .L. 138, 256 
Davidson, Tom 73 
Davidson, W.F. 1, 26, 60, 85, 132,204, 
207,208,272,286,287,288 
Davidson, Wm. F. 209, 256 
Davis & Co. 60 
Davis & Davidson 67 
Davis, B. W. 282 
Davis, C.F. 271 
Davis, E.F. 4 
Davis, F. Lee 263 
Davis, George 278 
Davis, Harry 172 
Davis, Henry 267 
Davis, J.B. 275 
Davis, Jno 24 
Davis, Judge 81 
Davis, Justice 275 
Davis, Ralph 212, 213 
Davis, Ralph D. 135 
Davis, T.B. 44 
Davis, Wm 266 
Davison, Dan 273 
Davnport 18 
Dawes, 199 
Dawley, A.M. 271 
Dawley, D.C. 266 
Dawley, D.V. 278 
Dawson, Andrew 70 
Dawson, George 1 72 
Day & Knight 65 
Day, A. 94 
Day, A.O. 6, 256 
Day, John 79 
Deaf & Dumb Boat 258 
Dean, Sam 99 
Dean, Thompson 269 
Dean, W.R. 267 
Decalion 265 

DeCloge, Clara 292 
Decloge, Zoe 292 
Decorah, IA 18 
Defiance 94 
Delaney, Andrew 4, 81 
Delaware 265 
Delegate 265 
Deleware U 
DeLisle, Chas. 272 
DeltaKing 8 
Delta Queen 7, 8, 9, JO, 42, 48, 50, 58, 
196, 258, 260 
Demerwolf, George 290 
Democrat & Sentinel 42 
Dempewolf, Jules 290 
Denmark 72 
Dennison, MN 18 
Denny, Homer 254 
DeQuincy 88 
Derickson's Boat Store 87 
Des Moines 14, 93 
Des Moines Belle 81, 94 
Des Moines City 94,163,169 
Des Moines Rapids Canal 171 
Des Moines Rapids Improvement 65 
Des Moines Rapids Towing Co. 156 
Des Moines River 1, 3, 5, 74 
Des Moines River light 98 
Des Moines Sunday Register 15 
Des Moines Valley Railway Co. 93 
Desert Belle 103 
Desloge, Clara 292 
DeSmet 172 
Desota 172, 269 
DeSoto 284 
Despatch 277 
Devil 50 
Devil's Elbow 68 
Devinney, Lafayette 99 
Dexter 62, 132, 255, 261, 277, 288 
Diamond 11, 165 
Diamond Island 100 
Diamond Jo 26, 59, 60, 134, 155, 161, 189 
Diamond Jo boathouse 38 
Diamond Jo Line 4, 37, 40, 74, 89, 94, 95, 
96, 98, 133, 134, 156, 166, 174, 256, 276, 
278 
Diamond Jo Packet Line 266 
Diamond Jo's boatyard 255 
Diana 99,169 
Dick Clyde 90 
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Dickey, E.M. 278, 280 
Dictator 170, 262 
Die Vernon 10, 262, 265 
Dillon, A.H. 100 
Dillon, Judge 43 
Dipple 2, 155 
Dipple, William 94 
Dirty Face 258 
Divan 3 
Divan, Joo 3 
Diveron 40 
Diviney, William T. 56 
Dix, Henry 87 
Dixon [Paige,] & Co's Mill 203,205 
Dobler, Joe 256 
Dodd, S.R. 85, 94 
Dodds 82 
Dodds, Robert 46 
Dodds, S.R. 58 
Dodds, Warren 'Baby' 253 
Dodge 86, 286 
Dodge, George 2 92 
Doerr 13 
Doerr,C. 66 
DogStar 284 
Dolphin 24, 27,59, 61,164,277 
Dolson, S.J. 266 
Dolson, Thomas 272 
Dolson, Thos 79 
Donaldsonville 71 
Donne, Charles 24 
Donohoe, William 61 
Doolin, 0. 74 
Dornseif, John 138 
Dorrance 203, 205 
Dorrough, John 53 
Dougherty, John 187 
Douglas, Stephen A. 184 
Dousman, Harry L. 267 
Dove 94,100 
Dover 32 
Dover, Bill 194 
Dowler Wheel 44 
Downs, Rees V. 162 
Doyle's coal yard 75 
Dr. Franklin No. 2 100 
Dravo Boat Yards 174 
Drawbridge [Iowa shore] 84 
Dredge boat No. 3 90 
Drees 28 
Drees, Harry G. 28 

Dressel, Jon 193 
Dresssler, Jacob 12 
Druids [Order of] 54 
Drummond, Pat 19 
Dubler, W. 6 
Dubuque 1,4,94, 178 
Dubuque 46, 53, 62, 66, 72, 132, 134, 136, 
141, 261, 270, 277, 278, 288, 289 
Dubuque Boat & Boiler Co. I 03 
Dubuque Boat Works 103 
Dubuque Telegraph 26 
Dubuque, IA 3, 95 
Duck Creek 1 
Duffy, John 71 
DuFour, I.B. [Mrs] 58 
Dulany, G.W. 267 
Dull 65 
Dull, Wm. 267 
Dumont Co. 57 
Dunbar 11 
Duncan, C. Herbert 48 
Duncan, Dr. & Mrs. 267 
Duncan, Thomas 6 
Dundy, George 97 
Dundy, Warren 97 
Dundy, William 97 
Dundy, William A. 97 
Dungan 66 
Dunham 24 
Dunham's 1 
Dunivon, G. W. 12 
Dunkle, A.S. 271 
Dunkle, G.W. 271 
Dunlap, J.H. 272 
Dunlevy, J.P. 33 
Dunn, W. 170 
Dunn, Wm 24 
Durfee 199 
Durfee & Peck 31, 33, 34 
Durfee, C.S. 282 
Durfee, Chet. 54 
Durfee, E.H. 33 
Durham 278, 280 
Dusouchet, Gus J 70 
Duty, George 263 
Dynkowski, Gene 21 
F.C.A. Denckman 256 
F. W. Akott 263 
F. Y. Batchellor 69 
Fairbank's More type engine 28 
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Falcon 100 
Falkner 69 
Falls City 67 
Falstaff Inn 48 
Fame 100 
Fanchon 67 
Fancy 41 
Fannie Fern 165 
Fannie Harris 178 
Fannie Keener 14 
Fannie Lewis 14 
FannieMalone 100 
Fannie Sparhawk 99 
Fannie Tatum 67, 76 
Fanny 91, 96 
Fanny Barker 170 
Far West 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36 
Faran, James J. 100 
Faring 96 
Farmer 44 
Farmington, IA 5 
Farnsworth, T.W. 267 
Farries, Charles H. 163 
Farris, Charles 164 
Farris, Charles H. 263 
Farris, Clarence A. 263 
Farris, E.M. 165 
Farris, Nellie 163, 164 
Farris, Nellie E. 263 
Farris, Robert 140, 163, 164 
Farris, Robert J. 263 
Fashion 86 
Fate Marable 264 
Father of Waters 97 
Favorite 91 
Fay, Ed 266 
Fay, John F. 266 
FayoriJe 57 
Federal Arch 100 
Federal Union 169 
Feliciana 91 
Fenton 10 
Ferard, John 75 
Ferden, Dennis 16 
Ferguson, James 79 
Fembank, OH 22 
Ferris, Bob 282 
Ferris, Charles 94 
Ferris, Eugene 82 
Ferris, Ruth 268 
Ferris, Wm. 169 

Fetter, A.V. 159 
Fetter, Norman 159 
Fetter, Theodore 159 
Fetter, Walter 159 
Financier 100 
Finch, C.H. 5 
Finch, Hiram 5 
Finger, Wilbur M. 202 
Fink, Charles 20 
Fink, Theo 14 
Finley, Lee 61 
Firs 5 
First Boats thru new Keokuk Lock 173 
Fisher, S.B. 290 
Fitzgerald, John B. 5 
Fitzwilliam 102 
Flagg, R.H. 267 
Fleck, Lee 70 
Fleming 274 
Fleming [W.J. & J.] and Co. 156 
Flenning, Tbos. 12 
Fletcher, T.C. 267 
Fletcher, Wm. 172 
Flint Hills 28 
Flood, 267 
Flora Mankato 131, 188 
Flora Temple 14, 94 
Florence 91 
Florence Mayer 67 
Florence No. 2 60, 177 
Flying Eagle 79,280,286,191,191 
Fogel 57 
Foley, Bill 254 
Fontaine/le 69 
Ford, J.B. 170 
Ford, Nicholas 24 
Ford's Ferry 100 
Forest City 100 
Forest Queen 100 
Forest Rose 100, 165 
Forest Rose 12 
F orshort, Pat 64 
Forsyth, Asa 289 
Forsyth, George A. "Sandy" 34 
Forsyth, Henry H. 44 
Fort Abraham Lincoln 34 
FortAdams 91 
Fort Armstrong 163 
Fort Benton 31, 34 
Fort Custer 36 
Fort Des Moines 94 
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Fort Dodge 93, 94 
Fort Dodge Navigation Co. 147, 149 
Fort Dodge Steamboat Enterprise 152 
Fort Dodge, IA 93 
Fort Donelson 33 
Fort Henry 33 
Fort Keogh 36 
Fort Lincoln 36 
Fort Madison 13, 186 
Fort Madison 262, 263 
Fort Randall 36 
Fort Snelling 57 
Fort Sully 32 
Fort Sumter 50 
Fort Union 38 
Foster 70 
Foster Wheeler Co. 8 
Foster, A.J. 24 
Foster, D.M. [Capt] 99, 100 
Foster, Dunning 99 
Foster, Elmer 70 
Foster, George ' Pops' 254 
Foster, Rebecca 24 
Foster, Robert H. 11 
Fowler 13 
Fox Island Light 98 
Fox Island Lower Light 98 
Fox River Daymark 98 
Francke, Chris. 172 
Frank 96,272 
Frank Leslie's Illus. Newspaper 23 
Frank Lester's 111ustrated Newspaper 23 
Frank, Walker & Co. [Stage Line] 94 
Frankie Folsom 90 
Fred Lorenz 72 
FredTron 14 
Freddie 58 
Freddie Robinson 90 
Frederick County, Maryland 92 
Freeburg, Bruce 268 
Freeman, Elisha 41 
Freeman, Frederick Reynolds 41 
Freen, M. 26 
French Island IO0 
Friend Island 100 
Friendship 91, JOO 
Frisby, Jack 98 
Frisella, Andrew 196, 198 
Frisellla [A.] Moving & Storage Co. 196 
Fritschle, Phyllis 19 
Frontenac 136, 256 

Fry, William 13 
Frye, Wm 66 
Ft Madison 13, 25 
Fuller 99 
Fuller, Geo. 269 
Fuller, Sol 156 
Fullerton 44 
Fulsome, James 11 
Fulton, Robert 41 
Fury 156, 266 
G. McPorter 170 
G.H. Wilson 132,277,288 
G. W. Graham U, 86 
G.W. Hill 46, 74, 136, 137,152,158, 159, 
173,174,253 
G. W. Parks 280 
G.W. Sparkhawk 100, 262 
Gabbert, W.H. 278 
Gaff, T.W. 170 
Galena & Minnesota Packet Co. 205 
Galena, IL 5 
Gales & Seaton l O I 
Galhger, T. 6 
Galland, Washington 5 
Garden Gate 90 
Gardie Eastman 152,159 
Garfield 199 
Garin, Dan 218 
Gartner, Carl 175 
Gaston, Wm. C. 274 
GateCity 65 
Gate City 66, 76, 277 
Gate City Ferry 14 
Gateway Arch 195 
Gato 196 
Gay 44 
Gay, R.C. 208 
Gazelle 6 
Gehr, Dan' ) 71 
Gem City 59, 61, 90, 98, 133, 134, 204, 
209, 262, 264, 266, 267, 268, 272, 278, 286 
Gem City Business College 39 
Gen. Anderson 14 
Gen. Barnard 278 
Gen. Brown 91, 169 
Gen. George H. Thompson 90 
Gen. H.F. Devoll 90 
Gen. Jackson 91 
Gen. Meade 69 
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Gen. Pike 100 
Gen. Scott 99, 100 
Gen. Terry 69 
General Allen 218 
General Anderson 170 
General Barnard 59, 60, 61, 63, 90, 171, 
280 
General aarke 91 
General Gaines 99, 100 
General John J. Parke 63,171 
General Neve/le 91 
General Pike 91 
General Quitman 86 
General Wayne 97 
Gentry, John 267 
Geo. H. Wilvon 94 
Geo. Lysle 90, 266 
George Anderson boatyard 98 
George Campbell 100 
George Lysle 59, 61 
George S. Weeks 62 
George W. Neare, Gibbs & Co. 157 
Georgetown 100 
Georgia 101 
Georgie S. 152 
Gerty 87 
Gibbon, General 35 
Gibbons 36, 131 
Gibbons, John 131, 169 
Gibbs, R.A. 71 
Gibson, C.B. 267 
Gibson, J. 11 
Gifford, James 97, 98 
Gilbert, T.H. 75 
Gilbert, Tom 272 
Gilchrist, John 203, 205 
Gilda, Lucy 292 
Gilles, J. 13 
Gillespie, C.P. 174 
Gillespie, Charlie 203 
Gillespie, Clay 67 
Gillispie, Chas. 272 
Gillman 45 
Gillmore 99, 169 
Gillmore & Anderson 70, 130, 281, 282, 
283,288 
Gilmore, John 11 
Gipsey 261 
Glancus 94 
Glasgow 188 
Gleishman, Bill 66 

Glencoe 101 
Glenmont 6, 79, 256 
Glenn, John 286 
Glime, Capt. 45 
Globe 5, 94 
Globe Democrat 57, 73 
Glover 208 
Goff, John 156 
Goff, Rufus 79 
GoldenA"ow 195 
Golden CiJy 68, 134 
Golden Eagle 12, 24, 25, 60, 63, 64, 66, 
73, 76, 78, 133, 138,159,206,256,268, 
273, 274, 276, 277, 279, 286, 289 
Golden Eagle Club 202 
Golden Era 262 
Golden Gate 60,277 
Golden State 265 
Golden Summer Resorts 95 
Goldenrod 135, 136, 161, 195, 196, 197, 
258 
Goll, Pete 25 
Gonyea, Leonard 253 
Good Templars 
Good, 'father' Charles 271 
Good, Alf 75 
Goodman, Benny 254 
Goose Island 17 4 
Gopher 24 
Gordon C Greene 52, 146 
Gordon, Billy 99 
Gordon, Owen 281 
Gordon, Thomas 72 
Gormley 99 
Gossamer 265 
Gould, J .F. 292 
Gould, Jay 208 
Grace 152 
Grace 99 
Grafton Stone Co. 206 
Grafton, IL 182 
Graham, J .H. 11 
Grams, Harry 268 
Grams, Harry G. 218 
Grand Era 269 
Grand Pacif,c 286 
Grand Prairie 100 
Grand Republic 20 
Grand River Agency 34 
Grand Tower 290 
Grand Turk 265 
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Granda 172 
Grant [Minister] 140 
Grant [Ulysses S.] Monument 30 
Grant, Gen. 5 
Grasshopper 74 
Gray 208 
Gray Eagle 142 
Gray Wing Co. 207 
Gray, Bob 99 
Gray,R.C. 26, 72,207,208,275 
Gray, R.E. 272 
Gray's Iron Line 272 
Great Republic 206 
Great River Road 275 
Greatest Inland Dry Dock of Keokuk 141 
Grecian 91 
Greeley, Horace 63, 289 
Green 99, 100 
Green Line 8 
Green Line Steamers Inc. 7 
Green River 67 
Green, C.H. 170 
Green, Charles 57, 207, 208 
Green, M. 278 
Green, Martin E. 206 
Greene Line 52 
Greene Line Steamers 7, 8, 9, IO, 48, 58 
Greene, Mary 'Ma' 8 
Gregg, Ceph 209 
Gregg, Cephas 266, 286 
Gregg, E.N. 26 
Gregg. C.R. 256 
Gregory & Messmore 271 
Gregory Daymark 98 
Gregory Light 98 
Gregory, S.H. "Sam" 158, 174 
Gregory, Winfrey 46 
Grennell, S. 278 
Grennell, Spencer 65, 209 
Grey Eagle 1 
Grey Eagle 96, 275 
Griffin, A.L. 69, 285 
Griffith block 3 
Griffith, F.H. 208 
Griffith, John H. 272 
Griffith, T.H. 26,132,207,287,288 
Griffith, Thomas F. 208 
Griffith, Thos. H. 72 
Grimes, Ab 206 
Grinnell, Spence 284 
Grinnell, Spencer 25, 286 

Groff el, John 189, 190, 191, 196 
Groffel, John C. 30, 52, 193 
Groffel, John C. Jr. 198 
Groffel, Mrs. John C. 191 
Grove Belle 103 
Guiding Star 86 
Gunn, John W. 206 
Gwens 91 
Gwydir, Sick 57 
H. Schulenbur' 60 
H. Schulenburg 2 77 
H.K. Bedford 90 
H.L Abbott 90 
H.R. W. Hill 102 
H. T. Yeatman 100 
Hackburn, Charles 279 
Hacker's Bend 100 
Haffner, Warren 21 
Hagberg, Charles 291 
Hagerman 60 
Hahn 100 
Haight, Bill 270 
Hail Columbia 169 
Haines, Bob 69, 285 
Haire, M.M. 271 
Halkin, P. 286 
Hall 38 
Hall, Aaron B. 281 
Hall, Albert 24 
Hall, Alfred M. 40 
Hall, Annalydia 37 
Hall, Ben 38 
Hall, Benton J. 40 
Hall, C.B. 290 
Hall, Clara B. 40 
Hall, Dick 38 
Hall, Edith 39, 40 
Hall, George 24 
Hall, Helen 40 
Hall, J.B. 170 
Hall, John M. 40 
Hall, Leslie 39 
Hall, Leslie Grant 37, 38 
Hall, Louis A. 40 
Hall, Lydia Amanda Worley 37 
Hall, Mose 281 
Hall, Moses Syre 37, 40 
Hall, Pap 38 
Hall, Richard B. 40 
Hallam, Sherman 256 
Hallliday, Wm. P. 170 
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Halter, Helen 202 
Hamburg 100 
Hamburg Bay 4, 81 
Hampshire County, VA 92 
Hamuck, Franklin I 00 
Hancock County 13 
Hand 74 
Hanks, D.C. 60 
Hanlin, Alex 286 
Hannegan & Co. 65 
Hannibal 7, l 0 
Hannibal 7, 59 
Hannibal City 208 
Hannibal Courier 73 
Hannibal Eagle 61, 90 
Hannibal Historical Park 200 
Hannibal, MO 21 
Harbor Assoc. of Masters 79 
Hardesty, Irvin 253, 254 
Hardy 287 
Hardy, Don 4 7 
Hamett, David 32 
Harrell, Geo. 60 
Harrell, Mrs. L.M. 60 
Harriet 152 
Harrigan, Andrew 69 
Harris, D.S. 255, 275 
Harris, Dick 24 
Harris, John 290 
Harris, Tom 206 
Harrison, Chas 24 
Harry G. Drees 28, 268 
Harry Johnson 62, 206 
Harry, Milt R. 174 
Harsch, Mrs. George 97 
Hart, Billy 290 
Hart, Geo. C. 170 
Hartford 62, 100 
Hartz, Thos. H. 203, 205 
Harvard Ship Yard 174 
Harvey, Charles M. 161 
Harvey, Freman, Bauyce & Co. 88 
Harvey, Joo. 13 
Hasselbusch, Pam 16, 18 
Hatcher 64, 273 
Hatcher, N.B. 132, 286 
Hatcher, Pole 267 
Haugh, Laura 190 
Hauptman, Peter 3 
Havelin, Alex 292 
Havemyer, Mike 36 

Havlin, A. 278 
Hawkeye State 72, 175, 278 
Hawkins, Judge I 0 
Hawley, Clarke "Doc" 9 
Head, John 263 
Heaight, Tom 167 
Healey [Christman & ] 278 
Heaton, S.C. 271 
Heggen, Red 253 
Heilbron, Bertha L. 179 
Helen Blair 82, 94, 136, 140, 155, 155, 
268 
Helen Mar 59, 60, 61 
Helen Mars 155, 277 
Helen McGregor 91 
Helen Schulenburg 59, 61 
Helena 69, 74 
Helene Schulenberg 90 
Hemenway, Silas 0. 140 
Hemmer, Katie 12 
Hemmye, E.F. 46 
Henderson 72, 261, 289 
Henderson, Dick 66 
Henderson, J.R. 286 
Henderson, Thos. J. 100 
Henderson's Island 100 
Hendrick, E.B. 14, 170 
Hener, Morris D. 24 
Hennepin 18 
Henrietta 59, 61 
Henry Ames 170 
Henry Bosse 46, 83, 84, 152 
Henry Clay 44, 72, 91,265 
Henry Graff 165 
Henry rifle 3 5 
Henry Von Phu/ 14, 170 
Henry, Nathan 12 
Herald 91 
Herald, Ferdinand 3 
Herald-Whig 7, 8 
Herbert Hoover 103 
Hercules 169, 277 
Hermann 100 
Hero 154 
Heroine 205 
Hertz, H. 11 
Hettie Bliss 90 
Hibernia 44, 91 
Hick 20 
Hickman, Bud 87 
Hickman, Wm. 266 
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Hickory 24 
Hicks 269 
Higgins, Ed 77 
Hight, Wm. P 278 
Hill 6, 66 
Hill, Al 96 
Hill, G.W. 46, 158 
Hill, Lem 57 
Hill, T.B. 275 
Hill, Thomas A. 26 
Hillstrom 70 
Hindo JOO 
Hindoo JOO 
Hine, A. & Co. 5 
Hine, B.S. 74 
Hine, Lewis L. 278 
Hiram Powers 99 
Hiram Price 60, 277 
Hixon, John 24 
Hobbie, S.R. 43 
Hobbs, Gary 18, 20 
Hobbs, W.C. 208 
Hoffman, Ben 7 5 
Holcombe 289 
Holcombe, E.V. 278 
Holden, Jos. 281 
Hole in the Wall 73, 203 
Hollinghead, Al 27 
Holloway 14 
Holloway, Price 135 
Holmes 99, 100 
Holmes, R. I 70 
Home Smith 254 
Homer 44 
Honduras 100 
Honey War 153 
Hoople 99 
Hoosier State 99 
Hoover, W.O. 138 
Horlas, William 4 7 
Horn, William 94 
Horten, Hillard 61 
Hoskins, D.N. 5 
Hospes, O.G. 156 
Hot Springs, Ark. 12 
Houliara, Wm. [Mrs.] 218 
Hovey, W.W. 71 
Howard 13,206 
Howard Ship Yards 46 
Howard, G.W. 274 
Howe, J.I. 271 

Howell & Clark 12, 63, 76 
Hoyd, S.M. 78 
Hoye, John 256 
Hoyt, J. 6 
Huck Finn 58, 171, 195 
Hudson 44, 62, 132, 288 
Hudson, Leonard 98 
Hughes 24, 25, 64 
Hughes, Geo. I 2 
Hughes, Jesse 253 
Hughes, Jos. 24 
Hughey, Capt 206 
Hughy 64 
Hulbart 44 
Hull 24, 81 
Hulton 44 
Humphrey & Co. 170 
Humphreys, Billy 87 
Hungarian 99 
Hungate 7 
Hunkins, D. 72 
Hunkins, D.H. 26 
Hunnkins, D. 207, 208 
Hunter, Walter 74 
Hurd, J.S. 99, 100 
Hurd, J.Y. 85 
Hurley, G.W. [Mr & Mrs] 267 
Huron II, JOO 
Hurtupee, Joo 66 
Huse & S.C. Clubb 272 
Huse, Loomis & Co. 272 
Husky 263 
Hutchinson 66, 67, 75, 272, 273, 277 
Hutchinson B. 276 
Hutchinson, A.M. 67, 204, 207,208,267, 
285,286 
Hutchinson, Abe 85, 131 
Hutchinson, B.F. 99 
Hutchinson, Bard 272 
Hutchinson, C.A. 62, 133,167,209,264, 
278 
Hutchinson, J.B. 58, 85, 168 
Hutchinson, R.F. 170 
Hyde, Benj. 12 
L Lamont Hughes 254 
LB. Carson 265 
LS. Pringle 265 
L W. Chipman 265 
Ice Jam @ St Louis 23 
Ida 98 
Ida Fulton 60, 261, 277, 289 
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Ida Reese 34, 
Ida Reese No. 2 33, 72 
ldlewild 30 
lllinois 27, 57, 152, 266 
Illinois Central R.R. 170 
Illinois River Improvement 44 
Imperial 60, 170, 255, 277 
Indian Affairs 3 5 
Indian Deputation 180 
Indian Hunting Party 185 
Indian Village on Missouri River 33 
Indian Wars 36 
Indiana 86, 91 
lngall's shipyard 77 
Ingersoll, A.C. Jr. 268 
Inland Navigation Bureau/New Orleans 
139 
Inland Waterways Co. 218 
Innovator 44, 60, 61, 277 
Intergovernmental Maritime Consultative 
Org. JO 
Interstate Power Co. of Clinton 56 
Inverness 256 
Ionian 100 
Iowa 60, 61, 62, 64, 97, 265, 277 
Iowa & Minnesota Navigation Co. 79 
Iowa City 203 
Iowa Iron Works 3, 156, 280 
Iowa Power & Light Co. 187 
Iowa Twins 97 
Iowa/State Historical Society 146 
Iowan 31 
Irene JOO 
lreneD. 90 
Iris 61 
Irish Jimmy's 100 
Iron.Age 60 
Iron Clad Vessels 49 
Iron Mountain 277 
lron Mountain Railroad 204 
Ironsides 50 
Irvin, A.R. 99, 100 
Irvine, Alex 99 
Irwin 11, 67 
Irwin [A.) Jr. & Co 99 
lrwine, Aleck R. 100 
Isaac Fray 94 
Isaac Staples 59, 60, 90, 256 
Isaacs, A.C. 170 
Isherwood, R.F. 256, 278 
Island City 94 

Island Maid 174 
Island No. 16 188 
Island Queen 254 
Issequena 90 
Itasca 275 
Iverness 59, 61, 90 
Ivory, Molly 292 
Ivory, W.W. 292 
J. Donald Cameron 36 
J. Fkming 2 77 
I.McKee 265 
J.B. Gordon 5 
J.C. Atke 61, 90, 97 
J.E. Patton 59 
J.G. Chapman 60, 90,277 
J. G. Parke 59 
J.K. Graves 156 
J.M. Niles 99, I 00 
J.N. Kellogg 60 
J.O. Adee 59 
J.P. Tweed 99 
J.Q. Adams 100 
J.R. Gilmore U 
J.R. Stewart & Co. 53 
J.S. 74,143,152,253,254 
J.S. Chenoweth 99 
J. W. Ga"ett 67 
J.W. Hallman 265 
J. W. Mi/lo 255 
J. W. Mills 59, 62 
J. W. Parke 61 
J. W. Spencer 59 
J.W. VanSant 6, 90,203,273,277 
J. W. VanZandt 256 
Jack Frost 90 
Jack, James P. 99, 100 
Jackson 44 
Jackson, Charles 174 
Jackson, Dewey 253 
Jackson, Monroe 61 
Jackson, Peter 70 
Jacob Richtman 260 
Jacob Tamm 24 
Jacobs, Adam 26 
Jaeger 131 
James B. Eads 196 
James Hill 57 
James Lyon 265 
James Miller 102 
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James Millingar JOO 
James Robb 100 
James sawmill 1 
James W. Good 22, 218 
James W. Goode 263 
James W. Weeks 262,263 
James Wood 265 
James, I. 44 
Jamison, Eben S. 81 
Jamison, Grace G. 81 
Jane Franklin 14 
Jane K. Bell 265 
Janet 96 
Jas. Fisk, Jr. 60 
Jas. Millingar 99 
Jas. W. Goff 154 
Jasper 66 
Jay, Cooke & Co. 199 
Jeanie Dean 154 
Jeannie Deans 100, 262 
Jeannie Deous 265 
Jefferson 99 
Jefferson City 3 
Jefferson National Expansion Memorial 30 
Jenkins & Sass 267 
Jenkins [Merritt & ] Co. 81 
Jenkins, Eugene 263 
Jenkins, Hunter Ben 142, 267 
Jenkins, Israel 271 
Jenks, G.W. 272, 278 
Jenks, George 146 
Jenks, W.L.B. 275 
Jenks, Wm. 172 
Jennie Baldwin 73, 132, 138, 261, , 288, 
289 
Jennie Brown 12, 69,167,218,270, 282, 
285,286 
J'ennie Deans 274 
Jennie Gilchrist 61, 203, 205 
Jennie Hawkins 277 
Jennie Hays 61 
Jennie Whipple 282 
Jenning, H.S. 274 
Jennings, Jan 21 
Jenny Lind 94, JOO, 262 
Jerry 96 
Jessie 261 
Jessie B. 6 
Jessie Bill 62 
Jim Watson 60 
Jim Wilson 277 

Jimmy Massucci's 197 
Jno. B. Gordon 94 
Jno. J. Roe 94 
Jnyder, Wm. H. 267 
Jobin, Jo. 85 
Joe Williams 68 
John Barrett 59, 96 
John Bell 265 
John G. Fletcher 67 
John Howard 269 
John J. Roe 33 
John Kilgour 86, 170 
John Kyle 62, 75, 269 
John Lumsden 290 
John McF aden I 00 
John Means 57 
John Porter 172 
John Quincy Adams I 00 
John Robinson Circus 63 
John Simonds 102 
John Simpson 100 
John Taylor 61 
John W. Weekes 22 
Johnson 100, 275 
Johnson, Albert 290 
Johnson, Amy 81 
Johnson, Ben 24 
Johnson, Charlie 165 
Johnson, Frank H. 204 
Johnson, Frank L. 208, 272, 286 
Johnson, George 263 
Johnson, Glenn 47 
Johnson, Jim 290 
Johnson, John N. 24 
Johnson, Morris 263 
Johnson, Sue 18 
Johnsonville & Nashville Railroad 170 
Johnston 99, I 00 
Johnston, F.L. 207 
Johnston, J.S. 11 
Johnstone, Josiah 11 
Johnstone, Josiah S. 11 
Joliet & Marquette 154 
Jones & Laughlin Steel Co. 56 
Jones, Alfred 24 
Jones, Edwin S. 48 
Jones, J. Russell 5 
Jorden, G.H. 292 
Jos. Whitney 265 
Joseph Henry 60,133 
Josephine 34, 59, 60, 61, 90, 133, 209 
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Josie 255 
Josie 59, 60, 61, 77, 90, 134, 255, 278 
Josie Harkins 59 
Joslyn Art Museum 187 
Joy Bros & Co 4 
Joy Lumber Co. 96 
Judah, Delia 267 
Judge Wheeler 171 
Juggles, Tim I 
Juiata 6 
Julia 62, 90, 261, 289 
Julia A. Rudolph 269 
Julia Dean 94 
Julie N. Dubuque 103 
Julie N. Duque II 103 
Juniata 79, 256 
KofP band 97 
K.N. Line 199 
K.N. Line Packet Co. 73, 169, 277, 286 
K.N.L. Packet Co. 67 
K.N.L.P. Co. 73 
Kairns, Peter 203 
Ka/igan 172 
Kalitan 152 
Kansas 75 
Kate 98 
Kate Adams 73 
Kate Cassel 282 
Kate French 265 
Kate Kearney 38 
KateKeen 6 
Katie 144 
Katie Adams 61 
Katie Robbins 59 
Kay 10 
Kay 56 
Kehne, Phil 174 
Keightly, Geo. 64 
Keightly, George 290 
Keiser, John P. 272 
Keithsburg 53, 62, 278, 289 
Keller, Charles 130 
Kellmer, Billy 290 
Kellogg. Asa 267 
Kelly, 'Bob' 134 
Kelly, Frank 24 
Kelly, James 78 
Kelly, John 12 
Kelly, Robert J. 134 
Kemp, Hal 254 
Kendal 5 

Kendall, Amos 43 
Kennedy, Alex 290 
Kennedy, Hal 254 
Kennedy, J.C. 207, 208 
Kenner, John 267 
Kennet, Dickson 172 
Kennett, Dixon 172 
Kenniston 132 
Kently, Geo. 290 
Kenton 87 
Kenton Diesel 263 
Kentuckian 44 
Kentucky 94 
Keogh, Myles Walter 36 
Keokuk 2, 49, 50, 60, 62, 65, 82, 96, 130, 
136, 143, 152, 155, 162, 167, 168, 255, 262, 
263, 265, 277, 286, 288 
Keokuk 1, 2, 93, 95, 175 
Keokuk & Hamilton Bridge Co. 162 
Keokuk & Hamilton Ferry & Manufacturing 
276 
Keokuk & St. Louis Packet Co. 208 
Keokuk & St. Paul Railway 160 
Keokuk and Northwestern 132 
Keokuk Boat Yard 13 5 
Keokuk Canal 73 
Keokuk Co. 62 
Keokuk Concert Band 144 
Keokuk Constitution 78 
Keokuk Constitution Democrat 5 
Keokuk Dam 97 
Keokuk Drawbridge 98 
Keokuk Line 73, 287, 288, 289 
Keokuk Lock 10, 28, 65 
Keokuk machinery 57 
Keokuk Marine Insurance Co 265 
Keokuk Northern Line 26, 62, 66, 57, 134, 
138,206,272,273 
Keokuk Northern Line Packet Co 26, 63, 
67, 71, 78, 131, 204, 207, 208, 256, 276 
Keokuk Packet 66 
Keokuk Packet Co 26, 86, 284 
Keokuk Wharf 94 
Keokuk, IA 3, 4, 33 
Keokuk, Warsaw, & Alexandria Packet 
133 
Keosauqua, IA 5 
Ker, Wm. H. 43 
Kerens, J.D. 208 
Kerens, R.C. 207 
Kerkering, John 255 
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Kernan, John 66 
Kerr, D.A. 269 
Kerr, Geo [& Mrs] 292 
Kertz, Paul 255 
Kessler, Chief 69 
Key City 62, 275 
Key West 34 
Key, Peyton A. 99, 100 
Keystone State 99, JOO, 157,158 
Kiel, Edith 263 
Kileen, Maurice 94 
Killeen, John 26, 96, 124, 266 
Kimball, Heber 87 
Kimbel, George 29, 30 
Kimbel's Park 30 
Kimmel, Eph. 279 
King 149 
King, C.C. 60 
King, Geo. 66 
King, H.J. 62 
King, John 63 
King, Washington 184 
Kinnear 82 
Kinnear, W.W. l 
Kinney 66 
Kinsel, Mike 16, 18 
Kirby, Moses 24 
Kirkpatrick, George 70 
Kit Carson 6, 59, 61, 90,218,256 
Klienfelter 99 
K-Line tracks 46 
Knapp, Stout & Co. 270 
Knapp-Stout Lumber Co. 165 
Knight [Day & ] 65 
Knight, A. 267 
Knight, John 209 
Kohlke and Brother 60 
Kopesky, Roy 253 
Kountz 99 
Kountz & Bros. 269 
Kountz, H. 99, 100 
Kratka, William 272 
Kratka, Wm. 79 
Krato, Arthur 52, 189, 190, 191, 193 
Krato, Arthur L. 200 
Kroeger, Ellwyn 48 
Krupp Works [Germany] 8 
Kuhn, William 202 
Kulage 267 
Kyle 75 
LC McCormick 36 

L W. Barden 60, 255 
Labanon 265 
LaBarge, John 87 
Laclede Hotel 66 
Laclede, Pierre 181 
Laclede's Landing 197 
Lacrosse 27, 28, 265 
Lacrosse Chronicle 57 
Lada, Anton 254 
Lady 103 
Lady Franklin 99,100,262 
LadyGay U 
Lady Grace 62, 256 
Lafayette 92 
Lafayette Lamb 62 
Laird Bros. 271 
Lake City 57, 265 
Lake Keokuk 97 
Lake Pepin 57 
Lake Superior 24, 64, 66, 72, 132, 133, 
172,273,284,288 
Lakes-to-Gulf Deep Waterway Association 
161, 174 
Lambert, A. 6 
Lambert, Andy 256 
Lancanter, John 256 
Lancaster 100 
Lancaster, E.J. 94 
Lancaster, George 255 
Lancaster, PA 12 
Landis, Samuel 11 
Lane, H.G. 288 
Lange, Louis 267 
Langley, B.H. 63 
Langworthy, J.L. 205 
Lantana 136, 211, 212, 214, 215, 216 
Lanxter 94 
Larkins, Martin 172 
LaRoca, Nick 254 
Larsen, Robert 18, 20 
Last Chance 62, 277 
Latrobe 265 
Laura L Davis 60 
Lawrence 91 
Lawrence, Joab 33 
Lax, H. 74 
Laycock 279, 291 
Layfield, Harry 161 
LcGloire 50 
Leach, L.D. 218 
Leach, Lafe 218 
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Leach, Oscar 218 
Leach, Roy 218 
Leach, Smith S. 267 
Leavenworth 3 
Leavenworth, KS 33 
LeClaire 270, 277 
LeC/alre Belle 60, 62, 277 
LeClaire Businessmen's Assn. 47 
LeClaire Navigation Co. 62 
LeClaire, Joe 266 
Lee 75 
Lee Line 143 
Lee, Dave 64 
Lee, F.S. 206 
Lee, H.L. 170 
Lee, Robert E. 160, 163 
Leffler 277 
Lefler 69, 285 
Leslie, Frank 24, 171 
Letwilder 279, 291 
Levy, Henry 71 
Lewis & Clark 87, 161, 187 
Lewis, Henry 175, 177, 179, 180, 181, 184 
Lewis, W.J. 170 
Lexington 91, 100 
Leybe, Fred H. l 96 
Leybe, H. W. 159 
Leyhe, Henry 46, 158, 268 
Leyhe, Henry W. 142 
Leyhe, W .H. 152 
Leyhe, W.H. 'Buck' 268 
Leyhe, William 46 
Libbie Conger 61, 90,134,266,278 
Liberty U, 265 
Lichit, Jake 24 
Lifer's Light 98 
Lifer's Lower Light 98 
Light 94 
Lighthouse Service [Dept of Commerce] 
136 
Lillibridge's Commercial College 69 
Lillie Turner 62, 156 
Lilly 60, 61, 90 
Lily 59,152,280 
Lime Kiln Hollow 73 
Lincoln, Abraham 12 
Lindley, Cicero J. 27 
Lindley, Judge 208 
Line Hanson 29 
Linehan 6 
Lioness 11 

List, Charles D. 174 
List, John 99 
List, Wm. M. 174 
Little Big Hom River 36 
Little Blue 100 
Little Chain l 00 
Little Eagle 36, 60, 68, 134, 171, 255, 261, 
270, 277, 282 
Little Eagle No. 2 277 
Little Gate 279 
Little Hom 36 
Little Hurricane Island I 00 
Little Morgan 3, 94 
Livermore, E. 267 
Livingston, Robert 41 
Lizzie Conger 60 
Liuie Gardner 6, 59, 60, 61, 62, 90 
Lloyd 81 
Lloyd, Joe 137 
Lloyd, S.M. 78 
Lloyd's of London 48 
Loar, Paul 212 
Lock 19 98 
Lock Chamber Lock-19 98 
Locks [Croton, IA] 94 
Locks Drug Store 155 
Lockwood 70 
Lodwick, P. 275 
Lofton, Ed. S. 276 
Logan, F.F. 99, 100 
Logan, OH 12 
Logansport 169 
Lone Star 6, 40, 47 
Lone Tree Prairie sandbar 28 
Lone Wall Landing 171 
Long, Geo. 172 
Long, Kien 88 
Long, Wili 70 . 
Loomis [Huse, ] & Co 272 
Loom.is, Reuben 97 
Looney, Frank 79, 272 
Looney, M.M. 272 
Lord & King 149 
Lorimer 27 
Los Angeles 8 
Lotus 6, 27, 279 
Louis Houck 61 
Louisa 266 
Louisa Bertram 40 
Louise 81, 90 
Louisiana 11 

.. 
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Louisiana 40, 44, 91 
Louisiana Advertiser 92 
Louisville 11, l 00 
Louisville 59, 60, 61, 90, 91, 169, 277 
Louisville Courier 24, 99 
Louisville, Cairo & Memphis Mail Line 
170 
Lourey, H. 208 
Lourey, Henry 207, 272 
Love, Judge 43, 44, 130, 281, 283 
Lovejoy, Elijah 182 
Lowary, Louis [Mrs] 218 
Lowry's Literary Depot 167 
Lubarge, Joseph 57 
Lucas, James D. 267 
Lucia 59, 61, 89, 90, 152, 266 
Lucinda Clark 263 
Lucy Bertram 85,204,261,288,289 
LucyNeal 97 
Lucy Walker 14 
Ludlow 68 
Ludwig, Frank 274 
Luella 32, 34 
Luella 90, 94, 100 
Luke 3 
Lumberboy 61 
Lumberman 60, 90, 277 
Lumberton, P.W. 63 
Lum/Joy 59 
Lumsden 290 
Lund, John 6 
Lunette JOO 
Lusk, H.C. 266 
Lusk, Harry C. 133 
Lusk, LP. 4 
Lusk, Isaac P. 2, 89, 98, 255, 264, 268 
Luther College 18 
Lydia VanSant 151 
Lynch 53 
Lynch, Nannie 292 
Lynch, W.F.B. 41 
Lynde, C. Jr. 26 
Lynx 76, 90 
Lyon, H.A. 35 
Lyon, Laura 156 
Lyon, Thomas 12 
Lyons, Lou 255 
Lytle, J.L. 278 
M. Whitmore 60, 277 
M.E. Church [Exchange St.] 167 
M.S. Mepham 170 

M'Ilvaine, B.B. 44 
M'Kee, Isaac 14 
MacDonald, W .J. 162 
Machinery of G.H. Wilson 57 
Mackenzie, Captain 63, 171 
Madill 208 
Maffitt, Lloyd 74 
Magenta 86, 170, 269 
Magnet 91 
Magnif,cent Steamer 133 
Magnolia 86, 170 
Mahan, Frank M. 5 
Maharch 6 
Maher, C.C. 266 
Maher, Thos. 96 
Mahler, J.A. [Mrs] 267 
Mahoney 78 
Mahoney, James 77 
Maid of Iowa 94, 97, 98 
Maine 279 
Majestic 136, 143, 157, 158, 159, 161, 162 
Majestic Range Co. 27 
Major Meigs 98 
Malan, John W. 66 
Malin, James D. 85 
Malin, John W. 66 
Malt, V.H. 70 
Malta 100 
Mammoth Panorama of the Mississippi 
184 
Manion, P.P. 272 
Mann, W.C. 99 
Mann, W.C. 99 
Maquoketa Shoot 29 
Marable, Fate 253, 254 
Marble City 170 
Marcella 33 
Marietta l 00 
Marietta, OH 9 
Marine Insurance Underwriters of 
Cincinnati 157 
Marion 18 
Mariposa 86 
Mark Bradley 255 
Mark Twain 58,171,263 
Mark Twain Enterprises 48 
Marquette, Father 184, 284 
Marsh 36 
Marsh, Grant 31, 32, 33, 34 
Marsh, John 32 
Marsh, Lydia 32 
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Marsh, Monroe 32, 33 
Marshal, B.C. 12 
Martin 36 
Martin, Charles P. 266 
Mary E. Poe 206 
MaryK. 82 
Mary McDonald 32 
Mary Morton 26, 59, 60, 61, 90, 96, 133, 
134, 156, 166, 266, 172 
MaryReed 61 
Mary S. Blees 159 
Mary Wheeler 68 
Mascot 133, 165, 166 
Mason, 14 
Mason, Charles 26 
Mason, Isaac M. 26 
Mason, Sam 99 
Massie 88 
Massie, W.R. 87 
Mather 53 
Mather, C.C. 278 
Mather, Chas 96 
Matlock 24 
Matson, Geo. 26 
Matt F. A.lien 59, 61 
Mattie Wayne 99, 100 
Mattie Wilson 75 
Maud 90 
Maximilian, Prince Alexander Philip 187 
May Libbie 59, 61 
Mayflower 6 
Mayhew, Wendell 254 
Mayo Bros. 196 
Mays, J.H. 203, 205 
Mazeppa 24 
McCaffrey & Disney 60 
McCaffiey & Rambo 62 
McCaffiey, John 60 
McCaoe, J.E. 292 
McCane, John 13 
Mccann, Bob 9 
McCarter, Charles 144 
McCarty 270, 282 
McClellan 57, 100 
McClelland, G. 203 
Mccomas, H.G. 99, 269 
McComas, Henry G. 170 
McCord, F. 256 
McCord, J.H. 26 
McCormaJJy, John 74 
McCormick 154 

McCoy, Clyde 254 
McCoy, W.R. 6 
McCracken, Josephine 81 
Mccrary & Hagerman 60 
McCrary [Miller&] 289 
McCune 267 
McCune, J.S. 287,288 
McCune, John 13 
McDonald 172, 270, 182 
McFaden 100 
McGarric, Chittenden & Co. 271 
McGee, C. 74 
McGee, Con 94 
McGee, Thos 96 
McGill 72 
McGinley, 0. 256 
McGuinis, John 12 
McIntosh [Wm.] & Co. 268 
McKay, Daniel 270 
McKelvey 99 
McKenzie 2, 162 
McKenzie, Hugh 130, 272 
McKinley, William 27 
McKinley, William V. 27 
McKnight 275 
McKuen, Thos. 24 
McLellan, Mose 99 
McLelland 99, 100 
McMaster, S. W. 26 
Mc Millen 100 
McMlellan, G. 205 
McMullen 45 
McMullendy, Walter C. 13 
McMunn, Sam 208 
McNamara 166 
McNamara, Jno. 255, 268 
McNamara, John 2, 89, 9S, 98, 264 
McNeill, W.I. 138 
McPartland, Isabel 171 
McPartland, Phil 46 
McWilliams, John 271 
Mechanic 57, 91,266 
Mechanic Rock 57 
Mechanic's Rock 266 
Medill 205 
Mediterranean 44 
Meeker 152 
Meeker, Moses 205 
Meeks, Joco 254 
Mefford, Jesse 272 
Meigs 93, 162 
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Mei~, M. 266 
Melendy, Peter 132 
Meloin, Alex 12 
Melvill, George B. 26 
Melville, Robt 278 
Memphis 11 
Memphis 99,100 
Memphis & St Louis Packet Co. 66 
Memphis Ledger 24 
Memphis, IN 12 
Men's Club 167 
Menominee 255 
Menomonie 60 
Mepham, M.S. 170 
Merchants' & Peoples' Line 86, 170 
Mericle, L. 271 
Merriam, B.S. 276 
Merrill 42 
Merrill, Everett 254 
Merrill, S.S. 57 
Merrimac 86 
Merritt & Jenkins Co. 81 
Merritt, H.D. 271 
Meservey, W.N. 271 
Messenger 99, 265 
Messers. Baldwin & Co. 270 
Messmore [Gregory&] 271 
Metal Goods Corp. 30 
Metcalf, L.S. 267 
Metennine, Andy 12 
Metropolitan 72,275 
Mevaly, Charles 290 
Mexico 91 
Meyer Light 98 
Meyer, Henry 172 
Meyer, Sol. 71 
Meyers 283 
Miami 91 
Michalas, G.W. 13 
Michel, Mary Adams 17 4 
Michigan 94 
Mick, John 11 
Mid-America Publishing Corp. 31 
Midas 99 
Mid-West Boat & Barge Co. 28 
Mignon 59 
Miles 36, 91, 92 
Miles, Nelson A. [Mrs] 36 
Milk River 34 
Miller & McCrary 289 
Miller Sand Co. 218 

Miller, A.C. 3 
Miller, A.L. 283 
Miller, D.F. & Sons 130, 281, 283 
Miller, Frank 24, 150, 151 
Miller, Harry 172 
Miller, Henry 255 
Miller, Henry Barr 103 
Miller, Joe 24 
Miller, Justice 43, 44 
Miller's Orchestra 80 
Milliron, J.H. 156 
Millison. I. 6 
MUwaukee 261, , 288, 289 
Milwaukee City of St. Paul 132 
Mimeapolis 1 
Minneapolis 60, 62, 69, 72, 96, 132, 134, 
138, 261, 272, 285, 286, 288, 289, 292 
MiMeapolis, MN 22 
Minnehaha 175 
Minnesota 33 
Minnesota 60, 72, 76, 78, 132, 195, 196, 
265, 277, 278, 286, 288 
Minnesota Belle 72, 206 
MinnieH. 60 
Miracle, Judge 271 
Miss Moline '1967' 16 
Miss River Pilots Assn 79 
Mississippi 13 
Mississippi 30, 86, 91, 136, 171, 190, 191 
Mississippi & Ohio Steamboat Co. 268 
Mississippi Belle 195,197 
Mississippi Bend 100 
Mississippi River 1, 3, 4, 7, 8, 10, 18, 24, 
32, 34, 91 
Mississippi River Power Co. 141 
Mississippi Steamboat Main Line 44 
Mississippi Valley 2 
Mississippi Valley Barge Lines 56, 196 
Mississippi Valley Transportation Co. 24, 
208 
Mississippi Valley Waterways 218 
Missouri 23 
Missouri 85, 91, 152 
Missouri River 3, 31, 32, 34 
Missouri River Flood 7 4 
Mitchell 24, 40, 68 
Mitchell, Abe 256 
Mitchell, Ben 263 
Mitchell, Henry 12 
Mitchell, Robert 256 
Mobile Lacross 42 
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Moderator 165 
Modem Woodmen's celebration 96 
Moehn's Beer 46 
Moeps, George 279, 291 
Mogustaky, Henry 290 
Mohkan 44 
Molle Hohler 132, 288 
Moline 60, 62, 256 
Mollie Able 269 
Mollie McPike 292 
Mollie Mearke 62 
Mollie Mohler 60, 62, 65, 255, 277 
Molly Pike 40 
Monahan, Geo. 266 
Monitor type Iron Clad 49 
Monitors [Iron Clads] 50 
Monogaheia 265 
Monongahela River 81 
Montana 277 
Montana 35 
Montana Gold Fields 34 
Montana Miners 33 
Montana Territory 31 
Montauk 50 
Montebelle Township 13 
Montebello Twp 13 
Monterey 86 
Montgomery, J. 286 
Montrose 1, 2, 5, 25, 46, 57, 71, 97, 98 
Moode 88 
Moody, Arthur H. 58 
Moon, Charles 263 
Moore 88, 169 
Moore, Al 253 
Moore, D.C. 13 
Moore, David 206 
Moore, Henry 66 
Moore, John 256 
Moore, W.W. 271 
Moore, William 274 
Moorehouse 12 
Morehouse 138 
Morehouse, Ed 206 
Morgan 100 
Morgan 71 
Morgan, Wm. 25 
Mormon 98 
Mormon Emigrants 101 
Mormon Springs 97 
Mormons 97 
Morning Star U, 86,136,152,160 

Morrell, John 144 
Mo"ill 287 
Morris 57 
Morris (Norris], George 18 
Morris, George 18 
Morris, W .A. 292 
Morrise, Charles 267 
Morrison, Chas. S. 282 
Morrison, IL 21 
Morrison, Mott 88 
Morrison, Pod 253 
Mortel, Nicholas 292 
Morton 87 
Mount St. Clare College 18 
Moutain Belle 6, 59, 60, 61, 90, 256, 277 
Mt St Clare College 18 
Mulford, R.L. I 00 
Mullinkins 26 
Municipal Opera 48 
Munster, William 7 
Murdock 99 
Murdock [Paul&] 99, 100 
Murphy, Leo 56 
Murphy, Thos. 70 
Murpphy, Henry 24 
Murrat, Seton 100 
Murray 100 
Murray, Hattie 156 
Murray, Lealand 100 
Murray, Selon 100 
Muscatine 176, 288 
Muscatine 28, 57, 72, 132, 278 
Muscatine, IA 12 
Museum of Transport 196 
Musgrove 274 
Musgrove, Bettie 75 
Muskingum River 36, I 00 
Musser 4 
Musser 6, 90, 256 
Muster, William 7, 8, 9, IO, 50, 58 
Muster, William N. 48 
Muster, Wm. 8 
Myers, Don 211,212,213,216 
Myers, Isaac 25 
Mystic Majesty [Veiled Prophet] 133 
N.L Millburn 94 
Nachez 292 
Naifeh, John 164 
Naley, Morgan 290 
Napoleon 11 
Napoleon, Ark. 12 
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Nashville 54, 91 
Nashville 92 
Nassau Slough 172 
Natchez 91, 92 
Natchez 91, 92 
Natchiloches 91 
National Candy Co. 27 
National Intelligeneer 45 
National Park Service 77 
Natrona 60, 62, 90, 277 
Nauvoo 10, 13, 71, 97, 98 
Nauvoo 612 
Nauvoo Ferry 97 
NallVOO Ferry 97, 98 
Nauvoo Harbor 97 
Nauvoo Hotel 97 
Nauvoo Independent 97, 98 
Nauvoo Rustler 57 
Nauvoo Transportation Co. 98 
Nauvoo, IL 13 
Nauvoo-Montrose Ferry 98 
Nazzaro, Wm. J. 181 
Neal 268 
Neare {George W.], Gibbs & Co. 157 
Nebraska 32 
Neibergall, Larry 16, 48 
Neighbors, Ed 291 
Nellie 62 
Nellie Bly 90 
Nelli/! Peck 31, 32, 33, 69, 74 
Nellie Thomas 71,277,282 
NellyBly 63 
Nelson, Annie 292 
Nelson, G.W. 103 
Nelson, James 137, 142 
Nelson, Jim 61 
Nelson, Lois 16, 20 
Nelson, N.P. 266 
Neptune 6 
N esle, John P. 11 
Ness, John 203, 205 
Netell, Jake 78 
Nettie Durllllt 62 
Nettie Jones 206 
Nevada 94 
Nevitt, Thos. F. 100 
New boats [Big Bone Creek] 91 
New boats [Brownsville, PA] 91 
New boats [Cincianatti] 91 
New boats [Marietta] 91 
New boats [New Albany] 91 

New Boats [Pittsburg] 91 
New Boston 62, 132, 278, 288, 289 
New GeorgekJwn 94 
Newldea 90 
NewLa 46 
New Orleans 103 
New Orleans 7, 10, 11, 18, 91, 92, 94 
New Orleans, LA 12 
New St Paul 262 
New World JOO 
New York 265 
New York 34 
New York City 93 
New York Twentieth Century Jazz 
Orchestra 136 
Newcomb 94 
Newcomb, Bessie 39 
Newcomb, I. 6 
Newcomb, Ike 94 
Newcomb, Isaac 256 
Newcomb, James 256 
Newman, L.E. 267 
Newton, James 14 
Newton, Ray 212,213,217 
Nichols, G. 6 
Nick Wall 71 
Niota 13 
NlotaBell 13 
Niota Belle 66 
Niota Dyke 66 
Niota Slough 66 
Niota, IL 13, 97 
No. 2 266 
Noetzli, Henry 54 
Noetzli, Sophia 54 
Nogle, Richard 12 
Noils Famous Orchistra Quartette 143 
Nonna 99, 100 
Norman, Charles 288 
Norris, Charles 266 
Norris, George 18 
North 96 
Nortll Star 152 
Northern 275 
Northern & White Collar Line 161 
Northern Light 275 
Northern Line 60, 62, 72, 132, 278, 284, 
288,289,292 
Northern Line Co. 26 
Northern Line Packet 1, 72, 78, 145 
Northern Line Packet Co. 25 
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Northern Natural Gas Co. of Omaha 187 
Northern Pacific Crossing & Railroad 34 
Northern Packet Line 275 
Northern Packet Line Co. 146 
Northerner 72 
Northwest Transportation Co. 33, 72 
Northwestern 60, 68, 72, 96, 132, 133, 
134, 171, 172, 204, 272, 277, 287, 288, 292 
Northwestern Line Packet Co 287 
Northwestern Packet Co. 26 
Northwestern Railroad 170 
Northwestern Steamboat Co. 26 
Northwestern Union Co. 132 
Northwestern Union Packet Co 26, 43, 62, 
72,287 
Norton 99 
Notchitoches 11 
Nunez, Yellow 254 
Nutched, Henry 100 
O.L. West 266 
O'Brien, Robert E. 195, 196 
O'Conner, Co. J.O. 34 
O'Connor, James 24 
O'Connor, John 256 
O'Key, Mr. 100 
O'Neill. 'Buck' 135 
O'Neill, H.J. 63 
O'Reilley, Thos. [Dr & Mrs] 267 
O'Reilly [Scott & ] 155 
O'Reilly, Henry 93 
O'Renlly, Henry & Son 94 
O'Rourke, Peter 256 
Oakland 94, 265 
Obermeyer, S. 267 
Ocean Wave 132 
Oceanas 290 
Oceanus 64 
Ockrassa, Paul 200 
Octavia 60 
Ohio 91,100 
Ohio Levee 170 
Ohio River 7, 10, 18, 32, 91 
Old Smithland I 00 
Oldfield, Barney 168 
Oleander 174 
Oleson, Lewis 70 
Olive Branch 14, 91,152 
Olivia 99, 100 
Olney, IL 18 
Olson, Wes 8 
Omaha 265 

Oomulgee River I 0 
Orb 265 
Oriental Hotel 97 
Orleans 44 
Osborn, Wm 281 
Osceola 67 
Ottumwa Belle 82,152,166,167 
Ottumwa Rapids 5 
Ouchita 258 
Outing 6 
Owassa 263 
Owen 65 
Owen, R.S. 156 
Owen, W .H. 292 
Owens, Wm 290 
Owensburg 100 
Packard, B.B. 170 
Packard, G.S. 170 
Packet 91 
Packet Co. 44, 65 
Packets - City of Quincy 59 
Paddlewheel Players 18 
Paducah, KY I 2 
Paige, Dixon & Co. Mill 203, 205 
Pandaloding 94 
Paragon 91 
Park Bluff 59, 61, 79, 90, 97 
Park Bluff & Prescott [Co.] 156 
Parker 14, 70, 99, 100,275 
Parker, Chas 281 
Parker, Dick 174 
Parker, J. W. 72 
Parker, Nathaniel Wesley 63 
Parker, R.L. 274 
Parmenter, W.W. 155 
Parsons, Charley 14 
Partridge, Dick 1 3 
Passaic 50 
PaJ Cleburne 13 
Pat McLaughlin 90 
Patent Office 12 
Pathfinder 6 
Patience 59, 90, 262 
Patrick J. Hurley 22,218,263 
Patriot 91 
PaJrol 59, 61 
Patterson, Wm. 276 
Patton 14, 70 
Patton, Charles H. 5 
Paul & Murdock 99, 100 
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Paul Anderson 265 
Paul Jones 265 
Pau~ Ed 96 
Pauline 60, 90,277 
Pavillion 94 
Payton, Geo. 5 
Pearl 90, 94 
Pease, L.L. 271 
Peck 199 
Peck [Durfee&] 31, 33, 34 
Peck Line Steamers 69 
Peck, C.K. 33, 206 
Peck, John W. 172 
Peck, NeJJie 34 
Peck, Pete 209 
Peebles, W.H. 24 
Peerless U, 170,277 
Peevy 70 
Pegram, J.W. 24 
Pelgen 166 
Pelican 156, 159 
Pe/Qt 91 
Pemberton, Johnny 7 4 
Pembina 72, 132, 275, 278, 288 
Pembrina 62 
Perney, A.O. 267 
Peninah 69, 90 
Penn Wright 70 
Penniston 64 
Pennoyer 158 
Pennoyer, A.H. 40 
Pennsylvania 91, 92, 265 
Pennywit 44 
Penquin 60, 62 
People's Line Packet 14 
People's Towboat Line 26 
Peoria 55, 56 
Peoria, IL 3 
Pepin [Lake] 4, 134 
Pepper 269 
Percey Swmn 59 
Percle Swmn 265 
Percy Swain 61,152 
Pere Marquette and Bessemer Dock and 
Navigation Co. 144 
Perkins, T.F. 170 
Perry Printing Corp. 164 
Perseverance 66 
Persey, Jeff 171 
Persey, McDermott J 71 

Persia 99 
Pete Kirns 60 
Pete Wilson 277 
Peter, Arthur 13 
Peterson, Harold L. 77 
Peterson, Mary 263 
Peterson, William J. 146 
Petitt, Wm. 172 
Petrel 60, 73, 277 
Phelps Lode 205 
Phelps, Bill 94 
Phil Allen 24 
Phil E. Chappell 267 
Phil Scheckle 270 
Phil Sheridan 57, 62, 72, 132, 288 
Philadelphia 13, 34 
Philadelphia 44, 91 
Philadelphia, PA 12 
Phillip A. Rohan Boat Co. 159 
Phillips 26 
Phillips House 99 
Phillips, J. 30 
Phillips, Richard 24 
Phoebus 91 
Phoenix 57, 91, 266 
Pianola 148, 149, 150 
Piasa 159 
Piaso Rock near Alton 184 
Picket, Dorothy 163 
Pierce, J.H. [Mrs. & baby] 6 
Pierce, John 25 
Pierce, M.B. 278 
Pierce, Sarah 99 
Pierce, W.H. 44 
Pierce, Wm. 99 
Pierson, Frank 196, 197 
Pierson's Levee house 197 
Pilu! 99,100 
Pike, Zebulon M. 154 
Pilow, Gideon J. Jr 45 
Pim, Joo. S. 278 
Pincot, Daniel 67 
Pioneer 91 
Pioneer Rivenneo 9 
Piplow, Arthur 172 
Pirates 78 
Pirkey, Ernest 13 7 
Piron' s "Mississippi Serenaders 264 
Pittsburg 10, 32 
Pittsburg 62, 77, 78, 91, 96, 98, 99, 133, 
265,266,272,278 
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Pittsburg. PA 3 
Pittsburg's Landing 33 
Pittsburgh 59, 89, 90,174,168 
Plain City 14, 170 
PlatJe Valley 170 
Platte, Herny 11 
Plausaince 11 
Plough Boy 59,165,267,277 
Poatgieter, A Hermina 177, 179 
Point Creek Rapids 58 
Polar Wave 90 
Pollard, H.M. 267 
Pollock, Bill 254 
Pollock, H. 6 
Polly Towhead 212 
Polly Towhead Light 98 
Pomeroy 12 
Pomeroy 169 
Pool 100 
Poon 100 
Port Royal 50 
Porter, Alex 13 
Porter, Joe 61 
Portland 100 
Post Boy 91, 169 
Post, Ralph Parker 137 
Potomac 72 
Potosi 29 
Potosi [dau of Chief Kettle] 103 
Powder River 35 
Power's Island 100 
Powers Line Steamers 69 
Powers, John 188 
Powers, N.J. 267 
Prairie City 99, 100 
Prairie Gal 103 
Prairie Rose 10 
Pratt, H.M. 147 
Pratt, Orson 87 
Prescott 59, 60, 61, 90, 174, 261 
President 74, 91, 171, 264 
Price, Enoch 76 
Prichard, R. 99 
Prickett, Wm. R. 267 
Prima Dona 148 
Primeau, C.M. 206 
Princess 14, 90, 99, 100 
Prospect Hill 3 l 
Providence 94 
Prugh, Burt 171 
Public Service [Board of] 195, 196 

Pullis 292 
Purcell, Charles 57 
Pursell 134 
Putnam, Martha 265 
Queen City 90, 254 
Quickstep 59,167,268 
Quigley 267 
Quinby, E.J. 9 
Quincy 2, 40, 46, 96, 136 
Quincy 7, 8 
Quincy, IL 7 
Quinn, W. 6 
Quinnan 86 
R.A. Speed 90, 166 
R.B. Su~r 265 
R.E. Lee 72. 269 
ltF. Sass 265 
ltH. Winslow 99 
ltJ. Lockwood 66 
ltJ. Wheeler 59, 60, 61 
Raccoon Forks [Des Moines] 271 
Racine, IL 12 
Racket 90 
Radcliffe, Wm. 172 
Ragas, Harry 254 
Rahn, Bertha 76 
Rahn, John 76 
Raines 24 
Rain-in-the Face [Indian] 88 
Ralls County Rangers 206 
Ramapo 91 
Rambo, J.W. 79,272 
Raven 196 
Ravenna 6, 90, 256 
Ray-A. 42 
Rayl's Landing 69 
Reardon, Katherine 36 
Reardon, Thomas 266 
Reardon, Thos 96 
RedBird 59 
Red Cloud [Indian] 88 
Red River 102 
Red River 11 
Red River Transportation Co. 71 
Red Wing 25, 57, 60, 62, 65, 66, 72, 96, 
132, 218, 261, 270, 272, 277, 281, 286, 288, 
289 
Red Wing 94 
Red, Miss 274 
Reddioton, D. 12, 41 
Reddy, John 290 
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Reed, G. 6 
Reed, Geo. 256 
Reed, Jim 196 
Reeder 44, 99, IO I 
Reeder, Albert 290 
Reeder, D.F. 44 
Rees, Andrew 61 
Reese, 75 
Reeve, Geo. W. 271 
Reeves, Bess Bright Light 267 
Reeves, C.L. [Dr & Mrs] 267 
Reid 45 
Reid, Tom 292 
Reid, W.R. 170 
Reimbold, John W. 97 
Reimbold, L.E. 98 
Reimbold, Leslie 97 
Reimbold, William C. 97 
Reindeer 27, 59, 61, 90 
Relief 169 
Remington revolvers 35 
Reno, Marcus A. 36 
Renown 169 
Rentchler, George 97 
Rescue 97,156,167,218,268 
Reserve 278 
Retum 100 
Reveille 100 
Revenna 29 
Revenue Cutter 94 
Revive Upper Miss River Trade 81 
Reynolds 77 
Reynolds, Diamond Jo 289 
Reynolds, Jo 278 
Rhodes, J.B. 26, 146, 278 
Rhodes, Jno. B. 72 
Rhodes, Jno. T. 275 
Rhodes, N.G. 286 
Rhodes, T.B. 26, 132, 275, 288 
Rhodes, T.C. 26 
Rhodes, Thos 287 
Rhodes, Wm. 132, 288 
Rhododendron 16, 18, 19, 21 
Rice, Austin 70 
Rice, Dan 12 
Rice, Harry 266 
Rice, Jack 189, 197 
Richard 262 
Rielly, 156 
Ri~. B.Q. 11 
Riley 170 

Rising Star 86 
Risley 170 
River Center Plan 197 
River Clyde [Scotland] 8 
River Queen 47, 48, 51, 52, 189, 191, 192, 
193, 194, 195, 196, 197, 198, 199, 200, 201, 
202 
River Queen [Boat Museum] 190 
River Transit Co. 27, 28 
Roach, E.C. & Son 156 
Roake, Charles 271 
Roanoke 50 
Rob Roy 26, 40, 62, 75, 78, 86, 91, 96, 
132,199,206,261,272,277,286,287,288, 
289 
Robbins, Myra 292 
Robert Dodds 59, 61, 278 
Robert E. Lee 46, 292 
Robert Emmett 91 
Robert Ross 60 
Robert Semple 277 
Roberts 24 
Roberts, Douglas 266, 272 
Roberts, John 11 
Robertson, Alex. 266 
Robideaux, Ella 292 
Robinson 99 
Robinson, Eugene 286 
Robinson, H.H. 100 
Robinson, J.R. 286 
Robinson, Jas. 24 
Rochester, PA 32 
Rock Island 1, 65 
Rock Island 24, 53, 62, 71, 73, 132, 134, 
138, 174, 263, 288, 289 
Rock Island Implement Co. 5 
Rock Island, IL 18, 22 
Rock River 24 
Rockport 100 
Rodgers 81 
Rogers 11-b., 14 
Rogers & Sherlock 99 
Rogers, Charles R. 147 
Rogers, Will 191 
Rohan [Phillip A.] Boat Co. 159 
Roland 170 
RoUingpin, I 
Roman 256 
Roman, C. 6 
Romeo 57 
Ronald, Marshal 99 
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Ronald, Marshall 99 
Roosevelt, Mrs. Franklin 163 
Roosevelt, President 27, 136, 218 
Root 69 
Root, E. 6 
Root, May 286 
Root, R. 132, 288 
Roper, Charles 52 
Rosa Mill 255 
Rose 188 
Rosebud 74 
Rosebud River 35 
Rosenow 68 
Ross, Lizzie 24 
Ross, Tom 64 
Rotary 91 
Roth Farm [Joseph] 146 
Roth Farm of Burlington 145 
Roth, Lyman [Mr. & Mrs] 146 
Rough, Tbos. 12 
Royal Arch 14 
Royse, Eugene 254 
Rozier, Emil 292 
Rozier's Landing 100 
Rue, Abe 66 
Ruffiter 278 
Rupete, M. 11 
Rush Island I 00 
Russell [Campbell,] & Co 100 
Russell Hinckley 90 
Russell, Frank 190 
Russell, W.H. 170 
Russell, W.H.H. 292 
Rutan, Harry 164 
Rlllh 59, 96 
Rudedge 6 
S. Francis River 45 
S.B. Science 94 
S.C. Christy 76 
S.E. Segers Sons 40 
S.H. Mason 62 
S.R. VanMeter 85 
S.S. Me"U 1, 75, 132, 287, 288, 289 
S.S. President 58 
Sacramento 8 
Sacramento 99, 100 
Sacramento River 8 
Safety at Sea Law 7, 8 
Saint Clair 265 
Saint Paul 2, 253, 254 
Saints Line 133 

Sale, George 292 
Salem 100 
Saluda 5, 101 
Salvor 85 
Salvor No. 2 73 
Sam Atlee 62, 256 
Sam Cloon 99, 100 
SamGaty 265 
SamGay 175 
Sam Roberts 63, 177 
San Francisco 8 
Sanborn, W.D. 267 
Sanford 71 
Santa Clara County, CA 81 
Santa Fe Bridge 218 
Sapp 154 
Sargent, Thos. 271 
Sass [Jenkins&] 267 
Satellite 59, 61, 67, 90, 165 
Saturn 6, 59, 61, 79,165,156 
Sauer, Ed 96, 266 
Sauers, Ed 96 
Savanna 1 
Savanna 14, 67, 71, 136, 255, 277, 278, 
288,289 
Sawyer, Tom 190 
Saxvik, Gary 16, 18 
Schley, Julian L. 2 18 
Schmidt, Dick 4 7 
Schneider, George 60 
Schoolcraft, Henry R. 185 
Schooner's Point 100 
Schroder, Ron 52, 191 
Schuber, John 203 
Schulenburg & Boeckeler Lumber Co 278 
Schultz, Joe 70 
Schwartz, Henry 44 
Sciota 91 
Scotia 90 
Scott 14, 170 
Scott & O'Reilly 155 
Scott, Kenneth 253 
Scripville l 
Scuffletown 100 
Sea Wing 90, 96 
Seals, John 57 
Seaman, Clem 87 
Seaman, Mrs. 87 
Sears' Mills 24 
Seaton [Gales&) 101 
Seelers, John V. 92 
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Seifert, Gus 265 
Selle, B.F. 60 
Selma 100 
Senator Wing 57 
Sencerbox 270 
Sencerbox, C.E. I 
Seven Sisters Islands 34 
Seventh Cavalry 34, 35, 36 
Seventy Six 265 
Shallcross 44 
Shane, George 145 
Shannon, Oscar 157 
Shapleigh & Simmons Hardware Co. 27 
Shaw, J.D. 271 
Shawee, M.V. 263 
Shawneetown 100 
Shawneetown, IL 13 
Sheble 274 
Shedd, Charles 77 
Shenango, No. 1 144 
Shepley 272 
Sheridan 36, 140 
Sheridan, James 11 
Sheridan, Philip 34 
Sheridam 35 
Sherlock [Rogers & ] Co. 99 
Sherman 14 
Sherman 36 
Sherman, Elizabeth 36 
Sherman, Hoyt 271 
Sherman, Lawrence Y. 27 
Sberra 92 
Shetbar, John 287 
Shields 171 
Shields, George 138 
Shining Mountains 35 
Shinkle 75 
Shoo Fly bar 72 
Short, A. 6 
Short, Al 6 
Short, George 256 
Short, S.H. 6 
Sboulet, Joe 263 
Showboat 103 
Shreve 290 
Shricher, C. 6 
Shrodes 44 
Shubert, John 203 
Sibley 33 
Sidney 59, 61, 90, 96, 98, 133, 136, 152, 
173,174,253,256,266,268 

Sidney 94 
Sidney's "Firecrackers" orchestra 45 
Signal 90 
Silas Wright 60, 277, 282 
Silver Bow 66 
Silver Crescent 58, 85, 89, 96, 165, 167, 
255, 263, 276 
Silver Wave 60, 62, 265, 277 
Simmons [Shapleigh&] Hardware Co. 27 
Simon 87 
Simonds 70 
Simonton, Richard C. 9 
Simpton, A.N. 66 
Singleton, Arthur James 'Zutty' 254 
Sioux City 31, 32, 34, 35 
Sioux City Register 33 
Sioux City Times 33 
Sioux City Weekly Journal 31 
Sioux City, IA 33 
Sioux Indians 34, 35 
Sir William Wallace 265 
Sister's Island 169 
Sitting BuU 35, 36, 88 
Skelton, W.J. 203, 205 
Skillon 203, 205 
Skipper 5, 14, 94 
Skirvin, C.F. 157 
Slate, Frank 290 
Sleight, Louis 98 
Slight, F.M. 290 
Slocum, Henry 256 
Sloo, A.G. 44 
Smally, Jim 203, 205 
Smith 101 
Smith & Wesson revolvers 35 
Smith Hill Building 39 
Smith Hill Foundary & Machine Co. 38 
Smith, Albert 13 
Smith, Arthur N. [Mrs.] 58 
Smith, C.J.W. 100 
Smith, Chas. 13 
Smith, G.W. 13 
Smith, Henry 172 
Smith, Joo 156 
Smith, Joseph 98 
Smith, Milo 292 
Smith, Orrin 205 
Smith, R.N. 263 
Smith, Ruth 268 
Smith, W. 12 
Smithland Dam 100 
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Smyth, George B. 281 
Snigkal 27 
Soetz, Harry 70 
Sons of Veterans 62 
Souer, Gus 24 
Southern Belle 144, 265 
Southwest Excursion Co. 80 
Southwest Regional Port District 196 
So11erign 265 
Spence, Lynn T. 199 
Spengel, Russell 191 
Splendid 44, 99 
Spofford, S.F. 271 
Spotted Tail 34 
Sprague 258 
Spread Eagle 152, 286 
Springer 59 
Springer, N. 33 
St Anthony Falls 60, 277 
St Anthony Falls 76 
St Charles, MO 3 
St Croix 69, 255, 277 
St Francis 72 
St Francis Island 45 
StJames 165 
StJohn 40 
St Johns 170,261,289 
St Lawrence 172 
St Louis I, 2, 7, 8, 10, 24, 33, 34, 95 
St Louis 100 
St Louis & Clarksville Packet Co. 174 
St Louis & Keokuk Packet Line 66, 86, 
154 
St Louis & New Orleans Packets 170 
St Louis & New Orleans Transportation Co. 
57 
St Louis & Quincy Packet Co. 62, 86 
St Louis & St Paul Line 76,204,209 
St Louis & St Paul Packet Co. 4, 40, 62, 
264,267,272,285,286 
St Louis & St. Paul Packet Line 134 
St Louis & Tennessee River Packet Co. 6, 
57 
St Louis & Vicksburg Packet Line 170 
St Louis Cydone 291 
St Louis Delta Queen Marina Center 196 
St Louis fire (1849] 183 
St Louis Globe 26 
St Louis Line 86 
St Louis Merchants Exchange & Board of 
Trade 163 

St Louis Republican 26, 72, 78 
St Louis, Cairo & Johnsonville Daily Packet 
Co. 170 
St Louis, MO 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 12, 20, 22 
St Louis, St Paul & Minneapolis Packet Co. 
4, 81, 133 
St Louis-Calhoun Packet Corp. 30 
St Louis-East 181 
St Nicholas 45 
St Patrick 14, 170 
St Paul 1, 2, 4, 10, 95 
St Paul 38, 40, 59, 61, 7', 89, 90, 96, 98, 
99, 100,133,136,109,264,168,285 
St Paul Line 86 
St Paul, MN 4, 12, 22, 787 
St Paul's Evangelical Church 167 
St Vincent Asylum 57 
Stacker Lee 143 
Standing Rock Reservation 36 
Stanley, David S. 34 
Stanley, W.R. 53 
Stanton, William 159 
Star Y",ctory 62 
Stark 101 
State 94 
State Department 10 
Statesman 99 
Ste. Genevieve Bend 10 
Steam-Boat Mail Line 43, 44 
Steamboat men 5 
Steele, Dave 272 
Steeley, Wm 266 
Steen, Jerry 206 
Steenson, Wm 99 
Stein 99 
Stein, A. 99, 100 
Stella 59, 61 
Stephens 142 
Sterne, G. 63 
Steubenville 91 
Stevens 99 
Stevens, Effie M. 263 
Stevenson, Harry 271 
Stewart 63 
Stewart [J.R.] & Co. 53 
Stewart Ed 5 
Stewart, Charles P. 5 
Stewart, J.B. 290 
Stewart, Lyme 64 
Stewart, Wm G. 205 
Stickney 277 
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Still Water 62, 255 
Stillwater 4 
Stillwater, MN 79 
Stillwell, John 
Stillwell, Powell & Co 269 
Stockdale, J.M. 271 
Stockton. CA 8 
Stokes 64, 99, 100 
Stolle, C. [Mrs] 267 
Stone, Charley 99 
Stone, Chas. 100 
Stone, Sandie [Mr & Mrs] 64 
Stoops 100 
Storm, Ad 76 
Storr, Charles 4 
Stout [Knapp, ] & Co. 270 
Stout, John 46 
Strackle & Caesar's building 72 
Strader, C.M. 44 
Streckfus Line 136, 164, 174, 253, 254, 
264 
Streckfus Steamboat Line 45 
Streckfus Steamer 42, 74 
Streckfus Steamers 58, 171 
Streckfus, Elder 94 
Streckfus, Joe 253, 254 
Streckfus, John 74, 94, 143, 253 
Streckfus, Joseph 94 
Streckfus, Robert 58 
Streckfus, Roy 58, 74 
Streckfus, Roy M. 171 
Streckfus, Roy M. Jr. 58 
Streckfus, V em 171 
Streckfus, Verne 58 
Streckfus, William 58, 171 
Street, Daniel [ & family] 102 
Strong 18, 131 
Strother, George 254 
Stuart, B.B. 45 
Stull 100 
Stull, Calvin 100 
Sturgeon, E.T. 99 
Stutz roadster 168 
Sublitt 938 
Success 266 
Sucker State 72, 275, 278 
Sullivan 100 
Sullivan Slough 46 
Sullivan, Annie 292 
Sullivan, Charles 172 
Sullivan, K 7 

Sullivan, L.J. 56, 193, 194 
Sullivan, Leonor K. 48 
Sullivan, Patrick 70 
Sullivna, Ivan 56 
Sully, Alfred 33 
Sultana 100 
Summers, Lewis 77 
Summons, Blair 100 
Sunnyside 188 
Susquehanna 45, 99, 100 
Sutter, Charles 267 
Sutton & Co. 267 
Swallow 99 
Swan, Thomas 265 
Swansen, Hartman E. 255 
Swanson 2 
Swede laborers 70 
Sweeney, Hannah 292 
Sweeney, James 292 
Switzler, Warren 267 
Sypher, R.W. 271 
T.L McGill 72 
T. T. HiJJman 90 
Taal 22 
Taber Lumber Co. 165 
Table Bar JOO 
Taft, Wm. H. [Pres] 27, 174 
Tahalser, William 70 
Tatum, Joseph & Mrs 292 
Taylor [Campbell&] 70 
Taylor, AF. 14 
Taylor, C.W. 69 
Taylor, James 70 
Taylor, Leo 70 
Taylor, Oliver I. 12 
Taylor, Zachary [President] 184 
Teche 91 
Teche 91 
Techeburst 91 
Tecumseh 91 
Telegraph 99 
Telley, Geo. 24 
Temm 267 
Tempm JOO 
Ten Broeck 59, 62, 256 
Tennessee Belle 258, 260, 265 
Tennessee River 7, 33 
Terry 36 
Terry, Alfred 35 
Texas 34 
Texas deck stern wheelers 52 
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Thatcher, Becky 190 
Thistle 61, 90 
Thomas F. Ray 42 
Thomas, Jerry 24 
Thompson 24,290 
Thompson Dean 269 
Thompson, David 12 
Thompson, Pat T. l 72 
Thompson, W. 286 
Thompson, Wm. 272 
Thornhill, Claude 254 
Thorpe 22 
Thorweg 20 
Three Dollar Belle 17 
Throop, Charles 170 
Tibbals, William R. 256 
Tibbles, Wm. 266 
Tiber 60, 63, 64,100,261,270,277,289 
Tichenor 138 
Tidal Wave 60, 65, 67, 71, 73, 134, 218, 
261,277,286,289 
Timberman [Wells,] & Co. 206 
Timberman, J.H. 290 
Time and Tide 94 
Timour No. 2 261 
Tisdale 81 
Tisdale, Freeman 81 
Tishomingo 283 
Tober Lumber Co. 89 
Toledo No. 2 100 
Tolle, Casper 267 
Tom Cutting 57 
Tom Fisher 62 
Tom Greene 22 
Tom Jasper 66, 72, 73, 132 
Tom Sawyer 58,164,171 
Tom Sawyer house 189 
Tongue River 36 
Toomes, B.H. 74 
Towey, Wm. H. 267 
Towle, W.F. 98 
Tracy, John 5 
Tracy, M.E. 25 
Tradewater 100 
Trembly, George 6 
TrenkJn 100 
Triff, Harry 290 
Triplett, G.W. 99 
Tripp, Harry 290 
Trombley, R.H. 94 
Tromley, Geo. 256 

Tromley, R.H. 6 
Trotter, John Scott 254 
Tschudi 170 
Tucker 99 
Turk's Island 94 
Turner, Geo. 12 
Turner, Hellingbead & Co. 156 
Turner, Judge 78 
Tuscarora 14 
Tuttle, H. 274 
Twain, Mark 7, 10, 33, 137, 160, 161, 189, 
197,200,206,265 
Twud 265 
Tweed, J.P. 99 
Twichel~ J.W. 11 
Twilight 88 
Twin City 99 
U.S. Aid 100 
U.S. Aid Big Sandy 100 
U.S. Alice 277 
U.S. Coast Guard 135 
U.S. Govt. Lock 22 
U.S. Internal Revenue Dept 69 
U.S. Mall 100,265 
U.S. Muscatine 22 
U.S. Snag Boat 28 
Ulrich 65 
Uncle Oliver 258 
Unde Sam 38, 44 
Underwriters of St. Louis 131 
United State Boats 159 
United States 
United States Mail Line Co. 69 
Unland,C.Larry 47,191,195,196,198, 
201,202 
Upper Mississippi River Pilots Assn. 79 
Urback 13 
V ablkamp, David 201 
Valley 71, 265 
Valley Line Salvage & Equipment Co. 193, 
194 
Valley Lines 56 
Valley of the Mississippi [book] 181 
Valley Railroad Co. 93 
Valley Whig 14 
Valunteer 256 
VanBuren 188 
VanBuren, Mattie 188 
Vance 14 
Vanderberg, James 24 
VanDuzen, E. 253 
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Vandyke, W.W. 278 
VanHouten, George 24 
VanMeter 85, 279 
VanMetre 165, 291, 292 
Vann, David 24 
VanNort, E.C. 40 
Vansant 282 
Vansant 79, 165 
Vansant Co. 79 
Vansant, Ben 172 
Vansant, Lydia 94 
Velocipede 91 
Ventress, R.E. 169 
Vermillion 67 
Verne Swain 59 
Vernie Swain 259 
Vesen, Dave 279 
Veteran's Bridge 197, 198 
Vevay Bar 100 
Vevay Island 100 
V,ce President 166 
Jlicksburg 78 
Vicksburg Nat. Military Park 77 
Jlicto,y 60, 67, 132, 261, 277, 288, 289 
Vule Poche 182 
Vwla 277 
J/wla Belle 33 
Violet, Jos 98 
Virginia 255, 262, 263 
Vivian 6, 256 
Vixen 59, 61, 73, 83, 90,156,266 
Volunteer 165 
VonPhul U, 170 
Voorhies [Brolaski &] 272 
W.D. Smith 60, 277 
W.H. Denny 265 . 
W .H. Gardner 90 
W.H. Osborne U 
W.I.McLay 265 
W.J. & J. Fleming & Co. 156 
W.J. Behan 36 
W.J. Young, Jr. 89 
W.L Ewing 72, 275 
W.L Heckmann 137 
W.T. Sherman 36 
W.W. 136,152,168 
W.W. & Barge 144 
Wabash Coal 92 
Wabasha 57 
W achenheimer 54 
Wade 99 

Wade, Ben 199 
Wade, E.P. [Mrs] 267 
Wade, R.M. 69 
Waggoner, Newton 13 
Wagner, Ernest 8 
Wagoner, Peter 290 
Wagonwheel Bluff 33, 36 
Wake Robin 22 
Wake Robin 98, 136 
Walker, Harry 202 
Walker, Isaac 281 
Walker, P.E. 46 
Walker's Bar 100 
Wallace 290 
Wallace, Lew 3 3 
Walles, Phillip 24 
Wallin, Jim 209 
Walsh, Ed 170 
Wahman, Coroner 54 
Walton, Geo. 0 206, 288 
War 287 
War Eag'e 133 
War Eagle 12, 21 
War Eagle 24, 25, 60, 62, 63, 65, 66, 73, 
76, 77, 78, 85, 96, 131, 133, 138, 160, 161, 
162,192,199,206,209,218,256,267,272, 
273, 274, 275, 277, 278, 285, 286, 289 
Ward 208 
Ward, James 72, 275 
Ward, James Jr. 272 
Ward's Cigar Store 155 
Warner 172 
Warner 77 
Warren 100 
Warren Co. Cairo Comm. 77 
Warrior 13 
Warrior 50 
Warsaw 40, 59, 61, 86,277 
Warsaw 98 
Warsaw Bulletin 57 
Warsaw Eagle 59 
Warsaw Light 98 
Warsaw Silver Cornet Band 132 
Warsaw, IL 1 
Wash McLean 100 
Washington 34, 91 
Washington 74, 91, 92,137,174,253,254 
Washington hand press 98 
Wasp 60 
Wasson, Ike 256 
Water Commissioner Wall 157 
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Watereways Journal 79 
Waterman, J. & Mrs. A. 267 
Waterways Journal 256 
Watkins, A.F. 271 
Watson, Fannie 292 
Waud, A.R. 210 
Waundta 6 
Way, F. 254 
Way, Frederick Jr. 22 
Way, J.W. 64 
Wayzatta 59 
Weaney, Edward 25 
Weaver 71, 76, 99 
Weaver 99, 100 
Webb 90 
Webb, Capt 76 
Weber 134 
Weber, John G. 97 
Webster 13 
Weekly Journal 32 
Weekly Times 34 
Weems Laundry 39 
Weight, J.E. 99 
Weithe & Kallenbracker 60 
Weizel, Bass 204 
Welch, Arthur 24 
Wellenkamp. H. 267 
Wells, Frank 61 
Wells, Guy 93, 94 
Wells, Justice 63 
Wells, Timberman & Co. 206 
Wempner, Al 272 
Wempner, Albert 81,137,284 
Wempner, C.M. 81 
Wempner, Emma J. 81 
Wenans, George 6 
Wenona 6, 82, 152, 155 
Weshotr, John S. 267 
Wesson [Smith&] revolvers 35 
West 203, 205 
West 96 
West Virginia 17, 18 
West, Ed 26, 96, 254 
West, John 100 
West, Kate G. 292 
Westchester Fire Insurance Co. [NY] 48 
Western 88 
Western Rivers of America 9 
Western World 100, 101, 102 
Westerner 262,265 
Weston, J.H. 130,283 

Weston, John 281 
Weston, John H. 282 
Wetenhall, Frank 272 
Wettenhall, Frank 79 
Wetzell, Georke E. 267 
Weyerhauser 6 
Weyerhauser, F. 256 
Wharf age War 131 
Wheeler 100 
Whetten 275 
Whissen, M.E. l 00 
Whisson 100 
Whistler, James 256 
Whistler, W. 6 
Whistler, Wm. 256 
White Cloud 14 
White Collar Line 2, 82, 132, 136, 160, 
287,288, 289 
White Eagle 90, 133, 134, 274, 286 
White River ll, 72 
White River, Ark. 42 
White, David 86, 170 
White, Edward D. 11 
White, H.K. 267 
White, J.E. 209 
White, W.W. 271 
Whiteman, Paul 254 
Whitmore, Richard 26 
Whitney, H.B. 265 
Whitney, Henry 272 
Wiard, A.J. 169 
Wickens, Mike 190 
Wier, Wm 6 
Wiggins, Charles 290 
Wiggins, Si I 
Wilbur 171 
Wilcox 76 
Wilcoxen, J .H. 53 
WildBoy 277 
Wild West Show 94 
Wildwood 59 
Wilkinson & Co. 
Will Cummings 6 
Willer, Gussie 12 
Willet, Henry 192 
Willey, John 164 
William Penn 91 
William T. Warner 263 
Williams 68 
Williams Jenkins 265 
Williams, A.R. 170 
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Williams, Arthur 4 
Williams, Frank 290 
Williams, Geo. 65, 270 
Williams, Jas. B. 271 
Williams, Levi 26 
Williams,LeviR. 266,286 
Williams, Wm. 170, 271 
Wilson 57 
Wilson, James 152 
Wilson, James L. 61 
Wilson, N.W. 26 
Wilson, Rex 154 
Wilson, Sam 14 
Wilson, Woodrow 254 
Winans, E. 6 
Winchester rifle 3 5 
Winfield Scott 99, I 00 
Wining 165 
Winnans, George 94 
Winners, Geo. 256 
Winona I 
Winslow, R.H. 99 
Winter, Henry 12 
Wisconsin I 00 
Wise, Wm 290 
Wisherd 157, 254, 279, 291 
Wisherd Co. 158 
Wisherd Line 136, 162 
Wisherd Steamboat Co. 157, 159 
Wishetd, D. Walter 85, 158, 174 
Wisherd, D .. W. 165 
Wisherd, H. Edgar 158 
Wisherd, Walter 46, 143, 279, 291 
Withenbury, W.W. 99 
Witherow, S. 6 
Withers, H.C. 267 
Withrow 161 
Withrow, Stephen E. 162 
Withrow, Steve 256 
Withrow, Thomas 256, 272 
Withrow, Thos. 79 
Wittich's Band 167 
Wm. McIntosh & Co. 269 
WolfMts. 35 
Wolff, Geo. C. 272 
Womack 60 
Women's City Club [Quincy] 37 
Wood, Jerry 256, 286 
Woods 267 
Woods, John 52 
Woods, Ken 153 

Woodward 156 
Wooldridge, Wm. R. 57 
Worden 284 
Worden, J. 275 
Worden, Jones 278 
Worley, J.M. 276 
Worsham, Charles 290 
Worsham, W.H. 290 
Worstam, Charles 290 
Worstmen, Henry 290 
Wright 81, 169 
Wright & Adams 40 
Wright, Bob 87 
Wright, Donald T. 268 
Wright, Isaac 11 
Wright, J.E. 99 
Wright, Jim 99 
Wright, L. 206 
Wright, T.T. 100 
Wright, Tom 100 
Wright's Brass Band 97 
Wrixon, 'Doc' 254 
Wylie, Strother 57 
Wyman, Frank 25 
Wyoming 35 
Yankton 74 
Yazoo River 77 
Yellow River 68 
Yellowswne 67 
York State 100,262,265 
York, Wm. 256 
Young Eagle 292 
Young, Ed 286 
Young, Harry F. 255 
Yuba 265 
Zeigler 66 
Zellsdorf, Chris 290 
Zoda )55 
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